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Foreword 

The prescmVolumencomptetes the revised ecUtkMof the c o l l e c t 
ApokryphenindeutscherObersetzungJotmiMinl9(HbyEi^ 
the fint voliane of the coUectioo (NTApo* 1,19S7.* 1990; ET1991). this volume too 
hadK>bedwrou^y revised and tatnight up to date widi die jreseot «ate <rf reMardi. 
In dK pnx%^ Kime ̂ d s could be tak«i over from die previous editkm afto-reviskxi 
and correction. The introductions have been largely written afresh. Those texts from 
die Nag Hsnmadi Ubnry whk:h from dieir U t e r ^ charK^er bekxig in diif cdtoc^km 
have been inchided. Fbr good coumd in diis inatier I diank R M . Sdieoke. 

Particular store hia been aittched to die t»blk>graphks. They are intended u> put 
^ reade^ m a pofition to fcdk>w t^ die protriom whidi qjedaUy intta^ him, beyond 
die necesarily cooqsressed presentadoos in such a coUecdon. Hue die reader will 
certainly be strwk by mmy a diffemice hi die a s s e s s n ^ die textt. These 
differencxs (e.g. on die <pie«i(»i how die i^xxayphal Acu are to be Ridged) have been 
quite deUberately accepted. The editor neidier could nor wished to prescribe to the 
coMributors any uniform UIM. In die presou Aate <d mearch di« skapiy was not 
possible. 

In diis voiume too I have had die advant^e oi help from m n y skies. I would 
itjcrtioo (Mly IL Kaisel, HJ . Klimlceit. W J ) . Ubelc. R. K i e r i t t l ^ 
A. de SmMM Otero has once again given much good advicx. K. Schiferdkk was for 
dds vohmie also a tnie and reliable helper. G. Ahn assisted widi die edidng and proof-
cnrectkxi, and also prepued die index. To all dioK n^iMd, bitt ^bonte all to all die 
comrttiuttn «dio (daoed diek-woric at my (fiqxisaU I woukl oqxKss my hearty d i « ^ 
FinaUy. a woidc^dianits isdue also to die publisher. HerrG. Sidjeck. and his assistams 
(eq)ecsaUy Heir R. Pflug) for dieir valuable collaboradon. 

BadHonnef,31 May 1989 Wilhelm Schneemelcher 



FreiBce to the E n g l i ^ Edition 

Over die pest thiity years or so 'Hemieclu-SchneefiMlcha-' taa become a tiandaRi 
tool for dtoie woridi^ in die field of die NT Apoaypha. Much has h^ipened, 
however, in these d m e de«ides. and die dnw was ripe for a revision m d up-cbMing. 
to bring it abreast of recent rewaidL The two Gennan vohimes have now been 
c o m p l e x r e v M and to U t^ipropriate diat die English eifidoa also should be up
d a t e bring it mio line. 

The policy a d o p ^ in dds book is diat whicfa governed die f fa« vohmie. and indeed 
right hack to die two vohmies (rf die previous English edition: to presem die w o t (rf 
oiff G e r m « ccrfleagues Bi m English verskMi, chedced n d c o r r e c t to it in 
evoy way p o u i t ^ an artfupiaty tooi for die EngUah-qpukkfaig mdo- . The tevtni 
imnxhictkm sne ttrai^ tramUKkms fkom ^ German; die mu have beoi diedced 
against die originals in Ladn. Greek or Copdc. to ensure diat diey are tmly English 
iramlttiaas uid not merdy >w^^)ia at second or durd hsad. 

The eMem of die revision varies: some partt we endrdy new, in wme c u e s by new 
comribiMn, and thoe have beta trai^Med from saatch. In odier cases, pattcuhuly 
where the okier texts are concerned, it has been possible to retain much from die earlier 
editkxi, and here doe acimowled^meiK mu^ tie (Mid to my ctdUborttcn in that 
eifflier vohime. P r e f e r Ernest Best and G. C. S ind . Dr Dimd mil. and die laie Dr 
Geocge The wh(>ie ht t however been very thoroughly checked and r e v M and 
die iramlatkin editor muA now accept fidl r^xmsilHlky. 

The production o( such a book as diis invc^ves die work o( many hands, not only 
die editors and comributors and die translators but alK) die staff of die publishers, who 

are not accorded die credit which diey deserve. I can name only two. widi whom 
I have been in more direct contact: Miss Juie K. Hodgart, die copy edtor. snd M i n 
Sarah Briericy, die desk editor who saw diis volume dirough die press. To diem and 
to ^ d r cf^Ueagues the reader and die tnatslation editor are mudi inddsicd. 

R. KfcL. WUson 



AbbreviatkHis 

For abbrevUtkmsctf the tittes (^journals ( » ^ s a ^ the UsttttfSc^werti^ 
ReaUnzyklopdetie. AbkHnungsvenekhnis, 1976) and RGO» (1957) have generally 
been used. For die texts ftom Nag Hammadi teferaice may be made to die list of 
abfaKviadons in T V Nag Hammadi Library in English (General EcUtor James M. 
RotMnson), 1 ^ , pp. xiii-xiv. A few aM»^iadons frecp^y used are adduced 
below. 
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KIT Kleine Tcxte fOr V o r l e « m ^ und Obungen 
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B. WRITINGS RELATING TO THE APOSTLES 

Introductkm 
Wilhelm Schneemelcher 

The texts b r o u ^ VogtHha in Pan B of the ptesau oolkction do not any m n n s 
oonnitute a unifonn Utenry Gtutung. They are r ^ w r very d ive r t works, which 
however becwoe of dieir c o o c ^ widi one or more vposdes may be incliukd undo-
die voy ^nera l heading d '^ottcAic'. 

Certainly dw apotiles to swne extau also jday an impcwtam r c ^ in d« ' g o ^ l 
U t o t i u r e ' u K m t ^ hi voiunw I. u guannton (tf die true iradidai. whkh is iittOKted 
to be titosted as and ^ u i n e die fact diat an ^xxote is nwwd as its audxxity. 
Bitt diese toxtt in vdume I relate abito^ exclu^vely to die life, irack md preachir^ 
(before and after die resurrecdoo) of Jesus. Tlie texts which here follow have die 
aposttes as die nibjed oi dieir preseittttion hi a d^erot t way. Ffere die bounduks 
cannot always be s h u j ^ <bawn. This is ctear, for examfrfe, with the Coptk 'Acts of 

and die Twdve ^ x x t k s ' (see below, pp. 412ff.). But on dw whde die diviskm 
(tf die material over die two secdons U probably justified. 

Tod ieq4 iae (^dM'ap (» t t^ ' (indiesaise(tfdusdi»inction)diaebek»igindie 
first place some texts which are described as apostolic pseudepigrapha. These are 
writings whk* w o e punished umto die name <rf a p o ^ 

Then those works are presented in which one or more aposties take die central 
(dace. Tlw five g rn t acu ( t f a p o ^ s from die 2nd uid 3rd (xnturks. wiuch u e die inost 
tai^xxtiffit represmt^ves (tf dds group. p«tray die c««er and die frtfe of die a p o s ^ 
Uniting up widi d» ancknt rcmiance (and frequotdy also (frawing up«i odier literary 
traditions of antiquity); here it can be seen from the speeches inserted that they are not 
merely'fkaional piote narTUives\ but are in^ided to serve for procbuntfion, or b^to-
for ndnkmtfy prop^anda, as wdl as for die edificitfxxi d die reader. The Psoido-
Qementine literature also belongs in this context. The texts then exercised an 
influence in manift^ revtsxxis in die l i ^ ac^ of iqpo^s , vtlikfa h o « « \ ^ m p ^ 
aheacfy rqveMat die trai^tton to die hagtographical liKn^ffe (tf 1 ^ antkjuity and die 
Middle Ages. 

This whcde voy d ivme ligature can only be under»ood when it is ̂  in ite propo^ 
I^ace in die devek^xnmt <rf Chun* history. Thus wi aaoimt (rf die way in whkA die 



B. Writings relMing to the AposUes 

In die 2nd c»iniry, as ahe«fy indkated. pec^e in the diffa«tt Qiristian gnmps 
appealed to die aposdes as guarantors for the correct doctrine and preaching. With diis 
is botmd up die attempt to rqport somethii^ more about die life (rf die afXMtes. Here 
many factors may have {dayed a part: die difhiskm (rf Oaisdmity. die coi^k» o v o 
die cornet doctrine, die rise of die veneratkxi of martyrs, etc. It was probaUy 
importmt d i« kleas about the ' ^xmolk ncxm' required, as it w^re, a sub^ructure 
whkh wouW not only ^ f«di die ' a p o ^ i c doctrine' but aim give to die figures of 
die ^xisdes a omcreie form. 

In die process, not only w o e hteary nKidels taken over from die siBixxmding 
vrarkl. bix noo-Chr^ian k i ^ also (towed in. Thus we cm demonttrtte from die 
apocryphal aos of aposdes not only die use <rf pie-OffiAiaa and non-Chri«ian 
Camiiige»i.bitt also die taking-over of die unagetrf die Bdtos &vif|Q. Here die ^wtdes 
besxxae figtses whk:h crften correspond to ancknt fhetKmuuL 

This is not nirprinng whoi we conskio diu in die 2nd comiry die ClMBch had to 
b e ^ to come to terms with die workl in whidi it was g n ^ i n g wp. In diis process 
iidhiOKes fhxn outskle also poiorated into die Church's dmdck^ We c s i teis set 
die ^xjoyphal acts in jAace in the manift^ proce» (rf the iitteraokn of arMkyuty uid 

oonoepts '»postie' and ' a p c ^ l k ' woe ihaped and (kvek^ied. and what uptifKance 
dtey K>ok <m in dw COUTK dw 2nd comuy (see below, pp. SfT.), is die necrasuy 
pieaippodtkm fcN- an ^ipitHxiate intopretadoi ctf die texts. For fmaidMptXUA'K 
l igature in its diverse forms could indeed only come am bai^ after a d ^ i i t e 
ofNOMMi had been formed as to wtutf wi» meam *«4>o«le' and 'aposttrfic'. It is 
dier^txe not naprising ditf diis litoahire came into v < ^ in die ^ century, dius 
in die period in which - as W A . Bienert shows below (pp. 25ff.) • die idea of die 
' apot tdk norm' was d e v e k ^ g . In diis period, in which die soM stnioures <rf htfer 
ceimaies sdll dkl not exist, die dforts ci die CtHm:li to create fot itse^ some seomty 
in fddi and Ufe i4>peal to a wittim firom die be^immg, v/ho sM stood in ckxe 
i^i»xiittkM wift Jesus, finally led b) die writings in whkh old tracUdons w o e 
frequetttly comMned widi newa loidaicks. This hokb for all groups fan CSui^Mkmi, 
whedier diey must now be described as 'cadiolic 'or as'gnostic*. The boundaries in 
die 2nd cotfury are in any c i ^ not so clear as a lata- perkxl was to diink. 

The inteittioftt which brouglu about diis litenuure woe certtinly not uniform. 
Thus die •Teaching erf die Lord for die Oemiles dirough die Twelve Aposdes* (die so-
called Dktache) is concerned fw omduct of Ufe uid chiaich otdet. In die Paaoral 
Episdes die aims of 'Church law' emerge stiU more ckarly, bitt combmed widi 
donarcadon o v o against'heroics'. This ttuiheredcal tendency occurs to Kxne extern 
also in worlcs whkh owe dieir origin to an increased i ^ r e s t in the perxm m d work 
of indivkhial apo^les (so for exami^ in die five groa acts (d t^togdes), but diere it 
is ptcbabiy not die d i ^ nKXive. 

Luke already in his A m took up sevoal legoKb about die aposttes whkdi 
correspond to a concern of diis sort (Acts 5: IS: 19:llf.). However, he did not regard 
die populfi-nsradves about miraodous powers of die apoMles as die mate theme, 
but loed dion sporadKaUy. to imderUne die e d i ^ g duuacto (rf his work. Thoe wtt 
a danger here, diat die aposdes might become miracle-workers such as die envmm-
mott of eariy C3iri«ianity also knew, a d a n ^ whkA in later works WM fuidio 



Introduction 

Christianity (as we am on anodier level widi die Apologists of die 2nd centtay). 
The relation of dito Utcranire to die canon cannot be described in a single sentence, 

but must be clarified for each indivi(hial doctanent SQMratoly. Thus die Letter to die 
Laodiceam (see below, pp. 42ff.) is nodung but a comjnladon of quotations from 
Pauline letters, hence pre-suppotes die canon and is ir^nded to fill an alleged gap in 
i t The acts of apostles on die odwr hand are not shaped after die pattern of die canonical 
Acts, even d i o u ^ lotowled^ of it ouutot be excluded. 

Widi reprd to dits que^icm it mu^ be dbsaweii Hm. die canon (rf die NT only 
developed in die comse of die 2IK1 cetmay (cf. voi. I. pp. ISff.). and diat for a Icmg 
time its limits w o e still uncertain. Also we can scarcely assume rial all 
aimmunities immediately pMs^sed a comptoe txanjAar <rf d « NT; probaMy 
only s q w a t e writings, which were regarded as audK»itative. w o e available. 
Wh^her and to what extott Acts belaiged to diese is an question. 

For our literadae we may at any rate d«ermine diat for die most part it 
origin«ed widiout imy rrfoence to a canwi <rf d « NT. Also we diouid protaWy 
not assume a wish to replace canonical writings. This does not exclude die 
possitHlity diat die ntotive of a i i ^ ^ n ^ i M i o n (^yed a r t ^ in xveral writinp. 
Cotainly nxxe impwtant. however, woe the teadoKks for die dissoninatkm oi 
cotain opinions aiul doctrines, to some extern cwnbined widi die aims of 
entotdnmoit and 'edificaticm'. Hoe peq^e turned bade to matoial from oldo 
tradititMi (kxal and poKKial te^ids) and made use of literary Gattungen from die 
»irnHmding v^xld. in ordo to link die misi diverse th inp in mmifold ways widi 
die names and figures of die aposdes. Dogmatic, polemic and apologetic 
imoitions woe txou^ t into die Utorary f«m apfxopriate to die aids in vkw. just 
as were pro^cts oi Qnud i law or aims at edificttkxi and oitertaiimierK. 

In coonectwn widi dus literature we shouW probably also bear in mind diat 
not (xdy does it doive fr«n diffooit commtmities widi disinct traditioiu, but also 
we can idoitify considoaUe diffooices widi reprd to ^ Q i a l and diet^c^ical 
teveL b is n(M a c^testion (rf witnesses to an etevatod die<^^k:al r^toctkm; die 
popular etenents prqxmdente. This howevo givra to our Utenam its ^wcial 
importance: h o e die ' ^ x i ^ k : naro* is not ^drfished in sy^onatk or diec^igi-
cal fashion. iHit die ^ x ) ^ « . dieir life, dieir preaching and dieir doidi. are t»might 
before the community in a comprehensible manner, be it that in the 
pseudepi graphical texts and in the speeches inserted into the narrative works the 
aposdes themselves are made the spokesmen, or that their figures are delineated 
in a gn^rfik ami poputor way. Thoeby diese works are in a <»tain fashkm a 
paraUd i^ioionMiKxi - on ancMho levd indeed, but of c tmsic^ble iidluoKX - to 
die dMologk^l devetopmott of die ' a p o ^ e ' cwicqjt uid die idea of tht norm diat 
bekxigs to it in die 2nd c^ttury. 

ReferoKX has aheady been made to dw fad diat die texts have f i e q t ^ y 
taken iqi tnulitions whk:h were alive in indivklual communities, woriied dion in. 
and p n ^ ^ y also to some extern reshaped diem This Itowevo means d m we 
cannot them in die same way as txho literary w^xks. The Sin im Lebtn is 
an important aspect iwt only for j u d g n ^ abcwt a work as a wh(de. but also for 
evalu^on oi die traditions worited up in it, and fw many traditicwis dds Sia im Uben 
is piblk: wOTdiip «• report by w « d of mwidi. 



B. Writings reUting ta the Apostks 

This Ulenture been witness thai, akmgside the tbeok>gical ref^^ 
led m the Cbiirch 10 the nonn (rf the *ai»sit>lk\ there was also a IxD^ 
the apostles, nurtured also in special groups. Much of it was soon condemned as 
•heredod* and'^x)ciyphal\ and exchided from die 1 ^ of die d i u R ^ Biit cenain 
elements siBvived modificadoos « d reworidnp of various kinds, and conlittM^ 
to die consolidation of die 'apostolic norm*. They are also still operadve in die later 
hagiography of die 'cadiolic Apostolic Church'. 



XnL The Kcture of the A p o ^ in Eariy Christian IVaditk^ 
Wolfgang A. Bienert 

1. The concept of the aposUe in primitive Christianity 

Uler«tuf«(withipecialconsklc«tk)nofiTX)re 
TDl»n"1.4<r?-a7 (fund«ne««l). K vOTCampenhauscn/Dwi^ 
in StTlj 1.1947/48.96-13(h id.. Kirchliches Am und geistlUhe V(^lmacht in den ersten drei 
JaJirhunderteniBHTh 14),*1963 (ET Ecclesiastical Authority and Spiritual Power. 1969): 
B. Rigaux. 'Die "ZwWT in Ceschichte und Koygma'. in H. Ristow/K. MatduM (eds.). Der 
hisiorische Jesus and der kerygmatische Christus. M962. 468-486. G. Klein. Die zwdif 
Apostel. UrsprungundCehaUeinerldeeCPfiLAmm l96l:W.S<iimi6iah.Daskirchliche 
AposteUunt. Eine historische Unursuchung (FRLANT 79). 1961 (ET The Office the 
Apostle. 1969): J. RokOf. Apomlat • VerkOndigung - Kirche. 1965; G. SchiUe. Die urckristiiche 
Kollegialmission{AThAm4S). l96T,S.FtvyncTheTwelveDisciplesandApostles.Loadoa 
1968; H. Kasting. Die ArrfSnge der urchristlichen Mission (BEvTh 55). 1969; K. Kertelge. 
•Die Rmktioo der "ZwOlT im MarkusevangeUum'. TlTiZ 78. 1969, 1 9 3 - ^ ; id.. 'Das 
Apostel«m des Paulus. sein U r ^ n g und seine Bedeutung'. BZ 14. 1970. 161-181; G. 
SctaiekJcr. 'WerwWf Apo^ali"Zeugcn'" (1970).in id..L«faij. V^ologederHeilsgeschichte 
(BBB 59). 1985.61-85; R. Schnackcnburg. 'Apostel vor und rmben Paulus' (1970). in id.. 
Schr^en zum NT. \971,338-358; G. Schmahl. Dte ZwO^im MarkusevangeUum (TThSt 30), 
1974 (Ut); F. Hahn. 'Der Apostt>lat im Urchriaennmi'. KuD 20.1974.54-77; F. Agnew. 'On 
d>e Origin of die Term Apostotos'. CBQ 38.1976.49-53; K. Kertelge (ed.). Das tircMiche 
AmiimNr(WdFA39). 1977 (Ut); J.A. Babna.DerCesandte undsein Wegim4.Evangelium 
(WUm U. 2). 1977; W. Trilling. 'Zur Entstefaimg des ZwSlferioeises'. in Die Kirche des 
Aftfangs (FS H. SchOrmann) (EThSt 38). 1978.201 -222; J. Roloff. art'Apostel/ApMtoIat/ 
ApoetoUzidU L Neues Testamoit'. TRE 3. 1978. 430-445 (Ut); D. LOhrmann. Das 
MarkusevangeUum (HNT 3). 1987; K. Hanker. 'Verwendung und Vermeidung (tes 
Apostelbegriffs im lukanischen Werk'. NT 30.1988.9-38. Cf. further die relevant articles 
in TBLNT, 2 vols.. M977 and in EWNT. ed. H. BalzAS. Schneider. 3 vols. 1980-1983 -
as well as W. Bauer-Aland. Wb. z. NT. •1988 and G.W.H. Lampe. A Patristic Greek 
Lexicon. 1961. 

The quesdcMi of die primitive Christian aposde concept is ctosdy connected widi 
diat erf die origin of die (3uT«ian Oiuich and die begiiuiing of its (rffices and norms 
(rf fsidi; it ttnadoy ftlls (rf n e < ^ t y into diat 'dangoous diicko erf reci{xocally 
contradkUMy hypodiraes' whkh aill siarwmds d » investigation <rf dw history <rf 
primitive Qffistianity, 'in wrhkh imked a goio-al cmaitation and isolated vistas are 
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p o s s i l ^ but any definite iiUeipr^aticm of the whc^ leatte inunediately into boundless 
controversies*. This remaA by H. von Canipenhausen(StTh 1.1947/48.96) has lost 
nodiing of its fundaroeMal significants even after forty yean, ^lecially anoe W. 
SchmidtaU even in 1961 wrote ofdie origin of dwChuich*sapostolate (p. 12):'The 
debue over oar p n ^ ^ m i s . . . still not ^jproaching cmdu^xL* Indeed, the ^ u t k x i 
he prcqxMes, to doive the aposiie concqM from Jewish or Jewish Qmmim Gnosis (cf . 
p. 216), hss m o widi abito^ uiianuncm rejectkm. Its ba»s in the sources is iriadet^iaie, 
and die argioneM dierdbre remains largely hypodiokal. His book, howevo, has 
drawn aitottkin to a ̂ k l (rf prc^ilom whKh is none dte less (rf cmra l unporunce for 
die lUKJo-^ancUng (rf die ^ y Chriaian i^^ire (rf die apo»k as a W ^ K ^ namely die 
que«k» erf its rdMton to Gnosis and Q i o s d c ^ . 

In our comtext it is not possibk to give a critk:al evaluiukxi (rf recent discu^km (rf 
the e«1y Christian apostte conce{N in doail. It can oidy be a matio (rf discussing die 
New T e ^ u n ^ conixptual in ib hu^vkal conteixt against die teckgrcMmd (rf die 
resdts (rf reoott m e u c h and naming die areas which are of ripwficance for its 
imderttuiding and dial (rf die history of its influoice, and whkdi (xxttribute to the 
outcxxne diat « ^ i s ' a p o ^ c * fhiaUy becwite die bask norm of Offisdm faidL Here 
it already deserves to be noticed diat die adjective'apostolk* (djKXTToXuu^ does not 
occtff all in die New TestamoK,' whik dte »ib»atttive datSmokoi ^^xars 
reUtivdy freqiundy in die New Te^antem litertfwe, and diM, in corttn^ to seculv 
Gredc, always widi reiervxx to persoiK. In die first (rface it desoibes goioaUy 
an oiv(^. a messengo. Lato it is sakl in Oiigoi (3nl cexA.): 'Anyone who is soA by 
uiy person is « i "sfio^** (rf die one who sott him* {Cemun. in J<^. 32.17). Its use for 
die p roc la ims of a leUgkMis rmssage ^ipean to be a ^wc^fkally Otfittitta coinage. 
ICHaacker speaks in diis connecdoa of an'early Christian neotogism'(pp. 12f.),a 
remiittir^ (rf die coiicefN, wiudi had bec(Mne nec^sary. «iKng odter reasoiB. becuise 
con^mbie CJredc toms like &f(tkoq or x*K?v5 ^ aheady in ^ m s of coiMent 
become sO in odwr ways. It is at any rate beyond di^xite dutt in Ctei^itti usage die 
term ' a p o ^ * took on a special namp. And it is certainly no acckiott tiM - just like 
die terms fo«xX»ioia (wWoxonos - it was not transUrted u to Latin, but simjrty takoi 
ovo . Nevettbele^ it is necessary to keqi in vkw die wkkr Unguuok and ctmceptual 
fiekl in whkh it was originally u home. In addition it r m u i m also to be noted diM in 
die New Testaniott i t ^ f the i^xmle conce[H is variously interproed. in Paul 
odteTwise duui. for examfrfe. in die UK:an writinp (cf., e.g.. Gal. 1:1 and Acts 1:2 If.). 

l :C^i&kkoflHblkalus^dievyord&n6(noXog has a wkk-ranging and imiaUy 
technkal dgnifkancs, e.g. 'covoing ktto*. 'bUl of Idling', 'pasqxxt' or the like -
(rftoi in connectkm widi dw U n g u i ^ of ^p fnng and navi^ukm, w^ioe it can also 
describe a cargo ship or a naval expedition. Occasionally it is also app^ed to persons, 
for exanq^ to describe die (»mm«ido (rf a fleet. (My rarely dOK it have dte meaning 
'emissary* (attested only at two places in Herodotus; cf. W. Bauo. W W ^ s.v.). Only 
in a later period does it appoo-widi diis significamx in p ^ i ^ also ((rf. F. Agnew). and 
here die mefiiii^ 'audiorised a ^ * is liuent. a use rooted in die anckm oriottal law 
r e a d i n g n t e s s o i ^ (cf. e.g. 1 Sam. 25:40f.; 2 Sam 10: Iff.), according to wWch an 
emissary rqiresoits his princqial with full authority. In ctxr^xxidoice with die I m k 
lute: T h e agem (shaluach) is lUw die man himselT (Berachodi 5 J ) dioe later 
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devek>ped out of this - in Rabbinic Judaism - die so-caUed 'shaliach' insdtudon 
(named after die Hebrew substantive to die passive particijde of die verb shaUKh, 
v^adtk in (jredc - e.g. in die Septuagint - is ^ i m d l y roKtered by Anoor^XXav). The 
proximity to die New Tcmn«nt ^loale a»ice{K is n « to be overlodced. However, 
die conviction that the Christian apostle concept goes back directly to the Jewish 
institution of die ^ i o c / i (Rengstorf «/a/.) has proved untenable. Two diinp above 
all tell against dus assumptkxi: a) as a desigmai(Hi fra- a partkular (rffke-bnrer widi 
an (rffkial oMnmisskjn, d » tom shaliach is attested in Judaian only idter die 
destruction of die Second Temple (after A.D. 70). Here it is in general a question of 
an a ^ aidiorised 1^ die Great SanhetMn. wtu> had to cvry out visitatkms (»-gadier 
in collections. A direct influence on die early Christian apoMle concept or upon Paul. 

had a fimdainaital share in c(»ning die torn, is on diis excluded, b) Ovo-
aiKl above diat. die shaliach as a rute is giv«i a clearly delimited and tonporaUy 
rearkted oxnmisskxi l ^ die in^Qiti<m whkh soids him. On die (Mho- hand, he luis 
no divine commission for preaching or even for mission, which for die early Christian 
apoMotae and partkularly for Paul is (MW (rf die characteristic a t h i b u ^ Desptee diese 
difldnenora, wlw^ become aU die more clear die incie p r e c a ^ we mquire Btt^ 
r ^ i o i s pnjfile in each certain aructural sanihaities still remain recofftmaMe, e.g. 
die niodf of Mdhoristtion Bid (rf personal pqnsentaticxi, «4ik:h poiitis to ajnencn 
w^uch hai« nfluenced Jewi^ «id e»ly Ovistiai d w u ^ probably more A r o f ^ di»i has 
often been assumed in research hidnto. I^iguistically at any rate, j/ufia^ 
die e t^vakm erf d o c b c m ^ 

T h ^ (XxnnK»i roots Ik in Old Testamoit ideas about onissaries aiKi intemwdi-
aries. which are just as characteristic for die poUtical and tegal life <rf Israel as for die 
reUgious, and h « e above all for prophecy (cf. e.g. Is. 6:8). In die prcsait ctmtext it is 
not p(miMe «) s o diis out in doaU. What is in^xxtant for oiff purpose is above all die 
linguistic brklge of die Sqmiagint, whkh mack Hdxew ami Aramak diought 
accessibk to die Greek, and recoltection of die fact diat it became die Bibk (rf die eariy 
OffiMians, just as die Qiriaians in many rejects entoed into die h o i t a ^ of 
telteiiak Judaian. Unfortunately die adjectival iKxm dn6(7toXos ocxurs in LXX 
otdy in a singk p a s s i ^ and uideed as a tratKhttion of the Hebrew shaluach (passive 
paitkif^ of shakKh - 1 K i n p 14:6). But it is wtathy erf note duu die person 
'commissioned' there, Ahijah, is a prophet, who with his statement to the queen of that 
time: 'I come to you as a nwssoiger charged widi heavy tidings' - 'gives exixwsitMi 
to his iiuM? - MM his (Mtvkranl! - missiem and auth()risati(>n from G<xl'(V. Campoihausoi, 
StTh 1, p. 99). This evkJeice. howevo, only takes tm important from die fact diat 
inLXXdieverb&;iocrt^XX£iv appears Mnmedum 700 places instead (rf die H d n w 
shalach, 'and indeed predominandy in jmt such a way di« it designees a formal 
c(Mnmissk»ung widi a message or stmt (Xho tesk' (v. Campodiausoi. <yp. c i t . 98). 
Mote recoit inve^gations have now shown. <x\ the foundatkm (rf K.H. RoigstorTs 
artkk. diat die shaliach coac^ in Judaian was no means ancheved in a juristic 
or institutional sense, but couM also describe prophets like Elijah. Elisha. Ezekki or 
evoi Moses (JA. Btthno. 281-306, cf. kL in EWNT I, 342fT.). so diat die usual 
sqiaratkm between k p l aiKl ( n t ^ ^ ^ k cexiunissitMi (Sdmiithals, 9Sf.: cf. 
Roiptorf, 4 ^ ) cannot be sustaiiwd. But dira die proximity boweoi die Jewish 
shaliach and the Christian 'apostie' appears originally even closer than is 
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conunonly assumed. It remains i K w e v o - for us to take M x o u n t of dw differoit 
linguistk area, which naturally ccmtribitted to tlx particultf ccMiung and to die 
dehmitatkxj trf one apinM dw ahor. 

2: Of die 80 examples in all for die apostle concept ia the New Testament. 34 
in each case fall to die Pauliiw (inclwling die Deuteo-Pauhnes and 5 ca s« in die 
Pastorals) and to die Luciui wriungs. Widi diat we can rect^iise die two - voy 
distinct (see above, p. 6) - centres of p-avity for definitkm <rf die concept. And it is 
certainly no accidem diat dk abstract A j i o o t o X t j otxurs wily in diese two bodks of 
documents, three times in Paul (1 Cor. 9:2; Gal. 2:8; Rom. 1:5) and once in Acts 1:25 
- in (xiiuiectkm widi die election of dw apostie Muduas. To cUuify dungs more 
precisely, but also to differoitiate the early Christian (Mcture (rf the i^x^tle and it& 
devetopmoit. it is iwcessary to examme die normal u s i ^ of die term in die New 
Testuneitt and die sane tone totakewut asooam die verbal manner of expresaon so 
importam for die LXX. This b significam for die Gospek as a whole, bitf above aU for die 
Gcispd of fotvi, 01 «4B(i) die noun d n o o T O ^ oona-s only once ( ^ however abo m Mtity 
MakondieodierhandcontaBist>wexampies-not,asoccask)n^aIle^oidyonKM«k 
3:14 is in diis respect, widi D. Ulhmiann.'to be regarded as original* (HNT 3. p. 70). 

2.1: The ea-liest and at the sanw time the most nuanced ^imral |»ctiae of the early 
Christiai s^iooolate is to be found in PauL For dw Deutoo-PsMilmes aid especially 
fcM- die PasttMids. he is quite simjrfy die itteal and epitonw erf die Otfistian ^ x i a o l ^ 
a id for them already possesses a nomuttive si^iificance widiin the Christiai traditkxi 
(cf. 1 Tim. 2:7; 6:20; 2 Tim. 1:11-14). He himself, however, in his apostolae sees 
himself exp(»ed to a peculiar pressure for tegitimatkxi. He describes himself with 
p m x p t i t ^ oni^iasis as '^xisde of Jesus Ctmst'(2 Cor. 1:1), and a m s ^ tha he was 
called *n(« by men ordirough men. but by Jesus Chriaand God'(Qd. 1:1). Atdwsanw 
time he com« to grips widi cqjponents. whom he (adls'false aposdes • ( i twv&WKkmAos 
- 2 Cor. 11:13) or even super-apostles' (^nepXiav dji6owAoi - 2 Cor. 11:5; 12:11) 
(cf. F. Hahn, p. 60). Evoydiing points to die ctmclusion diat dw ap(»de corwqM was 
still iKA iwecisely (kfuwd in terms (rf cxMitent. but dial Paul h ^ taken it o v o from a 
traditi(m exiaing bdore him, e^secially since he himself oni» speaks of predecessors 
(ol JiQb ^wO duidoTC^ - Gal. 1:17). Thtwe intoided in dus co(mecti(m arc dw 
aposdes in Jerusatem and Cephas/Peta- (Gal. 1:18f.). an cvklendy ctosed circle (F. 
Hahn. p. 58), in regard to which one itminctively diinks - in view of 1 Cor. 15:5 - (rf 
'dw Twelve' aid in a wi(kr sense also (rf Janws dw Lcml's bn^wr (cf. 1 Cor. 15:7). 

If we examine Paul's usage more carefully, we can (hstinguish in it daee levels of 
significance for dw coiwept. which are however linked widi cme aiKNho and infliwnce 
one anothoi a) in a very gowral and non-specifw soise Paul can fcM- examine describe 
Epafrfmxlitus, dw emissary of dw community in PhUi{^, as an 'apostie* (Phil. 2:25), 
just as in 2 Cor. 8:23 he can ^leak erf dwoenoXcx ^xxXijoifirv. Hoe dw l»sic nwaning 
of the torn - 'emissay', 'messengo-' - is still clearly r eo^ i sab le . b) Beside this thoe 
is amxho. specifically Qiristian Ixjt likewise IHA pecisely defined, apostte concqit. 
which 1^1 has evkierttly taken ova-, for it (xxurs also outside the I^uline OMpiK (e.g. 
Acts 14:4.14, wlwre 1^1 and Bamabas are so named; cf. also Acts 2:2). This is used 
to (tescribe |»e«;hers of dw Gospel, who know themselves to be omimissicMwd by tlw 
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Holy Spirit or the risen Lcxd and eqmpped widi special gifts (cf. 1 Cat. 9:5). to ymxk 
in his nanw - as miukmuies - m dw workL To dirae certainly b ^ g die 'aiper-
^lostks ' so named Paid, but uldmatdy also Paul himself, a ldiou^ for his part he 
rqieaiedly has to take i^iw widi dicir ^ m a l claims. In a positive soise Paul 
mottions AndbvMUcm and Junia^ as his ck»e kin<fred aid fellow jsiaonos, 'who 
a e endnott amoi^ die apoaks ' (Rom. 16:7). Widi these 'apostks'. in toms of 
dieir self-underaanding. it is a queaitm <rf profrfiets called aiKl soit by God, who 
speak and act by divine COTuni^kMi and widi divine authmity. They undmtand 
dienselves as bearers of die pn^ihok SfMrit iwomised for dw U a tinws {cf. Acts 
2 widi Joel 3:1-5) and are iMrt of dw eschatolc^ical conununity (rf salvatitm 
(bcxXiioia). Whiu relationship dwse pn^rfwa hwl to dw Jousalem community, 
or originally evoi to dw earthly Jesus, and how dw ftxmatkm of dw apoak 
concept came idxMit in dus amrwction. we can no k s i ^ d i smn frwn our extant 
sourois. It is however highly (x t^ id^ thjU the apostk oxicqH in the soise trf dw 
early Q s i a i a i mis^mary tkrives frmn Jewish-Qui^ian circle and has its roots 
in dwse relttionships.' In dw fttrdio devekipmoit we d m (xxne to dw fnmaticm 
<rf dw pair of omcqits ' apo^ks aiid p r o p t ^ ' . whk± is aiieady found in Paul (1 
Cor. 12:28) bitt can be documoited also elsewhere in dw htew T e a a n ^ L Tlw 
loter to dw Ephesians has a qwcial fondness for it (cf. 2:20; 3:5; 4:11); but Luke 
11:49 is also i i^reaing. O i o k k dw New Teaamoit dw pair <rf coiwepts occuo 
at Did. 113-6. where it is a question of criteria for discrimination boween true 
and false prt^ibe^ Hoe it is wot^y (rf note diat it is 'false a p t ^ ' but 'false 
ptopha' (\^v6a9[oo<}>r|TT^ dua is chosoi m dw <^)p(»ite erf ' apoak ' . Apoak and 
prophet are here evidendy imdersuxxl as equivaloiL The fdioKxnaKxi of itiiwrant 
Quiaian pnqriios can howevo be docun^ ted (town to dw 2IK1 coilury (cf. 
Celais in Origen, c. Cels. v n 9). c) In so far as dw refoence to prophets docs not 
relate to Old Testamem figures (e.g. Lk. 11:49; cf. also Eph. 2:20). dw pair (rf 
concqjts 'i4x>aks and prof^wts'. by making diis distinctiexi atKi giving i»«c-
edence to dw ^ x i a k s , abo poims to d ia toidoicy in primitive C^iriaianity which 
wouW re«rto dw ^ )o«ks to dw beginnings (rf dw Clum:h and to a particular 
circk of w i t n e s s to dw reaarectitm. I^ul already owountoed diis toidowy. and 
baskally assented to U (cf. 1 Cor. 15:1-11), but widi his understanding erf himself 
as an ^losde came nevodwkss into confUct widi it. In dw struggle foe dw 
recognitkm erf his i q i o ^ ^ - ultimately a singuha (xw - dw (siteria at dw sanw 
tinw onerge by which for him dw i^xmks m dw nanowo soise are difiinguislwd 
firom all (Xbo groiq» in dw C3iurdi. Ikre dw nto^ impoitaru cntavxi is itot dw 
commissi(m to preach dw G o ^ among dw natiems and to fouiKl new commu
nities, but personal encounter widi dw risen Lord (cf. i Cor. 9:1; 15:8). That is. dw 
aposde of Jesus CSirist is first and above all a wimcss to dw resurrection of Jesus ftom 
dw dead The special precedence accorded to Cephas/Peto and'dw Twelve* (1 Cor. 
15:5) is evkkndy grounded in dw fact dutt dwy woe dw fira to bear witness to dw 
resimectkm (rf Jesus. But IK}W can anyeme who - Uke Paul - nevo dw earddy Jesus 
credibly be» witrwss to dw resurrection (rf Jesus? On what l»Ms is Iw to reex^iiM diat 
dw risen Lord who reveals himself to him is no odwr dian dw crucifkd? Paul was 
conscious (rf dw resultam probkmatic characto of his apostohite, and dwrefore even 
describes himself as 'dw kast among dw aposdes* - not only because he had 
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previously persecuted die Church of God (1 Cor. 15:9). 
The ^XMtolate in die narrower sense recalls die necessary connectkin (rf die Easter 

eveitt widi die Jesus commimity before Easlo-. For dus naaon Luke couW not widi 
oxtt i^aicy describe die Paul wh(»n he attoured and revered as « i apoKle in dus soise 
(odierwise only in Acts 14:4,14). At any rate Paul had his audwrity for mbsion unong 
die Gendles(dno(rcoX3^confirTned by die Jerusalem aposdes (GaL 2:8: (rf. Rom. 1:5). 
But f(]r him diat was not die basis f(v his qwsdeship. His uidwrisation and call to be 
an q x ) ^ he owed to God Himself (GaL 1:1). But diis was « die s m e d m e d K basis 
f(jr die petadiM-freedom (rf his miaskmary activity, whkh p v e a ^lecial a ^ i a e to the 
early Qm^m tpoexaim whkh he helped lo dupe, «> di« Paul, a ldiou^ he had not 
been a d i s c ^ (rf die earddy Jesus. couW quite s i n ^ y become foe certain cindes the 
aposde (rf Jestn Christ. Ttus coukl Uter - as die exaiTi[4e (rf Marckxi shows • also lead 
to a narrowingKtown (rf die ^x>sUe ccmcqx. 

2 J : The bracketing to^dier of die early Christian 4»8K>late and die pre-Eastcr 
Jmm cmnBMmtty finds itt ckarest expresskn in die notkxi erf die twdve iqioatka, 
a combinatKxi (rf the apostle conceit with *die Twdve*. Tlie two elemotts appear 
originally to have been ind^ieiident; for Paul clearly (ttstinguishes them fkim one 
anodio- (1 Cor. IS.5-7) aid at die sane tune los it be seoi diti not every witness to 
die r e a u r e c ^ is also an 'i^xiate*. The formula 'die TwWe* b for die rea a 
designation e^iecidly favtMoed by MaA Ux die narrower code (rf die discifries of 
Jesus (cf. G. Sdmiahl), but also occtffs in die odier evaigelbts - not only die Synoptics, 
but also in John (Jn. 6:67-71) - aid originaUy probably hal its roots in die early 
cofnmimity'sapocalypdcvraridorkieas(cf.Mt 19:28/Lk. 22:28-30 from die Sayings 
source Q)- 'This passage (kes indeed staid in die context erf die Sayings soiace's 
polonk againa Israd. but neverdidess comains die (rid motif duu dte r i ^ ^ o t a a die 
end (rf days wall sit in judgmem over die inuigltteotn; die tweNe here ttais repreaent 
diat true l a a d (rf die righteous' (D. UUumarai. HNT 3. p. 71) in symbolk coniraa lo 
die twdve tribes of Israd. die anckm people of God (cf. also Rev. 21:14). The red 
hiaorkal iMckpound erf die circk (rf dte Twfdve can no knger be discovered widi any 
preciaon. Wh«i Paul travels to Jerusakm for die first time, lo sedc out 'die ^ » a k s * 
(Gd. 1:17fr. - interestingly he does not speak at dus poirtt of *tfie Twdve*: diese appear 
only in die traditiond formuU 1 Cor. 15:5). he meets only whh Peter and James die 
Lord's brodier - who dkl not bekxig lo die d r c k of die T v i ^ e . It sea i» as if a diis 
eariy pcMM die institution (rf'die Twdve* ataeady bekxigs U) dte past This inqxesaon 
is strengdiened by dte fact dutt die four catakigues of die Twdve (Mk. 3:16-19; M l 
10:2-16; Lk. 6:14-16; Acts 1:13) piesoit 'probkms in die history of tradition whkh 
can scarcdy be resolved* (J. Rokiff. TRE 3, p. 434). The fact dua die traitor Judas also 
b e k x i ^ to die origind cirde of die Twdve ('one of die twdve* - cf. Mk. 14:10,20, 
43; M l 26:14; Lk. 2 2 J ; Jn. 6:71), and - according to Luke*s accoutt - was rejdaced 
by M^duas (Acts 1:26). tdls against die conjecture (G. Kkin) diat die d r c k of die 
Twdve f»M arose afte- E a ^ . Radier it embodies, as a symbtd for dte e s c t o t ^ i g k d 
peopk (rf God, dte ekct. dw coittinuity boween dw pre-Easter and dw post-Euter 
fdtowship widi Jesus, dw Offia. Widi dw decUne of apocdyptic expectations in eariy 
Chriaianity. dus circk very soon \osx its (xigind significttice. In place (rf dw (rffke 
(rf j t K ^ ((rf. Rev. 21:14) dw ofTwe (rf i ^ x ^ now moves into dw for^round. 



The concept of tlw Ap<^e in primitive Qiriaianity 

The desaiptiai of the Twelve as 'apoales' occurs fira <rf all in Mark, w*ere it is 
said: 'And he [« Jesus) creared die twelve, whom he also named aposdes, dial diey 
m i ^ t be widi him and diat he miglu send diem out to preach aid to have audmity to 
±ivc out die donons' (3:14f.). It is indeed oftoi assumed diat die phrase 'whom he 
also nanwd apoales' is takoi over from Lk. 6:13. Y o dus asaimpikm is unfounded, 
especially since Mk. 6 JO in combinaion widi 6:7 confirms dut Mark idendftes die 
Twdve widi die disdi^es Oioerrcai; cf. 6:25) and die i^iosdes. evoi d i o u ^ as a ruk 
he prefers die formula 'die twelve' (cf. 3:16; 4:10.6:7 aid often), whereas Matdiew. 
who also once uses die phrase 'die twdve aposdes' (10:2). readUy adds die word 
'disciples' Oiaerriai; 10:1; 11:1). Mk. 3:14f. is illuminadng to die extern dut diere 
an explanadon of die dde aposde is given, for die Twdve are 'sent out' (Awxrt^XXav) 
to peach, and diey recdve audicmty over dw daTKXK. Tlw imnxtaKtory fofmuU 'he 
oeaed dw twdve' is also wortiiy of note. The institutkm h o e afpan as dw w « k (rf 
dw «rf t ly Jeais, who howwvo- in M»k ' s d w o k ^ . omc^ved in p(»t-Eaaer toms, 
is no odwr dian dw aid hidden Messiah. Ifcre he symboUcally Uys dw foundation for 
his new peo[^ of God, and dw aposxxAaie is givoi a basis in dw |xe-Eaao seiKUng-
om (rfdw disc^ries. It is ctear duu dw aeaikxi (rf dw Twdve as q x ^ l e s is stamped 
by dw dwotogy of Mark, wduch for its part has influenced Matdww aid Luke. This 
means at dw same time diat it was not Luke who was dw creator (rf dw sposttriaie of 
dw Twdve. as G. Kkin diought (p. 203). Luke does indeed carry dw identification of 
dw Twdve widi dw ^xisdes (x>nsi^ndy fiotho, but by no means so strkaly as is 
occastonaUy affirmed (cf. Acts 14:4.14 widi K. Haacker). For duu matter, it is ariking 
diat in Luke's work dw formula 'dw twdve ap(»des' d o « not occuo- a all. Inaead 
there is just once the phrase Iv6exa djuxnokoL, which indicates that Luke under
stands dw twdve aposdes as a historic entity (cf. also ML 28:16), as a body which mua 
be ^ipropriately sup(d«n«ited afto- dw daih of a m o n b o . 

Here dw criteria according to which dw iww apostk is to be chosoi are 
Uluminating; for in di«n it becomes partkularly clear how Luke in tcmw of 
cotMott undostands dw apostk concqiL In dw ^wech whkh he (daces in dw 
moudi ( r f P ^ h is sakl *(X dw n m who tog«lu» widi us in all dw time in whkh 
dw LcHd J ^ i s vratt in and out anong us - beginning from the baptism of J(An to dw 
day on whkh he was takm up from us - one (rf these mua ttow become a w i t n ^ 
(rfhis reamtction widi us' (Acts l:21f.). For Luke it is duis decisive dutt an aposde 
was a conqjamon oi dw earthly Jesus, from his N^itism by John to dw day erf his 
ascoiskm. Certainly he is also a wimess to his restmection, as Paul requires • and dus 
is especially singkd out, but above all he mua have beoi a comjankn oi dw earthly 
Jeais from dw begirming of his activity m. Then is i to wotd of a missi(Mi aiKl 
o x T ^ x m d i n g audKnisa t i tm from the risoi IxxxL Wha Luke is aiming at is clear, he 
is concoTwd for a (duun oi eye-witnesses widKXit any gaps, for h i^orkd rdialnlity. 
On diis for him dw trustworthiness of the witness {\X6QXV^ depends, and he regards 
dw qwsdes as sudi w i o w ^ (rfdw fust o rdo ((rf. G. Schndder). Paul, who was calkd 
only after dw asceiKwn (rf Jesus, (kws not n w a dw oiteria of Luke's i ^ p c ^ concepL 

By dus binding of dw aposOe ccxKopt to dw h i ^ x i c d Jesus and not only duxHi^ 
concoitration on dw Twdve, WIK) in A<as are moMioned only cmce (Acts 6:2 -
elsewhere Luke ^waks of 'dw apoaks ') . Luke r^trkted dw apc^ cxmcept to a 
particular perkxl in history. AIKI it CMI be ftwraeen dial dw age of dw i^xjstks wiU a 
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some tin« conw to m end. But thatby die aposiits and dieir pariod - and widi diem 
indeed Paul too - are ̂ v o i a ^ i a l position in die Quirch. Widi dion ia hist«y 
begai. and diey voiK:h for die trudi of its origins. 

2 J : Tht two centTK (rf gravity in die Pauline aiKl Lucm writing p v e each a 
diffowit stMnp to dw primitive Qiriaian apoale coocqn, and diis u die sane time 
points to devdt^mnents and change in die early Q u i a i a i (Mcmre of dw apoMk, in 
whwh Luke as it w«e appean as a counterpoint to Paul aid nuuks a provisional 
terminus for dw efforts to delunit dw ̂ >ott^ omcqN, v^dch b e p n very ea ly . Apart 
from dwse. dw torm accurs only sporadically in dw New Testament, but sometinws 
widi qwcial accoits. Tlw opoiing formulae (rf 1 aid 2 Veier resonbte diose of dw 
Pauline and Doitero-Pauline tettm. in dua in each case dwy presou ?eter ^ ' a p o ^ 
of J ^ i s Qffia'. Ovor and abtn^e diat. 2 shows ctear (sitkism (rf false profriim 
and teaclwrs (2:1). and here possiMy eariy Qiriaian itiiwram ^ M s t ^ and prc^ihets 
a e moHit, ((x dw audior refos for dw stroigdioiing (rfordiodoxy not only to dw 'holy 
pn^ilwts' (rf dw ( ^ covouuit but also to 'your apoales' (3:2). widiout naming dw 
latto more precisely. They appear-in dw sanw way as in Jud. 17-asrehal^me<B«ors 
of dw words and conmumds (rf dw Lord (Qiria). In 2 Peter however Paul is mentioned 
by name (3:15) ami even described as'beloved tHodio-'. vfcluch after 1:1 can only mean 
duu he is reckoned to dw circle (rf dw qxKdes (in coMTBSt to Acts!). Here we (am abeady 
see dw effoa whk* is canied ftHtiwr in dw'Apooolk Fadwn'(cf. 1 C3ern. 5: Ign. 
4 J ) , to bring Peier and Paul logedwr as dw two moa important apostolk audnrities. 

The Letter to the Hebrews has an oi^riusis of its own. Only here is Qir ia hunself 
described as'apoaUe'(3:1). while nodiing is said <rfodwr aposdes. Jesus is aposde and 
h i ^ prtea, and as Son (rf God he is a dw same tinw dw sote mediwir boweoi God 
and his OMnmunity, surpassing MtMCS. According to l:4ff. he is even aqwrior to all 
a n ^ . T h a diis AjuioroXos appears as a redeems liidcs hrni wiA gm^tic kteu. In 
Mani's I^ iha la ia ' iqxiak ' i s one (rfdw tittes (rf honour (rf dw redeono. who reveals 
himself in speeches aid dialogues to his disciples (cf. O. Michel. HebrOerbrief. KEK 
l ld i ed. of he.). Yet Hebrews ^ipears to be itmee arongly inc^Med to Jewidi 
traditkins. above aU to dw fcwish Wadom Ut««ure (Ifcb. 1:3. for exuof^ cheaiiy 
alludes to Wisd. 7:26). However, here dw botmdaries between Jewish4wlleniak 
(Wisdom) Utwatiae. ^xicalyptic and (jnosis are notoriously fluid. In our ccM^xt dus 
canonlyberef«redtoinpa»ing. Hd). 3:1 howevo-shows a dw same time diat dw 
s ^ x ) ^ oonc^ in eariy Quittianity was not atwhored to otw nwaning, and OHild be 
variously interpreted: it coiM also be brought into ^s(x:iatkm with tlw ctmc^xs (rf 
' a n ^ ' and 'pwwa' - in dw sense of divine nwcUation (rf salvatkm - so duu fixwi d w e 
it ( ^ k l also powtrate iitto dw ealy c h r i ^ c ^ w a l t e r m i m ^ ^ . In Justin (d. at. 165) 
iw find it later, likewise in association widi a whc^ r a n ^ of (dffi^riogkal titks. In 
him Q u i a is d«a ibed DM only as Logos, Son of God aiKl Teacher, but ala> as 
dYYcXos and (JuKknoXos. (Apol. I 63 J ; cf. also 12.9). 

Tlw kieas about Q u i a as dw one 'sent' by God in dw Gospel of John move in 
peculiar proximity to Heb. 1:3 (cf J A . Bdhno. p. 325). However, dw Fourdi Gospel 
in dus (Xinnection avokfc dw subaaitive AwioTOXo?. but radier exjwrases dw soiding 
(rf dw Son by dw Fadwr by using verbs (AjtooiiXXav, jiijumv). as it does dw sending 
of dwdisciptes by dw risen Lord (Jn. 20:21:'As my Fadwr sou me. so I send you'!). 



The ccmcqx of the Apostle in pimitive Christianity 

The formulation 6 \i£ (navf^) occurs frequenUy on the lips of Jesus (5:37; 
6:44; 7:49 and often). The only place at which die (3ospel of John employs die 
substandve (13:16) U only indirectiy connected widi Christ When Jesus diere in 
collection widi die foM-washing «n|rfiasises: Truly, truly. I say to ycMi: A s«vant 
is not greater than his master nor an apostle greater than the one who sent him', this 
souiKls niher like o i tk i sm of an apcwde a x u w p which is <»i die point of becoming 
a special title of honour, f<x it is ariking that John otherwise avoids the term. 

3: As a cmK^isimi, it mnains to hoid fast die pmnt duu dioe was IKX a uniform 
early Quistian ^ x x ^ concept As a 'iwok^ism' (K. Haacker). it underwoit 
varkNis m t e i n p - uKluding associatkxi widi Jewish shaluKh ideas. For Pail, his 
encounter widi and commissioning b y die risen Christ had a constitutive 
sipuficance fw his ap t^ed i ip . No human institutiai conunissicMied him. Init 
Chria himself. Like die Okl Testament prophets, he saw himself called dirough 
a O a i ^ c ^ ^ y brfore Danuiscus. md sp l in t ed as an a p t ^ (cf. Hahn. p. 68). 
This links him a die same tin» widi die eariy Chriaian itinerant aposdes aul 
prophets (cf. 1 Cor. 9:1-6; J. Rotoff. TRE 3, p. 437). 

Tlw chariamok and pneumatk foundttion of his apostteship stands howevo 
in touion widi d m (rf his prede(wss(xs (cf. <M. 1:17), who as atSioents ()ia8trral) 
and travelling c(mifMuii(Mis of Jesus (cf. Acts 1:2If.) first witrwssed to and 
(miclaimed die resurrectiem of dieir Lord. Over againa diem Paul describes 
himself as die laa and leaatrf die aposdes (1 Cor. 15:9), and diereby knds support 
to die vaidency to limit die circle of die afxiales to die (ridea vridiesses erf die 
resurret^km. These are according to 1 Cor. 15:3-5 Cqihas and die Twelve, v/ho 
are dioi imder^xid b y Luke as dw real aposdes: diat fm him nwans: as 'gu«ant(»s 
(rf die tradition whkdi founded die Church*, and connected widi diat as'prototypes of 
church (rffke-bearers* (J. RdMf. TRE 3. p. 442). 

Whik Ephesiaitt and above all die Pasuxals elevated Paul into die prototype and 
n(»m of aixisKrik traditkm. he coukl be that f(M-Luke only in a wklo-and more gowral 
SHIM (cf. Acts 14:4.14). 2 Peter dioiaiught to link to^tho die two lines of tradition, 
whkh was facUitated b y die opoi maimer (rf ̂ leaking of "nhe ̂ x ^ k s " - even in Luke. 
Here die p i ^ is mariced out in die eariy Oiurdi v^uch in die end kd to die canonisation 
(rf bodi traditkxut. Bitf dus is only to describe dw beaer kaown part of a padi which 
is altogoter voy tangkd and ftill (rf (xxifli(A. For dw a(fiiaente ami champkxis of an 
apostolate charismatically and pneumaticaUy defined, widi whom Paul aheady had 
to c o n ^ in Coriitth and v i ^ were cotainly pment in odwr (riaces. acxompankd dw 
Ctuirch's padi - soomimtt as g r x ^ k or apocalyptically oi^Med gnxqs - widi didr own 
traditiora aid tfaeotogical pfoilianties (aid w t̂h dwu* own revelatun (kxiBiwntsX and 
caised dw Qsvamviy of dw eaty certturies to ^^pear ^ a i extremely vai^itted 
movement (cf. for exaiipk R I - WiSam,Tlie Christians. As the Romans saw them, 1984) 

Notes 

1. The (xmcqx of dw i^xisde in primitive Oiristianity 

1. The ea lkaevkkmx U in dw so-called 'Apostolic Fadwrs': Ign. Trail. jKcface and Man. 
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Pol 16.2. See below pp. 25f. 
2. In the liieranire the form is usually the masculine 'Juntas'. This is. however, a later alteraiKMi 
aimed at ranoving the situation, evictently feh offensive, that hoe a wcmtan is descnbcd by 
Paul as an j^xMtk. But even in J<An Chrys(»tom (4th cent.) it is said: 'To be an apc^te is 
scMnethuig great But to be famol among the apmtles - amsider what great {xaise this is. They 
(Junia and Amkonicus] were pnMnincnt because of tt^ir works and their activity. How great 
tlrai must the wisdran of this wcxnan have been, that she was omsictered worthy of the titfc 
(rfapcMtle' (//owi. 32 in Ron%.,?G 60.669f.). Cf. on this :B. Bro«en. '"Junia... herv<»TageiKJ 
unterden Aposteln-.Ram. 16.T,inE Moltmaim-Wendel(ed),Frai««i6i!/^««n«.Mimkh 1982. 
l58ff.;G. Lohfink.'WeiblicheDiakone im Neuen Testamem, inG. Dautzei*crg(ed).DKF^ 
im Urchriaentum{QD9S\Freiburg 1983,320-338.csp. pp. 327-332; 5. »ant,Framn<krfriihen 
C/kmi«nAet/.Gdttir^ M987,49f. and96fr. 
3. Cf. W. SchneemelchCT in his introduction, >rrApo' II, p. 29:' According to the fragmaiUry 
information about them which can still be gathered fmn Acu these IkUoiists (cf. AOS 6) woe 
the p e ( ^ who first applied thanselvcs to missicMiary work. From the toro djuxmAog it may 
be supplied that this title canw into vogue in this circle and that thus first of all it deiKXed 
simply a special group of missiwiaries.' 

2. The apostles as bearers of the tradition and mediators of 
revdation 

Literature: 1. General: W. Bauer, Rechtgldubigkeii und Kenerei im dltesien Chrisuntum 
(BHTh 10), 1934; M964 with aR)endice$,ed. G. Strecker, '1971 (PT Orthodoxy and Heresy 
in Earliest Christianity. 1971); H. Koesto/J.M. Robinson. Trajectories through Early 
Christianity. 1971; U.B. Ui^t^.ZurfruhchristUchenTheologiegeschichu.Judenchristentum 
und Paulinismus in Kleinasien an der Wende vom ersten zum zweiten Jahrhundert n. Chr.. 
1976: K. Koschorke. Die PoUmik der Gnostiker gegen das kirchliche Christentum (NHS 12), 
1978; K. RiKtolp*, Die Gnosis. 1978, '19S0 (Lit.) (ET Gnosis, 1983); K.-W. TiOgcr (ed.), 
Altes Testament - Fruhjudentum - Gnosis. 198a. G. Strecker. Das Judenchristentum in den 
PseudoUementinen (TU 70). M981 (rev. and enlarged ed.); id., ait. 'Judenchristentum*. 
TRE 17, 1988, 310-325; H. Conzelmann. Heiden - Juden - Christen (BHTh fa). \9»\. 

2. On individual ApostUs: a) Paul: E. Akith. Das Paulusversidndms in deralten Kirche 
(BZNW18). 1937; W. Schneemelcher. - Pauhis in der ghechischen Kirche des 2. Jahrhunderts 
ZKG75.1964,1-20(= i d . C « Ai/j.z./VTun*/2.Po/rm.*,Anal.Vlatadon22.1974.154-
181); E.H. Pagels, The Gnostic Paul. Gnostic Exegesis of the Pauline Utters. 1975; HM. 
Schenke. '!^ Weiterwiifcen des Paulus lutd die PnegeseiiwsErbes<krchdk:Paulus-Schute', 
NTS 21,1975.505-518; A. Lindemann. Paulus im dUesten Christentum (BHTh 58). 1979 
(Lit.!); E. Dassmann, Der Stachel im Fleisch. Paulus in der frOhchristlichen Utercaur bis 
Irendus. 1979; G. LOdemann, Paulus. der Heidenapostel (FRLANT 123), 1980; id.. 
Antipaulinismus imfrdhen Christentum (FRLANT 130). I ̂ 3 ; K. Koschorke, 'Paulus in den 
Nag-Hammadi-Texten',ZThK78,1981,177-205;J. Jervell. Paulus inderAposklgeschKhte 
und in der Geschkhte des Urchristentums', NTS 32. 1986. 378-392; O. Merk, 'Paulus-
Forschung 1936-1985-.ThR 53.1988,1-81. 

b) Peter: A. v. Hamack, 'Petrus im Uiteil der Kirchenfeinde des Altertums', in Festg. f. 
K. MQller, 1922.1 -6; O. Culbnann, Petrus. J anger - Apostel - Mdrtyrer. Das historische und 
das theologische Petrusproblem, M960 (ET Peter. Disciple - Apostle - Martyr. 1953); E. 
Dinkier.'Die Petru$-Rom-Frage-,ThR 25,1959.189-230.289-335 (Lit); W.Dietrich, Ooj 
Petrusbildder lukanischen Schriften (BWANT V/14). 1972: R.E. Browa)/K.P. Donfned/J. 
%.tvxnim{eAs.).PeterintheNewTest^M. 1973; R. TcKh.Smon-Petrus.Geschichteund 



The Apostles as bearers of the traditicHi a n d n w d i a t t x s of revelation 

mgdesersunJiingersJesuChristi(J>MP 15). 1980; K. Bcrgfii, 'UnfehlbareOffenbaning. 
P«rus in da gnoaischen und ap(Aalyptischen Offcnlanu^litaamr', Kom 
Einheit (FS F. MuBner). 1981. pp. 261-326; T.V. Smidi. Petrine Controversies in Early 
Christianity (ynjHT a/15), 1985 (Lit). 

c ) John and others: W.v. Loewenich. Das JohannesversUlndnis im 2. Jahrhundert 
(BZNW 13). 1932; E. Rucksmhl. 'Das Johannesevangclium und die Gnosis', in Neues 
TestamentundGeschichuCPSO.Cullmutn). 1970.143-156; O.Cullmann,Oer/o*a«i«jcAe 
Kreis. Zum Ursprung desJohannesevangeliums. 1975 (ET TheJohannine Circle. 1976); K. 
"f/engfX.HOresieundOrthodoxieimSpiegeldeserstenJohannesbritfes. 1976; uL,Bedrangu 
Gemeinde und verherrlichter Christus (BThSt 5). M983; G. Strecker. 'Die Anflnge der 
johaaneischeo Schuk*. NTS 32.1986.31-47. Andrew: P.M. Peterson. Andrew. Brother of 
Simon Peter. His History and his Ugends. 1958; R Dvoraik. The Idea of Apostolicity in 
Byiantium and the Ugend of the Apostle Andrew (DOS 4). 1958 (cf. on dus M . Horaschuh. 
ZKG71.1960.\-i&-\A2). JudasIscariot: W. yog^.Judaslskarioth. Untersuchungeniu 
Tradition undRaiaktion von Texten des Neuen Testaments undat^rkanonischen Schriften 
(ThA 42). 1983; M 985 (Ut); G. Schwarz. Jesus und Judas. Aramaistische Untersuchungen 
turJesus-Judas-OberUeferung (BWANT 123). 1988 (Lit), d ) Women: L. Zschamack, Der 
Dienst der Frauen in den ersten Jahrhundenen der christlichen Kirche. 1902; R. Allwecht. 
Das Uben der heiligen Makrina a^dem Hintergrund der Thekla-Traditionen (FKDG 38). 
1986: S. Heine. Frauen derfrShen Christenheit. M987. 

1. Characteristic features of the understanding of the apostle in early 
Chr^ ian i ty : The event of E a a o is not accessiUe in any odwr way dian dtrough 
die t^ imony d dw apo^tes. dw witness^ to dw resurrection. Fa- dw Qiristian 
oxranunity and its preaching, just as much d e p o K l s upoi dw crMlilMlity of dwse 
witnessa k upon dw evoit oi dw reamedion itself, duxxigh whkh dw fete (rf dw 
eatldy Jtsm, his prowhing and his varies, aid above all his death u p t m the crc«s, 
underwou an intopretatkm tha was rqwatedly sh^wd afr^h, that in this Jes-is 
God's salvatkm for dus worid lies once and for all determined, d ia he is dw 
prcMnised Messiah and redeemer oi the worid. In the apc^tolic m e s s a ^ the 
p r e a c ^ g (rf dw resurrection of Jesus and dw intai»mtion (rf dus uniqtw event 
in histtxy as an act of God for dw worid created and betoved by him belong 
inseparaWy t o c h e r . To diis dw Qiurch owes its exiaence. aixl to hand it on 
unaiultoated is its abiding task in history. This handing (xi. which aims at 
accqxance in faith, is however for its part sonwthing w r o u ^ by God. The risen 
Lord himself selected his messeng«s - not only from dw cirete oi his dia:iirfes, as 
dw exanqrie (rf Paul diows - inveaed than vridi p o w a duough the gift (rf his Spirit, 
and sem dwm into dw worid. The aposdes are duis not solely dw direct eye-
witnMses oi a histerical event, essottial for its rdiaWe traianission, but a dw 
same time ambassadors (cf. 2 Cor. 5:^)) and interixeters oi diis event, whkh has 
ovapowoed dian dwmsdves and whkh d i ^ now haml oa widi dw audwrity of 
dw Spirit of God as a power for bliss (cf. Rom. 1:16). They are messengers of advation. 
bearers of divine revelation (cf. 2 Cor. 12: Iff.; M l 16:17), and dwy vouch for dw trudi 
(rf didr messa^ widi didr own pers(ms - not a few a dw cost (rf dwir lives. 

The abundance of apostolk wimesses and testimonies, however, raises dw 
qi^tifxi of dw oredibUity and trustwtxduness (rf uKlivUlual voices. e^wciaUy 
since from dw beginning dwre was dispute o v a dw witness to Christ and dw 
interproation erf dw Easta evaiL H o e dioe already appeals widiin dw New 
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Teaament litoature a (Muticular tmaon boween die charianatkally doemiiiied 
ap(»u>late (rf Paul and the histcxkally uiciKired apostcriate erf Luke, whkh is 
bouiKl to d « pCTSon of die earthly Jesus and imdostood as eye-witness audKwity 
in a hist(»ical sense. This tei»icxi is already reflected in die cotrflkt boweoi P ^ r 
and Paul, dw fir« and d » last witiwsses to dw resurrection (rf Jesus accordii^ to 
1 Cor. 15:3ff.. in connection widi dw question of dw legitimacy of Paul's 
ap(Ktkship. The tension is fuitte- intcnsifwd dw fact dutt Paul prcvioudy had 
persecuted ttw c(xnmunity (rf Qihst, indeed evoi Q u i a himself (Acts 9:5; Gal. 
1:13; 1 Cor. 15:9 and oftoi). In dw Jewish-Qffiaian literature e^^ecially dwre 
appears a clear coohwss towards Paul - ftw example among dw 'Ebionites' and 
Encratites (cf. O r i ^ , c. Ceb. V 65) - which can be ^gravt ted iiMo a vdwmoit 
anti-Paulinism, as in dw pseiKk}-Clenieittines (cf. G. Strecker. ala> E. D t ^ m a m , 
283ff.; G. Lddemann. Antipaulinismus). In writings of a Jewish-C3iristian slant, 
J a n ^ the L<xd's brcMho- (rften ap^wars as a ^wcial audwrity akmgskie and 
dw Twelve, in addition to dw apostks p n ^ . On dw oOter haid dwre w o e (Mho 
circles, including ^K»tk groups, whkh particulariy revoed Paul (cf. E. Pagels; 
K. KosdKxke). Marckm sees in Paul the aptxuAic audwrity / w excellence, bm a 
'Paul' who has been 'cleansed of all Jewish faUifications'. His Paulinism is 
em[*atically directed againa a combinatitMi of dw Christian widi dw Jewish 
Qwiition, and dius staiKb in c(Mitraa to the anti-Paulinian (rf Jewish-Qmaian or 
anti-gnostic circks. 

Tlw irworporati(xi (rf Paul into dw rect^nised apotitrik tradition, which wai 
undersuxxl as mmnative, was oiw (rf the nxm impottait deciskxis (rf dw eaity 
Church. The way runs from the so-called I>eutero-Paulines through Luke's Acts, 
dw Pasuxals and 2 Peto to 1 Clonent. in whkh dw two grea martyrs Peter aid 
Paul are commemorated skk by skk (1 Gem. 5); from diis. amxig odwr things, 
dw special position (rf dw i^xjaoUc foundatkm in Ronw was dioi doived (cf. 
Lwiaeus, adv. Haer. IB 3.2; Termlliai. Praescr. haer. 36). The incoip(»rakm of 
ftuil fuids its ^wcifw expresskxi in dw canonising (rf dw Pauline and Dottm>-
Pauline leacrs by the Church. In Alexandria Hebrews also was regarded as a work 
'of dw Aposde' (cf., e.g., Dionysius of Alexandkia ap. Euseb. HE VI 41.6; also 
Ckment of Alexantfria ap. Euseb. HE VI I4.2f.). 

The nwntitm of Paul in dw anti-g|K»tk ^[Mstida Apostolorum (see vc\. L 
pp.2670 is wwthy (rf note. His unique position among dw ^ l o a k s is not howe>^ 
passed over in siteice - jua as in Luke's Acts. Paul is aho nwrttkmed hi dw Aets 
of P e ^ (c.1-3). but hoe he is (»dy a ' f eUow-ap (^ ' (rf Peter (clO). The imkiue 
p(»iti(Mi of I^ul. vtrhkh E. Dasanarai des(ribes as 'a diom in dw fksh' (rf ea ly 
Qiristianity, can alreafy be recognised from the fact dutt he and he akme is 
occasionaUy described as 'dw apoak ' (cf. G.W.H. Lampe. Lexicon 212), whereas 
by 'dw ^ l o a k s ' as a ruk 'dw Twelve' frcxn dw circle of Jesus' disci[4es a e meait, 
a ldiou^ neidio dw number nor any definite list of names wm sdded. 

2. The number (rf tlw ^ l o ^ k s f luctua^ in dw traditkxi of dw ^ y Clhurdi, as 
aheady in dw New Te^amoiL The figtae (rf twelve, rooted in ^xxalyptic tracUkxi, 
occurs frequottly in eariy Qr ia ian literMiae - e.g. Jimin, Dial. 42; Irenaeus, Adv. 
Haer. I 3.2; 18.4; TertulUan, adv. Marc. IV 13.1 and often - even where, from a 
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historical point of view, tht reference shtwld be to eleven disciples or aptKdes (e.g. 
Gc».F»eter 59. Asc. Is. 3.17 and often; Kerygma Petri. Cf. Mt 28:16; Acts 1:26 and 
oftai). In giK>stk and Manichean litaamre diere are refaences to a Ck>spel (rf die 
Twelve ((rf. vol. I, pp.374fr.), wtere die tide is evittendy intaid«i to unc^ifw die 
comprdioisive revelatkm c(mtent of diis (kxument. Epiphanius (Pan. 30.13.2f.) 
qiK«es from die Gc^id (rf the Ebicwiites a saying of J<»us. in which after die call of 
eigta disciptes W)K) are moitioned by name he says: 'Yoa dmefcxe I will to be twelve 
apostles for a iratimony unto l a w l ' (see vol. I, p. 170). Oxasionally d«re is reference 
Hso to sevMity aptKttes (cf. LklO: Iff - or to seventy-two); diis has left its deposit in 
a 'Gospel of the Seventy' (see vol. 1, p.380). 

For outskim. the numbo <rf die aperies of Jesus was by IK> means fixed. The 
naumia Celsus speaks (rf tai (x eleven (cf. Chigoi, c. Cels. D 46 and 1 62), and 
in die Bdjykjniai Tataiud five discifrfes of Jesus are menticwied by nanw: 'Matdiai, 
N a ^ . NezCT, Bum. Thoda' (Sanlwdrin 43a). A (tecisive factor hoe was certainly 
whkdi Omstian group die respective inftwmants had nwt widi. or what dwy 
regarded ^ refsesaitative for Ouiaianity. It is in keeping widi die manifold 
character of early Cniristian communities diat individual apostles enjoyed a 
^lecial voieation in particuUff (XMnmunittes; diese were, in additi(Mi to Peter and 
Paul, e^iecially John and Th(»Tuis. In this conrwcticxi it (Serves to be imted that 
not all eariy Qiriaian writers are described as apostles in the narrower saue . The 
aposdes Matdiew (« Levi) and John, who was kientified widi die 'bekived disciple', 
are indeed (xxmdaed die audiors of die Gospels (rf Matdiew and John, but for Marie 
aiKl Luke die tide is not affunwd. They are simply described as cxMnpanions and 
associates of the apostles, Mark as the associate of Peter and Luke as the companion 
oiVaul. Conver^y. dw tide 'gospel' does by any nwans guarantee dw i^ioaolkity 
(rf a revelatkKi docunwnt R a h « we hear also of a G<^wl of Basilkles (see vol. 1, 
ppJ97r ) and one of dw Persian 'aposde' Mani (see ibkL. pp.404ff..4I If). The 
giKKtk: 'Gospel (rfTmth* (NHC 13) complOely roKMinc^ any ap(»tolk: legitimation, 
and indeed any hi^irkal anchtwing (rf its message. 

In Chiuch tralition dw i^wstto. and above all dw special group of dw Twelve, 
rank as guarantors and b^rm of rdiatrie revelation. Whedier dw oldest manual 
(rf church order, dw Dkiache, alre»ly lakl claim to have beoi written by tlw 
i^wsdes we cannot say widi any catainty. Tlw ^jisnila Apostokmim. dw Syri«; 
DUiascalia and dw A p c ^ k Qiurch Order, boweva, are all omskkred as having 
been comp(»ed the twelve apostles. 

3: This does not nwan thju there was a definite list of names to match dw 
number twelve. In the New Teaanwnt aheady dw Usis of t^x^les diffo (SM 
above, pp. lOf.), ncK (xdy in dw sequoice Init also in dw stock of dw nanws. The 
differwica q ^ w m mo« cleariy widi dw name Thaddaeus (Mk. 3:18; Mt. 10:3 with 
the variant Lebbaeus), in place of whkh Judas son cf James appears in Luke (6:16; 
Acts 1:13). Be)mid duu dwre are gradations and difToences of rank in dw circle of 
dw apostks. Siimm - sunuuned Ftax (or Cqihas) - has an exalted position, and iK>t 
oidy in Jewish-Christian circles, as the fu-st to be called aiKl tlw ̂ ;xricesman of tlw gnxjp 
(cf. Mt. 16:13-29 par.), but also as dw fust w i t i ^ to dw reaarection (cf. 1 Cor. 15:5). 
A ^ i a l position is ocxufNed also by dw brodwrs iohn and Janws, dw scms of 
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Zd>edee, who are mce described as 'SCMIS trfdiundo' (Mk. 3:17). Tc^etha wiA I ^ e r 
they are eye-witmsses ai dw raising of the daughto- of Jairus (Mk. 5:37; Lk. 8:S 1) and 
of dw tran^igunuion (rf Jesus (Mk. 9:2 par.). In dw ^udo i of G^ i sanane d i ^ are 
likewise singled out fixmi dw circle (rf dw disciples as dw ck>sest associaes (rf Jmts 
(Mk. 14:35; M L 26:37). It is dmefore not surprising duu dwir nanws ^^war m vaost 
aposde lists (rf dw early Church, evoi dw ino(Mn{^ ones. 

There are also, howevo, notabte diKrqxuicies. In contnm vo dw Synoptks, 
Andrew is named in dw Fourth Gospel before his brother Peter, and after them 
PhUip and Nadianael (Jn. l:40ff.). In dw Epistula Apostotonim (c. 2; see vol. I, 
p.252) dw U« begins widi dw names: John, TtKxnas, P o o , Awfrew, «c. , jmt as 
in dw Apostolic Church Ordo. In dw gnc»dc Pisds Sophia (c.42-43; GCS 45, pp. 
44f.), niilip, Thomas and Matthew are namol as the witrwss^ upon whote 
testuiKjny dw relial»lity (rf dw revelatkm (rf Jesus rests - probabiy m aUuskxi to 
dw Goqjels oi Thomas and PhUip, troiaired and handed down in gnostk cad^ 
(see vol. I, pp.1 lOff.; 179ff.). The Nag Hammadi discovery has brought K) light a 
series of writings which show how much reference there was in gnostic circles to 
apottcriic Q ^ d ( m s - or betto^: revelatkxK. This hcrids not only for Thomas, who 
also e n j o ^ high rqtMe anKMig dw Manicheans. and niiUp, but also for P o o and 
Paul (cf. NHC V 2; v n 3 ete.). 

4: Tlw ^?(wd« howevo, in dw view (rf dw early Qwrch, are not only guanMors 
(rf reUaMe traditkxi fex dw life and docawie oi dw Church, they are in putkndar also 
bearers cfthe Hussion and exemfriary in then- life mA d e i ^ The gnoak (krackcxi 
(kws indeed point to dw ^Kt that fcMir erf the disciples did not die as martyrs (cf . O o n . 
Alex. Strom. IV 713), but duu dkl not prevcm dw plac«s of apos»>Uc activity from 
beoxning jua as revoed (cf. Totullian, Praescr. Haer. 36.1) as the graves (rf the 
ap(»des. In Rome it wis dw graves oi Feba and Pail (cf. Eusd). HE II 25.7), in 
Eph^us dut (rf John and in Hierapolis d ia (rf Philip and his two virgin daugl^rs (so 
Poiycrates of Ephesus, end of 2nd COIL, in Euseb. HE V 24.2f.). 

The cha r^ for mi^kxi is ftom the beginning (xxiaitudw for the ap(^(rik (rffKX, 
and not only in Paul. The New Testamem misskxi charges (ML 28:19f.: Lk. 24:47f.; 
Acts 1:8; 10:42) are takoi up in dw early Oirisdan Uteratme and haided on. Thia it 
is sakl in dw Syriac Dklascalia (J. Flonming, TU 25.2,1904, p. 77): ' k a a Chria sem 
us (Hit, dw twelve, to teach dw (chosen) peofrie and dw Gottiles' (cf. ala> ^ » a . 
Ap(Ktt>lorum 30). Note shouki be takoi oi dw ^ i a l poadon oi the peofrie (rf Israel 
within dw univosalistically urKtersuxxl missicxi charge, whidi presoves dw recxrflec-
uon of dw charge to dw Twelve (cf. ML 19:28 = U . 22:30; Ban . 83) , btrt was 
varitxisly intopieted in the coarye (rf history. In Jevmh-Qaristiai circks dw p r k r ^ 
(rf laael was givoi prominence, in (Mhos dw misskxi aixxig the (jottik n d x m . In 
dw Koypna Port (Clon. Akx. Srrom. VI 5.43) Peto rqxxts about a word (rfdw Lord, 
diat (huing dw fira twdve years dw qxxdes dwukl give ear to dw desire for 
rqiotiaiK^ and forgivowss in l a a d , but dioi SIKXIM hmi to the 'w(xkl'. In an 
appendix u> dw Piais Sophia (CX^ 45. p. 254) we find dw soitoxx: They wox out 

duees to dw four regkxis (rf dw hon^ens a id preached dw G(^wl of dw kingdom 
oi God in dw whok wcxkl' - an iixik^kxi (rf how coocr^ ly dw univosd mmkxi 
charge was undostood. The klea was also wkkly ^xead dia dw qxistks divkkd dw 
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world into twdve parts (Act Thomae 1; Syr. Didascalia, J. Ftenming, op. ciL, p. 17D) 
andapportkHiedtoeadianussionsi*oeofhisown.EuseWus(//£III l)rqx)ftsfr«n 
G r i d ' s commentary on Genesis (ca. 229) dtat d»e aposdes received diese territories 
by lot: Thomas die land <rf die Parthians. Amkew Scydiia. John Asia, wlwre after a 
long sojourn he died in Ephesus. h is said <rf Poer diat in Pontus. Gdada, Bidiynia. 
Cappadocia and Asia he presched to die Je v« in die EHaspora (cf. 1 Peua-1:1). and diai 
came to Ronw where - in acxordaiwe widi his wish - he w m crucified heal (townwards 
(one of dw (^lea tosdmonws for diis tradidon). The last to be named is Paul, wlK>'had 
preached dw Gospd of Christ from Jeiusdem w Ulyria' (Rom. 15:19) and later 
suffered martyrdom in Rome under Nat) ' . 

Three th in^ in particular are worthy of note in diis tradition: 1) cmly five iq3(»tles 
are nanwd, not twdve, widKxit any indicadwi diat dwlia is incOTiplete. And (Mily widi 
I^tor md Paul is dioe any attonpt to link widi New T e a a n ^ wr i t ing 2) It is dw 
sanw aperies for whom dw oklest rdadvdy extaisive ^XKtk-rtmuuices, dw so-
cdted Acts ofafljoaks, have been hamkd (town; dirough dwir legaidary reptwts dwse 
have impressed dw i m a ^ (rf dwse apostks as prrachos and wonda-w(xkers in 
popular p ^ . Lata dus kft its t r r ^ in ioMio^phy also. 3) Tlw sequence of dw 
nanws, fmdly, is unusud. Itoweva, diae is a similar soies - widi Thomas aixl 
Andrew at dw head-in dw Pisds Scq*ia(c. 136; GCS 45, p. 232). This p(Mnts to gnostk 
associadons, whkh ait also recognisabk in dw Acts diansdves. Tlwse are nKMeova 
dw same A m (rf apoales 'wrhkh dw Manichees, reacting dw New Testanwnt Acts, 
incwpcxated into dwir canon' (P. Nagd. ' t t e apokiyphoi Apostelakten des 2. und 3. 
Jahrhundote in d a manichiischen Uteratur', in Gnosis undNT.ed. K.W. Trdga. 
1973, pp. 149-182; quotati(Mi fitnn p. 152), and whkh hai been in use anKMig them 
a leaa since the 4th camay. 

It is a<hnittedly not cotain whedwr dw mxt fr(Mi Origai transmitted by Eusebius 
rdiaUy rqxxxliKes the formo's iirf(»mation or has been ex|»nded (cf. A. v. Hamack. 
TU 42.3,1918. R). 14ff.). But it shows dw aate of Eusebius' infonmadon. which was 
lato exjnnded by two f i i rd^ nanws by Rufmus in his translation and revision of 
Eusebius' Church History (HE 19f.). According to diis Matdww went to Ediiopia and 
Barthtrionww to India citeriora. We may also refer to dw fact that dw apostk TtKxnas 
according to Eusdiius' atxount went to Parthia, whik in dw Acts of Thewnas Iw 
^ipears as dw of India. 

The trananission pn^rioxis of tlwse acts, dw 'travels' (ne(Ho6(x) (rf dw apostles, 
as Photius calls dwm (Bibl. cod. 114). can only be hinted a here (see betow, pp. 75ff.). 
They mdkitte in dwir own way the difficulties of descrilmg dw eaily Qiriaian [xcture 
erf dw ^x»ak. In dwse texts, Iwwevo, we can recc^nise dw jxcture of dw eaily 
Ouisdan oxnmunides. as it was (klineated and furdio devekjped in dw 2iKi and 3rd 
coittiries. dw image Of d k wondo-wexking and audwritativdy pre^Aing itinerant 
HXisik, widi sonwtinws voy pers(Hud feaures. Thus according to dw Acts of Paul and 
Thecla Paul travels about widi the virgin Tlwcla. for ha part axomfriidies 
mrncks. He hunself is d iae d«(aibed as 'a inan and l (rf stamre, widi a laW Iwad and 
( a o ( ^ k p , in a good ^ d e (rf body, with eye-brows meoing and nose somewhat 
hooked, ftdl of friendliness' (APTThe, c. 3). It is striking dutt the descriptions in dw 
Acts (rfPaul do iKM (haw upon Luke's Acts, and dw sanw hokis fm dw Acts (rfPeta. 
Whetho and to wha extoit dwse Acts report hiacvicdly rdiaUe matoid in adihtkm 
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to prodigkHis legends is often hard to say; and the boundarks betw^n orthodoxy and 
heresy an Ukewise flukl Neverthetess die assesanent (rf diese texts in anci«nt Church 
litoratiffe changed only grachially from benevolent use (Temillian; Hipfxriytus • 
sometimes widi oenun resovaticms) duough a certain mistrust (e.g. in Euseb. HE Ul 
3.S) to rejection afto die ck^ing of die canon - probd>ly also because (rf die patiality 
of die Mamchees for diese texts (cf P. Nagel. op. cit., 154; cf also Schaferdiek betow. 
p p . 87fr.). At die time of dieir (xigin diey show cleariy Ikiw manifokl die apoak 
(MCture of the early Chriaian c(Mnmunities was, quite ajmx fnm die poscmal 
peculiarities (rf indivklual ap(»tles. The (ascetic) life here played a rok j ua as 
importam as die (martyr's) deah - sometones depicted in sepsae Acas. This ̂ pea WIS 
in adcttkm a necessay ^ m e n in die l ^ t f a n i ^ of dte ealy QBTistiai r p i s i ^ 

5. On indivklual apodks : The ^ptKde picmre (rf die early Church is on die one 
hand dte pkture of (twelve) apostks as a fellowship (rf disciples and m e s s o i ^ 
of Jeais. widi die special charge for misskxi (amcMig Isnwl) and for the trustwtxthy 
handing-on (rf dte mewage of dte reveUtkxi of God in Jeais Chria a s die menage of 
salvation for the workl On die otha hand this picture only becomes concrete in the 
life and work of d « indivklual i^x^es . In dw alxindam and many-faceted imag^ (rf 
these indivkfcial aposdes whkh dte eariy Church created and handed on. dte pknire 
erf dte r^xiak once a ^ takes on a ^ i a l aamp. At dte sane time, in diese v v k d 
and mutually conflkting images and in die ^ i a l revoroice for partkuUff ^ x x t k s 
dioe is rdkcted dte relatkxiship of the eariy Quiaian groups and communites. Ikre 
it is also a q t ^ c m (rf die reception and influoice (rf New TestamoM traditions, whk^ 
themselves are ikm always uniform (cf. the portrait (rf 1^1 whkh o n e r ^ fixMn his 
own letters with die Lucan pkture of Paul), t c^e t l^ with odio Church vaditiom from 
the fust coituries of Ouistian history, in a peculiar oxntMnation of historical 
recolkction ami dieok^kal interproaticm. whkh is c h a a c t o i a k for the texts at our 
disposal. It is not pcKsibte hen to enva in detail in to die devekqmients nwntioned or 
die diffooit apoaik ptxtraits. Not only is our source maerial too extoisive, but iu 
investigatkm is still only in its begiiuiings. Even now die boundaries between the 
canonkal writinp (rf die New Testanem aid die apocryphal aid extra-biUkal traditior» 
are too shaprfy (kawn for i b to be awwe of d« ovolappii^ aid wkWy infhwtKid 
dev^^rniotts in the eariy CSiiodi and reo^nise dia dw proce» of dw fomiakxi of dw 
canon aid dw growdi (rf dw Ctuadi are o o t n e c ^ takii^ bodi dwt^^kal and hi^orkal 
aspects into accouitt. Oidy ki ivm areas - dpart firom singk stodies - are there nrajor aid 
corttirwed investigakre in diis direction, nanely in dw ^idy of Peter and of Pad. 

a) In dw MiKly of Peier, moition shtxikl be nuKte above aU of dw w(wks (rf R. Pesch 
(Simon Petrus, 1980) and K. Bergo ('Unfehlbare Offenbarung. Petrus in d o 
gnoaischoi und apc^yptischen Offenbarungsliterabir', 1981). P^ch in his book 
has mx only investigated dw devekqxnem of dw jMCture (rf P o o in dw New Teaano i t 
writings and m()uired into its dwcriogkal ax l hi^xical backgroiuKi - in the SyiK^xks. 
in Jtrfm. whoe P o o ^^wars as subordinated to dw betoved discipk. in Paul and in 
dw Petrine ^ t o s (pp. 136-152) - but has also foltowed up dw apocryphal traditions 
( p p . 152-162). The New Teaament a varkxis placxs knows Pe to as qxricesman of dw 
^xi^les, but also as dw oite who denied his Lord, as dw 'rock' on which CIma ftxmded 
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his Q i i H c h . as a witness (rf the reairrecaion, but also as one of ttose who fell a s ^ 
in Gethscmane, as ebullient md also as weak in faith. The conflict with Paul also shows 
him as pixrfoundly a man. This iNCture • in detail one (rf many facets - is reinforce by 
dw indication dutt Peter was married (cf. Mk. 1:29-31 par.; 1 Cor. 9:5) and had children 
(cf. Mk. 10:29): in die AOs oi Pder dioe is refoowe u> a d a u ^ t o . Origoi howevo 
emphasises dutt Peto afto his caU forso(* his wtfe and chUdroi (Comm. in Mt. torn. XV 
21 s CXS 40. p. 411). bi ̂ XKdc titeraiae he i^)pears at dmes K an oittspoken foe (rf womoi 
(Pisds Sophia c. 72. p. 104; Cos. Thorn tog. 114). of whom Maiy stands in awe. 

On die odio ^ - as K. B o g o has un(krliiwd widi extensive source matoial (cf. 
die lia, pp. 261-265) - P o o does indeed rank as *a human witness and mediator of 
revelatkM* (p. 268), bitt at die same tinw h e is 'dw type par excellence (rf dw initialed' 
(p. 269), in dw course (rf eariy Church histtwy is united widi dw e p i s o ^ office 
in a claim for infaUilality o v o against moe knowled^ and discemn^tt. In dw New 
Teaamoit already dw first traces can be found of the way in whkh the ntxpacm <rf 
revelattoi and kadoship in dw Church flowed togedwr in his person (e.g. Jn. 21). In 
gmstk literature, ui contrast, Peto recede bdiind Thomas (Cos. TItom., log. 13) <K 
evoi John. The controvosy widi Gitosis is refkcted, on dw baas of popular piety, in 
dw Acts (rf P o o fTOTi dw end of dw 2nd coilury. Here Peto appears as a mira;te-
worko who makes dogs and siK:kling iirfants ^wak. (hives out demtxis. raises dw 
dead, arxl so (xi. and in dus m a u t o unmasks Simon Magus as a deceiva and 
messoigo <rf dw devil, and ovoasncs him. The PseiKto-Ctenuaitines bekxig in dw 
sanw tradition. The gno^ks ccxiw to toms widi Peto in dwir own way (cf . NHC VH 
3; on diis see K. Koschorice, Polemik, 1978. pp. 32f.). For dwm Peto is not dw 
bepiming (rf the ^scopate, but dw txigin of true Gnosis, out (rf which Christian 
'bn^iohood ' d e v e k ^ The Oiiach's portrait of P o o . in which (rffice and knowl-
e ( ^ form a unity, frnn ^xings dw audtority to f(xgive a penitem his $Jm. is 
f(x- dwm a false pkture. Tlw axiflict o v o dw ccxrect ptxtrait (rf P o o is an e x p r ^ t x i 
(rf the ( k b a w about (xdiodoxy and heresy in this period. AIKI since in dw convktion 
(rfdwChundi dw i^xiatrik hoitage ( r fPoo Uved (xi in dw Roman e p i s c o { ^ Rome 
became dw bulwaric (rf (Xthodoxy in dus debate. 

The Petrine traditton foimd an ally in dw Clemoitine. in dutt in dw Psoido-
Caonoitines from dw ^ coitury not (xdy is dw aroggk i^aimt Simtxi Magus 
(»ntinued, but his poson is male dw iMsis - from Jewish-Ouistian tradition - for 
dw sttKk againa Paul. The tide of ap(»de is alrealy doiied to Paul in dw 
Kerygmata Petri, one of the basic (tocuments for the Pseudo-Clementines, 
because he dkl not bekxig to dw Twelve. Evoi his visitxi of Omst is (xxitested. 
On dwodwr hand Peto is recognised (//oOT.XVn 18.1-2; 19.4; cf. also Bogo,307ff.) 
as a vistonary a id recijxott of divine reveUtion (ML 16:17). It is howevo to b e tKXed 
diat not only mua dw gnostic pkmre (rf Peto be distinguished from diat of dw CSiurch; 
^ e a ^ r o mua also be d i ^ g u i ^ w d ftxxn dw w ^ o n (Latin) portraiL 

b) Akxigskk the ixcture (rf Peto. duu (rf Paul has beoi dw subject (rf recou maj(x 
investigakxm whkh also take dw extra-can(xucal traditkxi into aaxxmt ( e ^ . E 
I ^ ^ n a i m ; A . Lmdonaiui). Since Paul nevo posonally saw dw earddy Jesus, and 
b^bre his C(xivo^xi evoi posecuted the (Qiristian (xxnmunity, his positkxi amcxig 
dw qiosdes is disputed from dw beginning. In dw Jewish-Offistian tradititxi reserva-
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tions against Paul as apostle to the Gentiles live on (Iroiaeus. adv. Haer. I 26.2; m 
15.1; Origen. c Cels V 65; Euseb. HE ID 27.4 and often). The special venerMion 
axordol to him l^ Marcion (xobably ctmtritxited to dK fact duu TotuUian desoibed 
him as 'aposde of die hoeucs' (adv. Marc, m 5.4). The gmmks also, howevo. 
esteemed Paul as a visionary and bearer of special revelauons. But it is sakl (rf BasUides 
diat he 'aiKl his true scm and discipk Isklore say dial Matthias q » k e to thon secro 
w(Kds whkh he heard fixim die Savkiur whoi Iw was t a u ^ privately * (Hipptri. Ref. 
v n 20.1). Of Vakndnus however his adherents afTunwd diat he heard a certain 
Theudas. a discipk of PauKCkm A k x . v n 17.106). This does confirm dut Paul was 
recognised as an ap(»t<rik audiority in gnostk circks. But diis hoWs not for him altwe, 
Ixit also for Poer, J(*ai. Thonus. Matdiias and odier apostks. He plays a special rok 
tmly widi Marckn aiKl his foltowers. 

If in gnostk tradition Paul ranks above all as a bearer and mediator of divine 
revelaU(Mis. in die devotional litoamre of die Gentik Q m ^ a n communion he 
appears as a missknary. wonder-worko^ and martyr, e^xcially in the A c s (rf Paul. 
But die audior of die Acts of Paul (end of 2nd ccnwry) is just as Utde concerned 
for the teaching of the ^wstk, which he set down in his ^ e r s . as is die Efxstula 
Ap(Mtolonim. which is intended to secure recognitkm in d k Church for dw 
activity (rf die apoak to die Goitiks. or die Acts of Peta; die c o n c ^ is radier 
widi his poson. which is 'hagkigraphkally takoi o v o for popular piety' (Dassmann, 
p. 279). It must howevo. be added diat he sets himself against false teachings, 
above all in a fictiticHis writing, die so-calkd 3 Corindiiais (Act PwuA., sectkxi 8. 
see betow. pp. 254ff.). in whkh die bmic doctrines of die Ouistian faidi. die crewkm 
(rf die vw^d l>y God, die incamaiton of Christ and die resimiection of die fleah. are 
defended a^unst gmrnk and Marckxute vkws. The prMChing of continoice a id of 
die resunectkMi i^^iears already a die beginning of die Acts of Paul (cf. 3 3 widi die 
appoKkd boaioides) as dw core of Paul's doctrine - somoimes liidung iq> v^di New 
Testamem traditicxis, but without any need being felt to convey an audwiuk and 
historically reUabk pktuns of dw apostk to dw Goitiks. Paul is here only one of dw 
apostolk witnnses wfx> as a btxly vouch f<x dw truawtMihiness (rf the Church's 
doaiine. Iroiaeus appears to have beoi the fua to rediscovo Paul dw theologian in 
his original agnificance for dw Church. In him dw Pauline writings attain to canonkal 
rank, and duu in dieir imcut pre-Marckmite form (cf. adv. Haer. 0112.12) but at dw 
sane tinw widi ^xcial conskloaticMi (rf dw PasttMTds (cf. adv. Haer. 11 . prrface). By 
casting Y^ck to the original Paul traditkxi. Irenaeus marks out ui advance the way 
whkh determined dw ftirtho development of dw canon. The historical beginnings are 
givoi a normative signifwance for dw Irfe aid (toctriiw erf dw Church. 

c) It is scarcely possibk to otxain an authoitk i^rture erf dw afx>stky(7^ from the 
New Testanent writings and early Ouistian Utoatiue. Compsison of the Gospel (rf 
iohiu dw k o o s . and dw Apocalypse of John led aheady in dw eariy Church to dw 
convktkxi d ia the audior of dw Apocalyi»e might indeed be calkd John, but coM 
iKH be kkntical widi dw audior of dw odwr writings (cf. Dkxiysius of Akxandria ^^. 
Euseb. HE Vn 25). For dw Muraorian Canon howevo (9fr.) all dwse writings derive 
from dw same audior! Special atentkm was acxorded in dw eariy QamAi to Jotm dw 
son of Zebecke. who is ftequendy mentioned in dw Synoptic Gospels, in Paul (Gal. 
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2:9) and in Acts aiKi evidendy ocxujmi a pxxnineiu role in the early Onirch, 
especially after dw early deadi of his brodier James (ca. 42 A J).; cf. Acts 12: If.). 
I^Mas of Hiwi^xto distinguishes from him a prest^rto trf dw sanie name (Euseb//£ 
ffl 393). and Eusebius traces dw tradition (rf two graves of John in Ephesus back to 
dw two bearers of dus name (HE m 39.6). The accounts of dw deadi of John dw 
dwok^ian. wto ^ i » a l l y ranks as audKMr(rfdw Fourth Gospel, are perpkxing. Papas 
reports (according to PhUip of Side; cf. U. Kfirmer, Papias von Hierapolis, 1983.63f.) 
dutt like his brodwr James he was shun by dw Jews. Beside dus dwre is a widespread 
tradition dutt he died at an advanced a ^ (Totullian. de Anima 50; Qon . Alex. Quis 
div. sah. 42.2; cf. also Iroi. (kh-. Haer. D 223 ; ffl 4; Act Job. 115 «c.). Origen speaks 
(rf a tr»liti(m whk:h knows of an exile of John to ?aaao& (Ctmm. in Mt. XVI6). txit 
diu is evkiottly modelled on Rev. 1:9. The gnostic Heradeon howevo. dw ooliea 
c o m n w r a ^ o n dw G o ^ (rf Jolm, evklcittly knows (rfa matyrttom (rf John; for he nanes 
four discqiles who (fied a natural deah, but not John (cf. Oem. Akx. Strom. IV 713). 
A p h r a ^ (417.10) otpre^y inetMkms Jaines and Wm among dw apostolk: niatyrs. Theu-
two nanes also tgpeas skle by skie in dw Syriac aid m dw Armenian m a t y r d t ^ u m 

Simiha difficulty d t a : t ^ to dw problon of dw audxirship (rf dw Riurdi Gospd. 
(rf whwh it was occiekmally affunwd dia it was amiposed by dw heretic Coindius 
(so dw Rtmum predjyto Gaius; cf. K. Woigst, H&resie, 1976; on Cerinduis, e ^ . pp. 
24-34). dw cO^er haiKl diat mystok)us figure wlw in Jotai's (kispd is described 
as 'dw disciple whom Jesus loved' (Jn. 13:21ff.; 19:25fr.. 35; 20:2lff.; 21:lff.) was 
^^laottly ahouly kientified widi John a an eariy date, ami this h«l a decisive 
infli^iK on tlw lato caiKmising of this (kicumoiL 

In dw Acts of John it is saki tha John was called by Jesus while stiU a young man (113), 
and his vkginity is repeatedly emphasised. In dw Pisds Sophia Jesus says: 'Mary 
Magddow aid John dw vugm win be supowr to dl my disciples'(c. 96. GCS 45. p. 148). 
And m fact John as a ckise asaoam (rf Jests oijoys a h i ^ esteem in gnostic drcles. 

On dw odwr skk Iiwuwus (adv. Haer. m l l . l ) writes duu John composed dw 
G o ^ againa Coindius and dw Nkokitans. In dw Miaaori Canon (10) it was 
iMste^ wlK) iiKhiced John to write, while in the HyptHyposes of Clemoit (rf 
Akxandria (Euseb., HE VI 14.7) it is add: 'Laa of d l John, knowing duU dw 
human nahtre had (aheady) been s o iotrh in dw Gospels, a dw urgmg (rf his 
fnenda and uiqiired by the SfMrit ootapo&eA a ^xritud OospeV. Skice dw traditkms 
a t a d m ^ 10 dwvaiousbeaers of dwnane Jotm in dwody Church lave evkletttlynungkd 
with one awdwr. k b no k x ^ possit^ to obtain a ckar pkxjn of dw i^xisde. 

d) In dw Pisds Se^Jhia. Philq>, Thomas and Matthew (Matduas?) are charged by 
dw risen LxKd widi dwusk of writing aU dw vwwds whkh I shdl say and do. and d l 
dw dungs whkh you shdl see' (c. 42, GCS 45, p. 44; cf. c. 43. p. 45). They are to be 
dw (rffkially ^ip^nted wimesses erf his n^aage. Tlw Gospels (rf Riilip and Thtmias 
thoi also raidc in gnostk circte as cotfrd revelatitm (kxnuiwnts. These diree are 
abeady nwntioned Pqxas (c. 140) in dw preface to his XOQUXKSJV i^iyft^txu; as 
bearers of apostolk tradition (ap. Euseb. HE m 39.4). WhUe dw fragmoit from dw 
G o ^ of PhUip quoted by Epiphanius (Pan. 26.2-3; see vol. I. p. 180. This passage 
is not contdned in dw Copdc Gospel of PhUip from Nag Hammadi [NHC B 3. vol. 
I, fp. 179fr.]!) sltows Emraite feabires. PhUip d s e w l ^ is usuaUy regarded as 
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mamed and as \he fadier of daughters (cf. Papias ap. Euseb. HE Ul 39.9; Clem. Alex, 
ap Euseb. HE III 30.1). Poiycrates of Eptesus mentions Philip, one (rf die twelve 
^xjsdes, 'who sleeps in Hierapolis widi his two daughtm WIK) grew (rid as virgins, 
while amxho daughter, who walked in die Holy Spirit, rests in Ephesus' (ap. Eusdi. 
//£ in 31.3). The reference to die daughlCTS recalls Acts 21: 8f., but die daughtos diere 
arc diose of Philip 'die evangelist' (cf. Acts 6:5; 8:5ff.). Here evidoidy a nuxing (rf 
the traditicms has taken [A^. 

The Thomas tr^ition is bnxider than widi Hiilip, and to stmie extent is sdll hving 
in dw eastern Churches. Thomas is moitioned nc« only in Pa|»as and in the Piais 
Sophia (see above), but also in die Epistula Ap(»tolonmi 2 (13); 11 (22) (see vol. I,, 
pp. 252f.; 255f.), where he is named widi Peter aiKl Anthew (!) as one who doubted 
die resurrection of Jesus (cf. Jn. 20:20,27). Over and above that he ranks as the aitlKir 
of die Apocalypse of Thomas (see below, pp. 748ff.) and die CospA (rf Th(Mnia (see 
vol. I, pp. I lOff.). There are extensive reports ab(xit him - developed in novellistic 
fashion - in dw Acts of Thomas (see bekiw, pp. 322ff.), where die {̂ x>sde - as in Syrian 
tr^Ution generally - is described as Judas Thomas and after a ^K»tk; patem raidcs as 
die bearer and n ^ a t < x (rf sp«:ial secret rcvelati(Mis (Act. Thorn, c. 39). In addition 
tw istreatolastwintxtHherc^dieRedeenwr.ariddierdarebemdienk^rameDklynua. 
bi die (dder tTKlitkm Thomas is hekJ U) be die misskxwy (rf Padua (C)rigen ^) E i ^ . / / £ 
m I); indie Actetrf Thomas he appeas for die fira time IB die i^x38tk(rf India. 

e) Judas Iscarioi plays a role all his own anuMig die ap(Kdes. As 'ont (rfdie twelve' 
Iw reminds die Christian ccKnmunity of die darker side of die saving evonts, simx the 
'traitor' or 'betrayer' also must be counted among die inner circle of the disciples. It 
is part of die biblkal picture of Judas diat this disciple is treated as an i n a r u n ^ t of 
Satan (Jn. 13:27), and m«:ts his end - by suicide - in horrible fashion (Ml. 27:3ff.; Acts 
1:18; cf. 2 San. 17:23). Papias developed diis event into a dire wanting, acc(V(hng u> 
which Judas' body swe l l s to such [MX>porti(ms 'diat he could no kmgo- pass dirough 
where a wagcm could easily go'. aiKl finally went to a wretched death. He teft tidund 
such an offensive odow tha die pi«;e of ground on which he died ronained waste and 
uninhabited (transmined in Apollinaris of Laodicea. cf. U. K(irtner, P^^>ias, 59ff.). W. 
Vogler has examined die picture of Judas in dw apocryjAa also (pp. 127-136). There 
it is in general expa/Kled as a rwgative example for dw faw of the ung(xlly, and his 
parents and his wife are also drawn in (e.g. in dw Goqxl of Badiokmww, see voL I, pp. 
537ff.). There vw« hovvevCT gnostic circles, especially dw Caaiites. who dkl not shae dw 
general condemnation of Judas, but saw in him an instrunwm of Sophia. From dion 
com^ dw so-called Gospel (rf JiKlas, whk:h has ncM indeed strvived bitt is mentioned by 
henaeus (adv. Haer I 31.1), Epiphanius (Pan. 38.13) aid odwrs (cf. vol. I. pp. 306f.). 

f) It is striking diat diere is hardly any menticm of fonale apostles in the eariy 
Church, although wcmien - e.g. Mary MagdakMw - are amply attested as compankxis 
of Jesus (Lk. 8:2) and witnesses to dw resurrectitxi (Mk. 16; Mt. 28; Lk. 24; Jn. 20) 
and Paul describe Junta as 'promiiwnt anKxig dw apoales' (Rom. 16:7). Lat« 
however she was transfomwd into a masculine Junias (see above, p. 14 note 2). Thoe 
is no woman among dw 'twelve', and the t»dio{K appointed in succnskm to than are 
male (cf. 1 Tim. 3:2). Womoi were elevated into presbyters and evai b i shc^ (xdy by 
some M(Witanists(cr Epiphanius, Pan 49.3). Among dwm the pn^ihetic tradition was 
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dtxninant (cf. Maximilla; Priscilla and od«rs). aiKi to diis wotMsi belcwiged in die New 
Testament also (cf. Acts 21:9). 

In g i M ^ dtcks (omtraiy to 1 Tim. 2:12) wcxnen woe allowed to teach and evoi 
to attafumaer saomioits (cf. Iraiaois. adv. Haer. 113.1-5; Totullian. Praescr. Haer. 
41). whk* furtlm comrilxittd to die custwn diat in die c a d K ^ communides die 
(rffices wen (mly moi. The (xmflkts connected widi dus are sdll reftoctod in 
die New Testamou apocrypha, hi die Pisds Sophia. Mary Ma^lalene plays a leaduig 
role among die ap(Kd«. and (Mice she says: 'Iamafrakl(rfPctw.ftwhedHeitensnie 
and hates our race' (c. 72; GCS 45. p. 104. a . Gos. Thorn, log. 114). In gnostic 
tradition ntoreover dioe is in addititm to od io Mary texts a Gcmpe\ erf M a y (see vol. 
1, pp. 390ff.). While Peto in dus tradition passes for a foe of women, and for dus reason 
is reproved 1^ Jeais. Paul acc(»ding to die rqwrt (rf dw Acts of Paul and ThecU travels 
about widi die virgin Thecla (see below, pp. 239ff.). aixl evoi charges h o widi die 
p r o c l a m ^ (rf die G o ^ (c. 4<rf.). Totullian does indeed take (rffoxe at dw fact duu 
die ri^tt of womea to teach and to lajxise was givoi a fcRindation by dw example (rf 
Tltecla (de Baptismo 17), but it was (mly dw nceptxm (rf dw Acts (rf Paul by dw 
Manichees and Itot only iteencratite preaching whkh made it ( r i » ( ^ f(M-dw (3iim^ 
traditkm as a whok. This nK»eovo hoWs n(H (mly f(w dw Acts (rf Paul but f(M-all diose 
acts (rf ^x>stles v^ich tovtrards the end (rf the 3rd century were accqited into tlw 
MankhMn corpus (rfdw Acto apostokxum ((rf. P. Nagel in K.W. Tr6go [ed.]. Gnosis 
und Neues Testament, 1973. 149-182; Schiferdiek, betow pp. 87ff.) 

Notes 

2. The Apoales as bearers of dw traditiem 

1. On dw diviskm (rfdw lands among tlw apoaks. cf. E. JuiKxl.'Origtoe, Eus&be et la tradition 
sur la r^attidon dM chai^M de misskm des aptoes (Eusibe. HE in. 1,1-3)'. in F. Bovm 
al.. Les Actes Apocryphes des Apdtres. 1981,233-248. 

3. 'Apostolic' as a norm of orthodoxy 

literature: C. Amlresen. 'Die Anftnge chrisUicher Lehrentwicklung', in id. (ed.), 
HandbuchderDogmenundTheologiegeschicktel, 1982 (« 1988), 1-98; G.G. Blum, art. 
'Ap<»tel/Apostolal/Ap(»tolizitit 11. Alte Kirche'. TRE 3, 1978, 445-466 (Ut.); id.. 
Traction und Sukzession. Studien zum Normbegriff des Apostolischen von Paulus bis 
Irendus (AGTL 9), 1963; H. von Campenhausen, Die Entstehung der christlichen Bibet 
(BHTTi 39). 1968 (ET 7>ie Formation of the Christian Bible. 1972); R. Schnackenburg, 
' Apostolizitit: Stand der Fonchung', in R. Groscunh (ed.). Katholizitdt undApostolizitdt 
(KuD. Beih. 2) 1971, pp. 51-73. 

The New Teaamoit writings do n<M know dw term 'i^xKtolk'. And where it first 
occurs in ealy Claiaian litoamre. it does indeed refo to dw nKxkl of dw aposdes, 
in diat it recaUs dw characto of dwir ktters (Ign. Trail., preface), yet not in dw sense 
(rf a ftuidanoital f ^ u r e of dw Chriaiai Church, as l ^ in dw creed of Conaanti-
m ^ k (381). Even a dus point, n e v o t h e k ^ we can recognise dw special positkm 
whkh dw eariy Church «x(»dcd to dw apexes, especially in dw so-called Apostolk 
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Fahers in the first half of the 2nd century (this term derive tmly from J. CoteUer in 
die 17di (xntury). Yet in die writings whkh later attained to caiKXikal status as 
apo^dk witnesses thoe are already the beginiunp (rf a rec^^nitkn (rf a mxmaive 
significance for die teachings of die aposdes. For Luke the aposdes are not only die 
audMritttive witnessos (rf die life, suffering aini re«uTecti(xi of Jeais. die bearers (rf 
the H(Ay S|Mrit poured oirt at Patteoist, with qiecial gifts for preaching and healing, 
and die first l o d o s of the Chriairui conununity. but dieir t^chings are d die sanw 
time ftuidanentol for die (immunity (cf. ACQ 2:42). for its worship and alai for its 
social life (cf. Acts 4:32). According to Acts 20:17-38. Pail handed on his charge to 
die e U o s in Epheais. and so esuMidied sonwdiing Uke a i qwsurik ttaditioo. The 
Paaorals attributed to Paul reinforce dus fetture. in dut dw traditkm of faidi w^uch 
has been *givoi in trua' is s o over againa tlw 'falsely so calkd gnoas ' (1 Tim. 6 : ^ ) 
and rdferentw is made to 'sound doctrine' (cf. Ti t 1:9). The wonb of dw i^tostk are 
also recalled in a similar soise at odio p(Hitts in the late writinp (rf the New Teaamoit 
(Jud. 17; 2 P« . 3:2). 

It is howevo nM only the writings which i a o becanw canonical diat refo to dw 
apt^ks autlKxit^ in queaitms (rf doctrine and chiuch [xactice; Marci(m and dw 
gn(»ti(s also appeal to dion. Aoxirding to dw rep(xt (rf ^liphaiius. Marcion calkd 
his corpus (rfPauline writings 'TO AJIOOTOXIXOV' (Pan. 42.10.12). and dw Valottiniai 
P u ^ m y , who t a u ^ ui Ronw in the 2nd coitury and inter alia ddtMcd with Macton, 
i^ipeakd to 'dw a p t ^ r i k tradition handed down by su(xwssion' (ri^v dmorrrnhxpiv 
JtOQd^boact fot 6ia6oxf|S; Ep- «d Ftoram. in Epphaiius, Pan. 33.7). Lxta it is above 
all Hippcriytus who rden to the tratUtio t^tosuAka (cf. GIG 8613A; also O r i ^ de 
Princ. I. prooon. 2). (jnostk inter^t was direct«l to dw aposdes above all as bearos 
of diviiw revelattons and myaeries, whkh the risen Lord was hekl to have imparted 
to his d i s c t i ^ afto his resiurection and vtliich dioi - by way of oral ow^nission ftom 
teacho to discipk - coukl beomw traditkm. O v o agaii^ diis dw Church traditkm 
from Irenaeus on increasingly relied on dw written traditkm of dw okka hiaorkal 
witness^. 

In dw mkklk of dw 2nd coitury an attempt was made to (tounto gnostk revelakm 
dtxamwtKs widi tlw C^itoch's own (Episbda Apostolorum). Papias of Hierapolis was 
aUl (rfdw ofmikm dut 'book-kaming(&l not (xtrfit (him) so much as ( a a t o n o ^ 
(rf dw) living aid dikluig v<m»' of the presbytos WIK> had beoi dw direct aiditors (rf 
dw apo»ks (q>. Euseb. HE Ul 39.4). It is howevo agaiim gnoak kkm of reveltfkm. 
in dw marmo of pnomutic imnwdiacy and viskmary iittuitkm. dia Irenaeus dwn 
directs his arKi-gnoak design (rf giving dw (xmcqx '^poatrik' a tuMorkal aiKdiarage 
aid ekvating Ae o-aditio ab apostolis (adv. Haer.m 2.2; ID 3.1; IV 26.2) into dw 
source and norm of Cteiaian tmdi (cf. G.G. Blum. TRE 3. 1978. p.449). The 
su(»tesskm (rfdw bisttops in dw commtmities ftmnded dw i^xistks. dw Stacessio 
episct^Hmun (adv. Haer. Ul 3.1). b e c o n ^ dw guaraitor of relMie tradition. The 
nudel for diis kka was for I rouois cotaiidy Bishop IHriycap (rf Smyrna, whsxn he 
had himself known and who is draoibed in dw Martynkmi d e v ( ^ to bun (Worr. P(rf. 
16.2) as *apoa(4k and prophok teacho*. and by I rouois himself tmce m ' a p ( ^ k 
presbyto' (ap. Euseb.. HE V 20.7). 

Whik Iroiaeus o i ^ ^ k ^ dw term 'aposttrik* reboively sekkmi and more fre-
quoidy refos to dw r^maks as dw begirming and (vigin of Omaian traditkm. duu 
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is, as persOTS who handed on dwir te«Aing to dw biriiops af^inted by dion. fw 
TerttdUan, Hippolytus ami odios dus becxxiws dw 'apo^criic traiidon'. Teitullian 
rqwatedly refers to 'apostoUc churches' (Praescr. Haer. 26; 32; 36) whkh have 
exoni^uy characto- for all conununities, UKI for dw par^ular pmniimwe is 
given to ROTW, where dw Wood (rfdw martyrs P o o and Paul has ̂ XC««lly smctifwd 
dw place (ib. 36J) . He even speaks of an 'apostolk a ^ ' (ib. 32.1) and of 'apostolk 
n ^ ' , anxmg vAtom he ojunts Polycarp (ib. 32.2). He regards himself as an 'hdr of 
dw apoMks' (ib. 373). The idea (rf dw 'i^xwurik' thereby beccxnes more and more 
dw norm of rel tal^ traditi(m in the C^iuch, whkh has its origin in the ' ^ x ) ^ I i c 
churches'. But white in I r e m ^ dw huiding-cm (rf dw a p o ^ l k traditi(m in dw 
Qwrch tmites bodi office a id sjwit widi dw Qmrch's ^ l o s t ^ origim, in TotuUian 
this pnxwss takes an indepoidoit f(Mm as an act of handing (m within the ctmmiuiuties. 
Againa Marcion it is, h o w ^ o , fumly hekl duu t^matrik tradition caim(M be narrowed 
dovm to the tradititm of one apostk (such as Paul), ^wcial ly since dw E a a o 
contromsy a dw end (rf dw 2nd (»nhiry shows duu dw tracUtkm of dw Fourdi G(^wl, 
to whkh dw so-calkd C^uutodecimans in Asia Minor appeakd, is in coUiskm widi dw 
tradition (rf dw Wea (cf. Socraks. / / £ V 22). duu is, duu dioe w o e toiskms boweoi 
dw tradition of John (m dw (me hand and diat of P o o and on dw otiia. Moukm 
shcmld also be made here (rf the oraditioos oi dw ap(»tk Thtmias, whi(^ wem dirough 
an indqioident devetopmoit in dw East 

Such exper^wesrahoarengdiowddw kka, rooted ui^xxalyptk traditi(m, diat 
dw twelve aposdes symbolkally embodied dw misskmary charge for all peopks, so 
did a dus poim qjosttrfkity and cahtrikity of aet^ty toi»:hed upon and s u f ^ -
mented one anodwr. 

O v o agaiim Marckm. but also againa dw p K i a k s , dus haiking to dw 
hiaorkal origins (rf the Qiurch proved to be a necessary aixl salutary corrective. 
Fbr DM (mly couW Paul dius be lesuxed to dw Qwrch in his original form, but 
P o o too was presoved far dw Qiurch in his human, aU too human, ftmtn. Even 
the novelistk developments in the apostolic Acts made no difTcrence to that. 

At the end of dw 4th century the ncrnn of the 'apostolic' gained afresh in interest 
This b dw pertod in v^ii^ dw symbdum c^xxstolt^rum u n d O M ^ t its s h i ^ g (cf. 
Rirfinus) and dw so<alkd Apostolk Constitutions were created. It is probaUy no 
acckkm dia it was also ui dus potod dut dw camm of dw apoaolk writings reached 
its compldkm. Widi dus dw 'ap(»tolk' has finaUy carried dw day as dw bask nonn 
(rf dw C3iurch. «1dch widi its historkal anchtxing preserves dw memory (rf dw 
( lu rch ' s origin, t n d e p o v ^ (rf pnotmaic and charianatic eruptions. 
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Wilhelm Schneemelcher 

1. Uteratare: F. Torm. Die Psychologie der Pseudonytmt&t im Hinblick airfdie LUeratur 
des Urchristentums (Studien der Luther-Akademie 2). 1932; A. Meyer. •ReligiOie 
Pseudepigraphie als ethisch-psychologiichcs Probkm'. ZNW 35.1936.262-279; K. Almd. 
"The Problem <rf Anonymity and Pseudonymiiy in Christian Literature at die First Two 
Centuries'. JTSNS 12.1961.39-49 (Gennan vmkxi in/Irfrzui-nr/Tez^orscAuflf 2.1967. 
24-34); W. Speyer. ait. -Filschung. literariiche'. in RAC 7.1969. colt. 236-277; id.. Die 
literarische Fdlschung im heidnischen und christlichen AUertum. Ein Versuch ihrer 
Deutung (Hdb. d. klast. Alu»t.wiss. 1.2). 1971; kl.. 'nischung. {Meudqrigra^^ische frek 
Erfuidung und "echte leligkSse Pseudepigraphk"', mPseudepigraphal. Pseudopythagorica-
Lettres de Platan - Littirature pseudipigraphique juive (Fondadoo Hardt. Eiuicdens tur 
I'anuquite classk)ue 18). 1972.331-368; N. Brox. 'Patrisdsche Pseudepigraphk'. in PS A. 
Rohracher. l969,57-6l,id..FalscheVetfasserangaben.ZurErkiarungder/r&hchristlichen 
Pseudepigraphie (Stuttgarter Bibelstudien 79). 1975; M. Hengel. 'Anonymitlt. 
PseiKlepigraiAk und "Literarische Fkltchung" in der jildisch-bellenisdschai U^a tu r ' . in 
Pseudepigrapha I (see above). 229-308; N. Brox (ed.). Pseudepigraphie in der heidnischen 
und jUdisch-christlichen Antike (Wege dex Fwschung CDLXXXIV). 1977 (UL). 

2. In the following pages four writings are IxtHight tc^etto* uiKler tlw heading 
' A p o s U ^ Pseudepi^^^iha' . In dieir ddes ot in dwir sul»cripdons dwy naake dw 
claim to be composed by an aposde. but in odwr respects dwy are of very diverse 
character. 

Tlw title of dw Kerygma Petri (1) is t e s t e d by Q o n a u of Alexandria, but in 
view of dw firapt^tary character of dw few c x t ^ t remains its litoary Gtutung 
eludes any precise deftnitiem. We may however con,^cture that it was a axnprehen-
sive presentation of dw Qiristian (Mxiclunation, which was placed under dw oanw 
of Peter. The jwoximity to dw speeches in Acts is just as littk to be (werkioked 
dwconnecti(Hiwididwapol<%dic litenuure ofdw2iKl coitury. That in dwK«ygRia 
Petri we are tteahng widi a p seud^^a jd ion cann« iiKieed be proved, bitt is to be 
assumed. 

The Letter to the Laodiceans (2). in itself an altogether insignificam document, 
is a pseiKlapt^tolic episde which deliboately. on very wpofk ia l gnninds - dw 
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abseiKe of die l«ter to die Laodiceans menUoned in Col. 4:16 - ties up widi die 
Gtutung of dw New Testanwnt lener and seeks to fUl dw by a ombinauon of 
individual verses from the Pauliiw loters (above all from Riilippians). In die case 
of this text we may speak of a literary fwgery. 

TTw Correspondence between Paul and Seneca (3) is also a i»eiKlapostolic 
pseiKlqjigraplKm. We caruicx say whether or not it is a case of a stylistic exercise from 
a rbdcmcal school, but it is certain diat it is a literary fictitxi in which, [xx^bly in 
the 4th (xtMury, a nK>tif dating t ^ k to earlier tinws (Sowca aiKl C^stianity) has 
boai used fcM- tlw invenU(m of a pseudap(»tolic exchange of letters. 

A dwok^ca l and ascetic traartate, which pnriiably wiginated in dw 5di century 
in Priscillianist circles, has been hantted down urKler dw title Epistle ofTitus. disciple 
of Paul (4). It rotiains an opeti qiwsdtMi whedwr dw tide was bound up widi diis text 
frtmi the begiiming or givm to it cmly later. In its present ftxm this * letter' is likewise 
a pseiKk^xKttriic epigrai^KMi. in which die dianc of ccl ib^y is ttealt widi uiKler dw 
name of Titus. 

One may well ask wlwdwr diis sel«;tion of writings uiKler dw beading of 
i^XKtolic P^wkpigrajrfia is not sonwwhat arbitrary, and whedwr diis does not 
ctmceal dw f»n diat dwre are cxher wriungs in ttw present collecUon which ought 
also to be p l i ^ under diis tksignatitKi. In answer to diis question, at least txief 
referoK* may be m ^ to dw pn^lcm of pseudepigra|Ay (and ctwmectwl widi it: 
amMiymily. pseudMiymity aiKl "for^ry") in dw literature here assembled. 

3. It is correct to say diat for a Itxig time dw probtem of |»eudep^raphy. i.e. 
diat of |»eudooymity forgery in eariy Oirisdan literature, was not givoi ado]uate 
cooskJoadcm'. This is jwobably ccmnected widi dw f«rt duu « i dw (Kw haiMl dw New 
Testanwnt writing which are regankd as 'inaudwnuc' are drawn into dw debate, 
which of necessity poses dw qiwsdon of canonicity. and dius a hist<»ical and literary 
fwt^on is <»mbined widi a dogmadc ww. Cki dw (Hlwr hand, any discussion of diis 
dwnw must tkfine very jMecisely dw terms widi which we are w«1dng. Odwrwise 
it is all too easy ftx dw emphasis to be wrongly pl«:«i. Even W. Speyer. to WIKMTI 
we owe dw basic works in diis fwld, did n « entirely escape diis danger. In his ccKicem 
to inve«igate dw phetKxiwnon of 'ftxgery' as cximprelwnsively as p<»sible. he 
a s s o n l ^ an dwtKlance of material and OKkavcnirol to demcmstrate dw proMems 
connected widi dw fcxgeries in antiquity and late antiquity aixl ctxiirilHitc to dwir 
solutiwi. But to my mind, ttespite his illuminating ckfinition of dw tenm (Die 
literarische Fdlschung 13ff.). he used dw concept ' fo r^ ry ' too extensively. Above 
all-aiKl dus affects dw literature widi which we are concerned - he fMot»Wy did n<x 
take dw htoary Gattungen sufTiciendy into account, nor did he adequately consider 
dw hiatxwal envirwunent to which a text bel<Migs. The differcitte boween dw 
several qxx:hs of Omrch histtwy in dw early centuries muurally left its dep<»it in dw 
literature also, and has to be appropriately taken into account in discussing dw dwme 
of pseudepigraphy^. 

This is iKX dw place to en to imo a tktailed discussion widi Speyer aixl Brox. It 
must suffke to refer to a few points which are important ftx dw apocryphal Uterature. 

a) A large part of dw gospel literature brought togedwr in volume I cannot be 
con^xehendol by dw term pseiKtepignqriiy. The oltfcr texts especially, of which in 
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any c ^ wc sonetinws have «ily fragments extant, arc n « literary wwks with (<w 
withwit) a genuine (w inauthentic) author's name. Ratho we must regard diMii, « i 
dK analogy o f die caiKmical Gospels, as die collecting and sha|nng of traditional 
material for liturgical, catechetical and missiwiary purposes, hcncx noiL as wOTics of 
literature, for which dte natite of an authtx. w i t h e r genuirte or false, woidd be 
essential^ 

Another grcHtp of'gospels 'uses the name of an aptKtle (OTSonteOtlterpKXMninent 
person) to beaow upon dte coUeaicm of traditi(Mis dte legitimacy of dte 'true gospel'. 
Here it is lo be noted diat diis biiKling to a indititMi linked widi a pm<xi is oftoi 
nothing more than the iKxeptanc% of a traditi<m current in a partkular circle. Thus. 
tor example, the C t ^ c G<Mpel of TtKMtMS is linked with the person trfThomas oidy 
in dte qxn ing wtwds, l»it odwrwise is a very complex collection of oMa nuttmal 
f(» which terms Idee [Keudepign^y or fcxgery arc scarcely s^^lkaWe. The sanw 
hokb also for several odwrtexts of dus category, which can be described as revelttkm 
docunwnts intended to convey to a ctxnmunity dte audioitic i»eitehing tradition. 
They belong to anodier ctMitext dian UterMure in dte narrower sense*. 

The Gospel of Peter (cf. vcrf. I, K>. 2l6ff.) presettts a ^lecial |HV>Uem. since 
evidendy it is nwam to be diojghi of as composed by Peter. At any rate dw 1-style 
points to duit c«iclusion.» Since however we have tmly a fragnwnt extant, we must 
be very cautious in our jiKlgment, as also widi dte PrMevangeliimi Jacotn. The 
ccHTespcmdence with Abgar is certaiidy to t ie described as a fngery. 

b) The grwip of writings which are brought to^dier in dus volume uiKlcr dw tide 
of*apoa<rik'alsopresaitsav«yvartedi»ctiHesof»Mdteque«ion(rfp8«idqHgrn>hy 
is concerned. It is iiKleed a matter of very diverse kinds of t e x t . 

TlMis dte five great i^iocryphal acts of s^msdes are a ^^ec^al fwm of 'fictiKMial 
fwt»enarr«ive'*. By die taking over of sty listkelemcatts from die Gredc novel a form 
has been created which has been given sonw very distinct aamps. but has tK>thing 
to ck> with psmkiHgrs^rfiy <x e v « i widi *fOTgery'\ In dwse wwks d i«e are <xUy a 
few iriaces in whkh dw speaker is an T w a ' w e ' ( A J c . 19c . 60c . 62c . IIOc. 115; 
APtc .4 ,c . 21; ATh c . l ) . Tlwse few passage are of no significatxte for the que^icm 
o f paewiepigrafhy, and are |m)t»bly for the most pa r t traditional material takoi over. 
No audior's nanws h a v e b e e n haiKkd d o w n . Only in dw case of API is it attested by 
Termllian diat dw audxx was a prest^rto in Asia Mim^. Dcs^te dw a s s o ^ 
repeioedly matte that the wmk was published uiuler Paul's nanw, it mmt be fimdy 
aroed duu dw API and a l s o dw rtho- majw Acts a r e not [noidqnpupha, but 
antmymous 'nxnaiwes'.* 

On dte (Mlwr hand we shall have to regard dw Pseutki-Cloiwntiiws as 
f»eude}Mgn^*ical. Among dw I a o Acts of i ^ d e s also, whkh cannot be (Kscussed 
in detail here, there are several examples of pseudepigraphy.* They mark the 
transition to dw hagi(^r^>hical literamre, in whkh dwre w o e |m)bd>ly many 
f<M^ries.'» In regard to dus literature it should howevo^ be pcnrtted out d id it had its 
5irz im Lcben in {xiblic wtxship, and therefore certairdy hides up widi cMia traditkim. 
We must actxardingly invest i^e for each text at what stage of dte tranamsston 
process the 'false' nanw bo:anw attaclwd to it. 

As already said, the [^eiKlepignqrfia presoited in this section may rigfady be so 
(tescribed (dwpite SOTW doubt regarding dw Kerygma Petri). We may olMove from 
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these texts how, from traditk)m fwed in writing about the apo 
(as in certain gospels and (»t^»bly also in dw Kerygnui Fori), a [»eudqHgra^cal 
Uto^tture was now formed. 

We need not here discuss die apocalypses. In dieir case one may probably speak 
(rf ' rdi^ous | » O K i e p i g r a | ^ ' (Speyer).'' 

4. L o ^ PieiKlep^n^ilia: in iKklitiCHi to die texts so far m o i d c H w d diere are scrnie 
npom of wtxks whkh p e r t u ^ belong in (xir context, iMit of v/fuch nahing is known 
a|»it from dwse brief ncrfices. 

a) Letter cfPaul to the Alexandrians. We know of dus apociyplKMi only d u o u ^ 
die statemott of die Muratori Canon (line 64: vol. I, p. 36), which rejects diis l cn» . 
as also dw Let i» to dw laodiceam, as Manaonitc. Ev«y ftirther discussion of its 
c o i ^ K (X puipose (Hamack: perha{» ftMged to frutbo Marcionite (MX^x^anda in 
Egypt? Mardorf, p. 134*) leads us into die domain of phantasy. The conjectures of 
Th. Zahn (Gesch. des nil. Kanons D, 2, pp. 586ff.) also carry us no farther. The 
Lectionarium BoN»ense mmdoned diere speaks of an epistola Pauli ad Colos., but 
denotes ) ^ duu a section finom a later Itomily. Cf. Hamack, Gesch. d. altchr. Ut. I, 
1, p. 33: L. Vouaux. Us Actes de Paid, 1913. pp. 327-332. 

b) Utter of Paul to the Macedonians. Q o n o i t of AlexatKlria menticms cmce siKh 
a letter *In dus sense d » apo^e of die Ltxti also exhcaiod die Moxdonians and 
beauTW an inteqxeter of dw divine wtwd. "The Lord is at harKl". he says. "whcrcf(»e 
take care di« we be not overtaken emjHy (in vain)*" (Protr. IX 87.4; Stihiin P. p. 
65). The citaticMi recalls Wiil. 4:5. Siiwe « h a w i s e n«hing is known of a MacetkMiian 
l«ter (rfPaul. e id io free citaticm or a nustake can be assumed. Cf. Hania:k, Gexh. 
d. altchr. Ut. I, 2, p. 788. 

c) Utter of Peter. In Oiwatus ofMilevis it is said: 'Siiwe we have reid in die Letter 
of die Aposde Peter: " J I K I ^ IKX your Iwodio Mowding to prejutUce"' {de Sclusm. 
Donat. 1,5; Zwsa . CSEL 26. p. 7). Hamack cwijectures diat C ^ n i s a w i l M i w d Jas. 
2:1 and 4:11 and dien oroneously attributed diis saying to Peter {Gesch. d. altchr. 
ZJ7. 1.2. p. 788). But it is also possible diat w e are c m K x m e d l»rc widi a citation fron 
SMne lost apocryphon <rf Peta about which we can say n«hing at all. 

d) A qiwtatioo from a letter of John is met vridi in ps.-Cyprian, de MontUms Sina 
et Sion, c. 13: Quist 'inaructs and exhcms us in die letter of his disciple John to dw 
pet i te : "SoseemeinyouasowofycHi s e n himself in w«er <»-in a mirror."" (Hartel. 
CSELin,3,p. 117).2:ahnhasmaintairwddiatweareco(Kxnwdherewidiaqitotati(xi 
frcan a letter of Jdin which had belonged to die Acts of John {Forsch. zur Gesch. d. 
ntl. Kanons VI, 1900, p. 1%, note 1; literature also diere). He refers above aU to a 
p a s s ^ from tlw hymn of Q u i a in c. 95 (rf ttw Acts of Jdhyn: 'AmintM'aml totlwe 
who p a c d v e « me* (see p. 183 below). Houwcke (NTApo». p. 172, note 1) has 
retxxuse to c. 15 of dw Acts of Andrew (see p. 133 below) wh«e also a raimx' is 
sp(*en of. But dwse Me ^wculakim whkA camot be proved. I^Jodung can be kamed 
from ps.-Cyprian about an alleged letwr of John. a . also Scbafeniiek. pp. I52f.bek>w. 

e) A Praedicatio Pauli (Htmuly of Paul) is vna^^oaed in iM.-Cyi»ian, de 
Rebaptismau 17 (3rd cent.?). This is said to have been f(wgcd by heretics to give 
suf^xxt to their false (toctriiw:' In this b(xA OIW discovers how Q u i a , WIK> al(MW hal 
(tomnutted no kind (rf sin, coittrary to all (the assertitms (rf) S(»ipture oxifessed his 
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own sins and ahnost against his own wUl was ccmstrained by his nrodier to rw^ive 
die baptian of John. Fuitiier (it is r e l ^ ) diat when IK was bafXised. file ^^leaied 
uptxi tlw waer, a thing that is written in no Gospel. And after the agreoimu regarding 
die gospel txime to in krusa lon aiKl cxmtdtation and d^mt tog&ba and after 
anangatwnts had be«i made as to what was to be done, after so long a dme P«er 
and Paid finally canw to kiwwtMieaiK^r in Rome, as it were for d » first tinw. AIKI 
dwre are some odwr tilings of dw kind (it is stiued). absurd, impropo and ftotiticHis. 
all of which are found (tolkcted in dutt bocA.' We shall Itot h o e alter into a d i s c u s ^ 
as to which heretics are referred to and i» to whedwr dw statement of i».-Cyprian 
d i ^ dw P r a e d i c ^ Pwdi was composed by dion is true. T l ^ j».-Cyfnm had a 
(kfinite writing before him, seems to me to be certain. It is Ukewise clear dutt dw 
Praedtosttio mottiooed had ixxhuig to ck) widi dw Acts of I ^ , as Th. Zahn 
supp<Hed (Gesch. d. ntl. Kanons D, 2, p. 881: against diat DobschUtz, Das Kerygma 
Petri, p. 127). Tlw stttonent dutt Jesus had recei vol dw laptism of J<*n o d y wlwn 
constrained, and d id at dw tinw of his t»{Xism fire was seen upon dw wato , is 
striking. IthasrighUybeoictxwludeddi^heremirwxtiscoiuwctedwidiaftagnwnt 
o fdwGospdofdwNazaraeans (vo l . l p . I 6 0 . n o . 2) and anodwr (rfdw Gospd of 
dw EUonites (vol. I. p. 169. no. 3) (cf. Dobschutz, op. cit.. pp. 128ff.). A use of two 
differem Jewish-Christian Gospels in dw Praedicatio Pauli is unUkdy. But above all 
hardly more duui dw pf^dMlity of a use of Jewish-ChriMian Go^wls can be made 
out, the t t tds for mcxe far-reaching hypottwses being in fxt too anall. The (Mho 
statement dutt P d o and Paul came to know one aiKMlwr ffft^iaiy only in Rtxne -
earlkr nwttings, it is ttw, seem acaxding to dw text not be d t t ^ h o excluded (!!) 
- is singular. Here d so the short text altows of IK> far-reaching conclusion. With 
regard also to tint comp(»iticxi, contou and form of diis Praedktfk) nodung can be 
sdd. Only dus seems to be certain, diat dw writing has iKXhing to do widi dw 
Kerygma Fori ami mxhing widi dw Acts of Paul. 

f) A Praedicatio Petri et Pauli (HomUy (rfPeter and Paul) has been inferred ftxxn 
a pa s sa^ in Lactantius. He writes: 'And he (sc. Jesus) has revealed to dwm (sc. dw 
discripln) all tlw ftjture; f^to and Paul have pre^lwd this in Rtxiw and this disc(Mirse 
of dwirs ronains in writing for a nwnKxid. bi it. beskks many odwr wonderful 
things, it is also sdd that in dw future it wexdd ctxrw to | m s that after a shcxt tinw 
God w(xdd send a king who wouW conqiwr dw Jews, mdte dwir citks kvel widi dw 
grmmd and besiege dwm dionselvn, exhauaed hunger and durst. H i o i it wouU 
axiw to | m s that they woukl live (XI the bodies of tlwir own ami consume (xw anotho. 
At laa dwy w(Mdd fall as (xistxwrs into dw hands of dwir owmies and w(xikl see 
before dwir eyes dwir wivn disgraceftilly Ul-tre«ed, dwir mddois v i t r i ^ and 
deflowered, dwir youdis deptxted, dwir small children dashed to dw ground. Fmdly 
everydiing would be devastated by fire and swtxd. and dwy would be exited itx ever 
as prisoners from dwir ovim land because dwy had gl(Mtted o v o dw roost betoved Mid 
nwst a o ^ x a M e Son of God' (Uwt. Divin. Instit. IV 21. 2-4; Brandt. CSEL 19. p. 
367.17ff.; DobschOtr, op. cit., p. 132. translates the conclusion: 'over dw (revikd) 
most betoved Son of Ctod. in whom he is weU pkased') . In Lactantius dw text stands 
in dw c(xitext of dw aotoum of dw ascoision ami dw command to praedicatio 
evangelii. On this (xxaskxi Jesus d so reveded the future, and this future is now 
(kscribed mcxe closely in traditicxid apocdyfXic trdts (in dus connection accexutts 
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of \hc Jewish War may also be used). But widi ikm a single word does L«:tandus say 
diat he go^ l»ck to a particular writing. In any case all con^ctures abwit such a 
Prwaticdtio Petri et Pauli are pure hypcMlwsn without su(qxm of any kiiKl. Cf. 
DobschOtz, op. cit.. f̂ . 131-134. 

g) A Discourse of Simon Kephas in the City of Rome preserved in Syriac (editol 
by W. Cureton. Ancient Syriac Documents, 1864. pp. 35-41; BHO 936) hardly 
belong to our OMtext. It is a late WOTIC which is (kjubdess (xxuwcted widi die Acts 
of P«cr and has been enriched widi all sorts of odier l e^nds about Peter. The 
dc^madc aatemous in dus discourse refer it to dw 5di or ^ century. Cf. <k Santos, 
below p. 437. 

h ) Fmally it tnay be netted diat some surviving texts which profess to be aptMtolic 
l i t e r s (k) iKM need to be coiKidered more ck»ely here since they beicxig to another 
amtexL This holtb for die apocry];4ial COTespoixknce of Paul widi die church at 
Corimh ( m Cor.; cf. below, pp. 254ff.) and for die Epismla Petri in die Pseudo-
a o t ^ d i n e s (see below, j ^ . 493f.). Tlw Epishda Apostoltmmi (see vol. I. pp. 249ff.) 
and the Epiale of Bamdias also do not belcmg in tlw categ(»y of the pseudapostolic 
l e t ^ 

Notes 

IntrodiK^on 

1. Cf. e.g. Speyer, Die lit. Fdlschung, fwewwd; Brox, Pseudepigraphie, p. I . 
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cf. betow, p. 215. 
9. Fkx dw PseiMto-Cleroemines, see betow. R). 483ff. For dw later Acu of ap(Mtks. see 
betow. pp. 426ff. 
10. On the later f<H:̂ rws see now the congress volume: H. Fuhrmann (ed.), FdUchungen 
im Mittelalter (Schriften der I ^ H 26). 5 voU.. 1988. 
11. Cf. Ol diis VieUiauw/Strodccr betow, pp. 569ff. 
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1. The Kerygma Petri 
Wilhelm Schneemelcher 

Introduction 

Literature: Texts. E. von DdKchiltz. Das Kerygma Petri kritisch untersucht (TU XI. 1). 
1893; E. KkM^mann. Apocrypha I. Reste des Petrusevangeiiums, der Petrusapokatypse 
und des Kerygma Petri (KIT 3). 1933, 13-16; M.G. Mara. 'D Kerygnu Petrou'. Studi e 
Materiati di Storia delle ReUgioni 38 (FS Pincherie). Rome 1967, 314-342; English 
tnuulatkm: James 16-18. 

Studies: Hamack. Lit. gesch. 1,25ff.: 111.472ff; R. Seebwg. Die Apologie des Anstides 
(Forsch. zur Gesch. des nd. Kanons V. 2). 1893,216-220; E.Hemiecke, NTApoH(S>. 239-
247; JH. Reagan. The Preaching of Peter: The Beginning cf Christian ̂ fologetic. Chicago 
1923; G. (Juispel and R.M. Grant. 'Note on die Petrine Apocrypha', VigChr 6.1952.31f; 
P. Naudn. 'Les citations de la ''Pr6dk:atk» de Pmre" dans Okttaa d'Akxandrw. Strom. 
VI.V. 39-41-. JTS NS 25, 1974, 9%-\0S; H. Paulsen, 'Das Kerygma Fori und die 
urchristlkhe Apotogetik', ZKG 88. 1977, 1-37; W. Roidorf, 'Christus als Logos und 
Nmnoc. Das Koygma Pwri in seincm VeriUUmis zu Justin', in Kerygma und Logos, FS C. 
Andresen. 1979,424-434. 

i . Attestatioa and time of compositkm: In Qetnoit of Akxandria we find a 
series o f quotations ftxxn a vmting x i '^VT^a I I ^ x q o v ( K P ) . T h o e can be no doulM 
dMt (Heinatt re^uxls dus » ^ as coniposed Peter. Cotainly, widH)ut exjKc^ing 
himself mtxe neariy about die origin, goiuinei^s <x any c^ier p n ^ ^ m (rf the 
writing, he qucMes from it widi die wtxt^: 'Peter says in die K « y p n a ' <x the like. 
U n h ^ U y die c(mtexts in which C l a t ^ t qiK«es die writing give oidy a few c l i ^ 
to its ccMiiposit ion and origin (cf. below. 3Sf.). Origoi ^>|Muoidy no Uxtger shares 
the high (jpinion that O o n o i t had of the KP. Ftx in his Commeruary on John (Xm 
17) he qu(Mes Henwleon. who ha l used die KP, but at die same time uidicates diat 
he is in (kHibt as to wlwther it is' genuine, i k n geiuiine or mixed'. Origm' s OMnmoUs 
on this passage (see below, p. 41 . raxe 14) allow it to appear qiwstkMid^ whotor 
on the whok he himself had known die KP. It is quite p(»siUe duu here l » n ^ e l y 
reprodtK^cs what he has found in Heraclom. At any rate die KP for him no Ux^ 
belongs to die unrantested sources of OuiMian traditi(m. On die (Xl^ hand it is ckar 
fitMn dus passa^ in Oigen diat die g m ^ Herack(Mi (mkklk of die 2nd cennuy) 
made use of it. fX(rf»Uy in the c(Mivicti(»i duu die KP was a ^ u i m w(xk of Peter. 
The apologist Aristides scans to have used dus wtxk, at least ctm^krabk 
coniKction bdween his A p o k ^ and dw K P can be ptMitted (Mit (cf. R. S e e b ^ and 
Dobschutz). Dnpite a numba of top(ri(^ical contacts, one camKX speak of 
T b o ^ ^ u s of Aiukxh (adAutoiyc. 110 and II2) having qu(Med (x used die KP'. It 
is also t o be noted that t t e KP is not nanwd eitha in Aristides or in Thec^^lus. In 
Eusebius {HE m 3.2) and Jerome, de Vir. ///. 1) die KP is definitely reckoned to die 
non-canonical writings. 

The attestaticMi ami conjectured use of the KP refer dus writing to die 2nd cenmry 
and iiKkol to its first half. D ( ^ M l t z sets it betweoi 90 and 140; Paulsen boweoi 
100 and 1 m E^ lX has dtMjbdess to be atxxpted as its homeland, evoi aldiough dus 
con .^ure is not strictly denKNmrable. 
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2. TI tk : Tht tide Ki^jvyjia n^xgov attested by a c m e n t is probably to be 
underwood in the soise diat diis writing is intended to be a a»npendium of die 
(xeacfaing of P ^ , btd did [»x>t»My nwans. over and above diat, a compaiditnn of 
dw whde ^lostolk jwodamation. Here xriguYna is certainly not be be imdmtood 
as ocrur praetUcandi, but is intended to indicate dw ccmtent: it is a m^ter of dw ^ p e l 
vidikh was [»eacbed Peter, as dw rq>resentittive of dw {4X»t<riic activity, and 
vk^udi m e d i d n salvuion.' Accordingly dw tide is interi^eted too luurowly whoi it 
is lendoed merely -The Misskmary Pleaching of Peter' (so Hennecke. NTApo*. pp. 
i44f.). dw tide dut has been handed down is best translated'The Pnwlania-
tiai of P«a- ' . By diM it is iK)t sakl duu dw w<wk claimed to be written by Peter, even 
if C^noi t of Alexandria seems to assume dus. But dw tide says nodung dxjut dus. 
It may be dut Pdo- is named in dw tide merdy as audxxity for dw apostolk 
ixeaching (at any rate Iw obviously oftoi disomrsed in the plurd). The a p o a k as 
guarantor (rf dw tnw ixeachuig of sdvatitm is an kka also attested elsewlwre^. On 
dw (Mher hand, dw pcmibility d i a Pekr was nwant to be re^rded as dw audxx is 
of course ixH to be excluded From dw titk nt^hing fu r t l ^ results did in any way 
can have a bearing tm a relation to dw Gospel of Mailt. EXrfischUtz (c^. cit., pp. 68ff.) 
has conjectiired did dw KP may have been written as a ftevtecogX^YOs todwG<K^ 
of Mark. Bitt iwidwr dw tide nor dw ccmtents of dw fragments a taut such an 

y. CtHiipodtkMi and omtMts : The anall amcMmt of extant text makes it alnxKt 
impossil^ to vokz any conjectures dxmt the structure of this wtxk. One can 
ixtrfably dontmstrate a amnection in terms of ctmtent betwwn indivklud ftag-
ments, Imt a coherem text cannot be reamstrixned out of this (contra: Nautin). It is 
also scarcdy possiWe to slxiw dw (xigind seqiwrwe of dw fragments. Chw nruy 
omjecture a certain pattern of arrangoiwnt, far whkh dwre arc parallels in early 
CSuistian literature*, but such a hyptxlwsis is n<« capabk of proof. 

Ftx (ktermining the litoary Gattung of the KP oai meagre text materid is 
likewise quik inakquate. Prol»bly this ckxrument was a comprehensive presenta-
tkm of the 'preKhing' of Peter (in the sense indicated above). It could have shown 
a twrtain proximity to dw speeches of Acts aixl to dw AGG. but d so have taken over 
od io foma. Fragment 3b f(x example can to s<mw extern be intenweted as part of 
a didogue between Jesia and his disciples after the resurrecticm (cf. vol. I, Zlgfi-.). 
But diis too is an assum{Xkm. for which dwre is much to be sdd, but whkh cannm 
be proved. 

In view of diis uncertainty widi regard to dw origind stnxmire aixl dw Gtutung 
of dw complete KP, U is advisable to attempt an inteipretatitm in terms of ccmtent, 
aixl its kx^ditm in dw hisuxy of dwology in dw 2nd cenmry. only (m Uw basis of dw 
indivklud fragmoits. Six^h an inter]»etaticm of the severd pie(xs kads however to 
imaesting results. 

We may first of all nwntion dw dwnws widi which dw KPtfcdt, acccxding to what 
can be dedixted from dw fiagn^u. It is a nutter of dw proclamatiem of dw one God, 
howe of the nxxxxheistk fdth (2a). With dus is coruwcted the warding-off of 
headwn polydwism (2b) and of dw false Jewish wtwship of God (2c). The Old 
Testament is claimed fot dw Church (2d and 4a). The originaht)' of Ouistianity (as 
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a 'third race' ': 2d) is strongly emphasised. Frcmt fragment 3b it seems lo ftrilow that 
die (teaching of dw KP goes bi^k to die Lord WIK> a p p o i i ^ die aposdes. It is not 
possibk todraw out any di«i iKn Chriaology frcxn diese fn^nmits.even diough texts 
1,4a and ^ show diat diis dienw (xotuMy was n<« lacking. Fmally, warning to 
repentance aiKl paraeiwsis evi(kndy played a role in diis documoit. 

This catalc^ue of dientes, as already noted, is not iiuended to be a tdrie of contoMs 
of dte (OTginal text of dw KP, but simply to iiKlicate dw questions whkh ccmcxnted 
dte audior (and probably also his ccmmiunity). Widi dus dte pt iUem of dte positkxi 
of dte KP widun dte histcxy of d i e o k ^ in dw 2nd ttentury now cfxites into vkw. 
D(ri>schUtz, who has given a detailed commoitary on the fragmoits (op. cit., 27-64). 
was of qpinion that the (kicument 'marks the transition from tl te early Q u i a i u i to 
dte apcriogetic literature* (<^. cit.. 66). This charaaerisation. taken ova- by me in 
NTfiipoi^ n , %f.. has in dte interval been ctxnprehensively axifimted by dte wtxt of 
Paulsen and Rtxdorf. We need Iwre (xdy to oniriiasise d id dw KP is to be undostood 
as a combinatkxi of itkas which also occur in dw New Teaament (e.g. 1 Thess. 1:9f.; 
Rom. 1:18ff.: Acts 17) widi elements whkh derive from Jewish apok>getic. It cannot 
be regarded as an apology in the soise of tlw l a t a Gredc aptriogists of the 2nd c^imiry. 
even diough dw dcvelofxrwm in diat direction is already marked. The KP is howevo-
evidence that wt caimcx. as so often h^ipens, assunw a radkal Ix^rach boweoi 
FHinutive Qiristian t l ^ l o g y arid {xeachiiig on the OIW haiid arid the r4xri<^ists (XI tlw 
other, but must rKktxi with connecting lines of many kinds. The sigrufwance of the 
KP seons to Ue in dte fa:t dial here we have a nuddle term in dw preaching traditicxi 
boweoi dw early Qiristian missi(xiary preaching, whkh has kft tixxs for exampk 
in Acts, and dw (jreek apologetic. It is the nvxc regrettable that so few fragmoMs 
of dus imptxtant document have survived. 

4. Tlte K«7g ina Petri and otho* apocryphal writinga: Attonpte have beoi 
mack to enlarge the numtwr of the fragnmits of the KP adding to thon S(xite (Xho 
assumed quotations from diis wcxk. Thus in dw pnriogue to his <ie Principiis 
(preserved (xdy in a Latin translation) Origen mentions a doctrina Petri: 

And if any OIW should confront us widi (a Mcti(xi) from diat bo(* whkh is calkd 
dw 'Doctriiw of I ^e r ' , in which dw Saviour seems to say to dw discipks: 'I am 
n(X a bodiless d ^ n o n ' , dwn tlw answomust be givoi him. in dw fira platw, duu 
diis book is IKX incliKkd amcxig dw bocAs of dw Qiurch, and fimher it mua be 
pointed oux that dus writing ccxnes neither fr(xn I^ter oot from any (Mho pemaa 
inspirol by dw Spirit of Ckxl. (Oig . de Prim: praef. 8) 

Now in dw first place it is remarkable diat here Origen rejects dw wcxk named 
by him miKh more d^isively than he dews in his Commenteuy on John. Further, dw 
questicHi must evitkndy be askoi wlwther doctrina in the transluicxi of Rufinus 
actually raiders the word XTjgtryjia or whether 61600x0X10 is not rather to be 
regarded as its Greek equivalent, and whedwr dwrefcxe a writing c^wr dum dw KP 
is nrwant here. Finally, dw cited wcxd of Jesus has also been h«xkd down elsewhoe: 
frcxn Ignatius (Smym. 3.1 f.) it re»:hed Eu^txus, and Jenxiw - wrongly - ascritwd it 
to a Jewish-Quistian Gc»pel (cf. Vielhaiwr. vol. I. pp. I43f.). All dus nudces it very 
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questionable whetho tere Origen actually refers to the KP.* 
The {Ht^ lon is further compUctfed the fact that there may possiUy have 

been such a doctrina Petri. Certainly in Gregory of Nazianzus and in John of 
I^ma^nis we come upcxi qutxaticms fitMn a bdxujxaXia TlexQov. Gregcxy of 
Nazianzus twi<x quotw a logiwi: 

God is near a soul that tods aiKl nraUs. (Gregory Naz. Ep. 20; Or. 17.S) 

In £p. 20 he adds to this word: 'Poer says scxnewhere in an admirable way'. 
Elias of Crde ( 1 ^ cent.), in axnnwndng o i diis p a s s i ^ . s u g g ^ diat it oxnes 
frcMn die ln&aotaXia n^tQov (PG 36. 395). Now we canmx do much widi diis 
'bnudftd. pidiy dictum' ( D c ^ h a t z , p. 109), aiKl die suggesdcKi of mias of Crete 
afftmb us IK> fiirther help, siiK:e it is IKM to be assumed dial he was at all M^quainted 
with the worlc which he mentions. To judge tlwn by diis qiKHati<xi. it caiuKX be 
said wholwr die saying be lonp to die KP or w t e d i o dwre was a doctrina Petri 
azui die sentence conws ftom it. 

In die Sacra Paralleia of John of Dama«:us diere are two passages which arc 
ascribed in ttw loiunata to a dtSaxoXia n e t ^ v : 

I. u n h ^ ^ one, dkl nw reflect duu God s e « die heart and has regard to die voice 
of dw soul. I oxiseitted to sin. saying to myself: God is merciful and will suffer 
nw; and sintw I was not struck at o m ^ I did not disc(»dniw iMit StiU mtxe (kspised 
dw fcxgivetwss and exhausted dw patiowe of God. (J<^ Dam. in HoU, TU 20.2, 
1899, p. 234. no. 502.) 

Rich is that man WIK> has oxnpassion on many and who in imitdion of God gives 
of what he has. For God has given to aU aU of duu which he has made. Understand 
then (ye) ridi moi that ye must serve siiwe ye have retwived nK»e than ye 
y<xirselves need. Leam that (Mhers Uwk what ye have in abuiKlance. Be ashamed 
to retain «he r people's property. Imitate God's equity, and no one wUl be poor. 
(FtoU. op. cit.. p. 234. no. 503) 

Now dwse two texts are so geiwral - dwy are exhortatkms to repentance &uch as 
are frwjuoidy nwt widi in Chrisdan literature - diat it wwdd hardly be p<»siWe to 
assign di«n to sonw « w jaitkular wtwk. Dcrt»chUtz (<^. cit.. pp. 110-121) has 
conjectured dial dwy come from a writing of Peter of Alexandria. This hypotlwsis 
is, Iwwever, just as urKJenuMistrable as dw « w diat dw doctrina Petri mentiwwd Iwre 
is to be kientified widi dw KP of Qcment of Alcxamlria. 

Texts 

1. a) In dw 'Preaching of Peter' wc fuul dw Ltwd called Law and Word {Logos). 
{Oem. Akx. Strom. 179. m) 

b) In dw -Preaching' Peter caUed \heLoni Law and Word {Logos). (Qem. Alex. 
Strom, n 15.68) 

c) The Lord himself is called Law and Word {Logos), as Peter says in dw 

file:///heLoni
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* Preaching • and die prophet:* For out of Zion wUl dw Law go forth arid die Word from 
Jenisalem'. (C3em. Alex. Eel. proph. 58).' 

2. a) AiKl diat die mod iKXabkofdie Greeks know (about) God iKM by positive 
k n o w l e t ^ . bttt (only) by rcwndabout expressi(m. Peter says in die 'Preadiing': 

Recognize now that there U one <jod who created the bcgiiining of all things 
and wtK> has \ht power to set an end; ' 

and* 

the Invisible who sees all things; the InctxnixiehensiUe who axnprehends 
all things; tlw One who ncod& mrfhing, of whcmi all diings stand in rwed and 
for whose sake they are; the IncwKcivaWc, the Everlasting, the Imperishable, 
the UiKaieated, wfu) has matfc all things tlw word of his power"' (firwn the 
gnostic writing], that is his Son . " 

2. b) Then he proceeds. 

Wcxship rnrf this God in the manner of the Greeks; 

by whkdi it is (P ious ly sakl did dw nocabtes anong dw Greeks also w(»ship dw 
same God as we, but not with perfect know todge sinew tlwy have not learned to know 
what was delivered by dw Son. Therefore he says: 'Worship not!' He does not say: 
'dw God whom dw Gredcs (worship), but'(wordup) not in dw mauwr (rfdw G r e ^ ' . 
In doing so tw ^ves anodwr directicxi to dw way (rf w(»shipping Ckxl, but does ncrf 
proclaim aixxho- (God). W h « IKIW 'mx in dw maniwr of dw Greeks' means, Peter 
himself makes clear, adding: 

Fkx ac tuded by igncxance and not knowing God [as we do acc(xxling to the 
per fca knowledge]" they have fashk>ned into figures dud over w h k h he has 
given dwm the power of disposal fcH^use, (nanwly) ^ k s and st(xws, brass and 
ircm, gokl mA silver, arxl <f (x -^t t ing>" their material aixi use, have s ^ up and 
worshipped (as gods) that w h k h should have served them as subsistence. That 
also which (jod has given them for food, the fowls of the air and the fishes of 
the sea, the creeping things of the earth with the four-footed beasts of the field, 
weasels and mice, cats, (k>gs and q w s ; arxl that which s toukl serve them as 
food they sacrifice to (animals) t h d can be eaten up; and offering what is dead 
to dw dead as tlxMi^ they were gods, tlwy are unthankful toward QoA sirx» 
dwreby they deny his existence.'* 

2. c) Arxl since he dunks diat we ourselves aixl dw Greeks know dw same God, 
although iKX in ttw sanw way. he ad(b the following: 
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N e i t h » worship him in the manner of the Jews; for they also, who think that 
they alone know God. do not understand, worshiRjing angels and archangeb, 
tht numths arnl the mocm." A i k I wlwn the motm docs not shine, thsy do ntrf 
c«lebnae tfw MMalled first SaUxuh,'* also they (k> nm (xtel^iue tlw iKw RKX»i 
or the feast of unleavened bread or the feast (of Tabernacles) or tlw g r e d day 
(of atonement). 

2. d) He dwn insots tlw keyaoiw to his own iiKiuiry: 

Leam then, ye also, holily and righteously what we deliver to you and keep 
it, w t x ^ I ^ i n g God thrcMigh C^uist in a new way. Fa- we have fouiMi in tlw 
Scriptures, tx>w tlw Lord says: 'Behold, I make with yoa a new o ) v « m t , ncrf 
as I macte ((MW) with your fathers in Mtxint Horeb. ' '^ A new oiw has he made 
widi us. Fix what has refereiK:e to tlw Greeks and Jews is old. But we are 
Chri^ians , who as a third race w c M ^ p him in a iww way. ( Q e m . Alex. Strom. 
VI 5 .39^1) . 

3. a) FcH- d id reason Peter reawds diat dw Lord had said to dw disciples: 

If iK}w any oiw of Isx^l wishes to repent and thrcMigh my nanw to belwve 
in God, his sins will be f tx^ven h i m . " And after 12 years go ye out into the 
w a i d diat no <xw may say, ' W e have ncrt Iward i t ' ( Q e m . Alex. Strom. VI 
5.43). 

3. b) To adduce an example: In dw 'Preaching of Peter' dw Ltwd says to his 
disciples after the resurrection: 

I have c tosen ycm twelve" because I judgal you worthy to be my 
disciples [whom the Lord wislwd].^ Arul I sent them, of whcnn I was 
per^iacfed thd they would be tnw apostles, into the w(»id to i»oclaim to 
men in all tlw wwW dw joyous n w s s a ^ ' that Uwy may know thd tlwre 
is (cmly) CHW God, atni to reveal what future hai^wnings thoie wcMikl be 
dirough faith in me [Oir i s t l , " to the end that those who hear and believe 
may be saved;" and that those who belwve not may testify that they have 
heard it arxl not be able to excuse Uwmselves saying. ' W e have not heiud.' 
( Q e m . Alex. Strom. VI 6.48). 

3. c) But cooc«ning all reasonaWe souk it has been said from dw beginning: AU 
sins whwh any (MW [ ( r f ) ^ ] ^ has comnutted in igmxaiKW, because Iw did iKX kiKiw 
CJod atxurately, wiU be ftwgi ven him iflw coates to know (God) arxl rq)«its." (Own. 
Alex. Strom. VI 6.48) 

4. a) Whaefore Pe^ also in dw 'Preadiing* ^waks abtxa dw aposdes as foUows: 
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Ktostermann Dobschutz/Mara 
1 VI 1 

VU \ 
viu J 

f ^ l ^ u k » over Ktostomann's numboing. but subdivkles die texts and a r r a n ^ diem 
asfotkiws: 

3b (1) 
3a 2a 
3c 2b 
4 2c 

2d 

I uke over PuilMn's refmement of KkMtomann's numboing. but adhere K> tte Ima't 
ar ran^noi t 
3. Cf. (XI thu PuiUoi. op. ciL pp. UX. 
6.1take no notice at aU of diepatsaget Origen.//o»rtXtflLev.andOpiatu8KfiLdeScMsm.OonA 
15. discussed in DobscNta. op. CiL. pp. 84-1(H. They have cenauyy nodung 10 do widi die KP. 

But we <^)«ied the books of the prophets* which we had, which partly 
in paraUes, partly in ^ugmas, | » i t ly with certainty and in clear wc»rds name 
C h r i ^ J » u s , aiul fmmd his ctxning, his d e i ^ , his o u d f i x i o n and all the rest 
of the toitures which the Jews inflicted on him, his resimection and his 
assunqXicMi to heavoi heStxc the fmndatiixi of Jerusalem,^ how all was 
written that he had to suffo^ and what woiUd be after hinL^ Recognising this, 
we believed Ckxl in OMiseqti^KW of what is written of (in r e f a « i c e to) him. 

4. b) And somewhat later he adds die folkiwing, stadng diat die prophecies have 
takoi plaM d u o u ^ die divine (novkloice: 

FcMT we r e o ^ n i s e thid Ckxl enjoined than, and we say nothing ^ » i t fnxn 
SCTiptui*. ( C l a n . Alex. Strom. VI 15.128). 

Notes 

1. Tlw Kerygma Petri 

l.Cf. Paulsen, op. cit. 12. 
2. On xfK%rftUi cf. O. Fnedrich. art. xt^v^ etc., in TDNT Ul 683fr. (suppkmett to 
Utoature bi X/2. 1138 <a German edition (supfriemou). 
3. On the AGO cf. bekiw pp. 7Sff.: on the apocalypMS a. K. Berger. 'Unfehlbare 
OfTenbarung. Pein» in der gnoctischen imd apokalyptisGhen OffoibaiimtsUter^ 
Musmo 1^1 . 261-326. 
4. a. PauUoi. op. ciL. 4fr., who however righdy fonnulates his dieses very cautiously. It 
may be noted here that the numbering and therefore also the sequence of the fragmenU is 
varkxtsty handted. 
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7. a . U. 2:3. On the iinpataiK* <rf this passage in eariy Christian theoJogy 
cit.. 423: Paulsen, op. ciL. 24f. 
8. C^. with this Ctem. Akx. Sm»n. VI 7.38: -F«-truiy(»ieisGod«^creitfedtheb(^nning 
of aU things, writes P«er. referring (thereby) to the fint4»m Son, since he accurately 
undostands the word: In the beginning God created the heaven and the ^ t h (Gea 1:1).' 
Oonrart here is pr(*d>ly quoting the same passage from the KP as in text 2a adduced rfxwe. 
9. Whedier diU 'and'should be ascribed to die KP or U) Ckment remains questionabte; cf. 
Nautin op. CiL. 103f. 
10. a . Heb. 1:3. 
11. The text of dus passage is much discussed (cf. StShlin-FHlchtel. App. ad loc.: Nautin. 
op. CiL. 103: Paulfoi, op. ciL. 22. note 141; Rordnf. op. c i t . 427ff.). Nautin's propcMal. te 
( k ^ dw t w a c k ^ words as an intopdated gk»s. is i^wisiMe. The interpretMion of die 
content in Rordorf. who refen especially to the paraUel in Jusdn (Dial. 61.1). speaks in 
faraur (rf dte abow verskm. 
12. [as we „. knowledge]: re^rded by KkMtornann and me (NTApo* II99) as an uklititMi 
by Ckmeat, which i t oMttted by Nautin. op. ciL. 304. 
13.StihUn'sconjecnire. 
14. It u very questionabte wbtiha T h e t ^ l u s of Antkxh (adAutol. 110 and II2) refers to 
diis passage; ice above, p. 34. On dw odier hand Origen't report of die use (rf die KP by 
Ifcrackon rektes to IL Origen writes (Cowm. in/oA. Xni 17):'Now dwre U much to adduce 
fixim dw words quoted by tfcrackMn from dw s<walkd Preachuig of Peter, and regarding 
dion inquiry has te be made omxming dw book, wholwr it is goiuine or not genuine or 
mixed. Bitt for dutt very rea«m we wcmki wiUingly pm it by aiK) merely rdo- to dw fKt 
diat it staiM ^ P o o uut^t: (God) tbiwkl not be v^xshti^wd m the mann(»^ (rf the Greeks, 
who take n u ^ i a l dunp and save stocks and stonei. Also dw Diviiw oa^ not te be 
vwirshiRwd in dw maMwr (rf dw kws. for dwy, who belkve dutt dwy akme know God, radwr 
do not know hkn aiul worship angels, dw mondi and dw moon.' 
15. Cf. Gal. 4:10; CoL 2:16.18. 
16. The exixetskm Tim Sabt»di' is unusual, and its m^pr^atkm detwted. Nautin {op. ciL, 
105) t u o n u the ftrikmng: ' lb ne c e ^ i m u pas k qu'Us disem toe la p r e m ^ 
chote (te cikbrer).' Rordoif (op. ciL. 427) conskiers diii 'a proposal wordiy of cooaklera-
tkm'. BittitcaniCMcelybe|»ovedfr(midwtexLa.al8oPaulsai.op. dL. 11,000^5. 
17. a . Jer. 31 (38):31f.; DcuL 29:1; Heb. 8:8-9. 
18. Cf. Lk. 24:47: Actt 3:31; 10:43. 
19.a.Lk.6:13;Jn.6:70. 
20. (whom dw Lord wistwd]: an additkm by CXcmeni 
21.CT.MLlO-.3fr. 
22.Tobeddeted. 
23.CT.Rom. 10:14f. 
24. [of you] probably does not belong to dw KP; cf. Paulsen, op. d L . 32. 
25. CT. Acts 3:17; 17:30. 
26.CT. 1 PeL 1:10-12. 
27. InMead of 'fmmdatkm' ttmw wodd read 'destructi(m' or 'judgment'. A^inst this: 
Mara, op. d L . 342; Paulsen. ciL. 12; Rordorf. op. d L , pp. 43W. An eschM^^kd 
interprottkm (rf dw tran«nitted text u perfecdy p(»sible. 
28.CT. 1 PeL 1:11. 

http://21.CT.MLlO-.3fr
http://23.CT.Rom
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2. The Episde to the Laodiceans 
Wilhelm Schneemelcher 

Introduction 

1. Lttcrature: R. Anger. Ober den Laodicenerbrief. Eine biblisch-kritische Ununudumg, 
1843: J 3 . Ughtfooi. St PauTs Epistles to Ou Cohssians and to Philemon, 1879.274-300: 
E Jacqoier.Le aouveoii Testament dans tigliu cMtienne 1.1911. 345-351: L. Vooaux. 
Les Actes de Paid etses lettres apocryphes, 1913.315-326; Avon HunaduApoco?^ A'-
Die apokryphen Bri^e des Paulus an die Laodicener und Korinther (KIT 12). 1931'; id.. 
Marcion. Das Evangelium vom fremden Gott. 1924'. 134*-149*; K.Pink. 'Die 
pwudopauliniichaiBriefeU'.Bi/>f<ca6.1925,179-192; John Knox. Afardonamfdbe^eM' 
Testament, C^kago 1942; O. Quispel. *De Brief m die Laodkouoi - e«i Marckmidadie 
vervaItiag\/V«fcriand» Theohgisch TiJdschriftS, 1950.43-46; Erbetta, HI, 63-67; Morakli 
n. 1719-1726 and 173M 738. 

2. Attc^atkM and traditkm: in die Munutxi Camm (cf. voi. I. p. 36) two 
Marckmitt forgoies, an q a s t k to die L a o d k n n s and (me to die Akxambittt t , are 
moKiooed and rejected. Apart fixmn dw sug^stkm dua diese b o ( ^ were'fM-ged in 
Paid's nune die sect (rfMarci(m'(liim 64f.), tlw [Mssage (Hovkles no scMt (rfdiw 
to any closer klaitifwad(m of dus efnsde. Totullian r q w r t s {adv. Marc. V 11 and 
17) d i ^ dw heroks , i.e. dw Marcioni te reprded E|rfiesians as dw Ef»stk to dw 
Laot&ceam and thd Marcitm himself had made this (diar^e in the dtle. This note is 
(xmfmned to seme extern by Epif^uuuus of Salamis {Haer. 42.9.4 and 42.12.3). who. 
it is tnw. gives no dear infomuukm as to whoher dw source whkh he copws h o e 
(Hiiqxrfynis) re(x>gnised ^ ^ i u i s as dw ^l isd^ u> dw Laodkeara or wboho- in 
addition to Ephesians an Epistk to dw Laodkeans also stood in dw Marckmite canon. 
FUastrius (//oer. LXXXIX). who brwfly mentions dw Epistk to dw Laodkeans in 
the omtext ot his (tiscussi(m of Hklmews. likewise g o ^ ito fardio'. Otho- refooices 
(i^semMed in Pink, o p . dL) also (xmtribute Uttk to our knowledge o f dw ^ i ^ to 
dw Laodiceans. The so-called Speculum (ps.-Augustine, de Divirus Scripturis, 5di 
(X 6lh cwttury) is unaml»guous: here verse 4 of dw Epidk to dw LaodkwaiK 
preserved in Latin is ()uoted (CSEL 12. 516); Gregoiy dw Grcd must also be 
redeemed anwng the p(»itive witn^ses for this epistte handed down in Latin 
{Moralia 35.20.48; PL 76 ,778Q. 

This Ldin ^ i ^ to dw Laodkeans is found in numy Bibk mttiiacripts'. and 
was evkkittly wkkly disseminated in dw West. There was alsoaseriescrfbanslatkms 
iitto w e d o n vernaculars.' W h o h o a Slavtmk voskm e x i ^ is v o y doubtfid.' This 
is r e g r o t t d ^ since dw exidoxw of a Slavtmk voskm wouM i n d k i ^ d ^ dw 
Idtor 'was also at botac in dw Byzarttine east' (de S a i ^ ) . Bitt so b r no evkloxw 
has beoi foimd of a Greek text. On dw odio- hand, 1 ^ Gredt source speak of 
an epistk to the Laodkeara (cf. dw compilttton in Pink, c^. d t ) . so diat we must 
at kasx assume d id dw otistowe of siwh an qMsde was known in dw East. The 
ep i«k i^fobaNy came i i ^ being in dw West (dwpite vose 5. dw ctmxpi text of 
whkh may perhaps be ronedied t h r o u ^ traiulation Iwck into Cheek). 
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3 . Content, o c c i ^ m , date: wlwn we c(xisider diis small apocryi^Km. we are 
a m a ^ did it ever found a place in Bible mamisai|Hs. dus pretended episde 
(rf is n(Xhii^ odior duui a 'worddess patching togofao- (rf Puilioe [Mssag^ 
and l e a s e s , mainly from dw Episde to die Phili|^>ians' (Kmpf-Kiilga. Apokr. 
2 , p. 1 ^ ) . A s u g ^ ^ v e ^atemou (rf its c(Mitaits can scanwly be givoi, and we 
sedt in vain ftx a definite the(riogical intoidtxi. Tlw au t lw seons to have gathoed 
>^ses from Paul's qiisdes. wtxded in as ^nera l teims as possiMe, dutt widi his 
p d ( ^ w ( » k Iw might ck^e a gqi in dw Pauline axpm, which (xiuld indeed be 
n(rfKed by any B i l ^ reader. There (an be no (toubt dutt Qd . 4 : 1 6 was dw o a a s k m 
of this fofgay. Thoe it is said: *AIK1 wlwn this letter has beoi read amcxig you. 
have it read also in dw church of dw Laodweans. aiKl have dw cxw fnxn Laodicea 
come U>y(Mi that you may read it also.' Here vt^domXiwedtoinqturenKMeclosdy 
what is to be undostood by dw boortoXf) be A o o & x d o ^ W l ^ still lies neamt 
at hand is that Paul refers to a let to to Lacxlic^ whwh, howevo, has IKX come. 
into dw Pauline (xxpus. This want was to be nwt by dw elabcxaw work of an 
imknown person who h ^ a knowled^ of dw BiMe. but in o d i o respects had ixx 
exacdy had a dieok>gical training. 

T t e dating (rf dw j ^ x n k to dw Laodiceans is difficult fcx dw reason dmt it 
dqwiKk on dw qtwstion of dw idoitity (rf dus iqxxrypbon widi dw cme moitioned 
in the Munutm Cancm. and diis a p i n is c\o&tiLy (^xuwcted widi dw problem of its 
Marckmite derivation. Eidwr dw Munucxi CancHi meam dw ̂ i s d e to dw Ejrfwsians. 
dw name of which was changed by Marcion irtto dw Episde to dw Laodiceans (so 
Tertullian) - diat, howevw, is unlUtdy, since l^rfwsians is n^ t i o rwd in dw Muratori 
Qmon - or it had actually in view a sqiantte ^ s d e to dw Laodiceans, aiKl dwn it 
must be dw Lain l^xstk to dw L^x&wans diat has <xxne d<wn to us. if we are not 
to assunw several i»oido-Pauline Idters to Laodicea. Cotainly dw Ldin E|xsde to 
dw LMdkwans shows no scxt of Marrionite character siwh as ought to be expected 
atxxxding to dw statrawm of dw Muratcwi Camxi. 

4 . The problem oftheMardonitederivatkHioftheEpldle to the Laodkeans: 
Whdst for a kxig time it was widdy agreed diat dw Episde to dw Laodiceans was 
a (»kxiriess arxl dull ccxnpUation of Pauline soitowes. A von Hanuwk put ftxward 
dw dwsis duu dw l ^ d e is a Mard(xute forgery: 'In dw ^ i ^ e to dw L ^ c e a n s 
we sdule dw only ccxn|rfete writing whkh has been ;xeserved to us frcxn dw 
Marcionite church of dw earliest time' (Marcior^, p. 149*). Hamack would like to 
see dw'irrefutaUe'ixxxrfof did in dw fact d id dw ^ i s d e to dw L ^ c e a n s begins 
widi (jaL 1:1 , i.e. widi 'mooumoitd, anticadioUc words in Marckxi's soise* (p. 141 •) 
fixxn theqpisde whichMotxlat tlw Iwadof tlw Marci(xiite apostol(». In dwdquuture 
from Phil. l:3(gratias ago <feomeo:Ep. to dw Laodiceam verse 3: CArisro), in dw 

'vita, of Veritas evemgelii and in dw »lditi(xi quod a me praedicatur (verse 4 ) , in dw 
exmei^oL fivreg | | ^loO; in Phil. 1 :12 we roKl TO x o r ' £^e), in dw elimination 
of dw dnouoia (rfPhil. 2 : 1 2 in Laod. verse 1 0 and in dw twke-repeated ai^pearance 
of vita aetema ( v o : ^ S and 10 ) Hamadt sees the s a p d t y and the artfuli^s of 
Marcicxi d wcxk. The 1^. to tlw L ^ d k e a n s must bowevet have come ntx fiom dw 
master himself but from a pupU who, between 1 6 0 and 1 9 0 , after dw tide 'Episde 
to dw Laodiceaia' had again beaxne fret (^ihesians h ^ been given back its early 
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name), | »od iK^ it simiUtancwisly in Latin and Greek. Frwn die same wwkshop 
there also came die Marcionite Argionents on die Episdes of Paul. 

Now die hyptxhesis (rf die Marcionite character of die Prc^^ues to Paid is just 
as (»i4dematk as diat of die annmarci(mite Prtriogues to dw G(»pels.* That die 
Roman duirch unknowingly toc3k over Marci<m's Pndogtws to into its 'counter-
cwxm' (so de Bruyne and Hamack) is indeed scarcely ctmceivaUe. But h o e it can 
be left aside: it nwrely shows us cm how precarious gfwmd Hamack's (x«stnK:d(M 
stands. Anyhow, it has of itsdf no ctxivincii^ power. Tlw jmsages adchwed can be 
drawn upon only widi vi(rfence as sokt |Hoof of a Marcionite (xigin of die to dw 
Laoditwans. T h ^ dw Marcitmite f o r ^ - it certainly caruiot have beoi dw maswr 
himself - sdisfied himself widi siwh trifles and did not use dw (q^xmunity to give 
clearer exfxesston to his theology (kws not speak fcM-his'sagacity'. Further, from dw 
f»n duu dw qiistle begins widi Gal. 1:1 no far-reaching conclusions can be drawn. 
Hamack has here g(X on to a wrcmg track. 

G. (Juispel op. cit. im recenUy takoi up Hamack's hyptrfhwis and anerajXed to 
su[q;xHt it from a n o d ^ skk. He diinks duu dw beginning of dw Ep. to dw Laodiceans 
( s Gal. 1:1) answers to a stylistk exped^u diat was c(Mivoiti(Mial in antk)uity: in 
literary coimterfeits it was made clear to dw reados and h e M « s d u o u ^ dw opoung 
words which nxxkl was to be imitiUed. The beginning of the to tlw Lacxlkwans 
ought dioi to draw dw reado's attention to dw fact d iu really dwre speaks twre dw 
Paul WIK> - acaxtUng to Marcicxi - had expcMitxkd in Galatians tlw decisive pc»ius 
of his thec^c^. (Tonsecyiendy we shouki here have a case similar to the oae in Jn. 
1:1, wlwre also a amnection is intentionally made widi C ^ . 1:1. But dus reasoning 
also may hardly carry convktion. For the Ep. to the Laodkeans does not fHirpose to 
be a rtwtcwkal perfcwmance, and dw audKX hid c*vk>usly no literary amWtioos. Too 
much hcmour is ckme the authcx of this |Mltry and carelessly c^mfipUed c(mcocti(m 
when we judge him by the yardstick (rf ancient Utoary (xactkes. 

To sum up, it may be said that the Marcicmite origin erf the Latin E(HStk to the 
L«xlkeans is an hypodwsis duu can neidio be proved nor sustaiiwd. It is radwr a 
clumsy ftx-^ry. dw jmrpose of which is to have in dw PauUne ccxpus dw Episde to 
dw Laodkwans nwntioned in Col. 4:16. Whedwr dw ^Msde to dw Laodkeai^ 
nwuioned in dw Muratcwi Cancm is klottiaa widi dds ^ x i c r y i ^ ronaiiB 
unsatkd. Widi diat dw possibdity of anacoir^ddingalsofaUscxiL Asdwtmw(rf 
con^mdtkm dioe comes into question dw pokid between dw ^ century aid dw 4di 

• To the Laodkeans 

1. Paul, an qxist le ncK of nwn aixl ncM d v o u ^ man, Ixit dirough Jesus 
(Thrist, to tlw brethren who are in Laodkwa: 2. Grace to y(Ni and peace frcxn God 
tlw Fatho-and tlw Lcxd Jesus CHirist 3.1 thaidc CHmst in all my i»ayer t h ^ you 
are ^ e a d f a ^ in him arxl posever ing in his wcxks, in expectaticMi of the iMTonnise 
for the day of jtxlgnwnt. 4. Arxl may you not be deceived by the vain talk 
some i>e&p\t who tell (ycm) tales thid they may lead ym away frcxn tlw truth 
of the gc»pel which is [xoclaimed me. S. Arxl now may God gnmt thM those 
who come from me for the furth«ance of the titith of the gospel ( . . . ) irtay 
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• The numbm of dw mnes refer to dw verses of dw Episde. 
l .Cd . 1:1. 
2.Gd. 1:3; Phil. 1:2. 
3. Phil. 1:3. 
4 . a . Cd. 2:4; Gd. 1:11. 
5. Vene 5 has been cocnipied in tTBiOTission; the ixinstak» rwts on conjecture; cf. PhiL 1:11 
6.PhU. 1:13, 18. 
7.PhiL l:19f. 
8. Phil. 1:21. 
9. Phil. 2:2. 
10. Phil. 2:12. 
ll.PhU.2:13. 
12. a . Phil. 2:14. 
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be able to serve and to do good works for the well-being of eternal life. 6 . 
AIKI IX>W my btxids are manifest, v ^ ^ h I su f fa in Q u i s t , on acxxHmt of 
w d i i c h I a m glad and rejok^. 7 . This ministers to m e unto eternal salvMion, 
vfi^h (itself) is e f f e t ^ thnnigh ytxir jxayers aiKl the help of the Holy 
Spirit, w i t h e r it be through life or dtrough death. 8 . FOT my life is in Oirist 
and to die is joy (to me). 9 . And this will his mercy work in you, that you 
may have the same love and be of one m i i K l . 1 0 . Therefore, beloved, as you 
have heard in ray presence, so hold fast and do in the fear of God, and 
aaml life will be your pcxticm. 1 1 . F(M- it is God who w w k s in you. 1 2 . ATKI 
do widiout hesitation what you do. 1 3 . And for the rest, beloved, rejoice in 
Christ and beware of thcwe who are out for scmlkl ^ i n . 1 4 . May all your 
reqiwsts be manifest befwe God, and be ye stedfast in the mind of Qirist . 
1 5 . And what is {wre, true, proper, just aiKl lovely, do. 1 6 . AIKI what you 
have Iward ami received, hold in y<Hu- Iwart and peac« will be with ym. [ 1 7 . 
SahiteaD die brethren with dw holy kiss.] 1 8 . TTw saints sahde you. 1 9 . The grace 
oi the Lord Jesus Qmsi be wdh your ^xriL 2 0 . And see that d i i s qxstle is r ^ 
to dw C}(^)s^am u k I t h d of dw Q^Mstmis a n K > i ^ you. 

Notes 

2. The Episde to dw Laodiceans 

1. Cf. among odwrs Jacquier. op. dL 1.34Sff.: S. Berger. Histoire de la vulgau, 34If. We 
cannot enter here into dw question whedwr Laod. i$ one (rfdw Old Latin eloncntt by which 
dw Vulgate tradition has in various ways been contaminated, a. H J . Irede. Einleitung zu 
Vetus Latina, vol. 24/2 ( e^ . pp. 301-303); B. Fischer. LauMsche BibeUtandschr^en im 
frOhen MiatlaUer (Aus der Ceschichte der Uieinischen Bibel 11). 1985. 
2. Cf. Anga-, op. dL aid Ughtfoot. op. dt . 
3. a . de Santos. Oberli^erung I. 147f. 
4. Cf. E . HaexK^,DieAposulgeschichie, 1961\ 8. tK>te 3 ( E T Acu. 1971,10, mxe I ) ; J. 
R ^ l . Die antimartdofUtischen Evangelienprologe (Aus da Ceschichte der lateinischen 
Bibd 6). 1969. 

To the Laodiceans 
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3. The Correspondence between Seneca and Paul 
Cornelia Rdmer 

Introduction 

1. Uterature: (a) EditUms: C.W. Bariow. EpistoUu Senecae ad Paulum et PauU ad 
Senecom <^<ae wcanruo (Papm and h t o K V ^ of the Ani«km Acadony in Rooie X). 
Rome 1938. Reprint of this text in PL Sup|ri. 1. 673-678. New editkn with copkws 
conm*«itMy and tHblk«r^y by L. B o c c k ^ PaUgi. // canegfioapocrtfo di Seneca e Stm 
Paoio (Accad«nia toKana di scioize e kMae 'La ColonOwia'. Studi XLVI). Ftoraice 
1978: with u p d ^ coiranouary and list (rf Utnahue by the sune mithoress ia the serin 
Bibliotheca Patristka'. Florence 1985. 

(b) There is a complete list of literature down to 1938 on the dione 'Seneca md 
Christianity* in J. HauBtei^, Bursians Jahresbencht uber die Fortsckritu der Uass. 
Altertunuwiss. 281. 1943. 172-175. Thaeaften A Kurfess. 'Der Brand Roms und dk 
Christenverfolgung im Jahre 64 n. Chr.'. Mnemosyne 3.Ser. 6.1938.261-272; H. Leckrcq. 
Stofcque et Paul*. DACL 15/1. 1950. cols. 1193-1198; A. MomigUano. ' U kggenda dd 

cristianesimo di Seneca*. Rivista storica italiana 62,1950.325-344; E. Franceschini. 'Un 
ignotocodice delle EpistoleSenecaeet Padi*. M^toflgMy.deCAef/tnc* 1.1951.149-197; 
A. Kurfess.'Zu d«n apokryiAra Briefwechid zwischen dem Phik>s<^;^ Seneca and dttn 
Apostd Paulus*, Aevttin 26,1952.42-48; J J^.Sevenster./»aWWSe«ca. Leiden 1961; W. 
TrilUtzsch, Seneca im Uierarischen Urteil der Antike I, Amsterdam 1971,170-185. 

2. OHitent and origin: The fourteen letters profess to be a private aHiespood-
ence boweoi die |rfiil(KO{^ and dw apostk. In d)«n dw two pa^exuditks exchan^ 
(tomplimoits and manifedditxis of frioKlship widi cme anodwr. The Pauline totos, 
whkh Sowca is sakl to have shown to dw empoor N o o . ahoconw under discission. 
The |rfuk)SO|rf^ c e n s u s dw styk of dwse letters. 

In generd dw (xmtent of dw leners may be described as n w a ^ . A certain fdace 
a p ^ is occupied by dw elevoidi le t to . wtach in dealing widi dw burning oi Ronw 
and dw posecuucm of dw Quidians evkkndy g o ^ t»ck to a histcxkd source n(X 
known to us. The phitosophy of dw two outstanding perKmalitks of dwir dnw does 
not find ex |xesskm in a singk s o i ^ w e . 

Despite dus nwagre (xmwnt, dw l ^ e r s were of gred uiqxMtance for dw kgoKl 
which tMxxi^ Seneca imo connection widi Qvistianity. Down to dw begimui^ of 
dw Roiaissance dwy w o e r egmkd as goiuiiw. Today dw 4Ui century AJ>. is 
generally asnunol to be dw period erf dwir cwigin. In favour of dus are not only 
linguistic and stylistic t^msklerdkms (on whkh see E. L^ ihan l in Revue beige de 

n.a .PhU. 3 :1 . 
14. Phil. 4 :6 ; cf. 1 Cor. 15:58; 2:16. 
15. PhU. 4 :8 . 
16. Phil. 4:9. 
17. Ladcing in tome M S S ; doubtless a lecwulary acWition; 1 TTkss. 5:26. 
18. PhiL 4:22. 
19. PWl. 4 : 2 3 ; Gal. 6 :18. 
20. Ttw words 'this eputk' and 'to the C(^>uians' are lacking in tcxne MSS; cf. Col. 4 :16 . 
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lologie et d" histoire 11. 1932. 5-32). but above all die mention of die 
e by Jetoroe in 392 {de Vir. III. 12. see below), whereas it is clear 

fiom die Divinae instinuiones of Lactanuus (VI 24.13-14) of die year 324 diat 
d ^ letters did not y « lie before him. 

It must remain an t^ai questiwi whedier we owe die ctxnspmdence to some 
exercise in a rhetorical schod (Bariow. 91-92). Ceitaudy aU die letters came into 
being ab«rt die same dme (a^inst dus: A. ICurfns. Zeitschr^f. Religions- u. 
Geistesgeschichte 2,1949/30.67-70). die elevendi let t» probably a little later dian 
dw rest (L. Bocciolini Palap R). 35-47). 

The (xigins of dw manuscri|X traditicxi available to us can be tr»ted b ^ to dw 
5di century ( d w oklest oxlex derives from dw 9di cenmry). The great quantity of dw 
manuscrifMs (xesoits nunwrous variants and ctxiui^kxis. so duit some passage even 
today are iKit (wrtainly c l ^ e d up (letter VTH). 

3. Witnesses, fixMn which it e m e r ^ thru people h ^ no doulx of tlw authenticity 
of dw letters. - All dw te^inxxues (town to dw I3di omniry are [xinted in Baiiow 
(110-112). In most manuscripts the passage from Jerome's de VJr.///. 12 (of dw year 
392) stands as an intrcxhiction U) dw le t tm: ' l .Aic ius Annaois Sowca frixn C ( x d ( ^ 
disciple (rf the Stow Sotion a n d uncle of dw p o o Lucan, Uved a very a l K t e m i o u s life. 
I wouM not re(wive him tido dw Ust (rfdw saints were I tKit made to (k) so dKise 
e{H»tes whkh are read by v o y many. (dw qnsdes) of Pud to Sowca and of Sowca 
to Paul. In dwse epiales he who was dw tcachCT of Nero and dw m(»t influoitial man 
of his tinw declares dua tw wishes to o(»nipy ai iKxig his own pe(^le dw sanw pkwe 
diat Paul had ai iKxig dw Ouistians. This (Sowca) was put to (kadi by Nero two years 
beftxe dw glorious martyrtkxn of Peter and Paul.' 

We may moition fimher Augustine. Ep. CLUl 14 (CSEL 44. p. 412): Pseudo-
Unus. Passio Sancti Pauli apostoli (B(xin«, Aa I, p. 24); Alcuin. (kdicat(xy poem 
in his edition of dw ktters (PL 101. 1375C): Peter Abekrd. Sermo XXTV (PL 178. 
535D) aiKl often; Peter of Quny, TractatusadversusPetrobrusianos (H-189,737C); 
Petrarch, AdAnnaeum Senecam, Fam. 24.5.25. Frtxn dw 15di cenmry pec^le began 
to doubt the authentkity of ttw letters. 

New aspects for dw whtrfe discussicxi could result from a 'Let to of dw high priest 
Annas to dw phUc»(qrfwr Seneca', recoitiy putrfidwd by B. Bisctoff. The cxme-
sp(XKloK» boweoi Seneca and Paul coidd have originated as a ccxuttoblast to dus 
ktter of a Jewish au t lKx . likewise to Iw regankd as fictiti(Nis, with the aim of making 
dw i4ul(»(^rfwr a{^>au in association widi a rq[xesentative of dw Ouistian frudi (so 
B. Bischoff. 'Der Brief des Hcrfienpriesters Annas an doi P h i k » ( ^ ^ Seneca - eine 
jOdisch-^xrfc^«is<*wMissk)ossctHift(VratesJahrtiundot?)',mi4«c<4«a,ia^^ 
Texte des vierten Ins sechzehnten Jahrhunderts, 1984. 1-9, p. 5). 

Seneca greets Paul 

I belwve, Paul, that you have been inftxnwd as to what we discussed 
yestexdBiy with our LudUus' r^uxi ing tiw hkkioi t h i i ^ and odwr matters. Ftx 
certain fiiends of your teachings w o e with me. We had withdrawn into the 
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garctens of Sallust,^ where dK»e peof^ erf wiKim I have just spokai, akiwugh 
they w o e gcxng e l sewhoe . seized the c^^xxtunity of our fxcseiKx and 
joined us when they saw us. Ceitainly weloiigedforyourprcscn(x,M»dIwish 
you to know this: after we had read yoiff little book, that is, some letters Old of 
mmiy w1ik± you have d i i e c ^ to s«ne cky or chid^ town of a provmce and 
w h k ^ ccxttain wonderful exhotidkms to the nxxal life, we w o e greatly 
r^teshed. These soitimatfs, I duik, were not ^xiken by yoa, ht& d u o u ^ you,^ 
aldKHi^ certairdy d some time (bodi) by yot^ and d o o i ^ yoa. So grud is the 
majesty (rf these things, and they shine wUi such a genoodty , that I think that 
genen^ons ai men would scarce suffice K) be m^ructed a i d perfected m therrt 
Brother, I w i ^ you proqierity. 

n 

g r e ^ Annaeus Seneca 

I was haf^y to receive your letter ye^erday. I OHikl have answai» l it id otKX 
if I h a d h a d t t e y ( M m g m a n d h a n d w l K M n I i n t a i d e d t o s a i d t o y ( M i . Y(xi well 
know w h « i and thrmigh wNxn, at what tinte and to wfxxn somediing cnight 
to be g iva i for trananission. I beg you therefore not to think yourself n ^ t e c t e d , 
w h i k I have regard to the t rvstworthin«s of the person. But since you write 
diat ytm are s o n w ^ i ^ taken with my toters, I OMint myself h ^ : ^ in the 
j iulpitent of so great a man. F(M-ycHi, dte censex-, i^(»(^rfier and teachor of so 
great a imixx arxl indeed of all, would mx say diis except because ycxi are 
speaking tlte trudi. I wish you l(xig jxx^perily. 

m 

Seneca greets Paul 

I have arranged scxite scrolls and s ^ t l ^ n in or6a c txr^pexiding to their 
di visitxis. These I also intoid to read to tlte empoxN-. If (mly f(xtune a n i k s , thtt 

shows new i n t e r s p o h a p s ytxi also will be |»cseitt; if mrf, 1 shall nanw a 
day fcM- ywx at aixrfher time, that we may locrf: into this w(xk togetlwr. Also I 
could iK)t read t h ^ writing to him unless I Hrst (^xiforod with ycm, if (xUy it 
c(xild have been (kxw with unfmnity. This that you may kixiw that you are not 
being passed over. Farewell, mc^t beloved Paul. 

IV 
Paul g r e ^ Annaeus Seiwca 

As often as I hear your letters, I think that you are presott , and imagine 
nothing other than that you are always with us. As soon t h a i as you come, 
we shall see one aiKrfha, arxl that at close qua r tos . I wish ycxi f x t ^ i a i t y . 
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V 
Seiwca greets I^ul 

We are (listrcssed by your all too long staying away. What is it? What keeps 
you away? If it is the displeasure of the empress* because you have departed 
from the aiKwrtt rite and belief (of Judaian) aiKl become a a m v e i t e l s ewhoe , 
there will be q^xxtuni ty to oxivince her that this was (kme fnxn deliberaticm 
arxl not frcxn levity. Farewell. 

VI 
Paul greets Seneca and Lucilius 

Regarding the things which you write to me, it is not right to express oneself 
with pen md ink* - of which the one nmes aixJ d e s i ^ smiwthing, tlw (rflwr 
s t o w s it ctearly - eqjecially sirK» I know that tlwre are anxmg y<Hi, that is with 
you and in your midst, those who uixlerstaiKl me. Respect is to be shown to all, 
the nxxe so when they strain after qjportunity to express tlwir displeasure. If 
we have jaiknoe with thon, we diall o v o c o n w tlwm in every way arxl in 
every re^wct, if txtly they are people wlx) know peniterxx for their fomwr 
Ufe. FareweU. 

vn 
Annaeus Seneca greets Paul and Thcophilus ' 

I oxifess that I was mvxh taken with tlw reading of your l ^ o s which you 
sent to the Gahoians, tlw Ccxinthians and tlw Achaeans, ' aixi let us both live 
in the spirit which with sacred awe you s t o w in them. For the Holy Spirit is 
in you and above all exalted ones gives exfxessitm by your sublinw speech to 
the most v e n o a t ^ t t o u ^ t s . I could wish dioefcxe that wiwn ycm exjxess siKh 
k)fty t k N i ^ t s a c u l t i v a ^ form of disccHvse should noi be lacking to tlwir 
majesty. Aixl that I may c c x x ^ ix)thing frcxn you, brother, ex- Ixirden my 
ccxiscieixw, I ccxifess that the onperor was nx>ved by ycxu- sentinwnts. When 
I had read to him i^xxit the (xigin of the power in you, he said that Iw coukl only 
wcxxJer thu a man who had txx enjoyed the usual edtx^ticxt shouM be capable 
of such thoughts. T o which I answered that the gods are wont to speak 
through tlw mouths of the innocent, ncrf of those who by their education 
are able to fxevaricate.' I gave him tlw example of Vatienus, an uneducated 
ccmntryman, to whcxn two nwn appeared in a fieW at Reate w t o after
wards are nanwd as Castor and Pollux;"* with that he seems sufficiently 
instnicted. Farewell . 
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Paul greets Seiwca 

1 am iKH unaware t h d our ranperw, if ever is cte^xxxknt, is a lover 
of marvellcHis t h i n ^ ; hov^ver , he allows himself to be injured, but cmly 
admonished." For I think you have gravely eired that you have wished to bring 
to his n o t k c what is contrary to his belief and tenets. Since he worships the gods 
of the n^cMis, I do iK>t see w h d was your |Hirp(^ in wishing him tt> know this, 
unless I am to diink t h d you are doing dus (Mit of undue love fcM-me. I beg you 
fw tlw future iK>t to (k) i t Rmt you must beware lest in loving me y<xi cause 
o f f o K W to the emjwess," whose d i ^ k a s u r e will irxleed wily do harm if it 
persists, but also will be of no profit if that is ncM so. Even if as e m i ^ e ^ she 
is TKJi affnmted, as a wcxnan she will be o f f ended .Fa rewe l l . 

DC 
Seiwca greets Paul 

I know that you are not so much disturbed for your own sake by the letter 
which I wrote to you about the giving of your letters to the en^ieror as by the 
nature of the things w h k h so lK>ld iMdk tlw nunds of rnen frcmi aU aits u i d r i ^ 
cu^cxns. Today I do IKA wcMKkr, especially s imx I IKIW know it weU fhmi 
many <tocuments. Thcrefwe k t us make a new beginning, and if in dw past 
anything has been done too lighUy, you wiU graitt me forgiveness. I have sent 
ycHi a hook (xi 'verbosity'. '* FareweU, most beloved Paul. 

X 
Paul greets Seiwca 

As often as I write to y<Mi and set my nanw behind yours, I commit a s«i<Mis 
fauk w h k h is ixx cmigruent with my religitxi.'* For I ought, as I have ottai 
I»x}fessed, to be aU things to all nwn,'* and as o x K ^ m s your pos<Mi to d } ^ - v e 
what Roman Uw has conceded to the honour of dw Senate ," nanwly after 
p e n ^ of a ktier to choose the last diat I niay not with embanrassmcM and 
shanw seek to do whM was wtthin my power. FareweU, my highly revered teacher. 

Givoi on 27 June in dw consulship of (for the third time) a i d N4essala.'» 

XI (XIV?) 
S o w c a greets P a u l " 

Greetings, my deaest Paul! Do you think diat I am not saddeiwd m d 
distressed d id capitd punislmwrt is stiU visiiod 1 ^ you-innocence? And also 
that aU the populace judges you peopk so hard-heaited and so ready for any 
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o ime , believing d id v^^i^va- h£fq»is amiss in die d ty is done you? Bitt k t 
us b«u- wMi equanimtty a id mdce use (rf the fonim w^ikji fde {xovkl^, until 
invinciUe gcxxl fotune makes an a i d trf evils. The dme of the a n c i o ^ s iffoed 
die Macedoniai, die son erf PhiUp. die Cyruses, I>arius and Ctonysius, our own 
time also Gaius Caesar (= Caligula), men for whom all that they wished was 
legttmiate. b is clear d w^iose hanc^ die ctty erf Rome so o f ^ suffieis burning. 
Bttt if human htunility coukl declare whM is die cau% erf k, and in diis darkness 
was free to speak wdh impunity, dien all VHMM see e \« iy th i i^ Qoi^ ians and 
Jews are - for^jodi! - exeotted M firenaiKis, as a mdter erf cexnnon o i ^ x n . 
W h o e v a d ^ ddinquott is, W1K> takes {Measure in namla- and uses Iks as a 
di^iuise, his etays are n u n t o e d , and as die brat is sometimes erffered up ^ 
one life for many," so also will dus aocittsed one be burned in die fire fn- all. 
132 palaces, 4000 iqpartmertt h o t ^ were Iximed in a x days; die sevotth 
bixMi^ a pmise. I w i ^ yoa good healdi, brother. 

Given em 28 March in the cemsulship of Frugi arui Bassus. 

xncxi?) 
Sena:a greets Paul 

Greoings , my ekarest Paul! ̂ ' If a man so distinguislwd as you and in every 
way b e k v e d by Gexl is I ek mtt say united but of necessity interwovoi with me 
and my name, then it will be fcv dw b e a with your Seiwca. Sinew you are tlw 
crown a n l peak of all n K ^ lofty mountains, ( k you iKrf wish nw to r ep i ce that 
I am so c l ( ^ to you that 1 may be tlKiught your secemd self? You should 
thaef(»e nc« think that you are unwexthy to be n a i w d in the f i ra plaew in tlw 
kt ters , that you may not s e o n to tempt rather than to praise nw, especially since 
you know ycMirself U> be a Rcnnan citizen. For I couW wish diat my place cenild 
be yours in yenir I d i o s and yoius mirw.^ Fare well, eka rea Paul. 

Given CHI 23 March in tiw OMisul^p of Ajwonianus ami C i ^ i t o . " 

xm 
Serwca greets Paul 

Many tilings are brought togedia by you. alkgxically and enigmatically, fixim 
e \ ^ quaner, and diaefore dw gred p o w a granted to you, in your material and in 
yoitt- (rffke, o u ^ to be adorned not witfi verbal trappings Ixtt whh a cotain 
r^nernoiL h t o shouki you be afiaid - as I recall, I have sakl this ( ^ already - diat 
ma iy « ^ a x i o o n d iansdves wtth sudi t h n ^ may ccnupt dw sense and weakoi 
dw p o w a erf the m ^ i a L Certamly I CCMIW wish d i d you make nw dw 
c o n c e s ^ to have r ^ a d for dw Ldmity and with n o l ^ wcxtb find dw j x e ^ 
form, t hd you may worthily fiilfil dw honorabk task oanisted to you. wefl. 

Given on 6 July in the exmsulship of Lurco and Sd>inus.^* 

51 
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S. Poppaea Sabina; cf. tener VIII. 
6.Cf.2Jn. 12;3Jn- 13. 
7. Luke (fedicated his Gmpel and Acu \o Theo|^lus. Nodiii^ is known (rf any relation 
between Paul and Theophilus. 
8. What is meant is 2 Corindiians; cf. 1:1 dwre. 
9 . a .Mt . 11:23; 1 Cor. 1:26-29. 
10. a . Cicero, de Natura Deorum II 2.6; Valerius Maximus 18.1; Lacunnus, Div. Inst. II 
7.10. 
11. According vo antxher reading dw text ^xiuld run:' But you will none dw l»s altow duu 
I do MX affront y(xi, only warn you'. 
12. See now 3. 
13. According to dw ms. tradiuon we shouki have to give a transbukxi twre diat makn no 
sense: ' . . . wlxMe displeasure wiU neidm^ harm if U la«8, nor bowfu if diat is not dw case. 
If she is an onpress, she wdl ixx be ofToided, if a w(xnan. she will feel twrMlf attacked*. 
14. De VerbommCt^ia: handed down in many MSS undo Seneca*s niune. widi arefnmcx 
todwletterioPaul.cf.J.FohkninA#«iiaewi/Siii«fi«42,1980. I39ff. 
15. Paul has actually f^aced his name in dw fuial greedr^ in three (rf his tetuai (I Cor., 
Col.. 2 Thess.). 
16. Cf. 1 Cor. 9:22; 10:33. 
17. Ntxhing is known of any such law. 
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XIV (Xn?) 
Paul g reos Seiwca 

In ywir reflecticm things have b ^ n l eveakd to ycMi which the Deity has 
granted wily to a few. With assurance t l ^ e f w e I sow in a fwM already fot i le 
iTK^ pow«ful seed, IKX iiKleed m ^ t o - t h ^ seems to be decaying txit the firm 
w w d of God, tlw outfbw of him WIK) grows and abkles f w e v e r . ^ W h d ywir 
discemnwitt has gra^wd must remain u n ^ U n g : that dw o b s e r v a n c e of the 
Ckntiles and tlw Jews are to be avoicfed. Make yourself a iww herakl oi Christ 
Jesus, slwwing by ycMir rhetwical (nxwlamaticms tlw inefutaUe wiakmi v^iich 
ycxi have abnc»t dtained. This ycxi wiU teach to the tempcxal king and his 
servants and faithftd friemls. For t h a n posuasicxi will be hard aiMl i ^ v e their 
capacity, for several of dwm are but littte swayed ycxir expositicms. But if 
Uw wxxd of Ckxl is instilled in Uwm as a vital b ^ a n g , it b e g o s a new nuui 
wiUxNit ccxTupticm,* an animal eva- in mcxion," w h k h h a ^ n s hence t o w m i s 
God. Farewell, Seneca most dear to us! 

Given on 1 A u g u a in Uw c c x i s u l ^ p of Lurco aixl Sabinus.^* 

Notes 

3 . The Correspoixkix:e between Seixxa and Paul 

1. A frwnd <rf SeMca. lo whmn he dedicated the Episiulae morales. 
2. A park on die Quirmal, which formoly b e k m ^ to die historian SaUust. 
3.1.e. from God duough you. 
4. Whoi Paul is Itfo- regard«l as m apostle, dwn 'by Paul' will mnn 'by dw recognised 
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4. The Pseudo-Titus Epi^e 
Aurelio de Santos Otero 

Introduction 

As die 'Epiale of Titus, tlw Disciple of Paul, on Uw State of Oiaai ty ' Uwre has 
survived a notewtxthy d o c u n ^ which was discovered in 1896in a Latin manuscript 
of dw 8di century (ftrfs. 84-93v of dw 'Codex Burchardi' Mp. di. f. 28 of dw 
University of WOrzhurg) anKMig dw //emi/ief of Ca^arius of Arlra (cf. D.G. Mcxrin. 
Revue Binidictine 13. 1896. 97-111). Only in 1925 afto lengdiy smdy was dus 
documott publistwd in full by D. de Bniyne {Rev. Bin. 37,1925, M>. 47-72; reimnted 
PL S u i ^ . n 1522-1542). This ' ^ i s t k ' is txxaptxed in barbarcHis language, dw 
solecians erf which are not to be explained simply Uirmigh Uw climsiiwss oi soiw 
scribe. Ixit also go back in large pan to tlw autlKX hiinself. Tlw hypoth^is {Hit fcxward 

de Bniyiw dutt we arc amcwnwd h « e widi a Laun translation from dw Greek, 
made af^iarottly a man who knew ndUwr Ladn oxx Greek sufflcioiUy {Rev. Bin. 
25. 1908, 150; MJR. James on his pan evoi attempted to reacxe dw presunud>ly 
original Gredc wxt in dw light of sonw iniUcia of Uw 'EpisUe', cf. ibid., p. 151) is 
today no l c » ^ toiaUe, e^wcially after the invesdgadons of A. son Hamack (cf. 
SPAW 17. 1925. 191). To dus dwre has to be added dw close connection of our 
'EpisUe' widi odwr like-minded Latin writings about whkh we have still to speak. 

Silica we are dqwndou on a single manuscri^M tlw reiuling of whkh presoits 
c o n s k ^ d ^ l i i ^u iak dif&rultks, dw la« w(»d canmx yet be spckjtn regardii^ ttw 
(wigin of dw Epistk of Tims. Nevertheless miwh can alrcaJy be stated abtHit dw 
character and the oxitent of this 'Epistk' . What is nK>st striking is IKM oidy the 
external ^xjcryjrfial guise of dw ' ^ } ^ d a Titi', but also dw liboal use diat is m a k 
in it (rf all sorts of apocryi^ia, specially of dw Acts of ^ x » U e s and of same 
Apoca ly i»^ In Uw course of half a c m u r y dwse nunwrous qu(rfati(«s frcxn Uw 
apocry]rfia have most of all aroused ttw interest of scholars, and ttwy tiave led to many 
argunmtts regarding Uw (xigin (rf Uw '^isUe*. But Uiis clue (which is specially 
valuabk ftx- dw judgmem of a writing whkh oxitains no (k>gmatic statoiwms) (Might 

18. In A.D. 58. 
19. This letter is ouensibly written aita the iHiming of Rome in A.D. 64. 
m Cf. VirgU. Aen. V 815. unum pro multis dabaur caput. 
21. ThU is evkkntly the answer U) letter X. 
22.Cf.Gal. 4:12. 
23. In AD. 59. 
24. to AJ). 58. 
25 .a . lPfct 153; 1:25. 
26.Jiwcomv«^cf.lCor. \S.*2aixxf^\o(^xtninmircorpusmcorrupa(me,surgan 
amvpida. 
27. perpttuum animal: whau is cominually in motion is accordmg to PIttonic and NecvPlalor 
doctrine immortal (Phaednu 245Q. 
28. to AJ). 58. 

http://22.Cf.Gal
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iKX to be c(Misi(fered span frcMii dw (Ktensible aim of the l^isde. The audKW seems 
to have had dx>ve ail a tXMicrete ascetic aim in view, nanwly to commend the life 
of chasdty. Those whxn Iw luklresses belong to a special circle of ascdics of bod) 
sexes {spadones and virgines), who have vow«l to live in dw state of celibacy, but 
in whose life several dxises (anKxig thon that of 'spiritual marriage') have beoi 
naturalised. That he may combu this imfm^riety and give promirwiwe to the wmdi 
of chasdty. dw audKX has recwirse to all dw means diat are at his disposal. The mere 
oilistmoit (rfTitus as the reputed author of the episde (as is well known, his audMxity 
in dw sphere of a s c ^ numers was very great because <rf his close cMuwction widi 
Paul) goes to pmvt dw ascedc intemts which Pseu<k>-Titus wishes to suf^KHt. 

But the wealth of qtK>tad(Mis from the Holy Scriptiues with which the authw 
^x:(xn{»nies his endiusiastic exclarmuitms on dw aate of celibacy reveals a distiiKt 
leaning o i odwr ascetic writings which criginated above all in hterary circles about 
Jercmw and Cypriai and pursued a similar aim. Refoencx may be mack anKM^ c«hers 
to ps.-Cyprian, de Singtdaritate Clericorum (ed. Hartel, CSH- 3. 1871) aiKl <fc 
Cefl/«tma,5ejiagMima.rrig«iina(ed.Reit2enstein.ZNW 15,1914.60ff.); Jerome. 
Epistula 117 (ed. Hilberg. CSEL 55. pp. 422ff.): ps.-Jeromc. Epistula 42 ad 
Oceanum (PL 30, 288ff.), Bachiarius, de Reparatione Lapsi (PL 20. 1038-1062). 

The fact that PsetKlo-Titus also has recotirse to apocryphal qiKXati<ms which 
are distinguislwd dwir mis<^amy not <Mdy goes to jwove his own naive 
enthusiasm, but also suggests tlw conjecture that this writing may have (Kiginated 
in an environnwnt where the ascetic Ufe especially flcxirislwd and the apocryphal 
writings (above aU dw aricdy ascetic Acts of Apc»des) enjc^ed a grew rqxituion. 
This oivironnwnt is prol»My to be sought in connortion with the Priscillianist 
movonoit in the acet ic circles of tlw Spanish Church in the course (rf the 5th 
cennuy. In fav(Mir of duu dwre is first dw fact d i a in dus Uuid dwre was from dw 
beginning a rigortnis ascetic toideiwy, which absortwd with a special entlMisiasm 
b(Xh dw ascoic writings diat have beoi named and dw apocryjrtial Acts of 
Apostks. To dus dwre have to be added dw official (kcunwnts (rf dw Spanish 
hierarchy, which (knounce the imiMt>prieties comlxued by Pseudo-Titus as 
s(»iiedung typically PriscUUanist and ccmdemn dwm in similar terms. In dw 
autiKH' (rf tlus ' ^ s d e ' , however, we cotaiidy do not need to see a Priscilliania. 
It is quite (»nceivd>le tha a nwmber of the caihtriic Qiurch. carried away by his 
igncxam oithusiasm. ccMnp(»ed this dcwument and had it circulated under ttw 
banner (rf Titus. 

Amoi^ the differou c(MUri)Hitions to the study of Pseiulo-Titus referowe may 
first be made to w(»ks whkh deal on occasi(m widi s(xne of dw prcMom (rf dus 
'Episde' (mainly widi dw qiKHatioM from dw apociypha): E. SchOro, ThLZ 33, 
1908. 614: J. Weiss, Der I Korintherbrief, 1910. pp. 58ff.; M.R. James. The Lost 
Apocrypha <^the OT, 1920. p. 55: id. 77ie.4poco'pAa/^r. 1924. pp. 265.303.349; 
Hennecke. NTApo^ 227-228; C. Schmitk. ZKG 43. 1924. 334ff. 

D.G. Morin (Rev. Bin 13. 1896, 97-111) and von Eckhart {Commentarii de 
rebus Franciae orientalis I. 837-847) have described dw WUrzlmrg manusfTifM in 
detail. 

D. (k Bniyiw first published dw qucxations m « k in Pseudo-Titus from dw 
apocrypha (Rev. Bin. 25,1908.149-160) and dwn edited dw whole text widi some 
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axrecticms and eliKrkladons (see above). The mc»t impcxtant ccmthbudoi to dw 
smdy of Psoido-Tdia has beat made A. vtm Hamack in his i n v e a i ^ i o n 'Dex 
aptikjyjAie Brief des Paulusschiilers Titus', SPAW 17.1925.180-213. H. Koch has 
discwCTKl a iMUtnoship in catchwords between Pseu(k>-Tin)s and oOxr ascetic 
writing (ZNW 32, 1933, R). 131-144). Bidhart has suggested scane cc»iections to 
die Latin text (^ev. Bin. 62,1952,297-299). For justification of die vkws regarding 
tite ^ i s t k of Titus alvocded by us in d k fwcgoing iittrodiKtion. we refer to die 
aitick 'Der apokryphe Timsbrier. ZKG 74.1963.1-14. 

A cotnplete d a s l d k m (rf diis ' ^ i s t i e ' was puUished for die first tinw in die 
German edition (rf NTApo', and for the [xesent edititxi this has been t l x x o u ^ y 
revised.' We have oxkavcxircd to sol ve as far as pcmiUe dw linguistic (Hizzles which 
crt^ up again aixl again, so as to be able to present a readabk arxl ctrfiaoit text In 
so domg we have had regard ixx (xdy to the correcti(Mis suggestol by de Bruyne aixl 
Bulhart Ixit also to dw peculiar style of Pseudo-Titus. 

EpisUe of Titus, the Disciple qfPauP 

G r e d arxl hoixxirable is tlw divine jxomise which Uw Lord has mack wiUi 
his own mcHiUi to Uwm Uiat are holy and pure: He will bestow upon them what 
eyes have not seen nor ears heard, nor has it entered into any human hecut. 
Arxl from eternity to eternity Uiere will be a tdce iiw(xnparabk aixl incwniXB-
hens ibk . ' 

BlessMl Uwn are Uiose who have n<rf poUuted Uwir flesh by craving for Uiis 
world, but are dead to Uw wcx-ld Uiat Uwy may Uve for God! To whom nciUwr 
fksh IXX- blood has s t o w n deadly secrets, Ixit Uw Spirit has s tone upcm Uwm 
and s t o w n stxiw better Uiing so thai even in Uiis < . . . > aixl instant of our 
<pilgrimage cxi Uw earth> tlwy may display an angeUc a|^warance. As the Lcxd 
says, S«cA are to be called angels.* 

Those Uwn who are not defiled with women^ Iw ca lk an ange lk hos t Those 
w t o have not abandoned Uionselves to men, he calls virgins, as Uw apos tk of 
C3irist says: the urvnarried think day and night on godly things,* i.e. to ^ t 
fxoperiy aixl to please Him alone, aixl not to deny by Uwir doings what Uwy 
have promised in words. Why should a virgin who is already betroUwd to 
Christ be united wiUi a camal man? 

It is n(rf lawful to cling to a man and to serve him nxxe Uian God. Virgin! 
Thou hast cast off Christ, to whom UKHI wert betroUwd! Thou has separated 
thyself frcxn Him, t t ou who strivest to remain united to atxxher! O beautrous 
maidentood, at tlw last Ux>u art stack fast in love to a male being! O ( to ly) 
a a ^ k s t d e . UXMI dis^i^p^rea (wlwn) Uw saints m d c h human offeixws! 

O body, thou art put to Uw yoke of Uw law of God, arxl e v o and a^i in 
ccximuttea fcxnicaticm! Thou art crucifkd to Uiis W^MM^ arxl continiwst to act 
up to it! If Uw apos tk Paul forbade communion to a woman caught in an 
adulterous relation wiUi a strange man, ' tow much nxxe wlwn tiuyse o x x x m e d 
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are saints dedicat«i to Christ! Thou art caught in the v i k fellowship of this 
wwid , and y d regarded thyself as wtxthy of the Mood of Q u i s t tx as united 
with his body! But Uiis is n « the case: if Uiou eat of Uie fksh of Uie Lord 
unworthily, then thou takest vainly instead of life the fire of thine 
evei laa ing punidunent! O virgin: if Uiou strivest to p k a s e ( a n o U ^ ) , then 
Uiou hast a l realy commiVL&i a sin of volition, fw Uie Evangelist says: one 
cannot serve two masters, for he obeys the one, and despises the other.'* O 
virgin! so is it also wiUi thee. Thou tkspisest God. whilst striving to p k a s e 
a man. 

Wheref(»e oxitanplate the footprints of our a n c e a w s ! Q m s k k r the 
daughter of JejAUiah: willing to <to what had been fxwnised by her father and 
vowing her own self as a sacrifice to Uw Ixxd, she fust manifeaed her 
connection wiUi God and took oUier virgins with her that in the mountains 
throughout sixty days they might bewail her virginity.^° O limiincHis sec rds 
which d i s c l c ^ Uie future in ^ v a n c e ! Virgin is joined with virgin, and in love 
to Iwr slw bewails Uw peril of her flesh untU Uw day of 1 ^ reward cwiws! 
Rightly does he say 'sixty days ' , since he nwans tlw sixtyfoW reward of 
holiiwss which Uw ascetic can gain UuxHigh many pains. acoNxling to the 
tejK:hing of Uw iqwstk: Let us not lose courage, he says, in the hardest labours, 
in affliction, in grief, in suffering abuse: we suffer persecution, but we are not 
forsaken, because we bear in our body the passion ofChrist. Wherefore we are 
by no means overcome.And again the same apos tk kft an example bdi ind 
him. describing his own disasters and saying: / have laboured much. I have 
frequently been imprisoned. I have suffered extremely many floggings. I have 
often fallen into deadly peril. Of the Jews, he says, / have five times received 
forty stripes save one. three times have I been beaten with rods, once have I 
been stoned; thrice have I suffered shipwreck, a day and a night I have spent 
in the depth of the sea; I have often journeyed,^^ often been in peril of rivers, 
in peril of robbers, in peril among unbelievers in manifold ways, in peril in 
cities, in peril among Gentiles, in peril in the wilderness, in peril among false 
brethren; in trouble and labour, frequently in sorrow, in many Hatchings, in 
hunger and thirst, in many fastings, in cold and nakedness, in inward anxieties, 
besides the cares which do not have direct reference to my personal sitffering. 
And in all these I have not lost courage, because Christ was and still is with 
me.'' 

Oh, UircHigh how much u^uble docs man attain to glcwy! Besicks Uwre is 
Uw word of tlw LOTd, who says: Whom I love, he says, / rebuke and chasten'* 
Uiat Uw ri^teous man may be testol as gold in Uw cnK:ible. Wluu bodily 
joy can Uwre be Uwn in the life to conw if Uw word of Uw Lord nms: Oh! 
as a virgin, as a woman, so is the mystery of resurrection (which) you have 
shown to me, you who in the beginning of the world did institute vain feasts 
for yourselves and delighted in the wantonness of the Gentiles and behaved 
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in the same way as those who take delight therein.'^ Bdiold what s<xt of young 
maittens there are anuxig ytni! But come aiKl ptxider over this, that tlwre 
is (Me who tries the stMil aiKl a l a a day of retributiwi ainl persecution. 

Where tlwn art thou now, thou who hast passed tlw time of thy youth 
hai^ily with a siniwr, dw i ^ x ^ e testifying moreovo- dtat neither flesh nor 
blood will possess the kingdom ofGodJ'* 

And again the law runs: let not a man glory in his strength, but rather let 
him trust in the Lord," and Jeremiah says: Accursed is he who puts his hope 
in man.'* And in the I^alms it is said: It is better to trust in the Lord than to 
rely on men.'^ Why dwn art thou not afrakl to abandcxi the Lcxd and to trust in 
a man WIK) in Uw lad jiulgment will nW save U I M Init rattwr (kstroy? Qxisitfer 
aivl take note of Uw ha^wning about which the following amount inf<»ms us: 
A peasatu had a girl who was a virgin. She was also his only daughter, and 
therefore he besought Peter to offer a prayerfor her. After he had prayed, the 
apostle said to the father that the Lord would bestow upon her what was 
expedientfor her soul. Immediately the girl fell down dead. O reward worthy 
and evo-pleasing to God, to escape tlw duuiwlessiwss of the flesh arxl to Ixeak 
Uw p 'k te of Uw bkxxl! But this distrustful old man, failing to recognise the 
worth of the heavenly grace, i.e. the divine blessing, besought Peter again that 
his only daughter be raised from the dead. And some days later, after she had 
been raised, a mem who passed himself off as a believer^ came into the house 
ofthe old man to stay with him, and seduced the girl, atui the two of them never 
appeared again.^' 

For Uw man whodish<XKxirs h isown body makes himself like Uw godless. 
AIKI Uwreftxe Uw dwelling-place of Uw godless canixrf be fourui (Hit, as David 
says: / sought him but he was nowhere to befound,^ as also in Uw (ment iowd) 
case o f d o u h dwse two did nw dare (to ^q;war) any m<xe. Thwi o u ^ t e s t Uwn, 
O v i i p n , to fear Uw jtxignrwnt of this law: If, says Mtwes, a betrothed virgin 
is caught unawares with another mem, let the two of them be brought before 
the court of the elders and be condemned to death." 

These h i ^ ^ w n i n ^ have been recorded for us on whom Uw end of Uiis age 
has o m w . O w thing aarxls fast: shmikl a virgin who is betrwh«d to Christ be 
caught unawares wiUi anwher man, tet Uwm bwh be committed f w final 
soitence before the ccmt of Uw e lda^ . i.e. of Abraham, Uaac and Jsuxih. whose 
charge it is to investigate Uw case of Uwir chiklren. Tlwn will Uw f d l ^ disown 
Uwir own children as evikkwrs. AIKI finally Uw malefjwtws will cry amidst Uw 
torment of Uwir punishment: Hear us, O Lord God, for our faUwr Abraham has 
mx known us, ami Isaa: ami J ^ : c ^ have disowiwd us! Thus Uwn k t Uw 
chiMro) c<»KltM:t Uionselves Uiai (swiw day) Uwy may fiml Uwmselves in 
Uw b<»om of faUier Alxraham. That is to say, Umt Uwy may remain 
praiseworthy in his remembrance and be not as Uw daughters of Zion 
whom Uw Holy Spirit reproaclws Uirough Isaiah: They moved together 
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through the streets, dmcing with their heads erect. And they engaged 
themselves to men in the villages of Jerusalem, and hec^d up iniquity to the 
sky. and the Lord was angry and delivered them up to king Nebtu:hadnezzar 
to slavery fw ses^rOy years.^ 

You also are disobedicm and undisciplined, you who do something even 
worse than die first committed. In the end you also will be dc l ivoed up to 
die wicked king Nebuchadnezzar, as he says, i x . to die devil who will fall 
upon you. And as Uiey (Uie Jews), after Uiey had ^lent seventy years in 
anguish, rttumed to Uieir own places (rf abode, so a period sevon years 
is (now) appointed under AntkArisL But Uie pain of Uiese seven years 
(xn^ents o o n a l anguish. And as, altor their r o u m to their tKxnelaml, they 
lmioef(»th experknoed ttmch evil, so is it also miw wiUi ( t h ^ ) : a f t o death 
Uw s(Mil oi each txie will be tomenied uitto U K judgmot t day. And again, 
after die s l augh to of die beast, Uie first resurrection will take place; and 
Umi will tlw f a i t h s souls return to Uwir dvk^lUngs; and according to Uw 
inCTcasc of their (carUcr) evil-doings will Uwir tomwnt (now) be aug
mented beyond Uw fira punishment 

Therefore, beloved, we must combat Uw works of Uw flesh because of Uw 
comiiig roributi(m. In ( x d o Uwn Uiat ye inay ^ c i q w Oorud tcxnwnt, ye r iuia 
s t iuggk, daughters, against flesh and blood so long as a period for Uiat 
axti iniws and a few days still remain vi^ioein ye may txaaetid for life. Why 
dioukl the man who hast r o i o u i K ^ Uw fledi be hekl fast in its lust? Why, O 
virgin, UKNT W1K> has rouMUKxd a man, dc^ thou hug Uus frfiyskal bout ty? 
Why (ascoic) g i v e a Uiou up u> a a r ange w (xna i (i.e. cxw bekxi^ing to CSuia) 
Uiy body whkh was not made foe Uiat? Why a r i v ^ UKNI aga ina Uiiiw own 
salvation to find deaUi in love? Hear Uw a p o a k who says to you: See, he says, 
that^ give not place to the flesh through the liberty ofGod.^ And again: F u ^ 
not the lusts of the flesh. For theflesh btsteth against the Spirit and the Spirit 
against theflesh. These are opposed to one mother. Therefore, he says, th not 
what ye would. Otherwise the Spirit of God is not in you.^ O inherently false 
one. to des{rise Uw coRonamfanents of Uw h(rfy law and (Uuough) a deceitful 
marriage to kwc in secret Uw life evolas t ing! O honeyed cheat, to draw on 
tormoi t in Uw fiiture! O unbridled passion for glory, to ofToid aga ina Uw 
devoticxi Uiat has been vowed to Ckxl! O ae{» Uiat k a d a a r a y ftxxn Uw way. 
Uiat a virgin is fond (rf̂  Uw fksh of a n o t h o ! O faiUiCkss) craving. Uidt of fire, 
hcRXMir o r t a n g k d in o i m e ! " O brokoi p n x n i ^ d i d the mirxi Mazes up for a 
S t r a n g O p k d ^ of l u a , beauty inclined to (ainw! O alluring symbc^ ^ v k e 
thid I x i n p disdain! O seminari da membra vicinacio tenebraruml^ O 
concealed t h k v o y , lo give an ai^warance (rf humility wid chasthy! O 
gtoom of Uw dark deed whkh plunders Uw gkxy of C3iria for ever! O 
fket ing remembrance of holiness which strives after deaUi in Uw nanw (rf 
beauty! 0 silver that has been reused, which accoixling to the saying ot 
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Isaiah is not worthy of God\^ O dishonoured S a U ^ in w h k h the wtMics of 
die flesh come to light in dw last days and tinies! O foot, dtat faikst on dte way 
to h o l i n g aiKi (ks t not arrive at a sure habitMion! O ship burst q i o i by pirates, 
dicMi dud a t t e s t away emfXy and miserabk! O lK>use dud is unckrmined by 
iMirglars whi la dw watchnwn sleep aiKl lose dw c(»dy dpcasure! O mai<knly 
youdi, diou diat fallest off miserably from right conduct! O enlargement of 
trust in diis world which turns into desolation in eternity!* O consequence of 
unchaai ty which Ivings <kwn u p o i itself dw malady of nwlarwholy! O 
fwmtain of sweet poiscm w h k h sfwings up from dw f l e ^ as irwxtrkable 
e rdangkmou! O wretclwd lK>use fourukd on sand! O t ^ p i c a b l e crinw of (diis) 
tinw. dutt ccxTuixea not diine own members but diose of a Granger! O fleeting 
enjoyment on a Ixink of collapse! O parcel of deceit! O uns lwp ing ardour 
for die perdition of the soul! O tower that is in building to be left unfinished! 
O shameful work, thou art die scorn of them that pass by! W h y , O virgin, 
dost diou mx poTKlo- over it arxl estinuoe dw heaverdy c h a i ^ beftxe laying 
dw fwrndation? In dw beginning duMi hast wcxed too haai ly , arxl before dw 
house was ccNmploed, dxxi hast aheady experierwol a terrible colhqise!^' In 
ycHu- case dw saying of dw law has been fulfilled, dw fMrqrfwcy has «MIW to 
pass: Many a tract of land, it ^ys, is built upon and soon it grows old; temples 
andcitiesare built in the Umd and soon they are abandoned]^ O flames of lust! 
Tlw lUKlean profarw with tlwir lust tlw temple of God arxl by Him are 
ccMxkmned to ckstructitHi! Oh, a contest is entered upon in the stadium, arxl 
when it has hardly come to gnq^ l ing , dw shields fall to die ground! O city 
ci^Xured eiwmies arxl r e d i x ^ to a wil tknwss! 

Aga ina diis w h t x i ^ behaviour dw Lxxrd turns duough Ezekk i saying: 
r/iou hast built thee thy brothel, thou hast desecrated thy beauty and thy 
comeliness in every by-way, thou hast become cm unclean woman, thou who 
hast hec^xd up shamelessnessfor thyself. Thy disgrace in the unchastity which 
thou hast practised with thy lovers will yet come to light. And ^ a i n . As I live, 
saith the Lord. Sodom has not so done as thou Jerusalem and thy daughters. 
But the iniquity of Sodtm, thy sister, is fulfilled. For Samaria has not 
comnutted the half of thy sins. Thou hast multiplied iniquities beyond thy 
sisters in all that thou hast done. Wherefore be ashamed and take thy disgrace 
upon thy head." 

O how frequently dw scourgings and beatings of God are not spared, and 
yet no one takes to heart the word of die Lord to be c o n c e n t about die 
future life! Has not Jerusalem, possessing dw law, sinned more dian Sodom 
and GonK>rrah, which possessed no law? And have not dw crinws of 
Jerusalem, whose sons and daughters have a o o d under dw banner of faiUi, 
outweighed diose of Samaria, which a k e ^ y from die beginning was 
worldly-minded? 

On dw unjxecetknted crinw of this iww peopk dw aposde says: One hears 
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commonly of unchastity among you and indeed of such unchastity as is never 
met with among the Gentiles, that one lives with his father's wife. And ye are 
yet puffed iq), and do not rather mourn, that such an evil-doer may be removed 
from your midst. I am indeed absent in the body, but in the spirit am among 
you and already, as if I were present. I have passed sentence on the evil-doer: 
to hand over that man to Satan in the name of Christ.^ 

O invention of tlw (tevil, sport ftx- tlK>se about to perish! Oh poiscxi instead 
of honey, to take a fadwr's wife in dw same way as any bride dedicated to Christ 
whom in diine Iwart dKMi hast craved fw! O man. t h a i h a a tent rra ear to dw 
wistkwn diat says to dwc: dw lust of dw ascetic dishcxKxvs tlw virgin." So also 
did dw fvrsx c r e a ^ man fall because of a virgin: when he saw a woman giving 
him a smile, he fell.^ His senses becanw twd to a craving which he h ^ nevo-
known before;" assuredly he had IKX experierwed earlier its flavmir and tlw 
sweoiwss diat |xoved his (k)wnfall. O man WIK> fearest mH dw face of diis 
criminal perscm. passuig by whtxn many have l o a dwir lives. The disciple of 
tlw LcHxi. JiKlas Jacotx, Ixings thai to our reirwmlxance wlwn he says: Beloved, 
I would bring to your remembrance, though ye know, what haj^ned to them 
who were ivpfresscA by tlw cwruixitxi of the f l e ^ . as foe inaance the goiuirw 
perscHis (veraces) who did not preserve their dignity, but abandoned their 
heavenly abode and, endcxd by lust, went to dw d a u ^ t o s of n ^ to dwell with 
d w m . " 

Today also dwy ftwfeit dw a n ^ U c c h a r a c ^ who crave to dwell widi 
S t r ang d a i ^ t e r s , accMding to the wmd of the L(xd who ixxwlaimed Isaiah: 
Woe unto you who join house to house and addfield tofield that they may draw 
nigh one another.^ And in Micah it is said: Bewail the house which you have 
pulledonyourselvesandendure of yourselves the punishmeru of indignation.*^ 
Does dw Lxxd nwan p o h a p s tlw h(Hise CM-dw fwld of diis time wlwn he warns 
us aga ina {Messing them together? (No) rather it is a matter Iwre of warnings 
in referoKW to h o l i n g , in which dw separation of man and wmnan is txdered. 
So dw Lxwd also adnKNii^^ us d i r o u ^ Jeremiah, saying. It is an excellent 
thing for a man that he bear the yoke in his youth, he will sit alone when his 
hope is real; he will keep quiet and havepcaiertce.*' T o bear dw ycke' is dwn to 
(rf)sa\« Ckd ' s Older. And m conchision dw Lord siQfs: Toifce/TQ'yoA^ 
And further, ' inhis)^)i^'nwans bi his hope. Thus he hasconniandeddmsahrakxi 
be p r N a \ « d in kxwiycd^l»cy,sodiateach one (rfytMinuQ^ remain asakxidytowwr 
acconli i^ to dw sayn^ (rf dw E v a n g d ^ dMtt hou% ^ o u k l not remain iqwn h o i ^ 
bitt shouki come down at once. Why dwn, O man, dost diou make haste to buikl 
you a niin i^xxi a strar^ hou% a i d ttius to oocaskm not only your own destnictkm 
but also diat of dw bride of (Jirist who is united U) you? 

ATKI also if thtxi art firce fnxn urwhastity, already diou committest a sin in 
keeping up c(»uiecti(ms with wcxnen;*^ fcx finally, dius says tlw L(xd in the 
Gospel: He who looks t ^ n a woman to lust after her hath ctmnutted adultery 
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with her already in his heart.** On diis ixxount a man must live fw God 
siiwerely aiKl free fitxn aU lua . In Daniel also we leixi: As diese false old iTWii, 
who had craved fw die beauty of Susanna, were unabk to i»actise any 
unchaaity with twr, dwy slaiKtered her. Susanna was Ixought beftxe dwir 
OHut, and tlwse rogtws had her stand before dwm widi her hesd uiwovered so 
diat dwy might satisfy dwir craving at least in looking on her beauty.** And dius 
dwy w o e unable to escape capital punishnwnt. How miK:h time when dw last 
day cwnes! What, dunkest diou, wdl Qir is t do to dic^e who have surrentteml 
dwir own members to n^w? The apostk has aheady shown dw fiiture in 
advance, saying: Let no temptation take hold of you. he says, save what is 
humanl*^ O temptatitwi to sensuality! Man is not able to control himself, and 
inflwts on himself dw predicted fatal wounds! O exhalations of dw flesh! The 
glowing fire hiddoi cfeep in dw heart ncNirislws a omflagndion! O ignoble 
f i ^ t , to stiike row in a dark night! O tree of sedtKing fruit diat shows duck 
f o U i ^ ! O false lips, out of which hwwy d r c ^ and whkh in die etui are as bitter 
as poison! O charming eloquence, dw w w d s of whkh slroot arrows into dw 
Iwart! O madness of love: deadi fetters dw young as a chain, whilst wisdwn 
announces dw future, diat is. what it always orckrs: Avoid, my son. every evil 
and everything that resembles it.*^ And fiirdwr And every manwho takes part 
in a foot-race abstains from all things that he may be able to obtain the crown 
that is prepared for him.** 

Why takest diou, O man, a woman as a servant? Consi<kr dw COIKIIKI of 
(our) iKily ancestws. Thus Elias, a n<*k rcmt who still lives in dw body, took 
a young man as servant, to whwn also Iw kft his mande as a holy keepsake 
wlwn Iw was taken up into paradise in a chariw of fire.^ Tlwre Enoch also U ves 
in die body, who was carri«l away (dwre) in dw first age. O holy dispensation 
of God, who has provided ior dw cwning age! Enoch, dw righteous, from 
among dw first peopk , was commissiMwd*" to cwnmit to writing dw history 
of dw fira nwn, aiul dw holy Elias (was given tlw task) of registering tlw new 
deeds of diis later people!" 

All that has thus to be construed according to tlw condition of (our) time: 
e ad i of dw two sfMings firtMn his own age, Enoch (as a symbol) of righteousrwss 
and Elias (as a symbol) of holiness. But we must comply widi dw rule of our 
lK>ltiwss, as the aposde says: In body and spirit genus must resemble genus and 
the disciple the master.^ And dw spirit of EUas rested finally on Hisha. He also 
b e g ^ of him diat he might immoliately receive frwn him a d o u b k blessing 
like dw om which (later) dw LcHd gave to his advanced disciples, saying. He 
that believes on me will also do the works that I do. and will do greater works 
than these." But such gnwe is granted only to diose who fulfil dw 
cwnmarKlments of dw Master. What sluxikl we now say? If B i s h a serv«l 
in dw house of Elias to comply widi dw rule of proi^kty and the boy Gehazi 
assiaed dw (prx^iiM) Elisha as Baruch (dw p r o p l ^ ) Jeremiah, in order to k a v e 
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us an (instructive) reirwmbHaiKe, why does a man today take a wmnan as 
servant** xmda a semblance of holiness? If it is a matter of aclose relative, dwn 
that will (k>; \mi not if she is a Strang woman. After the flood tlw stms of fioah 
looked forphces fw dwmselves wlwre dwy might Ixiikl cities, and tlwy nanwd 
them after tlwir wives . " Precisely so do these (nwn) now behave W1K> are 
united (to wtmwn). 

O ascxtks of God who look hack at wcmwn to offer dwm gifts, to give tlwm 
prqwr ty , to prcmiise dwm htnises. to make dwm jxesents of clwlws, to 
surrerKter to dwm dwir own souls ami yield to dwir nanw all diat belmigs to 
dwm! If dimi dwn, O man, behavea righdy ami innocendy, why (kxt thxm nxA 
take thine own siMer widi theel Why (kwst diou not give Iwr all d i ^ belcmgs 
to dwe, and dKM wUt p(»sess every diing? Furtlwr ami furdwr dKHi sefKuidest 
diyself from hen dKHi hatest her, diou persecutest 1 ^ . And yet diy greidest 
safety is in t ^ . Nay, separaed f r a n Iwr diou a t t i w h ^ diyself to arKXl^. And 
dius dosi dwu think to remain wealdiy in body and not be controlled by any 
lust, aiKl (k»t say d i ^ dKNJ possessest dw Iwavenly h q w . Hear a word dial 
lM>lds good ftM- dwc. Conskler w h ^ dw Lord in dw G(»pel says to Mary: Touch 
me not, says he, for I am not yet ascended to my Fatherl^ O diviiw exan^iles 
which have been written for us! Ami Paul, dw c h t ^ n vessel (of the Lord) ami 
dw imfxcgimble wall anxmg dw d i s c i p k s , " admwiislws us when in dw ax i r se 
of his mission dw virgin Tlwcla, full of innocent faidifulrwss to Christ, wished 
to kiss his chain - mark diou what dw aposUe said to hen ToucA m«/tor. he said. 
because of the frailty of (this) time.^ Thou dost see dwn, O young man, what 
dw i»i^ent Lotd and dw reccmkd teaanwnt of dw discipk have said against 
dw fksh. F w dwy dkl nw wxkr dw women to wididraw fcM- dwir own sakes, 
fcM- dw Lord cannot be tem{Xol arul just as litde can Paul, his v k a r , Ixit tlwse 
almcmidons and cwnmands were uttered for the sake of us who are IK>W 
members of Crhrist. 

Above all dw a s c o k should avoid wtmwn on that a x o u n t and see to it diM 
Iw ( k e s (wtxthily) dw duty e n t r u a o l to him by God. (Consider dw rebuikiing 
of Je rusakm: at tlw tinw of diis lab(xi(xis woik every man was armed and mail-
clad, ami with orw haml he tniilt whilst in dw wlwr tw Iwld fast a swwd, always 
ready to a>rtteiKl against dw erwmy. ApfxeherKl dwn dw m y a e r y , tow <me 
slKMikl buiW dw sanctuary of c«Ubacy: in ascetic Iwwlirwss one hand m u a be 
engaged in dw work diat an extrenwly beautiful city may be buUt fca- God, 
wh i l a dw odi«r grasps dw swcml and is always ready for action aga ina dw 
wicked devil. That is dwn to be interpreted in diis way: bodi hands, i.e. dw spirit 
and dw flesh, have in mutual h a m k n y to Ixing dw toikling to o m i p k t i o n , dw 
spirit being always « i dw kokwi t fot dw enemy and dw f 1 ^ txiikiing wi dw 
bedrock of good c«idiK:L Tlwrefcre it is sakl in dw G < ^ 1 : Let your works 
shine before men that they may glorify your Father in heaven.^ Be tok l what 
a splendkl stnwture is built in dw Iwavenly Jerusakm. In this city ww cwitoMls 
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righdy in a lotwly petit ion, widK)ut any intercourse widi \he flesh, as it stands 
in die Gospel: In the coming age, says dw Ltwd, they will neither marry nor 
be given in marriage, but will be as the angels in heaven/^ Thus we must 
end(»ivour thrcmgh blanwless condiKt to gain fw ourselves everlasting tonoiu-
in die ftibire age. O man, who understandest nodung at all of die fruits of 
ri^teousiwss, why has dw Lcxtd matte tlw divirw {rfioenix ami not given it a 
littte wife, iMit allowed it to remain in I w w l i n ^ ? Manifesdy only <xi jmrpose 
to ^ w dw standing of virginity, i.e. dial young men, renxxe frcxn intocourse 
widi wmiwn, shcmld m n a i n holy. AIKI its resunecticHi points finally to life. In 
diis amnect ion Davkl says in dw Psalms: / will lay me down and sleep in peace 
for thou, 0 Lord, makest me to dwell lonesome in hope." O peaceful rest given 
widKHit inteiTupuon! O great security, when a man lives loiwsonw in tlw body! 
Thou canst not expect to bind glowing coals on thy garment, and not set the 
robe alight.^ Should ym do such a diing, dwn you will remain naked and your 
shame will be manifea. AckJ to diis dw word of dw ixx>plwt: Allflesh is grass." 
That a man dwn may mx go up in flanws, tet him keep far from fire. Why 
exp(»est dKHi duiw Oemal s a l v ^ o n to Icm dux>ugh a trifte? Hast dKHi mx r ea l 
in dw law diis wcxd that hoWs good fcx- dwe: 77ie people sat down to eat and 
to drmk; and they rose to make merry; and of them 23 jOOO fell thereT* Fcx- dwy 
h a l begun to have intercourse widi dw daughters of nwn, i.e. dwy allowed 
t h e m s e l v ^ to be invited by dwm to their unclean sacrifit:es, and the children 
cf Israel dedicated themselves to Baalpeor." 

BdKild, what a godtess play it was in which (tlw children of I s r ^ l ) allowed 
dwmselves to be entaigled, ami perislwd! Sewing in a lvaiwe how siK:h 
criminal doings would multiply until dw eml, Clhrist dw Saviour was g rwvol , 
ami he said: Woe, woe unto the souls that despise their own judgment! For I 
see men who delight their souls in vanity and abandon themselves to the 
unclean world. I see also how all that isfor the benefit of the enemy! Therefore 
I can stand by them and say: O souls that apply yourselves to unchastity and 
have no fear before God!** The Gibeonites also in dw time of dw Judges moved 
dw Lcxd to indignaticxi. Twelve dKXisand a n x i g nwn arose to overthrow dw 
city, ami cxdy diree humhed and two viigins who had had no sexual interccxirse 
widi nwn came fcxth alive.*' The nanw Gibwxiiies signifies children of 
collusion, who received the body of Oirist in the fcwm of a wcxnan, and 
f x ^ t u t o l it to tlwir amusement, and macte it an o b j e a of cterisicxi arxl 
nKx:kery. Dost them not do likewise in vennuing to rklicule dw nwmbers 
of ChxiA with a virgin? Fcx all of us, bcKh men and wexiwn, who have been 
ba{Xised into ChsvsX have put on (Thrist** It is dwn a matter of dw violation ncx 
of eardty ftesh tmt of dw body of C^urist Ami r i ^ d y was diat city taken by dw 
attacking twelve legions, whkh were a symbol of tlw twelve iqx>ales. Righdy 
have dwy ^ x u n g fircxn a strcxig race, fcx- dwy are called sons of diunckr ." In 
dw last judgment dwy will appear, e q u i j ^ widi might, to perform m i r ^ l e s 
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against the (kn t i t es . And d»ey will j u d ^ the twelve tribes of l a a e l , sitting (m 
twelve dtrones. And no (me fixxn die chinch will dien be aUe to get away, ^MUt 
from die virgins (Cheated to God. whose members have not been defiled by 
die enemy widi the infection of his evU wdl. The number also suggeas die sign 
of die cross: for 300 is written widi die Greek l« ter T, and T is die figure of 
die cross, which makes its ai^jearamx in the life of virginity. R i ^ y also is 
the kingdcmi of Iwaven to be arrived at thrcNigh five virgins, w h k h Iw means 
diat dw i»x»nises can be certain only dirough fxirity and wis(kxn. And diovfcxe 
dw im>mise was not fulfilled to Atxaham dmnigh fkshly {xocreatkm, but it 
was through divine inspir^ion diat Iw received dw bkss ing. Wluu shouki we 
dwn say to diis? Can virginity not periiaps itself k a d to eternal tonnent? (Oh 
yes!). Ixit these five virgins were f o o l i ^ . {xecisely as are those wlx> today have 
ncu wa tdwd over dwir flesh but have marred dwir readiiwss for ba t tk t h r o u ^ 
(ksire f(Mr tlw male sex. Wlwref(xe also David says in dw Psabns: Those who 
mounted on horses fell asleep.^ In body indeed dwy went on horseback, but 
dwy were unable to persist in dwir virgin watchftdness, j u a l i t e the chi ldr«i 
of ccmfusion wlw were again thrown fircxn dwir iKxses. O daik cringing of dw 
flesh w h k h has turned into torment! Finally tlwy will rei»ove d m n s e l v ^ fcM* 

dwir p a a doings widi dw fcrfkwing wcxds: O w r ^ ^ f l ^ whkdi hi^ brouglK 
us to ruin! Had we not suffered ourxlves to be miskd by dwe, dwn we also coukl 
have beoi numboed among dw saims! 

O man, who belie vest dial all dwse diings shall be! Thou k n o w e a diat 
different judgments m u a be passed cm sinners, bi tlw member with w h k h each 
man has sinned, in tlw sanw also shall Iw be tcxnwnted. 

The prc^lwt EUas bears witness to a vision: The angel of the Lord, he says, 
showed me a deep valley, which is called Gehenna, burning with brimstone 
and pitch. In this place the souls of many sinners dwell and are tormented in 
different ways. Some suffer hanging from the genitals, others by the tongue, 
some by the eyes, others head downwards. The women are tormented in tluir 
breasts, and the young hang from their hands. Some virgins are roasted on a 
gridiron, and other souls undergo an unceasing torment. The multiplicity of 
the torments answers to the diversity of the sins of each. The adulterers and 
the corrupters of such as are under age are tormented in their genitals. Those 
who hang from their tongues are the blasphemers arui fabe witnesses. They 
have their eyes burned who have stumbled through their glances and who have 
lookedatfoul things with craving for them. Head downwards there hang those 
who have detested the righteousness of God. who have been evil-minded, 
quarrelsome towards their fellows. Rightly then are they burned according to 
the punishment imposed on them. If some women are punished with torment 
in their breasts, then these are women who for sport have surrendered their 
own bodies to men. and for this reason these also hang from their hands.'" 
Solomcxi took dwse diings into ^ x o u n t , saying: Blessed is the eunuch who has 
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committed no offence with his hands.^ And again. If thou controilest the 
craving of thy heart, then art thou an athlete V 

And through wisdcmi he idmcmishes in die following way: Of what benefit 
to an idol is an offering when it can neither taste nor smell it? Just as little does 
it benefit an eu/utch to embrace a virgin. O my son, thou shouldest not make 
her the object of your pleasured* Thou seest clearly diat diou has beconw a 
Granger to God. 

In ancxter passage we r e ^ : / abhor such sport, he says, unclean heresy, 
lust of the ascetic, bodies entwined in one anotheri'^ I am a^ i am» l to h i n g 
fcxM'ard the furtlwr final doings, which the eiwmy has instigated and to 
which die 2^x>sde has pnKkndy called our attenticm, saying: / am afraid 
concerning you lest ye be seduced by the enemy, as {in those days) Eve was 
cunningly tempted by the serpent.^* 

Tlwreftxre, watching craftily, let us arm ourselves with spiritual weapons 
diat wc may be able to ttefeat die giant, as die discourse of die Lord by his 
px^ilwt runs: He who defeats a giant, says he, takes his spoilt That nwans to 
txidle dw (tesires of dw ftesh diat, as its spoil, wc may be able to carry away 
dw everlaaing resurrectiwi. (That can only take place) after we have been 
renewed to dw glory of Ciod. How wilt diou dwn be capable of defeating a giant 
if diou art prevented by w o m a i ? Hear dw dianksgi ving™ rentfcred by John, dw 
disciple of dw Lxxxl, wlwn jnnying befwe his (kadi: O Lord, thou who from 
my irtfancy until this age hast preserved me untouched by woman, thou who 
hast kept my body from them so that the mere sight of a woman excites 
abhorrence in me. O gift (of God), to remain untouclwd by the influence of 
wcNiwn! By dw gnwe of diis holy st^ue diou canst love w h ^ is ^ x m i i n a b k to 
dw flesh. But diou hon(»ary ascetic, IKIW canst diou belwve diat diou canst 
remain free frcxn senxiid de« l if willingly diou hast >»^>nwn always before dice? 
Docs what wc teach (here) stand perhaps outside dw law? Compare widi dus 
what even dw doncms (kclared when dwy mack confessi(xi bef(Me dw d e ^ o n 
Dyrus on dw arrival of John:^ In the last times many will attempt to dispossess 
us. saying that they are free firom women and from craving erfter them and 
clean. And yet if we desired it. we could possess even them themselves. 

TTiou seest dwn, O man, how dw strange spirits, i.e. die deeds of dw devil, 
testify to dwc that (»w can be overcome 1 ^ womanly beauty. How dwn canst 
diou set free dw bodies possessed by dwm if diou diyself art possessed by 
dwm? To ( x m q t ^ dwm cxw must have in oneself dw iwcessary power. 
Beware then of being possessed by the evil one or of being conquered by the 
adulterer,*'^ i.e. keep thyself far from association with women and from 
pleasantry with them during meal-times. Thus mns dw word of Holy Scrip-
dire: Si^^^er not thy heart to be eruiced by her lest thou also come to death. Thus, 
my child, beware of her. as of a serpent's head.*' Receive into dune heart dw 
admonitions of dw blessed John, who, wlwn he was invited to a wedding, came 
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only fw the sake of chastity. AIKI what did Iw say? Children, while your flesh 
is still clean and you have a body that is untouched, and you are not caught 
in comtption nor soiled by Satan, that most adverse and shame<less> 
(enemy) to chastity, know now more fidly the mystery cf conjugal union: it is 
a device the serpent, a disregard of the teaching, an injury to the seed, a g^ 
of death, a work of destruction, a teaching of division, a work of corruption, 
a boorish rusticity <...>, a second sowing of the enemy, an ambush of Satan, 
a device cf the jealous one. an uncleanfruit ofparmrition.a shedding of blood, 
a passion in the mind, a falling from reason, a token of punishment, an 
instruction of pain. an operation of fire. a sign of the enemy, the deadly malice 
of envy, the embrace of deceit, a union with bitterness, a morbid humour of the 
mind, an invention of ruin, the desire of a phantom, a converse with matter, 
a comedy of the devil, hatred of life, a fetter of darkness, an intoxication <.. 
. >, a derision of the enemy, a hind/ance of life, that separates from the Lord, 
the begirming of disobedience, the end arui death of life. Hearing this, my 
children, bind yourselves each one of you in an indivisible, true arui holy 
matrimony, waiting for the one incomparable and true bridegrotm frtm 
heaven, even Christ, who is a bridegroom for ever*^. 

If dw aposde a l l o v t ^ mamage itself to be dissolved diat it i n i ^ not 
otxasicNi a heaping up of offencws,*^ whal shcmkl we say of dw a M e of the 
ascitic, which most of all should be free fhmi fbshly lust? O bodws s e { » m e d 

frun (xw aiK)dwr and aheady defeated to Christ! O camal glow of youth, 
difficult to qiwiwh! O dew dud, flowing down frcwn heavoi, wanns dw coW 
vessel! O dK>se WIK) have ventured to call l^wk to Ufe dw heavody dignity! 
O eiKUess gl<xy of dw saints, frcxn dea&\ set free! O fiekl phas ing to Q u i a , 

w h k h Ixings fcxth eternal fruits! O d n u a l of ttw fksh, ^ihtual nu^xials with 
etenud m a r r i a ^ - t i ^ in dw Iwavenly habit^cxis! O how mtK:h cxw can <k> in 
dw ccxifUct fcx- chaai ty wlwn cxw is discerning! 

When finally the apostle Andrew came to a wedding to show the glory of 
God. he separated the spouses intended for one another, the women and the 
men, and taught them to remain holy in celibacy.** O glcxy of the one-lKxrwd 
kcrA) diai s e p a r ^ dw firxxn dw goas , whilst dw Lord hiinselfikliTKXiishes 
us: Hear me, my clK>sen sheep, and fear ncx dw wolf." Sot to fear dw wolf 
means to f k e from dw offence of d e ^ To separate dw ^ w e p fircxn dw g o m 
nrwans to keep cxwself I T M fnxn foul sins, to Uve in soUttkk as oiw of G o d ' s 
ascetics. So also it is sakl in Ezra in reference to dw fiiture: Come ye from all 
cities to Jerusalem to the mount and bring with you caress and palm leaves 
and build you detached booths'.** 

ThcMi seest dwn, O holy man, dud tlw 1 K ^ (kscribed by dw audKxs 
nanwd hokls good for us that, pure in body, we may Uve in solitikk in cxu-
bocxhs aiKl dmt no cxw of us suffer himself to be fotered by camal love. For, 
acccmhng to dw question and answer of Christ, our Lord, the cypress is a 
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mystery cf chastity V Its spike on a single stalk righUy aims at Uie sky. By Uie 
palm leaves also he signifies Uie victory, Uie g l « y of martynkwn. Out of Uiese 
two kinds of trees are Uie botxhs budt, which are Uw b o d k s of Uw saints. And 
since he added out of the mount, i.e. from dw body of Christ, he meant 
dcNibtless dwsubstanciaconexa** Bkssed dwn are d K ^ who (xesove diis 
substancia\ Tlwse dw Lord {vaises t h r c x i ^ Isaiah: Every one that does not 
profane the Sabbath but keeps it and takes hold of my covenant, them will 1 
bring to my holy mountain and make them joyfid in my house of prayer, and 
their offering and burnt offering will be accepted on my altar. So saidi dw 
LcMxl.*' Tlw keeping holy of tlw Sablxuh cleariy nwans IKX to def ik the pure 
flesh. And Uieref<»e was it cmiered in Uw books of Uw paoiarchs Umt no 
un ixof i t^ te w<»k should be (kMW on dw SaWmUi.* Cteariy Uwn it is a positive 
f a a Uiat God forttds dw doing of dw works of diis worH in dw flesh diat is 
(^ iwiued to Him. 

Once upon a time on a SabbaUi two nwn were surprised co l lomng wood, 
and God in indignation o rdoed dmt dw two of dwm shouki be put to d e a d t ' ' 
That took place in dw past, but it is to be iitteqMieted in dw following way: dw 
two colkc t tvs of wood signify dK)se WIK> are committing sin, dwir evil-<k)ings 
being symbolised by dw colkcted f o l i i ^ . Ami d m e f « v tlw Iwndle of wood 
ccNild mH be made by oiw person aloiw, but it was two t c ^ t l w r W1K> (tefiled 
Uw Sabbadi. Righdy does dw Lord give waming by Ezekiel: Behold the 
princes of Israel, tfuy have despised my sanctuary and defiled my sabbaths; 
adulterous men have shed Mood in thy midst, O Jerusalem.'*^ 

O mt^ t beautiful city, in dw ttudst of thy beauty they have exposed dwir 
fadwr's nakedness! O priceless holiness of God rejected by all evU-<toers! O 
saU»dis dedicated to Chnst, (k seoa ted by Ixirglars! O fxiceless city, re-
(teemed by the blood of Q u i a aiKl ovowhe lnwd with most filthy i iuktxiwws! 
Tlw exposing of dw fadwr's nakediwss means assuredly Uw violati(»i of Uw 
virginity Umt has been consecrated to God. Fmally dw Lord urges him on, 
namely dw jm^*ct , to todge Uw ftdkwing rqa t»ch : £bcA o « c/>>w</loj 
a wtfe ncH his own in shameless act. and Mch one ofym has lavished his ftuher's 
dmghter.'" O error oijudgmeml The devU oitices many mincte to r a v i ^ not dwir 
own but dw hrkle (rfChria! O iniitation crfUw aninial way (rflife, when a man sleqjs 
wiUi his f ^ w r ' s dffli^tfo-and widi m e bom of dw self-same modmi 

Tlwrefore, umter the inspiration of dw Holy Spirit, dw voice of dw lawgiver 
sounds:** Cursed be he who lies with his own sister. And the people said. Amen. 
Amen.^ Why art diou not afraid to lie widi diis sister, daughter of (diy) fadwr 
and of (diy) modwr - here Q u i s t is meant as fadier and dw church as modwr 
- as if thou couldest e v ^ dw punishment dmt is to be imposed by dw court? 
Ccmsicter dw by-goiw tkiings r econkd in dw Books of dw Kings, e.g. wlwn 
Ackmijah craved for dw Shunammite Abishag, his ffdher's girl {puella), who 
was a symbol of Uw virginity Umt is ctedicaied to C ^ s t , (was) Iw not because 
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of a mat tlwught < . . . >7^ And if Adcxiijah was punistod with dtaih without 
having realised his purpc«e, how much mcwe today he who is found guUty of 
such a deed? If Axkmijah pois lwd because of a w w d , whM [xmishment, 
diinkest diou, will be measured out for dw act? It is hard fw a man controlled 
by lust to come frath unsu lU^ , as die wtxd of die Lord duvnigh die pn^ihet 
H a g ^ iiKliciues, saying: Ask the priests concerning the law and say: if one 
bear holy flesh in the skirt of his garment and after that do touch with his skirt 
bread, wine, oil. or any other food, will it thereby be holy or not? And the 
priests answered and said. No. And Haggai said: if one who is defiled touches 
all this, will it thereby be unclean? And the priests answered and said: It will 
be unclean. Then answered Haggai and said: So is it also with this people arui 
with this nation before me, saith the Lord!" Now it is die saiKrtif^ flesh, 
dedicated to chasdty, dial was touched by die skirt of die baptismal robe. But 
Iw showed dial had it come into cwitact widi wtett is d e s p i c ^ l e , (diis) food 
w(xdd iK>t d m e b y bea>nw Iwly; fox dw material food a g n i f i ^ dw transwnt 
wishes of dw hunian niind. That is carnal food, ami it is iKX pleasing to dw Holy 
Spir i t Tlwrefwe Iw decreed diat dw king's garment shouki mx be amsxdettd 
as holy diereby. Ami furtlwr Iw has Ukewise shown d u t dwre is a state of 
defitement whereby dw creature also is ckfded. WhM M c ^ had aheady 
previously sakl has been mack c k a r to us by dw autho* of (diis) saying: 
Everything that an unclean person touches shall be unclean.^ And what says 
Haggai (in addition)? Even so this people and this race, saith the Lord. The city 
govem<»- (mkrs diat dw city dweUers be like him! O dKNi diM tamesx. far a s k k 
frcmi holiiwss and usurped honour f<x thyself, putting thyself on a par with that 
fxiest!^ O unreastxiabk king, dum diat expki tes t dw p e ( ^ k to rebelUtxi! O 
dw resemblance of an insincere course of Ufe; many step in and (xit widxnit 
justice! O vain, ^lange jHO^Atecy which has no valklity for dw futme! O 
worldly reckcming w h k h is reacted by Qirist! In CCMWIUSICMI he re{Mt)ves them 
CMi dw last day with dw wcrnk: Depart from me, ye evil-doers. I know you not: 
so will I speak to those who go into destruction.^^" 

Thou seest how diose who ctxmterfeit holy (xli\^y, tlw enemies of 
chaa i ty , dw unjust, dw < . . . > of belief, dw (kstroyers of the flock of God wiU 
bere.^cted.HeshowsdiatnooiwwiUesciqw{Hmishnwnt. Why d u n k e a diou, 
O foolish man, diat whM diou ccxnmittea in secrecy is m>t fcMixdden, wlwn 
God is Lx»xl of tlw night ami of tlw day, saying < . . . > . If CMW km>ws that it is 
not lawful to comply widi dw divers cksires of dw flesh and ekes what Iw 
regards as ccxitraiy to belkf, can diat mH be described as t ^ ^ i n ^ e offoKX? 
Ami it is diat even if he does nm gi ve a dKiught to dw fact thM, although no oiw 
is present, cmitempt of dw law weighs tnort heavily dian uiwhastity. The lusts 
of dw fksh must be depkred ; diis greediiwss must be expel lol fnxn tlw miml; 
but tlKHi repentest mx of this offeiwe. and passed diyself off as guiltless wlwn 
on dw dueshokl of dw glory diat is due to (gu i l de s s i ^ s ) . and [xaisest diyself! 
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But ccmsider what David pn^>lwsies and what the Holy Spirit says duxxigh his 
mouth: / said, says, ye are gods and altogether children of the Highest, but 
ye will die like men and perish like one of the princes}'^' O gods wlro d k a 
human ckMh! O glc»y of priiKX» diat falls from die height into the dcpth\That 
will take placw stxne day, tlwre being a separatitxi between the righteous and 
dw ixxifaiw, arxl iw fellowship of dw belwver widi dw (un)righteous, of tteadi 
widi life. Ot else conskter whid Ues between ckstrucdtxi arxl salvadai!"" 
Today dw fxqirfwcy of dw Ixxd through Ezekiel has finally cocne to 
fulfilment: My house, he says, hasforme turned into such dross as brass, iron, 
tin, lead in the midst of silver.'^ Into siK:h a mixture have you tunwd."** For 
in dw &ate of tlw a s c ^ , which is silver, t h o e have enwrged in dw eiKl 
alloys of different stxts, had ingredients. Now dwse are dw eknwnts of diis 
mixture. Tlw ircm signifies dw hardiwss of dw heart in which ttw wisdtvn 
of dw spiritual miiKl has taken no nxH. Reuben was righdy characteris«l 
by Jscob as dw hardness of iron, fcx Iw is r e c k o i ^ dw h a r c ^ anxmg diose 
who belong to dw Jewish people'" The lead signifies dw heaviness of dw 
flesh, which is extrraiwly heavy. By diis is signifwd dw offeiwe which 
s u b m e r ^ m o i in ttw d^ruct ion of death, for the submerging of Pharw>h 
aiKl his people as lead in dw sea ^xcxxling to dw acctnuit in Scriixure'°* was 
(cmly) a s i ^ (fcx us). And similariy we are admonished ducxjgh Zechariah: 
The mouth of a shameless wrman is stopped up with tead,'^ wl^reby crinw 
is cleariy nwam. The txass signifes ttw steiwh of the sinfiil flesh, after which 
dw sons of Israel craved in Egypt when dwy tonged for dw fleshpots.'" And 
on diat account dwy died and were unable to conw into possession of dw 
aiKsstral {xcxnises, {xedsely as those also who suffer dwmselves to be 
enticed by the human < . . . > of dw fksh will ncx attain to dw pos^ssion 
of dw kingckxn of God\ The interpretation of the tin is diis: Tlwy are tin who 
d a z z k our eyes widi dw wisdom of God and who in dw matter of chastity 
exhibit an ai^warance of p o l l u t e silver, but who are in no wise of great 
valtw in dw church. Tlwy will be rejected acccxding to ttw saying of 
Solcxncxi: In secrecy they carry out abortions and at the same time think that 
they will live for ever.*'*' That is dwn dw mixture that has ccxiw to be in dw 
house of God. O seducers of women who ccxwoct new doctriiw! Burglars 
in Strang houses. ccxnifUcrs of maidens, violators of chastity, apoaates from 
belkf, resisters of dw tnidi, rebels to dw discipline of God! O outrageous 
mixture! Thou hast turned into sUver, i.e. to chastity, and dwrefore dwse wdl 
be nwlted in dw funuKW of burning judgment, and dwn will dw Lord |xirify for 
himself fxecicHis, pure, acri ing, fiiw silver fcx- diat holy Jaaisalem with a view 
to jxeparing fcx himself dw paternal diroiw. But dw cHlwrs, of whcxn we have 
spoketi above, who have i^xKtatizcd frcxn belief, dwse will go into eternal 
uxnwnt! Blessed then are those who have remained holy in body and united 
in spirit, for they will often speak to God! Blessed are those who have kept 
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4. The Pseudo-Tihis Efxstk 

1. hi recou years several traisl^ions oi PsT have appesed: NTApo' 11. 141-166, EngUdi 
translation George Ogg. (rqatxiuced hoe m revised form); Eibeta m. 93-110 (Italic); 
Moraldi n.l757-1788(Ualian).a.alioaChadwick.Pmriffifl«qMW^ 
2. In the translating of this difTicuh text die iuggesiiam of W. Schneemelcher and IC S c h i f ^ ^ 
woe (rf great value to me. 
3.This$aymg,U)whi(APHilhinuelfsfipeals(lCor. 2:9) »id which for tts put recaUs Is. 64:4, 
has had a afkr-effect in 1 ^ tradidon. O r ^ abeaiiy discussed die proUem (rf ia o r i ^ 
uid cttnekthccondisiontfaia Paul borrowed dm sentence fi«n die ApocafypseofEhas,^iii^ 
enimrtgidt^libro hoc posittMinvemmr. nisi in secrttis EUas p n ^ ^ 
3-10;GCS38.p.250).BoditheMaiTyriumPfciri(clO;cf.AaI,98and316below)andtheGoipel 

themselves from the unchastity of this world.for they will be pleasing to Christ, 
the Son cfGod. and to the Father, the Lord! Blessed are those who have kept 
the baptism of sanation, for they will enjoy eternal delight.'*'^ He who has the 
hearing of the heart, let him hear what God premises: To the victor, he says, 
will I give to eat of the tree of life which stands in the paradise cf my God.''' 
O inoMTuiXible iKNuishmoit diat o x n e s frtxn die tree of wisdcmi, the leaves 
of which are ( k a i n e d for ihc Iwaling of dw nadtms, wlwre dwre shall be IK) 
curse and where no uiwlean flerfi can ot ter , w h o e IK) s|»te fixxn uiui^uecxis 
woilcs and iw lie will find a place, but cmly Ckd and the Lamb wiU be 
enduoned. Their servants will renda- d i « n homage for ever and e v » ! • These 
dioi are dw servants of God W1K> always minian^ to His wUl ami please Him, 
who live not fcx- dw flesh but for dw Holy Spir i t These are dwy who wiU not 
be overtakoi l ^ dw SKond death ami who wiU e ^ of dw hk lda i manna, dw 
food of dw heavenly paradise.'" They wdl receive dw while stone, dw h e h n « 
of « e m a l salvadcxi, upon which is written dw ineffabk nanw of God, w ^ c h 
no man kmiws save he who has recwived i t O h o a nxKt white, kgicxis of 
sanctity, (xecicHis to God, to whcxn Q u i a dw LtxxJ cxtlers royal powers to be 
given ftx- dw judging of all! Like the pc^e r ' s u sekss vessels wiU dwy smash 
dwm! / will give them, he says, the eternal morning star, as I myself received 
(it) from my Father.'** LUcewise will Iw gram those vktcxs to be clad in 
spleiKlid clothing, ncx- wiU dwir nanw ever be dek ted fivxn dw b o c ^ of Ufe. / 
will confess them, he says, before my Father and his angels in heaven.*** 
B i a s e d dwrefcxe are dwy who persevere even unto dw O K I , as dw L(»d says: 
To him that overcometh will I grant to sit at my right hand in my throne, even 
as I have overcome and sit on the right hand of my Father in his throne to all 
ages for ever and ever. Amen. *" 

HERE ENDETH THE EPISTLE O F TITUS. T H E DISCIPLE O F PAUL, 
ON T H E ESTATE O F CHASTITY. 
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»of dMirsins. 
28. In spiK of the omection [xop(»oi by Bulhart: O seminari dcAje) membra vicinacio 
tenebrarum, dw passa^ remains unintelligibk to me. 
29. Is. 1:22 (x die Apocayfriion (rf Isaiah. 
30. The text runs: O loc^fletacio secuUsris fiducia egere in aevo caeteste. De Bruyi» 
sug^U.^duri<» instead cifiducia. Bulhart transUtes: 'Sinful gain in the eardily life has 
as iu con^uoKX lack (rf hope for d« aidless life." 

7 1 

omKxnasfoundalNagHmnadiOog. 17:cf.vol.I.p 119) ascribe thisstyingexpiesslytoJesus. 
There is anodier paraM in flje Manichacan Turf an fragineM M 789 (cf. VOL I p. 
dwv)wdofAapramisemlothenioudi(rfdwLorrfmdad(biotheu«ialtenaconchK^ 
lo the affinity of which witfi Oenwrn of Akxandria (Protr. DC 94) H s T i ^ 
referred The <piesion to w t^ inanedisAe wurce this quotsaion shouki be csrkd bade is not e^y 
to answer. Reach, (cf. Agrapha*, pp. 102. 1S4-167. 281) si^gesied thtf diis saymg is to be 
conceived as a k^kin; but die assioi^idon that PsT wished in this place lo dte ncKhtag odier thm 
I Cor.2.-9teen»K)menMidi more likely. The naming in bodi passagestrftheaudiortrfdie promise 
m quesdon abo goes to prove thu. Cf. NTApo> 1,300. 
4. M L 12:25 par. 
5. Rev. 14:4. 
6.1 Cor. 7.34. 
7.a.GaL6:14. 
8. This h^jpenuig is recorded in dctailin the Actus Petri cum Simone (c. 2. Aa 1.46, and betow. 
p 288). The nime (rf die woman (xmcemed is diere given as Ruftna. 
9. ML 6:24. 
10. Ju(^ 11:38. 
11.2Cor.4:8fr. 
12. ThecorrBctionin(ex)p«iiciomlH« instead of inpafJcJomAwpn^^ 
13.2Cor.ll:23fr. 
14. Rev. 3:19. 
15. Haroacdc r^uds this quotatkm as a kigion of unknown origin (op. cit, p. 195). 
16.1 Cor. 15-.50. 
17. kr . 9:23. 
18. kr . 17:5. 
19. Ps. 118:8. 
20. The icxt nms: tomo virtcttaAfeto. CHir transition is basal on Hunack's assumption t ^ 
scribe erroneously replaced the original Jicmr by vinctm. Ficker (NTApo". p. 228) understands 
die Aow wwMtf B'die slave (rf a belkver'or *a bewiKdwd Christiui man'. 
2l.Aagas6utaa^baMsmryta^M^eadlatm^xKTyJia^ 
JUiamadpncemipsimPetriessemortuam(c.Adimaniu^ 173:CSEL25/1.1701.3). Unhappily 
he does not give die tide of diis nxxryphon. The aory is not found in die exumt Aioia Pwri 
VerceUoHes. R(*er (NTApo*. p 227) B of opinion diat a nevw betonged K) them, even if it be 
asnuned diat diese Actus are due to nuitiladons. a. pp. 279,287 bek>w. 
22. P i 37:36. 
23. DeuL 22:23. 
24. The soiace (rf diis qxKryphal qjuotuion cuinot be traced. 
25.Gal.5:13. 
26.0aL5:16. 
27. The lext nau: Ofida cupuiim et ignis praengativa cUgnitas sceleris e^m. Bulhut suggests 
d u u ^ and dignitas should eidier be undentood inmically or replaced by (per) fida and 
(Ml) dignitas. Tbc present translauon. which has as iu tmis only die correction of dieM». 
leenu to me K> roKkr ckarty iht right sense of die sentence. PsT Uys emi*asu on die 

as) of diese 'hcMKMary asc«ics* in (wder to describe more realistically die 
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31.Cf.Lk. 14:28ff. 
32. The source of this apocryphal qucKation caiuKM be (ktermiited. 
33. Cf. Ezek. 16:24.25. 31. 36.48.49.51.52. 
34. 1 Cor. 5:Iff. 
35. Ecclus. 20:4? 
36. This allusion to the fall of Adam is regarded by HaroKk (op. cit. p. 192) as a n 
of a km BofA. of Adm. Since it is the teductkm oi Adam a woman that is spoken oi. 
I am iiKliiml to uiKlmtaiK) the irrisio as 'the giving of a smile' ratha than as 'dmskxi'. 
37. The wmds rursus haberet ot the original have been left out in the translatkm b«:auae tl»y 
seem to have no suitable sense in ihe context. 
38. Tlie allusion to Gen 6:2 (cf. Jud. l:5f.)is typkal of many ascetic writings whkh deal with 
the theme of PsT. Cf. de Singularitate Clericorum 28 (Hartel, CSEL 3, p. 204.10); 
Bachiarius, de Reparatione Lapsi c. 4 (K. 20, 1059). 
39. Is. 5:8. 
40. Mic. 1:11 (?) 
41. Lam. 3:27-28. 
42. Mt. 11:29. 
43. The text runs: Ucet inmunis a scelere stupri. et in hoc ipsut peccasti eo quod in 
conpUxum foeminarum teneris. I do noi regvd Bulhart's correctkn licet a scelere stupri 
(s)ei... peccasti as iMcemry. siiKC tlw pttsage is understandable without it. 
44. Mt. 5:28. 
45. Cf. Dan. 13:32 ('Susanna' in Apocrypha). 
46.Cf. ICor. 10:13. 
47. Althou^ this quotatkMi agrees vert»lly with Didache 3.1, it may yet be asked whethw 
PsT has q\Mad the Didache itself w (Mie (rf tte sayings of Sirach that m similar in content. 
The introdiKtifxi of prudentia occurs again and again in this and similar quotatkm (e.g. Unes 
109 and 420). Cf. Hamack, op. cit.. p. 195. 
48. 1 Cor. 9:25. 
49. 2 Kings 2:15. 
50. This chu'ge to Enoch, unknown in tiK Bibk, foma a kind of leitmotif in tlw extant 
E t h i ( ^ and Slavonic verskns of it» Bo(A (rf Enoch. 
51. Hamack (p. 193) is of opinicMi that this statement goes back to the Apocalyi»e oi Elias. 
Bulhart and De Bmyne have ; r o p ( ^ many c(MT«:ti(ms of the text. But the sense (rf the 
passage is clear without tl^m. 
52. The source of this Paul-saymg is unknown. 
53. Jn. 14:12. 
54. TIK text runs: CMT . . . mascel sive virfeminam sumit? The sive vir is regard«l by Bulhart 
as a gloss an tlw Strang mascel, whkh was constuitly rejected by tiK grammarians and is 
to be fouiKl only in the V«us Latina of the Co(kx Lugdunensis. 
55. In this [Mssage Hamack Tuids the starting-point for the assum{Xion that an ^poc ry i^ 
History of N(»h is the source of these allusions. 
56. Jn. 20:17. 
57. As a paralkl to this pmss^e (Eciam el vas electionis Paulus. vere datus inexpugnalMs 
murus ex discentibus. exonatur missus) Hamack (p. IS^) has referred to the ^»stula 
Ap(Ktolorum c. 31 (cf. vol. I, p. 267), where it is said: 'And he will be among my ekct a 
chosen vessel and a wall that does not faU. • hi vkw of the numerous paralkl passages which 
the ascetic literature (xesenu (cf. de Centesima [ed. Reitzenstein. ZKW 15.1914) lum 191, 
278; Cyprian, de Habitu Virg. 23 (ed. Hartel. CSEL 3, p. 204.11]; Jerome. Ep. 22.5 (ed. 
Hilberg, CSEL 54, p. 149.11 ]; Bachiarus. de Fide (PL 20,1023]), I ua inclined to cwry iMCk 
the (tescription of Paul as vas electionis. which goes hack ulnmi^ly U> Acts 9:25, k die 
influences of the ascetk literature just mentioned rzthct than \o die ^nsntla Ap(»t(rionim. 
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58. The scene is described in die surviving Acu Pauh cum ThccU c. 18 (As 1.247. and see 
below, p. 242). but diere die word of Paul is lacking. 
59. Mt 5:16. 
60. Mk. 12:25 and j»rs. 
61.Ps.4:8. 
62. Cf. Prov. 6:27. The use of this mwapbw is typkaJ of the anti-syneisunic writings. Cf. 
de SUigid. CUr. 2 (ed. Hartel. CSEL 3. p. 175.10); Jerome. £p. 22. c. 14 (ed. HUberg. CSEL 
54. p. 161); BacWuus. de Reparatione Lapsi c. 21 (PL 20. 1060). 
63. U. 40:6. 
64. Exod. 32:6.28. 
65. Ps. 106:28. 
66. The soiuce of diis unknown k^ion cannot be determii^ The w<xds euge me. euge me 
a ^ r ^ r v ^ c f XMoe fewencta onimae provkk a typical exaiiqile of dw panunatk^l anarchy 
(rf die ttxt Hamack suggeus Qui sentencia should be struck (Mit Bulhart w r i ^ . 'Instead 
(rf die souetess senteixia I sugg^ sine paenitencia.' In tfMte (rf the ot^nuity of tht 
expression die s«3» can in my (^linwo be cteariy rca^used. Harnack finds die exprrasion 
et plurimtm esse ad itumicum uninwlligible. Bulhart UansUitos it 'to be naxh widi die 
enemy, to Mav^ much tfcvil's woric'. 
67.a.Judg.21:12. 
68. a . Gal. 3:27. 
69. Mk. 3:17. 
70. Ps. 76:6. 
71. This fragment of die Apocalyi»e of Elias is not (Hherwise attested, aldiough texu which 
«igage in descriptions (rf Ae tormoiu (rfheU are voy numerous. Above all refvoice may 
be mule u> die ApocalypM b. Dei Genitricis 6t poenis (e(L M.R. Junes. Apocrypha 
Anecdt»i. Camtxidge 1893. pp. 115fr.). y ^ h circulated ixuticuUriy in die Slavic area 
under die name 'Choidenie Bogorodicy po mukam'. Cf. E. Schttrer. ThLZ 33.1908.614; 
MJL James. The Lost Apocrypha of the Old Testament. 1920. p. 55; ICH. Schwarte. TRE 
m, 1978.274 (Ut) . Cf. also the Apocalyi»e of Paul, betow. pp.712fr. 
72. a . Wisd. 3:14. 
73. A p o c r y ; ^ of Sotonxxi? 
74.Ecchu.30:19fT. 
75. An i^xx: ry i^ duu camKM be i<tenufied. 
76. a . 2 Cor. 11:3. 
77. An qxxTyphon that caniKX be identified. It may perhaps have develc^ied out of Lk. 11:22. 
78. This gratidacio is to be regarded as a free quotadtMi from the Ac« (rf John c. 113 (ed. 
Junod-Kaesdi. CChrSA 1.1983. pp. 311-313). cf. betow. p. 203f. 
79. The text runs: Aut numquid extra legem est quod docemus ut et ipsi daemones cum 
confUeremur dyro diacono in adventu Johannis considera quid dixerint. Bulhart righdy 
s i^^sB dua dte w(Mds considera quid dixerint should be re^uded as a dittograi^y. Ttte 
deacon Dyrus rnetxkxwd hoe is idomcal widi dte' Bcrus Diakon' who ̂ ipeais in dte Acts of Jolm 
(c. X) (cf. Junod-KaciUi. op. cit, pp. 181-183. « d betow. p. 176). But the whole fragment has 
not«avived. 
8a An apocryphon dtei cannot be identified. 
81. Ecdus. 9:9:25:22? 
82. The truoluwn of diis missit^ hagmetu from dte Acts (rf Jotvi comes from K. ScfalferdidL 
83. The text nHo: marrim(»Bum (fetunxir ( ^ M ^ 
Bulhait replaces cwnutoido by c o H ^ 
84. The Kntencc probaNy relates to dte Am (rf Andrew, aldwugh dte point <rf referoice cannot 
be idendfted from dte extam remains (rfdtese Am. a. betow. p 103. 
85. This togion may be free citation from dte Gospels (cf. Mt 10:16 and Mk. 13.^). 
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g6.Neh.g:15. 
87. The soiBoe of dus to^on a iBrioxjwiL The cypress nw^ abeady dus dme h ^ 
a s y n ^ of die asoedcHfimmdc Ufe. 
88. Wh« P ^ meira by dm n^^oacta conexa is iKX ckar lo me. 
89.IS.56.-6.7. 
90. We do not bww what books of die puiiaicl» are refemxl to here. Oo diis oocasion Hamack 
(p. 193)hasii^m«dlodiek«woric'ifi^t8u&vrktieiacx^.Cirt^ 
Patriarchum'. oompowd in die foim of a coavenukn between Basil die Great. Oregoiy of 
N a z i » m » d John Qiiysosioro ami wkkly dimroinaied in die Slavic wea (cf. A de SMKX 
Ouso.IMehtmd^iir^UcheUbe>^^^enmgderaUMi.Ap(^Bryp^ 
ii»o 9w«kn » ttis ootmeakm. Whedier i^ead reference coukl be 10 tte Tettamenu of die 
iteee Purit tG^'(Abr^m. bav: and Jacob), wWi± have come down lo itt » aepvtte (keek. 
Copdc and And)kvenkm(cf .JKauir teswadiefa/ . ,7^0TP«eudcp^^ 
869-918). can atoo lOBcefy be e«aMidied for lade (rf ftrn pcwia of coiHaa. 
91.a.Num.l5:32«r. 
92.a.E2ek.22.-6fr. 
93.a.Ezek.22:ll. 
94.Thei»tnBa: UmUkgubaorisvcucsancto^Hhtucecimuinie.Hmiia my o^m^ 
rnoon) ^iBaM rwds oed«f a « e . 
95. DeuL 27-22. 
96.1 Kings 2:13-25. 
97. Hag. 2:11-14. 
98. Num. 19-.22. 
99. The text nua: O imper sancto la aetp^pemta^ ilU sacerdtHi. BuOmx gives impeH.are). 
lOaNfc. 25:41. 
101.Ps.82:6f. 
102. The teid tuns: Woec ergofadem am separacio mur imam a pn^>htmum. nec 
partic^Mck>mterfid^emetmmm,etiu^^Megregcuioinmm[»fWn 
quid sit imerpenttumeisalminL»Mtackmsg^ inter fidekmetm 
•it shouki dwn also read Mf instead of 
103. Cf.Eaek. 22:18. 
104. Acoinb^ to die text (<fei^ commixn esiu omnes die is to be con^nied as 
uid peih^is it ougte not to be retraced by ideo as Bufliut suggem. 
105. a . Gen. 49:3. 
106. Exod. 15:10. 
107.a.Zech.5:8. 
108. a . Exod. 16:3. 
109. Acooixft^ to Hunadc's ^nuniKkxi we have to redmn here wUi a kM Apocryphon of 
Sokxnon. 
110. a . APmie c. 5 (cf. Aa 1. 238 and betow, p. 2390-
111. Rev. 2:7. 
112. a . Rev. 22:2. 3. 
113. Caetestis ortus esca. De Bruyne has righdy understood ortus as die genitive of kortus 
by amuuiunation. But Bulhart diinks diat 'ortus indkates origin: om makes do widi diis 
int«|Hetati(»i'. 
114. a . Rev. 2:26-28. 
115. Mt 10:32f. 
116. Rev. 3:21. 



XV. Second and Third Century Acts of Apo^es 

Introduction 
Wilhelm Schneemelcher 

1. Uterature: Texu: R.A. Upsius and M. B<mn^ (eds.). Acta Apostolorum Apocrypha I. 
1891; U/1.1898; II/2.1903 (reprinted 19S9); W. V/tigJbuApocryphal AOs cfthe Apostles. 
editedfromSyriacMss. iri the British Museumandother Libraries I (Syriac text). U (English 
tma.). U»don 1871; I. Guidi. 'GU Atti apocrifi degli apocK^ nei testi copti. a r ^ ed 
etiopici' {Rendiconti della R. Accademia delUncei Note l-VD; vol. 10.1887.1, part 2; II. 
partt 2.4.8.10.11: voL IV. 1888.1. pMt 2 (text); GiomaU della Societd Asiadca Italiana 
n. 1888 atalian trans.): OemuM summary of contenu in Updus. Apostelgeschichten. Erg. 
89ff4 A. Smith \jemi,The Mythological Acts of du Aposdes Qiacmt Semiticae IV. 1904: 
Arabic): BA. WallU B u d ^ The Contendings of die Aposdes 1.1898; U. 1901 (Elhiopic): 
£criu apocryphes nor les Apdtres. Traduction de ridition arminienne de Venise (1) par 
U»uis LeWr (CChrSA 3). Turahout 1986. 

On the complete critical edi tion planned by the Association pour V itude de la lUtirature 
apocryphe chritienne cf. F. Bovwi. 'Ven une nouvelte 6dition de la lin&ature ^XKryi^ 
chr&ienne: la Series apocryphorum du Corpus christianonim'. Augustinianum XXJll. 
1983. 373-378. 

TnwsiitfkMis: Michaelii. 216-438; James. 228-475: Erbetta. 0; Moraldi. II. 935-1429. 
^wHes: Up^\ta.Apostelgeschichten; H. liu^yik.StudienzurSpmchederapokr^n 

Apostelgeschichten (Uppsala Univ. Arsskrift 8). 1926; K. Kertnyi. Die grUchisch-
orienksUxhe Romanlitermur in reUgionsgeschichtUcher Beleuchtung, 1927 (reprinted 
1962); R. Sflder. Die apokryphen Apostelgeschichten und die romanht^ Literatur der 
Andke (WQrzburger Snidien zur Altertumswiss. 3). 1932; M. Blumenthal. Formen und 
Motive in den apokryphen Apostelgeschichten (TU 48. 1). 1933; CX. Sturhahn, Die 
Christologie der OUesten t^fokr^n Apostetakten (Theol. Diss. Heidellxrg 1931); L. 
Fabricius. Die Legende im BUd des ersten Jahrtausende der Kirche. Der Eiirfbffi der 
Apokryphen und Pseudepigraphen airfdie abchrisdiche und byzandnische Kunst. 1956; 
Vielhauer. Lit. gesch. 693-718; E. PlOmacher. a n 'Apokryphe Apostekkten'. in PWRE, 
S«ppl.XV. 1978.coU.ll-70:R.McL.Wilsoa.wf Apokryphen n'.tn TRE m. 1978.316-
^(oBim A(X:yil-y*SXP.JkKmetal.,LesAaesapocryphesdesApdtres.Oiristianism^ 
ermarKfep<ribi(Publkatk«delaF»ik£de11i6ok>giedel'UnivcnttfdeO^ 
1981 (IiL):Ai«iaaniaiii«iiXXIII. 1983. fa*:. 1/2: 'Gil Apocrifi aittiani e oistianizzati'; N. 
Hoizberg,Aera«tteAomaii(AiiemisEiirfIlhrui«m.25X1986(U^ 
(fi±),The Apocryphal Acts if AptadesCSetn^yS).l9i6(pp. 173-181: BIbhography). 
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AbbreviatkMs: A G C = ̂ »cryiMAcU(rfap(mks; Acts « canonicai Acu; AA - Acu 
Andreae (Acu of Andrew); AJ > Acu Jirfunnis (Acu (rf j(4m); API * Acu Pudi (AcU (rf 
Paul); APTThe • Acu Pauli et Thecta (Paul and Thecta); APt« Acu Petri (Actt of Peter); 
ActVCTC « Acnis VerccllenKs (Acu of Peter); ATh - Acu TlKwnae (Acu (rf Thomas). 

2. G « w i ^ survey: Wlwn in this secti(xi dw five ^ea t ^)ocTyJi^a^ Acts of 
Aposdes (or beaar. dw surviving ronains of dwse ACX3) are b r o u ^ u ^ l w r , dw 
imiwessitm could easily arise dtat we have to do widt a a x j m of texts whkh in terms 
of f(mn and content fxesent a unity, h m u ^ however be an{4iasised from dw ( x t ^ 
duu dus imixession is decefXive. Radwr, dw five works were fiist I x o u ^ tog^xx 
(xdy in Mankheism; as a result tlwy becanw wkksfxead in tlw also, and were 
transmined, [m^xdriy in singk manuscript, down to dw time (rf Hwdus. ' Befcxe 
d m , and also al(xigside dus collection, each of dw five AGG had its own history of 
transmission, whkh is undn-^aixl^k when we take note of the diff««wes in re^trd 
to tinw and place of (xigin, as weU as in dwologkal laadaxy. 

The que«i(Mi is. however, whedwr dwse works are to be regarded as a uniftxm 
kind of wxt. at kast (xi dw l»sis of dwir literary Gattung. This |XoUan will be 
discussed in ( ^ a d below. Here it iwedonly be s t a ^ in advance, quite goiorally, dua 
the five gretf ^XKtolk Acts ( k mx belong t t^^lwr. in literary toms , in any way that 
can be (kfined nKxe precisely. Tlwy are howevo- also - d ^ t e dwir u iuni^akal^ 
dwtdogkal differowes - to be reck(xwd to a |»rtictdar irfuise in Orurch h i ^ x y , dw 
2nd and 3rd centuries, and offo i n s i s t s iitto a Omstianity which somoimes 
diverges (xxiskkraMy from 'trfficial' thecriogy and c h i u c t x n a i ^ p . 

A furtho a^wct may also be n^ t i t xwd : dw AGG «and ^xut fnxn dw ronaining 
Chrisdan litosuure (rf dw poiod by dw fact diat they do not discuss any dw(^>gkal 
or eccksiasdcal prcrirfem die(xetkally, but diat at dwir coMre stands dw life (rf an 
ap(»de. his deeds aiKl his teachings. The motifs and nyUstk resource u e v o y 
diverse, and ttw relMitxi to ancient literary models also carxKX be exfduned in a singk 
soitoKW (see bekw). But ttw (%ntral portion of the ^ x » t k is MX to be o^^k(dte(L' 
This m a k ^ d ^ w(xks a starting-point ftx dw l a to hagiogn^rfikal liter«ure. whkh 
set in on a ^ a n d scale widi dw rise of dw veneration (rf dw saints. The AGG 
und(Mitxedly influenced diis literature, ospecially since imlivkhial {wrts (e.g. 
martyrdoms) were, evidendy at an eariy date, lifted out of dw (xiginal AGG and 
circulated separately. It is certainly oM a l u ^ o h o easy, bid pmlbably rewarding, to 
follow up dw qucsti(xi of wlwn and how dw process (rf traimtioo from dw ACX5 to 
ttw legends of ttw saints canw atxxit. 

Ttiese gowral remarks are intoKkd in ttw first place to indicate that tlw five (rid 
AGG here txtxight u ^ d w r caniKX be treated as a self-contained unity. R t t h o . 
scientific wtxk on dwse texts will have to analyse ai^l ckssify dw indivkkal wcxks 
s e p a r ^ l y , withtxit prejiulice to tlw fact diat tlwre are also elonents in ctxmiKXi 
boween dwm. 

This moms diat in diis iiunxkction it is possible to give a Ixief discussion (rf only 
a few ixotrfons. but diat in act^xdance widi dw c tmacto t r fdw presott orfkctkxi 
much gttaier imp(XTance a n a c t ^ to ttw intnxkctions to ttw indivkkal AGG. This 
^ i f t of emiriiasis is also suggested by dw fxesoit state (rf reseoch. In rtcex& years 
ttw AGG tiave again been »xxxded greato attention by sdKrfars. On dw one tiand 
the preparation of a complete critical edition by dw'Associ«ion pour I'dtudc de U 
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littdranue apocryphe chr^ieniw'' in tht scries Corpus Omstianorum, Series 
Apocryi^ioiuni has given impetus to tht debate ab<xit tht jmikAems ccMUiected widi 
d i ^ Osxts. On die od»r haiKl. audnxs concerned widi mo<tem quesuwis (e.g. in 
socitriogy) have laid told of di«n.* However, not all die qtwstions which have b««n 
duown up are so new as SOTIC audKMs dunk, and die answers are by no means all 
convincing. The abundant discussion about die AGG has so far not yet led to any 
agreed pk»ure. The d i f foen t^ boweoi die varicHis holds in sclK>larship are iKX to 
be ovolotdted.* Neverdicless it has becwiw clear diat dierc are s«ne jMuticularly 
important diemes to which pre-eminent attention should be given*. Some of diesc 
d w n ^ may now be Mefly discussed in what follows. 

3 . ( t e tlw t r a n a n i s ^ : A manuscript of die c(»Tms of dw AGG. such as RKKIUS^ 
evidnidy had beftxe him. has IKM survivol. Radwr we must rescMt. in rectxistnwting 
dw indivklual Ac^ , to a plurality of witnesses, dw value of which is however of 
differing levels. The histcxy of dw transmission is at dw sanw tinw dw history of dw 
recqitkm. dw redacticm and in pan also dw 'ecclnia^cis ing ' of dw AGG. 

The Upsius-Bonnet edidcxi,' which for its tutw was an admiraUe iK:hieveinent 
and evoi today still has its value, rested upcxi a large numbo of Greek and Latin 
manusoipts. nK»dy of h^k)graphical cxxitent. Through dw wcxk of A. Ehrhard tht 
numbo of dw hagiognq^ikal nianuscri{Xs which come iiuo question fcx dw ACKJ 
was considerably increased.*Tlw full utilisaticxi of Ehrhard's wcxk wUl certainly also 
benefit research into dw apocrypha. It must iKiwever be noted diat dw extraction of 
o l d o muerial frtxn la to hi^c^ra{rfikal texts is a paniculariy difTicuh task. Fkxonly 
wlwn reliable criteria are available can parts of dw la to texts be entered as 
constinioite of dw cxiginal Acts. NevcadwlMs dw edidtxi of dw Acts of J<An by Junod 
and Kiwsdi (SM below, p. 1S2) shows diat along dw way we can attain to 
ini{xovonoits o v o against Li{»ius-Bcxiiwt. 

Today still odwr matoials can be added. Chi dw c«e haiKi. papyrus discoveries 
widi parts of AGG have been Ixought to light (diis Iwlds above all fcx dw API). Cto 
tlw cxho hand the impcxtaiwe which attaches to the many versions is beccxning ever 
clearer. It is astcxushing how strong an infliwtwe this literuure hsul in the different 
linguistic aad cultural areas.'" In dw evaluaticxi of diis rich material, as yet ncx fully 
c^Towd up. we have to investigate in each individual case wtettwr the translaticxi is 
a faithfid reprcxiucticxi of a Greek Vorlage, (x represents a stage of recepticxi markol 
by red»:ticxi and furtlwr development of the cxiginal traditicxi. Further, we have to 
investigMe whedwr dw extant manuscriixs do ncx attest a la to stage of develc^?ment 
widiin dw Unguistic area in qtwstion. This nwans diat dw nunwrous translatitxis must 
first so far as possible be examined vrith regard to tlwir own traditicKi hi^cxy, and cxily 
ttwn be ccxnixtred with ttw G r ^ k t r^ t icx i . " Here cxw may at first be irwlined to 
accord a greato significarwe to a Greek or Coptic papyrus frcxn dw 4di century dian 
to a nuuiuscrifX from the 14th. But. as is well known, tlw age of a manuscrifX is no 
indicaticxi of ttw value of its t r^t icxi . Tlwre is no q u ^ c x i tlial in ttw present 
coUecticxi dwse pnrfilems cannot be examiiwd in cktail. On dw odwr haiKl dwre is 
beycxid doubt an impcxtant task fcx scholarship twre. 

It may also be ncxed - as Vielhaiwr righdy emphasises'* - diat diis situaticxi of a 
fragnwntary tradition, scxnetimes extant cxily in r^i^t ions , has its grounds in the 
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histtxy of die canon. Whde die a p o c i y i ^ gospels at l e i ^ in l a r ^ part s o u ^ to 
pt^ait die G o ^ in a fwm indepoidott of die canonical Gospels (see \oi. I, p. 
77ff.). die AGG were probably never intended to be rivals to die canonical Acts. This 
emtT$^ just as cleariy from dieir cohtntt as frcMn dieir Utoary form. 

4. The Uterary Gattung: There is sdU no exact and goioaUy recognised 
definidon of die kind of text to which die apocryphal Acts belong. One of the 
hindamoMal difficulties here is die fkrt d m in terim of c«ttoit die ACKJ v e so varkd, 
but also duu several differoices appear in dieir manno of |»esoitatioa. On die o t h o 
hand a Uterary relMi«iship is not u> be denied. But hem is it to be defined more 
I»ecisely? 

EspeciaUy u n d o die infliwnce (rf£. Rohde, th^ wtxks have beoi assessed as 
a C3uistian fcwm of die beUenistic novel.' ' Now it caimot be di^xited dud cotain 
e lonoxs trf die Greek novel also occur in die AGG. The questkm is, h o w e \ ^ , 
whedio we may safely chaw from this die conclusion d m die AGG h a ^ a c c q ^ 
and moely Qiristianised die Gattung oi die novel, hi NTi^xi* (163fr.), F. Ffiuer 
maintained die diesis d m it was a case of Christian travel and missionary aretalogies 
whkh belong to dw ancioit Gaaung of die nQofyxq Utouure. Pfisto h o e Rxik up 
ideas of R. Reitzenstein, who emphasised In particular die model of die 'aretakgies ' 
of pn^ r f i ^ and {rfuloso|4iers.'* 

Rosa Sdder in 1932" examined in j»rtkular die individual motifs of die AGO, 
and endotvcMired to draw the ccxmecting Unes fnxn there to the Iwltoiistk Utoature. 
hi h o vkw five main elonents can be kotfified: 

1. the travel monit, 
2. die aroalc^kal elorwnt, i.e. die onphasis (Ml die 6 ( ^ a i vid 6tm3i^et/^ 

the marveUous aspect of the h o o ' s powers; 
3. die terucriogkal ekment, i.e. die rei»esoitMicMi of dw woiKlo-world into 

which die apostks come: cmnibaU, taUdng wimals. oc . ; 
4. die toKloitious eloiwiu, especiaUy in die speeches; 
5. the ercitkelonoit, which finds expression bodi in the kve-motifsim^pouid 

also in tlw ascetk and erwratiw features. 
Tlwse ntotifs appear in varicws ways in dw AGG. but dutHigh thon also the 

difference betweoi dw individual wc»ks beconw clear. They have dwir models in 
varicMS a n d ^ t kirks of wxt. 

Orw canitot in any case simply derive dw AGG from dw lwltoii«k novel. Ncx 
have we a mixnire of a re ta lc^ (evidendy (xmsKkred by S 6 d o as an indqjoidott 
Gattung) and IwUoustic or sof^iistic novel, to which dwn stiU crfl^ e l o i ^ i t s have 
beoi added. It is likewise ckar d m dw ACK3 are not fashioned af to dw model of 
Luke's Acts, just as dwy are not simply a c^ntinuatkm of dw a n c ^ are tak^ks . 

It is Itot m itself Old of dw que^icm d m in eariy C3uistianity a new Utoary form 
(XHiW have beoi created out of dw m t ^ diverse elonotts. But dw fact d m dw AGG 
diffo markedly fnxn (xw ancxho teUs ap ins t diis. To be idrie to d o o m i n e dw 
Comtfig of dw AGG ccxrecdy. we mu» according to S 6 d o s o out fhxn dwirpiupoM. 
This may be dcfuwd as oitertairmwnt, instnictitxi and oiifkmioo of dw p e o | ^ not 
so much of the educated. We may dius say duit dw ACK3 are 'evidowe of ancient 
pc^mlar narrative of dw advoitures, expkits and love affairs of great nwn, as now 
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fixed in literary f<mn aiKl in a Oirisdan spirit'.'* Even if diey arc tfcfined as p t ^ l a r 
namttive, diat naturally do^ not exclude the possibdity diat dwir audiws nmde use 
(rf die stylistic mobods which were customary in dwir tinw. This expUuns dw 
oxuwctioos of various kinds widi dw beUenistic novel as widi the a r o a k ^ ^ of 
{4uk»c^rfim. whkh are not, however, suffkient for us to assign dw A G G to dwse 
stylistic categories. 

k NTApo* I attonpied to draw (Hit dw Uiws <xi dw basis of Sft(kr's mvestigation 
of dw A G G a ik to c i t i fy dwir Utoary Gattung, taking up ftmn-critical aspects. 

AcctmUng to diis. dw composition (rf dw A G G is to be understood as a Uterary 
activity (MI the pan (rf tlwir autluxs; tlwy gave tlwir own individual a r ran^ iwnt a ik 
fonn to dw matoial, but k so dokg dwy were frequoidy able to rely (Xi o k i o 
traditi(xis. Here there are certak similarities with the prcxwss which led to tlw cxigm 
of dw G o ^ l s . as it is assutiwd by Ikmn Cntici«n. We have dius to do widi dw 
fixMi(Mi m writing of p t ^ a r tr«iidon. This explains dw fact diat dw A G G are 
fieqt^idy (xm^iosed (rf smgle n g t i ^ stmng t ( ^ d i o widiout any apparent 
(Monectioo. Chw is oftoi led to suspect duu dw audiors have inserted tnditions which 
(xiginaUy circuited sepanudy (pers(xial legerks. Vxal tales etc.) into tlw frame-
w(xk which dwy have created. 

In (liscussi(xi of P f i a o a ik Sdder, Vielhauer has sought in sinular fashicxi to 
detennitw dw Gattung of dw A G G . but has pUwed dw waxiA s(xnewhat differendy. '̂  
Furst we must motti(Xi his criticism of the use hitherto of the t o m 'aretakgy' as a 
dMcrii«i(ffl (rf Gattung. • A r o a l ( ^ ' is a s t^ono i t of ( ^ t o i t , IHU n(rf a charactoi-
sation f(M-a kind of text (againa Reitzenstem aiKl Pfisto). Tlw (kscription of dw A G G 
as p<^>ular Uterature - fcx dw peofrie and ncx fcx tlw educated - teUs us ixxhrng fcx 
the qu^ticxi of Gtutung (against Sdckr). Thae were cxxisidoaMe diffoowes of kvel 
m dw Greek iwvel also. 

k terms of Uterary histcxy. tlw A G G k Vklhauo ' s vkw belcxig k tlw oxiWxt 
of dw ancicmt novel. Travel reptxts (neoio6oi) a ik accounts of exploits {jtQd^fx;^ 
are imitated m varitxis ways. ItistobetKXed'thatktennsofthehist(xy(rftrKliti(xi 
dw individual st(xies. dw Praxeis, arc piimary and dw travel repcxts, dw Periodoi. 
sec^xidary' (716). Thus dw ACK} m dwir present sh^^w are a combiniOkxi of two 
Uterary fcxms. 

The (xxuwcti(xi widi dw noveUstic literature of dw ancient wtxid. and at dw sanw 
tinw dw differoice from dw New Te^atrwnt. is also clear frcxn dw individual 
namttive materials. Thus dw ude wididraws behind dw legend. D i a l c ^ a ik 
ntottokgue (dwse are somedung iww m (Christian Uterahoe) (»rresp(xid to Uterary 
patterns. 

Acccxding to Vielhauer an impcxtant nKXi ve m the (xigk of dw AGG. in additi(xi 
to dw donand fcx ^lonfkaUy Ouistian etttertainmoit Uteramre. was dw irwreased 
mterestkdwaptMtles. Ortainly dwre are already k Luke's Acts tradititxialrqxxts 
aUxit dw ap(^les (e.g. m dw f(xm of taks) which have beoi wcxked irtto dw hcxk. 
But k dw txxirse of dw 2ik coxury dw need for mcxe infcxmaticxi ab(xit dw ^x»des 
is growkg.'* Here dwy become nwre and nKxe %Ebi dv6ce5, stwh as arc known in 
dw surrcNuiding w^xk. At tlw sanw tinw however tlwy are [xit ftxward as bearers of 
traditi(xi to suf^xxt varkxis opinions and doctriiws. 

The ACJG are thus ncx IxografMes (birdi, chUcDuxxl etc. are ncx presoited). They 
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radier take up 'dw very old icka of die apoales as ^ i o i dv^Qc^ but develop it in 
literary tenns in the f<mn of the noveUstic Praxeis and - re-sbi^ing tlwse - in t im of 
dw Periodoi. They are evidowe fof dw ac<Wf«a«w of Gamatgen of secular Uwr«urc 
. . . intoQirisdanity'(718). Thus far VieUuuwr. w t o in a few |»ges sos out dw most 
imptxtaid a^wcts of diis Uterature, ark at dw svne time t n d w i ^ dw quesdtx^ which 
have StiU to be clarified in furtlwr wtxk. 

Ul his fiuKlan^tal ankle oa tlw A G G , ' * £ . Plumacher ccmws to t to omclusicxi 
duu fw various reascms 'dwy are indeed so close to dw Gattung of dw beltoiisdc 
rcmiaiwe that they are scarcely to be undostood as o t l ^ than Christian variants of 
this Gattung' {col. 63). Howevo, tlwy are DM simply novels, but r^msoA a special 
literary Gattung which can be understood 'as pqfwlar oitertainment Utoanire. 
nmked by specific omcerns whkh it seeks to hirtho. a Utoature which has btxnnitred 
nunwrous eloiwnts from dw h e U e n i ^ iKivel, especiaUy dw love-romance, as weU 
as frcwn dw aroalogiw of i*Uos<^>l^ or of mission' {coi. 12)." 

The A G G stand k dw MTOo^t contrast widi Luke's Acts'if cme is not i»Bpared 
to see a cwrtak r e l ^ i o n ^ p boween Acts ark the A G G . albeit a very extonal otw, 
m 'nhe wish for mcxe precise infcmnadcMi about dw activity of dw odwr a p c » t ^ (i.e. 
dic»e of whom dwre is Utde ex no n^i t ion m Acts) which was aroused by dw keas 
of dw missicmary wc»k of dw twelve, aheady odianced at an eariy date" (P. 
Wendland, Die urchristi. Lit. formen [1912»']' (col. 12). 

h is undomndidrie diat m dw ktoisive work on dw A G G in (XMUwction widi dw 
planrwd cxxnplete edition tlw fmibiem <rf tlw Utoary Gattung shouk also Iw 
discussed. Bodiy.Z). Kaestli and E. Junod, dw two editors of dw A J . have vcMced dwir 
c^inions « i this question." Alttough mincv diflerences b o w e m the nmnbers of the 
Association arc not to be overlooked (as the volume edited by Bovon shows), and 
there niay perhaps be scxiw m c k i f k ^ a a s k the (XHuse of tlw woric, we may recc^nise 
a toKtowy to place dw Mxoit t x l^wise dian has beoi dnw k research Wdioto. 

Thus - k criticism of Sdder - dw characteris^icm of dw A G G as 'pc^xdar 
Uter^ire ' is rejectol (Kaesdi, 66). But also cxw catuKM ^wak of individual traditkxa 
which have beoi worked into them. Tlwy are to tw urkerstcxxl as Uterary works, 
axnpcMed by a skgle perscwi. 

NaturaUy dw connecticxi widi dw beUenistic t»vel canrKX be doiied. But dw 
A G G cannot be defined as a Qtfi^ian v a r ^ (rf dw novel. Thtia dw mirack-stcxies 
of dw i^xmles do not belcxig to dw Gattung of dw novd (Kawdi, 67). The A G G do 
ncx ccxresptxk to any Gattung erf a n c ^ Uteranue, but are r a d w i rkepoko i t 
C3uistian (xoducticxis undo dw influoKW of various Gattungen. 

Tlw rejecticxi of a view whkh was stimulated by dw fcxm-critical medwd (cf. 
NTApo* iH). 176ff.) is not so cleariy txpresseA by Kaesdi as by Jiotod. I k too 
onjrfiasises dw Uterary characto of dw ACJG, which tw caUs'Uttiranne romanesqiw 
chnWcnne du Be s i i ck ' (2«) ) . A mcxe jxecise charactoisation of dw CJommg is not 
towevo given. For Junod it is ntore imptxtant diat we must assunw 'traditkxis 
«xl6siastiqiws' abtxit dw activity a ik d e ^ of dw t^xi^ks as dw scHUce fcx dw ACXJ. 

k dw novel we find stories which dw audicx himself has dicxight out, but k dw 
AC3G dw CSuirch traditions takoi o v o dw audior (cx his group), wldch are 
regankd as (rid and genuirw, are roncxilckd. Tlwse tracUtions, ttowevo. canncx be 
sepanuol (xit l>y literary critici»n. since dw A G G as we now have tlmn are 



hcMiM^eiwais crcatkMis the autlwrs coKemcd. Only parallels fnxn cwtsitk this 
litentture m i ^ t telp us further tere. 

The authms of ttw AGG availed tlwtnselves of the 'Church tradidons' in order 
to create a hearing aiKl gain r e a c t i o n for dwir novelistic writings. The scenario 
and taographical s<»ws were invented by dwm. and are iK)t in die nature of isolated 
tradititxis wtiich have oxiw tkiwn to tlwm. But ttw 'Church tr»litions' are. as one 
might put it. dw 'native soiV. 

This is dw phwe for an cxtetKled discussiai of dwse dwses. hi any case dw 
question of dw Gattung to which dw AGG belcxig is cxdy marginally dealt widi by 
Junod. He ccxttents himself widi dw t « m ' iwvelistic literamre'. Kaestli too. however, 
does iwt really ccxiw to any precise definiticxi of ttw kind of text. This is scmwwtiat 
surprising, since dw AGG are treated by bcxh as works of Uterature. It is ftmher IKX 
to tw overtocrited ttiat with tlwir inwrfxetaticxi there is oxnbined a certain aversicxi 
to Fcxm Criticism, such as may also be nwt widi elsewtere today. FinaUy. scxne 
people in dus circle appear to be ccxwemed fcx as eariy a date as pc»sible fcx dw AGG, 
whic^ prcrixd>ly goes half-way to meet the acccprancx of 'Qiurch tnditicxis'. Future 
research, which tias urKlergotw ccxisictoable stimulus ttirough dw wcxic of ttw 
Associatitxi. wiU show whedwr aiMl IK>W far d ^ dwses are tenable. 

U is IKX suiTxising dutt it is precisely by nwmbers of dw Associaticxi diat 
ccxisidendrie doulxs have beoi expressed regarding dw hypcxh^es of scxne Amoi-
can scholare." Tlw wcxks in questitxi are above aU diose of Stevan L. Davies. Dennis 
Ranald MacDonald and Virginia BurrusP 

Even if dwse audKXS do not fcxm a self-ccxitained grcxip, and dwre are certainly 
diffoeiwes amcxig tlmn. a (xxtuiKXi tenctency can stUl tw idoitified: ttw AGG are to 
be 'explained' widi dw aid of sociology, psychology aixi foninist ideology. 
Scxjwwhat curscxily we may fcxmulate dw basic idea dius: 

The AGG tteive frixn groups of wcxnen who pr^aised sexual ccxitineiwe. as an 
expression of dwir onancipation and dwir resistance to dw pMriarchal cxxkr in 
m a r r i i ^ dw famUy. in socioy and in dw staw. The AGG are docunwnts of diis 
'revcrit of ttw widows' (tlus term irwliKling also ttw ycxing wcxnoi who roKxuwol 
marriage). This basic pattern is oirictwd widi various o d i o dements. F(x OIW tiling 
it is afTunwd, indeed pre»i|^x>sed as cwrtain, dial aU conventitxial ties such as 
marr ia^ . dw fanuly, ete. are simply means to dw enslavonent of wcxiwn. hi eariy 
Chri«ianity groups of wcxnoi freed d ionsdvw firom dus sUvoy - as a ccxiseqiwiwe 
of dw prodonatkxi of dw Gospel. For anodwr. a Uterary dwsis is also «lvarwed widi 
regard to dw ACJG: dwy are cxal narrative which were recitol and hruided on by 
' wkkiws' in dw wonwn's drclM in which dwy Uvol (howe to scxrw extent a fixaticxi 
of dw recitation of 'old wives' tales'). The study of foUc-lore aUegedly provides dw 
iwcmary cfxrtpaiaxvte mioerial for dus.^ 

Ttw (XMitributions by and Bovcxi in dw (X)Uective volume Semeia 38 have 
aheady givoi vowc to (tecisive ( * ^ o n s . But cxw may pnrixOjly take up pc»iticxi 
still mcxe cleariy againa dwse ahisKxical travesties: 

a) hi dwse wcxks dw A < J G are treated as a hcxiK}goiecHis Iriock, widiout any 
refkcticxi on dw difTereocws boween dw indivklual w(xks. Ttuis in Davies dw Acta 
X a n d u i ^ (6di cent) can be (xit (xi a levd widi dw old Acts of dw 2IK1 and 3rd 
cenniries. PrcMons of Utoary hist(xy are completely left asi(k. The relaticxi to dw 
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hellenisuc novel is n « fimher discuss«l, it is simply ttecided in die iMgiuive. 
b) The analysis of the narrauve striKture of the abstineiK% stcxies by V . Bumis. 

WIK) adlwres to die nwdiods of V . Pn^ ,** suffers from die fact d m iiKtivklual semes 
are tom frwn dwir context, a ik die aR)lic«i<Mi of Prc^ ' sc«eg<mes is v o y vidoiUy 
(kMie. Above all, ttw <xal characto of ttw original narradve prcri i^y caiuxx be 
proved from dw struoure of a stcwy. At many points dw parallels from dw Gnck 
novel tell against any such assumf«i<m. 

c) Ttw otw-sided interixetiUicm of all ^>stiiwiwe sttxies as reptxts about lilwrated 
wcMiwn and dwir struggle against dw imriarchalist audxmdes manifesdy oveikxrits 
dw fKrt diat dw ^Yxcdteta nwntiwwd in dw AGG is rqxmed, and required, iK)t only 
of w(MTien iMit also of nwn.^ It also tias wholly different spiritual nxxs from ttw 
HKxkm liberation movenwnt. 

d) It is a rewarding qtwstion, even if ncM an altogettwr new (»w, wtiat histtmcal 
value legends have." That here ttw social milieu in which narratives <rf dus kind are 
to be located stimdd also be taken into acoxuit is really self-evidoit, only oat canrKN 
in dw process simply l»acko out odwr questions. In our case it should ntx be 
overlooked that many features of dw AGG are taken o v o as x6noi from tlw 
beUenistic travel (e.g. dw heroiiws are beautiful, rich tuxl belong to dw u i ^ c I a s s K ) . 
and dius are n « very i ^ ^ m ^ a t e for an analysis of dw social structure of dw Qui^ ian 
c(XTunuiuti« in ttw 2IK1 and 3rd cwnttuies, about wluch in any case we do ntx know 
so much as is often affirmed today. It may be en^riiasised cmce again d m dw 
narratives of dw AGG arc determined by odwr nK«ives dian dw social critician of 
modem sociologists. 

e) We block off any uiKierstaiuling of the AGG when - as manifesdy ha^wns in 
dw wcxks undo discussion - we isolate dion from dw uxal context of QMirch histcxy 
in ttw eariy (^ tur ies . The fact t lm the heroiiws as ttw decisive figures are (hawn into 
the centre of tlw treatment nwans that tlw ̂ x>sdes, with wlKxn ttw AGG are (ximarily 
ccxwemed, wittidraw to ttw margin. But ttiis distorts cxir vww, ftx ttw fact is t tm ttw 
AGG are cxily righdy uncterstood whoi we s o d ^ in place in dw histcxy (rfChurch 
and d w o k ^ in dw 2nd and 3rd cenmries. They b e l ( ^ in dw discusskxi of d m tinw, 
which had such pcxtentous results, re^uding 'apostle' and 'a^xxtcriic'. 

Socicriogy, psychcmialysis and foninist ideology may be of use in ancxho place. 
As a liasis fcx ttw intopretaticxi of Greek Ouistian texts of ttw 2IK1 and 3rd (^miries 
dwy are scarcely helpfiil. 

This survey of dw various anemjxs to clarify dw Uterary genus of dw ACXJ shows 
a motley pioure. hi conclusicxi a few poirus may be moitkxwd which seon to nw 
impcxtant ftx dwir interpretati(xi. Their Utoary model was not Luke's Acts - w h o h o 
it was kiKiwn to dw audxxs (x IKX. R u h o dwy are ctmrwcted in various ways widi 
dw twUenistic travel. The audrars of dw AGG used dus (Taming, and oid(rf it created 
a Ouistian text fcxm (rf tlwir own. Rxmal eloiwnts of dw Praxeis arxl Periodoi 
Utentfure are particuUriy influential. Odwr nxxifs (such as R. SOdo especiaUy has 
identified) were Idcevme uJcoi o v o from dw travels. 

The ACKJ uxk (xi their special stamp ttirough the posititxi of ttw apc»tles. Tlwy 
(and ncx dw Uberated wcxiwn) stand in dw centre of dw wtxks, and it was b e c a i ^ 
of dwm d m dw ACKJ were writioi. Tlwy are intoxled to be dw bearos of dw 
message, which is proclaimol in a fcxm which ccxnes close to dw travel. So h o e dw 
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aims of wjteitainmait, insmKrtiai a ik religious pn^^ganda are CMnbirwd into a 
unkpie Gattung. which i^resents tlw starting-point for the later hagiografriiy. 

With their works tbc authors of the AGG created'without doubt a new type of 
fictkjnal prose narrative, whkh couk with some justk» be called eariy Ouistian 
romance. Cotainly a w will no Icxiger reckcm it to dw Gattung of dw ancient novel. 
Iwt see h o e dw beginning of dw latto 's acceptaiwe'.» 

We jHobaWy cannot regard dw VitM of dw (rtiikKt^riwrs as a motkl for dw 
Gaining (rfthe AGG." Bkgri^)hy and dw writingofhistoiy arc remote from dwse works. 

It is addwtedqiwstion whedwr dw audicxs of dw texts worked to any extou wcmh 
moitioning with traditkoal material whkh had OHIW ckwn to dwm. or whedio. like 
dw audKXS of dw iKwels as moi of lenos . dwy freely kventcd all diat dwy wnHe. 
If we decitk ftx- dw first pcmitxUty. dwn dwre is dw furdwr questitxi. of what n ^ r e 
dw tr«liti(xud material was: popular tegends. Church trwhtion or <xal narratives? 

k my opinion it is not to be (knied d m k the AGG perstxud and local k g o k s 
have twen wtxked o v o . whkh do not seem to have beoi kvented by tlw authcx of 
dw wcxk k qiwsticxL Scxi^inws h is a mat to of pc^ular narrative (e.g. APt 9ff.: dw 
talking (kg; API 13: dw (fried fish; AJ 37: dw (tesiructicxi of dw tempk of Artemis; 
AI 6(^.: dw obediou bugs, etc.). Sometimes howevo it can also be assunwd diat texts 
aheady givoi a literary fcxm have b « n vwxked k (e.g. dw Tbeck cycle k dw A H ? ) . 
On dw o d i o hark dw franwwcxk and dw ccxnposition of dw sevoal AGG mu» be 
regarded as k each case dw wcxk of an autlKX about whose perscxi - except with the 
API - we know ncKhing. 

The sef»rati(xi of traditicxi and oxnpositioo is diffkidt, a ik certaiidy catuKX be 
undertakoi k dw same way ark atxcxdkg to unifcxm criteria widi all dw AGG. Here 
we shouk not g o thkgs (xn (rffocus by datii^ dmn as eariy as possiUe, cx atton|Xkg 
to Ixi i^ their theological statoiwnts mto a sy^on . Reccxirse to cMho discipUiws is 
of cxdy limited assi^atwe. 

5 . The place of the AGG k dwokgy and Church history: Upsius' dwory diat 
the AGG w o e of g n c ^ k ( x i ^ for a kxig tinw infliwncwd research.*** He attonixed 
to expUk dw foct diat k dwse texts d ioe are many passages whkh a x r k ntx be 
resided as g n o ^ 1^ dw assumpticxi of 'cadralk' redacti(xis (whkh is partly 
correct). O v o againa dus C. Schmkb and A. von Hamack affirmed dw 'cadxrik' 
(xigk of dw A C K J . " More precisely, dwy saw k dwm dw ixtxkcts of a 'vulgar 
c«hcriicism*. 

Today a sharp arkdwsis boween *pK»tic' and 'cadwlic' widi referowe to dw 
AGG can no k n g o be maintained. F(X(xw thkg, tlw pichire of GiK»is has so gready 
changed k recott decades, through many iww di^overies and intensive research, 
and above all it has fanned (Hit k t o a manifold spectrum, so diat to (kckre dw A G G 
'gnostk' wotdd be to say j^wcriutely iwdur^. For antxlwr, it has beccxnc clear diat 
'Gn(»is' and 'eiriy cadxrikism' canncx s i n ^ y be s o k c^ipositicxi to oiw anodwr 
as fixed quantiti^. Tlw boundario k dw 2nd cenmry w o e e v i c ^ d y fluid." It is 
dioefore ncx surjxiskg dutt we camKX speak of any unifcxm dwological dimst of dw 
texts. Radwr d ioe are cxxtsiderable diffoencn betweoi dw several Acts, ark 
nxxeovo diffooKWs can be doected evoi withk a smgle wcxk. This is |X(ri>ably 
c»niwcted CXI dw OIW haml wididw audKxs* useof ttskiticxis, already moiticxwd. On 
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ttw (Xtwr hand it is to be observol d m ttioe writings an inteiKkd to |»opagate ttie 
peculiar t^initxts of ttw circles in which tlwy an»e, and here "Church" nuoehal was 
ncA excliKled as a matter of course. We may concur widi HUmacher when he writes: 
'The dwfriogical ide^ which suunped Quisdrm diougk in dw 2nd and 3rd ceiKuriM, 
as well as dw cwivictiwis whkh govenwd dw piety of dw indivitkal Ouistian k diis 
period, have kft manifok t race k dw A G G . which oftm encMi^ reveal a 
rwnarkabk conjurwticwi and co-existemw of dw nKMt varied kteas. sonwdmes to be 
reconcUed with orw aiKXher a d y with diflkulty: (xmsistowy ark uniforaiity are 
renKHe frcMn dw A G G . entirely k conformity widi dwir literary geni», whkh has no 
k t e m t k dw buildkg of dwcriogical systems, so diat dwir classificttkn k dw 
context <rf dw history of eariy Omstian dwcric^ and piety is not a simple immer' 

Httmachor himself - widi <ke considwation of dw (Uffoowes between dw 
ifki vidual acts - has singled out two aspects, which couk not indeed serve as ttw tiasis 
fcM- a dwological unity of all dw A G G . but which do point to a reUgkus and 
dwological milieu, nanwly diat dogmatically still no means fimdy articul«ed 
'climate' k dw Church k dw 2nd and 3rd centuries, k whkh dw A G G came kto 
being. R x otw ttung tlwre are ttw unmistakable 'encratite' features which occur k 
all dw A G G . Here it is above all. but ncK exclusively, a qiwstioi of sexual contii^Kw. 
In this respect tlwy are evitkrwe fcx a te ikowy wid^prak k ttw aiwioit w t x k ark 
k eariy Christianity, dw mckves fot which were certainly varied.** In dw Church 
frcm dw tinw of Paul (1 Cor. 7) dwre was miwh discussion regardkg diis ideal. Fot 
a long time it stood 'cm the bcxckr-liiw twtween (xdKxkxy aik Iwresy'.^ Ttiis 
characwrisMion probably af^lies to dw A G G bcki cxi diis poirx and as a wtmk. 

For a n o d ^ , PlUm^her in his cautious survey has also set out ttie varied 
relaticMishif» of the A G G to Gnosis. Tliis problon tcx> canncx be rechwed to any 
simple fcxmula. Tlwre are pieces of tradition kf l i^wed by GiKKis (e.g. k tlw A J ) . 
but dwre is also anti-gnc»tic polemk ( A H ) . The variety of the dwcriogkal statonents 
shows IKX cxdy dw defic iciu kwrest of diis Uterature k dogmatic dwcxy. but also diat 
dwre are no sharp boundarws between Gnosis and'cadKrikism'k dus period.'The 
ptMii» to whom we owe dw A G G mu« at leaM k pan have stood radwr CXI dw margk 
dian k dw centre of dw wkk area covocd l^ dw wrm "cahcrfk vulgM-Ouistiwiity*".'* 

Tliis means tluu we canncx characterise tlw texts as a whok u n d o cxw 
ccxnprehensive 1 ^ 1 . There is no dwcric^ of dw AGG. Rutwr we have to wcxk out 
dw specific dwolc^cal statenwnts and dw Sin im Uben for each indivkual work, 
and also fcx dw several traditicxis ccxitaiiwd dwrek ." This wUl frequendy lead only 
to hypcxhoical results, siixw ttw iwcessary material for ccxi^xuiscxi is too fragrooi-
tary. Butonly so can we assign dw ACKJ to dwir p l ^ k d w h i ^ c x y of dwcriogy and 
of dw Church. 

Here cxw thkg wiU beccxiw clear just Iwcause of tlw juxt^x>siticxi ark mingUng 
of very divose etonoits dw ACKJ are a valuabk cxxrective to dw {xcttne of dw 
C3iurch k dw 2nd aik 3rd centuries whkh we can recoimrwx from dw writinp of 
ttw dwologians. Here marginal grtxips, with an indqioidoit traditicxi aik an crfkn 
very unrefkctkg grasp of dw faidi. find a v c ^ . It can hardly be said to whtf social 
struum we s twuk assign ttw autlxx aik his wldresse^.^ Ftx- this que^icxi it is 
{xxkalriy not unimponara ^ it is not so nMxii systonikc dwcric^kal dkdcir^ ^ is 
dominuit.biai^ioanKik{riknty(rfdiemes«1ik^intnc^dwonliiuryC3msdffiipeo|rie. 
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It is cxxiuiKMi to aU AGG dut dwy mccfxd to die aposde concerned a pre-
« n i r ^ role. The nriMsi^ which dwse wwks are intended to convey to dwir renters, 
in tlw fcxm of a iK>velistic nvradve, is btxuid up with the perscm of the aposUe and 
(Mvseitted in his ^jeedws. The ap(»tle thus - ̂  as in se>«al ifX)ay]riial go^iels -
becomes dw bearw <rf a ̂ >eci& traditkxL h is not suriHising d m dw speedies, >*̂ ikA are 
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In the AGG various aiim and intentims are axnlnned: the need fcN-eittertainment 
(in p l ^ (rftlw' heiUl^' novel), i n t o ^ in tlw apc^des as bearers of special traditions 
and belwf in dw p o w o o f dw W b i & v 6 < ^ dw ap (»d», wlra pcmit dw r i ^ way 
to salvtticNi. It is iKX dw dun air of abstraction diat is dominant in dwm. but dw 
maMive beUef in miracle of dw commwi pe<^le. or nwxe amiratdy of small 
marginal ^mips in dw Church. Ikx dw histcman who is omcwmed widi dw ( m x e s 
of dwdc^ical clarifKmioi in dw 2rKl and 3rd centuries, and cwistandy o m e s xtixs 
tlw [XYkton of tlw 'apostoUc t r^ t ion*. they are an interesting and important scMirce. 
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The Manichean Colkction of apocryphal Acts ascribed to Leudus 
Charinus 
KnutSch^erdiek 

Ph«ius in his BUfliotfuca (tescribes a coUecticm of five apociyprfial books of Acts of 
Apostles:' ' . . . a book, the so-called jounieyings(n£oio6oi) of the aposdes, in which 
are contaiiwd the Acts of Peter, John, Andrew. Tlxxnas. Paid. T l ^ e were written, 
as dK bode itself makes clear, by LeiKnus Oiarinus. The style is dKHXMi^y unevoi 
and ctmupt, fm in places it uses well-ttrnwd amstrucdcxK and exjfxessitHis, but fcx 
die ttK^ l»rt (xxnimm aixl hackneyed (»es, while it diows no tracx of die phun aitkss 
^ l e aiKi nadve grace which characterise die dicdcm of dw evangelists and dw 
a p o ^ l e . b is stuffed with foolishness, inomsi^ency aiKl inomgruity; for it says duu 
dwre is One who is God (rfdw Jews, who is evil, whose sovam Sinwn MagiB became; 
and mc^ha is Qirist, whom it calls good;' but h mixes and amfiises everydiing by 
calling him both F^her and Son} It also says that Iw was tMrf truly mack man, but 
(xdy ^^wared to be, aixl that he oftoi ^ipeaiei to his disciples in many f(»ms, as a 
young man, as an oki man, as a chUd, as an old man again and again as a child, as 
larger and smaller and then of great size, so diat scwnetimcs his head even reached 
up to Iwavoi.* It also invents many foolish alwurdities about dw Qxiss,' saying diat 
it was iKX Qirist duu was cnwified, Ixit an(Xlwr in his pljwe, ark diat fcx diis reas(xi 
he derided dK»e who cnwified him.* h rejects Uiwfijl marri^es^ aiKl says diat every 
birdi is evil Mk a wcxk of dw evil oiw;» and it iksurdly states d m dw crcatcx of dw 
domxis is ancxho,* and it concocts s e n s e l ^ and chi ldi^ (stories about) resurrec
tions of dead moi and of cattle and o d i o animals.'" And dw Iconoclasts beUeve duu 
k dw Acts of Jckn dwre is teachmg directed against dw (holy) pittures (or itxxis)." 
k shtxt diis bo(A cxxitains innumeraWe childi^, imjxcrixkk, ill-cxxKwived, false, 
fooUdi. self-C(Xitrskict(xy. profane and g o d l ^ dungs; a ik if any(xw callol it dw 
source and modio of all hoesies Iw wouk ncx be far frcxn dw trudi.'The Acts of dw 
soxxk QxincU of Nicaea (787). whkh qu(Xe from dw Acts of J(rfui, adduce d i ^ 
not as an isolated writing but as part of a ccrilection (rf 'psoKkpigrairiuc joumeykgs 
of dw holy aposdM'.'^ 

taformatioo jxovitkd Eusdjius nught gi ve dw imixessioo dial Origoi aheady 
kiww a simikr (»Ilecti(xi of five apocryjkal bocAs of apostolk: Acts: k his Church 
Histmy^ he writM as ftrilows: 'The toly q x i ^ e s a ik disciples of our Savicxu- were 
diqwrsed about the wtole wcxid. Ttomas. as tlw traditicxi has it, was allcxted Parthia, 
and Arkrew Scydua, and Jcrfui Asia; ark here Iw ronained till Iw died at ^ r i ^ u s . 
Poer must have {xeached in Pomus. GaUda, Bidiynia, Ca{^f>adocia and Asia, anxxig 
dw Jews of dw K^wrsion; and wlwn at kst Iw canw to Rtxiw Iw was crucified lw«l 
downwards, sinew he had requested d m he might suffo k dus nuumo. Whm need 
is dwre to speak of Paul, w t o "accomplished dw Gospd of Qirist from Jousalera 
asfarasniyria ' ' (Rom. 15:19) and afterwanls was martyred at Rome u n d o 
- Tlwse are dw express terau whkh Origen uses k dw dihd book ofhis Cbminentaries 
on Ciowsis.' But dw exanunation of dus text by A von Hamack and E. Junod,'* 
towevo different dwir reults may be k (Xho respects, ^ w s d m his notes ikout 
P o o and Paul on dw cxw hand ami his stmonents about Ttomas. Andrew and Jckn 
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on the other |m>t»bly go t»ck to different sources, and the last can scarcely rest uptMi 
correspwKhng Acts of aposdes. On the other hand die Manichean Psalm-book 
presovedinaCo(Xictruisl^io(i,in(me(rfits'ikgriinpsahm'(i{xiX)iol2ki^^ 
[Hesents widun a (rf examples ftx patiemx in suffering a passage ftom whkh it 
is clear that the author knew die ancient Acts of Peter. Anthcw. Jokm, Thtxnas and 
Paul. After die example of Jesus and before dial of Mani comes die foUowing Ust of 
s^x}sdes aiKl female (xipils of aposdes. 

"AU the iqTOsdes WIK> endured their pains: 
Peter the aposde, who was crucified head downwards,'* 
how tamy ttxraaits dk) he suffer . . . widi diis purity. 
Andrew die aposde - his house was set idriaze under hun.'^ 
He and his disciptes - hail to d ^ n . dwy were crucified.'* 
The two s<ms of Zebedee were made to drink tlw cup (rf tlw . . . 
Jtrfui dw virgin - he too was nuKk to drink of dw cup, 
iii^wisoiwd fwirteen days, dial he might die of hunger," 
and also Junes, he was stoned and slain. 
aU cast dwir stoiws upon him. dial Iw might die under dw sttMm." 
This again ThcMnas endured in his martynkmi (Ut.: cro&i): 
four s(^liers pienwd him at (Mice widi dw point of dwir lances. 
they oicircled him on (out sides and tet his bUxtd fkiw . . . " 
How many m y s t e r ^ dkl he accompUsh; nuuiy a sign dkl he ftilfil. 
The apo»te Paul - dwy fxoceeded against him and c a i ^ him to dw. 
How great is dwir wradi - he gave up his spirit, he dkl not ^cape. 
I too have eiKkired what Iw retwived, before this {»es«it day. 
He was (Hit iiuo a basko. which was towered outskte the waU." 
AU dwse (suflerings) he bore. He dkl not weary mx [fUnch]. 
He teft dw vk:inity(?) of his Lord, knowing d i a l . . . 
Tlwcla. tlw tover of Ckxl. was made to nKxmt the pyre. 
She received the sign of the Cross, ste^qwd into the fire rejoicing. 
Yet slw was mx put to shame, naked in dw nud^ of dw dirong." 
Slw was cast to dw bears, dw Uons were darted again» b o . 
Slw was bound on dw IxiUs. dw seals were let loose ^ a i i m her.^ 
AU dwse (sufferings) she bore, she dkl not flinch nor [ywkf?]. 
A crown it is that she wishes: {xirity it is she strives ftx. 
Even so dw blessed Dnisiana, she too oidured dw Uke. 
im|xis(xied ftxirteen days, like her master, her aposde." 
MaximiUa and Ari^crixda - great uxmoit was b r t x i ^ upon than.^ 
What is dw (xofit, diat dwy acce{Ned diis? Purity it is, ftx̂  whkdi dwy cocttaid. 

In the material takoi frcxn the Acts nanwd" there are inserted, in additi(xi to a 
Une tdxxit dw i»ahnist's own experience (142.33), one about dw sons (rf Zdwdee, 
who ' w o e made to drink dw cup' (142.22) and two abcxit dw «(xung of Smits 
(142JSf.), «^ikh evidendy coofiise dw Ltxd's Ixvxho widi dw son of Zdwdee. The 
statonott ^xxit dw sons of Zebotee and dw cup is cotainly not a reference to any 
specific incident, but Uke Mk. l():38f.par.tntendedmetaphoricaUy,justasat 143.17 
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die suffering of Mani also is described as being n m k to drink of die cup. The 
statement dial John was made todrink of diecup(cf.Mk. 10:38f.;Mt. 10:22f.)Ualso 
to be undmtood conespondingly. It is only filled out in t«ms of coittent by die 
following referoice to his iiwarcer^cm. The Unes about the sons of ZebedM only 
fcmn a kind of summMy nibric fw d « statenwnts ^xxtt John and James. The 
statemoit duu die latto- was stoned suRilements die repot abtxit John, by associ«ui<Mi 
and in ccxresp(MKtoice with the imnwdi^Iy {»vceding t r e a t n ^ t of the o t l ^ 
^ x i ^ I k pair of bnKhers, Pe to aik Amhew, drnxigh stmie infomiadon abcmt his 
Ixodier James, wlio was possiWy simply takoi ftwn some Ust of apcwdes" handed 
down in Manidwan circles. The statoneitts ikout Paul aze in smilar f^hkxi atmiaUy 
oqindedby^odiikndBOugha^emeiXabotadiepsahn^hui^f.ThoeisdierefcHe 
no rcMtxi f x MX sed i^ in dus enumenttwn <rf dw a^»«tes who were powtt in aif^^ 
a refleoioo (rf dw cdkctkm, also ateswd elsewhoe. (rf dw fi\^ anciem sfxi^crik: Acts. 

h has also left d a c » at amrflwr point in dw Manichean Psahn-bo(ric in a Psahn 
of Heraclddes which Ulustrates dw parable of dw wise and foolish virgins (Mt. 25:1 -
13)1^ exanqjles of tnw watchfiihwss.". The series begtns widi Jesus and cuhninates 
in Mani. Afto dw example of Jesus dwre f(rilows first a Ust (rf his twelve disdples.* 
which adduces James the son of Alphaeus as Alphaeus and confuses Janws the son 
of Zdwdee widi dw L(wd*s Iwodwr. ThM Judas also a^wars here, in omfl io widi dw 
view of tlw psalm, as a negative example anKMig ( k ^ s whoUy p(»itive. pomxs to the 
(xmclusion diat dus Ust has beoi takoi o v o as a fixed Wock. AnKKig dw s t « e n ^ t s 
about tlw individual ^ x ^ e (kriving frcxn New Tetanwnt or extra-lxlrfical 
tradition, or frcxn traditi(xi whkh at any rate canixx be voifwd elsewhere, dwre is 
a reflectkxi of tlw narratives of the ancient aposde Acts at tlw nK»t k the reptxt alxnit 
dw activity of Th(xnas k India, but dw descrifkon of him as a mochant teUs against 
a direct Unk widi dw Acts of Thomas i t s e l f T h e Ust of aposdes accordkgly does 
n(X provke any in(licati(xi e i tho fcx or, as J.D. KaetU w(xdd assume," i^ainst the 
exisMice of a cleariy defined C(xpus of aposKrfic Acts k Mankhean use. Thoi fcrikw 
as f k t h o exampks dw names of f(H«-women from canonical and qxxayikal gospel 
tradition, Mary and Mardia. Salome and Arsenoe." and finaUy as a last group a soies 
of female disciples of aposdes is added:^ 

A despiso of dw body is Thecla, dw k v o of Ckd." 
A shama of dw serpent is dw faidrfid MaxinuUa;'* 
A r e c i i ^ t of p x k news is Ijkidama h o sister also, imjxisooed k dw pris(xis." 
A c t x i t o k o m dw fight is Aristobuk the «e«lfast." 
A g ivoof U ^ to (kwrs is dw noiM Eubuk. drawing dw heart of dw ^veriKX.^ 
A [w(xnan] that kves h o m a ^ is Drusiana, the k v o of God, shut up fcx 
fourteoi days, seckkg afto h o apostk.* 
. . . wlK> was fouik is Mygd(xua k dw land of India.** 

Ifcre too dw arwient aposde Acts are agak marked (rff as a ck»ed grcxip, and evoi 
if dw name ofEikuIa shouk iKX point to dw Acts ofPeto that cannot widi J .D. KaestU 
be in to |xoed as an indication diat dw five Acts d k ntx f(xm a cleariy defined 
c(dlectioo k dw Mankhean tradititxi;^ duu would be to try dw capacity of an 
argumentum e silentio much too far. 
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Towards \he end of the 4th century, finally, the Manichean Fau^us of Mdevis 
in his and-dOhdk: treskse ^^leals in his discussion of die Mank:twan utitiKle to 
marris^e to the rep<»t in the Acts of F^ul dxMU Thecla's ctxiversion to cotttinaiM.** 
as weU as to die word of die Lord in Mt. 19:12, and dien writes dutt he foregoes citing 
Peter, Anthew. Thomas and JWui as fimher witnesses. 'Th«w rather I pass ovo-. as 
I skd. simw ytNi have excliKled di«n frwn die CaiKxi, and in your Ma^konous dull 
of mind are d i k to ascribe to them oidy teachings of the devU'.** With this Fatistus 
sums up concretely ami (Hecisely die rqxms ftxuid elsewhoe ^XNit die Manichean 
use of apocryi^al Acts, and there is no ground fcx calling in questkm. widi JD. 
Kaesdi. die view dutt widun die Mankhean Uterature diey ftmned a c l ^ y defined 
c<rflcctk)nhMideddownassuch.*»^)eciaUy since he confuses dus q i ^ i o n widi die 
kea t lm the act^xance of stwh a oxixis of necessity oitails its possesskn of a 
canookal vaUdity. whkh k his vkw was acoxtkd by die Manidieans s d d y to the 
cancxi of Mani's writ ing. The transmisskn of dte five Acts as a cksed c d k c t k n 
k itself says nodtkg w h ^ v o about dte depee of Ixndkg ftxce ascribed to diem, 
whik on the o d i o skk dw Mankhean Faustus and also dw formo Manitdwan 
Augustine aUow us to see dial a twrtak degree of Ixndkg fcxce was ddinitely 
accorded to dw Acts included k dw coUection. at any rate k dw circk of dw Latin 
Ahican Mankdwans: dw ftxnwr implkidy his ^monoK dutt on dw Qiurch a ( k 
d ^ writings had been excliked from dw Camxi, dw U n o by his use of dion to 
refute Manichean oppooems vridi texts which for dwm d w r r ^ v e s w o e of bindkg 
fcxxw.** 

The fir»-hand e v k o w e availabk k the Mankhean Psabn-botdL and k Fat^titt 
cannot be discredited by referemx to the fact Aat ttw { M t r i ^ testimonies fcx 
M a n k h ^ use of apocryphal Acts do not n a t i o n any ccrikokn, and diat none of 
tlwir oHimeraticxis includes all fi ve of the Acts in quetitxi.*^ Ttw extott to which and-
boetka l writos possessed an exact and direa k n o w k d ^ (rf dw U ^ t i u r e of dw 
groups opposed certainly varied frcxn case to case, and also their readiness to provitk 
dionselves and d i ^ reados widi facniaUy accurate and t»sic irrfomrmkxi about 
dwm is. k vkw (rf dwir fxecooceived (9ini(xis ^xxit diis Uten^ae, freqimttly 
limitetL Ttwir m x k ^ are mx a ccxrective to tlw Manktwan witnesses, txit muM ntttio 
be kterfxeted on dw basis (rf dw l « t o . The Manktwans, so P h U a ^ of Bresck 
writes towards 390 k his heresiologkal compendium,** used dw report about what 
dw ^x»de Anchew Ixought about on his jotmrey ftom P(xttus to Greecw, and 
'dwrefore', so it (xxttkues, *dw Mankheans also and odios have stwh Acts of dw 
triesed Andrew and ttw Iriesed evangelic Jtkn and likewise thixe of ttw l^x»tk 
P ^ as weU as dw tossed apostk Paul', k t t ^ dw apoaks wcxked ' g r e^ sigin 
a ik wcxidos, so tluu (tame) animals (pecudes), ckgs ark (wik) ankials {bestuu) 
spcAe'. This mxke betrays a krtowledge. w h o h o aoitured by P h i h m o tumself cx 
n w d i ^ to him by anckio source, of dw itirwrary k dw a n c ^ Acts (rf Arxhew as 
wen as of varkus stories of taUung animals, dw OMunoatkxi of whkh matches dw 
Stock (rf such ^ o r k s coirfained k dw extard five a n c ^ Acts. T h o e is moition of 
a taUung dc^ k dw Acte of Poo** • dw plural may be u n d o ^ x k as pure 
goioalisoicxi. In ackition talkkg pecudes and bestiae are mokcxwd, and ttiis 
distinction foit^Js our dunkkg sokly of dw taUdng Uon k dw Acts erf Paul.* Radwr 
the sbxies atxMX talking asses k the Acts ofThcxnas" are also k vkw. That tlw la t to 



A m (k) rK« appear in the series of the ̂ xKtolk Acts nanwd Rjilaster can tten only 
be dw residt of a defective OT superficial enunwrati<Mi. 

According to Photius. dw Manichean Agapius reUed upon 'dw so-caUed Acts of 
dw Twelve Aposdes and esp«:ially dx»e of Andrew*." To judge from Photius' 
repoit. Agapius appears to have been concerned in a special degree about dw 
Maniclwan w<kdng-up of Christian traditiOTi. ami his HeptcUogos is nanwd alwig 
widi dw writings of Mani and cxlwr Manichean Uteramre in dw anti-Maniclwan 
Seven Chapters,'^ p « h ^ to be ascribed to Zacharias RlwtOT (d. after S36); dus is 
I»x>bd>ly an indiciuiOTi diat he ptmessed a certain significaiwe fot Maniclwan 
canvassu^ amtxig Christians, hi dw list of dw twelve disciples of Mrmi handed on 
by Peter of Swily (second half of 9di cent.) a ik Rickus he ajqwars in dw tendi placw,** 
white m dw ckwr hand Photius has dw impressicm duu Iw entered into (telme widi 
dw doctriiw trfEuiKxnius (d. 392^) ; " but neidio-of dwse two conflkting rqpOTts may 
offer a reUable fixed pokt fot locating him chronolt^ically. We shall larckably mit 
go astray if assume diat dw 'Acts of dw Twelve Aposdes' used by him are dw 
ccdlecticm of dw five atwient Acts, and regard dw tide as a hyperbtrfical fcMmuktitm 
cwre^xMdkg to dw dMcrijkon of Luke's Acts as 'Acts of dw' weven 'of all dw 
a p t ^ e s * or *of dw twelve aptwdcs'.** If dw Acts of Andrew hik an tHitstandkg 
significaiwe fat Agapius and ftx Manichoui can vasskg amtxig Quisdans." diis may 
pnmde an ocphmatitm fcx tlw ranark^rie (»ll(wati(xi k n i i las to ' s reptxt of dw A O S 
of Andrew (m dw one hand and dw coUectiOTi of Acts incliking dw of Andrew 
on dw <kwr, here evidoidy two piec« of infcxmation have been Unked togedm-. <HW 
abtMit dw use of dw Acts of Andrew by dw ManklwaiB ark a setXMk about dw «M|xis 
( r fapo^dk Acts k use anKxig dmn aik odms . The l a t ^ itself ^^wars ix)t to have 
mnained altogedio unnckced k Greek Ouistianity also k dw 4th cottury. Tlw Acts 
of nuUp. domkiled k encratite and monastic circles k Asia MiiKX k dus period, 
rq^iaroky hark l»ck to all five (rf dw Acts united k dus (Sec t ion . aldKMigh dus is 
not equaUy clear ftx each of them." 

Light is al») shed upon a ftirtha- group of witnesses by dw Mankhean evideiwe 
and dw statoimits (rf I % i l a ^ (XMrfimwd by iL k his debtte widi dw Manklwan 
Fehx (398). Augu^iw seeks to smite his oppotnoA with his own wvi^xxis by refnring 
to a passage whteh can tK> kxigo be verified ftxxn 'apoay^kal w r i t k p ' whkh are 
' k dw Acts c o m p o ^ by Lowius (Leutius). which Iw wnHe as alleged q x ^ U c 
Acts'. and some years later Bishop Evodius of Uzak (H Aha k dw nordi ofTimisk), 
a frtok of Augustine's, qirates dw SMIW passa^ widi dw sanw indicatitxi of its 
soince k his w(xk' ( te Faidi against dw Manic^wes'.** k dw same ( k c u n ^ t Evodius 
ftirtho adduces two sttxies frcxn dw Acts of Arkrew. which are to be fouik * k dw 
Acts of Leucius, which he wrote under the nanws of apostles'."' All three passages 
fHesu{^x>se c c ^ r a i t apocryjrfial a p o ^ U c acts, assigiwd to a comnxxi audKx, as a 
firmly defiiwd o k t y k Manklwan Utoanire; dwy do n(X « « e its C(xn|Mss, txit it is 
sufficwidy cleariy and reUably a t ^ t e d by dw t^ im(xiy of Fausnis. and dwy brow 
dus (toUection u i k o dw soiw audKx's name whkh Photius four u k a half comuies 
l a to wUl take k an expanctod fonm from dw Greek exonplar of dw five j(»UTieyings 
of dw aposdes which he examined. 

The Mankhean I^atei-bo(A goes back to dw eariy period of dw ftxmation of dw 
Manktwan CSiurch, ark howe ttw (»rflecti(xi of ttw ' J t x i m e y k p ' whkh it already 
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»es must alK> have been completed not too late in the third quarter of the 
3rd century;*' on die odier hand it can scarcely have c«ne into being very mi«di 
eariio-. in so far as its dissminaticxi ptxnts to die cooclusioi diat it was first (Hit 
U^edm-in Maniclwan circles. In die courx of its expansicm Manicheism serais dini. 
widi its handing-on erf dus axpus and die creadon of a Latin tnuishoion. to have 
imparted to die Church of dw We» dw 'Greek gift' of a knowledge of dw Acts of 
AiMlrew.MmandThaiias. which had dwir IKMIW in Qiriaian spUntergrou{» in dw 
EasL These diree Acts fira appear in w ^ e m Church witnesses in dw 1 ^ "Mh and 
early Sdi ce i t tur^ . in Phihister. Augustine. Evodius" and in fauiocem I.*̂  while dw 
Acts of Paul were ahrady kiwwn in dw West annuid 200. in dw dnw of Totullian 
and Hi{^ytus.** and widi regard to dw earl iet we^era lUtetadoo fwdw A m of 
Poer a secure votlwt is scarcely to be gained.^ Philam^ aheady ^ v e Ml irK^Hnfrioe 
descripti<Mi of dw oxnpass erf dw wlMrfe o>llecU(Mi. which howevo (»n be omected 
frcMn his own auonotts . and Augustiiw and Evodius ^xrfte (rf it (»dy in v o y go ioa l 
t o n u . O v o and above that, it left no r a l ly clear traces in Qiurch rqxxts e i tho in 
dw West, wlwre it was jmrfwWy takoi o v o by dw PriscUhanists also. (»in dw East. 
a[»n from dwrep(mofPhotius. There are only vari(xisc(Hi^ihuioiisof scHne(rfdw 
five A m , in which as a nile we find not so much evkloicw of direct k iwwlcd^ on 
dw pan of dw witness (^mcoTwd, but r u h o sonw RKHe (MT ̂  clear inf(xinittioo duu 
has come (k>wn u> him ab(xit tlwir existowe. The quet ion nKHeovo ronaiiK w h o h o 
in each case it is a question of urftmnrakm abottt fraginoits (rf dw (M (»llecd(m, (M-
fragmoitary inf(Mnmi(Mi aban dw c^rflectioo itself, w h o h o we have to do widi 
witnesses to a trsditkxi indepoKknt of i t 

In the Ijuin area, IiuKx^ent I in his leit«-to Exsuperius of TcMikMise (rf 20 Felmiary 
405 reck(»i Knong dw noo-canonwal w i i d n p to be rejected'diose tmdodw nanws 
of Pe to and J(kn. which were amiposed a cotain Lnicius. as weU as imdo dw 
name of Andrew, which (were writtoi) dw |kik)so|rfwrs Xenocaruks and 
Leonidas. and u n d o dw nanw of Thcraas'.*• Tunritaus of A ^ n p i (nikl-5di ( ^ t . ) . 
in a l ^ o u> dw Span i^ lHSh(^ Idad us. (HtkaU y dw GaUdtti chnx ik lo of dw years 
3*^-479. Hydatius (rfOiaves and Ceponius. names anuMig the ̂ xx ry jka in his view 
composed or redacted dw Manicheans'^wcially dKMe A m whwh are called dw 
( A m ) of dw hoiy Ancfacw and diose whk^ are described as such of dw holy Jotn, 
which LetwiiK comp(»ed in godkss speech, and dK»e whwh are called dw ( A m ) 
of dw holy Th(»nas. and dw Uke ( w h d n p ) . from whicA dw Manwheans and 
PrisciUianim, and whatevo (Mho sect is kindred to dwm. sedc K> ccOTObcxate dwir 
whole batsy'." The so-caltod Passio Johannis u n d o the nanw of a IHSIK^ NteUto 
of LaodHwa, which hanUy came into being bef(»e dw second ludf of dw 5di cottury, 
is extam only in Latin, but {»(rf»bly of Greek (wigin.** Its forewcml wons 'agaiim 
a certain Letwius, who has vmnoi A m (rf the ^ x » t k s , of John the Evangelic and 
dw hcAy Andrew as wdi as dw ^xmle Thomas'.** and taxes dion widi teaching a 
consistoit (fatalism such as la to Photius also thought he coukl find in the (xxpus (rf 
' joumeyinp ' he exanuned.'' Even if one (wrtakdy cmnot widiout nK»e ado reckon 
duu bdund dwse testuiKHiies dwre acniaUy mmh a direct ani indqioidott 
k iKiwkd^ (rf dw A m moitioned in each case, y o one may [m>baUy tee in dwir 
emimottkxis of such A m . whkh at dw same time name Lowius as dw audK»^ for 
one (M̂  nK»e of dion, a bum echo of dw Mankhean (^>rpus. U finaUy petered out k 
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the West in \ht vagtw ittea of one Leiwius as an autht^ of dangerous apocrypha 
geiraaUy." 

On dw odier haik it must remain an qwn quesuai w h i t e r two Usts. each of four 
of dw five ancient Acts, which occur in dw later Greek Church tradition should be 
chunwd as faint echo(» <rf dw c«ims, <x radwr as chsuice compilations, hi dw first 
half trf dw 7di century John of Thessalonica composed a homdy on dw Dormitio 
Mariae. a revisi<» whk^ seorwd to him necessary because he held diat dus docunwnt 
itself had been cormpted by heretics, hi dw preface he appeals to similar works: * We 
have indeed esnd^ished duu (Ntr iiK^ Rxwnt prectecesscMS aiMl dw holy fadwrs long 
before dwm used diis procedure - dw fomwr widi dw so^alled separate Travels of 
dw holy aposdes. P o o . Paul, AiMlrew aiKl Jtrfm. dw lano-widi nK>st of dw writing 
abtMit dw Qiria-bearing martyrs'." This text at any rate do^ IKK betray any dirort 
knowled^ of dw ancient Acts. f<x which dw (tesignation Travels ' here ocxurs for 
dw fira tinw." Finally tiw Stidwrrwtry added in a w versiwi (rf dw O i r o i w g r ^ y 
frtmi dw nuddlc erf dw 9di coimry plKwd urKter dw nanw of NiceirfKmis of 
Gmaant im^le (dw age of dw Stichonmry itself caniwt be detomiiwd) n a n ^ u n d o 
dw New T e m m o i t apoi^ypta the Travels of Paul. Peto , John and Thomas.'* 

Phrtius found 0(xasi(Mi in dw manuscri|X of dw Travels coUecti(» which he 
examinol to consido Letwius Charinus as dw audits of dus corpus, and for 
Augustine and Evodius ahemly Leucius evidoidy ranks as dw audK>r of dw 
ccrilection treasured dw Moucheans. aiKl n(M tiwrely of individual Acts (KMitained 
d ^ d n , as has ocxa^cmally beoi assiuned as a m u l t of an iscriated deatmou of dw 
individual witnesses apart from the total complex of the source material and also 
against dwir actual wording.'' The surname Charinus adduced by Photius also was 
possibly not urdtnown in the West, but in a traditi(m ftx which the nanw Lowius 
caruKM have been saddled widi dw hyp(Mlwtwal audK^ship of quest ioi^le q^ocry-
ikal w r i t i n g for in dw Lffiin f(»m of dw r^xxt of CSirist's descoit to Hdl , dw origin 
of which prdbiMy falls not befcm dw middle of dw ^ (^hiry. dw sons of dw aged 
Synw(»i wlK> a{qwar as wimesses to dw Decwnsus (unnanwd in dw Gredc vosion) 
bear the names Karinus and Leucius;'* the question however remains open whether 
dw Latin text h o e pr^oM an iiKkpendent addition, or prrawrvw somohing nwre 
original o v o againa dw transmined Greek {<mt\. Wton dw Maniclwan cotp\a of 
a p c ^ l i c Acts was placed IUKIO the nanw Leudus (Charinus) is (rfiscure. Hcywever, 
tht evklence of R K ^ U S M any rate justifiw our starting (Hit, despite dw sUowe of dw 
Greek tradititm elsewhere, from dw view diat it did not fust grow up in dw West. 

Outsitk of dus corpus and dw trKlititxi whwh can be traced back to it of a heretical 
auttKM-of i^Mcryika nanwd Lowius, and in ^idition to dw use in the Latin Decoisus . 
the name also (xxurs in the Panarion of Epi|rfiaiuus. written in 375/7, and alxHit tlw 
sanw tinw in P^nan of BarcelcHia (d. btfort 392). ̂ { k a n i u s write duu Coindius 
and (Xho Iwretics of dw ea-ly period had'oftoi been an^ked by dw Iwly J(kn and 
his c(XT4>ani(xis. Lowius and many (Mlwrs*a l ^ o reUc of a tr»liticMi which already 
occurs in dw 2rKl cenmry in dw idea diat John directed his G(»pcl against Coiruhus." 
P»aan again speaks of Montanists' who falsdy claim to have drawn their inspir^on 
fixMn Letwius'.'* and diis ftxmuhuion at dw sanw tinw (XHUests dwir right to af^wal 
to him as a guaranttM- of audMHiticity, a guaranttM", we may assimw, fot dw Johanniiw 
^xistolic tradition, whkh Montanism k {wtkular dainwd as its own. Pseiko-
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Mehto of Sardis in die fHxrfogiw to his Transitus Mariae (5di <x (Ah c»nt) marks a 
point tntmecdon of dw tradiuon ab(Hit a disciple erf Idhn muned L»icius. 
oxitained in diese w i t n e s s , and diat of Leucius as die compose of apocryi^ial 
writ inp. Fte iittnothKxs himself there as a disciple of the qxiales m d eqjedally of 
lohn, and o die same dme speaks of LeiKnus. 'who widi us had bem a c(mi(»ni(Ni 
(rf die a p o s t k s b u t dien departed hom dw way of righteousness, and (xxnbine dus 
s t ^ m o t t widi dw idea evidettly taken fiom dw Passio Jc^umnis, diat dus Lowius 
did in(ked in his writings repori miwh (rf dw (keds of dw ^losdes Ixit also ir^erted 
into dion a fidse (kwtrirw." 

The name of Leudus j « r ( ^ I y fdl into siwh discretht because Iw was clainwd 
by dw Manicheans as guarantorof tradition ftx^dw c(rfkctkxi(rfiqxx?y{kal A(»s 
among dion and dissoninated dwm. h has oftoi been oxijecnued d m he was 
originally associated with the Acts of John and only from there passed over to the 
c(X]Mis as a wlnrie.*' It tits well with siwh an assun^ition diat in Iiuxwou I and 
Turribius (rf A«(»pu in whose iK)tkes dw inftxnuuioo irixxit dw oos^ itself has 
already beccmw uncotain ot evoi been lost, the norw of Lowius in any case stiU 
attaches to dw Acts of John. What above aU leUs in favour of his original anactanoM 
to di(»e Acts is (XI dw (XW Imid dw ftwt d m d ioe was a developing tracfitioo about 
a disdirfe of J(*n noiwd Lowius. whkh ftom dw comext (rf \t& refkction k 
^ i r fuuuus a ik Pacian ptxnts to the 2od coitury ark U) Ask Miixx, ark (XI the (Xho 
dw fact d m dw Acts (rf idhn dwmsdves ftom dw pcxnt of view erf coirfrovosial 
dw(rfogy baric back fxecisdy to dw traditkn which was devdofnng k the 2nd coinay 
j^xxrf ^ ^ ' s ac^vity k l^^e»is and A m Mincx.*'They ( » u k e v k o k y take ftxxn 
this tlw nanw (rfa putadve disciple of UAai, as dwy did the gec^rafrfiical ftmewcxk 
(rf dwir narrative. He d o e not however ^>pear in dw only mnains (rf this text extam 
today. They stand apan ftom dw (Xho uwmM Acts, howevo. k d m u> a ccxukoaMe 
extMit dwy are wrinoi k d w ' we' a y k (rf a ftcti(xial reporto," who moreovo also 
nudtes use of dw ftrst poscxi s k g u k r k one (rfhis n a r r ^ v e (AJ 61). This o o o m l ^ 
rep(xto. (xeenting himsdf e an k t i m ^ oxnpanion of dw ^ x ) « k . num have beoi 
introduced k dw ks t cqpraing section erf dw (kcumoit. and k vkw of dw indkatkxK 
givoi it is cwrtainly no far-f^ched conjecture d m dus was dcxw u n d o dw naim of 
dw ixiUkve discipk Leudus fnxn dw Jckn trKlition of Ask MincK. 

Notes 

The Mankhean CoUecticxi of apocryphal Acts 

1. I ^ i u s . Bibl., cod. 114. ed. R. Itenry, II, 8 4 - 8 6 ; m diis cf. Eric JUIHXI. 'Actes 
apocryphes et h£r6sk: Le jugement dt Phcxius', in F r a n k s Bovon et al., Les Actes 
apocryphes des Apdtres (Publications de U Faculte de Thfelogw de I'Universite de 
Oenive 4 ) , Geneva 1 9 8 1 , 11-24; Eric Junod/Jean-Danwl Kaesdi, L'histoire des Actes 
apocryphes du III' au IX' siicle (Cahkrs de la Revue de Th^otogie et de Philosophk 7 ) . 
Geneva/Lausanne/Neuchltel 1 9 8 2 . 1 3 4 - 1 3 7 . 
2 . This statement canmx in diis f(xm be (kxumentol frtxn dw extant remains of the Acu 
nwnticHwd; ftx dw first part cf. however AJ 9 4 : (tlw Jews) 'to whtxn tteir law was giv«i 
by a lawless sopent'. 
3 . Cf. AJ 9 8 : the Cross of Light is called inter alia 'scxTwtimes Father, sometinws Son'; 
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alto AJ 109; 112. 
4. Cf. AJ 87-93; APt (Act. Vcrc.) 21. 
5. Cf. AJ 97-100; AF»t (Act. Vcrc.) 37f.; speech of Andrew to the Cross in the martyrdom 
of the Acu of Andrew: Armenian tr»lition of ttw Mart. Andr.. ed. K. Tserakian. Ankanon 
Girk' arrak' elakank'. Venice 1904. 154-156; French trans. Louis Uloir. icrUs 
apocryphes sur les apdtres KCChrSA 3). Tumhout 1986. 241-244. 
6. Cf. AJ 97 and 102; towevcr here it is J<*n who laughs at the crowd. The motif that 
Jesus lauglwd at his crucifiers. because they were iK>t aware that they were usually 
nailing amKher man in his fcxm to the cross, appears in the S»»>nd Loge of the Great 
Seth (NHC VII2) 55.30-56.19 and in the Nag Hamm^li Apocalypse of Peter (NHC VII 
3) 81.3-22. ed. and tr. M. Krause in Altheim/Stiehl (ed.). Christentum am Roten Meer 
II, 1973. 119-121; 172-175 (Eng. tnat. in NHLE M988. 365. 377); later, in c.5 of the 
anti-Manictwan Seven Chapters of the 6th cent. (ed. Marcel Richard in the Introductitxi 
to the edition of John of Caesarea. CChrSG 1. Turahout 1977. XXXIII-XXXX. here 
XXXVI 132-135; cf. the great Greek abjuration formula, PG 1. col. 1464D). it is also 
ascribed to the Manicheans (cf. also Samuel N.C. Lieu. *An Eariy Byzantine Fwmula 
for the Renunciuion of Maniclwism', JbAC 26. 1983. 152-218. here 208). For the 
gnostic Basilides the man crucified in Christ's phK». acowding to Irenaeus {adv. Haer. 
124.4. ed. Adelin RousseauA^u Doutreleau ISC 264], Paris 1979.328). is idendfied 
widi Siin<»i of CyreM. Linked widi the s<^ery <rf tlw Acu trf Jdm. which make Christ 
af^war <MI dw Mount of Olives at dw hour of dw crucifixion, this idea occurs once again 
very much later in anti-heretkal polemic in NiMsphorus trf Ctmstantinqjle (806-816). 
wto reiHOMhes dw icmioclasu who are (temcmsuably a{^aling to die Acu of Jt*n widi 
dreaming, under dw constrauiu of <fa)cetic heresy, 'dut dw incaraatiwi and crucifixion 
of dw Lord were only in appearance; for they fancy dut it was not Christ who was die 
crucified, radier tw took his stand upon dw nKHint and laughed at dw Jews, who crucified 
Simon in the (telusion diat it was Christ wlu) would Iw crucifwd' {Antirrheticus II 19, 
PG 100, col. 369). Pertiaps we shouki not. widi E. Junod (see atove. note 1). 2If., surt 
out exclusively frwn the assumptitm diat PhtMius' report Km the basis of heresiolc^ical 
tr«lidon is here disttxted, but may also reflect that the vosion of dw corresponding 
episode from die Acu of John which has ctme down to us in a single MS. tmXy was 
ptmibXy not dw only one in circulation. 
7. This judgment may for Photius have resulted from the encratite features which occur 
in the Acu mentioned; cf. e.g. AJ 113; APlThe 11; AA. frag, of Cod. Vat. gr- 808. cap. 
4-8 (cf. below, pp. 129ff.); ATh 12; 55; 88; a passage from dw apocryphal Epistle of 
Titus, which prt*ably goes back to dw Acu of Jc*n (see betow, pp. 159f.), speaks of an 
exprcsi rejeaion of marriage; cf. also G. Sfameni Gasparro. 'Gli Atti apocrifi degli 
Apostoli e U uadizione dell'enkrateia', Augustinianum 23.1983.287-307. 
8. This statement cannw be dirccdy (tocumented from dw exUmt remains of the Acu 
n a n ^ ; cf. however dw a p o c r y i ^ Epistle of Titus (see below, j ^ . 159f.) 
9. It is difficuU to find any basis in die extant remains of dw Acts mentioned for this 
rei»oach of a consistent dualism raised by Ptiocius. 
10. Tlw miracte of raising dw dead occurs in all apocryphal Acu; die raising of dead 
animals is on dw contrary not reported in dw extant Acu, if we leave aside dw 
rcsusciution of a dried sardiiw in APt (Act. Verc.) 13. hi ATh 41 dw raising of a dead 
ass is refused, alttough it is basically d«;Ured to be pmsible. 
11. AJ 26-29. 
12. Ed. Eric Junod/Jean-Daniel Kaestli. Acta Johannis 1 (CChrSA 1), Turahout. 1983. 
361. 
13. Eusebius,//£ III l .ed .E. Schwaru I (GCS 9, 1). 188.1-12. 
14. Adolf von Haraack. Der kirchengeschichtliche Ertrag der exegetischen Schriften 
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des Origenes I (TU 42.3). 1918.14-16: Eric Junod. ' O i i g ^ . Eut&be et U tradidm sur 
la r^paniticm des chamjw de missiwi (ks Ap&res'. Us Actes apocry^us (see p. 94. mxe 
1). 233-248. 
15. A Maiuchaean Psalm-Book. Part II. ed. CR.C. Ailberry. 1938.142.17-143.14; cf. 
Peter Nagel. 'Die Psahnoi Sarakoton des manichlischoi Psahnbuchs'. Oriental. 
Uteratuneitung 62. 1967. 123-130; id.. Dw apokryphen Apostelakten des 2. und 3. 
Jahrhuadots in d o mankhlischen Uteratur'. Gnosis und Neues Testament, ed. Karl-
Wolfgang Ti6ger. 1973. 149-182. The translation above foltows Nagel's version, but 
has been checked agaiiat Ailberry and die Copdc text Cf. also J.-D. Kaestli. L'odlttatioa 
des Actes apocryphes des Apdtres dans k Mankhiisme'. Gnosis and Gnosticism: 
Papers read at the Seven/A International Conference on Patristic Studies, ed. Mardn 
Krause (NHS 8). Leiden 1977.107-116; E. Junod/J.-D. KaestU. Histoire (tee p. 94. note 
1). 73-77. 
16. APt (Act Verc.) 37f. 
17. AA: Oiegory of Tours, de Miraculis b. Andr. 12. ed. M. Bonnet (MO. SSrerMer. I 
2. M969), 382f.; see bekw. p. 120. 
18. Cf. die martyntom of the AA (see below. K». 135ff.); thoe is howevo no n a t i o n 
of a crucifixion (rf his discipks diere. 
19. AJ: die narrative reforwl to is ntx extant, but can be (kduced to be part (rfdie ancient 
Acu of John; see bekw. p. 179. 
20. Cf. Jotephus. Ant. 20.200. ed. B. Niese IV. 260.31-261 J ; Hegesippus. Hypomnem. 
V ap. Euseb. HE U 23.12-18. ed. E. Schwaru (GCS 9. 1). 168.20-170.20 (see voL I. p. 
475ff.): Second Apocalypse of James ( - NHC V 4). ed. Wolf-Poo Fuidt. Die zweite 
ApokalypsedesJakobusausNagHammadiCodexVCTV\l9),U-AT,ttut$latii(miaYOl. 
I, p. 339. Not to be o v e r h x ^ U above all the vtrM coawn wtdi die mMe abtxit James 
in die first of die two apoMk luu in du MMikhean Psaba-bo(A (AUbory. 192.9). The 
two p a t s a ^ alto axretpcmd in dut thoe U refoence tmly to the suming. and «>t aa in 
Heges i f^ and Apoc. Ju . to die casting-itown ftom the Tempk. 
21. ATh 164f. 
22. Cf. 2 Cor. 11:33; AcU 9:52; die wcmUng is howevo not inteUigibk from diese 
passages akme, Imt ratho teems to |XMtt(^K»e a narrative elaborated from them. 
23. APmie20f. 
24. APlThe 33-35. 
25. AJ; die narrative referr^ to is ncH extant, but can be deduc«l to be pan of the ancknt 
Actt of John; see below, p. 178f. 
26. MaximiUa u a primuiunt figure in die Acu of Andrew (tee betow, p. I28ff.); 
A r i t t i ^ U it moiticmed only in patting in AJ 59, but mutt have played a laigo fMtft in 
die Acu of J ( ^ ; cf. Na^ l , 'Apostelak^ ' (SM above, note 15). 168. 
27. P. N a ^ l . 'Apostelakten' (see above, ncne 15), 154, dunks ^ of die AcU of Paul 
dte psalmist had only dw Acu of Paul and Tho;la. howevo, u wtwld Mem to be t te 
case because of hu juxtap(»iti(Mi of pecudes and bestiae, the talking lion of the AcU (rf 
Paul (SM ^xive. p. 90) is in mind in du statemoiu of I^ilasto of Brescia about storks 
of taUtmg ammak in die Acu read by die Manicheans. d i ^ die Acu of Paul in die 
Manklwan (»rpus canntx have OHitained (mly die Paul and ThecU ccMnplex. 
28. See above. oo» 20, and on die apcmle lisu furdio below. 
29. Ailberry. 191.17-193.12. 
30. Ailberry. 192 J-20. 
31. 'A merchant who finds gain is Thomas in die Und of bidu' (AUberry, 192.15f.). In 
ATh 2 TlKmutf is represented as a carpento who is sold to die merchant AMun. 
32. J.-D. Kaesdi (tee above, note 15), 11 Of. 
33. Ailberry, 192.21-24. 
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34. AllbeiTy. 192.25-193.3. Translation after Nagel (p. 96. note 15). but checked against 
Ailberry and the Ct^Uc text. 
35. A summary of the portrait of Thecla in the APlThe. 
36. AA; frag, of Cod. Vat. gr. 808. c. 5-8 (see below, p. 129ff.); cf. P. Nagel. 
•Apostelakten' (p. 96. note IS). 136. 
37. Ifriiidamia is. alongsi<te Maximilla. an important figure in dw Acts of Andrew, and 
together with her cmitinually seeks out the imprisoned aposde (AA. frag, of Cod. Vat. 
Gr. 8(», c.2; 5; 14; see below, pp. 129ff.); but diere is no reference to dw f«:t diat she 
too was imiMisOTed. 
38. See above, note 26. 
39. A woman named EubuU appears in each of APt (Act. Verc.) 17 and API. p. 2-5 of 
die Hamburg papyrus fragnwnt. P. Nagel. 'Apostelakten' (p. 96. note 15). 158. has 
stMight to relwe die stwemenu of die psalm to die Acu of Peter. J.-D. Kaestli (p. 96. twte 
15). 111. (Hi du (Xher hand, following die example of CR.C. Ailberry (i^^. ui loc.), to 
die Acu of Paul. She does not however fit these two nairauves very well, and also die 
description of Eulnila as 'nt^le ' (eirftvf^ is of no a$$istaw» in «to:iding betw«:n die 
EubuU of du Aas of Peter, 'a woman of some distinctitMi (honesta) ia this worW, and 
the fr^dMraman Eubula of die Acu of Paul, since the reference is [Ht^ubly to qualities 
of mind rather dian to social sutus. 
40. See above, note 25 and for the u^anslation E. Junod/J.-D. Kaestli, Histoire (p. 94. note 
1). 52. 
41. ATh 82-105: 119-137; 157-160; 169. 
42. J.-D. Kaestli (p. 96, note 15). 111. 
43. APlThe 7. 
44. Augustine, c. Faust. XXX 4, ed. J. Zycha (CSEL 25), 751.8-752.5. 
45. J.-D. Kaesdi (p. 96. note 15), 108-112. When in E. Junod/I.-D. KaestU (p. 94, note 
1). 140 it is said dut die five Acu did not form 'a corpus in oppositicMi to die cantniical 
Acu', but rather only a 'collMtitMi' {recueil. coUection), one has die impressicm that die 
contesting of die assumjKion of a Maniclwan 'cwpus of Acu' is ultimately simply a 
quarrel ab(Hit wxds, which staru out frtwn too narrow a definition of die term 'corpus'. 
46. S M above, pp. 90f. 
47. J.-D. Kaesdi (p. 96. note 15), 108. 
48. Philasur, de Haer. 88.6, ed. F. Heylen (CChrSL 9). 255f.; on die text-critical 
problem of diis passage cf. P. Na^ l , 'Apostelakten' (p. 96, note 15), 159. and E. Junod/ 
J.-D. Kaesdi, Histoire (p. 94. note 1), 60; on dw composition see above, p. 9If. 
49. APt (Act Verc.) 9; 1 If. The Acu of Andrew according to Gregory ofTourt (de Mir. 
b. Andr. 6, ed. M. Bonnet. MG.SSrerMer 1 2. '1969, 380) are of no account here, since 
it is iwt dogs diat speak but demons in the form of (k>gs, quite apart from dw fnct the 
(Higinal ftmn of thu denKm-expulsion suxy cannot be reconstructed. Nor can the 
'serpent' of ATh 30-33 be included among the talking animals. 
50. API. Hamtmrg papyrus p. 5 and Kasser's Coptic papyrus. 
51. ATh 39f. (•»»'» coll); 74; 78f. (wild asses beconw tame). 
52. Photius. Bibl., cod.179. ed. R. Henry 11. 184-187, here 186. 
53. Seven Chapters 2, ed. M. Richard (p. 95, note 6) XXXIV 47f.; probably dependent 
on it dw two abjuration fonmulae, die small (ed. G. Ficker, ZKG 27,1906,446-448, here 
447.7f.) and great (PG I, col. 1468A); cf. S.N.C. Lieu (p. 95. note 6). 170f. and 198f. 
54. Peter of Sicily, f/ur. Manich. 67,ed. Ch. Astrucera/., TravauxetMimoiresA, 1970, 
3-67, here 31.28; Photius, Narr. de Manich. 50. ibid. 99-183, here 137.17; cf. dw great 
Greek abjuration formula, PG 1, col. 1468B. 
55. Photius, Bibl., cod. 179. ed. R. Henry, II, 187. 
56. Cf. C. Schmidt. Die alten Petrusakten im Zusammenhang der apokryphen 
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' (TU 24.1). 1903. 30. note 1. On the title of Luke's Acts cf. E. 
PlUmacher. TRE 3. 1978. 483; Acts of all die Apostles': Muratori Canon 34f. ed. P. 
Preuschen. A«i/*cia II. M910.29;' Acts of Uw Twelve Apostles': Cyril of Jems. Catech. 
IV 36. ib. 81.7If. Cf. also Augustine, c. Felic. II 6 (see below). 
57. Cf also Timothy die Presbyter, de Recept. Haer. (1 st half 7th cent), who in referring 
to die writings of Mani and after the <3ospels of Thomas and Philip mentions 'die Acu 
of dw Apostle Andrew' (PG 86 I, col. 21C). 
58. E. JuiKxl/J.-D. Kiwstli. Histoire (p. 94. note 1), 30; Francois Bovon, 'Les Actes de 
Philippe', ANRW II 25.6. 1988.4431-4527 (here 4522f.). The use is less clear for dw 
Acu of Paul and Andrew dian for the other three. 
59. Augustine, c. Felic. II 6, ed. J. Zycha (CSEL 25), 833.8-17, the words quoted from 
833.12f; Evodius, de Fide 5, ib. 952.16-20; it is not out of dw question that Evodius here 
draws n<M direcdy frtm the source but from Augustine. On dw ccmjecture that the text 
qutxed ctMild derive from the Acts of Andrew, sec E. Junod/J.-D. Kaestli, Histoire (p. 
94. n(xe 1). 65. 
60. Evodius. de Fide 38, ed. J. Zycha (CSEL 25) 968.24-969.6, dw words quoted from 
968.24f.; cm the two episo<tes. see below, p. 109. 
61. CT. P. Nagel. 'Apostelakten'. 153; J.-D. Kaestli (p. 96, note 15). 144f. and for die 
dating of dw Psalm-book also Torgny Sive-SOderbcrgh, Studies in the Coptic Manichean 
Psalm-book, Uppsala 1949. 155f. 
62. Acts (4Aiuirew: Philaster (see above, n«c 48); Evodius. de Fide 38. ed. J. Zycha 
(CSEL 25), 968.24-969.6; in the 'apocrypha' mentioned by Augustine (c. Adv. Ug. et 
Proph. I 20. PL 42. col. 626), "which were composed under the nanws of the apostles 
Andrew and John', it will also be a case of the corresponding Acts; cf. the sUtement in 
the introduction lo the report from the Acu of Thwnas (c. Faust. XXII. p. 79.): ' . . . 
apocryphal writings... under the names of apostles'. Acts of John: Philaster (SM above, 
note 48); Augustine, in J oh tract 124.2. ed. R. Willems (CChrSL 36) 681.24-34 
(reference to dw deadi of John. AJ 106-115); Ep. 237.2 and 5f., ed. A. Goldbacher, IV 
(CSEL 57), 526.14-24 and 529.3-532.18 (quoutions from dw hymn in AJ 94-97, see 
below, p. 206. note 27); OT C. Adv. Ug. et Proph. see above under Acu of Andrew. Acts 
of Thomas: Philaster implkitly (see above, p. 90); Augustine, de Serm. dom. in monte 
1 26.65. ed. A. Muuenbecher (CChrSL 35). 75.1628-1637; c. Adim. 17, ed. J. Zycha 
(CSEL 25,1), 166.6-22; c. Faust. XX1179, ib. 618.6-26 (ATh 6 and 8). Klaus Zelzer (Die 
alten lateinischen Thomasakten (TU 12) 1977. XXIV-XXVI) thinks it possible to date 
the ecclesiasticising Latin redactiOT of the Acu of Thomas which we have in tlw Passio 
Thomae as early as the 4th century. This however stands OT a very weak fo<Ming. The 
triniurian interpolatiOT (Passio Thomae 27-29. ed. K. Zelzer, ib. 20.11-22.14) is said 
to point to dw time of dw Arian controversy. But anti-Arian polemic still continual in 
Latin Church literature even in die 5th century; the use of a psychological uinitarian 
analogy (Passio Thomae 28. ed. Zelzer, 21.20-22.3) probably stands under the influence 
of Augustine, and dw parallels from dw younger Amobius (d. after 455) «lduccd by 
Zelzer (114) in an appendix point to the 5th century. It is just as difficult to conceive that 
die fitting of die aposde's martyrdom into the frame of a COTflict with dw cult of Sol 
Invictus (Passio Thomae 55-60. ed. Zelser. 37.5-40.14) demands a location in dw 4th 
century; apart frcxn dw f«;t that here we have a variation on a hagiographic motif which 
is not at all time-conditioned, we might also mention die point diat even in 451 Leo the 
Great (Tract. 27.4. ed. A. Chavasse (CChrSL 138). 135.83-90) denounces a reversim of 
Christians to sun-worship. Finally, it is cuning ccMiwrs to reUte Augustine's refereiwes 
to the Acu of Th<mas widiout more ado to oiw of the Church revisions, be it the Pcusio 
or the Miracula Thomae. 
63. On Innocent I see above, p. 92. 
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6A.Ttnanian.de Bapi. 17.5.cd.J.W.P.Borleffs (CChrSL 1). 29 If.; Hippolytus. Comm. 
in Dan. Ill 29.4. ed. M. Lefevre (SC 14). 254. 
d5. Commodian (Com. apol. 626 and 628. ed. B. Dombart (CSEL 15). 156) refers to die 
narratives Act Verc. 9; 1 If. and 15. Assessment of diis evitknce is however faced n o 
<»ly with d » qi^ticm of Commodian's dating, in regard to which d ^ is much to be 
said for a locadtm in tte 3rd century (cf. Klaus Thra»le. 'Beitrige zur Datierung 
Commodians', JbAC 2.1959.90-114). but also with that of hu origin; if he doi ved fnm 
du East. di«i his references would mit n«xt$arily attest widuiut qualification a western 
disseminatkm of die AcU of Peter. The olttest indubiuble western evidence u iwovitksd 
oace again by Philaster (SM above, p. 97. noe 48) and AugusUne (c. Adim. 17. a l . J. 
Zycha (CSEL 25). 170.9-13). 
66. bwocent I. Ep. 6.7. ed. Hubert Wurm in Apollinaris 12. 1939. 77f.. lines 34-37 (-
Denzin^^NNiroetzer 213). The passage ab<Hit die Acu of Andrew (line 37) is missing 
in part of tlu manuscri(n trKlition. 
67. Turribitts Asturk. Ep. adldac. et Cepon. 5. PL 54. col. 694. The apocryphal ^ u t l e 
of Titus witnesses to die dissemination in the Spanish region of die Acu of Paul and Peter 
also, which Turribius does IKK mention (see above, pp. 71 note 8 and 73 iwte 58). 
68. Melito (Mellitus. Miletus) of Laodicea. Passio Johannis. ed. Francucus Maria 
Florendnius. Vetustius occidentalis ecclesiae Martyrologium. Lucca 1668. 130-137 
(reprinted in Jdianncs Albert Fabricius. Codex apocryphus Novi Tesiamenti III, 
Hamburg 1724, M743, cols. 604-623) and (in anodier uxt-fomi) Gotdiold Heine. 
Bibliotheca anecdotorum I. Leipzig 1848.109-117 (reprinud in PG 5. cols. 1239-1250). 
On iu (Migin and dadng cf. Knut Schiferdiek. "Die Passio Johannis des Melito von 
L«xlikea und die Virtuus Johannis'. AnalBoll 103, 1985, 367-382. 
69. Passio Johannis, prol.. Fabricius 604. cf. PG 5. col. 1239. 
70. See above, p. 87f. 
71. Ps.-Gelasius. Deer, de libris recip. V 4.4. ed. E. von DobKhUu (TU 38.4), 52: 'All 
die books which Leucius. die disciple of die devil, has made*, where 'discipk of die 
devil' may indkau diat du Manichean literature is in mind. 
72. John of Thettatonica, Koimesishomily, ed. M. Jugk (PO 19), 377.5-12. 
73. Cf. E. Junod/J.-D. Kaestli, Histoire (p. 94. note 1). 117-119. who aUo diink, aldiough 
widi reservations, of Latin writings on which the judgment could rest. Oti die later 
apcMtolk: Acu, see below, 426fr. 
74. So-called Stich<mwtry of Nicepborus. ed. Th. Zahn, Ceschichte des ntl. Kanons 11 
1. Erlangen/Uipzig 1888. 300.63-66; SM vol. I, p. 42. 
75. On diu cf. NTApo> II, pp. 182-186. 
76. Gospel of Nicodemus 17-27, ed. H.C. Kim, The Gospel of Nicodemus (Toronto 
Medkval Texu 2). Toronto 1973.35-39 passim (cf. vol. I, pp. 526-530): on die dating 
cf. G.C. O'Ceallaigh, 'Dating die commcnuriesof Nicodemus'.//arv. Theol. Review 56, 
1963.21-58. On du parcelling out of the doubk name to two persons, cf. Josef Kroll. 
Gott und Hdlle, 1932. 86. 
77. Epiphanius, Pan. 31.6.7-9, cd. K. Holl II (CCS 31) 255.16-24, die words qutHcd from 
255.23f. 
78. Iroueus, adv. Haer. Ill 11.1, ed. A. Rousseau/L. Doutreleau (SC 211), 138f.; cf. also 
die an«»kMe rep<Mted ib. Ill 3.4 (SC 211,40-42), un<ter appeal to Polycarp, about John '$ 
eiwounur widi Cerinthus in a badi-htxise. 
79. Pacian of Barcelona. Ep. I 2, ed. P.H. Peyrot, Zwolle 1896 « Amsterdam 1969, 4; 
PL 13, col. 1053B. 
80. Ps.-Melito, de Trans. Mariae, Prol.. PG 5. cols. 1231f. 
81. Cf. Isaac de BeausotMe, Histoire critique de Manichie et de Manichiisme I, 
Amsterdam 1734,348-352; Johann Karl Thito, Cotliguntur et commentariis illustrantur 
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fragmenta actuum S. loannis a Leucto Charino conscriptorum, Halle 1847. 5 . note; 
Theodor Zahn. Acta Johannis, Eriangen 1880 « Hildesheim 1973. LX-LXXXI; Carl 
Schntidt. Die alten Petrusakten im Zusammenhang der apokryphen Apostelliteratur (TU 
24.1). Leipzig 1903.76f. On d»e odier hand the source mtferial offers no su^xw for E. 
Junod's ctxijecture (see p. 94, ntxe 1, di«e p. 17) dut die name of Uucius became 
attached to the Acu as a result of the efftxu of Manichean circles to put a nanu to the 
auttKM- of the Acu of Andrew, who in a suU unpublishoi epik^ue speaks anonymously 
about the aim <rf his wtxk. Even if Leucius is possibly named in Augustine and Evodius 
only at quoutions from du Acu of Andrew (cf. above, p. 98, nou 59). he u diere linked 
m>t with tluse Acu Ixit with die Mank;bean ctxpus as a wtole. In view of this. Jmxxl ami 
Kaestli (//(xroire[sM p. 94, iKXe 1], 137-142. esp. 140) retreat to die atsumfXion dut die 
name of Leucius was first attachol to it in circles of Ladn African Manicheans, and if 
Riotius ftximl (xxasitxi in his manuscript for assigning it u> Leucius Charinus. that is 
possibly a reflectkxi of western tradition (ib.. 142f.). Here the questkxi of du Ephesian 
John l e g ^ . in which tlu Leucius trMlititxi and du Acu of John have a conuncxi point 
of reference, is not taken into oxuitkraticMi. 
82. Cf. below, p. 164. and Knut Schiferdiek. Herkunft und Inuresse der alun 
Johannesakun*, ZNW 74, 1983. 247-267, esp. 261-263. 
83. Cf. E. Junod/J.-D. Kaestli. Acta Johannis (p. 93. note 12), 330-333. 
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1. The Acts of Andrew 
Jean-Marc Prieur and Wilhelm Schneemelcher 

Introduction 
Jean-Marc Prieur 

1. Uteivture: Terts: B<mnet, Aa II 1.1-64; Acw AndrcM Apostoli cum Uudadone 
cootexta, ed. M. Bonno. AnaiBoU 13.1894.311 -352; Maityrium Sancd Apostoli Andreae. 
ed. M. Bonnet, AnatBoU 13. 1894. 353-378; Gregory of Tours, Uber de miracuiis beati 
Andreae Apostoli, ed. M. Bonnet (MGH. Script reium Merov. 1 2), 1885, 821-846; Th. 
Detorakis, 'T6 dvixftoto paQTVQU} toO 'AjiootdXou A v f i j ^ ' , Acts cf the Second 
International Congress <^ Peloponnesian Studies 1980. 1, Adiens 1981/82, 325-352 
(Kfodero Greek Introd. with Eng. summary, edidon of text); J. Bams. 'A Cc^Nk Apocry ]^ 
Frapent in dw Bodleian Ubrary', JThS NS 11,1960,70-76; Martyre d'Andite (BHO 52), 
in & n » apocr^thes sur les Apdtres. Traduction de f edition arminienne de Venise. by L. 
Leteir ( C C ^ A 3) 1986, 228-257; Moraldi U, 1351-1429; Ertwtu II. 395-449r.. new 
editkm of dw a r n i f ^ material by J.-M. Prieur: Acta Andrau (CChrSA 5: Praefatio, 
Comroraitarius; 6: Textus). Tumhtxit 1989. 

Studks: R.A. Lipsius. Die apokryphen Apostelgeschichten I, 1883. 543-622; J. 
Flamion. Les Actes d'Andri el les lextes apparentis (Recueil de travaux d'histoire et de 
phik>k>gie 33). Louvain 1911; E. Hennecke. 'Zur christlichen Apokryphenliteratur', ZKG 
45.1926.309-315; G. Quispel, 'An Unknown Fragment of dw Acts of Andrew (Pap. Copt 
Utredit 1)*, VigChr 10.1956.129-148; F. Dvomik, The Idea <4Apostolicity in ByzanHum 
and dte Legend of du Apostle Andrew (Dumbarton Oaks Snidies IV), Cambridge/Mass. 
1958; P.M. P&exsoa.Andrew.Broiher<4SimonPeier.HisHistoryandHisUgends(SMppl. 
to NovumTesuimentum D.Lekkn 1958; M. Homschuh. 'Andreasakten',NTApo» 11270-297 
(ET 390-425); E Phimacber. «t . 'Apostelakten', PWRE Suppl. XV. 1978, cols. 11-70; 
Jean-Marc Prmir, ' U f^ure de I'apdtre dans ks A c ^ d'Andr6'. in F. Bovtm et al.. Us 
Actes apocryphes des tv>^res.Christianisneetnu)nde paten, Geixwi 1981.121-139; kl.. 
'D«couv«tet sur les A c ^ d'AiuIrd i Patras', Acts of the Second Internal. Congress of 
Pelopon. Studus (see above), 321-324; kl.. 'Les Actes apocryphes de I'apfttre Andrd. 
Prisenuukm d u divme traditkms apocryphes et dtat de U question', ANRW 1125/6,4384-
4414; D.R. MacDtmakl, 'Odysseus's Oar and Andrew's Cross: The TransfoFmatkm of a 
Homeric Theme in dw Acu of Andrew' (SBL Seminar Papers 25). Adanu 1981,309-312. 

2. A t t e ^ d o o : a) In Ute East (4th cen t ) . The oldest direct mention is in Eusebius 
of Caesarea {HE m 25.6; see vol. I. p. 47), who lists dw AA atong widj dte Acts of 
Jcrfui amtmg dte texu whkh are to be rejected as ateurd and impious.' 

The Papyrus Cotpi. Uttecht I, whkh coitains a translation (rf a section frcxn dw 
AA. c»nflmu that dus w x k was kiK>wn in Egyjx m the 4th (wntury (the papyrus is 
dated to dus period).' 

k his Pononon Epijkanius repcxts d m dw/VA were used by dw Encratites. dw 
Apostc^cn or Apotactites, ark dw (Mgetusts.^ 

b) A n m % t ^ Mankdwans. The AA, Uke dw odwr apocryikal i ^ t s , were k use 
anxxig dw Mankheans (see above, pp. 87ff.), who treasured dwm because of dwir 
dualiMn and dwir owratite tentkiwy. 

k two Mankhean p s a k u dwre are clear aUusicxis to evoits and perscxtalities k 
dw AA.* k dw 'psahn of okurantw' (p. 142) it is said: 'Arkrew dw apc»de - dwy 
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set fire to the house beneath him. He and his disciples - had to thon. tlwy were 
cnwiiled.' The AA say ncMhing about any cnwifixion of Andrew' s disciples, but they 
do OKI with die i^x^de's deiuh by crucifixion. In ackhuon tlwre is in the Liber de 
miracidis of Gre^>ry of Tours a story erf dw burning of a house in whwh Andrew was 
on dw diird story (c. 12. 832.41-833.2). hi dw sanw psahn (143.13-14) it is said: 
' Maxinulla and Aristobula - on dwm was grem tcHture inflicted. W h o need fw dwm 
to suffer dwse dungs? h is purity for which dwy cexitoid.* MaximiUa appears in dw 
AA. She is dw wife of Aeg^e^es. dw (xocxmsul of Psoas, who iqjpUes mexal temure 
to h o because afto her exmversieMi she doiies Iwrself to him. 

In ttw psalm 'Tlwre were ten virgins' we find ttw ferflowing Unes (192.26-28): 'A 
shamo of dw sopoi t is dw faidtful MaximUk. A recipient of good iwws is Ifkidama 
h o s i a o also, imprisexwd in dw (xisons.' Here again MaxumUa ai^pears; h o 
husband, whom she in fact put to shame, is calkd 'scrpou' k dw AA, whik she 
receives dw eksignadem 'me»t faidrfid' {nunoi&xr^. H o companion is calkd 
' s i s to ' l ^ h o , and meos with Aikrew k ttw {msem. Tlwse (»alms, transloed fnxn 
Greek into C c ^ . prolxdrfy go t»ck u> a Syriac (Xiginal. Ttw ix^iyrus exi whkh dwy 
are hamkd down derives from dw second half of dw 4di certtury, but dw texts 
ttwmselve go back to ttw o k of ttw 3rd. Evoi if dwy ek n(X exfxesly qiuxe ttw AA. 
we have twre dw evidowe f(x dw eartiea tue of dus apocryfkcxi.' 

k his Diversarum haereseon liber (about 390), PhUasto of Bresck affirms diat 
dw apocryirfia. cexrespondkg to dw kkas of dw Manicheans, have miwh added cx 
omined. I k expressly names dw AA: 'Apocrypha of dw tossed And^w, d i e e are: 
Acts whkdi he d k when tw canw ftom FHxttus to Greece, and which dw disciples who 
foUowed die ap(»t\e wrote up. '• A twofc^ interest anaches to diis testimony. On die 
orw hand it gives us a valuatrfe indicaticxi of ttw cexitent (rf the AA: Anefrew's travels 
ftom Pontus toGreece. On dw odwr it s u g ^ t s dw idea duu dw apocryi^Kxi [xesented 
itself as the wtxk of eye-witrwsses. 

Augustiiw writes k his Corura Feticem Manichaeum (404): 'In the Acts 
compc»ed by Lowius, which he wrcxe as if dwy were Acts of dw Apcmles, ycHi wUI 
fuk tlwse statements: Fcx indeed speciems fignwnts, a simtdated txUliatwe a ik a 
k y k g claim through visitik things ck mx proceed fttxn cxw's own nature. Ixu ftom 
diat man who dirough hinBelf has beconw comipted, dirough sediwtitxi' P Augustine 
ekes ncx say that ttiis qiKXaticxi c(xiws frcxn ttw AA, and we have ncx twen able to 
find it k any trananined text. But its coittoit does probalriy conespcxk xo dw work 
ofideasofdwAA(kscribedbelow (see pp. I lOff.). Tlw qucxaticxi may d ^ very weU 
have beoi takoi from diis ̂ xx:ryikon, and dwn attests diat Augustiiw knew dw AA. 

k dw 5di century Evodius of Uzak (d. 424). k his wcxk de Fide contra 
Manichaeos, first t a k e up the qucxiuion fitcxn Augustiiw and ttwn adduces two 
aUusicxis to dw content of dw AA whkh can be verified k dw source avaUat^ to 
us. These are not indeed citiuicxis crf[»ssage fircxn dw AA. but dw precise s ta^iwnts 
stww diat Evodius h ^ an «xurate knowledge of dw wcxk. 

' k tlw Acts of Leucius. wbkb tw composed in dw n o n e of apc»tks, ccxisickr 
what kind of dungs you accwpl k regard to MaxinuUa dw wife of E ^ e : when she 
refiised to pay dw due propo to Iwr hust>and, altlKXigh ttw ap(Kde said: L o tlw man 
^ v e w h o is due to dw woman, and so also dw woman to dw man (1 Gx-. 7.3), she 
f(nsted oa lam twr maid Eiwlia, supplying h o . as is vmttoi there, with entkoxwnts 
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and coanedcs. mi substituted her in dw night f<x herself, so diat tw widKMit knowing 
it s ^ widi twr as if ^ were his wife. There it is also written diat wlwn MaximiUa 
and Ifrfudanua wait away togedwr to hear dw aposde Andrew, a handsoirw Utde b<^, 
whom Leucius would have us understand cither as God or at least as an angel, handed 
d ^ o v o to dw q x ^ e Andrew; ai«l tw departed to dw P r ^ a i u m of E ^ e . went 
into ttw twdrotxn and imitated a wtxnan's voice, as if Maximilla were oxnplaining 
about dw suffering of dw fonale sex and I(rfiidamia were answering h o . When 
Egoes heard dus oxiversation tw beUeved diat dwy were widun aixl wott away.'* 

c) Among the P r l s d U I a n i ^ The AA w o e also used by dw PriscUlianists. dw 
ascow sect whkh (tevelqped fnxn the preaching of PriscUUan skcMit 37S k S i » k . 
k his Ua of dw carwnkal bodes, tfravm up widi dion k view. Pope knocent I 
intimates dutt dw AA bdcmg to dw writ inp u> be ctxkonned a ik rejected. He rkds 
dutt dwy were competed by dw phikKt^ihers Xenocaritks and Leonkas. 'This rqxm 
is wittiout any paralkl. It must howevo tw s o k associaticxi with Plulasto's 
aatoimtt ^XNit dw cUsdides of Aikrew. and pertiaps - as we shaU see 1 ^ - gives 
a hint as to dw identity of dw audior of dw AA. 

The ^r isde of PsoKk-Titus. which ckrives frcxn a nuUeu close to PriscUUanism 
(see ^x>ve, R). 53ff.), cleariy allucks u> an episock k dw AA, a ik in a g ^ o a l way 
to its owratism: 'Wtioi finally ttw aposde Andrew canw to a i m k i n g . to show dw 
gkxy of God. he s e | » r ^ dw spouses kterked ftx one anckwr, dw wcxiwn ark dw 
nwn. and taught dwm to r o n a k hc^y in ceUlxwy.''® 

k dw Decretum Ckksianum (cf. vol. I pp. 38fr.) dw AA are ex(xessly ^k iwed 
anxxig dw texts which, as composed a ik used by Iwroks and schismatics, are IKX 
^ijxoved 1^ ttw catlKilics." 

d) CathoUc redactions of the AA. Desjxte dw papal condemnations dw AA were 
widely read and used by cattxrfics. Tlwy were Iwwevo subjected to revisicxi. to make 
thon acce{XaMe fcx pc^xdar piety. Tlw L o t o of tlw Pretiyters a ik De«»xis of 
Aduwa, wluch canw into being protably in dw 6th century, is dw oldrat Latin 
reworidng, Ixit ccxitains cxdy dw end of dw boc^. i.e. dw martyrckxn of dw apc»tie.'' 
The Liber denUraculLs Beati Andreae Apostoli*^ was composed by Gregcxy of TCHM^ 
shcxtiy before his deadi (593). k dw [xologue Gregcxy explains diat he has k k dw 
AA k his haiks. He has revised dwm k cxtfcr - as he says - to ronove dwir pnrfixity 
(verbosiias). Gregcxy is dw last Latin viatnes ftx dw existence of dw ccxnplcte AA. 
(xc^b ly k the fcxm of a Latk versicxi. 

e) The AA in the Greek and Byzantine area. After 815a monk of KalUsuatia. 
Epilkanius, wrcxe a Ufe of Andrew'* which ex toks fhxn ttw apc»tk's call, as it is 
related k dw Gospel of Jckn, to his deadi k Patras. This Ufe is evidendy dependent 
on dw AA, but cxdy towards dw end erf dw book, diat is from dw repcxt about dw 
arrival k Patras cxi. This suggets dw coiwlusion diat at dus time exonplars of dw 
AA were k circidaticxi whkh ccxitained no mcxe than ttw ccxwluding pan of ttiis 
apocryphon.'' Photius (Patriarch of Coostantinopk 858-867 and 877-886) is dw last 
Greek witiwss fcx dw existowe of dw A A I k says diat he read dwm. lUce dw APt. 
dw AI. dw ATh and dw API, k a book which was ascribed to Leucius (cod. 114; cf. 
above. 87f.). '* It can IK> Icxiger be eaabUshed whedwr dus boc^ contained dw AA 
k fidl cx only the last [xut of it. 

f) The Armoiian Martyrdom." Ttiis martyrckxn. translated frcxn the Greek in 
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dw &h w 7d» century, is proof of the disscminauon of dw AA in Armenia in diis 
period. But since only the lext of dw final cha{Hers (tlw mutyrdom in Patras and (Wt 
(rf dw speo:h preceding it) is reprodiKwd. it is a question whedier dw Armraian 
transhittx had a complete exemplar of dte AA in his hands, tw only dte last («rt of 
dwworit. 

g) Summary. B«wecn dw 3rd and dw 9di century dw AA became kiKjwn and 
read evoywlwre. in Afnca. Egy(X. Palestine. Syria. Aimwua, Asia Minor. Greece, 
Italy, Gaid and Sfmn. They were (wtwularty siwcessfid in c i rc le of a dual iak and 
ascetic toKkiwy, epecially amcmg the Maniclwans and PriscilUanists. They were 
repeatedly dw subject of condonnatitxis, but dus did not readt in dwir disappear-
artce. Ra tho they hved on in the fcxm of revisicMu and extracts, as we shall see in 
dw following secticm. The nail vanishe in dw West in dw ^ cottuiy, in dw East 
indw9di . 

3. T r a n a n i ^ m ami extant renuuos: The AA have not (tome down to us in dw 
primary f(Mmof dwir (xi^nal Greek text Fkx-dwu-paitial rec(Mismwtton, five texts 
or groups (rf texts of various kiiKis are at our disposal. 

a. The Uber de miracidis of Gregory of Ttmrs: This work is a sotmw of 
inestimaUe value, for (}reg(xy rep(xts idxMit dw AA fincMn beginning to oxl , and dii» 
m a k e p (»s i l ^ for us an irmght into dw total ( t o of dw w(Mk and dw go ioa l design 
of dw uavel na r ru ive . They run from Pontus toPatras in AchMa, which (xxreponds 
with the witness of Philasto (rf Brescia. A comparis<Mi with dw scMintes which have 
handed on (Higinal etemous of the AA'* ytekls the ftrflowing residts: 

1. Gregcxy has throughout su{^Hesed the sfxeche; 
2. he has (xotxilrfy ofvan dKxight it necessary to change dw stnwture of dw 

narrative; 
3. he has boit the wcxk to a sense ac(te(Xable for catholk thinking. 
From c. 36 (XI he re{xxts very ccxwisely abcNit the martyrtkxn, referring to a Loin 

Passio which seenwd to him wcxthy of ccximwndoicxi.'* 
b. The Coptic Papyrus Utrecht J: This psqjynis ccxitains tlw translaticxi erf an 

extract from dwAAwhwhccxrespcxxb to c. 18of dwLifeer<iemiracM/«.hdklnot 
ccxxain dw whole b o c ^ as is evittent frcxn dw fact diat it ends widi dw titte 'dw Act 
of Andrew'. The extract extends o v o p a ^ 1-15 ofdwnianuscri(H. The fira eight 
pages are howevo lc»t and in ackliticxi (>age 11 and 12 are also missing. The versicxi 
is in dw Sahidic dialect. 

c. The Armenian Martyrdom: This is a ccxnplete translation of dw final fmt of 
the AA. which contains Andrew's nuutyrdom in Patras ic^edio widi dw inunedi-
oely (xecwding s{wechof the ^x»t le in dw (His(xi. This Armeruan versicxi ccxitaim 
( m s a g e which are (xnitted in all the Gredc w i o ^ s e n ^ t i t x w d furtlwr below. The 
translaux has howevo remoulded dw text in dwsoise of a mcxe arcxigly 'txthodox' 
and txblicaUy (xioited d w ( 4 ( ^ . h is nxxeover possiUe diat he has Mkled dw e ^ 
allegory inc . 12-I5.» 

(L Five Greek recensions of the final part of the AA: The ccxwlixling part erf the 
AA is extarx in Greek in five recoisions. These are witnesse which re{xoduce dw 
cxiginal text of dw AA, but which ck) not all trananit dw sorw extent of text and also 
have Itot (MiKerved dw sanw elonoits Umxighcxit. 
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The Passio Andreae in Cod. Sinail. gr. 526 (fols. 121v-132v) and Cod. Jeiusal. 
S . Sabas 103 (fols. 155-168v). This text is here designated as J S . " h is die most 
exteiBive wimess to die martyrdom, h begins befwe d « Arawnian vosion, i.e. it 
repcMts wlm Aiuirew did and said in Patras before the martynbMn. and exteiKls to the 
end of ttw AA. Qxn{»ris(»i with die Aimoiian martyrdom a ik ttie ckier Greek 
witnesse m d c e it clear dial J S has IKX preserved all die eloiwnts of dw repcxt. The 
scribe to whom dus rccemion g o e back has matk excisions above all in dw speeches. 

Extract from dw AA in Cod. Vane. gr. 808 (fols. 507-512)». This fragment of 
dw AA is mutilated at dw beginning and dw eml. h belcxigs widiin dw ccKirse of dw 
narrative of J S . The text ends shortly before ttw Iwginniiig of ttw martyrckxn. It 
repnxfaices in full dw {xut of dw AA wluch it contauis. 

Ttw Passio kndreae in Cod. Ann Arbtx 36 (fols. 60v-66v). This text, as yet 
unpubUstwd, has fcx its content dw report of dw martyrdom of Aikrew. U begins 
immediately after dw mutikted e ik of VaL gr. 808. Like JS, dus witne^ too has not 
jxeserved all dw elenwnts of dw cxiginal text. Thus dw speectws have been 
ehminated. The kcunM are not twwcver dw same as k JS. This shows diat Ann ArbcM' 
36 is IKX cfcpeiKtent on JS. Radwr dw two fcxms of text go back to a ccxnmcxi Vorlage: 
tiwAA. 

Tlw Passio Andreae in Cod. Paris. B gf. 770 (fols. 43v-46) and Cod. Jems. 
S.Sabas 30 (fols. 154v-156v), knovra under dw titk Martyrium alterum AP As k 
Ann Arbor 36, dw whok martyrdcxn is extant in t k s versicxi, Ixit with nutiwnxis 
impcxtant excisicxis. 

The Passio Andreae in Cod. Paris. BJ^. gr. 1539 (fols. 304-305v), known as 
Martyrium alterum BP As k ttw two Passicxis nwnticxwd above, dw wtxile 
martyrdcxn is cxxitaiiwd k dus manuscript, Ixit widi even more numerous alkrcvia-
tions. 

e. Extracts from the AA handed down in Greek revisions: Thrw cfcscrijkcxis of 
ttw Life cx- Passion oi Aikrew wtiich are depca^ail on ttw AA tiave (xeserved Greek 
extnwts from dus i ^ ry j^Kx i : 

Oiw of dw Greek versicxis of dw Letter of the Presbyters and Deacons ofAchaea. 
This lener was composed k Latin, and has undergcww two Greek transkticxis k 
particular. One of dion, which begks with ttw words 'AjtXQ xoCg 6<))eaX4iots ̂ ^uixv, 
has taken over impcxtant passage frcxn ttw cxiginal AA k cti^xers 10-15. Ttiese 
extr^^ts, which ocxur towards ttw o k of tlw martynkm, can be clearly recognisol 
k dw cxlwr Gredc winwsse. 

Two repcxts whkh arc dqwncknt cxi <xw aik dw same revisicxi of dw AA: dw 
Martyrium prius (8di c o i t ) ^ and dw Laudatio of Nketas of Pi^klagcxua (9di-1 Odi 
coit.).** TheLaiakno is a rewcxkkg of dw Vita Aikrew of Epijkakus of Kallistratia 
(see above, p. 103). It g i v e its narrative oudiiw as a whole, a ik has many secticxis 
k cnmmcxi vrith i t But tixxn Andrew's arrival k Pauas on (c. 33) ttw Laikatio inserts 
additicxial p iece , several of whkh also apptai k dw Martyrium jxius, which also 
begins with ttw arrival k Patras: ttw ccxiverskn of ttw tovra of Patras and of ttw pro
consul Lestxus (Martyrium |wius c. 3-8; Laudatio c. 34-37); speech to dw cross 
(Martyrium (xius c. 14; Laik iko c. 46). Ttw Laudatio fu r t t^ ccxitains ttw stcxy of 
dw healingof dw servant of dwbrcxho of A e ^ o e . Leb ius ' successor (c. 43). whkh 
iqi^wars k the same wording at the beginning of J S , and also a few lines (c. 48, 
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p. 348.8-22) which a m be fouiKl in die Greek wiuiesse to tiw martyrttom. Fuudly 
diereisdiea<HyofahealinginF^tras(c.41).whichc<wTesp<Hidstoc. 33inGrepMy 
of Tours. 

If we compoe dw corresponding sections of dw Martyrium prius and dw 
Laudatio widi one anodier and widi dw odwr Greek witnesses of dw AA (Gredc text 
and Arroouan martyrdcMn). dw resuh is: 

1. Tlw Martyrium (Hius and Laudatio are ncM depencfent on CNW ancrftwr, Init radier 
pcnnt back to a ccMniiKXi Vorlage. 

2. This Vorlage did iwt exacdy corre^xmd to dw original AA. 
The Martyrium i»ius and dw Laudatio are dius depoKloit on a version of dw AA 

which reptxts only dw events in Patras and shows differentws as cc»n|»red widi dw 
CMiginal verskm. Despite dus dw pieces jweerved by dw two texts arc of value for 
dw reconaructicm of dw AA." 

hi additkm to dwse five grtntps of witnesses menticm must be made of a hutlwr 
fragnwnt in CofXk (Sahidk), which coimsts of two poc^y {weserved l eave (4di 
c ^ t . ) . " It c»ntauis a ccMiversation betweoi JesiB and Andrew in whwh dw htter 
iHiefly s t r ike dw balance of his ^ x ^ c ^ activity. The edittx of dw fh^moit , J. 
Bams, wanted to a s s i ^ it to an ^xwryphal gospd cx - be t to still - to dte AA. The 
assumikcxi that dw text bekxigs to die AA a{^wars to us very ( x o b ^ , evoi if a firm 
(xoof cannot be {xochwed. Tlw forsakii^ of wife and chikhoi, to which d ioe is 
referoKW in dw text, ccxreponds well widi dw dicxjght of dw AA. Furtho, dw wcxcb 
'I canw out of dw hcxise of my fadio . . . aiul I did not hiy it down' recall dw 
retr(»pective prayers in two texu w^iwh are close to the AA: AJ c. 113 aixl ATh c. 
144-148. Bams would assign tlu text to ttw beginning of the AA. If ttiis were ccxreo. 
it woukl mean d i o dw AA. Uke dw ATh (c. 1-3). began widi an appearaaix of J e u s 
to dw i4;x>stle." But such an episcxtenuy also have bMn related at othopcxnu in the 
AA. fw dus ifxwryphon mua often have rqxxted CXI q^warance of CIma. We find 
a nace of dus in Gregory (c. 22). who nuiy mcxeovo have su|^xessed o d i o repons 
of dw kind. The conversation in dw Cofkc fragment woukl fit {xuticulariy wdl in 
a viskxi. of whkh dw Martyrium prius (c. 8) a ik dw Laikatio (c. 37) have [xeserved 
a ttace. T k s visicxi nckfws Andrew of k s i m m i i ^ d o k i . Orw txxdd weU 
unckrstand that Andrew shcxild at this point arike a Ixdance of k s Ufe. as the apc»tte 
do in AJ and ATh. AjMut fiptxn diat, dw Cojkc f r a p i ^ and dw two Greek reviskns 
ccmtak the thoiw of cross-bearkg and of tlw imitaticxi of Christ. 

4. The possibiUty of reconstructing the a r u c t u r e and content: If we foUow 
Gregcxy's rewcxkkg of dw AA. it ccxmsted of two m a k jxuts: I. a repcxt of dw 
travels whkh bnxight Andrew fixxn Pcxxus by way of Ameia , Sinope, Nicaea, 
Niccxiwdia. Byzantium. Thr«:e. Perkdius. Philippi aixl Thessalonica to Patras 
(c. 2-21); 2. dw acts of Andrew k Patras and Achaoi (c. 22-35). This second pan 
begins widi his activity k Poras (c. 22-24). Thereafter Andrew visite several tovwis 
in Achaea: Corindi. Megara and perhaps Sparta (cf. dw allusicxi in Gregory c. 29. 
p. 843.29). Tboi he rcttuns to Piuras, where he resume his w:tivity (c. 30-35). Finally 
ccxiws dw report about dw martyrckxn (c. % ) . 

Gregcxy's wcxk begins with the episock of the ckliverarwe of Matthias from 
imprisonmoit among dw cannibals (c. 1). This stcxy has also been handed down k 
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a separate and much mcxe tktailed work under dw dde "The Acts of Andrew aixl 
Matdiias. •» Several scholars believe diat dus episode originally belonged to die AA. 
and was Utter expanded and made into an indciiendent worit. We diink on die odier 
haik duu dw story was IMX a part of dw AA. but has been inserted at dw beginning 
of dw Latin versitxi whwh Gregory had to hand." 

Down to Andrew's arrival in I^uras. Gre^wy's Liber de miracuiis is in fact our 
oidy witiwss for dw AA. and despite dw nKxlifications introdutwd by Gregcxy CHIT 
best scnmw of knowledge. It ckws IKX aUow us to reconstruct dw text of dw AA. but 
it does convey a very (xvcise ictea of dw course of dw narrative. Sonw external cliws 
however aUow us to restcxe dw original sense of some sections altered by Gre^xy. 

The Acts of John of Pseudo-Prochonis (cf. below, pp. 429ff.). dw audwr of which 
kiww dw A A may cloify scxne ckscurities in c. 4 of Gregcxy's acxxxuii, since dwy 
repcxt a cxxnparaWe stcxy. In Gregory dwre is reference to a modwr who betakes 
herself to dw jxoconsul of dw town erf Amasia, to lay charge against Iwr scxi: he has 
nursed iiKwstuous designs against her, and has dwn Mtaclwd lumself to Andrew. This 
arouses dw wradi of dw proconsul against dw aposde. This reaction is surprising, but 
can easily be explaiiwd if - as in dw repcxt of jK.-Prochorus - dw nKXher accuses dw 
apostie himself of having pat dw incestuous anack into her son's mind." 

We nuiy furtlwr recaU duit dw Letter of PseiKk>-Titus, following dw AA, rqxxts 
how Andrew i n t e r v a l to {xevent the cxxisumnmicxi of a m a r r i i ^ . This ncxicx must 
jxckably be seen in scxrw ccxuwcticxi widi Gregory's report (c. 11) about dw 
ixevention of an inceshjous imicxi between two bnxhers aixl dwir kinswcxiwn. 
Grepxy ccxisiders it necessary to make Andrew expres himself cleariy: * We ck> ncx 
aUKx marriage, IKX avoid it, fcx God has ordained from dw beginning diat man aixl 
wife should unite b ^ l w r . But we r c ^ incest.'" ActtiaUy dw AA must have 
repcxted IKIW Andrew ste{^wd in to prevent a perfecdy noraial marriage, i.e. to preach 
o w r ^ m . (jregcxy evktouly tocdc offowe at diis qiisode, and rewcxked it. The 
fcxt»d expUnoion which he pute into Arxlrew's nxxidi m a k e it expressly clear diat 
dw laner wouW not widi to expose himself to dw reprtxwh of reacting marriage. 

Gregcxy's repcxt in c. 18 jxeents scxne deviaticKis e ccxnpared with the text of 
Piqp. Utrecht 1, which beltxigs at diis point. The two repcxts agree in duu a soldier 
w t o has been dqniwd to arrest Andrew faUs to dw pxxiiKl, lx« dwn is finaUy Iwaled. 
Between dwse two events towever dw Pap. Utrecht 1 jxesoits a dialogue between 
Arxlrew and tlw doiKxi wto has taken pc^sessicxi of tlw soldier, whereas Gregcxy 
wlls of a n o t i n g with dw proccxisul. Now dw lost p a g e of Pap. Utrecht 1 leave no 
room fcx the inserticm of this official. Uus wUl rather have taken phwe after the 
healing of dw soWier aixl ncx beftxe. Gregory has pcKsibly alterwl dus episode 
because it devek^wd kWas bc»tile to marriage, or p e r h ^ also because of ttw 
example of military disckedieiwe given in it. 

The repcxt atxxit Andrew's arrival in I ^ r a s in c. 22 of Gregcxy's »xcHint can tw 
clarified duxxigh a section transnuned in dw HKXJC Epijrfianius (PG 120, col. 244) 
ami in dw Laudatio (c. 33, p. 33S. 13-20). The two texts make dw precise statenwnt 
duu Andrew cxi his arrival in Patras lodged widi a certain Sozius. wlxxn tw h ^ 
healed. Gregory cm ttw cxtio haml says cxdy ttiat Andrew was r«wived liy a man to 
whose iKxise dw jxoconsul Lelxus sent in search of him. txit lets out ncxtiing iiKxe 
(xecise as to wto he v m and tow it canw abcxrt. Epiphanius ami dw LatKlatio give 
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diis nuui's name and exphun why Andrew went to stay widi him. 
The b^inning of Andrew's activity in Pstfras is reported by die Martyrium fxius 

(c. 3-7) and die Laudatio (c. 34-36) in two ahnost identkal versions, which go back 
to a cwnmoo sourc*. hi b « h texts Aikrew perfOTns numraxxjs nuracles. so d i« his 
fariw ^ rea (k duough die town and die proconsul Lesbits grows sus|M:icm. An a n ^ 
ajqiers to dw pnx»imil. and infoims k m diat he wUl r o n a k speechles until he has 
leamed die trudi from Andrew. Lesbius has Aikrew summcxied, and Iw Iwals « k 
ccMiverts him. The whole town is dioi also conv«ted and to the {mwonsul's 
soisfaction d e o o y s dw i»gan idoh. SlKXtiy dwreafter he is released from k s 
ownmark. 

k Gre^xy (c. 22) LesWus is direcdy instructed in a dream to have Aikrew 
brought. When Andrew comes to Wm. he fiiks him w e U k ^ de«L He Wngs hkn 
back to Iwaldi, and Lesbius repons diat he had h ^ dw k t « i t i a i to extominate h k i . 
but that two Ethiqjians ^^wared to him who smcxe him with scourges, whkh 
explains his preent oxKhtion. 

Gre^xy need n<x have kvented dw intervention of dw Ediiopians. That wouk 
not be k keefxng widi dw sotxioy Iw shows elsewhere. Ck dw (Xlwr hand dw 
Martyrium prius and the Laudatio probably adhere exactly to the AA when they 
reptxt dw ktervention of an angel. This iwed IKX however tove conw to a conclusicxi 
widi Lcslxus'dumbness, a motif determined by Luke 1:11-20. The suffering from 
which Andrew heals dw proccxisul must k fK:t derive from dw scourgkg by dw 
Eduopians. Fcx dw rest, dus ccxirse of e ^ t s wiU certainly have be«i repcxted k tiw 
narrative itself, o k ncx l ^ Lelxus . It would be entirely cnncwivaMe dua it h ik its 
pl«% befcxe the appearance of tiK angel. In that case it wcMdd have been made knowm 
to Leslxus, after he had aheady been stricken, diat dw man wlK> was to heal k m was 
at hand in I^tnas. 

Gre^xy says nodung abcxit dw destnwtion of dw idc^ by dw inhabitants erf dw 
town. He ccxiients himself with refenrii^ to tlwir ccxiverskn. This episcxle. r^xxted 
k dw Martyrium prius (c. 6) and k dw Laudatio (c. 35). was Itowevo [xobaMy k 
dw AA. Dep iw Gregcxy's sUeiwe. we may also retak dw dqxisition of Lcsbiia by 
tlw onperor (Martyrium [xiiu c. 7 and Laudatkc. 36) as pan erfthe AA. for h explairu 
why diis procxmsk was r ^ k c e d by Aegeate, wlw Ixought Andrew to k s deadi. 

Gregory's reports ^ t Andrew's activity k Patras (c. 23 o k 24) and his 
joumeykg dirough various towns k Achaea (c. 25 to : ^ ) b e k n g at this pcxnt. There 
is no repcxt of dwse k dw Martyrium |xius cx dw Laudatio. Ixit dw Laudoio stiU hi^ 
a brief aUusion (c. 36. p. 337.31 -32). The Martyrium prius (c. 8) and dw Laudatio 
(c. 37) dwn repcxt an appearance of Christ k which Andrew is infcxnwd erf his 
impendkg d o k i and (Laudoio c. 37) receive dw charge to return to Patras. This 
visicxi. of wkch Gregcxy says ncx a wcxd, must noiw dw less have b e l c x i g to dw 
cxiginal text of dw AA. 

Fcx dw beginnkg of dw K;ts of Aikrew after his return to Patras we have only 
dw evidence of Gregcxy at our disposal (c. 30-32). For dw heating narrative k c. 33. 
CXI the cxho hand, tlw much more Ixoadly ckvelc^iol wxt k the Laudoio (c. 41) is 
p r c ^ l y to be preferred. Its descripticxi of dw event d o e IKX diverge k any esential 
feature, but p r c ^ ^ y refxoduce dw cxiginal Greek text. 

Tlw text attested by JS begins imnwdiately after dus Iwalkg narrative (Gregcxy 
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c. 3 4 ) . This is the narmive of tlw heahng of tlw servant of Aegeates' brcMher. which 
is also in c. 4 3 of the Laudatio. 

The two q>isode to whkh Evodius refers can be cleariy rec<^nised k dw course 
of dw nairative erf JS. k dw first it is rep<»rwd diat Maximilla, dw wife of Aegeates. 
is i » lOTger willkg to have sexual rehkons w i k ho- husband, and has her servant 
take her pkce k his bed. This is fiiUy narrated k JS. 

k dw seoMk q>iso(k it is a question of MaximiUa a ik her companies Iphidama 
havkg gCMW to Aikrew, to hear k m . A baikstxTw Uttle b<^ hands t i ^ n over to dw 
ap(»tie dad di«i goes trff to dw jxMttwium of Aegeate. There he goes k t o dw 
women's room and imitates MaximiUa's voice, kmenting *dw sufferings of dw 
fonak sex*, to give dw unpressi«i duu dw wonwn are dwre. This stcxy is not k JS, 
but we can discern dwre its phwe k dw cxiginal text of dw AA; fcx JS r ehue dtat 
at dw moment wlwn MaximiUa and IpWdama go to Andrew's jxiscm, a haikscxne 
Unle boy recwive dion and kads t t o n to Arkrew. We may assunw wik good reascxi 
d m dw sttxy reprotkcad 1^ EvocUus had its pkce at dus pcnnt. Tlw cc^)yist of JS has 
thai cxnitted it. This rqxxt aood direcdy befcxe dw s p ^ c h whkh is transmitted at 
dw beginnkg erf Vat gr. 808. 

VaL gr. M» is dw nwst ccxnpkte Greek witiwss for dw part of dw AA contained 
in dds manuscrijx, mcxe complete dum dw cxxresponding secticxi in JS. Frcxn dw 
martyrdom on, JS, Ann Arbor 3 6 . Martyrium alterum A a ik B and also dw cxiginal 
eloiwnts which are ccxitaked in cxw of dw Greek versicxis of dw Let to of dw 
Deaccxis erf Achaea aUow us to form a very acxnirate i c ^ of how dw Greek text of 
dw AA loc4ced at diis poim. h is even possible to reconstnx^ it ahnost cexnpktely.** 
Ccxnimisexi of these witnesses with the Ammiian Passio. which has translated the 
whcrfe of dw wxt k question, SIKIWS Irawever diat scxne secticxis have been 
unanimously cxmtted aU dw Greek wimesses. 

The » k r ^ to dw cn»s, wkch Andrew deUvers imnwdiately befcxe k s 
crucifixiexi, is the most fanxxis fmsage k the AA. h was k n g tlxxight that it is best 
ttansmined k dw Martyrium prius (c. 1 6 ) and dw Laikatio (c. 4 6 ) . Comparison of 
these two fcxms of the text with tlw Ammiian Passio (c. 16-19) SIKIWS how«vo that 
the common source of the Martyrium prius and the Laudatio has not repnxiuced the 
^wech ex«aly k its original form, Ixit somoimes alkreviatol and scxiwtimes alterol 
it. The Ammuan Passio is dius dw b o t o witness for diis speech. It has preserved it 
k iu fiiU extoit, and maefc txdy iiwidental change. Tlw crflwr Gredc wiuwsscs (JS, 
Ann Arbcw 3 6 , Martyrium altemm A and B . EpistuU) have preserved (xdy dw 
beginnkg of the address, and at varicxis poiius atrfxeviated i t Tlw Antwnian Passio 
does IKX cxxitak dw specukticxis rixxjt dw votical a ik kxizcxital extensicxi of dw 
cross, which are characteristic fcx the Martyrium prius and dw Laudatio. Ck tlw cxlwr 
hand iu argtunott r e t s prindpally cxi dw fact d m dw c r c ^ is of dw sanw nanue e 
Anckew, who is cxi dw pcxnt of umting widi it, a ik also m dw pokt d m it revods 
only k part dw myaery of wkch it is dw bearer. Tlwse ideas a g r ^ perfecdy widi 
dw dKxi^t erf dw r e t of dw AA. 

k JS a ik Ann Arbcx 3 6 dw AA end widi a very k t e r e t k g rcmaric k dw fust 
perscxi skgukr . This is not accde^^Kxi; radwr dw audxx is here giving a axwluding 
summary, k dw form preserved k Ann Arbcx 3 6 , whkh is widwut dcxibl v o y clc»e 
to dw (Xiginal, dw text mns: 'Here 1 end my salutary report of dw deeds and dw 
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mystoies, to tell out which is difficult, mx to say impossible. May tiw conclusion eiKl 
(the wtxk). And I pray first f<x myself: may I have heard what was said as it was said, 
and iiKleed vidm (was sakl) opeaiy, as also further that whkh is not manifea to tlw 
understanding; fiiither I jmy for all who have beoi equipped duough what hm heert 
sakl: may diey all lK>ld fellowship togedier. whde Ckid (^>ens die ears of die hearers, 
so that all his gifts will be received ui Qirist Jesus our Lord 

This final aote throws hght cm the intentions of dw audicx: Iw wishes to imfsut 
to all dw kiwwledge of dw mysteries ^xxii which he has rqxxted. H « e it is ckar 
that tw diainguistws two kvels of reveloicxi ark of knowledge, cxw whkh can be 
expressed and is direcdy acxessible. and anodwr whkh is IKX numifest to dw ktellect. 

Furdiomcxe, this final ncxe is k ttw first perscxi skgular. Thai must tw takoi 
tc^ettwr with ttw fiwt ttio k scxrw manuscrifXs ( J S . Martyrium alterum B) it is s a k 
k dw descri|kon of Andrew's deadi: * . . . wkle we wept and were all distressoi at 
diis se |»rokxi ' . Tlwse two jxeces of evidence jxovke occaskxi ftx- dw assumption 
ttiat tlw AA purpcxted to be ttw wcxk of eye-witnesses.** Ttw autticx wotdd thoi tiave 
writtoi k dwir nanw. PcKsibly tw kttodiwed himself at dw b e g k n k g erf dw wcxic. 
k ( x d o u> aniKxiiwe his uncknaking. Tliat wcxild fit with ttw iKXice of Philasto of 
Brescia, accxxding to wkch dw AA were written by disciples who followed Anchew. 
It is perfecdy pcmitrie dut mulaster. WIK> was well infcxnwd about dw essoitial 
content of dw woric. read at iu beginning dwse references to its ostoisible audxx. 

h is IKX out of the questicxi that, as IniKx:ent I allows us toccxijecture, two of these 
disciples of Aikrew were dw pkkMoptwrs Xenocaritfcs and Leonidas. Tlw 
philc»c^kical slant of the AA shows ttiat t k s apcxryphcxi must in fact have Iwen 
oiited by a philosopher. He might have had the idea of ascribing the work to 
pklosofrfwrs amcxig Aikrew's chsciples. But there is no reliable I m i s fcx tlw 
ccxwIusicMi du t tiw ostensible authors' names were actually those mentioned by 
IniKxent. 

Wlut has been said thus far indicates diat ttie AA were a very detaded repcxt atxMit 
ttw apos tk ' s jounwyk^ . He travels ftxxn town to town, perfcxms a miracle k each 
of dion. ark ccxiveru a consickrable number of tlwir intiabitanu. Two towns k 
particular adhered to him: PhiliRX (Gregcxy c. 11-18, w ik an excurskxi to 
Thessalcxuca k dw nuddk of dw narrative) and Patras. Bcxh places were dw sc^w 
fcx comparal^ acticxu and cntangloiwnts. Ttw speeches occupied a large fimx, and 
were artistically ark p le^kg ly arranged Towards ttw o k of Arkrew's life k Poras 
^ v e all dwy were nimwnxu and doailed. They contained dw essential feoures of 
dw author's wcxid of ickas. 

It appears that the AA were an original ark unifcxm wcxk, i.e. they were w r i t ^ 
at cxw stretch tiy one arxl ttw same auttxx. wtK>evi<kndy did ncx, as was ttw case fcx-
exampk w i k dw Acts of Thomas cx thxe of Paul, take up litoary umu aheady 
avaUalrfe to k m aik ccxnpile dwm into a whole. 

5. Theological tendency: a. OuUkc erf the Uieokgy of the AA. k dw speeches 
whkh are handed down k dw Greek wimesses a clear and self-ctkerent dwcrfc^kal 
view is developol. It tkscribes essoitially a process of salvokxi. whkh can be 
summed up urxkr several heads. 

The situation of mankind before revelation. Human existence is cktenniiwd 
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throu^ the fall of an elenwnt relatol to Ckxl into the body. This element is varkxisly 

called 'sotd' (y^vxiO. 'spirit' (nvnHm). 'undostanding' (vo05)or'man' (dyQQaatoq). 
It b as it were a capdve. s u b b e d to nepitive endties, to 'tinw' irsdvoq), 
'movement' (xivriois), 'multipUcity' (tet TOXXd). 'beccxning' (T^VEOIS). Man is not 

aware of dus siniaticxi. This ignorance is the wortc of (temomc powers, who w i ^ to 

dtxmnate aixl poM«s him by tkceiving him and preteiKhng dtat diey are his frietxls. 

The reveUuion. Man caniKM escape fnxn d»is situatitxi excqH dirough revelMioi. 

It reveals to him both the divuie (xigin of his own true being and also his captivity 

and die ckxmnaiKe whM:h dw ctoixxiic powers exercise over him. He is called upcxi 

to set an Krmal Sfxrimal birdi in q)crati<xi, in which knowledge or percefXion of 

ccxisciousiwss (YvoH^to) pUy a fuiulanwntal role. 

This revelatitxi is brought atxxit through the minwles aiul the speeclws of ttie 

apostie. The nunwles effect a salutary ccwivulsitxi in dw <xie who participates in dwm. 

Ttw spMches are 'of Uke namre' (OUYYCVI>5) widi mankirKl. and act lUce a mirror in 

which tw reo>gnises tus tnw nature. 

Ttw revehuioo Iwre in question is ncx reserved to a ̂ wcial class of men. radwr 

it is intoxled fcx aU who are ready to hear and awce|X this proclamaticm. 

The revealer." The revealer erf dus salvation is dw apostie ArKlrew. It is he who 

does dw nunwles and deUvers dw speectws whwh l e ^ to knowledge of oiwself. He 

!wccxn|rfishes a wtxk of salvation in dw initioe. Through his activity as a 'nudwife' 

( o ^ dfu d(tvT|xo^ (uxt£\raxi^ &XX' oivbk ]uxynxf\^) tw causes him to gain self-

kiKiwledge. Then he fcxtifies hun (cnnK^u)) until he attains spiritual maturity aiKl 
is cai»bk (rf handing on dw message in his mm. IXtring diis proces Andrew is in 

a genuiiw feUowstup of destiny with his {xipils. His own salvaticxi depends upcxi 

dwm; fcx so long as dwy have not attained to spiritual maturity he cannot leave dus 

earthly Ufe bdurxl hun and experieiwe dw fmal deliverancw. hi dw itKxnent of his 

death tw cjpens tlw way to rea ftx ttiose who later strike (xit akxig ttw same path. 

The apcxttle's activity as miracle-worker, revealer and spiritual leackr er^lows 

him with the futures of a recteoned redeono. a divine man arxl a new S(x:rate. He 

is a redeenwd redeanwr Iwcause at the sanw tinw Iw cteUvers tumself fnxn his 

existencw and tiis own salvaticxi is bouixl up with diat of cxher men." He proves 

himxlf a diviiw man dirough dw vetwr^cxi diat suncxuids him. duxHigh dw extra-

(xdinary and volurtary character of his deadi. duxxigh his ascetic Ufe. his miracles, 

his power of d i a ^ i u i ^ t and his supenuttural kruwvtedge. dircxigh dw special 

revehuions unparted to him. by dw f«M diat he mtroduces a new reUgion. c(xiverts 

dw masses and f(xnK a circle of disciples arcxind hunself." 

Chw may fuudly caU him a IWW Socrates - even dKHigh dw A A ck) IKX so (kscribe 

him - on ttie tnsis of scxne c(xn|»nd>le features in dw life aiul wcxk of the Grrck 

jrfulcKc^r. Anchew acu lUte a master of 'mklwifeiy'. hi tKkhtitxi dw nanative of 

his death shows a clear proxunity to dw account of dw deadi of Socrates in Plato's 

Phaedo (58d-66a and 116a-l 18a): dw bystanders lament; one of dwm attonpts to 

ixevoit dw d e d i , and d w r d ^ shows his lack erf understaiKluig of what is happoung; 

CXI dw odwr hand dw man who g o e to nwet his deadi rejowe over his «K1. because 

it makes p(»sible the separoicm of soul from bcxly; he remains to tlw last master of 

hunself. »btK»nisbes dw odwrs. ami speaks widi dwm about fundamental questions; 

he goes to nwet his deadi cahnly and of his own free will. 
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Man after receiving the revelation. ThoM who have acccfXed die revelokxi 
imparted AiKfavMr must earn a spiritual maturity. For diis they draw upon soimxs 
in dwmselves. arnl need not wait to be instructwl by «hers . Tlwir life is doermined 
by an ediw which incluttes dw renunciautm of all diat bekmgs to dw fkshly body and 
to the world. S ince man has discovered his tnw being, which is spiritual and of divirw 
origin. Iw can ttow <Mdy li ve in a way detennined by dus being, rejecting all diat does 
iKJt belong to it. Andrew's disciples drive out from dionselves all diat is 'outskfc' 
(ixTog). In matters of food they aim at dw utriK^ sim(dkity. They roiounce 
sexuality and [xactise encratism. In consequowe they also avokl (xocreokm. They 
give up moerial riche and all that is wcMldly. iiwluding (Miblw offitw and positioia 
of iKMKMjr.* Finally dwy ixepare dwmselves, Uke dwh m a a o . to suffo martyrdcxn. 

hi exp«:tation of dw fuial deliverancw dwse nwn arxl women Uve t t ^ o h o in dw 
sanw simplicity, abarxkxiing all social distiiKticxis aixl unitol by the discovery of 
dwir commcxi nature (cnrjTevaa). This ctxruntxi nanire diauiguishes and se{Mrates 
them from everyone who is ORXKOI and hc»tik to dwm (dXXdtpujg. ^x9o<^ 
^civTiog) aiKl is governed by devi l i^ powers. 

Their group does ncx (kscribe itself as a church. Amcxig tlwmselve dwy caU 
dwmselves 'brodwrs' (d6eX4x>i). These breduen create no inaituticxis fcx dion
selves: at iKj point do dw AA allude to any reguhuicxi of c^wes. or evoi to dw 
cekbraticxi of dw eiwharisL*' The Ixediroi receive from Aixhew a ' seal' (CK|K?a7i5). 
the actual fcxm of which is difficult to discern, but whkh is a (xcxective amulo fcx 
dwir ascent after tkadi, to enable dwm to escape dw devUish powers who widi to h o k 
tlwm biwk. After tlw apcmle's ckak they ccxitkue k s wcxk of reveklicxi. 

The hope of the faithful. The way of salvadcxi is already opened up here cxi earth 
widi dw a:cejxance of dw saving k n o w k c ^ and deUverance from eothly ccxkn-
gencies dirough ascetici»n. But it ftnds fkfdment cxdy afto ckath, when the scxd, 
released at last, returns to its cxigin. Then it ccxnes to know 'rest' (dvcuiavoig) and 
seesCkd. 

T k s salvaticxi is a maner of a purely irkividual proces: k k s own death man 
experiences delivoaiwe and returns to God. k the AA t ime is no kiixl of refoowe 
to any glckal eschatcrfogy. 

God. God in dw AA is a God who is near to dw faidiftd and fuU of soUcitock fcx 
them. He kterveiws to heal tlwm, to protect thaca frcxn dai^o, to ixkfy thon of 
comkg evoits and to lead dion. He i^ipears k visions, e id io k dw form erf a yoixig 
boy or k diat of dw apostie.*^ He is dw God of Aikrew, dw unknown God bitt ttow 
revealtk by him. 

God is dw origk of dw knowledge revealed by dw ^ x x t k . Moreovo Iw a lkws 
the bearers to receive this knowledge. FtnaUy Iw takes the faithftd to himself, as scxxi 
as after deak tlwy retum to tlwir cxigk and tlwre ftik rest. 

Here dw saving functicxi of God ccxnes to an o k . The AA do itot devek^ any 
reflection about salvation k Ouist . This foUows frixn their u n d o a a n d k g of 
salvaticxi as a percefkon of his true cxigk on dw {»ut erfnuui, ark his roum to it. God 
has ncxhkg more to do dian to bring about dus pocqxioo coiranissknii^ a 
revealer, and to receive tlic»e who have ackeved t k s pocqxicxi. Ccxisequoidy d ioe 
is also no aUusion to dw eartWy life of J e u s . h is indeed widiout sigmficantw fcx 
salvaticxi. Jesus, his life, his (kath. his resurrecticxi (there are no aUusicxis to dwse 
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events) and his pre«Amg are dwreftxc lU) pan of dw aptKtoUc pxwlamantKi. Fiutlwr 
we fmd no idnd of reference to die creative activity of God. h Ues outside die text's 
area of interest Everydung is focussed upon salvation and die way to attain mi to 
preserve i t 

Fuitte-, it is iKit possible to distinguish between dw divine persons. The fiuictiwis 
Unked widi differ»tt {MTdkates of Ckxl are intochangeaUe. Evoydu i^ proceeds as 
if it were dw sanw ddty who alternatively receives dw predicates 'Lonl ' (xiigu)?). 
•God' {dedt^ 'Jesus', 'Master' (fiKBukns), 'uidwgctien' (drfiyv;m0, ' U ^ ' 
'Ufe' ( M . 'I^dwr' {JUxdmX 'brodwr' (d6eX4»6g), 'majesty' (peyc86g), 'above dw 
heavms' (i7(^?oiH?<itvu)^, 'merciftd' (iXe(!>v), 'oxnpassionate' (iXeyptov), 'tkUv-
erer' (oti^wv), 'dwbetter' (xgeiTXWv). 'dwbeautiftd' (xaX6s), 'righteous' (Stxcuog). 
'dw Chw'(dg). h mua Ul adcUtion be «n|kasised diat dw AA never txing two diviiw 
persoiu imo relttknahip widi one amxher Ckxl and J e u s . The exfxessitxi 'S<xi of 
God' is oxnpletely lacking. Uiis lack of distuwtitxi betwem the diviiw perscxu is 
also txmiwcted widi dw s<xoiol<^ of dw text If on dw <xw side no aaentitxi is given 
to cr^ icxi , bitt txdy to salvation, and if on the txher diis salvaticxi ckws not iiwlucte 
dw incanuttkxi of a divuw redeoner, dwn h is ncx iwcessary to make any diauwtion 
boweoi dw functions and conso]uoidy boween dw persons who fulfil d ^ . 

Ttds coiKWpticxi of dw deity and of salvaticxi explains the significaiKW which 
aoadws to dw apostie. Aiuhew as dw revealo fills a [mt of dw phwe which is ncx 
ocsupwd by C^irist 

b . AsMianent of dw Theology of Uw AA. T/te purpose ofiheAA. The AA are 
a {xop^aiKhi docaiment Tlwy were written by an educated audKX, wlw very 
( x t k ^ y had himself beoi wcxi o v o to CSuistianity ami fcximl in it what cxw nught 
caU dw mw phikMOjky. h is dus jkUosojky which he wir i ie tocoovey to his readers. 

The AA have an apcrfogoic characto. They attack [Xigan |rfulc»ophy, y o their 
audxx h u ^ y uses dw Ungmak and txxwqxual metixxte widi which his edtwaticxi 
(xovided him. Mcxeovo dw reUgious otimde which he deUiwate is to a ccxisido-
aUe extou d^rmi rwd by the cxxttoi^xxary phUosc^y. 

Tlw audicx has chosoi dw Uterary Gattung of a lxogra|kical narrative. Yet even 
if tiw txc^rafkkal i n toea is not entirely lackuig, U is by no nwans pre-oninoit Tlw 
(xe-emumKW is radio givoi to dw divine dispensaticxi in favour of mankind. Tlw 
audKX has chcKoi dw Utoary fcxm d a Viu of Andrew, in our t^nnicxi, fcx duee 
reascxis: 

1. O l {^dagogical grcxmds: it is a questicxi of presotting a wcxk tho is e(]ually 
inaructive and oitotaining. hi addition a Vita, thnxigh dw perscxis active in it. 
(xxiveys (xactical spuitual experiemws. 

2. The rqxxt of dw deecb ami dw speeches of a chviiw nuui was a ccxnmcxi 
(xxdonpcwary way of un|»rting a reUgious message. 

3. To lend weight to dw teo^hmgs reported, dwy are phwed umter dw audxxity 
of an ^x»sde. 

77wg/ic^c/iarxK:»rc/j/wA4. The AAshowackarixoximitytoCxioakasm.*'This 
relates above aU to dw duaUan. The presence of a ^xrihial elenwnt in dw fleshly body 
is oottroy to rasaat: w t a is fkshly ^ n d s in oppoatkxi to who is cS. chvuw c x i ^ . 

This c l o ^ w s s to Cktostkiani^ipears also Ul reprd to dw questicxi of salvation, 
whkh is grcximkd k the revehkcxi and k beccxnkg aware of tlw divine elemem k 
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man himself. Death means tkUveraiKX. At this point the soul OMnpletes an ascoit, 
which the hostile powers seek to (>revent. This ;»ocess of salvoion is a destiny ftx 
die individual. AU dwse are gnostic ideas. 

The dualian Itowever does IKM t ^ m t i i w human existence in a natural manner. 
ConfrwiMd by dw messi^e of sal vation, man has dw ctwice of s ^ i n g hunsdf « i die 
side of dw Li^t(»r of dw Dwkness. Over and above d m . dw AA offer no explanatkm 
for dw faU of dw soul. Tlwy do not hark iMck to dw idea of a f ^xxna <x <rf aeons, 
and dwy offer no gn(»tic o^nogony . There is itodung in dion which could be a>-
(Hdimued with any known ^lostic system. Tlw AA are dieref(»e mx to be decribed 
as a ^K»tic wxt in dw fxopac sense. They bekmg radier to a gnostidsmg way of 
dunking, siwh as was widesjwead in dwir tinw.** 

The PUuonism and NeoFythagoreanism oftheAA. Many feoures draw dw AA 
into fwoxinnty to PhBonian: dw dbcovoy <rf dw iiuw mm, represented as a ^witual 
birth; Andrew asanmierof'mklwifeiy\whose deah isUkedat of Socn«»;dwspiriiual 
mirror-image; dw dehvennoe aid asoeitt ai dw soul; God as bemitifid aid good. 

We can also ctenonstrate e len^t ts in axnmcxi widi Neo-Pytha^ireanian, a 
ikilosofkical stream in tlw coatemporary enviroiuiwtu which stoKb very close to 
Platonism: a striving after posonal unity widi God and a desue for deification; 
reaction of w h a has part in plurality and ui maner, dw soul akin to God, im{Misooed 
in dw body; dw necessity (rfUving a pure and h d y Ufe in wrier toctome ^ a u i toGod; 
dw inuiKMTaUty (rfdw soul which afto dw dissoluti<m of dw body frees itsdf fran 
its fetters and rises up, to renim i ^ i n to its twigin.** 

The Stoicism (rfthe AA. The AA finaUy also show Stow features. They deteraune 
die ediic of die apocryjrfKxi. Andrew achnonishes his hearers not to l o diemselvcs 
be carried away by dwir on tkons , to l»ing dwh behavkxir and dior inward 
disp(»iti<m into a unity. He himself beftxe his deadi is untCMwbed by aiffering, ncN 
bo»use Iw (tould not feel any pain Ixit in dw p o w o of his ^u in ia l exalttticm. Evoi 
if tlw term (bcdOeia (kws not l^>pear in the AA, it is StiU acttudly this S t ( ^ kfeal whwh 
Andrew has anauwd and to which he wcxdd lead his Iwarers. This d o e not mean d m 
dw audKX (rf dw AA was an adherent of dw Stoic phU(»(^y . Radwr he is indelxed 
in his basic ethical starx^oint to specific gowral toMiowie in the irfiilosoikical aiKl 
reUgious envinxuiwnt of his tinw. 

The AA as a reflection of the spiritual attitude of their time. It does ncM seem 
ptKsiWe to assign dwAA to any precisely defirwdirtiil(KOf*kal(x reUgious milwu. 
Various nttovent^ts of dtought have beoi passed uarado revww, and we co i see dw 
AA as in iMoxunity to dwm, widtout being able to a s s i ^ dion in a snk t sense to any 
orw of d ^ . This makes it necessary to see dw AA r a h o as a wimess to a whole 
period, h is a kind of religious and |rfiiloso(kical cUnme d m makes itself prevaloit 
twre, nmked by a need to txeak free from dw body and dw woiM and take f U ^ 
d m x i ^ ariving after union widi dw deity; in the practwal (XMxhwt of life it is 
»xompanied sexual asceticism, a negoive attitiHle towards fxocreatitxi, a sin^ik 
ntode (rf d ^ and dw longing fcx a pUin way of Ufe d m is not d o n u n ^ dw 
imsicxu. hi dw 2nd and 3rd coi tur ie dus spiriuial cUnute, moulded n a b x u a n 
and Neo-Pydi^(xeanism, had reached its fidl (kvelofxnoit.** 

6. Place and date oft^mpodtiiHi: Tlw Manichean Psalm-bo(^ whk:h(tontauis 
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1. In addition to diis ancstatkxi rcferraice shouM be made to dw indirect evkknce of the Acu 
(rfPuU and crfTbomas. h is voy probata duu die AA have influraced diese two apocryirfia. 
2. a. G. Quispel (VigChr 10.1956.129-148). who prepared die first EngUsh transUtion and 
die ftrfi study (rf this text. 
3. Pan. haer. 47.1.5 (GCS 31. HoU. 216); 61.1 J (HoU, 381); 63.2.1 (HoU. 399). 
4. See Cit.C. AUberry. A Manichaean Psalmbook (Mankhaean Manuscripts in dw Chester 
Beany Colkction 2). 1938. 
5. I k m s c ^ (ET 391. ix>w 9) diinks it not (»lain diat dw Manklwan Psalm-bot^ kiww dw 
AA k their original form, for dw alluskxis axitained in it diverge frtxn dw statonoiu of dw 
^xwryi^KXi. But in my cqxmon dw audiors (rf ihe^ i»ahns iwed not widxnit quaUficatioo 
have possessed a direct knowloige of dw ^xxTyphal Acts; dwy cxxikl have takoi up and 
romxikkd dw oadition whkh had its origin in dw Acu. h dius ̂ ^wars to be a case (rfiiKhrect 
dqwndoice. whwh wcxiki also explain tlw divergences. 
6. CChrSL 9.255f. 
7. C.f«/.n6(CSEL25.833). 
8. De Fide contra M. 38 (CSEL 25/2.968.24-969.6). 
9. Edition: H. Wurm. Apollinaris 12. 1939. 57-78; dw rekvant passage p. 78. Une 36. 
Refaen(» shouki be made to dw fact ditf dw nou about Andrew is missing in several MSS, 
whkh are mx h o w e ^ dq>»doit on one anotho. h (»ukl dius be an inurpoUtion. 
10. D. de Bniyne. 'Nouveaux fragmoiu des Actes de Piore, de Paul, de Jean. d'Andrd et 
de PApocatypse i'tht'. Rev. binidictine 25,1908.150-160. 
11. Ed. E. von DobKditttt (TU 38,4), 1912.49-52. 
12. Ed. Bonnet. Aa II 1,1-37. 
13. Ed. Bonno, Monumenta Germaniae Historica. Scriptorum Rerum Merovingicarwn 12. 
1885. 
14. PO 120, cols. 216-260. 
15. The same {^owmown can be ol»erved widi dw Martyrium sancti apostoli Andreae, 
known undo dw tide <^ Narratio (ed. Bonnet. AnalBoU 13, 1894. 35^372). This text 
folkws dw AA (mly ftom ap. 9 m, i.e. frcxn dw arrival ui Paras. But by and Urge this 
nunyrdom divoges too gready frcmi dw AA to be of service for mu rec(xistnicti(m. 
16. Ed. R. Heniy (Colkction des Univeraites de France). Paris 1960. II, 84. 

allusitxis to the WMtent of dw AA. shows diat dw 3rd (wntury is dw termimts ad quern 
for the conip(»idon trf diis apocryjrfiMi. But dw AA must have been c«npos«l 
earlier, betweoi 150 and 200, probably abtxit 150 radwr dum i k o u t ^ . The pecuhar 
C h r i s t o h ^ of the text, the absents of reference to the historical ami l»blkal J e u s . 
dw r o n o t o i e s fhxn any kind of institution and church ritual - all this speaks ftx* an 
early doing, hi dw sanw way dw quio arxl quite uiqxilemical fashicxi in whwh dw 
AA d e v d t ^ hetoodox kleas, specially in dw area of O i r i a d t ^ , diows diat we arc 
in a period in which the Christology of the Great Church had not yet taken on any 
firm oudme.*^ So k r as dw p l ^ of cxigin is coixwnwd, d ioe is ixxhing to oxnpel 
us to deckle for txw pankndar regitxi rohcr dian ancxlra-. Tlw text may have beoi 
composed just as well in Greece as in Asia Mimx, Syria (x Egyjrf. Akxandria 
^ lo t i a l ly could have affcxckd dw sfxriuial and intelleoual sumxuidings in whkh 
a text Uke dw AA ctxdd have ctxne k t o bekg .* 

Notes 
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17. Ed. Ot. TcMrakian. icria apostoUques ntm canoniqius, Venice 1904. Frmch trans, by 
L. Leioir. Merits apocryphes sur Us apdtres (CChrSA 3). Tumhout 1986. 228-257. 
18. Especially die Coptic Papynis Utrecht 1. die Laudatio and JS (see below, p. 104ff.). 
19. Very pr(ri>ably it is a question of die Passio sartcti Andreae Apostoli. usually cited umler 
die tide Conversante et docente (ed. Bonnet. AnalBoll 13.1894.374-378). This Passion is 
a revision of the Letter of the Presbyters and Deacons ofAchaea. which depeiMls cm die AA. 
to which towever dw taxthot [Mrt^bly h«l acxess only duxxigh a Lain tnuisUuicm. 
20. This sectkm oi the Armenian Passion agrees only very pocxly with dw ccxrespcxiding 
Greek witnesses. Mcxeovo it ccmtains v wws about dw resurrecticm which are infliwncol by 
biblical diought and alien to dw AA. 
21. Ed. Th. D^xakis. Acts of the Second International Congress of Peloponnesmn Studies 
I. Adwns 1981/82. 325-352. 
22. Ed. Bonnet. Aa II 1,38-45. 
23. Ed. Bonnet, Aa n 1.58-64. 
24. Ed. Bonnet. Aa 11 1,58-64; in Bonnet's editicm this second text is set betwadi the first. 
25. Ed. Bonnet, Aa 11 1.46-57 
26.Ed.Bonnet.Anfl»o// 13. 1894.311-352. 
27. The \jaaAmo is dius erf no assistance in rwMnstructing all dK»e parts of dw AA which 
fwecede dw arrival in l^tras. Even Uw report <rf dw conflkt widi dw donons in c. 18 does 
not CCXIW fnxn dw AA. Gre^xy certainly had a r^xxt about the oxiflia widi donons before 
him in c. 6, exacdy like dw Narratk) (c. 4) and Epiphanius (coi. 232A). But dwse four 
aa»untt Me not like cme ancxher. Kiso, m the Laudatki, dw Nairak) and Epii^anius dwy 
appear in paru of these works which are clearly not dependent on dw AA. There was rather, 
in my ( ^ k m . a uacUtkm acccxding to which Andrew h i m ^ dw donons frtxn Nicaea. a 
uaditkm whkh couk have devek^wd on dw basis of the AA ami whkh was dwn taken up 
by dw duee audwrs ami written down in dwir sevoal ways. 
28. Edited with an English trans, by J. Bams. 'A CofXk Apocryjrtial Fragment in the 
Bodkian Ubrary'. JThS NS 11, I960,70-76. 
29. tjregtxy to be sure writes nothing i^xxit such an appevance. But sincx the repcxt in 
qiwMkm <»ukl haw stood at dw beginning (rfdw AA, and Gregory in any case reworited diis 
beguming (unkss it had aheady been worked ovo in dw Latin exen^iUtf v^kh Uy before 
Gregcxy). we camwt (haw any special oxicluskxis fnxn diis evkloice. 
30. Ed. Bonno. Aa II 1,65-116. 
31. Since Flamkm roost scholars are agreed dial dw story of dw freeing (rf Manhias by 
/^Mbew does not bekx^ K> dw AA. Recendy D.R. MacDonakl has chaltoiged diis vww. a . 
(m diis qiwstkm our discusskm: 'The Acts (rfAn<tew and Matduas aid the Acu <rf Andrew, 
by D.R. MacDonaki; Response by J.M. Prieur, Response by D.R. MacDonakl', The 
Apocryphal Acu (fihe Apostles (Semeu 38). 1986,9-39. 
32. a. Zahn (ed.). Acia y o W i « , 1880,135 line 12 to 150 line 12. 
33. Liber de miracuiis. cap. 11.832.20-22. 
34. In my stiMly on dw AA Ul the Coriws Qiristiamxum. a singk text is presoited on the lusis 
of dwse varkxu Greek witnoso; the rouh does mx cUim to retMxumwt dw text (rfdw AA, 
but to approximau to it so far as is possibk. 
35. After dwK wonU JS and Ann Arbor 36 ctose widi a trinitarian doxolc^, whkh 
obviwuly dkl not bekmg to dw AA. 
36. To this it shouk be added dio dw Leno (rf dw Presbyters and Deacons erf i^:haea also 
purptxu to be an eye-witnos acxcxuit. It is possibk dut dw uitfacx (rf dw k t t o found the 
kka Ul dw AA itself. 
37. See J.M. Prieur, 'La figure de I'apdtre dans ks Acies a p o c r y i ^ d'fiimti'. in F. Bovon 
et al.. Us Actes apocryphes. Geneva 1981. 121-139. 
38. a. dw typotogy of C. Colpe. Die religionsgeschichtliche Schule. Darsiellung undKritdc 
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ihres BiUUs vom gnostischen Erldsermythos, 1%1. 
39. Andrew componds in many points U) die t c ^ of die diviiw man, as it is describol in 
L Bieler. SEIOZ ANHP. Das Bild des "gdttlichen Menschen" in Spdtantike und 
FrOhchristentum, 2 voU. 1935/36 (repr. 1976). 
40. AcoirdingU) the Q^xicl^l^rus Utrecht 1. die soldier CMI whom Amlrew perfwmnl tlw 
exmcism caatt away his weapons, and Stratocles, txother of dw proccxisul Aegeates 
(beginning oi JS), asks dw ai^tetxx fcx release from military service to dev<xe himself to 
philosophy. 
41. According to Gregory's Liber de miracuiis, Andrew ertablisfws a b i s l K ^ (c. 6) and 
hoWs divine wcxship (c. 5 and 20). These towever will be xidi^xa by Gregcxy. Tlw Greek 
witnesses make no reference eidxa- to dw offic* cx to any rite, aldiough dw wtole repcxt of 
Amfaew's last days offexei many cq^xxtunides for (toing so. 
42. On diis probtem of 'polymcxphy* cf. E Junod. 'Polymorphic du dieu sauveur', 
Gnosticisme et monde helUnistique (PIOL 27), Leuven 1982. 38-46. 
43. Li|»ius thinks dial dw AA, like dw (X)wr ̂ xwryi^ial Acu, are a gnostic wriung. Flamion 
attorned K> refute diis idea uid advocate dw view dut dw aidxx moved in dw circles of 
tiw Great Church. Quispel ttaru out fnm dw gncmk character of dw AA. but d ^ says mom 
ixecisely as he goes on dut pec^le oxikl have {xofessed dw ideas ccxitaiiwd in the AA 
widiout leaving dw grmmd of Church doctrine. Hcxnschuh ainl Pliimacher admit gn(»tic 
features in dw AA, but <k) IKX believe dwy can be assigiwd to a gnc^tic syston. 
44. Hcxnschuh likewise emf^ i ses that one couM ncx speak of a praedestinatio physica for 
dw AA, and dut dw distimrdcxi among mankiiul is made on dw basis of accejXance cx 
rejecdcMi of ttw salvaticxi prcwUimed by Andrew. 
45. Tlwse are dw charactoistk marks of Neo-Pythagcxeanism acccxding to dw list drawn 
up by A. Fcsnigiire, L'idial religieux des Grecs et rivangiU, Paris 1932, 79-84. 
46. This spiritual climate is (urtwularly well (tescribed in E.R. Dodds, Pagan and Christian 
in an Age of Anxiety, Cambridge 1965. 
hi FUmkxi's view dw AA contain Neo-Platcxik kleas, txit dia would lead us to thudc of dw 
3rd cenniry. which is too late a due as dw tomuius fcx such a recUctkxi. Hcxnschuh for his 
lurt drew Mteidcxi to dw ckxowss of dw AA to Mitklle Platonism <xi dw one hand and 
(foltowing E. PeterKXi. 'Bemolcungen lum HamtHtrger Papyrus-FTagment der Acu Pauli". 
FrBhkirche. Judentum und Gnosis, Rome/fteiburg/Vienna 1959, 183-208) dw kleas of 
Tatian on dw cxho. This afTuiity is evi<toit. Without gainsaying Ais, we shcxikl iwvertheless 
hokl firmly dut it is rtKessary to staiul akxjf from dw argumoiu which Homschuch 
dcvek^ for aconnectkxi between dw specuUdcMis abwit the at»s in dw AA and Maionism 
(ET 394). For dw text Ol which dwy are lused is precisely dw Martyrium prius. whkh as 
we have Men don ncx reliably r^xoduce tlw original docunwnt. whkh is better (xeserved 
in dw Amwiian Ihaskm. And dw Utter makes no oinnectkMi between Crcm and Logos. 
47. E. Junod and J.-D. ICaesdi (Acta Johannis, CChrSA 2. Tumhout 1983,695) make use 
oi diis argumoit to date dw Acu oiiobn to dw same period. The Acu of J c ^ stow a ctose 
iwoximity to dw AA in terms bcxh of dw strucnire of dwir cxitward form ami of dwir internal 
conMiL Also dw audKX of dw AA ^^wars to have kiwwn dw Acu erf J c ^ . 
Vartous mipcxtam ccxnmon features altow us further to conclude dut dw audKX knew dw 
Actt (rf Peto. If however diis hypodwsis is cxxrect. it is IKX out of dw qiwsdcxi dut the fcxm 
(rf dw APt known to dw audxx (rf the AA was not dw same as ttw oiw whkh has survived 
ia dw Ladn verskxi (rf dw Actus Votxilense (see below, pp. 287ff.). This actually has as 
us cootoit a voy cUsskal C3iri«otogy widi ftwiuent refereiwes to dw earthly life ofChrist 
and to his te^huig. Ovo aiKl above thu dioe is reflected hoe dw image of a church 
organisation whkh is more strongly d e v e k ^ aiKl dwreftxe even I a o di«i dut of dw AA. 
I^utho we mua aUow f(x dw possibility duu dw AA were known to dw audKXS of dw Acu 
of Thomas and of Paul. 
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48. E. Junod and J.-D. KiKstli set the composition of die Acts of Jcrfui in Alexamlria. The 
AA also show a greu ck^etwss in ttmu^t to the AudKMitadve Teaching (or Authoidc 
Log(») and the Teachings (rf Silvanus. two pieces of Alexandrian origin whkh date u> dw 
2nd cenniry. Cf. on these R. van den Broek. 'The Audientik(» Lc^os: A New DcKumrait of 
Chrisdan Platonism-. VigChr 33.1979.260-286; J. Zandee. The Teachmg (^SUvanus and 
Clement <4 Alexandria. A New Document of Alexandrian Theology, Leiden 1977. 

Texts 
Wilhelm Schneemelcher 

PreUmioary ncMe: The ccHnprelwnsive survey whkh J.M. Prieur has given in die 
introducdtm, of die tradidon md of die reworking of dw AA which has udcoi (riace in dw 
course (rf die ccmturie. stows dw manifokl drffwuldes presoaed to die historic 1^ this 
i^wcryi^ton. dw cxiguial (jiedc text of whkh has ncK survived in ((MO. Cmamly. as Prwiff 
has indkated. a ccmsktoabk |xut of dw mwiott AA c » be apfxoxunawly rec^f^rucwd. 
Tto edidon ui CChrSA will offer such a rwxmstructitm. md dwreby open up new p i ^ 
for research. This we cuuiot antkipaw m oiu- colkction. Radwr u seons ^ipropriMe to 
renounw any rectxistnictton. and i n ^ a d presoit a few inqxxtant texts in dw frnn in 
whkh dwy have beoi hamkd down to us. 

a) Fira we offw a comprehensive airvey of dw Uber de miracuiis of Gr^ory of 
Tours. As already indkated. Greg(»y had dw anckiu AA in his hands (in a Ladn verskMi). 
and so rew(wked d ^ as to make dwm accqiiaWe m dw Church-di«)k^kal situakHi of 
dw 6di cenmry. He coiaudy contritotes mxhmg fat a reconstmcdon of dw acmal 
w(»ding of dw origmal AA. tot from his reviston we can dediwe dw course of evoMs. «id 
in [MTtkular the way folkwed l>y dw apostte to his various halting-place. Tto 
martyrdom is dealt widi only very brwfly by Gregory, wto refers it to anotlwr 
(kscriptkm (<m Gregcxy cf. atove, pp. 106ff.). 

b) Tto fr^mrait of an extract from dw AA ctxitauwd m dw Cof^ P^iyrus Utrecht 
1, writtoi in dw 4th (%ntury. is specially valuabk because on dw (xw huid it stows how 
grealyGr^oryalwredhisV(^Jafe(dwtextis totocon4wedwi^Ck^oiyc. 18>.aid 
(XI tto (Xho it offers a (xut (rf tto AA IKX exam elsewhoe. dw wxt of whkh may to traced 
mx uxi far frtxn dw origuul wcxk (cf. atove. pp. 104; 107). 

c) Tto fragment huKkd down in Cod. Vadc. gr. 808 (IQ/lldi cent) is beyond doubt 
(XW of tto most imptxtant wiowsses fix tto original AA, «K1 its wxt is thoeftxe here gi \oi 
in full (cf. atove. pp. 105; 109). 

d) A mtxe extoisive part of tto AA. dw Martyrdom, is ccxitained in two Gredt 
ntanuscsipts (JS, (xi whkh see above, pp. 105; lOif.). 

Cotaklyduswxttooisnotcomi^^ykkmicalwididwongmalAAbonMattore^ded 
IS a revmon. m whkh axk^enwixs ha ve been inaik Di partkadar m dw q w e c ^ D e ^ dus 
a grea signifkmce aaatim to diis text, axl it b dwrefore here so forth. 

1. Gregory of Tours. Chi tlw Miracles of tlw Blessed A p o a k Arxhew 
(Summary of ccxitents*) 

In dw introdtwdcxi Gregory explains his mtendcxis: exit of the Acts of Arukew 
befcxe him, which scxiw ccxisidered j^)ocryirfial because of their i»x>lixity, Iw 
will Ixing together m a ana l l book dw most r e m a r k i d ^ mi racks (rfdw a p c ^ k . 
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Gregory begins widi a reference to die partitioning of die various regions 
of dw earth amtxig dw irKhviduai qx>sdes.' AiKlrew is to w tx t as an apo^ 
in A c h ^ a , wl i ik Mennkkxia is assigned to Mittlhew. Qll^Ker 1 is coiwerrwd 
with MMthew's e x p e l l e e s ttwre.^ Aixlrew frees M o t h e w from his fms<m, 
and after Iw h i m ^ l f had run into danger converts dw town. ' 

Afto- dwse events Iw now goes ' to his regicm', i.e. he travels fixmi 
M o m k k x i a to Achaea (c. 2-21). On dw way tw heals a blirKl man (c. 2), 
altlKMigh dw place is not named. I^:rhiq}s diis act was aheady acxxmiphstwd in 
Amasia, where Andrew wtxks later (c. 3). He {xcaclws t ^ e ftx- a long tune, md 
dwn raises a dead boy. Many people are converted duough his jweaching ar»d 
dw ndracle.* Tlw sttxy of dw modwr who accused her son of irwcstuous 
(kmands (c. 4) seems also to be enacted in Amasia. Tlw son aiwl dw ^ l o a l e , 

acc<xniKuiws hun to dw proconsul 's tribunal, areCMKkmnoi. A {xayer by 
AiKhew is followed by an eartlxiuake, in w h k h tlw nx^lwr is kil l«i . Tlw 
jxoconsul is converted, and is bajxised togediw widi his household.* 

On an appeal for Iwlp firtxn an inhabitant of S i n t ^ . Andrew sets out frcxn 
Amasia to go t h o e (c. S). He frees diis man 's scxi frcxn an evd spirit, and also 
Iwals his parents, after rejxoachuig dwm fcx- d w h sms. Tlwy cxletxate dw 
ccxnmunicxi togedwr a rk are converted ( k diM cxxkr!). G r ^ u s , the citizen 
of Sinope, offers rich gifts m gratitude, but Andrew cfcclmes dwm. 

From S i n c ^ dw road leads m c. 6 to Nicaea. There seven demons are up 
to nuscke f cxi a n m l . At dw entreaty of dw khabitants Arkrew drives out dw 
denxxis, a ik dius frees dw whole regicxi frcxn a d e ^ y danger. He dwn baptises 
dw citizens of Nicaea a rk gives d m n a bishc^. ' 

The demcms expelkd from Nicaea are howevo- evidendy still active. For 
who i Andrew comes to N k o m e d k (c. 7) , he meets a funeral procession. 
Acccxdkg to dw repcxt w h k h Andrew Iwars, dw youdi who is being bonw to 
his p a v e was txxnight to his deadi by sevoi hourks, i.e. diose very demcxis 
ftxxn N i c ^ . Andrew awakens him to life a rk takes him mto dw service of dw 
(xxwkmation. He refuses dw gifts offered to hun. 

O l dw way to Byzantium, Arkrew experierwes a storm on dw Helkspcxu, 
Ixit cahns it (c. 8). He ccxitmiws his joumey, to reiwh ThrMW.' Tlwre is a repcxt, 
witlKXit any proase irkicaticxi of dw phK«, of an encoimter widi Iwavily-amwd 
men, WIK) du^ttoi dw apcmle. At his prayo an angel intervenes and disarms 
dw group, so dutt Arkrew can continiw his journey unharmed (c. 9). 

He now arrives k Perindius (c. 10) a rk dwre cxi dw inanumons of an angel 
onba rks on a ship ftx- Macwdcxiia, tlw crew of which Iw ccxiverts. The 
followmg cha{Hers (11 -20) are devcrfed to dw aposde 's activity m Macxdcxua, 
diat is, in Phi l i i^i a r k Thessalonica. H o e dw routes are ncrf always cleariy 
marked. Tlw first repori (c. 11) is of A i k r e w ' s preventing dw maniage of two 
Ixotlwrs and dwir ccxisins.* 

Tlw next episock also prol»bly takes platx in Philippi (c. 12): a young man 
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fnm Thessaltxika ^ tac lws himself to Andrew. His i»rents track hun down 
a r k a n o n p t to set fire to the hmise in which dw a p t ^ e is with dieir s e m . ' W I ^ 
diis fails, diey want to kill die youdi by odier means, but are stricken widi 
bUiKfaiess. The stcwy ends widi dw ccxiversion of all amoemcd, ajmn ftxxn dw 
parraits, who die fdty days later but k a v e d w v son a considcrabk fortune, 
w h k h he onp loys k |Hx>vkhng few the poor. 

At dw young man ' s request, Andrew goes widi him to Thessalonica. There 
dw young man jweaches dw Gospel. Andrew h « d s a man wtx> has been 
c r i f ^ k d few twenty-three years (c. 13). This n u r a c k is sur i»ss« l by tlw 
resuscitation of a young man dcme to deadi by a d o n o n . The w h o k populace 
is ccNivated (c. 14). The next episock a ^ k takes phcc in PhiUi^i (c. 15). A 
man ccwn^ few AiKlrew. to Iwal his cr i ]^l«l scm. W I ^ Andrew arrives in 
Philippi, it becomes known to him dial dw petitioner holds two p e o p k captive 
(it later tiinis out diat dwre are actually nine). These are set free and healed from 
dwu-wounds; dwn dw sewi to whc»e aid dw apos tk was b r e x i ^ is also heakd . 
The p e o p k now demand dw heating of odwr mvalids also, and widi dus task 
Arkrew c h a r ^ dw young man. The pec^le d ^ e u p o n becewiw belkvers ark 
Iwing gifts, of which dw iqx>stk acxefrfs ncrfhmg. 

Nicolaus, a citizen of dw town, brings to Arkrew a gdded carriage widi four 
white a s s ^ and four white horses, and begs hun to heal his daughter. The 
apc»de a n s w ^ widi a speech m w h k h he points away ftom dw v i s ibk to dw 
k v i s i t ^ &emal and ^mitual values. '"The hearors are ccmverted, and N k o k u s ' 
dau^ i to - heakd . The apc^ tk ' s fanw s|weads ducMi^ all M^^eckxua (c. 16). 

A furdwr exewcism (c. 17) also k a d s to siKxesful ccwivmkwis. E v o i 
{rfulcMC^rfwrs come few discussions widi A r k r e w . " hi c. ISGregcwy • mmtKh 
gresoo- d^aU dian e l sewhoe - sununarises a rk re - shap» dw evoi ts narrated 
also m d w C o p t k Papyrus Utrecht 1. Accordmg to Gregory'srepcwt, Andrew 
is daK>unc«d befewe the {woconsul Virinus as dearoying the esti^iUdwd exder, 
k dud he fweaclwd dud p e c ^ k slx>ukl vi^rship cwdy eww God. Ttw fwocewisul 
S«K1S s o k h o s to a r rea A ik rew , txit this b eviekndy exUy achieved a f t o s e v o a l 
aoon ixs . Hoc dw suxy is inserted of erne of dw sokhers, wtK) is p o s s ^ s e d 
a donewi o k falls dead wlwn it k a v e s him. Andrew brings him back to Ufe, 
but dus docs not d i v o t dw proconsul from his wradi against dw a p o « k . Radwr 
he organises a fight widi wild anunals, tn w h k h however dw ammals do 
nodung to Andrew and a leopard finally kUls dw proconsul 's son, whom 
Andrew dwn u n m e d i ^ l y raises a g a k to life. In dw w h o k scerw tlw p e e ^ k 
stand <m dw sick of ttw apostk , and even warn to kill the {woccwiail, bitt this 
Antkewiwevoits . '^ 

AiKhew perfewms a t u r t l e nuracle exi dw estitte of a woman whcxn tw had 
(xeviously cexivened: a greitt dn^exi is dearoyed, and a c h i k wtw had been 
(kxw to deadi by dw dragexi is raised agam to Ufe (c. 19). 

Chapter 20 prepares few dw transition to Patras, and dwrefore for dw 
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martyrtkwn. The £ ^ t i e - evidently stUl in MiiliR)i - has a dream which he 
reports to die brediren and in which die martyrdom is foretold. After instruction 
of die iMTcduwi, and jwayer and communitm, AiKhew sets off for Th«sa lon ica , 
wlwre Iw stays fw two days a rk dwn continues his journey. During dw crossing 
in two ships, Andrew again stills a stcwm, and resciws a num who h ^ fallen 
overboard. F^ttras is reachol after twelve days (c. 21). 

Al dw beginning of dw ^ n v i t y in Patras (c. 22) stands dw healing and 
conversion of dw procwisul Lesbius. He wanted to persecute tlw apostk a i k 
put him to cteadi, Ixit was smitten k dw night by two &hiopians (denwns?). 
A i k r e w heals h im. ' ' 

Tlw iwxt chapter (23) is concerned above all widi two women: Triphima, 
dw (xoconsul 's fcxmer corwubke , who has k die mierval been converted by 
Arkrew, and her fate k a txtHhel; and Calisto, dw fxoconsul's wife, who dies 
widi amrflwr man in dw biuh. All dw deceased are raised again to life by dw 
aposde, a i k are reconcilol to one anodwr. The proccxisul Lestxus, who is 
growing in fkdi , takes a walk widi A ik rew on dw shcxe, and widi diis dw iwxt 
episock is prepared fcx.'* There on dw beiwh dw iwxt minwle takes place. A 
corpse is washol ashore, a rk Andrew recognises duu twre dw ckvil has taken 
a hand in dw ganw a i k diat he must dwrefore r k s e up dw c f c ^ man. He does 
so, and now leams duu dw man h ^ heard of him a r k his nwssage, a rk was 
dwrefcxe on his way to him. On dw voyage Iw had widi durty-nine ccxnpanions 
beoi dw victim of a shipwreck. At the aposUc's prayer dw odier diirty-nine 
ccxpses also are w a s t ^ up on dw shcxe and restcwed to life. 

hi dw next episock (c. 25) Andrew is s u m m o i ^ to a woman k Corindi. 
who is having difficulties in dw birth of an illegitimate child. The proccxisul 
Lesbius accompanies him. The child is bom ckad, but dw wcxnan is converted. 

The events narrated k c. 26 also take p l ^ k Ctorindi. The father of 
Fliilopator, dw young man rksed to life in c. 23 . uavels after dw aposde and 
finds hun in Ccxindi. He too is won for dw faidi. Tlw gifts which he Ixings to 
Andrew are d « : l i i ^ by him. 

On a visit to a Ixdh - evidently still m Corindi - an expulsion of demons by 
dw apostk takes p l ^ (c. 27). This has fcx- its sequel dw stcxy duu s k k pec^le 
frtxn dw w h o k regicxi are txought in a rk dwn healed. Probably sdll at dw same 
place (Ccxindi) a seventy-fcxir year -ok man ccxnes to Andrew and ccxifesses 
diat Iw has led a profligate life a i k repeatedly fallen into sin, a l d i o u ^ he 
manifesdy belwves k dw power of dw Gospel. Widi prayer a rk fasting 
Arkrew txings about a change. The man is forgiven, and after a six-mondi fast 
tw dies m peace (c. 28). 

While the apcwtk is slaymg in Corindi, a man conws from Megara to beg 
for help agkns t ckmons who are plymg tlwir mischief m his hcxise (c. 29). 
Andrew sets off for Megara - ftom cx ttirough S f m t a " - a rk tlwre overccxiws 
dw (kmcxis and heals dw householckr plagued by dwm. The family in dw 
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• After Gregorii Episcopi Turonensis Uber de miracuiis Beati Andreae Apostoli, cd. M. 
Bonnet (MGH Script, lenun Merovin. V2) 1885. 826-846. 

1. On dw prolrfonof the partiuai of dw misskxi areas cf. Jean-Daniel Kaesdi. Les seines 
d'anrilxitkM d o chan^M de misskxi et le dtpux de I'apdtrc dans k» Actes a p o o y i ^ ' , in 
F. Bovon etal.,Les Actes apocryphes des Ap&tres, 1981.249-264. 
2. On dw - AOS of Andrew and Matdiias among dw cannibals' cf. betow. pp. 443ff. 
3. hisqiwstonabiewt^l^c. 1 b e t o n ^ to dw original AA On thu tf.Prwiff.axive p. 10^. 
The v i ^ md confitied b ^ m u % <rf c. 2. in iny ofxnkxi. also uUs affum to bekx^mg dwre. 
4. These convmions resulting from preaching and miractes are r^waed in s^ecxyped 
fashicxi G r ^ x y . 
5.a.dwAJofP8eudo-Prochorus(Zahn 135.12-150.12). On diis see Prieur. pp. 107f. above. 
6. The end (rf thu chqxo cotainly goes back to Gregcxy. In dw original AA thoe is IK) 
referowe to church (rffwes. The rest of dw ̂ x y is also reported in dw Narratio aiMl Laudado 
(cf. Homschuh, NTApo* U. ET 399). 
7. Here Gregory has conskerably shortened hu Vorlage. 
8. TTus episode is also mentkxwd in the Eixstle of PseiKto-Titus; cf. Prieur. above p. 103. 

future )wlf» in ttw fwoclamation of ttw Gt^pel . 
With c. 30 Gregcxy's reptxt retuim to Patras. l l w r e AiKlrew is sunummol 

by Iphidama" to the sick Maximilla, wife of the jmxrcmsul Aegeates. The latter 
stands beside his wife's bed, ready to kill himself shouki Maximilla die. 
Andrew heals dw wcxnan, for which dw fwoconsul wislws to iMy with a gift 
of gold, but dw apoa le does not accept i t 

After a short report about dw hcaUng of a cripple (c. 31), Gregory tells of 
a Irfind family to whom Andrew restores dwir sight (c. 32). Then follows dw 
healing of a sick num (probably a leper) outskle dw city (c. 33).'^ 

During dwse events Stratocfes, dw brcrftwr of A e ^ i d e s , has ccxne frtxn 
Italy to Patras. A boy frcxn his retintw is seizol by a dennon and falls (evklendy 
ctead) to dw grcxuKl. Maxunilla and Ijrfudama see to it diat ArKlrew can 
undertake dw heahng of dw boy. Stratocles is converted (c. 34). '»Maximilla 
has herself instnicted dady - in A e r a t e s ' absence - by Andrew. She has 
resolved upcxi ccxidnence, w h k h anxises dw {xoccxtsul's wmh aga ina the 
aposde. W h o i Aegeates r « u m s to Patras, Andrew sees to it diat dw Christians 
assembkd in dw fxa^cxnum may disi^^war widuHit hindrance (c. 35). 

hi c. 36 Gregcxy reports k cxdy a few wcxxls - widi a referowe to dw lectio 
passionis^^ - dw i q x ^ t k ' s death and dw burial of his ccxf^e by Maximilla. This 
is followed by a brief note about dw miracles at his grave (c. 37). He adds also 
dw ro iuuk dud he has ixX repcxted ttw martyrckxn of Ark rew m doa i l , because 
dwre is arKrflwr good account of i t ' " Gregcxy dwn ends his expositicxi widi a 
perscxial c k ^ k g ^ t o w e (c. 38). 

Notes 
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2. Pap. CopL Utrecht 1 
(Text estabUshed Roelofvan den Broek, 

transladtxi from tlw Coptk by Ci7/» Quispel 
mARMcL. Wilson) 

(dw) aposde. But when Andrew 
dw ap(^de of Ctava. Iward 
dud dwy had arrested dw (faidifiil) frtxn dw city on his 
twcount, Iw arose arxi went out into dw mkkile 

S of the s t r e ^ and sakl to dw brediren 
diat dwre was no reason to pretend anythmg (vnoKj^veiv). 
And while dw i^xisde was yet qjcaking dwse wcwds, 
d i o e was a young man (dwre), (one) of 
dw four soldiers, in 

10 whose body was hidden a demon. But when 
dud ycxmg man had ccxrw mto 
dw ixcsence of the ^x}stk , he crwd out 
and said: *0 Varianus, 
what have I dcxw to you diat you should SCIKI nw 

15 to this god-fearing man? ' 
When dw ycxmg nuui \xad said diis, 
dw demcxi cast him down a rk nuuk 
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9. A Manichean psahn alludes to diis; cf. Prieur, above p. lOlf. 
10. Stxne ftxmuUtitms in diis spmch smuid as if GregtHy had taken diem ovo fnm die 
original AA. 
11. On die problem of die-philosophers'cf. Prieur, above pp. 110; 113f. 
12. This chapter is pardcularty inarucdve for Gre^vy's way of working. The Coptic text 
?^>. Utrecht 1 is pan (rf an early version of die (»iginal AA. It is however (xwnpletely 
diffnent in dwotogKal intendon fhm Gre^xy's rqxxt. Evidendy Gregory n(X only revised 
die qHKxk of die soWio freed fnxn a denxxi, but also to a axaitkrable extent used (Xher 
parts (rf die context Above all iw completely eliminated the qieeches, and so uxally altered 
dw dwok^kal statemoiu of dw text. Cf Prieur, above p. 107. 
13. hi diis chapter also Gregory has compressed and altered his Vorto^e, as can be seen from 
paralkls in (Xher wiomMs; cf. Prieur, above pp. 107f. 
14. Here Oreg(xy has (xcrfiably summarised a fairly extensive text. Ixit ncx always 
successfully, as sevoal t̂ MCurities show. 
15. Hoe Gregory has evidendy alludol simply by dw place-names to an episode to which 
he gave no consideratitxi. 
16. Tlw name is ncx transmitted widi uiy unanimity: If^klama (x Iphidamia. 
17. For c. 33-34 thoe are detailed paralleU in dw Laudado, cf. Prieur, above p. 108f. 
18. Fnxn hoe 00 Gr^oiy has sunmwised in a very (wt^xessed fbnn whu is reported HI JS. 
19. As widi many apooyphal Acu (rf apostles, dw martyrdom becanw independent at an 
eariy date. 
20. Cf. (XI this Prieur, above p. 116, iKXe 19. 
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him f(mn at die moudi. His feUow-soldiers 
howevo: seized him and ^ m p t e d 

20 <to raise> hun <up>. But Andrew 
pitied the young nuui and said 
to his feUow-soIdiers: 
Are y(Mi ashamed before mc, because you see diat your nature (ttnjObg) 
borays you? Why 

25 do you take away <from him> die i^izc, so dial 
he cannot appeal to his kmg dud he 
may ro^eive Iwlp and be able to fight 
againa die denxm who is hidtkn ui his 
Umbs? Not only dmt Iw is appealing 

30 for diis, but he is speaking in 
dw language of the palace, so duu his 
king wdl soon twar him. Few I hear 
him say: "<0> 
Varianus, what have I <done lo you> 

35 diat ycHi <should send nw to diis> god
fearing <nian>?"' <The apostle An>drew 

(Lacuna of 6 to 8 lines of about 22 Utters) 

agamst nw. For diis dung whkh 1 have doiw, 
I have XKA dcww it of myself, Ixit 
I was compeUed (to do it). I will teU you 
of diis affau- as weU as possibk. 

5 This young man, who is (so) ttwrnentol m his body, 
has a sister, a virgm (nocOevos). 
who is a great ascebc (JioXtTEircris) 
aiKl champicMi (<3i6Xr)TiK)- Truly I say, 
she is iwar to Ood because of 

10 her {Huity and her prayers aik 
her ahns. Now, to relate it 
Ixkfly, dwre was 
stxTwbody near to Iwr house who was a great 
ma^cian. It happened 

15 one day dius: stt dw tinw of evening 
dw vii;gk went up on 
her roof to pray. The young 
magician saw ho jwaymg. 
Semnudh entered into him to 

20 contend against this great champion. 
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The young magician sakl within 
hunself: "If I have spent five and twenty years 
uiKte- die instiucticm of my master until I was 
tnuned in diis skill (TEXVIT), 

25 diis (dwn) is die beginnmg of my craft ( i ^ x ^ i 
slKHdd I IKH be wronger dian diis virgin, I shall n<X 
be a b k for any work." 
AIKI tlw young nuigkian ctMijurwl up 
great powers agamst dw virgin, 

30 and sent dwm after her. But when 
dw (kmons canw to tcmjH her 
<x (evoi) to persuade hw, 
dwy toc^ dw ftxin of Iwr IxxHher and knocked 
at tlw (kxw. And slw arose and went down 

35 to q w n dw dtxx, since slw dicxight duu 
it was Iwr IxtKher. But fira slw jxayed 
eanwsdy, so that the denwns became like 
[ ] ani fled away. 
[ ] dw young <nuui> 

[ ] 

{Lacuna of 4-6 lines of about 22 letters) 

Tlw virgin 

in tlw [XcsoKe of Teircnisia. Teirousia (&iK:ia?) lK>wever 
sakl to tlw virgin: 'Why 
do you w ^ ? D o you nc« know duu diose who 

5 shall go to diis ptocw ought not to weep? 
For duu is dw p l ^ [ ]. Now 
dwse powers purstw after you ' . 
Teirousia sakl: 'Why do you weep, 
while sorrow 

10 Now however, since you are weeping over yaox Ixxxlwr, 
because a gcxl with him. 
tCHiK»TOw I will send him to the 
i4X>stle Arulrew, that Iw may 
Iwal hun. Not only diat I wUl 

15 heal him, but I shall bring it about diat he 
shall gird hunself fcx-dw pahKw'. When 
dw demcxi had sakl dus, dw a p c ^ e said 
to him: 'How did you acquire knowledge 
concerning dw hklden mysterits of 
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20 the height? If a soldier is 
cast out frcmi the palace, he is rKX at all 
allowed to leam dw 
m y a o i e s of die paiacc. How 
wiU he leam die hidden mysteries of die height?* 

25 The demon said 
to him: ' I descended 
in diis night into diis 
ycHing man, while a power from 
die height entered in 

30 friend of die virgin 
in him while ^ 
will go away 
Her (the virgin's) friend sakl: 

35 befalls me, because For 
dw great power canw down from 
dw height in diis n i ^ l 

(4 lines mutilated. Lacuna of 3-5 lines of about 20 letters) 

'Why dwn shouki you noK. tremble, since you 
speak out dw myaer ies of tlw h e i ^ t ? 
I tremble wholly ui all my lunlw 
and I glorify dw receiver (3ta^aXrmjrca)Q) 

5 who is o m u n g few the semis 
of dw saints. 
O champiems of virttw, neH in vam 
have you cemtended: see. dw j i u i ^ of dw cewitest 
prepares for you dw crown 

10 unfading. O warrkws, 
not ui vain have you 
put em we^xx is and 
shieWs, and neM in vain have ye«i 
endured wars: 

15 dw king has pxepaied dw pahwe few you. 
O virgins, 
nex Ul vain have you guarded dw purity, 
and next in vain have you 
p»sev«Bd in prayers. 

^ while yewu lanii» iHmwd 
in dw trudst of the night, until 
dw call reached you: "Arise. 
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go out to nwet the 
\xi6cg^o(m"'. Wtwn tlw ^ x » t l e 

2S had said diis. he turned 
to dw demon and said to hun: 
'It is now fiiUy tiirw f<x you 
to c<Miw (Mit fnxn this young man, 
diat Iw may gird himself 

30 for the heavenly palaew'. 
The demon said to dw apostk: 
'Truly, O m a n of God, 
I have nevo- ckstroyed a lunb of his, 
djanks to dw holy hands of 

35 his sistex. But now I wUl 
go out fixxn dus young man, 
to whcxn I have (kxw xm dw slighted d a m ^ e 
k his m e m b o s . ' 
And after dw ckmon had said diis 

40 Iw canw out of dw young man. 
After he <had cfcixuted> fixxn 
dw ycnmg <man> 

(Lacuna of 1-3 lines of about 19 letters) 

of soWiery and (cast it away) 
befcxe dw eyes of dw apc^de, 
s aykg : ' O man of God, 
I have spent 

5 twenty pieces of g o k 
to acquire diis efrfwmeral ^ m w n t ' for myself; 
but now 
I will give aU dud I pc^sess 
dutt I may obtam ftx myself dw unifcxm 

10 of ycMU- God. ' His conuattes in 
arms said to him: 
•O wretched youdi, if you 
ckny the empertx-'s unifcxm, 
you will be {xuiislwd.' 

15 Tlw ycnmg man s a k to dwm: 
•Truly I am wretched because of my 
former sins. Would diat 
my punishnwnt were only because of diis, 
dmt I (fcnied dw uniforai of dw empenx-, 
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3. Codex Vaticanus 808 
( A a n i . p p . 3 8 ^ 5 ) 

* . . . is thae in you cmly feebkiwss? Have you IKH yet convinced yourselves 
duu ycm do mx yeA bear Yds gocxhwss? Let us reverendy rejokx anKxig 
ourselves m WIT abuiKlant fellowship widi hun. Let us say to cxw oicrfher: 
H i ^ ^ is <m race! by whcxn has it been loved? Ha{^y is our existeiKe! frcxn 
whcxn has it received nwrcy? Wc are IKH cast to die ground, wc who have been 
recognised by such a Iwight We do noi belcxig to time in otdia that we nuiy 
be dien dissolved by time. We are not die prodiK:t (handiwcxic) of nKJvenwnt, 
which is a^ im destroy«l by itself, (we are) ncH erf (earthly) Ixrdi in cxder to die 
(again) tfiefcin.' We are raiha diosc who purstw greatness. We belcxig <to it> 
and [probably^ to him who has m o c y on us. We belong to dw better, dwrefore 
we flee dw wcx-se. We belcxig to dw noble, through whcxn we drive away dw 
nwan; to dw rightecxis, duxxigh whcxn we cast away unnghtojusness; to dw 
nwrciful, duough whcxn we re^t dw unmerciful; to dw Savicxur, dirough 
whom we recognised dw destroyer, to dw light, duough whom we banished 
dw darkness; to dw Chw, dmxigh whcxn we have Oinwd away fhxn tlw numy; 
to the Iwaverdy, through whcxn we umlostcxxl tlw earthly; to tlw abiding, 
duough wtxxn we percwived dw transitory. If we inteiKl fidy to thardc dw God 
wlK) has m o c y cxi us cx- to acknowledge to him our ccxificterwe or to offer hun 
a scxig of ixaise cxr to glcxify him, <we can do it on no crflwr basis> dum duu 
we have been recognised by h im. ' ' 

20 and thai I be not punished 
because I have (tespised xhc (lajxismal) 
gamwnt of die unmcMlal King of the ages (oubv). 
O i^Kirant ones, do you not see 
w h ^ kuid of a man diis is? 

25 He has iK> swtwd in his hand nor 
Miy weiqxm of war. and (yet) 
diese great mi racks are 
w r c H i ^ hun. ' 

The Act (jiQdlis) of AiKlrew. 

Note 

2. Pap. Copt. Utrecht 1 
1. oxf^m (cf. Phil. 2:8): in these liiws this wcHtt is us«l bcxh fm \he transitory unifwm 
of die emperor (6.13, 19) and for die eternal garmenf of God (9.21). In Coptic 
monasdcism it is also used of a monk's habit. [R.M.W.] 
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2. When tK had thus acklrcssed the brethren tw sent them away, each to his own 
txxne, saying to diem: *Neittwr are you evo- ftwsakoi by me, ytxi who are 
servants of Christ on atxxmnt of die love that is ui hun, mx ^ a u i shall I myself 
be ftwsaken l ^ you on ^ x o u n t of his nwdiadcm.' ATKI each went away to his 
own house. And diere was such joy among diem for many days during which 
A e ^ a t K had no dKxight of pursuing die charge against dw ap<»tte. So dwy 
were d i a l each confirmed in h q w toward dw Lord; and dwy gadwred fearlessly 
widi Maximilla, Ifrfiidamia aiKl dw (Xlwrs into dw ^ison, jxtrfected by dw 
guardianship and grace of dw Lord. 

3. O I W day wlwn Aegeates was jwting as judge tw roiwmbered dw affair of 
AiKlrew. And just as if Iw had b e c a n e mad tw left dw case with which Iw was 
dealing a rk risuig fixxn dw bench went at dw nm into dw {waetcxium ami 
emt»m:ed ami flattered Maxunilla. Slw, ctxrung frcxn tlw {xison, had enter»l 
dw lK>use beftxe him; and when he had come in Iw said to h e r 
4. *Thy parwits, Maximilla, consitkred nw wcxthy of marriage widi you, and 
gave you to me as wife, kwking neitfi» to wcaldi nor family nor renown, but 
perhaps (cxdy) to dw good chanwter of my soul. A r k mteikmg <to pass ovei> 
much with which I wished to re]xx>ach ycxi, bcxh tlungs w h k h I have enjoyed 
ftxxn your parents a ik dungs which ycxi (enjoyed) finom nw duhng all our life 
togetlwr, <I have CCXIW from dw c o u r o to k a m this alcxw from ycHi; < ^ v e nw 
d m ^ c x e > a reascxukk <answer>*: if you were dw poscxi you used to be, 
Uvmg widi nw m dw way we know, s k e p m g widi nw, keepmg up marital 
intercourse widi me, beo ing my children, dwn I would tteat you well m 
everythmg; even more, I would release tlw stranger whcxn I have m {xison. But 
if you are ncx wUUng, I would ncx do you any harm, imked I c o u k mx; Ixit dw 
orw whcxn ycxi love mcxe dum nw, I will tortiue him so miK:h ttw nKxe. 
C^xisider dwn, Maximi lk , which you wish and answer nw tomcxrow; for I am 
cxxnpktely fxepared for i t ' 

S. And wlwn he had s a k diis tw went o u t But MaxuniUa went agam at dw 
usual tinw with I j ^ k a n u a to Amhew; ami k y m g his h a i k s cxi Iwr facw slw 
kissed d i o n and began to tell hun k full of dw dema ik of Aegeates. A r k 
Anchew answered her ' I know, MaximiUa my child, dud ycxi are nK>ved to 
res ia dw w h o k aUurenwm of sexual mterccxurse, because you w i ^ to be 
sqxualed fixxn a poUuted a ik foul way of life. A r k diis (a tdnuk) has ^ v e n w d 
my mi rk fcx- a long tinw; ami now I will cteclare to you my opinion. I eanwsdy 
besMch you ncx to ck diis; ck mx give way to dw dueat of Aegeates; do ncx 
be overccxrw through associaticxi widi him; ck IKX fear his shanwful mtendon; 
do not be overccxiw by his clever flattery; ck ncX consent to give yourself up 
to his im{xue speUs; but e i k i u e aU his tcxments, lookmg unto us fcx- a shcxt 
tinw; and ycxi will see hun whoUy paralysed ami wastmg away from you a rk 
fixxn all WIK> are akm (by nature) to you. ' Fcx- what I reaUy cxight to say to you 
- fcx-1 do not r e a m acccxnpUshmg tlw nudier seen duough you ami ccxnmg 
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to pass through you - has e ludoi mc (until now). And I righdy see in you Eve 
repentmg aiKl in myself Adam being convetted: for whM slw suffoed in 
ignoraiK:e you to whose soul I direct my words are IK>W s i t i n g right again 
because ycm are omverted: aiKl whM dw miikl suffered wliich was I x t x i ^ t 
(town widi her and was earangcd ftom itself, I put right wUh you WIK) kiKiw 
dud ymi ycMuself are being drawn up. F w you yourself w l » did n<X suffo- tlw 
sanw things have healed Iwr afflktitxi; aiKl 1 by taldng r e f t i ^ widi CJSod have 
perfected his (Adam's) imperfection: and where she disobeyed, you have been 
obedient; ar^l wlwre Iw acquiesced, there 1 flee; and where dwy ^ themselves 
be (ktwived, dwre we have known. For it is (wdained dud every(xw slKHdd 
correct his own fall. 

6 .1 dwn said dwse diings as I have said dwm; and I w(Mild also say dw 
following: 

Well doiw, O nature, you who are saved cfespite ycwr weakiwss aiKl d x x i ^ 
you (hd not hi(k yourself. 

Well (kxw, O scml, you who have cried alcHwl w h ^ ycMi have suffoed arKl 
are retiuning to yotuself. 

Well d a w . O man. you who are teaming whal is not yours and desiring whal 
is yours. 

Well (kxw. you who hear what is being said. For I know d i ^ y(xi are nKxe 
powerful than diose who seem to overpower ytxi, uKxe gkxi(xis duui d K ^ 
who are c a s i n g you down in shame, than those who are kad ing you away to 
imprisonnwnL If, O man, you understiuid all dwse dungs in yourself, namely 
diat you are unnutterial, holy, tight, akui to dw unbegtxten, mtel leaual , 
Iwavoily. uanslucent. piue. supericw to dw flesh, supericw to the wtxW,* 
superior to powers, superior to audiorities, o v o whom you really are, if you 
perceive yourself in your coiKliti(Xi, dwn take kiH>wtedge in what ycHi are 
superi(H-. ArKl you. wlwn you have l(x>ked at yoiu face in your own being and 
t x t ^ e n every bond, -1 mean not only dK>se aJtxmt buth, but di(»e beycmd Urdi 
whose exceeding great names we have s o out few y<m - desire to see him who 
has appeared to you, who has not come mto beuig, wlKim you akxw wdl 
r e c c ^ s e widi ccwifidence. 

7.1 have sakl dwse diuigs in referowe to you, Maximilla, few whal has been 
sakl Ul its nwaning coiwems even you. As Adam d i ^ in Eve becau% of dw 
hanTKWiy of dwu- rehdkwiship, so e v o i now IU ve ui yexi who keep dw cewiunand 
of dw Lewd aikl who give yourself over to tlw a a t e (dignity) of your (tnw) 
beuig. But scewn dw dueats of A e r a t e s , MaximiUa, few yexi know that we have 
a Gexl who is merciful to us. AIKI cto nex l o his onfWy talk rmive y(Mi, Iwt rona in 
c h a a e ; aiKl tet him nex exdy punish nw widi tortures ami bewKls. bid ^ him e v o i 
duow nw to dw beasts ew bum nw widi fire ewhuri nw ftom acUff - w h a t e k ) ^ 
it matter? Let hun iU-treat dus body as he wislws, it is ewdy one; it is akui (in 
nature) to his own. 
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8. My words are inteiKted again for you, Maximilla. I say to ycm. Do not 
give yotuself OVCT to Aegeates; stand out a^unst his snares, especially siiKX 
I have seen the Lcxrd (in a visi<»i) who said to me: "AiKbew, Ae^attes' fadwr, 
die devU, will release you from dus jwison." For you, dien, keep yourself 
hoKefxxwaid chaste and pure, holy, uiKtefded, S U K ^ , free frcwn adul toy , 
unwiUing ftw relaticxiship widi him who is a stranger to us, unbent, untwc^cen, 
teartess, unhiut, inuiKivabk in sttwms, umhvicted, free fircwn offeiwe, and 
widKMit sympadiy for die works of Cain. ' For if you do not give yourself over, 
Maxunilla, to dw d i i n ^ that are dw (^;^x^tes of dwse. I shall rest, being dius 
ccwnpelled to ^ v e up diis Ufe few your sake, diat is few my own sake. But if I, 
who am pohiq>s even abte to Iwlp otlwr (souls) akin to you duough you, am 
driven away frcwn l ^ e aiKl if you are persuaded by your re lauewi^p with 
Aegeates and by dw flancries of his fadier, dw serpent, to return to your earUer 
ways, know dua I shaU be punislwd on your account until you wcmld 
tuK^-aaiKl that I had q m n w d life few dw sake of a soul that was unwewthy. 

9 . 1 beg ycm, tlwn, dw wise man (^tc.O. dmt your iKible mind cewitinue 
steadfast; I beg you, dw uivisible mind, dmt you may be preserved yourself; 
I exhort you, love Jesus and do iKit submit to dw worse; help me, you, on whose 
akl as man I caU, dutt I rrmy be perfect; Iwlp nw, duu you nmy know ycmr own 
tnw nature; suffer widi my suffwing, dmt ycm may know wlmt I suffer arKl you 
wiU escape suffoing. Sec what I see and what you see wiU bUnd you; sec what 
you cmght to see aiKl ycm will nex see wtuu you ought ncH; hear what I say aiKl 
what you have not heard reject 

10.1 have said dwse diings to you ami to everyone who wiU listen, if i n d ^ 
Iw wiU listen. But ycm, St r^ocles , ' he said, looking at him, 'why are you so 
distressed widi many tears and why do you sigh so audibly? Why your 
(kspewKtency? Why ycmr g r e ^ pain and great grief? You know what has been 
sakl, and why dwn do I beseech ycm as (my) child to be in control of yemrself? 
Do yem untferstand to i»*exn dw wcwds diat are sakl are iKkhesswl? Has each 
grii^wd yotu- numl? Has it n m l e cewitact widi yem ui your intellectual part? 
Have I ycm as eww who hears nw? Do I fiml myself in you? Is dwre ui you 
someone who speaks to you, whom I see as belonging to myself? Does he love 
dw eww who speaks ui nw ami does Iw ctesire to have feltowship with hun? WUl 
Iw be made eww widi hun? Does Iw hasten to be loved by hun? Does he strive 
to be united widi him? Does Iw find in him any p e ^ ? Does Iw have wlwre Iw 
may lay his heatf^ Is dme nexhmg dwre which is opposed to hun, which 
behaves unfiriendly, which resists hun, whfch hates him, which fkes (fixwn 
him), w h k ^ is s a v i ^ , w h k h widKhaws, which has tunwd away, which rudws 
away, w h k h is biudened, which fights, w h k h associates with odwrs, which is 
fhutocd by cAhat, w h k h exwnbir^ with cMlwrs? Are dwre cxlwr diings which 
tremble hun? Is dwre sewneeww widiin me who is foreign to nw? An ^ v e r s a r y ? 
a ctestn^er? an o w m y ? a clwat? a sewcerer? a cewrupted? a man of fimive 
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charac to? a deexitful man? a m i s a n t h n ^ ? a hato* of the WCMXI? (me like a 
tyrant? a hoastal an airc^ant man? a m ^ h n a n ? a kinsman of the seipeid? a 
weapon (rf the devU? a champi(»i of the fire? a f r ^ u l of darkness? Is d i o e in 
you, Stratocles, someone who wdl not endure me speaking Uke diis? Who is 
it? A n s w o ! Am I speaking in vain, have I spoken in vain? No, says the m o t 
in y(Hi, Stratocles, who is again weeping. ' 

1 1 . And Andrew took die hand of Stratocles and sakl: *1 have him whom 
1 loved. I wiU restcKi himfor whcOTi I w^ ted ; ycHU-(»«sentgr(»uis arKl incessant 
weeping have b e o x n e a sign to me diat I have aheady oijoyed rest, thid I have 
luH acklressed in vain to ymt these wcwds w h k h are akin to my own nature. ' 

1 2 . ATKI S t r a t o c ^ answered h u n : ' EX) ncrf thudc, nK}st Messed Andrew, dud 
diere is anything (rflwr dian ycxuself w h k h U X H I I ^ me: few die wewtJs w ^ h 
cewne fewth fiom yewi are Uke fiery anows piercing into me; each of diem 
tot jwl^ me ami truly sets nw(wi fire. Thidimrt of my soul whkhi rwUnes to t lw 
d i i n p I hear is being iwmislwd because it has a {wc^ i t imoi t erf̂  dw distress dud 
cewiws a f t o this. Few yewi yourself go away ami I know weU dud you wiU eto 
it nobly. W^here and in whewn shaU I seek ami find hoeafier yewu-care and k>ve? 
W h o i ycMi w o e dw s o w o 1 received dw seeds of dw w(xds of salviuicwi. And 
for dwse to ^wout and grow up d i o e is need of rK> other than yourself, mxm 
bkssed Andrew. And whiu else have I to say to you than diis? I rwed dw great 
mercy and help diat cewnes frcwn ycwi, to be able to be wewthy of dw seed I have 
from ycm, w h k h wUI cwily grow permatwndy ami enwrge into tlw light if ycm 
w i ^ it arKl jway few it arKl few my whole self.' 

13. And Amhew answered him: "Thai, my scwi, was what I myself also saw 
in ycm. Arui I ]waise my Lewd diat my e^iinicwi of ycm was mrf wrcwig Imt kiKjws 
( r^ twr) what it says. ATKI so that ycm may know: Aegeates wiU UMTKwrow haml 
nw o v o to be c n w i f ^ For the sovan t of dw Lxwd, Maximilla, wdl enrage dw 
erwmy in hun, dw enemy to whewn he b e k i n p , when she refiises to take i» i t 
widi him in dK>se diuigs w h k h are alwn to Iwr (to Iwr true nature). And 
mming cm nw he wUl think to ccwisole himself.' 

1 4 . W h i k dw Aposde was so speaking MaxinuUa was ateent . Few wlwn she 
had Iward whM Iw answered her arKl had been in sewTW way uniwessed it and 
had boxwne what dw wcwds signifwd, she had ^ww out, neitlwr ra^y mw 
widiemt s o purpc^, and had gewie U) dw (waetewium. AIKI she had sakl fareweU 
to Iwr wlwle life in (widi) dw fksh and wlwn Aegeates I w c m ^ up dw sanw 
m i u t o w h k h Iw had tokl Iwr to ccwisider, i.e. whetlwr she was willing to s k e p 
widi hun, slw rejected it; fiom dwn cwi Iw tunwd his miiKl to dw nuuxlo erf 
Amhew ami cewisklered in what way tw m i ^ kiU him. Ami wlwn cnicifixicwi 
aleww of aU deaihs nutaered him he went away widi sewiw erfhis frwiKls ami 
dined. But MaxuniUa, dw Lewd going befcwe Iwr in tlw fewm of Arulrew, weitt 
widi I{rfiklaniia to ttw |wiscm. Ami dwre slw canw ewi hun with a great crowd 
of the twohren discemrsing as foUows: 
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1 5 . * Biethren, I was sent as an apostle by tlw Lord into dwse parts, of which 
my L<»d thought nw wtathy. IKK uKteed to t e ^ h anytww, but to remind 
eveiyorw who is akin to dwse words diat dwy live in transi«it evils while dwy 
enjoy their harmfid delusicms. Frcwn which things I always exlKXted you to 
keep clear and to i»iess towards dw dungs diat are permarwnt aiKl to take fUght 
from all diat is transwnt For you see diat no cme of ycxi stands firm, but 
evoything, even to the ways of men, is changeable. AJKI diis is dw case because 
dw soul is u n u a i i ^ aiKl has gone astray in nature ((}>voig) and retains pledges 
ccxrespotKluig to its error. I dwrefcxe hold blessed those who obey dw wcxxls 
ixcached to tlwm and who duxwigh dwm SM as in a mirrtw dw my stcries of their 
own nature, for dw sake of which all diings v/ere IxiUt 

1 6 . I dwrefcxe ccxiunand you, belovwl children, to build fumly on dw 
fourKlMion' which has b ^ n laid for you, for it is undiakeable aiKl IK) evU person 
can assail i t Be rocxed cxi diis fouiKlaticm. Stand fast rememboing what <you 
saw?>'° and what hi^ipeiwd while I was hving auKXig ycxi all. You have seen 
wcxks take placx duxxigh nw which you have ncx dw powo- to disbelieve, arKl 
signs stwh diat dumb nature would p e r h i ^ have cried dwm o u t " I have 
ccxnmunicated to ycxi words which, I fxay, have been rwwived by you ui dw 
way dw wcxxls dwmselves would wish. Staml fast then, beloved, ui everything 
which you have seen arKl Iward arxl shared in. ATKI God, whom you have 
truaed, will have mercy cxi you and present you ^x^ptable to himself, to have 
rest for all eternity. 

17. Eto ncx be uxxibled by whal is about to happen to nw as if it were some 
Grange nraarvel dial the servant of God. to w t o m God himself has granted much 
duxxigh wcxks and words, should be forcibly expelkd firom diis tempcxal life 

an evil man. For such will h^jpcn ncx only to myself Ixit to all who have 
been loving him, trusting him and who confess him. The devil, who is utterly 
shameless, will arm his own children against dwm, so dial dwy may be his 
jKlherents. But Iw will ncx otxain what Iw desires. Arxl I will tell ycxi why he 
attempts diese diings: From die beginning of all diings, and, if I may so put i t 
fixxn the tuiw wlwn Iw who is widKxit beginning canw down to be s u b ^ t to 
his 'rule', dw enemy, an oppcxwnt of p e ^ , drives away (from God) whoever 
ckws ncx belong to him but is only otw of dw weaker ami has ncX attauwd to 
full Ixightiwss and canncx yet be recognised. And because Iw did ncX even 
know him (dw ctevil), Iw must for dial reason be Uxked in combat widi him. 
Rx- since he (dw ctevil) diinks dial he pc^&esses him ami will always mle hun, 
Iw fights ^ i n a him so much that d w u enmity beccxiws a kuKl of frieiKlship. 
In cxxter to s u b ^ t hun Iw often sketctwd his own pleasure-seekuig arui 
c ^ i l f u l nature, by which means tw dxxighl to dominate him ccxnptetely. He 
did <not>'^ dwrefore show himself openly as an enemy but he pretcmted a 
friendship worthy of himself. 

1 8 . Arxl tw carried cxi his wcxk for so long dial man forgot lo recognise it, 
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whmeas he (die devU) kiww: diat is, (xi aoxmnt of his gifts he <was mx seen 
to be an cnen iy> ." But when die m y a e r y of grace was Ughted up, and die 
oxuisel of (Oona l ) nst was nuule lomjwn arui die h ^ of die w<xd appeared 
and it was proved diat die redeoned race had to a iugg te against many 
p l e a s u r e , die o i e m y hunself was soxned , aiKl, beouise of die goodness of 
Him who is mocifu l was mocked m respect of his own gifts by w h k h he 
^^peared to triumfrfi over hun (man), d io i he began to plot aga ina us with 
hitfred a n d « u n i t y and a m ^ u K X . AIKI this he {xactises: rKX to k a \ e us alone 
untU he dunks to separate us (fixxn Ckxl). For dwn mdeed our a d v m a r y was 
widKxit care; and he pretezKled to (rffo us a frienddiip siwh as was wcxthy (rf 
him. And he had iw fear that we whom he had k d aa ray slxxUd revolt fhxn 
him. Howevo- die p c m ^ c x i of the pUn of salvadcxi. w h k h o d i ^ i t o i e d us 
(Uke a hght), has <made his o u m t y > not s t r o n g o <but clcaro>.»* For die 
hidden part of his nature and what appeared concealed he has exposed and 
ixepared it to c t x i f ^ what it (reaUy) is. Since dmcfcxe. tx^^hrm. v«e kiKiw tlw 
fiiture, let us a v ^ ^ fhxn s k e p , IKX being disccxttoited, ncx c tu t i i ^ a fiiw 
figure, nor bearing m our souls his marks which are not our own, but being 
Ufted up wlK>Uy in dw w h o k wcxxl. ^ us aU awah with joy dw O K I aiKl take 
f U ^ fhxn him, diat henceforth he may be seen as he is, dw one who our nature 
a g a i n s t ( x u . . . 
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4. Martyrdom of the holy and glorious 
first-called AiKhew die Aposde 

Trans i t ed after Doorakis* edition* 

[p. 333] Stratocles, die brodier of Aegeates, having asked Caesar for release 
fixxn ntiUtary s o v i c e to turn to [ r ful t^c^y, arrived frcmi Italy m Pioras at that 
time. AiKlagrea^ccmfiisicm seized die whole {xaoorium because of <Stratocles>, 
wlx> had ccmM to Aegeates afio-scmne lengdi of time; Maximilla > ^ t out ficmi 
Iwr bedrocmi to meet hun gladly, aiKl having greeted Stratoctes went uito die 
house widi him. And when dw sky became clear and bright, she was by herself, 
but Stratocles fulfilled his im)per duty to his friends, bearing himself kmdly to 
all and greeting all in gracious and seemly fashion. 

While he was about dus, a certam slave of dw household of <Stratocles>, 
an incn by a demon, Uy paralysed cm a dung-heap, one whcmi he gready loved. 
When he saw him, he sa id : 'Woukl diat I had never come, but had perished in 
dw sea, diat dus shouki not have befallen nw; for indeed I couW not, my 
friends' - tummg to his companions - ' live widiout hun. ' And as he sakl dus , 
he ano t e his face, beuig gready disturbed and unseendy to look upon. And 
w h « i Maximilla Iward it, slw canw cMit of to-bedrocmi, Iwrself distressed, aiKl 
sakl to SOMocles: 'Have no care, tmxher, on twccxmt of this slave; he will socm 
be saved. For dwre is ccmi« to dwell in dus city a very god-fearing man, v/ho 
IS aUe not only to put d o n o n s to flight, but even if some ill-cmwned and terrible 
disease take hold, he wiU heal it. We have such t r u a ui him, but we say this 
as having experieiK>! of hun. ' And Ifrfudama said dw same to Stratocles, 
holduig hun back ksst he venture somedung terrible, smce he was whoUy 
beskte hunself. ArKl as dwy were both ccmtiforting hun, Andrew a n i v o l at dw 
[p. 334] pwa^cxium, havuig arranged widi Maximilla to ctmrw to Iwr. ArKl 
wlwn he entered dw gateway he said: 'Scrnw power is striving witiun, let us 
haaen , Iweduoi. ' ArKl widKxit even asking anycme, he imnwdi^ely entered in 
la a run where Stratocles' slave was foamuig at dw moudi, utterly ccmvulsed. 
All diose who had run up at Stratocles' cries were at a loss as to who he might 
be, w h o i dwy suddenly saw him snuling aiKl {wting dw by-aaiKfers aiKl 
makmg rocmi for himself untU he came to dw slave lying on tlw grmmd. ATKI 
tiayse who krww him of old arKl had experience of hun, whiUevo god dwy 
feared, nruKle way few him. But Stratoctes' slaves, seemg dmt he was a humble 
m u i and nwanly clad, tried to strike hun; dw odwrs, seemg dwm insulting him, 
rebuked duKe who knew not what dwy were daring. And dwy, cahning (town, 
waited ti) sec dw end. 

And inunoUately cme told Maxurulla and I]rfiidanm dmt die blessed orw 
had arrived. Amd dwy full of joy ^aped up from d w u places and came to 
Stratocles. 'Conw dwn, and you will see how your slave is nuuto strcmg.' So 
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he a n » e arKl went widi diem. But when S&atoctes saw a very grcjtt crowd 
l a n d i n g around his shive, said qu io ly : * You have bec tme a spectack w t e n 
you came to / ^ h a e a , Alcmatws' (for diis was the slave's name). ATKI AiKfaew 
looked at MaxuniUa, and widi his eyes on her said diis: 'What most causes 
shame, my child. {<x tiwse who out of miwh suxm arKl waiKlering tum to faidi 
in God, is to see sufferings which have been given up as hopeless by die many 
Iwaled. Fof soe what I say, aiKl now see ha{^)ening Iwrc. M ^ k i a n s have t a i an 
dwir aaiKi, unable to <k> anything, wtu) also have given dw slave up for 1 ( ^ 
arKl odwrs wlKxn we aU Ul aMTUTKm see as meddlestmw because dwy have IKX 
been idite to drive out diis terrible demtxi from the tuihaf^ slave, sirwe they 
are its kinsnwn. It was beneficial to say diis because (rf dw crowd dial is 
(xesenL'And without delay he r(»e up and said: 'OGtx l who ( k ) ^ IKX hearken 
to dw magicians, God who docs not yield himself to dw meddlesonw, God who 
stands apart fiom dw ahen, God who ever grants your gifts to your own, grant 
now dial my req iwa be specdUy fulfilled befcxe all dwse ui dw s k v e of 
Stratocles, (xittuig to fUghi dw denxxi wlKxn his k inanen ctxdd mx drive txiL' 
Ami i m n w d i ^ l y d w denxxi, speaking wid iaman ' svo ice , sakl: ' I f lee,servam 
arxl num of Gcxl, I f k e mx (xdy frcxn this slave, but also fixxn diis w h o k city. ' 
And Andrew sakl to him: 'Not only fixxn diis city do I command you to take 
fUght, but if anywhere dwre is e v « i the foc^fxim of a brodwr of mine, I fcxbid 
ycxi to ento-upcxi t h c ^ pbcws. ' Arxl when the denxxi had departed, A k n u u w s 
rose up frcxn dw grcMUKl, [p. 335] as Andrew stretched cxa his haml to hun; ami 
he sat (town widi hun, scxmd ui mind and trarxjud ami taUung ncxmaUy. 
looking happUy at Andrew and his master, and askuig dw cause of dw crowd 
widiui. And Iw ansv^ r» l hun: 'Tlwre is m> i ^ d fcx you to leam anythmg of 
dw alien. It is encxigh fcx us who have ^ e n ui you what we have seen. ' ' 
And while dwy were about diis. MaximiUa tocrfc dw hand of Andrew and of 
S t r ^ o c k s and went into dw bohxxxn, and aU dw Ixeducn who were dwre went 
in widi dwm. Arxl w t o i dwy had sat down dwy located towards dw blessol 
Andrew, diat he might say somediing. And MaxinuUa was eager, for St ra tocks ' 
sake, fcx tlw a p c ^ k to ccxiverse, dud Iw might beUeve ui the Lcxd. Fcx his 
txxxlwr Aegeates was exc^d ing ly bhtsphenxxis and very wroched regarding 
dw better course. So Andrew began to say to Stratocles: *I know weU, 
Stratocles, thai you are movwl by whid has h ^ ^ n e d . But I know also diat it 
was necessary for dw man now slumbering in you to be brought into dw c ^ . 
Fcx to be at oiwe at a k m and U> pcxKkr CXI what has h^^wrwd, wherKW cx how 
it came ^xxi t , is dw best jxxxif of dw diaurbwl soul in ycxi; and dw perplexity 
in you, dw hesitaticxi, dw astonishment, make nw weU disposed. Bring fordi, 
my chiW, what you have, arxl do not cxily give ycxuself up to travads. I am mx 
uninibMed in midwifery, but ncx in dw socxhsayo 's a r t It is what ycxi give 
birth to d i ^ I love. It is what you keep silent, but I speak fcxth, w h k h 1 wUl care 
for even widiin you. I know him who is sUent, I krww hun who yeams, aheady 
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yotir IWW man speaks to nw. a l r e ^ y Iw aj^wals to me as to w l m he has ever 
stiffoed many a tuTW. He is a s h a n ^ at his fcHnwr reUgkm, grieved at his first 
way of life, all his ftwmer observances he coimts as vain, he is at a loss as to 
what is really p i o y , silendy Iw rejxxiaclws his ftxnwr vain gods, Iw sidTers, 
having beconw a waiKterer for dw sake of instrucutm. What was his ftwnwr 
{ ^ l i k ^ t ^ y ? He kiK}ws IK>W diat it is vam. He s ^ diat it is em|Xy and dashed 
to ttw grtxuKl; IK>W tw leams diat it promises ncrfhing of dw diings dial are 
necessary, IKIW tw confesses diat it p l e d ^ nodung useful. Vihat dwn? Does 
xKJi the man ui you, Su^oc t e s , say dwse diings?' 
Ami Stnuoctes after a pci t t groan a n s w o e d dius: 'M<»t { m ^ i t ^ c man and 
truly n w s s e n ^ of dw living God, I will ntx depan fircxn ycxi until I know 
myself, havuig c o r x ^ n n e d all dwse arxl dw vaui diings widi which you have 
IKX reproactwd nw for wearing myself out m dwm. ' Arxl Suatocles was widi 
dw apostle n i ^ t and day, iwver leaving him, [p . 536] tm dw (xw haixl uK]uiring 
and leamuig ami Iwing refreshed, cxi dw txlwr sUem ami ghul, havuig bectxiw 
truly a friend of dw Iwaring of salvaticxi who, havuig W farewell to all diat was 
his, wished cxdy to spend his life with dw aposde alcxw. Fcx no longer did tw 
qiwsdcxi tlw blessol cxw at all in ttw {xeseiwe of scxnecxw, Ixit while ttw cxlwr 
breduien were doing somediing else, he inquired of him privately. When dwy 
tunwd to sleep, tw stayed awake, arxl not even allowuig Andrew to sleep he 
ccmdnuol rejoicing. But Arxhew dkl not weary of making Stratocles' ques-
dcxis known to dw txediren, and said to hun: ' R e ^ your (klxs twofold, 
Stratocles, suwe you bcxh mquhe of nw jxivately and also Iwar dw same dungs 
in dw jxescm* of dw lx«hren . Fcx dius what you (tesire ami seek wUl be better 
set in ycxi; U is ncx right mX to set fcxth ycxu birdi-jxmgs to d x ^ e who are like 
you. R x as widi a wcxnan giving birth, when dw pangs take hold of her and 
dw Ixtbe sbives by scxne power not to remain widiin txit to struggle to dw 
cxitskk, diis too is evictent ami ncx ol»cure to dw wcxiwn present, who have 
stiared in the same mysteries. Tlw ctiild itself crws exit after ttw nxxtwr lias 
already screamed. Then after ttw birth dwy txing to dw child a ueamwnt which 
dwy know who are iniuaied, dial so far as in dwm lies scxnediing may beccxrw 
of what is Ixought to birth - so we also, my chikl Stratcxles, musi Ixing your 
emtxyc^ into dw midst ami not rest easy, dutt dwy may be regiaered by many 
kuisfolk (ovyyevas ) and brought on to dw givuig of dw salutary laws, of 
w h k h I have fcxuxl you a partaker.' 

Suwe Stratocks contuiued happUy and was fortified by all his kinsfolk 
(ouyyEva;;), arxl had (rfxauwd a a e ^ a a scxil and a firm and u n s w o v m g faith 
in dw Lcxd, Maximilla and Iphklama rejoiced. And Alcmanes who had been 
Iwakd no I c x i ^ stood apan from dw faidi. Night ami day dwy were gliKl ami 
fortified in Q u i a , and havmg grace Stratocks, MaxinuUa, Iphklama and 
Alcnuuws, t o ^ d w r widi many odwr txethren, were ccxmted wcxthy of dw seal 
in dw Lord. Andrew said to dwm: 'If you guard this un|xession (Tiijios), my 
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chddren, w h k h docs ncA admit of otlwr seals that imfsess the q[^>osite 
symbols, God will jwaise you md receive you to his own. Wlwn stwh a vi»(xi 
s^^wars clearly m your stxds. especially d u ^ d i ^ are released frtxn d w h 
bodws, dw puni^ung powers aixl evU audKxides arxl fwry angels and wicked 
demcxis and filthy c^rMicxis w h k h canncx bear to be o v o i a k m ycxi, d n c e 
dwy do IXX belcHig to the symbol of dw seal w h k h is akui (cnrfyevoOg) to l i ^ 
[p. 337] creep away Ul flight arxl sink (k)wn uito dw darkrwss, fire aixl f ( ^ thid 
is akin to dwm, and whatever meditates promise of punishmenL But if you 
suUy dw Ixightiwss of dw grace diat is given ycxi, dxiM t e n i b k p o w o s will 
darwe in triumirfi lutxuid you aixl n x x k ycxi, dancing in chcxus diis way and 
d i ^ Fcx each will donaixl its own, just like a Ixaggart ami a tyrant, and there 
wUl be IX) benefit fcx you wlwn you caU upcxi dw Ckid of ycxu- seal, w h k h ycxi 
defiled when you feU away frcxn him. Let us d ^ e f o r e , my chiklren, guard tlw 
ckposit that is entrusted to us, k t us give it Ixwk witlK>ut spcx to him who 
entrustnl it, and k t us say U> him when we conw dwre: "Betxikl, we have 
Ixcxigtu ycxu gift of gratx unharmed to you. Whid of your own wUl ycxi b ^ o w 
cxi us?" h n m e c U ^ l y Iw wiU answer us: "I wdl b e a o w on ycxi myself; fcx aU 
dud I am I give also to my own. If ycxi wish light, I am cxw w l x ^ eyes never 
close. If Ufe dud is not subjected to beccxnmg, it is I; if rest frcxn vain hdxxus. 
you have nw as your rea; if a frknd offering dungs diat are not earthly, I am 
your friend; if a fadier for dK)se who intercede on eardi, I am your fathw, if a 
tr\w IxtXher, sepanUed from dw txtxhers who are ncX true. I am ycMir Ixother. 
arxl if d i « e is anythmg nxxe dear to you, w h k h ycxi desue and seek, ytxi have 
nw in aU that is mirw. arxl all diat is mirw in you". This, my beloved, cxu Lord 
wiU a n s w ^ to us . ' 

And wlwn Aixhew said diis, scwiw of dw brediren wept, but dw odwrs 
rejoiced, but Strsuocles especiaUy, dw newly converted, was lifted up to dw 
t w i ^ t in his muxl. so as to abanckxi aU t h ^ was his and p k d ^ himself to dw 
L c ^ o s alcxw. So tlwre was great r e c k i n g amcxig dw I x o l u o i n i ^ md day, 
as dwy came tc^etlwr to MaxinuUa ui dw fxaetorium. On dw Lcxd's day dw 
proccxisul arrived, whde dw brethren were gathered l e a t h e r in his bednxxn 
aixl l i ^ o u n g to Andrew. W t o i it was rqxx ted to MaximiUa dud her husband 
had ccxne, she was ncx a Uttk troubled, expecting the outccxne that many 
pec^le wcxdd be caught in dw rocxn by hun. But Aixhew, seeing her M a loss, 
said to dw Lcxd: 'Lcxd Jesus, l o ntx Aegemes axnc into this bechocwn uiml 
ycmr servants have ^ x w out fircxn here widicmt fear, who have ccxrw t o g ^ ^ 
fcx-ycxu-sake and fcx MaximiUa, who ever gracicxisly urges us to g a t t e - h o e . 
But sirwe ycm have judged h o wordiy of ycxu- k i n ^ k x n , ^ Iwr be fcxtifkd tlw 
mcxe, t c ^ o h o with Stratocks, arxl quench tlw rush of tlw r ^ i n g Ucxi armed 
agau ia us, saving us all . ' And w t o i dw |xoccxisul A e r a t e s canw ui, Iw was 
Qtmbkd his beUy, and sat fcx numy an Ixxu attoxUng u> hunself. Arxl siixw 
aU dw brOhren went txu, [p. 338] Iw saw ncxhing before him. Fkx Arxhew, 
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laying his hand « i each one, said: 'May Jesus hkk what is visible of you from 
Aegeates, thai what is unseen in you may be ftxiifwd agamst hun. ' Last of all 
he w«tt (Hit hunself, a f t o seahng hunself.^ 

Now who i such a grace of die Lord had been accomphshed, Stratocles went 
out, took his twotho asicte, and emtxaced hun, and his t x h o sovarus and 
freedmen likewise greeted hun. But he (Aegeates) hunself pressed on to go into 
dw bedrotxn, dunking duu Maxunilla was sdll sleeping; fix he lowed h ^ . But 
she was praying. When she saw him, she turned away aiKl looked to die ground. 
And he said to her. 'Give me fust your right hand to kiss, you whom I shall not 
atkhess as wife but as my l ^ y , beuig so gready refreshed 1^ ytmr priKience arKl 
ytHu love toward me.' For dw unhappy man dwughl wlwn he caught her 
[xayuig dmt she was |waymg few hun. For as she prayed Iw was delightol to Iwar 
his own nanw. But what MaxumUa sakl was diis: 'ArKl t teUvo nw now from 
dw urwlean union widi Aegeates and keep me pure and chaste, s o v i n g you my 
God alone. ' But as he drew near to her moudi wishing to kiss it, she pushed 
hun away, saying: *Il is not right, Aegeiues, for a man ' s nwudi to UHich a 
wtxnan's mm\h after p r a y o . ' And dw proconsul, anmzed at dw s totuwss of 
h o countenance, departed from h o and strippuig off his travelling clodws 
rested, and lyuig down slept after his long joumey. 

Maximilla said to Iphidama: 'Go , s i s to , to die blessed one, dmt he nmy 
come h o e whde he (Aegeates) is asleep, and lay his hand on me and pray . 'And 
she widKHit delay went running to Andrew. When she had told hun dw request 
of dmt most faidiftd MaximiUa, Andrew came and woi t into dw odwr 
bedrcxmi, where Maximilla was. And Stratocles, who had ccmw with him hrom 
die blessed one ' s lodging, went m along widi dw aposde. For when he had 
greeted his lx(Xlwr, Iw uKjuued about dw lodging w t o e dw aposde of dw L(Md 
was livuig. And g u k ^ by a certain t»tXho Antiphaiws Iw went in to dw 
btessed one. Layuig his hand on MaximiUa, Andrew prayed dius: 'I pray you, 
my God, Lord Jesus Q u i a , who know what is to be, to you I comnwnd my 
wtwthy chUd MaxuniUa. May ycmr word Qjirfoq) and power be suong in Iwr, 
and nmy dw ^nri t ui h o overccxrw even Aege^Ues, the insolent and iK^tile 
serpent, aiKl nmy dw soul m Iwr remaui pure, sanctified by your nanw; but 
especially prtxect h o . Lewd, firom diis fend conrupuon; put to sleep our wikl and 
e v o imtanwd o w m y , Iwr visible husbaiKl, and unite h o widi dw uuwr man. 
wlKxn spec ia l ly ycm make krwwn arxl for w h c ^ sake [p . 3 ^ ] dw whole 
m y s t o y of ycmr dispotsiukm was acccxnpUslwd. That dius possessing a firm 
faidi Ul ycm ^ may grasp Iwr own true kuKhed (ouYYEvda) when slw is 
separated firom dw pretoKted, who are actuaUy owmies . ' ArKl wlwn he had 
prayed dius and conunitted MaximiUa to dw Lord, he went out s^ain alcwig 
widi Stratocks. 

MaximiUa now ckvised dw following plan. She sununcwwd Iwr maid-
sovant , Eucleia by nanw, very conwly and by nature extrenwly luidiscipliiwd, 
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and saki to her what pleased the girl Iwrself and slw (ksired: 'You will have me 
as beiwfactress ftx- all that you ask. if you will cement widi me arxl keep safe 
what I (xopose to you. ' And wlwn she had told Eucleia w h ^ slw wanted aixJ 
been reassured by her, v/ishing fcx dw ftmue to lead a holy life, slw had siwh 
ccxnfcxt fcx a conskkrabte unw. Fcx as it is cuacxnary fcx cxw wcxnan to 
prepare requisites for anodwr, she ackxiwd Eiwleia with stwh dungs aixl 
allowed twr to s t e p widi A e r a t e s Ul h o - a e ^ . And he used to-as if she w o e 
his own wife, dwn let her rise aixl go to to own bednxxn. Fcx diis was 
Maxinulhi 's custom. Thus refreslwd arui rejoicing m dw Lcxd, aixl ixx 
departing frcxn Andrew, slw escaped ncxke for a kxig time ui whid she had 
dcxw. 

But wtwn eight mcxidis h ^ passed, Eucleia reqiwsted of to mistress to 
obtain to fireeckxn. Aixl cxi dw same day slw granted w h ^ she a sked Agam 
after a few days stw asked fcx not a Uttle nxxwy, ami slw ^ v e it to to withcxit 
delay. T t o i again scnnedung of to adcxnnwnts, and slw did mx refuse. Ami 
to put it txwfly, gamwnts , linen, necklaces, w h k h she received each tinw fnxn 
MaximiUa, dkl not satisfy to, but slw mack dw affair known to to feltow-
shives, bcxtstuig as it were ami jxitting cxi airs. Ami dwy w o e vexed at E u c k i a ' s 
bcxisting, but at fust kefX dwir mcxidis shut, reviling to. But hu i^ung , 
showed dwm dw gifts given to to to mistress. Angry at dus , E i w k i a ' s 
fellow-slaves were at a loss what to do. But Etxrleia, wishing to provide y o 
mcMie jxoof of what she said, when to master was chunk s o two of tlwm at his 
twiKl. d i ^ dwy might be p e r s u ^ k d diat ^ reaUy dkl Ue widi hun as if ^ were 
Maxunilla herself. Fcx waking tiim wtwn Iw was sunk in s l i u n t o stw with to 
felkw-slaves who were ot^erving tlw affair iward him say: 'My lady 
MaxinuUa, why slowly?' But she was sUent. And diose who stood by went 
q u k d y out of dw bedroom. 

MaxuniUa, diinkuig dud Eucleia was ncx gossipy but faidiful because of dw 
gdts she had given to, [p.3401 rested even in dw nights beskfc Andrew, akxig 
widi Stratocles arxl all dw c x t o txediren. Now Andrew h ^ a dream, and said 
to dw txediren m dw hearing of MaximiUa: 'Today scxnethuig new is huuwhed 
Ul dw hcxise of Aegeates. a ccxidivarwe of dist iutamw arxl fidl of wndh. ' 
Maximilla beggol to leam what diis might be. But tw sakl : ' Do not make haste 
to leam fnxn nw what you will shcxtly km>w.' And she, having duuiged to 
clcxlws as to cu^cxn was, went exit w h i k aU kxrfced cxi, into dw v e ^ l x i k of 
dw praetcxium. Those of dw househoU who had learned of dw affair, and how 
every day slw went away widi Stratcwks to Andrew, and at what tune she went 
into to own bechoom, lakl hold of to as a a r a n ^ wtwn at that txxu-slw canw 
uito dw fxaetcxium of dw fxoccxisul and erxkavoured mx to tw s ^ . Arxl when 
CXI unveiluig to dwy saw dwir own mistress, scxne of dwm wistwd to nudce 
dw affau- known and teU Aegeates, but odwrs heW fast, unpelled by affection 
and dissimulation towards dwir mistress, shut dw moudis of those widi dwm. 
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and beadng dwm as if dwy were madmen drove dwm d w i w e . AIKI while they 
were dius fightuig widi oiw anodwr, Maximilla rushed into Iwr bedroom, 
praying dw Lord to nun away all evd frcmi Iwr. ArKl after an hcMU diose who 
imd fought with tlwir fellow-slaves on Iwr behalf burst in on her, speaking 
flattering wcmls to h o arxl e x p o t u i g to receive scmwdiing, as if dwy were 
slaves of Aegeates; arKl tlw blessed wcmian dkl noi refuse tlwm what they 
demanded. Sumnxming Ijrfiidama, she sakl: 'Let us give to dwse what dwy 
deserve.* So she commanded dial a diousand denarii be given to dwse who Ul 
l»etence had jwofessed to love Iwr, and charged dwm to nudte dw matter known 
to no one. But dwy, even after many oadis to keep silent what dwy had seen, 
tmckr dw gukhuwe of dwir fiuher dw devil uiunoliately hastened to dwir own 
master, taking dw money with dwm, and told him dw whote story, and how 
d w u feltow-sUve had uifomwd them of dw plan devised by MaximUla when 
she no k m ^ wished to consort widi Aegeates, rejecting union widi him as 
scmrw terribte a i x l shamefid c ^ l . 

Tlw {xoccxisul took cognizaiK:e of everythmg, arxl how Eucteia had lain 
widi him as if stw were toself his wife, (arxl dwn) ccxifessed to t ^ fellow-
shtves; when tw qiwaicxwd twr also, he l e a n ^ ttw w h o k charge, and under 
texture stw ccmfessed everything duu she h ^ received frcxn twr mistress to 
keep her sUoiL He was gready enraged widi Iwr because she had boasted to her 
fellow-shives a i x l sakl dwse things, d a n c ^ i n g twr m i s t r ^ [p. 341] (fcx beuig 
(tecply Ul love with his wife tw wistwd dw matter had been kept secret). As for 
Eucleia, tw cut out her tongtw and cut off her haixis aixl feet, ordering diat stw 
be cast out, and after renuuning scxrw days widxxit nourishment she becanw 
food for dw ( t o p . His odwr slaves who had spc^cen - dwre were duee of dwm 
- he had crucified for all dial dwy had sakl. He remained by himself and ate 
ncxhuig at all thiu day bo^ause of his anguish, being at a toss on iwccxmt of dw 
great c h a n ^ ui Maxinulhi frcxn h o previcxis di^x>siuon towards him. Arxl 
a f t o weeping miwh and reviUng his gods, he went to his wife. FaUing at her 
f e e t , he said widi tears: 'I touch your feet, a man who has lived widi you as my 
wife fcx twelve years now. I have e v o tremed you as a godctess, and sdll do , 
because of your jmuierKe and dw r e a of your charac to , which is ho fxxua t^ . 
Since y<m too are human, diis admits the possibihty of scxne change of mind 
fcx a $h(xt tinw. If dwn dwre is anythmg of dw sort, w h k h I coukl not muigine. 
a ixeference for scxne o t h o man o v o nw, I will fcwgive it, and myself keep it 
secret, just as you have often bcxne widi nw when I was out of my sen%s. Even 
if dwre is sonwttung worse d u m diis diat se^xuates ycxi from nw, confess it arxl 
I will quickly Iwal it, knowuig that in ncxtung at all can I gainsay you. ' But she 
repUed to him wix) entreiued and bescxight at stwh length: ' I love, Aegeates, 
I love. Arxl what I love is ncxhuig of the diings of ttiis wcxld, so as to beccxrw 
manifest to you; and night arxl day it k indks and inflanws nw widi love for 
itself, which you ycxirself ccxiW ncX see, for it is difficult, nor ccxild you separate 
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me from it, fa* that is impossible. Leave me then to consort with it, ami to fiml 
my r e s t m i t a l o i w . ' 

The proconsul departed from her and was Uke a madman, he dW not know 
what to do. FOT he did not dare to do to die blessed one anydiing dud was not 
fitting, simw slw was of a mtwh nKMe distinguislwd fanuly dum Iw. Ami he saxl 
to Stratocles, who was waUcing widi him: 'Brodwr, my only genuine relative 
of aU our dymg race, I do mx uiKleraand my wife, wlx> has gtxw off her head 
(X fa lkn into madiwss. ' AIKI as Iw b e ^ to say scmwthuig else to his Imxlwr 
in his desfxtu-, one of dw slaves who w o e widi hun said in his e a r 'Kfaaer , i f 
you wish to leam of dw matter, ask Stndocles, and Iw wdl give you r e a . For 
he knows everything that oxKwms ytnu wife. But if you wish to know dw 
wlK>le matter miw. I wdl reveal it to ytxi. ' And drawring him askle fxivately he 
sakl: 'There is a stranger cmiw to stay, wlx> has bectxne mxtxitxis noi only ui 
diis city but m aU Achaea. He {xactises mighty wcxks and h e a U n p beycxxl dw 
power of n ^ , as he himself (sc. Stratocks) wUl testify ui part, having be« i 
{xesent and seen dead m o i raised by hun. [p. 3 4 2 ] In general, dud ycxi may 
know it, he fxofesses piety, ami truly he slwws it even shinuig exit c ^ n l y . T o 
diis stranger, dwn, my lady has become known, widi Iphklama leading dw 
way, ami she has ^ x w to stwh a kng th in desire of him as to love no cAher ^ 
all nxxe than him, thM I speak ncx ofycxuself. Ncx only is slw dius uni t»l widi 
the num, but she has also ensnared ycxu-txcxlwr St r^ocles with desire fcx him, 
by which he also is bouml. They ccmfess otw god cxdy. dw one made kirawn 
to d r a n him, and dutt dwre is IK> cxlwr at aU cxi earth. But listoi to dw mrm 
senseless dung of all ck)iw by yotu brcxlwr. Being of such a family, beahng dw 
nanw n x ^ glcxkxis in Achaea of brodwr of Aegeates the proconsul , tw 
txings an oil-flask into the gymnas ium; he who has many slaves shows 
himself a servant, Ixiying vegetables, bread and other iwcessit ies. and 
brings them, walking du-ough the midst of the city, quite unashamed to be 
seen by al l . ' 

Ami as dw ycxmg man told diis to his master as tw waUced, because fcx many 
an hcxu- he locked upcm dw grcxmd. he saw Amlrew at a distaiwe ami cryuig 
out alcxxl sakl: 'Master, behokl dw man by wtxim ycxu txxise is m}w 
unsettted!' And dw whote crowd tamed at his slxxit to see dw cause. Ami 
widKHd saying nxxe that crafty cxw who was like him, as it were his txcxtwr, 
ncx his slave, left dw (xoccxisul ami going at a run seized Amlrew and I x t x i ^ 
him tiy fcxce to Aegeates, w r ^ m g abcxit his twck dw luwn ckxh w h k h dw 
blessed cxw wcxe. S ^ i n g him, dw {xoccxisul r» :c^ i i sed hun and said: 'Ycxi 
are dw man wlx) once healed my wofe, cxi whcxn I wistwd to bestow mtwh 
money, but you refiised? What is diis nunour about you? Instruct nw too. Or 
diis great power of yours, d i ^ so pocx and mean to see, and already an okl man, 
ycxi have lovers rich and pocx, and even infants, as I am toW.' Tlw wtx ik cxowd 
present was kindly diqxosed towards dw apos tk , ami teaming dutt ttw 
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I»xxxmsul was omvers ing with him ran up in Itmging wtwre he was talking 
with hun, al a loss as to the r easm. AIKI without (telay i ^ ^ ^ e s conuiuuKkd 
hun to be shut up, and said: 'You corrupter, for your good deeds to MaxinuUa 
dwse dumks are returrwd by me. ' ArKl after a slKxt mtorval he went m to 
Maxurulla and fmuKl her along widi Iirfiidama, eatmg bread widi olives - for 
diat was dwir custom at diis hour-and said to hen 'MaximUla, I have conveyed 
ycNU teacher here arxl shut him up, arxl am gadiering inf cxmation about him, 
fcx he wUl ncx escape nw but p o i s h in an evil way. ' Arxl dw Messed orw 
a n s w o e d hun: ' M y teaclwr is not cxw of drase who can be hanged. Fcx Iw is 
not capabte of being grasped by dw senses or perceixible to s ight Since dwn 
ycxi have beccxrw m a a e r of rxMxw of dus kirxl, A e g e a t ^ [p. 3 4 3 ] give up diis 
boasting of yours. ' And Iw, smilmg, went out, leavuig Iwr eatuig. 

And MaximiUa said to Iphidama: 'Sister, we arc now eating, and he who 
after dw Lcxxl is cxu- berwf^:tor is imfxiscxwd. Go in dw nanw of dw Lcxd, 
^>hklanut, to tlw ci t^lel , arxl find out wlwre dw (xiscxi is. I beUeve dutt w h o i 
evening (XXTWS we ^udl be able to see dw iqx>stle of tlw Lcxd, and that ncx cxw 
wiU see nw going off, save cxdy Jesus arxl you who show nw dw way. ' And 
Ifrfiidama, changuig her accustcxned clcxhuig, set off faidifuUy. So havmg 
leamed where the prison was and standing at the spot, she saw a great crowd 
standing in front of dw gate of dw priscxi and inquired about diis assembUng 
of tlw crowd, arxl scxTwcxw answerol Iwn ' Because of dutt nxjst godly Andrew, 
^ u t up by Aegeates. ' 

And who i she had a o o d dwre fcx an hcxu, dw faidiful Ifrfiidama saw dw 
gate ofdwixiscxicqwned, and takuig courage said: 'Jesus, go ui widi nw to ycxu 
servant I beg of you. ' Ami widx)ut being doected by anyone siK wo i t in, ami 
fourxl tlw apostie ccmversuig widi diose who were impriscxwd widi him, whcxn 
he was aheady exlxxtuig to faith ui dw Lord and cc»ifirming. Ami mming 
rcxuxl Iw saw Ifrfiidanui, and uplifiol ui his soul Iw said to dw Lord: 'Glcxy to 
ycxi, Jesus Oirist , Lcxd of tnw wtxds ami p r o m i ^ s , givuig uruixxtaUty to ycxu 
feUow-servants, who alone are what all require to o v o c o m e dwir adversarws. 
B ^ l d , ycxu Iirfiidama, whom I krxiw ke{X safe t o g e t t o widi Iwr mistress, has 
ccxne hoe to us k d by her desue fcx us. Gird toabout widi your ixxxec^cxi 
ix>w wlwn slw ctepaits, and when she ccxnes in dw evoiuig widi her misdpess, 
dutt dwy may ncx be evident to any of dw eiwmy; fcx (town to now, when I am 
(m stwh a ccxxlidcxi), dwy are eager in scxne way to be bouml alcxig widi nw. 
Guard dwm, Lcxd, ycxuself, for dwy are bcxh devcxol and God-fearing. ' And 
having {xayed over Ifrfiidama Arxhew l o her go, sayuig: 'The gate of dw {xison 
wiU be c^wn befcxe ycxi reach it, and wlwn you ccxiw ui here ( a^un) it wdl be 
c^iowd ami ycxi wiU rejoice in dw Lcxd, ami again ycxi wUl go away, diat 
d u x x i ^ diis you may be ccxifimwd ui (faidi ui) cxu- Lord.* 

Ami imnwcUately Ifrfiidama went o u t and found everything even as 
Amhew told to. And wlum slw canw to MaxuniUa slw rehtted to Iwr dw noble 
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soul ami resolution of the blessol orw, because even when imfmsotwd he was 
mx at r e a , but also encouragol those W1K> weie imfm^Mwd with hun, arKl that 
Iw was m ^ i f i e d ui the power of the Lcxd; arKl all the odwr dungs Iw said to 
Iwr withm she described to her fw bcHh dwir sakes. And wlwn Maxunilla Yvad 
heard all diat Iphidama related to her, as from dw aposde, [p. 3 4 4 ] she rejoiced 
in spuit arui sakl: 'G lwy toyou ,LcMxl ,d i a t I amabou t to seeyourap<^ le^a in 
without fear. Fcx IKH even a whole tegicxi could prevail to keep nw imfHisoned, 
so as mx to see your aposUe. For it wdl be UindoJ by dw riKliant vision of dw 
Lcird arid tlw ctxifidetice which his servaru has in God. ' Arid wtwn she hiKl sakl 
this, she waited ftx the lamps to be lit, that she might go fcxth. 

Tlw {xoccxisul sakl to sonw of dK»e widi him: *I kixiw MaximiUa's 
lx>klrwss. twcause stw is ixX ccxwemed atxxit nw. Tlwrefore to tlw ^ d e s erf the 
praetcxium mx be guarckd dius, txit l o four of you go to dw ixiscm arxl leU dw 
j a ik r . "Let dw ckxx widi which you are entrusted be secured, and see diat ycxi 
ck) ncx c ^ n it to any influential poscxi, wlwttwr ycxi are nxived respo:t cx 
by cajolery, IKX even if I myself slxxikl ccxrw, cx you will have no Iwad.**' Ami 
he ccxTunamfed foiu cxhers to take positicxi nxind Iwr bechoom arxl watch if she 
went exit 

So dw fust four h a s t e i ^ to dw {xison and dw r e a , iwccxxUng to dwucx tk r s , 
dkl senuy duty in from of dw Messed cxw's bednxxn. But dw accursed 
Aegeates tiuTwd to his duuwr. Maxunilla (xayed to dw Lcxd fcx numy an Ixxu 
along with I{rfudama, arxl again said to the Lcxd: 'It is now ttw txxir, Lcxd, to 
go to your se rvan t ' She went out of dw bedroom widi Iphkhuna, saying: 'Be 
widi us, Lcxd, fhxn wtxxn here you are ncx s e p a r ^ o l ' . And wlwn she came to 
dw gate of dw priscxi slw fourxl a snudl ccwnely boy aarxUng, ttw ^des beuig 
c^wn ,and lwsa id todwm: ' G o in, bcxh ofyou,u>dw apostle ofcxu Lcxd, who 
has Icxig been expecting ycxi.' Ami runnuig forward he came to Andrew and 
sakl to hun: 'Loc* , Arxhew, you have dwse who rejokw in ycxu Lcxd; l o them 
be fortified ui him as ycxi disccxuse.' Ami ' when Iw had ccxiver%d widi dwm 
fcx numy hours, at last he sent dwm away, saying: ' G o ui peace. Know weU 
thai neitlwr are you e v o wlK>Uy forsaken of nw, harxfanakls of dw Lcxd d i n x i ^ 
dw love that is in him, rxx again will I myself be fcxsaken of ycxi dutxigh his 
moUaiion. ' Ami then waspy in dwm o v o scxrw days, in which Aegeates had 
no dx>ught to (xc^ecute dw c h a i ^ agamst dw ^x>ale . So dw whole muldtude 
of dw faithful was cxxifinned in h c ^ in tlw Lcxd, aU g idhoing t o ^ t t o witlKXU 
fear in the jxiscxi, along widi Maxunilla and I{rfudama. 

Wtwn A e g e a i ^ was actmg as jtxlge cxw day, tw remonbered dw affair 
concerning Andrew. And Uke one beconw nuxl he left dw case whkdi he had 
in hand, rose up frcxn dw tribunal, and went running [p. 3 4 5 ] utto the 
ixjwtcxium, emtxacing arxl flMtoing MaximUla. Now MaxuniUa, ccxning 
frcxn dw priscxi, had o i t o e d the txxise befcxe hun; arxl rushing in tw sakl to 
Iwr. •Y(xu-i»roi ts ,MaximiUa,coimtu^nw wcxthy ofUving widi ycxi, f r f e d ^ 
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to mc y<Hir marriage, l o t ^ g rwidwr to wealdi ncx to family ncx to reputation, 
\xit p o i u ^ to the jwixlatt characto- of my SCM\. And ncA (to menticm) many 
thmgs which I w i l l e d to Iwing exit to re |woKh ytni, the Id i tdn^ses which I 
e x p o ^ i c e d frcxn ytxir paiaits, the homxirs and services which you yourself 
have m o widi fixxn mc, bemg enrolled as my l ^ y in all (xu life, diis cx» diing 
only I have ccxne to leam fixxn ycm, abarxlcxung dw ccxut of jtxlgmertt aixl 
(now) l a n d i n g befcxe ycm. If ycm were the wonuui ycm were of old, living widi 
me Ul die m a n n o we know, sleepuig widi nw, havuig uitoccxuse, beanng my 
chddren, I wcxdd treat you well ui e v o y way, aixl yO mcxe, I will set free dw 
s t r ango wlxxn I hokl ui dw (xison. But if you are ncx willing, to ycm uxieed 
I wcxdd ncx ck> any harm, IKX can I, Imtduxmgh hun wtxxn you love especially, 
nxire than nw, I will tcxment you. C^onskio dwn, MaxuniUa, which of dw two 
you wish, ami a n s w o me tomorrow. For diis alcxw I am fully armed. ' Ami 
havuig said diis he went cmL 

MaxunUht agaui at dw usual hcxu went widi Iphidama to Amlrew, ami 
Uying his hands on h o face and bringuig dwm to lx» moudi she kissed dwm, 
and began to teU hun dw whole of A e g ^ t e s ' demand. And Andrew answered 
her. ' I know, my chUd MaxinuUa, diat of yotuself you are moved to resist dw 
whole temptatkxi of sexual intercourse, wishing to separate yourself from a 
IcxithscxTW ami uiwlean life, and this for a long tinw lias dcxninated my mind. 
But sincx you widi (nw) to testify to my opinion. I will cfcclare it. MaxuniUa, 
ck> ncx do this. Do mx s ixxumb to A e g e ^ ' UireM. Do mx be afirakl of his 
hcMtiUty and plots. Do ncx be ovoccxrw l ^ his c l e v o flatteries. Do mx be 
willing to give yourself up to his fddiy arxl evU scxx^ries, Imt erxlure all his 
torture, l o ^ d n g unto us for a shcxt time, and you wiU see him altogettwr 
paralysed arxl wasung away bcxh frcxn you and frcxn all who are akin 
(ovyyevoOs) to you. It is widi cxxifidemw in you, Maximilk^ diat I say dwse 
dungs. Fcx as Adam dwd ui Eve, ccxisenting to twr uitcrccxuse, so I now Uve 
Ul ycm, who keep dw ccxiunandnwm of dw Lord and txing ycxirself o v o to dw 
dignity of (ycxutnw) being. Withdraw frcxn dw dueats of Aegotfes, Maxunilla, 
knowuig dud we have a CJod who has nwrcy on us, ami do ncx l o his empty 
taUc move ycm, but renutin pure; l o hun ncx cxdy fxmish nw widi textures Imt 
even cast me to dw wiW beasts and bum me widi fire and hurl nw o v o a cliff. 
What ckws it maner? This body is (tmt) cxw. to use it as he wdl . suwe it is akin 
to him. But to you agam [p. 346] I speak, MaxuniUa. Do ncx hire yotuself out 
to Aegeates fcx his plots, and especially since I have seo i dw Lord saying: "The 
f ^ t o of Aegeates, tlw devil, wdl release ycm duough him, Amlrew, from diis 
jxiscxi." L o it be yours hencefcxth to keep yotuself chaste, pure, holy, 
undefikd, suwere, free from aduUery, unwUUng for mtoxxmrse widi dw aUen, 
unbent, unlxoken. Fcx if ycm do not yiekl yourself to dw c^[^x>site of these, I 
myself shaU rest, beuig dius compeUed to depart diis life for your sake, diat is 
for my own. But if I shouki be driven hence, perhaps I can benefit odwr kuisfoUc 
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(ovYYFm?) of miiw also. Be n<x t t o e f w c persu^ted the ^ x e c h e s of 
Aegeates aiK) the fUdteries of his f a t h o ttw sopen t , so as to r o u m to y« ir 
fomwr WCMICS. K I W W that I am abtmt to be punished dwre fw y w u safce, imtil 
ycHi your%lf r e c t ^ s e dim it was iwt for a wtwthy scml dud I s{xuiwd this 
earthly life.' 

At diis point Stratocles canw ui to Andrew, weeping and lamenting. So 
Andrew took Stratocles' hand and said: ' I have what I sought, I have found 
what 1 (tesired, I twW fast hun wtwm I lovol , I rest tm him wlwm I awaited. 
Thid you groan all dw uKwe and weep iiKwssandy is to me a sign dud I aheady 
have rest, because new ui vain have I ackhessed wmds to ycmr k in^o lk 
(ouyyevas).* And Sbatocles answered hun: 'Do mx ttiink, nxwt t ^ s s o l 
Andrew, diM dwre is anything else dim troubles nw, other dian you. Ftw the 
words dud owiw fcwth frtwn ytwi are like fire as dwy pierce into nw, and o w h 
of dwm touches nw as if truly kuidluig and inflaming to love for you; dw 
receptive part of myself diat inclines to dw diings I hear is being punished, 
divining the d igress tlud is after it. Yem ytwuself are defMutuig, ami I kiww well 
dim (ytxi wdl do it) mrfily; Iwd wlwn I sedc your care ami love Iwreafter. whae 
(w in whewn am I to fiml it? Tlw seeds of tlw saving wtwds I have reewived, widi 
yem beuig few n w d w sower, but few dwm to s{wout and grow up needs no (Xher 
dian you, naost blessed Andrew. And what have I to say to you, servant of God, 
(Xho- duui this? I rwed miK:h mercy arxl Iwlp fnxn yem, that I may be able to 
becexTW wewthy of yexu seeds wluch I tiavc, w h k h I (to new extwrwise sec 
growuig unhamwd and enwrguig mto dw e ^ , except you wish i t But pray 
few sexiw of it, and all of nw. ' And Andrew a n s w o e d : 'This, my chikl, (is) vAtai 
I myself saw ui yem, ami now I exm^atulate myself, duu my (^nniem 
cexwoning yem was nex in vam, biu spoke what I kiww. But tluu yem may 
krww: tewnewrow Aegemes will hand nw over to be cnwifwd. For MaxuniUa, 
the hamhnakl of ttw Lewd. [p. 3 4 7 ] will enrage the o w m y in him, w h e ^ e m n 
Iw is, l ^ mx puttuig h o hand to tlw wewks diat are alien to twr. And by turning 
on me Iw wdl dunk to consok himself.' 

MaxuniUa was ncx fwesent when dw aposde said dwse wcwds. For havuig 
Iward dw wcwds w h k h tw directed to h o , stw was in a way uniwessed t ^ d i o n 
and becanw what dw wewds d w m x l v e s signifwd. She s o off. mx r a ^ y or 
widxmt s o p i u p e ^ . arKl came to tlw {w^tcwium. She t»de fareweU to to 
w h o k Ufe along widi evU. mcxlwr of the flesh, and to dw dungs of tlw f k ^ , 
and w h o i Aegeates presoited to h o dw sanw demand w h k h he had prevkxisly 
made known to h o , (askuig) if she was willing to s k e p widi h im, she refused; 
and diereafter he turned his mind to dw killing of Andrew, and consklcred 
to what ckath he should exfwse him. And when crucifixion sat isf iol h im 
most of all, he went off together with his friends and ate greedily like an 
animal. 

Arxl MaxinuUa, dw Lord going befcxe her ui dw fewm of Arulrew, canw 
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again with Iphidama to dw jxistm. AIKI a large crowd of dw Iwethren being 
insicfe, slw canw upcm him saymg dwse wtmls: *I, teohren, was sent by dw 
Lewd as an i^x^ tk into dwse regions, of which dw Lxml ccxmted nw worthy, 
ncx to te«:h anycxw but to remmd every man who is akin (OMyy^yf}) to tlwse 
wcxxls, dutt all n ^ Uve ui transient evils, ctelighting ui t lwu harmful fantasies. 
But w t o i dw m y s t o y of grMW was kuxUed, and dw Ixight ray of rest was nrnte 
nuuiifea, and tlw Ught erf the Logos was shown forth, aixl dw race dutt was 
beuig saved was jxoven, warring against its fomwr pteasures, dwn dw alien, 
seeing hunself ckspised arxl his gifts, dirough whwh he diought to tritunph 
o v o d w goodiwss of hun diat has nwrcy, macfc a hiughing-acwk, tlwn he bcgm 
to weave togedwr hmred and enmity arxl uprisuigs agamst us; and diis Iw s o 
in c^wraucxi, ncx to desist frcxn us until wc shcxild dancw acccxduig to what Iw 
diudcs. SuKW dwn we kix)w what is about to h ^ ^ w n , Ixethren, let us awake 
firom sleep aixl ccxiw to dw point of fireeing ourselves fiom him, neidwr 
reliwtandy nor teased by acxms, ncx carrying away ui our souls any t r^ws of 
him diat are ncx our own, Ixit aU t o ^ d w r Uftol up in all the Logos l o us all 
gladly avmt dw end and cxufUght fixxn him, duu Iw Iwreafter may display what 
Iw is by nature, while we fly up to whal is our own. ' 

Afto^ Aixhew had ^xAen dius to dw txediren dw whole night duxxigh arxl 
{xayol, arxl they were all re>)icing togedwr and confimwd [p.348] ui dw Lord, 
cm dw iwxt day lU dawn Aegeates sent for Andrew firom ttw ixiscm aixl said to 
hun: 'Tlw o x l of the jixlgnwnt coixwmuig you is at haixl, you s t rango , aUen, 
erwmy of my fanuly arxl ccxnijXo of my wtxile houselx>kl. Why did ycxi dunk 
fit to rush into alwn phwes and secredy ccxniix a wcxnan who has Icmg whoUy 
pkased nw arxl has n e v o ccxisoried widi any cxlwr, as I have k a n w d fcx sure 
fixxn her? Now to ycxi arxl to your god, fareweU. Inckol , enjoy my gifts!' And 
he ccmunarxkd him to be scourged widi seven S C C M U ^ . L a t o tw sent him to 
be c^iwified, cxxiering his executioners to k a v e his suwws uncut ui cvxkr. as tw 
t h c m ^ t , diat tw might punish him yO nxxe. And dus was manifest to aU, for 
it was given out and ^ x e a d abroad duxxigh all Patras, diat dw s t rango , dw 
rightecxis OIW, dw nuui fUkd with Ckxl, was being cnK:ified tlw godless 
Aegeates, although Iw had done ncrfhuig wrong. And dwy were cxw aixl all 
uxU^iant. 

Wlwn dw executicxwrs Ixxxight hun to dw place aixl wistwd to carry out 
dwu- orders, Stratocles, wtx) had learned what was hq^wnuig , canw runrung 
arxl saw dw l ^ s s e d one beuig dragged alcxig by fcxxw l ^ tlw executicxwrs, as 
if Iw had ckxw scxiwdung wkked . He dkl not sjxue dwm, but rained blows on 
each of dwm, rif^iol d w u amies fincxn t c ^ to bcxtcxn, and | x d k d away dw 
blessed Andrew, sayuig to d ion : 'hi dus too give dianks to dw bkssed cxw who 
trauwd nw, aixl taught nw to restrain dw v k k n c e of my anger, cx I woukl have 
sltown ycxi what Stratocles can do aixl whal dw foul A e r a t e s . But we have 
k a m e d to bear what befalls us. ' Aixl takmg dw aposde 's haixl he went away 
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to tlw place bestcte dw sea where Iw was to be crtKified. But dw soldwrs wertt 
and showed tlwmselves to Aegeates, tellmg him what had h a { ^ i w d . And tw 
answered d m n : T a k e odwrclmtws and go to dw place a i ^ m t e d and carry (Wt 
your (wders; and wlwn dw oxxfemned man is disp(»ed to take his (teparture 
from ycMi, al dud turw obey. As for Strmocles, do not let him see you, so far as 
in y(xi Ues, Iwt do not refuse him if tw requues anything of you. For I krww 
dw mrfnlity of his soul, such that pertui{K tw wUl noi sfMue even nw shcwkl he 
be provoked. ' AIKI dwy did as Aegeates Imd tokl dwm. 

WhUe Stratocles was waUdng widi dw aposde on dw way to dw appointed 
place, he was at a toss, being embittered against Aegeates and stmwtimes 
revilmg him in a tow voice. And Amhew answered him: 'My chikl Stratocles, 
I wish you f(w dw future to possess your numl unmoved and mx to wmt to be 
adnKinislwd by amxher, but receive stwh a dung from [p. 349] yourself, arxl 
neidwr let yourself be affected uiwardly by what ^ ^ w a r s evil rxx uiflamed 
outwardly. For it is fitting duu dw servam of Jesus slxwkl be wcxthy of Jesus. 
But I will say s(xrwthing else to y(w and to die Ixethren who are waUdng with 
nw, ccxxwming dw nwn who are alien to us. ̂  kxig as dw (knxxuc mdure (toes 
mx have its blood-red mxirishnwnt, m x draws in the sustenam:e duu o x r w s 
from it, since animals are mx slain, it is weak arxl ccxnes to nothing, being 
whoUy (toad. But when it has whm it desues , it beccxrws arcxig arxl exfrnnds 
and rises up, enlarged by dw diings it delights ui. Such, my chiW, is what 
happens widi dw men outside, who dw when we (to not cleave to what dwy 
adhere to. But even ui us cxirselves dw c^qx^ing man. wtwn he vouures 
anydung and ckws ncx fmd anycxw wiw agitxs with him, is stnwk and bouen 
arKl ccxnptoely krxwked to ttw ground, because he dkl mx accompUsh what he 
umter toc^ So, my chiklren, we have ttiis (xw bef(xe our eyes, lest while we 
steep he oxTW upcxi us as our ^ v e r s a r y to slay us. But let this for now be 
the l imit of our speaking. For indeed I think this is the place, to which we 
have conw as we conversed; for to nw the cross set up is a sign that shows 
dw place . ' 

And teaving dwm all Amlrew went up to dw c r c ^ arxl sakl to it in a lcxxl 
voice: 'Had , O crc»s, fcx uxieed I krrow dim yew nuiy truly rejoice, suwe I M W 
twncefcxth yew r e ^ when fcx a lexig time yew have been weary, s o up and 
waiting for nw. Wherefore, O cross, pure and shinuig and fuU of Ufe and hght, 
receive nw. dw one gready wea r i ed ' And having sakl diis dw nxKi blessed 
cxw, standuig exi dw grewml ami gazing steadfamly. went up cxi it, Imkhng dw 
brethren diat dw exectttioners shouki (^xiw and (to what dwy w o e cxdoed; fex 
dwy w ^ aaixling m a distance. And wlwn dwy came dwy cxdy bexmd his f e o 
and his arm-pits, widxwt ruuUng him; and dwy dkl mx cut eittx»^ his haixls ex 
his f c o or his sirwws, having received this cexiunarxl fircxn the fxoccxiail. R x 
Iw wished to texture hun as he hung, and dim m dw night tw dxwkl be ea lo i 
aUve by dogs. And dw Ixeduen who stood round, whose n u m b o cexiW not 
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easily be oxinted, dtey so many, saw diem going away aiKi diat diey had 
not (tone m die case of die Messed one any of die diings which diose cnK:ified 
(usually) suffer, but diey were expecting to hear again somedung from hun, 
fcH- as Iw himg he moved his hcsai, smiling. 

And Stratocles askwl hun: 'Why do you smile, Arehew, sovan t of God? 
Y(Hu laughter makes us nKMun and weep, because we are beuig d q n i v e d of 
yew.' He answered him: 'Should I ncM laugh, my chiW Stratocks, at dw o n i x y 
plot of Aegeiues, by which he diiidcs to take vengeance <m us? [p.350] Are you 
ncH y o persumkd duu we are alien to hun and to his plots? He has no sense of 
hearing, for if he had he woukl have heard dial Jesus is a man who cannot be 
punished. In dw future it will be nuuk known to him. ' When Iw h ^ said dus, 
Andrew addressed a wonl to all in common, for indeed dw headwn were 
runnuig toge iho , uxhgnanl at Aegeates ' unrighteous judgnwnt: 'You m o i 
who staixl by nw, ami wcxnen aixl chddren, old nwn aixl slaves ami f r ^ n e n , 
ami w t x w v o else will hear, if you o x i s k k r diis dw end of diis transittxy Ufe, 
(nanwly) to die, dwn y(xi are already released frcxn diis place. Ami if you take 
d w o x n i n g togedwr ofdw soul into dw body f(xdw&(XJl itself, so dim a f t o dw 
departure dwre is no l (xigo anything, you have dw thcx i^ t s of animals and 
m u a be oxmted anxxig dw wild beaas . And if you love die present (teUghts 
ami {xurstw a f t o dwm widi all your might, reapmg(xdy diis of aU, you are Uke 
ro/bbers. And if y(xi dunk you are diis duu is v is ibk (xdy, ami duu dwre is 
rxxhing else beskks , you are slaves of igmxam:e ami stiipidity. And if ycxu 
(Xlwr possessions exalt y(xi widun ytxu own selves, k t dwir transiKxy 
c h a n w t o be a re{xoach to y(Xi. For whm ixofit is it to you to have obtairwd tlw 
dungs widxxit, but not yourselves? Whal is diis exaltation of dw soul duu is 
in ymi which C(HIWS frcmi external dungs, when dw scxd is sokl c ^ v e to dw 
desires? Or what is aU dw r e a of ycxu ccxwem for dungs ou t skk of you, wlwn 
ycxi dius neglect what ycxi yourselves are? But tum away, I beg you all, from 
diis uoub lesome life, vam, insaiw, presumptuous, transitory, and strive to 
lay hold of my soul as it reaches out to what is above t inw, above law, above 
word, and you shall otXain whatever you wish. For such is set widiin your 
power . ' 

Arxl dw crowds, Iwaring dw dungs sakl by Arxhew and in a way taken by 
dwm, did ncx ctepart frcmi dw spcx. Ami dw nxist bkssed cxw went cm to say 
to dwm y o more than Iw had said. Arxl it was so much that, as dwre are diose 
who Iward to testify, Iw discoursed to them for duee days and nights, and no 
(XW m aU grew weary and departed fnxn him, s imx cm dw following day also 
they behekl his ncrf>Uity, dw unswervuig c h a r ^ r t o of his numl, the abundamw 
of wcxds, dw usefuhx»s of his mlnxxuticm, dw ccxnp(»iue of his scxd, dw 
wisdom of his spirit, the steadfastness of his mind, the sincerity of his 
reflections. bxUgnmu at Ae^mtes , dwy haaerwd cxw arxl all to tlw tritxmal. 
Ami as Iw sat down dwy shouted out: 'What is your jtxlgment, (xoconsul? You 
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have condemiwd wrxmgly, ym have jx^god unjusdy, your trilnmals are 
unholy! What wrtmg has d»e man done? What crime has he committed? The 
city is in tumult, you wr<mg us all. Do not [p. 351] betray Caesar 's city! Grant 
die Achaeans a ri^tMxis man, gnmt to us a man inspired of God! Do IKX kill 
a holy man, do not tkstroy a pious man. Four days Iw has hung, and emen 
ruxhing, Iwt Iw has fed us to die full with his wtxds. Take the man down, and 
we shall all become p h d o s t ^ r s ! Set dw wise num free, and aU Patras wdl be 
r i ^ t o x i s . Release diis man of uixterstarxhng. aixl Achaea will again find 
mercy. ' 

When A e r a t e s did mx hsten. al first signing with his hand to dw crowd 
to deixut fnxn the tiitxuud, dwy were full of rage arxl ventured to take actitxi 
agau ia hun; dwy were about two dxxisand ui number. W h o i the {xoctxisul 
saw dud dwy had in a way gcxw mad, he was afrakl diat tw m i ^ suffo* a ritx. 
and rismg ftom dw tribunal he went widi dwm, promisuig to s o dw blessed 
(XW free. SxxTW ran atwad ami told dw i ^ x m k , arxl related dw reascxi why they 
had a x n e to dw place. The crowd dwn r e ^ k « d because dw t o s s e d (xw was 
ab(xu to be rekased when dw fxooxisul arrived, arxl all dw brethroi t c ^ o h o 
widi MaxuniUa were rejowing; but when Andrew heard he sakl: *0 dw great 
dulhwss of diose instrw:ted by nw! O dw cloud diat overshmkiws ycxi a f to 
many m y a o i e s ! O how mtwh have we spoken to ytxi e v o i tiU now, and (yet) 
have not posuacted our own! What is diis grem kive towards tlw fksh , cx this 
a m p k mierccMuse widi it? Do ycxi u r ^ nw to su r rendo myself again to w h « 
is t ransknt? If ycxi kiww duu I was freed frcxn fetters txu bcxmd to myself, ycxi 
wcxdd ycxirselves have been e a ^ to be freed fhxn dw numy but bcMmd U> the 
one. But suKW Aegeates ccxnes t o m e , I wiU say what I m u a say to hun to take 
my k a v e . For what reascxi (do you ccxrw) a ^ u n to us, A e ^ m e s ? R x cause 
does Iw dim is aUen U> us apfxoach us? Wluu ck you wish to ventiue again, what 
to ccmtrive, whm to say? Do you ccxrw to release us, as having repented? But 
you have mx truly repented, A e ^ a t ^ I wiU rxx ccxrw to terms widi ycxi; mx 
e v o i if ycxi (xxxnised me aU that is y(xirs wiU I (k^xut fhxn myself, ncx stxxdd 
ycxi take tlxxight for yourself wiU I t r u a myself to ycxi.' 

When he Iward diis dw [xoccxisul a o o d amazed, as it were exit of his numl. 
Arxl k o k i n g al hun a^un Arxhiew sakl: 'Odreadful A e r a t e s , e n o n y of us all, 
why do you stand cabn and q u i o wlwn you can do ixxhuig of what ycxi 
voiture? I and dK>se who are akui (cnryTEvf)) to me press on to whm is ours, 
leaving you to be what you are, even dxxigh yot» yourself d o not know about 
ycxuself.' And wlwn he agaui ventured to draw near to dw c^oss to s o Arxhew 
free, the w t w k city clamcxuing al hun, dw iqx>stk Andrew sakl m a lcxxl v o k e : 
•L(xd, do ncx suffer Andrew who is bound upon your cross to be released 
again. Let ncx your mlversary r e k a s e the oiw who hangs upcxi your gnwe , 
Fadier, but take nw yourself. Christ , whom I (ks i red . whom I l ovo l . 
Receive me , that through my ckpanure ( l ^ o ^ ) there may be an entry to 
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you for my many kinsfolk (ovyYEvelg), who rest upon your [p . 352] 
nwjcsty. ' And when he had said diis and glorified die Lord, die blessed one 
gave up his spui t . 

Whde we w « e wecpuig aiKi were all sorrowftil over his passuig, after dw 
defmrttue of die btessed i q x ^ e , Maxunilla widwut any diought at all of dK>se 
WIK) were aa ikhng by canw aiKl unbound dw corpse of dw blessed oiw and 
txuwd it, giving it the iwcessary attenUwi. And she was separated from 
Aegeates because of his savage nanire and lawless way of Ufe, arxl did ntx 
appnx^h him at aU in dw future, aldKiugh Iw made hypocritical offers to Iwr, 
d w ch<»e a holy and quiet Ufe, and suj^Ued widi dw blessol love of Christ 
spent it along widi dw txediren. A e r a t e s strongly urgol twr, promising diat 
d w would be mistress of all duu was his, Ixit was unable to persuade ho*. Oiw 
night he a r t ^ , without any of his housetiold knowring it, arxl threw tiimself 
fnxn a great height and died. Stratocks, Aegeates* brodier after dw flesh, was 
unwdltng to UXK:h any of die property left by him (for the unhappy man died 
childless) saying: 'May what is yours , Aegeates , go widi you; but may 
Jesus be my ftierxl, and I his. Casting from me die great mult i tude of evils 
without and within, and laying before him what is mine , I reject all that is 
opposed. ' 

H o e now I would make an end to tlwse blessed narradves arxl c t eds aixl 
myaer ies hard to teU, diat I may ncx say also too wtxxloful fcx words. Ami I 
[xay fust fcx myself, to twar what was said as it was spoken, ami dwn widi all 
who are unpressed l>y tlw things said k t us send up a ccxnmcxi hyrrm of praise 
to God, dw lover of nuuikind, widi his only-begotten Son and dw aU-holy and 
Ufe-giving Spirit, now and fcx ever arxl to aU eternity. Anwn. 

Notes 

Martynkwn of ttw holy and glcwious 
ftrst-caUed Andrew dw Aposde 

* On diis text see Prieur, above p. IDS. We canncx offer a detailed compariscxi of JS with 
die oditf witiwsses. suwe dus wouM exce«l die limits of dw {xesent wcxk. Refoeiwe may 
be matk to Prkur's nlitkxi of d» AA in CXHirSa. A few ref»ences only are intended to draw 
Mentkxi to the p»altel passages. (The Carman translatkMi was made by Ciregcx Ahn. TYa 
EngUsh verskMi has been modified at a few poinu in the light erf Prieur's edidon. but 
differences remain). 

1. The beginning of JS (to diis point) is summarised by Gregcxy of Tours in c. 34. 
2. On diis secticwi cf. G r e ^ of Tours, c. 35. 
3. Fnxn tore on die ^ t of Cod. Vat. 8(» (stx above, 128fr.) stould be oxnpared. 
4. For die ft^towing, Ann Arbor 36. tte Martyrium altemm A and B, die Armenian versicxi 
and to SOTM extent die Letter of die DcMCHis of AchMa fcwm dw parallel tr«lidon (cf. Prieur. 
above pp. 109f.). 
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2. The Acts of John 
Knut Schiferdiek 

Introduction 

1. Literature: Standard edidon (hereafter adduced as 'Junod/Kaesdi'): Acta Johannis. 1. 
Praefauo. textus. 2. Textus alii, oxranentarius. imlkes. cura Eric Junod et Jean-Daniel 
Kaesdi (C«pus Chrisdancxum, series ^xxTyphwum 1.2). Turahout 1983. widi ( ^ t e d 
OMimatary. On die uident versicms see betow. pp. lS9fr. Bt>m die UtcrMure die 
following may be menuooed: Eric Junod/Jean-Daniel Kaesdi. 'Les traits caracttostiques de 
la difologie des Actes de Jean*. Revue de Thiologie et de Philosophie 26.1976.125-145; 
id.. L' histoire des A des apocryphes des Apdtres du HI* aulX'siicle: le cas des Actes de Jean 
(Cahiers de U Revue de Thiologie et de Philosophie 7). Ckneva/Lausanne/ Neuchitel 1982; 
id.. 'Le d<»siwdes Actes <k Jean. ^ tte la q i ^ u a i et pmpecuves nouveltes'. ANRW II 
25.6.1988.4293-4362; Knut Schiferdiek.Herkunft und Inttresse der altenJohannesakten-. 
ZNW 74. 1983.247-267; David R. Canlid^. Transfigurauons of Metaroorph<»is Tradi-
titms in die Acu of John. Thtmias ami Peter". Semeia 38.1986,53-66; Arthur J. Dewey. "Tt» 
Hymn in dw Acu of John. Dance as Hernioteutic'. Semeia 38,1986.67-80 and on diis J.-
D. Kaesdi. ib. 81-88; Go-limk Sirker-Wicklaus. "Untersuchungen zur Struktur. zur 
tlwologischen Tendenz und zum kirchen^Khichdichen Hinwi^nd da Acta Jtrfiannis' 
(Ev.-dieol. Diss. Bonn 1988). Fw further li^Mure reference may be tnade to d« doaded 
biblit^r^Ay in die Junod/Kaesdi ediuon. i^. x-xix. Modnn TramladoM: German: Georg 
Schimmelpfeng in NTApo'. 423-459 (in NTApo'. 175-191 only a sekcuon edited by E. 
Hennecke, widi summaries of contenu ftx dw secti<ms mnitwd); selectkms in WiUiebn 
Michaelis. Die Apokryphen zum Neuen Testament ubersetzt und erldutert (Sammlung 
Dieterich 129), Bremen 1956; '1963. 222-268. English: James, 228-270. French: Andre-
Jean F e s t u g i ^ Us Actes apocryphes de Jean et de Thomas (Cahiers d"Orientalisme VI). 
CJeneva 1983, 9-37; Junod/Kaesdi in Uieir edition. 160-314. Italian: Erbetu II, 29-67; 
Moraldi II. 1131-1151. 

2. Attcstatkm and use:' It is ntM possiUe to denKxmrate any use of dw A t ^ of 
John in dw C3m»ian literature of dw 2nd and early 3rd centuries. In two ofdw four 
extant versitms of the Apocry{XKMi of John.' a h e ^ y in some form known to IretuwiK 
(c. 1^) . there is an evkloidy secondary introduction whkh recalls tlw ckscriptitm 
of dw situmitxi at dw beginning of the revelaucm ofdw mystery of dw Cross (AJ 97). ' 
The differMMWs are towever too great for dwre to be any qiwsdon of (kpeiKloice of 
dw ApoctyirfKMi on dw Acts of J < ^ . Evitkndy we have h«B an uKkpoident use of 
ttw tiKXif (tf Jctn as an outstaiKling mediator of revelaticm and of ttw mtMutt (of 
Olives) as a place for dw giving of secret reveladcKis.* hi t^der research a reference 
in Clemott of Akxandria (c. WO) to 'tradititxis' was oftoi addutwd as dw aUeged 
earliest wiuwss fcx dw Acts of John; acowding to diis Jc*n whoi he ttnwlwd dw 
"outward body' of Se&us couk fwt his hand right duxiugh it.' This «>rre^>OfKis to 
JtXui's statenwnt in dw Acts duu when Iw touchol Jesus'body it w ^ sometimes s(dkl 
and material, but s txi^uiws ai^wared as if widKwit sub^ance (AJ 93). D»pi te dw 
agreonott in contoit. dw differciwes in ftwmulatitwi arc so great* diat we canmw 
understand Clenwitt's remark as a reference to dw Acts of J c ^ Here too we have 
to do radwr widi irKkpcmtoit variations on a traditional mcwif which described Jcrfui 
as dw guanmtcw of the tangible reality of Christ's reveUtitwi. stwh as we find also in 
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1 Jn. 1:1 Chi the basb of sotiw amt«:ts in fwrn and omtai t with the Acts ofThomas. 
E. Junod aiKl J.D. Ka^d i dxHight diat diey ccmld reckon widi Uterary ckpendoice 
of die hater on die Acts (rfJ<*n.» hismuchnKHeUkelytobeamatterof uxhcadons 
of a related nulieu and tradid(»ud biK:kgr(Hind.' Finally a {Mssage in die Pseu<k>-
Cyprianic de Montibus Sina et Sion. which originatwl in Africa bef<»e 240. was often 
clainwd in die (ddo- litenuure fw die Acts of John. There it is said, in die context of 
a speculatitMi cm Wisd. 7:26: 'Few we too. who believe in him. see C3irist in us as in 
a munw. ftx he himself instnwts and r»ninds us in a letter of his disciple Jobn to dw 
pec^le: "Ycm s « me in yourselves as <MW of ywi sees himself ui water or in a 
nunDr.'"'" It is however quite arbitrary lo ascribe diis citaucHi fircMn an ostensible 
letter of Joim, or tlw letter itself, to the Acts of John, and also an alleged reminisceiwe 
of a line in dw hymn in dw Acts (AJ 95.45f.) »:tuaUy does not exist, suwe dw two 
texts employ dw image of dw mirror in different ways ami in a different ccMitext. 

Suwe Origen also canmx be claimed as a wimess f(M-dw Acts of John." dwu use 
by dw Manichean Psahn-bot^. which p r o t ^ l y goes l»wk to dw last diird ofdw 3rd 
cenmry. mu» rank as dw eaiiiest t r ^ . ' ^ It poims to dissemuimicxi in dw Syrian 
regicm ami the Syriac language. At the turn hxMn tlw 4th to tlw 5th cemury. ttw Syriac 
Liber Gradtam pcmibly offers an aUusicm to dus uadidtxi widi its remark diat it was 
written of J c ^ ttuit tw dioi a natural tkath." in which we may p r o t ^ l y see a 
refoence to dw repot ui dwse Acts of dw qxMde's dqiarturc (Metastasis), which 
iKiwevo was also transmittol imfependendy of the Acts tlwmselves. A furtho t r ^ 
in dw Syrian area fust s^^wars again in CJregcwy Bartwbraeus (1225^1286) , who 
howevo is drawing o i a sub«anuaUy o l d o twresiological scMirce. hi his d«cri{HicMi 
of dw AiKlian sect he ascribo to dwm dw itka diat *ttw body of cmr Lord was 
heavenly, and duu Iw was struck widi dw laiwe ami (yo) mx struck, and hanged on 
dw tree and (yo) not hanged'.'* Here twoof dwanndwses in AJ 101 arecleariy taken 
up, in each case simply expancted l ^ ttw insenion of an lulverbial [rfuase ami 
oansposed from dw first perstwi of dw revealer into die diird person of indirKt 
^wech." 

hi dw Grrok-speaking area dw anestadcMi of dw Acts ot John begins in dw 4di 
cottury widi dwir i r ^ucm by BiselXus, who names dwm widi dw Acts of Andrew 
'ami dw odwr i^xwdes' as examples of a p o c i y i ^ Acts. '* Acccwding to dw Panarion 
of ^ i | * a n i u s . writtoi in 375^ . dw Encratites used 'the so-caU«l Acts of Amhew, 
of John and of Thomas'." and j^iphanius hunself possit^y orwe refers to dw 
Metastasis in dw Acts of JtXm.'* Am{^ochius of Iconium (d. af to 394) discussed 
dw cxKitent of dw Acts of J<*n in a lost worit. hi a frapiwm of it preserved in dw Acts 
of tiw Nicene C:ouncU of787 dwre arc dw words: 'This would not have been said by 
dw aposde JtXm, who wrote in dw G<»pel diat dw Ltwd spcAe fircMn dw C>oss saying, 
"BehoW, diy son" (Jn. 19:26). so diat from diat day St John took Mary to hunself. 
How d ^ does he say twre duu he was not present?'" He here refers to AJ 97, a 
reference which is axitimwd by dw fiwt that his wcxds were qucxed during a 
discussicxi in dw CcxmcU about dw Acts of J c ^ in dw ccxirse of which, inter alia. 
dus chapto had been read shcxdy befcxe. Didymus dw BUnd (d. 398) refos his 
reactors to dw of JcXm fcx dw nanws of dxMe converted by J c ^ . » That PsetKkv 
Miwarius (c. 400) cxwe u s ^ dw descrifXion of Quist as 'dw doocx who heals fcx 
ncxhuig'. which odwrwise occurs cxdy in dw Acts of Jc*n, is stiU no evkieiwe ftx 
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direct knowledge.^' On die odier hand die audior of die Acts of PhUip. whose 
h(»nelaiid is in oicradte aiid monasQc circles in Asia MiiMX-in tiw 4th coituiy, harks 
back in a fragnrient as y o ui^NiUished, i»esaved in dw ̂ h ( x nianusciiix XoK^^KXttos 
32. to dw hymn in AJ 94-96.° The Passio Johannis under dw nanw of a bishop MeUlo 
of Uwdwea,^ hamled ckiwn in Latin but [»esimim)ly (wiginaUy Greek, whkh 
scarcely canw into being befcwe dw mickile of dw 5di century, has takoi up several 
narradves frtxn tlw Acts c^JcXm in a ccwisider^y revised fcxm: the stcxy of Dnisiana 
and CaUunachus (AJ 62-86). of whkh cxdy dw name of Dnisiana and h o laisuig up 
by John have mnauwd ui dw revisicxi. dw story of dw destnwucxi of dw temple of 
Artemis (AJ 37-45). and die Metastasis (AJ 106-115). which here has been 
sut%tantiaUy a t w i d ^ and transformed into a cultic k ^ i d few tlw a U e ^ tcxnb of 
dw aposde in dw basUka erf John at E |*esus." hi a ftxewexd dw Passio sos itself 
apan frtxn heretical ^x»stolic Acts. Togolwr with tlw Acts of J c ^ it menticxis tlw 
Acts of AndrewandofThcxnas.au duee of which Letwius is said to have competed 
and which are refxcMched few a ccxisistoit duahan." h is uncertain whedwr dwse 
suttonents derive frcxn dw audior's own duect k n o w k d ^ of d i o e Acts. Also dw 
narrative secticxis takoi up frcxn the Acts of JcXin need IKX in any case have been 
drawn (hrectiy frcxn dw Acts dwmselves. Tlwy ccxdd just as weU have ccxne to dw 
mhwtcw as isolated pieces of trachticxi. already separated fiYxn tlwir ccxitext. heiwe 
frcxn a kind of mKhtkn duough which practically dw whok of dw remauis of dw 
Acts of John StiU extant tcxlay has been trammitted. 

In dw Laun ana dw anesuuion erf dw Acts of J c ^ beguis cxily widi dw clcxe of 
dw 4th cetuury. In Philasto of Brescia and Faustus of Milevis tlwy af^iou as part of 
die Manktean ccxpus of apcxrryphal Acts.'* Augustine certainly knows erf than fnxn 
the same source. He OIKC expressly names t h o n " and another lime reports the 
Metastasis from ' apcx : ty i^ writings'.^ whik in his let to to Oret ius he adehwes 
scxrw UIWS from dw hynui in AJ 94-%. evidendy only from a PriscilUanisi wcxk sent 
to him by his ccxreqpondoit. as deriving from apocryiAal writ inp but widKxit 
direcdy mentitxiing the Acts of Jcrfm.** There is pnXiaUy an aUusitxi to them in Ixshc^ 
Evoctius of Uzala in (xcxxxisular Africa." who was frioidly with Augtmiiw. On tlw 
cxho sick a recast fcxm of tlw Metastasis in a Latin verskn ai^wars to have beoi in 
circulmicxi iiKkpendouly abcxit dw turn of the 5th coxury: fex Chromoius of 
AquUeia stunmarises a modified fcxm of dw Meuistasis suxy of J e ^ ' s OKl aexordu^ 
to a 'writing whkh reports of his ckath'." 

The use of dw Acts of JcXui by dw so-caUed Mcxuuchian iwcdogue to John 
probably kads to Spanish Priscillianist circks about400." and dw Epistie ofPseudo-
Titus. which also exploited d ion ." pewnts if IKX to dw sanw nulieu at least to its CICMC 
geogn^Xucal and spiritual neighbcxirhcxxl, while Turrilxus of A^cwga mxxit the 
middk erf the 5th century speaks again of tlwir use lunexig the Manicheuis and 
PriscilUanists in his field of c^raticxi.^ At the beginning of the 5th century tlw Acts 
of John h ^ evkkndy also mack their appearance in Aquitania; few Innocent I namts 
dion in his l o t o to Exsuperius of Toulouse of 20 Felwuary 405. whkh gives 
judgnwiu in response to his ccxrespcxident's imju i r^ in a l i^ of writings to be 
rejeoed." The PseudcMjelasian Decree fircxn dw beguuung of dw ^ coitury does 
not iKkuce dwm l ^ nanw. but dwy slxxdd possibly be inclixkd u n d o d w m l x k ' a U 
dw boê LS which Lowius. dw discipk of dw devil, has m ^ ' , ^ so far as dw audxx 

http://AndrewandofThcxnas.au
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had any ccxwrete ideas at all about these I x x ^ . But in dw Latin area at this period 
it was pnX»l^y only is<rfated pkces of die Acts of John that were tran«nitted, which 
then occasionally found their way into hi^ographic descrifNions of Jt^ui, as in the 
Vtrtutes JohannisP which jwolMbly came into being in die htte ^ cenmry ui Gaul; 
diese towever did not «and al«ie, as dw i^^3earaiK» of matoial frcwn die Acts of John 
in an faish text of tlw 14di cenmry^ allows us to rect^nise. 

While dw chain of dw western witiwsses breaks off in dw 5di century, dwre are 
sdll scwiw later attestadtwis in dw east. It is quesutwiaWe w h o h o we can aheady count 
Eirfwaun of Antioch (Patriarch 527-545) anKwig dwm. hi a fragment pre^rved by 
PlKWius tw reproduces Iwiefly dw content of dw Metastasis, in a form which 
owre^xHKls to dw sectwidary developed wxt-fcwm designated as y by Junod/iC^sdi. 
and nanws as his sewirce *dw Acts of dw beloved J c ^ and dw Vita, which IKW a few 
twing fcwward'.** Ttiat ttw ancient Acts of Jcrfin are nwant is neverdwiess (kwitwfiil; 
few recoisicwi y of dw Metastasis was cxwnbined in dw tradition widi aiKWlwr text. 
itKlepoMlent ofdw aiwient Acts, dw * Acts of JtXui in R<wne*.*The 'travels of Jtdin' 
are at least nwnticmed, aldKwgh prcrfwibly not on dw basis of his own dhect 
knowledge, ui Jc*n of Ttwssaltwiica (d. c. 630).*' Ttw most important evidetwe of all 
is providol dw hTuwiw Ctouiwil of 787, ahc«ly mcntioiwd. Its fifdi sessitwi dealt, 
among (Who matters, widi dw Acts of J ( ^ , to which dw ktwioclastic CoutwU of 754 
had afqwaled. Here AJ 27 and dw first half of AJ 28 were read out 'fnxn dw 
p^udepigrai^cal Travels of the Holy Ap(»tles' as a (kwuirwnt hc»tde to images, 
togedwr widi a large jMrt of AJ 93-98 as a general indication ofdw book's heretical 
characto.*'The so-called Stwhtwiwtry of Nice{rtKwus. acaiuxi catalogtw of uncertaui 
age attaAcd to a vcrsitwi of dw Outwwgraphy handed down uada dw name of 
NicefriKwus of QxistantiTK^le (9dicoit.). assigns 2500Un« to d w A c t s o f J t ^ (cxlwr 
readuigs 2600,3600). dw same as few dw Gospel of Matthew.** Fmally Rxxius in his 
Bibliotheca, dw date of which is in dispute (towards 855 or after 873), gives an 
analysis of the wtole Manichean cewpus of Acts, which in sul»taiwe i^ipears to rely 
(wimarily tm the A c ^ of Jotm.** 

Tlw grawral picture residting frcxn this attestaticm may tw briefly cxitlined as 
foUows: dw Acts of JcAn first ccxne into view in dw hist durd erf dw 3rd centtuy as 
part of dw Manichean ccxixis of apocryirfial Acts. KiK>wn to dw earliest Qiurch 
audxwities only as a sectariiui work, dwy may have belonged \o dw uaditiem of 
Ouistian ^rfuuer groups, jxobalrfy in Syria and Asia MUKW, frcwn which dwy must 
have pa^ed to dw Mankheans. hi dw West, wtore dwy becanw known in dw 4di 
century d m x i ^ dw Manichean corpus aiKl seon to have nwt widi a i ^ v a l primarily 
unoog dw PrisciUiani«s and odwr rejxesoitatives of rigewous ascokism. especially 
in Spain, Aquitania and Soudi Gaul, aU tratx is lost in dw 5di c(»imry. Ui dw East 
on dw odwr haixl, wlwre dw continucxis attestaticm ahealy tweaks off in dw 4di 
centtuy, dwy appear once a ^ in dw 8di and 9di centtuies. This should new be 
evalumed witixxit mcwe wto as an imhcation of an interest in dw transmission of diis 
docunwnt whkh continiwd right down to dus period; aU diat it really attests is simply 
dutf zealous coUecttws airxxig antiquarians and UlxariMS of dw tinw might occasion
aUy conw acTcm an exonpUurof dw ancioit Acts on Ulxary stwlvo. This appUes ncx 
only to dw ncxice Ul RKXius, but also to dw use of dw Acts of Jerfm by dw IccMMClasts. 
which alcxw bnxigttt dus d o c u n ^ into dw range of visicm of dw seccxid Nicow 
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COUIKU. The iconoclastic proof from tradition at die ume of die ccmncil of Hiereia 
in 754 was faced widi die demaixl diat it shtxild be sul»tantiated by wiuiesses to die 
uiKlidon fixed in writing.** and dius diey were positively direct«l toward die 
anti()uarian kxe of the Ubrarians. That it c<Mild still be found, however, may perha{» 
allow us to dedtKc a certain witksproKl disseminaticm of the ancioit Acts, or mcxe 
exacdy the ancioit cor^ of Acts, in eai t io t ^ tu r i e s . For die rest, at the poiod of 
the iconoclastic controversy die hafiding-<m of materials htxn the Acts of JtXm must 
l<mg have been limited, in the East as in the West, to thc»e passives whkh had fmuKl 
oitry uito die hagiogrmMc tr»lition.** hi dus medium of traianission die [msage 
h o ^ k to imagK (AJ 26-29) for a long rime held its ground; it was still being copied 
in the 14th coitury.*^ Even ttw cximpletely uncMltKxkx' preadiing of the G(»pel' (AJ 
87-105) was iKiw aiKl dien transmitted at a late date as an isolmed piecx m sone 
marguial aroi - perhafK just because it was a marginal area - Ul die By zantine C3nirch; 
at any rate die scribe who in 1319 in dw Crirrwa iiworptwated h in a hagio^aphk 
coUecticm** gives us no reastm to suf^pose that in so doing he was drawing direcdy 
« i dw Acts of Jotm. 

3. Contents of Uw tradition: At its fifdi session dw Nicene CouncU of 787 
imMKMUKedondwActsof J<*n: 'No one is u i t x ^ (dus hot*): not cmly so. but we 
ctmsido duu U deservo to be ctmsigned to dw tire'.** hi dw West. 340 )wars eai i io , 
Leo dw Great had given a suiular verdio o i dw entire con(»ss of dw apocryirfial 
Uterature concenung dw jqfiostira which was used l ^ dw PriscUUoiists: 'The 
apocryphal writings, however, which UTKIO dw mmws of dw a p c ^ k s cxmtaui a 
hotbed of manifold perversity, slM>uld nan only be fort»dden txit alK^ettwr mnoved 
and tNiritf with fire' ." These judgmoits sufftciendy exfdaui why ttw Acts of Jotm 
tiave survived tmly in fragnwntary fonm. According to ttw ^atemou of the 
Stichometry of Nicephtmis. whkh assigns to dw Acts of John dw sanw c ^ p a s s as 
to dw Gospel of M ^ h e w . dw extant frapnoits anKMutt to sonw 70% of dw wtKrfe 
woit . We mu^ tK>wevo view tliis statonent with some reserve. For tkdtwtiou as 
to narnuive complexes no longo extant, which are possitile on ttw l»sis (rf ttw 
remains handed down, arouse dw imprrasicm diat rotwe duui just a bare durd (rf dw 
(Xiginal text has been lost. 

3.L The Greek teid: The extant stock of Greek text is almost widiout exception 
tianded down in h^ic^raptiical (x>Uecti(ms of various types intoxkd for Uturgic^ 
use, and may Ix divided into four strancb of tr»hti(m. L The lar^ t ( r f t lwse uwliKks 
AJ 18-36; 37-55; 58-86 and 106-115. h is transmined as an expansion ofa recoisioo 
of dw la to Acts of John of ps.-Proc^rus. 2. A second fragment, AJ 56f.. is 
transmitted along widi dw beginning of dwse Acts of ps.-Prochon»;*' it also appears 
in the Armoiian translati(m of ttw Acts of ps.-ProclKxus." 3. Tlw truBt wkkly 
dissonuiaied complex is AJ 106-115. dw so-caUed Metasuisis of dw Acts of John, 
h is {xeserved ncx only as ptat of ttw first ccxnplex menticxwd above Ixit also as an 
indepoidott {xece, as weU as in connection widi fcxms of dw [»-Prochcxus A c ^ and 
widi d w ' A ( ^ of John in Rome'. This Ixanchuig t r^ t i cm erf dw Nfetastasis k d to dw 
fcxmaticm of ttuee d i ^ g u i s t i a t ^ fcxms of text, which in tlw JuiKXl/KaestU e(hti(m 
(317-343) are refxoducxd sej^rately by way of iq^iendix. as first s^>s in tlw 



The Acts of Joim 

Verso 

. . f>ewhim< . . . 

. . > groans and < . . . 

. . > but John < . . . 

. . to Zeux>is, havuig arisen arxl taken . . < . . . 

. . > who ditlst cewnpel n w . . < . . . 
. . > (him) who tlKwight to hang himself; who dw cksper<ate 
. . > dost c o n v o t to diyself; who what to no one is tauxwn 
. . > ek»t make kiKiwn; who weepest fot dw (^;^we<ssed 
. . > . . who raisest up dw dead . . < . . . 
. . > of tlw powerkss , Jesus, dw cewnforter <of dw . . . 
..>wc iwaise dwe arxl worship dwe an<d give 

dian:>ks few all diy gifts and diy (wesent di^wnsatiem 
aiKl> service. And (after he) to Zeuxis aleww of dw euchar<ist 

. . . > tw gave to diose who wistwd to r e v i v e < . . . 
. . . > . . . dwy dkl ncK dare. But dw [woconsul < . . . 
. . . > . . in dw nudst of dw congregation to <John 
. . . > . . (and) s<ai>d: Servant of dw Unnameabk . < . . . 
. . . > . . has Iwought kt ters from Caes<ar . . . 
. . . > . . and widi < . . . 

Recto 

20 he went > forth (?). 
. . . A>ndronicus and . . < . . . ' * 
When a few <days> had imsed ..<... 

recoistnKrtkm of the text hi «khti<xi this section is also extmt in a series (rf aiKri 
vOTions." 4. The meat uitoestuig sectkm horn tlw point of view of the hî tMry of 
reUgitm and theology, tmt also ttie nK»t scaiKialous few Qnirch ortlKxkixy, 'Jtrfm's 
(seadung of die Ckxpel' (AJ 87-105). was incorpcwated as late as 1319 into a 
hagk^r^ihkal (xdlecdon. as an intkpoident text, uiuJer die rabric * Wwnterful report 
(rfdw deetk aiKl of die viskm which die h d y J ( ^ dw dieok>gian beheld', by a scribe 
who was a cleric ui dw eparchy of (jodua in dw Crimea.** Few sotiw sections of dw 
stock of text dius preserved, nanwly AJ 27 and part of AJ 28. AJ 93 and part of AJ 
94, as well as AJ 97 and pmrt of AJ 98, dwre is also dw jMuallel tradititm of dwir 
(fiotatkm m dw Actt of dw sectmd N k ^ w C(mncU." 

hi addition to dwse unlwxricen (xwnjrfexes of text, two qiisottes whkh may be 
assigned to the Acts of John are pmervMl Ul dw Greek I^pyms Oxyihynctuis 850;^ 
dwy are also exunt in a reviswl form in an hish transktitm ftxwn dw L a u i " (dw 
translatiem of tiw Circdt does iKW take into JKXxxmt stmw of dw far-rcMhuig attoniws 
ai ruttwMion Junod aiKl Kiwsdi): 
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. . . > several IxpeUiren to < . . . 

cmss> over a bridge, uncter which a <great> river flowed. 
25 ATKI as> John went to the lwedire<n 

a <inan> came to hun <gar>bed ui soldier's clothmg 
aiKl starulmg beftxe hun said: John, if < . . . 
mto my> harxls them wilt shordy cexiw. And John . . < . . . 
said: T^he Lexd shaU qiwrK:h diy direatenuig arxl diirw a n g o acnd thy 

30 transgressiem! And betold , diat man disi^ipeared. So when J e ^ c<ame>to 
diem wlxxn be was visituig aixl fexKixl dwin> gadiered togedwr, he sakl: 
Ri<se up>, m<y txohren>. and tet us bow cwr kiwes befexe dw Lexd, 
who dw gre<at e r ^ y ' s un>seen m:tivity has txought to nexhcing 

35 . . th>cm, Iw bowed the krwe togolwr with d K e m . . . 
. . . > . . . God . . . < . . . 

Ttw seqiwnce of verso and recto cemr^xmds to dw cmkr of tlw two episexlo in 
dw Irish redacticm.'»aiKludces account of dwf«n duu dw O l d erf dw Zeuxis uwident 
em dw verso must have beoi preceeted by a longo narradve dum exmkl have been 
a c x e m m x x l ^ in dw few Unes raissuig boween dw oxl of dw recto and dw 
begumuig erf the verso if dw exdo were reverseeL The luune of Andronwm. whwh 
be lonp to dw dramatis personae of dw Acts (AJ 31.105,37,46,59,61 -63,65f., 70, 
72-74, 76.79.80.82f.. 86). aheady teUs ui favour of dw view dial dwse episodes 
belong todw Acts of J e ^ This is furdiocemfunwd by J u n o d / K a e ^ (127f.). who 
have stwwn a wlmle series of Unguistw and factual exmunon elements. At dw sanw 
unw howevo dwy pouit (128f.) to signs duu in dw frapnoit we have toek) widi a 
reda:ted form erf dw text o v o against dw original ftmn of dw Acts of JeXm. Among 
dwse are in dw fust place dw use of dw term 'cemgregadem' (htxh^aki) and dw 
ex(XKsiem ' to bow ttw knee' few 'to firay'. We tlwreftwe cannex wittxHit fiuttio ado 
Stan out frcmi ttw pc»iticm ttiat in the cxiginal cemtext of the aiwioit Acts ttw two 
episode followed duecdy (XW afto dw odwr. On the o d i o skle dw uxerpohttkm of 
anodwr passage frcxn dw ancient Acu of *Xm boweoi dw two in dw Irish «exy of 
Jerim ckws not necessarily prove tlw c^qxKite. since it cexiklequaUy be setxxidary. In 
these circtunstancxs it vrill scarcely tw possiUe to locate the fri^mott with any 
ccxifidoKW Ul one of dw lacunae whkh can be (kdiwed fnxn dw text u a i ^ t ^ 
Juncxl/KafKtU (91 f ) suggest fcxccxiskkaaticm its inserti(mindwgapboweoi AJ 105 
and 37. 

The Greek material dius han(kd down represents dw (^lest muiMnitted Unguisdc 
f(XTO of dw Acts of Jotm. but IKX bey(xid questicm dwu cxiginal fcxm. Theu use by 
dw eariy Manichean commimity sugge»s dw c ^ j e o u r e dim dwre coukl have been 
an a n c ^ u Syriac verskm (rf the dcxnunent. In adcUdcxi. we shaU also tiave to ask 
whedio dwy. ex at lea^ (xuts crfdw material uwcxporated m dion. w o e not cxiguiaUy 
written Ul Syriac. hidkadons of dus are provkkd by AJ 97. widi its evkiott use of 
a Syriac nanw for a day of dw week.*° and t ^ dw ahnc»t verboun quotoioo from 
AJ 101 Ul Gregory Bartwbraois. behind dw Syriac wexduig of whkh d ioe pcHsildy 
staixk a Syriac verskm (rftlw text v t rhkh is nxxe (xiguial than the Gredc vosiem wtikh 
has CCXIW (town to us.*' Tlw trananitted Syriac versicm erf dw Moastasis canntx 
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however be coosktered as the remains of such a Syriac ftmn of tlw text, {<x it shows 
signs of translmi<» fnxn the Greek.*' hi view of ttw rich and witkly Ixaiwtiing 
se|}arme transmission which tills secdcMi of the text en^yed, it caiuKX by any means 
rank widKXit man ado as rq;xesoitative ftx dw Acts of John as a whde . 

The Arnmuan vmkxi of AJ S6f ..** a h e ^ y n ^ d t x ^ is also a transfer of a piece 
(rf Gredc hagk>gra{dikal tradition widKwt cvkfcntial valtw ftx dw transmissi(xi 
histcxy ofdw ancioit Acts. Hnally dw text which occurs m dw Old Slavtxuc traditicxi. 
desigiuted as c^purrore by Aureho de Sartt(» Otero and orcxwously comfxued vridi 
AJ 26-»,** has ixxhuig to to widi dw ancient Acts of Jcrfm. 

5 ^ The aiwioit ve r^x i s : 3JLl . The Lathi v e r ^ : The anestation shows diat 
d ioe was a Latin verskxi erf dw Acts of John, which was in any case Ul exi^owe in 
dw 1 ^ 4di c^tury.** The Unes frcxn dw Hymn of Christ qiKited by Augustine fnxn 
a PriscUUanist wcxk ocnauily derive ftxxn it.** hi addSticxi dw a p o o y ^ ^ Epistk of 
Titus may be regarded as an kdircct witness fcx it. Amcxig its nun^xxis bcxrowin^ 
fnxn a p o c r y i ^ writ inp d ^ are diree passages whkh must rank as free aiKl in pan 
also mcast c]tKXaticxis fircxn tlw Acts of JcXin:*^ 

H o u k e n to dw dianksgivuig of Jcrfm, dw disc ipk of dw Lcxd. how ui dw 
ixayer at his passing he sakl: 'Lcxd, wtx) hast ke|X nw fhxn my infarwy until 
diis tinw uittcxwtwd 1^ wcxnan, w1x> h a ^ se[wated my body from them, so duu 
it was ( t e n s i v e to me (even) to see a wcxnan.' 
(hitnxluction: 11. 436f.; citation: 11.437-440). 

O is it outsi(k dw Law, what we teiwh, as even dw (kmons when dwy 
confessed U) dw deacon Dynis (= Ve rus? - s ee A J 3 0 : 6 1 ; 111) (in regard) to 
J c ^ ' s ccxning - ccxiskkr what dwy saki: 'Many wiU ccxne U) us in dw k s t 
tinws to drive us out of our vessels (sc. dwdemonuws] , sayuig duu dwy are pure 
arxl urxkf ikd by w(XTwn, aixl ncx p o s s ^ s e d by desue fcx dwm. If we wished, 
we wcxdd gam pc»sesskxi of d i o n also. ' 
(hitnxluction : U. 444-446; citation; U. 4 4 6 ^ 9 ) 

Take also to Iwart dw wamuigs of dw blessed John, who wlwn he was caUed 
to a nuxriage went tlwre only for dw sake of chaai ty . Arxl what did Iw say? 
'Chiklren, w h i k ycxu f l e ^ is stiU clean and ycxi have a body duu is unttxichol, 
arui ycHi are ncx caught in corruixion ncx s o i ^ by Satan, that most adverse arui 
dianw<less> (erwmy) to chaai ty , k i x w now nxxe fuUy dw myae ry of 
(xxijugal union: it is a device of dw sopent , a disregard of dw towhing, an 
injtuy to dw seed, a gift of deiuh, a woik of ( k ^ n x ^ c x i , a teaching of division, 
a work of comipticxi, a bo(XTsh rusticity < . . . > , a secoixl sowing of dw enemy, 
an ambush of SMan, a devke of d w ^ c x i s orw, an urwlean fruit of i»rturiti(xi, 
a stwddmg of bkxxl, a passicxi ui tlw muxl, a falling frtxn reascxi, a tc^cen of 
{xuiistiment, an instnwticxi of fxtin, an c^wraticxi of fire, a sign of ttw o w m y , 
dw deadly maUce of envy, dw embnwe of (kceit, a unicxi widi bitterness, a 
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moitid humour of the muui, an invention of ruin, the (fesire of a frfuuitcxn, a 
converse with m^ter, a comedy of dw ttevU, hatred of Ufe, a fetter trf dariowss, 
an intoxication < . . . > , a (krisitm of dw eiwmy, a hirwhance of life, that 
separates fiom dw Lwd, the beginning of disobedwrKW, tlw erKl and deaih of 
hfe. Hearing diis, my children, buid yourselves each orw of y<Mi ui an 
indivisibk. OTW aiKl holy nrudhnKHiy, waiting for dw <»e i i w ( m i ( » r ^ ^ aiKl 
tnw txidegrocMn ficnn twaven, even Christ, W1H> is a txidegnxmi for evo*.' 
(hitnxluctiai: 11.458-460; citation: U. 4 6 0 4 7 7 ) . 

The first of dwse passages is a slKxtowd panqrfuase of dw beginnuig of AJ 113 
fixxn John' s valedktory prayer. For dw odio-two an ( w i ^ in dw Actt (rf John cwmot 
be assumed with the sanw certainty. It is however fxobaMe.** U w name (rftlw deacon 
Dytus wlK) appears in dw seoxid passage must be a (xxrufXioo of V«us , dw none 
b(HTW dw *deac(xi' who attencb dw ^x»de in dw Actt of Jobn. Tbc rejection of 
marriage exfxessed in dw diird [ m s a ^ is a feanire whkh Photius noted for dwoxpus 
of ^xKUdk Actt whkh Iw examined, and evideiMly fcx dw Actt (rf Mm in 
pankular.** O l dw (Xher hand dw eschaurf(^ical nKXif which is sounded Ul dwse tw) 
passago is alien to dw ancient Acte of Jcim. It may be regarded as a s i ^ o f adiqjXitticxi 
by dw audxx of dw Loter of Psetxio-Titus. 

Two iMssages of dw Actt of John are direcdy trananitted in a L«in trMishukn, 
dw story of Dnisiana and CalUmachus (AJ 63-86) and dw KktasUttis (AJ 106-1 IS). 
Tlwy are [xeserved in dw Vimues Johannis, a hagkgr^Xikal comfxhttioo gmoal ly 
dated to tlK 6th century.^ It is based (xi dw Passio Johannis of MeUto of La(x&wa, 
whkh it expands by addititxial nuuerial. hi dw fxocess. dw (xiguial Dnisiana-
Calliin»;hus story^' takes the place of the shon and odcxarless mirack ncxy uiu> 
which dw Passk had uansfomwd it, dw Metastasis" dut erf dw recastmg whkh was 
to be found in dw Passk. from whkh however sonw passages are still roauwd by 
dw Virtut^.^ hi relati(xi to dw Greek dw two pmsi^es are distinct. The Loui 
Chvsiana-CaUinufhus sttxy is closer to it than the Latin v«si(xi of the Moanasis.'^ 
This s u g ^ t t tlw hyptxlwsis that they are also (rf diffoeiX ongm. WMk we may see 
in the Drusiana-Callimachus stcxy of ttw Vinutes an isolated pcxticxi erf ttw Latin 
translaticxi of dw Actt of John as a wherfe. dw version of dw Meta^asis c»ukl derive 
frcxn a self-ccmtaincxl Latin Moasusis UKlition inckpendox of it. such as is aneaed 
also in Ctiromatius of Aquikia.^' 

That still odwr narrative sequences, in ^ t i c x i to dw I^usianaOdUmachus 
story, were handed cxi l>y dw Latin versicxi of ttw Actt erf Min is shown by ttw late 
nwdiiwval Irish sttxy of John, Beatha Eoin Bruinnt, (xdy f»rtially extant, wtikdi was 
comp(xed dw Augu^inian caixxi Ui^usdin (= Augustine) MacRai^un (d. 1405) 
on dw basis of a Ut in Vorlage P hi addition to apocalyptic material" and ekroeixs 
from dw Passio Johannis.'* it contauis duee p a s s i ^ which go back tt> dw Aas erf 
J c ^ . Itt stcxy of dw [OKst who has a secret sui which is d ^ e ^ by John, and «dx) 
repentt, is reccxwUed, and cektxates mass tc^ettwr with JcXxi,^ is u> all ^^waranews 
a twavUy revisol vosion. uansposed into dw cerfouring of dw nwdiaeval Church, of 
an episock of which paix is preserved on dw voso of dw Gredc Piq^rus Oxyrhynchus 
8 ^ . This fragment tells of a man narrwd Zeuxis, who makes an attonpt at s u k k k 
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but, evkiottly thitMigh tlw apostle's mtervoition. is saved and dien takes part ui a 
oicharisdc xtvkx txxiducted by John. His name may (xobaMy be found m diat of 
die priest ui die hish narrative, Eusip. Seusisp, Seuesptw S e u ^ . hi oldititMi diere also 
aiqj^rs Ul dw hish text the deaccxi Birro. Ul whom we may widKHit (kMilM reo^nise 
dw'deacon 'of dw AOS of John, dw brodwr who nunistered to dw aposde (AJ 30; 
61; 110). Venis (Bfteo?. Ouffeos. Bi^oog, BicQog; Byrms in dw Vututes 
J<*annis). Tlw wljoinmg section." in which at John's prayo hay is uansmuted into 
g < ^ whwh be dwn duows mto dw water to (kantMistrMe dw wtMthlessiwss of earthly 
^xxls . ^^larendy preserves an episock to which Evodius of UzaU once alltuks. He 
confronts dw Mankheans widi a series of arguments agauist dwu denial of a boddy 
resurrection, and dwn writes: 'And yet, dKmgh tiesh itself is caUed grass {foenum, 
Ut "hay") because of its (wesoit weakness, ycm believe d i ^ J c ^ nuKk gcrid out of 
grass,,but you ck not beUeve duit God dw Ahnighty can nudce a spiritual body cmt 
of a camal body. '" Here Iw cleariy prKupposes dial dw story of dw apc»de's 
nuraculous eked was generaUy known at least to dw Maniclwans wlm diared his 
oivmmrrwnt h may dwrefcwe be taken as certaui dutt it derivol frcmi a scMuce ui 
cucuhttkm amcmg ihem, and such a source would be tlw Acts of John in dw 
Mankhean cc»pus of i^mcryphal Acts. The mcxif of tlw transfwmaticm of wcMthless 
matoial into gold by Jotm does mdeed also occur elsewlwre, ui dw Passk Jcrfiannis*' 
as weU as m Synwon Moai^tuastes (secemd half of 10th cent) and in a h a g i o g n ^ c a l 
cxmipilatiem tdxxit Je*yn whkh rests chiefly on Pseudo-Prcwhemis and is {wescrvol in 
a(jowgianredacticmbyEitthymiusHa^cmtes(d. l028).*'ButdwnKmfofccmtempt 
few earthly goods, whkh corre^miKls to dw tendowy of dw ancient of JcXui. is 
dcmunant only ui dw Passk Johannis and dw Irish text and over agauist dw Passio 
dw hish text agre» widi Evotfius in dw cktaU of dw transftwnung of dw hay into gok . 
Mcweovo dw s t a t en^ t s of Jotm whkh occur ui i t abcmt dw i m p e r i s h ^ i t y <rf dw 
g a r n e t whkh Iw put cm widi his ^xejwarce of apc»toUc sovkw (c. 13), recaU dmse 
in AJ 29 abcMit the true shape, form aiKl colcHU- which cannot be caught in a painted 
pioure. Fuudly, it is new thfikult to rece^nise in a diird sectiem of dw hish stcwy** 
Je*n*s irwcting widi a demcm. which aj^wars on dw recto of POx 850." 

3 J L 2 . E a ^ m v o - ^ o ^ (rf the M e t a ^ a ^ : If we leave aside dw question of an 
ancient Syriac versi(m of tlw Acts of John,'* the available maerial offers no clue to 
suggest diat dw (kcumod as a whole existed in (Wlwr tnuisktic«s in mklition to dw 
Latin. altlxHigh this fuKiing. which might rest uptm dw acci(knts of transmissitm 
hist(wy, does tKW (kfirutively exclude tlw temporary existeiwe of such translations. 
In any case the Meuisums unekrwoit a wkk transmisskn of its own, (witskk of dw 
cxMitext of the Acts as a W I K ^ and ftmiKl its way into almcnt aU dw language of the 
ea«em Church. 

A Syriac verskm frcwn dw Greek was pubUslwd by W. Wright (Apocryphal Acts 
(?rrAe y4po*r/«. London 1871; reprint Amstodam 1968.166-72; EngUsh tnuis. n 61-
68) frcwn wbxi is stiU dw ewdy kimwn manuscript of i t h cannew have been tiw cmly 
a w , few dwre is a sec^wKkry Arabic versicm frcmi dw Syriac which jwesents anodwr 
form of text (see Junod/Kaesdi 43f.). 

A fifdi-century Armenian translaticm based CHI a Gredc ewiginal enjoyed a wick 
cuculatiem, and found its way into Annouan biblical manuscripts; it has often been 
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printed (survey in BHO. No. 474), inter alia in die Armouan BiWe edited by 
Johannes Zohrab (Venice 1805. Appendix 27-29); English translation by S.C. Malan 
(TAe Cor^icts of the Apostles, London 1871); separate edition widi Latin translatkm 
by Joseph Catergian {Dormitio b. loanius Apostoli. Ecclesiae Ephesinae de obilu 
Io<mus Apostoli narratio armeniaca saeculi V, Vioina 1877. 32-51). 

A Coptic (Sahklic) translaticm. prraumably of die Mi t ^ h i r y . is (Hesoved in its 
fiill text and in a series of firagnwnts. and has been critically edited in Junod/Ka»tU 
(382-397); unsatisfactory English translation in E A . WaUis Budge. Coptic Apocry
pha in the Dialect of Upper Egypt, London 1913.233-240 (die Coptic basis, ib. 51 -
58); additional notes cm die manuscrijX traditicm by Enzo LiKXlwsi. 'Contributicm 
ccxUccrfo^cjiw mi cor[ms c c ^ des actes apcxryfrties des vpiytsts', in P»d-Hubart 
I\>irier. La version copte de la pridication et du martyre de Thomas (Subsklia 
hagmgraphka 67). Bnissels 1984.5-24 (esp. 19-21). 

A f n^mox trf a free, i»ra{rftrastk: C c ^ c (Bohaiiic) verskm is presoved in a 
Cairo inant£(cript (CofXk Museiun 5-6) doiving firom die roona^oy crfMacarius in 
die Wadi 'n-Namm; m dus die Metastasis is ludced by an ui tovoung section vridi 
die first pan of dw la to Acts of John ps.-PrcxdicKus. aiKl duis i i K X x p o r ^ into 
an Egyptian coUectkm of Uuer i^x^tolk; Acts." The fragnwnt cxme^pcmds vo A3 
1123-18 (Junod/ ICaesdi 307-9); text widi English tnuisktion m The Monasteries of 
the Wadi 'n Natrun I. New Coptic texts from the Monastery cfSt Macarius, ed. H.G. 
Evelyn White. New Yoric 1926. 36f. 

Mkhel van Edmwck has puMished a Georgian voskm, ;m:^»Uy of dw 6di 
ceimiry, whic:hservessKthecxmcluskmcrfaGeorgianvoskmcrfthe Acts of John erf 
(».-Pnx:honis ('Les fcwnies g6cxgkaimesa dea Acta Jcrfiaraus'. AnalBoll 93. 1975. 5-
19; esp. 11-19, widi a Latin muislation), C. Kekelklze a l « o one revised unckr 
Amwnian influence and transmittol as an independent text {Monumenta 
hagiografMca georgica 11 . Tiflis 1918 .198-^1 ; L ^ transUtion likewise m van 
Esbitwck). 

A versicm erf tlw Metastasis clc»e to the Greek text fcmn y, tmt severely atmdged. 
fcmms dw c^ncluskm of a hagic^rar^ucal compihttion about JcXm resting specially 
cMi |».-Prochcmis and jweserved in a C3e<wgian reviskm by Eudiymius Hagkmtes (d. 
1028); its text is publistwd uiAr'onu Iveriis monastris 1074 c. helt'naceriagapebit, 
TifUs 1901. 111-176. and Mkhel van Esbroeck has provkfcd a Frowh translation 
('Les Acta Johannis traduits par Eudiyme 1' Hagkrite *, ui Bedi Kartlisa 33.1975.73-
109; for dw Metastasis, pp. 108f.. c. 194-200 of van Esbroeck's diviskm). 

hi Artdfic, two seccmdary verskms of dw Metastasis have been pul^shed widi an 
EngU^ translMicm t ^ Agnes Smith Lewis. Acta mythologka Apostolorum (Hocae 
Semiticae IB). London 1904 (Arabic text) and The mythological Acts of the Apostles 
(Horae Semiticae IV). London 1904 (English trans.). The fust (text op. cit 144-146; 
trans. 168-171). as a ccmtinuaticm of dw la to Syriiw J c ^ »(wy (see Junod^Cae»U 
705-717). is uanslated akmg widi it from tiw Syriac. The odwr (text op. cit 46-51; 
trans. 54-59) rests on dw Bcrfiairic C:o|Xk verskm and bekmgs to dw E^p t i an 
ccrikction of l ^ r apocryjAal Acts. Fuudly Georg Graf g i v o a Ust of nuuiuscri{Xs 
contauung dw Moastasis cmtside of dus ccrflectioo {Ceschichte der araNschen 
christlichen Uteratur I [Shidi e Testi 118], Rome 1944.263f.). 

FinaUy, ttw Metastasis was translated uito Ethiopic frcmi dw Arat»c. not twfcHV 
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the first half of tlw 14th coitury, in associaticm with the Egyptian Arabic collecticKi 
of apostolic Acts aheatiy mentioned; text in E A . WaUis Budge, The Contendings 
of the Apostles I, London 1899.214-222; Engtish trans, ib. II, London 1901.233-263; 
an dde r English transhttion on dw t»sis of oiw manuscri|M S.C. Malan. The 
Cof0ictsofthe Holy Apostles, Lcmdoa nil, 137-145. 

On dw (Who hand a wxt circulated in dwO/^/5/awmc-tradition as dw'Deadi of 
J < ^ the theok^iui ' (prestavlenie ioanna bogoslavd) tests not cxi the Kfetastasis of 
dw ancient Acts of Jcrtm box on ps.-Prochcwus." 

4. The structure and unity of the book: Enough ofdw text ofdw Acts of John 
luis conw down to us to allow its whole stmchue to be shown ui a table; items resting 
OR inference or con.^;ture are printed ui italics; further doails are uisoted at 
ccHiespcMiding ptwnts in the translation (Init cf. also Jutwd/iCaesdi 76-100). 

Introduction md antecedents 
Introduction of the narrator (Leucius; cf above pp. 92ff.)? 
John's conversion to continence (cf. c. 113)? 
Allocation cfthe trussion areas among the apostles? 

First travel-narr^ve 
Journey frtm Jerusalem (?) to Mdetus 
Stay in Miletus 
Joumey from MdOus to Ephesus (c. 18) 

First Stay ui ^ ^ u s 
Raising of Qeopatra and Lycomedes (cc. 19-25) 
The portrait of John (cc. 26-29) 
Heahng of dw old women (inoxnploe, cc. 30-36) 
Conversion ofDrusiana. coiiflict with Artdronicus, conversion of AncU-onicus 
John's Preachuig ofdw Gospel (cc. 87-105) 

bitroduction (cc. 87-88) 
The OiriM of many forms (cc. 88-93) 
The Hymn of Christ (cc. 94-96) 
Revelation of dw Mystery of dw Cross (cc. 97-102) 
Concluding exhortadon (cc. 103-105). 

Breed:, whose length arui ctmteru canrtot be detennined. 
Deanwtion of dw Tonple of Artonis and conversion of dw EjAesians (cc. 
37-45) 
Raisuig of dw fekst of Artemis (cc. 4647) 
Omversion of a parricide (cc. 48-54) 
Call to Smyrna (c. 55) 

Second travd-narr^ve 
Journey from Ephesus to Smyrna 
Heating of dw sons of Antipatros (c. 56-57) 
Further journey through various towns (probably Pergamum. Thyateira. 
Sardis, Philadelphia) to Laodicea 
Deparmre few ̂ rfwsus (c. 58-59) 
The obedient bugs (c. 60-61) 

Second Suy in E j ^ u s and Deadi of John 
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Arrival in E f ^ u s (c. 62) 
Drusiana and Callimachus (cc. 63-86) 

The Departure (cc. 106-110) 
DcadiofJohn(cc. 111-115) 

The Hymn of Quist (AJ 94-96) and d>e Revelation <rf die Mystery of die Crt»s 
(AJ 79-102) stand a[mt hom die Acts of .kXm as a w h t ^ Ul form and CMUoit, t h r o u ^ 
dwir special character.** They were evidoitiy inccwpontted mto dw Acts as a piece 
ah«Mly omi i^ te ly ftmmed. Juimd and Kacstii assume die same f<x dw owharistic 
{wayerin the Moastasis (c. 109), since \A« can d ^ c t a m r w c t i o n s u i t m n i r K ^ ^ and 
in substowe b e t w ^ it and AJ94-102."'They fiirther reckon widi dw p(»sil»hty duu 
dwse seoiora dkl not bekmg to dw (mguud o m t ^ of dw d o c u m m . but w o e 
inserted only Uwr. They see an uKlw^on of dus. m additkm u> dw special characto 
of dwse sectitms. m an allegol tweak b o w ^ AI 93 and 94.*' But dw Ust two 
sentences of AJ 93. which tlwy see as tlw concluskm of what pncxde&, are nutwr to 
be undersuxxl as an uiuodtwtion U) whiu f t ^ w s . and dnis acdially as a coiuwctive 
eloiwnt. with a paroittwtic inserti<m to explain why in this ' ineactiing of the Gospel' 
dwre is no referowe to dw nur^ les of Christ, cx to sipis as a famdiar |xut of dw 
{xeactiing ofQiriM." Time is no uidicationu all ofa seoxidary insertion of AJ 109. 
The p a s s j ^ is fcmnally so firmly btmded uito dw context di^ dw klea oi its I ^ o 
uxroduction entaUs dw hazardous assumption duu it has suppUnted an origuial text 
widi dw same fiinctkm" The redactional mte^ation favours dw vww duU dw two 
passages, AJ 94-102 and 109. despite dwu specUl characto. bekmged from dw 
beginning to die Acts of J<mn. 

5. C i i V K t o : As the frame for dwir narrative, ttw Acts of J(Xm cUim as tlwir own 
dw Qiurch uadition of dw activity <rf JtXm dw son of Zdwdee m AsU MUKW. They 
nudte dw a p t ^ e take up his wtwk in ^Xwsus. from dioe undertake a nusskwiary 
joumey to Smyrna, to otlwr towns and finally to L^xlicea, which frotoiibly meam 
dtfough dw sevoi communities of dw Apocalypse erf JtXm, and ui owwluskm fuKl 
his U a rest Ul E|Xwsus. The omtent widi whkh dus framewtwk is filkd out, howevo, 
disputes this JtXm-traditicm with ttw Great Ctiurcti, and chums it few the (Qiristian 
gro(4» anxmg whtwndw Acts had dwu honw.** h i s frtwn dus d i t tdwnx^pecuUar 
sectitm m dw docur r^ t , John's revel«km speech m AJ 87-102, t ^ v e s its specific 
signifkance. Seen purely m terms of literary criticism, it Iwackets U ^ O t ^ a series 
oi »na lkr sections, nanwly JcXm' s acxxxmt of dw maniftM ftxms and actual odwr-
wtwMUness ui whkh dw Lord encounterol his d i s c i f ^ (AJ 88-93). a r e v e l ^ o i 
hymn of Oirist widi its own uimxhKrtioo (AJ 94-96). and a reveUtion discourse of 
Christ abtmt dw mystery of dw Cross (AJ 97-102). whkh redactionally is ckKcly 
attactwd to dw hynm by a trai^iticm in AJ 97 arxl a referoxx back in AJ 101. but 
Ukewise is (wovided widi its own inuodiwtitm ark ctxwluskm. hi t o m s ot its literoy 
form dus speech by h * n can be caUed a gospel." The Acts mala dwu ap(»de 
(wocUun dus g t ^ l m EfXwsus. Thereto dwy s o it, as goiuuw Johaimuw 
iwoclon^kxi, m ORXKition to dw gospel d o c u n ^ t of dw eccksiMtkised'Johannuw' 
traditkwi. dw Fourdi (jospel. of which church tradition affunwd diat J<*n wrote it 
i n E i ^ u s . 
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These two sectitms, tlw hymn and the revelation discourse about ttw mystery of 
dw Q t » s , which lo aU awwararwes were tak«i up into dw * gospel* of dw Acts of John 
as units aheady givMi a Uterary ftwm, have a cleaily gnostic chanwter. Junod/KMstii 
coimdo' a Idnstiip ui motif with Valeittinian Gtiostictsm, wtiich tlwy tiave ttirown 
into reUef, a& an mdiottioo of origui hi a mUioi close to dw eastem sclwd of 
ValeitinianiMn.* If it is a>rrect diat dwy were insoted into dw Acts frtxn dw 
twginning aiKl, as part of J t ^ ' s preiwtiing of ttw G(»pd, in oxiscious t^^x^titxi to 
dw Gospd traditkm of dw Qiurch, di«i dwy also define dw bcxizon of interpoaticMi 
widun which dw remauiing matenal is to be r e ^ h refiects an untkrstanding of 
Qiristian beUef uldmatdy axessible only to an elect cucle. widun dw fianwwcxk 
of a (hiaUan of two sfrfioes of Ufe, dial of salv^txi detemuned by Quist and diat 
(rfevU d(xnuutted by Satan. To dus (xxrKp(HKls a 'reaUsed' eschatology. h b«x>mes 
especiaUy evklmt ui dw narratives ab(Mit raismgs of dw (kad, which shouki IKX 
simply be umkrstood as merely aretalt^kal, Iwt have dw character of signs. Here 
ttw unity of faith and p(»session of Ufe manifests itself m the cc»ijuiK:ti(xi of 
resunection and converskn (AJ 19-25; 46f.; 48-53; 72-78), so diat dw lack of a 
conversion logicaUy m a k o ttw resurrectkxi also oace mcxe ineffective (AJ 81 -86). 
and dw raisuig of dw model Quistian I^usiana (AJ 79f.) lets it be seen dutt dw 
twUever has Ufe even ui (kath. Salvaitxi is mack accessibk tluough ttw revelatitxi 
erf Quis t h has rw continuity widi dw O k Testament as is n i « k clear m a quite IKXI-
polanical way, apan from a remaik atxxit 'dw lawless Jews wbfxe law-giver is the 
kwless serpent' in dw muxxhwtitxi to dw rcvelati(xi hymn (AJ 94). by dw sunple 
omisskxi of any O k Testanwrtt aUusi(xis. This leads to a marked 'QuisuxiKxusm' 
^auKt dw biwkground of an image of Quist unpated by dw 'gospd' , dw salient 
feitture of which is a polymtxi^uan of Christ whkh gives e x { x ^ ( x i to his (Xher-
w(xkUy characto-. beyond dw grasp of human comprelmmoo.*' Salvation, as dw 
p(»sessicMi of Ufe, is realised in faith, a ik tlwre seons to tw tw need for any 
sacranwntal nwdiati<xi. At any rate dwre is never any n^ticxi of l»ptism in dw 
conversion s t txio of dw Acts of John. It is mentitxwd only once, in passkg, in an 
ex(xcism fcxmula (AJ 84). a text whkh is pcmsibly traditi(xial material already 
shapoL Ttw eiwhahM cddxated widwut wuw as a Ixeakuig of I x e ^ has dw 
charwaer of dumksgivuig and ranemlxance of Quist for his glorification. Ttw new 
Ufe manifots itself m. and is to be sul»uuitiated by. averskxi fixxn all diat is earddy 
and ccwrujrfilrfe, in an encratite ccxitempt ftx woridly gotxk, in disparagement of dw 
body ark in sexual (xxitii^ice. 

hi relati(xi to dw New Testanwnt t r^ t i (x i dwre is a marked (hfference between 
dw 'gospd* and dw narrative material, hi dw laner dw kgicxi 'Ask, ark it shall be 
giv«i ycHi* is (XXX qiKXed vertMttim m dw f(xm which ajqwars also m M t 7:7 and Lk. 
11 ;9 (AJ 22), possibly as an ekmoi t of a poition handed down widi its bask feamres 
aheady fundy fixed ui dw uadi tkn," ark m a missionary exlxxiatitxi dwre is a 
passage (AJ 35) which koks Uke a homUctic appUcation of dw pericope about dw 
Rich Man and Lazanis (Lk. 16:19-26). Odwr contacts in ftxm and substance widi 
kdivkual New Testameitf passages, mdicated in dw foUowmg translation, are in 
conuast too gowral and not significant enough to prove any ckar direo relationship. 
O l dw odwr hark dw 'gospel', m itself again not Ixxm^^iwous. echoes in its first 
part a series bodi of S y m ^ c ark also of Johanninc nxxifs." which Imwever arc used 
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ot transftmrwd very freely, aixl altogethomatk to serve die authcx's own ttocdt^ical 
tenttency. At AJ 90 die acfanoniutxi 'Do not be faiddess, but belwving' (Jn. 20:27) 
an>ears wtxd ftx wtxtl. but directed to kbn instead trf T h o m u and oqMnded by a 
fiiitho [Xwase. The reveladoo discourse about dte m y s ^ of dte Cross jxesotts a 
smng(rfallusi<xisu> dte pa^icxi stcxy (AJ 97; 101) whk:h widi mniniscatees erf dte 
GcKpel of Peter arxl once p e r t i ^ of dte Diatessaron txxurast with dte canonkal 
Gospel t r a d i t i o n . h i diis section dte Revealer's chaige'Know diat I am wholly Ul 
dteFadier.and dtePadter in me'(AJ 100)is closely coixKCtedwidiJn. 14:10. Funher 
dtere occur in it dte JtXuuuurte tido ftx Chria: Lc^os. bntO, docx, way. truA. Itfe, 
resurrection (AJ 98). some of which also ^>pev ui dte Hynui crfCSuist (AJ 9Sf.), ta 
weU as dte terai 'seed'from dw Synoptk: parables tradition, used as a prediciM (rf 
Christ. Ttw hymn again in its inboduction evkfentiy Unks up whh Kfk. 14:20; Mt. 
26:30 (AJ 94). and in one of its couplets (AJ 95) takes up Mid transfcxms Mt. 11:17; 
Lk. 7:32. 

6. C h t » i n ^ a n ^ of composition: The earUest attwtMion. dw uidicuioiu erf a 
Ixlingual miheu and possilrfy even of an (xiguud Syriac f(xm of ai least {Mut of dw 
' gc»per. as weU as a backgro«md of traditkxi ck»e to duu (rfdw Acu ofTlxxnas. must 
all make us ttiink of an (xigin in dw re^on of East Syria fcx ttw Acu of Jolm. Junod/ 
Kiwstii (692-694) dunk (rf an (xigui ui Egypt. Tlw bask ixesupp(»itioo for diis is 
tmwever dw not veiy p r c ^ l e assun^xkm duu dw revelttkm ofdw myt toy (rfdw 
Cross, dw Syrian origm of whkh dwy do ncx queakxi. is an e k m o x (rf a secondary 
uuerpcrfation. This i » s s i ^ . ^wc ia l ly in association widi dw otho- i n d k o k x ^ 
nwntioned. teUs so emphMically ui favour of a Syrian (xigm duu m cncrqxffisan dw 
argumenu advanced fcx an Egyptian cxigin cttUKX tilt dw baUuice. Thitt it is pcMsiUe 
to adchx% parallels m tomumkgy (X k k i n s for a stnng of piusages m dw A ( » of 
J c ^ panly m Oemoi t erf Akxandria and C h i ^ partiy k ^ I t e m o k l i taanue. 
stmws cxily the cqiotne^ of AlexanCbian eclecticism and syncroian for a i d i k o a , 
moti^ and trachticxis. txu ncx tlwir EgyiXian cxigm cx tlwir (iissemiiitti(m excluavely 
m Egypt. A ^ . an Egyjxian (xigm fcx dw mcxif of a deity revodmg hknself m tamy 
forms.*^ whkh was wkkly curreitt. is stdl ncx an adecyute mdkation of kcahty fcx 
iu ack^cm by dw Acu of J ( ^ . especiaUy m vww of dw reguhu traffic b o w e o i 
Egyjx and dw Syrian regicm. That the t o m bomdoaav, whkh m dw A o s of J c t e 
descnbesanunderpnnoit .o(xurselsewhereonlymdw/'»^iam<im£r)«Araei .>" 
m a Ust of a r t k l ^ exported hom Egyjx to dw Ehuean ansa, does not meoi d i ^ it 
must be a qiwstitm of an ^yfXian designokm for s o m ^ u ^ qwdaUy EgyfXum; m 
view of dw detaded rewriting of dus designiukm m dw S a h k k voskn ,"* whkA 
starts out frcxn the Greek etymology, ttiis seems rather improtxible. 

The date of dw Acu erf John is usuaUy phKwd m dw second half erf dw 2nd 
cenmiy. Acxordmg to Junod/Kiwah. dwy were con^xMed a dus tinw by a mOTko 
of dw twUenistic cultivated classes, who drew upcm variexis Utoary Gatmngen md 
in so douig. widxxit any specifw imachmox to a cxxwr^ ceximaunity, s o u ^ to 
fxt^Mgate a Oiristianity as he u n d o ^ x k it, as the exfxesskm oi certak aiqxnukxu 
of a phikMophical attitude to dw worid whkh he had h e k even before his 
cemverskm.*® The Acu of JeXm Imwevo {xesiqqxMe dw trachtkm of J e ^ ' s activity 
m ^ihesus and Asia Muxx, whkh was af^xuoxly fidly devekped and t x x m ^ UM 
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1. & Jifflod «id J JD. K a e ^ (A/(AO(r«) offer a deuuled cxmunatkm (rf die atte^^ion aid use (rf 
the Acts of John in eariy Chriaian literaure. widi a thorough (fiacusskm of die individual 
witnesses; M a rate, sepwatt rrfcTHice is not made to this in wf^ foUows. 
2. On tWs see VOL1.PL 387. 
3.ApocJoh..veraonofPap.BefoL8502.19.6-19.edWalterCTill/Hans-MartinSchenke.Otf 
gnostischen Schriften des lujpiixhmPc^rynaBeroline^ 
ollWCU 15-20, csLMa^Kmae/PtborUk^ Die dm Versionende^ 
yoWio(Abh.d.dLarcMoLInsdtuislCaiio.kopLReihel). 1962.109-111; not in the NHC IV 
1 verskm. ifr. 201 (ftw die vmwn m NHC UI and tha used by benaeus, (Jd.//oer. 129, coinparison 
a act potsMt because die b^ imi i^ is missing). 
4. a . Manfied HomschiA in NTApo* n (ET). 81f4 Knut SdiSferdiek,'Herkunft und bitaesse 
der ahen Joi^mesaklen', ZNW 74.1983,247-267. esp. 255f 
3. Ctemettttrf Akxandria.//)p(X>p.fragm.ni.ed Otto StMhlin/LudwigBlkiueim(^ 17^. 
210.12-13. 

general circulaticxi tmly in t l« last third of d « 2nd (»ntuiy. Oa the txher hand d«y 
wtte aheady used in die early Maniclwan Qiurch as (art of a a>r[His of several 
a p ( » t c ^ Acts. This sug^s ts dw first half of the 3rd century few their compmitim, 
in whidi evittoidy oUkt matoial. aheady put into a fixed fcwm (AJ 9 4 - 9 6 . 9 7 aiKl 
pohiqis also 1 0 9 ) . was used. Ttw (Ejection raised agauist so hue a date, duu dw audKw 
must dioi have takm up a stance over against dw devek^iing doctrines of the Great 
Qiurch,"* is IKW valkl, suwe dw Acts of Jdui as a W I K ^ , UI dwu total r e d ^ o n a l 

can be urKlersuxxl as precisely dw taking-up of such a suuxw. Ttwy belcxig in 
dw debfUe widi 'cwttwdox' chums to uadition, such as m ^ dwu infltwnce felt in 
dw first half of tiw 3rd cennuy Ul dw regicwi of East Syria, Ul EdKsa ftw example widi 
dw group ofdw Palutians."" This b at least dw pattcm of a situation out of which 
dw (wigui of ttw (kxiunott can be nuKle ccwnprehensible. It servo to twing self-
assuramw to a Quistian grcwip which feds itself bcwuid to dw i^wwtie Jcrfui as dw 
guaranttw ol a tracUtioo of 'Jc^^miiw' d m r i c ^ trananuted into gncxtic terms, arui 
which ceitaudy mua be cxwweived as ewdy a very stnaU cxwnmunity widKwit any 
d e v e k ^ uistitutional fcwins. The pioure conjured up by dw Acts dionselves. of 
a primitive Qiristian house churcti, may to tw sure lie an arctiaising ideahsaticwi, just 
as dw picmre sketctwd erf J c ^ as an itinerant charianatic pre«: twnwc^panied by 
a dianging group of a^fiwroiu male and female, should not tw taken wittKHit mon 
ado as a rdlectiem of dw aoual situation ui a specific ccxnmunity at the time wtwn 
the Acts (»nw into twing. Ttwy manifea no intoest ui ttw legitimising of any 
inaimticMial office, new do ttwy sluue dw relegaticwi of wcwiwn to an i imo realm of 
Ufe Ul Q i t m * aiKl hoine which was comuig mto fcwce Ul dw'orttwdox • etevele^wnent. 
Their autlKW seems to be new uirfamiliar with ttw rules of rtwtcwic and pe r t i i ^ also 
with ttw dramois^iewis of dw GrMk imvd. and makes their ae:ticm take placw ctuefly 
m an i q ^ - c h ^ s nuUeu. He is prcXwibly eww of dw circle of dic»e who bdemged to 
dw cuhivaed d a s s o of dw area of cwigui, pec^le who widi a vw w to a • j rfulosc^cal ' 
life were critical of dwir tiiiws and inclined to withdrawal, and had fouml in such 
Qiristian pewips a new twioitation. 
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XV. Second and Third Century Acts of AposUes 

The Acts of John' 

The beginning of die Acts of John is lost. The numboing of die chqHers 
beginning widi c. 18 goes ba^k to MaximUian Btmnet's edition (Aa II 1, 1898; 
reprinted 19S9). which set two later texts before \ht f r a g n ^ t s of d » ancioit Acts 
of Jdin: first, as cc. 1 -14. in two recensions, die 'Acts of kkat in Ronw'. whk;h carat 
into being as an indepenctent narrauve TM befoe dw 4di t^uury (new editkMi widi 
introduction and French oanslation in Junod/Kaestii 835-886); and second, as cc. 14 
(second recoision) - 17* (Bonnet 159.24-30; 160.8-36), a uansitional passage 
be tw^n tlw tiarrative of the PatuKis exile from tlw later Acts (rf J<rfin (rfps.-ProctKxus 
(cf. below, pp. 429ff.) and dw 'Metasusis* (cc. 106-115) of dw ancient Acts of John. 

h must ronain an opm qiwsti(Mi whetiwr dw \m\ beginning of dw docunwi«, m 
correspontknce with dw ap(»de's pers(xial reminiscoKWS inc. 113, wou back as for 
as his call by Christ, hi any case it must have rep(wtedc»i his.^xmwy - fmrfnUy fiwn 
Jemsalem - to MUetus. and his s o ^ m dwre. and of dw persons nanwd Ul c. 18 u teast 
DentKMiicus and dw wife of MarceUus must lave been moitioned. h is not 
iiwcHKeivaWe diat tiw apostie's departure for Asia MUKW was reUted Ul dw context 
ofa reptwt about an assignnwnt of misskxi aroB. 'Probd%dwnsraor, who fietpioKly 
^pe2^ m dw' we'-styk iMTotkiced h i n ^ a d w b^iixiii^(rfdwdo(aBneitt,pre«xn^y 
undo the name (rf Lowius, a fktitkxis (fisdf^ (rf Joiui (see above, pp. 92ff.). 

From Nfliletus to Epiwsus 

18. Now John was hastening to ^[dwsus. [xomiwed by a visicxi; so dud 
Demcxucus and his kinsman Arist(xlemus a rk a v o y wealthy (man named) 
Cleobius a rk dw wife of Marcellus {xevailed uptxi hun widi scxrw diffkulty 
to remain for cxw day at MUous a rk restol with him. A r k wlwn dwy defwuted 
very early in dw nKxnuig and scxrw four mUes of d w u ^ j u n w y were aheady 
acccxnp l i s l ^ . a voice canw frcxn heaven in dw hearing of us all. sayuig * Jcrfm, 
you shall give glcxy to your Lord in Ejrfwsus, (glcxy) of which ycxi diaU know, 
bcxh you a i k all your Ixcxhers duu are widi you and scxne ofdxiseuidiM p k c e 
who shall believe dirough you. ' Tlwn John joyfuUy ccxiskkred widi h i m ^ l f 
whM was to h^ipen at Efrfwsus, saying, 'Lord, belxild I go ^ c x d u i g to diy 
will. Thy wiU bedone . ' 

First Stay in Ephesus (Chapters 19-55) 
Raising of Cleopatra and Lyccxnoks 

19. And as we a j ^ r cwlwd dw city Lycomofcs nwt us, a wealthy man wlx) 
was praetcx of dw Efrfwsians; a i k Iw feU at Jcrfm's f e o and ourea ted hun, 
saying ' Is your nanw John? Tlw God whom you preach has sent you to help 
my wife who has been paralysed fcx dw past seven days and is lyuig dwre 
unable to be ciued. But glorify your God by healing h o , aixl have pity upcxi 
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us. Fix while I was cotisi<kiing with myself what coiKlusion to draw *fTom 
dus* s c m ^ x w came to me and said. "Lyconwttes. eiKmgh of diis diought 
w h k h besets ycm, few it is harmful Do n<x submit to it! For I have had 
ccHr^msioncwi my s a v a n t Qoiixt t ra a i k have sent fixmi Mdetus a man nanwd 
Jdm« wlx) will raise 1 ^ up a rk re^(»e Iwr to you in good Iwaldi." D o IKX (klay 
then, savdM of God who has revealed you to nw; ccxrw qukk ly to my wife, 
wlK) is « d y just iMC^hing.' Tlwn John w«nt at oiwe, a rk the Iwodwrs w^o were 
widi hun, a rk Ly&xaedts, frtxn dw gate to his heme. But Oetrfxus s a k to his 
s e r m x s . ' G o to my Unsnian C M h ( ^ and him give you accxTifcxtid^ l o d g i ^ 
- for I mn ccxning d i o c widi his s(xi - so diat we may find evoydimg c t x i v e n ^ ' 

20. But when Lyccximks canw widi John uito ttw house in which dw 
wcxnan was lyuig, tw grasped his feet again a rk s a k 'See, my Lcxd, diis f^kd 
beauty; look at ha youdi; look at dw famous flower(-likc grace) of my poor 
wife, at w h k h all ^rfwsus was amazed! Wretclwd nuui, I am dw victun of 
envy. I am humbkd , my enemies ' eye has falloi upcxi nw! I have never 
wrcxiged anycxw, althcxigh I could have uijured many, fcx I h ^ just diis in v k w 
and was on my guard, so as not to see any evil cx misfcxtiuw like diis. W h ^ 
use dwn, Cl«:^>^ra, was my care? What have I gauwd by beuig known as a 
picxis man until today? I suffer wtxse dian an unpious (man) swing you, 
Clec^i^ra, lying tlwre so. Ttw Sim in its course stiall no more see nw, if ycm *are 
no I c x ^ (my) ccxnjxmicm** I wdl go befcxe you, Cl«)patra, a i k cfcspatch 
myself finxn Ufe. I wiU ncx s|Mue my vigcxous Iwaldi, dicmgh it be stiU youdiful. 
I wiU c k f o k myself befcxe Justice,* as oiw duu has served (twr) j u ^ y , f<x it 
is permissibk to uxUct Iwr for j i kg ing unjusdy. I wdl call twr to » x » u n t when 
I ccxne (befcxe twr) a ( n ^ c ) phanttxn of life. I will say to twr "You have done 
vkle iwe to my Ught (of Ufe) by tearing away Q e o f ^ n a ; you have n u u k me a 
( k ^ man Ixinyging dus upcm me; you have fcxml me to anger Provicknce 
by cutting off my joy . ' " 

2 1 . A r k Lyccxnedes stUl speakmg to Q e o p a u a a p p r o ^ h e d twr bo l and 
hurwnted widi a l o tk voice. 

But Jc*n jmUed hun away and s a k , 'Cease ftxxn dwse knwntat ions and 
fnxn tlwse unfitting wcxxls of yours. It is ncx ixoper to mistr\ist him who 
a^qwared to ycm. Krxiw thM you wiU receive your ccxiscxt i ^am. Stark then 
widi us, who have conw cm Iwr behalf, and jxay to the God whom you saw 
marufesting nw d u x x i ^ dreams. What is it, dwn, Lyconr^ies? You too must 
wake up and c^wn ycxu scxd. Cast off dus heavy s k e p of yours! CaU on the 
Lcxd, erureat hun fcx yotu conscxt and tw wiU revive Iwr.' But he feU upon dw 
grourk a r k kmented widi aU his soul. ' 

John dwrefcxe s a k with tears, 'Alas fcx dw fresh betrayal of my vision! 
Alas fcx dw fresh temfXaticm that is jxeparwl fcx me! Alas for tiw fresh 
ccmtrivarxw of hun diat is contrivmg a^unM nw! Ttw voice from Iwaven diat 
came to nw on dw way, d k it mteik dus fcx nw? D k it forewarn me of dus 
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that must happen here. *betraying* me to this great crowd of cit izois because 
of Lycomedes? The num Ues dHsre Ufeless, and I know very weU dud dwy wiU 
not let me leave die house alive. Why t a n i e a diou. Lord? Why hast diou 
wididrawn fnxn us diy g r ^ i o u s [Hxmiise? No, U m l , I fway dwe; (k> IKX ^ hun 
exult who (tehghts ui dw misfortunes of (Xhers; do not l o him dance W1K> is 
always do id ing us! But let diy holy name aixl diy nwrcy make haste! Raise up 
dw two dead w ^ (have Ixxxi^ t enmity) ^ a i n ^ nw! ' 

22. And w h i k Joim was cryuig a k u d dw city of dw ^rfwsians canw 
runnuig tc^ether to dw h<xise of Lyccxnedes, (sui^xisuig hun) dead. But J<An, 
seeing dw g r ^ crowd fhax hsai come together, s a k to dw Lcxd, 'N ow is dw 
time of refreshment* and of confickiwe in dwe, O OuiM. Now is dw tinw fcx 
us who are sick to have Iwlp fhxn dwe, O jrfiysican dud hea led fcx ixxhing. 
Keep thcxi my entraixx to dus place free fhxn derisicxi. I {xay ttwe. J ^ u s . help 
diis greid multinxte to ccxne to tlwe who art Lcxd of dw uruvose . Look at the 
afflkticm, loc^ ai dxtse w ^ l k here! Do tixxi prepare, even fhxn tlxise 
gadwred here, holy vessels fcx diy service, w h o i diey have seen diy gracious 
gift For dxxi diyself hast s a k . O Chr i a , "Ask, and it shaU be g ivo i you.*^ We 
dxxiefcxv ask of dwe, O King, ncx g o k cx sUvo, rxx sub^ance or possessicxis, 
ncx any of dw perishaWe diings upcxi earth, Ixit two scxds, dmxigh wlxxn t ^ 
shalt ccxivert <ttK>se who shaU be lkve> to diy way (and) to diy teaching, to diy 
confidence, to dune exceUent fxonuse; for sonw of dwm shaU be saved when 
tlwy k a m thy p o w o through tlw resurrec:tion of (these) who are l ifekss. So 
now thyself grant h c ^ ui dwe. I am going, tlwn, to Oec^xora m d say, "Arise 
Ul dw nanw of Jesus C3uia." ' 

23 . A r k he w o u to 1 ^ and toiK:lwd h o facw and s a k ' C k c ^ x d r a , he ^ w a k s 
to dwe, wlxxn every r u k r fears, and every c re^ure , p o w o , a l ^ and all 
darkness, and unaiuUng deadi, dw height of heavoi and dw circles of heU, dw 
resurrecticxi of dw dead a rk dw s i ^ t of dw bUik, dw wlx>k p o w o of the jxince 
of this wcxld a i k dw i x k k of its rute^ Arise (he says), and be IKX an excuse 
for many who wish to disbelieve, a i k an afflkticxi to scxds that are a t ^ to h c ^ 
and be saved. ' A i k C ^ ^ m t r a cried exit at CMKW widi a Icxk voice, ' I wise . 
Master, save tfxxi diy Qeopat ra . ' 

And when slw had arisen afkr seven days, dw city of dw ^ j lwsians was 
stirred at d a t amazing s i ^ t . 

But Cleopatra asked after h o husband Lyccxnedes. But John said to her, 
'Ckc^xdra, keep your soul unnx>ved a i k unwavoing , a i k d ^ ycxi shall have 
Lyccxiwdes ycxu-husl»nd starxluig I m e with ycxi, < . . . > if uxieed ycxi are ncx 
disturbed nor shaken by what has happowd, but have conw to beUeve ui my 
God, who duough nw shaU give hun back to you) aUve. Come dwn widi me 
to your odwr bedroom, and you shaU see hun dead (indeed), but rising agam 
duough dw p o w o (rf my (jod.* 24. And when Cleopatra came widi John utto 
her bedroom and saw Lyccxnedes dead on h o account she lost h o voice, and 
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grouiKl ter teeth and bit her tongtw, and closed Iwr eyes, ramuig (town tears; 
aiKl slw qiuedy idtemted to dw Aposde. 

But John had pity upon Qeopat ra when he saw her neidwr ragmg nor 
distraught, and caUed xipwi dw perfect and condescendmg nwrcy, and said, 
•Lord Jesus Qu i s t , dwu seest (her) distress, diou seest (Iwr) need, diou seest 
Qeopat ra crymg out her soul ui silence; for she contauis widiin ho- dw 
intoloable raging (of 1 ^ sorrow). My scxil for^ells . Lord; I know thM for 
Lycomedes ' sake she will follow him to deadi. * A r k she quieUy said to John, 
'That is in my mind. Master, and nodiing else. * Then dw AposUe went up to 
dw cotwh (XI which Lyoxrwdes lay, and taking Qeopa t ra ' s harxl he said, 
' C k q x d r a , because of dw crowd d i ^ is {xesent, arxl because of your r e l i v e s 
wlx) have ccxrw here also, speak widi a lcxxl voitw to your hus tend and say, 
"Rise up arxl glorify dw nanw of God, sirxw to dw dead Iw gives (back) tlw 
dead ." 'And slw went near and s p c ^ to Iwr husl^ixl as slw was instnxnMl, arxl 
i m r r m l i ^ l y raised him up. Arxl he arose and feU to tlw ground aixl kissol 
John 's feet; but he Ufted him up and said ' I t is not my feet, man, diat you should 
kiss, Ixit time of God ui V « ^ K ^ p o w o ycxi bodi have been ra isol up. ' 

25. But Lyccxiwctes said to J c ^ , ' I beg and entreat you ui God ' s nanw 
duough whom ytxi raised us up, to stay widi us, bodi you and your companions 
< . . . > . ' Likewise Clet^atia grasped his fwt and said tlw same. But John said 
to dwm, 'TcMnorrow I wiU be widi ycxi.' And dwy said to hun again, 'Tlwre 
is IK) h c ^ fcx us in your God, but we shaU have been raised in vain, if you do 
rxx a a y widi us . ' And (Tkcrfx us t c ^ e t l ^ with Aristodemus and also Denuxiicus 
Ul distress of scxil said to Jcrfm, 'Let us stay widi dwm, duit dwy may stay free 
of offcix* befcxe the Ltxtl. ' Aixl Iw remained dwre widi dw Ixethren. 

The Portrait of John 

26. Then dwre came tc^Oher a great g^lwring of p o ^ l e because of John. 
And while Iw was addressuig dK»e who were ixesent Lyccxnectes, who had a 
frieixl who was a skilfid jMuiter, went running to hun and said, 'You see how 
I have hurriol to crcxrw to ycxi: conrw quwkly to my hcx i^ aixl (xunt tlw man 
whom I show you widxxit his knowing i t ' And dw painter, giving scxneone 
tlw iwcwssary implenwrtts and colcxirs, said to Lyccxiwdes, ' Show nw the man 
arxl fcx dw rest have IK> anxiety.' Tlwn Lyccxnecks pouited exit John to dw 
pauitnr, arxl Ixought hun near arxl shut hun up in a rocxn from which dw 
A p o ^ e of Q u i s t could be s ^ . <Arxl Lyccxiwcks> was widi dw blessed nuui, 
feasting upon dw faidi and dw knowledge of our God, and rejoiced even mcxe 
because Iw was gouig to have hun ui a pcxtraiL 

27. So CXI dw fira day dw pauiter drew his ouduw and went away; Ixit on 
dw iwxt day Iw {xunted hun in widi his colcxus. aixl so deUverwl dw pcxtrait 
to Lycxxrwctes, to his g r e ^ joy; aixl Iw <took it>, put it ui his bedroom and jxit 
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garlands on it; so diat when John laner nmiced (somedung), be said to h i m , ' My 
ckar child, whal is it you are ttouig w h o i you ccune firwn die utto your 
bednxxn alcxw? A m I ncx to (xay widi ycHi a i k with die other lniohr»i? Or are 
ycxi h k u i g (something) fhxn us? ' And sayuig this and joking with hun he w a t t 
into die bednxxn; and he saw diere a pcxtrait of an old nuui crowiwd with 
p r l a n d s , and lani{» b e s k e it and altars m front A i k he called him a i k s a k , 
•Lycomedes, what does diis portrait mean to you? Is it one of your gods dial 
is pautted h o e ? Why, I see you are still livuig as a pagan!' And Lycomedes 
answered h u n ' H e akxw is my Gck who raised nw up fhxn deadi widi my wife. 
But if beskks dial CJod we may caU our earthly bowfactors gods, you are dw 
OIW pairtted ui dw pcxtrait, whcxn I crown and love a i k reverowe, as having 
beccxrw a good guide to nw. ' 

28 . Tlwn J c ^ , wix) had iwver beheld his own facw, s a k to him, 'You are 
teasing me, c h i k ; am I stwh ui fcxm? By ycxu Lcxd, how can ycxi persuike nw 
dud ttw pcxtrait is Uke nw? ' A r k Lyccxnedes Ixcxigltt hun a nurrcx, and wlwn 
he had s e a l himself in dw mirror and gazed at dw portrait, tw s a k , ' A s dw L(»d 
Jesus Q u i a Uveth, dw pcxtrait is like me; yet ncx Uke me , my c h i k . Ixit Uke 
my unage Ul dw fksh; fcx if diis i ^uuer WIK) has cc^ikd this face of muw wants 
t o i x i t n w i n a p k t u r e . * ^ hun txcak away* <fhxn>colcxtfssiK:h as are given 
to nw now, ' fhxn bcxuds, fhxn cxitluw a r k drapery (?), fhxn ^uipe <an(t> fcxm, 
fhxn age and youdi, and fhxn all diat is visible. 

29. But ck you tw a gcxk painter fcxr nw, Lycxmwdes. You tiave (x>lcHtrs 
w h k h Iw gives ycxi dmxigh nw, d i ^ is, Jesus, wlx> fxuitts us aU for hunself, 
who kiKiv^ the s h ^ w s and fcxms and figiucs and di^xisiticxis a i k types crfcxu 
souls. And dwse are dw cokxus w h k h I tell you to i»ut t widi; faidi m God, 
kiKiwledge {gnosis), rcvererwe, kirxiness, fe lkwship, mikhwss, goodness, 
brodwrly love, purity, sincerity, tianqwUity, fearkssness, checrfidness, dig
nity a r k dw vidmk band of colcnus w h k h pcxtray ycxu scxd md already raise 
up your members diat were cast down and level dxMe dial were hfted iq), < . . . > 
w h k h cure ycxu bruises and heal yotu woiuxb and m a n g e ycxu- t a n g M h a u 
and w a ^ your face and uistnwt ycxu cy^ and ckanse your heart and purge 
your beUy u k cut off dud w h k h is b e k w it; in brief, when a Ml Irieik a r k 
mixture of stwh coltxus has ccxne u ^ o l w r into ycxir soul it wiU {xesent tt to 
our Lcxd Jesus C3uia uxteUbk, weU-polished a r k fmrdy ^laped. But what ycxi 
have now done is chikUsh and imperfect; you have drawn a dead U k e n ^ of 
a dead man < . . . >. ' 

FkaUng of dw Old Women 

30. T h a i he conunanded Verus, dw brodwr who attended hun, to bring dw 
o k w ^ x i ^ (ttiM w ^ ) in tlw wlx>k of l ^ ^ u s , and he a i k Ckc^^dra m d 
Lyccxiwcks made pie{»uidicxis to care far dwm. So V o u s came and s a k to 
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him: 'John, out of the old women over sixty diat are here, I have found only 
four Ul good boddy Iwalth; of die rest, sonw are paralytic, cxhers cteaf, some 
arthritic and cxhers sick widi divers diseases. ' Arxl John cm Iwaring this kefX 
sderwe fcx a long tune; d ^ tw rutrfwd his face arxl said, 'Oh, what s i c k n e s s 
anxxig dw pec^le of ^frfwsus! What a collapse, what wcaia^s towards Gcxl! 
O devil, w ^ a n x w k o y you have mack all diis tinw of dw faidiful at ^rfwsus! 
Jesus, who gives nw ffsax and the gift of ctxifickrwe in hun, says to nw now 
in silence, '"Send for dw o k wonwn who are sick, and be widi dwm in dw 
dwatre a rk duough n w Iwal dwm; for dwre are sonw of those who conw to diis 
spectack whom I wUl convert duough stwh heaUngs as have been beneficial. '" 

3 1 . Now when dw wlx>le crowd had ccxiw t o ^ d ^ to L y c c x r ^ k s on John ' s 
iwcount, Iw dismissed dwm all, sayuig, 'Ccxne tomorrow into die dwatre, all 
ycxi who wish to see dw power o f G o d ! ' A n d CXI dw iwxt day dw crowds came 
togedwr uito dw dieaire while it was stiil night, so dux tlw proconsul heard of 
it and canw quickly and took his seat widi all die pocjple. And a certain 
Aixhonkus who was (Xiwtcx, and was dw kadu ig citizen of Epiwsus at diat 
tinw, s ( x e ^ dw stcxy that John had {xxxnised what was impossible and 
uxniechble. 'But if Iw can t k any such diuig as I hear ' , tw s a k , 'let him conw 
naked uito the public ttwiure, wtwn it is open, holchng ncxhuig ui his hands; 
iwither let hun nanw that nmgical name which I have heard him pronouiwe. ' 

32. So when John heard diis and was disturbed by diese words, he 
conunarxkd dw old wcxiwn to be Ixought uito dw di«dre. And when dwy were 
all Ixought into dw m k s t , scxrw lying on beds and cXlwrs in a torpcx, and when 
dw city h ^ conw running togedier, a great silerxre ensued; dwn John opened 
his moudi a i k began to say, 

33. 'Men of ^ t w s u s , you must fust know why I am v is i tkg ycxu city < . 
. . >, or wtiat is this great ccMifickiwe of miiw towards you, ' (which is) so great 
diat it is evicknt to ycxi all ui diis general assembly. I have been sent, dwn, on 
no human missicxi, ncx cxi a useless joiuiwy; nor am I a nwrchant diM makes 
txu^uns CH- exchanges; txit Jesus (Ttirist, whcxn I preach, in his mercy and 
goodness is converting you all, you who are held fast in unbehef and enslaved 
by shanwfid desues; a i k duxxigh me Iw wills to cteUver you f r o m yotu error, 
a i k by his p o « « r I will ccxivicteven your p r ^ u x ' s disbelkf, by raisuig up dwse 
wonwn who are lying befcxe you - you see what a state and w h ^ skkiwsses 
tlwy a r e ui. A i k this is ncX possible for nw now < . . . > if dwy *perish* (?) < 
. . . >, and will be removed by healings (?). ' 

34. But diis I wish first to sow ui yourears, diat you take heed for your souls, 
w h k h is die reason fcx my conung to you < . . . > . D o ncx expa; t duu diis tune 
is eternal, which is (dw tinw oO dw yoke, ncx lay up treasures on earth, wlwre 
everything widwrs away < . . . > . Do ncx diink, if children come to you, to rest 
m dwm; and do ncx try fcx dwir sakes to rob and to swindk . < . . . > Do ncx be 
grieved, you who are poor, if ycxi have ixX (dw means) to s a v e your pleasures; 
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The summary statoiHmt of dw last sentence of c. 36 covere dw cUs^)pearance of 
a ccmsiderable s«:tion. It must have cofwluckd dw stcxy erf dw IwaUng erf dw o k 
wemwn. Mcxeovo a f airiy lengthy narrai ve ccxwemed with I>usiuia and AnthonkiK 
can be mferred to have stood m diis k a action. Aikrcxikus is nwtkooed fcxdte fust 
time in c. 31. wlwre he figuro as an unbeUevo; be i^ipears next m c. 37. bitt now 
as a loyal discipk of John. The lost section, dioeforc, must have tok of his 
ccmversicxi, ark inckol in a fairiy lengthy na r r^ve , as a numbo of survivkg 
indicatiexis show. A prayo by Dnisiana m c. 82 contains scxne posexial renunis-
cences, includmg in what is evicfcixly meant to be chrcmcdc^kal cxder I) Ouist 
aUowed Iter to see signs and wexxlers; 2) he nuke h o a {Mrtako of his nanw; 3) he 
revealed himself to h o as ofw erfmany fcxms, ark had mercy cm h o k manifok ways; 
4) Iw protected Iwr frcxn violowe from h o conscmAndremkus; 5 ) h e m a d e d w U « o 
beccxne a Ixtxlwr to Iwr, 6) Iw has kejx h o jxue suxw dioi; 7) Iw raised h o from deoh 
dirough John; 8) lKcausedCaUuniKhustoun(krgoachangeofheart ;9)he^veto 
Dnisiana dw mw rest. Pomts 6-9 m diis Ust relate to dw uimwdiate ccmtext erf c. 82, 

for even th<»c who have them, when they fall ill, pnmouiwe (you) haj^. And 
do not rejokw in possessmg much wealdi, you who are rich; fcx by possessing 
dwse diings you provide fcx yourselves aomstant digress if you lose diem, and 
again *whde you have dwm* you are afraid tlud scmwone may attack you 
because of tlwm. 

35. But ycm who are (xoud of your handstKiw figure ami give haughty 
looks, you shall see dw end of diis fXYxnise in dw grave. And ycm who deUght 
in adultery, be sure duu law and nature alike take vengeaiKW cm ycm, aixl 
conscience before dwse. And you, adulterous woman, who rebel against dw 
law, you know not wlwre you wUl encL You wlw ^ v e nothmg to dw needy, 
aldiough you have numey put away, when you de i» i t fnxn diis body and are 
Imming in fire, begging for inercy, will have no orw to pity you. And you, IKX-
tempered and savage man, be sure dud you are hving Uke dw brute beasts. And 
you, drunkard and Uouble-maker. must leam diat you are out of ycmr senses 
wlwn you are enslaved to a shanwfiil and fdthy desire. 

36. You who (klight in gold ark ivory and^wels , ck you see ycmr toved 
(possessicms) when night ccm:ws tm? And ycm who give way to soft clothmg, 
ark dwn tkpan frcmi Ufe, wdl dwse dungs be useful m dw place where ycm are 
going? And *let* dw murderer *kiK)w* thai the punishment he has earned 
awaits him in dcmbk measure af to lw leaves diis (wcxld). So also dw p o i s o i w , 
sorcoer, rolrfwr, swukler. ark sodcmute, dw diief and all of diis band, g u k e d 
by your ck« l s ycm ^ 1 ccmw to uruqiwiKhabk fue"* and utter chukness m d dw 
pit of tormoits a ik eternal docmi. So, nwn of l^dwsus, c h a n ^ ycmr ways; for 
you know this also, that kings, rulers, tyrants, boaaers and warmcmgers shaU 
go naked from diis wcxrk ark conw to eternal misery and tcxment' 

So saymg, JcAn Iwaled aU (dwu) cUscases ducmgh tlw power of Gck . 

178 
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the story of Drusiana and Caliim«:hus (cc. 63-86). Iwt points 1-5 must refer to 
s o i ^ h i n g ftirther back. Addititml light falls an point 4 dirough a referoice in c. 63. 
Callinuwhus. who is seekiiig to oiaiare Drusiana in carnal love, is told by his frieiids: 
' It is impc«siNe ftx yew to win diis wonan, for ste has long ago sejarated even fnxn 
her husbaiKl f<x die sake of piety. Are y<Mi die a d y o ie wlw does not know diat 
AiKbxmicus. who fcxnwriy was IKX the god-fearing man Iw is IKJW. shut her into a 
se{Milclire, saying "Eitlwr I must have ycm as ttw wife whcxn 1 t i ^ before, or ycm must 
die!" And . . . she chose to die. radwr dian ccxnmit diat abcxninable xx.' This can 
be s u f ^ l o i ^ t e d t^ diree allusions in dw Manichean Psalm-boc* which can be 
traced back to dw Acts of Jc*n. hi one of dw 'Psahns of Heracleides' it is said: 'A 
[wcxnan] diat loves twr master is Drusiana. dw lover of Ckxl. shut up for fourteen days, 
seeking her aposde'," ark in cme of dw 'pilgrim psahns': 'Even so dw Iriessed 
Drusiana, stw tcm eiKhired ttw like, impriscxwd fcmrteen days, like her master, her 
apoMle';" a few Urws earlier it was said of Jtrfm diat tw was 'imprisoned fourteen 
days, dm he might die of hunger'." Finally, dw 'preadiing of dw GcKpel' in dw Acu 
of Jotm (cc. 87-105) starts widi a narnuive in which Dmsiana says: 'Ttw Lord 
a^wared to me in dw tomb like John, and as a ycning man' (c. 87), a statonent which 
caruKX tw related to the events in dw Drusiana-CaUinuwhus story, which also tcx>k 
p l a ^ Ul a sqiulctire. tmt can tw linkol very well with point 3 of ttw reminiscences 
in c. 82. Fmally, at dw close of dw 'jxeaching of dw Gc»pel' Jcrfm speaks of CJod as 
dw cxw who twars aU. ' a ik now also myself and Dnisiana. being dw Ckk of dK>se 
who are imprisoned' (c. 103). 

Frcxn this we may deduce ttw followmg narradve ccxnplex, no I c m ^ extant: 
in^xessed by Jc4m's pre^:hmg and its powerful signs. I^usiana is ccmverted ark 
nuns herself completely to sexual continowe, so diat stw denies herself to twr 
husbaik Aikronicus. He fmally shuts her up m a sepulchre, m onkr to ccxnpel twr 
to give up dus vow of chastity or leave h o to die, and evidoidy at dw same time txings 
alxmt tlw impriscxinwnt of J c ^ also, widi ttw intenticm of lettmg him starve to death. 
Tlw ckUveraiwe ofbcxh is txought about in miraculcxis fastucxi. after Chusiana at least 
has experiencol an aRwaraiwe of Christ both in dw form of dw apostle a ik in diat 
erf a ytxmg man. The ccmvenion of Andronicus appears to have taken pkce in dw 
same context, a ik he now as Drusiana's 'brodwr' turns to a Ufe of al»tinence in dw 
sanw way as slw does.'* Tlw *prea:hmg of dw Gc»per, whkh twice refers Ixwk to 
this ccxnplex, was ttwn attactwd direcdy to it. Ttw numlwrmg as cc. 87-105 ccxrws 
from M. Bcxuwt's editicxi, m which it was errcxieously p l a ^ d after dw Drusiana-
CalUmachus stoty (cc. 63-86). Despite dw necessary alteration m dw o r d o of dw 
text, dus numbering has been preserv»l cm ixHrtical grounds, as ahealy m dw diird 
and fourth Cierman edidcxis of dus wcxk and dw eaiiier wiitions of its EngUsh 
uanshkon as well as m Uw Junod/Kaestii edition. 

John 's Preachuig of dw C5ospel (cc. 87-105)'* 
Introdtwticm to dw P r e ^ h i n g 

87. Now drose diat were present OKjuired dw cause, and w o e especiaUy 
perplexed, because Dnisiana had s a k , 'The Loni appeared to nw ui dw tomb 
Uke John and as a young man. ' So since Uwy w e r e perplexed and in scMne w a y s 
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not yet established in dte faidi, John • took* it patienUy and said, (88) 'Men and 
brethren, ywi have experknced mxhuig Grange or uicrediUe m ytxir percep-
d « i of dw <L(nxl>, since even we whcrni he c h t ^ to be his apoa les have 
stdTeml many temfXidicms; aiul I caimcx <e id io> ^)eak or write to you dw 
dungs which I have seen and I w ^ Yet now I m u a aiapi myself to your 
Iwaruig and acaxxluig to each nuui 's capacity 1 wdl unpan to ytxj d u ^ dungs 
of which you can be hea ros , dud you may see dw gltxy which surrcNuids him, 
which was aiul is botii now ami evernxxe. 

Tlw Chr i a of many forms 

For when he had c h t ^ n Peter and Amlrew, who were hnxhers , he came to 
nw and to my brodwr James, saying "I need you; conw to nw!*"* And my 
iHxXher <wlwn he beard> diis said: "John, what does he want, dus chikl (xidw 
shore who ca lkd us?" And I s a k , " W h k h chdd?" And he answeied nw, "The 
cxw who is beckcxung to us." Ami I replkd: "Because of dw Icxig watch we have 
keix at sea, ycxi are ixx seemg well, Ixcxlwr Janws. Do ycxi ncx see the man 
aamiuig d ^ i e who is handsome, fau-aik c lwer f ld - lcx^g?* ' But he said to nw, 
"I ck IKX see diat nuui, my brodwr. But k t us go, and we shall see what this 
means. ' A i k when we had Ixxxight dw boat *to land* we saw lx)w he also 
helped us to beach dw boat. 89. And as we kft dw place, wishing to foUow hun, 
tw af^wared to me again as rattier l>ak-<tieaciecl> tmt with a ttiic^k flowing 
beard, Ixit to Janws as a young man whc»e beard was j u a beginnuig. So we 
w^ bcxh puzzled abcxit dw meanuig of what we had seen. T h a i as we 
foUowed him we becanw gFaduaUy<nwre>peiplexedasweconskerDddwni^ier. 

But then t l ^ e ^^wared to nw a yet nxxe amazing sight; I t r ia l to see him 
as he was, and I i w v a saw his eyes closuig, but always c^wn. But he scxnoimes 
appeared to nw as a small man with no good looks, and also as wholly lcx>king 
up to heaven (?). And Iw had a n c x l ^ a range (jxc^iaty); wlwn I reclined at table 
he w o u k take me to his breast,'^ and I h e k <hun> to nw; and sometimes his 
b r eaa feh to nw snxxxh a i k soft, but sometinws hard hke rock; so diat I was 
peiplexed in my (nund) and said: "What does <*> diis mean?" And as I diougltt 
about it, he . . . 

90. Another turw he took me a i k James a i k P e t a to tlw nxxmtam where 
he used to [xay, a i k we saw <(xi> hun a Ught'* such dud a nuui wtx) uses nxxtal 
speech canncx describe what it was Uke. Agam he t oc^ us duee likewise up dw 
mcxmtam, saying 'Ccxne widi nw." And again we wa t t ; and we saw him at a 
distance praying. Then I, suwe he k v e d n w , " went quicUy up to him, as if he 
[.] ccxdd ncx s w , a r k a c x k looking [.] at his h i n d a parts; a r k I saw him mx 
dr^sed ui clcxlws at all, Ixit stripped of dK>se <whjch> we (usuaUy) saw (upcxi 
hun) , and not Idee a man at all. (And I saw di^) his feel [.] were w h i t a than 
snow, so diat dw ground tlwre was Ut up by his feet; and dutt his head stretclwd 
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up to twaven, so that I was afiaid a i k died out; ami tw, tummg alxNit, appearol 
as a small man and caught hold of my beard and pulled it and said to me, "John, 
do not be faiddess, but beUevuig," ami not imiuisiUve." And 1 said to him, 
"Why, Lcxd, whitt have I doiw?" But I tell you, my lwcdu«n, diat I sufferwl such 
paui fcx diuty days ui dw pUux where Iw touched my beard, dutt I said to him, 
"Lcxd, if your playful tug has caused such pain, what (would it be) if you h ^ 
dealt mc a b low?" And he said to me, "Let it be your (concern) from now on 
not to temix him diat cannot be tempted." 

9 1 . But Peter and James were vexed as 1 spoke widi dw Lord, ami beckoned 
me to ccxne to tlwm, leaving the Lord alone. And I went, ami tlwy Ixxh said 
to nw "Ttw okl man who spoke with the Lord on ttw (mcxmtain-) top, who was 
tw? Fbr we heard dwm bcxh speakmg." And when I ccxisictered his alxuxlant 
gnwe and his unity widiin many faces ami his unceasuig wisctom dutt looks 
after us, I said, "You shall leam diis from him if you ask hun." 

92. Ami again wlwn we - dutt is, all his disciples - were s l o p i n g in (xw hcxise 
at Ckniwsaret, I wrapped myself in my cloak ami watctwd by myself (to sec) 
what he was doing. And first I heard him say, "John, go to sleep." Then I 
proended to sleep; and I saw ancxher Idee him [.], and I heard him also saying 
to my Lord, "Jesus, dw men ycxi have chosen still distwlieve you." And my 
Lcxd said to him, "You are right; for ttwy are nwn." 

93.1 wdl tell you ancxher glcxy, brethren; sometuiws when I nwant to touch 
him I encounterol a material, solkl body; Ixit at odwr tinws agaui when I felt 
him, his sulKtarxw was inunaterial a rk inccxpcxod, and as if it clkl rxx exist at all. 

And if ever he were mvited by OIW of dw Pharisees a i k went (where) Iw was 
mvited," we went widi him; and e ^ h otw of us r«:eived cxw a^pomted loaf 
from d x ^ who uivited us, a i k he also w o u k take oiw; but he would bless his 
a n d d i v k e it amcmg us; and every man was siksfwd by d m Uttk ( i ^ c e ) , ^ a rk cxu 
own kaves were k q x miatx, so d m ^KKC WIX) had mvued hun were rnmed. 

And I often wislwd, as I waUced widi him, to see if his focXfxint a^^warol 
cm ttw grcxuk - fcx I saw him raising himself from tlw earth - a rk I rwver saw 
it. And (dw foUowing) too I tell you, my breduen, so as to encourage your faidi 
m hun - fcx his m i n w k s and wcxxkrful wcxlcs must ncx be t o k for dw mcxrwnt, 
for dwy are unspeakable and, perhajK, can neidwr be utterwl ncx Iward: 

The Hymn o fChr i s t " 

94. Before Iw was a r res to l " by dw lawless Jews, whose lawgiver is die 
l awkss serpent, he assembled us aU and said, "Before I am deUvered to d w m , " 
let us suig a hymn to ttw Fadwr, and so go to meet^ what lies befcxe (us)." So 
he t o k us to fcxm a circle, h o k u i g oiw amxtwr's hands, a i k himself stood ui 
the mickle and said, "Answer Anwn to nw." So he began to suig a hymn and 
to say , " 
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**Glory be to djec, Fadier." 
And we circled round him and answered him, "Amen." 

**Gl<My be to dice, Logos: 
G lwy be to diee, Grace." - "Amen." 

"Glory be to diee. Spirit: 
Glory be to diee. Holy One: 

Glory be to diy Glory." - "Amen." 
"We praise dwe, Fadier 

W e d i a n k d i e e , Light: 
In whom darlaiess dwellcdi no t . " " - "Amen." 

"And why we give dianks, I tell you: 
"I will be s a v e d , * 

And I wUl save." - "Anwn." 
"I wiU be loosed. 

And I wdl loose." - "Anwn." 
"I wiU be wounded, 

And I wUl wound." - "Amen." 
"I wUl be bom. 

And I will bear." - "Amen." 
"I wdl eat. 

And I will be eaten." - "Amen." 
"I wdl hear. 

And I will be heard." - "Amen." 
"I will be diought. 

Bemg wtol ly du>ught." - "Anwn." 
"I will be washed. 

And I will wash." - "Amen." 

G r ^ dances. 
"I wiU pipe. 

Dance, all of you." - "Amen." 
"I will mourn. 

Beat you all your Ixeasts ( x 6 j n e o 6 a i ) ^ - "Amen". 
"(The) one Ogdoad 

sings praises with us." - "Amen." 
"The twelfth number 

dances on high." - "Amen." 
• T o d i e A U 

it beltxigs to dance in dw height(?)" - "Anwn." 
"He who does not dance 

does mx know what h i ^ ^ n s . " - "Anwn." 
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"I WiU flee. 
and I wdl remain." - "Anwn." 

"I wdl adtxn (xocr(i^v). 
aiKl I wiU be ackxned." - "Amen." 

"I wUl be unit«J, 
and I wiU unite." - "Anwn." 

"I have no house, 
and I have h o u ^ . " - "Amen." 

"I have no p h K » , 
and I have places." - "Amen." 

"I have no temple 
aiKl I have temples." - "Anwn." 

"I am a htmp to you (smg.) 
who see nw." - "Anwn." 

"I am a m u m - to ycm 
who know iTW." - "Arrwn." 

"I am a (kKW** to you 
< W I K » knock m me." - "Anwn." 

"I am a w a y " to you 
<dw> t raveto- ." - "Anwn." 

Now if ycHi follow 
my dance, 

seeyoursetf 
Ul Kfe who am speakmg. 

and w h ^ ytni have xai what I do, 
keq) s ikiwe abtnit my myae rws . 

You w ^ darwe, t^xisitkr 
vAial I do, fcx yours is 

dus passicMi of Man 
which I am to suffer. 

FOT you could by no means 
have urKkrstood what you suffer 

unless to you as Logos 
I had been sent by dw Fadwr. 

You who saw what I <k> 
saw (me) as suffeing, 

and seeing it ymi did not stay 
Iwt WW wtoUy moved. 

Bemg moved towards wisdom (?) 
you have me as a su]^xxt (lit. cmwh); 

rest Ul me. 
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Who I am, you shall know 
wlwn I go f<Hth. 

What I iK)w am seen to be, 
t h a t l a m n o t ; 

y/hat I am you shaU see 
when you come. 

If y<Mi knew how to suffer 
ym woukl be able mx to suffer. 

Leam Iww to suffer 
ami you shall be abk mx to suffer 

What ytxi do ixx know 
I myself wUl teach you. 

I am ytxu God. 
not (die God) of die traitor. 

I wdl diat holy souls 
be made m hamx)ny widi me. 

Understand die word 
of wisckxn! 

Say again to nw. 
Glory be to dwe, Fadwr 

Glcxy be to thee. Logos. 
Glcwy be to dwe. I.) Spirit." - "Amen." 

"As fcx nw, 
•if you would* umterstarxl •what I was^: 

By dw Logos I [.] mack a jest ( n a t ^ v ) of everydung 
and was not •made a j e s t*" at all. 

I exuhed: (lit. leapesd) 
Ixit do you urxkrstand dw whole, 

aixl wlwn ytxi have uncterstcxxl it, say, 
Gltxy be to dwc, F a h e r . " - "Anwn." 

Revelation of dw Mystery of dw Cr(»s 

97. A f t o dw Lcxd had so danced widi us, my betoved, Iw went txu. And 
we, Uke men amazed (X fast asleep, f kd cxw diis way ami amxher diaL And so 
I saw hun suffer, and dkl mx wait by his suffering, Ixit fled to tlw Mcxmt of 
OUves and v/ej^ at what had conw to pass. Ami w h r a he was hung (upcxi dw 
O c m ) CXI tlw Friday'^ lU the sixdi hcxu of dw day , ^ there canw a daiiawss over 
dw wlK>k ear th ." And my Lcxd a o o d in tlw m k k l k erfthe cave arxl giving 
to nw s a k : "Jcrfm, fcx dw p e c ^ k below ui Je rusakm I am being cnwifwd a i k 
p k n w d widi lances a i k reeds^ and g ivo i vuwgar a i k ^ to d r i rdc" But to ycxi 
I am speaking, a r k listen to whM I ^ w a k . " I put into ycxu miml to ccxrw up to 
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this mountain so that you may hear what a (iisciple should leam from his 
teaclwr aiul a man fixxn God." 

98. ' 'Aiul when Iw h ^ said diis he showed me a Cross of Light brtxight to 
a fixed shape, and arotmd the Cross a great crowd, which had no single ftxm; 
and Ul it (dw Cross) was one fonn and dw sanw hkeness. And I saw dw Ltxd 
hunself above dw Cross, havuig no shape but only a kind of vowe; yet n<x Urn 
voke which we knew, but one dial was sweet and gende and truly (dw voice) 
of God, which said to nw, "Jcrfm, dwre m u a (be) <xw man (to) hear dwse dungs 
firom nw; fw I iwed one who is ready to hear. This O o s s of L i ^ t is sonwtmws 
ca lkd Logos*" by nw for your sakes, sonwtimes mind, sonwiuncs Christ, 
s(xnetuTWS a tktx,* ' sonwtunes a way,** sonwtmws bread,** sonwtimes seed,** 
sometimes resturecticxi,** sonwtimes Son, sometinws Fadwr. s t x i ^ m w s 
Spirit, sonwtinws life,** sometimes trudi,*^ scxnetinws faidi, scxnoinws 
^ace;** and so (it is called) for men ' s sake. 

But what it truly is, as known in itself and spoken to you, (is dus): it is dw 
dw (kUnutMion of all dungs a rk dw strong uplifting of what is fimdy fixed out 
of what is unstabk, and dw harnxMiy of wis tkm. Now wlwn wisdtxn is ui 
harmony, dwre are diose of dw right and of dw kft , powers, audiorities, 
prirwipalities [ark] tlemons, activities, threatenings, pas^ons, calumnies, S^an 
and tiw inferior root fiom whkh <dw> nature transient thmgs pixxxedecL 

99. This Cross dioi , which has made all diings s tabk duough dw Logos and 
sqjarated off what is uansittxy and uiferior, and dwn has poured itself (?) mto 
evoyth ing , is not diat wootfcn Q x ^ s w h k h you will see when you go down 
firom here; nor am I dw (man) who is on the Cross, (I) w h a n now you d o tuA 
see iHit only hear (my) voice. 1 was taken to be what I am mt, I who am mx 
what ftx dw many I am; txu what dwy wdl say of me is mean a r k unwtxthy 
of nw. Suwe dwn dw pkcw of rest is neidwr (to be) seen m x told, much more 
shall I, the Lcxd of diis (place), be neidier seen <ncx told>. 

1(X). The multitude around dw Cross diat is <ncx> of one fcxm is die infericx 
nature. As fcx those wtxxn ycxi see in tlw Cross, if tlwy ck ncX have a single 
fcxm, ncx every nwmber of him wtio c:anw down has yO b^n gattwrol 
U)gedier. But when human nature is taken up, and dw race dial comes to mc 
and obeys** my voice, then he who now hears nw shall be united widi it and 
shall no longer be what he now is, but (shall be) above •dwm*(?) as I am now. 
Fbr so k n g as you do not call yourself nunc, 1 am not what I was; but if you 
hear nw, ycxi also who hear shall be as I am, a i k I shall be what I was, when 
[ . . . ] . T h o c f ore ignore dw many and des|xse dxMe who are outside dw mystery; 
for you must know dut I am wholly w k i dw I^dwr, ani dw F^her widi nw.^ 

lOl . So dwn I have sufferul mxw of dxise dungs w h k h dwy will say of rrw; 
even that suffering which I showed to you a i k to dw rest m my dance, I wdl 
d m it be called a mystery. R>r whiu ycxi are you see, I have shown it to ycxi; 
Ixil what I am is known to nw alone and to no cxw else. So let me have what 
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is mine; what is yours you must see through me; Ixit to s w me truly is. as I saki, 
ncx p c ^ b t e , excefX fcx what you are able to know, being a kinsman. You twar 
diat I suffered, yet I suffered not; and diat I suffered ncx, yet I dkl suffo-. aixl 
dud I was pwrced.*' yet I was ncx Uished; that I was hangoJ, y o I was IKX 
hanged; dud blood flowol frcxn m e , " yet it chd ixx flow; aixl, in a wcxd, dutt 
what dwy say of nw. I did not eixlure. but what dwy do ncx say, tlK}se thmgs 
I dkl suffo . Now whax dwse are, 1 secredy show ycxi; fcx I know that ycxi will 
uncterstand. You must know nw, dwn, as dw •tcxnwnt* of dw L o ^ , dw 
piercuig of dw Logos, dw blood of dw Logos, die wouixluig of dw Lc^os , tlw 
hanging of dw Lc^c^, ttw suffering of dw Logc», dw faaemng of the Logos, 
dw deadi of dw Logc». Aixl so I speak, havuig made rocxn fcx ttw man. Tlw 
fust dwn ( d i a ) you m u a know (is) dw Logos; dwn you shall kixiw dw Lcxd, 
and durdly dw man, and what he has suffered." 

102. When he had sakl dwse dungs to me. and odwrs w h k h I know not how 
to say as he wills, tw was taken u p . " widiout any of dw muhituck seeing hun. 
And ^ u i g ckwn 1 laughed at dwm all wtwn diey t o k nw w h a dwy had s a k 
atxxit him; and I t w k tliis one thing f aa m my (mi ik ) . that tlw Lcxd had 
pofo rawd everydung as a symbol and a dispensation for dw conversion and 
salvakcxi of man. 

Concluduig Admoniticxis 

103. Now. my txodwrs, suwe we have seen dw gracw of ttw Lcxd and his 
affecticxi towards us, l o us wcxship hun, suxw we have crfxauwd m o c y fircxn 
him; ncx with (our) fmgers. nor widi (cxu) mcxidis ncx widi (cxu) tcxigiw ixx 
with any bckUy o r ^ at all. txit widi dw disposidcxi of cxu scxil [ . . . ] . And 
l o us watch, since he is at h a i k even now in jniscxis fcx our sakes, and Ul tCHnl», 
m Ixxids and dimgecxis, in reproaclws a i k insults, t ^ sea and cxi chy la ik , in 
torments, ccxxknuiaticxis, conspuacies, plcxs and fxmishnwnts; ui a wcxxi, tw 
is with all of us, and with the sufferers tw sufTos himself. Brettiren, if Iw is 
called upcxi any of us he does ncx h o k exit a^au ia Iwaring us, Ixit beuig 
e v o y w h o e Iw hears us all, and now also myself a i k Drusiana, being tlw CJck 
of diose wlx) are un[xisoned, *lxingmg* us twlp dirough his own ccxnpasskn. 

104. You dwrefcxe, beloved, ( m u a ) also be persuaded, that it is ncx a num 
diat I exhcxt ycxi to wtxship, but God u n c h a n ^ a M e , Ckk uivirwibk, God who 
is higlwr dian all audxxity a r k all p o w o and o l d o a k a r c x i ^ dian all a ige l s 
and (all) duu are called (*) creatures and all aeons. So if you h o k f a a to diis 
a rk are Ixult up ui diis, you shall possess ycxu scxd uxlestnK;tible.' 

105. A r k when Jcrfui had de l ivoed dwse dungs to dw brediren, he went exit 
widi Andnxiicus to walk. A i k Drusiana followed at a d i a a i x x widi all <tlw 
txettiren> to see ttw tlungs performed by tiim a r k to hear liis wcxd at all tinws 
indwLord.»* 
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Between c. 105 and c. 37 there is a gap dve extent and omtent of which caiUKX 
be detetrnined Jiinod/Kaesdi (91 fO dunk duu die narradve of which die Oxy^ynchiis 
Papynis 850 has preservol remains (see above, p. 157f.), arui possibly also dw 
episock ki»wn fiwn die Irish John aory. dw transfonnadwi of hay mto ^ I d (see 
abwe p. 161). amid have haJ dwir p l « * here. But dw latter amid be assigiwd at least 
as well to the uavel reptm which has disappeared between c. 57 and c. 58. 

Ekstruction of tlw Temple of Anemis and Conversion of dw ^rfwsians 

37. Now the l»t«lwrs from MUetus said to John, * We have remaiiwd a long 
time Ul ^ I w s u s ; if you agree, k t us go to Smyrna. Ftw ahe iky we hear diat the 
great wtxks of God have arrived dwre also. ' And Andronicus said to dwm. 
'When tmr tejwher wislws, dwn let us go. ' But John s a k , 'Let us fast, go mto 
dw Temple of Artemis; for pertiaps if we are seen (diere), dw servants of dw 
Ltxd will be fouik dwre also. ' 

38. Now two days later dwre was dw (tedication-fesdval of dw idol-temple. 
So while everycme was wearing white. John alorw put on b l ^ k clothing a rk 
went up to dw temple ;" a i k diey seized hun and tried to kill him. But John said. 
' You are mad to lay hands cm me, nwn. a servant of the otdy Gck. ' A r k he went 
up tm a high platfcwm. a i k said to them. 

39. 'Nfen of ^ I w s u s , you are liable to behave Idee dw sea; every nve ra t its 
outfall, every sfxing that ftows ckwn, the rains a rk incessant waves a rk stony 
torrents, are all mack salt by dw bitter Ixirw diat is ui i t You likewise have 
r e m a u i to diis day uiwhanged (m yotu at i tuck) towards dw true religion, and 
are bemg cormpted by yotu ancient rimals. How many m i r ^ l e s (and) cures of 
diseases have you seen (performed) dirough nw? And yet you are b l i n c ^ in 
ycmr Iwarts, and canncx recover your sight. What is it dien, nwn of ^ )hesus? 
I have ventured to come up now into this very ickl- tempk of ycxus. I will 
ccmvict you of being utteriy godless a rk d e ^ as regards human reascxung. See, 
here I stark. You all say diat you have Artemis as your godckss [.]; |way to her. 
t ha i , that I, and I alcxw, may die; or if ycm carmcX do this, then I alcxw will call 
upcm my own God a r k bo^ause of your unbelief I wdl put ycm all to death.' 

40. But suKW dwy had Icmg experwnce of hun and h i k seen ck ik nwn raisol 
(by hun) , tlwy c r i a l cmt, 'Do ncx destroy us Idee that, we u n p k r e ycm, Jcrfm; 
we know dud ycm can (kit!* A r k JcAn said to dwm, ' I fycm do ncx wish to die, 
d i a l ytxu religicm m u a be ccmvkted; u k why ccmvicted? - so diat you may 
abandcm ycxu aiwient o n x . For now is dw turw! E i t h a you must be converted 
by my Gck, cx I myself will che a ttw tuuids of ycxu gockkss; for I will pray 
m ycxu {xesence a i k entreat my God dud you may find nwrcy. ' 

187 
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4 1 . So saying he uttered diis prayer: ' O God. who art God above all dial are 
called gods; yet re,^cted nil diis day in die city of dw Ephesians; who d i d a put 
me Ul mind to c a t w to diis phwe. of which 1 never Ihtnight; WIK) dost oxivict 
every f<»m of wcxship, by ccHivertuig (men) to d i w ; ai whose nanw every ictol 
takes f l i^t , arxl every detmm, <every> power and every unclean nanire; now 
to dw (temon diat is Iwre take flight at thy nanw, dw tkceiver of this great 
multitixle; arxl show diy nwrcy in dus pla :e , fcx they have been led astray.** 

42 . And whUe John was saying diis. of a sutkten dw altar of Artemis spht 
uito many pieces, arxl all dw offerings k i d up in dw t e n ^ k suckknly fell to dw 
flocx a rk *its g l o r y w a s shattered, a i k so were nxxe dian seven uruiges; a r k 
half dw t e m p k fell down, so dial dw priest was killed at one stroke as *dw 
pUlar*^ came (town. Tlwn dw assembled ^ I w s i a n s c r ^ out, '(Tlwre is but) 
one Gcxl, (dw God) of John!. (There is Ixit) otw Gck who has nwrcy upcxi us; 
for dxxi alone art God! We are ccxiverted, now dud we have seen diy 
marvellcxis works! Have mercy upcwi us, O God, acccxdkg to diy will, and save 
us firom our p e a error!' And scxrw crfdwm ky CXI dwir f a c » a k niade suf^r ikakn, 
od ios b o x dwu knees and prayed; scnw tore dwir clodws and wqx , a k o d m s tried 
totakefUghL 

43 . But John stretched out his hands and widi uplifted heart s a k to dw Lxxd, 
'Glcxy be to d ^ , my Jesus, dw cxdy God of trudi, for dxxi c k ^ gam diy 
servants l ^ ehdxxate nwans. ' A r k havmg said diis Iw said to dw p e o p k , 'Rise 
up frcxn die ground, wen of E|rfiesus. and fx̂ ay to my God. and a c k n o w k d ^ 
his Ul v is ibk p o w o dud is c^penly seen, a r k dw wonckrful works duu w o e done 
before ycxu- eyes. Artemis should have he^wd herself; her servant slxxdd have 
been Iwlped by Iwr. a rk ncx have died. W t e e is dw power of dw cknxxi (i.e. 
dw goddess)? Where arc her sacrifK:es? Where are her dedkation-festtvals? -
Iwr feasts? - Iwr garlands? Where is all diat scxccry a rk dw witelwraft duu is 
sister to it?* 

44. A r k dw peopk rismg from dw ground went runnuig a i k d u c w (town 
die rest of dw idol tempk, cryuig out, 'The God of John (is dw) only (God) we 
kitow; from now on we worship him, sirx* Iw has had mercy upcxi us!* A i k 
as John came down fnxn diat place a g r e a crowd toc^ hold of him, saying, 
'Help us, John; s tark by us, for we perish in vain. Y(xi see cxir {xupose; you 
see dw p o ^ l e following after you, hanguig in hope upcxi ycxu Gcxl We have 
seen dw way which we followed ui errcx (as a false way), *SUKW we have k»t 
(him)*; we have seen duu cxu gods were set up Ul vam; we have seen dwir g r e a 
and shanwful derision. But let us, we beg you, come to your house and receive 
help widxxit huxhance. Accept us, for we are d e ^ w r a e ! ' 

45 . But J c ^ s a k to dwm, 'Friends, ycxi must beUeve dud it was (xi ycxir 
acxcxuit d i a I remainol a E|4wsus, a l d x x i ^ I was e a ^ to go to Smyrna and 
dw (Xhorcides, duu the servants of C h r i a who are there may be ccxivoted to 
hun. But suwe I wcxdd have ckixuted widicxit bemg fuUy a ease abcxit ycxi. 
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I have waited, jvayuig to my God, and asked him lhai I shoidd leave ^ t e s t i s 
(tmly) when I have a m f m n e d you (m dw faidi); aixl now I see that diis has 
happet^, and indeed is still hi^ipening, I will ixx leave you untd I have 
wcarwd you like chiklren from dw nurse 's milk arxl set you upwi a soUd rock. ' 

Raising of dw Priest of Artemis 

46. So John remauwd widi dwm aixl received d i a n [.] ui dw hcxise of 
Aixhcxucus. And one of dx>se who were assembled t h o e laid cbwn dw dead 
body of tlw j x i e a of Artemis befcxe dw docx [.], fcx he was his kinsman, and 
canw Ul qukk ly widi dw rest, telhng no cxw. Tlwrefcxe, John, a f t a Iw had 
addressed dw br«hren, and a f t a dw p r a y a and dw dianksgivuig (eucharist), 
a i k [.] when he had k k haixls cxi each of dxise who were assembled, said ui 
dw Spuit , "Chw of diose present, l o l to dus house by faidi ui God, has laid down 
dw {xiest of Ar ton i s beftxe dw dcxir a i k has CCXIW in; <aixl> Ul dw Icmging of 
his scxil Iw has pttt dw coixwm for hunself fust, reasonmg thus widi hunself; 
" b is b e t t o that I ^xndd take thcxight fcx dw Uvuig dian for my d e a l kinsman; 
ftx I know duu if I turn t o d w Lcxd a i k save my own scxd, JtAn will ncx refiise 
even to raise up tlw tteacL"' And John rising from <his> place went where dw 
f x ^ ' s kinsman, who had dxxight diis, came in; and tw took hun by dw ha ik , 
and s a k , ' H a l you d ^ e tlxxights wlwn you came in to me, my son? ' A i k he, 
overcxxne widi trembUng a i k fright, s a k , 'Yes, my Lcxd', and duew himself 
a his feet. And John ( s a k ) , *Chu Lord is Jesus Christ, and he will show his 
p o w o CXI ycxu d e a l kinsman by raising him again. ' 

47. And he made dw young man rise and took his hand and said, 'It is no 
g r e a n u u t o for a man who has p o w o o v o g r e a mysteries to be still c c x x ^ i ^ 
widi small dungs. Or is it any g r e a m a t o if boddy s k k w s s e s are cu red? . . . ' 
And stdl holdmg the young man by dw hand he said, ' I tell you, my scxi, go 
and raise up dw ckad man yourself, saymg nodung but only dus: "John, dw 
servant of God, says to you. Arise!" ' And ttw young man went to tiis kinsman 
a i k s a k just dus , w h i k a g r e a crowd of p e c ^ k were widi hun, a i k canw m 
to John Ixinguig hun alive. 

And when John saw ttw man who was raised up, he said, 'Now t h a you 
have r isoi , you are ncx really Uvmg, ncx are you a partiwr a i k h e u to dw tnw 
Ufe; wiU ycxi belcxig to hun l ^ whose nanw a i k p o w o ycxi were raisol up? So 
now, belwve, and you shaU Uve fcx aU eternity,' A i k dwn a i k there he beUeved 
CXI dw Lcxd Jesus, a i k fixxn t h a tuiw kcfX ccxnpany with John. 

Conversicxi of a Panicicfc 

48. On dw iwxt day John saw m a dream d i a tw was to waUc three nules 
(xitsick dw ^ t e s , and Iw did ncx igncxe it, Ixit rose up a dawn and aa i ted widi 
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\hi brothers alcmg the road. And (diere was) a coundyman who was warned 
by his fatho- tm to take to himself (he wife of his fellow-labourer, sirKX he 
ducaterwd to kdl hun; (but) die you r^ man could put up widi his father's 
warning, but kicked hun md left hun speechless. But when John saw w h a had 
happened, he said to the Lord. 'Ltxxl. was it because of diis diat you told me 
lo come Iwre today?' 

4 9 . But the young man. swing (his) sutkkn tfcah aiul fearing amest, took 
out the s ickk dud was in his belt arui began mnning towards his c t r f t ^ ; tmt 
J<*n m « him and said, 'Stand oi l l , y<m rudikss cterrKm, and tell me wlwre you 
arc nuuung widi (that) b loodduray sickle. ' And die ytmng man ui his 
confusion tet his wei^xm fall lo dw grouiKl a rk said to h im, ' I have ctmunitted 
a nxmarxms MKI udiuman act, a r k krww dutt 1 will be arrested, so I resolved 
t o ( k s ( m ^ h i n g w ( M s e a n d m ( » e c n w l t o m y s e l f , a n d t o d k a c m c e . M y f a h e r 
was always urguig me to live a c h a a e a rk honourable hfe, yet I c t m k nd put 
up with his reixoofe, but kicked him to t k a h . And w l ^ I saw what had 
happowd I was hur rykg to dw woman for whcmi 1 mtuxkred my father, a i k 
I nwant to kill Iwr a i k l ^ husbaik and last of all myself. 1 ctMdd ncx bear the 
woman 's husbaik to see nw suffer dw ckadi-penalty.' 

50. Tlwn John said to him, * I will not go away a i k leave ycm ui d a n ^ , cx 
I shall give place to him who wcmk laugh a i k scoff al ycm. No, ccxiw widi nw 
a i k show nw wlwre ytxu fahe r is lyuig. And if I raise him up fcx ycm, wdl ycm 
keep away fnmn ttw wcxnan wtio tias twcxmw (so) dangercms to ycm?' And ttw 
young man s a k , ' If you raise me up my fadwr himself ahve and I sec hun w h o k 
and *ccmtinuuig* (?) m hfe, I wdl keep away (frtxn Iwr) m future.' 

5 1 . And as he s a k this, they canw to the place w h o e dw o k man lay d e a l , 
and t t ^ were a niunber of passers- l^ standmg t ^ dw placw. A r k John s a k 
to dw young man, 'Ycm wretch, did ycm ncx even ^mre ycxu f a tho ' s o k age? ' 
But he wefX and bxe his h a h and s a k Iw was scxty fcx i t A r k Jcrfm tlw s o v a n t 
of ttw Lcxd s a k , '(Lcxd,) who duht show mw tcxlay t t i a I was to ccxrw to this 
phuw, who krwwea d i a diis w o u k hi^^xm, whcxn nochuig d i a is ckxw ui diis 
hfe can escape, who dost grant me every ( k u k oO cure and heahng by diy wdl; 
grant even now dutt dus old man may hve, seeuig d i a his m u r d e r o has beccxrw 
his own j i k g e . A r k do thou aloiw. Lord, spare him, thcmgh Iw d k ncx spare 
his f a d ^ , who gave hun ccxinsel fcx dw best. ' 

52. Widi dwse words he went to dw o k man and said, 'My Lord will not 
be shwk to ex te ik his good pity and his ccxxkscendmg heart even to ycm; rise 
up and give glcxy to God fcx dw timely mirack.'** A r k ttw old man s a k , ' I 
arise, my Lcxd.' And Iw arose. A r k seau ig hunself he said, 'I was rekased 
from a t o r i b k life (in w h k h ) I suffered numy grkvous insults from my scxi, 
a rk his lack of affecticm, a i k you called nw t ^ k , servant {lit. man) of dw Uvmg 

- fcx w h a f x u p c ^ ? ' < A i k John answered him, '!£> ycm are arisuig to dus 
sanw (hfe), ycm slxxik radwr be dead; tmt rouse yourself to a b o t o (cxw)!' And 
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Travel report (ccJ56-61) 

While c. 55 reports tiw urgou call which reached Jc*n fixxn Smyma, tiw episock: 
inc. 56f.,transnBttodvvidioi«wiycoreieakxi with other pipages ftom the Acts 
erf Jc4n, teads 10 dw b^inmi^ erfhis stay in &nyma Accordingly an uxervoBi^ pifisage 
is m t s ^ i ^ whkii n x m have l u u r ^ a l e ^ dw deparmre from E{^wsus K) Snoyma. 

Healing of dw sons of Antipatrc^ 

56. So (teparting frcxn ^rfwsus we canw to dw city of Smyma. TTw whole 
city canw t c ^ d w r on leamuig t h a John was dwre; and a man nanwd 
AntijMtros, (xominent among dw Smymeans, canw up to John sayuig: 
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took him and t » t m ^ him into die city ainl proclaimed dw grace of God to 
hun, so t h a before dwy rea:twd dw gate dw old man beheved. 

53 . Biu v ^ n dw young man saw dw uiwxpeoed resurrection of his f ahe r 
and his own cteUverance, Iw took <dw> swkle and t o t ^ off his ( x i v a e parts; 
atKl he ran to dw tunise where he kejx his adulteress a i d duew d ^ n down 
beftxe Iwr, aixl said, 'Fcx your sake I becanw my fadwr's murderer, arxl of you 
two, and of myself. T h o e you have dw fxtttem and cause of this! As for nw, 
Ckxl has h a l nwrcy on nw aixl shown nw his p o w o . ' 

54. And he went and told John before dw bnahren w h a he had done. But 
John said to h i m , ' Ytxmg man, dw (xw who temfXed ytxi to kill your fadwr and 
conunit adultery widi a m x h o man ' s wife, he has also macte you take off dw 
uruuly (nwmbers) as if this were a vutucxis a:L But ycxi shouki not have 
d^ t royed dw p l a » (of your tem[Xaticxi), but dw d x x i ^ which showol its 
t o n p o duxxigh dx}se monbers ; for it is ncx dxise o r^u i s which are harmftd to 
nuui, but dw unseoi s{xings duough which every shanwfid emcxicxi is a u r e d 
up and CCXIWS to So, my scxi, if ycxi repent of diis f a i k and recognise dw 
(tevk»s of Satan, ycxi have God to Iwlp you ui evoy th ing t h a ycxu- scxd 
requires. 'And dw young m a i k q x quiet, rqjotiing erfhis f o i m o sins dua he n i ^ 
c^itain pardon fircxn dw g o o d n ^ erf God; and he wcxdd ixx sep^mc finom J c ^ 

The C:all to Smyrna 

55. Now whUe Iw was douig tlwse dungs ui dw city of dw ^rfwsians, dw 
pec^le of Smyrna sent nwssoigers to hun, sayuig, * We hear d i a dw God whom 
yexi ixeach is boundftd, aixl has charged ycxi nex to slxiw favour by staying ui 
cxw place. Suxw dwn ycxi are dw jxead^ of such a Ckxl, ccxrw over to Smyrna 
aixl to dw odwr cities, so d i a we may ccxrw to know of your God and knowuig 
hun may s o our h c ^ cxi him. ' 
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Between c. 57 and c. 58 a fairiy Icmg acccmnt of a.kun»cy by dw apcmle dirough 
varicxis cities of the jmivitice of Asia mua be missing. In c. 55 Iw is calkd ixx cxdy 
to Smyma but also 'to dw cxho citws'. and a(xcxdmg to dw aipoKriptkm handed 
down at c. 58 he beguis his roum joumey to E(Xwsus firom Laocfe:«L The set^^Bce 
of dw stopixng-places, Ephesus. Smyma . . . and Laodkea, may s u g ^ dw 
coojecnue diat it was a m a n o of a rqxxt of a jounwy d m m ^ dw sevoi dmrcfaes 
ofdw Apocalypse of John (Rev. 1:11; 2f.).« h is also not out ofdw (juestion diat dw 
efxsode of dw transf(xmuig of hay mto goM, uansmitwd by dw faish John-sttxy (see 
above, p. 161). bekxiged to diis travel narrauve. Finally, amcmg dw persons nant»i 
m c. 59 AriacXxda, who accordmg to dw Mankhean I^ahn-bocdt sweats to have 
playol an impcxtant role m the Acts of Jotm (sw above, p. 89). Arisd|^xis, Xeix^jhon 
and the 'virtuous pnKdtute' must have been introdiwed in this repcxt. 

' S o v a n t of God. I hear diat you have tkme many good deeds and great miracles 
m ^;rfwsus. IxMk, I give ycm ten dKMsarKl gokl p k c e s . 1 have two twm stms 
who at dw mcxnent of dieu-buth w ^ smitten by a (kmcm, and to this day su f fo 
terribly - dwy are mw diirty-foiu years okl. In mw htMu-tlwy b(Xh col l i f^e, at 
one turw seized in dw bath, at anodwr whde walkuig, oftoi i^ain at tabit, and 
scxnetunes agam ui dw (xiblic assemUy of dw city. Y<HI will see yourself dud 
dwy are men of goodly size, Imt w a a e d by dw ilhwss that ccmoes up<m than 
every day. I beg ytm, Iwlp my oW age. Ftw I am ctmskfering rnqx^mg a resolve 
up<m myself; w h o i dwy were babes, dwy suffoed ui m o d o a k m u Imt now that 
dwy are grown n ^ tlwy have a t racted denxms also nxxe full-grown. So have 
frity (m nw arxl tm d i o n . ' J d i n sakl to hun: ' M y (Ayskian takes m reward ui 
nxxiey, Ixit when Iw heals for nodung Iw reaps dw souls of tlxxw who are 
heakd , in e x c h a n ^ ftx tlw diseases. W h a tlwn are ytm wdling (to give), 
Antipatr(», ui e x c h a n ^ ftx your chiklren? O f f o your own scxd to Gcxl, a r k 
ycm shall have your ch ikren healthy by dw p o w o of Chr i a . ' A i k A n t i p a n » 
s a k : ' N o cxw have you overiocdwd uittd now, tto rxX (neglect) my scxis. Fcx 
<widi dw ccxiseno of all my kuisfcrfk I am of a nund, because of the (knsicm 
(w« have experienced), to imt t h o n to (kath by poiscxi. But ( k ycm wlx) CCXIW 
as a faidiful i ^ y s k i a n , i q ^ u i t e d fcx dwm Gck, shuw upon t h o n and help 
d w m . ' 5 7 . Thus entreated, John s a k todw Lcxd: 'Them v k ^ c k a e v o ccxnfcxt 
dw humWe** and art called to aid, who d o a n e v o • n e e d * " to be sununoned, 
fm you are y(mrself i»esent befc»« we begin, l o the umrlean ^nri ts be driven 
out fhxn the stxis of Anti i»tros! ' A r k uiurwchaiely dwy came cmt from d i o n . 
But Jcrfm cxdoed that the ycxmg men shcmk c^cxne; a rk when tlwir f a t h o saw 
dwm m gock healdi he fell ckwn and d k obeisance to John. [And a f t o 
mstructmg them in the diings ccxxreming dw F a l w r and the Scm and the Holy 
Spuit , he b^x i sed t lwm]." And John enjouwd AntipOrc» to give mcxwy to 
dx)se who w«re in need a i k sent diem away {xaisuig and Uessuig Go± 
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DefXkituie for ^ )hesus 

(Two manuscriixs have the heal ing: From Laodicea to Ephesus dw secoiul 
time) 

58. Now when stxne considerable time had gcxie by, and none of dte 
IxBthrrai ha l ever beo i distressed by John, dtey were distressed a d i a tinw 
because he had saki, 'Brethren, it is now tinw ftx nw to go to j^friwsus; ftx so 
I have agreed widi dK>se who Uve dwre, so d i a dwy do not grow slack duough 
havuig no txie to eiKx>urage dwm all dus tmw; aixl you aU must s « ytxu minds 
uptm (jod, who (kws ntx ( tesot us. ' Wlwn the Ixethren Iward dus frixn hun dwy 
w o e grieved, because Iw was ixutuig frcxn dwm. But J c ^ sa id , 'Even if I am 
parting frcrni ycxi, yet C3iria Jeais is wkh ytxi always; and if you tovehunpiucly, 
you dudl possess coiximiaUy dw f e l b w ^ (d ia conws) fixxn him; for wlwre he 
is toved, he first (toves) dxise who tove hun . '59 . And wha t he had sakl dus and 
UcUai faeweU to d m n , a x l had left l a g e sums of m o n ^ widi dw b r ^ u e n for 
distributton, he set otx for ^ i h e a i s . to aU dw breduoi 's g r ^ and laneixakxi . 

Now dwre \wre widi him those wlx) were also with him on his joumey frcxn 
^rfwsus, Aixhcxucus and Chusiana and dw Ixxisehokl of Lyccxnotos aixl of 
Qeolnus . Also dwre foUowed hun Aristobula, who had learnt d i a her husband 
Tertullus h a l died cxi dw w a y , " and Ariaii^xis t o g e d ^ widi Xeix^rixxi, aixl 
dw virtuous prostitute aixi sevoa l odwrs, whom he cxxitinually charged to 
(foUow) the Lcxd Jesus Christ aixl who would not be parted from hun. 

The Obedient Bugs 

6 0 . A n d o n d w f u s t d a y w e a r r i v « l a a l o r w l y inn; and w h i k wc were trying 
to fiik a bed fcx J c ^ we saw a curious dung. There was cxw bed dwre lying 
scxnewhoe not mack up; so we spreal dw cloaks w h k h we w o e wearing over 
it, a i k begged hun to Ue down on it a i k take his ease, whde aU the rest of us 
s k p t CXI dw floor. But wlwn Iw lay (town Iw was trouUed dw numotxis bugs; 
andasdwybecaiwnKxeandnxxetroub4»cxnetohini ,andi twasabeadymkhii^ 
he s a k to dwm in dw hearing of us aU, *I teU you, you bugs, to behave youredves, 
orw and all; you must leave your home for tonight and be quiet in one place and keep 
yourdistaKC fixxndwsovants(rfGod.'And wduk we h u s h e d a k w o x o n t a U d n g , 
Jdm w o x to skep-, btx we talked quioly and thd not (tiaurb him. 

6 1 . Now as dw day was breakuig I got up first, and Verus and Andronicus 
widi nw; and we saw by dw door of dw room a mass of bugs coUo:ted; a rk as 
we w o e astourxkd a dw g r e a n u m b o of dwm, and all dw txediren had wc^cen 
up because of than, John went on slwpuig. A r k wtwn tw woke up we 
explauwd to hun w h a we had seen. And he s a up Ul dw bed and lookol a tlwm 
a i k said to dw Ixigs 'Since you have behaved yourselves a i k avokted my 
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punishnneiu go (Ixwk) to your own plmx.' AIKI wfwn he had said this and had 
got up from dw bed. dw bugs came running from ttw (hxx towards dw bed and 
chmbed up its tegs and disaf^wared into dw jomts. Then John said a ^ u n , 'Ttiis 
c reaure listerwd to a man ' s voice and ke{X to itself aiKl was quwt and o b o l ^ i t ; 
iMit we who twar dw voice of God chsobey his ccmunandments ami are 
irresponsibte; how long wdl diis go on? ' 

Second Stay in Ephesus (cc. 62-86,105-115) 

Arrival ui Ephesus 

62. After diis we came to ^rfwsus; and dw txediren m duit place, learning 
dud John had arrived after aU diis tinw. canw running to dw hcxise of 
Amhtxiicus, wlwre tw was staymg. and grasped his feet arxl hud his harxls cxi 
dwu- facws arxl kissed dwm. And dwy s o b b e d out d w u own hamls ami kissed 
dwm, if dwy touched *<hun>*. because dwy had at least toiwhed his clodws. 

Drusiana ami Callimachus** 

63 . And whde great love and unsurpassed joy prevailed amcxig dw 
txethren, a certam man, an emissary of Satan, feU m love widi Drusiana when 
tw saw twr, altliough he kiww ttiat stie was ttie wife of Andronicus. And several 
people said to h u n , ' It is unpossibte fcx ycxi to wm dus wcxnan, fcx ^ has Icxig 
ago separated even fhxn twr hust^ixl fcx ttw sake of piety. Are ytxi ttw cxdy 
otw who ckws mx know diat Amironkus , who fomwriy was ncX tlw god-fearing 
man he is now, shut her mto a sepukhre , saying "Eidwr I must have you as ttw 
wife wlKxn I had befcxe. or you must d k ! " And stw chose to dw and ncx to share 
widi hun his ampte wealdi; stw chose to be put to ckath radwr than ccxnmit diat 
abcxnuiabte act. If dwn she w o u k not consent to unkxi widi her lord and 
husbark, txit evo i persuated him to be of dw sanw m i i k as twrself, will she 
agree with ytxi who w i ^ to beconw Iwr lover? Leave off (this) madiwss, which 
has no r e a Ul you! Leave off (diis) [xoject which you canncx fulfil! Why ck ycxi 
inflame your cksue , diinking you can do w h a you venture?' 

64. But his Ultimate friemls could mx persuatk him widi diese wcxds, but 
tw had dw effrontery to send to her. And havuig atxmdcxwd his attempts cxi her. 
test Iw shcxdd be expc^ed to numy an uisuit, tw spent his life ui ctesfmir. After 
two days Chusiana took to twr bo l with a fever resultmg frcxn despcxxkrwy, 
saymg: *I wish I had never ccxne to my native town, that I might rxX have 
bectxne a stumbUng-trfock to a num uninstructed ui religion! If he WCK a man 
•fdled widi <<jod*s> word*, he w o u k ncx have ccxne to stwh a pitch of 
wantcxuwss. So. Lcxd. since 1 have been panly to blarrw fcx dw wounduig of 
an ignorant soul, release mc fhxn dus bondage and remove nw U) dwc at once! ' 
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And in the [MeseiKwofJtrfm, t h o u g h t s was not fully aware of (dw trudi of) the 
matto-, £>rusiana dei»rted diis Ufe. havuig no joy at aU tnit r a d ^ distress 
because of die spirinud hurt of that man. 

65. But AiKhcmicus, trcMibled widi secret sottow, grieved ui his heart and 
also lanwnted c^)eidy, so that John often quieterwd him and said to him, 
'Drusiana has gont to a bo te r 1 k ^ out of diis unjua Ufe.' A ikI ArKlrcmicus 
answered hun, 'Yes , I am convinced (of it), Fadier John, and have no ctoubl 
abcmt faidi Ul my God; a r k ^ v e aU I insist diat she departed diis Ufe Ul inuity. ' 

66. And when she was brougluout(forburying),John took hold of Andronicus; 
and whoi hehad kamed die ieason(fcx-wimhadhifq)ened), he grkved(even)nK»e 
dum A n d r o n k i ^ and he k q x qukt, t r o u t ^ by dw niadunadons crfthe adversary, 
and sM (stiU) f(x a Utdb. Then, whoi dw biodiras luk c c d k c ^ to hear w h a q x e c h 
he u^xdd make abcxd dw dqxuted, he began to say, 

67. 'Wtwn dw pilcH in his voyage, togedwr with dw sailors and dw ship 
herself, arrives ui a cahn and sheltered haven, dwn he may say diat he is safe. 
A r k dw f a m ^ who has laid dw seol in dw eardi a rk has labcmred Icmg to 
culuvate and guard it, may rest from his labours only wtwn he htys up dw seed 
uwreased many times ui his stcMehouses. The man who enters fcx a race ui ttw 
arena d x m k trium]A cmly when he txings bswk dw {xize. U w man who puts 
in for a boxuig-match s h o u k boast only when he gets his crowns. And (so are) 
aU such ccmtests and skUls (acknowledged) when dwy do not faU m dw end. 
tmt prove to be equal to what dwy jxomiswl. 

68. Ttw sanw I thuik is dw case widi dw faidi which each orw of us jxamses ; 
its truth is ckcidol wlwn it pers ias unaltered even to the e r k of life. Fcx many 
hukrances assaU and cause disturtiances to dw dxmghts of men: anxk ty . 
chUchoi, parents, reputation, poverty, fkttery, youth, beauty, vanity, desue , 
wealth, a iger , f»resum]Xicm, ukolence , envy, jealousy, iwgligence, v iokiwe, 
lust, deceit, money, pretence, and aU such odwr huxhances as dwre are Ul dus 
Ufe; just as dw pilcx saiUng on a cahn passage is c^jposed by dw cxiset of 
ccmtrary wirks a r k a g rod a o r m a i k s u r ^ (duu ccxnes) out of ttw calm, a r k 
dw farmer by untinwly c o k and mikew and dw (pests) diacaeq)out (rfdw earth, 
and addetes by nanowly fading and craftsmen by faUuig short (m dwir crafts). 

69. But dw man of faidi before all else must take thought fcx his e rkuig a rk 
leam how it is to meet hun, wtwdwr vigiknt ( ? ) " a rk sober and unhuKkred. 
cx disturbed a i k ccxuting wcxidly diings and h e k fast by (ksires. So agun orw 
can jxaise dw grace of a body (only) when it is wholly s t r i^wd a rk dw 
greatness of a general (only) when he fidfds dw w h o k prcxnise o fdw w a , and 
dw exceUerwe of a d c x ^ (only) wtwn tw was s u c c e o k d m every cure, a r k a 
soul as <fidl> of faidi and worthy of God (only) when it has performed w h a 
agrees widi (its) promise; one cannot (praise dw soul) w h k h began (well) but 
slii^wd down mto all dw dungs of diis Ufe and feU away; ncx dw sluggish soul, 
which m a k an effort to foUow better (examples), but dwn was reduced to 
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Q-ansiUxy (pursuits); IKX Uud which desuwl temptwal thmgs rattwr Uuui tlw 
e terna l nor that whwh exchanged Uw enduring for the unpermancnt, nor Aat 
which r^pec ted w h a (teserves no reqwo, nor d m which ̂ t eemed deec^ w^xdiy 
(rfrepnc)baion, n o r d m whid) Qdus i ^ e t ^ fiom Saan , nor dud witich r e c d v ^ 
serpem mto its htmse, rux- d i a which huighed a w h a is no huighmg matter, 
n tx-dia whwh suffers reim>ach ftx God ' s sake aixl d m i does ncx aUow hself 
tt) be exposed to shaiw,** IXX d m wdhich consoits w k i its hps but does not show 
tt in pFBcdce. BiA (we n a m ixaise dw soul) wluch has had dw cof^ancy not to be 
paalysed by fihhy pleasure, not to ykM to mdoknx, not to be e m n a e d by )avc 
oi money, not to be b e t i a ^ by dw v ^ o t u d dw body a i d by anger.' 

70. And w h i k John was ackhessmg yet mcxe wcxds to dw b r o h r o i . to teach 
dwm to despise transitoiy dungs, EMisiana's l o v o , inflanwd dw f k r o e a 
l u a and dw uifluence of tlw numy-fcxnwd Satan, Ixibed dw Reward of 
Andnxiicus, an acquisitive man, widi a g r e a sum of nxxwy; and Iw (^tcned 
E^usiana's grave and gave (him) leave to perftxm dw fcxi)kdoi dung upon 
(her) dead body. Having ncx succeeded widi 1 ^ w h i k she was aUve, tw aiU 
persiaed widi ho-body a f t o - d e a d i , a i k sa id , ' If ycxi wcxik not ccxisent to 
unicxi widi nw wlwn ahve, I wiU dishcxx)ur ycxu ccxpse IK)W ycxi are d o k . ' 
Widi diis cksign, wlwn he had a r r a i ^ fcx his wicked deed thrcxigh dw 
abcxTun^k steward, he Ixirst mto dw tcxnb widi him; and when dwy had 
opeiwd dw ckxx dwy b e ^ to strip dw grave<kdies from dw coipse, s a y i i ^ 
'Misoatrfe Drusiana, what tiave you gained? Could you not have dorw dus while 
you were ahve? h need not h a ^ d ^ i e ^ d ycxi, if you had dcxw it wiUin^y.' 

7 1 . And whoi only her undeigsnnax*^ remained dboitt her radcechwss, a aopot t 
i f )poaedf iomsonwwhaeandde^x t t cheddw^ewadwid ia^n^ txw;so i tk i lkd 
hun; but it d k not txie dw yo iu^ nrni, bttt >«^xind ttself round his feet, h i ssu^ 
territ^y; and whoi he fieU, dw s o p o x mounted (hb body) a k s a iqxxi hkn. 

72. Now CXI the next day JcAn canw with Aixhcxucus and the t xoh ren to 
dw seixdchre a dawn, it being now dw diird d a / * (frcxn) Chusiana's ( c k a h ) , 
so d m we might Ixeak txead there. And a first wlwn we canw dw keys ccxdd 
ncx be fcxuk wtwn dwy were loc^ced fcx; a ik Jcrfm s a k to Aikrcxiicus, 'It is 
right t h a dwy s h o u k be lost; for Drusiana is not in dw sepukhre . StUl, let us 
go CXI, t h a ycxi nuiy ntx be neglectful, and dw docxs will c ^ n of dmnse lves , 
j u a as dw Lcxd lias granted us many cxtwr dungs . ' 

73 . A i k when we canw to dw place, a John 's conuna ik dw dcxxs canw 
c^ien, a r k *we saw* l ^ dw grave of Drusiana a harxlscxne young man wlx) was 
smiluig. And wtwn he saw hun Jcrfm cried out a k s a k , ' Have ycxi CXX1W befcxe 
us h o e also, beautiful cxw? And fcx w h a reascxi?' A i k Iw heard a vok% sayuig 
to hun, 'Fcx dw sake of Drusiana, wlKxn I wdl now raise up - fcx tmt a shcxt 
tinw (only) have I found her nune - and for dw sake of dw man who has expued 
by her grave. ' A i k wtwn dw beautifiil cxw h a l s a k this to John he wem up to 
twavoi Ul dw sight of us all. 
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But w h o i John turned to dve (Aher side of die sepulchre he saw a young man, 
a promuient cit izoi of Ephesus, CaUunachus, and a huge serpoit lyuig asteep 
upon hun, and Andronicus ' steward, Fortunatus, (lying) dead. And when he 
saw dwm both he stood poplexed, saying to die Ixeduen: ' What is the rrwaning 
of diis sight? Or why did not die Lord reveal to me what happened here, for he 
has never neglected me? ' 

74. And when Arxhonicus saw diem (lyuig) ckad tw sprang up a i k went 
to Drusiana's grave; a rk seeing her only ui her undergarment, he said to John, 
' I undostand what has happened, John, bkssed servam of CJod; diis CaUunachus 
was in love with my sister, and sirwe tw never gairwd twr, though tw often 
ventured uptxi it, tw Ixibed diis acciusol steward of mine widi a great sum of 
nxxwy, mtenduig perhaps, as now we can see, to execute by means of him dw 
tragedy w h k h he had plotted; for uxieed CaUimachus avowed dus to many and 
said, "Even if she w o u k not ccxujort widi nw when Uving, she shall be violated 
wtwn slw is (kad!" A r k perhaps. John, dw beautiful one resolved diat her 
(mcxtal) remains shtxild mx be dishcxioiued. and diis is why the men who 
ventured on diis are (lyuig) d e a l . And may it n(X be dutt dw voice which said 
to you. "Raise up Drusiana - f(x but a short tune have I known her my own" 
was foretelUng this? For slw defrnxai diis life in distress, diinkuig she h ^ 
beccHTW a stumWmg-block. But I beUeve hun who said dutt diis is one of dw 
men who w o e led astray; f(x you have been bi(kten to raise hun up; as for dw 
odwr, 1 know dutt he is unwtxdiy of salvation. But 1 make you diis one request: 
raise up CMimachus first, and he wiU confess to us what has haj^wned.' 

75. So John looked at dw ( k ^ body a i k said to tlw venomous neixik, 
'Remove fixxn hun who shaU be a servant of Jesus C^uist!' Tlwn Iw s t txk up 
a i k m a t e diis prayer ' O God, whose nanw is righdy glorified by us; God, who 
s u b d u e every harmful influemx; Gck, whose wiU is perfcxnwd and who 
Iwareitt us always; may thy txxmty tw perfcxmed (xi tlus y(xmg man; a r k if any 
dispensati(xi is to be m a t e duough him, (teclare it to us wlwn tw is raised up. ' 
And a cxwe dw young man a n ^ ; and fcx a whole Ixxu he ke^X sitence. 

76. But wlwn tw canw to his senses, John asked him dw nwaning of his entry 
mto ttw sepulchre; a rk wlwn he heard from hun w h a Arxhxxikus had t o k him. 
dutt he had been m love widi Drusiana, John asked him again: 'Did ycxi sixxeed 
widi ycxu abominable (tesign of dishcxK>unng a c c x ; ^ fuU of holuwss? ' And 
he a iswered him, 'How c o u k I dwn iK^ompUsh diis, wtwn dus dreadful 
c reaure struck down Fcxtunaius widi otw bite befcxe my eyes? - a k righdy 
so, for tw etwcxm^ed nw m diis madiwss wlwn I had a h e a l y ceas«l fircxn diis 
g r e a uisanity - a i k it c t ^ k e d nw widi fiight, a rk put nw ui ttw state ui which 
you saw nw before I a r c ^ . A i k I wUl tell you scxrwthing else yet more 
ntuuveUous, w h k h undid nw even more and m a t e nw a ccxpse; wlwn my soul 
gave way to m a h w s s and dw unccxitroUabk sickness was tnxibUng nw, and 
I had a h e a l y strij^wd off dw grave-clcxlws in w h k h stw was ckxho l , a rk dwn 
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had come out of \he grave ami hiid dwm ctown as you see. I returned to my 
( t e t e a a t ^ wtMrk; a r k I saw a harKlstmie ycmng ntan covering h o widi his c k » k . 
Arui fnmi his face rays of Ught shtMie out on to her facw. And he also spoke to 
me and said "CaUmuwhus. die duu ytxi may live!" Now who he was I dkl noi 
know, servant of Ckxl; but IK)W diat you have ccmie, I kmiw ftx- cwrtam thai he 
is an angel (rfCkxl; and I urxiostarKl this in trudi, duu die true Ckxl is jxochumed 
by you, arxl of this I am ctxivuxwd. Bttt I beg ytxi, tk) rxx be slow to deUver 
nw fixxn dus calainity and dreadful crune, and presort rne to ytxu Ciod as a man 
who was deceived with a shanwful arxl fcxil decett. Woukl that it w o e given 
t o y o u t o t ^ w n m y l x e a a a n d s l x ) w m y t lKxi^ ts ! Fcx hoiceftxth this lies upon 
my soul, a great pam, dutt once I cherished dxxights w h k h I shouki rxx have 
had, a i k temfXol an evU dispcmtkxi brcxight upcxi myself dw g r e a t e r 
scxTow. So begging yotu help I clasp ycxu f e o , dutt I nuiy beccxiw ^ x k [.] Uke 
ytxi, suwe (cxlwrwise) it is inqxissibte fcx nw to belcxig to God. Ami ncxhing 
Ues upcxi my nund mcxe duui diis, to have ccxifktence towards yotu Ckk as a 
true and ^ u u w SCXI. I entreat ycxi dwrefcxe. I wish to beconw cxw of dK»e who 
set dwu-Ix^ws CXI CSuist, so d m dw vok% may fxove true duu s a k to nw l ^ e , 
" D k , duu you nuiy Uve!" That vokw has u x k o l axcxnplished its effect; fcx diat 
nuui is dead, diat faidikss, lawless, ̂ x l l ess man; and I have been raised at your 
harxls, and wiU be faithful a rk Ckxifearing, knowuig dw trudi. w h k h I beg you 
may be slK>wn nw by ycxi.* 

77. A r k John seized with great gladiwss a r k ccxitemplating the whole 
spectack of man ' s salvaticxi s a k , 'Ah, what is diy p o w o , Lcxd J ^ u C ^ s t , I 
know ncx, fcx I am onazed at thy great ccxnpasskxi a rk uifinite fcxtwarance. 
O, whal g r e a t n ^ came ckwn into bcxxlage! O irwxfxessibk Aeeckxn, redixwd 
to shivery by us! O uwffabk nobility, taken mto cajxivity! O uwomixefwnsibk 
glcxy, who art also our advocae ! The cxdy kmg. y o sub.^:ted to us; who hast 
keix even dw lifekss frame fixxn dishcxxxu; who hast ccmvicted ui diis young 
man dw wlxile untxicUed state, and not a l lowol it to go to dw Unut; who h a a 
m u z z k d dw cknxm r ^ n g withui him, and had pity cm ttw man who was cxtt 
of his s o i s » ! DeUverer of dw man who was stauwd widi blood, ccxrectcx of 
him duu was entcxnbed; who d i d a not se rk away hun wtx) so t t t oed his 
fcxtune, m x tum thy face fnxn hun w h o i he repented! Fadwr hast ^ w n 
pity a r k compassicm cm dw man who rwglo:ted hun%lf! We glcxify dwe and 
ixaise a i k b k s s a i k give dianks fcx diy great g o o d n ^ a i k fcxbearam%, holy 
Jesu; fcx dxm alone art Ckk a rk no otlwr. To whcxn is tlw p o w o beycxk all 
ccxispuacy. now a i k for aU eternity. Anwn. ' 

78. So saying John toc^ Callimachus a i k kissol hun a i k said, 'Glory be 
to our God, my c h i k , Jesus Christ wlxj has p i tkd you, and counted nw wcxthy 
to gkxify his p o w o , a rk ccxmted you also wordiy l ^ a way d m ccxiws fircxn 
hun to desist fircxn d m n m h w s s a rk frenzy of yoius, a r k has sumnxxwd ycm 
to his own rest arvi renewal of life.' 
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78. But wlwn Andronicus saw diat Callimachus was raised from dw dead 
a belwver, he and all dw brtthren entreated John to raise up Drusiana also, and 
sa id , ' J c ^ la. I>rusiana rise up aiul sperk h ^ U y diat s h o t s paw <of hfe> 
which she gave up d u o u ^ distress abtmt CaUunachus, wlwn slw diought she 
had beccmw a tem^xatitm to hun; and when dw Lord wills he shaU take Iwr to 
hunself.* And John made no delay, but went to her grave and took Ehusiana's 
hand and said, *I caU upon dwe who art God altme, dw exceeduig great, dw 
uniUtoaUe, dw everiastuig; to whtmti every p o w o of jairwipaUties is subject; 
to wlxmi every authtxity bows; befwe whom every jxkte is humbted and is 
StiU; befcxe whcxn e v o y presumption falls down and keeps silence; whcxn 
dw demons hear arxl t r emb le ; " whom all creation perceives and keeps its 
btmnds; whom flesh does not know and blood dews not understand: let thy 
nanw be glorif iol by us, aixl raise up Drusiana, that Cal l imachus may be 
further strengthened <in thee>, who provides! what to men is unattainable 
and unpossible , and to thee alone is possible, even salvation and r e sunec -
Uon; and that Drusiana may now be at peace, since now diat the young man 
is converted she has no more with her the least hindrance in her hastening 
towards diM.* 

80. And after dwse wcxds John said: 'Chusiana, arise.' Arxl slw arose at 
cxwe arxl canw out of dw grave; arxl seeuig herseU^chk only ui her u ix l e r : ^ -
menl, d w was perplexed about what had h ^ ^ r w d ; but wlwn slw had teamt dw 
>^tole truth frcxn Arxhxxiicus, whUe John lay upcm his fwoe arxl Callinuwhus 
widi (upUfted) voice and widi tears gave jxaise to God, slw also rejoicwd and 
gave praise in Uke manner. 

8 1 . Now when slw had dressol Iwrself she turned aixl saw Fcxtunams lyuig, 
and said to John, 'Fadwr, let diis man arise also, for aU diat he strove to beconw 
my betrayo:. ' Aixl wlwn CalUmachus Iward her say dus, he said, 'No , 
Drusiana, I beg ycm; for the voice wliich I heard tcx^ no t h c m ^ t of him, but 
made n ^ d o n txdy of you; and I saw aixl beUeved. Fcx if he h a l been good, 
no (kmbt God would have piled hun and raisol hun up duxmgh tlw blessed 
JcAn. He macfe it kimwn dwn dutt dw num had conw to a Imd o x l . Arxl John 
sakl to him 'My scm, we have ncx leamoJ to retum evU fcxevU.'" FcxGod also, 
dicmgh we have ck>iw mtwh Ul and ncxhuig weU towards hun, has given us ncx 
retributicm Imt repentaiwe; aixi aldicmgh we knew ncX his nanw. he did not 
forsake but had nwrcy cm us; and diough we blasphemed, he did not punish but 
pided us; aixl dxmgh we disbelieved, he bcxe no grudge; and dxmgh we 
persecuted his txohren , he m a t e no (such) retum; aixl dxmgh we ventured 
many abomuiablc and terrible deeds, he dkl not repel us, Iml moved us to 
repentaiKw and reanunt of wickohwss arxl so called us to hunself, as (Iw has 
caUed) you too, my son CaUunachus, arxl widiout uisisting on your fomwr 
misdMds Iw has macte ycm his servant to serve his mercy. If dwn you will ncx 
aUow <nw> to raise up For tunaus , it is a task for Drusiana. ' 
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82. AIKI she macte no delay, but rejoicing in spirit m l aiKl in ghidness of 
soul slw went up to dw body of For tunaus and sakl, ' O Cod of (all) ^ e s , Jesus 
Ou i s t , God of trudi, who suffercdst nw to see WCXKIOS and signs arxl didst 
grant nw to bectmw partaker of diy name, who d i d a reveal thyself to me with 
diy many-fcxnrwd anrnto iance and hadst nwrcy txi me ui e v « y way; who by 
thy great goodiwss dklst ixtx«:t nw wlwn I sufToed violence from my fcxmer 
consort Andronicus; who gavesi nw diy servant Andronicus as my brodi«", 
who hast kept nw, diuw handmakl, pure until dus day; who hast raised nw up 
when I was d e a l d u o u ^ diy servant Jcrfm,'' aixl when I was raised hast ^ w n 
me dw man who fell (as irow) unfallen; who hast given nw perfect r e a ui dwe, 
aixl rclwved nw of dw secret madness; whcxn 1 have loved aixl emtxaced; I 
e n t i e a dwe, Jesus Qu i s t , ck> ncx refuse thy Drusiana's p ^ t k x i d i a Fcxtunaus 
shcxdd rise again, ftx all d i a he strove to beccxrw my betrayer.' 

83 . AIKI she g ra^wd dw ttead man ' s harxl, and sakl, 'Rise up, Fcxtunaus , 
Ul tlw nanw of cxu Lcxd Jesus Christ, even dxxigh ycxi are Ul dw h ighea degree 
an erwmy of dw harxlnuud of God. ' And Fcxtunatus r(»e up, and saw J t ^ ui 
dw sejxitehre arxl Aixhcxucus and Drusiana, now raised frcxn tlw dead, aixl 
CalUmachus, now a beUever, aixl dw r e a of dw brethren glcxiiyuig Gcxl; and 
Iw said, ' O , w h a end is dwre to tiw powers of tiwse terribte nwn! I dkl ncx want 
to be resurrected, Ixit would radwr be d e a l , so as ncx to S M dwm. ' Aixl with 
dwse words he ran away and teft dw sepulchre. 

84. AIKI John, seeuig tiia dw soul of For tunaus was mflexible towards tlw 
good, said: ' O nanue without naura l uwl ina ion fcx dw better! W h a a ^ x u i g 
of dw soul d i a persists in ctefitenwnt! W h a esseiwe of ccxruixicxi fuU of 
darkrwss! Whaadead i ,da iwuig anxxig titose t h a are yours! W h a a barren tree 
d i a is fuU of fue! W h a a a u m p d i a has a ctemon fcx reascxi! W h a a I x a w h 
{lit. wood) d i a Nings fcxth coals of fue fcx- fruit! W h a matter, ccxiscxting with 
dw •madness of matter*^* aixl neighbour to unbelwf! You have ccxivincwd (us) 
who you are; ycxi are convicted fcx evo- widi ycxu chiklren. The p o w a of 
{xaising better diuigs you do ncX know; fcx you cto IKX pc»sess i t Thoefcxe as 
your way is, so is your rocx aixl n a u r e . Be removed dwn, firom dxjse who h c ^ 
in tlw Lcxd; fircxn their thcxights, from theu mind, frcxn their scxils, frtxn tlwir 
bodies, from d w u action, d w u Ufe. d w u behaviour, dwir way of Ufe, d w u 
practtee, t lwu counsel, from dwir resurrecticxi to God, frtxn d w u fire^rance in 
which you can have < I K » sime, frcxn d w u fasting, finom dwir prayers, frtxn 
dieu- holy bath, frcxn d w u EtKharist, from dw ncxuishnwnt of t lwu flesh, fircxn 
d w u drink, frcxn d w u clcxhing, from t lwu love-feaa (d ' ^ imi ) , fircxn d w u care 
for dw dead, from dwu- ccxitinerwe, from dwu- jua tee ; frcxn all dwse, mc»t 
wicked S a a n , eiwmy of Ckxl, shall Jesus Q u i s t our Ckxl remove ycxi and those 
who are lUce ycxi aixl foUow ycxu ways. ' 

85. Aixl wtwn tw had sakl diis John (xayed. arxl taking txead Ixcxight it into 
dw sepukhre to txeak a i k s a k , ' W e gkxify diy name d i a ccxivcrteth us fttxn 



c m x ami pitiless <fcceit; we glorify thee who hast shown before our eyes what 
we have seen; wc testify to thy goodiwss, in various ways aj^iearing; we i»aise 
diy gracious name, O L a d , <which> has convicted diose diat are convicted by 
dwe; we diank dwc, U x d Jesus Christ, dial w e c a i f u t e m < . . . >, which is 
uiwhanguig; we diank dwe who hadst iwed o of (our) nature dutt is bemg 
saved; we d u n k tlwe that hast given us diis unwavering <faidi> that diou alcxw 
art <<3od> bodi now and fcx ever, we diy servants, dial are assemWed and 
gadwred with (good) cause, give d u n k s to dwe, O holy one. ' 

86. Ami wlwn Iw had m a k diis [xayer and glorified (God) he gave to all 
dw Ixeduen dw Lcxd's Eiwharist, and w^nt out of dw sepukhre . A i k Iw canw 
to dw house of Andnxiicus, and s a k to dw b reduen , 'My breduen, scxne spirit 
widun me has foretok d u t Fortunatus must shcxtly tum black and die frcxn dw 
bite of tlw serpent; Ixit 1« scxr^xw go qukkly and k a m if diis be m w . ' Tlwn 
c«e of die young nwn ran a i k fouik him now swollen up and dw blackiwss 
sjxeaduig a i k reachmg his Iwart. A i k he canw a i k t o k John d i a he had been 
(kad duee Ixxus. A i k John said, 'Devil, diou hast diy son. ' 
[Force . 87-105 see above, pp. 179ff.] 

Tlw Departure (Metastasis: c. 106-115) 
John's Last Act of Worship 

106. The blessed John dwrefore kept company widi dw breduen rejokmg 
m dw Lonl. And on dw next day, as it was a Sunday and all dw breduen were 
assembled, he began to say to them, 'My Ixeduen and fellow-servants, jouit-
Iwus a i k partrwrs widi nw in dw k i n ^ ( x n of dw Lcxd, you know God, how 
many g r e a wotks Iw has grant»l you duxxigh nw, how many w o m ^ , how 
many signs, how many Iwalings, w h a gifts of grace, ( w h a ) teachings, 
duecU(xis, refreduiwnts, services, glories, manifestations of faith, a: ts of 
fellowship, graces, gifts, which yoti have seen with y(xu eyes are given you by 
him, (dxxigh) dwy are not seen widi dwse eyes m x Iward widi dwse ears. 
Tlwreftxe be firmly sctded in hun, remembering hun ui all you do, umkrs ta rk-
mg dw myaery of (God's) provicterwe d u t has been acccxnpUslwd for nwn, 
why dw Lcxd has perfcxmed it. Tlw Lcxd hunself entreats you dirough nw, my 
Ixethren, and n u k e s reqtwa, (ksirmg to ccmtmue fiee frxxn distress, free finom 
msult, a rk frcxn disloyalty, a rk frcxn uijury; for Iw knows dw insult d u t ccxrws 
from you, Iw knows t h a di^cxiour, Iw knows d u t disloyalty, he knows even 
mjury when you ck ncx obey his holy conunamhiwnts. 

107. So let mx ycxu gnwicxis God be grieved, dw compass ionae . dw 
nwrciful, dw holy, dw jxue, dw umkfiled, dw immaterial, dw cxdy, dw oiw, 
dw unchanging, dw suwere, dw guileless, dw jxitient, dw orw d u t is h i ^ e r a i k 
loftier d u n every nanw we can utter or comxi ve, dw God Jesus Christ. Let hun 
rejoice widi ycxi because ycxi behave hcxxxuably, k t hun be g l a l bwause you 
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live purely, let hint be refireslwd because your ways are sober, let hun be easy 
because you hve strictly, let hun be pleased at your fellowship, fet hun laugh 
ba:ause you are chaste, let him be merry because you love him. I give ytxi this 
charge, my txethren. because I am now hastening towards dw t a ^ dutt is 
prei»red ftx me. which is already beuig perfected by tlw Ltxd. F w what else 
ctxdd I have to say to you? You have the p l e d ^ of your God, you have the 
securities of his goodness, you have his presence duu is uwscapatrfe. If, dwn, 
ytMi sin no longer, he ftxgives you what you did in igmxance; Ixit if wlwn ywi 
have kiK>wn hun ami fouml nwrcy widi hun you resort again to stwh (dwds), 
dwn bcxh ytxu fcxmer (suis) will be hud to your charge, and you shall have no 
part m x mercy in him. ' 

108. And after speaking dwse words to dwm he m a l e dus p rayer ' O Jesus, 
who hast woven diis crown widi diy weaving, who h a a unhed dwse many 
flowers uito duiw unfaduig flower, who hast sown dwse words of thuw; tlxxi 
oidy jxxxectcx of thy servants, and physician who Iwalea fcx ncxtiing; cxdy 
benefactcx, free of a r ro^uxx . only merciful and lover of men, cxdy savicxu and 
right«xis cxw; wlx) ever art and dwellest ui all and art everywhere fxesent, 
encompassing all dungs arxl filhng all dungs. God. Jesus. Quist, Lcxd; widi 
diy gifts arxl diy maxry fxcxect dxwe du t h c ^ in dwe, wix} exacdy knowea all 
dw devKes ani the maUce of him d m is e v o y w h o e our admsa ry , wtach he 
coixriv^h agama us; do dxxi cxily, O Lord, assist diy servads by \hy v i ^ a k x t ' 

109. Arxl he asked fcx txead, arxl gave thanks widi dwse wcxxls: ' W h a 
praise cx what offering cx what dianksgiving shall we n a n e as we txeak this 
brea l , txit dwc alorw. Jesu? We glorify diy nanw of F a d i o w h k h was spoken 
by dwe; wc glcxify diy nanw of Son which was spoken dwe. We glcxify 
dune entering of dw docx-," wc glcxify diy Resurrecticxi^* d i a is ^ w n us 
duough dwc; we glorify diy W a y ; " we glorify diy Seed,^ dw Word ,^ Grace, 
Faidi, dw Sal t , " dw inexpressibk Pcari . ' ' dw Treasure ," dw Plough,*' dw 
No,«2 dw Greatness, dw Diadem, hun d i a for our sakes was called dw Son of 
Man, dw truth,** repose, knowledge, power, ccxnmandment, ccxifxknce, 
Uberty a r k refuge u i d ^ . Fcx dicxi alcxw, O Lcxd, art dw rocx of uiuixxtahty** 
and dw foimt of uwormixion and dw s e a of dw aecxis. who ait c a l k d all dwse 
dimgs on cxu acccxmt, dua calluig cxi dwe duough dwm we nuiy krx)w thy 
greadwss, which a dw jxcsent is invisible to us. Ixit visible cxdy to dw jxue 
*as it is pcxtrayol* m diy nuui only. ' 

110. A r k he Ixoke dw Ixead and gave it to us, jxaymg o v o each of dw 
brethren d i a he w o u k be wordiy of dw Lord 's grace a i k of dw most holy 
Eiwharist A i k Iw partook of it hunself ami said, 'May dwre be fcx nw also a 
part with you ' , aiul, *Pea;e be widi you, my beloved. ' After tliis tw s a k to 
V o u s . 'Take two Ixeduen widi baskets and spacks, a i k follow nw. ' A r k Verus 
widicxit d e k y did w h a was orckrol by John dw servant of God. 
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The Death of John 

111. So ttw bkssed JtAn canw out of dw house a i k walked outsi tk tlw 
g a e s , havuig t o k dw greater numbo- d m dwy s h o u k k a v e hun; a i k wlwn Iw 
canw to a ttmib of a brother of ours,"* Iw said to dw ywmg nwn, * Dig, my s tms' . 
And dwy dug. And he was more msistent widi dwm, and said, 'The digging 
must go (keper.* And w h i k dwy were digging Iw spdce to dwm dw wtMd and 
e n c o u r a ^ diose dutt had come from dw house widi hun, edifymg d i o n and 
frefonng than fot dw g r e a t i ^ s of God and p a y i n g fcK- each (me of us. 

A r k wlwn dw young m o i had finished the trerwh as tw desired, whde we 
knew nothing (of his mtendtm) tw t t x ^ off dw c m t o c k k w s w^ikh he had (m 
a i k k k dwm lUce a n u t t t r ^ m dw bottom of dw trench; and a a n d m g ui his 
undo:garment«* only he hfted up his hands and prayed dius: 112. ' O d i o u d i a t 
d i d a C I K X ^ US fo€ dw apoaolate amcmg dw Gent iks ; O Ckk who has sent us 
mto (all) dw wcMid; wlx> hast ^ o w n diyself d u o u ^ diuw i^xmles; who hast 
i w v o reaed , tmt ck»t always save diose who can be saved; who hast revealed 
diyself thnmgh all nature; who h a a p r o c l a i n ^ diyself even amcmg tieasts; 
W1K> hast made even ttw Icxwiy and emtxttered soul (grow) tanw and quiet; who 
hast given diyself to it when it thirsted for diy words; who hast speedily 
ai^wared to it when it was dymg; who hast shown thyself to it as a law when 
sunk uito lawlessness; who hast reveakd diyself to it wtwn it was aheady 
overccmw by Satan; who hast overconw its adversary wtwn it took reftige widi 
dwe; who h a a given to it dune h a i k a i k arousol it from dw worics of H a k s ; 
vffKi hast ncx s id foed it to ccmform to dw body; who hast shown it its own 
o w m y ; who hast mack knowlolge of thee jmre, God, Lcml, Jesus; Fadwr of 
bemgs beycxk dw Iwavois, God of d x ^ diat are ui dw heavens; Law of dw 
ethereal twings and Path of those in ttw air; Guardian of twings upon earth, and 
Terrcxof dxwe twrwadi dw earth; receive also the soul of diy John whkh, it may 
be, is apjxoved by dwe. 

113. 'Thou who hast kejx me also tiU diis present hour pure for diyself and 
untouclwd by union widi a woman; who wlwn I wislwd to nuury in my ytmdi 
d k s t q^war to nw a rk say; "John, I need thee"; who wlwn 1 was about to nuury 
chda fxcfmre fcx nw a bodily sickrwss; who, dicmgh disobeyed, on dw durd 
occasicm wlwn I w i s l ^ to marry d k a fxevent nw, and ttwn at dw diud hcxu 
of dw day didst say to nw upcm dw sea, "Jcrfm, if dx>u wert ncx muw, I should 
have allowed dwc to marry"; who didst bUrk nw for two years, lettmg me be 
grievol and en t r ea dwc; who in dw thud year didst c ^ n dw eyes of my 
unckrstandmg a r k didst give me (back) my eyes dutt are s ^ n ; who when 1 
regauwd my sight didst disclose to irw dw repugnaiwe even of Icmking c i c e l y 
a t a wcmian; W\K) hast saved nw fiom tlw temporal vision a i k guickd nw into 
diat w h k h o k u r e t h fcx ever, who hast r k nw of dw foul madrwss diat is Ul dw 
flesh; who h a a snactwd nw from b i t t o ckadi a rk presented nw only to dwe; 
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who hast sileiK^d the secret disease of my soul and cut off die open tked; who 
h a a weakened and expe lkd the rebellious (eiwmy) wuhin me; who hasl made 
my love for dwe unsuUkd; who hast rulol my ctwrse to dwe imbrdien; W1K> 
hast given nw faith ui dwe umkubt ing; who haa instnK:ted my knowlolge of 
dwe widi jHuity; wlw givest to eaxAi man ' s wtxics dwir dtw reward; who hast 
inspired my soul to have no pc»sessi(m more precious duui dwe. So now that 
I have fulfilkd dw c h a r ^ w h k h I was ent ruaed by d w e , " Lord Jesus, coiutt 
nw wtmhy of diy rest a rk grant nw my e i k in dwe, w h k h is uwxfxessible a r k 
unuttffindrfe salvaion. 

114. ' A i k as I ccmw to thee let dw fue retreat and dw dariuwss be overccmw, 
k t c h a i s be oifeeUed, dw fumace grow dim and Gehenna be qiwrwhed; to 
a n ^ l s be {mt to shame a r k ( tomms be afraid, to dw rukrs be d m t e r e d a r k the 
powers fall; to dw phces on dw right ha rk stand fast a rk dK>se tm dw kf t be 
removed; to dw (tevd be sUerwed, to Satan be derided, to his wrath be Imnwd 
out, to his madrwss be cahned, to his vengeance be disgracwd, to his assault 
be digressed, to his ch ik ren be wounded and all his root rejeaed. And grant 
nw to f i n i ^ my way to dwe i»eserved frtmi violerwe a k insult, rec^ivuig whid 
diou haa {xxmiised to dwm diat have Uved fmtly and loved dwe altme. ' 

115. And having sealed himself ui every part, standuig thus, he s a k ' (Be) 
ditm with me, Lcxd Jesus CSuist'; a i k tw lay down in dw trem;h w t ^ e tw had 
s ixea l (xit his clcxlws; a i k he s a k to us, 'Peace (tw) widi you, my b r e t h r o i ' , " 
a rk gave up his spirit rejoicing. 

The Metastasis** was subsequendy expandoL Acccmling toa txanch of text-fcmn 
6 . represented by two manuscriixs (RZ), and text-form p (widi sinular ueamem m 
fs.-Procbcxus: Zahn. p. 164.12f.)dw aposde's body couk not be found tmdw next 
day (RZ) or after ttuee days (P; m ps.-Proclxxus eviderky already on ttw same day); 
'fcx'. RZ add. 'it was rnimved dinmgh ttw power of cmr Lcml J o u s Q u i a ' . Tlw 
expansicm in text-fcmn y is mcxe elabcxate: dw ap(»tle dismisses dw Ixeduen. and 
when tlwy retum cm dw next day ttwy fiik cxdy his sandals and sec ttw earth pcxmng 
out. on whkh rorwmbering dw words of Jesus in Jn. 21:22 dwy roum giving ixaise. 
This coiwlusicm. whkh is also presupposed by Eirfuaun erfAntkch(see*ove.p. 155), 
widxxit dw detaU of dw sandals left behind, ccxntxnes two mutuaUy conflkdng 
tradidcxis. both ckrived from Jn. 21:22; tlw one says t h a M m d k ncX dw but was 
transpcxted. whUe acccxdkg U) dw odwr. reported in detaU by Augustuw {in Joh. 
tract. 124.2. ed. WiUems. (XrhrSL 36.681 f. 28-37). he is indeed lying m dw grave, 
but is mx dead but asleep, so d i a dw eardi is shaken by his t x e a h k g ark (kst pcxus 
out (fiirther wiuimes m Junod/lCaesdi. Histoire, 116. mxe 20). The revision of dw 
Metastasis kgerk m dw scxudlni Passk Jc^uumis of Melito of Laodicea (PG 5. col. 
1250C) makes dw emixy uxnb prodiK* manna, and for EiXuaun of Antioch also (m 
office 527-545) it is a holy sulmance wluch pcxirs out ftxxn ttw tmrial phwe (m 
Photius. BM., cod. 229. ed. Henry FV, 141.4-7). In dw 6di coinuy diis 'manna', 
regarded as having miraculous effect, was ahealy dw s u b ^ t <rf a wide-ranging trade 
m relics (cf. Grepxy of Tours, in Gior. Mart.ed. Bruno Knisch. MGH.SSrerMer 
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1. die foUowing translanai diose of Schimmelpfeng. James. Festugiire and Junod/ 
Kaesdi woe c«isult«l widi «lvanuge. All passages wh»e dioe is a deviadai from die text 
(^Junod/Kaesdi are OKk^ed widiin •; (•) imlicues an mnission as ( s p a r e d widi this text. 
Angted bracket <> RUrit M ex{»mM>n. square Ixackeu [] an omisskNi against dw w(xdu)g 
of dw manuscriixs. Assumed hK:unae in dw text uansmiit^ are indkated by < . . . >. 
Explanatory additions in dw transUtion stand in round Iwackets (). Conjccmres mariced by 
asterisks f(x whkh d ^ m no mxes are fhxn dw ai^nranis in dw Junod^CMsdi ediu<xi. 
buteMl of cxxistant singk refaences. a ^neral reference to dwir IntroducU(xi. C(xnmentary 
and Ntxes may be g i ^ ^ hoe f(x all (xoblems of f(xm or substaiwe in the text. Tlw sub-
he«lings in dw translatkxi (terive frtxn dw translator. 
2. Cf. ATh 1; Jean-I^wl Kaesdi. 'Les s c ^ d'Mtributitxi d n c h a n ^ de missi<xi et de 
(Kjxut de I'apdoe dans les Actes apocryi*es'. in: Fran^oU Bov(xi et al.. Us Actes 
apocryphes des Apdtres, Geneva 1981.249-264. 
3. x«?ooopaownis is read instead of Jieooo^iXoOvtog of tlw MSS. 
4. DUce: RigfatMXisrwss perKXiified (as a godikss). 
5. In what foUows it is pttsappost^A thu Lyoxnettes is de«l. 
6. a. Acu 3:20. 
7 .a .Mt.7:7;Lk. 11:9. 
8. Reading widi F e s t u g ^ ( 13. note 17):<d;k>xC(utkxurvi«!nf6e6o|i^v(i)vpoi(MSSo(x) 
vOv iismQQ^ai (r&nW (MSS dxoQffKa. abxiin, JuiKxl/Kaesdi itmiQTfcm. am6<^. 
9. a . 2 Cor. 7:4. 
10. a. Mk. 9:43. 
W.AManichaeanPsalm-Book,Part II,ed.CR.C. Ailberry. 1938,192.33-193.1 (cf.above, 
p. 97, note 34). 
l lAUbeny 143.11f. 
13. Ibid. 142.24. 
14. Virginia Bumis ('Qiasdty as AuttMKxny. W(xnen in ttw Suxies of dw Apocryphal Acu'. 

12. M969.55). Y « in the time of their bishop Chromatius (c. 387-407) the church 
of Aquilda appaiaaly dinady ix»sessed stab tfaist as a rehc (CJmxnatius <rf 
Aqmleia. Sermo XXI 4. ed. R. Etaix/J. Lemari^. CChrSL 9A. 99.89-93). As an 
inaitutionalised miracle, it was in the course of time restrkned to tlw apcmle's 
commoiKWMkMi day - in die Sqnonbcr 26 - aiKl dw sepulchral area in die church 
<rfStJ<rfm was miOiBally atfajxed for its unfeeling (cf. J. H<mmim. Da5y<Mi^^ 
Forschungen in EphesosIVS. puWished by die Austrian Archaeol<^cal histitutc, 
Vienna I95I, 179-185); its gushing from the alleged UMnb of John ronained of 
signifkance for dw Efrfwsian cult of J c ^ down to dw Turkish c o o q u ^ of dw city 
m 1304 (cf. ps.-John CSuysostom. in Laudem s. Joh. Apost., PG 61 . col. 719 and /n 
s. Joh. Theol. IV. Junod/Kaesdi 415; Symeon Metaphrastes. Hypomn. inJoh. Apost. 
vn, PG 116. orf. 704f.; axniakticMi on fohn transmitted m a Ckwgian redaction by 
Euthymius Hagitxites: Miclwl van Esbnwck. 'Les Acta JtXiannis traduits par 
Eudiyme I'Hagiorite'. Bedi Kartlisa 33. 1975. 73-109. esp. 109. c. 199 of van 
Eslxoeck'sdi vision; RankoMuntaiwr [Chromclec. 206. trans, Lady (kxxknough 
n. Ltxktxi 1921. 499f.] fwesents a fartkuhuiy vivid portrayal frtsn dw period 
munediately befcne dw Turkish cotK]uest). 

Notes 

The Acts of J c ^ (text) 
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Semeia 38, 1986, 101-117) has attem|Xed to fuid a (xe-literary Sin im Leben in a specific 
e«1y Christian women's mil»u fw sikA convmiwi staies in d» apooyphal Actt; but see 
die criticism trf J.-D. Kaesdi, ib. 119-131. 
15. SupwsoipikM in MS C (Me above, p. 170. note 54), whkh contains tmly dw 'Preaching 
of die G(»pel': 'Wonderful report of die deeds and of die vision which die holy John die 
dicotogian belwld frtmi our Lord Jesus Christ; how Iw sRiearBd in die beginning • » Peto* 
and 'James* and in whkh he rectxmts dw mystery of dw Cross.' 
16. a. Mk. 1:16-20; Mt. 4:18-22. 
n . a . J n . 13:23,25. 
18. a . Mk. 9:2f.; Mt. 17:If.; Lk. 9:28f. 
19. Cf. Jn. 20:2. 
20. a. Jn. 20:27. 
21.Cf.Lk.7:36; 11:37; 14:1. 
22. a. Mk. 6:35-44; ML 14:15-21; U . 9:12-17; Jn. 6:5-13; Mk. 8:1-10; Mt. 15:32-39. 
23. Junod/Kaesdi (621 -627) diink of a possible Unirgical Sin im Uben for dus so-caUed 
'dance-hymn' in a gn(»tk initiuion riual; see timber on ^ structure aiKl timctioo ot the 
passage A J . Dewey, 'Hymn', widi dw pertinent conanentt by J.-D. Kaesdi. ta dw 20di 
coiniry diis text has freqiwndy attracted {xactititMwrs in dw aru: in 1917 dw English 
amiposer GusUv HolH (1874-1934) so it to nwsk in an English version as dw 'Hymn (rf 
Jesus' (Op. 37; cf. hnogen Hoist, The Music qfCustav Hoist, Oxford M968.47-51); dw 
French audioress Margueriw Yourcenar (1903-1987) in her novel Loeuvre aunoir (196%; 
ETTheAbyss,c. 1976) (hew freely upon it tocharacterise dw milieu of oault esotow circles 
in dw 16di century: dw Spanish fibn director Luis Bufluel (1900-1983) drew upon it, 
»lmittedly only acccmling to Augustine {Ep. 237). in his fihn /.a Vote Uctie {The Milky 
Way. 1969), which iscritical ofdw Christian Qiurch, fordwrqiresaitauonofaPriscUhanist 
mystery festival (text: f A^>ant-Scine du Cinema 94/95. July/Sept. 1969,29f.). 
24. Cf.Lk. 22:54: Jn. 18:12. 
25. Cf. Jn. 18:36. 
26. Cf. Mk. 14:26; Mt. 26:30. 
27. Sane frapnenu of dw hymn arc quoted Iqr Augustine in 237.5-9 (see riiove. pp. 154. 
168 note 29) and may be collected here; dw numbers following dwm in brackeu give dw 
context of quotation in GoMbacher IV. CSEL 57: 
I will save, and I will be saved (530.17) 
I WiU kmse. and I wiU be toosed (529.3 and 29) 
I WiU be bom (531.4) 
I WiU sing, dance all of you (531.7 ami 9) 
1 WiU lament, beat you all ycmrselvcs (531.12) 
I WiU adorn, and I wiU be adorned (531.13f.) 
I am a lamp w you who s«» me (531.18) 
I am a door vo you who knock on nw (531.2W.) 
You who »ec what I do, keep siknce ^xxit my works (531.26) 
By dw Wtml I mocked at all diings. and I wu n(M mocked at all (532.17f.) 
28 . a . 1 Jn. 1:5. 
28a. The word *\viU''in this and dw foltowii^ wrses has its fiiU significance;-it is my wUI 10 
saved: not sim r̂fy "I shall be savod." - C. C. S. 
29. a . Mt 11:17; Lk. 7:32. 
30. Cf. Jn. 10:9. 
31.Cf Jn. 14:6. 
32. MS fauttojcvvetp' (Junod/Kaestii fatjjoxuveriv; • was put to shame' tx' was in disgrace'); 
Augustine, Ep. 237.9: sum tusus (faiaixOrp'). 
33. According u> dw manuscri|X tr^iition of Uw Ccwncil of Nicaea 7 8 7 d ( ; o t ^ ( h ( i ) , in 
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40.Jn . l : l . 
41. Jn. 10:9. 
42. Jn. 14:6. 
43. Jn. 6:33, 35,48. 
44. Mk. 4:26; Lk. 8:5. 
45. Jn. 11:25. 
46. Jn. 11:25; 14:6. 
47. Jn. 14:6. 
48.a.Jn. 1:14, 17. 
49.CT. Jn. 10:16. 
50.a.Jn. 10:38; 14: IW. 
51. Tlw wording of dw (jreek text evickaidy has Jn. 19:34 in vww; but (xiginally it was 
radwr dw scourging of Jesus that was meam (Mk. 15:15; Mt 27:26; Jn. 19:1); cf. 
Schiferdiek. 'HericunA' 252f. 
52.a.Jn. 19:34. 
53. a. Gos. Pet 19. 
54. Hoe dw text fnxn MS C ck»es widi: 'now and for ever and fttm everlasting to 
eiwlasting. Amen'. 
55. The audior evklendy envisa^ dw ten^ (rf Artemis « Ephesus. wrof^y, as an e k v ^ 

whkh the Syriac "rubia', 'day <rf jxeparatkHi. Friday', may lk OMKxaled. 
34. Cf. Jn. 19:14 (on Prulay about tlw sUth tour Pilate presented Jesus to the Jews); for tlw 
gimttk Marcus of the schot^ of Vatentinus, aaxxding to Irauwus (adv. Haer. I 14.6. ed. 
AdeUn Rousseau/Louis Doutreleau (SC 264). Paris 1979.224f.). the sUth hour of the day 
was by diviiw dispensation the hour of the Crucifixion. On a different punctuation howevo' 
the words 'at the sixth hmtx' cmkl also be relatn) to the tmset of the dariuwss, as in the 
Synoptk passion story (Mk. 15:33; Mt. 27:45; Lk. 23:44; cf. Gos. Pet. 15). 
35. Cf. Mk. 15:33; Mt 27:45; U . 23:44. 
36. Cf. Mk. 15:19; Jn. 19:34; Gos. Pet 9; Second Treatise of the Great Seth (NHC VII 2) 
56.8f. (ed. and trans. M. Krause in F. Altheim/R. Stiehl, Christentum am Roten Meer II. 
1973. 121; Eng. trans, in NHLE 1988. 365). 
37. Cf. Ef^uaem Syrus. Diatessaron Commratary XX 27, ur. Lmiis Leioir (SC 121). Paris 
1966.362 ( ' . . . and they gave him vinegar and gall to drink'); Gos. Pet 16 ('give him to 
(frink gall with vinegar'); but cf. also Bam. 7.3 ( ' . . . he was given vinegar and gall to drink', 
Mxording to Ifelmut Koesto- [Synoptische Oberlieferung bet den Apostolischen Vdtem, 
TU 65.1957.149-152) from Christian school-tradition); Second Treause of dw Great Sedi 
(NHC VII 2) 56.6f. (see note 36) ( ' . . . who drank dw gall and dw vinegar'). 
38. Fbr the mobf of dw ̂ ;̂ Muent crucifixion cf. dw gnmtk Apocalypse of Peter (NHC VII 
3) 81.15-21. ed. and trans. M. Krause/Victor Girgis, Christentum am Roten Meer II (as note 
36) 175 ('He wiuxn you see on dw cross, glad and laughing, is dw living Jesus. But be into 
whoM hsKb «id feet dwy (frive dw nails is his fkshly put. the sut»utute'; see betow, p. 70», 
Eng. trans, in NHLE 1988.377); Second Treatise ofdw Great Sedi (as note 36) 55.30-56.13 
(dw s u b j ^ of dw sufforings in dw passicxi suxy is [in ejwh case?] sonwone (Xher than Uw 
Savkxir, and diose who crucify him actually nail'dwir mm'to dw (30SS); dw pxmk Banbdes 
ax(Kdii«iobenaeusa24.4ed.Rousseau/Douireleau[SC264] 328: tfw oudfied is not Jesus 
but Sknon (rfCyrene). The motif was also taken up h ^ by Ntohmmwd: Koran. Sura 4,156r. (m 
aseries(rf(di»gesi^ixmdw Jews): *They sud(m bo^)' 'We kilkdOvist Jesus, tlw son o f N ^ 
the Apo«k (rfCjod'*: - but d i ^ killed him not nor (sudfied htm. but so was made to ifipes'to 
dwm' (tr. AYiauf Ali. 1977, p. 230). 
39.Forcc 98-101 dwtjennanlrmslation by AkxmderB«hlig.'Zur VorsieUung vom Lichdaeuz 
in Gnoctizismus und Manichiismus'. in Gnosis (FS Hans Jonas), 1978. 473-491. was also 
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sancniary. to whk± he makes the a p c ^ ' g o iq)'((^. alH) c. 39:'I have come up'). Usually a lay 
on the Wwv pound iwnh-e^ of Ae city, h raiyced none trf die seven vraoden of the worid. h 
268/9 it was d e v K t ^ in a raid by die Ckite. «id dneafkr only |wdy reaned. R « n the 
b^innii^ of die Sdi oeittuiy it fmaUy feU into niin (Anum Bmma.DasHeUigtumderAmms 
von Ephesta, Graz 1984; CKve Foss, Efritesus afier Antiquity, Cambrit^ 1979.86f.). 
56. MSS x6 6<^rv ab\^, 'what seenml good u> him', for which P e s t u g ^ (16 26) 
suggesu f| 6 6 ^ a autoi), intetiweting 6 6 ^ (nKliaiKe, gkwy) u die cultic ima^. Junod/ 
Kaestli (222, note 42.1) c m ^ n i r e to T6|OVaixurv. "their (• die votive (rfferings) bow (as 
an attritxite (rf Artemis)'. 
57. MSS xo€ oiviiovo; (lexically mx attested): Junod/Kaesdi (223, imte 42.2) s u g ^ toO 
(nf^urvo; in a nwaning likewise ik» utMted (cr(»s-beam). The hcxnily tot St J(rfin's day 
(BHG> 927). dependent on die Acu of John and attributed to John Chiysostom. has dw 
priest k i l ^ {)n6 xoC xiovo^. by dw column or pUlar (PO 61. 720). hoice die idiove 
translatkin fxesuf^xMes tofi arvXofi. a suggotion also made int^ioident (rfdw bomUy by 
G.C. Stead (Conjecnires on dw Acu of John', JTS 32. 1981, 152-153 at p. 153). 
58. MSS xoO kjtKXEMiOv YTfevrjuivov Igrfov, (xxrected to fad xcu^oO by J.B. Bauer, Dw 
Korruptel Acu Johannis 52, Vig. Chr. 44 (1990) 295-7. 
59. Cf. 2 Cor. 7:6 
60. MSS 6ia»uvo5. ccxrected to ^ofirvos by Eric Jumxl/Jean-Daniel Kaesdi, 'Un 
fragnwnt in^dit dts Actes de Jean: la gu^ristxi dti fils d'Andpatros k Smyme'. Museum 
Helveticumil, 1974,96-104,(at 104note41).Indwir«Utionthey|XoposedwcorTC(^ 
fiiOMeiva;. which however appears diflkult in vww of dw duradve si^uTwame (rf 
bumivuv ('remain', Ixit taken by Junod/Kaestli in dw Mnse (rf 'await, expect'). 
61. This sentence in comparison widi tte ancioat Acu (rf Jotoi is umloubledly seccmdary. 
62. So Theodor Zahn. Die Wanderungen des Apostels Johannes*. Neue Urchliche 
Zeitsckrift 10. 1899. 191-218; id.. Forschungen zur Ceschichte des neiaesttanentiichen 
KanonsVl. 1900.197-199. The decisive rejeakm of diis conjecture by Junod/KantU(93f.) 
hangs togetho- with a misuiKterMaiKUng (rf dw fuiwtkioal significance (rf the nvrative 
framework of dw Acu of Jotm far dwir comwixicxi as a whc^. 
63. Jimod/Kaeali (95) understand 'way' here u a met^ihor for Oxi^ifiiity; Aristobula h » 
accordmgly leaned diU ho husband TmuUia hu dMd u a QxiMian. ije. afler ba i« oxwoted. 
hi view (rf dw Older (rf re»mecoon ftom d ^ and conversion wlw* is ch«rscttri«ic for dw Actt 
(rf J(*n, a (xxivOTkxi leading to a speedy blBrful «id is for dwn not a %«ry likely nwdf. 
64. In dw 10th century dw episcxk of Drusiana ami CalUmachus was made into a drama, 
Resusciuuio Drusianae et Calimachi, after dw Ladn vwikxi of dw Virtutes Johannis, by 
R(»wtdia (rf Gandersheim (Hrotsvitae opera, ed. Helene Homeyer. 1970,283-297). 
65. The mmslation follows dw Virtutes Johannis (vigUantem); bue^rftVi >« the Greek 
Vorlage (widi attempu at ctxrectitxi in two MSS) canntx be ex{^ained. 
66. Text \>.r\ a{cTXW(>|ievi|v. Junod/Kaestli (263) suggest ^ detetkxi of Festugito 
(22) : ' . . .quin'cncon9oitpas(klKmte'. I^(ilcTXViveo(kuasdescril»ngdwc(mditi(xi(rf 
being ashamed cf. Bultmann, TDNT L 189-191. 
67. Tlw Greek x6 bix̂ t̂XKXOv (hterally s(xnething doubly equ^iped widi tassels or fringes) 
evidendy means a garment wcxn direcdy (xi dw body by bcxh sexes, of dw nature of «1iich 
ncxhing is cxhowise known. The term occurs only in dw Actt of idhn (cc 71; 74; 80 for 
Drusiana: c. I l l for J(4ui) uid in dw/>er^itf mom Ery^A^ (c 6, ed. Hjabnar i^isk. L< 
piriple de lamer irythrie [Gdteborgs hOgskolas irsskrift XXXIU], Godwnburg 1927.23. 
26), tlw date of which is disputed (dwsuggestkxisran^bowemdw middle of the 1st and 
ttw first half of dw 3rd century: cf. Walter Raunig, 'Dw Vonwhe einer D t t ^ u i ^ des 
Periplus maris Erydiraei', Mineilungen deranthropolog. GeseUschttft in Wun 100.1970, 
231-241). but which is probably best placed in dw middle of dw 1st cenmry (cf. G.W. 
Bowcrsock, Roman Aratna, Camlxidge, MassTLtxidon l%3,70f.). 
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68. On the 'third day' as tlw conventional date for a cultic ccmimcmoration of ttw dead, see 
f¥anz ime^ Ddlga. 'IXeVC //. Der heUige Fisch in den antiken Religionen und im 
Christentum. 1922.555-569. 
69 .a . J«s . 2:19. 
70. Cf. Rom. 12:17; 1 Thess. 5:15; 1 Pet. 3:9. 
71. The clause' who hast raised nw u p . . . ' seems to be an ablweviation of the original wxi. 
which is still panly legible in the palimpsest MS H (Istanbul. Patriarchal Ubrary, 
Monastery of the Holy Trinity [Chalki] 102) : ' . . . who when 1 was deta didst take me <u> 
thyself> because (rf my affliction; who when I was separated {Ttm tlw body didst say (to 
me): "Ftx <a stort time> you axe mine, Drusiam"; who <didst bestow> on John tlw grace 
to raise <nw> up again, that I < . . . > ttw short tinw . . . ' 
72. The translation follows the re«ling uXTpaviag of the palimjwest H (against uXt^v i a s 
of tlw f^her witiwsses). 
73. Cf. Jn. 10:9. 
74 . a . Jn. 11:25. 
75. a . Jn. 14:6. 
76 .a .Mk. 4:26. 
77 . a . Jn . 1:1. 
78. a. Mk. 9:50; Mt. 5:13; Lk. 14:34. 
79. a . Mt. 13:45f. 
80. Cf. Mt. 13:44. 
81. Cf.Lk. 9:62. 
82 .a .Mt . 13:47. 
83. a. Jn. 14:6. 
84. Cf. Wisd. 15:3. 
85.'Ilia evklei^ pre«ipposes a burial place of John, displayed in ^iheais, as an etonoit of ttw 
^ i h e s u i Jotoi-k^end whkh is pcdemkally t^cen iq> in the Acts, aldwu^ sc»cely in a way K> 
dww indqwndem knowlet^ of the place (cf. also dw erroneous ideas (rf the Acts (rf John 
r ^ u x b ^ Ae kioakn of dw »mf^ (rf Anemis. see above, p M7, now 55). hideed thae was 
i^^wemly kl l no onsmnous traditkm ̂ xxtf dus burial^riacx down to dw 4di oentiBy 
of Aksxsidria (d : » ^ ) had knowledge of t%votorabt in Ephesus, wtiidi were bodi deso^ 
dw grave of John(apEu8eb.,//£Vn 25.16, ed.&Schwartz,GCS9.2.696.l8f.); at dw beginning 
(rf dw 4di Camay EuscMus accepted his s t^neni as still conect 'even now* (H£ UI 39.6, 
Schw»tz (XS 9.1,288.^.X Evai m » 2 Joonw writes diM dwre were peoi*; who qjoke (rf nvo 
tombs of John in Ephesus (de Vir. IU. 9, ed. W. Herding. 1924,15.19-22). But in his time diat 
traditkxi was certtinly already definitive whk* k x : ^ dw aptmk's grave in a burial ground on 
dw hiU now calW Ayasohik. nordwast of dw dty, above dw tempk (rf Anemis. Here, probably 
mdwCoimMinianperiod.aM«Tyrium was buih. whkh dwpUgrkiEgeriamdwl^4di century 
wouM gladly have vistaed {ftinerarium Egeriae 233.10, ed. A ftanceschini/R, Weba ICChrSL 
1751. Tumhout 1965,67.49-53); a laige cmcifomi daee-aisle basdka was erected on dw site. 
W««« ly ah«« 400, «Kl fBuOly in dw time (rf Justinian (527-565) diis was rq^aced 1^ Kl 

Archae«rfogkalbisdtute.rV3.DkJohanneskin*e.Vknnal951:WifiwlmAlzii^, Ephesos 
B(aPchlol.)'ta PWRE. SiwJcnwndandXU, 1970 ,0^ 1588-1704, esp. 1681-1684; Marcel 
Resde. 'Ephesos'. in Reallexikcmzur bymntUtischen Kunst H, 1971,164-207. esp 180-192. 
86. Cf. above, p. 208, note 67. 
87. a . 1 Cor. 9:17. 
88. Cf.Jn. 20:19; 21:26. 
89. On dw fonmadon of uaditi(Mi ami legend abtmx J(rtin's end,cf. Jcan-Dankl Kaestli, ' U 
rftle (tes textes biblk)ues dans la ge^se et le development <tes ̂ gendes a p o c r y j ^ : le cas 
du sort final de I'apfttre Jean', Augustinianum 23. 1983, 319-336. 
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Appendix 

Beatha Eohi Bridnne 
Ruairi 6 hUiginn 

lotroductkm: The text from which the passage below derives ( i ^ r a g n ^ 9-14) is to be 
found on fol. 32*, col. a - 33'. col. b (die passage translated: fd. 33-. col. a - 33'. ooH. b) of 
the Uber Flavus Fergusiorum. an hish manusoipt of die 15th cenmry. Kxlay pre^rved in 
die Royal I r i^ Acadony in Dublin (Cod 23 O 48). The Liber Flavus contaiia a U r ^ 
seleakxi trf hagiographical texts of Irish umI mxi-bish origin, many of which derive from 
the a p o c i y i ^ tradidon. in addititm to various odw items. 

text was edited and conunented (Ml by Ckar6id Mac NiocaiU undo die dtk'Beatha 
Eoin Bruinne U' in Eigse 8,1956.222-230 (Text 1). An EngUsh transladon of p a r a g r ^ 
9-14 by M. Mac Craidi was pubUshol in 1983 in die inuoductkm u> dte Junod/Kaesdi editkm 
of dte Acu of John (113-116). Mac Niocaill pubUshed a related text from dte same 
manuscrijx (fol. 32*. col. a - 32'. col. a) umlo dte Iwading B^uha Eoin Bruinne in Eigse 7. 
1955. 248-253 (Text 2). He was of the t ^ i o n dial dte two texu bekxig u^ofw. and 
rcpresoit fragmenu, in inverted orckr, of a fairly Icxig life of John ron^iled from varkxu 
sources. In it J c ^ is described as Eoin Bruinne. John of dte (Lord's) txeast. Aoxxding to 
dtecolo|rfKXiK>Text2. it was ua iu l ^d from dte Latin l^ orte Uidhistin Magrai^un. wlKxn 
Mac NkxaiU regards as kloitkal widi Uighistin Mac R a i ^ n . a member erf dte coomiunity 
of Augustinian camxu of Holy IshuKl. L o u ^ Ree. in coitral hefamd. whote deaft dte faish 
annals moition at dte year 1405. There is a <toaited discussicxi (rf dte text and iU o r i ^ in 
M. McNamara. The Apocrypha in the Irish Church, DuWin 1975. 95-98; cf. also Junod/ 
Kaesdi. 109-112; on dte ptMitkxi (rf dte diree e]xsodes npmOuced bekiw in dte history (rf 
dte uaditicxi of dte ancient Acu of John, see above, p. 
The language of dw text is early modem hisb. It diows dte vertx»e and fkxvl styk which 
marks dte Irish ixtMC of dial period h ^xxmck m synonymous Md aUiter^ive adjectives n d 
con^xxmd sub^aixives. bi some cases. whk± p r o b ^ go b«:k to « ^ e a oopya^. dw text 
ifipeas U) be defective, md our trmslatkxi c«i dwr^ore only be r^sded as »i qipfoxkimxxi. 

Beatha Eohi Brumne D 9-14 

9 OiKe wlwn Eoin had arisen arxl had cleanol his Ixight hands and had washeci 
his f r e ^ face and had celebrated dw (:aiK>ni(»l iKxirs widi i^ahiis and had g(xie 
into dw chapel to Iwar Nfass a r k dw Sacriiicw, a gen tk , (^xrwly, Mg f x k a c a l k d 
Eusisp a n » e and [xit a snxxxh, beautifid, rkh ly-embf twlaed , wcxxlofid 
]xescribed a m k e of g o k duead around his iwdc, and he fxd a fine-kxtiued, 
crafted (?), wcxxkrful (?) alb over his body, and he put dw beautifid, g o k e n -
dueaded nuuuple on dw wrist erfhis H t h a x l , and he pidaaDfxn-laced,conq»cdy 
hinged, goken-crossed chasubk cxi top, and began to cekbrale Mass. Blue-eyed 
Eoin of the Ixight hiw was devoudy ateixluig dw s a c r i ^ , and Iw urxler^cxk, 
front dw holy fine-cokxHBd host a k ftom dw lovely, fine, goklen-crossed c h a l ^ 
diat were m dw hands of dw priest called Soisisp, diat he had a coiKxakd sin. 

lOThen Eoin made passionate, pitiful a r k sad hunentaitxis, a r k threw himself 
(xostnue cxi dw grourk a rk s a k : 
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' O God who has assembled us, do not denounce us agam, and 
O Gtxl who has saved us frtxn die plagues and wlu) has loved us, 
(k> IXX (teix>uixw us, aixl 
0 God who has sacrificed himself fcx us, do not avoid us agam. 
1 now beseech you, O God aixl O Creacx, Ruler aixl Lcxd, to cleanse the 
scxil of d i a cleric and jx ie« , duu is, Seusisp, ftxxn dw darkiwss of evil 
dxxights aixi ftxxn dw suffocaticxi of dw great sin which is cxi him. For Iw 
is as (XW hanging Ul dw DevU's noose, so dmt he is ncx fu to make sa r i f i ce 
ncx to do lx)mage to dw powerful Lcxd'. 

11 On hearing tlwse holy and proper words, the jxiest left the sa:rifitw, fled 
from dw chapel and began to l anen t his sui in dw ixcsence of God dw Fadwr, 
dw Qeatcx. Tlwn swe«-word(k Eoui Brumrw (i.e. 'of dw Ixeast ') arose and 
aklressed dw swect-syUabled dea:on. Euro , arxl said to him: 'Go to wlwre 
Seusp dw fxiest is and teU hun to CCXIW in ' . Arxl as Iw canw in he let out a g r e a 
cry lanwntuig his suis md said to everyorw: 'Let you pray steadfasdy aixl 
assiducxisly toGod fcxthe desmx^don of my sins. ' Aixi Iw lowered himself on 
to his knees in his [xeserwe aixl said dwse words: 

FosterUng of dw Creaor , 
Fresh, angeUc Eoin, 
Sedate, widi beautiful hau. 
Bright, widi bliw eyes, 
Red<heeked, widi a beauuful face, 
Widi bright teedi and brown brows, 
Red-Upped widi a bright d u o a , 
SkUfid, bright-handed, 
Lcmg-fingered, fresh-ccmnplexicK^, 
Bright-sidol, l i ^ t of step. 
N o b k arxl sloxler. serow. 
Famous, pure and saindy. 
Frierxl of tlw Q u i ^ i a n s , 
Expulsion of dw daric devil (?), 
To God he is a good fosterling. 

God Ustened to dw {xayer of dw {xiest aixl u i t e r v e i ^ cm his behalf, and i x^ l e , 
refined Eoui dw E v a n ^ l i s t toc^ dw S a r i f x ^ agam and recited dw offwe aixl 
mass purely and rerwwed ftx ever afto- i t 

12 There were devout old women and widows widxmt offsjxing (?) arxl pec^le 
of equal rank who were spenduig d w u Uves completely and entirely foUowuig 
Eoui, listening to dw ptue Ixight sernxms which he us« l to give to dw pec^le . 
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so that tlwy had no food (x sustenance, wealth or means save what Eom used 
to get fircwn die Quis t ians ; aiKl dwy ccwnplam«l freqtwndy to Eoin and 
castigated hun many umes. For m dwir opmion dw wealdi and ahns dtat Eom 
recwived fnxn dw peof^ w o e grea , and dwy deoned dwir share of it to be paltry. 
a k dwy sa id : 'Wha does he do widi it, since we do not get tt for food or clothing? 
Fbr he wishes d i a he himself shouki be wealdiy and d i a we should be destiurte.' 

13 Eom heard dutt, but he was not seized by an outburst of anger nor by a fury 
of rage as a resuh of it, but was sedate and patient until one day he happened 
to be on a big wide b r i d ^ , and donkeys and beasts were brmguig hay to dw 
town; and Eom took dwfulhwssofhis bright hand o fdw hay and said: ' O G o d 
in whom I beUeve and whom 1 follow, make gold of it all widiout delay. ' Eom 
dwn said to his attendants: 'Count all of dw gold. ' And it was counted and was 
found to ccxisist of cme hundred polished rods of beautiful refined goW. And 
Eom said: ' D e a sons, take dw gold widi you to dwse who know about goW.' 
And dw gokl was taken to the i w a c ^ worksimp, a i k a fire was s o to snwlt it, 
and dwy said d i a dwy had never seen better gold dian it. Thereupcm dw gold 
was b r c m ^ t to Eoin, and he let it fall uito dw depths a r k dw rushing torrent 
dmt was undemeadi tlw bridge; a rk diat amazed everyone. Eoui then s a k : 
•Were I to wish fcx gold widiout sparing and wealdi widiout want, I would g « 
it fhmi dw Ltwd hunself For 1 imefer to be pocx and c k ^ m w of my own wdl, 
sirwe dw Iwavenly kingdom belcmgs to dw spirituaUy poor, as dw LcMtl s a k . 
TeU now dxjse hypocritical w k k w s dutt aU I do with w h a I ^ is U> give it to 
the otlwr paupers a rk to dwmselves. Fcx iwidwr dw c o k u r ncx dw ^lape , dw 
material ncx the nc*le o l ^ of dw ^ m w n t I put cm when beguinuig dw 
a p o ^ U c wcxk of dw Lcxd have cfctericxaed, a r k dw rfxws (?) are y o no wcxse 
a i k wiU be no wcxse as long as 1 am alive. For (Zhrist uitenckd t h a we ^ c x d d 
understand dw 72 languages d i a exist as well as our n x x h o tongue. ' 

14 O I W day whoi Ecxn was on his davels he saw apfxrxKJui^ him on dw road a i 
anmmred knight ready to km dw aposde. And as he came up to dw ^x)sde he s a k 
vkioudy, dvo i toun^y , hostifcly and Mdlody: *U wdl not be k x ^ luk l ycm are 
p o w o k s s and u n d o my control, and uixd my hands wUl km you m ttw feshion erf 
a powerful warior . ' Eoin sak: * May (jod extii^uish your barbaric d u e a and yotff 
swift a n g o a k yotuself.'Thereupon dw knight fkd dw ^ qukkly and kfl, just 
as smcdce goes from a good fire or as ashes go widi dw w k d ; for tt was dw devU who 
canw m dw guise of a k n ^ lo fight Eom on accouix of dw n u m b o of peopk he 
converts to Chri^iauty. and who sove him fcx his devotioa 

Thus f a dw birdi of dw Anti-Christ a k dw Ufe of Eom Brumne. 
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3. Acts of Paul 
Wilhelm Schneemelcher 

Introduction 

1. Ltterature: BUMography: P. Bov<» et al.. Us Actes apocryphes des Apdtres, Geneva 
1981.295-298: D.R. MacDonald (ed). The Apocryphal Acts (^Apostles (Semeia 38). 1986. 
173-181. 

Texts: Upsius. Aa I. 2 3 ^ : 104-117: 235-272: L. Vouaux. Us Actes de Paul et ses 
Uttres Apocryphes, Paris 1913: Cari Schmidt. Acta PauU aus der Heidelberger koptischen 
Papyrushandschr^ Nr. 1, 1904 (>1905: repr. 1965Xabbreviated: Schmidt. AP): id., 
n ^ d ^ riouXou. Acta Pauli. tiach dem Pa^rnis der Hambui^er Staats- u«l Universitlts-
BiWiothelc. unter Mitarbeit von W. Schubart. 1936 (abbreviated: Schmidt. rUl). 

Versions: O. von Gebhait. Die lateinischen Obersetzungen der Acta Pauli et Theclae 
(TU NF VII, 2). 1902: W. Wright. Apocryphal Acts of the Apostles, 1871.1.126-169: II. 116-
145 (Syriac and English); F. Nau, ' U versicxi syriaqiw des manyres <k S. Pierre, S. Paul et 
S. Uic', Revue de f Orient chritien III. 1898.39-57; EJ. Goodspeed, 'Tlw Bo(A of Thecla', 
TheAmericanJournalqfSemiticUnguagesandUteraiures 17,1901,65f. (Ethiopic); F.C. 
Cooybeare, The Apology and Acts cfApollonius and other Monuments ofearly Christianity, 
UxKkxi 1894.61 f. (Armenian); L. Lekxr, ilcrits apocryphes sur Us Apdtres. Traduction de 
ridition amUmenne de Venise, I: 'Pierre, Paul. Andr£. Jacqiws. Jean' (COuSA 3) 1986 
^rwich trans.; 77-86 Martyrium Pauli; 1-34 Acu Peui et Pauli (rfpc.-Marcellus; cf. below, 
pp. 440fr.); on the SUvonic tradition cf. de Santos. Oberlieferung 1,43-51. 

the moAkt papyrus fragments below, p. 216. On the corresptxKlence between tlw 
Corinthians and Paul (3 Cor.) see below, pp. 217f. 

Later texts, in which elenwnts of the ancient API live on: G. Dagron. VU et miracUs de 
Sainu ThicU. Text grcc. traduction ca ctxnn^tairc. Avec la ccrf Wxxatkm de Marw Dujx^ 
la Tour (Subs, hagiogr. 62). BrusseU 1978; A. Vogt (ed.), 'Pandgyrique de St Pierre; 
Pandgyrique de St Paul. Deux discours in6dits de K\otUs de Pafrfila^w. discif^ de 
Photius'. OrteflMtoi Christiana 23.1931.5-97 (Paul: 58fr.); F. Halkin. 'La Idgende critoise 
de saint Tite'. AnalBoU 79.1961,241-256. For odwr apostolic Acts see bekw. pp. 439fr. 
Translations: English: James 270-299; French: Vouaux (stw above): Italian: Mcxaldi. II 
1061 -1131; Ertwtu. II243-303. 

A compete aritical editkxi of dw AH is being |xe|»r«l for dw CChrSA by W. Rorckxf. 
Studies: Older Uteramre in Upsius. Apostelgeschichten, IVl; Vouaux (see above). 135-

140. Schnudt's discusskxis in AP and n n (see above) are fundamental. Also inqxxtant are 
dw coUective volumes: F. Bovon. Us Actes ...(see above); D JL MacDonakl (ed.). Semeia 
38 (see above); 'Gli Apocrifi cristiani e cristianizzati' (Au;i«r/uuaiuim 23) 1983. 

Rudi Albrecht. Das Uben der heiUgen Makrina ai4 dem Hintergrund der Thekla-
Traditionen. Smdioi zu dea Ursfxtlngen des weibUchen Mdnchmms im 4. Jh. in Kteinaswn 
(FKDG 38) 1986; F. Bovon. *U vie des apdtres: traditions biblk]ues et narrations 
apocrypha', in: P. Bovon et al., Les Actes ...(see above). 141-158; V. Burrus. 'Chastity 
as Autonomy: Women in dw Stories of dw Apocryphal Acu'; J.-D. ICaesdi. 'Response'; V. 
BuiTus, 'RenxMse'. in Semeio 38 (see above). 101-135; id.. Chastity as Autonomy: Women 
in die Stories t^ihe Apocryphal Acts (Smdies in Women and Religkxi 23). Lewiston NY, 
1987; E. Dassmann. Der Sutchel im FUisch. Paulus in der frOhchristlichen Uteratur bis 
Irenaeus, 1979 (esp. 271ff.); SJ-. Davies. The RevoU of the Widows. The Social World of 
du Apocryphal Actt (Souibem lUinois University Press), 1980; kL, 'Women, TermUian and 
dw Acu of Paul'; T.W. MacKay. 'Roponse', in Semeia 38 (see above), 139-149; P. Devos. 
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• Actes de Thonus et Actes de Pau 1'. AnalBoll69.1951.119-130; R. Kasser, Acu Fault 1959. 
RHra 40.1960.45-57; DR. MacDonald. The Ugend and the ApostU. Tlu BattUfor Paul 
in Story and Canon. Philadeli^ia 1983; id. aiHi A.D. Scrimgeour, 'Pseudo-ChrytosUmi's 
Panegyrk: to Thecla: The Heroine of the Acu of Paul in Hmnily and An', Semeia 38 (see 
above). 151-159; G. Poupon. 'L'»:cus»km de magk dans tes Aaes apocryjAes', in: F . 
Bovon et al.. Us Actes ...(see above). 71-93; J. R<Ade. 'PasttJrallxwfe und Acu Pauli', 
Siudia Evangelica V (TU 103), 1968, 303-310; W. Rordorf, 'Die neronische 
Christenverfolgung im Spiegel d o apokryphen Paulusakten'. NTS 28,1981.365-374; id., 
Sainte Thicle dans la tradition hagiographique occidentale', Augustinianum 24.1W4.73-

81; id.. 'Traditkm et «MTq)(»itkM dans ks Actes de Thick. ^ de la qitetikxi'. Theol. 
Zeitschr. Basel 41. 1985. 272-283 (Engl, verskxi: Semeia 38, 43-52); kl.. In wekhem 
Vohllniis stehen dk a p t A r y j ^ Paulusaktoi lur kanonischen Apo«el^«*khte und a i 
den Paswralbriefen?', in: Tea and Testimony. FS A.FJ . KKjn. Kampen 1988.225-241; kl.. 
'Nochmals Paulusakten und Pastmdbrkfe', in: Tradition and InurpreUttitm in die New 
Testament, PS E. Earte Ellis. 1987.319-327; kl., 'Les Actes de Paul sur (Mf^rus: proU^nes 
lids aux P. Mkhigan inv. 1317 et 3788', Proceedings cf the XVIll International Congress 
cf Papyrology (7956), Adtens 1988. 453-460; kl.. 'H&esk et Onhodoxk selon U 
CcHTespcmdaitee apocryj^ entre les Corinduens et VApAae Paul' (in dte press); kl., 'Was 
wisscn wir Uber Plm und At»kht (fcr Paulusaktoi?', in Oecumenica et Patristica. FS W. 
Schneemekho 1989, 71-82; W. Schneemekho. 'Paulus in d o pkchi«*en Km*e d a 
zweiten Jh.'. ZKG 75. 1964. 1-20 (= Ges. Ai^sOtze 1974. 154-181); kL, 'Dte AcU PuUi. 
Neue Funde und neue Aufgaben'. TliLZ 89,1964, cols. 241 -254 (» Gei. At^sdtze 1974.182-
203); kl.. 'Dk Apostelgeschkhte des Lukas uikI dk Acu PauU', in: Apoi^eui. F S E. 
Haenchoi (BZNW 30) 1964.236-250 (= Ges. AufsSne 1974,204-222); id.. ' D o goaufle 
L6wc in den Acu Pauli'. m: Mullus. FS Th. Klauso (JbAC Erg. 0 1964,316-326 (» Ges. 
Auisdne 1974,223-239); Y. Tissot. EncratiBne et Actes ipocryphci'. in: F . Bovon «a / . . 
Us Actes . . . (see above). 109-119: A. Jensoi. -Thekla die Apottelglekhe. W m d h o ^ 
eino frtlhchristlkhen FrauentrKlitiMi' (in the press). 

Abbrcviatkms: API » Acu Pauli (Acu <rf Paul); ATlte = Acu Pauli et Theclae (Acu 
of Paul and Thecla); MP = Martyrium Pauli; 3 Cor. « Correspondoice between dte 
Corindiians and Paul; PH > Hamburg Pqiynis; PHekl = Hekklberg Coptic Papynu; PM « 
Pap. Mkhigan 1317 (PM I) Pap. Berolinensis 13893 (PB) -«- Pap. Mkhigan 3788 ( 1 ^ ) ; 
PO - Pap. Oxyrhynchus 1602 (= Pap. Gent 62); PA = Pap. AntinoopoUs; Ry » f¥agmoit 
Ul dte John Rylands Library (unpublished): PG « unpubUshed Coptic papyrus (see bekw, 
pp. 263ff.). Rir cktails « i all d«se witnesses see below, pp. 2l6f. 

2. AttesUtion: dte atestaUon of die API is bodi eariy and ^xxL TemUIian writes 
vndeBi^ismo 17 (date tmcenain. jmbakAy abtmt 200): 'As for ihose (women) who 
<a[^)eal to> dte falsely vninen Acts of Paul [example ofTltecIal <ui order to> defend 
dte right of wtxiten to tea:h and to bafXize. let d m n know duu die | » e d ^ ^ m A S M 
wtm (mxhKwd this (kicimieiiL as if he ctwkl add scxnohing (rf his <}wn to the (xes t i ^ 
of Paul, was renmved from his office after he had been ccxivkrted and had (XMifessed 
diat he had done it out of love for Paul' (ed. Borteffs. CChrSL 1.1954. 29If.). 

This text presents stMiw difficulties. Fust it diould be mentkmed diat die (ie 
A^^umo is extant (mly in (Mte manuscri|X and in a {Tinted c»py (rf 1545 which goes 
back to an oid manuscrifX. so duu die text is ncK (xmfiplaely cotaui. Ptmits at isstw 
in our passage arc whedwr TertuUian wrtHe Acta Pauli and whrtho- die wtmls 
exemplum Theclae should be deleted'. We must hold fa^ U) dw reading Acta Pauli, 
but on dte (Xher haiul have to regard exemplim Theclae as q u K t i o n ^ ^ . TotuUian 
thus hjul the API beftxe him when in this passage Iw turned a ^ u n » toidoicies to 
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actaut wtmio) also to teachmg aiid to tlw adiiuiustratkm of the sacraineiitsJt c a ^ ^ 
however be detennined from the text whether TerttdUan knew the whole API or only 
dwAThe,whk*rqportsTtecta'slM^«ismoftwrself and ho-being audiwised to teach 
by Paul (AThe 41). But dwre is much in favour of tiw view diat T«ttdUan actuaUy 
tneais ^ whok An and not n ^ e l y dw AThe; f(x Ul tiw AThe Paul really does rKX 
occupy dw coitre of the »age. Tlw assumfktm that TertulUan's r»nark rehues to a 
ks t {Moko-PauUne toter (so levies) is pure speckati<m. 

Tlw titk Acta Pauli (« H c d ^ IlauXou) is ctmfirmed by dw subscrijkons m 
PH and n i e id . h mnauis opoi to que^itm whedio dw G ^ k c t^t^riicm w ^ 
correcfly restored by C. Schmkt (AP 50* and 90). Schmidt reads-The n^tileis of 
Paul <accoRhng to> dw ̂ m ^ ' . Of dw xorni which Schmkt asstmws (mly one l o t o 
(x) has survived. At aU everxs it cannot be ctxwlixkd fnxn TotuUian dut dw audxx 
(rf tiw API put out his vrarit as an ap(»toUc i»eu(kpigr^^Km. We dwrefcxe canncx 
kclude h k dw grtxip of the Uterary fcxgeries. 

WhUe TertuUim rejects dw API on dwolc^ical grounds (disapprovkg of dw 
|xutki|Mttkm (rf wotnoi m teKhing a ik the administratitm of tlw sacranmtts), tmt 
dews not made it as her^kal . his tmntemptxary H i i ^ y h i s evidendy u s » dw woik 
whhout hesitaion. hi his c o m n ^ t a r y on I^nwl, t^m^msed proltaXAy c. 204, Iw 
vnrito:' If vtfe beUeve d i a wimti Paul was ccwK^nned to dw circus dw Uon which was 
s o upon hun Uiy down a his feo and ticked hun, why sixmk we ntx also believe what 
happowd k dw case of Danwl?' (ID 29; Sources chrfy. 14.1947.254). This passage 
m i ^ refo to AThe c. 28 and c. 33, but only beconws prc^wriy mwIUgibk if 
H q ^ I y n i s had also read dw scow of Paul's comba widi dw beasts. We may dius 
cof^jeoure dut H i i ^ y m s knew dw w h c ^ API and d k not repudiate it, even iflw 
does not nanw dw source ftx his s t a t en^ t . 

O r i ^ on dw other hand twice moitions dw AH. hi his wc»t de Principiis he 
quotes a saying from dw Actt PauU (so k Rufuius' Latin translaioo): 'This is dw 
Wonl, a Uvmg Beuig'(<ie Princ. 12.3; Koetschau, p. 30). h is clear from dw context 
dua ( M g « is h o e cpxxmg a wcxk u n d o dw titie Acta PauU ( n e t i ^ nauXou); but 
so &r dw quotation has not conw to Ugltt k any known text of dw API C. Schmidt 
cxM^^oured ( im, p. I28)d»tdwaudiorofdw Al^bcxroweddussayingasweUas 
dw Quo Vadis scene from dw API, « k ukecd from P o o ' s p rayo on dw cross (API 
c. 38. cf. bekw, p. 31 SO. B a diis remauis pure ccmjeoure. On dw o d i o hand can 
now voify Origen's odwr quotation from dw API. hi his commenttry on John he 
says:'Ifanycxw cares to accqx w h a is writtoi mdw "Acts of I ^ " , whocdwLtxd 
says : " IamondwpcxiXofbeingcrocif iedafTesh ' ' . . .*(Comm. in yoA. XX 12; 
Prcuscbai, p. 342). As PH p. 7 J 9 dmws, dus is a Uteral qiKxaicm fircmi dw AH. 
Origoi dius knew dds wortc, and probably valiwd it; a least he did not reject it as 
hoetical. 

Tlw moiticm of dw Ucm speakmg to dw peo^ in Ccmmmdian (Carmen apol. 
627ff.) is not (rf great unpcxtance (on dus see bekw. p. 273). 

In Eusdxus on dw o t h o haik we can m how dw a t inxk to dw A n has changed, 
widxmt dw docimoou bong y o etttuely rejected, hi his discussion (rfthe writings of 
Pe to and Paul Eusebius affums d i a dw ^ c ( i | e ^ (HcriiXou) do not belong to dw 
undi^xxed books (HE HI 3.5; tiara, k vcrf I, p. 48). hi dw sumnung up (rf his 
s t aemox on tiw Canon Eusebius reckoi» dw AP I among dw spurious w r i t i n g and 
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sets diem on dw saiTK level as dw Shepherd <rf IteTTOB. die Apocalypse of PWff. 
(HE m 25: trans, in VOL I, p. 47). Hoe also it is clear du* die API do not indeed possess 
any ouwnical tfignity. bttt dial diey are disdngukhed from die infokir b«etk»l works. 

Tlw sanw aninke seems to be reflected in dw catak^iw of dw Codex 
QaronKNitanus (4di cent.; trans, in v d . I. p. 37). where dw AH stand boween Itermas 
aiKl dw Apocalypse of Peter. The note of dw number of Unes. i.e. of its com{»ss, 
slKjws dutt dw API sdll hiy before dw audKx as part of (cm- an appoidix to?) a UbUcal 
manuscri{X. 

O i d w odwr hand Jerome reckcms dw 'nee«o6oi PauU et Ttwclae and dw whole 
faWe of dw baptized Ucwi' amcxig dw apocryphal wriungs. and qucxes TotidUan cxi 
this point {De vir. ill. 7). But since in Tertullian ncxhing is said about a l«nxized Ucxi. 
we may assunw diat Jeronw knew dw AH and reacted it as apocry|rfud. hi dw 
foUowing period dw Church graduaUy canw to dw sanw jixlgmoit as Jeronw. Thus 
dw API are reacted as qxxrryfrfial in dw Decretum Gelasianum(twic»: l.AUbocAs 
which Leucius dw disciple ofdw devil has made; 2. dw Book which is caUed dw Acts 
of ThecUi and of Paul), in dw Stichtxnory of NicefXxxus. and in dw Caalc^iw of 
dw 60 canonical books (cf. dw wxts in vol. I. pp. 38-43). The acceptance ofdw AGG 
by dw Manicheans naturaUy played a role here (fcx dw use of dw AH 1^ dw 
Manicheans cf. dw Manichean Psalm-book U, ed. AUberry. 143.4ff.). 

The APlhowever evidendy did not become altogedwr extinct. Photius Ul cod. 114 
(ed. Henry II. 84ff.) reports very iwgatively about dw five AGG. and dwrefore knew 
dwm. h is asttxushuig that Nicoas of PafMagcxua (lOdi ca&.y makes irttensive use 
of the AFl in his speech cxi Paul, arxl cxxnlxiws their statonoxs with those of the 
cancxiical Acts. We cannot here present an analysis of diis speech, and show its use 
of ttw API in detail, txit we may at any r ^ refer to the episode in Andcxh, whwh 
Nic^as tran^Kxts to Syrian Antioch (see below, p. 2190- Even in dw I4di century 
NkephonisCams&Js(Xaixhopuk38;c. 1256<.l335)incorpcxatodiniohisC/ittrc/i//ufory 
a kxig report about dw Ephesian episode in dw API (//£ n 25; PG 145. coL 821).' 

3 . Extant Remains: hi recent decades our knowledge of dw API. a wortc 
frequendy attested but as a whole lc»t. has steadUy grown. Above aU dw discovoy 
of dw C o ^ PHeid in 1894ccN^deraUy increased our know toc^ of dus apoc^yi^ioo. 
Suwe dwn many cxher fuids have beoi added, in partwular dw great Hamburg 
Pi^iyrus (PH). We must here contoit ourselves widi a Ixicf enunwraion of dw 
nutterial. 

Tlw fcrflowing. all unfcxtunately preserved txdy in a fragmeittary cooditicxi. may 
be regarded as wiu^ses to dw entire AH: 

a) The Greek Papyrus of dw Hamburg Suiats- und Universidlts-bibUodwk (PH). 
10 leaves of a papyrus boc4c fnxn dw period about 300(descn|Xion of dw manuscript 
in Schmich-Schubart. nil 4-14). This niaiwscri{X ctxxaiis a l a r ^ part of the 
^rfwsus episode {pp. 1-5). Paid's sojoum ui CIcxindi (pp. 6-7). dw jounwy from 
Corindi to haly (pp. 7-8) and a pan of dw MP (pp. 9-11). 

h is supplonented by various fragments: Pap. Beriui 13893, (PB). Pap. Michigan 
1317 (PM I) and PM 3788 (PM2) bekxig to a leaf which ofTos a paraUel to dw text 
ccxitauwd in PH p. 8.* Pap. Oxyrtiynchus 1602 is ncx a (xq^rus but a leaf from a 
IMTchnwnt codex of dw 4di/5di cent., which contains dw text of PH p. 8.17-26.» 
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b) Tta Q^xic Papyrus No. 1 in Heiddbog (PHeid) corttains extaisive fir^merds 
ofdiewlKrteAin(descrii«i<Miofdwmanuscri|X.jHobaWy writtoi in dw&hceitury. 
in Schmidt, AP pp. 3-20). 

The fragmott of a Coptic parchmott of die 4di century ui die John Rylands 
Ulxary Sui^I. 44 (Ry). so far not y o pubhshed, (xesents scxne Uiws fixxn dw 
beguming of die API (cf. Schmidt, l U I . pp. 117f.). 

On die Q ^ x k {x^)y^us, likewise not yei published, which omtains the ^rfiesus 
episode complete (PG). cf. R. Kasso, below, pp. 263ff. 

Three txxnplex^ of text, which we may assume U) have beltmged u> die aiwient 
API, have each a sef^rate tradition history. Even if dw autixx found dwse parts 
already shaped, and incorporated them into his woric, we cannot say anything about 
dwir history before dwu uwlusion in dw API. 

c) The Acta Pauli O Tlwclae were edited by Upsius Aa 1, pp. 235-2^ ) cm dw 
basis of 11 Gredc m a n i ^ f X s as well as Uttui, Syriac, Slavic arxl Aralm: vosior^ 
(cf. his Inmxltxaion, Aa I. pp. xciv-cvi). To d ^ may be akJed a small Gredc 
fr^iiiHX POx. 6 ((jrrafell-Hum I, iqi. 9f.) and aiKXho fiagmott fixxn Arttinoc^x^ 
(PA* Rckerts ix>. 13, pp. 26-28). hnpcxtaiu are dw Latm uanshttions, of which 
accordmg to O. von GebhartTUNF 7.2,1902) dwre were at least four, uidependent 
erf cxw ancxho. Furtlwr infcxmation cm dw uaditicm m Vouaux, pp. 12-19. Tlw 
rehttkm of dw wiuiesses u> one anodwr and dw value erf dw uxUvkual vosicxis 
prolxMy rec]uires a fiesh investi^icxi. Upsius' text is fieciuentiy m iwed of 
exxree^ion. hi dus respect a special significance a ta :hes to tiw Cc^xk version {sec 
above undo b), evoi if it is ncx of itsdf decisive. 

d) The exxrespondoKW between dw Ccxinduans and Paul (3 Ccx) m several 
respects pteaaas exxisiderable [xxklons (cf. bekw. p. 228). Here it is m dw first 
place only a m a n o of dw q i^ t icxe erf its ttananission. The cxxiespondoice was 
known duxmgh dw Annouan B i l ^ and duxm^ dw exxnmoxary erf Efrfmon Syrus 
on dw PauUne Efxsdo (also preserved m Armoiian). T h n m ^ PHek dw Cc^jtic text 
was (xiWdwd as (»rt of dw API. Thoi graduaUy dwre f e ^ w e d dw discovery of five 
Latin manuscriixs. sonw of dion Klnutwdly fragn^uuy: Cod. Amlxx». E 53 inf.. 
lOdi cent (My, Cod. Laon45.13di cent. (L); Cod. Paris, lat. 5288. lQ/11 dicent. (P); 
Cod.ZarkhCar.C14.10dicoiL(Z);Cod.BoUnHamH13dicox.(B).Whae3Cor 
is missii^ m ra (and also is con^^tiy ignored m dw renuuim^ toa erf dm witness), we 
now lave for dw first time a Gredc verskn m dw 3rd-GeiXiBy ra<xkn X.* 

The varkus wimesso diffo conskorirfy. e^wdaUy widi regard to dwir 
compass. PHek presents an uttrtkuction. duough which dw correspondence is 
Unked widi dw rest of dw text of dw API. Then foUow dw two letters, separated by 
some imervoiing material. Tlw letters and dw intovening mawrial (widxxrt dw 
uxrodiwtion) are handed down by most A r a ^ u a n MSS and 1^ E|rfxaon. The toters 
only (widxmt dw mtervenmg sectiem) are to be ftxmd m PBodm, M, L and B. Z has 
only dw l o t o of dw Cexiikuans and dw uxovoung section, whUe P ccmtains only 
Paul's l eno . The wimesses also diffo widun dw text of Paul's l o t o . duxmgh 
ackitkxis ex thrxmgh exnisskxis. 

e) The Martyrium PauU was edited by Upsius aexcxdmg to two Greek manu
scripts (Cod. Pattniacus 48 (9di cent.) - P; Cod. Admus Vatoped. 79 (1 Odi/11 di cent) 
= A), as weU as a Cc^xk, a Slavic ark an Etiuopic versicm A^wnckd is dw 
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fragnwntary Ladn version iwccxding to three Munich manuscri{Xs (Li|»ius. Aa 1, 
104-117; cf. lii-lvii). To diese may be added a Syhiw version, which Lipsius did 
iwt take into account, and above all PH pp. 9-11. Lipsius' wxt must at many pmnts 
be ccwrected on dw basis of PH ami PHeid. 

4. Reconstruction and compositioQ: relation to the Lucan Acts: in what 
fdlows. an attan{M will be made to Imng tiw material avadablc into a txrtain twdcr. 
h should be emfrfiasised that this is reaUy txdy an atempt. Many qiwstions remain 
( ^ n . Above all. it is not p(»si l^H>d^munedwex^(rfdwlaainae widi ai^ cotaiidy. 
^kx- OKI we say widi my confkloice whedwr dw API portray one major mis^xnary 
jotmwy by PMd. or whrtho sonw places woe viated twke by dw i^xKtte. Ifae we can 
oxijectuae nxwh, bttt prove Unk. The same also hdds for odwr proi^tm.^ 

1. from Damascus to Jerusalem. The beginning of dw API has ikM survi vol . but 
C. Schmidt has made dw fust episode availaMe hcHn sonw fragmotts. A »nall Coptic 
fragnwnt (Ry) contains sonw hiws of a narrative from dw Ufe of Paul. EvideMly dw 
aRwarance of Quist <Hi tiw way to Damascus was previcHJsly reptxtol. hi tiw extant 
text Paul receives dw commaik to go to Ctamascus. and frcxn d ioe to Jerusalon: he 
ctxiws to Etemascus to the ctxiununity there assembled (aik f a ^ g ! ) . ' H e seons then 
to have deUvered a somcxi m the (x«oxw of tlw Jews.* PresumaUy it was then 
reptxtol (referring u> Acts 9:26?) dial Paul jtxmwyed from C^unascus to Jenisalem. 

Now m a h u o section of the API Paul himself spedts of his p a s s ^ fnxn 
persecuttx trf QuistiaiB to jxeaclwr of Ouist (cf. below, p. 264). hi tius a k r e s s in 
^ ^ ^ u s be reccxmts t ha he canw to the ctxTununity m I^mascus (Judas, tlw Ixotlwr 
of dw Ltxd. plays a pan here), dial he was dwre instnicted m dw Christian faidi aik 
was thoi himself found w(xdiy to (xeach the Gmpel. The technique of the autlxx of 
the AGG makes it seon possible that this slxxt and indireo acoxint rehues to a 
ix«<»dmg k n g o narrative (cf. ftx̂  e x a n ^ k dw EubuU stcxy m dw APt; see below, 
p. 280). We may thus assunw diat m the context of Paul's so.KXim m Damascus a 
sermon actually was recorded. Paul further relates in Ephesus that he departed from 
Damascus - dw reascxis are not statol, but his departure tocdt place by niglu, cf. Acts 
9:25 • and marched in dw duection of Jerkho. He dius set himself, k confonnity widi 
dw Lord's kjunction (cf. Ry), on dw way to Jousakm. Acccxdkg to dw iqmstie's 
I a o speech, dw Ix^kan of dw Ucxi (see below, p. 264) took placw cxi tius jcxuney, 
aik diis too wiU (xesumably have been related m detaU a this poim. 

For Jousalon we have iw furdwr rqxxts. C. Scteiudt Ixiwevo regarded two 
leaves of PHek as pans of dus episode. These are dw pages 60/59 and 61/62, whkh 
tK}wevo are so Ixkly damaged t h a we can voice Unle nxxe than a ccxijecture axxit 
dwupc» i tknmdwAnasawhok . I f cx ip .6 l it is s ad : 'Th tx i fuko t diyself k sight 
of Jousalon*. duU is no sure indicaticxi d i a dw scene toc^ phwe in Jerusaton. Tlw 
menticxi of P o o c x i p. 59 is also ncx of much (xxiseqiwnce. especially since we ck 
not know who is reaUy speakmg at p. 59. Unes 8ff. Howe we caimcx by any means 
fcxm so ccxifkent a judgment of d ioe p a ^ as Sclxnith d k ( im, p. 118). Despite 
dus it ronams probable that a certain spacw m dw AH was devtxed to Paul's stay m 
Jenisalon. 

2. Paul in Antioch. In PHek i^. I -6 are preserved tlw remains of the ckscri{Xicm 
of P a d ' s activity in Antioch. These p ^ M also howevo have so many g ^ » d i a we 
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can only approximately rectMistruct the course of the a;tion. In particular it is WK clear 
how Paul's pa s sa^ ftxxn Jenisalem to Antioch was (kscribol in tlw API. IKX can we 
detenmne ftxxn the extant fragments whether the autlKX of tfw API acflwred to the 
route of the canonical Acts. "* Again it is not clear which Antioch is meant in PHeid 
K). 1-6. dw Syrian <x dw Pisidian. Since refereiwe is nuKte <xi p. 6 to Paul's flight 
firxxn Andoch to Ictxiium. it has been assunwd that it is the Ksithan Antioch that is 
in view (cf. dw jxuticulars in Schmidt, nn. pp. 115ff.). On dw cxher hand it is 
reported Ul AThe c. 26 diat Paul came to Antioch witii Thecla. and Thecla was dwre 
emtxaced a man Alexaixler cxi dw c ^ street (see below, p. 243). Now dus 
Alexaixlo is chara:toised in dw greater pan of dw Greek nianuscn[Xs as a Syrian, 
while (XW manuscrifX. which Tischendorf^ aixl Lipsius ft^Iowed. describe hun as 
oue«k(?XTlS. Evoi if dus reeling were (xxrect." which however can scarcely be dw 
case, it mnains qiwsti(xiable whether we may draw fnxn it dw ctxwlusicm that Iwre 
dw Syrian Antioch is trwant. 

Reference may tw nuute here to three poinu: 
fl) hi dw (Jreek Acts ofTinis" dw A R have unckxitxedly been used. Now it is said 

dwre in c. 4 (Halkui. p. 246): 'When dwy r e « : l ^ Antioch. dwy ftxiixi Bamalras. dw 
SCXI of Paiwhares, whcxn Paul hiul raised up. . . . Thereafter dwy jcxmwyed to Seleucia 
and C^ypnis. Sahunis arxl Paphos. and fixxn dwre to Poga in Pamphylia and again 
to Anticwh in Ksidia and to I c ^ u m , to the hcxise of Onesifrfxxus. to wtxxn Titus Yad 
jxcvicxisly rehtfed dw matter ccxweming Paul.' Part of diis swcount jxx^Mbly goes 
back to dw caixxucal Acts, txit dw name Panchares, dw fadwr of Bamabas. takes us 
beycxKl Acts. This muiw aixi dw raising frixn die dead referred to i^^war in PHeid 
pp. 1-6. althcxigh »lmittedly the scxi is ncx tlwre caUed by dw name of Bamatns." 
h is tiiusfauly clear diat dw audKX ofdw Acts of Titus bcxrowed ftxxn dw AH. The 
Onesiphcxus ui kxxuum aixl dw role of Tims also derive ftxxn dw API (cf. ATtw c. 
2).'* Now it is said ui dw Acts of Titus diat Paul jcmnwyed again (ndXiv) to Antioch 
in Pisidia. This can cxdy be unckrstood dius: diat the authcx of tlw Acts of Titus 
assumed that tlw raising of Banial>as toc^ place in Pisichan Anticxh. arxl that Paul 
af to his activity in Cyprus retunwd diitlwr by way of Perga. aixl tlwnce canw to 
kcxiium. h ronains howevo (Xiscure whetho in diis inteipreuttkm erf dw Antioch in 
dw Pantdiares qxsode as dw Pisklian dw saidxx of dw Acts of TiftB couW rMlly ^^wal 
to dw AH. cx vidwdio he hit upon exacdy the same ccxwluskm as nmdem K:hohu:s. 

6) h is not clear what value we should iwcord to dw note in Nicwtas of Pafrfdagtxiia 
(see above, p. 216). He rqxxu (ed. Vogt. 70f.) diat Paul escaped frtxn Damascus (cf. 
Acts 9:25) and dwn ctmtinued his jounwy to Antioch in Syria (which ckws ncx agrw 
with Acts 9). Tlwre he is at first thrown into priscm, tmt l a to freed. He ttwn raises fixxn 
death the scxi of a high official (Panchares?), and diereafter travels cm to Iccmium. 
Ttw report of dw episcxk m Iccxuum is nianifotiy ckpencknt on dw ATlw, which 
k t k e d hnk tm to dw repcxt ofPaul' s sojoum m Antioch (see below). It ccmld dwrefore 
well be that tlw moiticm of Syrian Antioch m Nicetas (krives ftxxn the API. 

c) Finally it must be observed dial we are probably ascritxng radwr too high an 
mteUeoual level to tiw juitixx of die AH wlwn we expeo hun to have ekbcxated all 
dw (fetalis of his wcxk ccxisistoidy ark hanncxusol d ^ cxw widi anodwr. and at 
dw same tinw also to have sought afto dw clcwest possitrfe ccxrespoikence widi dw 
carxxucal Acts. Radwr is dw audxx of tius ^xwryphal wcxk to a great extent a 
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c<xnpiler. He gave a fixed written form to legeiKis which were current aiKl inserted 
ttwm into a larger compc^iticm; many a sectitm he prtXtabiy invoited himself. In die 
{mx:ess obscurities, ga;» and ctmtradktitms have mnaiiwd. Furdier it mu^ be 
onphasised diat die dominating facux in die prodiwtion of die AH was neitiio a 
geografrfucal n<w a hisu^kal interot. The audKw's purpose is die ettifkakm and 
uplHuIduig of die omununity. perhaps also dw prt^MgMion of a particuhu 'unage* 
of Paul. We may tlwrefcxe ccmjecture that tw did ntx set particular stcxe upon tlw 
distirwticm of tlw two Anticwhs. Naturally Iw has a defiruw itinerary ftx tlw apostk 
in view, and sought to present it. So too dw nxxkl erf dw canonwal Acts may in a 
certain fashion have infliwrwed him and his wcxk. But how strcxig dus uifliwiwe was. 
aixl wtwtlwr it detennined tlw ititwrary, we ck> ncx know. Tlw nuoenal is too 
fragmentary fcx us U) decick with certainty whetlwr Patd in f^ appears cxdy cxwe 
in each place (as C. Schmidt diought. UTl 118; dus is imccrtam for Corindi, see 
Iwlow, p. 229f.). Thus tlw question which Anticxh is twre meant (kws ncX admit of 
a (tefinite answo. The Acts of Titus speak ftx dw Pisidian Antioch as dw sc^aw fcx 
all dw events. Tlw text of Nicetas tells against diis, and so does dw fact diat m Mieul 
cxily eight pages of text ccxdd have preceded, if Sclmudt's reccx^tructicm is ccxrect 
On dwse eight pago , dwn. rocxn must have been found fcx dw evoits ui I ^nascus , 
Jerusalem and Antioch ui Syria, which is scarcely possiUe. Howevo duu may be: 
even if dw Panchares episode toc^ place ui Pisidian Antioch, dus does not mean duu 
in dw AH dwre was no reference to Syrian Antioch at all. In partkular, we canncx 
affum widi any certainty diat PHeid conuuned dw ccxnploe text of dw AH. There 
is indeed much m favtxir of this view, hul we canncx prove it." h is quite ]x>ssible 
diat dw iKuna befcwe dw Panchares e{xsode (m Pisidian Antioch?) was g r e a ^ thm 
has been assunwd on dw lasis of dw CofXic manuscript. But this also ronains 
ccxijecture. 

Frcxn dw f r a ^ n t a r y pages of PHek 1-6 we can deckc* a lea« m outiine 
Paul did in Antioch (see below, p. 238). 

3. Acts of Paul and Thecla (kcxuum. Antioch. Myra. fccxuum, SelowU). - The 
next episcxle is partkularty w^ll known dirough tlw faa t h a it was tnuisnutted as an 
independeix piece (see above, p. 217f)- In PHeid it is direcdy ataclwd to the evetus 
in Antioch, and is dius guaranteed by dus nuuiuscript as part erfdw AH. Paul's ^ y 
in Myra and Thecla's meeting widi him dwre (AThe c. 40) also hide dw AThe widi 
d w A H . 

Suwe dw content of dus piece is guaranteed by a wide wxnud uaditicxi, dw 
roxxmructicxi offers no pnXilem. The ccxnposition of tlw narrative is also clou: Paul 
ccxnes to Iconium, jxeacjhes d ioe (dwsomtxi is summarised. (X. Sf.. k dw fcxm of 
I d ^ m g s ) . a ik thnxigh diis semxxi ccxiverts Thecla. The ccx^equowes ccxr^pcxk 
to dw p m e m which occurs also m cxho apocryirfial Acts: dw husband (hoe it is dw 
fiaix^). wtK> ducxigh dw wcxnan's coiuuiowe has beoi dqxived erf h o , «irs up dw 
p o ^ l e <x dw autixxitio agauist dw ^xisde. Here P a d is now im{xisoned. Thecla 
visits him night, but this is discovered a ik in consequowe, af to Paid I m twoi 
expelled frcxn dw town, stw is ccxKlonned todeadi a dw stake. Ram a k hail howevo 
[xevoit ttw executicm ark Tlwcla. now s o free again, is abk to fedkw Paid, who is 
suymg meanwhik widi Owsiphexus and his family m a burial vault on dw rcmd to 
Ctaphne. Despite serious scruples Paul Udces Thecla widi bun to Antioch (whkh?). 
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where at <mcx a fresh inisftMtuiw comes upcm her. A Syrian Alexander (cf. above, 
p. 219) faUs in love widi Thecla, but naturally is rebuffed aiKl takes his revenge by 
having her c(»idaniwd by dw govenKW to die arena. A WCMTUUI nanwd Tryphaena, 
wtK} is later (kscribed as a qiwen and a kinsw(xnan of dw empercx, takes twr unckr 
her protection. This Tryphaena has lost her daughter FalconUla, and begs Thecla to 
mtenxde fcx tiw deceased. We IK)W c^xtw to tiw fight widi Uw beasts, k dw course 
of whkh TlwcU baptizes Iwrself. As many beasts are set loose against her, she duows 
hmel f mto a U r ^ pit fuU of water. Tlw seals m it arc killed as by a flash of Ughtning. 
Sirwe dw odwr anunals aho do ntkung to Thecla. but Tryph^na falls m a swotm 
and it is feared diat slw is de«l. Thecla is set free. It is charaaeristic ftw tiw entire 
API dial dw (kuuled (kscrifkcm of dw fight widi die b e a ^ . which owing to dw twlp 
of a Ucmess ark scmw marveUcms events does not lesk to Tlwcla's (kath, ccMwlucks 
widi dw conversion of TryjrtiMna aik pan of twr htmsetwk: 'Now I believe duu dw 
(kad are raised up! Now I believe diat my child lives!' (c. 39). The miracles here as 
always are tlw pnwf of dw truth of the Qiristian proclamation. 

After Thecla tias rested eight days m tlw house of Try{rfuwna aik has dwre 
proclmnwd dw Wtwd of God. stw yearns after Paul. She leams diat tw is in Myra. and 
goes after him. After a stmrt time togedwr she goes t»ck to Iconium witii the 
ommussion to teach the Wtml of (jod. fin(b her fiancd im I(mger aUve, anemjxs to 
convert Iwr mtxlwr (n(Xhing is rep(med of ̂ y outcome), fflk dioi jmxxecb to Seletwia. 
Thoe she oiU^itois many dirough dw Word (rfGod and dies a pemxM deaOi.^* 

This Wef »x(mnt of dw contents shows diat we have to do widi a homogeneous 
c(mip(»iticm. S(mw qtwsticms remain, whkh are imponant fitmi dw point of view of 
dw ctmipositicm of dw AH as a wtmle. hi dw entire secti(m it is ncx so much Paul as 
Thechi who suuids m tiw foreground. Onain ly dwre are also repcwts about Paul: his 
somcm m h^mium. his defoice befcwe the govemcw, his nwetmgs with Tlwcla 
outskk konium and in Myra. But diis m no way alters dw fact dutt here it is nrmre 
a question o f Acts of Thecla' than of 'Acts of Paul'. Thus it is striking diat Paul, who 
is dw really guUty party, is Mxording to c. 21 expelled from Iccmium, but Thecla must 
suffo deah by fire. The apostie is inckwd asked by Alexando in c. 26 to twlp him 
to win Thecla. but disappears from dw ensuing narrative. When Thecla has 
succwsfuUy endurwl dw ccmil^t widi dw beasts, she has to seek after Paul; he dius 
af^wars to have set cmt fnmi Anticxh ftw Myra withtmt leaving any message. All this 
pomts to dw view diat dw audior of dw API has here absortwd independent Thecla-
tradititwis mto his hot* and worked dwm up." It wiU be difficult to disentangle dwse 
uadititms, which are protably connectol widi dw worship of Thecla in Seleucia (or 
Iccmium), since dw Imguistic fonn of dw text today before us is dw woric ofdw audmr 
of the A H . " This nwans that the audxw has givoi a stamp of his own to the traditicwial 
material which canw tkwn to hun. Wtwdwr dw suikkg t k u l ^ narrati(m of Thecla' s 
deliveraiKw m lomiura and Antioch belonged dwreto, (w w t w d ^ here two different 
and m sonw respects ccmipeting trakititms have been used, can scarcely be 
detemuned. Nevertheless wc nuiy twre aj^ly tiw general (*servati(m tiiat dw autiiors 
of dw ̂ xxryphal Acts are fond of repetitions of motifs and scenes which to dion were 
e^wciaUy valuatrfe - m this agam a mw reflecticm of pojmhu uaditicm. Whedwr we 
can i^^ly dw 'laws' of fc^-lcwe to dw AThe (and also to dw ckwr parts of dw AH) 

IS twwcver (kmlxfiil. Above aU we must be very cautitms about any ownbina-
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tion of these folk-lore hypcHheses with the assumption of a Uberated womoi 's 
movomitt in die Qiurch trf dw 2nd century as die Sitz im Uben fw die API (and die 
odwr AGG). On a sober treatment of die evidence, bypodioes trf such a kind appear 
to be t a r t l y no vaon than the products of modem fancy, widiout any basis m the 
sources.'* 

If it is ccwrect diat dw AThe are a coUection of oral ttaditions pwt iiuo shape by 
dw author (rf the AH. dwn the cju^ion of hi^(xwal mniniscaices in the Thecla 
le^Kls. which ftmiwrly was acomled such unp(Miaice.^ is ptdbsiAy to be ar^woed 
widi an imamlnguous n e ^ v e . Even if dwre was - as we may {xesunw - a moatan 
named Thechi WIK) was OMiverted by Paul, tiw attemfH to imwide histtwkal imxrf fcH-
dw acnial otx^urroices is unavailuig. Neidwr 'que«i ' Tiyfrfiaoia (who did exist, cf. 
Roiffs, NTApoIM) 3T7f.; Der kleine Paidy I, 1964. col. 415, s.v. Aittonia Tr.) nor 
tiw autiwr's alteged knowledge of dw roads (cf. Ramsay) are of any assiMantw hoe. 
Nor can Pseudo-Qirysostom's homUy on ThecUi (BHCP. no. 1720) be clauned as 
evidowe ftx an o l d o traditioi.^' Radio tius text shows how tiw l e ^ i d developed 
furtho. We may probaUy assume that in the process the local cuh (rfSt Thecla. which 
sprwk very quickly from Seleucia to dw East and to dw West, phiyed an urqxmoit 
role. The wide dissonuiation of dw AThe shows diat dus f»rt trf dw anciox Acts, 
separated off fnxn tlw API. was certainly infliwntial." 

4. Paul in Myra. A h o k y in c. 40 of tiw ATtw it was reptxied diat Paul was ui 
Myra (on dw soudi coa^ (rfLycia). Now on p. 28 of Hleid a new section is ^ a d w d 
directiy to tiw corwlusion of tiw AThe. \\& superscrifXion was recon^ructod l ^ 
Schmith (AP. p. 5 2) :•< Whoi he was departed from> Antioch <and taught m My>ra •. 
This supplement to dw seven extant l o t o s may be a x r e o . At any rtte dw ftrflowing 
scow takes phwe in Myra. Unftxtunately the Coptic pi^iyrus has many hKninae, and 
in particular t& least txw kaf of tlw text is missing (cf. Schmitk, AP. p. 9). In sgkvt 
(rfdus dw naui of dKxigbt can be cleariy recognised. During his activity in Myra Paul 
heals a man suffering from dropsy, nanwd IknrKXTUes. This man's son (tomipixis 
is Ixit Uttk (rieased by the heahng. since he had already beoi ctxmtmg txi dw 
iidwritance. whUe anodio son. Dion, 'heard Paul ghkly' . Unfortunately dw 
ftrfkwmg wxt is not v o y clear. Ditxi ̂ ^pears to lose his life d u o u ^ a faU. His f u h o 
mtxims indeed a first, Ixx during Hud's sortKxifcxgos his stxrow, wh ikh i snxxho 
comes to P ^ l with h o clodws rox. i.e. as otw m mtxmung. a ik l^ul soids ^ x m g 
nwn u> txing dw (kad Ditxi - protxMy with the intoititxi trf r a i ^ g him i^un to life. 
Unftxnmaely dw wxt Iwre breaks off; a kaf is missuig. on which fxobdrfy reference 
was made to tiw resurrection of Dion. Furdwr dwre wUl have beoi ui actxxirx of 
Homif^xis' {wqxuatitxe ftx revenge (XI Hud. 31 at any Ixgiiu widi a thoon 
of Paul's, ia whkh he is warned agaum a great d a n ^ . H o m i | ^ conws agau»t 
Paul widi a crowd widi a swcxd and ^ v o . ark Paul meos dus sutack as Christ d k 
m dw Gardoi of Gedoemane. As F t o m i ] ^ SOS upon Paul, he becomes U u k a k 
DOW not (Xdy repetus of his h o ^ t y i ^ u m Pad but also recognises dw votity erf 
diisworid's goods. Paul is shaken a dw hearing of his prayo and dwhimibhng erf 
dw proud Homi^xis . txit seons to have no k t o k o n of hel|xng dw U h k nuuL If dwre 
is no kaf misskg boweoi pages 32 and 33. we mim take dw sequd to be dutt P a d 
^ w s uito the hcxise (rf HeniKx^ates, but the ytxing moi lay Homif^xa down before 
dw (kxx. This howevo is ncx a very nwamngful seqiwnce of eveixs. SUKW a f ^ d w 
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fHeceding text the actitm of tlw young nwn is superfluous, h seems tmxc natural to 
assume a loigthy lamna. pnX>ariy a whole leaf. On the ftrflowing leaf we are told 
how HcimiKms Ues beftxe dw <kx>r, aiui how his parents on dw txiwr haixl first 
distribute nxxwy arxl gram. Ixit are dwn troubled over dwh bluxled stxi. Ttwy {xay 
widj Paul, and Hermippus recovers his sight He relates diat Paul laW his hand upon 
hun, which however according to dw narradve cannot have been possible; dw Lord 
hunself healed him, in dw forni of Paul. The erk of dw story canntX be reomstnwted, 
suwe ntx only are dwre lacmae on dw extant pages but also dwre is prtkably a leaf 
missuig b « w ^ p a ^ 34 a ik 35. 

We can duis tnwe at least m oudine a l a ^ e pan of diis secutm of Paul's jounwy. 
Whoher dw auditw of dw API ctmtented hunself widi a resurrecutm fttxn dw t k ^ 
and dw Iwahng of a bhik man, tx whedwr a lengdiy semxm by 1 ^ also stood Iwre, 
we canntx say. Ttw nutterial before us is sufficient txdy to enable us to recognise 
varkus nxxifs a ik scenes whkh are typical ftx dw AH and dw txlwr apocryjrfial Acts. 
H o e it mu« be said dutt diis section has im (ktaUed refercix« to dw ctmtiiwiwc whkh 
elsewlwre is so stnmgly emfrfiasisetl; at nK»t txw miglx mentitm m dus ctxin«:tion 
Hennippus' renunciation of dw goods of dus worid, tx dw distribution of money and 
gram to dw wittows by his paroits. But dw sexual ctmtirwoce which m cxho- parts 
t>f the API plays so |xomin»tt a role is laclung m tlw extant fragmenu of this epistxle. 
h nught m stxiw way have been of imptxtaiwe m the l(»t sectitxu. We may however 
also assunw diat dw audicx wislwd m dus case to display by means of an example 
ttw cxhor sick of Puil 's preaclung, the rKurrectitm. But evoi this is tiy ix) means 
cleariy said. Howevo dutt nuiy be. dwse ccxisideraticxis lead to dw (xxwlusion diat 
here also the authcx has wcxked mto his ccxnpc»iticm a tr»liticm which h ^ ccxrw 
down to hun. 

Here ccmiparison widi dw cancxiical Acts is interesting. Acccxding to Acts 27:5f.. 
Paul on his jourrwy to Rome txdy changed ships m Myra. hi dw AH tw worics dwre 
as a missicxiary, as always ncX by wcxd cxdy liut also through his acU. We may 
con^oure duu scxne local legoks provided dw audmr widi dw inspiration a ik tiw 
I»t ton fcx this sectiem. 

5. Paul in Sidon. Paul's activity in Myra is foUowed m PHeid 35-39. acccmhng 
to Schraich's rctxxismiction. by dw unfcxtunately very fragnwntary Mxount of his 
stay m Sitkm. This reccxistructicm. to tw sure, is cxdy {»ruaUy certain. In the first 
place, it is pnrfiebly correct that Sidcm folkws Myra, even if dw lemma cm p. 35 is 
not (xeserved m fiiU: 'Wboi he was dtpait^ from Myra and <wish«l to go to 
Skkn> ' . What now fcrflows howevo has to a great extent been very luwertamly 
restored cx interpreted t ^ Schmkt (cf. his acccxmt of dw ctxttente. AP j ^ . 95ff.). O i 
K>. 35/36 we have fini of all a repcxt of Paul's jounwy to Sidon. Paul is MxcxnpaniMl 
t ^ a numtwr of Ixethren ftxxn Poga. On tlw way he af^wars to have entered mto a 
discussion at a (xigan altar widi an o k man. who quotes examples of dw (mnishnwnt 
nwted tmt by dw gods to those who forsake dwm. Ifcre aheady, however, raiwh 
ronains tibscure. There foUtiws a gap of at least two leaves. This figure was sugge^ed 
by &:lmixh'suxx cm p. 37 we are m dw mkkle of dw narrative oftiw eveius m Sidcm'. 
O l dus Une of argumoit it nught namrally have been ftxir leaves. What was ccmiaiiwd 
m these leaves we ck mx know. On p. 37 we have first tlw o k of an skchess by Paul 
(we may prckatrfy assunw dutt it is tw wlm is speaking), in which he seeks to resuam 
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his hearers fnxn sonw ccmrse of ^ t i tm by referring to Sodom and GcMiKMrah. The 
ccmsequence is however that Paul, with the Iwethren Thrasytnachus and Qeon (cf. 
p. 38.5), is cast into dw tonple of i ^ U o wlwre. surprisingly, dw p e t ^ e sedc to fanen 
thon up with gcxxl fcxxl (in (xeparation few siwrifice?). Paul fasts and (wa^, and at 
his prayo dw half of dw ^ n p l e colh^»es (probably dw pan in whkh dw |xisoners 
wen ncx slujt up). This cxxasions ccxisiderable alarm, a ik cxi the insistoxw of dw 
peopk Paul o k his ccxr^xuiicxis are Ixcxi^t k t o tlw theare. Here the wxt Ixeaks crff 
a ^ . W h o h o here again two leaves cxdy are misskg <w mcxe, we canncx say. Ck 
p. 39 we find dw cxxwlusioo of dw Sickn episode, of whkh unfcxnmately only a h n k 
is coheroidy preserved. We can recognise that Paid cfeUvered an ackress. whkh 
pc»siWy won dw p e c ^ o v o . A certak Theuchu appears to have b e g ^ for b^^xism. 
Ttw page ends widi dw defxuture fnxn Sidon few Tyre. 

h is thus sc:arcely positiMe to give an accurate accexmt of tlw ctxitents of tlus 
secticxi. Many hwunae. erf»curities ark tuxwrtamties roiuun. Ttw txief notke m the 
Acts of Tims c. 3 does ntx Iwlp us very far. Afto brwfly repcxting diat Paul first 
prowhed dw word of Christ m l^unascus (diis may cfcrive fnxn Acts 9:22). dw audxx 
cemtmtws:' Aik Af^rfiia, ttw wife of Qirysii^xis. who was pe»sessed t ^ a doncxi, was 
healed by Pad; and afto he had fastoi seven days he overcame dw idol of Apolk. ' 
Now dw nanws Amphiem and ( 3 u y s i [ ^ ^>pear m VHeH p. 40 (Tyre, see below, 
p.250).FromdiisSchnudt(nn p. 114)conclucMduudwaudKWofdwActsofTiais 
has ccxieknsed the e|xsexle ax Tyre, the nanw Amfrfiicm m the Co(Xic bemg txdy a 
cexmixioo of ^^rfi ia." The now abtxtt dw ovenxxrung of dw itW of Apcrflo m dw 
Acts of Tims wouk dwn go back to dw Skon seoiem of dw API. Agauist dus it can 
hardly be ckjected dutt m dw Acts of Tiuis dw seqiwiwe Sktxi-Tyre m dw AH is 
revosed; m so summary a repcm this can reality tw under^cxk. It is mcwe eUftiemlt 
to recoocik dw ovenommg of dw iderf widi dw ccrflai^ of dw t o n p k (accxxdmg 
to Schmkk's reconsmwtion, p. 98). Even dus howevo would be possitrfe, cxdy it 
wouk dwn have to be assumed duu referowe was made to it also m dw narradve, 
ark IKX cxdy to the colla{»e erf the temple. In favcmr of this view is ttw f»:t diat p. 
38.19f. says: 'Ttw god of dw Sidexiians. Apollo, is fallen, and dw half ofhis ton{rie.' 
AU this shows howevo tliat twre we can wcxk only with cauticxis ccmjectures. 

h may be fiirtho nexed that dw evidendy quite (kuuled pcxtrayal erf Paul's 
experioxxs m Skem dews nex tally very well with the Iwief mertticm of this town in 
Acts 27:3. Acccxding to Acts, Paul is brougltt frcxn C^sarea to Sickn. and thoe l>y 
permission of dw 'phUandin^ic' cenmricm Julius he is allowed to visit 'his ftioxb', 
i.e. tlw Christian ccxnmunity in Sickm, whkh was eidwr known to Luke or inu^ined 
t^ hun. That dw narrative of dw API caimcx have cwiginated out of dus note iwecte 
no fimher (woof. Agam, dw route of dw joumey ckws not agree widi Acts. Whedwr 
dus part erf dw API goes back to a local l e g o k of the church m Sidon caniKX be said, 
owmg to dw ft^mottary suue of dw tradition. 

6. Paul in Tyre. StiU mcxe diffkult is the reccxistrw:ticm of the part of the API m 
which Paul's sojcxmi m Tyre is depicted. Ttw lemma on p. 39 of PHek is weU 
jweserved: * Whoi he was dqwrted fnxn Sidon and wirfwdU) go toTyre.'This makes 
it cwrtam duu. cemmuy to dw ^xcxmt m Acts, F ^ l travellol fnxn Sidem to Tyre. 
Tlwre. aexonUng to PHeid p. 40, he had to deal witii Jews. The A|^rfiia and 
Chrysi|^His known from the Acts of Titus (cf. almve) make their ^>pearance, ark 
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experiment attached some fragmcixs from PHeid here, but it remains questionable 
whedier diese (pp. 64.63.70.69.68.67.66,65) have anydung to do vridi die episode 
at Tyre, or whedier tijey belong to some otiier point on die route. U may be cwrect 
diat a part of d i ^ fraf^noits derives fnxn a speech Paul tx fnxn a disfxitaticxi. 
but mote wc cannot say." On pp. 60/59 and 61 /62. which Schmidt origmaUy wanted 
to accommodate tere as well, cf. above, p. 218. 

We must tiius txxitwu txirselves widi die oteervation duu cxdy PHeid p. 40 
belcxig to dw episode at Tyre, and duu Iwre dw duead of dw narrative Ixeaks off. 
This is aU dw more regrettable m duu dw gap which h o e opens is very Urge, and 
cannot be ronoved by any kuid of c c x i ^ u r e as to what nuiy have stood Ul tlw la:una. 
Schmkh dxxight (Iin 119) diat Jerusalon could not have been referred to hoe , since 
dw audKX has aheady repcxted cxi Paul's ^ y in diis city ai dw begmmng ofhis woric. 
hi diis Schmidt pr^i^x>ses diat dw API never nudce dw apc»de return to dw same 
place twicw. This however, as already ncxcd (see above, p. 220) is a hypcxlwsis 
incapable of proof. As a further reason fcx excluduig Jerusalem (from dw lacuna 
hoe) . Schmich assunw duu dw audxx deUberately did ncx wish to uke up Paul's 
joumey widi dw (xiUection and his impristximent in C«sarca because he did ncx want 
'to s o beftxe his renters a Paul transpcxted as a prisoner to Rcxne' (nn 119). This 
argunwnt too may be considerol IKX very ccxiviiwing. 

h is admittedly surprisuig duu axorduig to dw API Paul arrives in Rcxiw as a frw 
man (cf. MP. below, pp. 260fr.). W. Rordorf has attempted to solve dus riddle by 
assumuig diat dw A R repcxted two diffoent journeys by Paul." Tlw cxw would 
cxxTopcxid to the so-called third missicxiary jcHinwy, the cxlwr (after the Uwuna in 
PH ^5/6) is to be locked after tiw evetus of Acts 28. Ronkxf atkliwes tiw Pastorals 
and dw Acts of Titus in suf^xxt of his d i^ is . hi dw Pastorals (accorduig to R.) we 
nwo widi uaditicxis which are also takoi up in dw AH. hi dw Acts of Tims dwre is 
Ixief nwntion of activity by dw i^xi^e in Seleucia, on Cyixus. in P e r ^ Antioch (in 
Pisicha). Itxxiium, Lysua atxl Derbe (c. 4; for text s « above, p. 219f.). This ^xcmnt 
is a combinaticm of Acts and dw API. The gap between Tyre aiKl Epiwsus ccmld dius 
be dosed, j u « as on dw cxlwr sicte dw gap b o w w i ^Xwsus and Huhppi - PH leaves 
cmt Phihppi a l toged^ (see bdow. p. 227) - also a^^wars in a different light. 

This bypcxl^is. which canimt here be discussed in the detail cxw wcmld w i ^ , is 
indeed fascinating, but still leaves some questions outstanduig. For one dung, bodi 
Schmith and Rcxtkxf seem to nw too miwh set upon a ccxnpariscm widi Acts. The 
audxx of dw AH may have known Acts (see bdow, p. 232), but he did not intend 
to supply a duplioue of Luke's wcxk; he fashicxwd a pcxtrait of Paul ofhis own, rooted 
in dw tnuliticxi of Asia Miimr, in dw fwm of a 'novel'. Fcx aiKXlwr. dw compariscxi 
witii tiw Pastorals is roxkred questionable by dw fact dutt Rontorf wishes to extract 
histcxical infcxmaticm cx jximeval traditicxis frcxn dwse pscudap<»tolic letters, which 
derive frcxn dw begirmmg of dw 2nd cenmry. 

We must diercfore fcx dw mcxiwnt iwcept dial dw gap between Tyre and Ei^wsus 
canncx at ixesent be filled. W h o h o Paul wem from Tyre to Caesarea^ or Jenisalem 
or Crete or Cypnis (Sdmudt m i . p. 119) remains unknown, pending dw discovery 
of IWW material. That Ephesus was ncx the cxdy scow of c^rati tms in AsU Miimr 
Schmich (/oc. cit.) had ahealy ccmjortured. But here, as we now know, it is aqucstion 

y Paul aRjears to be active as an exorciser of demons. Schmidt by way of 
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mx of Miletus but of Smyrna. This is shown by the beginning of die as yet unpunished 
PG (cf. Kasser. RHPR 40. 1960. pp. 4S-S7. and below, p. 263). But what Paul did 
in Smyrna, and what s t t ^ i n g - p l ^ x s lay beftxe it. ronains urxwrtain. 

7. Paul in Ephesus. ¥m Paul's suy in ^^lesus we have, in addidtxi to die 
unpublished PG (see below, pp. 263ff.). die Hamburg Papynis. which pieseitts diis 
episode txi{^. 1-S. This makes it ptissible to survey the nructure trf the wlx^sectitxi. 
Paul ctxnes frcxn Smyma to Efrfiesus and dierc puts up at dw house trf AquiU and 
PriscilU. After a visitxi with the intimaitxi trf stxrows to ctxrw. Paid deUvers a 
sermtxi. ui die ctxirse of which he g i v ^ an acctxint of h b conversion and trf die 
baixian of die Utxi. This SOTTKXI has die usual rwult: is b r o u ^ beftxe die 
proconsul Hiercxiymus (PH p. 1.30), and is required to give an accoimt of luimelf 
(here PH p. 1 begins). Tlw speech in which tw does so is shot d m x i ^ widi ^xrfogoic 
nritxifs. This is all dw nxxe strikuig in dutt previously dwre has not beoi - as Sdimkh 
suU coojeourcd ( n i l , p. 87) - any doaUed axount of an atack l ^ Paul on dw 
statiwttes of Artemis. O d y in a singk soitowe is dw criticism of ktrf-worship 
suggested. We may ask whedwr dw audior trf dw API d k not wish so far as posulrfe 
to avoid a doubkt to Acts 19:23ff. But aUusions have not oitirely been roKxmced: 
k PH 1.28 dw -xsxxK^doi, dw g o k ^ d i s , aj^eai as dw agitatcxs who wish to see 
Paul ctxkoniwd. The |xo-consul fuks nodung at aU wrcxig m Paul's sppech, but 
blows beftxe tlw tkterminatitxi of the p e t ^ , whodonark thoPa idbeduxmnto the 
beasts. Afto six days dwre foUows dw {xocession trf dw animals, amoi^ whom a Utxi 
especially anracts atention. His roarkg s t a r t s evoi Paui, who k his (xison is deep 
m jxayer. Here is inserted a sttxy about dw oxiversitxi and bapti»n trf ArtomUa, tfw 
wife of Hieronyrous." AitemiUa is iirftxnwdof Paul's {xinchmg and activity through 
EulMila, dw wife of Diofrfuuites, a freethnan of dw jxoctxmd, and wishes to make dw 
apc»tle' s acquaktance hoself. A siKxt ackress Pud, k which he u r ^ fli^ frcxn 
and contempt ftx dw wcxld. brings about h o cksue ftx ba^xian. which t a k » phwe 
amid all kinds of wcxkerful [rfwncxTwna ark with the assistance of C3irist h i i r ^ f . 
Afto the celelxaticm of tiw eiwharist widi breal and w a o , ArtoniUa g o ^ l»ck to 
twr house a ik Hull in prison returns to his prayers." In the wlxrfe stcxy EutxiU [rfays 
no furdwr pan. It is a ccxiversicxi-stcxy, m wtiich a prcxninott Udy ccxnes to the 
Cluistian faidi. Difficulties arc creaiol only by tfw Uno on PH p. 3.1 -4, acccxchng 
to which Diophantes mforms tlw prcwcxisid diat the wcxnoi are sitting day ark n i ^ 
widi Paul. Hieronymus dwreupcxi intemi{Xs his nwal in cxdo to h a ^ i on dw fight 
widi the beasts. These Unes ixx cxdy txeak dw ccxuwcticxi, but do ixx a aU fit w h a 
has gone befcxe. The wlmk story is pUyed cxu k cxw n i ^ (Sahirday to Sunday), 
while in dwse lines it is s ak of dw two wonwn d i a dwy m ) « d a l o n ^ tinw witii 
Paul. It is thus possitile to take these lines as a secondary insertkn, but a b o t o 
assumpticxi is tfia tiw conuikiction has arisoi fircxn tfw ftwt d i a dw a i ^ has h o e 
worked t o ^ d w r two different utkitions. but has not qtuie sixxeeded. On dw one 
hand Iw had beftxe hint, perhai» m tfw settuig of dw EjXwsus qxsode. a Mtxy axxit 
dw occasicxi for dw poset^kon crfdw qxiok . i.e. aioix dw j n k u s y (rf IXoptuMes (a 
favourite nnodf in aU qxxayirfial Acte). on dw odwr he inay have Ut upcxi a converaxi 
aory liidced with dw nane (rf Aitonilla. At all evoxs I see here i ^ak a i indicaicxi (rf dw 
aahcx's nx^Kxls erf vKxkii^ nudui^ use k hb conipo^kn crfcrfdo irachtions. 

This is to a certak extent ccxifimwd by some ol>servati(xis (xi tlw following text. 
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Next iiKmiing we ctwne to tlw fight with tlw beasts, and here Paul mwts die UtMi he 
h ^ iMilxized. Since die Ucxi (toes nodung to hann dw apc»de. cxher animals are 
released. But a vicdtmt haUstcxm Ix in^ to nodiing all effcxts to make away widi Paul. 
Paul t a k ^ leave of die Uon. W1K> goes l ^ k to dw nKxuitams whUe dw apcmle mingles 
with dic»e who are fleeing in terrcx of the faU of the city, and embaiks cxi a ship for 
Macedonia. Now ui dus suxy ncxes abtxit Hiercxiymus and Dioj^antes, or about 
ArtcmUU and EubuUi. are interspersed (PH p. 4, 8-11; 4, 14-18). and after Paul's 
departure we are told how Artemilla and Eulxila were in sorrow arxl mouming for 
hun. txit were ccxnforted an angel (PH p. S.19ff.). Unfcxtunately dw end of PH 
p. 5 has ccxne (town to us in very bad ccxidition. But it seems to describe how 
Hiercxiymus called upcxi dw God of Paul fcx help for his ear. injured in dw hailstcxm. 
arxl txiw tlw ear was then Iwaled Schmi(h has described these last notices as a Ixief 
'Epilogiw, ccxKcn^ widi dw cxher Icaling figures in dw Rhesus story' ( n i l . p. 
94). This is ccrtaudy ccxrect if we loc* at dw composiUtxi as a whole. The question 
lK)wcver rcmauis, whedwr dw audxx has ncx Iwre also laid hold of a uadiuon which 
he himself was the first to bring into ccxuiecuon with dw fight with the beasts in 
E{rf^us. At any rate this c x x i ^ u r e has miwh in its favcxir. 

The smwture of dus section is dius clear, Ixit dw proWem of dw use of uwhtion 
in its (xxnpositi(xi is also evi(tent. The inspiratitxi for dw f(xmation of dus story of 
I ^ l ' s fight witii dw boats may be sought in various NT passages: 1 C:or. 15:32; 2 
Tun. 4:17; and above all Acts 19:23ff.. but in dwse passages we can sm iw more dian 
dw initial unpuke ftx dus episode. Tlw (tensive motives were certainly different." 

8. Paul in Philippi. Fnxn ^ihesus Patd set out by ship f(x M^edtxiia. i.e. 
ix<*ably ftx PhiURii (PH p. 5.15ff.). but curitxisly we leam ixxhing ftxxn PH about 
Paul's stay in this city. On the ctxitrary tlw iwxt epistxk. 'Fnxn Philippi to Ctxinth', 
foUows duectiy txi p. 6 of PH, i.e. cxi dw back of p. 5. A whole secticxi has dius been 
cxnitted in this manuscrifX. We canixx say why ncxhing is repcxtnl in PH of this 
staticxi in Paul's jcxirrwy. ikx can wc ctetemnine the extent of the missing narrative. 
W. Rtxxkxf* assunw a g ^ of ccxisiderable size, ami wcxild see here probably dw 
Ixeak b e t w ^ dw report of API, which corresponds to dw durd missicmary pumey 
(Acts 19-20), and a renewed missitxuuy jounwy after Paul's release frtxn priscxi in 
Ronw (i.e. after Acts 28). This towever is scarcely capable of proof, even tixxigh 
s(xne particular argutnents (kserve ccxisickrati(xi (e.g. the (Ufferences between 
PFfeid pp. 45-50 ami f̂ . 41-44. ami between the persons menticxwd in 3 Ccx. and 
diose in PH). In view of dw audicx's way of w(xking, dwse differences are pr(X>ably 
IKX to be taken too seritxisly. It has a l r e^y been said above (p. 225) duu we must be 
very cautitxis in chu use of dw I^torals arxl dw Acts of Titus. 

For the moment it remains a ricldle why Philippi is missing in PH. Various 
explanatitxis offer dwmselves ftx its solution: it could have been extemal reastxis 
(e.g. dw size of dw hoc*) diat led to dw (xnissi(xi. Or dw episode was already missing 
in dw Vorlage fixxn which PH was cofmi. h is also possUe dm offence t^coi a dw 
coiXOTts ted to dw aXxeviakxi (3 Qx . acccxding to PHeid bekxigs to diis sectitxi). 

However tiuu may be, we canmx dedxxe fnxn PH what took p l ^ e in Philippi. 
Only a refereiwe in Paul's rqxirt in Ctxindi (PH p. 6.5) indicates diat in Rulippi dw 
a p t ^ e suffered much. 

WIeid also, Iwwcver, aUows us to cxtra:t (xdy a linle for this part of tlw API. The 
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beginning of PHeid p. 45 - die page on which 3 Cor. begins widi its preamble - is so 
frapnentary diat we can do ncKhing widi it. We leam from the introdiKrlwy namttive 
to 3 CcN-. dial people in Ctxinth were very anxitxis aboitt Paid, even t h o u ^ his 
(khverance had beoi announced dirough a special reveladoo, and diat tm die o d i o 
haiMl dicrc was an urgent need ftx die ̂ X)«le' s jwesoK* to head die rKistMKX to false 
teachers. Actxxdingly a letter was wrinen to Paul and I x o u ^ t Thrqxus arxl 
&itychus to Philin}i, where Paul was a prisono 'because trf Stntttxiice, die wife of 
Apdlophanes' (3 Cor. 2:2). Evidendy events dius took die same course at PhUippi 
as a many odwr phw«: die fxea:hing of condiwnce m o widi stxcess ontxig die 
wtxnen, Imt wxised die nwn agamst dw ^XKde. Paul now answers dw CtxutthiaiK 
and anonpts to refute dw false tkwtrine, hugely, it must be sakl, in summary and 
aptxkkmc fashitm and txdy in his argument tm the questitm of the murrecticm in a 
radwr more judkious and hvely way. 

Widi dw end of 3 Ctx. dw tnkitkm rcgrcnably txwe n w c Ixeaks off, so diM we 
hear imtlung of the dehvery of the le t to ark its tmtctxiw. The txxwlusitm of dw 
Phdii^i efxsode is howevo extant: P l k k j ^ . 41/42 and 44. Acfanittedly dwse 
also arc not (xeserved comploe. Imt dw coune of events ai^wars to b e ^ folkmrs. 
Paul is wtxking m dw miiws (?). tmt has ^^larendy sdU ftxmd dme to p re^h . At any 
ntte refereiwe is matk to txw Frontina who widi Paul is to be put to deadi by h o fadwr 
Ltmgmus. (xesumaUy because stw has allowed twrself to be ctmvoted 1^ Paul's 
(xeachmg. We dwn ctxne to dw execution, which Paul stxiwhow tx t x h o escrows, 
whde Fnmdna dies, hi r^ponse to Hull's (xaycr (and diat trf h o n x x h o FirmiUa?) 
Frtxxina is mt txed to life a^un. which twcasitxis great alarm untmg tlw iidiatxtaits. 
Paul leads Frcmtina to h o fadwr's house a m k dw acclamakm of dw crowd, hi 
Longmus' house a cetelxsttitm of dw eucharist s ^ m s dwn to have taken place, and 
thereafter Paul de{>arts ftx Connth. 

EvenifweaHicoojecturesomediii^ondwanakgyofodioe{xsodes.oiffknowledge 
<rf the nariMive of dw API in diis area ronai iK on dw w^Krfe voy defective. 

This sectitm howevo presents, tiutmgh 3 Ccx.. a [suticulariy difficult problem. 
The uansmission of diis c o m p l e x has already been discussed above (p. 217). The 
questitm is how we are to assess diis tradititm. Afto tiw thscovoy of PHek it seemed 
clear that 3 Q x . was unamtngucHisly a (lart of tlw API, ark had (»ssed fnxn tlwre mto 
dw Syriac ark ArmeniMi Bible. Fnxn dw East dw leoers sonwhow fouik dwir way 
to dw West (Ntxth Italy?). Ttw intervenmg material survived txdy m Z as a renmant 
of dw (rfdo stage of dw n a t i o n . Ttw discovery of PH. in whkh 3 Cor. u^edwr widi 
dw whole PhUippi episode is missing, ctxdd ntx contribute much ftx a solution trf dw 
protrfem. Now duxmgh PBodm a Greek witness ftom dw 3rd t ^ t u r y becanw kimwn. 
whkh presents txdy the two letters. In itself this c tmk tw an early extract fnxn tlw 
API. but dwre is no kind of evideiwe for diis assumptitm. TTw p n ^ o n of 3 Ctx. has 
beoi examinol afresh in a ctxn|xetmisive way liy A P J . Klijn ark W. Rtxxkxf." 
These two schtrfars think that we must see in 3 C t̂x. an indefwikoit wxt. which was 
txdy subsequendy txought mto ctxmectkm widi dw AH. Tlwre are m fact sevoal 
dungs whkh tcU m favtxir of tius view (above aU differowes of substance between 
3 Cor. and PH). but we cannot en to mto dwm here. On dw basis of tiw woric trf KUjn 
arkRfxtkxfweniay assunw-with all dtw cautitm-diat the C(XTes(xxKknce boweoi 
Paul a ik dw Corinduans had an txigm aU its own. It was dwn at some point txtmght 
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into connection with the API. h may be recalled dtat PBodm (Greek text of die letters 
widiout die mtervaung material) derives horn die 3rd certt.; PH (Greek text trf die 
AR widwut 3 Car.) was writtoi ui dw 4di cent.; PHeid (Coptic text of die A R widi 
3 Cor.) came uito bemg in die 6tii cent 

Thedifferm(xsbetweeo3Cor.anddwodio parts of die APl,whk:hKUjnaod Ronkxf 
have deah widi in detail, are certainly trf vaiying wdghL The kkntificatioo <rf die 
dieotogkad ftoiits aixl Roidcxfs eariy datiiig are also ixx beyoixl aU dotkt But die view 
dutt 3 Ctx. b e k x ^ in origin to die AR can probably no kmger be maiittaincd 

hcertaudy ronains enigmatic why dwtxxnplexmms up m die Cq;xk: PHeid and 
die letters witii die mtervenmg material dien appear in A, E and Z. but not Ul die rest 
(rfdw tradition. Whh die material at ourdisposal an explanation cannot ftx-die present 
be p v o i ftx diis." 

9. PaiU in Corinth. Acconiing to PHeid p. 44 Paul's stay in Qxindi follows 
imnwdiately (m dw episode at PhiliRji. That dus is ctxrect is evi(tent fhxn dw mlxic 
in PH p. 6: 'Fnxn RuhRii to C:(xindi'. Aldiough imperfect, dw text (rf dw sectitm 
is well oiough {xesoved for tiw march of events to be clear Paul ctxiws m Cmiiah 
to tiw house of ^(rfianius, pre«:hes tiwrc. and dwn [xeparo fcx his departure for 
Ronw. The ccxnmunity is dismayed at dw [xospect of dus jounwy to Ronw. but is 
conrforted a S|xrit-in^ired address by txw Cleolxus." hi dw course of a 
celclxaticm of dw euchari^ stxiwdiing happens, which b uiter|xeted by a certain 
Myrta.** Thereafter dw nwal jxocwls . On dw Etoy of Prc|»raiion sets (mt aixl 
intteed - in (xmtrast to dw cantxiical Acts - as a free man. 

This sectitm is striking m ttw first [rface thnmgh its brevity and also thnmgh dw 
absowe of any miraculous acts by Paul. Aldiough dw iqxisde stays forty days widi 
dw txohra i . we are told only of his semxxis which, curious to reUte, do ntx i^^war 
to enter at all upon dw tUfficulties widi dw gnc»tic heretics to which reference was 
m ^ m 3 Ccx.. tmt are (tedicated above all to Paul's e x p e r ^ i c ^ and to dw divine 
bowv(rfoice shown in diMe experiences. 'The dwme of his fxeaching is persevo-
an(w(u3U)|UjWi)'(Schmidt, nn. p. 101 ) .butoveranda»ve diat alsodwprovitkiwe 
of God, who is carrying d u o u ^ His oixovcHua. i.e. His phui of salvati(m (PH p. 6.26 
and aheady PH p. 5.27). 

The nwagre presoitation of dw apostle's stay in Ctxindi staixJs in strddng cxmtrast 
to dw si^ficaiKw which Ctxindi and dw Quistian ctxnmunity dwre had for Paul 
atwxding to Acts and dw carmnical letters to dw Qxinduans. Tlw rcastxis for dus 
can cxdy be ctmjectured. It c(Mdd be dutt in view of ttw many reptxts atxmt Ccxinth 
m dw New T^tanwnt tiw autiKX. who had iixieed im mtention of providuig a 
Kibstimtc for Acts but probably kiww h and dw PauUrw l«ters, widwd to contoit 
himself widi a Ixief account. We might see anodwr explanation in rffe fwa dutt for 
the presbyter in Asia Minor who composed the API there was not so much legendary 
nutterial available ftx this poitxl in I ^ ' s life as was the case for his own IKXIW 
ixovuxx. Fmally we nuiy also refo to dw fao diat dus sectitm gives dw unpressitm 
trf being a transititm to dw martyrdom in Rome, i.e. in dus shtxt passage dw autimr 
is already steering towards dw conclusitm of his woric. 

No mat to which trf tlwse ccmjectures iwctuately descrilws the reascm fcx this 
aacxushing Ixevity. cxw dung is clean dw audior ckws not make Paul ccxne to Ccxindi 
fcx ttw fir^ time a this point in his wcxk. Ttw apostie indeed (as also in t x h o p laes ) 
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canes upon a Ouistian axnmunity, and dius (toes noi require fua to lay die 
foundakM ftxa community dirough die conversion of (me (x-nxxe pec^le. Whoher 
there wm metttkm in die API of an o u t i o activity of the apostk m Corudi . and m 
whkh (rf die (xesent kcunae s ix* a rqxxt might have stood, it is unp(»siUe to say. 
h may be noted fiutha- diat 3 Cor. s p u k s unantxguously f(x an ea i l io sojoum 
Paul m Ccxindi. The hoesy whkh Ixeaks out m Qxindi is characterised by die fact 
d i a it is soroohmg new. stxnohmg whkh die (xxnmunity has not beard hom Paul 
(3 G x . 1.4f.). But naurally we carxxx say w t e d i o diis staament is f(xmuhited cm 
the bum erf a repcxt m die A R axmt Paul's tirst sojcxmi m Ccxinth. 

10. From Corinth to Italy. The joumey fttxn Corudi to Italy is (x^raerved m P H 
pp. 7-8, to whkh we may add some fragmoits m PHek pp. 72-74. Pmd uavels to Italy 
on a ship whose captam Aitonoo has beoi b^xized by Paer. On die way die Lord 
appaecs to him, and his somtxe countenance Gardes Paul. To his queaioo as to die 
reason, die Ltxd answers: "I am on die pcmx of bemg cnxiified ahtsh" ( A v c u ^ 

OTauQoOoOott). Widiout toiwhuig upon Paul's protest, Christ gives to die 
i^xxtie die mjtmcticm to exhcxt the Ixohren, and escorts die ship to Italy. The place 
of h u k k g is not stated; presumably die audmr hunself d k not know, or else he 
assunmd Putecrfi as a mater of course (cf. Acts 28:13). On landmg Ai^ncm is 
awaited by a man named Oatk ius . uxnxhxes Paul to him. ark the two carry the 
^ m a k ' s Iwgpge ashore, hi Oatxhia ' bouse Paul teaches "die wcxd of mtdi". The 
sermon b n e presented comams fust of all an O k Te^unott secticxi, m whkh God's 
d e a U ^ widi laael isdqmrted as exemplary crfGod's faidiftdness, whik m die second 
pan Q u i a is qxrftoi (rf. Unfoitunawly die text m H i breaks off m die nuddk of die 
sermon. The papynis l « d P M (> PB + P M 1-t-PM2) and PHek pp. 79/80 bekng m 
dus c o t ^ L The gap bowea i dus section and die report (rf die martyrdom is |xcrf)arfy 
Utfgely fiUed up diereby (cf. below, p. 259f.). Paul's speech, which breaks off witii 
PH p. 8 and is continued in the ftagments of PM and PHad, c o u k have been 
conceived by die audxx of die API as a (mnclusion and a die same time as die 
uansitkn to die MP. It cannot be s a k w h a h o Paul's speech m Milaus (Acts 20) 
fxovided die in^xdse. At any rate it looks as if m die A R nothmg w o u k have be«i 
rqxxted ab(xtt any ftmher activity of the apostk befcxe his entry iim> Rcxne. 

The shcm repon of Pad ' s jcxuney to Itdy also presoits a probkm trf its own, in 
dutf here we fuk a douMa to die famota Vadis sc«ie m die Acu (rfPoer (Mart 
Par . c. 6). Widi tius scoie we shall mx here deal m daad . hi regard to die {xoUon 
(rf tlx; (xxiipositi(xi, b o v v e r , we must note the fcrfkwmg ptmxs: The descripti(m m 
die API shows c ^ r l y d i a u is secondary as c(xnpared widi dw APt. Above all. dw 
r e f o o x e to the crw:iftxi(m is m p ^ in the APt, since ^ter too was crucified, Imt 
not m tiw API, suwe Paul was beheadtdtaadtfition diis scene fits mweU mdw APt, 
whde m dw API seems to be a fordgn body." At all eveiffi dw axhtx (rf dw AFl h a 
bontiwed fiom dw A P L k IS dwrrfore ncx m^xobarfe d ia Sc^xiudt' s (xx\jectme b correct 
dia dw capam Arteroon dw TTwon of tfw API (Schnadt, im, pp. 128f.). 

\l. Martynkm of Paul. This (Xin (rf tfw API was (xotxdily sqjarated ftixn tfw 
w(xk as a w h ( ^ a an e a ly date, suxe it was used fcx readmg cm tfw day of 
(xnmwtnoraion of the apoak . The traditkn and also dw f i m t ^ use and ehkorati(m 
(cf. for exampk Sctanich, AP pp. I18ff.; Ufl, pp. I24f.) show tfw Matynkxn 
beccxnmg an indqwndou wotfa. The wxt eariy ran wik . a k dus noakes recxxiaini-
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tion difficult. That ii originally belonged to d»e API is cenaui ftom PHeid and PH. 
aldKMi^ in bodi witness^ die beguming is unfcwtunately missing and I ^ l ' s 
im>gress ftom PuteoU (?) to Rtmie has dius tmt beoi preserved. 

hi Rome Paul is awaited by Luke and Titus (in die Acts of Titus c. 6. where again 
die AH has beoi used. Tumxhy also is namol). Paul rents a bam and diere teaches 
'dw wwd of tradi' widi great «Kxess. This uiuoductkm was prt^ably thatpeA widi 
Acts 28:3(X. m mind. That follows die stwy of dw (kadi of Patroclus. an imperial 
c u p - b o m , and his revival." Since I^troclus amfcsses his (airisdanity before Nero, 
persecuti(m tweaks (mt In the ccmrse of it Paul too is ImmglM to trial, and as rmgleado 
is (xmdoniwd to deadi l ^ die swtml whik die o d i o CSuisdans are to suffo (kadi by 
fire." This is IKX quite l(^ical. simx surely deadi by deo^i ta i tm was dKm^t of as 
tlw less severe poialty. It was howevo m tlw tnkidtm bef(He the autlKW that Paul was 
beheattod. Nero's fiuy agairat dw Quistians is tmmght to a check by dw protests of 
ttw people, Imt tlw j tk^neit t against Paul is aUowed to stark, hi {wistm Paul pre»::lies 
to dw Prefect Longus a ik dw centuritm Cestus (m partkular about tiw resurrecticm). 
a ik prcmiises d ^ dut dwy will receive baptism at his ^ v e . After a Icmg prayer 
t ^ Paul his execution fcrflows. and m dw course of a nulk spurts (m to dw soldiers' 
clodws. So(m dwrcafto aiqwars to N o o . who m coiBtematitm sets tiw pris(mers 
ftee. U w narrative OKb with the scene at Paul's grave: Longus and Cestus go tlwre 
ark m e o Tihis and Luke, wlm take to fiight but are reassured and dwn jkministo 
t ^ k a n to the ckwr two. 

By and h u ^ . dw MP gives dw impressicm of bemg a unifonm work, ccmiplete 
m itself. Some passago adtruttedly are tlKwcmghly clumsy, and cxw might ccmjecture 
diat differem uaditiora which origmaUy had iwdung to do widi one armdwr have here 
beoi txxmght u ^ o l w r (dw tmy of Paroclus, dw (tonvosion of Longus and Osu i s . 
dw martyrdom of Paul). But v ^ d w r dus was dcxw by dw autixxof dw AH cwhal 
already beoi ackeved befcxe hun we cannot say. The ccxnpc»iticm of dw whole scene 
f x c ^ l y derives fnxn dw autixx (cf. Schutxut. n n , p. 123). but it must be said diat 
h o e a dw ccxwlusion of his wcxk be has ntx accompUsh«d any masteriy pofcxm-
axKC. The questicxi how far Iw was able to rely cxi local Roman t r^ t i cm canimt be 
cooficteitiy answerwl. 

Uke dw audxx of dw APt m his acxount of Poer ' s end (cf. betow, p. 311 ff.). dw 
autlKX of the AH also (xxik m tlw MP make use of certam mcxtels for guidance 
(Martynkxn of Ptrfycarp, Martyrckxn of P o o ) . 

Summary. 1. As already sak, the doailed presentatitxi of the ccxnp(^ti(m aixl 
suucQue of dw AH on dw basis of dw extant nuuerial can (xdy be an attempt We 
can recxxmruo i»rtkuhx sections, and also Unk u^edwr a series of halting-plaes. 
Birt great ga{M remain, atxHit the extent and ccmtent of which we can only advaiwe 
c(mjecmres. Tlw questitm can also be raised whedwr tiw AH was not a h o k y 
aWxeviated (PH) or exfxuked (3 Ctx.) m early times. Howevo, we do ntX have dw 
necessary wiowsses ftx a history of dw ttananissitm of tiiis wcxk. How miwh of tiw 
a n c ^ t AH has beoi k s t cauKX be exacdy detennuwd. Acccxdmg to dw Stichcxnetry 
of NicefrfKxus dw botrfc extoKted to 3600 h r ^ . dw cantxucal Acts on dw txho hand 
cxdy to 2800. Even tlmugh we cto ncx kitowm what versicm Nkephtxus saw the AH, 
it is StiU clear that a ccxisiderable part of dw text is missmg. 

2. Fnxn tiw extent material dw route of Paul's >mmey m dw AH is: Etamascus 
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- Jerusalon - Anuoch (which?) - Iconium - Anuoch (which?) - Myra - Sidon - Tyre. 
Here dwre is a yawning g ^ which cmoM be fdled. T t ^ ftrflow Smyma - EfrfiKus 
- P h d i i ^ - Qmndi - Italy - Ronw. Tlw Wxts beftxe us up to iK}w arouse die imfxession 
duu dw audKX wished to fxesou one g rea joumey dw aposde. Paul ai^wars to 
have davelled ftom place to place widxxu any fuied l»se of oipenikxa, stwh as 
Andoch was fcx a dme actxxding to Acts. Jounwy - (xeaching - persecittion - mirack 
- dqxunue ftrflow (XW anodwr in alint»t schonaic fashion." In dw extaru paru dwre 
is no matititxi of a rqwaed sq^um in any cxw prface. This dews ncx Ixmever mean 
t h a Paul was ntx several tunes a one place (this can be assimwd a any raw fcx 
Antioch and Ccxindi); only thus far d ioe are no certam cliws fcx diis. hkx (»n we fdl 
the giq» with the akl trf tlw hypcxhois trf a twofok ui^xiseximait of the apostk. 

3. It is sthkmg tha Puil m the API oftoi ftnds a ceximiuruty already m exiaowe 
m dw place he is visiting (konium, E{Xmus. Puteoh, Rcxne). This p r ^ » U y means 
d i a dw audKX has i » mtention of dMCrilxng dw hi«exy erf dw PauUne misskm 
thrcmghexx tlw wcxk, 'evoi to the o k s of the earth', cm the l»sis of scxrw kadmg 
dwme (such as Acts 1:8), but duu his real mterest is m dw irkivkkal s t o r ^ . These 
(xeces, gathoed ark wcxked up by dw autlxx. are hek u ^ O h o by his txxxem to 
sketch a pkture of Pad , m an edifying, induct ive and ot totauung fcxm and (hawmg 
cm Utoary Gattungen of dw time, whkh wotdd ccxrespond to CSiurch keas m dw 
setxxk half of dw 2nd coitury. txu not to dw reality of dw ^ x » d e ' s own Ufouiw. 
'Paul is nex dwok^cal ly assessed.but hagk%r^>hkaUycIauiwdforpoixdap^. ' " 
His activity is s o m tiw ftane of dw estaUished Church, h is howevo su ikkg d i a 
Church crf&es or fcxms of cx^nisatiem fiik no moitiem (cxdy m 3 Ccx. is dwre 
referrawe to offkes). This may be cexuwcted widi dw fao duu dw Utermy ^ u s and 
dw (xocess erf tradition lying behind dw audmr's own Utoary wcxk w o e detomined 

the indiviehial narraives; the theok^ical nmtives, whkh are IKX indeed lackmg 
a k find exprcsskm above aU m dw speeches, arc to be exWtxted way of exanpte 
m dw several destinies of dw perscxis mvedved. The fact duu dw ddMe wiA Juttamn, 
so in^xxtttx for Pad. dews not sfipear m dw API shou^ duu - despite okier oadition whkh 
dw«kKxhastaken i^} - dw wok bekngs mah^ t ime ,«kduueven dw tradttioftt whkdi 
are wcxked iq> m U do not reac^ back to dw perkd erf prmutii« O ka i s i i t y . 

4. h is uoders tanda^ dutt dw rehttkm of dw API to Luke's Aas (aik U) dw rest 
of the NT) has aways been the s u b ^ t erf specia m t o ^ Afto aU. it is i d t i m i ^ y 
a questitm of the apt>stk Hud. a central figure m the NT. It wtmk be naural to diink 
d i a dw audKX of dus 'romaiwe' joined fcxces witii dw Liwan modd. Afto dw 
thscovery trf Mfck, C. Sclxnki ex|xessed himself fcmehdly m favour erf dw 
d^wnderwe of the AH upcm Acts, thoi afto tlw ^iqwarance of PH scxnewha 
nmdified dus e^inkm. but still mamtauwd it,de^ite dw argumerus of W. Schubart, 
dw co-editcx of H I . * A ^ m s t dus I have attonjxed to explam dw agreonents and 
dw differenes boweoi dw AH and Acts em dw basis d i a dw audxx erf dw AH 
probaUy chd know Acts, but is not Uterahly dependou on it; radio he used uaditkxis 
d i a w o e m cuculatiem axmt Paul and his wcxk.*' W. Rcxdcxf cmmkers dus 
mwrpretatiem mcexrect, and affums dutt dw audKX of dw AH d k nex know Acts. Tlw 
few ixuaUels which might pohaps be adehwed fcx stwh k r m w k d ^ are to be 
exphurwd em dw tmis dutt bdund btxh writings dwre stands a exxnmon tradition. 
Rcxdcxf wcmk also draw from this i i ^ fxoa t i on certam cexisequoKes fex the d a m g 
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of the API (API: middle of 2nd cent.; Acts: fiist half of 2nd cent.).« 
This q t ^ d o n cannot be discussed in tktaU here, h may only be remarkol duu 

knowledge of Acts is fookably to be assumed in a Church 'novel' writer at dw end 
of die 2nd century (diis is to be finnly held as die date for die API). On die odier side 
dw literary gents, dw auns in view, and dw COTiplctely different situation tell in 
favour of hterary mdeperkence. hi any case kmwiedge of Acts and uKtepoident 
shapmg of dw API are n(M mutually exclusive. 

S. In the API there are many passages which in vocabulary recall tlw language 
(rf dw NT, widKMJt bcuig duect quotatitxis. Only in dw beatiuides in ATlw 5f. are 
dwre two senterwes whkh agree wcHd for w(wd widi Mt. 5:8 and 5:9. This n ^ n s diat 
ttw autlKX of tlw AF\ was at htxrw k a ccxiununity m whkh a churchly devodmal 
temunology was famiUar.This to(* s h ^ m dw course of dw 2ik century - ncx least 
under dw kfliwnce of dw NT Cancxi and dw liturgy. We find dw beginmnp of it 
ahealy in Acts. Now diis is of significance ftx dw qucsd(xi of dw use of dw NT by 
dw API, because we cannot prove widi certamty dw use of particular i»ssages; often 
it is radwr txdy a quesdon of dw use of dw curroit (kv(Xi(Xial language. This naurally 
( k ^ n(X exclike a knowledge of tlw NT writkgs, even thcxigh ncxlung can be said 
about dw ext«x of dw canon known to dw audKX. It is however also clear fircxn dw 
language ttiat the autlxx wanted his wtxk to have an edifymg aixl instnwdve effect. 
Fmally, it is also difficult to dcmcxistratc on diis basis dw unity of dw work. Wc may 
howevo- start cmt htxn dw pcniUon diat the API in dwir preseiu fcxm (apart fnxn 3 
C:cx) arc Imguistically dw wcxk of cxw audmr. 

5. T^eokgka l t o k e i w y : Ttw AH is IKX a dwological ueadse. but a reUgicxis 
tnwL Ttw audxx certamly bmds up with it certam defmite ecxloiastical and 
dwological purposes, ark it is tMsed upcm a certam dwological krmwledge. but it was 
mwnded m ttw first instaiwe fcx tlw edifying and entertairmwnt of tlw cxmmiuruty. 
This nwans diat we do dw audKX an injiadcw. a ik put dw wrong questions to him, 
when we seek to extract a dirological syston frcxn his woric. Thus dw attonjx by 
Lcmfs to claim the API also as a wiuiess fcx his tlwcxy of a Spirit-Oiristokgy*' is 
exnoiwly questicmable. Paerson's attem|X to determine dw phwe of dw AH m dw 
histcxy of dwology also seems to nw misudcen.** Peterson dunks duu dw AH. like 
the (Xher apocryptial Acts, beltmg to dw (kxnmn of Eiwratism whkh is ass(xiated 
with the nanw of Tatian. Here however he tias m my view attritmted to the AH ttw 
grea a d i rokgica significaiwe. Many umu which are mter^xeted by Peterscm as 
escxeric 'symbcrfism* admit of a much sunpler exphuiation. as tfw grajrfik style of 
p t ^ l a narrative (e.g. ArtoniUa's change of clcuhmg, PH p. 2.16; cf. Peterson, t^ . 
cit. 183f). Mcwe recendy Han J.W. Ehijvcrs has taken up again and modificxl 
Paerson's dwses.** m an mteqxetaitm of dw stcxy of tfw b^Xizol Ucm. Drijvers 
wtxik see m tlw Ucm (twfcxe his ti^xism) tlw symbol fcxcteuh and sexuaUty. After 
b^Xism dw Uon tf^ rqw^a i t s Ufe. and hawe can also save Paul' s life m dw ccxiflict 
widi tfw beasts. The API Drijvers dunks, are <m dw cxw hand a popuhudevtxicmal 
hoc*, but cm dw cxher haik c»uk also be real 'cm a differoit syinbcrfk level'. Here 
considerable significaiwe anacho to tiw conrwctions witii dw Acts of Ttmmas. 
whkh are IKX to be mterjxaed m terms of Uterary dq iokence . Tlw questicm is 
wtwtiwr we can draw conclusicxis so far-reachmg fnxn a smgle episock. It is iixked 
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radier die case duu ^ suxy of die ba^xized Ucm. Uke many (Xher parts of die AH, 
be l tmp to the Coming of p(>pular legencl, in which specifk i»actkal intoukim (hoe 
ax>ve aU die raqXiasis on condnaic«) are not excluded. 

We must dmefoie. m ocmfottrnty widi die U ^ a i y pecuUarity (rf the APU 
renoiuKW any attonpt a Utegidmae syaemaisa ioa . and c o o ^ oursdves widi die 
uidicadon of ceitaui dieok>gical tendoicies. which often uideed appear to con t r ad^ 
one anodio (much material is coUecteduiSchniich,AP pp. 183ff.). 

C!hriaiai | » e a c h i ^ for die audior erf die AH is (xoK^ung (rf contmoice and erf 
dw resimecskm (AThe S). hi (xactk:aUy every q m o d e die naotif crfsotual coittinaice 
pUys a donunant rcrfe. This donand. and die aposde's mxtas ui preadiu^ it. are 
often die occasicm fex poseciuicm. The basis of dus atitude is die convk^ion duu die 
p x x b of diis wcxk are wexthless and improfiudile. duu salvakm Ues m die woM 
to exxne. and diat aU dqietxk on die securing of diis e x h o - w o ^ y salvttkm (whkA 
in pan iqipears to be o i v i s a ^ as dw siuvival of the imrrxxtal soul). Frcxn ^ 
beatitudes m AThe Sf. h is ckar how die hope of glory widi God is eonUxned widi 
die kjune^kn to sexual purity. The resurrecticm is h e k out as die ^ and die reward 
for those who keep tho i sdves fxire ark s o their h c ^ cm Gck md cm CSuia. 

The Qxincdogy erfdie AP ca i sc»cdy be so oiu i B ^ t k i g u o u ^ m loiiB erf die Utto 
ckgrimw eledskns. The irxist n^xxtaiu staemeM for the atuhcx is that Q x b t is Lcxd, rxx 
(Xdy dw Lcxd ofhis Church, but also of dw work, of Ufe and desdL If dieaechristokgkal 
stittmeius fie(piaky ^ ^ w a to be m exxiflkt widi nrnoodwtsm, tUs a ncx a peodhffhy 
ofdwAPIbutbekngstodwprc]bkmpr»emedbyoky(3uistianC}aistokgyasawh()te. 
(X a wdl-marked L c ^ Qxi^c^igy dioe b m dw API tmdiy »iy trace. 

W. R(xdorf. widmitf fimdamoxaUy calUng m qu^tion dw goioa l choacterisa-
tiem (rfdw API givoi h o e . anoi^xs to wcxk (XU the ' s txn^ung (rfhis own' w l ^ i 
accordmg to TotuUian dw |x«sbyto m Asia MuKX wished to « k to dw p r ^ g e (rf 
Paul, m exdo to d o o m u w nxxe exa:tiy dw place of dw An m Qiurch hiaory.** I k 
pexnu to some unportam feoixN m dus work, m whkh dus 'soroohmg (rfMs own' 
stanck otu ixutkmlariy clearly. These are: tiw r c ^ of dw Holy Sfxrit and its 
consequowes; dw a scok donands; dw uses m Church w o r ^ p (owharia widi w t t o 
and bread); dw absowe of refnowe to Church offkes; dw doa ikd knowkdge (rfdw 
OT, whkh seons to go back to Jewish-Christian circks. Aoconhng to Rcxdcxf, aU 
dwse fewues ptxrx to Monunian. 'Thoi diat "somohmg of his own" whk^ dw 
j;xtsbyta m Asia added to dw i^xj^crfk rtxnantw wouk have to be soug^ m the 
NkfXttua k o i s whkh he s o u ^ to disseminate u n d o dw ckak erfdw a p o a k . ' This 
hypodwsis {xobdrfy stiU reepures a more searchmg scnitiny. H o e it n u ^ only be 
noted: apart frcxn dw fact diat dw problem of Montanism has as y « by no means been 
unamlxguously ex|rfained,dwsuniUrity whkh Rordorf has wcxked out can also be 
accounted for on dw view duu partxmUr ftxms of j ^ y w o e also rqxesoNed 
elsewhere m tiw Church m dw 2nd ( » t t u ^ , outske (rf dw 'Phrygioi ixojrfiecy'. h 
does not seem to me possibk to demonstrate specifkaUy N^mtanist keas k dw API. 

6.Autbor,dateaiid|^or(X'%hi:accorduigtodwwstinxmyofTertuUian(8ee 
above, p. 214) dw audxx (rf the API was a pres t^r^ m Ask Mmor, «dio w t t rewarded 
fcx his woA by depe»iti(m from his crffke Imt neX iq>p8ruXly by exixdsiem horn tiw 
Church. This we can u n c ^ t a n d if we boir m nund tiw dwerfe^kal t ox lowks - w^ikh 
are reaUy nex herokal - bm on dw cxho hand observe w h a off owe m u a have beoi 
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occasitxiedtHi a HKWC rigtxous examinatiwi by certain partkular traits in the API. We 
need recall only Thecta's baptism of herself and die bajkzed Uon. hi addition, 
txHiqmisoo widi die tamtinical A<:ts was v o y naniral. and firom dus die AH must have 
come out radio badly. Ceitaudy die autiior acted ui aU good faitfi when 'out of love 
fw Paul' he gadiered up whatevo legends were in drcuUtion, s o tiiem Ul (Mdo. and 
also surely ehdxMUted and ex{»nctel ti^. Fxx Ul so <k»ng IM wished to ccHifum die 
comnunities m die mw Ouistian faitii. 

Of tiie persoi of die widKW ntkung mcxe can be said. His naive huid was Asia 
MuKH-. This is n(K only staed by TertuUian, iHit may also be seen ftxxn die work itself. 
So f a as we can see, it is the p laco visited in Asia MirxH' alxHit which tlw author has 
RKKt toteU, whoeas forCoiiUh he has less to offer and h o x e in part m a k o useof 
dw APt. A mcxe precise kxatitm is scarcely possiUe, even tiiough we may be incluwd 
to dunk of hxMiium cx Seleucia. But dus ronauis conjecture. 

The d a e Ukewise canntx be precisely ttetermuwd. We can txdy say dutt tiw API 
must have been wrinoi beftxe200, dw aRxoxunae date ofTertuUian's de Baptismo. 
SuKW txi dw tkwr hand h is dqioutent on dw APt, dw powd boweoi 185 and 195 may 
be n^anfcd a a possibte estimate. An earUo dating (Rordoif) scarcely adnuts trf prtxrf.*' 
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The Acts of Paul' 

(FrcHn Damascus to Jerusalem) 
(Ry; PHek pp. 60/59 and 61/62; cf. PG. p. 000 below) 

After his OMversion outske I^mascus ?aui receives dw amunand (frcxn wlxxn?) 
to go u> C^unascus and laer to Jemsalon. 'Widi great j (^ ' Iw enters Damascus, a ik 
finds dw (xxnmunity m dw ((kservance?) of fasting. Here pn*aWy a sormxi before 
dw Jews was uwludecL 

appear in the Acu of tfw Cari Schmidt Colloquium. HaUe 1988.1 thank Prof. Drijvers for 
^tome). 
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(Paul in Andoch) 
(PHeid pp. 1-6) 

hi Aiuioch (Syrian <x Piskhan?') ra iso up a dead boy. The scm (rf Anchaes 
(Greek Acts of Titus: Panchares) and PhUa has died, and Paul has evklendy boaken 
hunself K> die house (rf die parents in o r d o K) assist, btd is Invented by the woman 
(soSchnu(h.APp. 92). Anchares fam and (xaysuiml die crowd c»roes to cany oiu 
his son (who acceding to die Acts of "nms was caUed Banudm). Thoi Pmd comes 
m and - the sequel is uirftxnuuuely \<xt - af^ears to have raised up die b t^ . How die 
suxy fmxeeded we cannot say. PcmiMy diere was stmne discusskm ovod ie nurack. 
When at PHek p. 4. 19f. it is said: 

' <We> beUeve, Anchares . . . . Imt save die city' 

diis ptmus to occuncnces of s(mw k u k whkh alarm dw p o ^ l e . Pohaps Hud has 
already teft die city, and is now to be brcmght back. At any rate, acnxduig to H l e k 
p. 5, dw narnuive prcrfiably led to a confession by AncharM. whkh is now f(rfk««d 
by die persecuUtm of Paul by dw Jews: 

'And I <also beUeve>. my <bretfuen>, <diat> dwre is no odwr God save 
<Jesus> Christ, dw son <of dw> Blessed, unto whom is dw glory <for e v o > 
A m o i . ' But when tlwy <observed> that he would not t um to them, tlwy 
pursued Paul , laid hold of him, and Ixxiught him t ^ k <mto> tlw ci ty, ill-
usuig (?) h im, (and) they cast stoiws at h im, ( a rk ) thrust him out of t ^ u r city 
and out of tlwir country.^ But Anchares was n<M a b k to requite evil with 
evi l . ' He shut the door <of his house> (and) <went> in with his wife . . . 
while he fasted . . . 

What follows is so fragmentary diat hardly anydimg can be said dxmt its 
content. The part of tlw API which was also indepeikendy uansmined as Acta 
Pauli et Theclae atta:tws directly to diis scene. PHeid p. 6 presenu as a sub
heading: 

< A f t o dw flight ftx>m> Antioch wlwn <lw> warued to go up to Iccxuum. 
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On Paul's .^Min^ frtm C^unascus to Jericho (i.e. (xobaUy to Jousalon) the 
bapd»n of die Uon todt phKe. aoxMdmg to Paul's l a to account u) ̂ ) h ^ u s . W h o h o 
die fraginoits PHeid 60/59 md 61/62 contaui remnants of die d^crifXioi of 
Hud's stay md acuvity ui Jerusalem remauK uiKertam. 



The Acts of Paul 

Acts of Paul and Thecla' 
(Aa 1, pp. 235-269; PHeid pp. 6-28) 

I. As Paul went up to Iconium after his flight fnm Antioch, his travelling 
oxnpanicms were Demas and Hermogeiws die copper-smith,^ who were fuU 
of hypocrisy and flattered Paul as if dwy loved him. But Paul, who had eyes 
only for die goodness of Christ, did diem no evil , ' but loved (p. 236) diem 
gready, so duu he sought to make s w ^ t to diem all die wcmls of die Lord, [of 
dw (kwtruw and of dw u i te r ixoa ion of dw Gospel],* bodi of dw birth and of 
dw resurrection of dw Beloved, and Iw re laed to them word for word dw great 
acts of CHuist' as dwy had been revealol to hun. 

2. And a rrum named Onesiphorus, ' who had Iward that Paul was ctxiw to 
konium,^ went out widi his chddren Sunmias a r k Zeno a r k his wife Lectra ' 
to nwet Paul (p. 237), diat Iw might receive him to his house. F tx Titus had told 
him what Paul l o ( ^ Uke. For (hidwrto) he had not seen him in dw flesh, but 
only Ul dw s p u i t 3 . And Iw went along dw royal road which leads to Lysua, 
and stood dwre waiting for him, and looked at (all) who came, a x o r d m g to 
Tittis' descriiXicMi. A r k Iw saw Paul coming, a man small of statiuie, widi a l a id 
head and crot^ked legs, ui a g txk state of body, widi eyelxows m a t i n g a rk 
nt)se stmwwhat Ixxrfced, ftiU of frieikluwss; ftx now Iw appeared like a nuui, 
and now he h ^ dw face of an a n ^ l . ' (p. 238) 

4. A r k wlwn F ^ l saw Chwsiphcxus Iw smiled; and (>wsi{rfxxus said: 
•Greeting, dxxi servant of dw blessed God! ' And he replied: 'Grace be widi 
tlwe a r k thy house! ' But Demas a rk H e m n t ^ r w s grew jealtxis, a rk went even 
ftmher ui d w u hyptwrisy; so that Demas said: 'Are we dwn ntX ( sovants) of 
dw Blessed, diat dxxi ditlst not greet us dius? ' A r k Oiwsiphorus said: ' I do ntX 
see m you any fruit of righteousness; but if ye are anythmg, conw ye also uito 
my htxise and rest yourselves!' 

5. A r k wlwn Paul was entered into dw house of Orwsiphorus dwre was 
great p y , a r k bowmg of krwes a rk txeaking of Ixead, a i k dw wcxd of God 
ctxwerrung contiiwixe and dw resurrection, as Paul s a k : 

'Bks sed are tlw pure in Iwart, ftM- tlwy shall see G tk . ' ° 
Blessed are dwy who have k « ^ dw fksh pure, for dwy shall become a 
temple of G o d . " 
Blessed are dw ctxitirwnt, ftx to dwm wiU God speak. 
Blessed are dwy who have renounced dus w o r k , for dwy shall be weU 
pleasing imto G t k . 
Blessed are dwy who have wives as if (p. 239) diey h a l dwm ntx, for dwy 
shaU be heirs U)God.>2 
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Blessed are diey who have fear of God, for diey shal 1 become angels of God. 
6. Bkssed are ttwy WIK) tremble at dw words of God, fcx dwy shall be 
comforted." 
Bkssed are dwy who have received (dw) wisckm of Jesus Qirist , for dwy 
ShaU be caUed sons of dw Most High.'* 
Blessed are tlwy who have kejA dwu- l»{man secure,'^ for dwy shaU nst 
widi dw Fadwr and dw Son. 
Blessed are dwy wlio have laid hold upcxi dw unckrstarxiing of Jesus Christ, 
for dwy shaU be ui light. 
Blessed are dwy who dutxigh love of God have ckfrnrted frcxn dw fcxm of 
diis w o r k , fcx dwy shall judge angels'* and at dw right hand of dw Fadier 
dwy shall be bkssed. 
Blessed are dw merciful, for (p. 240) dwy shaU obtain mercy,'^ and shaU 
ncx see dw bitter day of j tkgnwnt . 
Blessed are tlw b o d k s of dw vugins . fcx dwy shaU be well pkasu ig to Gck , 
a rk dudl ncx lose dw reward of dwir pur i ty ." 
Fbr dw wcxd of dw Fallwr shall be fcx dwm a wcxk of salvaticxi ui dw day 
of his Scxi, a rk they shaU have r e s t " fcx ever a rk ever. ' 

7. A r k w h i k Paul was dius speaking in dw midst of dw assembly in dw 
hcxise of Onesiphcxus, a v u p n (named) Thechi - ha nxxher was Thecwkia -
W)K> was Iwtrcxhoi to a man (named) Tliamyris. s a a a near-by wriikow a i k 
Usterwd night a i k day U) tlw word of dw vugm life as it was spoken Paul; 
a i k she d k ncx nun away frtxn dw window (p. 241), txit jxessed cxi ui tlw faith 
re jokmg extweduigly. Moreover, when six saw many wcxrwn and v u p n s 
gomg Ul to Paul she desired to be counted worthy herself to stand in Paul ' s 
ixesence^ and hear dw wcxd of Chr ia ; fcx she had ncx yet s ea l Paul Ul perscxi, 
Ixit cxdy Iward his wcxd. 8. Suwe however slw d k ncX nxive fnxn dw w i r x k w , 
Iwr nxxlwr s o u to Thamyris. He canw m g r e a joy as if Iw w o e already taking 
twr in nuuriage. So TTiamyris said to Theocleia ' W h o e is my T h e c k , d i a I may 
see h o ? ' * ' A n d " T h e o c k k s a k : ' I have a new t a k to teU dwe, Thamyris. For 
indeed fcx duee days a rk duee nights T h o : k has ncx risen fnxn dw window 
eidwr to e a cx to drink, but gazuig steadily as if cxi scxrw joyfid q w c t a c k she 
so d e v c ^ herself to a Grange man wtx) teaches decefXive and sub tk wcxds d i a 
1 w o n d o lx>w a m a k e n [of such mcxksty] as slw is can be so scxely t roubkd. 
(p. 242) 9. Thamyris, diis man is upscttuig dw city of dw Iccxiians, a i k diy 
Tlwcla in additicxi; for all the wcxrwn and ycxmg p e c ^ k go ui to him, a r k are 
taught by him. "You m u a " Iw says, " f e a cxw s m g k God only, a i k Uve 
chastely." A i k my d a u g h t o also, who sucks to dw w u x k w Uke a ^ k o , is 
(nwved) by his words (and) g r i i ^ by a new desire and a fearful passicxi; for 
dw maiden hangs upcxi dw dungs Iw says, a k is takoi cqx ive . But go dx>u 
to h o and speak to h o . for she is bctrodwd to dwe. ' 10. And Thamyris went 
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to twr, at OIK aiKl the sanw tinw loving ) ^ aiKl y d afrakl of her (li^ra:tioii, aiKl 
sakl: 'Thechi, my b e t r c x l ^ , why dosi rhcm sit thus? Ami what is this passion 
that Irakis thM distracted? Tum to diy Thamyris ami be a s h a m e d ' Aiul Iwr 
mcxho-also sakl dw sanw: ' O u k l , why dt^t diou sit dius (p. 243) locrfcing down 
aiui making no answer, Ixit hke CNW str ickoi? ' And d i c ^ who were Ul dw house 
wejX bi t to ly , Thamyris fw dw Urn of a wife, T lwodeia for that of a daughter, 
dw nuiklseivants ftw diat of a mi^ iess . So dwre was a g r e a omfusitm of 
mouming ui dw house. Ami white diis was gomg on (all around twr) T l w c k 
did n<X tum away, but gave Iwr whote attenticm to Paul 's word. 

11. But Tluunyris sprang up ami went out mto dw street, and closely 
w a t e l ^ all who went ui to Paul ami canw out. And he saw two nwn quarrelling 
Ixt toly with one anotlwr, ami said to t l w m : ' Ytm nwn, who are you, teU nw, 
ami wlm is he diat is uiskte widi you, [tlw false teaclwr] who ttetwives dw souls 
o f y c m n g n ^ and nmidens, that dwy should not marry tmt remaui as dwy are? 
I ixtmiise now to give you much m « w y if you wUl tell nw about him; for I am 
dw first man of diis city. ' 12. (p. 244) And Etemas and Hermogeiws sakl to hun; 
' W1K> diis num is, we t k mx know. But he cteixives ytmng nwn of wives and 
maictens of husbarwls, sayuig: "CHt^rwise dwre is no resurrection ftx you, 
excefX ye remain chaste aiKlckintHctefitedwflesh,^ tmt keep it pure." ' 13.And 
Thamyris said to dwm;'C^onw into my house, you nwn, arxl rest widi me . ' And 
dwy went off to a sumptuous banquet, widi much wine, great wealdi and a 
spteidkl table. And Thamyris gave dwm to drink, for he loved Thecla and 
wi^wd to have ho- ftx his wife. Arxl during dw duuwr Thamyris sakl: 'Tell nw, 
ytm men, what is his tea;huig, dutt I also may know it; ftx I am gready 
tharessed about Thecla tio^ause stw so loves the Granger, and I am ctefxrivol 
of my m a r r i ^ . ' (p. 245) 14. But Demas arxl H o r r x j ^ w s sakl: 'Bring him 
befcae dw goverrxx CastelUus, on dw grourxl dutt tw is sediwuig dw crowds 
to dw new doctrine of dw Ouis t ians , and so he wUl have hun executed and diou 
^udt have diy wife TlwcU. And we ^ 1 tea:h dwe c t x x ^ n u i g dw resurrecticm 
which he says is to ctxTw, t h a it has aheady taken place m dw c^ukhoi v«4mm we 
have,^ and dutt we a e risen again ui dutt we have conw vo know dw true God.'^ 

IS. Wlwn Thamyris h a l Iward diis from dwm, iw r c ^ up eariy ui dw 
m o m m g full of jealousy and wradi and wem to dw house of Onesiphorus widi 
dw ruters and officers and a g r e a crowd widi cudgels, and said to Paul: 'Thou 
h a a dearoyed dw city of dw Ictxuans, and my be tnxhol , so t h a she wdl not 
have nw. Let us go to dw governor CaacUius! ' Ami dw whole crowd shouted: 
'A way widi dw sorcerer! Fcx he has corrupted all our wives. ' And dw mulrinidc 
tet d w m s d v e s be persuaded (p. 246) 16. And Thamyris a o o d before the 
j ixlgnwnt-sea and crwd aloixl: 'Proconai l , diis nmn - we know r^x wlwrwe Iw 
is - who ctow mx aUow maictens U) marry, let hun cteclare before dwe ftw w h a 
cause he teaches dwse dungs. • And Demas ami H e r m o ^ w s said to Thamyris: 
'Say d i a Iw is a Q i r i a i an , and so dxm wdt (testroy h im. 'Bu t dw govemcx was 
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not easily to be swayed, and he called Paul, saying to hhn: 'Who art dtou. and 
what dost thou tea:h? F w it is no hght ^xusa t ion that tlwy txing against ihot.'^^ 
17. Ami Paul Ufted up his voice ami said: 'If 1 today am e x a m u ^ as to what 
I teach, dwn hsten. Proconsul. The living G o d , " dw God of vengeance.^ dw 
jealous God ,^ ttw Gtxl who has n^d of nothing, has sent me simw tw desires 
dw salvation of nwn, duu I may draw them away from corruixicm ami impiuity, 
all pleastue and tteadi. diat dwy may sin no nxxe. F<x dus cause God sent His 
own Stxi, whcxn I prea:h ami tea:h that in him nwn (p. 247) have h c ^ , wlx) 
aloiw h a l ccxnimssicxi upon a world in error, duu men nuiy no l o n ^ be u i x ^ 
judgnwnt but have faidi, and fear of God, and knowlwlge of p r t ^ e i y , and love 
of truth. If dwn I teach tlw diings revealwl to nw by God, what wrcmg do I do. 
Proconsul? ' When dw governor heard dus, he commanded Paul to be bcxmd 
and led off to pnstxi unul he should fiml leisure to give him a more attendve 
twaruig.'° IS.But T t ^ l a in dw night took off her Ixacelets and gave dwm to 
dw docx-keeper, arxl wtwn dw door was opentk fcx Iwr slw went off to dw 
jxison. To dw g a o l o slw gave a silver mur tx , arxl so went in to Paul arxl sat 
at his f e o and heard (him proclaim) dw mighty acts of G o d . " And Paul feared 
ncxhuig, Ixit ccxnpcxted hunself widi full ccxifictence ui God; a i d her faith also 
was uK:reased, as she kissed his fetters, (p. 248) 19. But when Thecla was 
scxight fcx by I w own pec^le ami by Thamyris, dwy hunted Iwr t h n x i ^ dw 
streets as cxw loa ; ami cxw of dw <kxx-keeper' s feUow skves betrayed d i a she 
hsa gtxw out by night. Arxl they quesdtxwd tlw d(xx--keeper. ami he toW dwm: 
'She has ^ x w to the stranger in dw {xison.' And dwy w m he had t c ^ d w n 
and found h o . so to qwak, bound wxh him ui affectkxt And dwy wot t thowe, 
rallied the crowd ^xxtt dion, and disckised to dw governor w h a 1 ^ h^ipowd. '* 

20. He ccxnmamkd Paul to be Ixxxight to dw judgment-seat; Ixit T l ^ h i 
rolled Iwrself upcxi ilw phwe wlwre Paul taught as tw s a in the priscxi. Tlw 
govemcxccxnmamted her also to be brought to dw jtxlgment seat, arxl she w ^ t 
off widi joy exultuig. (p. 249) But wlwn Paul was Ixxxight fcxward agam, dw 
crowd slxxitol out even Icxxfcr: 'He is a scxcerer! Away widi h i m ! ' " But tlw 
govemcx heard Paul ghkdly ccxwemuig dw holy wcxks of C ^ s t ; ami when he 
h a l taken cxxmsel Iw called Tlwchi ami said: 'Why dost dxxi mx nuury 
Thamyris acccxding to dw law of dw Iccxiians?' But slw stood there l o t ^ g 
steali ly a ftoil. Arxl wlwn she chd mx answer, ITwocteia IKT modwr caied exit, 
sayuig: ' B u m dw lawless cxw! Bum Iwr d i a is no Ixide m dw mklst of tlw 
dwatre, dutt all tlw women who have b ^ taught by this man may be afraid!' 
2 1 . And dw goverrxx was g rea ly affected. He had Paul s c c x u ^ arxl drove 
hun out of dw city.'* txit Tho:la he ccxxlemnol to be txunol . Arxl fcxthwidi dw 
govemcx arose arxl went off to dw dwatre. and all dw crowd woi t exit to dw 
u n a v o i d ^ t e specna:le. But Ttio:la s cx i^ t for F^ul. as a lamb in ttw wiktenwss 
looks abcxit fex dw ^wfrfwrd. (p. 250) Arxl wtwn she loc^ced upcxi dw crowd, 
slw saw dw Lcxd sitting in dw fcxm of Paul and said: 'As if I were rxX able to 
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endure, Paul has come to look after me. ' And she looked steadily at hun; but 
he departed into dw heavens. 22. Now die young men and maidens brtxight 
wood and straw diat Thecla might be bumed. And as she was laxMighl in naked, 
the govemcx wept and marvelled at die power duu was in Iwr. The ex«:utiofwrs 
laid (Hit tlw wood md l » t k ha mount dw pyre; ami making dw sign of dw 
C r o s s " she chmbed up on dw wood. They kuidkid it, and aldiough a great fire 
blazed up'* dw fire did not touch her. For God in awnpassion caused a noise 
bencadi dw eardi and a cltxid above, full of rain and hail, overshactowcd (dw 
dwatre) and its whole content (p. 251) poured out, so diat many were ui danger 
and died, and dw fue was quenched and Thecla saved. 23. But Paul was fasting 
with Oiwsiphorus ami his wife and dw children ui an open wmb cm die way 
by which dwy go from Iccmium to Dafrfuw. And wlwn many days were past, 
as dwy were fasting dw boys said to Paul: 'We are hungry. ' And dwy had 
nodung widi which to tmy Ixead, ftx- (>iesiphorus had teft dw dungs of dw 
wtx-ld and followed Pml widi all his house. But Paul took off his outer ganrwnt 
and said: *C5o, my chdd, <sell diis and^^^ buy several loaves and bring dwm 
here. ' But while dw boy was buying he saw his neighbour Thecla, and was 
aaonished and said: 'Thecla, where art diou going? ' And she said: ' I am 
seeking after Paul, for I was saved from dw fire.' And (p. 252) dw boy said: 
'Conw, I will take d ^ to hun, for Iw has been moumuig for d ^ and praying 
and fasting sbi days aheady. ' 24. But wlwn slw canw to dw tomb Paul had bent 
his knees and was jxayuig and sayuig: 'Fadwr of O u i s t , let not dw fire touch 
Tlwcla, Imt be merciful to I w , fcx slw is diine! ' But she staiKiuig behuid him 
cr iol out : ' F a h e r , who d k l a make heaven and earth,'* tlw Father of diy belovol 
Son <Jesus Christ>,'« I praise dwe diat dxm didst save nw from dw fire, diat 
I might see 1 ^ 1 ! ' Arxl as Paul arose Iw saw her ami said: ' O God dw knower 
of hearts ,* Fadio- of our Lord Jesus Christ, I praise dwc diat dmu hast so 
speedily <:axcxnplislwd> what I askol , ami hast Iwa r i ce i ^ unto me . ' 25. And 
within tiw tcxnb lhae was miwh love, Paul (p. 253) rejoicuig. and Chwsiphtxus 
and all of dwm. But dwy had five loaves, ami vegetables, and w a t o , ami dwy 
w o e joyful o v o tlw holy wtxks of ChrisL And Thechi said to Paul: 'I will cut 
my hau- slxxt ami follow dwe wlwrever dxm goest. '*' But tw said: 'The season 
is unfavourable, ami dxm art conwly. May no odwr temjXation ccxne upon 
dwc, wcxse dian dw first, ami dicm emlure ncx and play dw coward! ' Ami 
Tlwcla said: 'Only give nw tiw seal ui Chr ia , ami temjXaticm shall mX toiwh 
me. ' And Paul said: 'Have patience, ThecU, ami dxm shalt receive dw w a t o . ' 

26. And Paul sent away Onesiphcxus widi all his fanuly lo Iccxuum, aixl 
so taking Tho :U canw uito Antioch. But munediately as dwy enterol a Syr ian" 
by dw nanw of Alexarxter, cxw of dw fira of dw Antiochenes, seeuig Tlwcla 
feU Ul love widi h o , and scmghi to wm o v o Paxxl with nxxwy arxl gifts. But 
Paul said: ' I do not know dw woman (p. 254) of whcxn dxm d o a speak, m x 
is she mirw.' But Iw, being a powerful man, emtxaced Iwr on dw c^pen s t reo; 
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she I w w e v o would not endure it, hut looked about for Pmi\ a rk cried out 
b i t to ly , saying: 'Ftxce not ttw stranger, {<xcc not tlw handmakl of God! 
Amtmg dw kon ians I am (MW of dw fuU, and because I d k mx wish to m m y 
Thamyris I have beo i cast out of dw city. ' And taking hold of A k x a r k o she 
rif^wd his c k a k . took off dw crown frtxn his head, a r k n u k e hun a Uughmg-
stock. 27. But Iw, imitiy out of love fcx twr a i k fxutly m shanw at what had 
befalkn hun, txxxight I w befcxe dw govemcx; and who i she ccxifessed duu slw 
had dcxw dwse dtuigs, lwccxxkmiwd h o t o d w beasts, <suK:e A l e x a x k r was 
a r r a n ^ g p m e s > . * ' But dw wcxrwn w o e panic-strkken, a rk crwd cxu befcxe 
dw judgnwnt-seat: 'An evil (p. 255) judgnwnt! A godkss j t k ^ n o i t ! ' But 
T h e c k asked of dw govemcx diat ^ might remaui pure until she was to fight 
widi dw beasts. A r k a r k h wcxnan nanwd Tryjrfuwna, whose d a u g h t o had 
died, took h o u ixkr Iwr fxtxecticm a r k fcxirk ctxnfcxl in Iwr. 28. When tlw 
beaas were led uiixcx^ssion, dwy bcxuk lwr toa f i e rcehorwss ,aml t lwqiwoi 
Tryirfiaena followol Iwr. And as Thechi sat upcxi h o l»ck, dw honess Ikked 
I w fwt, and all dw crowd was anuized. Now dw c h a i ^ upon h o superscrip
tion** was: GuUty of S a c r i l e ^ . But dw women widi d w u children cried out 
from above, sayuig: ' O God, an impkxis judgment** is conw to pass in dus 
city!' And a f t o dw procession Tryphaena took h o agam; for (p. 256) h o 
d a u g h t o ^ who was c k a l had spoken to twr ui a dream: ' M o d w , dxxi shah 
have in my place dw S t r a n g , dw c ^ o l M e Tlwcla, d i a she may fxay fcx me 
and I be uans l auk to tlw plmce of the just.'*^ 29. So when Tryfrfiaena m^eived 
her back from the procession she was at once sorrowful, because she was to 
fight with tfw beasts on dw followuig day, but a dw sanw tinw k v e d I w c k a i y 
lUce h o own d a u ^ o FakcxuUa; a k slw said: 'Thecla, my secxxk c h i k , ccxiw 
a rk (xay ftx my c h i k , d i a she may Uve; for dus I saw ui my dieaan.' And she 
widxxit d e k y Ufted up h o v o k e and said: 'Thcxi God of twaven, Scxi of dw 
M o a High,** grant to I w acccxduig to I w wish, t h a h o d a u g h t o FakcxuUa 
may Uve fcx ever! ' (p. 257) And when T h e c k s a k diis, Tryi^iaena nxxmwd,*' 
consickring d i a such beauty was to be duown to dw beasts. 30. A r k when it 
was dawn, A k x a n d o came to take I w away - fcx he hunself was a r r a n ^ g dw 
games - a r k Iw s a k : 'Tlw govemcx has taken his place, a r k tlw crowd is 
chuixxuing fcx us. Give nw I w t h a is to fight dw beaas , d i a I may take h o 
away. ' But T r y p h ^ n a cried exit so dud he fled, saymg: ' A seccxk mcxumng 
for my FalccxuUa is ccxrw upon my house, a rk dwre is ncxw to help; iw i t lw 
c h i k , fcx ̂  is d e a l , ncx kuisman, fcx I am a w k k w . O God ofThecla my c h i k , 
help dxm Tho:la . ' 31 . And dw g o v o r x x sent sokhers to fetch Thecla. 
Tryi^iaoui however did ixx a a n d aloof, but takuig I w hand Iwsel f k d h o up, 
saymg: 'My d a u g h t o FakxxuUa 1 (p. 258) txtmght to the tcxnb; but thx, 
Thecla, I bring to fight dw beasts. ' And Thecla wept binerly and sighed to dw 
Lcxd, saymg: * Lcxd God, in whom I t rua , with wlxxn I have taken r e f u ^ , who 
d k s t deUvo nw frcxn dw fire, reward tixm Tryi^iaena, wlx) had ccxnfmssicm 
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u p « i thy handmakl, and b«:ause she preserved nw pure ' . 32. Tlwn dwre was 
a tumult,*" and rtmnng of dw beasts, a i k a shoutmg of dw prople a i k of dw 
wtmwn who sat togetho", stmw sayuig: ' B n n g ui the sacrUegitMis txw!' but 
otlwrs: ' May dw city p o i s h for diis lawlessness! S k y us all. Proconsul! A bitter 
sight, an evd j t k g m o i t ! ' 33. But Thechi was taken mtt of Tryphiwna's hands 
a i k arii^ped, a i k (p. 259) was g ivoi a girdle a i k flung uito dw s t a h u m . A i k 
UtMis and bears were set upon Iwr. and a fwrce l i t x ^ s ran to Iwr a i k hty down 
at her feet A i k tlw crowd of tlw women raisol a great shou t A i k a bear ran 
uptm Iwr, tnit tlw Ikiwss ran and nwt it, a i k uxe ttw bear a s u i k o . A i k ^ a i n 
a hm trauwd i^ainst nwn, which belcmged to Akxanckr , ran upon twr, and dw 
Utxwss grappled widi dw hon, a i k perislwd widi i t (p. 260) A i k dw wtxnen 
nxxuned dw nxxe , since dw lioness which helpol h o was deai. 34. T t w i dwy 
sent in many beasts, wh ik she stood and stretched out her hands and prayed. 
And wtwn slw tiad finislwd Iwr p r a y o , slw t u n w l a i k saw a great pit full of 
w a t o , a i k said: 'Now is dw tune fcx nw to wash. ' A i k she duew Iwrself ui, 
sayuig: ' hi dw name of Jesus Christ I bajxize myself on dw last day! ' And when 
dwy saw it, dw w o m o i and all dw p o i p k wei;X, saying: 'Cast ncx thyself into 
dw water! '; so diat even dw governor wept diat such beauty should be devoured 
by seals. So, dwn, ^ duew herself (p. 261) k t o die w a t o m the name of Jesus 
Christ; but dw seals, seeing dw hght of a hghttiing-flash, floated dead on dw 
stufaw. A i k dwre was about h o a c lo tk of fue, so diat n e i d i o c»uld dw beasts 
totwh Iwr ncx c o u k stw be seen naked. 35. But as c x h o nxxe terrible beasts 
were k t loose, dw wtxnen cried alotxl, a i k stxiw threw petals, otlwrs nard, 
otlwrs cassia, txlwrs anxxnum, so diat dwre was an abumknce of perfunws. 
And all dw beasts let loose were overpowered as if by sleep, and d k not touch 
h o . So A k x a m k r said to dw g o v o n t x : ' I have sonw very fearstxne txiUs - let 
us tie h o to dwm. ' The governor frownuig (p. 262) gave his consent, sayuig: 
' Do what ditxi w U t ' And dwy bou ik Iwr by dw feO b o w e e n dw Ixills, a i k set 
rol-hot irons beiwath dwir bellies that bemg dw mcxe enraged dwy might kill 
h o . The bulls mdeed kaped forward, but dw flame dutt blazed around her 
b u m o l d u x x i ^ dw r c ^ , a i k stw was as if slw were ntX bou ik . 36. But 
Tryphaoia famted as she stood beside dw arena, so diat h o handmaids s a k : 
'The queen TryiAaena is dead! • And dw governor u x * note (rfit, and tfw whok 
taty w ^ alarmed. And Alexando fell down a dw govemor's feo and sakt-(p. 263) 
•Have nwrcy upon me, and on dw dry, o k s o dw prisono free, ks t dw city also 
perish witfi h o . For if Caesa-^Kxdd hear diis he will prcri>aUy (karoy bodi us and 
dw cky well, because his kimwoman Tryphaena*'has d k d a dw circus gsttes.' 

37. And dw govenxx sunuixxwd Tbcc^ fircxn anxxig tlw beasts, a r k said 
to hen ' W h o art dxxi? And what hast dxxi about dwe,** diat not one of dw 
beasts touched dwc? ' She answoed : ' I am a h a n d m a k of dw livuig God. As 
to what I have abcxit nw. I have belwved ui him m whcxn God is well pleased. 
His Son.** R x his sake not one of dw beasts touched me. For he (p. 264) alone 
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is the goal** of salvaion and dw foumlation of immortal life. To dw storm-
tossed he is a reftige, to dw q ^ s s e d relwf." to dw d ^ p a u i n g she l to ; ui a 
w(»d, whoever does mx believe ui him shall not hve, Ixn die fw ever. ' 38. 
Wlwn dw govemcH- Iward diis, Iw oomitmvkd garments to be brought, and 
said: 'Put cxi dwse gamwnts . ' But slw said: 'He who clothed nw when I was 
naked anxxig tlw b e a a s shall clcuhe me with salvaicxi in the day of jtxlgmeitt. ' 
And taking dw gamwnts slw put dwm m. 

And s t r a i ^ t w a y dw govemcx issiwd a (^ : rec , sayuig: ' I release to you 
T lwck , dw pious hamfanaid of God. ' But all tlw wonwn crwd out widi a kxxl 
voice, and as widi one mcxidi gave fxaise to God, saying: 'Chw is God, who 
has deUvered Thecla! ' , so diat all dw city was shaken by dw sound, (p. 265) 
39. Ami TryiAacna when slw was told dw good rwws ourw to n w o Iwr with 
a crowd, a x l emlxa:ed Tlwcla ami said: ' Now I believe diat Uw dead are raised 
up! Now I believe diat ray child lives! Ccxiw insicfe, ami I wiU assign to dwe 
aU diat is nune . ' So T l w c b went in with Iwr and restol ui her Ixxise fcx e i ^ t 
days, inanK:ting Iwr ui dw wtxd of God, so diat the n u i ^ t y of dw 
maidsovants also belwvol; and dwre was great joy in dw hcxise. 

(p. 266) 40. But Thecla yearned fcx Paul aixl s c x i ^ aftor hun, semhng ui 
every direction. And it was reported to her diat he was ui Myra. So she took 
ycxuig nwn ami nuudservants arxl ginted Iwrself. ami sewed her nuui tk uito a 
cloak after dw fashion of men, and went off to Myra, and found Paul ^waking 
the wcxd of Gcxl and went to him. But he was astcxiished wlwn Iw saw her and 
dw crowd dud was widi Iwr. pcxxloing wlwther ancxher tonixaicxi was rxx 
upcxi Iwr. But c^^ervuig diis she said to hun: 'I have taken dw b a h , Paul; fcx 
Iw who wcxked with dwe fcx dw G c ^ l has also wcxked with me fcx my 
l ^ x i s m . ' (p. 267) 4 1 . And taking her by the haml Paul led h o uito dw hcxise 
of Henruas, and Iward frcxn Iwr everydung ( t h a h a l hiq^wned), so dud Paul 
marvelted g rea ly and dw Iwarers w o e ccxifimwd and { x a > ^ fcx Try]^uiouL 
And Thechi a o s e and said to F ^ l : ' I am gomg to Iccxiium.' But Paul s a id : 'Go 
and teach dw word of God! ' Now Tryi^iaena sent her mtwh ckxhing and 
so t h a sbc ccxiW leave (scxne of it) fcx dw servwe of the pocx. (p. 268) 42. But 
she Iwrself went away to Iccxiium and went into dw txxise of Onesif^xxus, and 
duew Iwsel f ckiwn cxi dw flocx w l w e Paul had s a and t a u ^ t dw oractes of 
(jcxl, ami w ^ saying:' My (jod, and Ckxl crfdus txxise w h o e dw shone upon 
me, Christ fcsus tfw Son of God, my h e l p o in prison, my h e ^ brforc governors, 
myhe lpo indwf i r e , my h e ^ anxxig tfw b e s ^ dxxi a t God, a i d to dwe be tfw 
gkxy for e v o . Anwn'Q}. 269) 43. And ^ found Thai^rris dead, bitt h o modwr 
stiU ahve; a n d c a l U n g h o n x x h o t o h o ^ ^ t o he r 'Theoc ldamynK)dio ,ca ia 
dxxi beUeve tfutt tfw Lord hves in heaven? For whed io dxxi dost deare money, dw 
Lord wdl give it tfwe tfuough nw; or tfiy chikl, sec, I stand beskie tfwc' 

And when slw had bcxne this witiwss she went away to Sekiwia; arxl a f t o 
enh^uenu ig many with dw wcxd of God slw slept with a r x ^ steep. 
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(Paul in Myra) 
(PHcitl pp. 28-35) 

<When he was <tej»rted fran> Antioch 
<aiKl taught in> Myra 

(p. 28) Wlwn Paul was <tea;hing> tlw word of God in Myra, tlwre <:was> 
a man there nanwd HtMinocrates, who had the dropsy. He took his stand before 
dw eyes of all. and said to Paul: 'Nodiing is unpossible widi <jod,' but 
especially widi hun whom diou dost preach; for when he canw he healed 
many,* Iw whose servant diou art. Lo, I and my wife <and> my childroi , (p. 
29) we cast ourselves at <diy> feet, < > diat I also may beUeve <as> diou 
hast beUeved m dw Uvmg God.'* <Paul> said to him: *I wUl give dwe < . . . 
. . > widiout reward, but <duough dw> name of Jesus Christ shalt diou beconw 
<whole in dw p r e s e i w o of all dwse. '* 

The foUowing sentences are badly preserved, but probably dw heahng is 
(Scribed. The man \(xes a great (kal of water, and faUs as (me deai. 

. . . so that sonw said: *<It is> better for him to die, diat Iw may <not> be 
in pain. ' But w l w i Paul h a l quietenol the crowd he <t(X}k> his hand, raised 
hun up and asked hun, saying: 'Hermocrates, < > what diou wdL' But 
he said: ' I wish to eaL'* (Ami) Iw took a loaf and gave him to e a t He becanw 
wtK>le Ul that hour, and rwx iva l tlw grace of dw seal m tlw Lord, he a r k his 
wife. 

But Homif^ms his s(m was angry <widi> Paul, a r k scmght for an a f ^ m t e d 
Unw (a good (^iportunity?) diat he might rise up widi dxise ofhis own age and 
destroy hun. For he wished diat his fadier should not be heakd , but (p. 30) die, 
duu he might qukk ly be master of his property. But Dicm, his y o u n g o scm, 
heard Paul gladly. 

W h a foUows is t ^ y preservoL The (xtntent is [mkably: the fr ioks of 
H e n n i f ^ uke ccmnsd as to tmw to fmt u i e ik to Paul. Dicm has a faU, ark dies. 
Heramcrates nKmms (kqily tmt, Ustenmg to 1 ^ 1 ' s senrnm, forgets ttia I^cm is ckaL 

But wlwn Dion was ckad, his mcHher N y m i ^ rent <ha> clothing (and) 
wem to Paul, and set twrself before twr husband HermocnUes and Paul. But 
wlwn Paul saw I w , he was aart led and said: 'Why (art dK>u ( k m g ) diis. 
N y n q ; ^ ? ' But slw said to him: 'Dicm is ckad. ' A r k dw w h o k oxiwd wcpi as 
dwy lool»d upon ho-. A i k F^ul locrfcol upon dw nKmnung crowd; tw sent 
y c m n g m e n a r k s a k t o d w m : ' G o and txing lum Iwre to n w . ' S o tlwy went, but 
H o m i i ^ m s <caught hold of> tlw body ui dw street a rk cried o u t . . . 
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(A leaf missing) 

(p. 3 1 ) . . . But an angel <of dw> lxxd h a l said to hun m the night: ' 'Paul , 
-cttere is before dwe> today a g r e a conflict <against> dry body (?), Imt God. 
<lhe Fadier> of his S<m Jesus Christ, will < > dice. ' When <Paul> had 
arisen, <he> went to his breduen aiul r emamoi < >, saying: * W h a nneans 
diis visitm?' But w h i k Paul thought on diis, he saw Hermif^ms ccxning with 
a drawn sword in his hark , a rk widi him many other ycnmg men with theii 
c ikgels . Paul <said to ihem>:' I am <ncx> a robber, ncx am I <a> murderer. ' 
The God of all dungs. <die Fadier> of Christ, will i u m < . . . > backwards, and 
your <sword> into its slwadi. a rk <will transforan> your strength into 
weakiwss. For 1 am a servant of God. and 1 am aloiw, a stranger, small a i k of 
no signifkaiwe amcmg dw Iwadwn. But thou. O God, loc* down upcm <tlwu> 
plcxting (?) and k t nw not be txought to nought by dwm. ' (p. 32) As Hermipixis 
< > his swoni < . . . . > against Paul. < > he ceased to see. so diat 
<lw> cried a lo ik , saymg: * < . . . > ccxnraks , fcxget ncx < . . . > Hermii^ms. 
Fcx 1 have < . . . > , Paul, I have pursued after < . . > blood. <Leani>, ye foolish 
a r k ye of unckraanduig. <diis> wtx-ld is ncxhkg. g o k is <rKXhing>, all 
possessicxis are ncxhuig. I who glutted myself widi all dud is good am <now> 
a b e g g a , <arxl> en t r ea you all: Hearken, all ye my companions, a r k every cxw 
who dwells in Myra. <I have> mocked a man <who saved> my fadwr. 1 have 
<mocked . . . > raised up my brother < . . . > 

Liiws t ^ y preserved, which are restcxed by Schmidt: <1 have m(xkecl> a man 
who <has . . . widiouo domg me any <evU> (?). 

But en t r ea ye hun; for look; <smce?> he saved my faher and raised up my 
IxtXher, it is possible for him also to ckhver me. But Paul a o o d tlwre weepuig. 
cm dw (XW hand befcxe God (widi Gck in m i l k ) , because Iw h a l Iward him (so) 
quickly, but on dw odwr also befcxe nwn (widi nwn in mind), because tlw 
prcxk was Ixxmght low. He turned and went up . . . 

PrcXxkly a leaf is missing. 

The UKwr part of p. 33 is preserved so fragmentarily diat while we can uideed 
reproduce its ccmtents with ttw help of Sclmudt's rest(xai(xis. a transladtm is ncx 
possible. Chi dw ccmtoits cf. above, pp. 222f. 

And dwy saw Hermippus <theu> scm ui die form of < >, a r k how 
tw t(XK:lwd dw feet of each cxw, and also dw feet of his parents, fxaying t l w n 
Idee cxw of tlw s t r a n ^ r s t h a he might be healed. And his parents w o e trtmbled 
a r k lanwnted to every oiw who went in, so t h a <:scxne> s a k : 'Why c k dwy 
weep? Fcx <I>icm is> risen.' But Hoinocra tes < s o k > a r k txxmght the 
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(Paul in Sidon) 
(PHeid pp. 35-39) 

When Iw was departed frtxn Myra 
and <would go to Sidon>. 

(p. 35) But <when Paul was (tei^rted from Myra arxl wished to go> up to 
Si<don>, there was great S<XTOW among dw Ixethren who were m <Pisidia> 
and Pami^yl ia , since dwy yearned <a f t a> his wcxd and his holy jxeserwe; so 
dutt soiTW fircxn Petg^^ f o l l o v ^ Paul, namely Thrasyma:hus and Cleon with 
t lwu wives Aluw (?) and C^uysa, dw wife of Q e o n . 

Tlw foUowing secUcm is preserved only fragmentarily. Cki its contents cf. above. 
pp. 220f. Thm at least two teaves are missuig, and possiUy mcxe (see above, p. 223). 
F^gc 37 begins widi a speech by Paul in Sickxi. 

(p. 3 7 ) ' . . . <after> dw manrwr of strange men. Why do you presunw to 
do things that are ncX secndy? Have you ncX Iward of that which ha|^wiwd. 
which God t x o u ^ t upon Sodom and Gomorrah,* because dwy robbed . . . ' 

The ranaitxler of tlw speech is severely damagol. 

<But diey> did not listen to hun. Ixit <laid hold of> dwm and flung dwm 
uito <dw temple of Apol>lo to k ^ dwm secure undl <tlw mcxnuig>, in cxcter 
that dwy might assembte dw city < . . . > AtniixJant arxl c c ^ y was dw food 
dwy gave tlwm, but P a d , who was fastuig for dw diird day, tesUfied aU n i ^ t 

price to the <widows>, and took it and divided it 

The following lines are again badly damagol. 

But dtey aiui Paul <prayed> to God. And when Hennippus r « » v e r d his 
sight, he tunwd to his nxxher Nympha, saying to h e r 'Paul canw and laid his 
hand upon nw white I wept. And in dutt hour I saw all diings clearly. ' And she 
took his hand and Ixought <him> m to the widows and Paul. 

The last lines of p. 34 are badly damaged. B e t w t ^ pages 34 and 35 a leaf is 
pcwsiWy missing. The end of a sptrch by Paul appears to have stood on p. 35. Tlw 
last senteiwe beftxe dw lemma is restored by Schmidt: 

<And wlwn> Paul <had confunwd> dw Ixeduen who <were ui> Myra, he 
departed for <Sidon>. 
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(Paul m Tyre) 
(PHek p. 40) 

W h o i Iw was de{mrt«l frtmi S i tkn 
and w o u k go to Tyre. 

(p. 40) But wlwn <Rml> had entered <into Tyre> tlwre <canw a> crowd 
of Jews . . . Ul to hun. 

The ftrfkwmg lirws are damaged Paul probaUy pre%:lws and also drives out 
dontms. Tlw nanws Amfrfiitm and ChrysiRms can be recognised 

ediately dw demons <fled>. But when die c rowd saw <diese 
di ings in tlw power> of God, dwy praised him who < > to Paul . N o w 
there was one n a m o l < . . . >r imos , who had a <son> w ho h a l been b txn 
d u m b . . . 

Here dw episode al Tyre Ixeaks off; cf. above, fip. 224f. 

long, sad at Iwart and smiting his brow and saying: ' O God, look down upon 
dieu- d u e a t s ' and suffer us not to fall, arui let not our adversary strike us 
down (?) , (p. 38) but <deliver> us by s p ^ i l y bringing down thy r ighteous
ness upon us . ' 

The following liiws are bally damaged. ftxrf»bly at Paul's prayer a pan of die 
temple txilhqises, whkh create a omskerable sUr. 

Tlwy (i.e. diose who had seen dw fallen temple) went away (and) 
proclauned ui dw city: 'Apollo dw god of dw Skon ians is fallen, widi dw half 
of his tempk.* A r k all dw udiabitants (rfdw city ran to the temple (and) saw 
Paul and those diat were widi him weeping at this trilxilation, that dwy were 
to beconw a spectacle for everyoiw. But dw crowd cried out: 'Br ing d w m 
to die dwatre! ' The magistrates canw to fetch them; and they ffKmwi 
bitterly in their s o u l . . . 

Here at least two leaves are missmg. O i p. 39, whkh presents dw end of dw Skkm 
episode, tmly a Utde can be read Af^iarendy 1^1 nuikes a ^wech, whkh b r i n ^ dw 
crowd nmnd. Schmkh resuxes dw ctxwlusitm dius: 

<But he> commaiMkd <dwm> to go to Tyre . . . <in> safety (?), and dwy 
jmt F^ul <^xmrd a ship?> and went widi hun. 
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(Paul in Ephesus) 
(PHpp. 1-5) 

This was pr^etted by a stay in Smyma and the arrival in Eptesus. wlwre Paul 
preaches in the house of Aquila and PrisciUa (cf. PG. below, p. 263). PH begms widi 
die scene before the governor. 

(p. 1) But Paul said to hun: ' < . . .>Ford iouhas t no power <overnw except 
over> my body; but my soul thou <canst> not <shiy>.' But <hear> ui what 
manner diou must be sav«l . A r k taldng all <my words> to heart < . . . > and 
the earth a rk stars and domuiions a rk < . . . > a ik all die good diuigs in die world 
f<M- the sake of < . . . > iTK>uldal < . . . > of men < . . . > led astray and enslavol 
< . . . > by g o k < . . . > silver and precious stoiws < . . . > and alultery a ik 
drunkeniwss. < . . . > , which lead to d&x^on duough dw afore-nwntioiwd < 
. . . > went a ik were shim.* Now dwn, smew dw Lord wislws us to hve ui God 
b a » u s e of dw e r n x ui dw world, <and not> die in suis, he saves dirough die 
< . . . > who ixea ;h , diat ye may repent a rk beUeve < . . . > * and one O u i s t Jesus 
a r k no (Xher exists. Ftx-your gods are of < . . . > a rk stcme a r k wood, and can 
iwitlwr take food rxx see nor hear. n(x even stand. F txm a go<k resolve, and 
be ye saved. lest God be wrtxh a rk Ixun you widi urujuerwhable fue,* aik the 
nwnxxy of ytxi perish.** A i k when d w g o v e n x x heard diis < . . . > in dw dwatre 
widi dw pe t^ le , Iw said: 'Ye nwn of Epiwsus, diat diis man has spoken well 
I know, tmt also diat < . . . > is no drrw ftx you to k a m these diings. D^ide 

now what you wish! ' Scxrw s a k he should be txuned < >, tmt the 
goldsnuths* said: 'To dw beasts widi dw man! ' A r k suxw a great <tumult> 
Ixoke (mt Hieronymus (xxidemiwd him to the beasts, after having him 
soxirged. Now dw brahren . since it was Pen t« ;oa , did ntx moum tx bow d w u 
krwes, tmt rejoiced a rk jxayed <starxhng>. But after six days Hioxmymus 
n u k e < . . . > ' all who saw it were astonished at dw size < . . . > » 

(p. 2) Tlw first luws are imperfect. Paul sits a prisoner, and hears dw preparatitxis 
f(M- dw fight widi dw beasts. 

A r k <when dw h(xi> canw to dw sick (ko r of dw stadium. <where F^ul> 
was imifxiscxwd, it rtxued loikly, so dud all < . . . > cried out: 'Tlw Uon!' Fcx 
it roared fiercely a i k angrily, <so diat even I^ul> Ixoke off his prayer in terror. 
Tlwre was < . . . > Dio[4umtes. a frccdman of Hiertmymus. whc»e wife was a 
disciple of I^ul a rk sat besick him night a rk day. <so diat> Dioj^antes ba :ame 
jealcms a rk h a a o w d cm the conflict. <Arxi> Artemilk, dw wife of Hieronymus. 
wislwd to hear Paul <praying>, a i k s a k to Eubula, dw v^dfe of EMofAantes: '< 
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. . . > to hear die beast-fighter's prayer. ' AIKI she went ami told Paul, ami Paul 
full of joy said: 'Bring Iwr.' She |Hit txi darker clothes, and canw to hun with 
Eubula. But wlwn I^ul saw her, Iw groaiwl ami said: 'Wtxnan, ruler of dus 
worid, impress of miwh gold, ciuzen of great luxury, splemlid in diy rainwnt, 
sit down <xi dw flocx ami forget diy riclws and diy beauty arui diy fuwry. R x 
dwse will ixofu tlwe mxhuig if dicxi [xay mx to God who regards as drc»s all 
dial here is unpc^ing, Ixit gra:icxisly b e a o w s what dwre is wcxxto-fiil. Gold 
perislws, riclws are ccxisunwd, clcxhes becxxiw wcxn exit Beauty grows old, 
ami great cities are c h a n ^ l , arxl the wcxld will be ckrstroyed in fire' bec:aise 
of dw lawtessrwss of men. Gcxl alcxw abicks, and dw scxiship'° dud is given 
duough him Ul whom men must be saved." And now, ArtemiUa, hope in God 
arxl he wUl deliver dwe, I x ^ ui C h r i a arxl he will give tlwe fcxgiveiwss of suis 
ami will bestow upon thee a crown of freeckxn, diat dxxi m a y ^ t no l o n ^ serve 
ictob and dw steam of sacrifice but dw livuig God'* and Fadwr of Christ, whose 
is dw gltxy ftx ever ami ever. Anwn. ' Arxl wlwn Artemilla Iward dus slw with 
Eubuhi besought Paul diat Iw wouW <forthwidi?> baptize her ui God. And dw 
f i ^ t with dw beasts was (arranged) fcx dw next day. 

(p. 3) And Hiercxiymus Iward fircxn Diophantes dud dw women sat night 
and day widi Paul, and he was not a litde wrodi widi Aitenulla and dw 
freedwtxnan EubuU. And when Iw had dined Hiercxiymus withdrew early, dud 
he might quickly carry duough dw beast-hunt. But the wcxrwn said to Paul: 
'Dost tlKHi wish us to bring a smith, that thou mayest baptize us in the sea as 
a free man? ' And Paul said: 'I do not wish it, for I have faith in God, who 
dehvered dw whole worid from (its) bonds. ' And Paul crwd out to God on dw 
SaUmth as dw Lcwd's day drew rwar, dw day txi whwh Paul was to f i ^ with 
dw b e a a s , ami Iw said: 'My God, Jesus Christ, who d i d a retteem nw frcxn so 
many evi ls ," gram nw dmt befcxe dw eyes of Ar toni lU and EubuU, who are 
diiiw, dw fetters nuiy be Ivoken ftxxn my harxls.' Arxl as Paul thus testified (cw: 
adjured Gcxl),'* there carrw in a ycmth very ccxrwly in grac:e and Icx^ed Paid ' s 
bcxxls, the ycxith smiting as Iw did so. And straightway Iw defmrted. But 
because erf dw visicxi which was granted to I^u l , ami dw emuioi t sign rehuing 
to his fe t tos , his grief over dw fight widi dw beasts depaited, ami r e^ icu ig Iw 
k ^ w d as if Ul p a a h s e . Arxl takuig ArtemilU Iw went exit fircxn dw narrow and 
<dark i^ace where die> fxiscxwrs were ke[X. 

hi dw fcrfkwmg dwre are consideraWe g i ^ , which Sctankt has meanui^idly 
restcxed The subject is ArtnniUa's ba{Xism a the sea. As ArtaniUa swcxxis a the 
sigltt of dw s u r ^ g sea, Paul prays. 

' O ttxxi wlx) c k ^ give l i ^ t and shiiw, <lwlp. d i a o dw Iwahen may <ncx> 
say (p. 4) duu Paul dw (xiscxxsr fled after kiUuig Ar ton i lU. ' A r k again ttw 
ycxidi snuled, and dw matrcxi (ArtemilU) Ixeadwd i ^ u i , a k she went u ^ dw 
hcxise as dawn was already txeaking. But as tw (Paul?) w o u in, dw guards 
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being asleep, he broke bread and brought water, gave her to drink of die word, 
and dismissed h o to her husband Hieronymus. But he hhnsclf prayed. 

Atdawn diere wasacry from die citizens: 'Let us go to die spectacle! Come, 
to us see tlw man who pt^sesses God fighting widi the beasts! ' Hkronymus 
hunself jouied diem, partiy because of his suspicion agamst his wife, partly 
bo:ause tw (Paul) had not fled; Iw OMiuruuKted Dic^hantes a r k dw crflwr slaves 
to bring Paul mto dw stadium. He (Paul) was dragged ui, sayuig nodung but 
bowed (town a r k groaning because Iw was led Ul tiiumph by dw city. A r k wlwn 
tw was iMOUgltt out he was unnwdiately flung mto dw stadium, so diat all were 
vexed at Paul 's dignity. But sirwe ArtenuUa a i k Eutxda fell mto a skkrwss and 
were uiextrenw danger because ofPaul 's(unpenduig) destruction, Hitatmymus 
was not a hole grieved over (his) wife, txit also bo:au% dw rumour was already 
abromi in dw city and Iw d k ncrf have his wife widi hun. So wlwn he had taken 
tiis place dw < . . . > orckred a very fierce lion, w h k h h£k but teccntly been 
captured, to be set loose ^ a m s t him. 

The foUowmg text is very in^wrfect. h (kals witii tiw Uon's prayer and its 
conversati(»i with I^ul. The pec^le ttwreupcxi cry out: 

'Away widi dw sorcerer!" Away widi dw <poisorwr!' But dw l k n > lookol 
at Paul and Paul <at dw hon. Then> Paul recc^nised diat dus <was dw> Uon 
(p. 5) which had conw <and> been baptized. <And> home along by faidi'* Paul 
s a k : 'Li(m, was it thou whcxn I l}aptized?' A i k the Uon in a n s w o s a k to Paid: 
' Y e s , ' Paul spoke to it agaui and said: 'And how wast thou cafrfurol?' The 
Uon said widi one (?) v o i c e : " Even as diou, Paul . ' As Hieronymus sent 
many beasts, that I ^u l might be shun, and against die lion archers , diat it 
too might be k i l lo l , a violent and exceedingly heavy hail-storm fell from 
heaven, although the sky was clear, so that many died and all die rest took 
to flight. But it did not touch Paul or die lion, aldiough the other beasts 
peris luk u m k r dw weight of die had, (which was so severe) that Hieronymus ' 
ear was snutten and tcxn off, and the people cried out as they fled: 'Save us, 
O God . save us, O God of die man who fought widi the beas ts! ' And Paul 
took leave of the lion, without his (i.e. die lion?) saying any thmg more , and 
went out of the s t a l i um and down to the harbour and embaiiced on die ship 
which was sailing for M ^ e d o i u a ; for tlwre were many who were saUing, 
as if the city were about to perish. So Iw embarked too Idee one of dw fugitives, 
but dw Ucxi went away k t o dw nxxmtains as was custcxnary for it. 

Now Artemilla and Eubula mourned not a Uttle, fasting and in < . . > " 
as to what had befallen Paul. But when it was night dwre came < . . . > " visibly 
mto dw bedroom, whae < . . . > Hkrcxiymus was discharguig at dw ear. 

The foUowmg lacunae have been so restorol t ^ Sctimith that their ccmtent 
boxxiws clear, dw wcxiwn are comfcxtol as to Paul's fate. Hiertmymus {xays to 
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(Paul in Philippi) 
(PHeid pp. 45-50. 41.42 and 44; for 3 Cor. see above, pp. 217 and 228' 

The beginning of die Philij^i episode is missing. Tlw first lines of PHeid p. 45 are 
so fnignwntary that no conclusions can be drawn frcm them. 

<F<x> [he Corindiians were in <great> distress <over> Paul, because te 
was going out of the worid before it was time. For nwn were ctmw to CcMindi, 
Simcm aiKl Q o ^ i u s . who said that there was no resurrection of the flesh Imt 
(only) of the spuit. arui diat the body of man is ncx dw creation of (jod; and of 
die world (dwy said) diat God did not create it. and diat God does not know 
dw worid; and diat Jesus O u i s t was ntX crucified, but was only a sembUuwe, 
and duu he was ncx btxn of Mary, cx of dw seol of E)avid.* In a wcxd. many 
were dw diuigs which dwy <taught?> in Ccxindi. tteceivuig <many o t l w r s . . 
. and> dwmselves. <Because of diis>, wlwn <tlw Corinduans> Iward <3hat 
Paul was in Riilippi> they sent a <letter to Paul> in Macedonia <by> Threptus 
<and> Eutychus <lhe ( te^ons>. Arxl the letter was <in this form>. 

(Letter of dw Corindiians to Paul) ' 

1.1. Stephanas arxl dw presbyters who are widi him, Daphnus, Eubulus. 
Theophilus and Xenon, to Paul < d w u brodwr> ui dw Lonl. grectuig. 

2. Two nwn are ccxrw to Ctxiruh. nanwd SinKMi a i d Cteobius. who p o v o t the 
faidi of many t h r o u ^ pernicious words, 3. which dicxi diah put to dw lest 4. Fcx-
twvo- have we h e a d stK:h words, e i d w fincxn thee cx fhxn otho- [apostles]; 5. biu 

wc have received fnxn dwe and hxxn dwm. d i a we h c ^ fast 6. Since tx>w dw 
Lcxd has ^Kiwn m«x:y to us, d i a w ^ dxxi an ^ in dw f k ^ we may h e a such 
d i i n ^ ^ a u i fhxn dwe, 7. do dxxi [write to us or] ccxne to us. 8. For we belwve. as 
it has beai reveakd to ThoxKw, d i a dw Lcxd has deUvoed dwe exit erf dw hand erf 
dw lawkss cxw. 9. W h a dwy say and teadi is as follows: 10. We m u a ixx, they say, 
appeal to dw prophets, II. and d i a (jod is not ahnighty. 12. and d i a dwre is no 
resurecdon erfdw fksh. 13. and duu dw caeatkn of num is not ( jod's (work), 14. a k 
d i a dw Lord is not ccxrw k dw f fe^ . nex was he bexn crfMay, 15. and duu dw w o r k 
is not erf God, but of tiw angels. 16. Whtacftxe, brodw, make all ^wed to cxxne 
hidio-, d i a dw church erf dw Ccxmduans may lemam widxxu offence, and dw 
fooUsluwss erf these men be made manifiesL Fare dwe well in the Lcxd! 
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Paul's God for help for his car. 

Through the will of Christ Jesus < tea l> the car! ' And it became whole, as 
<die youdi> had command«l him: 'Treat <the ear?> widi honey. ' 
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2 . 1 . The deacons Threptus and Eutychus brought the toto to PhUippi, 2. 
md deUvered it to Paul, who was ui pristxi b«:ause of Strattxikw, tlw wife of 
A^Uqr fuuws ; aKl Iw began to shed many tears ami to moum, and cried out: 
3 . ' B ^ t e r woie it fw me to die ami be widi dw Lord, dtan to be m dw f l e ^ and 
hear such d i i n ^ , so that swrow a f to swrow a m w s upwi nw, 4. ami suffering 
such things to be bound and (ha>« to see 1K>W) dw U x ^ (imrigues?) (rfdw evd 
one nm dwir course!'5. And so Paul in affhction wrcite tfw (folkiwing) letter. 

(Letter of F^ul to dw Cbruiduans) 

3. i .Paul ,dwpriscmerof Jesus Christ, t o d w breduen Ul Corindi-grectuig! 
2. Suwe I mn Ul many trilmlati(ms, I (k> tKX wcMKier diat dw teachuigs of dw evU 
(me are so quwkly gaming grouixL 3. F w <my> L w d Jesus (Thrist wiU q u k k l y 
C(mne, sirxw Iw is rejected by duKe who falsdy his w(xds. 4. F w I deUvered to 
y<m Ul dw beguming what I received from dw ^ x » t t e s who were befcxe nw, 
who at aU times were t oged io widi dw Lord Jesus Christ, 5. diat our Lord Jesus 
Christ was bom of Mary of dw seed of David, when dw Holy Spuit was sent 
ftom heaven by tfw F a d i o into her, 6. diat he might conw into dus world and 
redeem aU ftesh duxmgh his own flesh, and diat he might raise up from dw dead 
us wlx) are fleshly, e v o i as Iw has shown hunself as cxu example. 7. And sux:e 
man was moukted his Fadwr, 8. fw dus reascm was Iw scmght when Iw was 
l o a , diat he might be quickened by adc^cm mto sonship. 9. R x dw ahnighty 
Ckxl. w1x> nuxte Iwavoi ami earth, fust Knt dw p r o f i t s to dw Jews, duu dwy 
nuglu be drawn away fnxn dwir sins; 10. for he had ctetomirwd to save dw 
house of Israel, dio«fore he sent a portkm of dw Spuit of C3uist into dw 
[xc^frfws, who at numy tuiws |xoclairrwd dw fauldess wcxship of Ckxl. 11. But 
s u x » the ixirwe WIK) was tmrightecxis wislwd hunself to be Ckxl, he laid hands 
upcm d i o n ami slew dwm, and so fettered aU flesh of nwn to the passicxis <to 
his wiU, aixl dw end of dw wtxU drew n i ^ to judgnient>. 12. But God, die 
ahiughty, who is rightoxis ami wcmld not refHxliae his own c rea tkn . 13. sent 
dw <Holy> Spuit <dmmgh fue> uito Maiy dw GaUlean, 14. who belwved widi 
aU h o heart, and she received dw Holy Spirit m h o womb duu Jesus might 
eiuer mto dw wcxld, 15. Ul cxxkr diat dw evU cxw m i ^ t be ccxx}iwred duough 
dw sanw flesh by w h k h he h e k sway, and convmced diat Iw was mX Ckk. 16. 
R x by his own body Jesus Chr i a saved aU flesh <and Ixcmght it to eternal Ufe 
dirough faidi>, 17. duu Iw nught {xesent a t o n p k of ri^itoxisrwss ui his bcky. 
18. duough whom we are recteemed. 19. They are dius not chddren of 
righteousness but chUdren of wradi. who reject dw p r o v k o w e of God, sayuig 
<far ftxxn faidi> d i a Iwaven a i k earth a rk aU duu ui dwm is are not w^xks of 
dw Fatha, 20. They are thonselves dwrefcxe c h i k r o i erf wrath, fw tfwy have 
tfw accursed fahh of dw serpoit. 21. From dwm tum ye away, and flee from d w u 
teaching! <22. F w ye are not sons of disobedknce but of dw Church most 
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(tearly beloved. 23. Wherefcxe tlw time of tlw reaurec tkm is i»xx:hunwd>. 
24. As f(H- t h ( ^ who tell ytxi diat dwre is no resurrectitxi of dw f t e h , f w 

dwm there is no resunectitxi. 2S. who 60 not belwve ui hun vidio is thus ri^. 
26. For indeed, ye men of Corindi, dwy do not know about dw sowing of wheal 
or tlw odwr seeds, dud dwy are cast naked into dw grcHuid and w h o i dwy have 
perislwd below are raised again by dw will of God ui a body aiKl clothed. 27. 
AIKI not only is dw body which was c a a (into dw earth) raised up, bid also 
abundandy blessed 28. And if we must not derive dw similitude from tfw seeds 
akxw. <but fnrni n c ^ l o - b o d ^ > , 29. you kiKiw that Jonah the S(xi (rf A m a t h i t ^ 
wlwn Iw wcmld ncx preach ui Nuwveh <but fted>, was swallowed by a w h a k , 
30. and a f t o duee days and duee nights Gcxl heard J o n a h ' s p r a y o out c r fdeqwa 
heU, and no part of hun was ccxrupted, not even a h a k or an eyelkl. 31. How 
much mcxe, O ye of l i n k faidi, will he raise up you who have believed in Christ 
Jesus, as he hunself rose up? 32. And if, w h « i a corpse was tfuown by tfw 
c h i l d ^ n of Israel upcm tfw bcxws of the jxo^hia. Qisha , tfw man ' s body rose 
up, so ycm also who have beo i cast upcm tfw body and bcx i^ and Sfxrit of the 
Lcxd shall rise up tm that day with ycxu fksh w h o k . 

34. But if you receive anything else, ck ncx cause nw t roubk; 33. fcx I have 
dwse f e t t m cm my hands dud I may ^ t u i Oir is t , and his marks Ul my body that 
I nuiy mairx to tfw resurrec^cm frcwn tfw d e a l . 36. A r k wlxwvo-a tmks by the 
r u k w h k h he recwived duxmgh the bkssed (xx^^Ms and the h c ^ G c ^ w l , he 
shall receive a reward <and whoi he is risoi from the dead shall crfxam Oonal 
Ufe>. 37. But he wlx) turns asick dwefrcxn - d i o e is fire with hun o k with th(»e 
who go befcxe him m dw way, 38. since dwy are nwn widxxu God, a gowndicm 
of vipers; 39. from dwse tum ye away m dw p o w o of dw Lord, 40. and peace, 
<gnwe and love> be widi you. Anwn. 

Boween3C(x.arkdwc(mcliskm(rfdwPhilip(Hq»sodediereisakcnaui,dwler^ 
of whkh canmx be deiommed Of dw fiist Unes on page 41 of PHdd only dw names 
Lcmginus ^ Patd can be read Evkl»«ly Lcx^ums, dw huho(rfFrcxxma. b q w a d i ^ 

(p. 4 1 ) . . . nodung good has <befa lkn> my house. ' <And> he advised diat 
< . . . > wlx) <were to duow> ( k w n Frcxituia <his> c k u g h t o shmM <a]istx> 
duow ckwn Paul alive <widi> h o . Now 1 ^ 1 krww (rf the < n u d t o > , but he 
labcxued a i k faaed m g r e a clwerfidness for two <days> with ttw {xiscxios. 
They <c(xiunamkd thai> <m the durd day < . . . > Ixing out Ircxitina. But ttw 
< . . > fo l lowol her. And Furmilla and Longinus and tlw s o k l k r s 
< lanwnied>. But die prisoners carried dw bier. And when Paul saw a g r e a 
m o u m i n g . . . 

Lacuna of about 8 lirws 
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(Paul in Corindi) 
(PH pp. 6-7; PHeid pp. 44/43; 51/52) 

Frcmi PhUippi to Corindi 

(p. 6) W l w i Paul canw fttxn KuUR)i to Ccxindi, to dw hcxise of l^ifrfianius, 
d w e was joy, ' so diat aU oiu-p«>pte rejoiced tmtat dw same tmw wejxas Paul 
related w h a Iw h a l suffered ui Phi l i f^ in the wcxkhcxise* arxl eve rywtwe , 
w h a had befallen hun, so tfuu fur t lw his tears becanw < . . . > * arxl ccmtinucms 
(xayo- was offeral by aU for F^ul, and he ccxmted himself blessed d i a so 
suigle-heartedly every day dwy guided his affairs ui jxayer to tfw Lord. 
Unrivalkd dwrefcxe was tlw greatness of dw joy, arxl 's scxd was uplifted 
because of dw goodwiU of dw breduen, so d i a for f(xty days he preached dw 
wonl of perseverance,* (relating) ui w h a place anydung had befaUen hun and 
w h a g r e a (teeds had been granted to hun. So in every acccxmt he {xaisol 
almiglxy God aixl C h r i a Jesus who in every p\M» had been weU pleased with 
I^ud. <But wtwn> dw days w o e ended (and dw time drew r w a ) fcx I^ul to 
depart for R(xiw, grwf canw up(m dw txohren as to wtwn dwy shcxikl see hun 
agam. And Paul, fidl of dw Holy Spirit, said: 'Breduen, he zealous about 
<fasting?>» and love. For behold, I go away to a ftunace of fue < . . . > * and 
I am not stttmg except tfw Lord <grant> me power. For uxieed David 
accompanied SauF < . . . > , • for C h r i a Jesus was widi hun < . . . > . <The grace 
of^ dw Lord wUl go witfi nw, dmt I may <fulfil> dw < . . . > dispensation widi 
steadfastrwss.' But dwy wexc diaressed arxl fasted. Tlwn Cleobius was fiUed 
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(p. 4 2 ) . . . 1 ^ 1 alive <with tlM:> daughter. But wlwn Paul <had taken> dw 
dau^ t to - m <du£> arms, Iw gnxuwd to dw Lxml J ^ i s Christ because of 
Fumil la ' s stxrow; he duew himself on his knees in dw mire < . . . > and prayed 
for Frtmtum and <dw> m (XW f »ayo . In <thM> h<mr I ^ t u m < r c ^ up>. And 
all dw <crowd> was afiaxl and fled. Paul <took> dw daughto- 's hand and < 
. . . > d u x x i ^ dw city to dw house <o(> Longinus. But tfw whole <crowd> cried 
witfi one voice: 'One is God, who has made heaven and earth, who has given 
life to tfw daughter < > of Paul. ' 

A few iiKwe Urws Mlow m pages 42 and 44, but of tfwe cmly a few lettws cx 
wmds can be re(x>gnise(L the (xmtem cf. above, j ^ . 121 f. A iww secti(m begins 
m tfw niiddle of fxige 44 ofPHeid. Of dw lenuna n(X much is ixeserved. hi axxxdatxx 
witfi PH it may be icsiboted: 

<Wlwn he was ckparted from PhUippi> 
aixl would go <to C(xindi>. 
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with t t e Spirit and said: * Brediren. now must I^ul fulfd all his assignment, and 
go up to die < . . . > ' of death < . . . > ui great uisuucoon aiKl kiMwledge and 
sowing (rf die wtxd, and (must) suffer envy"* a r k depart (Hit of dus wcxM.' But 
wlwn die brethren and Paul heard .dus>, diey lifted up dieir v o k e and said: ' O 
God, < . . . > F a d i e r of Christ, help diou Paul diy servait, diat he may yet abide 
widi us becau% (rfoiu weidcness.' 1 ^ anoe Paul was ( ^ ( k die hea t ) and no kngo-
fasted widi diem, when an offering (ix, Eucharist) was celebraied by P a u l . . . 

(PH p. 7) The beginiung of the page is very imperfect, nor does it athiut of any 
nwamngful restoradon from PHeid p. 52. 

But dw Spirit canw upon Myrta, so diat she said: 'B rah ren , why <are you 
alarmed a dw sight of diis s ign?>" Paul dw servam of dw Lord wdl save many 
Ul Ronw, and wdl mmrish many with dw wcml, so d i a dwre is no number (to 
coum dwm), and he (?) will become manifea above all dw faidiful," and 
gready wdl dw gUxy <... come> upcm hun, so d i a there will be g r e a grace 
Ul Rcmfw.' A r k immediately, wtwn dw Spuit dmt was ui Myrta was a peacx, 
each one ttxjk of dw txead a k feasted accorduig to c u a o m < . . . > " a m k the 
smging of psahns of D a v k and of hymns. A r k Paul tc» o i ^ y e d himself. On 
ttw followuig day, after dwy had spent dw whole night axcxxhng to dw will 
of Ckxi, Paul s a k : 'Breduen, I shall s o out cm the day of (xepandicm and sail 
fcx- Rcmw. dmt I may ncX d e k y w h a is cxdauwd and l a k upcm nw, fcx to this 
I was ^ ^ i n t e d . ' They were gready distressed when ttwy Iward ttiis, a r k all 
dw Ixohren ccmuibuted acccxding to dwir ability so dud I ^ might not be 
troubled, except d i a tw was going away frtxn dw txeduen. 

10 

(Frcmi Ccxmdi to Italy) 
(PH pp. 7-8; PO, PM) 

(p. 7) As tw embarked on dw ship, while ttwy all [xayed, Artemcm' dw 
captain ofdw ship was dwre. He had been baptized by Peter, and < >Pau l , 
duu so much was entnistol to him < >* dw Lcxd was embarking. But wlwn 
dw ^ i p had set sad, Artemcm twld fellowship with to glcxify dw Lcxd 
Jesus Christ in the grace of Gck, sux:e tw h a l fcxe-cxdauwd his plan for Paul . ' 
When dwy were cm dw open sea and it was quwt. Paul fed askc^i, fatigued by 
dw faamgs a rk dw night watctws widi dw txediren. And dw Lcxd canw to him. 
walking upcm dw sea. a ik tw n ikged Paul a ik said: ' S t a i k up a ik see! ' And 
tw awakenuig said: 'Thou art my Lcxd Jesus Q u i a , dw king < . . . . >, But 
why so gloomy and dowiwast, Lcxd? And if diou < . . . . > Lord, fcx I am mx 
a l i t tk distressed d i a thou art so.' <And dw> Lcxd s a k : ' P a d , I am ^xx i t to 
be crucifwd afresh.'" And Paul s a k : 'God fo rbk . Lord, dmt I s h o u k see dus ! ' 
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But ttw L^rd said to Paul: 'Paul, get d x ^ up, go to Ronw and admonish die 
txet t imi , that they atnde ui dw callmg to dw F a d w . ' AIKI < > walkuig 
cm dw sea, tw went befcxe dwm < > showed (tlw way). But wtwn tlw 
voyage was e iKled< . . .> Paul wen t< > with great sadiwss, and < twsaw> 
a man l a n d m g <cm> dw harbcmr, who was waiting fcx Artemcm dw ca^itain. 
aiKl seeuig him g r a t e d hun < . . . (p. 8 ) . . > and he said to him: 'Claudius, 
<see here Paul> ttw beloved of dw Lord, who is widi me. ' < . . . > Chmdius 
onbraced ' Paul and greeted him. And widwut delay he widi Artcmon carried 
dw ( t i ^gage ) firxmi dw ship to his house. AIKI tw rejoiced gready aiKJ infomwd 
dw txohren abcmt him, so diat at cxwe Claudius ' house was filled with joy and 
d ianks^vmg. Fcx ttwy saw how Paul laid asicte his mcxxl of s a h w s s and taught 
dw word of trudi* arxl sakl: 'Breduen and soldiers of Q u i s t , ' Usten! How often 
dkl God deliver Israel out of dw hand of dw lawless! Arxl so Icmg as dwy kept 
die dungs of God* tw did ncx fcxsake dwm. For he saved tlwm out of dw haixl 
of Phara ih dw lawless, and of Og dw stdl more ungodly kuig,« and of Adar '" 
aixl dw foreign pec^le. Aixl so Icmg as dwy kcfX dw dungs of Gcxl tw gave dwm 
of dw fmit of dw louis, ' ' after he had promised dwm dw land ofdw C:anaanites. 
a r k tw made ttw foreign prople subject to them. Arxl a fkr all dmt tw p r o v i c ^ 
fcx dwm in dw cksert and in dw wateriess (country), tw sent dwm in a k i t i o n 
{xt^rfws to (xochum cxu- Ltxd Jesus C^uist;" a i k dwse ui sixxession received 
share and portion of die Spuit of Q u i s t , " and havmg suffered much were slain 
by dw pec^le. Havuig dius forsaken dw hvuig God acccxduig to d w u own 
desires, dwy fcxfeited dw eternal udwritarwe. A r k now, Ixethren, a great 
temfXaticm hes before us. If we endure, we rfudl have acxess to dw Lord, a r k 
shall receive as dw refuge and shk ld of his good pleasure'* Jesus Christ, who 
gave hunself for us, if at ka s t ye recwive the wcml so as it i s . " For m dwse k s t 
unws God for cxu sakes has sent down a spirit of power uito ttw flesh, diat is, 
into Mary dw Galilean, accordmg to dw jxt^het ic wcxd; who'* was coiweived 
a i k bcxrw by her as dw fruit of her womb undl slw was cklivcred a rk gave buth 
to <Jesus> dw Q u i s t , our K m g , " of Beddehem in Jixlaea, brought up in 
Nazaroh , who wem to Jerusalem and taught all Jtxhwa: "Tlw kingdcxn of 
heaven is at h a ik ! Fcxsake dw darkrwss, receive dw l i ^ t , ycm who hve in dw 
darkness of deadi !'• A Ught has arisen for you!" And he d k great and wonderful 
works, so diat he chose from dw tribes twelve men whcxn he had widi hun in 
understandmg and faidi, as he raised dw dead, heakd diseases, cleansed lepers, 
healed dw b l u k , " made cr ippks whole, raised up paralytks , ckansed dxise 
pc^sessed by ckmcxis . . . 

Here dw text of PH (p. 8) breaks off. hi (dw duee parts oO PM dwre foUow dw 
ftagments of fiirtho- luws. which howewa scarcely pennit of a ccrfwrem uanslaticm. 
Only diis miwh is clear, d ia dwre is referoKx to miracles of J ^ u s . P r c ^ U y we have 
m PHeid p. 79/80dw CofXic verskm of diis jmt ofdw AP 1. of which cmly dwse Greek 
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n of tiw Holy Apostie Paul 
(Aa 1. pp. 104-117; PH pp. 9-11; PHek pp. 53-58) 

1. Tlwre were awaiting Paul a Rome Luke frtxn Gaul a r k Titus fircxn 
Dalnuitia.' Wtwn Paul saw tiwm he was glad, so d i a he hired a bam cxitsicte 
Rome, where widi dw txeduen he t a u ^ t dw wcxd of truth. The news was 
sfxead atxoad, and many scxils were ackkd to dw Lcxd,* so dux dwre was a 
rumcxu thrcxiglKxit Rcxne, a i k a g r e a numtwr of Iwlievers came to him fircxn 
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fragments survive. That the C c ^ c text is IKX. as Schmidt dxHight. dw remains of an 
apocryphal g<^)el was abeady COTJectured in NTApo* (ET344f.). W. Rordtxf ('Les 
actes de sur fo^yrm' [see above, p. 214] has confimwd diis t x x i ^ u r e . He has 
furtlwr calculated diat widi dw aid of Rteid ami dw d u w fn^mwits of PM dw 
lM:uniw in PH, which begins again txi p. 9 widi MP c. 3. can largely be fdled up. 

(p. 7 9 ) . . . woiKkred <gready md (kUberat«l> in d w h Iwarts. <He said to 
dwni>: 'Why are you amazed <that I raise up> tlw dead, or diat <I make dw 
lame> waUc, or diat I cleanse <dw lepers>, (x diat I raise up dw <sick, or diat 
I have> healed dw paralytic and diose possessed by demons, or diat I have 
divkled a htde Ixead arxl saisfied many, cx that I have walked upcxi tlw sea, 
or that I have conunancted dw wirxls?* If ycxi believe dus and <are ccxivirwe(t>, 
dicn are you great. Fcx truly < I say> to you: I fyousay to<thismountain>,Be 
dxxi rentoved and cast <mto dw sea>, and are ncx dcxibtfiil <ui your heart>, 
it wUl ccxrw to pass for you.'*' < . . . > when <cxw of> dwm was convirwed. 
w h c ^ nanw was Simcxi arxl who said: 'Lcxd. truly great are ttw wcxks wtiich 
dxxi (k)st (k>. Fcx we have never tward. ncx have <we ever> seen (p. ^ ) <a man 
who> has raised <the dead>, excejx for < t t ^ . ' Tlw Lcxd said to hun:> 'Ycxi 
<wUl ^ y for dw worics> which I myself wiU <do > But dw cXher worics 
<I> wdl do a oix%. Fcx dwse I do <fcx dw sake of?> a tempcxary (telivmuKW 
Ul dw time duhng w h k h dwy are m tlwse phwes, diat dwy may twlkve ui him 
who sent nw. ' Surxxi s a k to him: 'Lord, command nw to speak. ' He s a k to 
hun: 'Speak, Peter!' Fcx- firom tiiat day he <called? dwm by name. He said: 
< 'What dwn i s>dw work diat is greater dian dwse < apart from> raisuig 
o fdw dead and <ttwfeeduig> of stwh a c rowd? 'T tw Lcxd said to hun: 'Tlwre 
is sonwttting duu is <g reae r dian dtis>. a k t o s s e d are dwy who have belwved 
widi aU dwu-heart.'But PhUip Ufted up his vcxce m wradi, saying: 'What manner 
crfdung is dus diat dxxi woukst teach us?' But he s a k to h u n : ' T h o u . . . 

On dw lacuna between diis speech by Paul a ik dw beginning of dw Martyrdcxn. 
which is ixotably ncx very grea. cf above, p. 230. 
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the iKMise of Caesar, ' and diere was great joy. 
But a (wrtain Paroc lus , Caesar 's cup-bearer, canw late to tlw tern ami, (p. 

106) being unabk because of dw crowd to go in to Paul, sat at a high window 
and hstened to hun teachmg dwwcMxl of God. But suwe dw wicked devU was 
envicHis of dw love of dw Ixeduen, Patroclus fell frcxn dw wuKtow and died,* 
ami dw news was qukk ly Ixought to Nero. But Patd, perceivmg tt ui the spuit, 
s a k : 'B rah ren , dw evU cxw has gauwd an of^xxtunity to t c n ^ you. G o out, 
ami ycxi will f i ik a ycxtth fallen from a Iwight a i k aheady (XI dw point of ckadi. 
Lift him up, a i k Ixing hun Iwre to me! ' So dwy went out ami Ixought hun. And 
wlwn dw crowd saw (him), dwy were trembled. Paul said to dwm: 'Now, 
IxOhren, k t your faidi be numifesL Conw, all of ycm, let us mcmm to cxu Lcxd 
Jesus Q u i a , diat dus ytmdi may hve a i k we remaui unmoles ted ' But as dwy 
all lamented tlw y(mdi drew Ixeadi agam, a i k settuig him upcm a beast dwy sent 
hun back ahve widi dw odwrs who were of Caesar 's house. 2. When Nero 
Iward of ftttroclus' (kath, Iw was g rea ly distressed, a i k when he canw out 
frcxn dw badi he (x>nuiuuxkd dutt amxlwr be a { ^ i n t e d fcx dw wuw. But his 
servants told hun dw iwws, saying: 'Caesar, Patroclus is ahve and a a i k i n g at 
dw (p. lOS) table. ' A i k w twi Ciwsar heard diat Patroclus was ahve Iw was 
afrak, and d k not want to go Ul. But when he had e n i o e d he saw Patroclus and, 
beskk hunself, cried out: 'Paotwlus, art dxm ahve? ' A r k he s a k : ' I am ahve, 
C^aesar.' But Iw s a k : ' W h o is Iw who m a k thee to live?' A r k tlw youdi, bcxne 
by dw ccmvicnon of faidi, said: ' Q u i a Jesus, dw kmg of dw ages . ' ' But Q w s a 
m perplexity said: 'So Iw is to be king of dw ages, a i k (kstroy all dw 
k i n ^ k x n s ? ' Patroclus said to him: 'Yes , all dw kingdcxns u m k r Iwaven he 
ckstroys, a i k Iw alcxw shall be for ever, and dwre shall be no kingckxn which 
shall escape hun . 'Bu t he stnwk him on dw face a i k sak : 'Pa t roc lus , dost dK)u 
also serve ui dutt king's army?' And Iw said: 'Yes , lord C ^ s a r , for irxleed he 
raisoi nw up wlwn I was d e a l . ' And Barsabas Jusms of dw f l a f e o , a rk O i o n 
dw C a ^ a d o c i a n , and Festus dw Galatian, Nero 's c h k f nwn, (p. 110) said: ' W e 
also are Ul dw a m y * of dutt kmg of tlw ages.' But he shut dwm up ui {xison. 
a f t o tcxtunng drealfully max whcxn he grealy k m l , a k ccxrananded dutt dw 
sc^Uers (rf dw g rea kmg be s o u ^ (xtt, and he issued a decree to diis effect, d i a all 
who w o e foimd to be CSxistians and scAlwrs (rf ChiKt' shouk be jxtt to dotth. 

3. A r k among dw many Paul also was Ixought bourk; to him all his fellow-
ixisoiwrs gave Iwed, so dutt Caesar observed d i a Iw was dw man Ul commaik . 
A r k Iw s a k to him:* 'Man of dw g r e a kmg, Imt (now) my {xiscxw. why did 
it seem good to dwe to ccxrw secroly uito dw empue of dw Romans a i k enlist 
s o k i o s from my provincw?' But I ^ , ftllol widi dw Holy Spirit, ' said befcxe 
dwm all: ' C a e s a , ncx only frcxn diy (xoviiwe do we en l i a soldiers, but from 
dw whole world. Fcx this chaise has been hud upon us, dutt no man be exclixled 
who wislws to serve my kmg. If dxm also diudc it good, ck hun service! ftx 
iwitlwr riches ncx dw splendcxu of diis present life will save dwe. '° but if dxm 
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sulmiit and entreat him, then shalt thou be savol . For in m e day Iw will (p. 112) 
cfescroy dw world widi fue.* 

When Caesar heard diis, he commarKkjd all die prisoners to be burned widi 
fue. but Paul to be beheaded according to dw law of dw Romans. But Paul did 
TKA keep sUence ccxweming dw wtxd, Ixit communioded it to dw |xefect 
Longus and dw centuritxi Cestus. 

hi RtXTW, dwn. Nero was (raguig) at the uiaigaicxi of dw evd txw, many 
Christians beuig put to deadi widiout trial, so diat dw Romans took dwu-stand 
at dw fxdace and cried: ' It is entxigh, Caesar! Ftx tlwse men are oius. Tlxxi ( k m 
(tearoy dw power of dw R(xnans! * Then he nuttte an rad (of dw persecutkxi), 
wlwreuptxi none of dw Christians was to be touclwd until Iw had h i m ^ 
investigated his case. 4. Tlwn F^ul was txtxight beftxe hun ui acxcxdawe widi 
dw t ^ r e e . and he a l h e r o l to dw decisitxi diat Iw shtxiU be beheaded. Bid P u d 
sakl: 'Caesar, it is mX for a sh(xt time dud I hve f(x-my king. And if dxxi belwad 
me. diis wiU I cb : I will a r i s eandappesx tod iee (a i ixo ( r f )duUlMnno td^b iU 
ahve to my Lcxd Ouis t te»is," (p. 1 1 4 ) w ^ b c ( x n H ^ t o > K ^ d w w^xkL*" 

But Lcxigus arxl Cestus said to Paul: 'Whence have you diis kuig, that you 
believe ui him widxxit change of Iwart, even unto death?* Paul c c x n m u n k a e d 
dw word to diem and said: ' Ye m o i who are in diis igrxxancw arxl errcx, change 
your mind arxl be saved frcxn dw fire dial is ccxnuig upcxi dw whole w c x ^ F(X-
we do ncx march, as you sui^x>se, with a king who ccxiws frcxn ear th ," but cxw 
from heaven, tlw living Gcxl. who ccxnes as judge becuise of tlw lawless deeds 
diat are dcxw ui diis wcxid. Arxl blessed is dial man who shall beUeve ui hun . 
arxl hve for ever.'* wlwn Iw conws to Ixun tlw wcxid tUl it is pure.* So dwy 
bescxight hun arxl said: ' W e e n t r e a dwe, help us and we wdl to diM go . ' But 
Iw answered arxl said: ' l a m no (kserter fhxn Christ, but a lawful soldto-erf dw 
Uvmg God. H a l I known duu 1 was to die, I woukl have ckxw it, Lcxigus arxl 
(3estus. But since I live to God and k>ve myself, I go to dw Lcxd duu I may ccxiw 
(agaui) with hun (p. 115) in die glcxy of his F a t l w . ' Ttwy said to him: 'H ow 
dwn shall wc live, when diou art beheaded?* 5. While dwy v»«re stUl saymg 
diis, Nero sent a certaui Parthenius arxl Hwretas to see if Paul had already been 
be twa to l ; arxl dwy fcxuxl him a i l l alive. But Iw cal tol dwm to him aixl said: 
'Believe ui dw living (jod. who raises up fnxn dw d e a l both nw arxl all wtx) 
believe in him! ' But dwy sakl: ' W e are gomg now to N » o ; txit when dxxi dost 
die and rise agam. dwn wiU we believe ui diy God* But when Longus and 
Cestus qiwstionol hun further about salvation, he sakl to d i o n : ' Ckxne q u k k l y 
here to my grave a dawn, and you wdl f u k two nwn {xaying, Tims and Luke. 
They wiU give you dw seal m dw U x d . ' 

Tlwn Paul stood widi his fa:e to tlw east, and lifting up his harxls to Iwavoi 
prayed a length;" and afwr ccxrununing ui fxayer ui Hetxew with dw f a h m 
Iw stretched out his neck widxxit speaking f iu t tw. But wtwn dw e x e c u t k x w 
struck off his hea l , milk spurted upcxi tlw soldwr's clcXhuig. A r k wlwn they 
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saw it, ttw soldkraiKl all who stood by were amazed, aiKl glorifiol God who 
had given Paul (p. 116) such glory. And dwy went off and reported to Caesar 
what had h ^ ^ m w d . 

6. When Iw heard it, he marvelled gready and was at a loss. Ttwn Paul canw 
abcmt dw nmth tx)ur, wdwn iruuiy phdosq>hers and dw coiturion were aarvlmg 
with Caesar, md tw a o o d before them all and said:'* C ^ s a r , Iwre I am - Paul, 
Gcxl's soklwr. I am mi dead, but ahve ui my God. But few dwe, u n h a { ^ man, 
dwre shall be many evils and great punishment, because diou didst unjusdy 
shed dw blood of the rightecms, and that not many days ho icw! ' " And when 
tw had said this Paul cteparted frcmi hun. But wtwn N o o heard (it) tw was 
g rea ly tnmt>led, and ccmuiuuKted dw fxisoners to be set free, including 
I^itroclus and Barsabas and his ccmipanicms. 

7. As Paul directed, Lcmgus and Cestus went a dawn and widi fear 
i^^xcmched Paul 's tcmnb. But as dwy drew i w a dwy saw two nwn jxayuig, a r k 
Paul betweoi dwm, so that at ttw sight of diis urwxpected womfer they were 
aacmrked, while Titus a i k Luke were seized widi human fear when dwy saw 
Lcmgus and Cestus ccmiing towards dwm, and t u n w l to flight (p. 117) But 
dwy followed after dwm, saymg: ' W e are IKX pursuuig ycm to kill you, as you 
imagine, ye blessed nwn of God, but for Ufe, dmt you may give it to us as Paul 
promised us, whom we saw but now standuig between you and praying. ' And 
when Titus and Luke heard dus ftom dwm, widi g r e a joy dwy gave dwm dw 
seal in dw Lewd, glcxifyuig dw God and Fadwr of our Lord Jesus Christ, unto 
whcmi be dw glcxy fcx ever and ever . " Amen. 

Appendix 

The beginnmg of dw stay m E j ^ u s 
(Frcmi a Cc^dc Papyrus ncX yet publistwd)' 

{R. Kasser) 

Wtwn Paul had said diis, Iw ckparted ftcxn Smyma to go to Epiwsus. A r k Iw 
w«i t uito dw Ixmse of A q u i k a rk PrisciUa, rejoicuig to see dw txiohren whom 
tw, Paul, lov«l . Ttwy also rejoiced, a rk prayed dmt dwy might be fourk wordiy 
for Paul to set foot ui dwuhcmse (?). A r k dwre was joy a rk g r e a gladiwss. And 
dwy spent dw night watehmg ui |xayer, examinuig* <ttw wiU of God> to 
arengttwn <tlwir> Iwart a i k {xaying with cxw a x x x d m tlw sanw fcxm. 

The a n ^ l of dw Lcxd came mto dw house of Aquila, and stood before dwm 
aU. He spcrice widi I ^ , so dud all were troubled: for <diis angel> who stood 
d i o e was u k e e d vis ibk (///. reveakd) , but dw words w h k h he was speakmg 
to Paul dwy (dw bystandere) did not hear. But after he h a l stopped speakmg 
with Paul in ton^iws. they feU mto f e a and confusion, and were silent. But Paul 
looked at dw txethren and s a k : 
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* Moi (imd) bi«hren. die avgel of die Ltxd hiB come to me, as you aU have seal , 
a n d h a s t ( ^ n i e : T h a e i s a g r e a t i u i i u h c o m i r ^ i q x ) n d i e e a P e t t t e c o a . . . *' 

But Paul coukl ntx be stxrowful (?) because of P o i t e t x ^ ftx it was a land 
of festival for (?) duise who beUeve in Oirist , die catechumens as weU as die 
beUevers; but d w e was great joy and alxuxlance of love, widi psahns and 
fxaises to Chr ia , to dw ctxifumaicxi of d x ^ who Iward. Pmil saki: 

'Men (arxl) Ixeduen, Iwarken to what befell me w ^ n I was ui I^unascus, 
at die time when I posecuted die faidi in Cod. The Spirit w h k h feU <upon me> 
from die Fadier, he it is who preached to me die Gospel* of his Son, dutt I nught 
hve Ul him. Irxleed, tfiere is no life e x t ^ tlw Ufe w h k h is ui QuisL I e n t o e d 
uito a great church* duough (?) dw blessed Judas, dw brodwr of dw U x d , who 
frtHn dw beguuung gave nw dw exalted tove of faith. 

*I ctxnptxted myse l f in grace dunough (?) dw Messed (Xt^ilwt, a i k <app^ 
myself to> dw revehttitxi of O u i s t who was begtxtoi beftxe <alt> a ^ . W h i k 
diey (xeaclwd hun, I was rejoking in dw Lord, ntxirislwd by his wtxds. But 
when I was aWe, I was f(xuk <w(xthy> to speak. I s p t ^ widi dw I x o l u o i -
Ju tks tt was who l u ^ ' n w - so t h a I becanw beloved of dxise who Iward nw. 

'But when evening canw I went out, lovuigly (?) atxtxnpanied by the 
w i t k w Lemma a i k h o d a u g h t o A n u n i ^ ? ) . I was waUdng ui dw n i ^ 
nwanmg to go to Jerklx) ui Rxioiicia,* a i k we c o v o e d p e a distances. ' But 
wlwn n^xning canw, Loruna and Ammia were b e h u k nw, dwy w h o . . . a^t^^e, 
for I (?) was dear <to dwu-Iwarts (?), so t h a dwy were ntx far frcxn m e (?). T h o e 
canw a g r e a and t o r i b k litxi out of the vaUey of dw buryuig-grtxmd. But we 
were jxaymg, so dutt dirough dw j x a y o Lemma and Ammia d k ixx ctxiw 
uptxi dw beast (?).'° But when I finished fxayuig, dw b e a a had c a a himself a 
m y feet. 1 was fiUcd widi dw Spuit (and) k o k e d upon hun, (and) s a k to hun: 
" U o n . w h a wilt d iouT' But he s a k : "I wish to be baptized." 

'I gitxifed G t k , who h a l given speech to dw b e a a a i k salvadtxi to his 
servants. Now t l w e was a g r e a r i v o ui d i a placw; I went t k w n uito it a r k he 
fo lkwed nw. As doves (?) xn terror before e a g k s (?) fly mto a htxise ui order 
to e s c i ^ , so was it with Lemma and Ammia, who d k rxX cease (?) to pray 
humbly, unul I h a l (xaised and gltxified God. I myself was in fear and 
wtxxiemwnt, ui dutt I was on dw point of leading dw Utxi like an ox and 
bqxizu ig him uidw w a t o . But I a o o d cm dw bank, nwn and Ixeduen, and cried 
out, sayuig: 'Thou who d o a dweU ui dw heights, who d k a look upon dw 
humble, wtx) d i d a give r e a to die affUcted (?), who widi I ^ n k l d k s t shut dw 
mouths of dw licxis, who d i d a serk to me txir U x d Jesus O u i a , grant t h a w^ 
. . . escape (?) dw beaa , and acctxnpUsh the p h m " w h k h dxxi h a a a i ^ u i t e d . " 

Wlwn I had prayed dius, I toe* <dw lkxi> by his maiw <and> in dw n a i w 
of Jesus C!hria unnwrsed him thtee times. But wlwn he came up exd of dw 
water he ^KX)k out his maiw and s a k to nw: "Gnwe be with dwe!" A r k I said 
to hun: " A i k likewise widi dwe." ' 
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• The following translaticMi of the extant texu canmM be a subainnc fw a critical edition 
(such as we await ftom W. Rordof in the COxS A), nw is h intended to be tM«. ta particular 
it is IKM p(»sible in Qte imsmt omtext to arrange all the fragmenu meaningfully ami restcxe 
ttiem. just as the varianu which occur in part <rfAe lext (e.g. in 3 Cor.) cannw be p iw«»^ in 
fiilL AU that is a t u m p ^ here is to provkk a readabte text from the material handed down m 
fomm, BKl one %î udi Ul n^ view aOows Itt to rooj^nise the original «nica« 
APL Tha many quettkxa mm remain open, and odim H e «iU d d x ^ has abeady been 
emphioued in the uxnxhictxxL Rdemioes «e noted only ftx- a seiecsion oi aUuskxu » NT 
p a s s a ^ (X ideas. The Iviguage of die API is voy ck»e to tha of dw NT ami cxlwr early 
Oirisdan literamre. How fw we shouki assunw a common dev(Xkxial language, how far 
direct influence, is a queakn diu cauxx be examined in notes. The dtk is Moled dw 

cntophom m m Md raeid; on Uiis see lOw^ 215. I ^ Uw 

2. (Paul in Anuoch) 
1. On dw qiwstkxi which Antioch is meant, see above, p. 218f. 
2. a. Actt 14:19; I3:50(?). 
3. Cf. Rom. 12:17. 

3. (Acu of Paul and Thecla) 

1. In odwr MSS: 'Martyrdcxn of tlw holy ^wcxcnmartyr Thecla' (cx sOTwdiing similar). 

Tlw Ikxirail (rff to thecourtryrejoknng(forthis was revtsaW 
A Uoness m a him, a i d he did not yieU himself to h ta -but . . . ran of f . . . 

"See r»w, you alai, Aquik and PristnUa, have become believos m die Uving 
God; and Ul d i a you have beoi instnicted (?) you have preadied die Woid (?)." 

But as Paul sakl dus a g r e a crowd was ackkd to dw faith, so d i a diere was 
jealousy a i k die ru to '* of aU As ia" nirrwd aga ina Paul, t h a he might die. For 
d i o e was a wtxnan ui tlw city who did nuuiy <good> wtxks for dw ^ptwsians. 
Her nanw was Procla. He b q x i z o l her widi all her househok. A i k d i o e was 
a fanw of dw g r a w a i k miwh blessing b o w e e n . . . a i k Pentecoa. Tlw t ^ w n 
of Q u i a was multipUed, so d i a dw (Iwahen) p o ^ l e (?) ui dw city canw to 
know a high r ^ p e c t (?). <People said>: 'This nruui has t k a r o y e d dw gods 
duough his speeches: "You shaU see how dwy are all o x i s u n w l widi fue!" ' 

But when Paul went out dw peopk bekxiging to dw d ty (?) seized him outske 
dw pryta*aun (TX brougltt hun to the dwaie , and calkd iiptxi dw governor^* to 
conw. Bitt he c a n e he questioned P a d saying: 'Why dost dxxi say d i a a k 
teacdi dw doctrines w^uch are c txkonned by tfw k i i ^ and r e j e c t by dw w o r k and 
not leaned by us? Thou dost exah ( ? ) " tfiy God, as we (?) have h e a d (?), m order 
(?) to destroy tfw <gods> of tfw Romans and <of tfw peopk h e r o (?). R e p e a " 
<now> wl ia tfxxi hast s a k w ^ tfxxi (&kt po^made tfw muktude! ' 

Then s a k : 'Proconsul, t k w h a thou wiU' e t c . " 
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2. Cf. 2 Tim. 4:10: 1:15; 4:14 (?). 

3. Lai.: 'expected no evil fix)m diem'. 
4. The words in brackm »e missing in (MH (rf die tradititm. ami are probably secondary. Cf. 
Klijn. VigChr 17. I%3.19f. 
5 .Cf .Aca2: l l . 
6. a . 2 Tim. 1:16; 4:19. 
7. The foUowing Uim are also in Pap. Andnotqwlis (PA). 
8. PA: 'widi his children and Zeno and his wife'. 
9. a . Acts 6:15. 
10. a. Mt. 5:8. 
11. a . 2 Clem. 8.6; 2 Cor. 6:16. 
12. a . 1 Cor. 7:29; Rom. 8:17. 
13. a . Mt. 5:4. 
14. a. ML 5:9. 
15. Cf. 2 Clem. 6.9. 
16. a . 1 Cor. 6:3. 
17. Mt. 5:7; dus beatimde U lacking in PHeid. 
18. a . ML 10:42. 
I9.Cf.ML 11:29. 
20. So die Greek MSS. 
21. Ul Greek MSS 'diat I may see her' is lacking. 
22. The foUowing Uno in Pap. Ox. 6 
23. Cf. Rev. 14:4. 
24. a . 2 Tim. 2:18. 
25. So widi PHeid against Lipsius. to be regards! as (xiginal. 
26. a . Mk. 15:4. 
27.Cf. Acu 14:15 « a/. 
28. a . Ps. 94:1. 
29. Cf. Exod. 20:5. 
30. a . Acu 24:25. 
31. Cf.Lk. 10:39; Acu 2:11. 
32.SoEFGLaLSyT.PHeid. 
33. Cf.Lk. 23:18. 
34 .a . AOS 13:50; 14:19. 
35. LaL A: signum crucis; B: exiensis manUms simiiiiudinem crucis. 
36. a . Mart. Polyc. 15.1. 
37. Only in part (rf die tr«litk)n. 
38. Cf. Acts 4:24: 14:15. 
39. Only in i»rt of die tradititm; missing in WIcid. 
40. a . Acts 1:24: 15:8. 
41. a . ML 8:19. 
42. a. Gebhaidt xcviii; PHeid-'A Syrian by the name of Alexander. <who> was the great man 
in AMkx± ^ (fid much m die city unong all die nikrs.'On tha p n s i ^ (^. ^x»«. p. 219. 
43. Omitted in die Gredt tradititxi; cf. GeWiardt xcixf. and PHeid. 
44. Cf. Mk. 15:26. 
45. 'Judgmeni' is p e r h ^ secomlary; cf. GeWiardt. pp. c f. 
46. Lipsius widi some MSS: 'daughwr FakonilU'. 
47. a . on die odier hand 2 Ckm. 8.3. 
48. So acomling to GebhvdL pp. ci f. 
49. (3ebhaRh (p. d) wouU assume as original: And when Tiyphaena heaid dus. she mourned.' 
50. a . Man. Polyc. 8:3. 
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Sl.UpsiuK Tiyphaaia.thequecn\ ButtfusisprobablyaM^^ 
5Za.F.SmoR,LiiMasinneuerSickt(BTt,Sti), 1985.244. note 56: 'TlvaxdjieclcrflAAA 
1263) --Vhat is it about theer « ptobably better to be rend«ed •Nvhat sunroundi you?^ 
motif of tte immaive oifolding deserves cUxet exmninatkm.* 
53 .a .Mk. l : l l iMr . 
54. Bovon (UK. dt.) ttansl«es 'goal, boundary', thus r c ^ fieo? insie^l of 6665. 
55. a . 2 Thess. 1:2. 

4. (Paul in Myra) 

l . a . M k . 10-.27par. 
2.Cf.e.g. Mt 15:29-31. 
3. a . 1 Thess. 1:9: Acts 14:15, etc. 
4. a . Acts 3:6. 
5. Cf. Mk. 5:43. 
6.Cf. Acts 18:9. 
7. a . Mk. 14:48 par. 

5. (Paul in Si<k»i) 

l .a .Actsl3:I3fr. 

2. Cf. Gen. 19. 

3. a . Acts 4:29. 

7. (Paul in E f ^ u s ) 

l . a . Mt 10:28. 
2. Cf. Rom. 13:13; Gal. 5:20f.; 1 Clem. 30:1. 
3. P r ^ ^ ^ y %o be resuxed: 'tiut there is only one God;' cf. 1 COT. 8:4fr.; 4:5,6; 1 Tim. 
2:5; Jas. 2:19; cf. also PHeid p. 5.11 (above, p. 238): 'Th«e is no <^)tr God save Jesus Christ, 
iheSoncrf^Blessal . ' 
4.Cf.Mt3:12par. 
5. On Paul's sermtxi cf. the parallel ttadition in PG, as yet unpublished; French translation 
in Kasser. RHPR 40. I960, 55f. 
6. Cf. Acu 19:24ff. 
7. Restcxe: 'tlw display of animals'. 
8. Resuxe: 'of the bcasu'. 
9. a . 1 Cor. 3:13; 2 Pet 3:7; MP 3 (see above p. 262). 
10. Cf. Rom. 8:15.23; 9:4; Gal. 4:5; Eph. 1:5. 
11. a . Acu 4:12. 
12 .a . Acu 14:15 etc. 
13. Cf. 2 Tim. 3:11. 
14. Schmkh mi. p. 33. ad loc.: 'but\UiQTi}(^aQcu. stricUy "wljure", cf. 1 Tim. 5:21; 2 Tim. 
2:14; 4:1 - perhaps "as Paul thus testified", see Acu 20:21,23.24; 23:11. «c. AThe 269.5 
( Q ^ text p. 37.23) <x g w ^ l y **ixay in wljuration".' 
15. Cf. AThe c. known also eisei^ioe in descriptkxa (rf the baitii^ (rfChiifliHa. Cki this cf. 
G.Pcxipon.'L*aDaHak»idem^(te«lesA(ae$Apociy|*cs',inBovon<ra/..LeiAca^ 
<i» A/)̂ krc3.71-93. I^xtpon gives Ul MenvetMkm (rf dw bqxmn of A i ^ ^ 
16.<^.2Pfet. 1:21. 
17. Schmkh: (ugi <pttyvi\ axruj^xJ from 0ia = (JKOVQ. 
18. Perhaps to be muxed: 'in anguish'. 
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19. Schmidt re^ores: 'a conwly ytHidi'. 

8. (F»aul in Phihppi) 

toial a n handed down only in PHekL 
The letien and dw inwiveabig mattrial « e ia die Aimealan tradidoii (A) and hi E 
Syriac cmranmtaiy (E). Ixxta 1 n d the iniavaung nu^rial (2) bi a L t t k verooo m in 
dw Zflrich MS (Z). Letters 1 Mid 3 without dw inieivemi^ material are presefved ia Oredt 
in Pap. Bothn. Kid in Ladn in dw MSS in MUan (M). Laos (L) and Berlta (B). The l o ^ of 
Paul akxw (3) is contained in Lidn in dw Paris MS (P). 
2. h is knprobable diat diis lenwnce U inwnded M> be (hrect speech (introduced in dw oriftaial 
Greek text by buT); dw CofXk text trf 3 Cor. 1:1 Iff. s u ^ ^ dw cottrvy. 
3.Thesiqxnor^>daav»yuitheGradidoaThefi^k)WBigno^ l O r ^ t o t h e v o i e s . 

MLBA Stephanus. a . 1 Cor. 1:16; 16:15-17; 2 Tun. 4:21; Lk. 1:3; Acts 1:1. MBZAE: 
dw brodwr raodm: t& xvQkp-
2. a . 2 Tim. 2:18. 
4. PBottei teaves out "i^xisttes'; in PB 'odwr' is missiiig. 
5.Cf.l Cor. 11:2. 
6. PBodm. omits: *such'. a . Phil. 1:24. 
7. and 8. show many variants in dw iradkkxi; cf KMJn. op. ck. 7f.. who oxitkkfs the reatyag in 
PHekl as dw originaL At the Old of V J PBodm and B add:'or answer US'. 
14.B:oitfLoidJe«isChriiL 
16. a . 2 Tiro. 4:9. 

2. 2. A adds: 'so diat he forgot dw bonds*. 
3.Cf.PhlL 1:23; 2:27. 
5. a . 2 Cor. 2:4. 

3. Superscnpiion after PBodm. 
l . a .Eph .3 : l ;Phm.9 . 
2. Cf. 2 Cor. 2:4; Gal. 1:6. 
3. VBoiim (xmts: *my'. 
4. Cf. 1 Cor. 15.3; Gal. 1:17; Acu l:21f. 
5. a . Rom. 1:3. 
6.Cf. I Tim. 1:15. 
8. Cf. Rom. 8:15,23; 9:4; Gal. 4:5; Eph. 1 J . Aft« v. 8 in M & P a kxiger addition, whkh 
agrees with v. 15/16. 
11. AE:'he lakl hands (Xi dmn and stew dwm'. The concloswn (rf dw v m e is a Mcoodvy 
addition in MBPA. a. 2 Thess. 2:4. 
13. <Holy> MPA. but probably tecondaiy. - <duough fH«> PBottai. Cf. Klyn. op. d t 8f. 
14. The verse only in MBPA. 
16. The conclusion is an addition in PA. simiUrty in B. 
19. a. Eph. 2:3. - <far from faidi> M. 
20. 'They are dwmselves dwrefore chiklren ofwradi': mining in PBoifan and PHekL 
22. a. Eph. 2:2; 5:6. - V. 22/23 only in MPBA. 
26. Cf. 1 Cor. 15:37: Jn. 12:24f. Widi diis verse PHeid breaks off. 
28. Qxwlttskm in MTOA. 
29. <but fted>: MP. - V. 29/30 cf. Mt. 12:40 par. 
31 .a .Mt . 6:30 par.; Rom. 6:4. 
3X Cf. 2 Kinp 13:2Iff. - After v. 32 in MPA a kxiger addkkxi ( - v. 33). 
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34. a . Gal. 6:17. 
35. a . Phil. 3:8; Gal. 6:17; PhiL 3:11. 
36 . Cf. Gal. 6:16: 1 Cor. 3:14. - OmclusicHi of verse an addition in M P B A 
38. a . Mt. 3:7. etc. 
40. <grace and lovo: MP 

9. (Paul in Corinth) 

1. PHeid: great joy. 
2. Probably in die soise of 'penianaary". 
3. Schmidt restorw: el? fiveoiv - for relief; cf. 2 Cor. 7:5. 
4. Schmidt (nn, p. 45. n. 11) gadiers toother die ex[Kessions used to describe Paul's 
preachii^ in dw API. 
5. Schmidt resKves vebxTfui. which however does rm make sense. In his i4^>aratus he 
suggesu vnontov. twt diis does not fit the uaces which remain. 
6. Restore widi Schmkk: <I mean to Rome>'. On the fumace of fire cf. ML 13:42.50; Dan. 3. 
7. a . 1 Sam. 24. 
8. In dw l«nina reference is nuute to Nabal. cf. 1 Sam. 24. On diis cf. Schmidt nil. p. 47: 
'In b(Mh cases David thus overcame his »iversary witlKNit any actkm of his own. since God 
was with him. So Paul wo hopes vo master dw desdny which dueatens him dm»igh dw power 
b«tow«l upon him by dw Lxwd'. 
9. Lacuna in PH and PHeid; pcMsibly: into <tiw city> of tteadi'. 
10. On ̂ TiXflieMa cf. 1 Clem. 3ff.; MP 1 (above, pp. 260f.). 
11. Restorukm afto- SchmidL 
12. Le. he wdl surims all dw faidifuL 
13. Sdmwk reaves PH accxxduig K> nfekl:'accoidng to the custom (rf fastii^'. This howevv 
woukl not fm dw lacima. Old dw expre«k)n remaira o b s ( ^ Prot»bly wha is menu U thia after 
the ptepoakn by fi^ii« dw Etwharia is c e l d x ^ and to diis an Agape is appoided. 

10. (Fnm Ctxindi to Italy) 

1. Whedto- dw name ArtenKxi is taken frtwn Acu 27:40 remains questi(xuible. The wtxd. 
which in Acu iiuikates dw f(xesail. also frequendy occurs as a name. Cf. APt 5 (Tlwon). 
2. The meaning is pnrfMbly: Anemcxi welccxnes Paul. and esiMms him as if tlw Lord himself 
had »nl»riied oa dw ship. 
3. XQtxxxtmipoOvm is m be understotxl from p. 7.14f.: Paul's path, as pan of dw plan of 
salvation (oixovopia). is predetermined, a. 1 Tim. 2:7; 2 Tim. 1:11. 
4. dvweev here = afresh; cf. above, p. 237 note 35. 
5. Here PB begins. 
6. a . 2 Cor. 6:7; 2 Tim. 2:15. 
7. a . 2 Tim. 2:3. 
8. i.e. Ckxi's commandmenu. 
9. a . Num. 21:33. 
10. Cf. Num. 21:1-3; Adar = Arad. 
11. PO: 'of dw fruit of the power'. On 'fruit of the Uxns' - posterity, cf. Acu 2:30 (Ps. 
132:11). F(x dw authcx trf dw API the expressitm was prcrfiably only a pious pbiase. 
12. a . Acu 7:52. 
13. On dw whole sectkm cf. 3 Ox. Schmidt ( 0 0 , ^ . 51 ff.) has indicated dw parallels. 
14. Here begins m t , which towever (Motains only 9 liiws. 
15. The ̂ anslatkMi folkivra PB and Sanders. The sense is tKX quite clear. 
16. On dw pr(^)hetic wtxd cf. 2 Pet. 1:19; xxKXjKJC^oeai occurs also in Ign. Eph. 18.2. 
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17. -King' restored after PM. where a B can be read. 
18. Translation after Sanders: cf. Mt. 4:16; Is. 9:2. 
19. Here PH p. 8 ends: die following wwds u e hYMn PB. On dw OHunoation (rfdie mirKiM 
cf.Mt 4:24; 10:8. 11:5. etc. 
20. Tlw enumnadon of dw miracl« follows dw SynojMics. 
21.Cf.Mk. ll:22f.par. 

11. Martyrdom of dw Holy AposUe Paul 

l.Cf. 2Tim.4:10. 
2. a . Acu 2:41. 
3. a . PhU. 4:22. 
4. a. Acu 20:9ff. 
5. a . I Tim. 1:17. 
6.Cf. 1 Tim. 1:18; 2 Tim. 2:4. 
7. a . 2 Tim. 2:3. 
8. PH begins again here. 
9. a . Acu 4:8. 
10. Here aa addition in PH from PH p. 2. 24ff. 
11. a . Rom. 14:8. 
12. a . Acu 17:31. 
l i a . J n . 18:36. 
U . a . J n . ll:25f. 
15. Addition in PH. which however u poorly preserved. 
16. Addition in PH: "dirough dw voice of dw Holy Spirit'. 
17. Acu 1:5. 
18. Cf. 1 Tim. 1:17. etc. 

Appendix 

l.a.RHFR. 1960.45ff.Thep8?>yrusisinavexypoorcon(hDonmdweaBigiveoalyexlrK3s. 
bi addition dw truulaion here preaemed nMm be (xxoklered provUcnaL The text so fv M k is 
legible, compleie and with a more iccurale translation. WiU be supplied m dw Editio p r i m : ^ 
2. Coptic: dvo)«civeo©(u. 
3. This section is scarcely legible. The $ul»tance is: 'Put thy trust in Ood and Christ; dwy 
will suf^xm dwe in diis trial'. 
4. Coptic: eucryveXi^v. 
5. Ct^xic: facxXnoia. 
6. C(^xic: mokiuvtoOoL. 
7. Coptic: nQoxQOiEiy 
8. Qmfusion (rf 'Hioenicia' and 'palms'. 
9. Lit. marches. 
10. An ( ^ u r e passage: "fell upon'? 
11. Coptic: o{xovopia. 
12. O ^ : d<ncwv 
13. Wrinen 'Amia'. widi (HW or two letters added as a conectitm above the line. 
14. Coptic: flYeittbv. 
15. Or. 'exaggerate' (?) -jisle] 
16. Ut.: 'Say!' 
17. Whal foUows is supplwd by dw Greek text of dw Hamburg P^iyrus: but cf. RHFhR 40. 
1960,55ff. (dw Co|Xic text diverges from dw Greek). 
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1. Literature: Texu. Lipsius, Aa 1,45-103; L. Vouaux, Les Actes de Pierre. Introduction, 
Textes, Traduction et Commentaires, Paris 1922; C. Schmidt. Die alten Petrusaben (TU 
24.1), 1903,3-7 (Coptic text); James Brashkr and Douglas M. Parrott. 'The AcU of Peter', 
BG4.128.1 -141.7. inWa« Hammadi Codices V 2-5 andVI widi Papyrus Berolinensis S502.I 
and 4 (NHC XD, Leiden 1979,473-493 (Coptic and English). On die orienml versions cf. 
BHO 93^954; Vouaux. op. cit. 19-22; Poupon, in ANRW (see betow); Louis Utoir, 
'Kfartyre (te Pwrre (BHO 933)', in L. Leioir, 6criu apocryphes sur les Apdtres. Traduction 
de ration arminienne de Venise I (CXhrSA 3), Tumhout 1986,64-76 (French trans). On 
die Slavonic tradition cf. de Santos, Oberlieferung 1.52-59. A new critical edition is being 
prqiared by 0 . Pmipm for d» COu^A. 

Transladons: German. G. Ficker, NTApo', 383-422; NTApo" 226-249 (revised fw 
NTApo* and NTApo* by W. Schneemelcher); W. Michaelis, 317-379. French: Vouaux, op. 
cit 221-467. English: James, 300-336. Italian: Ert)etta II, 135-168; Morakli II, 981-1040. 

Studies: older Utoanire in Lipsius. Apostelgeschichten II/l. 1887 and suj^tementaiy 
volume 1890;Hamack,/i/.«cjc/i.I/l, 131-136; A.Baumstaric.Die/'cmu-iind/'ai./usflcfe/i 
in der literarischen Oberlitferung der syrischen Kirche, 1902; G. Ficker, Die Petrusakten. 
Beitrige zu ihrem VersOndnis, 1903; id. in NTApoHdb, 395-491 ((kuiled ccmunenury); 
C.Schsmdt,Die alten Peirusataen, 1903 (see above); id., 'Studwn ZM den altot Pemisakten', 
ZKG 43.1924,321-348 [» Stodien!]; 45.1927,481 -513 [= Snidien II); id., 'Zur Daticmng 
der alten Petrusakten', ZNW 29, 1930, 150-155; Th. Nissen, 'Die Petnisakten und ein 
banlesaaitischer Dialog in der Abertckisviu', ZNW 9,1908,190-203,315-328; J. Flamion, 
'Les actes apociyphcsde Pierre', RHEIX, 1908,233-254.465-490; X, 1909,5-29,215-277; 
XI. 1910. 5-28. 223-256. 447-470, 675-692; XII, 1911. 209-230, 437-450; C. Erbes, 
'Ursprung und Umfang der Petrusakten', ZKG 32.1911,497-530; L. Vouaux (see above); 
CH. Turner.-The Latin Acu of Peter, JTS XXXn, 1931. 119-133; C.L. Smrtuhn.'Die 
(3irisK)k>gie der Utesten apokryphen Apostelakten' (Theol. Diss. Heidelberg. 1951, type
script); Vielhauer, Ut. gesch. 696-699; E. PUimacher.' Apokiyphe Apostelakten'. in Pauly-
Wissowa RE. Suppl. XV, 1978, cols. 19-24; Brian McNeil. 'A Limrgical Source in Acu of 
Pear 38', VigChr 33, 1979, 342-346; F Bovon et al., Les Acus apocryphes des Apdtres. 
Christianisme et Monde Palen, 1981 (cf. index); G. Smhlfaudi, Die apokryphen 
PetrusgescMcKten in deraUchristlichen Kunst, 1925; G. Poupon. 'Les "Actes de Pkire" et 
leur remaniement'. ANRW U 25.6.1988,4363-4383'; D.R. CartUdge. 'Transfigurations of 
Metamorphosis Traditions in the Acu trf John, Thomas and Peter', Semew 38,1986,53-66; 
R<*ert F. Stoops. Jr., 'Patrona^ in tlw Acu of P«er', Senuia 38,91-100. 

2 . At teaatkm: the eariiest certain chrect evidence ftx- the existence of the Acts 
of Peter (APt) is dw nouce m Eusebius (HE IU 3.2; for dw text sec vol. 1. p. 48). 

4. The Acts of Peter 
Wilhelm Schneemelcher 

Introduction 

PreUminary note: in this introduction to the ancient Acts of I^ter we cannot 
undertake to discuss die endre Petrine literature of die eariy Church and its 
interreladtxis.' We must ctmfine ourselves to the pnXilems of this ont particular 
wcxk, die ancient UQ6J^ n^QOtJ. and above all discuss the pn^lems conrwctaJ 
with tlw extant texts. 
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Eusebius speaks of die fouxexXT^iCvaiauTov (sc. rircQou) ripd^Eig, which nwans 
that he kiK>ws a wtxk endded FlQalei; I l e i ^ v and rej«:ts this wcxk as uiK:aiK>nical, 
just as he also rejects dw (jc»pel of Peter, dw Preaching of Peter and the RevelaUtxi 
of Peter. Jfowever Eusebius tells us ntxhir^ about dw extoit md awitems of dw APt. 
Various attemixs have intkol been made to esublish earUo evidrawe for the APt. 
The Muratoian CaiKMi (see vol. I. pp. 34ff. for dw text) does not list dw APt. but many 
scholars (e.g. Schmidt. Petrusakten, p. lOS; cf. also Vcxiaux. pp. 1 lOff.) dunk \berc 
is a referowe to dwse Acts in dw passage: • For dw "nKKt exceUent T l w t ^ U u s " Luke 
sununarizes dw several dungs diat in his own presowe have C<MIW to pass, as also 
by dw omission of dw Pamtm (rf P o o he makes quite clear. aiKl equally by (dw 
(woissicKi oO dw jmimey of Paul, who frcwn dw city (of Ronw) proceeded to Spam. * 
Accorduig to Schmidt {Petrusakten, p. 1 OS; cf. also 'StiKhen' D, 49S) diis is mtenckd 
to express dw view which dw audior of diis table of camwiical boc*s ukes of evous 
ncrf recorded m dw Liwan Acts of dw AptKdes, nanwly Pe to ' s deadi and Paul's 
jounwy to Sfxun: 'tw knows them as actual occurrences, and not otdy or\ tlw basis 
of (wal tnKhtion. Imt of a writtoi work which he has nod widi interest'. But such an 
inteipreUttitMi p n ^ W y reads too much (Mit of diis tHief awnnwnt. The audior of dw 
C:anon gives tm indicaUon dutt Iw had before him any vmttoi account of dw (teah 
of Peter (MT Paul's .^nmwy to SjMun. His wtxds must ntttwr be taken to uxlwate diat 
he did iiKteed know of these two events, but had ntrf ftxind thon in the Lucan Acts 
because, in his (^ini(Mi, Luke was iKrf an eyewitness of these events. The stxuce of 
his inftxmatitxi caiuKX be tUscovered hvxn his comment. This {xeclutl^ tlw 
pt»sibUity of using the Muratorian Carxxi as a wiuwss to dw APt tx even ftx its dMe. 
Tlw txief details there given canncx detomiiw wlwtho ctxnmtxi tradidtxis are u>be 
assumed for the Muratorian Canon and the APt. or what form they took. 

Two passages found in Qement of Akxaixhia have been ctxuwcted widi dw APt. 
In Strtm. UI 6.S2 Q e n ^ dxerves that P o o a i x i n u h p (xtxhiced chUthen. a r»iiark 
which in IK) way Iwlps to settle dw proWon of dw APt. hi Strom. Vn 11.63 be rehttes 
that Pe to enctxiraged his wife (XI dw way to her martynkxn. This statenwm also has 
ntxhing to do widi dw APt. but beltxigs radwr to dw oral uadiutxis known to Qement. 

Tlw same jixlgnwnt jq^Ues to a passage in Hi j^ ly tus . hi Ref. VI20 Iw ttescrib^ 
dw arrival of Simtxi « Rome: 'This Simtxi, who perverted many in Samaria by 
magical arts, was ctxivicted by the apt>sdes and tteiKxincol. as is rectxded in Acts; 
but afterwards in tksperatitxi he resumed the same practices, and txi ccxning to Rtxiw 
he (agaui) canw into confUct widi dw aposdes; and as he pervertol many by his 
magical arts Peter conUnuaUy o|^x>sol him. And as his eixl in Gitta drew near, he 
sat bowath a pUuw-trM and taught. Ami now, being alvnost discredited, in (xtfer to 
gain Unw Iw said dutt if he were buried alive he would rise agaui on dw durd day. 
A n d t x d e r i n g a ^ v e t o b e d u g by his disciples, he made them bury h im So they (Ud 
as he insmicted dwm. Ixu tw has ronained (Ixuied) to diis day; f(x he was n(X dw 
Christ.' (Hipp. Ref VI 20.2f.; Maricovich, PTS 25, 228). C. Schnwt says of dus 
p a s s ^ 'H i f^ ly tus ' narrative thereftxe alre«ly has this stxiw from tlw API as its 
basis' {Petrusakten, p. 104). But diis assertion is quite grountlless. Hi^xilynis reUes 
(ximarily txi the acctxmt given in the cantxiical Acts, ami tlwn gives a tratUtitxi of 
Simtxi's deadi which has ixxhuig to do widi dw APt as we have dion (cf. AoVerc 
c. 32 = Mart Pcu. c. 3). HiRXrfytus dwreftxe is ncx a wiuwss ftx dw APt 
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Origen in the third book of his Commentary on Genesis (according to Eusebius. 
HE in 1.2) relates diat I^ter was in Rwne towards die end of his Ufe: *He was 
cnwifled head-<k>wnwards; for ht requested dtat tw migltt suffa dius.' This 
statenwnt agre» ui sub^ance widi dw accouru given in dw extant APt ( i ^ V e r c c. 
37 = Mart. Petr. c. 8). but is twt a literal citaion. It can therefcxe be cmly a su;^X3siUon 
diat O r i ^ wlK) certainly knew sonw jwut of dw apocryphal Uterature. lad also re«l 
dw APt; dus point cannot be certainly estabUslwd. Certainly diis statorwnt gives IK) 
mdicMiwi whatever of dw ftxm and ccxiteix of dw APt which Oigen possiNy knew. 
If he did have dw work beftxe him. diis wtxdd estabUsh dw terminus ad quem, since 
dw Ckxnmentary on Genesis was compUed before 231 (Eusebius. HE VI 24.2). 

Grea importaiKW has oftoi been att«:hed to stxiw lirws frcxn tlw Carmen 
apologeticum of C^txnmtxUan. which nwntitxi dw tkig W1K> speaks to Simtxi (v. 626 
= AoVerc cc. 9.11.12) and dw taUung infant (v. 629f. = AoVcrc c. 15). But even 
if Ctxnmodian's date were atxurately known (pr(*atrfy mitkfle of 3«1 cent.).' dwse 
lines again wtxdd ugnify ntxhing mtxe than that Ctxnmtxlian krww the legends of 
dw speakuig ammals as dwy ai^war ui dw APt and dw API. Ttwy do ntx prove 
kaowlet^ of the APt as a whole, and hardly give grountls ftx mtxe precise inferetwes 
j*out dw currowy of dw APt in dw Wwt ui dw 3rd coxuiy. 

On dw t x h o hand dw audior of dw Didascalia ({xobably first half of dw 3rd 
cxsttury) seons actuaUy to have u ^ dw APt. In VI. 7-9 tw gives an ^xtxmt of dw 
beginnings trf heresy and makes Pe to ckscribe his enc^xiixers with Sinxxi in 
Jerusalem and Ronw. C. Schmidt has ctrilected dw various ptxnts which iixhoue diat 
dw API w o e dw Ixisis ftx dw Didascaha {Petrusakten, p. 147; cf. also Vtxiaux, R). 
119f. and Schmidl, 'SnxUen* n , 5(J7). Here dw most important point is dw fact diat 
Suntxi's fust meeting widi dw aposdes takes plaw in Jerusalon. which disagrees 
widi Acts 8:14ff. We cannot in aU points arrive a dw ccruiinty which Schmidt 
dispUys;^ but dwre is plenty of evidentw ftx dw midi of dw ctxitenUon dutt dw audior 

the Diflascalia used the A P L FoUowing Hamack's sug^t i twi Schitudt has d so 
a t t o n j ^ to show d i a Ptxf*yry kiww dw Acts of Pe to (Schmidt. Petrusakten, pp. 
167ff.). Tvw) passages jxeserved by Mwarius Magnes (II22 and r v 4)* are taken as 
evideiwe of dus knowled^. Tlw point depends especiaUy txi dw fact d i a according 
to PtxiXiyry - and txxittary to dw official Rtxruui traUtitxi - P e t o was in Rome for 
(Xdy a slxxt Unw beftxe his deadi dwre 1^ cnwifutitxi. But it is hardly p(Ksible to 
ixove conclusively d i a Ptxjrfiyry (terived dus assertion frtxn dw APt. 

Atxtxdingly ntx miwh ronains of the nionerous so-caUed testinxxiies to dw APt 
ftx dw poiod beftxe Eusetxus. O d y O r i ^ and dw DidascaUa can be usol as 
wiuwssM to its existentw; aral dwy give no rcUable infonmation about dw extent and 
c(xitents of tlw wtxk. 

I«tow it has been dxxight d ia dwse scant witiwsses (»uld be enriched by an 
assessmou ofdw Psoido-Qoiwntines. Thus H. Watz in NTApo^ (212-226) stxight 
to re(xxismio frtxn dw Pseixk>-Oenwnttnes dw nptxlet; n^Qou. dw rekUtxiship 
of whkAtodwrmiainingPetertexts(i.e.dwActVerc and dwCiiptic fragment; see betow) 
he d ^ n e d on dw Ixinc^de dia bodi' derive fiom a conxnon traditkxi. whwh has survived 
Ul its origuial fonn Ul dw Pseudo^3emcndne ricd^ netQou'(NTApo* 213). 

C. Schmidt, righdy, vigorcxisly txxxested dus hyptxhois.* He hunself sought to 
show d i a dw audxx of dw stxirce-tkxaui^t uixleriying dw Pseudo-QemenUnes 
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used tiw ancient APt. Now the question of die relation of die PseiKlo-a«r»nunes 
to tlw ancient APt is linked with many others which have by no nwans been 
unambigiKxisly settled (date, sources, etc). These Pseudo-Clenwntiiw p n ^ ^ n s 
cannot be discussed here (see below, pp. 483ff.), but we mua give notice diat 
c(»isiderable dou\x& have b«wn raisol about Schmidt's dwcxy dutt dw audicx of dw 
basic ckxrument used tlw APt.^ It is fcx example (kxilxful whet te ' tlw differenco in 
dw localities in which dw encounters between Peter aixl Simcxi take place, in dw APt 
on dw orw harxl and dw basic ctocunwnt of dw Pseucki-Crtemetttines cxi dw odwr. 
allow of such a simple explanaticxi as Schmidt's (c^. cit. 3If.). 

All diat we can say is diat it is perfecdy pcmible d i a dw audicx of dw Pseiko-
Clementine basic ckxrument, which is to be dated to tlw pericxl around 260(see below, 
pp. 492f.), krww the material which is also usoi in tlw APt. It has IKX yet been possible 
to determiiw in what fcxm this material lay beftxe him. 

It IS jMJticularly difficult to determiiw dw rclatitxi of dw APt to dw Acts of Jtriui. 
espo:ially since this prtXilem is btxind up with tlw whole con^ilex of questitxis abtxit 
dw dating of dw five ancient apostolic Acts and dwir ctxuwctiors widi txw arwdwr. 

It shcHild probably be said to begin with that any anempt a a tlating of the 
individual Acts has to start txit from dw texts ccxwemed in each case, and such 
statenwnts c o n t a i i ^ in dwm as may offo anydung to our fxupose. Here we must 
heed dw waming voicol by Junod-Kaesdi: when we undertake to d a e a text ui whkh 
precise historical statements are l«:king. and the reahng of whkh has left no direct 
t r ^ s . extrenw cautitxi is called fcx.' This hcrfds also fcx the chrcxxrio^al a k 
literary relaticxiship of the five Acts to cxw ancxher. Statoiwnts on this sub.kct would 
indeed cxily be possible if we had firm clues to work with ftx tlw individual wcxks. 
Except fcx tlw API, such fixed points fcx the chrcxiology are lackmg; and for Uterary 
(kpendence the evickiwe in general m u a be caUed ra tho meagre. 

Junod-K^stli in dwir edititxi of dw AJ have kvestigaed dw rehkon of dw AJ 
to the APt m a ccxnprehensive maniwr.* The result is simply the conjecmire t h a scxne 
kind of tfcpenckiwe of theAPtondwAJisncKtobe exclutkd (here dw p e a a ^ of 
the AJ is m a certain fashion presuppc»ed). Identity of the autlxx of dw AJ with t h a 
of dw APt, whkh Zatui in his tinw affimrwd (Gr«:A. J ntf. ATonons D. 860). is to be ruled 
out. Howevo, dwre nonak a m U a r i t ^ dw agnUkawe erf whkh nxist be exankwd. 

First of ai dwre is dw frfwnomenon of polymtxirfiy. hi dw 'Preachu^ of dw 
Gospel • (AJ c. 87ff) Jtrfui ctxnes to speak abtxit dw earthly ^^warance of CHuist, and 
(kscribes a dw outset how he and his brtxlwr Janws were caUed by Jesus, wlwn James 
saw the Lxird as a boy. while Jtrfin saw him staixling by m the ftxm of a hantlstxiw. 
g o o d - l o c ^ g man (cc. 88f). Tlwre foUows dw account of dw Transflguratitxi. a 
remarkable iww version of dw story (c. 90). and here too dw d ^ i w of dw Savkur 's 
distiiwt forms plays an imptxtant pan.^ Now m APt 20. P o o likewise wUs the 
congregatitxi assembled to Iwar dw Gospel d i a Ovist was seoi dw d i s c i [ ^ in 
dw form d ia e»:h txw could comprehend. Here too dw suxy of dw Transfiguration 
is given as an example, but widxxit doubt dw audxx k e e ^ c l t » o to dw IxMkal 
narrative. Mtxeover die story m c. 21 about dw widows whose sight is reatxed and 
who are dwn m ^ to describe w h a they have seen is also characterised dw dione 
of polynxxphy: some saw him as an crfd man, (Xhers as a ycHidi, etc. 

An accurate interpretation of dw twochapters m dw APt shows d i a we can ukeed 
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s p ^ of certain polymOTpJwus aj^jearances. about which the auttor reports, but that 
t te differwKW frcan t i» AJ is ctxisitkrable. This becOTKS e^jecially clear in the fmal 
sottmce trf c. 21: 'Certainly Ckxl is greaterthan our thoughts, as we have leamed frtxn 
UK aged wktows. 1K)W dwy saw die Ltxd in a varioy of ftxms.'The audK)r has taken 
up die wkte^re ik mtxif of polymcxphy m onkr to e m f ^ i s e die hmitadcns of txir 
pc»sible knowledge of CkxL" hi dw AJ diis mtxif staixls in a wholly different context 
(cf Schafoxhek above, p. 166). At any rate we canrKX deduce from diese ch i^ers 
of dw APt a Uterary ttependence txi dw AJ. 

Odwr passages which have been ikkhwed do not take us any fiirdwr. Thus in AJ 
c. 98 various ttesignations ftx dw CrtKs of Light are Ust«l. so diat a series of 
christological predicates is assembled." hi APt 20 we fmd a similar Ust of 
desigmukxis ftx Jesus: ui AJ it is Logos, Muxl (voiy?). Jesus. C3irist. Door, Way, 
Bread, Seed, Resurrection, Son. Fadwr. Spirit. Life, Trudi. Faith, Grace: in APl it 
is Door, Way,Bread, Water. Life,Resurrection, Refreshnwnt. Peari. Treasure. 
Seed, Abundance, M u s t a r d - s ^ Vine, Pkxigh. Grace, Faith, Word. 

Ctxnpariscxi ofdw two Usts does uKtecd show several commtxi features, butdw 
tenns also derive from dw (xxnmtxi Christian tradititxi. Tlwy stand in dw two works 
uiaconipletelydifferentoxiwxLAsJu^(Dki/.100.4)anddwL^^ioDk>gn^(9.6) 
show, a n * caak^ues octair Ul odi» conncctkxB as weU. and thereftxe can scarcely be 
used as evklencx for dw cpw^kxi (rf dw Utnary dqpoxknce of the APt upon dw AJ. 

FmaUy. C. Schmkh (Petrusakten, pp. 97ff.) sought to esubUsh diat dw APt c. 39 
(10) are inddxed to dw AJ cc. 99fr. But dus passage Ukewise does ntx %imit a 
conclusive jxxxif of depoidoitx." To sum up. dw ostensible cases wlwre dw AI»t 
btXTOwed fhxn tlw AJ, which txi a tUffereru chrcxiology may and iixked must be s ^ n 
as btxTOwuigs by dw AJ frtxn dw APt. are by no nwans dcmtxisttable literary 
plagiarisms. Tlwy are in tlw main to be explaiiwd in that the itkas they ctxitain have 
sunUar txipns. from dw histtxian of reUgkxi's point of view, tkspite dwir very 
fUfforoit tlwfrft^cal intentitxi and af^Ucatitxi.'* Thus, so far as we can see ttxlay. the 
AJ prove ntxhing in regard to the attestatitxi. tlw dating aixi the sources of the APt. 

The case is different widi dw API. Here we can jxit dw case more briefly, since 
C. Schmidt has prtXaWy said all dwt is iwcessary. Wlwreas formeriy Schmidt 
strcxigly u(4wld the (kpoidawe of the APl. Iw abandtxwd this view in ctxiseqiwnce 
of dw distxwery trf dw Hamlxirg Papynis of dw API (cf pp. 230f. above), hi diis 
papynis d i«e occurs a variant of dw famous '(Juo VMUS' scene (APt c. 35 = Man. 
c. 6). which dews IKX reaUy fit its ccxitext. Frtxn dus ami (Xlwr sectitxis (esp^ially 
dw ^ory ofTlwon. APt c. 5) Schmidt has righdy ccxKliKkd dial dw audwr of dw API 
used and transcribed dw APL" The sipiificaiwe of diis fcx dating dw APl remains 
to be discussed (cf. p. 283). Here we need (xdy reptxt dw API as being anrKxig dw 
few witnnses iot dw existoxx of dw APl before Eusebius' tuiw. 

hi dw 4di century dw sources nwntionuig dw APt beccxrw radwr mtxe plentifril. 
This has beoi pouited txd often emxigh ui dw relevant Uterahue (especiaUy by C. 
Schmkh. Vouaux arxl Fhunion) and iwed not be repeated Iwre. Two facts suuxl out: 

1. Tlw Manichean Psalm-book cleariy uses dw APt anxxig txlwr apocryphal 
books of Acts (cf. above pp. 87f). 

2. Tlw polemk agauist dw apocryfrfial Acts of ^xisdes, kmiwn to us principally 
frcxn nunmcnis refer«Kws m Augustine, k d to an ahiKKt uxal tliss^^wararwe of these 
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Acts, iiKluding ihc APt.'* 
One of the statenwnts in Augustiiw is especially important as |»oving t h a the 

Cof^c frapnent (below, pp. 285f.) belong to dw APl. Augustine in his treaisc 
against Adimantus attacks the Manicheans' reaction of dw caiKxucal Acts, in whkh 
dwy rely principally tm Acts Srlff.. and says. 'They SIK>W grea bUnthwss k 
omdenuung this since, amcmg the i^xxrypha. tlwy read and t rea as an impcxtant 
wcxk dw otw whkh I have nwnticxwd ^xxit dw ^ x ^ e Thcxnas and about dw 
daughter of Pewr himself who becarrw (Mralysed through the |xayers of ha faAya, 
and abcNit dw gankner's daughter who died a dw prayer of dw s a k Peter, a ik dwy 
reply dua diis was expedient ftx dmn. duu dw txw stxxdd be cri |^led widi paralysis 
and dw cxlwr die; neverdwlras dwy do IKX deny duu dus was done a dw prayers of 
dw aposde' (Augustine, c. Adimantum Man. disc. XVU; ed. Zycha, CSEL XXV I. 
p. 170.9-16). Even if Augustine does ixx n a t i o n dw APt direcdy. it is c l e a d i a he 
kiKiws an apocry^Xial wcxk. tianshtted k t o Latin, which contauwd dw stcxy of Paer ' s 
daughter. But k fiwt it can cxily have been the APt to whkh the Cc^xk h a g n ^ t 
belonged. 

Fuudly we may ncxe d ia dw scanty attesuticxi of dw APt e v « i after Eusebius' 
tinw (until Rxxius. txxl. 114, cxi wluch see Schaferdidt. rtxjve pp. 87ff.) is 
supplonented duough dw use of dw APt m la to Acts of aposdes.'^ The texts whkh 
are to be mentiotwd m diis coniwction uwludc scxrw whkh arc impcxtaix fcx dw 
textual uaditicxi. hi dw Vita Abercii (4di centtuy; ed. Th. Nissen. 1912) dw followmg 
passages are uken ver t^un from dw Acts of Peter 

Act. Verc. c.2 (Upsius p. 46. 31-47. 11 = ViL Ab. c. 13 (Nissen, p.l 1. 12-12.9) 
Act. Vcrc. c. 20 (p. 67. 3-8) = Vtt. Ab. c. 15 (p. 13.7-11) 
Act Verc. c. 20(p. 67.26-68. 15) = Vit Ab. c. 15 (p. 13.16-15.2) 
Act. Vcrc. c. 7 (p. 53.20-29) = Vit Ab. c. 24 (p. 19.9-202) 
Aa . Verc. c. 21 (p. 68. 17-69. 2) = Vit Ab. c. 26 (p. 20.11-23.1) 

These passage, of which full use is ni«fc in dw translaicxi presented below, arc 
of specia kterest k diat dwy put us m a positicxi to evauate dw L a m uanshttkxi 
of dw APt given in dw Vercelh MS. The Latin tianslator has obvkxisly fcrfkwed dw 
Chedt text [xactically wcxd for wcxcL Anodwr iimnwtive feaure is dutt ^ e s e 
bcxrowed sections all ccxisist of speeches; cleariy dw inu^uiaion of dw audxx of 
the Vita Abercii was ncx quite equa to cxxnpc»kg stwh cxxasional speeches and Iw 
dwrefcxe bcxrowed from dw APt 

The Acts of Rulip (see below, pp. 468ff.) are also probacy to be counted onoog 
dw witti^ses fircxn dw 4di/5di centimes. At d u w pcxnts k diis wcxk we nuiy assunw 
knowledge and use of dw APt. 

Act. PhU. c. 80-85 (Bonnet pp. 32f.) = Act Verc 28 
Act PhU. c. 140 (p. 74) = Act Verc 38 (Man. c. 9) 
Act Phil. c. 142 (p. 81) = Coptic fragment ( P o o ' s daughter) 

h canntx inckwd be ctxwlusi vely proved d i a dw audKX of dw Act. Rul. actuaUy 
transcribed the API. But dw agreemotts are so Strong tfutt literary dependence has 
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to be suspected. Again. ̂ ActaXanthippaeetPolyxenae (ed. MR. }m)e&,Apocrypha 
anedocta. Texts and Studies IL3. 1893. pp. 43-85) seem to have used die APt. Thus 
fbUowir« C. Schmidt ('Stutfien*. H 494f.) we cm see in c 24 MI excapt from die 
beginmng of die VerceDi Acts. Fuidier detaUs. especiaUy die name XandiiKia. 
uidicate a Uteraiy connecUon; uideed die midior of diese late Acts (probably 6di 
centuiy) seems in general to have bomiwed freely ftom odicr ^loayphal Acts.** 

hidie>toa5;S.WeraerAc/itffei(5di.^centuiy:editolbyR Achdis.7l/XL2,1893) 
at least c 15 can hanfly be diought of widKxa its prototype in die Acts of Peter, which, 
it is Hi^xjrtantlon(3le,is die Coptic natiativeofPeter'sdaughter.ADsoitsofdevck)^^ 
must certaudy be n o ^ bi« die prototype is cleady discemibie (cf. Schmidt,'Studien'I 
342f4 also VouMix, pp. 155ff.). FtnaUy it shouki be memkxied dia die laer Purine texts 
(dK so-caUcd IJmiB-aid M a c d l u s ^ t s ) are dependent on die ancieid APt (cf. Vouaux. 
pp. I29fF, 16()ff.;Lq)8ius,^paife/geic/iidueiiII;ftmherdetaUsbek>w,pp.436f^^ 
probably not (firecdy on die surviving Latin VerceUi Acts. 

This l a o use of dte API dononstrato, w h a C. Schmidt in panicuhv has 
repeaedly anjrfiasised, dutt die APt long (xwitinited in use hi cahoUc c i rc le . They 
'txiguiaed in cahoUc cucles and origuiaUy w o e read widi g rea respect as ixoducts 
(rfdte & e a Chiuch •; tfiey feU utto (Usfavour m die tune after Nkaea, bu t nevotheless 
'posisted ftx a king time as favourite reading in gtxxl ca l» lk ; circles, uiuU a 
nibstitiite had beoi devised for them ui dte ftxm of supp(»edly txthodox revisitms' 
(Schnudt, Petrusakten, p. 151). The history of die APt ui dw eariy Qiurch aUows 
diese facts to be acknowledged, evoi dKXigh miKh renuuns tkscure, and also reflects 
die hiatxy and d e v e l t ^ x i ^ of dte ( l u r c h ' s doctrine and S{nritiiality. 

3. Surviving contai ts : dte followmg passages of dte aiKient Acts of Peter are 
preserved: 

fl)The so-caUedAtr/ui Vercellenses{AsX. Verc.), nanedaf tad te suigle Latin MS 
in whkh die text has come down to us, a codex a VerceUi (txxL Verc. (XVIII, 6di-
7di cennuy). The tianslation U [xesents txiguiated MxtxtUng toTunter (77532.1931. 
1 IS>f.) ntx later duui the 3rd tx 4th ttetttury. Its ctxiteitts are ixx quite c^xrecdy 
rqx^noited dte tide uifmed by Uj^ius. 'Actus Petri cum Suwxte' (cf. Aa 1.45). 
h is bater to assunte widi C. Schnudt ('Stixhen'. n. 510) dutt dte tide real. Actus 
Petri apostoli =« U^J^ Tlk^oo xoO AjiotTrdXou, which iixfced wtxild be dte title 
whkh a^txxls with the ctxttaits. 

A f ^ a shtxt acctxmt of the tleparture t>f Paul ftx Spain (cc. 1-3) we read of the 
arriva of Sunon m Rtxne and of Pe to ' s jtxmtey dud io prom|Xed by divine 
hotructions (cc. 4-6). There foUow dte actxxmts of the recovery of dte Rtxnan 
cooipegation Peter, of his ccxitroversy with Simon, which reaclws its cUmax in 
dte cornea k dte fomm (CC. 7-29) and fuudly Peter's martyrdom (cc. 3(M 1). hi dte 
L a k MS one leaf is missmg (c. 35-36). This gi^) is closed by dte Greek text of dte 
martyrdom, of whkh duee manuscri[Xs exia. Of d ioe dxee Greek nuuiuscriixs. 
Btxuio aheady used twt^ dte durd has beconte kitown txdy k recent times. They are: 

Cod. PaQnia:us 48,9di cent = P 
Cod. AdKxis Vatoped. 79, lOdi/l Idi cent. = A 
Cod. Ochrid. bibl. mun. 44 ,1 Idi cent = 0 » 
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Besides dw diree GnKk MSS of die Martyrttom diere is further attesutiwi of die 
Greek text of die APt few dw end of c. 25 aiul die beginning of c. 26 in a jMpyrus 
fragmoit: Pap. Oxyrhynchos 849 (ed. Ckenfell and Hunt, Ox. Pap. VI, 1908. i ^ . 6-
12; text also given by Vouaux, pp. 374ff.. in his af^mratus). La»ly we must recall 
die i;»ssag« of dw Vita Abercii cited ^ v e (p. 276) whkh. k spite of dw shght 
revision dwy disclose, agree widi dw duee Grwk MSS of dw Martynkm and widi 
dw papynis k showkg diw dw Latin translation given in dw cod. Verc. *is gerwrally 
reliaMe. even though it is ooi free ftom misunderstaKhngs. eccentriciti«i a ik 
iiwxacdnkes. We are also jusdfied m <rf»erving dut dw Latin uanslattw s o m m i w s 
tries to make dw sense clear by addkg a few wtmls. Iwt s eam iwvertheless mtxe 
anxitMis to aWwevi«e duui to amphfy' (Fkker. NTApo*. pp. 226f.). 

This ctmclusitxi rests upon a txxnpahstMi of the wxts availaMe. It shows m fact 
diat in gowral dw Act. Verc. reprcktwe relatively faidiAilly a text which is also 
attested by dw Cheek witiwsses. We may now ask whedio diis Greek Vorlage ofdw 
Latin version (dw la to Greek MSS also go hack to diis Vaiage) p r e s e t ^ dw original 
text of dw APt, tx whedwr it is alre«ly a revisitMi (so G. Ptxipon). This question will 
require tobe distaissed bekw m corawction widi dw con^wsitkn trf tiw APt. 

Ttutt dw ^ Verc. do not cofttak dw c o n q ^ text of dw APt is shown by d e fact 
(hit aoctxding to the Stidiometiy trfNicephtxits (cf. voi. I, p.4I f.) this work cor^i^ed 
27S0 Unes, a k d m i m somewha mtxe exWiKive dial Luke' s Goqwl (2600Unes). Z i t e 
already caknilated that according to dus infonnation wc must assume the loss of abtxit a 
diud (GescA. <ier nr/. A^onoru Q. 841. note 3). Down to today but Unk has changed. 

As dw Chedt MSS and also dw txiental vosioi^ ^K>w. dw Martyrdom was a an 
early date alre»ly transmitted as an intlependent text. That this text was originally 
port of dw APt can be seen from dw fact d ia dw dxee Gredc MSS » u t a difEneix ptxim: 
A begins with Act. Vcrc. 30. and dius contains the narrative about Chryse etc. before the 
martynkm ixDpo; P md O ( a k a ̂ w s crforioxal vci^xis) txdy begm a AO. Verc. 33. 

The numy txiemal versicxis sht>w the witk tiissemination of the APt. ark 
especiaUy of dw Martyrdom. Tlwre are C t ^ i c , Syriac. Amwnian. Arabk ark 
Ethiopic texts, scxne (rf which reptxt dw Martynkm m agrmneix vndi dw Greek 
wiuwsses. whik scxne pr(*aWy reca« ntutteria from dw APt. The survey whkh 
Vtxuuix (xesents (c^. cU. 19-21) has been suf^lemented and unproved l ^ Poupon 
(in his conuibution to ANRW). An ev^uation wUI foUow k his edition of dw APt. 

k C^iurch Slavtxuc manuscripts, apart frcxn a 'Vita Por i ' whkh is ncx direcdy 
coniwcted wididw APt. dwre is a text whkh coiresptxKb to i ^ t . Verc. from c. 7 (so 
far unpubUshed; cf. de Santos. Oberlieferung I 52-59). 

Fmally it nuiy be nwntioned d i a anong dw Stigdian texu from Turfan. whkh 
F. W.K. MtiUo published m 1934. dwre is a text described by dw editor as a 'Sunon* 
fnignwnt (siglum: T I I B 15)." This fragnwnt is prtkably conrwcted widi dw arwioit 
APt (tf. c. ^ and c. 31). but c o x r i b i ^ nodui^ for dw recoiB&uctkn trf dw original text 

b) The Suxy of P o o ' s daughto, preserved k dw Cop^ papynis Ber lk 8502.° 
This i ^ y r u s , discovered and edited by C. Schmi(h (Petrusaben, 1903) contauis on 
pp. 128-I32and 135-141 dus story, which Schmi(h chunwd as bekogmgtodw APt: 
and, af to F k k o had contested it, Schmidt fuiaUy estabUshed his view (cf. esp. 
Schnwh. 'StixUoi' I)- The reasora addixwd Schmich are of varykg o ^ ^ w y . but 
are so convuicmg as a whole dutt tt can no Itxigo be doubted dutt we have here a 
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firagmeiu of the first part of tlw APt, which is (Mherwise ks t . 
The contoits of the suxy are tK« especially iwtewtHthy. P«er doiKwistrates in tlw 

case of his dau^ t e r that outward suffering can be a gift from God if it has tlw effect 
of preserving virguiity. This. dwn. is a mira:le-stCMy cdoured by encratite sympa
thies stwh as we often fitid in tlw Act. Verc. Ttw sceiw of tlw suxy is ttot (Urecdy 
indicated; Ixit sirwe it mentitxis Peter's gcxng to his house, and sirwe Peto-'s daughter 
Uves widj ha fadwr. one must assunw diat dw setting is P«er ' s IKMIW; Iwt diis. 
according to Act. Verc. c. S, is u> be lodced for in Jerusalem. But since diis sttxy must 
have bekxiged to dw fust sectitxi of dw APt. which has disap^wared, cxw must 
suf^x»e that it is in Jerusalem that die events of this sectitxi take p l ^ . It may be 
su{^x)sed duu dus first sectitxi already describoi a cxxitest between Peter and Suntxi; 
suwe dw fact diat Peter wtwn ui Rtxiw repeatedly speaks of diis eailier ccxttesi widi 
dw magwian is no argument apunst it (cf. dw different Mxcxints of Paul's conversitxi 
Ul Acts 9,22 and 26). Apart frtxn diis. hardly anydung can be sakl about dw extent 
and fuitha ctxitatts of dus first sectitxi. Wc know of txdy txw odwr narrative duu 
must have belonged to it. 

c) hi dw apooyphal Episde of Titus (above, pp. 53ff.) dwre is found a narrative 
of a gardei^'s thwghter. wlw falls ctown dead at dw prayer of Peter, is dwn resuxed 
UiUfe txi her fadwr's petititxi, txit a few days later is soluced aixl abducted. This suxy, 
which is hardly misuiterpreted by dw audxir of ps.-ritiis, has dw sanw (encratite) 
sympadiio as dw narrative of i t e r ' s daughter (above): it is bettor for a nuui to be 
dead dian to be ptrfluted by sexual interctxirse. That diis narraive taken frcxn ps.-
TitiB belongs to dw APt is shown by dw refereiwe in Augustiiw (c. AcUmant. XVU. 
above, p. 276) where dw two events are put skk by sitte. so diat dwy were |Xobably 
qiKXol fixxn dw sanw ^pocryirfial wcxk. Certamly we have twre a case of parallel 
narrative. But dw Act. Verc. dwmselvo and odwr apoayphai Acts p r^o i t us widi 
sunilar paraUel narratives, whkh soon beccxrw tedious to dw raotkm re«kr . 

It is questicxuUde whedwr dw fragnwnt of a speech of Peter edited de Bruyne 
belongs to dw APt (de Bniyne in Revue Binidictine XXV, 1908,152f., presenting 
a ftagnwnt of a bibUcal concordance. Cod. Cambrai 254.13di cenniry). C. Schmidt 
ctxxwcts dwse wtxds widi dw narrative of dw garderwr's daughter ' h is h i ^ y 
[xobaUe diat we have here dw wtxds spoken by dw aposde to dw distracted fadwr' 
('Studien'. 1,336). But diis surely says more dian can be proved; nodung more duui 
a pt>ssilxUty can be established. 

The Coptic gnostic 'Acts of Peter' belonging to die Nag Hanmiadi Ubrary have 
ntxhkg to t k widi dw ancient APt (see bekw, pp. 412ff.). 

This brief survey slwws duu for a recotBtiucticxi of dw APt - even if only a 
fragnwntary oiw - we must loc* to dw A a . Verc. a ik dw Greek parallel uadition. 
This nanually does iwt nwan diat many a valuable su |^l«nent in ptxnts of tktaU may 
ntx y a resuh fnxn an ktoisive evaluMitxi btxh of the lawr Petriiw texts (Linus, 
MartwUus) and of dw versitxis. 

4. Compositioa: it may be inferred from dw A a . Verc. diat dw first section, 
whkh ^Mut frtxn a few remnants has disaRwared. toe* place m Jemsalen (cf. 
Schmkt. 'Stikien' . n, 497ff.). Here too dwre evidendy occurred dw first coUision 
betweoi P e t o a ik Simon, togedwr widi dw events which we leam frcxn dw CofXic 
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account (rf Peer ' s daugltter and from die firagnwni erf ps.-Titus. h shouki be noted 
duu die audxx of die APt. who transferred die first ctxitroversy between Peter and 
Sunon to Jousalon, cleaily dkl so because he was botmd by die ttaditkxi (rfPoo-'s 
twelve-year stay ui Jenisalem (cf. Act Verc. c. 5). On die o d i o hoid he knew of 
Paul's activhy in Rome, and of P o o ' s martyrdom at Rome, and ( x i o i m ^ y had 
uiftxmakxi of soine kmd axxit c^ierakxB (rf Suixxi ui Rome. We cnno i say whedio 
heknewJison'saoooiBKOlpo/. 262) ,(rfd)estaue(rfSunonttR(»ie(cf ^ Verc. 
c. 10: MaceUusreportsduuSknonhadposuadedhimtosoiqiastauetohim). 

The con^xisitkxi of die w(xk was d i m m e d by diese oaditkxis whkh die audxx 
uihcrited. Fust dK two scenes of action, Jenisalon and Rome, were detemuned. Nex t 
it had u> be ex{riauied how die Roman txxipegation couk come k t o bong befcxe 
Pe to ' s arrival. For dds purpose die audxx uisoted die episode concerned widi Paul 
k AO. V o c e . 1-3. WeouuKXsay widicotamty w h e d i o , ( x k w h a way,die first 
section of die APt deah widi Paul. But from P o o ' s observation k Act. Verc. 23 we 
may assume diat Paul was present« his fira meeting widi Sunon. For Petodescribes 
how Simon trkd U> posuade. not Mm and lumself, as k A o s 8:18fr., but Paul and 
hunsdf. to seU hun die p o w o (rfworkmg miracles. i .e.dieH(rfyGhoa.htsprob«bk 
d i a dus fact, whkh Petomeodons mc. 23, w a prevkusly r e c o u r ^ k greaodetaU 
k die fint sectkxi, dnis (x^xmng die way ftx Paul's activhy k Rome. On die o d i o 
haik the oxnqxkxi of die Rcxnan c(xipegai(xi by Sinxxi oui (xdy have gooe on in 
die a b ^ K e (rf an ^[Xistk: dierefore had to leave Rome for Spam. No d o ^ die 
audxx to(dc dus joiuney of Paul's to Spak fnxn his E p i a k U) die Romans, as he d k 
widi a ntmibo of nanes. 

While Paul is abeady at wtxk in Rome Ixit Pe to is sdll bound to Jerusalon by 
die Lord's coinniand, d ioe iixovoies die sttxy (rf Eubula. «duch P e t o sevoal times 
afterwards recaUs (cf Schmkh, ' S u k i o i ' , B, S02fr.). This nainkve m u a have been 
of stxne sipiifkance to the utthtx. »nce he so trften refos Iwck to it." It is k fao 
imponaitt for hun smce U is dmxigh dus event d i a Shnon is exposed as a magkian 
and a vUhun. and P o o can refo to diis exposure. 

The contea widi Sunon. whkh is ukeed die real dieme of die Story of Eubuk, 
is in evoy way an e^ieciaUy unptxuuu e k m o u m die w h t ^ con^xwitkxi. Tlus 
cloiriy ^^lears k the Act V o c ; the oxxrovosy with the magkia i Simon is to s(»ie 
extent die prcdonunant dieme to whkh die o d i o narratives, and also die Manyrdoin, 
are c a c h e d and itduch diey s iq^lonot t . At die same time die Martyrdom is cotainly 
asamilaed to (kfinite fxtxotypes whkh w o e aheady known to Ae a ikxx (cf. iitfer 
alia H. von Campenhausen, Die Idee des Martyriums in der alten Kirche. 1936, 
especially pp. 144ff.). B a he has s o the narrative of Pe to ' s endkg m c k s e 
ctxmetnitxi with the contest against Simon. The controversy between the two fought 
out k pulrfk k die fonun certamly pies k P o o ' s favour, but has no a|q[xo(xiate 
end i r^ The atkMX haa rcsoved his aoxxux of Skxxi 's endii^ in ( xdo to use U as 
die kttoduction to P ^ ' s martyrdom (Ao . Voe . cc. 30-32): Sbnon attenqiu to 
a s c ^ k t o heaven, but falls, Ixeaks his Umbs and conws to a ndsoa t t e md. This 
is die begumuig of die Martyntom-story. whk* howevo dispUys no fiutho 
connectkn widi die stoiy of Sunon.** Probably die audxx has h o e a h ^ weU-
defined uachtkxis whkh he found ready to hand. 

This a t e n ^ to unravel die composttkxi (rf die API »a ru out fnxn die f x e « i | ^ 
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sitiwj t h a the Act. V a c . have preseivwl tlw text of tlw original Acts. Now G. F^wpon 
in his contribution to ANRW (sec above, p. 271) has alvanccd the thesis that the Act. 
Vcrc. {or their Greek Vorlage) were already an alaptation of die txiguial APt. hi 
IMTticular dw uwtMBiaeiwies which occur in dw Act. Verc. are akiiwed in support 
of dus dwcxy. Thus tx. 1 -3 . which are only loosely amnected widi dw rest of dw text, 
could be a so^txidary MklititMi intentfcd to provick a ccmtwcutxi widi dw cancmical 
Acts. Tlw suxy of Marcellus also shows several absurdiues. C. 10 t ^ l d txiguially 
have been a report of dw conversicMi a ik ba;xism of a prtxnirwnt Roman. In its present 
ftxm tfw text really uidicaes than Marcellus is ntx a Iwipuzcd Oirisdan. On the txher 
side dwre are also feature which point to a lapsus, as u k ^ d k cc. 2 and 30 tfioe 
is a suggKtion of tlw problem of a sectxk baptism. Ptxiptxi c tx i^ t iues t ha the 
revisa who brought dw original APt mU) tfw form m which we now have tfwm m 
tfw Act. Verc. was UKkbted to Rtrnian local t r ^ t i o n . Widun dw frame of diis 
imrotkcdon it is not possible to examine PcHipon's dwsis in t k t a l . Many tX«erva-
tions are umkubtedly C(xr«:t. aik take us fimher in our uikerstaiking of this wt>rk. 
h is however qtwstioiuibte whedwr tfw conclusitxis which Ptxiptxi draws arc 
convkckg. To put tfw quesdon in aixxher way: was an originally self-contauioi 
woik (focusskg txi txily otw aposde) alterol by a r»hwtor witfi specific temkncies? 
Or are tfw APt U) be unttersuxk as a work put togedwr from varitxis sources which 
ttw reviser has ntx dways succeetkd m ctMxdinatkg? This makes it c l e a t h a tlw 
interpretadon of dw kctxisistawies and tensions which uixkubtwlly exi« k dw Act. 
V a c . (or its Greek Vorlage) hangs togedwr widi dw preplans of dw Uterary ftxm. 
tlw mtention and dw dwological tendency of tfw work. 

5 . Literary ftxm, intenUtxi and thetrfogical toidency trf the APt: aditxigh dw 
contest witfi Sunon is an essenUal tfwnw of tfw APt. tfiis tkes IXX unply tfia tfw wtxk 
was written as a polanical uact against Simtxuan gnosis. A curstxy readkg is entxigh 
to show how Uttle the withtxctxik relate of Sinxxi's tcMrhing. Again, very Utde abtxit 
the carea of this characto- is ctxiveyed to dw r e ^ r . 'In gowral tlw picture of 
Simtxi's personality given m dw Actus is a remarkarfy meagre portraya* (Sturhahn, 
p. 168). The wlxrte emjrfiasis of dus picture rests on dw ctxistandy reiterated faa diat 
Simtxi is iKXlunglxtt a magician, an evU wizard. But here it is ex[xessed in the (rfirase 
diaheisan'expositorofSaan'(Smrtiahnp. 170). dwdyyeXjosioO 60x^6X011 (Mat . 
c. 3). Tlw APt tibvitxisiy do ntx mtend to ctxkuct a heresy-hunt; tlwir {xirptse is to 
dontxistrae. in the perstxis of Simtxi ark his ctxistandy victtxitxis alversary, t h a 
God isstrongo dian Satan, whose service Sinxxi has entered. Hence Poercan ascribe 
w h a is almtKt retlon{Xive significance to this ctxitest (Act. Verc. c. 6). We are 
dealing, IKX with the tkxtrines of S imtxiian Gntisucism, but with dw ctxitea between 
God and tfw devil. 

Now this [xcture of Suntxi in the APt can p r c ^ U y give an imptxtant clue to tfw 
purpt»e of tfw work. As already stated (see above, pp. 76ff.). dw AGG are ntx i n t ^ 
a unity, e i d ^ m dwtilogical toketwy <x- m Uterary intoiuon. But dwy iwvotlwless 
belong togedwr. because tt is a m a n o of wtxks intoxted to entertan. instrua and 
edify, and k i»rt also to have a ixt^iagandist effect. They seek to attain dwse aims 
by coUecUng manifold popukr tradiUons. shapmg (tx sonwdmes takmg ovo) 
speeches with tlwir own toxkiwies. aik so puttkg t t igoho works wtiich do ntx 
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always pcMsess die f(«m of a literary wtxk of art. This hokls ftx die APt also. This 
wtxk tc)0 is gtivoTied the uitetttion of pnxluciiig an etlifying, UKtrucdve and the 
sanie tinie ffltotauung eflecL The pktiire of Suntxi Ul die APt rnakes die diffaeace 
from die and-heretkal U ^ a u r e clear. The dot^ruw of diis arch-hook; is ni{^ximed 
and umead of h and<hristian ob.^ctitxis of a general characto are attrilxited to him.** 
hi refiidng diese t^jecdtxis Pe to does uideed nnake use of scriptural evkoKte (AO. 
Verc. c. 24). but achieves decisive success d u t x i ^ his miracks, and d u o u ^ his 
frimnkngtxtxit-dcxng Suntxi's miracles, whose r ^ t y the audxx-k no way tloiies. 
The pofxdtf characto of die APt is also shown m die fao dua it is IKX extomve 
diet^c^kal discussions diat occupy die coxral place, but nuracukus acts: marvels 
of all kuxb, resurrecdcxK. ap^xuidons. etc. P o o ' s q i e e t t o k Mart cc. 8-10 
c»xisdnite KNnedung trf an excqxion. and k dieu dieokgkal ccxttox also diey udce 
up a positkxi trf dieu-own (cf. Suuhahn. R). 153flf.). But here die audxx-may jxtkiMy 
have mtxklled hiimelf txi an earl io writmg trf htxrulok characto. T h o e is ntkung 
here whkh al tos our overall otunate trfdie charactoof the wtxk; U only makes ckar 
dus the laihy crfthe APt (kxs ixx (l^perk tin a foniMilaied dietdogical pn^rsiHne, bix on 
i s purpose trf edJlkadoomdwanauariemte^ahCTwMi certam naoralmdaiaikia. 

h is (Plainly diffkult, and wouk overstep die Umiu trf diis introductkxi, to 
anempt to u k k a t e k detail how far die audxx made use of oraUy transmitted 
k ^ k a r y m a o i a l of various kuxb. Thoe are sotne ptxius at « ^ k h diis c»iidxnad(xi 
of traditions becomes evkent. We need only recall die Martynkm; but die k ^ 
of Sinxxi also cucuhtted widxxtt dcxibt m die ftxm of suigkq^sodes beftxe anauung 
a fixed ftxm k die A P L The nuracle-stcxks k partkuhu. whkh uxked are fix die 
nK»t pan typkal tegencb. w e r e not c o m l x i M d w i d i die l egOKk about Smxxi fixxn die 
outso, bttt uose and w o e (Mssed on sqMrtfely. The audxx of die API has ctrfkctod 
dusmi^ialandmadetrfha(»xni»rat ively weU-knh w h t ^ e v o i i f d ieworkkgup 
of die tradition has not always beoi siK^xssful. 

In so dtxr^ was he ainung at a ctxttinuatitxi trf the cantxikal Acts, and was his 
wtxkmtendedasanaltonative account? This t |u»tion is mx quite txxret^y posed. 
CX>vkusIy die Ixkf narraive of Acts 8:9ff. gave die unpous ftx die fcxmakxi of 
k g o k s centring cxi the figure of SimcxL But it bectxnes v o y ckar k die APt that 
dus narrative givoi in Acu is comi^ody recast But above all die dietrit^kal 
k t o x k n , as weU as the nutterial whkh die APt refashkms, are diffoetu m characto 
frtxn those of the cancxiical Acts. Thus 'al^native atxtxutt' and 'ctxttiixiakxi' are 
equaUy umuittWe descriptions: die APt arc radio to be described as an attempt to 
aipptenott die canonkal Acts with regard to die personal hiatxy trf P ^ . H o e as 
k die o d i o apocryphal Acts it is die mterest k uk ivkka l posooaUties, about whom 
die canonkal Acts tells us Unk - and k P o o ' s case diis corresponds widi his l a t o 
destky - whkh has givoi tlw unpous to this hteratiue. 

Thoe ronauu die q u ^ o n w h o t o - we can speak of a comiMott d i e t ^ ^ k d 
txktuatkn. The earUo alternative, g n o a k cx otthtrfk, has aheady beoi c h a r a c ^ -
ised as queakxiaWe (above, pp. 83fr.). The API certaudy are not a gnostic woric One 
cannot however overltxA die fact dial at several points sUtemenu are made which 
can be k ^ i x o e d k a giKiaic way (esp. M a t cc. 8-10). On dte odwr hand a t t e n d 
have beoi made to e a a ^ d o c o k and nxxiarchkn** tendowks also. Tluis 
Souhalui writes: 'Thoe results. . . d x . . . sihiation d i a a popuhuCSiristian writing. 
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whose ixM-giKmic characto tnay txi o tho gnxinds be takoi as proved, sees itself 
driven to answwdwqtwstkm, how we shouW imdersiand die Savioiir's o m y utto dus 
wtxld, in a (kx:ok ^ i s e , and in so dcnng toncems itself with traditioie which ui 
strwmuc are closely lelaed U) the g i K ) ^ myth of tlw R e d e o i ^ . . . «Me at the same 
dme die Koygma of die Virgui Buth loids die tkxroic striudtxi die aj^i^nnoe of 
legitimacy' (op. d t . 182f.). Stiuhahn hhrnelf has tried to define die place of die APl 
Ul die hisuxy of d ie t r i t ^ as pq}uUr Modahak Mouuchuuusm. 

Some leso^tt ioas mm be uttunated agauist any such systonaisuig dw 
dwolt^wal ttaonoits of dw APt F(H-example, dw passages at which cxw can qwak 
of ptrfymcxiAy are not to be described as d o < ^ . " We must also Ul diis (xxttext deal 
very warUy widi dw t o m 'Monarchuuuan'. Above all, it must oncw a^un be 
onphasised dutt dw APt are not a dwological ueaise . txtt belong to pt^Hdar Uwraure. 
ftx iK^ikh edifwaion and [xactiica] effeo are of nKxe (xxisetp^ice duui dwcriogical 
clarity. This natioally does rxx irwan duu we could axandon dw highhghting of 
uxhvidual motifs and dw verifkaion of dwu place in dw hisKxy of reUgitxi ark 
dwt r i t ^ . But prolxd^y we can scartwiy presott a ' d w t ^ ^ of dw APt 'as a coherent 
systonatk K: tone." 

The fxactical aspeo of dw wtxk certainly k c l u t ^ a cotak 'e iwrat i te ' loxkiwy. 
This is aheady visible k Act. Verc. c. 2 k dw celebr«itxi of dw etwharist widi Ixead 
and wato . A nxxe hnptxuutt pokt is dw arong onfrfiasis on sexual t»xtthtowe as 
a (xxkitioo of salvatkn (cf. Mart. c. 4). This nxxif plays an imptxtant role k dw 
Coptk fragment, as k Pe to ' s l a to preachmg k Ronw. We may probably say diat 
dw cucles from whItA dw APt derive wtn eqwcially k t o ^ e d m ( x e t ^ y dus 
pohtt. h is ntx nufxishig dutt many motifs whkh might be described as 'gnost ic ' tx 
' d o c e t k ' c o u k be combuwd widi diis educ. H o e dw popuhu pioy trf dw 2nd and 
3ni cotturies finds a voke. hi it, as m evoy age, many eknwnts which dw dwologians 
^ to keq> carefiiUy a{wn have dwu phwe sitk by ske . 

6. Date a i k phK» (rfwritkg: Tlw API, txiginally ctxnp(»ed k Greek, were used 
by dw audxx trf dw Acu of F%ul, as ux&^aed above, p. 27S. Tlw date of his wtxk 
is fixed by a refoowe m Tertullian as the o k of the 2 ik cottury (cf. p. 235 sAxtve). 
We have h o e an uxUcaitxi ftx dw Acts of P o o ; dwy must have ori^nated beftxe 
c. 190. pohaps m d w decade 180-190.» 

The pkce at which dw wtxk came mto bemg caniKX be certaudy detemuned. 
Rtxiw or Asia Minor have been suggested. The 'txdy inexact kiK>wledge of the place' 
(PKhnacho. op. dL col. 24) tells agauist Rome, hi favour of A sk Muxx we may refo 
Kidwctxuwctitxi with dw API. But ftx dwjxescnt we cannot g o beyond txxijecnire 
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27. On polym<»phy cf. above, p. 274f. On the problem of Docctism: N. Brox. 
-DokeUsmui" - eine ProblcmanzeigeZKG 95. 1984. 301-314. 
28. With the AI and the ATh things are somewhat different; cf. Schiferdiek above, pp. 
164ff. and Drijvers below, pp. 322ff. 
29. If Poupon's tbe<xy outlined above were correct, we should come to an earlier date 
for the composition of the Vorlage of the Act. Verc, and thus for the cxiginal APt. 
Investigation is probably also necessary as to which individual pieces are older 
tr«litional material. 

The Acts of Peter' 

I. Fragnwnts of the first section 

a) Peter's Daughter 
(Berhn Co{Xic Papyms 8502. pp. 128-132 and 135-141; ed. J. Brashler and 

D.M. Parrott. pp. 4 7 8 ^ 9 3 ) 

(p. 128). But on the fust day of die w ^ k , which is die Lord 's day, a crowd 
coUectwl. and dwy Ixought many sick prople to Peter for him to heal them.' 
But one of dw crowd veniurwl to say to Peter, 'Look, Peter, before our eyes you 
have made many (who were) blind to see. and dw deaf to twar aixl dw lanw to 
walk, and you have helped dw weak and given dwm strengUi.^ Why have you 
ncx Iwlped your virgui daughter, who has grown up beautiful and (p. 129) has 
beUevol cxi dw nanw of God? Fcx she is quite paralysol on one sick, arxl she 
Ues dwre stretolwd out m dw comer helpless. We see dw people you have 
Iwaled; tmt your own daughter you have iwglectol. ' 

But Peter smiled aixl said to hun 'My son. it is evicknt to God alone why 
her body is not well. You must know, dwn, dutt God is not weak or powerless 
to grant his gift to my daughter. But to convuice your soul and mcrease dw faidi 
of those who are twre ' - (p. 130) he looked dwn towards his d a u ^ t e r , and spoke 
to Iwr. 'Rise up fhxn ycxu phwe widiout any man ' s Iwlp but Jesus ' aloiw and 
waUc naturally before dwm all and conw to nw. ' A i k she rose up a i k went to 
hun; but tlw crowd rejoicol at what had happen«l . ' Tlwn Peter said to them. 
'LocA, your heart is convuwed diat God is not powerless in all dw dungs which 
we ask of hun. ' Tlwn dwy rejoiced even nxxe and prais«l Ckk. (Tlwn) said (p. 
131) Peter to his d a u ^ t c r , •C3o to your place, Ue down a i k return to your 
infumity, for diis is profitable fcx you a i k fcx nw. ' A i k dw giri went l ack , lay 
down Ul l ^ p h t t w a i k became as slw was before. The w h o k crowd hurwittwl 
a i k entreated Petia to make her weU. 

Peter s a k to dwm: ' As dw Lonl Uvetfi, dus is profiiabk for her and for me. For 
on dw day w t o she was bcxn to nw I saw a v i^x i , and dw Lcxd s a k to nw, "P«CT, 
today dwre is bom foryou agreal( 132) trial; for dus(daughler) wm do h a m tomany 
souk if her body remains heahhy." Bttt I dxxight tfiat dw vision nKx:ked me. 
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'When the girl was ten years old she becanw a t empia ion to many. Aiui a 
rich man nanwd Ptolemaeus, who had seen dw girl widi her mtXlwr badiing, 
sent ftMT 1 ^ to lake her as his wife; (Ixd) Iwr mtxlwr wtnild not agree. He sent 
many tinws ftx her. he ct>uld ntX wait 

(pp. 133 aiKl 134 are missmg).* 
* (The servants oO Ptolenuwus txcxight dw gul a rk laid 1 ^ (town beftxr dw 

dtxx of the house mi went away. But when I and her nxxlwr perceivol (it), 
we went (town and found dw gu-1, (ark) diat all one side of Iwr body fixxn 1 ^ 
lews to her Iwad was (»ralysol a rk waaed ; a r k we carried Iwr away, fxaisuig 
dw Lord who had {xeserved his servam frcxn unclearuwss and shanw md.... 
This is the cause of dw nudter, why dw giii (continues) in diis s tae luk l dus day. 

•Now dwn it is right diat you s h o u k know dw fate of (p. 136) Ptolemaeus. 
He went h(xrw and grieved night and day over w h a had h s ^ ^ w r ^ to hun; and 
b « a u s c of dw many tears which Iw slwd, Iw becanw Wuk ; a r k Iw resolved to 
go up a r k hang himself. And lo. about dw nmdi hour of diat day, wlwn Iw was 
al(xw m his bedrcxxn, he saw a great light which lit up dw w h o k hcxise, a r k 
Iward a v o k e which said to him: (p. 137) "Pto lemaeus , G c k has not given 
the vessels for corruption and shanw; nor is it right for you, a believer m 
nw. to defile my virgin, one whom you are to know as your sister,^ suK:e 
I have b o : o m e for both of you one spu i t . ' But get up and go quickly to the 
house of the apostle Peter, and you shall behold my glory; he will explain 
diis matter to you. ' But Ptolenuwus made no delay, and told his servants 
(138) to show him die way and bring him to me. And coming to nw Iw told 
(nw) all that had happeno l to him^ in the power of our Lord Jesus Christ . 
Then he did see with die eyes of his flesh and with the eyes of his soul, and 
many people set t h e u hopes on Christ. He did gock to them and gave them 
the gift of Gck . 

After dus Ptolemaeus died; he departed (diis) life and went to his Lcxd. (p. 
139) And wlwn he <miuk> his wUl, Iw bequeadwd a piece of land ui dw nanw 
of my d a u ^ t o , because (it was) duough Iwr (dud) he had beUeved m God a r k 
h a l been m a k whole. But 1 being given diis u u a , executed it with care. I s o k 
dw h u k , a rk - God alcxw knows - iwidwr I nor my daughter kejX txwk any of 
dw price of dw laik,* but I gave all dw money to dw poor. ' 

Know dwn, O servant of Jesus Chr i a , d i a Ckk (p. 140) cares fcx his own 
a i k ixepares good fcx every one of dwm, aldxxigh we dunk d i a Ckk has 
forgcmen us. But now, tnieduen, let us be sorrowful a r k watch a r k pray, and 
G c k ' s goodness shaU loc^ upon us, and we wait ftx it.' And I ^ r ccxuiniwd 
speakuig befcxe tlwm all, a rk praising dw name (p. 141) o fdw Lcxd Q u i a , he 
^ v e of dw Ixea l to dwm all; (and) when he had distritxital it he rose up and 
went to his hcxise. 
The Act of Peter. 
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b) The Gardener's Daughter 
(Ps.-Titus, de Dispositione sarKtimonii lines 83ff.; cf. above, p . 57) 

Consider and take note of die h^>pening about which die following account 
mforms us: 

A peasant had a girl who was a virgin. She was also his ordy daughter, arxl 
dicrefore he besought Peto- to offer a prayer ftx her. After he had jxayed, die 
apostle said to die fadwr dutt dw Ltxd would bestow uptxi her what was 
expethent for Iwr s(xd. Imnwdiately tlw girl fell down dead. 

O reward wtxthy and ever pleasing to God, to escape dw shanwlessrwss of 
dw flesh and to break dw pride of die blood! 

But diis distrustful old man, failuig to r e a l i s e dw worth of dw Iwavenly 
^Bce , i.e. dw divuw bkssuig , bestxight Peter again dutt his txdy daugher be 
raised frtxn tlw dead. And stxrw days later, after slw had been raised, a man who 
p a s ^ himself off as a believer canw mto dw house of dw old man to stay widi 
him, arxl sedixxd dw girl, and tlw two of diem rwver appearwl again. 

c) Fragment of a speech of Peter's 
(Cod. Cambrai 254, ed. de Bniyne, Rev. Binidictine XXV, 1908, p. 153.) 

Peter, speaking to a (man) who bitterly ctxnplaiiwd at dw tfeadi of his 
daughter, said 'So many assaults of dw devil, so many struggles widi dw body, 
so many tlisasters of dw wcxld slw has escapol ; and you slwd tears, as if ytxi 
did ncx know what you yourself have urxtergoiw (i.e. w h a you have ^ u n e d ) . ' 

n. Actus Vercellenses 

(Peter's ctealuigs with Sunon) 
(Aa l . pp .45 -103 ) 

I 
(Paul 's Departure frcxn Ronw) 

I. WhUe F^ul was spending sonw drrw in Ronw a rk strengdwning many 
ui dw faidi, it happened diat a woman by name Candida, dw wife of (Juartus, 
a {xisonofTKO-, Iward Paul speak arxl (mid attendcxi to his wtxds arxl beUeved. 
Arxl when she h a l u i a n x ^ twr huslxuxl also arxl tw believed, C^uartus' gave 
teave'tol^ltoteavedwcity(arxlgo) wlwre tw wished. But Paul said to him, 
'If it is God ' s wiU, He h u n ^ l f wiU reveal it to nw. ' A r k when Iw had fastol 
for duee days and asked of dw Ltxd w h a was right for hun, Paul dwn saw a 
visitxi, dw Lord saying to him, 'Paul, arise and be a physician to dxise who are^ 
in S i ^ . ' So when he had related to dw breduen w h a God had enjoirwd, 
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witlKHit (k>utxing te preparoi lo leave ihc city. But wlwn Paul was about to 
leave, g r e a lamentation arose amcmg all tlw brodmiKxxl because dwy 
belwved diat dwy wcMild ntx S M Paul again,* so that tlwy even rent t lwu clcxlws. 
Besides, dwy had in view diat Paul had often contended widi dw Jewish 
teaclwrs aixl had txxifutol them, (saying) 'It is Qirist^ on whcxn ycxu f ahe r s 
laid hands. He abohshed d w u sal^xdh and fasts aixl f ^ v a l s and cucunwisicxi 
and he abohshed dw (p. 46) docuines of men and dw odwr tradidons.'^ But dw 
Ixethren bescxi^t^ Paul by dw coming of our Lord Jesus CHuia d i a he shcxdd 
IXX stay away kxiger dian a year, and dwy said, ' W e know your love for ycxir 
Ixeduen; cto ncx fcxget us wlwn you arrive dwre (ui Spam), cx begui to d e s o t 
us like little chiklren witlxxit d w u mcxlxy.' And while dwy ccxituiiwd 
entreating him with tears, dwre canw a scxmd frcxn Iwaven aiKJ a g rod vowe 
whk:h said, 'Paul dw servant of God is chosen fcx (this) service fcx ttw t ime of 
his life; txit a dw harxls of Nero, dud godless arxl wwked man, Iw shall be 
perfected bdcxe ycxu eyes. ' And g r e a fear fell upon dw Ixeduen yet mcxe 
because of dw vowe d i a had conw frcxn Iwaven; aixl dwy were miwh mtxe 
confinned (ui dw faidi). 

2. And dwy brought bread and watei* to Paul for dw s a c r d k e so d i a a f t o 
dw prayer Iw slxxikl diarilxite to everycxw. Amtxig them as it proved there was 
a w txna i nanwd Rufina who iixieed* wislwd dud even slw should receive dw 
eixrharia a I ^ u l ' s haixls. But as slw ai^xoached. I ^ , filled with the Spirit of 
God said to Iwr, 'Ruftna. you are ntx ctxning to the altar of Ckxl like a tnw 
(wcxshiRwr), risuig frcxn beskk (oiw who is) not your husba ik but an 
alulterer, y o you seek to rox ive God ' s etwharist. Fcx b e h o k S a a n shall txeak 
ycxu bcxiy'° and c a a ycxi t k w n in tlw sight of all t h a belwve in the Lcxd, so 
d i a dwy may see a i k believe, a ik know duu it is dw hvuig God, who examirws 
(men's) hearts,'' in whcxn they have believed. But if you repent of your action, 
Iw is faidiful,'^ so duu he can wipe away your sins (ark) d e h v o ycxi frtxn diis 
sin. But if you cto ncx repent w h i k you are still in tlw body, dw ccxisuming fue 
and dw cxito darkness" shall receive you for ever. ' And a cxwe Rufma fell 
down, beuig paralysed on dw left sick ftxxn her head to Iwr toe-nails. A i k she 
had IX) p o w o to speak, ftx Iwr uxigiw was tied.'* A i k wlwn tlw beUevers ui 
dw faidi and the newly-ccxivcrted saw dus, dwy b e a d w u t x e a a rememboing 
d w u own fcxTiwr suis, hunen tkg and s a y k g , ' W e cto ntx know wtwdwr God 
wUl fcxgive us dw fcxnwr sms w h k h we have ctxrurutted.' 

Then Paul caUed for s iknce and said, 'Men and breduen, who have now 
begun to beUeve ui C^irist,'' if you tto ixx conunue ui (p. 47) your fcxnwr works, 
dK>se of dw traditicxi of yotu fadwrs, Ixit keep ycxuselves ftxxn all deceit a r k 
a n ^ and cnwlty and adultery and unpurity, and from jxitfc and envy a r k 
ccxitempt and hostility, dwn Jesus dw hvuig God wdl fcxgive ytxi w h a ycxi 
have ckxw ui igncxarxx." Therefcxc arm yourselves, you servants of CJod, each 
(XW of you Ul your inrwr man, widi peacw, composure, ^ n t k r w s s , faith, love, 
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knowlolge, wisdtHn. fraternal affection, hospitality, compassion, fdistiiwiKW, 
ptuity, kuKhwss, jtisti<%; then you shall have as ymr gukle for ever the first-
bom of all creation'^ and have arength m peace widi our LXHXI. '" Ami when 
diey Iward Paul say diis, diey asked him to pray for diem. But F^ul lifted up 
his voice and said, ' O God e tona l , God of die heavens, God of unutterable 
m a j ^ t y , who has ^ tab l i shed all diings by diy wcwd, who hast <l»oken> die 
Cham set fast <upon man,> who hast brought <die h g h t > " of diy grace to all 
dw w o l d . Father of diine holy Son Jesus Christ, we entreat dwe t t ^edwr 
dirough thy S<»i Jesus C3uTSt to strengdwn die sends which (mrx were 
unbeUevuig but IKIW have faith. I was oiwe a bUsi^wnwr," but now I am 
blasi^wmed; I was CXK% a persecuttx, txit now I suffer posecudtx i from odwrs; 
cxwe an e n o n y of Q u i a , but now I fxay to be his ftieixl. For I trust in his 
IXTxnise aixl his mercy; ftx I dunk diat I am faithftil aixl have retwived 
fcxgiveness for my fcxnwr miscteeds. Tlwrefore I exhcxt you also, Ixeduen, to 
belwve ui dw Lcxd, dw Fattwr ahnighty, and to put all your t r u a ui otir Lord 
J « u s Q u i a his Scxi. If ytxi beUeve ui him, no cxw wdl be ^ l e to uprotX you 
fnxn his {xixnise. Ukewise you m u a bend your knMS aixl comnwixlnw t o d w 
Ltxd, as I am abcxit to set fcxth to ancxlwr n a i o n , duu his grace may go befcxe 
nw and dispc»e my ,^xuiwy ariglit aixl may be ^ l e to ^ u l w r ui his holy vessels, 
even dxise d i a bcUeve, and d i a dwy may give dianks to me for my preachuig 
dw Lord 's word, and be weU established (ui dw faidi).' But dw breduen 
continued weq img and entreated dw Lcxd widi Paul and said, 'Lcxd Jesus 
Q u i a , be dxxi widi Paul, and restore him to us unharmed; for we know our 
weakness which is a i d widi us. ' 

3. Aixl a g r e a crowd of wonwn kiwlt down and fervendy (p. 48) e n t r e a o l 
dw blessed Paul, and dwy kissed his feet and escorted hun to dw harbour, and 
with t lwm' ' Ditxiysius and Balbus frcxn Asia, who were Roman k n i ^ t s arxl 
Uluaricxis nwn. Aixl a s enao r by nanw Demetrius kept close to Paul cm his 
ri^ haixl and said, 'Paul, I could wish to leave tlw city, if I w o e ncX a 
magiara te , so as ncx to leave you. ' Arxl (so said) some firom Caesar's 
household,** Q e o b i u s and Iphitus aiul Lysunachus and Aristaeus and two 
tjuurcms, Berenkw arxl Philt^tnue, widi the (xesbyter Narcissus, after dwy had 
ctxxltwted him to dw h a t o u r . But as a a t x m a sea was direatenuig, he (Pau\) 
sent dw Ixedwai txwk to Ronw, so duu if anycxw wistwd Iw ccxiM conw down 
arxl l iaen to Paul till tw s o saU. Tlw txeduo i Iward diis (suggeaicxi) arxl went 
up to dw city. When dwy toW dw breduen duu had remauwd ui dw city, dw 
word went round a once; and dwy canw to dw harbour, sonw riduig, scxne on 
foot and odwrs by way of dw Tiber, and dwy were gready arengdxmed Ul dw 
faidi during duee days, aixl on dw ftxuth day until dw fifth hcxu-. aixl dwy 
f x a ) ^ U > ^ d ^ with Paul aixl txtiught hun gifts aixl put cxi tlw ^ p whatever 
Iw tweeted; aixl dwy ttelivered to hun two young nwn who were believers to 
sad widi him, and bade him fareweU ui dw Lord and reftuncd to Rome. 
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(Simon's arrival in Rotne and his initial success; 
Peter 's joumey to RCMTW) 

4. But after some days there a r c ^ a great commtxitxi in ihc chtuch, ftM* 
(sonw) said diat tlwy had seen m u ^ l e s (kme by a man wtK»e name was Suixm, 
and diat he was at Aricia. They added furiher.*' 'He says diat he is die great 
power of G o d , " aiKl diat widiout God he does ntxhuig. Is Iw dwn himself dw 
Q u i a ? But we believe in hun whcxn Paul preactwd to us; fcx duough him we 
have seen dw dead raised up and (nwn) deUvered from varicxis infumitics. But 
what dus ccxitenticxi is, we do ncX know.*^ Fcx it is no small excitemem dud 
has come upon us. Pe i t aps Iw will now enter uito Rcmw; fcx yesterday Iw was 
invitnl widi great acchunaticxis, aixl dwy said to him, "Thou ait God ui Italy, 
diou a n savicxu of the Rcxnans: make haste and go quickly to Rcxiw." But he 
spoke to dw pec^le widi a Uiiwful voice, sayuig, 'Tcxncxrow ycxi shad sec nw 
about tlw sevendi hcxir flyuig over dw city gate ui dw fcxm ui which you now 
see nw speaking widi you." So. Ixeduen, if you agree, let us go (p. 49) and 
carefuUy await dw outccxiw of (dus) matter. ' So dwy all ran t c ^ h o and canw 
to dw ^iie. And when tfw sevendi Ixxu- had ccxne, behold stxktenly in dw 
distaiwe a ckxid of d u a was seen in dw sky. like a ^tKike shinuig fixxn faraway 
widi (fiery) rays. Aixl when it ai^xoached dw gate it s txklady v a n i s l ^ ; aixl 
dwn Iw appeared aanduig anxxig dw pec^le, whde dwy aU wcxshi(^wd hun 
and realised t h a ix was he who h a l been seen by dwm tlw day before. And dw 
Ixeduen were sericxisly disaffected amcxig dwmselves, especially beca ise 
F^ul was ncx a Ronw, ncx were Timodiy cx B a m ^ i a s . suwe tlwy had beo i sent 
by Paul U) Macedcmia;^ aixl dxMe was no otw to enccxuage us. especially dxKe 
who were but recendy instructed. Aixl Simtxi 's rejxitaticxi ccxitinually in
creased with dic»e amcxig wlKxn he wcxiced. aixl scxne of dwm ui d w u daily 
conversaucxis caUed l^u l a sorcerer. cXhers a deceiver, so dud exit of so g r e a 
a n u m b o d i a w o e estabUshed m tlw faidi, dwy aU feU away exce{X dw 
(xesby to Narcissus and two wcxiwn ui dw kxlguig-lxxise of dw Bidiynians 
aixl fcxu WIK) coukl no Icxigo go out of d w u hcxise; and beuig dius ctxifined 
dwy devtxed dwmselves to { x a y o day aixl night, and entreated dw Ltxd t h a 
Paul might quwkly retum, or scxiw odwr who coukl care fcx his servants, suxw 
dw devU Ul his wickohwss h a l m a t e dwm unfaidiful. 

5. But as dwy mcxinwd and faaed, God was aheady pre(»ruig Peter fcx 
w h a was to come, now duu dw twelve years ui J o u s a l o n which dw Lord 
Christ had en^ i iwd on h u n " wete ccxryleted.^ He sixiwed him a visicm of diis 
kuxl, and said to him * Peter, dw man Sinxm whcxn ycxi expelled firom Jixlaea, 
proving hun a sorcerer, has again ftxestalled ytxi (pi.) a Rcxne! In s k x t ycxi 
m u a kiKiw t h a Satan by his cunning and his power has perverted all t l x ^ who 
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belwved in me; and (in this way S u n m ) proves himself his agent. But do not 
delay; set mt tomtxrow (for Caesarea), aixl dwre you will fuxl a di ip ready 
which is sailing to Italy. Arxl in a few days 1 will show you my gcwot which 
has no btxuxls.*^ Peter dwn, instnwtol by dtis visicm, related it to dw Ixeduen 
withcxit delay and said, ' I must go up to Rcxrw to o v « i h r o w die oppmtcnt and 
enemy of dw Lxwd arxl (p. 50) of our twohren. ' 

Arxl Iw went tkiwn to Owsarea arxl at cxwe bcxucted the ^ p , wtwn dw 
gangway was aheady removed arxl widiout embarkuig any provisions. But dw 
capuun, whose name was Theon, looked at Peter and said, 'All diat we have 
here is ycxus. For w h a merit is it of ours, if we take cxi board a man lUce 
ourselves who takes his charwe, and do IKX share widi you all dua we have? Only 
tet us haveajxo^wrousvciyage.'And Pae r dunked himfcxhis offo-, txit he hunself 
fasied white aboard dw being gpeved in mirxl y&t comftxting himself again 
because God had a c c c x u ^ him a wordiy servant in his service. 

But after a few days dw captam r c ^ up a dw hcxuof hisdiniwr. aixl asked 
Peter to e a widi hun, sayuig to hun, 'Sir, (///. O) whoever you are, I hardly 
know you, whedwr ycxi are God tx man; but ui my c^initxi, I take you for a 
servant of Ckxl. For ui dw middle of dw night white I was steering dw ^ p and 
had fallen asleep, it seenwd dutt a man ' s voice said lo nw from heaven, "Theon, 
Theon!" It called nw twice by my name and said to nw, "Of all diose who sail 
widi you let Peter be higlwa ui y o i u e s t w m ; fcx dutxigh him bcKh you and tfw 
odwrs shall escape unuijured fhxn an uiwxpeciol (mis) chance . ' "* Now F ^ r 
diought d i a Gcxl wislwd to show his jxovidcnce upcxi dw sea lo d x ^ e who 
were ui dw ship: so P « e r began to rehtfe to Theon dw woncterful works" of 
Ckxl. aixi how Ckxl had c h o ^ him among dw ^ x » d e s . and for w h a Ixisuwss 
tw was sailing to Italy. And day by day tw imparted to liim tlw wcxds of Ckxl. 
And Iw ccxisidered hun a x l fouixl by conversing widi him dial tw was hke-
minded ui dw faidi and worthy of (Ckxi's) service." 

But wtwn dw ship nwt widi a cahn ui dw Adr ia ic , Theon remarkol on the 
cahn to I ^ t o and said lo hun, 'If you will count me wcxthy to be bajxized widi 
dw sign of dw Lcxd, you have dw oi^xxtimity. ' Fcx all dujse aboard dw ship 
were drunk and had fallen asleep. Arxl Peter went ctown by a r t ^ aixl ba{Xized 
Theon in dw nanw of the Fadwr and of dw Son and of dw Holy G h o s t And 
he canw up out of tlw w a e r rejoicing widi great joy, aixl Peter also was more 
cheerful because God had jwcounted Tlwcxi wcxthy ofhis nanw. And it came 
t o p a s s ( p . 5 I ) d i a a d w s a n w p l a » where Tlwcxi was ba(Xized, dwre aj^peared 
a young man shinuig widi sptendour, saying to dwm 'Peace (be) with y o u . ' " 
And straightway Peter arxl TTwon went up and entered dw cabin; and Peter took 
bread and gave dianks to dw Lcxd, wtxi had a x o u n u x l hun worthy of his holy 
servkw, aixl b « » u s e tlw ycxing man h a l ^^warwl to dwm sayuig 'Pea :e (be) 
widi you. ' (And he sa id) , ' Most excellent, dw only holy cxw, it is tfiou dial hasl 
a^wared to us, dxxi God Jesus Chr ia ; Ul diy name hadi diis man been waslwd** 
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aiul s i ^ w d with thy holy sign. Tlwreftxe in thy nanw I unpart to hun thiiw 
eiwharia . d t a Iw may be dty perfet^t s a v a n t widicxit blanw ftx ever. ' 

Arxl as dwy feaaed and rep iced m d w Lcxd. su tk i en ly (d iaecanw)awux i , 
not violent but temperate, on dw ship 's bow and did not shwken for six days 
and as many nights, until dwy canw to Puteoli. 

6. And when dwy had brought up at Puteoh, Theon sprang down from dw 
ship and canw to dw Itxlguig-hcmse where he used to say, to p r q x u e it to receive 
Peter. Now dw man widi whcxn he stayed was called Aristcxi; diis roan had 
always feared dw Lcxd, and Theon o i t rus to l hunself to him on account of dw 
Nanw. W l ^ he had ccxrw to dw lod^ng-house and seen Aristcxi. Thecxi said 
to him, 'God, who ccxmted ycxi worthy to serve hun, has unparted his grace 
to nw also d m x i ^ his holy servant Peter, who has j u a sailed widi nw fircxn 
Jtxlaea, being ccxnmantted l ^ our Lcxd to ctxrw to Italy.' Aixl when Aristcxi 
Iward this, he fell txi Thecxi's neck and emlxaco l him and asked him to take 
him to dw ship and show him Peter, for Aristcxi said diat since Paul had s « out 
for SjMui, dwre was no one of dw breduen widi whom he could refiresh hunself; 
arxl nxxTOvo- dud a certain Jew named Suncxi ha l uivatkd tlw city - 'aixi Iw 
by iiK:antaicKi aixl his wickediwss has altogedwr perverted dw entue 
brodwrhood, so d i a 1 also fled from Rome, hopuig dutt Peter wouW conw. For 
Paul had told (us) of him, arxl I have seen numy d i i n p in a vision. Now 
dierefore I believe in my Lord dutt Iw is relxiilchng his min ia ry , fcx all 
(tecxpbcm shall be ufMxxXed frcnn amcmg his servants. Fcx our Ltxd Jesus Christ 
is faidiful, who can restore (p. 52 ) txu miixls. ' 

Now wlwn Tlwcm Iward this frtxn Ar iaon , who was weeping, his spirit was 
restcxed aixl he was dw mcxe strengtheiwd. ba:ause he knew d i a Iw had 
believed on dw livmg God. 

But when dwy canw together to dw ship. Peter Icx^ced a dwm, aixi beuig 
filled widi dw spirit he ani ted; so dutt Ar i aon fell cm his face a P e t a ' s feet 
and sa id , ' Brcxher and Lord, partaker of dw holy mysteries and teacher of dw 
ri^t way w h k h is in Jesus Q u i a txu Gck; Iw has c^wrdy shown us of ycxu 
ccxning;" fcx we have loa all those whom Paul ent ruaed to us, thrtxigh tlw 
power of Satan. But now I h c ^ in dw Lord, who sent his messenger (i.e. angel) 
a i k t o k ycxi to ccxrw (qukkly) to us, suwe Iw has ccxmted us wcxthy to see his 
g r e a a i k wont!^ful w t ^ dcxw a ycxu hands. I beg you, dwrefcxe, to go 
qukk ly to dw city; for I kft dw breduen who were causing disdess, whom I 
saw faUuig uito dw ton^xaicm of dw tkvi l , and retired to diis p k c e a i k I said 
to d i o n , "Brah ren . s tark f aa ui dw faidi;^ ftx it m u a be d i a within two 
nxmdis fircxn now dw nwrcy of cxu Lcxd will Ixing his servant to ycxi." F tx I 
had seen a visicm of Paul saymg to nw. "Aristcm. rctue frtxn dw city." When 
I heard dutt I beUeved widxxit delay and departed m dw Lord, aldxxigh I bear 
g r e a infirmity of dw flesh, and I a n i v o i a dus place; and day by day I a o o d 
by dw sea-shore and asked dw sailors "Has Peter saded widi you?" But now 
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(Peter's fust preaching a Ronw) 

7. Now the rumour flew about the city to the brethren who were scattered 
duu P e t o a dw Lcxd's c o m m a n d " h a l come because of Sinxxi, ui order to 
show duu he was a t t e w i v o and a persecutor of g o t k m o i . So dw w h o k 
mulut ixk collo;ted to see dw Lord 's aptmle establishuig (dw Church) ui 
O u i s t A r k on dw fust day of tlw week, wlwn dw muldtude canw t o ^ d w r to 
see Peter, he began to say widi a loud voit». 'You men who are presott here, 
who h c ^ in Ou i s t , you who have suffered tempiai txi fcx a htde, ai ierk! Why 
did God send his Scxi uito dw work,** or why did he reveal hun through dw 
Virgin Mary,** if it were ncx to effect scxiw gra :e or nwans of salvaicxi?** For 
Iw wished to remove** all offence and all igncxance a i k all activity of dw ckvU, 
frustratmg his ctesigns a i k his powers duxxigh w h k h Iw fonnwrly jxevaikd, 
befcxe our CJck shtxw forth m tlw wcxld.*^ Because (mankuk) d u x x i ^ 
igncxance fell mto deadi ui dwir many a i k variol weakrwsses,** ahnighty CJod, 
nxived widi compassion, sent his Son k t o die wcxld; and I was widi hun. And 
I walked on dw wato ,* ' and myself siuvive as a witiwss of i t ; " I ccxifess d i a 

that the Lord 's giacc abounds (towards us), I beg y o i diat we may go up to 
Rome widwut dehiy, or die teachmg of diis most wicked man may prevaU yet 
fimher. ' Ami as Ahacm said diis widi tears, Peter gave hun his h a i k ami raised 
hun up ftxxn the ground, a i k Peter also groanmg s a k widi tears, 'He has 
forestalled us, he who tempts die whole w t x k by his angels ;" but (God) shall 
quench h b deceits and subdue hun beneadi die feet** of dxjse who have 
believed ui C h r i a wlxim we ixea:h , who has power to ttehvo" his » r v a n t s fixxn 
all tonptat ion. ' And as dx;y went Ul a die gate, Theon entreated Peter and said, 
* Ytxi d k IKX refresh yourself on board on any day ui all d i a long sea (voyage); 
and now wdl you set out straight from die ship over such a rough r txk? No. 
(p. 53) stay and refresh yourself, and dien you shall set o u t It is a fhnty road 
fnxn h o e to Roine, and I am afrak you may take stxne harm frtxn die shaking. • 
But Peter a n s w o e d diem saying, 'Suppose it should be my fate, like d k enemy 
of our Ltxd, to have a millatxie hung about me, as my Lord s a k to us, if one 
should offend (any) of die Ix^ahren, and be drowned in die s ea?^ But it might 
be IKX txdy a miUatxw, Ixit w h a is wtxse, it would be f a away from diose who 
have believed txi die Ltxd J ^ u s C^uist, d i a die t ^ ^ i w i t f of dus posecu t t xo f 
his sovan t s wcxdd f u k his o k . ' * A i k Tlwon cotdd ncx i rkucc hun by any 
persuasion to remaui dwre even for a smgle day. But T h o x i fcx his part ha ixkd 
o v o all his ship 's cargo to be sold fcx its fair (xkx (Ckrman: to d x » e wlx) canw 
as buyers) and followol P e t o to Rcxne; a rk Aristcxi Ixxxight (dwm) to dw 
Ixxise of dw j x e s b y t o Narcissus.*' 
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8. But dw Ixohren repented ami oureated Peter to overthrow Suncm, who 
sakl d i a he was tlw p o w o of God: now he was stayuig at the hcxise of tlw 
Senatcx Marcellus, who was persuated by his charms. Arxl dwy said, 'BeUeve 
us, Ixxxho Peter. IK) one was so wise (p. 55)arTKmgnwnasthisMar(wUus. AU 
dw widows who hc^ied ui C h r i a fouml refuge widi hun; all dw cxi^ians were 
fed by hun. And w h a nxxe . txcxlwr? All dw pocxcalted MarcwUus theu-i^unxi, 
arxl his Ixxise was called (dw hcxise) of pdgrims and of dw pocx. Tlw e m p o c x 
sakl to him, "I a n keeping ycxi out of every of!k%, tx ycxi will p lu ixkr ttw 
fxovuwes to berwfit dw C ^ a i a n s " ; arxl MarceUus replwd, "AU my ^ x x l s are 
yours": but Caesar sakl to hun, "They would be mine, if you kept dwm forme; 
but rK)w dwy are mx nuiw, because ycxi give dwm to whcxn you wiU*^ and to 

I was tlwre wlwn fcmnerly in tlw wodd (p. 54) he was at w(xk with tlw signs 
and all dw miractes which Iw perfcwnwd. Dearest brOhren. I denied our L w d 
Jestis Q u i a , and not tmcw (mly. txit thrM t i n w s . ' ' R x d i o e were wwked d ( ^ 
who canw about nw, as said dw ixophet of dw Lord . " But dw Lord did not hty 
it to my c h a i ^ : he turned to nw'^ and had axnpassicm (m dw wealawss of my 
flesh, so diat atterwards I wept bitterly and lamoited dw weakness of my faidi, 
becuise I was made senseless by dw devU arxl dkl rxx k e q i my Lcxd's wcxd 
Ul mirxl. And now I tell you. nwn and Ixethren. who have CCXIW t o g ^ h o in the 
name of Jesus Christ: Satan dw (teceiver pomts his arrows at ycxi too, that you 
may defxat frcxn dw way.** But do ixX be disloyal, txethren, ncx tet ycxu" spirit 
fall, but be strong and stand fast and (k> iKX(kxibt Fcx if S a a n overduew nw, 
wlxxn dw Lcxd hekl Ul stwh great IxxKHU, so diat I c ^ w d dw ligitt of my h c ^ ; 
iflw subdiwd me and posuaded me to ftee, as if I had put my t r u a in a man, 
w ^ do ycxi expec t ycxi w ^ are IWW to dw faidi? Dkl ycxi expect d i a Iw wcxikl 
rxx s u b v o t ycxi, to make you enemtes of dw Kingckxn of Ckxl and [ r f u i ^ ycxi 
uito perditkm l ^ dw lowea ttecwit? R x whcwver he has d i s k x i ^ from h c ^ 
in cxu-Lcxd Jesus (3uist , d i a man is a scm of perditkxi** fcx ever. C h a n ^ ycxu 
Iwarts, dioefcxe, txo lwn beloved of dw Lcxd, arxl be stnmg ui dw Lord 
Ahnighty. tlw Father of our Lcxd Jesus C^hria, wlxxn no man has e v o seo i , 
IKX can see, save him who has belwved cxi h u n . * Arxl ycxi m u a u n d o a a n d 
wheixw diis temfXaticm has ccxiw to you. Fcx diis is rxx cxdy to ccmvirwe you 
with wcxds d i a it is the C ^ a t h a I am (xeaching. l>iu also by deeds arui 
marvellcxis powers I u i ^ you through the faith in Jesus Christ , t h a none of 
you should expect ancxher (saviour) than him who was despised and 
nxwked by the Jews, this Nazarene who was crucif iol and died ami rose 
again the third day. ' 
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I know iK>t what wretches." We have this ui view, b r o t h o Peter, and warn you 
that all that num's ^ e a t charity has uuned to blasfrfKmy; fcx-if tw had mx been 
wcxi over, we m tum shcxdd ncx have cksert«l die lK>ly faidi ui otu- Lcxd Gcxl. 
This Marcellus is now enraged and repents of his gocxl deeds, and says, "All 
diis wealdi I have spotf ui all diis tune, vaudy believing duu I (xud it fcx die 
krxiwkdge of GcxL" So miKh so, that if (xie of dw s t r a n d s ccxnes to his hcxise 
ckxx, he ar ikes him widi his staff arxl orders him to be driven away, saying, 
"If only I had rxx spem so much nxxwy on dwse imp(»tcxs!" - arxl yd mcxe 
bhisptoncxis wcxds. But if dwre remams in you any of our Lord 's mercy or 
of dw goodrwss ofhis ccxnmarxhiwnts, give help to this man ' s error who has 
so alxuidandy given ahns to dw servants of God. ' 

But F^ter percwiving diis was struck widi sorrow and uttcrwl diis re-
(xcMwh:" O what maiifokl arts arxl temfxations of dw (kvd! O what ccxitriv-
ances and mvoitions of evU! Hepreparesforhunself a g r e a t f u e u i d w d a y of 
w r a h , " dw destnxmcxi of sunple men, dw ravening wolf ,*° the ctevoiuw arxl 
wasttr of oerrud Ufe! Thcxi h a a ensnarol dw first man ui lustful ctesue arxl 
bcxuxi hun by durw arwient wickedrwss a x l widi tlw chain of dw body; dicxi 
art tlw fruit o f d w tree of bitterrwss, which is aU m o a bitter, uxlucing lusts of 
every kind. Thou hast made Judas, who was a disciple and aposde togedwr 
widi nw, ck) wickedly arxl betray our Lord Jesus Ou i s t , who (p. 56) m u a 
piuiish dwe. Thcxi d i d a harden dw Iwart of Herod arxl i^ovokc R u u a i h , 
makuig hun fi^ i ^ a u i a Moses, dw holy servant of God; dx)u d i d a give 
Caiiqphas dw boldrwss to hand over otu Lcxd Jesus O i r i a to dw cnwl thrcxig,*' 
and even now tlxxi dost ^xxx a innocent scxils widi diy poisorwd a r o w s . Thou 
wicked enemy of all, axnirsed shalt dxxi be from dw O i u r c h " of the Scxi of 
toly and ahnighty God, arxl Uke a firelxand d u u a exit firom die twarth diou 
shalt be quenched by dw servants of our Lord Jesus O u i a . Upon dwe may diy 
b h w k i ^ s be turned arui upcm diy scms, d i a most w k k e d seed; upon dwe be 
turned diy nusdeeds, upon dwe diy dueats , and upon dwe and dune angels be 
diy temfXadons, diou source of wickedrwss and abyss of darkness! May diy 
da rkwss which dxxi hast be widi diro and widi thy vessels whom dxni dc^t 
pc^sess. Dq>art dwrefore fircmn dwse who shall beUeve ui God, ctepart from dw 
sovan ts of O u i a and from dwm who would fight fcx hun. Keep for diyself 
diy gales*' of darkness; ui vaui dxxi dcKt knock a dw ckxxs of c x h m . which 
belcxig ncx to dwc Ixit to Chr ia Jesus who keeps dwm. For diou, devouring 
wolf, w o u k a carry off shaa^ which are ncx thine, but belong to C h r i a Jesus, 
wlx) keei» them widi dw nK>st careful care. ' 

9. W h i k Peter said dus ui g r e a distress of nund, many more were akted** 
as believers ui dw Lcxd. A i k dw txethren en t reaed Peter to join battte widi 
Suixm a rk ncx aUow him to vex dw people any longer. A r k without d e k y Peter 
teft dw assontriy** a r k went to dw house of Marcellus, wlwre Suixxi was 
aayuig; and g r e a crowds followed hun. And when Iw canw to dw docx, tw 
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cal I«Milhcdoork«»pcrandsaidtohun,*GoandteU Simon: "Peter, on whose 
account you fled frwn Judaea, is waitmg for you at the door."* The doorkeeper 
ansviered Peto-. ' I do iK)t kiK>w, S h . v ^ i o h o ycNj are P o o ; Ixit I have an order, 
ftx he (i.e. Suntxi) ftxmd out dial ytxi came mto die city jwstoday, and he said 
to me, " W h o h e r it be by day or by night, at whoever* ' t ime he comes, tell him 
diat I am not Ul (die house)." ' But Pfcter sakl to die young nuui , 'You were right 
to say diis, and explaui w h a Iw nuKle you say ' : and P ^ - turned to the p e t ^ 
who followed him, and sakl, 'Ytxi shall see a great and marvelkxis wtxxlo-. ' 
And P e t o , seeuig a great dt>g (p. 57) tied f aa widi a nuissive chaui. w o x up 
to him and 1^ him loose. And when die dog was k t loose he acquired a human 
v o k x and sakl to P e t e r , ' W h a do you b k me do, you servant trf die uieffabte 
Uving Ckxf?' And I ^ e r s a k to hun, 'CJO in a r k k U Sinxxi in die (x^raoKXi of 
his (»xn]xmy. " P o o - s a y s to you. Come (xit ui j x iUk ; ftxtxi y txu aoxxutt I have 
ctxne to Rtxne, ytxi w k k e d nuui and t n x i l ^ of s u n i ^ souls ." ' And 
uTimediakly*'die d ( ^ ran and wot t in and rushed into die n u d d k trfSinxxi 's 
ctxnparuons and Uftuig his f txe-feo c a l k d exit with a k x k yok». ' (I toU) ytxi 
Suixxi, P ^ dw servant trf Q u i a is a a i k u i g a the tkxx, and says to you, 
"Ctxiw (xit Ul {xibUc: fcx on ycxu actxxutt I have cxxrw to Rtxtw, ycxi m o a 
w k k e d d e c e i v o of s u r ^ k souls." ' And when Surxxi heard it and saw dw 
i n c r e d i l ^ agh t , Iw dw wtxds widi w h k h he was deceiving thc»e wlto 
stood by, and aU w o e amazed. 

10. But when Marcellus saw it he went to dw ckxx and threw hunself down 
a P o o ' s f e o and s a k , 'Fetor, I c k s p ycxu f e o , ycxi holy s o v a n t of d w holy 
Ood; I have suuwd g rea ly : but t k not p t u i i ^ my suis. if you have any true faith 
Ul dw Q u i a w^xxn you {xeach, if ytxi r e m e m b o his ccxiunaixlmeitts, not to 
hate anyone, not to be angry widi anyone,** as I have k a m t from Paul, your 
feUow-apt^tk. Do ntx ccxiskkr my faults, but {xay fcx nw to the Lcxd, dw Ixily 
Stxi of God, wlxxn I provc^ced to a n g o by persecuting his s o v a i t s . Pray 
dwrefore for me Uke a good steward of God, d i a I be not consigned - widi dw 
suis of Surxxi - to o o n a l fue; fcx he even posuaded nw to s o up a statiw to 
him widi diis uiscripticxi, ' T o Surxxi dw ycxuig C k k " . ^ If I knew, P ^ , dutt 
ycxi ccxik be wcxi o v o widi nxxwy, I wcxik give my n ^ x ^ ftxtune; I v ^ x i k 
have given it to ycxi and ckspised it, ui c x d o to regain my scxd.^' If I had scxis. 
I wcxik have d x x i ^ t ixXhuig of t h o n , if cxdy I ccxik beUeve in the living Ckxl. 
But I | x x x ^ t h a he wtxdd rxx have deceived nw extxpt by saymg dud he was 
dw p o w o of God. Y o I wiU teU you. dea rea Peter, I was not worthy to hear 
you, s o v a r t trfCkk, nor was I frnnly grounded Ul dw fiudi (rfCJod w h k h is in 
Christ; a r k for this reason I was overthrown. So I beg you, tto not resent w h a 
I am about to say: dutt C^uia (p. 58) txu* Lcxd, wtxxn ycxi fmach ui truth, s a k 
to your f eUow- i^x^ks ui your [xesowe. "If you have faith Uke a grain erf 
muaard-seed, you shaU say to diis mcxuuaui. Remove ycxirself, and a on tx it 
wiU ro i tove . " " But, P W o , diis Sinxxi called ycxi an u n b e l k v o , s u x * ycxi tost 
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faith when upon the water ," uKked I htard that he also had sak l , 'Those who 
are with me have not understood me ." Therefore if you (pi.) lost faidi, you on 
whom he lakl his hands, whom he also chose, and widi whom he wtxked 
muacles, dwn SUK« I have diis assuraiKe. I repent and resort to your (suig.) 
[xayers. Receive my soul, diough I have fallen away tom our L w d arui frcmi 
his pxMnise. But I believe diat he will have nwrcy on me, suicx 1 repcnL For 
dw A l m i ^ t y is faidiful to forgive nw my sins. ' 

But Peto- sakl widi a IOIKI vowe, 'To dwe, our Lord, be glcwry arxl splendour 
(?), ahnighty God, Fadwr of our Lord Jesus Chris t To dwe be praise and glory 
and hcmour, for ever arui ever. Amen. As diou hast fully encoiuaged and 
estabUshed us now m dwe ui dw sight of all beholders, holy Lord, so strengdwn 
Marcellus a rk se ik diy peace to hun a r k his house today; Imt whatever is lost 
or astray dicm alcme canst restore." We aU beseech dwe, O Lewd, dw sheplwrd 
of slwep dutt omx were scattered, Imt now shaU be gadwred in one duough 
d w e : " receive MarceUus again as one of diy Iambs and suffer hun no l o n ^ 
to riot Ul e n w o r ui ignorance; Imt accefX hun amcmg dw number of diy slwep. 
Even so, Lcxd, receive hun, diat widi sorrow and tears dodi e n t r e a dwe. ' 

11. So saymg, Peter o n l x a x d Marcellus. TTwu Peter nimed to dw crowd 
who s t txk by him, a rk saw in the crowd a man half laughing, m whcxn was 
a m c ^ wicked ctoixxi. A i k Peter said to h u n , ' Whcwver you are, diat lauglwd, 
sltow yourself openly to all who s tark by. ' And hearing diis dw young man ran 
into dw ccxutyard of tlw house, a r k Iw shouted alcxk a rk duew hunself agauist 
dw waU and s a k , ' Peter, dwre is a huge contest between (p. 59) Sunon and dw 
<k^ w h k h you sent; for Sunon says to dw dog, "Say dutt I am ncx here" - Imt 
dw ckg says mcxe to him dian dw nwssage you gave; a i k wlwn he has finished 
dw mysterious wtxk which you gave him, he shaU die a ycxur f ^ t ' But Peter 
s a k , 'You too, dwn, whatever tkmcm you may be, m the name of our Lord 
Jesus Q u i a , come out of tlw ycmng man a rk do him no harm; (ark) show 
ytxuself to all who stark by! ' And Iwaring dus Iw left dw young nuui;^ a i k he 
caught h o k of a g r e a marble statiw, w h k h a o o d in dw courtyard of dw house, 
and k k k e d it to pieces. Now it was a statoe of Caisar . And when Marcellus saw 
d i a he b e a his ftxehead and said to Peter , 'A g r e a crinw has been ctxnnuttol ; 
if Caesar hears of dus duough sonw busybody, he wUl punish us severely.' But 
Poo-answered him, 'I sec ytm are IKX dw num you were j u a now; for you said 
you w o e ready to spend your w h o k fcxtune to save ycxu soul. But if you are 
truly repentant a i k belwve ui Chr i a widi all your Iwart, take (sonw) running 
water ui ycxu hands a i k pray to tlw Lcxd; dwn sprinkle it m his nanw over dw 
Ixoken pieces of dw aat iw, and it wiU be restcxed as before.' And MarceUus 
d k ntx dtmbt, Imt b e l k v « l widi his whole Iwart, a r k before takuig dw water 
m his ha rks Iw lot^ced upwards a i k s a k , ' I be lkvc ui dwc. Lord Jesus CJuia , 
for I am beuig tested by dune aposde Peter whedwr I truly beUeve ui diy holy 
nanw. Therefore I take water in my ha iks , and m diy nanw I sfxinkle dtose 
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(Peter's miracles a i k fira a t a : k s cxi Suncxi) 

12. But Suncxi (was) ui (dw house, and) s a k to dw dog, 'Tell Peter d i a I 
am ncx Ul (dw hcxise).' A i k dw ck^ a n s w o o l hun Ul tlw ixeseiwe of MarcwUus, 
(p. 60) 'Ycxi nK»t w k k e d and shanwkss (man), ycxi enemy of all dud Uve a i k 
belwve ui Q u i a Jesus, (here is) a dtunb animal sem to you and taking a human 
vokw^ to ccmvka you a i k [xove you a c l w a a i k a dece ivo . Have ycxi dxxight 
for aU dwse hcxirs, (cxily) to say, "Say d i a I am ixx Iwre"? Were ycxi ncx 
ashanwd to raise ycxu feebk a i k usekss vokw aga ina Peter, tlw servam a i k 
aposde of Chr i a , as if you c o u k h k k from hun who commanded me to speak 
aga ina (you to) your facx? A r k this is ncx fcx ycxir sake, txit fcx those wlxxn 
ycxi were pervertuig and semhng to ckanwt ion . Curso l dwrefcxe you shall be . 
ycxi erwmy a r k ccxrufXer of dw way to dw truth of Q u i a , wtx) shaU prove ycHir 
uik)uitks which ycHi have dcxw widi undyuig fire, and ycxi ^ 1 tw ui cxito-
dar iowss . ' " Havmg s a k dwse words dw ckg ran off; and dw p e c ^ k fo lkwed , 
leavuig Simcxi akxw. (So) dw ckg canw to Peter, who was sittuig with the 
crowd (who had ccxrw) to see tlw faw of Peter, a i k dw dog repcxted his deahngs 
widi Simon. So dw dog s a k . * Messenger and aposde of dw mie God. Peter,*' 
you shall have a g r e a contest widi Suncxi, dw eiwmy of Christ, and with his 
servants; a i k you shaU ccxivert many to dw faidi that were ckceived t ^ hun. 
TTwrefcxe you shall receive from God a reward fcx ycxu wcxk.' A i k wlwn dw 
d c ^ had s a k diis, Iw fell ckwn a dw a^xisde Peter 's feet and gave up his spiri t 
A i k wlwn dw crowd widi g r e a amazorwnt saw dw ckg speaking, SCXIW b e ^ 
to dirow dwmselves down a Peter 's feet, but cxhers s a k . 'Show us ancxlwr 
sign, dud we may believe in you as the servant of dw hvuig Ckk; (fcx) Sunon 
tcx) did many signs m cmr {xesence, a i k tlwrefcxe we f o l l o w ^ h im ' 

13. But Peter turned round a k saw (snxrfcck?) fish** hanguig ui a w i m k w ; 
a i k he took it and s a k to dw pec^ le , ' If you now see this swimming Ul dw water 
Uke a fish, wdl you be a b k to believe in him whom 1 preach? ' A r k dwy aU said 
widi OIW acx^cxd,' h x k e d we wdl be lkve you! ' Now d i o e was a fish-pcxk near 
by; so he said, * hi diy name. Jesus Crhrist, in which dwy suU fail to believe' (he 
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sioiws, that tiw statue may be restorol as it was before. So . Lord, if it be dty 
will dud I remain in the body and differ iK)dimg at Caesar 's haiKi. let diis stcme 
be restcxed as it was befcxe.' Aixl he qxinkted die w a e r upcxi dw stcxws, aixl 
dw stanw was restcxed.^ So Peter exulted bec:ause he had ixx dcxibted when 
Iw (xayed to dw Lcxd. aixl Marcellus also was uplifted ui spuit. bec:ause this 
f ira minwle was ckxw by his hands; and tw dwrefcxe belwved with his whole 
heart ui dw name of .lesus Christ dw Son of God. dutxigh whom all diings 
impossiUe are ( m a k ) possible." 
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said) 'in tlw [xeseiKX of all these be ahve and swim Uke a fish!' And Iw direw 
(p. 61) dw tunny mto dw pond, ainl it came alive ami began to swun. And dw 
people saw dw fish swmunuig; and Iw m a t e it do so not nwrely for dial hour, 
(X- it might have been cal lol a delusion, but he n u k e it go on swimming, so that 
it attracted crowds fhxn all sittes and showol dial dw tunny had beccxrw a (live) 
fish; so much so diat sonw of dw people duew ui Ixead for it, a r k it ale it all 
up.** A r k wlwn dwy saw diis, a ^ e a t number fo lkwed hun and beUeved m dw 
Lord, and dwy assembled by day a rk by night ui dw house of Narcissus dw 
jxesbyter. A r k P e t o expcxmded to dwm dw wriungs of dw p r o i ^ t s and what 
our Lcxd Jesus O u i s t had enacted bcxh ui word and ui cteeds. 

14. Now MarceUus was being day by day (more) fumly eaabUslwd duough 
dw signs which he saw perfomwd duough Peter dirough dw g n x x of Jesus 
O u i s t which Iw h a l granted him. And Marcellus ran ui on Sunon as he s a in 
his house m dw duiing-room, and he cursed hun, saying: ' M o a hateful and 
foulea of nwn, CCXTU[XO of my soul and of my house, who would have h a l me 
abandcxi C^iria, my Lord and Saviour!' A r k he laid hands cxi him a rk orckred 
hun to be driven frcxn dw house. A r k now dw slaves h a l (him in dwu) power, 
a rk rained insidts upon him, sonw boxmg his face, scxiw (using) tlw s tkk a rk 
some the storw, w ^ l e others empued pots full of fdth over his h e a l , those who 
had offended** d w u master on his account and had long been in chains; and 
odwr feUow-skves (of dwus) whom Iw had mahgrwd before d w u master 
alxised hun a i k s a k to him: 'Now we are repaying you a just reward, duough 
dw wdl of God, who has h a l nwrcy on us and on our master. ' So Surxjn was 
sourkly beaten and duown out of dw hcxise; and he ran to dw house where Peter 
was Slaymg; a i k he a o o d at die door of dw house of Narcissus dw presbyter 
and cal lol exit, 'Here am I, Simon; so ccxiw down, Peter, and I will convk t you 
of having believed ui a (nwre) man. a Jew and dw son of a carpenter.'** 

15. Now P e t o was told dial Sunon had said diis; (and) Peter sent to him a 
woman who h a l a child a dw Ixeaa . saying to her. ' G o down quickly, and you 
will SM scxrwoiw l o c ^ g fcx me. And you are ncX to answer hun; but keep 
silent a rk Iwar w h a the child you are h o k m g will say to him. ' So tlw woman 
went down. Now dw c h i k whom slw sucklol was seven nxindis old; and it 
ux)k dw v o k e of a man a i k said to Sunon (p. 62): 'You abommaticxi of God 
a i k nwn, you ctestnwtion of dw midi a i k most wicked seo i of corruption, you 
fruidess OIW of n a m e ' s friiits! B ut you appear but Ixkfly a i k for a minute, and 
a f t o diis everlaauig punishnwnt awaits you. Scm of a shanwkss fadwr. 
striking no roots fcx good but only fcx poison, unfaidiful c reau re , devoid of 
any hope! A dog rejxovol you, y o you were not shaken; now 1, an mfant, am 
ccxnpeUed by God to speak, and yet you do ncx blush fcx shanw! But even 
dxxigh you refuse, cm dw ccxiung saWmdi ancttlwr shall Ixing you to dw fonun 
of Juhus to prove w h a kuid of man you are. So gel away from dw door which 
dw f e o (///. footsteps) of dw saints are usuig; for no longer shall you corrupt 
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( P a e r ' s vision a i k nara t ive abtxit Surxxi) 

16. But when night canw cm Peter saw Jesus clotlwd ui a rc*e of sp loxkxu , 
smilutg and sayuig to him whde he was stiU awake, 'Aheady dw g r e a mass 
of dw txohren have turned back to nw d u x x i ^ ycxi a i k through dw signs 
whkh** you have dcxw in my nanw. But you shall have a dial of faidi cxi ttw 
ccxnuig sat^xdh, and many mcxe of tlw Gentdes and of dw Jews shall be 
ccmverted ui my nanw to me, who was insulted, mocked and s p a upon. For 
I wdl ^ o w myself to you wlwn you ask fcx signs a r k miracles, a i k ycxi diaU 
ccmvert many; Ixit ycxi will l a v e Suixxi c^^x^uig ycxi with dw wcxks of his 
father.*^ But all his (iwUtms) shall be exptised as charms and tllusicms of magic. 
But now d o ncx c k k y and ycxi shall establish m my nanw all dxise wlxim I s e i k 
ycxi.' A i k wlwn it was l i ^ t he t o k ttw txethren t h a the Ltxd had aj^peared to 
him and w h a he had ccxnmaixkd. 

17. 'But be lkve nw, nwn and brethren, 1 drove dus Suncm (p. 63) cxu of 
Jixlaea, where he d k much harm by his iiK:antaicxis. He ^ y e d ui Judaea with 
a wcxnan n a m « l Eutxila, a wcxrum of scxrw diaincticm in this wtxM, who 
p tmessed much gt>k a rk pearls of ix> htde valtw. Smxxi s tok into her Ixxise 
widi two others lUce himself; though ncxw of dw Ixxisehok saw dwse two, txit 
txdy Simcm; and by nwans of a ^ 1 1 dwy toc4 away all dw wcxnan's g o k and 
disai^xarecL But Eubuhi discovering this crinw began to tofture ho* htxise-
holtl, saying, "Ycxi toc^ a l v a n t i ^ e of (tlw visit of) dus godly nuui and have 
rcMwd nw, because ytxi saw him ctxnuig ui to nw to t k Ixxxxu to a simple 
wtxnan; txu his nanw is <dw power of dw Lcxct>."** 

'Now as I fastnl for duM days a r k [xayed t h a this crinw d x x i k ctxrw to 
Ught, I saw m a visitxi I ta lkus a i k Arttulus, whtxn I had u ianwted ui dw nanw 
of dw Lcxd, and a boy W1K> was naked and bou ik , wlx) ^ v e nw a w l w a e n k a f 
and s a k to me, "Peter, h o k out for two days and you shall see dw wondcrfid 
works of God.*^ Fcx the dungs w h k h are l o a frtxn B ibu la ' s htxise were s tokn 
by Surxxi and two txhers, usuig nuigical aits a i k creating a delusicm. And you 
shaU SM dwm on dw diud day a dw nuidi hcHir by dw ^ o e which k a d s toward 

tlw inrKX^t souls which you used to pervert a rk n r a k them offeiKkd Jd Chr i s t 
So ru>w your n x m evd nature shall be exposed and your ccmtrivamw destroyed. 
This last w ^ I am telhng you now: Jesus Q u i s t says to ytxi "Be struck dumb 
by the power of my name, aixl dejan fhxn Rtxne until dw cxxnmg s^^xdh." ' 
And inrunoliaely Iw became dumb and could ntx resist, but left Rcxrw until the 
sal^xdh arxl l o d ^ in a s tabk. The woman went back widi Iwr c h i k to Pao , 
a i k told him a r k dw cxher txethren w h a dw child had said to Suncxi; a r k they 
glcxifiol dw Lcxd who had shown tlwse thuigs to nwn. 
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N a p k s , selling to a goltismith n a n ^ Agrippinus a young satyr m a k of gold, 
of two pou iks weight, a i k havmg a precious stoiw set m it. Now you are noi 
to Uwch it, to a v o k polludtm; tnit have widi you some of the l a l y ' s sovan ts ; 
dien show diem dw g o k s m i d i ' s shop and leave dwm. For diis event wdl cause 
many to beheve in the nanw of tlw LXMXI. Fcx* tlw things which tlwy have 
(xmaandy s tokn by their cunnmg and wiclcedness shall be Iwought to h ^ t " 
When I Iward diis I came to Eulmla a i k fouik twr sitting a i k lanwnting widi 
Iwr clodws ttxn and 1 ^ h a u Ul d i s o r c ^ , and I said to Iwr, "Eutmla, rise up from 
yom b ed^ a r k compose your f a x , put up yotu h a u a rk put on a dress duu 
beccmws y wi, and i»ay to dw Lord Jesus Q u i a who judges every soul. For he 
is dw Son of dw mvisible God; m him you must be sav«l , if m t ^ d you repent 
wdth all yotu heart of yotu former sins. A r k receive power from him; for now 
dw Ltxxl says to you duough nw, 'All duu you have lost (p. 64) you shall fmd.' 
And y/hen you have ttcewcd dwm, be sure d i a ytxi f ind" <the way>, so as to 
renounce diis presott world and seek ftx everlasting refreshment." Listen dwn 
to diis: kt sonw of ycxu peopk keep watch by dw gate d i a lea l s t o w a d s 
N ^ l e s . On dw day a f t o uxncxrow, about dw nuidi hcxu, dwy will see two 
young nwn widi a young s a y r ui gold of two pourxls weight set widi sttxies, 
as a v i s k n has ^ w n nw, and dwy wdl offer it ftx sale to a certaui Agrippuius. 
who is familiar widi dw godly Ufe and dw faidi ui our Ltxd Jesus ChrisL And 
duough him ( ix . Q u i a ) it wdl be slxiwn ytxi d i a you m u a beUeve ui the Uvuig 
God and IXX m Suixxi dw s txxxro, duu ux:txistant cknxin. who would have 
you remain m mouming a i k ycxu innocent household be tortured, who widi 
his stxxhmg e loquowe perverted you widi (emjxy) words a rk spoke of 
devotion to God widi his lips alone, whUe he hunself is wholly fiUed widi 
wkketfawss. R>r when you nwant to ceklxato a feaival a r k put up your idol 
and veUed it a rk put exit aU dw txnamoi ts upon a stand, he had Ixought ui two 
young men whom ntxw of you saw; a rk dwy n u k e an ux^ntation and stole 
your ornaments and disappeared. But his plan miscarried; for my God 
disclosoi (it) to nw, so d i a you sh tx ik nctt be tkceived nor perish in hell, 
w h a t e v o wkkekiwss a t k perversity you have shown towards God, who is full 
of aU uudi and a j u a judge of dw livmg and die dead. And dwre is no odx:r hope 
of Ufe for man, except duough hun, duough whom your l o a (possessions) are 
preserved for you. And now you m u a regain your own soul!" But she duew 
Iwrself a my feet, sayuig, "Su , who you are I do not know; Ixit I received hun 
as a servant of God, and I gave by his hands w h a t e v o he asked of nw for the 
care of dw poor, a g r e a deal, and made hun large [xesents besides. W h a harm 
has Iw suffoed frtxn nw, d i a Iw shtxild cause such trouble ui my htxise?" Peter 
answered h o , "We m u a put ito faidi m words, but ui actions and ckeds. So we 
m u a go (XI widi w h a we have begun." 

'So I left Iwr and went widi two stewards of Eubuhi. and canw to Agrippinus 
and said to him, "Make sure d i a you lake note of dwse nwn. Fbr tomorrow two 
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(Peter's miracles) 

19. When Peter had j u a said diis, Marcellus canw ui a r k said, ' P e t o , I have 
cleansed my hcxise fex you of (all) t r aws of Smxin a rk renxived (all traces) of 

young men will come to ytni, wishing to sell you a ycnmg s a y r in gold set with 
stoiws. w h k h belongs to tlwse nwn ' s mis t r e^ . So you are to take it (p. 65) as 
if to uispetn it a r k to admire its wcxkmanship. Afterwards these nwn will ccMTW 
in; (dwn) God shall bring dw rest t o d w proof." And on dw next day dw lady 's 
stewards canw abcmt dw ninth hour, a r k also diose young nwn. wishing to sell 
Agri[^inus tlw g o k k n satyr, and a cmcw dwy were seized, a i k wc»d was sent 
to dw h k y . But slw m g r e a distress of nund w e n t t o d w m a g i a r a e , a r k lo ikly 
( G l a r e d w h a h a l h a { ^ n e d to twr. A r k wlwn tlw magistrate P(»npeius saw 
twr so distressed, whereas stw h a l rwver (before) ccmw cmt in pub lk , tw 
imnwchaely rose up frcxn tlw berwh a r k went to the guardrcxxn a i k cxderal 
dwm to be {xoduced a i k examiiwd. And dwy urxkr tcxtiue ccxifessed dud dwy 
were acting as Suncxi's a ^ n t s - "wtx) gave us moiwy (to do it)". And when 
textured furdwr dwy ccxifessol dud all t h a Eulxda had l o a had been jxit 
u i x k r p t x u k ui a cave cmtside dw gate, and nxxe beskks . Wlwn Pcxnpeius 
tward diis. tw gcx up to go to dw g a e . having d x ^ e two nwn bcxmd with two 
chams each. A r k tlwre! - Simcxi canw Ul a dw gate, l o c ^ g fcx dwm because 
dwy had been so Icxig; and tw saw a g r e a crowd ccxning, a r k d x ^ e nwn I w k 
f aa in chauis. At cxxx tw realised ( w h a had ha{^wned) and toc^ to flight, a k 
has not been sectx in Judiwa untU diis cky. But E u t m k havuig recovered all her 
p ropo ty gave it ftx dw care of dw pcxx-, slw belwved ui the Lewd Jesus Ctmst 
and was arengtlwrwd (in dw faidi); and despismg and renourwmg diis wcxid 
stw gave (alms) to the wickws and cxf^ians and clcxhed ttw pcxx; a r k a f t o a 
long tirrw ^ gained Iwr repose. Now dwse diings, my dea rea Ixethren, w o e 
dorw in J ikaea ; and so tw came to be expelled frcxn dwre. who is c a l k d dw 
m e s s e n g o of S a a n . " 

18. 'Breduen m o a dear and beloved, k t us faa t o ^ d w r and pray to dw 
Lewd. He WIK) expelled him from there is a b k to u]xcxx hun frtxn diis phwe 
also. May he give us power to res ia him and his ux:antaions a t k to expose him 
as dw nwssenger of Satan. For on dw saMmdi our Lexd shall bring him, even 
if^ he refuses to conw, to tlw ftxum of Juhus. So let us bow our knees to Clirist, 
who Iwars us even if we have ntx c a l k d uptxi him; it is Iw W1K> sees us, even 
if Iw is ntx seen widi dwse eyes. Ixtt is widun us; if we are willuig (p. 66) he 
will TKX ftxsake us. L o us dwrefore cleanse our scxds of every w k k e d 
temfXation, a r k God will ncx depan fhxn us; and if we cxily wuik with our eyes, 
he is jxescnt widi us. ' 
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his wicked d u s t Ftxr I ttxrfc wjUer md calhng on the holy nanw of Jesus Qu i s t , 
with (Mlwr servarus of nunc who bekmg to him, I sp ink led all my house and 
all tlw duung-nxxns and all the (toltxuiaetes right out to tlw doorway; aiKl I said, 
"I krww dutt dKMi, Ltxd Jesus Qu i s t , art pure and untotwhed by any unpiuity; 
so dutt my opptxwm arKl enemy is driven away fixMn beftxe diy f aw." And 
rK)w, nxist blessed man, I have told dw widows and tlw i^ed to n w o you ui 
my hcxise which is cleansed, diat dwy may (xay widi us. Arxl each of dwm shall 
be given a piece of gold cxi account of d w u servke (?), so dutt dwy may truly 
be calted Q u i s t ' s servants. And everydung else is ready for dw service; I beg 
you dwrefcxe, nK»t blessed Peter, to erxtorse d w u r « i t w a , so diat you also may 
gracw dwu- jxayers fcx nw. Let us go, dwn, arxl let us also take Narcissus and 
all dw brethren who are Iwre. * So Peter assented to his simplicty and went widi 
hun arxl tlw tXlwr txeduen to do as Iw tfesired. 

20. So Peter went ui and saw one of dw old people, a wkkiw dutt was bluxi, 
arxl her tiaughter givuig Iwr a haiKl and l e t t i ng her to MarceUus' htxise. Arxl 
Peter said to twr, 'Mtxlwr, ccmw h o e ; fnxn dus day tmward Jesus give you his 
right hand, dutxigh whom we have Ught unapproa;hable»* which no darkness 
hictes; and tw says to yew duough nw, "Op&i ytxu eyes arxl see, and walk on 
ytxu own." ' Arxi at cxxw dw widow saw Peter layuig his hand on twr. 

Arxl Peter wem uito the duiing-rocxn arxl saw dutt dw gospel was beuig 
read. So tw roUed up (dw boc^) arxl sakl, 'You nwn who beUeve arxl h c ^ in 
C^uist (p. 67), ycxi must know how dw holy KrijXures of our Lord should be 
dec taml . Wlutt we tiave written tiy tiis gracw, so far as we were ^ l e , ^ although 
it seems weak to you as y o , y o (we have written) according to txu powers, so 
far as it is e rx lu ra t^ to be unphuited ui human flesh." We should dwreftxe first 
leam to taww dw will of C3od, or (his) goodness;* for when error was ui fuU 
flood and many dxxisands of men were plunguig to dcsttuction, dw Lord ui 
his nwrcy was m o v o l to show himself ui amxher shape arxl to be s ^ n m dw 
form of a man, tm whcmi rwidwr dw Jews nor we were worthy to be 
oiUghterwd. Fcxea :h cxw of us saw (tum) as tw was able, as Iw had power to 
sec. And rxiw I wiU explaui to you what has just been r e a l to you. Our Lord 
wished nw to see his majesty on dw holy mountam;" but wtwn I widi dw sons 
of Zebectee saw dw txilliamw ofhis l i ^ t , I fell as orw dead, arxl closed my eyes 
arxl heard his voitw. such as 1 canrxx tfcsscribe, and ditnight diat I had been 
bhncted by his radiantx. And rotovering my Ixeadi a httle I said to myseU", 
"Pwhaps my Lord wiUed to bring nw here to deprive nw of my s i g h t " And I 
sakl, "If diis be diy wiU, Lord, I do not gamsay i t " And he gave nw his hand 
and lifted nw up. Arxl when I stood up I saw hun ui such a form as I was able 
to take m. So, my t tearea Ixethren, as God is nwrciful, Iw has btxrw otu 
w e a k n ^ s c s and carried our SUIS, as dw j x o p h o says, "He bea r ah our SUIS and 
is affUcted for us; y o we dxxight hun to be affUcted and stricken widi 
wtxmds." '" 'Ftx "Iw is Ul dw Fadwr and dw Fadwr ui h u n " ; I w also is hunself 
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die fullness of all majesty, who has shown us all his goodness. He ate a i k drank 
for our sakes. though himself widKiut h u n ^ r cx diirsl, Iw btxc and suffoied 
reproaclws for our sakes. he died and rcKC again because of us. He w t o 
defemkd nrw also wlwn 1 smntk (p. 68) a i k a r e n g t t o e d me with his 
greatness,"" will also comfort you dud you may love him, dus (God) w t o is 
bodi great a i k little, beautiful a i k ugly, young a i k o k . appearing ui tinw a r k 
yet in eternity wtol ly mvisibk; whcxn no human h a i k has grasped, y « is I w k 
by his servants, whcxn ix) flesh has seen, yet ixiw Iw is seen;"" whcxn no 
hearing has fourk yet now Iw is known as dw wcxd that is heard; whcxn no 
sulTering can teach, yet now is (chaaened) as we ae;">* w t o was never 
chastened, yet now is chastened; who is before tlw wcxld. yet now is 
comprehenckd in dnw; dw beginnuig g r e a e r dian all (xiixxckxn, yet now 
(klivered to dw pr imes; beautoxis , yet i^^waring amcxig us as pocx and ugly, 
yet f o r e s t i n g ; diis Jesus you have, Ix^hren , dw ckxx , ' " the U ^ t , dw way, dw 
brea l . dw w a e r , dw life, dw resurrecticxi,"* dw refteshmwit,'*" dw p e a l , the 
treasure, tlw seed, dw atomlance. dw mustard-seol . tlw vine, dw pkxigh, tlw 
grace, dw faidi. the w o r d : H e is all dimgs, and dwre is no odwr greater dian 
Iw. To him be fxaise for ever a i k ever. Amen. ' 

21 . A r k wlwn dw nindi hcxu was fully conw dwy stood up to fxay. A i k m>w 
sudcknly scxrw of dw o k blind widows, w t o still s a there unkm>wn to 
and had not a o o d up.'°»called out and said to Peter, * We sit here t o c h e r , Pfeter, 
hoping in O u i s t Jesus and believing (in him). So as y « i have now made CMW 
of us to s ^ , we beg ycxi, s u Peter, let us also ^ a r e his mercy and ^ x x h w ^ . ' " " 
And Peter said to tlwm 'If dwre is in you dw faidi w h k h is ui O i r i a , if it is 
establislwd in you, dwn see widi your m i i k w h a ycxi ck mx see widi ymtreyes; 
aiui (diough) your ears be closed, yet let tlwm t^xsn in ycxu mind widun ycxi. 
These eyes shall agaui be closed, dud see mxhuig but nwn a k ca t tk a r k dumb 
animals a rk aon^s a rk s tkks ; but cxdy dw uuwr ' ' ' eyes see J ^ u s O u i a . " * Y a 
now. Lord, let thy sweet a rk toly nanw as s i a dwse wcxnen; ck dxxi tcxwh t lwu 
eyes, for thcxi art a b k , d i a dwy may see with t lwu own e y e s i ^ ' 

And wlwn jxayer was m a k by all, dw rocxn m w h k h dwy were slxxw as 
if widi lighming. such as shmes m the cloixls. Yet it was mX stwh l i ^ as (p. 
69) (is seal) by day. (but) uwffabk, mvis ibk. siwh as no man ccxik ckscribe. 
a light d i a dxxw on us so (Ixighdy) t h a we were senseless with bewikkrmot t , 
a i k called upon dw Lcxd and s a k , 'Have mercy cxi us diy s a v a n t s . Lord. Let 
diy gift to us. Lord, be such as we can endure; for diis we can neidwr see nor 
endure. ' And as we k y dwre, dwre a c x k d ^ cxdy d x ^ e w k k w s , w h k h were 
bhnd. But dw bright h ^ t which q^wared to us entered uito d w u e y e s and made 
them see. 

T t o n Peter s a k to dwm. 'Tell (us) w h a you saw. ' And dwy s a k , *We saw 
an old man, w t o had such a presence as we cannot describe to you ' ; but o d i a s 
(said), 'We saw a growmg h k ' ; and cxhers said, ' W e saw a toy w t o grattly 
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touched our eyes, and so our eyes were opened. ' ' So Peter praised dve Lord, 
saymg, 'Thou alorw art God die Lord, to whom praise is due. How many hps 
slKMdd we rwed to give dianks to ttwe m swcordaiwe widi diy nwrcy? So. 
Ixethren. as I tokl you a litde whde ago, God is greater"* dian our thoughts, 
as we have leamt fhxn dw aged wklows, how diey have seen dw Lord in a 
varwty of ftxms. ' 

22. And he exhcHted dwm all to untterstand dw Lord widi all dwh heart; 
d ^ he aruj Marcellus and dw odwr Ixethren began to atterxl to dw vhgins of 
dw Ltxd and to rest until moming. MarceUus said to dwm. 'You holy and 
inviolae vhgins of dw Lcxd. give ear. you have a phwe wlwre you (may) slay. 
Fkx dw dungs that are caUed mine, to whom do tlwy belong but you? Do ncx 
k a v e dus place, txit refresh yourselves; for on dw s a t ^ ^ which ccxnes 
tonxxTOw Suiton hokls a contest widi Peter, die holy one of Ckxl. Ftx as dw 
Lord has always been widi hun, so may Christ dw Lcxd stand for hun now as 
his aposde! For Peter has continued (m prayer) lasting nodung, but fasting, dial 
tw nuiy ovoccxrw dw wwked o w m y and persecutcx of the Lord 's trudi. For 
here are my young nwn who have coirw widi dw rwws dutf dwy have seen 
starxls beuig set up ui dw fcxiun, and dw crowd sayuig 'Tontor row (p. 70) at 
dawn two Jews wiU ccmteixl ui dus p b c e ccmcenung tlw worship of God." ' '* 
Now dwrefcxe l o us watch till nxxning, prayuig and entreatuig our Lord Jesus 
C^uist to Iwar our (xayers on behalf of P e t o . ' 

Aixi MarceUus v ^ t to sleep for a shori time; arxl wlwn he awoke he said 
to P o o , ' P e t o , aposde of C ^ s t , l o us boldly set abcxit cxu task. Fcx just now 
as I s ^ fcx a Utde I saw you sitting txi a high phwe, aixl beftxe you a great 
assemtdy; and a n x ^ evil-looking woman, who looked like an Eduopian, ntX 
an EgyfXian, but was aU bhwk, cltxhed ui fildiy rags, ' '* (was) chuwuig, with an 
mxi colhu about h o neck arxl chams on h o hantls ami fecL Wlwn you saw Iwr 
ycxi said alotxl to nw, "Marcellus, dw whole power of Sinxxi ami of his god 
is diis damwr, take offlwr head!" But I sakl to you "Brcxlwr P o o , I am a souoor 
of m * l e fanuly, ami I have never stained my hands, nor killed even a sparrow 
at any t inw." And when you heard this you began to cry out even louder, 
'*CcHne, our true sword, Jesus C^hrisl, and do not only cut off the head of this 
demon, but cut in pieces all her l imbs in die sight of all these w h o m I have 
iqiproved in thy service." And immediately a (man w ho looked) like 
yourself, Peter, with sword in hand, cut her all to p io ;es , so dmt I gazed 
upon you bcxh, both on you and on tlw one who was cutt ing up the demon, 
whose lUceness caused nw great amazement . And now I have awakened, 
and have told you dwse signs of Christ . ' And when Peter heard diis he was 
die more encouraged, because Marcellus h ^ seen these thuigs; for the Lord 
is a lways careful for his own. So cheered and refreshed by these words he 
stood up to go to the forum. 
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23. Now die brediren assemblnl and all those diat were in Rtxne, tidcing 
dwu- p b c e s aiKl paying a pietw of ftx each; arxl die senattxs, prefects arxl 
officers also collected t o ^ t l w r . Tlwn P « c r canw ui and took his placx in Uw 
cenue . Tlwy all cried, out, 'Show us, Peter, who is ytxu god, t x what is his 
greatrwss, which has given you such ctxifittence. (p. 71) Do ntx be ungerwrtxis 
to dw Rcxnans; dwy are lovers of dw gotls. We have had evittencw frcxn Sinxxi, 
now let us have yours; ccxivirwe us, bcXh of ycxi, whcxn we shcxdd truly 
belwve. ' Arxl w h i k dwy said diis, Suixm also canw m; a r k Iw slock in 
ccxifiisicxi at Peter 's sick a i k gazed at him closely. 

After a Icxig siletwe f^ter s a k , 'You nwn of Rtxne, ytxi must be oiu tnw 
judges. Now 1 say d i a I have belwved ui the livuig a i k tnw Ckk, and I promise 
you to give evideiwe of him, such as I have known a h e a l y , as many anxxig 
you bear witiwss. Ftx ycxi sec t h a this man is ccxnpletely sdent, since he has 
been cxxivkted a i k 1 drove him ftxxn Jtxhwa because of the impoaures w h k h 
Iw pranised on Eubula, an honcxirable a i k nx>st s impk wtxnan, using his 
magic arts. Expelled frtxn dwre by me, he has ctxne to this p k M , b e l k v m g Iw 
c tx ik hide hunself anxxig you; a i k dwre he staixls face to fatw widi nw. Tell 
me now, Simcxi. d k ytxi ntx fall a my feet a i k Paul 's in Jerusalem."^ when 
you saw dw healmgs which were tkxw by txir harks? - and you s a k . **I beg ytxi, 
take ixiyment frcxn nw as miwh as ytxi will, so d i a I can k y hands (txi nwn) 
a i k wcxk siwh benefits." When we heard these wcxds of ycxirs we c u r ^ ycxi 
(saying) "Do you thuik you can temjx us to wish fcx pc^sesskxi of nxxwy?" 
A i k now are you ntx afraid? My name is Poe r , because tlw Lcxd C h r i a dxxight 
fit lo call me "jxepared ftx all diuigs"."* Ftx I beheve txi dw hvmg God. 
duxxigh whtxn 1 shall destroy your stxcerws. Now to him (Suncxi) cto dw 
marvellcxis things Iw used to tto, l ^ e in ycxu preserxw. A r k v ^ i a I have j u a 
told you of hun. will ycxi ncx beheve n w ? ' 

But Sinxxi said. 'You fxesunw lo talk of Jesus dw Nazarene, dw scxi of a 
carpenter a i k a carpenter hunself. ' ' ' wlxise fanuly ccxnes fnxn Jixlaea. L i a a i , 
Peter, dw Rcxruuis have sense; dwy are ncx fools. ' A r k Iw ninwd to the p e c ^ k 
a i k said, ' You nwn of Rcxne, is Ctod btxn? Is Iw cnxnfwd? He wlto owns a Ltxd 
is no God! ' A i k as Iw said diis. many answered, 'Well said, Surxxi! ' 

24. But Peter sak .* A curse on your words a g a u i a C 3 u i a ! D k you presunw 
to speak ui dwse terms, whde dw prophet says of hun, "His gencratkxi, who 
shall dechue it?"'*° And a i x x h o prc^34wt says, " A i k we saw (p. 72) him and 
he had no grace ncx beauty ." '2 'And: "hi dw l a a times a boy is bom of dw Holy 
Spirit; his modwr knows not a man, nor ctoes anyone chum to be his fadwr."*** 
A i k agam he says. "She has given birth a r k has ncx given buth."'** A r k a ^ i n , 
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"Is it a small thing for you to make trouble . . . ? " ' " (And again) "Behokl, a 
virgin shall txmceive in die w o m b . " ' " And anodier prophet says in die Fadier 's 
hcxKMir, "We have rwidier Iward her voice, nor is a midwife come u i . " ' " 
Amxher (xoplwt says, "He was not b<mi from die womb of a woman, Ixit came 
down from a Iwaveidy p l a x " ; ' " and, "A stoiw is cut out without hands and has 
Ixckcn aU die kmgtkwns";'** and, "The stone which die Ixiiltters rejected is 
beoMiw dw Iwad of dw c txner" ; ' " and Iw calls hun a stone "elect and 
fxecious"."** And agaui dw prophet says of him, "And behold I saw one 
conung upon acloud Uke a son of m a n . " " ' Aiul what nwre (need be said)? You 
nwnof RtHiw, if ywi were vascdindwiHX^)h«k; wridngsl wouklexjtoiaU(diis) 
to you; fbrthroiigh d ion it hadtt)be(t(^) in seaO(/if . inamyaery)anddw kingdcxn 
oi God be fidfilted. Bix dwse dungs ^laU be disck»ed to you hoeafter. 

'Now as for you, Simon; do one of dxKC dungs widi which you used to 
ctecwive dwm, aixl I wdl umlo it through my Lord Jesus C h r i s t ' Simcxi put on 
a boW fircxit and sakl, *If dw prefect permits. ' 

25. But dw ixef«:t wislwd to show unpaitiality towards bcxh, so as ncx to 
appear to act unjualy. Ami dw prefect put forward one of his young nwn, and 
sakl to Suncxi, 'Take dus man ami put him to deadi . 'Ami he said to Peter, * And 
you, reacxe hun to Ufe.' Ami dw prefect addressed dw people saying, * It is now 
for you to jixige which of dwse nwn is axep t ab l e to God, the cme who kills cx 
tlw cxw wlx) gives life.' 

And unnwdiately Summ spoke ui dw boy 's ear, and macte hun speo:hless, 
and he died. And as a munmuring a n ^ e among dw peopte, oiw of dw (p. 73) 
wkkiws who rested at MarceUus' hcxise cried out fircxn behuxl dw crowd, 
•Ptter, servant of God, my son is ttead, dw cxdy txw dutt I h a d . ' ' " Arxl dw 
peopte made nxxn fcx her ami lo l Iwr to Peter. But slw duew Iwrself down at 
his f e o arxl said, ' I had only cxw son; tw {xx)vif^ my food with his hands (lit. 
^ u l c t e r s ) , Iw lifted nw up, he carriol me. Now he is dead, who wUl lerxl nw 
a harxl?' I ^ t o said to her, 'Take dwse nwn fcx wiux:sses a r k g o ' " and txing 
ycxu SCXI, so diat dw% nuiy see. ami be enabled to belwve that by dw power 
of God he is raised up. ' But when she heard d i i s . ' " she fell down. Then Peter 
said to tlw ycxmg men, 'Now we need scxrw young nwn, who are also wUling 
to belwve. ' And imrrwdiately thirty ycxmg men ^ x x l up, WIK) were ready to 
carry Iwr (X to txing Iwr dead son. Arxl when tlw w i t k w had hardly recoverol 
twr^lf , dw young men lifted her up. But she was crying out and saymg, 'Look, 
my SCXI, dw KTvam of Christ has sent for ycHi', a i k tearing her hair and Iwr face. 
Now dw ycmng n ^ who canw examirwd dw boy 's nc»trils, (to s e e ) ' " w l w t l ^ 
Iw w«re rodly ctead. A r k seeuig duu Iw was dead they ccxnftxted his mcxher"* 
i uk said, 'If you mily be lkve m Peter 's G o d , ' " w e (wiU) lift hun up and txing 
hun to Poe r , duu he may revive him a i k restcxe hun to you. ' 

26. Whde dw ycxmg men were saymg dwse dimgs dw jxefect in dw forum 
looked at Peter and s a k , 'What say ycm, Peter? See, dw boy lies dwre t t ead ' " 
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- of wtKxn even t to empercM- thinks kimlly - and I have ntx s{»red him. 
Certaudy I had many txher young men, but I Uiistol in you, aixl m ytxu Lxwd 
whtxn ytxi (xeach, if uxked ycxi are sure and truthful;"* dioefcwe I a l k w e d 
hun to d k . " Then Peter s a k , 'God is not tested cx weighed in die t»lance; Ixit 
he is to be wcwshii^ied by diose w t o m to loves'*" widi (all) dwu^ heart, and to 
will l i a o i to dxise w t o are worthy.'*' But now that God and my Lxxd Jesus 
O u i s t is tested amcxig you, to is eking sixrh signs a rk wontkrs duxxigh me ftw 
(he ctxiversion of his suuiers. A r k now ui die sight of diem all, O Lxxd, ui diy 
power raise up through my voice the man whom Sinxxi k d k d widi his tcxwh!' 
A r k Peter s a k to die toy's master, 'Ctxrw, take his r i ^ t haixl, a i k ytxi shall 
have hun ahve a t k ( a b k to) walk widi you. ' A r k Agripfxi die prefetn ran a r k 
came to die toy and taking his hand r ea txed hun to hfe. A i k w h « i die crowds 
saw it diey all cried out, 'There is but one God, die one God of Peter! ' 

27. (p. 74) Meanwhde die widow's stxi also was Ixcx i^ t m on a s u o c t o r 
by dw young nwn; and dw pe t^ le mack way ftx t t o m a i k b rcx i^ t them to 
Peter. And Peter Ufted up his eyes towards heaven and told out his hands and 
s a k , 'Holy Fadwr'** of diy Son Jesus O u i s t , w t o hast ^ v e n us diy power, diat 
dirough dwe we nuiy ask a i k otxaui, a rk tkspise aU t h a is ui this w t x ^ a r k 
follow dwe altxw; thtxi w t o art seen hy few, a r k wtxilda to known by many; 
diiiw thcxi idxxit (us). Lcxd, give l i ^ , ^ipeax, a rk raise up dw scxi of (diis) 
aged w k k w w t o cannot tolp twrself widxiut h o scxi. Now I take up t t o wcxd 
of C ^ a my master, a rk say to thee. Ycwmg man. arise and walk'** with diy 
n x x l ^ , so kxig as thcxi art useful to tor. But afterwards thcxi ^ t offer diyself 
to nw Ul a h i ^ w r servkw. m dw offux of deacon and I x ^ x ^ . ' And uiunecUaely 
dw dead man stock up. a i k dw crowds were astcmislwd a dw s i ^ and dw 
p e o p k shouted, 'Thou art God dw S a v k u r . diou. dw God of Peter, dw mvis ibk 
God, dw Savicxu-!' A r k dwy spoke amcxig diemselves, touig truly astcxiished 
a dw p o w ^ of a man d i a caUed uptxi his Ltxd by his wtxd; and dwy actwfXed 
it to t t o u sanctifkai txi . 

28. So w h i k dw iwws spread rourk dw w t o k city, dw m t x l ^ o f a senattw 
d^fpfixched a r k (xessing d u o u ^ dw mickUe of t t o crowd s t o threw Iwrself a 
PWer's f e o , saying, *I have Iward frcxn my t x x i s e t o k dud ytxi are a s o v a n t of 
dw mercifid God, bestowuig his grace to all w t o desue dus l ight Bestow d io i 
dus Ught (XI (my) scxi, ftx I have toard dud you are ixx i m ^ i o x x i s towards 
anytxw; if (evoi) a lady enueats ytxi t k ntX tiun away! ' P e t o s a k to tor, ' D o 
you totove my Ckk, wtxxn ytxir stxi shall to r ea txed to Ufe?' But his 
m o t h o cried a l t xk a i k s a k widi tears. ' I tolkve, P e t o , I tolkve.' T t o w t o k 
p e c ^ k dxxi t tk , 'CSrant dw n x x h o h o scxi!' Then P ^ s a k , 'Let him to 
brcxight here tofcxe aU tlwse.' A r k P e t o t u m o l to dw p e c ^ k and s a k , 'Ycxi 
nwn of RcxTW, seeuig d i a I too am one of ycxi, weanng human f k ^ , and a 
s u u ^ , but tove obtaiiwd mercy, (p. 75) do ntx look a nw, as ttxxigh by my 
own p o w o I w o e doing w h a I do;'** (dw p o w o is) my Lord Jesus O u i a ' s , 
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who is the jiKige of the hvmg and of the dcfKl. Behevmg m hun and sent by hun. 
I dare to entreat hun to raise die dead. G o dien. lady, let your son be brought 
twre and restcxed to life.' 

Then die wcxnan made her way duough die crowd and went out into tlw 
street with haste and great joy . a rk believmg ui her heart she reaclwd her house 
a i k n u k e tor ycmng men carry him and canw to dw forum. And s t o told tor 
young men to put dwir caps on d w u heads a rk walk in front of dw bier, and 
an diat was to to used fcx dw body of her son (i.e. for dw fiuwral) should to 
carried m front of dw bier so diat Peter should see it and tove pity on dw d e a l 
man and on herself. So widi dwm all as mourners s t o came to dw assembly; 
and a crowd of senatcxs and ladies followed her to see dw wonckrfiil works of 
God. Now Nkostratus , dw dead man, was much respectol and Idced among 
dw senate; so dwy brought hun ui and hud hun down tofcxe Peter. Then Peter 
called for silence and s a k widi a loud voice. 'Men of Ronw. let dwre now to 
a just j t k g n w m between nw and Simon, and c o n s i d o which of us tolkves in 
dw Uvmg God. to or I. Let him revive t to body w h k h lies tore; dwn (you may) 
totove Ul hun as an angel of God. But if to canrxx. dwn I will caU upon my 
God; 1 wiU resuxe tor scxi aUve to his mottor , and dwn ytm (shall) tolieve diat 
diis i s a sorcero-and achca i , dus guest of yours! ' 

And dwy all Iward dus a rk accepted Peter 's challenge as just; and dwy 
erwcxuaged Surxxi, saying, 'Now, if diere is anything ui you, txing it out! Spite 
him, cx to spit«l! Why are you waiiuig? Go on. togui!' But Sunon. seemg 
dwm all pressmg hun. stood dwre silent; ( towever) . when to saw dial dw 
poeple had beccxiw silent a rk were lcx>kmg at him, Sunon raisol his voice and 
said, 'Men of Rcxrw, if ycm sec dw dead man restcxed to life, will ycm duow 
P e t o o u t ofdw city? ' And all dw people s a k . ' W e wUl not only duow him out. 
tot d i a self-sanw tour we wiU bum hun with fue. ' 

T t o n Suncxi went to dw c k a l man ' s hea l , and stooped down duee turws 
a r k stood up three tunes (p. 76). a rk s towed dw p e c ^ k t h a (dw dead man) 
had raised his toad and was movmg. openmg his eyes and towing towards 
Surxxi.'** And at txwe dwy togan to look for wood and kindluig, in orckr to 
txim Peter. But P e t o gauiuig dw strength of Q u i a raisol his voice and said 
to dw nwn w t o were shouung aga ina hun, 'Now I see, people of Ronw, duit 
I m u a not caU you fooUsh a i k empty-heacW, so long as your eyes and ears 
and hearts are b U i x ^ . So long as your sense is darkened, you do ncx see d i a 
ycm are towitched, since ycm tolkve d i a a c k a l man has been revived w t o n 
to has not stood up. I w o u k tove been content, you nwn of Rcxne. to keep silent 
and d k widxjut a word and leave you among the illusions of diis worid. But 
I tove tofore my eyes dw punishnwnt of urxjuenctoble fue.'** If you agnw, 
dwn, l o dw dead man speak, k t him get up if to is alive, k t hun free his jaw 
of its wra i^uigs widi his own hands, k t hun caU for his nxxtor , a i k when you 
caU cmt, k t hun say, " W h a is it you are calhng?" Let him beckon to you widi 
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his hand. Now (if) you wish to see diat to is (kad and you are spell-bound, let 
diis man wididraw from die bier - this man w t o has persuackd you to widuiraw 
from Christ. - ark you will thid dw (young) man is (stUl) m die sanw s t a e 
as (wton) you saw hun brought in.' 

But Agrippa die jwefect could ncA contain himself, tot gtX up a r k { N i s l ^ 
Simon away widi his own harks . A r k so t t o dead man lay there agam as to 
was tofore. And die pe<^k were enraged a r k turned away frxMn Sinxxi 's 
sorcery, and togan to call out. 'Hear (us), Caesar! If die dead man docs not 
stand up. let Suncni to tomt insteal of Peter, fcx- to has truly U i i x k d us.' But 
Peter tok out his hark a rk said, 'Men of Rcxiw, tove (Xttientx! I am rxx telling 
you diat Simon shcxild to tomt w t o n dw toy is restcxed; for if I tell ycxi, ycxi 
will ( k it.' T t o people shouted 'Even if you will ntx tove it, P « e r , we will d o 
it!' Peter said to dwm, 'If you are cktcrmined cxi dus, dw toy shall ncx retum 
to life. Fcx we tove ncx leamt to repay evU widi evd; '*' tot (p. 77) we h&vc 
leamt to love our enemies and pray fcx our persecutcxs. '** R x if e v o i dus man 
can repent, diat is totter, for God wUl not rememtor evd (deeds). So l o hun 
conw mto dw light of Christ. But d" to canncx, k t him possess dw udwritarwe 
of his fattor dw devd; tot your hands shall ncx to Gained' 

A r k w t o n to h a l said diis to dw pec^Ie. to woi t up to dw toy, and befcxe 
to revived hun to s a k to his mcxtor, 'Those young nwn wlxxn ycxi set free 
in honcKir of your son. are dwy to ck servitw to dwir noaao as free m o i , when 
he is alive? Ftw I know ttot some will feel injured txi seeing ytxu stxi r ea txed 
to life, b«;ause dwse nwn will beccxrw his slaves cxxw again. But k t them all 
keep d w u freolcxn and thaw d w u [xovisions as dwy drew dwm tofcxe, fcx 
your son shall to raised up, and dwy must to with hun* A r k P o o w o u cxi 
lookuig a h o . to see w h a s to thought. A r k t t o toy's nxxlwr said, ' W h a else 
can I do? So 1 will declare Ul dw presence of dw prefect; all d i a I meam to lay 
out for my son 's furwral shall to d w u j x c ^ r t y . ' A r k P e t o s a k to h o , ' L o t t o 
remaiixkr to dis t r i totol to t t o widows. ' But P o o rejoked ui his heart, and 
s a k in dw spirit, 'Lewd w t o art merciful, Jesus Christ, appear to diy (servam) 
P e t o w t o calls uptxi dwe. as diou h a a always s t o w n m o c y a r k ^ x x h w s s ; ui 
dw presence of all t tose rrwn, w t o tove obtaiiwd d w u fieeckxn so as tt> t k 
service, kt N ic t j a raus now arise!' A r k Peter tcxwhed dw toy's side a r k said, 
'S ta rk up . 'And dw toy a o o d up and ^Utored up his clodws and s a ckwn a k 
untiol his jaw and a ^ e d ftx odwr cltXhes; and to canw ckwn fircxn t t o 1 ^ ami 
said to P e t o , *I tog you. su . k t us go to our Lcxd Jesus O i i r a whtxn I saw 
talking widi ytxi; w t o s a k to you, as to s h o \ ^ nw to you, "Bring him h o e 
to nw, ftx to is mirw."' W t o n P e t o heard diis fircxn t t o boy to was y « nxxe 
^ n g d w n e d m m u k by t t o tolp of dw Lcxd; a r k P e t o s a k to t t o p o ^ , ' N t o i 
trf Rome, diis is tow dw dead a e restcxed to hfe, diis is how dwy q iodc dus is how 
dwy walk w t o n dwy are raised up, and hve ftx so kmg as God wills. Now 
dwrefcxe. ytxi pet ipk w t o tove gadwred to (see) dw ^ w , if (p. 78) ytxi tum 
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ni. Martyrdom of die holy Aposde Peter 
(Aa 1,78-102) '" 

30 (1). Now on dw Lord's day Peter was preaching to die Ixeduen a i k 
e iwtx i r^u ig dwm to ftudi m O u i s t Many of dw senattxs were present a i k a 
n u m b o of k n i ^ u s a i k wealdiy wtxiwn <aixl> matrons, a i k dwy were 
strengdwned ui dw faidi. But diere was ixesent a very wealthy woman who 
txxe tlw narrw of Giryse (tlw g o k e n ) , twt:ause every utoisd of twrs was ma tk 
of g o k - ftx suwe twr buth slw had n e v o used a silver cx glass vessel, but only 
golden ones; she said to P e t o , 'Peter, servant of God, dwre canw to nw in a 
dream tlw txie you say is G t k ; a rk tw s a k to nw, "Ctiryse, txing my servant 
F ^ t o ( p . 80) 10,(XX) pieces of gold; fcxyou owe dwm to him." S o l have t x t x i ^ t 
dwm, fcx fear k a I s txxik suf fo sonw harm frcxn hun who ai^wared to nw, 
who has goiw away uito twaven.' So sayuig, she laid ckwn dw mcxwy and 
tkpaited. B ut P e t o wlwn tw saw it gave praise to dw Lcxd, beca ise ttw afflictol 
c o u k now be reUeved. Now scxrw of dxise who were present said to him, 
' P e t o , you were wrong to accept diis nxxwy from twr, ftx slw is ntxtxitxis all 
o v o Rtxiw ftx f txnicaion a i k (dwy say) dmt she t k e s im conscxt widi txw 
man txdy; i ixked slw even goes ui to twr own (Ixiuse-) boys. So have no 
deahngs widi dw "golden" t a b k (i.e. (3uyse ' s t abk) , but k t h o (mtxwy) be 
returned to h o . ' But P e t o , when he Iward diis, laughed and said to dw breduen. 
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now'*' from tlwse wicked ways of yours and from all your man-made gods and 
fixMn every k i rk of urwleanness a i k lust, you shall receive die fellowship with 
Christ dirough faidi, K> dua ytxi may ctxne to e v o k s d i ^ hfe. * 

29. Frtxn that same htxir tlwy veneraed him as a g t k , a i k laid at his feet 
such sick p e t ^ k as dwy had at honw, so dmt he might heal diem. But dw 
prefect, seeuig that stwh a g r e a numbo- (p. 79) were waituig uptxi P e t o , m a k 
signs to Peter dmt tw ditnUd wididraw. But Peter mvited dw people to a x n e 
to ManwUus' htxise. But dw boy 's nxxlwr entreatol Peter to s o fotX ui her 
htxise. But P ^ had arraiged to go t o ' " Marcellus txi dw Lord ' s day, to see 
dw widows as Marcellus had promised, so d i a dwy s h o u k be cared for by his 
own haixis. So dw boy who had rOiuned to life s a k , *I wdl ntx leave P e t o . ' 
And his mtxlwr vwnt^yfuUy and gladly to her own htxise. A i k on dw next 
day a f t o dw satoath stw canw to Marcellus' htxise txinging P e t o two 
dxxisaik pieces of g o k a i k sayuig to P e t o , 'Divide dwse amtxig dw vugins 
of Q u i a who serve hun. ' But when dw boy who h a l risen fhxn dw t k a l saw 
dmt he had given nodung to anytxw, he went honw and opened dw c h e a and 
hunself txtxight foiu dxxisand g o k pkces , saymg to P e t o , 'Look, I myself, 
who am restorwl to hfe, am txinging a tkxible oflfcring, and (present) myself 
as a ^waking s a r i f i c e ' " to God frtxn diis day on. ' 
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• I (k) not know what this woman is as re^uxls her usual way of life; but m taking 
this mcxwy I dkl mx take it without reason; for she was b r i n ^ i g it as a ddXor to 
Christ, a k is giving d tt) Q u i d ' s sovams; for he homelf has (xwkled for 

31 (2). And dwy Ixought dw sick people also to him on dw sabbadt, 
enireatmg him dud dwy might be cured of d w u diseases. And many paralytks 
w o e healed, a i k many sufferers frcxn dn^)sy a i k from two- and fcxu-day 
f e v m , and dwy were cured of e v a 7 boddy chsease, such as beheved in dw name 
erf JesiB Christ, a k v o y maiy were added e v o y day to dw grace erf dw Lord.'** 

Bitt after a few days had ehf)sed Sunon dw magkaai pnxnised dw rabUe d ^ 
he w o u k show Peter d i a he had not put his faidi in dw tnw God but in a deceptkn. 
Now vMc he pofcxnwd many false nuracks, he was iaigtwd to scorn by &tosc 
d i s c a { ^ w ^ were abeady fvm (m dw faidi). Fcx k tfwv Uvii^-nxxm he ottised 
co t i k i ^ x r t e tt) be brougltt k U) d ion, whkh w o e only ^ppeaanoes widxxtt real 
ousience. And w h a more is dwre tt) say? A f ^ he had ^xdcoi a toigdi aboitt his 
n r u ^ a t , he made dw hone appear to be sound for a shoit time, a k dw Uind 
likewi%, and once he ai^waed tt) n u ^ many who w o e dead c»nw ahve a k move, 
ashedkwidiNkoaratus. '**ButaUdwwhdePleterfoIkwedhimakexpo«wdhim 
k dw onkokers. And as he was now always out (rf fa>to(B-ak derided by dw p e o { ^ 
erf Rome and discredited, as not s x x e e d i i ^ m w h a he p n x n ^ to do, U c a n e tt) 
such a p o k t d i a he s a k tt) dwm, 'Men of Rome, a present you diink dutt Peter has 
mastered nw, as having grcaer powo-, and yexi a t ^ k tt) hun raher (duui me). (Bid) 
you are deceived. For ttimonow I shall k a \ e you, who are uderly p n ^ w and 
imiwxis, a k fly iqp tt) God, whose power 1 a n , a k x x i ^ otfeeUecL If dwn you have 
faUen, behedd I am He d i a Standedi.'** And I am go i i^ i^) (p. 82) tt) my Fadwr**' 
and shall say tt) him, "Even nw. diy Son dutt Standedi, dwy desued tt) b r i i ^ down; 
but I d k not consott widi dion, and am netumed tt) myself."' 

32(3) . And by dw followmg day a large crowd had assembled on dw Sacred 
Way tt) SM hun fly. A i k Peter, havmg seen a vision, came tt> dw phwe, in exdo-
to cexivkt hun ^ a i n diis tinw; fex when (Suixxi) mack his entry mto Rcxne, 
Iw astcxuslwd the crowds flying; but Peter, who expe^ed him, was neX yet 
staying ui Rexrw, (dw city) which Iw so carried away by his dee^fXicxis dutt 
p e e ^ k lewt dwir senses duexigh him. 

So diis man Sttxk CXI a high p l a e , and seeuig Peter, he began to say: 'Peto- . 
now of all tunes, wlwn I am makmg my asewnt befcxe all dwse (xdocdcers, I tell 
you: If your god has p o w o e n o u ^ - Iw whcxn dw Jews destroyed, and tlwy 
a c x ^ you who were che^en by hun'** - k t hun rfxiw t h a faith ui hun is of 
( jod: l o it be shown a dus tune whedwr h be worthy of God. For I by asccndmg 
will ^K)w to all diis crowd w h a nuuuwr of being I am. ' A i k lo a r k b d x ^ he 
was carried up mto dw air. a rk everycxw saw him all o v o Rcxne, passing o v o 
its ttmiples and its hdls; w h i k dw faidrfiil looked ttiwards P e t o . And P e t o , 
seemg tlw u x s o h b l e sight, crwd cxtt tt) dw Lcxd Jesus C ^ u i a , ' L o dus man d o 
w h a Iw u n d e r t o c ^ a rk all WIK) have beUeved exi tlwe shaU iK)w be overdirown, 
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and the signs and wotniei^ which diou gavest diem dm)ugh me shall be 
disbelieved. Make haste. Lord, widi diy grace; and let him fall down from (diis) 
height, and be cr i j^ted, but not die; but let hun be disabled and break his leg 
Ul three phwes! ' And he fell down from duu Iwight aiKl broke his leg in duee 
places. Tlwn dwy aoncd hun and went to d w u own honws; Iwt from that turw 
dwy all believwl ui Peter. 

But orw of Summ's frietKls nanwd Ckmellus. from whom Simtxi h a l 
received much (su{^xxt), who was marriol to a Greek woman, canw altxig dw 
r o a l shtxtly af towards arxl seeuig hun widi his leg Ixoken said, (p. 84) 'Sinxin, 
if dw Power of God is broken, shall not dw God himself, whose power you are, 
be proved an illusitxi?' SoGone l lus also ran and followed Peter, sayuig to him. 
• I too desue to be one of dK>se d i a believe in Chr is t ' B u t Peter said. 'Then w h a 
crf>^ti<xi (can dwre be), my Ixodio? Ctxiw and aay widi us.' But Sinxxi in his 
misforiiuwfound stxne (helpers)^x)caTwd hun tmaanadwrl^niglxfrcxn Ronw 
U) Aricia; and afto-staying d i a e he was taken to a man named (Castor, who had beoi 
banished from Rome U) Toracina txi a charge trf stxcery; and d ioe he undowertt 
an operation; and dius Simon, dw angel of dw devU.'» ended his hfe. 

33 (4). But Peter suyed ui Ronw and rejoiced widi dw Ixethren in dw Lord 
aixl gave dumks night and day for dw mass of people who were daily ak ted 
to dw holy nanw by dw g r ^ of die U x d . " " And dw concubuws of dw prefect 
Agrippa also c a t w to Peter, being four m number. Agrippina arxl Nicaria and 
Euphemia arxl Doris. Aixl hearing dw jxeaching of purity and all dw words of 
dw Lord dwy were cut to dw Iwart and agreed widi each cxlwr to renuun ui 
purity (renouncuig) mtercourse widi A g r i j ^ and dwy were molested by hun. 
Now w^wn A g r i f ^ was perplexed and charessed abcxit d ^ n - for he lovol 
them passicxiately - he made iiKjuirws, and when he sent (to fuxl exit) where 
they had gcxw, he discovered d i a (dwy had gone) to Peter. And when dwy 
canw (back) Iw said to dwm, ' T h a Christian has taught you ncX to consort widi 
nw; I tell you, I will both destroy you and bum him ahve . ' Tlwy tlwrefcxe took 
ccxirage u> suffer every uijury from A g r i f ^ (wishing) only to be vexed by 
passicxi no I txigo, being arengthened by dw power of Jesus. 

34 (5). (p. 86) But one wtxnan who was especially beautifiil, dw wife of 
Albuius dw friend of C a e s a . Xandiippe by name, canw widi dw odwr lal ies 
to P e t o , and ^ too separaed frcxn Albuius. He dwrefcxe, filled widi fury arxl 
passionate love for X a n d i i n x , and amazed d i a she would not even sleep in dw 
same bed widi hun, was raging like a wikl beast arxl wished to do away widi 
Peter, fcx he krww duu he was responsible ftx Iwr leaving his bed. And many 
txlwr wonwn beskles fell ui love widi dw tkxtrine of [xuity arxl sqiarated frcxn 
d w u husbands, arxl men too ceased to sleep widi tlwir own wives, suwe dwy 
wished to wtxship God Ul sobrwty and purity. So dwre was dw greatea tlisquiet 
Ul RtXTW; and Albuius ixit his case to A g r i f ^ and said to h u n , ' E i t h o you m u a 
get nw satisfaction from P e t o , who caused my wife's separatitxi, or I shall do 
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so mysel f ; and Agripim said dial he h a l been treated ui die same way by hun, 
by die sefmratitMi of his ccxKubuws. And Albinus said to hun, 'Why dien do 
ycHi delay, A ^ p p a ? Let us find hun aixl execute hun as a tremble-maker, so 
duu we may noxiver otu wives, and ui o r d o to give sairfacskxi to dK»e w t o 
cmuiotoiecixe him, wrto tove dmmehres beoi deprived of dieu w i > ^ by him.' 

35 (6). But whde dwy made dwse plans Xandiippe discovered l ^ 
husband's conspmwy widi Agrip|»i and sent ami told Peter, so diat to m i ^ t 
widxhaw frtxn Rtxne. And dw r ^ of dw Ixeduen t c ^ d w r widi Marcellus 
entreated hun to witlxiraw, But Peter (p. 88) said to dwm 'Shall we act like 
deserters, b r ^ h r e n ? ' But dwy said to hun, 'No , it is so diat you can go on 
serving dw Ltxd. ' So to assented to dw Ixeduen arxl wi t torew hunself, 
sayuig, ' L o mxw of ycm retue widi nw, tot I shall retire by my self ui disguise. ' 
And as to wo i t out of dw gate to saw dw Lord entering Rcxne; arxl w t o n to 
saw hun to said, * Lord, whidwr (goest dxm) tore? " " And dw Ltxd said to hun, 
' I am ctxning to Ronw to to cnxrified.' Ami Peter said to him. 'Ltxd, art dxxi 
touig crucifwd a ^ n ? ' He said to h im . ' Yes, Peter, I am touig crucifwd agam. ' 
Ami P e t o came to hunself; and to saw dw Lord ascwnduig into Iwaven; t ton 
to returned to Rtxne rejoicing and givuig praise to dw Lonl , because to said, 
'1 am touig cnwifwd'; (suwe) diis was to happen to Peter. 

36 (7). So to retunwd to dw t x e d u o i aixi told dwm w h a had been seai by 
hun; ami dwy w o e grwvoi a Iwart, and said widi tears,'We e n t r e a ytxi, Peter, 
take thtmght for us t h a are yoimg. ' AIKI P e t o said to them. 'If it is t t o L txd ' s 
wdl . it is ctxning to pass even if we wdl ncx tove it so. But t t o Lord is able to 
estabUsh ycm ui ycxu faidi in him. and to wiU lay ycxu foumhuicxi on him and 
enlarge ytm ui hun, (ytm) whcxn to hunself has phuited. so d i a ycm may plant 
cxtors ducmgh him. But as fcx nw, so Icxig as t t o Ltxd wiUs nw to to m t t o ftesh, 
I do not demur, agam, if to wiU take me. I rejoice and am glad. ' 

And white Peter was sayuig dus arui (p. 90) all dw Ixeduen were ui tears, 
four soltUers arrestol hun and took him to A ^ ( ^ And to ui his t U a e m p o 
(xdered d i a to to charged widi inehgion and to crucified. 

So dw w t o l e mass of dw Ixethren canw t c ^ t l w r , rwh arxl pocx, orj^ians 
ami widows, capabte and tolpless. wishing to see P e t o and to rescue him; and 
dw p o ^ t e cr iol tmt ureixessibly widi a suigle voice, ' W h a harm has P e t o 
dcxw. A g r i i ^ ? How has to uijured you? A n s w o dw Romans! ' Arxl o t l ^ 
sakl, 'If this man dies, we must fear d i a dw Lord wiU ctestroy us too. ' 

And when P O o canw to dw place (of exoruucxi) to qu ioened t t o pec^le 
arxl sakl, 'You men, w t o are soldwrs of (Thrist, '" nwn w t o s o d w u hcpes on 
C3uia, rememtor dw signs and woncters w h k h you saw duxmgh nw, remon-
tordw compassion of God, tow many healings to has perfonmed fcx you. Wait 
for hun duu shaU ccxrw a i k reward everyoiw accordmg to his d e e d s . ' " A r k 
now t k mx to angry widi Agri ftx to is t t o servant ofhis fa t tor ' s u i f l i ^we ; 
a i k this is to ha{^)en ui any event, because dw Lcxd has s t owed nw w h a is 
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ccMTiing. But why do I ttelay a rk n<X go to dw cross?' 
37 (8). Then when he had approached and stood by dw cross he began to 

say, *0 nanw of dw cross, myaery diat is OMweated! O grace uwffable (p. 92) 
diat is s p t ^ n in dw nanw of dw cro&&\ O nature of man diat canntH be parted 
from God! O love (^OJXL) unspeakable a rk msepand)Ie, that canmX be 
disclosed dirough unckan lips! I seize dwe now, bemg come to dw end of my 
r e l e a « frtwi Iwre. I wUl declare dwe, what diou art; I will ntx coixxal dw 
mystery of die cross diat has long been eiwlosed a i k hi tkkn frtxn my souL You 
who hope Ul Q u i s t , fcx you dw cross m u a rxx be diis diing that is visible; for 
diis (passion), Idee dw passion of Christ, is sonwdiing odwr dian diis w h k h is 
visiUe. And now above all, suwe you who can Iwar, can (Iwar it) from nw, who 
am a dw last closing Ixxu of my life, give ear, widxhaw your souls frcxn every 
txitward sense and from all duu ai^wars but is ncx truly real; c k » e these eyes 
of ycxirs, close your ears, widxhaw frtxn a^cx i s duu are outwardly seen; and 
ytXi shall know dw fa:ts abtxit Q u i a a i k dw w h o k secret of your salvaticxi. 
Let so much be said to you who b o x as d x x i ^ it were tmspoken. Btx u is tmw 
for you, Peter, to surrendo-your body to dxMC who are taking i t Take it, dwn, you 
wtose duty diis is. I request you d iodcxe , exec^xkners, to auafy nw head-
c k ^ w a c ^ - m diis way and no odwr. And dw reascxi, I will teU to dxise who Iwar.' 

38 (9). (p. 94) And when dwy h a l hangol hun up ui dw way which Iw had 
requested, he began to speak a ^ i n , saymg 'Men whose duty it is to hear, pay 
attenticm to w h a I shall tell you a dus very n x x i ^ duu I am h a n ^ up. You 
m u a know dw myae ry of all nature, a r k dw beguming of all diings, how it 
came abou t Fcx dw fira man, whose l ikowss I have in (my) af^warance, in 
falUng hea l - tkwnwards showed a maniwr of buth d i a was ncx so befcxe; for 
it was d e a l , havuig no nx)venwnt He tlwrefcxe, beuig drawn down - Iw who 
also c a a his fira beguuung down to dw earth - es tabl is to l dw w h o k of diis 
cosmic system, being hung up as an i m a ^ of tlw calling, m which he showed 
w h a is on dw right h a i k as tm dw left, a i k dK)se tm dw left as on dw right, and 
changed all dw signs of d w u nahire, so as to consickr fau thtjse diings duu were 
IXX fau, and take dx>se t h a were really evU to be gock. Ccxweming diis dw 
Lcxd says m a m y ^ r y , "Unkss ytxi make w h a is tm dw rigta hand M w h a is tm 
tiw ^ a k wlutt is cm dw kft hand as w t o is on dw right and w ^ is above as w h a 
is bdow and w t o is bdiind as w h a is b d o e , you will not recc^nize dw 
Kingdom."«**This (p. 96) conception, dwn, 1 have declared to you, and dw form 
m whkdi you S M nw hanguig is a representaticm of dmt man wlx) first canw to 
birth. YCXI then, my belovol , bcxh d x » e who I w a (nw) ix>w a i k d x ^ dmt shall 
h w r Ul dnw, m u a leave your fomwr o r c x a i k tiun ba ;k s^aui; ftx ycxi shcxild 
ccxrw up tt) dw cross erfChrist, who is tiw Word ^r^ched oitt, tiw one and only, of 
wlxmi tiw Sfxrit says, *Tw w h a else is Q u i a but dw Wcxxi, dw sound of ( j odT ' ' " 
So dmt dw Word is diis upright tree on which I am cnicified; but dw sound is tiw 
cross-pkce, dw naure erf m a i ; a k tiw nad dmt h o k s tiw cTOss-prce tt) dw u p r i ^ 
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in die mkidte is die (xxiveisitxi (cx-ttiming point) and Kpaaaxe of man. 
39 (10). Since dwn dKHi hast made known aiKl revealoi diese things to tiw, 

O Wcxd of Ufe, which nanw I have jusL given to dw tree, I give thee thanks, noi 
widi dwse hps diat are nailed fast, ncx with dw tcxigiw, d m x i ^ which tnidi and 
falsehood isstws fordi. ncx widi this word diat ccxrws fcxth by the skiU of 
physical mdure; Ixit I give diTO dianks. O Kmg. with diat voice which is known 
Ul silence, which is ncx Iward aloud, w h k h ekes not ccxne fcxth ducxigh the 
bodily cxgans, which does ncx o i le r dw ears of dw f k d i , dud is ncx heard by 
comijxible substance, dmt is not ui dw world or uttered upcxi earth, ixx is 
written in bcxiks. ncx belongs to one but ncx to ancxlwr, Ixit with diis (voice), 
Jesu Christ (p. 98) I dmnk dwc, widi sUence of dw voice, widi w h k h dw spuit 
widun nw. dmt loves dwe and speaks to thee a i k sees dwe, m a k » uueixxssicxi. 
Thou art known lo dw ^ u i i only. Thou art my F a h o , dxxi a t my Nfodio, dxNi 
my Brodwr, dxxi ait Fiiend, dxxi ait Servant, dxxi art ftouse-kccper, dxxi art dw 
AU, a k dw AU is m dwe; dxxi art Being, and d ioe is nodiii^ dmt is. o t o q x dxxi. 

'Widi Hun dwn ck you also take refiige. txethren. and learning dux ui hun 
alone is your real bemg. you shall obtaui dxise dungs of w h k h he says to you, 
" W h a eye has ncx seen nor e a heard, ncx has U entered dw heart of m a n . " ' " 
We ask dwn, for dmt w h k h dxxi h a a fxcxnised to give us, O Jesus undefikd; 
we praise dwe, we give dmnks to dwc and confess dwc. and being yet men 
widxxit strengdi we glorify dwe; for dxxi art God alone and no odwr, to whom 
be glcxy IxXh now a i k fcx- aU eternity. Anwn. ' 

40 (11). But as dw crowd dmt stood by ^xxitcd Anwn widi a resoundmg 
cry. a dmt very Anwn. P e t o gave up his spirit to dw Lcxd. 

But when MarceUus saw dmt dw blessed P e t o had given up his spiht, 
without taking anyone's advice, sirwe it was ncX aUovied, he took him down 
frtxn tlw c r c ^ widi his own harks (p. 100) and washol hun m miUc a i k wuw; 
and he ground up seven pounds of m a a k . a rk also fifty pounds of myrrh and 
aloe and spice a i k cmt^dmed his body, ami fdkd a trough of stcxw of g r e a 
value with Attic hotwy and laid it in his own txirial-vault. '^ 

But P i ^ r visited Marcellus by night and said. 'MarceUus. ycxi Iward dw 
Lord saying. "Let tlw dead be t x u ^ by dwu own dead'?*'** And whtm 
MarceUus s a k . * Yes ' , Peter s a k lo hun, 'The diings w h k h you hud out ftx tlw 
(kad, you have lost; for you who are alive were Idee a dead man cahng for dw 
(kad. ' And Marcellus awoke and tok dw brethren of P e t o ' s af^wahng; and 
he remained widi dxMC whom P e t o had sUengtlwned ui dw faidi of Oaisl, 
g a n i n g strength himself yet mtxe untd tlw ctxning of Paul to Rcxiw. 

41 (12) . But when Nero l a c r discovered dmt Peter had departed dus life, 
he c e n s u r ^ dw prefect Agrippa bo:ause Iw h ^ bcwn put to d e a h withcxit his 
k n o w l e d ^ ; ftx Iw would have lUtcd to punish him nxxe cnwlly and widi extta 
^ver i ty ; (or Peter h ik mack disciples of scxrw of his servants a rk ca iaed Uwm 
lo leave him; so dmt Iw was g rea ly u u x n s o l and for scxrw turw wcxdd not speak 
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U. Acms Vercellenses 
l . a . Rom. 16:23. 
2. Twno: pemixi/. 
3. Tirnio: constituti. 
4. Ct. Acu 20-.25, 38. 
5. Tun^-: Christum esse eum. 
6. a . Col. 2:8.16,22. 
7. Lipsius: urgebant. 
8. On dw eucharist widi bread and water cf. API. above p. 252. 
9. Tumo: utique. 
10. Tianer corptMr. 
11. a . Acu 1:24. 15:8. 
l i a . 1 Jn. 1:9. 
l3 .a .Mt 25:30. 
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to Agrippa; for he scmght to destroy all diose brediren who had been mack 
disciples by Peter, (p. IQfl) A r k cxw night tw saw a figure scourgmg him and 
sayuig, *Nero, ycm canncx now pers«;ute or destroy tlw sovan t s of Ouist. 
K e ^ ycxu harxls frcxn t h e m ! ' A r k so fi^o, t w o ^ grealy alarmed twcause trfthis 
v i^xi , kqx a w i ^ from dw discipks from dw dnw d i a Poo-departed diis life. 

A r k dwreafter dw txethren kejx t t ^ t h e r widi txw acxcxd, r e ^ k u i g and 
exulting m die Lord,"" and glorifyuig dw God and Saviour of our Lcxd Jesus 
Q u i a widi dw Holy Spuit, to whcxn be dw glcxy fcx ever a rk ever. Amen. 

Notes: 

* In tlw transUtkn tlw evlwr wc»i» of Painxt (fcM- the Ct^xk text). C. Schnudt, Ficker. 
Vouaux aiKl Erb««a (for die Act V«c.) have been used. Coo^ctures by Upsius ami Turner 
(JTS 32.1931.1 IW.) in die Ladn text trf dw Act Verc. are scwwtinws noted. SMnednws 
adopted widiout omwnent Titles of individual sections, aput from ttw Martyrdom, are mx 
derived from dw traditkxi. Biblwal qiKXations and allusUxis are n o ^ . withcxit claim to 
coiH>toene$s. P ^ ' s qieeches in i»rtktthu- we p e r v K k d by biblwal expressitxis and ffains 
trfdiougte. Furdwr refHOKWs in R d t « . Vouaux ami Ert)«ta. Aca. Verc.« Actus Vercelteises 
(see above, pp. 277f.); VA - Vita Abercii (see itewe, p. 276); P^iOx « Papyrus Oxyrtiyiwhus 
849(seeabove,p. 278); ()-expUuiatcxy additicms by dw traiulator, <> - resttxaticxts. 

l . a . M k . 6:55; Mt. 4:24; Acts 5:16. etc. 
2 . a . M t l l : 5 . 
3. On dw whole scene cf. Mk. 2:1-12 and pars. 
4. The ( x m ^ dw two missing pages is oudiiwd by Pamxt (op. cit 484f.) txi dw basis 
ot dw passage fttxn Augustine quowd above, p. 276 as foltows: 'Ptolemy, in his (xusionate 
desire. qi|Xtfmdy abchicted dw giri ami was ̂ x»it U) fcxtw h«r u> have inwrmurae with him 
(dius making ha his wife widKxit dw parenu' consent - Doit 22:28-29), when slw was 
niddoily paralysed 1^ a divine act duu had been sought by Peter in prayer.' 
5. Cf. 1 Tun. 5:2. 
6.Cf.l Cor. 12:13. 
7. Hoe C. Schmklt a»umes a l^nina {Die aUen Petrusakten, 1903. 2If.). 
8. So according to Brashler-Parrott cit. 490. 
9. Cf. > ^ 5:1-11. 
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14. TlM story of Rufina is mcntioiwd also in ps.-Titus. sec above p. 55. 
15. V.A.: 'You men. who have now come to beUeve and wish vo (k> Christ's (war-) servkx.' 
16. V.A.: "Then God duough his holy S«i. « i wlwm you now belwve. wiU ftM îve you what 
ymi did in ignmance beftxe ymi knew him.' Cf. Acu 3:17.17-30. 
17. Cf. Col. 1:15. 
18. V.A.: Tlwn you shall find gr»:e and mercy widi God wto is loving towards men. and 
widi our ocMiunander. dw fu«-bom of all creakm ami powa, our Lcxd Jesus Christ.' 
19. Tunwr qui vinculum inligatum <homim confregisti, qui lumen> omni saeculo. 
20. Cf ITim. 1:13. 
21. Turner: sed<tt>. 
22. Cf Phil. 4:22. 
23. Lqisus propcKcs: adiecerum quia. Since quia could remto- 5TI, dw direct speech mxild 
begin here. 
24.Cf. Acu 8:10. 
25. Cod. Verc.: 'But diis wtxnan {ot diis man. hid) seeks for ccxitentkxi. we know.' The 
translatkxi givai above uses Bcxuwt's ctxtjectwe: quae sit dimicatio nescimtis. 
26.Cf Acu 19:22: Phil. 2:19ff. 
27. Cf. K ^ g m a Petri, fragm. 3. above, p. 39. 
28. T u m i ' s iMuwniaticxi. 
29. Cf Wis. 7:13: lit. 'gnidging'. 
30. Tunwr cx insperato casu. 
31.Cf. Acu 2:11. 
32. Tunwr diaconii: James's punctuation. 
33. a . Jn. 20:19. 21. 26. 
34. Lipsius: lotus. 
35. Turner: qui aperte adventum luum. 
36. 1 Cor. 16:13. 
37. Cf Rev. 12:9. 
38. Cf. Rom. 16:20. 
39. Cf Mk. 9:42 and pars. 
40. The text is ccxrufX. The sense is: Peter axiW IKX. Uke SinKm. cause ^r^xatkHi, txit again 
he ccMikl ncx meet his eiul far away from the Rcxium church (sc. - {xesum^ily - undl he had 
ccmvicted Simon). 
41.Cf Rom. 16:11. 
42. Tunwr disctntem domini (?). 
43. Cf Jn. 3:17. 
44. VA.: 'You men. who have put ymu hope m Christ, leam why God reveakd his Soa 
dutxigh dw holy Virgin Mary and sent him into dw wtxkl.' 
45. VcNiaux: procuratio > obcovopia. 
46. Tunwr volens <tollere>. 
47. V.A.: -before our Lord Jesus shone out in his worW. 
48. V.A: omiu: 'Because . . . weaknesses.' 
49. Turner ambuUtvi is correa, aiKl mx to be changol. widi Upsius, to ambulavU. 
50. Cf Mt. 14:22ff. 
51. Cf Mk. 14:66fr. aixl pars. 
52. Tunwr: sicut ait prophetess, cf. Ps. 21:17 (LXX). 
53. Lk. 22:61. 
54. Cf. dw usage in Acu (9:2 and often): W. Michaelis, TDNT V. 88ff.; G. Schneider, Die 
ApostelgescUchie, II.Teil. 1982. 25f. 
55. Cf. Jn. 17:12: 2 Thess. 2:3. 
56. Cf Jn. 1:18,6:46: hut dwre it is dw Son. here dw beUevers, who can see God. 
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56. a. JiL 1:18.6:46; but there a u the Son. here the beUevers. wtw can tee God. 
57. Tvma (foUowii^ Upsius): mm ma mea. quia cut vis at dtmas. 
58. Turner mainour > <2>vd&oev. 
59. a. inur alia Rom 2± 
6 a a. Mt 7:15: Acu 20:29. 
61. a. Mk 15:2 par., noting however die different account given: Je«u U handed over not 
to PUa» but tt) die throng*, ix. die lews. 
62. Tuner erix a6 e(^fexu2. 
63. Turner iamus (for tunicas). 
64.a.Jn. 10:12. 
65. a. Actt 2:47. 
66. QidVerc: s^goga. 
67. Turnery 
68. Turner iUco. 
69. a. Mt 5:44. 
70. a. Ju«in. ApoL 26:2. (* Young*, iuveni. no doubt represents v to . 'new*. - G.C.S.). 
71. a. Mk. 8 : 3 6 ^ pars. 
72.a.Mtl7-.20. 
73. Cf. Mt 14:30f. 
74.1^1010*8 punctuttkm. 
75.CT.Jn. 10:1 Iff. 
76. Turner hoc tuuUto iuveni expulit se; die demon is die subject 
77. CT. PhUo«ranis. Vim Apoll. IV 20. 
78. CT.Mk. 10:27 and pan. 
79. CT. 2 Pet 2:16. 
80.CT.Mt8:12. 
81. Turner's puncniakm and readii^: angele et apostole dei veri. Fetre. 
8 1 We cannot lay what kind of fish is meant The word jon&i used here (a k>an-word from 
die Greek £do6a) was probably origiBaUy desc r^ve trf a sanUne (or smaU hening). but 
was dien employed for odwr salted or nnoked fish also (e.g. hinny). CT. D'Aicy W. 
ThoropMn. A Glossary <^Creek Fishes. Loadoa 1947,229. 
83. Tura»: u»um comaUbat. 
84. Tumo: offerulerant. 
85. CT. Mt 13:55. 
86. Tunio: reversa est per lead me et per quae signa. 
87. CT. Jn. 8:44. 
88. Turner cui nomen est autem 'luunen dtmum" (> fiftrvopi/; 8eo0. cf. Actt 8:10). 
89. CT. Actt 2:11. 
9 a T i H n e r / e « o . 
91. Turner inwiilai. 
92. r^gerium (- <5tvdwnxa«?). 
93. CT. 2 Cor. 12:7. Zir.'angel'. 
94. Turner rr^uidew. 
95. CT. 1 Tun. 6:16. 
96. CT. UdoretrfPehisium U 99 (PG 78.544): & £x(>>Oî oapev fygdi|)0|icv. 
97. Vouaux: ittferri. 
98. VJi.: 'God's mercy and kindness to men*. 
99. CT. Mk. 9:2ff. and pm.: 2 Pet 1:18. 

lOa Is. 53:4. 
101. Jn. 10:38. 
102. VA.: 'He ate and drank for our sakes, (and) for our sakes endured aU diings. because 

http://75.CT.Jn
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he is kind K>w«ds moi and good, who also «migthens me. who doire mi require him in 
all for Ids g m t n m « i d for dw knowledge ctf him.' 
103. Turner vyenff-. 
104. TiBSo: passumem exterum et nunc est tamtptam nos. 
IDS. V A. (cominttiiv from 'knowledge of him', above note 102): 'He likewtse encourages 
you also. di« you may know him and b v e and fear him. who u Ikde to dwse who are igmmt. 
bul gretf 10 teae « ^ know tel. wto is beaiafid to thoae who i»der8and bia (ifipean 
die ignorant, who is bodi oU and young, who appears intkneandexisafbrevcr.wfaois 
evoywhoe. yet is in nodiing that is un wordiy orivn; whom no human hand hat h ^ yet hinMetf 
hokb aU d ^ whom die fk ih hat not teen 10 dds day. yet it teen with die eyes of die toul by 
those who « wordiy of him. die Word was prodaBned prophets and has now bees 
diown fofdi. whote uMoudiol by tint yet wat handedo¥er topowm andaiMfaorides. 
udtes A o i ^ far us and for who tove hkn. This Je»is we call door', etc 
106. VA. (instead of 'die returtection . . . Amen'): 'Him w e also caU the repote 
(AvdnouobC). die vine, the grace, die Word (Logos) of die Fadier he hat indeed many 
nHnes. biM ia in initt die one only-begooen Son of God.' 
107. nfrigeruan. 
108.Ondiekidividualtidetcf.JB. 10:7.9:3:19:8:12:14:6:6:35:4:10:7:38; 14:6; 11:25; 
ML 11:^:13:46; 44.24 [reft. BsKd in ordo of ddetl; 1331; Jn. 15:1; L L 9:62; Ja 1:1.14. 
109. T i n e r ar^ntes (for credones). 
110. VA.: 'We uw oitreat our Master and Lord Jesus Chri« to show throu^ you his 
mociful kintkieu to us alKi.' 
111. Tumo^ Uaeriores (for nm omnes). 
112. VA.:'If your faidi is as you say.estailishedmhun. dien tee hun widi die eyes of your 
heart, and if thne ytwr ooiwtfd eyet be sMttfied. dien dKMe <rf yoiff toul thall be opened. 
And if now diow eyes youn are tqieoed. diey ihaU be ctoted again. Old reco^wii^ dieu^ 
sight they thall t e e nodung but outwod diingt. dut is mra aiMl cattle rad otho^ oumali aiHl 
tumo md ttkks; but Jesus, who is tmly God, diete e ^ were not daigned to tee.' 
113. In V A. only one widow returns each answo-. but tte answm lar^iy awrespood widi 
die text of die Act Verc. 
114. Tiono: ctmstat. 
115. Vouaux: ctnUocutio dei»jicoonYoeki BeoO. 
116. BoMiO: sordidis pofvus. 
117 .a . Actt8:18fr. 
118. a . Mt 16:17-19(7). 
119. a . Mk. 6:3 and pan. 
120. U. 53:8. 
121. Is. 53-.2 ('form nor comeUness'. AV). 
122. Unknown quoiadon. 
123. a . TertuUian. de Came Ckristi XXIO 2; Clem. Akx. Strom.. VU 16.94; NTApo' 388. 
124. Tumo: pan (tf die qiMtukm frmi Isaiah 7:13 has be (» omktod. 
125. U. 7:14. 
126. Ascension of Uaiah 11:13f. (see betow. p. 618). 
127. Unknown: cf. Vouaux. p. 369. 
128. Dan. 2:34. 
129. Ps. 118:22;cf.Mk. 12:10 and pan. 
130. Is. 28:16. 
131. DoL 7:13; cf. Mk. 13:26 and pan. 
132. a . Lk. 7:1 Iff. 
133. Vouaux: ducie' CROye. 
134. Tisner Ula aiaem hoc audiens. 
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135. PtpOx (which begins here): •<in8pecttd the boy's nostrils, to see> i f . . . ' 
136. Pap Ox: 'the old woman' (in pUcrt^ 'his mother'). 
137. P^> Ox: 'Now if you are wiUing. mother, and have conftdenx in Peter's Ood'. 
138. O x : d i e y saki diese dungs. dK prefect kxdung c k ^ y at P o o < . . . > ' ^ . 
Peter, my servant lies dead.**' 
139. Pap Ox:-but I wished to test you. and die God (who is preached) by you. whedier you 
(pL) are truthful'. 
140. Turner j«f <fif«cii* 
141. P^Ox:'God U not tested or proved. Agrippa; but bemg loved and entreated he liMou 
to dww wlw we woi*y. But SUK» . . . ' (Itere P^lOx mis). 
142. a . Jn. 17:11. 
143. Lk. 7:14. 
144. a . Actt 3:12. 
145. Tumo: incUnaiu se ter, ur erigens ostemtit... aperients et inclinant&n se Simtmem. 
M . . .(?). The pamge is sdll obsctoe. The essoidal poia is dutf Sunoi has u> use all kinds 
(rf tecbuqiwt. «^ ae t t Peter perfoimt tkidku- actkms by a t t ^ t e word oi aMrnnuid (cf. 
Vouaux.pp.386f..n.3). 
146. a . Mk. 9:43. 
147. Rom. 12:17; 1 Thess. 5:15. 
148. a . ML 5:44. 
149. Turner Aunc. 
ISa a . Actt 16:15. 
151.TiHnerirea/. 
152. a . Rom. 12:1. 
153. On the transmissk» of diis pan die APt. whkh became independent at an early date, 
see above, p. 278. A transltik» u given here of die <3redc text published by Upaius-BonneL 
The numoous deviakxa in CodVerc whkA freqi^y tea on misundasttnduigs die 
OTHulator. aamot be noted here, any more dian tlte varintt in dte differait verwxa 
(SUvomc Ciipdc. Amiraian ete.). most of whkh in any case b ^ only widi c. 33 (4). 
154. a . Actt 2:47. 
155. In OxIVerc die man raised up U calted Nkourabu here as in c. 28. whereas in die Creek 
verskm dte name is So-aonkus. 
156. a . Oem. Alex.. Strom. II. 11.52; Hippolytus. Rif. VI. 17. 
157. a . Jn. 20:17. 
158. a. ML 23:37; Jn. 8:59; Acu 14:19. 
159. a . 2 Cor. 12:7. 
160. a . Actt 2:47. 
161. a . Jn. 13:36. 
162. a . 2 Tun. 2:4. 
163. a . ML 16:27. 
164. Cf. VOL L p. 213. 
165. QootatkM td unknown txigin; cf. Vouaux. pp. 449f. 
166. a. 1 Cor. 2:9; Goepel of Thomas. 17; see vol. I, p. 119. 
167.a.Mk.l5:42ff.andpai». 
168. On ^ passive q>. Culhnann. Peur*. p. 176 (ET 19« . p. 155). 
169. a . ML 8:22. 
170. a . Actt 2:46. 
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5. The Acts of Thomas 
Han J.W. Drijvers 

Introduction' 

1. Uterature: Ofdw older literamre the foUowing are still in^wrtant: C. Thito, AciaS. Ttu»nae 
Apostoli, 1823 (an antiqu^ed editkm of dw text widi a valu^ik conunenuuy); R A . Upsius, 
Die apokryphen ApostelgeschichtenutidAposielUgendenl, lg83(rq)rmt.Anuwrdam 1976), 
225-347; W. Bousset.//attpiproWew<fcrC««i5 (FRLANT 10). 1907; id., 'Manichliiches 
in den Thomasakten'. ZNW 18, 1917/18, 1-39; R. Reitzenstein, Das iranische 
Erldsungsmysterium, 1921. Rirtlwr literamre on dw ATh in NTApo' (473£f.; NTAptrfMb 
562ff.: R. Raabe and E. Preuschen), NTApo* (256fr.: W.Bauer) and NTApo* (297(T.: G. 
Bomkamm [ET 425f.]); R. SOder, Die apokryphen Aposulgeschkhten und die romanhafte 
ZJ/«nin<r<fer/(/init«(WurzburgerStudwnzurAltertumswissenschaft3), 1932;G.Borakanim. 
Myihos und Legende in den apokryphen Thtmasakten. Beitrdge zur Ceschichte der Gnosis 
undzurVorgeschichtedesManichOismusfFKLAmi^'iW 1933. The gnostic inwrpretadon 
of the ATh is found in G. Widengrcn's works, inter alia: The Great Vohu Manah and du 
Apostle trfGod. Studies in Iranian and Manichaean Religion (UU A 5), 1945; vi.,MesopoUi-
mian Elements in Manichaeism (UUA 3), 1946; id.. 'Der iranische Hmtergnind der Gm>«is', 
ZRGG4.1952,98-114; H.k)nas,GnosisundspdtantdurGeist.LDiemydu>logischeGnosis 
(FRLANT NF 33). M954; A. Adam. Die Psatmen des Thomas und das Perlerdied als 
Zeugnisse vorchristlicher Gnosis (BZNW 24), 1959. Tlw uune pMition is maintaiiwd by E. 
PlUmacher, ApokrypheAposwlakwn,inPWSuppl. XV, 1978,'Thomasakten'.cols. 34-43, 
andW.Foerswr,Di>Cno5(;,vol. l.-ZeugnissederKiichenvater', 1969,430-467 (ETCnom, 
1972.337-364) The picly and theology of the ATh are di.cuMedt.yO. Blond. •L'encrMi.me 
dans les actes apocryy^s de Thtmias'. Recherches et Travaux I, 1946, No.2, 5-25; CJ-. 
Sturhahn. Die Christologie der dltesten apokryphen Apostelakten. Ein Beitrag zur 
Fruhgesch,chtedesaltkirchlichenDogmas,Theo\. Diss. Heidelberg 1952,51-89,102-127; 
A. Hamman, Sitz im Uben des actes apocryplws du Nouvcau Tesuunent', 5n««a Patristica 
VIII (TU 93). 1966. 62-69. For dw relation of dw ATh to Manichei»n cf. P. Ni«cl, 'Die 
apokryphen Apostelakten (tes 2. und 3. JahrtiuiKleru in der mankhiischen Utoamr. Ein 
Beiuag zur Frage rach (ten chrisdichen Elen^ten im ManichiiisnMis', Gnosis und Neues 
Testament. 1975.149-182; J.-D.KaestU.'L'utilisation des actes ̂ n c r y i ^ des aptoesdms 
le manich^isme". in M. Krause (ed). Gnosis and Gnosticism (Nag Hammadi Studies VUI), 
1977,107-116. Thomas's connections widi tadia: A. Dihle,'Neues lur Thomas-Tradition', 
JbAC 6.1%3.54-70; (quite uncritkal is J.N. Farquhar in BJRL X. 80-111; XI. 20-50. see J. 
Vellian (ed.). The Apostle Thomas in India according to the Actt of Thomas, Koala 1972); 
E. Junod, Gli Apochfi cristiani e cristianizzati'. Augustimamtm 23.1^3,284f.; Madiias 
Li;rit\ski.Konkordan2zudenThomasakten{BoTmexBib\. Beitrl^67), 1987;G.Fiacca<k>rii, 
Tommaso in Etiopia'. Studi Classici e Orientali 34. 1984, 298-307; M. BussagU, 'The 

Apostk Thomas and India'. East and West NS 3,1952,88-94; G. Huxky, ' G e o g r ^ y in dw 
Acts of Thomas'. Greek. Roman and Byzantine Studies 24, 1%3. 76fr.; N. Sorge, 'Le 
uaslazkmi delle reliquwdell'ApostotoTwnmaso', AfuceUaneai4./'emut H. B d k ^ 1982. 
147ff.; L van Kampen. Apostelvcrtiakn. Doel en con^wskw van de oudste apokriefe 
Handelingender apostelen' (Diss. Utrecht 1990): 'De handeUngen van Thomas', 165-200. 

For dw literary oid religkws symbolinn (rfdw ATh cf. J .A. DeUunay,' Rite « symbolkiue 
en ACTA THOMAE vers. syr. l.laet ss,in.Vb. Gignoux {eA.),MimorialJeandeMenasce, 
Acu Iranica, Teheran 1974. 11-34; J.M. LaFargue. Language and Gnosis: The Opening 
Scenes <^the Acts (^Thomas (Harvard Dissertatkms in Religton 18), Philadelphia 1985: Y. 
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TisstH, • Les Actes apocryphes de Thanas: exemple <k recueiI oxnptKite', in: F. Bovtxi etal., 
Les Actes t^tocryphes des ap6tres. Christianisme et monde palen, 1981,223-232. 

1 T r a m m i s ^ n , editkms of the text and franslatkos: die ATh canw into bdng 
at die beginning of die 3rd cenmry in East Syria, and were txiginally comptwed in 
Syriac This txiginal versitm. which was probably at txice translated into Greek, as was 
dw case widi odiw writings in diis bilingual area, has not survived, hi geiwral 
prcfcrowe is given to die extant Gredc text. publish«l by M. Btxuiet on die basis of 
21 MSS' {Acta Apostolorum Apocrypha U 2.1903; reprint 1959.99-288). The Syriac 
version, edited ark translatol cm die tmis of a Ixxukm MS by W. Wright. Apocryphal 
Acts of the Aposdes, London 1871 (reprint Amstenlam 1968) I. 17 Iff. (Syriac), U, 
146ff. (EngUsh), disj^ys a cadiolicising revisicMi, Ixit has certainly also prtserved 
miwh dutt is cxiginal (cf. A.FJ. KUjn. The Acts of Thomas. Introduction - Text -
Commentary, Su{^ . 5 to Novum Testamentttm, 1962, 1-17; Y. Tissot in Les Actes 
apocryphes des apdtres, 1981, 223-232). P. Bedjan {Acta martyrorum et sanctorum 
m . \i92,3ff.) prqiared a iww edition of dw Syr i^ text (on dw l»sis crfa BerUn MS). 
OWer fragrooits in A Snudi Lewis. Acta mythologica apostolorum. Hex. Son. ffl-IV, 
1904; partly aheady pubUshcd by F.C. Buricitt. Smdia Sinaitica IX. 1900.24-44. The 
litoary depenttowe of the ATh cxi a Syriac vosicxi c^ the Acts at Joim, assunwd by 
E Junod aik J.-D. Kaesdi {L'Histoire des actes apocr^hes des apdtres du llle au IXe 
siicle: Le cas des actes de Jean, Geneva 1982, 35ff.). can be betto exjrtained fixxn 
dw ccxniixxi txwkgrouik of tnkition and milieu shared by dw two Acts (cf. K. 
Schifodwk. ZNW 74. 1983, 249fr.). Some parallels boween dw ATh and dw Acts 
(rf Paul are also beno expUuned in diis way dian on dw assumfXion of literary 
dqjeikcnce or infliwncx. widi whkh E Petoscxi diinks we must reckon ('Einige 
Bonokungen ziun Hamburgo Papyrusfragmoit d o Acta PauU', VigChr 3. 1949. 
142-162 = FrUhkirche, Judentum und Gnosis, 1959, 1 8 3 - ^ ; cf. also P. Devos, 
Actes de TiKxnas o Actes de Paul', Anaiflc^f 69, 1951. 119-130 and Klijn, TA^Acrx 
of Thomas, 24f.). 

Compariscxi of dw Syria; aik dw Greek texts shows diat dw histcxy of dw text and 
its transmissicxi are extronely ctxnplkated. since dw various visions of dw ATh were 
conUnuaUy mtopoUiWd. revised aik reworiced. and in diis way adapted to religicxis 
devekpmenu in the Syriac area and cxitske of it. The manifold histcxy erf dw text dius 
reflects dw ^ u a l stratification of cxthodoxy and ixresy whkh was s « in moticxi in 
dus Ea^ Syrian area particulariy by Mankheism (cf. Drijvm, East of Antioch. Studies 
in Early Syriac Christianity, 1984,1. 'Fcxces aik Stnwtures in dw Devekqxnent of 
Eariy Syriac Theology'). 

Tlw ATh belcxig to dw ccxpus of dw five apocryirfial Acts which dw Manichees 
incorporated into dwir canon, rejecting dw New Testanwnt Acts. At dw end of dw 4di 
(»ttitfy dus group erf ̂ x i ^ U c Acts is a n e ^ fcx dw fust time nii lasto erf Brescia 
{de Haer. 88.6). Phckus {Bibl. cod. 114) ascribes dwir audicxship to txw Leucius 
Oiarinus. who prc*aWy ranked in Manichean circlo from dw beginning trf dw 5di 
coitury as dwir legendary audior (cf. K. Schaferdiek, above pp. 92ff. and E. Junod, 
'Acws ^xxryphes O h6<sie: k j u ^ n o i t ete PhtXius', in F. Bovtm et al., Les Actes 
apocr^hes des ap^res, 11-24). At any rate dw ATh woe intensively re«l by dw 
Manktwes. as is clear ftxxn dw Manichean Psahn-Bot* (cf. Nagel. 'Die apokryplwn 
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n (tes 2. und 3. Jahrhunctots in (kr manichiischen Literatur' 17Iff.) and 
also documented elsewhoe (Augustine, c. Faust. 22.79; c. Mimant. 17.2.5; de 
Sermone domini in monte I 19.65; Tiaribius of Asttwga. Epist. ad Idac. et Cepon. 6). 

Epiphanius mentions die use of die ATh by encratite sects {Haer. 47.1; 61.1). Yet 
die ATh also oijoyed great popularity in wdiodox circks. as is shown by die later 
revisions in Latin (K. Zelser. 'Zu den httein. Fassungen der Th. Akten'. WUner Stud. 
N.F. V. 1971. 161-179; VI. 1972. 185-212). Amwnian. C ^ . Arabic and Ediiopic 
(cf. Kli^i. The Acts cf Thomas, 8ff.; BHO 260-265; P.-H. Poiri». La version copte de 
la Predication et du martyre de Thomas, Brussels 1984; M. van E^voeck. 'Les actes 
apocryphes de Thtxnas en vmitxi arabe*. Partde de rOrient 14. 1987, 11-77). 

The ATh have frequendy been translated into modem langiiages. There are 
German transktions in NTApo"^', an EngUsh in James. * 1955.364-438, and an Italian 
in Erbetta II, 1967, 313-374. A J . Festugiirc has pubUshed a Frowh translation {Us 
actes apocryphes de Jean et de Thtmas. Trad, frangaise et notes critiques, C^wva 
1983,45-117) and dwre is a Dutch one in A F J . Klijn {ed.),Apokriefen van hetNieuwe 
Testament U, Kampen 1985, 56-160. The Syriac verskm has beoi trai^htted utto 
English by W. Wright. The Apocryphal Acts cfthe Apostles H. 146-298. and by AJ^J. 
Klijn. The Acts cf Thomas, 1962,65-154.' A new edition of dw Greek text, widi due 
anottkm todw Syriac, is being pr^iared for dw Ccxrpus CluiMianorum by P.H. P t x r ^ 
and Y. TisMtt (widi OaiKlatkHi and comnwntary). A trandatkm (rf dw ArmoiiMi 
verskm of dw ATh is published in dw same Corpus by L. Utoir (CChr S A vd . 4). On 
dw transmisskn of dw Wedding Hynui and dw Hymn (rf dw I ^ ccxitaiiwd m dw 
ATh, and on dwk translMkms, see bekw, pp. 329ff.; 3W»f. 

3 . The apostle Thomas: in dw ATh and relatnl writings like the Cc^Nk Gc»pel 
ofThomas and dw Book crfThomasdwAdilete(cf. vol. 1, pp. 110-133.232-247), dw 
apcmk is called Judas Thomas, Jwlas dw Twin. The nanw occurs also m dw Syriac 
of John 14:22 and in dw Abgar legend (cf. vol. I, p p 492-500), and indkates diat in 
dw Ea^ Syrian regkxi Judas, dw Ixotho of J a m ^ the Lmd's Ixcttho. was idokfied 
widi JiHlas 'ncM IscarkN' and treatol as a twin brotho ot Jesus, who is mcxeover 
mentioiwd as Thcxnas Dkymus in dw Fourth Gospel (cf. A.FJ. Kli^, ' J c ^ XTV 22 
and dw Nanw Judas Thomas'. Studies in John pres. to JH. Sevenster, 1970. 88-96; 
H.-Oi. Piwch. EJI quite de la gnose, U. 'Sur I'evangile sekxi Thonnas'. 1978.42fr.; 
J J . Gundwr, 'The Meamng and Origk of dw Name "Judas Thomas'", U Musitm 93, 
1980, 113ff.). hi dw ATh Judas Thcxnas (dw nanw ^qwars as 'loObog ©oJlklS, 
'Iou6c^ 6 xcti eoDnfis. 'loubog ©041^5 6 xol Aibupo?) raidts as twk Ixcxho trf 
Jesus, whom he is like in appearance (c. II, 34,45,57,147-153) but also k his destiny 

-and his wcxks (c. 31.39,123). As in related literature {^E^nsL ApcwL 42f.; Pi«is Sophia 
42f.; i x o l c ^ and kgkxi 13 of dw C c ^ Gospel (rf Thcxnas u k p r e ^ l ^ U) dw 
Book of Thomas dw AddcM), JiKias Thomas af^pears in dw ATh as dw reci{XOit and 
mediator erf special reveUticxis (c. 10, 47, 78 and e ^ i a U y 39: 6 fttM^io? toO 
X^cnoO, 6 dmocTToXog toO vi|Hcnou xalovp(iucmig TOO Xcjyou TOC XQuywO xoO 
djioiKQ\^xn},6bex6\irvoqanrcovx6.6x6K^^ 

ccxuiecticxis ui toms erf contettt boween the different TlKxnas documoits. which 
ptxnt to an origin in dw sone area and dw sanw spirimal climatt (cf. Puech. En quite 
de la gnose U. 'Sur I'^vangile selcm Thorns', passim and e ^ . 43ff.; cf. togkxi 13 and 
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ATh 47; logion 37 and ATh 14; J.D. Turner. The Book ofThomas the Contender, 1975. 
233ff.). In die East Syrian region, die centre of which U Osrho&ie and Edessa, diere 
evidattly d c v e k ^ a ftxm of Oiristianity in which tht 'twin' mtxif was a ctHistiWtive 
factor. This central motif occasioned die characteristic naming of die aposde Judas, 
die twin Ixocher of Jesus, or briefly JiKlas Thtwnas. A tradititxi jxeserved in Eusebius 
{HE m l.I) aiKl going biwk to (Mgen describes Tlxxnas as die t^xisde trf Pardiia. a 
ptxnt which is also attested elsewhere and mu« nmk as die oktet trwlititxi about 
Thomas's mission area (cf. E Junod. 'Origfcne, Eusftbe et la tnulititxi sur la r^xutition 
des champs de misMon des aptoes ' , in F. Bovon et al., Les actes apocryphes des 
ap^es, 233-248; LifKius. Die apokryphen Apostelgeschichten 1, 225ff.). In full 
agreemox widi diis tnulititxi dw Syriac Doctrina Addai reptxts diat. afto die 
Ascensitxi of Jesus. Judas Thexnas sent die aptKde Addai to Edessa (cf. vol. 1. pp. 
492ff.). Edessa was known as die daughter of Parthia (cf. Crureton. Aixient Syriac 
Documents, 41; Rubois Duval. Histoire dEdesse, 29). and belonged culturally and 
for a time politicaUy to die Paidiian reabn (cf. Drijvers. ANRW 0.8.885ff.). If Origen 
is dw first to moition d » ttadidtxi about Thtxnas as dw aposde of Parthia. we are again 
at dw beginning of dw 3rd cenuiry, in a period in which dw Thomas literamre came 
into being in East Syria, dw daughto of Pardiia. Judas Thomas as dw apt»de of India, 
as the ATh ckscribe him. is entirely legeixlary; this owes iu txigin to the livdy cultural 
and t^xnmercial relatkxis of Etkssa aixl Osttiti&w widi North India, virhwh particu
lariy at dw beginning ofdw 3rd cenniry were very intensive (cf. Drijvers, ANRW n.8, 
893ff.). According to Porphyry {FGrHist ID. C 719, F.l) dw Edessene philosopho 
Bardaismi competed a book abtxit India and dw custtxns practised d ^ . He owed his 
knowledge to an Indian embassy to dw empotx Elagabalus (218-222). vridi whom 
he had detailed discussitxis. That is why dw ATh in dwir legoidary friune-story show 
a certain familiarity widi historwal figures lUce dw Indian king Gundajrfitxus (cf. 
v.Gutschmkl. Kleine Schriften U, 332ff.; A. Dihle. 'Neues zur Thomas-tradition'. 
JbAC 6, 1963. 54-70; id., "The Conception of India in Hellenistic and Roman 
Uterature', Proc. Cambr. PhU. Soc. 1964,15-23). The Martyrdom of Judas Thomas, 
which also circulated iixlependendy, is lUcewise attested for dw first time in dw ATh, 
as is dw transference of his bones to dw Wot , i.e. Edessa. of whwh EpfvMm Syrus 
also reptxts {Carm. Nis. 42) and which is furdwa- attoted by dw pilgrim l ^ o i a . who 
visited Edessa in 384 (/ri/i. Eger. 17.1; 19J; cf. P. Devos in AnalBoll 85,1967, 381-
400; Drijvers, TRE IX, 282f.; G. (Marine, 'Ui passion amknienne de S. Thomas 
I'apOtre et son mockle grec', Le Musion 84, 1971, 171-195). 

4. Tlie literary character of the ATh: dw ATh comfwise altogedwr 13 Praxeis 
and end widi dw martyrdtxn of dw aposde.* hi dw first Praxeis. which are loosely 
strung to^dwr and also have no uniform scow of iwdon. d ^ is a modey mixnire 
of mirw:le sttxies, fantastk deeds of dw ap(»de, ctxivwsions, nanire minwles and 
^ c s erf demons, which an akin to dw n o v d i ^ narrative art of dw ancient worid 
(cf. R. SQ6a, Die apokryphen Apostelgeschichten und die romanhafte Literatur der 
Antike. passim; R. Hehn. Der antike Roman, 1948.53-56. 115ff.; PlUmacho, op. cit. 
col. 63; BP . Reardexi, Courantslittiraires grecs de lie etiUe siicle c^ris J.1971; 
cf. also above, pp. 78ff.). To diis extent dw figure of dw aposde Thcxnas is 
approximated to dw late-antique type of dw 'divine man' (cf. L. Bielo, eEIOZ 
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ANHP. Dai Bild des "gmlichen Menschen" in Spdiantike und FrUhchristentum, 
193S-36. reprint 1976). bi adthtkm die ATh. crften in a voy subde fashion, anpioy 
bibUcal motifs and allude to paidcular Old Tesuunent and New Testament pericopes. 
which in Uke maimer detoniine die strocnire (rf die narrative and its inhraent puipo«. 
and are r e o ^ i s a M e otdy to d K ^ in dw know or initiates (cf. DelMinay. 'Rite et 
symbolkiue en ACTA THOMAE vers. syr. 1, 2a et ss.; LaFargiw. Language and 
Gnosis: The Opening Scenes of die Acts ofThomas). The differait narratives, dw 
sequence (rf whkh cotaiidy is mx artxtrary, ccxikl thus be re«l and intopreted in a 
symboUc ami typologwal way, for which evoy (ktail has a meaning widiin dw wh(rfe. 
even diough miwh still remains obscine. To this artfully w(xked out U^ary strucnuv 
and a r r a n ^ i ^ t dwre bekxig also dw frequent use (rf partwular worcb ami toms in 
diffoent c(xitexts. whwh still refo to oac amxho and give to dw whole a quite defmite 
nwaning. because they shed l i ^ t (XI (XW a m x l ^ . W(xds and oxwepts from a narrative 
(rftoi recur in dw nunwrous Unxgical | » s s i ^ in dw i ^ x ^ ' s somons. in dw prayos 
and hymm. and thrtxigh this an interpro^itxi is sug^^et l . The first Praxis may sove 
as an exampte. Afto m intnxhwtion in whkh it is rdated btiw dw i^xistles thvkkd 
dw regions of dw eardi among dwmselves by lot. and bkia fed to Judas Thomas (cf. 
J.-D. Kaesdi. 'Les seines d'attribution des champs de mission « de depart de I'apOtre 
dans les Actes ^xx^yphes', in P. Bovon et al., Les Actes apocryphes des a/^es. 249-
264), Thtxnas declines 'because of weakness of dw flesh' to sO out txi his joimwy. 
Afto an appemace in dw night the Lord Jesus sells his sUve Jikas u> the mochant 
A l ^ . who had been sort by kmg Gundaphtxus to buy a carpoito, at dw price of d x « 
pcxinds (of sUvo-. the Syriac vositxi Iwre re»ls twoKy sUvo- pietxs). Jems br inp 
Judas Thonua to AMnn. who asks him: 'Is diis ytxir masto?' To which tlw ^x»tle 
rqrfies: 'Yes. Iw is my Ltxd.' Thoeupon AWxm says: 'I have btxight you firom him.' 
And dw a p o ^ is sitoit Next nxxning dw apt»de. canymg only his purchase prke 
widi him, ^ws to dw mercham AMxm. and u ^ d i o dwy sail widi a favourabk wind 
to Andn^xdis. a royal city (the Syriac here m d s Sandaruk). The sale trf Jikas relates 
to Judas Iscariot. wlw sok his Ltxd. aik introduces dw passkxi nxxif which is 
dominam in dw w h t ^ of dw fir» Praxis (cf. Delaunay, 'Rite o symbtrfiqtw'). The 
roks are reverMti. and the Ltxd sells Judas, but gives him his purchase price (m 
coittrast to Jikas Iscariot; cf. 1 Cor. 6:20: 'You are bought widi a prke ') . ' The 
nrachartt. who was sem to buy a carpento (cf. Jesus as a c « p o t t o , as JtKlas ttx) is a 
carpento), is agak relued U) dw nmchant m dw tnblical parable of dw mercham who 
btxight dw peari, and so dw nxxif trf dw kkgdom of God is introduced. When Jesus, 
the son of Jtisefrfi, seUs his brtxho Judas to a merchant, diis also refers to Goi. 37, 
vklwre Josei^ is s t ^ imo Egypt as a sUve by his brodwrs (dw twoity sUvo pwces erf 
dw Syriac vositxi agree with Goi. 37:28). Thus a coitral place in dw narrative is given 
to dw motif trf Egyix ani dw deliverance fttxn shivoy, dw Exodus, whkh phiyed a 
Uurge role in IxWkal typtrfogy in dw p«ristic period (cf E^mklou, Sacramenlum 
Fumri, 19S0, 13 Iff.). Whoi Judas at fir& decliiws to go aik dioi travels by ^ p to 
AmhapoUs (Man-city), he is IU« Jonah, who did mx want to go to Nineveh. As is well 
knovm. dw typokgy of Jonah and Jesus was wideqxead (cf. M t 12:39-41; Lk. 11:30). 
Read m dus way. dw fust Praxis takes on an abntm programmatic ftxm. and 
anmxmces in very sulxk aUusitxi the coitral dioiw trf dw ATh. 

h dioefore does not seem justifwd to (kscribe dw ATh - as is widely done - as 
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ptqwlar Uterature, in which we can recognise mtHifs of \he ancioit novel in a pofxilar 
and cnido foim. R « h o dwy came into being in a leanwd mUioi. to which symbolism 
and typology were famUar and in which a certain foim of biblical exegesis had already 
devekiped, which coiws U) l i ^ also in odwr writings from die same area in si»ce aixl 
time (cf. Drijvers, East (^Antioch. Studies in Early Syriac Christianity, l9M,passim). 
An analysis of die o&ier s u ftr« Praxds couW ctxifum diis charactois«kxi of die 
literary, s y m b c ^ and typtriogwal stnwnire. which is wdd«l into a unity, as it woe 
subterraiwcHisly, by all kiixis of allusions. 

Uidicseaxidpaittrfdie ATh(7dito 13di Praxeis) die axirt of king Misdai is dw 
scow of dw oakxi. which is aimed solely at ctxiversion to enkrateia. Then dw 
kerygma trf dw ATh is fidly d i ^ y e d , since ultimately all dw p o s o n a ^ at dw royal 
court are convoted, even king Misdai after dw deadi of dw apo«le. The ATh dius form 
a Utoary unity wrhkA was trotted in a highly artistic maniwr by a red^atx. All dw 
narrativo ami dw Uturgwal sectitxis ctxuwcted with dwm, pevycit, sermtxis, epicleses 
and hymns, {xesent the mystoy of salvatitxi and the way to bectxne a partako of it. 
Even if intUvklual n a r r a t i o may have ctxiw into being ami ctrcuUited se{xuawly, dw 
wlwie is so uniform bodi in tominoiogy and in mtxif diat we must diink trf its txigin 
as aU of a piece; dw auditx tx rwlacttx has employed dwnws fran dw reabn of dw 
ancioit novel ami biblical mtxifs for his symbtrfk presentation of salvation. This 
vpfl^ also u> dw two hymns inctxporated into dw ATh, dw txidal hymn in dw first 
Praxis and dw Hymn trf dw Peari in dw nindi, whkh lay before dw auditx alreoly 
ctxnplew ami w o e uxxxptxated by him at t^ifxt^xiate ptxnts because in toms of 
coment dwy ctxrespond fiilly widi his worid trf ideas. It is IKX ptmible to kientify odwr 
stxuces in dw ATh. althtxigh in c.91 time is an ex«:t {xuallel to Bardaisan's Book of 
the Laws of the Countries, which might uxUcaie use of diis botrfc or txigui in related 
circles, espedally thoe are traces trf Bardaisan's wtxkl trf dttxi^t in cc. 32. 82 and 
148 also. 

5 . The t b e o k ^ trf the ATh: dw a p o ^ TlKxnas's poaching, in symbolk aik 
exemplary aas aik tUtkwtk ami exfrfaruutxy sermtxis and prayers, is resolutely 
sotekrfogkal dxoughout. Man ui diis wtxld is subject to deadi, to sexuality and to 
earthly ^^lOites, tormented (c. 32) and even shun {cc. 30,31) dontxis, the stxis of 
S u m . the rulo- trf this wtxkl; his v^lc life can be tkscribol as skkness ami ctxruptitxi 
(c. 15). He lives m darkness and fildiy [asskxi (c. 13), and no k n g o knows IKIW and 
wh« Iw (xlginaUy was (c. 15). Tlw contraa betweoi his wretched bodily and sexual 
life and dw sfmhial, unmtxtal existowe in rest is repeatedly fxunted in dw mo« 
ghuing ct^oiffs (tx. 28. 38. 124). The eiothly exi^eiwe of mankuk is tkxninated 
ipKxaiK« and o n x , and ctxuinually expt»ed to dw att«:ks of the eiwmy. Tlw enemy 
symbtriises evil in dw coaiws and in dw aeation, o v o which he has acquked a 
measure of powo (c. 32). He has many ftxms (c. 44), and appears as dw serpent in 
pankise. makes Cam a murdero, hardens dw heart (rf Pharaoh, txings Jikas to the 
ptxm of deUvoing Oxist to deadi (c. 32); he has dw ttontxis as his stxis. ark m a n i f ^ 
hknself in partkuhu- m two fcxms. as an unsighdy old man and a seductive youdi wto 
sexually direaten dw womoi (cc. 43. 44,64). The demons fulfil dw wiU of him who 
sent dion, i.e. dw enony (c. 76), wlw seeks to o i t o into men and divide dwir dxxights 
(c. 160). The aiany is thus dw ctxitinumg tan{Xatitxi whkh throws moi into tkxitx, 
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as it did in paradise and dius brtMjght deadi aiKl the sexuality bcwnd up with it into tfw 
w«1d. Adam and Eve made dw wrong choice, used dwir free will wrcmgly, and 
dwrel^ became mortal and were compelled to teing ftwth childroi in pain and 
suffering (c. 12). But God has kept immortality aiKl life ready for than as ttwir tnw 
nanire (c. IS, 43). The original human nature as God intoided it is dius imimHtal, atk 
dwrefore asexual. The pre«:hing of enkrateia has as its aim dw rKtontfkm of that 
(Xiginal ccxuliutMi. Man has heedcmi of will, and is thertftxe in a positicxi to make the 
right choice, to undo dw Fall. Here he is aided by Jesus dw Reckwmer, who is dw 
Helper par excellence (c. 60,66,81). Jesus in his eardily life overdirew dw owmy (c. 
10), duu is, he did not stKxumb to temptadon (c. 32). hi his himible and evoi unsighdy 
human form he deceived dw enemy, and took his povw ftom him (c. 45). Uke dw 
enemy, Jesus the Recteenwr also has many fcxms (cf DU. Cartlid^. 'Transfigura
tions (rf Moam(xfrfK»is Tradiuons in dw Acts of Jtrfm. Thonus and Peto-'. in DJl. 
MacDonaWL The Apocryphal Acts of Apostles, Semeia 38. 1986. 53-66). He can 
appear as Jikas Thtxnas (c. 34 and elsewhere), txit usually manifests himself as a 
ytxidifuUy handsome and radiant ytxing man (cc. 8. 27,35,36, 80,149). Jesus is dw 
helper trftlxMe who belwve in him, dwir guide and ctxnpanitxi (cc. 10, SO, 37,39 etc.), 
dw (xxnmando of dwir army (c. 39), dw good shejrfiod (c. 39), dwir ally in dangers 
(c. 119), since he himself has fought dw enony in Ixitde (c. 10) and appeared as a true 
and invincible champion (c. 39). He heals dw faidiful fttxn deadi, since he is {rfiyskian 
and Ixingo trf life (c. 10, 15, 25, 34 etc.); he is dwir refuge, dwir haven and dwir rest 
(c. 10, 27, 37 o c ) . He reveals to his own dw heavenly mysteries (c. 10,47), is dw 
h o a k of what is hkkkn (c.78) aik dius dw destroyo trf oror (c. 38, 39, 80). Ttw 
faithful sin no kxiger. since sin is mere ignorance (c. 59). They have leamed fhxn the 
Redeemer and his twin brotho Judas Thtxnas (c. 31) how and who the enany is aixl 
how he can be overctxne. namely in enkrateia, in Ixiliness (c. 12, 28, 85, 86), which 
sets men again in rest, dw puwUsal asexual irrumxtality. Instead of botlily wedkck 
dw ATh preach the heavoily marriage, which is c tx i t r a t^ in dw heavenly bridal 
chambo trf immtxtality and light widi dw tnw Man, i.e. widi dw Redeono Jesus (c. 
12-14). The broadly t^iicted stories about dw wife of Charisius in dw nindi Praxis, 
Mygtkxiia in dw toith. the wife trf Misdai in the elevoith and about the king's son 
Vazan and his wife in dw twelfdi and diirwendi Praxeis make cte» dw fundamental 
(^^x»iutxi between dw earthly aik dw heavenly marriage, between (kath ark life, 
dariuwss and light, error and tmdi (cc. 88, 93. 98, 117, 124, 135). The heavenly 
marriage is unitxi with Christ in dw form of the Spirit (cf 1 Ctx. 6:17) tx the Wtxd 
of Gtxl. as it is cleariy ex{xessed in c. 88. whoe dw aptistk Thtxnas prays 'that the 
wtxd of Gtk may settk uptxi all and tabernacle in ycHi'. In c. 93 he u s « the image trf 
dw Uxd rising as dw sun in dw soul, tx being received into dw soul, i,e. dw Uxd unites 
himself as Spirit widi the human soul (cf. c. 98 'Uxd Jesus, WIK) is with nw aiKl r e ^ 
in nw'). 

The ATh are thus chanwterised by a tluali»n whkh has primarily an ethkal and 
stxoitrfogwal (xientadtxi, and has human fieetkxn as its t ^ t r e . The ermny has no 
power of his own which is intkpemknt of God the Creatcx; Iw is a fallen a n ^ l whose 
powo beneath tlw heavens is txily toloated and gains prevalence when moi submit 
to it (c. 32). This to my mind is clear ftxxn dw ftxmulation in c. 32, where dw denxxi 
says 'I am die son of him who smtxe dw four standing txtXlHSS (Toug TCOOCiQa? 
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ibehpovq tou? baxGna^.' The four standing hodicrs arc die four archangels who 
stand before God's duone (cf. Job 1:6; Lk. 1:19; Jn. 8:44; 2 Enoch 29.4-S; Bousset-
Gressmann. ReUgion des Judentums im neutesiamentUchen Zeitalter M966. 335f.). 
They could also be kientified widi die four elements (itotc/wrifl) (2 Enoch 15; 16.7; cf. 
Wdds. Elementum, 1899,41-57; B<Hisset- Gtesanann, op. cit. 323f). Then we must 
as»une in ^ t i o n to early Jewish and (Ouistian an^ltrtogy the influoKe of 
Budaisan's (x^ntdogy (Mjvers, Bardaisan of Edessa, 1966, %ff.), acxtxding to 
whkh die darknos duough chaiKe ckstroys die hantKmy trf die tkwr elorwnts. as a 
result of which die tkgin of dw w<Mk cocaes about Angekkgy and Bardaisan's 
coMiKrfogy lead to dw idea of dw four siarkkg Ixtkiers, wto arc mjured by dw fifdi. 

The dualian of dw ATh has ite s p l ^ of validity widiin dw tonporally limited 
fhuTW of dw creatitMi, hence within tlw ;̂rfwre of freedcm, ark is also ;^ked up a^un 
widik dw oeation. The enemy, dw (Mince of diis world, has no power of his own, iMit 
evU, deuh, skknos aik tan{XjkcHi only bectmw real w l ^ man in the fne^xn with 
whkh he was created surrewtes to dwm (c . 32) and trffos dwm dw t^iptwtunity to 
manifest dionselves. Hence the acts of dw aposde lay open dw moely ephemeral 
oiiswnce of death, skkness aik dw denMxuc temfXations. Tlwy are all abolished 
dmwgh dw powerful w a d of dw Reckcmo and Iswight to n a u ^ t and dw tmginal 
condititMi of man is dwreby restcxed (c. 14, 15 oc.). This restcxation has two aspects. 
U i k o dw one it is brought abcxit as a process of knowtedge. Man ccxnes to know dw 
trudi trfGod and also himself, duu Iw was created fcx inuncxtality and dirough a vmxig 
chcMce has givoi rocxn witiun dw creaticxi to ckath and sickness ark bodily [msicxis. 
U r k o dw cxho it is accomplished as a renunciation of sexuality, i.e. of deadi, and as 
a oxiflkt agaimt dw (toncxis. Thnxigh diis man's cxiginal likeiwss to Gcxl, his 
iimiKXtality, is restcxed. 

The ATh dius have no scxerklogy in dw strict sense of a (kctriiw of a reckemer. 
Terms like s k and ^ace do not occur. The irwamaticxi, cnwifuicxi, resurrecticxi and 
ascoisicHi erf Crtxist arc IKX nwntkxwcL Every man can freely achieve his own 
reckmption. in so far as he aRxc^xiates to himself dw knowledge of dw tmdi ark 
rotounces sexuality. In this {xocess dw redeemer is a teacher, an example trf tow man 
v m »mially intovkd to be. and tow Iw can agak betxxiw what he was in dw 
beginning. The beginning atk end of dw human {xedicamoit (man's 'tosowss') are 
an a o of human freedcxn. aik Iwnce krwwledge of dw tmdi. 

This t a sk strucnire erf dw ATh. which is presented in a symbolic and typological 
way in dw ekecte of dw i^wsde. is also dw priiwifxd dioiw erf dw two fantous hymns 
k dw ATh. dw Wedding Hymn in dw first Praxis (c. 6f.) and dw Hymn of dw Pearl 
in dw nindi (c. 108-113). 

6a. The Wedding Hymn is sung by dw aposde Judas Thomas at dw banquo hek 
by dw kmg of Andrapcrfis in honoas of dw marria^ of his daughto, to which all men 
are mvited by heraks (cf. Mt 22:1-14). Judas Thomas disguises himself as dw 
suffering Christ while Iw recline in dw vnvisx of dw giwsis. so dial dw wetking 
banqi^ symtolisra btxh dw royal wedding feast and also dw Lasx Su^wr. Following 
dw jxcqjfMJtic worc^ whkh he speaks to dw cup-bearw wto has aruck him (cf. M t 
26:68 par.; Jn. 18:22; 19:3). and which are meant as words from dw cross, dw aposde 
s m ^ dw Wetking Hymn. Afto dw hymn his aj^xiarance has changed (c. 8). He fixes 
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his eyes <»i the grmuid and f»ys no further atteiuicxi to anyone, 'waiting fcx die time 
when he might take his departure'. This last clause refm to the ascoisicxi firom die 
cross: die silent ^lostk, who looks cxdy ai die ground, re^xoents die dead Ctem txi 
d«C«KS. Thrcxigh die insotkxi of die Wedding Hymn die redat«x<rf die ATh effects 
a transidcxi frcxn die wedding of die king's d«ighto to die marria^ of Quist and dw 
Church, 'dw daughto of light', for which he has given himself (cf. Eph 5:25-27; 2 Cor. 
11:2; R. Miaray, Symbols of Church and Kingdom. A Study in Early Syriac Traditicm, 
1975,13 Iff; H.Kruse,'Das Braudied der syrischen Thomas-Akten',OCP 50.1984. 
291-330). In dw Oiixch, which U represented as a cosmk phenomenon, like dw 
heavenly Jousalem (cf Rev. 19:6-8; 21:2ff.; 21:9ff.), dw bride of dw Lamb, dw 
heavenly maniage of dw faidiful is cetebrated. United widi Christ, dw living Sfxrit. 
dwy ixaise dw Fadio ami dw Modio, i.e. God and dw Hc^y Spirit, who in dw Syrim 
iradiucxi is often represoited as a mcxlw (cf. Murray, Symbob of Church and 
Kingdom, 142ff.). When in dw Syriac version erf dw Wedding Hymn dw maiden, dw 
daughw erf light, is (kscribed expressis verbis as dw Church, duu is a correct 
interpreuuion. which ccxre^xxids to dw intendcxis of dw poet, aldxxigh dw Syriac text 
cxherwise cadiolicises duoughout. In dw text of dw Wedding Hymn dioe are 
numoous refooK«s to dw franw-«(xy whkh could undojxn dw mtopretatiexi of dw 
hymn Iwre prc^x»ed. The fmgers of dw bride e ^ dw gates erf dw cify. ie . dw 
Iwavenly lenisalon (cf. Rev. 21:9-14). The city howevo also points to A n d n ^ i s . 
Man-city, so duu dw king of Andrapolis also symbolises God. dw Iwavody Kmg (cf. 
Rev. 19 :^ . ) . m vtrhose city dw marriage of his d a u ^ t o is celebrated. The Weddmg 
Hymn has thus beoi insoted in its (xxrect (rface in the fira Praxis, because it btxh 
intcfprets the events preceding am) also sets the following wedding of dw king's 
daughto in its p r c ^ context. In odwr words, dw Weddmg Hymn widi all dw 
allusiexis it contains is dw cardinal point of the fust Praxis, and also the intoproadve 
clue whkh makes it pcKsiMe to read the whole narradve Idcewise on two kvels. 

b. Tlw Hy mn (rf the Peari is one of dw most beauuful products of Syriac literamre, 
and at dw same unw one (rf dw mcKt Ixxly debated. A gmwUc inteipr««kxi erf dw 
hymn is usual, ahhexigh other interproations have beon given (cf. P.-H. Poirio, 
L'hymne de la perle des actes de Thomas. Introduction. Texte-Traduction. 
Ctmmeniaire. 1981. where ahiKKtdw entire litenuure is n^u txwd) . hi (xxitrastwdw 
Wedding Hymn, it is dw Syriac verskn of dw Hymn of dw Peari whkh has best 
presoved dw cxiginal. Althcxigh tlw text of tlw ATh is hanekd ckvm m six Syriac and 
nii^een Greek manuscripts, dw Hymn erf dw Peari apptsis only ui txw Syriac (BM 
Add. 14645) and one Greek MS (B 35 of dw BibUoteca VaUkelliana in Rome) (cf. 
P.-H. Ptxrio, 'L'Hymne de la Perle des ActM de Tlxxnas: fetike ek la tradition 
manuscrite', OrChrAn 205, Rome 1978. 19-29). hi dw Syriac MS BM Add. 14645 
a long (kxcr i t^ ofdw Fuhoand dw Son folkws dw Hymn trfdw Peari; it also appears 
in two odwr Syriac MSS of dw ATh, but is completely hwkuig in dw Greek tradititxi. 
hi contrast to dw Greek MS, dw Hymn in BM Add. 14645 is rounded off by a cokphon 
and bears a tide of its own. This discovery indkates diat dw Hymn trf dw PeMi and 
also dw 6ox6logy is an intopolaticMi into dw ATh. In dw Greek tratUtkxi the Hymn 
has umkrgtxw furtlwr reviskxi, and in dw process Itist its titk ark cokqirfitxi. The 
Hymn has jxesoved its (xiginal w(xding beno in tlw Syria: vwsion. including dw 
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title and dw cok^ihon. YtA we may assunw diat dw Hymn also circulat«l sejarately 
undo dw nanw oi JiKlas Ttuimas and must be reckoned to dw TiKHnas literaniFe, 
especially since dw <»iUatt agrees widi dw message of dw ATh. 

Oxitraiy to what dw usial titk s u g g ^ , dw pearl is n(M dw [kiwii^l dwnw of dw 
Hymn, h describes, m dw ftxm of a didamc poem, dw fate of a king's stxi who was 
sent frtxn his i»rwits' htxne in dw East to Egyjx to foch dw peari. whkh was d w e 
guarded a serpent Beftxe sending him. his i»rents hal takoi htxn him dw spletkk 
rc*e whkh he w x e in dw r t ^ paUice. and nwtfc a bargak widi him. wrinen in his 
heart. diU so soon as tw hal fewhol dw peari he was to put txi his ^ l o k k robe again 
and be heir in dw kingdtxn akxig widi his IxtXho. dw crown priiw». Widi a Ixinten 
dial was ixeckus yei Ught dw ytxidi nuke his way to Egyjx, wtwre he establijrfwd 
hunself in dw neighbourhood of dw s o p o i t as a strango to his fellow-guests in dw 
irm. The unclean ^ y p d a n s ntxed diat tw was IKX dwh ctxuitryman. created him 
crafdly. and p v e him of dwir food to eat. so duu Iw ftxgot his royal tkscoit and dw 
peari. and sank mto a deep slumbo. His parous tot^ mxe of all diis, ark resolved diat 
he shouk not r onak in Egypt. Ttwy vmxe him a l o t o 'frcxn diy fadio, dw kmg of 
k inp . and thy mtxlwr, dw mistress trf the East, and diy txtrfho. txir txho stxi. to diM 
our stxi m Egyix, greeting!', in which dwy renunded hkn of his rc^al (kscoit dw pearl, 
his s|rfendk robe and dw (xtxnise dat he shouk rule widi his txodw m dw kmgdom. 

The letto fkw Uke an ei^le and 'becanw all speet±'. so diat dw kkg ' s stxi woke 
up. ark rononbered his decent and dw peari. He put dw sopoit to sleep widi a 
trinitarian formula, and seized dw pearl. Ttwn he matk his way ba;k to his Ixxiwland 
m dw East led by dw k t t o as by a lamp and drawn on by its kve. His parents soil 
dw sp^uM robe to meo hun. and he recognised it as his own reflection and unitol 
with it into a singk ftxm. Ttw ctxnplete likeness of ttw king trf kings was emtxoitkred 
(XI dw rc*e. Thus ckxhed, tw came to dw court and direw hunself (kwn bef(xe dw 
m a ^ t y trf his f a d ^ who hoi sent hun dw rc*e, whose commarks he hal carriol txit 
and who hunself had fulfiUed his promise. 

This, brwfly summarised, is ttw ctxitoit trf dw Hymn of dw Pearl, which is based 
on dw parabks (rfdw Prodigal Son (Lk. 15:11-32) and dw Pearl (Mt 13:45-46) but 
reintoprets dwm in a quite specifw sense. The Hymn is a symbolic ptxtrayal trf dw 
Ufe (rf Adam, dw man who (rf his own free wiU kft his Fadio's htxise. Paradise, widi 
a (Mtft (rfhis uUioiumce. His faroits, Ckk and dw Holy Sjxrit sent him out and tot* 
htxn hun dw s|:rfeikk rcke, the amgc (rf Gtxl. which towevo ttwy ke[X reoly ftx him 
ftx the tinw when he had robbed tlw sopent of the peari. that is, deprived Satui (rf his 
powo (cf. C ^ . 3:15-24). Then dw wtok process is put into revose: tw recovers his 
^ e n d k rcke. dw i m a p trf Ckd. and will ruk widi his Ixxxho, his Iwavenly sectxk 
self, Jesus (cf. Thcxnas ami Jesus as twins) ui dw (heavenly) k in^km. Man as an alien 
m E ^ p t dw wodi of dw domxis. f(xgets his ctxnmissitxi and falls a&kep, until a leno 
is sott to hun. ix. until dw G o ^ l of Jesus takes shape. T t ^ man kiwws a p u i what 
his task m dw work is. he seizes dw peari. dw serpent (Satan) is ovopow^oed in dw 
name trf dw Fadwr. dw Holy Spirit and dw Stxi, and since his freedom yeams after 
its nature (v. 56) he returns as a king's stxi to his paradisal hoivoily htxnelaid. He 
retxives dw unage of God again, dw kst son is tmce agaui installed, man b e e v e s 
agam txw in a smgk ftxm (v. 78; cf ATh 15). The Hymn (rfdw Pearl deals vridi man's 
expulskxi frcxn and his retum to the paradise of God, and d«cribes tow man Itises the 
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image of God of his own free will and recovers it. how he become mtxtal and again 
returns to the inunortality which God promised him in his covenaiu and hoMs rcatfy 
fw him (cf. H. Kruse, 'The Retum of dw Prodigal. Rwtunes of a Parat^ on its Way 
to the Far East', OrUntaiia 47, 1978, 163-214). This dehvoance ftom the daixmk; 
world is in part dwoibed widi moufs borrowed frcxn dw Exodus story. Tlw letter goes 
before him on his way to his homeland, and leads him widi its Ught (cf. Exod. 13:21-
22). Siwh borrowings of moufs often occur in early Syriac litentture (cf. Drijvm. East 

Antioch Vm. I68ff.: Dani^lou, Sacramentum Futuri, Paris 19S0, 131f.). 
AiKidwr central mouf in dw Hymn of dw Pearl is dw garmoiL Man leaves 

paradise, his Fatho-'s house, widKHit his royal r c ^ aiKl receives it ^ a i n whoi he has 
fodwd dw poul aiKl returned to his homeUmd. The robe symbolism dw inu^e (rf God, 
inuiKxtahty, which ntwn recovers when Iw is clcxhed widi his heavenly second self, 
his twin brodwr Jesus (cf. S. Brock, 'Ckxhing Meuphors as a Means of Thecrfogical 
Expression in Syriac Trachticxi', in Typus, Symbol, Allegoric bei den dstlichen Vdtern 
und ihren Parallelen im Mittelalter. ed. M. Schmi(h (EwhsdUter Beitriige 4), 1982.11-
38). Tlw symboli»n (rf departure aixl return is hereccxntxiwd with that of dw vyedding 
garmoit, which the g u e ^ wear at dw heavenly bridal feast in vi^kh they are united 
widi dw heavenly txidegnxxn (cf. Rev. 3:5; 19:7-9). h is also found in dw parable of 
dw Prodigal Son, who on his retum receives oroXfrv trp, nocimtv (Lk. 15:22). 

Adam in paiadise is represented as a child WIK) has ncx yet quiw grown up. and 
mcxeover is a king's scxi. Adam as a child is a familiar kka in the apocryfXial Acts 
(Acta AiKkeae et Matdiiae c. 18; c. 33; Act Jcrfi. c. 73; c. 76; c. 87) and in p a i r i ^ 
literature (hen. adv. Haer. Ill 22.4; IV 38.1; Demonstr. c. 12; Theoj^ilus, ocf A«ro/. 
n 25: Clem. Alex. Protr XI 111 I: cf. P<«erson. FrUhkirche. Judentum und Gnosis, 
1959, 192ff.; Murray, Symbols, 304ff.). Man as a kkig's son is a fixed element m 
Syria: literature (cf Brock. 'Clodung Metiqjhors'. 20f. and Efrfvaem Synis, Hymns 
de PanuUso, whoe dw combinadon of ckxhing symbolism, txkkd symbolian and 
Adam-Christ typotogy occurs in almoa every hyn«; Epixaem, HynuB c. Haer. 32.4: 
sinc« dw king had stimibkd Uke a chikl, dw knig of k inp put on dw raanettt erf an c*l nuHi). 

The geographkal descriptions in dw Hynui of dw Peari boray acquamtance widi 
the Parthian kingckxn, and also with tlw caravan rout^ in tlw regkxi (rf Syria and 
Mesopotamia. Tlw Syriac versicxi (rf the Hymn ctxitains Persian kxui-wtxtte, whkh 
however arc also documented at odwr peaces in Syria: litoanxe (cf Wkkmgren, 
Iranisch-senutische Kulturbegegnung in parthischer Zeit, 1960). All this is in 
harmony widi dw wnage of Parthia as dw missionary fiek of Judas Thomas, and widi 
an (Xigin of dw Hymn in Eckssa, dw dau^to- of Parthia. The mdieu, g e c ^ ^ y o k 
language trf dw Hymn are at any raw not inccxnfxttibk widi an origm in OmsUw Ea^ 
Syria abcxit dw tum ftxxn dw 2nd to dw 3rd century. 

The mak dwnw of dw Hymn of the Peari is exa:dy dutt (rf dw ATh. man's return 
from dw doTKXik wcxk to diat ccxKliticxi in whkh God created hun, and his reunkxi 
widi his brodwr Christ, widi whom he wiU be heir in dw kmgdom (luws 15,48.78). 
Tlw Hymn is insoted at an a^^xc^xiioe place in dw ATh. whoe it is repcxted that the 
apostk Judas Thcxnas has been duown uitt) priscxi. hnmediuely after dw hynui dw 
ATh ctecribe a dialogiw betweoi Charisius MKI his wife Mygdcxiia. Mygdonia says 
to him:'He whcxn I tove is heavenly and wUl take me with him into heaven.' Choisius 
falls asleep, and Mygckxiia goes exit secroly. O i the way Judas Thcxnas meos with 
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ho-. Wlwn she sees him. she is afraid, ftx s te diinks that he is one cfthe princes .for 
a great light went b^ore him (cf. v. 65). In diis way die Hymn is redaaiaially 
c<xiMctcdinpaitk:tdarnmisofi^irasewididieATh, widi whkh it also has dw Iwtxlwr 
IIKXlf in CtNIUIKMl. 

7. Sacraments and dolicatory prayers: almcKt all die convosions in dw ATh 
are roimded crff with sacranwntal «:ts. v i ^ h nwmally ctmsi^ of a sealing with oU. 
whwh is poured on dw head (c. 27.121.132.157). a water baptism (c. 121.132.157). 
and tiw «ichari« nwal widi akxw (c. 27, 29.49f.. 133). widi and watw 
(c. 121) or widi bread and cup (= dw body and blood of Christ, c. 158). The actual 
initittion is dius ftxmed 1^ dw sealing widi oil and dw wato txqxism, whkh bekxig 
voy closely togcdio ui aU Syrian baptismal ritiials (cf. S.P. Bnxdt. Hdy Spirit in the 
Syrian Baptismal Tradition. 1979, 23ff.; L. Letok, 'Symbolisnw dans U Uturgie 
syriaque primitive*, ui J. Ries (ed.). Le symMisme dans le culte des grandes religions. 
Louvain-U-Neuve 1985. 247-263; id.. baptfane du roi Gundaphor'. Le Musion 
100.1987.225-233). The od signifies dw Holy Spirit, whkh is invoked m dw epklesis 
(c. 27) atk makes dw believers new men (Brock. Hdy Spirit. 16f.. 27). LUte dw king 
mdwOT.dwbelwvo is anomted widi txi and dioebyrecovos his origmal royal aatos 
(cf. the Hymn trf dw Peart). In the sealmg ark water baptism, man is cltxhed with 
Ovist, or Christ takes up his abode in hun. Tlw faidtful sttip trff dw <rfd man and put 
on dw new (c. 48. cf. Col. 3:9f.; c. 132). The garment symbolism whkh is predommant 
in dw Hymn of dw Pearl also f^ys an unpoitam rt4e m dw baixianal ritual, in whkh 
num is ckxhed wkh CSxist. dw new Man. or 10 pitf it in odwr tenns is united widi hki as 
HI a mmiage. Cooveiaon to enkrateia, whkh b r q j r e se i^ as marriage witii a heavenly 
conKxt, is Bi dM way sealed in dw imctkn with txi n k tiw witfer b^xism, whkh signifies 
unkn witii dw Spirit of Oirist (cf.c. \5n;lAmvy,SynMsofChurchandKingdom,n6). 

The eiwharist is cekbrated widi lxe«l and water txdy, whkh is part of dw encratite 
chanwter of the ATh. In encrauw circles ctxnmunion with breal and water instead of 
wuw was usual, dw Ixok having a strongw significaiwe dum dw wine, hi Syria the 
rite of dw breakmg trf breal widi the atxtxnpanying [xayers Itxig ronained dw central 
point of dw eucharistk Unirgy (cf. RGG' I. ait. 'Abendmahl' IVb. col. 40). 

The ATh contam m a sacramental franwworic two qjwleses to dw Holy Sjxrit (cf. 
H. Krusc. 'Zwei Geist-Epikkscn der syrischen Thomas-Akten', OrChr 69,1985,33-
53). The fua (c. 27) bekxigs to dw sealmg. dw sectxid (c. 50) to dw eucharist widi 
IxeoL In these qiklesescharacteristic features trfdw trinitarian itkas in dw ATh ctxne 
to Ught. whkh have given rise to quite diverse inter]x«ations. The ATh know a trinity 
whkh ctxisists of Fadwr, Mtxlw and Stxi. dw Mtxlwr assummg dw p l a» of dw Holy 
Spirit. The Holy Spuit is called-Modwr of all wisdom-(c.7)or'Modier of aU creation-
(c. 39). TTw Hymnofdw Peari calls dw Spirit 'mtxlwr, mistress ofdw East', a dkactic 
address about baptism 'hkkkn power whkh dwells ui Ourist' (c. 132). A blessuig over 
dw bread of dw eucharia ^waks of dw 'modwr of dw ineffabk myaery of dw hidden 
(tomuuons and powers' (c. 133). This hist formula is related to dw epiclesis of c. 50, 
whkh caUs dw Holy Sfxrit 'tixxi duu doa know dw myaoies of dw c h c ^ ' , dw txw 
wlK) reveals dw peat deeds trf dw whote greatness, who ^ w s ftxth dw hiddoi dungs 
ark mak^ dw uwffabk manifea. j ua as c. 27 has dw tkscrifXkxi'diou diat dt»t reveal 
tlw hkkkn mystoies'. The S{xrit is callol 'ctxnpassitxiate mtxho' (c. 27), 'holy Dove, 
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dtat bearest dw twin y o u n g ' (c. 50), aiKl is characterised as 'fellowship of the mak ' 
(cc. 27, 50). The Haiy Spirit, die Mother, d ius has two main characteriaks: she 
represent die Wisdtxn erf God, which she also reveals to die faidtful, and in 
ceMnmuniewi widi (jod ^ gives birdi to dw Son, WIKMC divine Merfhw ^ is, and also 
gives birdi to dw new man, the twin brotho- of dw Sent. The litde widi tlw figure erf 
Wisdom, as she afqwars in Prov. 8:1-9:6. Sir. 24 and Wisd. Sol., on«ges c k a r l y in 
her dest^pdexi a s ' Modio (rf dw seven houses, duit diy rea may be in dw e i ^ d i hou%' 
(c. 27; cf. W. Staerk, 'Dw swben Siulen der Welt und des Hauses der Weisheit', ZNW 
35,1936,232-261). The idea of dw Holy Spirit as a modwr is quite common in early 
Syrian d w o l e ^ and litoahire, occurs in dw Odes of Sê eMiKxi aik in dw wriungs erf 
Aplvaates and l̂ rfu-iwm Syrus. and has kft fimher traces in huo litentture (cf. Murray, 
Symbols cf Church arui Kingdom, 142-150. 312-320, Drijvers. 'The 19di Ode of 
SokmKNi: Its Inten»etatkw and Place in Syrian Chrisdanity*. JTS 31, l%0.337-355). 
She has nekung to do widi dw fallen Se^Aia of numy gnos^ s y ^ n s , but stanei^ for 
that eknwnt of the diviiw which represoits its wisdexn and power in e>utge>ing effect, 
brkgs it mto t^ier^on. and howe as it woe g iv^ birdi to i t The kea erf dw feraak 
Spirit is thus related to m«e phik»ophical speculations ahmtt the relatkn (rf the 
Pneuma to dw divine being (cf Elze. Tatian und seine Theologie, 1960. 65ff.: J. 
Dillon. The Middle Platonists, 1977, 163ff.). On dw odwr side dwre are certam Unes 
of ccwmecti(m to tyjMcal bi^ksmal idea& whkh w o e at honw m Syria. At his bapdan 
dw Holy Spirit descends upon Jesus like a dove, and dwreby he becomes Son of God 
( M L 3:16-17 par.), i.e. dw HtXy Spirit as it were g ivo birdi to dw Son erf God. Ui dw 
sanw way dw SjMrit gives buth to dw new man. in whom dw S|Mrit dwells (cf. Jn. 1:12-
13). The spirituality erf Syrian Christianity with its uihoent on{rfiass em tath and 
relxrth. em renim to dw condition o f mankmd for which Ckd provided as a diewtmghly 
spirimal (mcess, Ix inp abewt dw salioit position of dw Holy SfHrit as dw pareitt erf 
dw life wilkd by God. Hence dw Spirit is much more anmgly linked widi Chria dian 
with Ckxl, since Omsx as living spirit dwells within moi (c. 7). He is called 'he>ly name 
of Chria' (cc. 27, 132), 'power o f dw Moa High' (c. 27). ' powo whkh dwells m 
Chria ' (c . 132),'ineff^le powo' , 'duough whkh dwl^xised are r e n e v ^ ' ( c . 132). 
This role erf the Herfy Spuit in the process erf retkmptkm quik cexisiaeittly ouries with 
it a Sjxrit-ClBiaotogy such as is predommaitt in pre-Antiochene Syrian C3ffistianity 
(cf. Drijvers, 'Early Fextns of Antiochene Christology', After Chalcedon, Festschrift 
A.vanRoey, 1985. 99-113). 

8. The position of the ATh in the history of reUpon and spirituaUty can be fixed 
fairly oxurately on dw basis of dw dwokgkal aik s<xerkri<^::al sysion w*kh 
uikolies dw wexk. The bask icka of dw ATh goes Ixwk to Tatian. whose Oratio ad 
Graecos cxmtams all dw eknwnts which are I x o u ^ out m symbolic and narr«ive 
fashkn in dw ATh. Right at dw beguuung erf his discussion idxxit dw L e ^ . dw fu-a-
bom Scm erf dw Fadwr. Tatian eaaUishes a relationship boweoi dw iMidi erf dw L c ^ 
and his own rebirth:' and so I too am reborn m miiutitm of dw L c ^ and have acquued 
knowkdge of dw tnidi . . .' (Or 5.1-3; cf dw prokgue of John). By diis he states 
ex«:tly dw main diene erf dw ATh (cf HJ.W. I>ijvos-GJ. Remmk, 'Taufe und 
Ucht. Tatian, EbiexUioevangelium und Thomasaktoi', in Text and Testimony. 
Festschrift A J'J. Klijn. 1988, 91-110). Man can be bom again, as dw fira-bom Son 
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was b«n (>«5r|ti) xoxd Ttp'ToC Xoyou îjiTicav 
beconw kkniKal with OIK another. The tcnn ^^^Tlo^ signifies 
as the ATh say: the reborn man and the first-bom of God are twins. Man was created 
immortal and widi free wUI after die image of God (Or. 7.1). biU lost his fanmortality 
when he yielded obedioice to die first-born of die angels. Satan, who since dien widi 
his host of (teiKXis has prooHXed folly in die wwld (cf. M. Elze. Tatian und seine 
Theologie, 1960. lOOff.). The loss of immortality is brought about by die fact diat man 
loses die stronger or higher Pneuma (Or. 7.3). which is die image and Idceness of Ckxl 
(Or. 12.1). Tadan says quite clearly: 'We are not created for dying, but we die duough 
our own fault (6i* lauToOg)-Our freedom has destroyed us. We. dw ftee men. have 
becOTie shivo; because trf sin are we sold' (Or. 11.2). J I K I ^ TlKxnas is sokl as a slave, 
but carries his purchase price widi him. and dirough it he agaui becomes free (cf. 1 Cor. 
6:12-20: ' . . . your body is a temple of dw Holy Spirit diat is in ytxi, whkh ytxi have 
ftxxn Ckd. Ftx you are b o u ^ t widi a price - lYfOQCM r̂jxe yoQ wffe"; cf. ATh c. 3). 
Man has howcvCT k<^ his fieedom of will, so diat he remains capabte trf undomg sm. 
'Nodung evil is croited by God; it is we who have raised up wkketbiess; Ixit Ite who 
has raised up somedung is also cafxibte trf rejecting it agak ' (Or. 11.2). T I K txiguial 
conditkxi of man is restored when be receives agam d » Pneuma whkh Iw has lost. 
Tatian puts k thus: 'Itisdioeforenecessary that we rtow again seek what we possessed 
and have Itist, unite txir stxil with the holy Pneuma, ark brmg abtxit the unitxi 
according to Ckk (-ripr x o t d fedvou^uYurv)'(Or. 15.1).The idea of dwunkxi trfdw 
stxil widi dte Holy Sparit or Pneuma is symbolkally rcfxesoitcd as a marriage, whkh 
makes man muntxtal a ik br inp hun back to his txiginal stams, just as dw ATh oftoi 
desCTibe dte t n« marriage. This divirw Pneuma also fiinctions as a guitk on dw way 
upwards ark as a Iwlpo-(Or. l3.2ov^irfUiv^x£XTTUi^TfrvTt>0^u>unvevptno5 

a dioiw wrhich twcurs m tlw Hymn of dw Pearl. The diviiw Pneuma will htnvevo-txdy 
dwell in a pure body as in a temple (Or. 13.2: x6 (A xtxoOxtrv Tf)s tnxnticwtag el6t)g 
el prv tbs voog d^. xoroixciv h ovrffl ^ 6 ? PouXcroi Stct toO nQcoPetkrvro? 
jrvEvptrtos). This lays tlw fountlatitxi for tlw erwratite ethics of Tatian ark the ATh. 
As in Tatian dw Spirit as God's rejxesentativc wiW dwell only in a pure body, so dw 
apt»de Jikas Thtxnas says: 'Holiness is a temfrfe of C ^ s t , and he who dwells in it 
receives it as a halxtiukxi' (c. 86) (cf. Elze, Tatian und seine Theologie, 9Sf). The 
reawery of dw Piwuma is also described by Tatian as dw gaming of a beautiful numde, 
ami hoe we are back widi dw Hymn of dw Pearl: 'It is possible ftx anytxw wlw is 
unckxlwd (i.e. tkes rxx have dw heavenly Pneuma as a mande ftx dw mtxtal stxil, 
whkh gives it muntxtaUty) to titxain the adtxrmwnt (T6 £ n u t t k ^ 1 ^ ) and hasten up 
to dw cxiginal fellowship' (Or. 20.2; cf. Uzc, Tatian und seine Theologie, 95f.). 
Fmally Tatian tkscribo tiw recovoy of immtxtality as tiw fuking of a treasure m tiw 
fwk in whkh it is burwd (Or. 30.1; cf M. Whinako, Tatian Orado ad Graecos and 
Fragments,Oxford 1982. Appendix n,84ff.;cf. also Mt. 13:44; Gos. Thom. log. 109). 
This refos beytxk a dtxilx to dw pearl as it occurs in dw Hymn of dw Pearl (cf. Elze, 
Tatian und seine Thetdogie, 98f). Exactly ^ in dw ATh. Tatian vok%s no scxerkkgy 
in dw sense trf a tkctruw of a Retteenw. just as he tkes ntx know any real fall of man 
as a historkal event Kiwwledp trf the trudi and stnct enkrateia, whkh means a 
aniggte against dw denxxis. dwse are salvation, which evoy man can fteely attain. 
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Christ is here the Helper (cf. Or 13.2), who ttemonstrates CJod's powo-, \mt fw dus 
any man is capable (ATh cc. 39, 60, 66, 81, 85, 119 etc.). 

In adfhuon to die unmistakaUe infltwnce of TaUan's world of dKmght, which finds 
expression also in the choice (rf wcxds in the ATh (cf Pebason, FrUhkirche, Juderaum 
und Gnosis, I92ff., 202ff.; H.-Ch. Puech, En quite de la gnose H, 1978, 118ff.; 
Drijvos, East cf Antioch, 1984,1, 7-18), we can eaablish also an influent from the 
philosoi^y of Bardaisan. In die ^leech in c. 91 dw redortor (rf die ATh has taken over 
a fairly kmg quotati(m frtmi Bardaisan's 'Book of dw Laws (rf the Qxmtries'. Whoi 
Satan is described as dw one'who hun aiKl smtxe dw f(Mu-standuig brodim'. we may 
pwhaps discovCT dwre an mfluence from Bardaisan's docthne of dw e t o i ^ t s . The 
efHcleses in c. 27 and c . h a v e parallels in dw fragnwnts trfBardaisan's hymns whwh 
^rtiraan Syrus has presoved (Hymni contra Haereses LV; cf Drijvers, Bardaisan 
of Edessa, 1966,143ff.). The ptxnt tm whkh dw ATh and Bardaisan are ixutkulariy 
m agreement is dw ethically and anthrtqxriogkally rcxxed dualism within a ahcdy 
mtxKXheisdc franwwork. Aldxxigh m Bardaisan diis does not lead to dw n^xxxis 
enikra/eia trf dw ATh, he ttx> knows no fall trf man in the pn^io-sense, and is convuKed 
that man as an at any rme partially free being is Ul a posidtm u> tivoctxTW eviL The ATh 
and Bardaisan know ntkung of a matto whkh in and trf itself is evil and wkketL 
Matto twcu{xes the lowest kvel trf the CO»IK», whkh is okrely in Kxord with 
contemporary Middk Hatonk jXi iks t^y, but is not in kself dw txigm of evd. For 
dw encratites erf tlw ATh dus ctxisisU sokly in sexuaUty. vtrhkh is the resuh trf 
man's wnxig clxxce. For Bardaisan dw woM and man repmoit a mixture trf 
gtxk and evil, light a i k tlarkiwss, whkh is purified by right ctxkuct until the 
CMiginal hamumy is re^xed. Like Tuian and the ATh. Bardaisan too knows no 
Heibgeschichte m the pexypa soise. The Christian faidi is an etonal, tinwkss 
ph iksc^y trf dw ccxreO cexiditet which salvatitm and redonfXitm are brcxiglx 
abexiL Jeais is a spirimal pruwipk. a helpw ark teacho. in wlxxn dw Spirit of God 
for a short tinw dwelt. 

Both in Tatian's d w o l t ^ widi its basically MidtUe Plattxiia philtMtiphkal 
anwture and also m Bardaisan's fXiikist^Xiical system, whkh is Idcewise stnmgly 
influenced by MkWk PUtonism (cf A. Ddik, 'Zur Schwksalskhre des B a m ^ a n ^ ' , 
Kerygma und Logos, FS C. Andresen. 1979. 123-135; id.. The Theory of WUl in 
Classical Antiquity, 1%2, l(»ff.), dw doctriiw of dw Spirit occufxes a central phwe. 
Tlw diviiw Spirit fashkxis dw wtxk, represents dw unage trf God. i.e. muiKxtality, m 
man, a i k is actively at wtxk m wtxld h i ^ x y to refashkm man ark txing him back to 
histxigmal conditkxi. We meo diis coitral dwme agam m a | X u k » t ^ k a l form m dw 
ctmtonpcxary [rfiikst^y, ark it appears m Cliristian thess m dw varitxis d e v e k ^ 
n ^ t s of dw Claistian faidi m early Syrian Oiriaianity. The ATh pnxlaun dus 
tinwkss histtxical Christian { M k » ( ^ y in a symbt>lk and narr^ve gaxb in dw Aicts 
trf dw a p t ^ , whkh (xxik be read on diffoent kvels. They describe Uke a novd dw 
aptKde's «h,aimres m a foreipi Umd, but contam many alluskxis whkh make a 
symbolk mtoproatitm possil^. The Htxneric myths and tXho litoary wtxks were 
also read and uttoprool m exacdy dw same way (cf. e.g. F. B u f f i ^ . Les mydtes 
d'Homire et la pensie grecque, 1956). 

When dw milieu in whkh kkas trf diis kmd fkxirished. and stwh writings and 
systons canw mto bemg. is described as gnostic tx vulgar gnoak. justice is not dorw 
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to its peculiar character. PhikMc^hical aixl reUgitxis knowledge plays a central role, 
not as die actual i n s t r u n ^ (rf redempdon but in (xder to lead to dw ir\» acdtxi whkh 
dfects salvadtxi. All d « charactoiak marks of die classk gn(»dc systems are 
completely lacking. There is no mentkxi of a fall in die Pleroma; die creation is not 
die work (rf a wkked Demiurge, and mano is d ^ f c x e n(X in itself evil. Man's 
freedcwn is dw primal cause (rf ^xxl aik evil, life and deitfh. atk diis stands in sharp 
oxitrast to dw detominism. Of o x i r s e in such a milieu dw boundaries are fluid, 
aik a devek^xnem in a radically dualiak direoitxi is perfecdy possible, as dw lato 
hiswry (rfSyrian Oiristianity Ul dw course of dw 3rd cenmry diows, w h o i Mankheism 
ixxwlauned itself dw so^ kgitimate hek of dw Oiristim tradition. Tlw intellecmal 
vf<xM of dw ATh and related writings had however a manifold influowe (xi later 
(xdiodoxy. JS rqxesenwd by EplHaon Synis and odwrs, and m Syria Tatian like Batlaisan 
v m branded t& a h e r ^ only laie and with reluctance; for dm thek ap^xopriation dw 
Msffuchees provked dw unpulse. 

The milieu of eariy SyriMi Oiristianity, ui whkh dw ATh are at htxne, is radier 
o d i ^ t o w d , ark may be characterised as open to dw vytxk and 'st^ihistkated'; it 
assimilates pagan trolititxis, whkh are inteqxeted m a Ouistian framewtxk (cf. 
DrijvCTS, Bardaisan of Edessa, I43ff.), and Utiles ovo- Jewirfi vwitings and ideas in a 
Ouiaian garb trf a {4iik^>lrfikal and astxtk ctilouring (cf. Drijvos, 'The Peshitta trf 
dw Wisdom of Stdomtxi: Oanwtoistics trf a Transhkon*. Scr^^ia Signa Vocis, FS 
J.H. Ht»pos, 1986, lS-30). What was diought and wrinen ui diis milieu is dw (xoperty 
trf a S|xritual elite whkh was ctxiversant widi ctxitemporary cidture ark ftxuid an 
answo- of its own to dw qiwaitxis of human existence. The i ^ x ^ e Judas Thtxnas, his 
tkeds « k his teachmg. are a pan erf the answer, a symbolic and religitxis axnp(»ititxi 
about dw divuw Sjxrit which is dw twin Ixtxho- trf man. ami widi whom Iw mua unite 
m ordo- to bectxne ftdly man agam. 

9. The ATh and Mankheism have many uxiividual mtxifs in t^xruntxi, but in 
their anicmre and txioitation dwy are fundamentally differoit. In dw ATh it is a 
qtwakn trf dw reunkxi of man widi dw Pnoima, dw Holy Spxrit. who dwells as Ouist 
vritldn hun tx with vtrlxxn Iw ctxitr»:ts an eternal marriap, so that he recovers his 
ori^uial immtxtality. In Manklwan doctriiw and ix»:tice dw (^t ra l dwnw is dw 
liberatkxi trf dw tiivine partkles trf light frtxn the wtxk trf evU matto- and frtxn bodily 
e x i ^ w e . Acctxdmg to dw ATh. God creMed tiw worid. dial man shcHik Uve dwre 
ftx evo- as the image trf Gtxl. a possibility that is open to tum even uxiay if tw Uves 
inenknueia. Atxordmg to Maniclwan teachmg ttw Demiurge, wlwm cxxitraa to tXlwr 
gnostk systems jXays a positive rtrfe. created dw wtxld as a counttr-nwasure agama 
the devkws trf matto, in t x t t o to funher the Uberatitxi trf tiw (xutkles of UgliL The 
taeation of tiw vwxk is tiius a kmd (rf enmgancy measure, which is to be brtdtoi off 
as stxxi as possilrie. Man txi the txtwr hand is a creatitxi mitiiued 1^ ttw vricked andKxis 
to huider tiw deUverance trf dw pankles (rf Ught (cf. A. BdhUg. Die Gnosis, vt^. m . 
'Der Manichiismus'. 1980. 2Iff.). The ATh and Mankheism nevodwkss have in 
ctxnmtxi dw owratite «hic. whkh makes U possil^ to re«I tiw ATh, so to speak, witii 
Mankhean e y o . altiitxigh tiw enkrateia m tiw ATh ( k o IKX have its (xigm in hatred 
ftx mano- aik (xxptxality. as is dw case in Mankheian (cf. Drijvers. 'Ctxiflict and 
AUiance m Mankheian'. in H.G. Kippoiberg (oL), Struggles of Gods, 1984,99-124). 
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In particular die idea of d w heavoily twin, which dcxninates the ATh and the 
picture of die aptKde Judas Thcmias as die refxesentadve <rf a d i e t ^ i c a l idea, 
exercised a [xofouiid influence tm Mani's self-umkrstanding. as is cleariy shown by 
die Cologne Mani Codex (cf. A. Henrichs-L. Koenen. 'Ein griechischer Mani-
Codex'. ZPE 5. 1970, 161ff.; H.-Ch. Puech. En quite de la gnose U. Sur I'^vangile 
selon Thomas', 1978, 219-241; P. Nagel, 'Die apokryphen Apostelaktoi des 2. und 
3. Jaltthunderts in d o mamchiischen Literamr', Gnosis und Neues Testamem, 1975, 
17Iff.). The Ct^itic Manktwan texts show acquaintance with ttw Thomas legoid and 
widi dw martyrdom of dw aposde (MPsB 194.13 etc.; MPsB 142.27-29). aldiough 
dwy have token over txdy dw tegeml and not g i K ^ i s i n g eksnents (cf. Nap l . 'CHe 
ap(*ryirfwn Apostelaktoi', 172f.). It has oftoi been assunwd diat dw ATh have 
prwerved trwes trf a Manwhean reviskwi (W. BtHisset. 'ManichMisches in doi 
Thomasakten'. ZNW 18,1917/18,1-39; Bomkamm, A/yrAonnufLe^ew^, 115-117), 
and that dw Hymn of ttw Pearl in panicular was soon uwisfored u> Mani and pro%rkied 
widi iiKiivkhial feamres frtxn his Vita. It is cotainly pos»bk diat dw Manwheans 
recognised in dw king's stxi (rf dw Hymn and in his hfe elonents of dw Vita trf dw 
Apt»tte trf Light. Ixit the differences are too peat to make a Mankhean revisitxi 
credibte. Radwr dw figure trf dw aposde Jwlas Thtxnas as dw twm bnxho trf Jesus 
was of decisive uiflirawe uptxi Mani's ctxisciousness of misskxi, and it is also to be 
asamwd that inthvklual mtxifs htxn tlw ATh were acaepMd mto tlw legoidary Viu 
of Mam. The aposde ctxicqx (rf dw ATh made Mani into m apoak trf Jesus Q x i a . 
in whom dw Parackte has found a dwelling (cf. A. Bdhlig, 'The New TestMnow and 
the Coiwept trf dw Mankhean Myth', The New Testament and Gnosis, FS R.M. 
WUson. 1983. 90-104). When Bousso (Mankhaisches in den Thomasakten', Iff.) 
ueats as a Manktwan additkm ttw mvtx»titxi m dw e f x c l ^ (rf c. 27: 'Qxne, 
nwssenger of ttw five members, understanding, thtxigtx. prutknce. ctxiskkratitxi. 
reascHiing'. it has to be t)bsoved dial tlus idea of a fivefokl S|Nrit was by ito nwam 
ctxtfined to Mankheism. It occurs in dw L o t o trf Euposms and m dw Sofrfua lesu 
Christi. basically dius m {Xiilt»0{Xikal texts, and prob^ly bekxip to dw M k k k 
Plattxuc sdtool tra(hdtxi. Fnxn thoe it ftxmd its way into the ATh a i k mto 
Mankheism (cf M. Taniwu, ^rits gnostiques. Codex de Berlin, Paris 1984, 67). 

The accefXmce trf dw ATh l^ Mani aik dw Mankheans is a comdtuoit e k n ^ t 
in the total p r o ^ s of the taking-ova and radicalising trf dw litoature and t h e o k ^ 
of early Syrian Chrisdoiity whkh was accomplished m Mani a i k m dw Mankhean 
commumty, and made Mankheian into a Ouistian ftxm of religion. How far dw ATh 
in adtUtitxi rqxesou the reUgkus keas trf Syrian txttiotkxy is st»vm tlwir use and 
o-ansmisskxi in huer Chriaian circles, whkh frtxn time to time subjected ttw »:ts 
and speectws of dw apt»Ue to an cxthotkx revision, which however tkes not unply 
the heredcal ctiaracto of an earl io versitxi. These recensitxis bear witness to a 
condnuing «hi(Xatkxi of die ATh to Uiter d e v e l t ^ e n t s in doctrine, which ctxne 
to light puticuUuly in the aptistle's (xayers and somtms and can tw tkto:ted in 
special ftxinulaticms of dw Syriac version. In diis way dw Manklwan use of dw 
ATh and the ' txthtxkx' recensitxis reflect the final separatitxi of txttitxkxy ark 
heresy in Syrian Chrisdanity. althtxigh they neverttwiess fxeserved much in 
common. 
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Introduction 

1. In what follows. ATh = Acts of Th<mias; EvThcMn = G<wpcl of Thcmias. 
2. Especially imptxtant are a Rtxnan ctxlex (Valhcellanus B 35) frtxn the 11 di cent., in Bcmiwt 
under die siglum U. and a Paris cottex (B.N. pace. 1510) of die 11 di or 12d> cent, in Btxinet 
under die siglum P. Cf Klijn. The Acu ofThomas, Mf. 
3. Tlw following text is tMsed on Raabe*s ctxnplete translatkxi, revised and ctxrected by G. 
Btxrdcamm, whkh has been checked duxxigh yet again. 
4. Tlw Martynkwn was also transmitted separMely, and has some literary ctxmmkms widi die 
Abgar legoid, where ftx exan^ile it is relat»l diat Thcmias was laid to rest in dw royal 
sepukAre. See alsoG.G»itte,*Le martyre g<orgwn<terap6treTh(Mnas',L«WttiAwi73,1970. 
497-532. 
5. Tlw peiicope 1 Ctx. 6:12-^ appears to play an imptxtant role in die d^logy of dw ATh 
and - as amtxig dw Eiwradtes generally - is almost programmatic ftx dw aposde's sernxxi in 
dw fust Praxis. 

The Acts of the Holy Apostle Thomas 

( A a l l . 2 , pp . 99 -287) 

<First Act of the Apostle Juthis Thomas 
How the Lord sold him to the merchant Abbtm, that he might 

go down and convert India S>* 

I. At that turw we apostles' were all ui Jerusalem. Sunon called Peter and 
AiKhew his txcxlwr, J a m ^ dw stxi of Zebettee ami Jtrfui his Ixodwr. Bu l ip and 
Barthokxiww, Thtxnas ami Mattlww dw publ wan, Janws (dw son) of Alphiwus 
and Sunon dw Cananaean. (p. I(X)) and Judas (dw brodwr) of James; and we 
fhvitkd the regitxis of tlw wcxid. that eiwh orw of us might go to tlw region 
whwh fell to his lex, and U) dw naticxi to which dw Lcxxl sent him. Accorduig 
to lex, IrKha fell to JtKlas TlKxnas, who is also (called) Didymus; but he did ncx 
wish to go, sayuig that d u x x i ^ weakness of dw flesh Iw txiuld not travel, and: 
'How can I, who am a Helxew, go awl preiwh dw trudi among dw Irulians?' 
Arxl as Iw considered and said this, tlw Savitxir appeared to tiim by night^ a rk 
sakl to him: 'Fear IKX. Thtxnas, go to India and {xejwhdwwtxxl diere. ftx-my 
g r ^ is widi dwe. ' But Iw would ntX obey (p. 101) and said: ' S e i k nw wlwre 
ditxi wdt - txit sonwwhere else! Ftx^ I am ncx gouig to the Iixlians.' 2. And as 
Iw dius s p t ^ and tlKxight, it h^ipened diat a certam merchant was diere who 
hed ctxrw frtxn I ikia . His name was A l ^ ^ a i k Iw had been sent by king 
(juik^rficmis, and h ^ recxivol t x t l m from hun to Ixiy a carpenter a i k Ixing 
hun hack to hun. Now tlw Lord saw hun walking ui dw m a r k e t p l ^ at noon, 
a i k said to hun; 'Dost ditxi wish to Ixiy a carpenter?' He said to him: 'Yes . ' 
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AIKI the Ltxd said to hun: ' I have a shive who is a carpoiter . a r k w i ^ to sell 
hun. • And when he had said diis he showed hirn Thornas firorn a distaiK*. and 
agreed (p. 102) widi him ftx- three pourKls of urK^xned (sUvo-),^ and vmxte a 
<deed of S> s a k saying: I J ^ u s die stm of Joseph die ca rpen to ' (xmfum diat 
I have s o k my s k v e . J t k a s name, to diee Abban, a m o c h a n t (^GimdiqrfKxiis 
die king of die h k i a n s . And w h o i die <deed of S> s a k was com|^eted die 
Savioiu-todc Judas, who is also (ca lkd) Thomas, and k d hun to die merchant 
Abban. And when Abben saw hun, he s a k to hun: ' I s diis diy m a ^ o ? ' And 
dw apos tk Ul a n s w o s a k : 'Yes , he is my Lord. ' But he said: ' I have bought 
dice from him.'* And die aposUe was s i l en t ' 

3. (>i die foUowing monung die a p o ^ ixayed a r k b e s o u ^ die Lord, and 
s a k : •! go w h i d i o dKHi wilt, Ltwd Jesus; (p. 103) thy will be doner And he 
wot t off to Abban dw moxrhant, carrying widi hun nodung at aU, save only 
his i » k e . Ftx-the Ltxd had g ivo i it to him, sayuig: ' L ^ diy f x k e also be with 
thee, with my grace, w h i t h o s o e v o dKxi go^l' But dw apo^ ftMuk AUian 
o carrying his baggage aboard dw ship, and he too began to c a n y it widi him. 
And w h o i dwy had o iUxuted on dw ship and sat down, Abban que^icMied dw 
aposde, sayuig; 'What m a n n o t r f tnke dost dwu k n o w ? ' A n d he s a k : ' h i wood 
(I can make) ptoughs and yokes and balances, <goads> and ships and oars for 
shi{^ and masts a i k fxdkys; and in stone, {xUars and t e n q i ^ and royal (p. 104) 
IMdac^. ' A r k Abkmi dw mochai t t s a k to hun: '(It is good), ftx- of such a 
t:raftsman are we in neetl.' So they b e p m their voyage. They had a favtxirabk 
w u k , and sa ikd {xospoxxisly until they arrived at A n t h a p t ^ a royal city. 

4 . Leavmg the ^ p , they wGnt mto dw city. And k , stxmds of <flutes> and 
wa to - tx^ans a r k trumpets echoed round about tlwm; and dw aposde uiquued, 
sayuig: 'What is diis fcaU which (is beuig cekbra ted) ui dus ci ty? ' The p e o p k 
diere s a k to hun: (p. lOS) 'Thee too have dw gods brought to keep festival in 
diis city. For dw kuig has an only d a u g h t o , and now he is givuig h o to a man 
m maniage . So it is for dw wedding, dus rejoicuig and diis assonWy for dw 
fea« today which dKHi has seen. And dw k k ^ has sot t out h o a W s to prochum 
e v o y w h o e diat aU s h o u k ctxne to the vi«dding,*rkh and potx-, btmd it tk firee, 
strangers and citizens;^ but if any man refuse, and conw not to dw man iage , 
he shaU be accountabk to dw kmg. ' When Abban heard it, he s a k to dw 
a p t ^ k : ' L o us also go, d io i , diat we may not give offence to the king. 
especiaUy since we are s t r a n ^ r s . ' And he s a k : ' L o us go . ' And after taking 
quarters at d w m n and resting a Utde dwy went t o d w weddmg. (p. 106) And 
dw a p o ^ , seeuig d i o n aU reclming, hunself lay down in dw niidst;"'and dwy 
aU Icx^col M hun, as at a s t r a n g o and one ctxrw from a fweign h u k . But AMMUI 
dw merchant, as beuig dw master, lay down at anodwr place. 5 . But w h i k dwy 
dined and thank, dw aposde t a ^ nodiing; so d u n e who were round about him 
s a k : 'Why didst dKxi come here neidwr eating nor thinkuig? ' Butheanswered 
and said to diem: 'For somedung g r e i d ^ dian food or drink am I come htther. 
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<for the long's rest S> and diat I may acxomplish dw king 's will ." For die 
Iwralds prochum die kuig 's (ctxnmamis) and (p. 107) whoever does noi hsten 
to die heralds shall be Uable to die kuig's judgment. ' And wlwn tlwy had dined 
ami dixmk. md crowns and scented oils were bpought, e ^ h otw look of the oil. 
and one anointed his fmce, anodwr his chui (his beard), anodwr agaui (Hhcr 
parts of his body; but dw apostle anomtoi dw crown of his head aiul smeared 
a Uttle upon his n o ^ l s , dropped sonw also mto his ears, t o i u : ! ^ his teeth widi 
it, and carefuUy anouited dw parts about his heart; and dw crown that was 
l»XMight to hun, woven of myrtle and odier flowers, he Uwk and set upon his 
head; and he took a branch of a reed" (p. 108) m his hand and held it. Now die 
flute-gW, holduig Iwr flute ui Iwr hand, was gomg round aU dw company and 
phiying; but wlwn she canw to dw place wlwre dw ^x i sde was, she stood over 
hun mid phiyed at his head for a long unw. Now dim flute-ghl was by race a 
Hetxew. 6. WhUe dw a p o ^ e was l odung at dw grcxuKl, one of dw cup-bearers 
stretclwd out his hand ami slapped hun. 13 But dw apt^tle liftol up his eyes, 
(hrected his gaze al the man who h ik struck hun, a i k said: 'My God will 
fcxgive thee this uijury m the worid to ctxne,'* txit in this world he will show 
forth his w o n d m , a rk I shall even now see dial hand diat smcxe nw d n ^ e d 
by t k g s . ' And when he had said diis he began to sing diis song and to say :" 

(p. 109) The maiden is dw daughter of light, 
Uptxi her s ta iks and rests dw m a . ^ c effulgence of kings. 
Delightful is dw sight of her, 
R ^ i a n t widi shirung beauty. 
Her garments are hke spring flowers, 
A i k a st^nt of sweet f ra^ance is difhised from dwm. 
hi dw crown of her he^k dw kmg is established. 
F a d i n g with his own amlxt>sia those who are set <untkr> him. 
Trudi rests uptxi her head. 
By (dw movenwnt of) Iwr feet she shows forth joy. 
Her moudi is c^wn. a i k diat beconungly, 
<Fcx- (widi it) she suigs lo ik songs of jxaise. S> 
Thuty and two are dwy dial smg Iwr jxaises. 
Her tongue is like dw curtaui of dw door. 
W h k h is flung bswk for diose who enter in. 
<Like steps her neck mounts up S>. 
W h k h dw first craftsman wroughL 
Her two harks make signs a rk secret pattems, {xxwlaiming die dance of dw 
bkssed aecxis. 
Her fmgCTs < t ^ n S> dw gates of dw city. 
Her chamber is fuU of Ught, 
Breadung a scent of telsam and all sweet herbs. 
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(p. 110) And giving out a sweet snwll of myrrh and (anxnatic) leaves. 
Within are strewn myrtle tnaiKlws and <all manrwr of sweet-smelhng 
flowers>. 
AIKI dw <qxxlals> are admrwd widi reeds. 
7. Her <grcKMnsnwn> keep Iwr compassed about, whose number is seven, 
Whtxn slw herself has chtisen; 
ArKJ Iwr txittesmaitls are seven. 
Who tlaiwe beftxe Iwr. 
Twelve are dwy ui number who serve before her 
And s u b ^ to her. 
Having tlwir gaze aiKi Itxik toward the txitkgrtxxn. 
That by dw sight of hun dwy may be enlightened; 
And fcx ever diall tlwy be with him in that eternal joy, 
And dwy shall be at diat marriage 
For which dw princes assemble togedwr, 
AJKI shall hnger ovo- dw f e a ^ n g 
Of w h k h dw eternal cxws are a x o u n t w i worthy. 
And dwy ^ 1 fxit cxi royal robes 
And be arrayed in splendid raiment. 
A r k bcxh shall be k joy and exultation 
And dwy shall glorify dw Fadwr of all. 
Whose (Houd light diey received 
A r k were erdighteiwd by the visicxi of tlwir LtxtJ, 
WlKJse amtxosial food dwy retxived, 
W h k h has no deficwncy at all. 
And dwy thardc too of his wine 
WTuch gives tlwm neitlwr th i ra ncx tksire; 
A r k dwy glcxifwd a i k praisol . widi dw living Spuit , 
The Fadier of Trudi and dw Modwr of Wisdtxn. 

8. (p. 111) A r k wlwn he h ik sung a i k ended diis scxig, all who were [xesent 
gazo l upon him; and Iw was si lent They saw also his ^^waraiwe c h a n ^ , ' * 
tKit dwy d k not u rker^and what he s a k , suwe he was a Helxew and what he 
said was s p c ^ n m dw Helxew tcxigiw. The flute-gul alcxw Iward it all, ftx- slw 
was a HelxTCw by race; md moving away fixxn him she played to the cxhos , 
but often locked l ^ k a rk gazed txi hur t For she loved hun g r e ^ y , as a man 
of Iwr own r ^ ; nKxeover ui af^waraiK^ he was ccxrwly above all thM w o e 
{xesent. A i k wlwn the flute-gul had <quite> flnidwd <her phiyuig>. she sat 
down oi^x^ite hun and looked steathly at him. But he loc^coi id no cxw ^ all, 
ntx-dk he i » y attention to anycxw, Ixit kept his eyes only cm dw grourk , waiting 
fo rdwthnewhen(p . 112) lwmi^ t t akeh i s tkpa r tu re . "Butdwcup-bea ra 'wlK) 
had slapped hun went down to dw well to draw wato-. And it happened diat 
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there was a lion there, arui it slew h u n " and left him to lie on die spm, after 
tearing his lun te to pieces. And immwhately dogs seizol his lunbs, and among 
diem a bhwk dog grasped his right hand in its moudi and carried it mto the pliwe 
where tlw feast was. 9 . But when they saw it, they were all amazol ami mquirol 
which of dwm was absent But when it b«:anw evicfent that it was dw haml of 
dw cup-bearer who h ^ suiick dw aposde, (p. 113) dw flute-giri smaslwd her 
flute and duew it away, and went to dw aposde 's feet and sat down, saying: 
'This man is eidier a god or an aposde of God; for I heard him say to dw cup
bearer Ul Helxew; "Even now shall I see dw hand dutt snKtte nw dragged by 
dogs" - which you also have now seen; for as he said, so did it come to pass. ' 
And stMiw beheved her, Init sonw did ntX. But when the king heard it, he canw 
and said to dw apostle: 'Arise and come widi me. and pray for my daughter! 
F(x slw is my only child, scni today I give her in maniage . ' But dw apostle 
woukl noi (p. 1 1 4 ) go widi him, for dw Lord was not yet revealed lo him dwre. 
But dw kmg ted him away i^auist his will mto dw txidal chamber, dutt he might 
pray fcx- dwm (dw Ixidal pair). 10. AIKI dw ^ X K U C standuig began to jway awl 
to speak dius: "My Lord and my God , "dw companion ofhis servants. whock)di 
gukle ami duect dK)se who beheve ui him, dw refuge are! rest of dw oppresswl, 
dw I K ^ of dw pocx- ami r e d ^ m e r of dw captives, die physician of dw scxils 
laid low Ul sickness ami saviour of all creation, who dost quwken dw world to 
Ufe and sQiengthen dw souls, diou dc»t know what is U) be, who also dost 
accompUdi it ducxigh us; UKHI, Lord, who dost reveal hi tkkn mysterws ami 
make marufe^ wcxds diat are s«n-et;" diou. Lord, art dw phuiter of die good 
tree, a r k by diy harKls are all good works engerktered; diou, Lcxd, art he who 
is Ul all and passes duxxigh aU and dwells ui all diy wcxics, and manifest ui dw 
wcxking of dwm aU*; Jesus (Thrist, Son of compassicxi and (p. 1 IS) perfect 
Saviour, (Thrist, Son of the living God^ dw undaunted power whwh overthrew 
the enemy, tlw voice that was heard by tlw archcxis. w h k h shcxik all their 
powers; ambassador sent from dw height who didst cfcscend even to HeU. who 
havuig c ^ n e d dw ckcx-s° didst Ixing up dwnce dK>se who for many ages had 
been ^ u t up in tlw treasury of dailciwss. a i k show dwm the way diat leads up 
to dw height; I pray dwe, Lcxxl Jesus, as I Ixing to dwe my supplication for dwse 
yotmg pec^le, diat UKXI t k for dwm dw dungs diat help and are useful a i k 
l^ofitable.' A i k afto- htyuig his ha iks upon dwm a i k saymg: 'The Lord shaU 
be widi ycxi', he kf t dwm m diat place a i k ckparted. 

1 1 . Tlw kuig r equu« l dw attendants to go out of dw bridal chamber. A i k 
wlwn aU h ^ gcxw out and dw ctocxs were shut, dw Ixidegrocxn Ufted up dw 
veU of dw bridal chamber, (p. 1 1 6 ) diat he might bring dw bride to hunself. And 
he saw dw Lord Jesus m dw lUceness of dw aposde Judas Thomas, who shordy 
befcwe had blessed dwm and departed from dwm, conversuig widi dw bride, 
and he s a k to hun: ' D k s t drou not go out before dwm aU? How art diou now 
fouik Iwre?' But dw Lord said to him: *I am not Jucks who is also Thomas, 
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I am his iMXHher.' Aitd the Lord sat down upon die bed and bade \hcm also to 
sit on the chairs, and began to say to them: 12. 'Retnember, my chUdren, what 
my Ixodwr said to ycm, arwl to whcmi be comnwrKted you; and know this, diat 
if you (p. 117) al»rKkMi diis fildiy intcrccHuse you beconw holy temples,^ jwre 
and free fnxn afflicdcxis and pains bcxh miuiifest and hidcten, and you will ncx 
be girt abcxit widi cares for life and for children, the end of which is 
destruction.^ But if you get many chddren, dien fcx- d ieh sakes you become 
robbers and avaricious, (people who) flay orphans and defraud widows, and 
l ^ so ctomg you subject yourselves to die nrost ^ e v o u s punishnwnts. For die 
majcxity of children b«:cxne unjxofitable. possessed by (kmcxis. scxne c ^ n l y 
and SCXIW m secret; fcx- dwy beconw either lunatic or half-widwred (ccxisump-
Uve) or c r i i ^ k d or ckaf cxdumb or paralytic or stupid. Even if dwy are Iwaldiy, 
agam will dwy be unserviceable, performing useless (p. 118) and abcxnuiabk 
ckeds; fcx- dwy are caught eidwr m adultery cx- ui mur tkr <x in dwft CM- in 
urwhasuty, a i k by all dwse you will be afflkted. But if ytxi obey. and keep ycxir 
scHils pure tmto Gck, you shall have living chUdren whtxn these hurts do not 
touch, and shall be widicxit care, leaduig an undisturbed life witlKXit g r k f cx 
a r u k t y , waiting to m^eive diat iiwcxruptible and tnw marriage (as befittmg ftw 
you), a i k m it you shall be grocxnsnwn entering mto diat t x k a l chamber 
< w h k h is fuU of> unmortality and Ught.' 13. But when dw young p e c ^ k heard 
diis, dwy believed dw Lord and gave dwmselves entuely to hun, and refraiiwd 
(p. 119) frtxn the filthy passion, and so remained" duxiughcxit the night in 
diat place. And dw Lcxd ckparted frcxn dwm. s a y k g : 'The grace of the Lord 
shall be with you!'^ When nKxning I x c ^ . die king canw to nwet dwm. a r k 
after fumishuig dw table Ixought it in befcxe dw txide^cxxn and dw Ixkk ; 
a i k he fouik dwm sittmg c^iposite cxw ancxher. dw Ixkte with her face 
unveifcd" a i k dw Iwkk^cxxn very clwerful. But her mcxlwr came in a r k 
said to dw bride: 'Why dost diou sit dius. child, and art not ashamed, but dost 
behave as if dicxi h a d ^ l ivol a Icxig tinw widi diine own h u ^ x u k ? ' And her 
fadwr said: * B«:ause of thy gre^ love fcx: diy husband ckst diou not even vcU 
diyself?' 14. Tlw bride ui answer s a k : 'Truly, fiulwr, I am in great love, and 
I pray to my Lord dial dw love (p. 120) which I experienced diis night may 
remaui with nw, a i k I wiU ask for dw huslxuk of whcxn I have k a m e d today. 
<But diat I ck not veU myself S> (is) because dw nurrcx <veil S> of shanw is 
taken from me:» and I am no longer ashamed or abashed, because dw work 
of sharrw a rk Imhfiihwss has been removed far frcxn nw. And that I am ncx 
alarmed, (is) because alarm did not remain widi me. And diat I am m 
cheofuhwss and joy (is) because dw day of joy was not disturbed. And diat 
I have set at naught dus man. a rk dus marriage whkh passes away frtxn befcxe 
my eyes, (is) because 1 am bcxuk in amxlwr marriage. And that I have had mi 
mterwHu-se widi a short-Uvol husbaik, die e r k of which is <remcwse and 
bittenwss> of scxil, (is) because I am yoked widi <die> Hue man.' 
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15. And while the brick was saying yet more tlian litis, the brickgroom 
answered and said: ' I diank diee. Lord, who dirough dw (p. 121) stranger wast 
IMtxlamwd a rk fourk in us; who hast removed me fnxn corrufXion a rk sown 
m m e l i f e ; who didst free me frtxn diis skkness , hard to Iwal a rk hard to cure 
and abiduig ftx- ever, a rk didst unphmt in me sober twalth; who didst show 
diyself to me and reveal to nw all my condition ui which I am; who ditlst re tkcm 
nw frtxn dw fall a r k lead nw to dw better, and free nw from diuigs transitory 
Ixit ctxmt me worthy of ditisc diat are immtxtal and everlasting; who didst 
humble d i y s e l P to nw and my smalliwss, diat setting me beside diy 
greamess diou m i ^ t e s t unite nw widi thyself; who d k s t not widdiold diy 
mercy from nw diat was r e ^ y to perish, but didst show nw to seek myself 
a rk to mxignise who I was a i k who a r k how I now am, diat I may bectxiw 
again whm I was; whtxn I did not know, but diou diyself d k s t %ek nw out; of 
whom I was unaware, but dxxi diyself d k a take nw to dwe; whom I have poiceived, 
and now cannot (p. 122) forget; whose k v e femwnts withk me, and t ^ whom I 
cannot ^wak as I o u ^ bttt 1 can say i ^ t him is ̂ Kxt and v o y htde and does 
not corre^xxk to his ^ x y , bttt he does not Uame nw whoi I make b o k to say to 
him even I t k not know; for it is ftx k v e of him diat I say diis.* 

16. But when dw king heard diis from the bridegroom and dw Ixide he rent 
his gamwnts* and s a k to diosc who a o o d near hun: *Go out quickly and go 
dmxigh all dw city, a rk seize and txing to me diat man, dw »>rcero- who by 
an evil chance is in diis city. For I txought hun widi my own hands into my 
house, a rk told him to jxay over my most unfortunate daughter. A r k 
whosoever fuids and Ixings him to nw, to hun do I give <all diat Iw may ask 
of me>.* (p. 123) So dwy departed a i k went about in search of him, and did 
ncx f u k hun; for he had set sail. They went also uito dw inn where he h a l 
lodged, and dwie dwy found dw flute-gul weeping a i k distressed. b«:ause he 
had ntx taken her with him. But when dwy told her what had happened ui the 
case of dw young petiple, slw was very glad when she Iward it. a rk setting asitte 
her g rk f she said: 'Now have I too found rest here! ' A i k rismg up slw wem 
to dwm, and stayed widi dwm a long tmw, untd dwy had taught dw kmg also. 
And many ofdw breduen also g a d i o r d dwre, until dwy heard a report (p. 124) 
abcxit dw aposde. diat Iw had landed in dw cities of b k i a and was teaching 
dwre. A r k dwy went off and jo inol dwmselves widi hun. 

Secoik Act of the Aposde 'HKxnas 
Concerning his coming to King Gundaphorus 

17. But when dw aposde canw to dw cities of hidia widi Abban dw 
merchant, Al^ian went off to salute Kuig Gunda|rficxtis, and repcxted to hun 
ctxweming dw carpenter wlxxn he had txought with hun. Tlw king was 
glad, and commanded diat he should come to him. So when (p. 125) he came 
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die king said to him: 'What kind of tratk dost ditxi umkrs tand? ' The apostie 
said to hun: 'Carpentry and tmdduig . 'The king said to him: 'What craftsman
ship, then, dost thwi know in wood, and whiu in StoneT Tht apostJ^ said: ' h i 
wcKxl, ploughs, yokes, balances, pulleys, and ships and oars a rk masts; a r k m 
stone, pillars, temples and royal pa laws . And die king said "Wilt diou build 
me a p a k c e ? ' A r k he answ«r«i: 'Yes , I will tniild a rk fmish it; for diis is why 
I canw, to build and wtxk as a carpenter. ' 1 8 . A r k the king took him a r k went 
out of die gates of the city, and began to discuss widi him cm die way (p. 126) 
die buildmg of die palace and how die foundations should be laid, until diey 
came to die place wherehewan tedd iebu i ldu ig tobe . A n d h e s a i d : ' I w i s h d i e 
Imilduig to be Iwre.' And die apos tk said: 'Yes . fof dus p low is sui tabk ftx 
the buiWuig.' But the place was wocxkd. a rk diere was much water diere. So 
die king s a k : 'Begui to Imild.' But he said: 'I cannot begin to build now at diis 
season.' And die king s a k : 'When canst diou? ' And he said: 'I will begm ui 
November and finish (p. 127) ui Ajwil.' But die king s a k in a^onishment: 
'Every IxiUchng is txiilt in summer, but diou canst budd a rk estabUsh a pahwe 
even ui winter? ' And die apostle said: 'So it ought to be, a r k there is lU) odwr 
way. ' A r k die king said: 'Well dwn, if dus is diy resolve, draw nw a plan how 
dw woilc is to be, suice I shall come l»ck here (cmly) after scmw turw.' A r k tlw 
apoa le toc^ a reed and drew, measiuing dw plac%; a rk dw docws he s o toward 
dw east, to face the Ught. and dw w u k o w s to dw w e ^ towards tlw wuids, and 
the bakehcHise Iw matte to be to tlw south, a rk tlw a q i ^ t w t for tlw service to 
dw ncxth. But when dw king saw it, he said to the ap t ^ tk : 'Truly diou art a 
craftsman, a r k it is fittmg (p. 128) few dwe to serve kings. ' A i k leaving much 
nwiwy with him he departed frtxn him. 

19. And at appointed tunes Iw used to send hun mtxwy a rk what was 
net;essary btXh for his own sustenance a r k for that of tlw otlwr wtxiorwn. But 
he took it all and dispensed it, gomg ^xxi t dw towns a i k dw viUages round 
about, distrilxituig it and bestowuig a lms" tm dw pocx and afflkted, a i k 
he gave dwm relief, s a y k g : 'The kmg knows diat he wdl receive a royal 
reccxnpense, but the pcxx- must fcx- the present be refreshed.' After this the king 
sent (p. 129) an ambassador to dw iqxistk, writuig to hun dius: 'Show nw what 
diCHi h a ^ ckxw, cx whm I shtxild s e ik dwe. or whM diou dost require. ' Tlw 
iqptistk sent to him, saymg: 'Tlw f^dace is txiilt, a i k txdy tlw roof remains. ' 
Wlwn dw king heard dus, Iw sent hun agam gold a i k uncouwd sUver. writmg: 
' If tlw i^hwe is buih, k t it be roofed!' But dw apos tk s a k to dw Ltx t l : ' I diank 
diee, Lcxd, k every respect, diat diou for a shcxt Unw d k s t d k diat I might live 
etemaUy ui t l ^ , and that dicxi d k ^ seU nw m order to deUver many dmxigh 
me. ' And he d k ncx txase frcxn teaming and refreshuig dw afflkted, (p. 130) 
sayuig: 'Tlw Lcxd has dispensed diis to you. a i k hunself fxovkks to each his 
food. For he is dw iKxui^ier of dw orphans a rk s u f ^ r t e r of dw w k k w s . " 
and to aU diat are affUcted he is rehef and r e s t ' " 
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20. But when the kmg canw to the city he inquhed of his friends ccMKeming 
dw palace which Judas who is also Thomas was buiWing for him. But dwy said 
to hun: * N e i d ^ has Iw l»iilt a p a l ^ , iwr has he (kmc anything else of what 
he jHt>mised to do . Init he goes about die towns and vUlages. and if Iw has 
anythmg he gives hall to dwpo<x. ami he teaclws a IWW God o and Iwals (p. 
131) dw sick and drives out demons and does many odwr wonderful diings; 
ami we diuik Iw is a magwian. But his works of compassion, ami dw healings 
which are wrought by hun widiout reward, and nKMWver his simplicity and 
kindiwss ami dw quality of his faidi, show diat he is righteous or an apostk of 
dw IWW God whom Iw preaches. For ccwiunually he fasts and prays, and eats 
only bread and salt, and his drink is water, and Iw wears one garment** whedier 
in fine weadwr or in foul (wmter), and takes nodung from anyone, and what 
he has he gives to odwrs.' When he heard diis, (p. 132) dw kmg smote his face 
widi his hands, shakmg his head for a long time. 2 1 . And he sent for dw 
merchant who had brought hun, and for dw aposUe, and sak to hun: ' Hast diou 
buih me dw palace?' And he said: 'Yes . I have buih it.' The kmg sak: 'Then 
wlwn shall we go a i k see it?' But Iw answered hun and said: 'Now diou canst 
not see it, but when diou <kst depart dus life diou shalt see i t ' " B u t dw king 
m grem wrath ctxiunanded (p. 133) bodi dw nwrchant a i k Judas who is also 
TiKxnas U) be [xit m b o i k s a i k cast mto prison until he stuxild investigate and 
k a m to whom tlw kuig 's iiKXwy had been given, and so ttestroy hun togedwr 
widi dw merchanL But dw aposde went rejoking uiU) dw prison, and said to 
the nwrchant: 'Fear nothing, tnit only believe^ in the God who is preached by 
nw. and diou shalt be f r ^ from diis wcxld imt from dw age to ccxne shalt 
obtain Ufe.' 

Now dw king was consickring widi what manrwr of deadi (p. 134) he 
should de«roy dwm. But when he had resolv«i to flay dwm alive and dwn Ixun 
dwm widi fue, in dw same night Gad the king 's txcxher" feU sick, and 
because of dw join ark disappointnwnt which dw king hik suffered he was 
gready ckixessed. A r k Iw sent fcx- dw king and sak to hun: 'My txxxlwr dw 
kmg, my hcxise and my chikren I comnwnd to dwe. R x I have b w n grieved 
CXI acccxmt of tlw ckspitefiil u s i ^ that has twfaUen thee a i k twhok , I am 
dymg, and if diou do not conw down widi vengeance upcxi dw head of diat 
nu^cian , dicxi wilt give my soul no rest ui Hacks. ' But the king said to his 
txxxlwr. 'Tlw whok night duxxigh I was consickring how I shouk put hun to 
ckadi; a i k diis have I resolved, to flay hun alive a i k dwn biun him widi fue. 
both hun a i k with hun dw nwrchant who brought him.' (p. 135) 22. A i k as 
dwy conversol dw scxd of G ^ his txxxlwr (kfrnted. Tlw kmg mcxuiwd Gad 
deqily, few he loved hun gready, and conunanded him to be buried in royal and 
cosdy apparel. But when dus happened, angels took dw soul of Gad dw kmg's 
txxxlwr ark carried it up mto heaven, showmg him tlw phwes dwre ark tlw 
dwellings and asking him: ' In what kind of phce wcxikst thou live? ' But wlwn 
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tlwy drew twar to the txiUding of Thomas dw aposde, which Iw buih ftw dw 
king. Gad wlwn he saw it said to the ^ g e l s : 'I pray ytm, sirs, allow nw to live 
m tMw of dwse lower a |»r tnwnts . ' But dwy said to hun: (p. 136) 'Thcw c a n ^ 
tm live m dris buddmg. ' A r k he said: ' W h y ? ' Tlwy said to hun: 'This pa^tx 
is dw orw w h k h diat Christian ImiU ftw diy Iwother.' But he s a k : *I jway ytm, 
sus , allow me to go to my twtHlwr. dud I may buy diis p a k c e fircwn hun. Few 
my brodwr t k e s not know of what k u k it is. and will sell it to me . ' 23 . Then 
dw angels let Gad ' s soul go. A r k w h i k dwy were putting tlw grave clcxhes cm 
him. his stml entered into him; and he s a k to diose who stood a n x i i k him: 'Call 
to nw my Iwcxlwr. that I may ask of hun tww request. ' So at once dwy Iwcmght 
dw good news to dw king, (p. 137) sayuig: 'Thy brodwr is alive a ^ i m ! ' TTw 
king s|wang up a rk canw widi a grem crowd to his brcxher, a r k gtwng m he 
stood by his b o l as if ^upefied, unidik to speak to hun. But his twcxlwr said: 
' I know and am p e r s u a t k Iwcxlwr, thm if anycxw asked of dwe ttw half of diy 
k in^kxn ,"dKxi wtxilda have given it ftw my sake. Whereftwe I beseech dwe 
to grant nw one favour w h k h I ask of dwe, diat thcxi sell nw what I ask fircxn 
dwe. ' But dw king said in a n s w e r 'And what is it duu dxxi ck»t ask me to sell 
dwe? ' But he s a k : 'Ctmvuwe nw by an oadi dud dicxi wiU p a n t it nw. ' And 
dw king swcxe to him: *<Whatever of my possessicms them <kxi ask few 
diyself>, (p. 138) I give it dwe. ' And he said to hun: 'Sell me diat palace 
which dKm hast in Iwaven.' A r k tlw king s a k : 'Wlwnce siKxdd 1 have a 
palace in teaven?' But he said: 'The twie diat O m s t i a n buih ftw thee, who is 
IWW m {wiscm - dw man dw nwrchant txought dwe after buymg hun frcxn tww 
Jesus. I mean that Hebrew slave whtxn tlxm di t l^ wish to punish, as having 
suffered stxrw tkt^|Xitm at his ha ik - against whtxn 1 too was vexed, and d ^ , 
a i k now I am alive again. ' 

24. Ttwn dw kmg, consittering dw matter, uikerstood (his wcwds) coiwem-
mg dw etorud goods which were more exceUent few hun and w h k h he was to 
receive, and s a k : 'That pahwe I canncx seU to dwe, but I (way duu I nuiy enter 
U and Uve m it, and be countoJ wcxthy <to belcmg to> its udud>itaiUs. But if diou 
dost m d y wish to buy stwh a palace, behold dw man is alive, and wiU buiW dwc 
cxw better dian diat . ' (p . 139) And munediately he sent and brought dw apostie 
out of dw (wistm, a i k dw nwrchant wlw had been shut up widi hun, sayuig: *I 
entreat dwe, as a nuui entreatuig dw servant of Gck , to iway few me a r k beseech 
hun w h e ^ servant dKxi art, dud he ftwgive nw a rk overlook dw d u n ^ diat I 
have tkxw agamst dwe, tw ditmght tt) do, a rk duu I nuiy bectxne a wtwthy 
uihatxtant of diat dwelluig ftw w h k h 1 did ntx kbcmr at aU, but thcxi d k M tx i ik 
it few nw hdxiuhng aleww, dw grace of thy CJod woridng with thee, and diat I 
too may beccxiw a sovan t , and serve diis Gck whcxn dwu ek>^ prcwhum.' And 
his Iwother also feU ckwn at die aposde 's f ^ a rk s a k : ' I jway d ^ and unpkwe 
before diy Ckk , dim I may beccxiw worthy of diis minisuy and servkw, a i k dud 
it may be my kx to be wewthy of dw thuigs <shown to me by his angels>. ' (p. 
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140) 25. But the i^xjstle. possessoi <with> joy, said: ' I praise d ^ . Lord Jesus, 
dutt diOu hast revealed diy trudi ui dwse men. For dnw alcMie art dw God of 
trudi, and no odwr, aiKl diou art Iw who laiows all diat is unknown to dw many; 
diou. Lord, art he who in all diings shows -cmcrcy and forbeararwe to men>. 
For men because of dw error diat is in dwm forsook dwe, but diou didst ntx 
fcH-sake dwm. And now as I beseech and su{^licate thee, receive dw kmg and 
his I x t x h o and unite dwm widi diy flock, cleansing dwm widi diy washing^ 
aiKl anointing dwm widi diy oil frtxn dw error which surrounds dwm. Preserve 
diem also from the wolves, leaking dwm m diy pastures. Give dwm to drirdc 
frtxn diirw ambrosial spring which neither is turbid nor dries up. For dwy pray 
tlwe a rk implore a r k t k s u e to b^ome thy m i n i a o s a rk servants, a rk ftx* this 
cause dwy are ctxitenteven to be persecuted by durw eiwmies, (p. 141) a r k for 
diy sake to be hated by dwm a r k be despiteftiUy used a i k put to tteadi,* even 
as diou ftx- our sakes didst suffer all dwse diings diat diou mightest ;xeserve 
us, who art Ltxd a i k truly a good shepherd.*^ But do thou grant to them dial 
dwy may have confidentw in thee alone, and <obtaui> dw help which conwdi 
frcxn dwe a i k h c ^ of dwir salvadon, w h k h dwy expect frcxn dwe altxw, a i k 
dutt dwy may be established in diy mysteries and receive of diy gr»:es and gifts 
dw pofec t good, and may flourish in thy service, a i k Ixing forth fruit to 
perfecdtxi m thy Father. ' 

26. Bemg now well d isposal to the a ^ s U e , Kmg G u n d ^ h o r u s and his 
txxxlwr Gad followol him, tkparting f r«n hun ncx at all and dwmselves 
su{^lymg diose who were ui iwoi , givmg to all and refreshing all. And dwy 
bescxight him diat dwy also might now receive the seal of dw word, saymg to 
h im: 'Suwe our souls are at k isure and we are zealous fcx-God, give us dw seal! 
Few we have Iward dwe say that dw God whcxn diou dem p r e ^ h knows his own 
s l w ^ by his sea l . ' " But dw apo^le s a k to dwm: *I also rejoice a rk pray you 
to receive diis seal, and to share widi me m diis eucharist (p. 142) and (feast 
0 0 bkssu ig of dw Lcxxl, and be made perfect m i t For this is the Lord and 
God of all, Jesus C3uist wlwm I jxeach, a rk he is dw Fadwr of truth ui wlwm 
1 have tauglu ycxi to beheve. ' And he ccxiunanded dwm to txing oil, diat 
duough dw oU dwy might receive the seal. So dwy brought dw oU, and ht 
many lamps; for it was n ight 27. And dw aposde rose up a rk sealed dwm. 
But dw Ltxd was revealed to dwnri by a voice, saymg: 'Peace be with you*^ 
lxedu«n! ' But dwy only heard his voice, but his form dwy did ncx see; fcx 
dwy had not yet received dw additional seahng of dw seal. And dw ^msde took 
dw cxi and pexiring it CXI dwir heads ancxmed and dttisnwd dwni, and began to say: 

Conw, holy nanw of Christ that is above every name;** 
Ctxne, power of dw Most High** and perfa:t cexnim^ion; 
Conw, diou highest gift; 
C^nw, compassicxutte modwr, 
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Ccmw, fellowship of the niale; 

Ccmw, them (fern,) that ctost reveal tiw hicklen mysterws; 
Come, mother of the seven houses,* that thy rest may be in the 
e i ^ t h iKMise; 
Crnne, elder < m e s s e n ^ S> of dw five members, ufKla-staiKling. 
dxHigltt, {Mwlenc^, (p. 143) (xmsklnstticm, reascmmg, 
Q m u n u n k a l e with dwse young m o i ! 
Ccmw, Holy Spirit, and {mrify dwir reins and dwir heart*^ 
Ami give them dw atkled seal m the name of Fadwr aiwl Scm ami 
Holy Spirit. 

And who i dwy had been sealed d i o e iq;^peared to \hem a ycmng man 
carryuig a Uazuig Uxch, so diat dw v o y huni» wen d a r t o w d U the t m s ^ of 
its l i ^ And ^ u i g cmt he vanished frcmn t h e u - s i ^ t But d w q x ^ k said t o d w 
Lewd: ' B ^ c m d cmr txmfiprdioisicm, Lxxd, is diy hgttt, and we are not a l ^ to 
b ^ it; fcx- it is g r u ^ dum cxu- s i ^ * Bid when dawn ciune and it was Ught, 
he Ixoke bread and made dwm partaicers in the eucharist of ChrisL And they 
r e j o k ^ and w o v glad. And many cxhos also, beUevmg. w o e ackled (to tlw 
faidiful) and came irdo dw refuge c^ dw Savicxu. 

28 . But dw apos tk d k not cease preaching and saying (p. 144) to d i o n : 
'Man and wcxnoi, boys and guis , youdis and nuuds, vigcxxxis and aged, 
w l w t h o you are slaves cx- free, aboain frtxn ftxnicaticm a i k avarkw a i k the 
sov i ce of dw beUy; fcx in these three twads aU h i w l ^ u w s s is comfmscd. 
Tkx fomicaticm b l u k s dw m u k and darkens the eyes of dw soul, and is a 
hindrance to tfw right ordermg of tfw body, tunung tfw w h o k man to 
weakiwss and throwing dw w h o k body uito skkrwss. faismiate desire 
bruigs the stxd mto fear and shanw, suwe it is widun dw body a r k p l u n d m 
dw goods of cxhos , and hartxxus this suspkicm, <titat if it tesuxe> dw 
goods of odwrs to dw o w n o s <it wUl be put to s h a m o . And dw service 
of tfw beUy plunges tfw soul into cares a i k a n x k t k s ami scxrows, <sirK% 
it beox iws mixicxis k s t it ccxne to be m want, and reaches txit for whid is 
far f m n it>. If dwn you esci^w frtxn these, ycm become free fnxn care and 
sorrow and fear, and dwre remams widi you tfiat w h k h was s a k by dw 
Savicxir Be not anxious for the morrow, for the morrow will take care of 
itsetf.** R e m e m b o also diat woni which was spokoi before: Look at the ravens 
and (p. 145) c o n s k o the birds cf the heaven, thca they neither sow nor reap 
nor gather into bams, and God provides for them. How mitch more ftxr you,** 
Oyecf little fmth!^ But do you wait for his ccxnmg. and s ^ ycxir I K ^ in him, 
and beUeve ui his tmne. Rx* he is judge cf living and dead," md iw g r w i 
to each one according to his works.'^ And at his cxxiui^ and h ^ ^ ^ w u a n c e 
m> man has any wcxd of excuse" w h o i Iw is abcxit to be j u d ^ by hun, as if 
Iw had ixx heard. For his h o a k b are fxoclaimuig to dw fcxu regicxu of tfw 
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wKHid. Repent, ttwn, and twlieve the gospel, and receive a yoke of meekness 
aikl a hght tninten,** that you may hve a t k not die! These dimgs olHam, diese 
do ye keep. Come out frcrni die daiioiess, dial dw Ught may receive you! Conw 
to him who is truly good, that you may receive grace from hun aiul lay up tus 
sign in your souls. ' 

29. When Iw had said dus, sonw of dw by-standers said to hun: *lt is turw 
fw dw credUOT to receive the debt. ' But Iw said to dwm: 'Ttw creditor always 
wi^ws to recwive nwre dian enough, (p. 146) tmt let us give him what is 
iwedfiU.' A r k when he had blessed dwm he ttxik txead a rk oil a rk herbs and 
salt, and blessed and gave to dwm; but Iw hunself ctmtinued in his fasting, for 
dw Ltxd ' s day was about to dawn. As he slefX m tlw foUowing night, dw Lcxd 
came and stood at his head and said: 'Thomas, rise up early and bless dwm all, 
a rk after dw ixayer and servit» go down dw eastem road two mUes, and dwre 
I wUl show Ul t h ^ my glory." For because of dw work to which diou goest 
out nuuiy wdl take refuge in nw, and diou shalt ccmvict dw nature and dw power 
of dw enemy. ' A r k rising up from sleep Iw said to the txethren who were widi 
hun: 'Ou ld ren and breduoi , dw Lord wislws to accompUirfi scxnething 
dirough nw today. But let us pray and entreat him, diat nodung may b«xxiw 
a hindraiKX fcx- us towards him, tmt duu as ^ aU times so now it may come to 
pass duough us acccxding to his wiU and desue . ' And wlwn Iw h ^ said diis 
Iw laid his ha rks upon dwm and bkssed dwm. A r k breaking dw t x e a l of dw 
eiwharist Iw gave it to tlwm, saying: 'Ttiis eucliarist sliall tw to you for 
compmsicm a t k nwrcy, a rk not for Judgment and requital. ' And dwy said: 
'Anwn. ' 

(p. 147) Third Act 
Concerning the serpent 

30. And dw apostle went out to go whidwr dw Lord h ^ commanded him; 
a rk when Iw was rwar the seccxk mile(stcxw) a i k had turned asick a litUe from 
dw road he saw lyuig dwre dw body of a conwly youdi, a rk said: 'Lord, was 
it fcx- this duu dicm didst txing nw out here, diat 1 might see diis temptation? 
Thy will be doiw, dien, as dicm wUt.' And he began to jxay and say: *0 Ltxd, 
judge of living and dead,* of dw living who stand by and die dead who lie 
(here), diou Lord of all and Fadwr - but Father not of dw souls diat are m bodies, 
but of diose that arc gone out; fcx of dw souls diat are m pollutions diou art Lcxd 
a i k judge - conw ui diis hour ui which I call upon dwe, and show thy glory 
toward dus man who lies Iwre.' And tummg to diose who followed hun he said: 
'This diuig has ncX h^jpeiwd to no purpose, tmt dw enemy has been at woric, 
a i k has wrought dus duu he may make an attack dwreby; a i k you see that tw 
has made use of no cxher fcxm and wrought duough no odwr creature than diat 
which is his subject.' 
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31. And when tw hik said diis a great serpent came oiu of a hole, darting 
his Iwad and Ushmg his tail on dw grourk, a rk s a k widi a loud voitw to 
(p. 148) dw aposde: *I will say before dwe for what reason I s k w hun, for 
to diis end art diou come, to put my works to shame.* And dw aposde s a k : 
'Yes , speak on. ' And dw serpent: 'There is a certain beautifiil woman m diis 
vdlage over aga ina us. A i k as d w once < p a ^ e d by my place> I saw twr 
a rk fell in love widi Iwr, and following Iwr I kept watch on 1 ^ . And I fcMmd 
diis young man kissing Iwr, a rk he h ik interccHuse with her a r k d k (Xlwr 
shanwful things widi her. Now it would be easy fcx nw to discl(»e dwm 
beftwe dwc. <lHit I dare not do it S>. For I know that diou art dw twm 
brother of Chnst . and dost ever abolish our nature. But not wishing to 
disquiet her I did mx kill hun in diat very hour, but watctwd ftw hun, and 
as tw canw by in dw evening I a m x e and s k w him, dw mtxe s p e c i a l l y sinew 
he dared to do dus txi dw Lxxxl's day. ' But dw a p o ^ qiwsdcxwd him, 
sayuig: 'Tell me of whM seed and what racw diou art.' 32. A r k he s a k to 
hun: ' I am a r e p d k of rcptik nature, dw bakful son of a bakful fadwr, I am 
son of hun who hurt and smcxe dw four stanchng txxxhers; I am scxi of hun 
who sits upon dw thrtxw < a r k has power over dw creMicxi S> w h k h is 
urker heaven, who takes his own (p. 149) frcxn dKise who bcxrow; I am scxi 
of hun WIK) guds dw splwre abcxit; a i k l am a kinsman of hun who is outside 
die ocean, whose tail is set in his own mcxith; I am he who entered d m x i ^ 
dw fence into Pankise and said to Eve all dw diings my father c h a i ^ me 
to say to her,'^ 1 am tw who ki ikled and inflamed Cain to slay his own 
txxxlwr.'* and because of me dKxns and diisdes sfxang up cm dw ear th ; " 
I am he who hurled dw angels down fixxn above, a i k bcxuk dwm m lusts 
for wcxnen. dmt earth-bom children might ccxrw frcxn d w m " a r k I fulfd 
my will in tlwm; 1 am Iw who harckiwd Pharac^ ' s heart, diat he might slay 
dw ch ik ren of Israel aik enslave dwm m a yoke of cnwlty;" I am Iw who 
led dw mulutude astray m tlw wUdenwss. when dwy made dw calf;" I am 
he WIK) inflanwd Hercxl^ and kiikled Caiiq^has to the false iwcus^cm of 
dw l k before Pilate;^ fcx- this was fitting for nw; I am he who k u k l e d Judas 
aik txibed hun to beuay Christ to dea th ;" I am he who i n l e t s a r k 
possesses dw abyss of Tartarus,** tmt dw Son of God did nw wrong against 
my will, a rk chose cmt his own from nw; I am a ki imnan of him WIK> is to 
conw frcxn dw east, lo whcxn also is given powo- to ( k what Iw will cm dw 
earth. ' 

33. Wlwn dw serpent h ^ said diis. in dw Iwahng of all dw crowd,* dw 
apos tk lifted up his voice on high a ik s a k : 'Cease now, most shameless one, 
and be diou fmt to shanw and (p. l ^ ) entuely ckxw to death! Fcx- diine e r k , 
( kanwt ion , is conw. And do mX dare to say what dxm hast w r o u ^ d u x m ^ 
diose who have bwxxrw subject to dwe. I ccwiunaik dwe m dw name of that 
Jesus who con te iks widi you until now for dw nwn who are his own, d m dtou 
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suck out thy poison which thou didst put mto diis man, and draw it out and take 
it from hun. ' But die serpent sa id: 'Not yet is die tune of our end come, as diou 
hast said. Why (h>st dwu compel me to take what I have put into this man 
and die before the tinw? For UKleed if my father draw fcxth and suck out 
what he cast mto the creadon, dwn is his end.* But die ^ w s d e said to hun: 
'Show now dw nature of diy fadwr!' And dw serpent came forward and set 
his nKxith against dw young man ' s WOUIKI and sucked dw gall mit of it. And 
htde by htde dw young man ' s colcmr, which was purple, becanw white, tnit 
dw serpent swellwl up. But wlwn dw serpent h ^ drawn up all the gall mto 
himself, dw young man sfwang up and stcwd, dwn ran and fell at dw 
apos tk ' s feet. But dw serpent, being swollen, burst and died, and his poison 
and gall pourwl out; and ui dw place wlwre his poison poured out dwre 
can» a great cha»n , a rk that serpoit was swallowed up. A i k dw aposUe 
s a k to dw king and his b rodwr ' Se rk woiicrrwn a rk fdl up diat plzce, and 
lay foundations and Iniild houses on top, diat it may become a dwelUngplace 
for dw s t r a n ^ r s . ' 

34. But die young man said to dw aposde, widi many tears: 'Wherein 
have I suuwd agauist dwe? For diou a n a man diat has two forms, (p. 151) 
a rk wlwrever diou wilt, dwre diou an found, and diou a n restrained by no man, 
as I see. Rx-1 saw how diat man stood besick dwe, a rk said to dwe: "I have 
many workers to show duough d i ^ , and I have great works to a x o m p h s h 
duxiugh dwe, for w h k h dicxi shalt receive a reward; and thcxi shalt make many 
Uve, and dwy shall be m rest in eternal light as ch ikren of God. Do diou. dwn.** 
Iw said, speidting to tlwe of nw. "revive dus ycxmg man suicken by dw enemy, 
a i k becxxTW at all times his guanhan." Thcxi hast ckiw well to ccxne Iwre, and 
agam dwu shalt do wcU to depan to him. fcx u k e e d he never leaves thee at all. 
But I have become free frcxn care a i k reproach, a i k dw light shcxw upon nw 
(so diat I am free) frcxn dw care of dw night, a i k I am at rest from dw toil of 
die day; Ixit I am free also from him who urgol me to do dwse dungs. I smned 
against him who taught nw dw opposite, and 1 have lost diat kmsman of dw 
night who ccxnpell«l nw to sm by his own cteeds; but I found dial figure of light 
to be my kuisman. I have Ic^t hun who darkens and b l u k s his subjects, diat dwy 
may ncX know what dwy are doing a i k , being ashamol at d w u works, depan 
frcxn them and dwir deeds come to an end; but I found him whose wcxics are 
hght a i k his cte«ls truth, of which if a man docs diem he docs not repent. I have 
been freed (p. 152) from hun whose lie is persistent, before whom darkness 
goes as a veU a i k behind whom foUows shame, shanwkss in inactivity; Ixit 
I fouik him wlw revealed to me beautifiil dungs that I might take hold of them, 
the Scxi of Trudi. who is kinsman of ccxword, who driving away dw mist 
enUghtens his own creation, and healing its wounds ovenhrows its enemies. 
But I pray diM, man of Gck . make me to Icx^ upon hun agam. and to stw him 
who is now beccxiw hidcten frcxn me, that I may also Iwar his v o k e , the woncter 
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of which I cannm express; for it is ncA of \hs nature of this bodily ( M ^ . ' 35. 
But the afK^c answered and sakl to hun: *If diou ait freed frcxn t t x ^ diings 
of w h k h dxxi hast r « » i v e d k n o w l e d ^ . as thou hast s a k , and dost know WIK) 
it is diat has wrought diis in diee, and dost leam and become a hearer of hun 
whom IWW m diy fervent love dwu seekest, dwu shalt both see him a i k be with 
him fcx- ever, a i k in his rest shalt tlwu r e a , a i k dxxi ^ t be in his ^ y . But if 
dicxi be U ^ d y c h s p c ^ towards hun, a i k tum i^ain to diy fcxma-cknngs, a i k 
k t go the beauty and diat radiant countenaiwe w h k h iww was shown to thee, 
and the efTulgeiwe of his hght w h k h now dwu dost desue <be wlwUy h k k k n 
from diee>, not only of diis life shalt dwu be deprived but also of diat which 
(p. 153) is to ccxne, a r k dwu shalt depan to hun whcxn dxxi chdst say dxxi hadst 
l o a , a i k no k n ^ look cxi hun wlxxn dwu d i d a say dxxi h a d a fcxmd.' 

36. And when die aposde had s a k diis, he went mto die city Iwkhng f a a 
diat young man ' s hand and saying to hun: 'These diings w h k h thcxi h a a seen, 
c h i k , are Ixit a few of dw many w h k h God has; fcx- it is ncx abcxit these v is ibk 
dimgs dud Iw Ixings gock IWWS to us. but greiuo-dungs dian diese he (xomises 
us. But so Icxig as we are m dw body we canncx speak and ckck re whM tw is 
to give to our scxils. If we say diat tw gives us light, diis is < somolung> v is ibk , 
and we pc^sess it; a i k if (we say tliat tw gives us) wealth, <ttiis> txxh exists 
and is v i s ibk in diis w o r k , and we nanw it, and do not require iu for it has been 
said: Hardly shall a rich man enter into the kingdom cf heaven." A i k if y/e 
speak of dw man lk of clcxhing w h k h dw luxurious in this life jHit cxi. it is 
nanwd and it has been s a k : They who wear soft raiment are in lung's houses.** 
And if (we ^wak oO c x ^ y t^ixjiwts, ccxweming tlwse we have received a 
ccxnmandment to beware of them (a ik ) not to be weighed down in intemper
ance and drunkenness and the cares of this life^ ( . . . ) , and it is s a k : Be not 
anxious for your life, what ye shall eat or what ye shall drink, neither for your 
body, what ye shall put on, for the life is more than meat, and the body than 
raiment.'^ And if we speak of diis r e a w h k h is tempcxal, j u d g n ^ t is 
appoxntioA ftx this also. B ut we speak about dw wcxld above, (p. 154) abcxit God 
and angels, about watclwrs and saints, abcxit dw amtxc^ial food a i k dw drink 
of ttw tnw viiw,^' abcxit clcxhing that erkures a r k ekes ncX grow old, ^ x x d 
dimgs wluch eye has not seen nor ear heard, neither have they entered into the 
heart of suiful men, which God has prepared for those who love him.^ These 
diings we discuss, and about diese we txing gock tkhngs. Do thcxi also, 
dwrefcwe, belwve in hun. diat diou m a y e a live, a i k set ui him diy trust, and 
diou shalt not die. For he is not persuaded by gifts, dutt dwu shouWca offer 
to tiim, ncx- ekes tw iwed sacrifice, that ttxxi s h o u k k a sacnfwe to tiim. But k o k 
dwu to him. and tw will ncx disregard dwe; a i k tum to hun. and tw wiU ncX 
fcxsake thee. Fcx* tiis ccxneliiwss and beauty wiU make thee very e i^e r to love 
him. txit also it clews ncX aUow tlwe to ttun thyself away <frcxn hini>. ' 

37. And when dw aposUe said dus, a l a i ^ crowd j o i r ^ dud young man 
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( g a t l ^ e d rouiKl hiin). But as he looked die apostle saw diem hftuig diemselves 
up riot diey might see hun, and dwy were gomg up tm high places. AIKI tlw 
^ x ^ e said to tlwm: 'Ye men who have ctxne to dw assonbly of Q u i s t aixl 
wish to beUeve in Jesus, take an example (a lesstm) from this a i k see that 
unless ytxi are lifted up you canntx see nw who am small, and diough I am 
Uke you you canntx t*serve me. If then you canntX see nw, who am lUce 
you, unless you raise yourselves (p. 155) a litde frtxn dw earth, how can you 
sec him who dwells in dw height and now is found m dw depth, unless you 
fust raise yourselves out of your former condition and your unprofitable 
ttectls, and dw ttesires diat do ntx abitfc, and dw wealdi which is left Iwre, 
ami dw ptwsession which <conws> of dw earth <aml> grows old, ami dw 
cltXhuig w h k h tkteritxates, and dw beauty which grows o k a i k vanislws, 
a i k i m k o l dw whole body m w h k h all these are s torol and w h k h growing 
old bectxiws dust, returning to its own nature? Ftx* aU tlwse thmgs support 
dw body itself. But be lkve radwr in our Lord Jesus O u i s t , whom we 
^xvach, diat your hope may be m him and diat m him ytxi may have Ufe forever 
a i k ever, diat Iw may beconw ftw you a feUow-traveUer in diis land of error, 
and may be a haven for you m diis turtxikni sea. And Iw shall be for you a spring 
gushing ftxth in diis diusty land," a i k a <house> fiiU of food m dw place of 
dw h u n ^ , and a rest for your stxils, and also a physician of your bodies. * 38. 
Than tlw trrowd of thtise who h ik g i u h o o l ttigether, when they heard this, wept 
a i k s a k to dw i^xisde: 'Man of G t k , we dare ntx say diat we belong to dial 
God whtxn diou dost jxeiwh, b « a u s e our worics w h k h we have dtxw are ahen 
to hun and not pleasing to hun. But if Iw has compassion on us a i k pities us 
and saves us, overicxJcing our former t teols, and (p. 156) frees us frcxn dw evils 
which we wrought wlwn we were m error, and does ntx reckon dwm to our 
acx:ount nor make mention of our former sins, we shall bwxime his servants and 
shall c a n y out his will to dw end. ' But dw ^x i sde answered dwm saymg: 'He 
dtws ntx txirxkmn you, nor does Iw ctxmt agamst ytxi the sins which you 
wrcx i^ t while you were in error, but overiotiks your transgressions which you 
have dtxw ui igntxarwe.' 

Fourdi Act 
Concerning the colt 

39. While the aposde was still s taiking m dw highway and speaking widi 
dw crowd, an ass 's coh canw and stood beftxe him, opened its moudi and said: 
'Twm Ixcxher of Ou i s t , apos tk of dw Mcwt High and feUow-initiate into the 
h k k e n word of Oirist , wlxidost receive his secret saymg, feUow-worker of dw 
Scxi of God,'* who bemg free didst beccxrw a slave and being sold d i d a lead 
many to frewtom; diou kinsman of dw great r ^ w h k h ccxickmned the eiwmy 
a i k redeemed his own, who has boxxne a cause of life fcx many in dw land 
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of the bidians - for thou didst coine to die men who erred, md dirough thme 
a |>pearanceanddiy divme wtwds diey are now turning to the God of midi who 
sent thee - mowtt and sit upon nw and rest until thou enter die city. ' And m 
answer die apos tk s a k : *0 Jesus Christ, <son> (p. 157) of die perfect 
compassion! O peace and quiet, who art now spoken of even among unreason-
mg b e a a s ! O hidden r e a , a rk revealed by diy wtxking as ma Saviour and 
nourisber, preserving us a rk giving us rest in alien bodies, the Saviour of our 
souls, dw s{Ming diat is sweet a rk unfailing, dw ftwntam diat is secure ark pure 
and never de f ikd , " dw ckferker and helper of thine own servants ui dw fight, 
who (ka tum aside dw erwmy a i k drive hun away finxn us. who m many 
t ^ t t l ^ (ka fight fot us. a i k make us ccNiqiwr m them all, our ttiw a i k 
mvincible champion, our holy a i k vktor ious ccxnmander. dw gltxious, and 
providing for diine own a joy diat does not pass away and a rehef Uiai contauis 
no afnicticMi at all, dw good s h e i ^ r d who d i d a give diyself for dune own 
slwep, a i k C(mqiwr dw wolf a i k redeem diuw own lambs^ and lead d i o n into 
good paaure ; we glcxify and fxaise tlwe and diirw in vis ibk Fiulwr a r k diy Holy 
Spirit and dw Mtxlwr of all creadon. ' 

40. When dw aposde s a k diis, all dw cniwd diat was present looked at hun, 
expecting to hear what he w o u k answer to dw colt. But after dw apos tk had 
stood fcx- a Icxig tinw <as if in a traiwe>, and h ^ loc^ced up to heaven, Iw s a k 
to dw colt: ' < W h o are dicxi>. and to whtxn dost thcxi belcxig? Fcx aaonishuig 
are the things (p. 158) slrawn ftxth t>y thy mouth, and bey txk expectatitxi. stwh 
as are hitltJoi frcxn the many. ' And the colt in answer said: ' I am of that race 
dud served Balaam^ and diy LxKxl and teacher also sat upon one that belonged 
to nw by race.^ A r k now am I sent to give dwe r e a as dxxi dmi sit upon nw. 
a rk <diat these may receive faidi> and diat to nw may be g iv«i diat pcxticxi 
which I am rxiw to t^Xain d u c x i ^ dw service which <1 r emkr to dwe>. a i k 
w h k h if I serve dwe <not> is taken from nw. ' But dw a p o a k s a k to it: He 
who has beaowed on thee diis gift (of speech) is aUe to cause it to be fulfdkd 
to dw end Ul dwe a i k in tht»e who belong to dwe by race; for as to dus mystery 
1 am weak a rk f ^ b k . ' And tw would rxx sit upon i t But dw coh {xayed a r k 
entreated diat he wtxild Irfess it <by riding upcxi it>. Then dw i^x>stk nxxmted 
a i k sat, a i k dwy fo lkwed with hun, scxrw going beftxe and sonw following 
after. A i k dwy all ran, wishing to see the end a i k how he wtxild dismiss the 
colt. 

4 1 . But when he canw near to dw gates of the city, he disnraunted from it 
sayuig: 'Go . and be dxxi kept safe where ditxi w^rt. ' But uruiwdiately dw coh 
fell (town CXI dw grouik ax dw a p o a l e ' s feet a i k died. All those who w^rc 
present were sorrowful, and s a k to dw a p o a k : 'Bring it to hfe a i k raise it up! ' 
But tw (p. 159) s a k in reply: 'I c o u k indeed raise it up ttirough ttw name of 
Jesus Chr ia . But diis is <not> expedient at all. For he who gave it speech dim 
it might speak was able also to make it ntx die. But I do ntx raise it up, ntX 
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becaiise I anri iiot abte but b(K:atise this b what is iiseftU ami helpful f(w i t ' And 
he manic ted dK»e who were present to dig a pit and bury its body; and diey 
did as he commanded. 

Fdt t iAct 
Concerning the demon that dwelt in the wtrntan 

42. The aposde w a i t mto die city, all die people following him; and he was 
dunkmg of gomg to die paroits of die young man whom he had made ahve after 
he had beo i killed by die serpent, for diey eamesdy besought hun to come to 
diem and o t te r into d ieu house. But a v o y beautifiil woman suddenly uttered 
a p ioc ing a y , saying: * A p ( ^ e of dw iww God, WIK) art a m w to hidia, and 
sovan t of dutt iK^y and (mly good God - ftv thee is he p r e a d ^ as SavicMu-
of tlw souls of t l K ^ WIKI o m w to hun, and by diM are h e a k d dw bodies of d i c ^ 

are scourged by dw erwmy. and diou a n Iw who is beomrw an occasicm 
of life f(M-all who turn xo hun - ccmunand nw to be Iwtmght befcxe dwe, dutt 
I may relate to dwc what has befallen me, and perhaps from dwe dwre may be 
hope few nw, and dwse who a a n d beside dwe (p. 160) may beccmw more 
ccmfident m tlw God whcmn diou ( k ^ preach. R>r I am no h t t k ttwnwnted by 
dw advosary dwse five years [»a. As a wcmtuui I fcmnoly sax in quwt, ami 
peacw enccmipassed me cm every side, a r k l hml no anx ioy o v o anythuig, fcw 
uideed I uxk rvo t h c m ^ few any eXho. 4 3 . But it hq^wned one day, as I came 
out of dw badi, dwre met me <a man Uke one> troubled and d i a t u t e d . His 
vok% and his a n s w o seemed to irw to be v o y fault and weak. Ami stamUng 
in front of me he sakl: "I and diou shaU be in one love, and we shall associate 
widi cxw a n o d ^ as a man unites widi his wife.** And I a n s w o e d sayruig to hun: 
"With my borexhed I n e v o united, suwe I ekcUned to marry, and Ixiw ^laU 
I give myself up to dwe, who 6osx wish to associme whh me as m aduhery?" 
A r k w h o i I hml s a k dus I passed em; tmt I sakl to dw hankmakl wlK) was widi 
nw: "Dka dxm see dw ycmdi and his s h a m e l e s a i ^ , how w i t ^ t duurw tw 
spcdce widi nw t^iody ?" But slw said to nw: "I saw an o k man ccmversuig widi 
dwc." But when I was m my house a r k had duwd, my scxd s u g ^ t e d o a 
co t au i suspkicm to nw, a rk ^peciaUy smct he ^ ^ w a r o l to me ui two forms. 
A r k having this in my m i r k I feU asleep, (p. 161) hi that n igh t ttwn, he canw 
a i k united with nwu i his foul mterccxirsc. I saw hun also w h o i it was day, a rk 
fkd fnxn him; tmt m dw night diat is akm to him Iw canw a i k misused nw. And 
now as diou dost soe me I have been troubled by him five years, and he has not 
ckfxuted frtxn nw. But I know and am posuaded dutt demcxis and spuits a rk 
a v e n ^ arc subject to dwe, and become all a-tronble at diy p r a y o . Pray 
dwrefcxe for nw, and drive out frcxn me dw d o n o n duit continuaUy vexes nw, 
<t i iat>Itcwmay t w f r e e a r k m a y t w g a t l ^ r e d t e ^ o l w r i n t o m y original nature, 
and receive dw gift diat has beo i g ivo i to my ki rk ied . ' 
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44. The afK^dc said: ' O evd mx to be rearauwd! O shamelesaiess of die 
enemy! O envious one. n e v o at rest! O hideous one dud d o ^ » ibdue die 
ccxnely! O diou of many ftxms - he appears as he may wish, but his essence 
cannot be altered. O dxxi from die crafty and faiddess one I O bitter tree, wh(»e 
fruits are Uke hun! O dxxi from die devil tfiat fights for die aliens! O thou from 
dw deceit dud u s ^ duunebsa i e s s ! O thou frcxn the w i c k e t h i m that t avqw Uke 
a snake and <is akm to it>!' (p. 162) And when die apoa le had said dds , die 
e n o n y came and stood beftxe him, no one seemg him e x c q x die woman and 
dw i^xMtk, arxl widi a v o y Itxxl v t w x said Ul dw hearing of aU: 4 5 . ' HTKI/Aove 
we to do with thee, aptxstlc of the Most High 7^ What have we to tk> with thee, 
servant of k s u s Christ? What have we to (to witfi tfwe, coimseUor of tfie holy 
Son of God? Why dost dxxi wish to destroy us, when our tinw is not yet come? 
Why dost tfiou wish to take our autfiority? For until tftis present hour w e had 
hope and time remaining. What have we tt> do witfi tfwe? Thou h a a autfiority 
Ul thuw ownn (s{rfioe) and we Ul ours. Why ( toa tfxxi wish to e x o c i s e d e q x x k 
r u k a ^ u n a us, especiaUy suwe tfxxi tfiyself 6o&. teach cxhos not to act 
despoiicaUy? Why d o a dxxi crave what bekxigs to odwrs, as one not satiafkd 
witfi his own? Why art tfxxi made like to dw Son of God who wronged u«7 Fbr 
dicxi art a l t o g o h o Uke him, as if begotten of hun.* For we thought to bring him 
also u n d o dw yoke, even as dw r ^ but he nuned and heU us m subje^kxi . 
Fcx- we krww hun IKX; txit tw deceived us by his fcxtn nnc^ unsigtuly and by 
his poverty and need. as we belwkl him. siwh as he was, we thcMi^t t l m 
he was a man bearing fksh , IKX knowing dud it is tw who gives Ufe to men. But 
he gave us authority ui our own (qitwre), and that m our t ime we s h o u k not 
abamton our own, but Uve in dwm; but thcxictoa wish to o b t u n abcyve what is 
dtw, a rk whm was given dwe, and do us v k l o w e l ' 46 . And when the demcxi 
had s a k diis, he wept, saymg: *I k a v e (p. 163) dwe. my fiureaconsort, whom 
I found <a kxig tune ago> and with whom I r e a e c f l forsake dwe, my sieadfaa 
s i s to , my beloved Ul whom I was weU pkased . What I shaU d o I know not, nor 
on whom I shall caU tfiat he may hear and help me. I know what I shaU do : I 
shaU go to places where dw fanw of dus man has not been heard, and for tfwe. 
my beloved, I dudl poha{» f i ik cxw with a m X h o nmne. ' A i k lifting up his 
v o k e he s a k : 'Atxdeui peace, since dwu h a a taken refiige m one g r a d e r tfum 
I; but I wiU depart and seek cxw Uke dwe, a i k if I f u k h o not I r ^ i r a to tfwe 
agaui. For I know tfiat w h i k tfwu art near to tfus man tfwu h a a tfiy refuge ui 
him, but wtwn he is gorw dxxi shalt be as dwu wert beftxr he i^^wared, and 
him shalt dxxi fcxget, but ftx-nw tfwre shall be cq^xxtunity a r k cxxifkiowe; but 
now I fear tfw nanw of him \ ^ hmh saved tfwe.' A r k w h o i tw had s a k ttiis, 
dw demcxi vanished; only as tw deixuted fue and mxkt w o e seen dwre, and 
aU who stood 1^ dwre were aaounded . 

47. When dw aposde saw it, he s a k to d i o n : 'That denwn showed notfiing 
strange cx a l k n , Ixit tiis own nature, in wt ikh also tw sliall tw Iximed up. Fcxr 
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imteed the fire shall consume him utterly, and the smoke of him shall be 
scattered a l»x )^ . ' And Iw began to say: 'Jesus, dw hidtten myae r y diat has 
been (p. 164) revealed to us, diou art Iw who has made known to us many 
mysteries; who did set nw ^lar t from all my companions a rk speak to nw duee 
WOTds," wherewidi I am inflamed, and tell dwm to (Xhers I canmx; Jesus, man, 
shun, o x i ^ , Ixuied; Jesus, God of God, Saviour who dost quicken dw dead 
aiKl Iwal dw sick; Jesus, who wert in need lUce <a poor man S>, a r k dost save 
as(xw who has no rwed; dxxi who didst catch dw fish for dw Ixeakfast and dw 
dmner ," and d k a make all satisfied widi a htde I w e ^ ; " Jesus, who didst rest 
fnxn dw weaniwss of dw joumey Uke a man,** and walk upon dw waves Idee 
a G o d ; " 48 . Jesus nxist high, \oice arisuig (Idee dw sun) from the perfect 
nwrcy. Saviour of aU, r i ^ hand of dw hght which overthrows dw evU one by 
his own nature, diou who dost gadwr all his nature uito one p l ^ ; diou of many 
forms, who art only-begexten. diefirst-born ofmany brethren* God from Gck 
M o a High, man despised untd now;* Jesus CThrist, who ckst nex negloM us 
wlwn we caU upon dwe; who art b«:onw <an occasion of life to all mankincl>; 
who fex- otu- sakes waa judged and shut up in fxison, and doa set free all diat 
are ui bonds; who wast callol a deceiver," and dost deliver diine own firom 
ckcefXion; I pray dwe for dwse (p. 165) who stand (here) and believe in d i ^ . 
R x dwy crave to e^Xain thy gifts, having good hope ui diy help, and having 
<tlwu> refuge m diy gneauwss. They have d w u ears open to hear from us dw 
wcxds w h k h are spokoi to dwm. Let diy peace ccxrw and dwell in dwm, and 
k t it reiww dwm from d w u former deeds, and let dwm/>t</ off the old man with 
his deeds and put on the new** who is now proclaunol to dwm by me . ' 

49. A r k layuig his hands upon dwm he blessed diem, saying: 'The grace 
of our Lord Jesus Christ be upon you for ever!"^ And dwy said: 'Anwn. ' But 
dw wcxnan besought hun. saying: 'Aposde of dw Most High, give me dw seal, 
that that enemy may ncx retum to me again!' Then he made her coirw near to 
hun, a i k laying his hands upon Iwr scaled her m dw name of die Fadwr and 
of dw Scxi and of dw Holy SpuiL A i k many odwrs also were sealol widi her. 
A i k dw aposde ccxrunamkd his servant (ekacon) to set a table before diem; 
and tw set out a stcxil which dwy found dwre, (p. 166) and spreakuig a linen 
clcxh upcxi tt set exi ttw txea l of blessing. And die aposUe a o o d beside it and 
s a k : 'Jesus, who has miuk us wordiy to j w t a k e of dw Eucharist of diy holy 
body and blood, behold we make bold to approach diy Eucharist, and to call 
upcxi thy holy nanw; ccxne diou and have fellowship widi us! ' 50. And he 
twgan to say: 

<Come, gift of dw Most High; S> 
Conw, perfect compassion; 
Conw, feUowstup of ttw male; 
<C:ome, Holy Spuit; S> 
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Ccwm;, diou diat tkist know die mysteries of die Chosen; 
Come, dKHi diat hast part in all die combats of die nobte Adilete; 
< C O T W , treasure of glory; S> 
<Come. darling of dw ctxiipassion of die Most High; S> 
Q m w . sdeiwe 
That (tost reveal die great deeds of dw whole pcatness; 
CoiTw. dKHi diat dost show fordi dw hidden dungs 
And make the irwffable manifest; 
Holy Dove 
That bearest dw twin young; 
Conw. hidden Modwr. 
Q x i w , dKHi diat ari manifest in thy drads and d o a furnish joy 
ATKI rest for all duu are jouwd widi dwe; 
Come and partake widi us in diis Eucharist 
Which we celelwme in diy name. 
And in the love-feast 
hi which we are gadwred togetlwr at diy call. 

A r k wlwn he Iuk s a k this, he marked the Cross uptNi the txead ark tiroke 
it. and began to distribute it. And fust tw gave to dw wcxnan, saying: ' L o this 
be to thee fcx- fcxgiveness of suis and eternal transgressicxis!' A r k (p. 167) after 
Iw he gave also to all the cxiwrs who had r«:eived tlw seal. 

Sixdi Act 
Concerning the youth who had murdered the maiden 

5 1 . Now there was a certain young man who h i k wrought a lawless deed. 
As Iw canw fcxward a rk \ook the Eiwharist with his nxxith, his two tiands 
widwred u p . * so dial Iw c o u k no tonger jxit dicm to his nxHith. WTwn those 
who were present saw him, dwy informed dw apostk of what h ^ h^^wiwd, 
and calling him die apostle said to him: 'Tell nw, child, a ik be ncx ashamed: 
what (was it) diat dKXi d k s t and c a m e a here? Fbr dw Lord 's Euchar ia has 
ccxivicted thee (of an evil deo l ) . Fcx* this gift, passing mto many, txings 
healing, especially to dKise who af^xtxwh in faidi and love, txit tlwe it has 
widwred away, a rk what has h a f ^ i w d has ncx takoi place witlxxu scxiw 
acticxi (cm diy part). ' But dw young man. ccmvictol by dw Lcxd's Etwhar ia . 
came and fell at dw a p o a k ' s feet and besought hun, saymg: 'An evil deed has 
been wrought by nw. <aldiough> I tlxmght to do scxrwthuig ^xk. I loved a 
wcxnan who lives cmtsick the city in an mn. a rk she also k v e d rrw. But wlwn 
1 heard (the sermcm) frcxn d i ^ (p. 168) a rk twlievol duu dxm d c ^ {Xtwlaim 
(dw) hvmg God. 1 canw fcxward a i k received dw seal fircxn thee widi dw 
(Xlwrs. But them d i d a say: "W^IKWVO shall unite m tlw imfmre unicm. and 
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especially in ikultery, he shall nm have life with \he God whom I preach." 
Smce, dien, I loved her gready, I besought her and tried to persuade her to 
bec(Miw my ctxiscMt ui chasdty arnl pure coixluct, which thou diyself dost 
teach; Iwt d ie would not. Smce she was unwilling, dien, I took a swcxd and slew 
her, ftx-1 could ntx see ter commit adu l toy widi anodwr. ' 

52. W t e n dw a p t ^ k Iward diis, te said: ' O insensate union, how (k»t diou 
run to shamelesawss! 0 desire not lo be checked, how didst diou move diis 
man to do diis! O wtxk of dw serpent, how dosl ditxi rage ui thine own! ' Bui 
dw aposde ctxiunaiKkd water to be brought to him ui a tesm. A r k w t e n t t e 
water was Ixxxight, te s a k : 'Come, waters from t t e livuig waters, dw exigent 
ftxxn t t e existent and sent to us; rest dial was sent to us from dw Rest; power 
of salvation dutt ctxneth frtxn dutt power which conquers all things and 
subj«:ts I t e m to its own will - come and dwell ui dwse waters, dial dw gift of 
t t e Holy Spuit may te perf«:dy fulfilled in i t e m ! ' A r k te said to t t e yotmg 
man: 'Go , wash diy harxls m dwse waters! ' And w t e n te h ^ w a s l ^ (p. 169) 
they were rest txol , a rk t t e ^X)Slle said to h i m : ' Dost thou telieve in our Lord 
Jesus, diat te is a b k to do all diings?' And he said: 'Though I te but dw least, 
I telkve. But I wrought this tte«l dimking to do somediuig g o t k ; for I tesought 
ter, as I t o k diee, but s t e would not o t e y nrw, to keep terself chaste. ' 

53 . But dw aposde said to him: 'Corrw, let us go to die mn wlwre diou didst 
commit diis t ^ l , a rk let us see what has ccxne to pass! ' And dw young man 
went tefore dw apc»tk cxi dw way; and w t e n dwy arrived m dw mn dwy found 
Iwr lying. And seemg ter dw aposde was desponckni, for s t e was a conwly 
girl. And te commandol ter to te Ixxiughl into dw middle of dw mn. And dwy 
laid ter on a bed, carried ter out, and laid ter in dw middle of dw court of dw 
mn. A r k dw aposUe laid his hand upon ter, and tegan to say: 'Jesus, who dost 
appear to us at all tinws - for this is thy will, that we should ever seek thee, and 
dK)u diyself hast given us diis right to ask a rk to receive, a r k ncx only didst diou 
grant this. Ixit also thou ditlst teach us to pray," - thtxi who are ntx seen with 
txir bodUy eyes. Ixit art never hidden at all from diosc of our soul, and in diy 
form uxked art hidden, but in diy works (p. 170) art manifest to us; and by diy 
many works we have conw to know dice, as we are able, but dicxi diyself hast 
given to us diy gifts widtout measure, saying: Ask, and it shall be given you, 
seek and ye shall find, knock and it shall be opened unto you.'" We pray now, 
sirwe wc have a fear bet:ause of our sins. But we ask thee ntx ftx- wealth, rwidwr 
gold ntx- silver ntx- possessicxis nor any odwr of dw dungs which conw of dw 
earth and return agaui to dw earth, Ixii this we beseech of dwc and enireal, dial 
m diy holy nanw dwu raise up ter who lies here by diy pow«r, lo (thy) glory 
a rk (dw confumation oO dw faidi of dwm dial stand by. ' 54. And te said to 
dw young man. after sealmg him: 'Go, take her hand a rk say to ten "I widi 
my hands did slay dwc widi uon. a rk widi my h a i k s by faidi ui Jesus I raise 
dwe up . ' " So dw young man went and stood besick ter, saying: ' I have 
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believed in d ^ , Christ Jesus. ' Aiwj looking at Judas Thomas die aposde. he 
said to him: 'Pray <ffx me>. diat my LCMXI. upon whom 1 call, may ccxne to my 
help. ' And htymg his haiKi upon bet hand he said: (p. 171) 'Come, Lord Jesus 
Christ; unto her grant life, aiKl to nw dw eanwst of diy faidi!' Arel munediately 
when Iw drew on her haml slw sjwang up and sat, locrfcing on dw grem crowd 
diat a o o d l ^ . Slw saw also dw apostle standuig o|^x>site her. a ik leavuig dw 
bed ami springmg up slw fell at his feet ami caught hold ofhis gamwnts . sayuig: 
' I pray dwe, my Lcxd, where is dial otlwr who was widi dwc, who did ntx leave 
me to remain m that dreadful and cnwl place, but tklivered nw to dwc, saying: 
' T a k e dxxi diis wtxnan. dial slw may be m ^ perfect, and hereafter be 
gadwred to her p b c e ' 7 ' 

55. But dw apostle said to her : ' Relate to us where dxxi hast been. ' And she 
answered: 'Thtxi who wast widi nw, to wlwm also I was ttehvered, (k>st ditxi 
wish to Iwar?' And slw began to say: 'A man received nw. hateful of 
countenance, entirely bhwk, ami his cltxhing e x c ^ u i g l y dirty. And Iw led 
me to a platw" in which dwre were many chasms.** and miwh ill odour and 
a hateful vapour was given off dwixx. And he matte nw lcx>k (town mto 
each chasm, ami 1 saw ui dw (fust) chasm a flaming fue. and wheels of fue 
were runnuig <hithcr and> thidwr. and souls were hung upon those 
wheels, daslwd against each txlwr. Aixl dwre was a cry tlwre arxl a very 
great lanwntation. Ixit dwre was ntxw to deliver. And diat man said to nw: 
"These souls are k i n t h ^ to thee, (p. 172) and in the days of ro:koning tlwy 
were delivered for punishment and destruction. And dien (when the 
chastiscnwnt of each is etxted) txlwrs are Ixxxight in d ieu a e a d , and 
Idcewise dwse agam to anodwr (chaan) . These are dwy wlw perverted dw 
interccxuse of man arxl woman." Ami when I locked, 1 saw (new-bcxn) 
mfants Iwaped orw upon ancxher arxl struggluig wiUi txw amxher as dwy 
lay upcxi them. Arxl Iw answered and said to nw: "These are their chiklren. 
and dwrefcxe are dwy set Iwre for a tesiimtxiy against dwm." 56. Arxl Iw 
\ed mc to antxiwr chasm, and l o t ^ g in I saw mire, aiul w t x m s * welluig 
up, arxl stxils wallowuig there, and (heard) a great gnashing Ixcak out 
thetxw fnxn amcxig tlwm. And that man said to nw: "Tlwse are tlw scxils 
of women who forsoc^ dwir husterxis (and nwn who teft d w u wives) a x l 
committed mlultery widi txhers. and have been brought to diis ttxinent." 
AntXher chasm Iw showol me. and when I lookoJ into it 1 saw scxils. stxrw 
hanguig by dw tongue, stxrw by dw hau. some by dw harxls, scxrw by dw 
feet head downwards, aixl (all) recking widi smoke aixi Iximstotw.* Ccxwem
ing d ^ c diat man who was widi nw answerol nw: "Tlwse scxils w h k h are 
hung by dw ttxigiw are slamterers, and such as utter lying and infamous wtxds 
a r k are not ashanwd. And dK>se that are hung by dw hau-are dw shanwless wlw 
have no motteay at all (p. 173) and go about in dw wtxW bare-lwmkd. A r k 
dic»e w h k h arc hung by dw hands, dwse arc diey who tocrft away and stole dw 
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goods of odiers, a i k never gave anydiing to die neoly or gave help to die 
afflicted. <aiKl> did this because dwy wished to take everything, and paid no 
1 ^ 1 whatever to justice and to die law. A r k diose who hang upsitk down by 
die feet, dwse are dwy who lighdy and eagerly run <upon> evil ways and 
disorckrly padis, n<X visituig dw sick and not escortmg dwm diat ckpait diis 
life. And fw diis cause each several soul ra;eivcs what was done by it." 57. 
Lemling we away again he showed nw a cave, very daiic ( a ik ) Iweathing out 
a great stench, a rk many souls looked out dwiwe, wishmg to get sonwdiing of 
die au-, but d w u guards did n<H allow dwm to look o u t And Iw who was widi 
me s a k : "This is the priscMi of those souls which thou didst see. For wlwn they 
have fulfUloJ d w u punishnwnts for what each one d k , txhers k te r s u c c ^ 
dwm. A r k stmw are entirely consunwd, and <some> are handed over to odier 
punishnwnts." Now diose who guarckd dw souls thai were in die dark cave said 
to dw man who had received me: "Give her to us dial we may lake her in lo 
dw txhers until (p. 174) dw time comes for her to be h a n t ^ over for 
punishment" But he answered dwm: "1 do ncx give her to you, for I fear him 
who ckUvered 1 ^ to nw; for I was ncx ccxnmanded to leave her here. I am 
taking Iwr b ^ k with nw until I receive an orckr cont^ramg her." And he took 
nw a rk lo l nw lo antXher phxw, in which were nwn who were bemg tortured 
cruelly. But he who is Idee dwe took and tk l ivero l nw to tlwe, sayuig to dwe: 
' T a k e her, for she is one of dw sheep dial have gone astray." And received by 
dwe I am now before dwe. I beseech dwe, dwrefore, and entreat that I may noi 
t k p a n into those pliwes of punishment which 1 saw. ' 

58. But tlw aposde said: 'You have heard what this woman related. Bui 
dwre are ntx only dwse punishments, but also cxiwrs worse dian dwse. And you 
also, if you do ncx nun to diis God whom I p r e ^ h , and cksist from your former 
worics a rk frcxn the deeds which ytxi wrought without knowledge, shall have 
your end m dwse punishmenls. Believe dwrefore in Christ Jesus, and he 
forgives you dw sins ctxrunituk beftxe diis and will cleanse you frtxn (p. 175) 
all yotu btki ly cksires which remain on the earth, and will heal you firom the 
trespasses w h k h follow you and t k p a n widi you and are found before you. 
E ^ h one of you, dicreftxe, put off die old man and put on dw new,*' and 
abandtxi your first way of life and conduct And let diem dial steal steal no 
nxire, but Uve by htbourmg and working.* Let dw ^ u l t e r e r s no longer 
p raa i se lechery, diat dwy may not utteriy deliver dwmselves lo eternal 
punishment; for widi God adultery is exceedmg w k k e d . above dw odwr evils. 
Put away also avarice a i k falsehood and drunkenness a rk slantkr, and do ncx 
return evil ftx- evU." Rx- all dwse diings are strange and alien to dw God who 
is {xe^hed by nw. But walk ye rmlwr in faidi and nwekrwss a i k hohness and 
h t ^ , m w h k h God delights, diat ye nuiy b«:onw his kmsnwn. expecting from 
hun the gifts which only sonw few receive.' 

59. So all dw peopk believed, and yielded dwir souls obedient to die Uvmg 
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CJod and to Chnst Jesus, rejoicing ui die blessed works (p. 176) of die Most 
High ami in his holy service. And diey Ix tHi^ t miK:h momy for the s o v k x trf 
dw wklows; f(w he had diem ^ h e r e d togoher ui dw cities, and to than all he 
sent what was iwcessary by his deactms, bcXh cltxhing and fxovisicm ftx then-
nourishment. But he hunself dki ntX cease {Mneaching and speaking to than and 
showmg dud this is Jesus dw Christ wlxxn dw Scriptures ixxwhumed, who 
canw and was c r u c i f y and after diree days was raised fnxn the dead. Aixl 
secondly he showed dxan and exphuned, begmmng ftom dw prophets, dw 
things ctxKwming Qirist . that Iw m u a ctxrw aixl thm in him all that had been 
prophesied c txxxming hun must be fulfdled. '" And dw fame of him ^H«ad 
into all dw towns and villages, aixl all who had s k k or stwh as were tnxibled 
by uiwlean spuits Ixought dwm, and lakl dwm cm dw n ^ by whkrh Iw was 
to pass, and Iw healol tlwm all m dw power of dw LcxtL T h « i all WIK> w o e 
Iwaled by hun sakl widi oiw acccxd widi txw vowe: 'Gltxy be to thee, Jesus, 
who (to all) alike hast granted healmg duxmgh diy servam (p. 1 7 7 ) a n d ^ x m l e 
Thtxruis! And bemg in healdi and r e ^ w m g we beseech dwe that wc may 
beccxrw (nwmbers) of diy flock ami be numbered among thy sheep. Receive 
us dwrefcxe, Lcxd. ami do not recktm unto us cxu transgressicxis and cxir 
<fomwr> errcxs which we ccxnmitted whde we w o e ui igiKwaiwe.' 

60. Arxl tlw ^x>stle said: 'Glory be to the only-begotten of the Father, 
glory to the first-born of many brethren,^°^ gkwy to dwe, dw d e f e n d o arxl 
helper of thtise who ctxne to thy r e f u ^ . the sleeptess and the txw WIK) awakens 
diose m sleep, who lives ami gives life to diose who are ui demh, O Ckxl Jesus 
Q u i a , Scm of dw living God, redeemer ami Iwlpo , refuge ami r e a c^ all who 
labour in diy wtxk. g i v o of Iwaluig to dxwe who fcx thy nanw ' s sake endure 
the burden ami the heat of the day:^°^ we diank dwe far dw gifts given to us 
firom dwe, and the Iwlp b e a o w e d upcm us by tlwe. and diy provisicm diat 
ccxTwdi to us fnxn dwe. 6 1 . Per fea dwse diings dwrefcxe unto us e v o i to the 
end. diat we may have dw confidence diat is ui dwc. Look upon us. because 
fcx diy sake we have left our htxnes and txu fadwrs' goods,"** ami for diy 
sake have ghxlly ami wdluigly beccxiw arangers . L o t * uptm us, Ltxtl, (p. 178) 
because we have left our own ptjsscssions ftx- diy sake, that we may c^xain 
thM, the possession diat cannot be taken away. Lcmk upon us . Lord, 
because we have left diose who belong to us by race, that we nuiy be united 
with thy kindred. Look upon us . Lord, who have left our fathers and 
mothers and fosterers."*' diat we may behold thy Father ami be sat isf iol 
with his divine nourishment. Look upon us . Lord, for for thy sake we have 
left our bodily consons and our eanh ly fruits, that we may share m that 
abiding and true fellowship and bring fonh true fruits, whose nature is frcxn 
above, which none can take away from us . with whom we abicte and tlwy 
abide in us . ' 
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Seventh Act 
Concerning the captain 

62. While the ^ x ^ e Thomas was proclaiming the word of God in all hidia, 
a certam ca{Xain of king Misdaeus (Mazdai S) canw to hun and said to hun: 
*I have Iward a m c e m u i g thoe diat diou dost not take reward of any man, but 
whatever diou hast diou dost give to dw needy. For if diou didst take rewards, 
I would have sent much nuxwy and would n « have conw hidwr myself, for 
dw king takes no wzucm widiout me. For I have many possessions and am rich, 
<HW of dw (p. 179) wealdiy ui India. And I never wronged anyone at all; but 
the contrary has befallen nw. I have a wife, and of her I had a daughter, and I 
am wholly ttevoted to her, as u i t ^ d nature requues, a ik have not mack trial 
of anodier wife. Now it happened dial dwre was a we tk ing in our city, aik 
diose who m m k dw marriage were my very close frknds. So dwy canw and 
asked nw (for my consent), m dutt dwy were inviting her (my wife) and her 
(kughter. Sirwe tlwy were my good friends, I could ncx refuse. So I sent her, 
aldiough slw did n « wish to go, a i k widi dwm I sent many servants also. So 
off dwy went, dressed m great fuwry, she and her daughter. 63 . But when 
evwiuig canw a r k it <was> tune to come away from dw w a k m g , 1 sent k m p s 
a i k ttxches to m e o dwm. And I stood in dw stti^t watchmg when slw should 
c a n e and ISM Iwr widi my daughter. And as I stood I heard a sound of wailuig. 
"Woe few Iwr!" was Iward firom every nKiudi. And dw servants came to me widi 
d w u clcxhes Uxn and t o k nw what h ^ h a f ^ r w d . "We saw", dwy said, "a man 
and a boy widi him. And dw man laid his hand upon diy wife and (p. 180) dw 
boy upon diy daughter, but dwy fled from dwm. We wourxfcd diem widi our 
swtwds, but (XU swords fell to dw ground. And m dw same hour dwy (dw 
wtxnen) fell dow^i, f l a sh ing d w u t ^ d i a ik dashmg d w u heads on dw ground; 
and wtwn we saw this we c^aiiw to tell t l ^ . " And when I heard this from the 
sovan ts I rent my clodws a rk struck my fiwe widi my harxls, a ik ran down dw 
street lUce oiw gtxw nmi; a ik wtwn I canw I fouik dwm prostrate in dw markct-
p l ^ . And I took dwm and brought dwm to my house, a ik after a long lime 
dwy came to dwmselves. aik when dwy were calnwd dwy sat down. 64. So 
I began to questicxi my wife: "What has happowd to dwe?" A r k she said to 
nw: "Dmt thou ncx know what diou hast dtxw to me? For I prayed dwe diat I 
m i ^ t not go to dw wetk ing , since I was ntX m a good state of body. And as 
I went along dw s t reo a rk drew near die channel m w h k h dw water was 
flowmg, I saw a bhwk man l a n d i n g of^posite me, < n o t k m g his h o k at me S>, 
aik a boy hke hun staikuig beside hun. And I said to my daughter Look at 
dwse two ugly nwn, whose teeth are Idee milk but d w u lips lUce soot. And we 
kft dwm t ^ dw ^ u o l u c t and went on. But when dw sun had set and <we canw 
away> from dw w o k m g (p. 181) <aiKl> were gomg duough (dw town) widi 
dw young nwn, <and> had come v o y iwar dw aquediwt, my daughter saw 
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them first and stealthily took refuge with me. AIKI after her I too saw tlwm 
coming against us, aiKl we (ltd fix>m them; aini the servants who were with us 
< fkd likewise>. <But dwy (dw two men) struck us and threw us down, nw and 
my d a u ^ t e r . ' And when slw h ^ told me diis, the tterrKXis canw uptxi them 
again and duew dwm tkiwn. Arxl frtxn diat htxu tlwy canrxX go cmtside, bttt 
are shut up ui cme rotxn tx- aixxher. And on d w u axtxmt I suffer miwh and am 
diaressed. Rx- dwy dirow dwm tlown wlwrever dwy fmd dwm, and strip them 
naked. 1 {xay dwe and entreat before God: Iwlp nw arxl have pity tm nw. Rx-
it is three years now since a table was set ui my house, arxl my wife and d a u ^ t e r 
have IKX sat m table. And e^wcially ( I pray dwe) fcx my u n h a f ^ dmigh io , 
who has seal no good at all in diis wcxW.' 

65. And when dwiqxiale Iward diis fircxn dw captam (p. 182) he was gready 
grwved for him; and he said lo him: 'Dost dxm beheve diat Jesus will heal 
d w m ? ' A n d dw captam said: ' Y e s . ' A n d dw apostie: 'Commit diyself dwn to 
Jesus, and Iw will heal dwm and txing dwm help. ' But dw c ^ x a m sakl: 'Show 
me hun, dial 1 may entreat him and believe in hun. But dw apostte sakh 
'<Stretch thy muxl upward as much as them c a n a , fcx- S> tw tkws IKX af^war 
to dwse boddy eyes, tmt widi dw eyes of the nund is he ftxmd.' &> dw cajXam 
hfted up his voice and sakJ: * 1 belwve in tlwe, Jesus, and I {xay tlwe arxl eittreaL* 
help dxm my litde faith"* which 1 have ui tlwe.' But the apostie commantied 
^terK^rfxm dw tteactm lo assemble all at cxw phwe, and when tlw wlKite crowd 
was gathered the apo^te sttxxl in tlw mid^ and saki: 66. ' M y chilch«n and 
txeduen who have belwved in dw Lcxd, abyde in diis faith, {xeachmg Jesus 
who was fxoclaim«l to you by me and havuig ycxu hop^ in hun. Arxl < ^ IKX 
forsake hun>, and he wUl ncx forsake you. While you he asteep in this slumber 
dial weighs down dw sleepers, (p. 183) tw bemg skepless keeps w ^ h ; aixl 
when ycm sail cm tlw sea u id are in danger, and ncxw can twlp, Iw walking upcm 
dw w«ers ' ° ' rights <your ship S> by his help. Fcx: I am IKIW gomg frtxn ytm. 
and it is uncertain wlwttwr 1 diall sec ytm agam acctxthng to dw flesh. Be ye 
ntx, dwreftxe, like dw p&npic of Israel, who <wtwn d w u dwf^ iod dqMuted 
from theni> ftx- a shtxt tinw aumtded. '°* But I leave with ytm Xenc^rfKm dw 
c t e a t ^ in my phwe, fcx he also fxeaclws Jesus, even as I ck). Rx- neidwr am 
I anythuig, ncx- is he, but Jesus. For uxteol I loo am a man ckxlwd with a body, 
a scm of man Idee cxw of you. Neidwr have 1 r k h c s such as are fcmixl widi scxne, 
which cemvwt d w u pemcsscx-s SUK» dwy are utterly useless, arxl are aban-
ekxwd uptm ttw earth frcxn whwh tlwy came. But the transgressicxis which 
ccxrw upcm nwn bo:ause of tlwm, ami dw stauis of sms, <dwy carry away> with 
dwm. But sckkxn are rich men found ui acts of nwrcy; bttt dw mocif td (p. 184) 
and dw k)wly ui heart, dwy shall udwrit dw kingdom of God."* For it is not 
t)eauty that is enduring with men; for those who rely upcm it, when okl age takes 
hold of dwm, shall be suddenly put to shame. All dungs have dwir season; so 
at cxw tune dwre is kivuig and m amxlwr hMuig . "°Lo ycxu i K ^ t h a e f e x e be 
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in Jesus Christ the Son of God, who is ever loved and ever desired. And 
remember us, as we do you. For we <ourselves>, if we do not <bcar> die 
bunien of die oxnmandments , are not worthy to be preachers of diis name, and 
shall later suffer punishment diere. ' 67. And w t e n te h ^ prayol widi diem, 
remammg a Icmg time in jwayer and suK)licauon, te c c m m w n c ^ diem to die 
Lcaxl ami said: 'Lord, who nilest over every soul diat is ui a body; Lord, Fa t te r 
of die souls dial have dieu hope in diee and await diy mercies, diou who dost 
cteliver diuw own nwn frwn error and set free from slavery and corruption 
diose who are subject and come to diy refuge; te them widi Xenophon's 
flock, anouit it with holy oil, teal it firom die WOUIKIS wid preserve (p. 185) 
it frcmi die ravenmg wolves . ' " ' And laying his hand upon diem te said: 'The 
peace of t t e Lord te upon you and go widi us. ' 

Eighdi Act 
Concerning the wild asses 

68. So die apoa le went out to ctepart on his way. And diey all escorted him, 
weeping and adjuring him to remember dwm in his prayers and not <forget> 
d ^ n . When te had mounto l and taken his seat on t t e wagon, and aU dw 
Iwcducn wCTc teft behiiKl, dw captain canw and aroused dw driver, saying: *1 
\my and entreat that I may beconw worthy to sit terwadi his feet, a i k I shall 
beconw his driver along diis r o ^ , that te may boxmw my guicte to d i ^ u^d 
by which few travel. ' 69. Now w t e n dwy had j oumey« l about two nules, dw 
apostte tegg«l of dw a^xain and made hun rise and sit widi hun, allowing dw 
driver to sit m his own place. But w t e n Uwy went off along dw road, it tefeU 
diat dw beasts became weary widi dw great heat, and <could> ncx move at all. 
T t e captaan was vexed and altogedwr ui despau, and diought of going on his 
own feet (p. 186) and txinging o t te r ammals for dw wagon. But dw aposde 
said: 'Let not thy heart te troublol ot afiraid,"^ but telieve ui Jesus O u i s t 
whcmn I c ^ l a r e d to thee, aiKl them shalt see great womters. ' And Icx^ing abcmt 
te saw a h o d etf wikl asses grazing besktedw road. And te said todw captain: 'If 
dwu <doSl telwvo in Je«is Chria, go to thM terd of w i k asses and say: "Jtkas 
Thtmnas, tiw a p o a k of Chria dw new God, says to you, L o fcmr of you cemne, of 
v^wm we have need.'" 

70. A r k dw captam went, aldiough te was afraid; for dwy were many. And 
as te went, dwy came to meet him. And w t e n dwy drew near te said to diem: 
' J i k a s Thomas, dw ^ s t i e of dw new God, commands you: Let four of you 
ccmw, of whom I have rwed.' W t e n dw w i k asses heard diis, dwy canw to him 
widi orw ^ c c x d at a run, and havmg ccmne dwy did hun reverence.* But dw 
iqxjsde s a k to dwm: 'Peace te widi you! Yoke four (of you) in phwe of dwse 
beasts that have ccmie to a s tark. ' A r k every one of i t e m came a rk fxessol to 
te yoked. Now diere were four dwre, stronger <dian dw r e a > , and dwse were 
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yokwl. (p. 187) As to tlw (Xlwi^, SOTW went beftxe aiMJ stxne followed. But 
when diey had t ravelkd a shtxt distaixw iw dismissed <tlwm>, saying: 'To you 
dwellers in die wiktenx»s I say, G o to ytxu pastures! R x i f I n e e c ^ a U , ytxi 
would all ctxne widi me. But now go to yotu p l ^ in which ycxi <were 
dwelling>. ' But dwy went off qu io ly untd dwy vs^re out of sight. 

7 1 . Now as dw ^ s d e , the ca^xam a i x l dw driver <took theu seius S>, ttw 
wild i^ses fxdled dw wagon quiedy a i x l evenly. d u u dwy might rxx d i a u r b ttw 
aposde of God. And when dwy came near dw gate of dw city dwy nmwd aside 
a i x l stood before dw docxs of d w ca{Xaui ' s hcxise. And dw captam said: *h is 
ncx possible fcx- me to relate what has haf^wiwd, txit when I sew dw e i x l ttwn 
I will speak,' So dw whole city came, when dwy saw dw wUd asses yoked; 
moreover dwy heard dw report about dw aposde, diat he was to stay dwre. But 
Uw aposde asked dw oqi ta in : 'Whoe is diy dwelling, and whidwr M diou taki i^ 
us? 'And he said to hmu 'Thou diyself dost know diat we stand before dw doois. 
and dwse dis« are cxxrw widi dwe by tfiy conmifflxl kixiw it botcr dum L' 

72. Saymg diis, he dismounted fircxn dw wagcxi. So dw aposde began to say: 
'Jesus Chr i a , <t fw knowledge of whom is blasphemed m dus land S>, Jesus 
Q u i a , w h c ^ fanw is S t r a n g m diis city, Jesus who d t ^ r»wive all (p. 188) 
dw aposdes ui every laixl and m every city, ami all wlx> are wcxthy of tlwe are 
glorified in tlwe; Jesus, who d i d a take shape arxl b«:cxTW as a man, arxl d i d a 
appear to us aU,"* dial tfiou m igh tea not separate us from tfune own love; tfxxi, 
Ltxd. art he who gave lumself ftx- u s arui by thy blocxl txiught us"* arxl gairwd 
us as a {WKitxis pcmessicxi. But what have we to give tfwe, Ltxd, m exchange 
ftx- diy l i fe" ' which d x x i d i d a give fcx- us? <Fcx- what we have is diy g i f L > 

<And d x x i d o a ask of us n o d i i n g S> txit diis. tfiat we entreat of tfwe and 
(thereby) hve. ' 73 . Ami when tw said dus, many g a d w m l to^dwr fircxn aU 
sides to see dw aposde of dw new God. But dw aposde said agaui: 'Why stand 
we itUe? Lord Jesus, dw hcxu is come. What d c ^ d x x i ro}uue to be dtxw? 
Command tlwrefore diat that be fulfilled which m u a ctxrw to p a s s . ' . . . And 
dw iqx>ale said to one of dw wild asses duu were yt>i»d txi dw right sitte: ' G o 
u i t o dw court arxl starxl dwre. call dw ttemtxis and say to d w m : "JiKhis Thtxnas, 
dw aposde and discipte of Jesus Chr ia , says to you: Conw out here! (p. 189) 
For because of you was I sent, arxl aga ina dxise wtx) belong to ytxi by race, 
to ttestroy y t x i ami piusiw you to your p h x ^ . until dw time of fiilfilnwnt ctxrws 
arxl y t x i go c town to ycKu defXh of darkness. '" 74. Ami diat wikl ass went m . 

a p e a t crowd ^xxxnpanyuig him. ami said: 'To y t x i 1 speak, the enemies of 
Jesus who is caUed Quis t ; to y t x i I speak, who shut your eyes dim ycxi may m X 

see ttw l i ^ t - fcx- ttw nature m c ^ evil canncx tw transformed to tlw good; to 
y o u I speak, tfw children of Gelwnna ami of cteanicticxi, of h i m wtxi ctoes ncx 
cease from evU until n o w . w h o e v e r renews his wtxkmgs and the dimgs dud 
fit his subaarwe; to y o u I speak, dw m o a shanwless, w h o are being destroyed 
by yourselves; b u t what I shall say of your destruction and end, and what I shaU 
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ikvise, I know nm. Fm- there are many things and innumerable for dw hearing. 
But greater are ymu deeds dian dw punishnwnt duu is reservol fm you. But 
to dwe I speak, thou denrni , and to diy son who follows widi diee. for now am 
I sent agauist you - but why do I make a long story of your nature and rom, 
which you yourselves know aiKl are unashanwd? But JtKlas Thomas says to 
you, dw apostle of Christ Jesus who out of great love and good will has been 
sent here: (p. 190) Before all dw crowd diat stands here come out and tell me 
of what nwe you are. ' 

75 . And unnwdiately dw woman came out widi her daughter, <lUce> 
p o ^ l e dead and didimioured. And wlwn dw ^x>sde saw dwm he was grievol , 
esp«:ially fm dw giri, and said to dw (kmons: 'God forbid diat dwre be 
propitiation or sparing fm you, fm you know nm sparing or compassion. In die 
name of Jesus, (tepart from them and a a r k by d w u si(k. ' When dw iqxisde said 
diis, dw women fell down a rk died;"* for dwy neidwr h ^ Ixeadi nor 
utterwl a sound. But dw denKin ui answer said widi a loud voice: 'Art diou 
c(Mne hitlwr again, dKiu diat mockest o tu nature a rk race? Art diou come 
again, thou diat dc^t blm out our crafty devices <traces S>? And as I diink. 
th(Hi dost nm consent to our being on earth at all. But diis diou canst nm 
do now at diis tmw. ' But dw aposde ro ;op i i s« l diat diis was dw demon who 
had b ^ driven out of duu woman. 76. But dw demon said: 'I pray t h ^ , 
give nw leave to go and dwell where duju wilt, and to r«:eive command-
nwnt ftrom tlwe, a rk I fear nm the mighty otw who has authority over me. 
F m even as tlKiu didst conw to p r e ^ h tlw Gospel, so did I ccmw to (kstroy. 
And even as, if drou fiilfil nm (p. 191) dw will of hun who sent diee, Iw Ixings 
punishment upon diy h e a l , so I also, if I do nm do dw wiU of him who sent 
nw, am sent back befcxe dw tmw and iq^pouited season to my nature. And 
as thy Qirist Iwlps tlwe m what thou dost perform, so my father helf^ nw 
in what I perform. And as he prepares fm diM vessels worthy of diy 
habitation, so also Iw (my fadwr) seeks out for nw vessels duxmgh which 
I may a x o m p l i s h his deeds. And as he nourishes and provides for his 
subjects, so for me also (my fadwr) prepares punishments and tortures widi 
dKise who have bwxxnc my dwcllmgs. And as to t h w he gives eternal life as 
reward fm thy working, so for nw Iw (my fadwr) provicks in requital for my 
worics eternal (testruction. And as diou art refreshed by diy prayer and good 
w(xks and spiritual hymns, so am I refresl^ by munters a rk adulteries and 
sacrifices wrought widi wuw at dw altars. And as dicm d o a convert nwn to 
eternal hfe, so do I pervert dwse who obey me to destruction and eternal 
pmnishnwnt A r k dicm dost receive diuw own <reward>, and I muw. ' 

77. Wlwn dw denxm had said diis a rk much more (p. 192), dw aposUe said: 
'Jesus ctxnmands dice a rk diy son duough nw to enter no more mto the 
hid)itati(m of nuui, but go out and (kpart a rk live wholly outside dw dwelling 
of nwn.'"' But die (kmons said to him: ' A hard conunark hast drou given us. 
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But what wih Uiou do agamst diose who are now hidden from diec? For diose 
who have wrought < . . . > t t e linages rejoice in t t e m iTKMie than thee, and t t e 
many worship diem <.> and do dieh wUl, s a r i f i cmg to diem and teinguig food 
in litetitms <of> wine and water and <offering (^laU(Mis>.' And dw aprxdc 
said: *Ttey also shall now te abolished, toget ter widi dwu- wtxks. And 
sutktenly die t k m o n s becanw mvisible; Ixit dw women hty fxtiarate txi dw 
ground Idee tfcad people, widuxit a stxind. 

78. Aiul dw wild asses stood togedwr and did ncx separate cxw from 
ancxher, but while all were silent aixl watched to sec what dwy wcxild do, dud 
wild ass to whom speech was given by dw power of dw Lcxd (p. 193) said to 
t t e apostle: "Why dosl thou stand idle, apostle of Q u i s t dw Most High, who 
looks for dwe to ask of him dw fairest learning? Why dwn dost diou delay? For 
diy teacter wis tes to show his mighty works by diy haixis. Why dc»t dxiu 
stand, terald of dw hidden one? For diy master wis tes to make kixiwn dw 
irwffable diings dmxigh dwe, fxeservuig dwm ftx* dxjsc who are wtxthy to hear 
t t e m frcxn him. Why dost diou rest, dxxi w t e dost perfcxm m i ^ t y wcxics m 
dw nanw of t t e Lord? For diy Lord u r ^ thee cm. engenckring b o k h w ^ m 
dwe. Fear not. dwrefore; for te will not forsake dw soul diat telongedi to dwe 
by race. Begin dwn to call upon hun. aixl te wUl readily tear tlwe. Why ck»t 
diou stand wondering at all his deeds and wcxicmgs? Few dwse dungs are small 
which te has shown through <thM>. Aixl what wilt ttem tell ccxxxming his 
great gifts? For tlK>u wilt ncX be sufficient to t ^ l a r e tlwm. A i k why <k)st thou 
wonckr at his bodily healmgs. < w h k h ccxrw to ixmght S>, esp«:ially wlwn 
diou dost know dial sure and abiding healmg ofhis w h k h te offers to <his own 
possession>? And why tks t thou look to this tempcxal life, and take IK) d x m ^ t 
of die eternal? 79. (p. 194) But to you crowds wte> stand by and expect tlxwe 
diat are cast down to te raised up 1 say: Believe dw a p t m k of Jesus Q u i a ! 
Believe dw t e a ; t e r of trutfi! Be lkve him who shows ytm dw Uiidi! B e l k v e m 
Jesus! Believe in Q u i s t . who was bom that dw bom might Uve duough his life, 
who <became a child a rk was raised up> that < t t e perfect manhtxxl> m i ^ t 
beconw manifest -cthrough hini>. He taught his own <ieacher>, ' " ftx- te is dw 
teacter of irudi and dw wisest of dw wise, who also offered dw gift m dw 
t emple ' " to show that all offering is sanctified <lhrough hun>. This man is his 
apos tk , dw reveakr of truth. This is te who perftxms dw will of hun wlxi sent 
him. But there shall ccmw false apostles and prt^rfwts of l a w k s a w s s , whtise 
end shall te according to dwir t k c t l s , ' " who jxcach uxke d and txdain that men 
should f l ^ frtxn i m p k u e s but are dwmselves 2& all tunes fouik m sms; clothed 
intked with sheep's clothing, but inwardly ravening * w / v « . " ' NtX satisfwd 
with one wife, t t ey comi[X many wtxnen; saying t t ey c ^ ^ i s e c h i k r a i , t t ey 
<ruin> many children, (p. 195) for w h k h dwy pxiy dw penalty; who are rxx 
<content> with t te i r own possession Imt wish that everydiing -cusefiib* shcxdd 
minister to dwm alone, a i k yet fxofess dwmselves as his ( Q u i a ' s ) disciples. 
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And widi dieir moudi diey utter otw diing. but in dieir heart diey diink anodwr. 
tlwy exlKwt others to sa:ure themselves from evil, but they themselves 
axx>mplish mxhmg good; who are diought to be temperate, and exhort odwrs 
to abstain firom fwiiication. dwft ami avarice, but <s« : r« ly practise all dwse 
things tlwmselves>. although they tea:h cxhers ncx to do them. ' 

80. As dw wild ass <said> diis, diey all looked at hun. And when he fell 
sdent dw aposde said: 'Whm I am to diink about thy beauty. Jesus, and what 
I am to tell about thee, I do not know. Or radwr, I am ncx able. For I have no 
(Xiwer to da:lare it, O Qirist who art at rest and cxily wise, who alone knowest 
what is in dw Iwart and uncterstanctest dw content of dw diought - to d io : be 
glcxy, merciftil and tranqud; to dwe be glory, wise word;* glory to diy 
ccxnjmsion dux was pourwi out upon us; glory to diy pity dial was spreal out 
over us; glory to thy nuijesty which for our sakes was made small; glory to diy 
most exalted kuigship which (p. 1%) for our sakes was humbled; glory to diy 
strengdi which ftx- our sakes was m a t e weak; glory to diy Gcxiheal which for 
our sakes was seen m die hkeiwss of nwn; glory to diy manhood which for our 
sakes died diat it might make us live; glory to diy resurrK;tion from dw ttead, 
ftx- duough it rising and rest come to our souls; glory and honour to dime ascent 
into the heavens, for thrtxigh it thou has shown us the ascent to the height, 
having [XximisMl us diat we shall sit on diy right hand and widi dwe jiddge the 
twelve tribes of Israel.Thou art dw heavenly word of die Fadwr, diou art the 
hitkten hght of dw uixterstanding, he who shows die way of trudi. pursuer of 
dw darkness and obUterator of error. ' 8 1 . When he had said diis, die aposde 
stood over dw wtxtwn. saymg: ' My Lord and my God, I doulx ntx concerning 
dwe, nor ui unbehef do I call upon dwe. who art ever our helper and defeiuter 
arxl reaorer , who dost ixeatlw thine own power into u s a r x l entx>urage us and 
ftunish boldness m love to diine own servants; I pray dwe. let dwse souls rise 
Iwaled, aiKl bectxne as dwy were before dwy were smitten by dw ttemons. ' 
Arxi when Iw said diis, dw wcxiwn turned (p. 197) and sat up. And dw aposde 
charged dw ca{Xaui duu his servants shcxild take dwm and lead diem inside. 
But when dwy h a l gone in, dw aposUe said to the wUd asses : ' FoUow nw. ' And 
<dwy followed him S> undl dwy were outside dw gates. And when dwy came 
out Iw sakl: 'Depart ui pea :e to your pastures. ' So dw wUd asses went off 
nadUy. But dw aposde stood and watched over diem, diat dwy might not be 
hamwd by anyoiw, untU dwy were far off and out of sight. And dw aposde 
returned with tlw crowd to the captain's house. 

Nindi Act 
Concerning the wife of Charisius 

82. Now it happeiwd diat a certain woman whose name was Mygdonia, dw 
wife of Quuis ius , dw close kinsman of die king, canw to see and behold <the 
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new phencmKnon of the new God who was being ixocMmed>, amJ dw iww 
apcmk who had conw to stay in d w h huKi. She was c a n i o l by Iwr own shives, 
and because of dw great crowd and dw narrow spatw dwy were IKX aWe to iMing 
her to hun. But she sent to her husband, diat he might send her more of dwir 
servants; and tlwy canw and <went ahea l of lwr>, {xessuig upcm the pe t^ l e 
(p. 198) and cuffing dwm. But wlwn dw aposde saw it, he sakl to dwm; 'Why 
do you trample on diose who come to Iwar dw wwd, aiKl are eager ftw it? But 
you wish to be besicte me. when you are yet far off - as it was said of tlw crowd 
dial canw to dw Lord: Having eyes, you see not, and having ears, you do not 
hear.''" And he said to dw crowds: He that hath ears to hear, let him hear.' 
And: Come unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy-laden, and I will give you 
restr-^ 

83. ATKI looking cxi diosc who carried Iwr, Iw said to dwm: 'This blessing 
arxl this adnwniticxi '" which was ixxxnisol to them is now fcx* ytxi who are 
heavy hKkn. You are dwy who bear txuttens grievous to be btxrw, ytxi who 
<are driven forwanl> at Iwr commaixl. And thtxigh ytxi are nwn tlwy hiy 
Ixmfcns on you. as on unreastming beaas . whde (p. 199) ditjse wlw have 
audiority over you diudc diat you are IKX nwn stwh as dwy are. <And tlwy kiww 
not diat all men are aldce before God S>. be dwy slaves or f ree . ' " <And 
r i ^ t e tx i s is the jixlgnwnt of God which conws uptxi all stxils txi earth, aixl no 
man escapes it S>. Ftw iwidwr will possessitxi at all iwofit dw rich, ntw poverty 
deliver the ptxw from the judgment. <Ftw> we have IKX rw^ived a ctwnmand 
which we canncx fulfil, ntw has Iw laid uptxi us txmtens grievtxis to be btwrw, 
w h k h we canncx carry. New has Iw <in^X)sek upcxi us> such a tx i ikmg as men 
buUd. new to Iww a txws a rk preixue hcxises as your craftsmen t k by d w u 
knowledge; txit we have received diis c txnmarknwm frtxn dw Lcxnd. diat what 
does ncx please us when it is dcxw by ancxher. diis we slwuld iKX do to any 
odwr man. '» 84. Abstain dwn fma from adultery, for of all evils diis is dw 
twgirming. <a rk frtxn murckr. twt:ause of w h k h ttw curse carrw upcxi 
C a m ' * S>. (p. 200) ttwn also fnxn dwft. which ensnared J i k a s Iscaricx a r k 
IwcHight hun to hangmg,'*' <and frcxn intemperaiwe. w h k h t » a Esau his 
buthr ight . ' " and from avarice S>, ftw dwse wlw < y i e k dwmselves to 
avarice> t k ncx see what is dcxw by them; and frcxn oaentaticxi < a r k frcwn 
sknekr S> a i k from all disgra:eful deeds, especially dwse of dw body. <and 
from dw hcwrid intercourse and ccxwh of uiwleanrwss S>, whewe exitccxiw is 
eternal condemnation. Few diis (unpurity) is ttw mextwr-city of all evils. A i k 
Idcewise it \ead& dwse who walk (wotkly into shivery, chaggmg t h a n ckwn to 
dw deixh and subduing dwm uixkr its h a i k s diat dwy may ncx see what they 
do; whereftwe d w u tteeds are unknown to dwm. 85. But t k you <walk m 
holuwss, ftw diis is c h o k e beftwe God, nxxe duui any txher gock S>, and 
beccxiw dwreby p k a s m g to God; <:aik in sobriety, few dus shows ccxnnwrce 
widi God S>, and gives eternal hfe and sets deadi at nough t And (walk) m 
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friendliness, < . . . . > for this conquers the enemies and alone receives die crown 
of victory. And in <goodncss> and (p. 201) <:m strctchuig out of die hand to 
die poor and su |^ ly ing> dw want of dw rwedy, Iwinging to dwm (of yoiu 
goods) a rk distrilninng to dw rw«ly, especially diose who walk in hohness. 
For diis is choice before God, and leads to eternal life. For diis before God is 
die modwr-city of all good. For those who do not contend in (Christ's stadium 
shall noi attain hohness. And holuwss appeared from (jod, abolishing forni
cation, overthrowmg dw enemy, well pleasuig to God. For she is an invuicible 
adi loe . standuig ui honour widi God and glorified by man. Slw is an 
ambassakM- of p e a « , jwochuming peace. <Bul temperarwe - > if anyoiw gams 
it. he ronams widiout care, pleasing die Lord, awaiting the tinw of reckmption. 
FcM- it does nodiing unseendy. a rk gives life and rest and joy to all who gain 
it. 86. But meekness has overconw deadi, bringing it under audiority. Meek
ness (p. 202) has enslavol dw enemy. ' " Meekrwss is a good yoke. Meekness 
fears no man and does not offer < . . . > resistance. Meekness is pea^e and joy 
and exuluttitxi of res t Abick tlwrefc»e m holiness, a rk ro^eive freolom from 
care, and be twar to meckiwss; for m diese duee hea l s is portrayal dw Christ 
whom I proclaun to you. Holmess is a temple of Christ.'** and Iw who dwells 
in it receives it as a habitation. <And lempcraiwe is dw refreshing of God S>; 
for fcMty days and forty nights he fasted, tasting nodiuig . ' " And Iw who 
c^serves it (temperarwe) shall dwell m it as m a mountain. But n ^ k n e s s is his 
boaa , fcM- Iw s a k to Peter our fellow-apcwtk: Turn Imck thy sword and restore 
it again to its sheath! For if I wanted to do diis, could I not have brought more 
than nvelve legions of angels frtrni my Father?'^* 

87. When dw apostle s a k diis in dw hearing of all dw crowd, dwy pressed 
and trampled one anodwr. But dw wife of Charisius dw king 's kinsman sprang 
fixwn dw litter and duew Iwr^ l f on dw ground before dw aposde, and catching 
his feet she said in entreaty: 'Disciple of dw hvmg God, diou art conw into a 
desert country. For we live in a desert, lUce unreascmmg beasts in our conduct; 
but now by thy hands shall we be saved. I {way dwe, dwn. take diought for me 
and pray few nw, diat dw ccwnpassion of dw God whom diou dost prearh may 
come upcwi me, a i k diat I may beconw (p. 203) his dwellmg-placc a i k <have 
part widi you> in dw jwayer and hope a i k faith in him, and diat 1 too may 
receive dw s ^ a i k become a holy temple, a i k he dwell ui n w . ' ' " 88. And die 
aposde s a k : *I pray and entreat for you all. breduen. who believe on dw Lord, 
and ftw ycwi sisters who h c ^ m Oui s t , diat dw wcwd of God may settie upon 
all and taberruwle in you ; ' " for we have no power over you. ' And he began to 
say to dw woman Mygdonia: 'Rise up from dw grcHuk a i k ctwnpose diyself 
Fbr dus a k e d adtwnnwnt shall profit thee ntxhing, new the beauty of diy body, 
nor diy garments. But neidwr dw fanw of dw honour diat surrounds dwe, nor 
dw power of diis wewld. nor diis s o r d k communiewi widi thy husband shall 
avail dwe if diou be ekprived of dw due conununion. For the pomp of 
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akMTunent comes to nothing, and the body grows old and changes, ami 
gamwnts become worn out, and audxHity and lordship pass away, acccmii^-
nwd by ixmishnwnt far tlw mantwr in which each has condtwted hhnself in it 
(lordship). And dw fellowship of (xocreatitm also passes away, as bemg 
iiKteed matter of com:tennad<m. Jesus altxw abittes ftw ever, and dwy who 1 K ^ 
m hun. ' Havmg dius spoken Iw said to dw wtmian: (p. 204) 'Depart m 
peace , '* ami dw Lewd will nudce dwe worthy of his own mysteries. ' But she 
said: ' I fear to t k f w t , lest diou fcxsake nw and go to anodwr nation. ' But 
dw apostle said to h e r 'Even if I go, 1 will not leave dwe alone, but Jesus 
because of his ccxn(»ssicxi will be widi dwe. ' And she fallmg down did hun 
obeisance and ctepaited to her house. 

89. But Charisius dw kinsman of king M i s d ^ u s came back after 
badiing ami sat down to diiw. And Iw asked ccxwemuig his wife, wlwre slw 
was; fcx slw had ncx conw from Iwr own chamber to nwet him as slw was 
w o n t Her handmaids said to hun: 'She is ncx well. ' Arxl Iw spxang up ami 
went mto dw chamber, arxl found Iwr lying txi dw bed and veiled; ami 
unveiluig Iwr Iw kissed her. saying: 'Why art dx>u stxrowful today? ' Ami 
d w said: 'I am ncx well. ' And Iw said to h e r 'Why didst dxiu not have regard 
to thy position as a ftee wtxnan arxl remaui m diy htxise. Ixit go txit arxl 
hsten to vain words and look upon magic wtxks? But rise up arxl dirw with 
nw. ftx- widiout dwc I canntx dine. ' But she said to hun: '1 jxay dwe, today 
excuse me; for I am stxe afraid.' 90. When Charisius Iward this fircxn 
Mygckxiia, Iw chd ntx want to go txit to diniwr. but ctxnmancted his servants 
to Ixing her to dirw widi hun. (p. 205) So wlwn dwy t x o u ^ t Iwr he asked 
her to duw with him, but slw excused herself. Suwe she was unwUluig. he 
dinoJ alone, sayuig to h e r 'For thy sake 1 cteclirwd to dirw with king 
Misdaeus. arxl wert dxxi unwilhng to duw widi n w ? ' But she said: 'Because 
1 am ncx well. ' W h o i he rose. (Zharisius wanto l as usual to s k e p with Iwr. 
but she s a k : 'Did 1 not tell dwe dud for today I have dechncd? ' 

9 1 . When he heard diis. he went and skp t m anodier bed. But when he 
awoke frtxn s k e p he said: ' My lady M y p k n i a , listen to dw dream which I have 
s ^ n . I saw myself recluimg iwar kmg Misdaeus. a i k a ftill-lak taUe was set 
beside us. And I saw an e a g k ccxnmg t k w n ftxxn heaven a i k carryuig off fixxn 
before mc and tlw kmg two p a r t r i d ^ . which Iw btxe off to his <iiest>. And 
agam Iw canw upon us, flying rcxind above us; but the king cxxnmanded a bow 
< tobeb rough t> toh im. A r k d w e a g k i^amsnatc lwd frtxn beftxe us a p i ^ t x i 
a i k a t k v e . But dw king shcx an arrow at hun. a r k it passed duxxigh him fircxn 
txw s k k to tlw other, a r k d k hun no harm; a r k Iw r c ^ up quite unscathed to 
his iwsL A i k now diat I am awake 1 am afraid and scxe trcxibkd, because ! had 
tasted of dw partridge, and he d k not allow nw to put it to my nxiudi agam. ' 
But Mygckxiia s a k to him: 'Thy cheam is good, few dxxi t k a eat partridges 
daily, but diis eagle land ntx tasted of a partridge untU now. ' 
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92. (p. 206) But when moming t a m e , Charisius went off and dressed, and 
he bound his left sandal on his right f o o t A n d pausuig, he said to Mygdtmia: 
•Now what is dte meamng of diis? For see - die dream and <diis business>!' 
But M y ^ k m i a said to him: *This too is nmhmg bad, Ixit seems to nw very good; 
for from a bad busmess it wiU come to die better.* But he after washuig his 
haiKls wtmt away to salute kmg Nfisd^us . 93 . And Ukewise M y ^ k m i a also 

up eaiiy a rk wem u> salute JtKlas Ttxmxas dw apos tk . A r k d ie foiuid him 
omversuig widi dw ci^itam and all dw crowd; and Iw was exlKwtuig dwm, 
speakmg abtxit dw woman who had received dw Lord m her soul (and 
askmg)'*" whose wife she was. <The captam sakl>: *Shc is dw wife of 
dSiarisius, the kinaium of kmg Misdaeus ' , a i k 'Ho- husband is a v o y hard 
man, and Ul aU diat he says to dw kmg he obeys h im. '* 'Ark he wiU not aUow 
1 ^ to ctmtinue ui diis (pinion which she has a v o v ^ . F m u k e e d Iw has often 
ixaised h o bcfrat dw king, saying dial tfioe is no odwr like her for love. So 
aU diat dK>u dost discuss widi h o is strange to h o . ' But dw aposde s a k : ' If dw 
Lmd has truly a rk surely risoi Ul h o soul, and d w has received tlw seed sown, 
slw wiU neitlwr take d K x i ^ (p. 207) fm dus transient Ufe n m fear deiuh, n m 
wUl Oiarisius be a b k m any way to harm Iwr. F m g r e a t o is Iw wlxxn d w has 
received mto Iwr smd, if d w has truly received him. ' 94. W h o i Mygdcxiia 
heard diis, she said to dw aposde: 'Truly, my lord, I have received dw seed of 
diy wtxtis, a i k wUl Ixing forth fhut Uke to stwh seed. ' Tlw i^xxsde said: 
•<TheM smds w h k h are diy p(»sessimi> {xaise a rk diank dwe, Lmd; dw 
bodies dumk dwe, w h k h dKxi hast h e k worthy to beconw dweUuig-places of 
diy Iwavenly gift • And he said also to aU tfiose who stood b y : ' B k s s e d are dw 
holy, WIKXW smils have i w v o cmxkmiwd dxan; for havuig ^ u n e d these 
(smds) tlwy are IKX d ivkkd agau ia dionselves. B i a s e d are tlw spirits of dw 
Iwly, and dxwe who have received dw heavenly crown uttact frmn dw aox i 
j ^ ^ u u e d fm dwm. Bkssed are dw bodies of tlw holy, because dwy have been 
ctxmted wwthy to bectxne t e m p k s of God, diat Oir is t may dwell in dwm. 
Blessed are ye, because ymi have poMw to f m ^ v e sms.'** B ^ s e d a r e i f you 
lose nm what is cmnmitted to ymi, Ixit widi joy < a i k gladrwss> Ixing it with 
you. Bkssed are ymi holy, fm to you it is given to ask and to receive. Blessed 
are ymi meek,^*^ beca ise Ckk has cmmted you \)i^xthy to becmne heirs of dw 
heavody kmgckxn. Blessed are you meek, fm ytxi are ( p . ^ ) dwy who have 
txxKiimed dw e r ^ y . B l e s ^ are ytxi meek, because you shall see dw face of 
dw LtxxL'** Blessed ewe ymi WIK) hunger^*" fm tlw Lord ' s sake, because fm ytxi 
is rest preserved and from now on your souls re joke. Blessed are you q u k t . 

(beouise ytxi have beo i oxmted wcxthy) to be finned frmn sm 4 > . ' W h e n 
dw a p c ^ k had s a k dus Ul dw hraruig of aU dw crowd, Mygckxua was dw nxxe 
cxxifirnwd ui dw faidi. and m dw glcxy and ma,^»ty of C3uist 

95 . But C^iarisius the king 's kuisman a rk firiend came to Ixeakfast, a i k did 
rxx find his wife m dw hcxise. And Iw uKiuired of aU in dw house: 'Wlwre d k 
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ycmr iniaress go? ' Aiid (XW of dieni said ill r e p l y S h e is gofw to that Stranger.' 
But wlwn tw heard diis fnmi his shive Iw was angry with his oti^ servants, 
because dwy did mx at CNK% repcxt to hun what had h ^ ^ n e d ; aiKl tw sat (k)wn 
arxl waited for 1 ^ . Aixl when it was evening ami slw canw uito dw txxise, he 
said to h e r 'Wtwre wert them?' Ami dw said in answer 'At tlw doctor.' But 
he said: ' Is diat S t r a n g a dcxnor?' And she said: 'Yes , a i^ysician of souls. 
Fcx- most (kx:t(xs Iwal bodies which are dissolved, tmt tw souls which are mx 
ckaroyed. ' Wlwn Oiarisius Ixiard diis, he was very angry at Iwart a ^ i n s t 
Myg(kwua because of dw aposde. tmt tw nia(te Ixsr no answer, f(x-lw was afraid; 
for she was better dian he bodi Ul wealdi and Ul underetandmg. But he wem off 
(p. 209) to duuwr, ami dw went mto her chamber. Ami he sakl to dw sovan t s : 
'Call her to dmner! ' But dw wouW not come. % . When he heard diat she wouW 
ncx ccxrw (mt of her chamber, tw wem ui and said to h e r 'Why wih dxm mx 
dine widi nw, arxl perhaps n(X sleep widi nw as usual? Arxi on diis point I have 
dw greater suspkicm. for I have Iward d m d m rruigwian ami deceiver teactws 
d m a man shcmkl mX live widi his own wife, arxl what mdure requires and tlw 
(teity has (xxhiinol he ovo th rows . ' When Ouirisius said diis, My^kx i i a 
remauwd s iknt . He said to Iwr agaui: 'My h k y and c(xi»xt M y ^ t o i i a , be mx 
k d astray by (kceitful and vain words, ncx- by dw wcxks of n u ^ w h k h I have 
Iward this man performs in dw nanw of Fadwr, Scm a rk Holy SpuiL Fbr iwver 
was it heard m dus wcxid d m anycxw raised a ckad man; tmt as I twar. <it is 
r u m o t u ^ of him> ttiat Iw raises the ckad. And t t m Iw neither eats mX drinks, 
( k ncx diink d m it is for righteousness' sake d m he iwidwr eMs mx drinks; tmt 
diis he ckws because he possesses ncxlung. For what d u m k Iw do, wtx) does 
ncx even have his dady bread? A r k he has orw ganrwm because he is pocx-. As 
for mx takuig anything from anyoiw, (p. 210) (Iw does d m ) because Iw knows 
<that m> (XW is really Iwaled by h u n > ' 97. But wtwn Oiaris ius s a k diis. 
M y ^ k x u a was s ikn t like a st(xw; tmt she prayed d m when it was day stw m i ^ t 
go to ttw i q x ^ e of Christ. A i k he (k jmted fircxn her, a i k wem off to dinner 
(kspcxxknt; fcx tw was anxious to sleep widi her as usual. But w l ^ Iw had 
gcxw, she bowed Iwr krwes and jxayed, saymg: 'Lcxd CJod, Master, merciful 
Fmlwr, Savicxu O i r i a , do them give nw stroigth d m I may ovoccxrw 
Ouu i s iu s ' dianwlessiwss, a i k grant me to keep dw IxiUness ui w h k h dxm ckst 
deUgltt, d m I too diremgh it may f u k eternal life.' And wlwn she had so {xayed 
she laid hose l f veded on dw bed. 98 . But Charisius when he had dined came 
upcm her. and dw cried out, saying: 'Henceforth dxm h a a no pkce widi me, 
for my Lcxd Jesus who is with nw and rests m nw is g r e ^ o dian dx>u.' But tw 
laughed and said: 'WeU d o a dxm mock, saymg dwse dungs about d m 
sexcero, and well e k ^ dxm derick hun wlwn he says: Ye have IK> life widiCJkd 
unless ye sanctify yourselves. ' And when he had sak dus he attempted to s k e p 
widi her, and dw d k not endure it, but crymg out bi t toiy s a k : ' I caU upon dwe, 
Lexd Jesus, fcxsake nw mx! For widi dwe I have made my r e f i i ^ . Rx- as I 
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leanwd that thou art he who seeks out those imfwisoiwd m ignoraiKe, aitd 
dehvers those hekl fast in error, so now I pray thee whose fame (p. 211) I have 
teard and believed: Come diou to my help and ctehver nw firom Charisius' 
shamelessness, <dial> his fouhiess may not gam die mastery over me! ' And 
strikmg her ha id s c a g a i n a her faco she fled from him nak«l ; arui as slw went 
out she uxc down dw curiam of dw chamber, aiul duowing it about h o went 
away to her nurse and slept diere widi her. 99. But Charisius all dirough dw 
night was in ttesfmr, beating his hands against his fiwe. And he wanted to go 
crff Ul diat very h<MU and Iwing dw king dw news of dw violence dmt had ctMiw 
up<Mi him; but Iw reflected, saying to himself: 'If dw great d^^ai diat is about 
nw should ctxnpel me to go now to dw king, who will Ixing nw ui to hun? For 
I kiK)w'^ dmt an evd rep<xt has overthrown nw from my proud bearing and 
vainglwy and grarukur, aiul cast me down to diis pettuwss, arui separatol my 
sister Mygdonia from nw.'** Even if dw king himself a o o d before dw doors 
Ul this hour, I could not have gone out and given hun answer. But I wUl wait 
untd it is day; arui I know that whatever I ask of dw king Iw grants nw. I wdl 
tell of dw ma lness of dmt aranger , which tyrannously casts down tlw great (p. 
212) aiul notable into dw tfcjxh. Few it is not this diat grieves nw, duu I am 
(teprived of h o company, but I am grieved for her, because her great soul is 
humbled. Noble lady as slw is, whom none of her house ever chargol <widi 
impropriety S>, she has flol naked from her chamber arui run outsitte, arui I 
kiKiw nc« where she has gone. And perhajK, m a t k t e r ^ by dial so ro re r , she 
has m Iwr ftenzy gone into dw market-place in search of him. For uufced 
ntxhmg seems lovidjle to her Ixit dmt man and dw diings said by h im' . 

100. When Iw had said diis he began, lanwnting, to say: 'Woe to nw. my 
conscxt, and to dwe also! For I have been too quickly (teprived of dwe. Woe 
is nw, m o a beloved, for diou art b o t o dian all my r a w ! Neidwr son nor 
daughter have I of d i%. dmt I might rest upon dwm; nor didst diou live widi 
nw <a fiill> year , '* but an evil eye has snatched dwe from nw. o Would 
dmt dw violence of tteadi had taken thoe, and I should have <ro:k(xwd myself> 
among kings and chieftains! But that I should suf fo such a diing at dw hands 
of a stranger! And perhaps he is a slave who has mn away, to my hun and dmt 
of my n u i a tixthappy soul. (p. 213) May dwre be f(w nw no huukance until I 
(testroy him arui avenge diis night; arui may 1 not be well-pleasmg before king 
Misdaeus if he does ntX give nw satisfaction widi dw head of dw s t rango , arui 
in the matter of Siphor the c^xain , who was the cause <of Iwr Itiss S>. Fcw 
dirtxigh hun did he appear Iwre. and widi him Iw lodges; and many are they 
who go Ul and come out, whtxn he teaches a new doctrine, saymg dmt none can 
Uve excejx he give over all his pt^sessitxis and bectxiw a r en txuwo lUce 
hunsetf; and Iw is zealous to make nmny partners widi himself. '" ' 

101. White Oiarisius diought on dwse diings, day dawiwd. Arxl having 
watched all night he put on mean cltxhmg, bound on his sandals, ami went 
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gloomy a i k tfespomfent to salute tlw king. But wlwn the king saw him, he said: 
'Why art thou stxrowful, and ctxiw m stwh attue? A r k I see diat diy face too 
is changed. ' But Oiarisius said to dw kmg: * I have a rww dung to tell dwe, a r k 
a new desolation, w h k h Siphor (p. 214) has brought mto h k i a : a Hebrew man, 
a sorcoer . whom he has sittuig in his house and who does not depart from him; 
a i k nmny are dwy who go m to him. whom Iw tea;lws a iww God, a i k htys 
cm dwm IWW k w s w h k h were iwver yet Iward, saying: "It is impc^sibk for 
you to o i te r mto dw eternal life w h k h I proclaim to you, except ycm rid 
yourselves of ycmr wives, and likewise dw wtmwn of dwir hus l»nds ." But 
it happened diat my Ul-faied wife also went to him, and became a h e a r » 
of his wcxds; which d ie believed, a i k leavmg me ui dw night slw ran U) tlw 
stranger. But s e ik bodi for Sif^cx- and fcx* diat Granger who is hidden with 
him, a r k visit them with ckadi, that all who are of otu nwe may ncx perish. ' 
102. Wlwn his fnend M i s d ^ u s Iward diis. Iw s a k to him: 'Be ixx gr ievol 
or distM;aiterwd. ftx-1 will se rk for hun and avenge dwe. a i k ditm shalt have 
diy wife a p i n . <Ftx- if I avenge cxiwrs S> who caruxx a v e n ^ < t l ^ n -
selves>, <tlwe idmve all S> will I avenge. ' A r k gomg out dw king s ^ down 
on tlw judgnwnt seat; and when Iw was set he commaixkd Siplxx tlw 
ca{Xam to be called. 

So dwy went to his house, and found hun sittmg (p. 215) at dw aposde ' s 
right hand, and Mygdtxua at his feet listenmg to hun widi all dw crowd. A r k 
those who were sent fircxn die king canr»e up to Siphcx- and s a k : 'Dost duHi sit 
Iwre listenmg to vam wcxds, and king Misdaeus m his wrath is dunking to 
dea roy dwe because of diis magician a rk cteceivcr whom ihcm hast Ixxmght 
into diy house? ' When Siphor heard diis he was dejected, not because of dw 
kmg ' s dueat agamst hun but because of dw apos tk . because dw king had 
prcxiourwcd adversely coiwcmmg hun. And Iw s a k to dw iqxistk: ' I am 
distressed about dwe. Fcx-1 told dwe from dw begmmng diat diat woman is dw 
wife of Oiarisius. dw king's kinsman a r k frieik. and he ekes ntx allow her to 
do what she jxxxnises, and all he asks of the kmg he grams him. ' But tlw ^ x ^ k 
s a k to Sif^Kx-:' Fear mxhuig, Imt beheve m Jesus, who p k y s dw a d v o c ^ fcx-
us all. Fcx- to his r e f u ^ are we gatlwred t c ^ t l w r . ' Wlwn Siphcw heard this, Iw 
flung his cloak about hun and w a i t off to kmg Misdaeus. 103. But tfw apos tk 
uxjuiredof Mygdcmia: 'Whid was the reascm tfm thy husband was angry and 
devised diis against us? ' And she s a k ; 'Because I d k not give myself to his 
destruction. Few Ust night he wanted to subdue nw, and subject nw to dvM 
ixusion w h k h he serves; a i k Iw to whtxn I (p. 216) have ccxtunined my scxd 
ckUvered nw out of his harxls. And I fkd frtxn hun naked a i k skfX with my 
nurse. But wha has come upcm him dud he has cexurived diis, I do mx kixjw.' 
The dpostie s a k : 'These things wiU nex harm us; but be lkve m Jesus, a r k he 
wUl overthrow Oiar is ius ' anger and his nukrwss and his passiem. And he 
shall be a companiem for dwc m dw fearful way, a r k himself dudl g u k e 
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thee mto his kmgdtMn. And he shall Iwing thee into eternal hfe, grantmg thee 
the cxmhdcnce which neither passes away new changes. ' 

104. But Siphor stooti before the kmg, and he questioned hun: ' W h o is he 
and whciKW, and what <k)es he teach, that nu^ic ian whom dtou hast lurking m 
dty house? ' And Siphor answered dw kmg: 'Thou art not ignorant, O kmg, 
what trouble and grief I had, widt my frieiKls, concerning my wife, whcwn diou 
also dost know and many mlwrs renwmber, and c o K w n i n g my daughter, 
whcxn I valtw above all my j w t ^ r t y , what a tiriw aixI trial I have suffoed. For 
Ibecamealaughing-aocka iKlacurse toa l lourcount iy . But I heard dw rqxwt 
of diis man, went to him and besought him, a rk took him and Iwought him here. 
And as I came along dw road (p. 217) I saw wonderful and astonishing dungs, 
and h o e many heard dw wUd ass, and about dw demon whom he drove out; 
and te Iwaled my wife a i k daughter, and now dwy are whole. And te d k not 
ask ftw reward, but demands faidi and hohness, dial (nwn) may beconw 
partakers with him m what te does. This te t e a : t e s , to wtwship a rk fear tww 
God, the Ltwd of aU, a rk Jesus O u i s t his Son, dial dwy may have eternal life. 
What te eats is Iwead a rk salt, and his think is water fhxn evenuig to evening, 
<arKi> te makes many (wayers; and whatever te asks ofhis God, te gives hun. 
A r k te teaclws duu diis God is holy a i k powerful, and diat Chiist is life and 
giver of life. Therefcxe te charges UKKC who are with hun to apjxxKwh him 
(God) Ul hoUiwss a rk purity and love and faidi.' 105. W t e n king Misdaeus 
teard diis firom Sijrfuw, te sent many soldiers to dw htxise of Siphor dw o t x a i n 
to Ixing ThtxTUis dw aptKde and all who were ftxmd dwre. A r k w t e n dxise who 
were sent went in, they found him tea:hing a great number, and Mygdtwiia was 
sitting at his feet But w t e n dwy saw dw great crowd around hun, t t ey were 
afraid and went txwk to d w u king a rk s a k : ' W e d k ntx dare to say anythmg 
to him, ftw dwre was a great crowd (p. 218) around hun; and Mygdcxiia, sitting 
at his f e o , was Ustening to whal was s a k by him. ' When king Misdiwus and 
Ouuis ius heard diis, Charisius sprang up from dw king 's jwesence a i k takmg 
a large crowd with him said: 'I will twing him, O king, a i k Mygtknia , whose 
uixleraanding te has taken away. ' And te went to dw hcxise of Siphcw dw 
captam, greiuly perpkxecL A r k te fourk hun teac\ung; txit Mygdcxiia te did 
ncx catch, for s t e had retunwd to twr house, having l e a n ^ duu it had b ^ n 
reported to ter husbaik that s t e was tf^. 

106. But Ouuis ius s a k to dw qxwde : 'S t a ik up, diou w k k e d man and 
t tes t royo a i k enemy of my htxise! Ftw nw diy m a g k does ntX harm; for I wUl 
visit diy m a g k upon diy head! ' But when te said diis, dw apostle looked at him 
a r k said to him: 'Thy dueats diall retum agauist dwe, few nwdicxi wih ncx harm 
in any way. Fbr g r e a t o duui dxxi and diy kmg and all your army is dw Lord 
Jesus O u i s t m whcxn I have my h e ^ . ' But Charisius took a kerctiief of 
exw of his slaves a rk threw it round dw q x i s d e ' s ixjck, saymg: 'Hale hun 
off a rk take him away! Let me s ^ if his God can ekliver him exit of my 
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haiKls.' And they dragged him off aiKl thought him to king Misdaeus. <But 
when the apostle stood> before the kmg. tlw king said to him: T e l l me who 
thou art, and ^y what power^^^ dnm dost perftwm dwse dimgs. ' But dw 
apc^ l e remairwd silent. '" AIKI dw king commantted his s u b ^ t s tim Iw 
shcMikl be scmuged with a huiuhed ami t w e n t y - e i ^ t laslws ami flimg m 
boiKls (p. 219) mto dw jmson. And dwy put hun m chains and led hun away. 
But tlw king and Oiarisius considered how dwy might put hun to deadi. But 
dw crowd worshif^wd hun as a god. And dwy had it ui mind to say: 'Tlw 
stranger insulted dw kmg, and is a deceiver. ' 
107. AJKI as the apostle went away to dw {wison he said, r ep ic ing and exultuig: 
' I praise dwe, Jesus, diat diou hast made nw wordiy mx only of faith m tlwe, 
Ixa also of suffering miwh f(x thy sake. I dumk dwe dwrefcxe, Lcxd, dud dxxi 
hast taken d x x i ^ t fcx- nw. ami given nw patience. I duuik dwe, Lcxd, that for 
thy sake I have been called a scxcxrer ami a n u ^ i a n . <May I > dwrefcxe 
<rKwive> of dw btessmg of the humble, and of the rest of dw weary, arxl of 
dw blessuigs of thc»e whcxn nwn hate ami persecute and revile, speakmg evd 
words of dwm.'** For lo, for diy sake am I hated; lo, fcx diy sake am I cut off 
frcxn dw many, and for thy sake dwy call me stwh as I am ncx.' 1(^ . AIKI as 
Iw prayed aU dw jxiscxwrs looked at hun, and bescxight hun to jxay for tlwm. 
AiKl when he had jxayed and sat chiwn, Iw began to uner a psalm ui diis 
fashion: '" 

1 When I was a litde child 
And dwelt ui dw <ddn^lcHn>, dw house of my fadwr. 

2 And enjoyed dw wealdi and dw <luxuries> 
Of dwse who Ixxxight nw up, 

3 From dw East, our homeland. 
My i»rraits {xovisioned and sent me; 

4 Ami frtxn dw w ^ t h of our deasury 
They had already bouml up for nw a load. 

5 Great it was, but (so) hght 
That I ccxikl carry it altxw: 

6 Gold from dw house of d w h i ^ cxws (Bedi 'El laye) 
And sUver from great (p. 220) Ga(n)zak 

7 Ami <chakefkxiies frcxn> Irxlia 
And <c^}als oft> dw realm of Kushan. 

8 And dwy girded nw widi adamant. 
Which crushes iron. 

9 Arxl dwy t o t * off frtxn nw dw <splendid robe> 
W h k h m dwu- love dwy had wrtxight ftx me, 

10 And dw p u r p k toga, 
W h k h was woven to dw nwasure of my statiue. 
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11 AIKI they macte with ms a covenant 
And wrme it in my heait, that I might not forget: 

12 *If thou go down to Egypt 
And <lxing> the one pearl 

13 Which is m die midst of die sea. 
In die abotte of die loik-lxeathing serpent, 

14 Thou shall put on (again) tfiy spleiKhd robe 
And tfiy toga which Ues over it, 

15 And widi diy brodwr, our next m rank. 
Thou <shalt be heir> in our kingdom.' 

109 161 quilted die East and went down. 
Lad by two <couriers>, 

17 FtM- the way was dangerous and ddficuh 
AIKI I was very young to travel it. 

18 I passed over die borders of Mais in (Mesene), 
<The meeting-place of die merchants> of die East, 

19 And rea:hed dw land of Babel. 
AIKI entered in to dw walls of Sarbiig. 

20 I went tkiwn mto Egyja, 
And my ctHnpanions paited from nw. 

21 I went straight to tfw serpent. 
Near by his abtxte I s tayoi , 

22 Until he should slumber and sleep. 
That I nught lake my pearl from him. 

23 And suwe I was all aloiw 
I was a S t r a n g to my comjMuiitMis of my hoaehry. 

24 <But> txw of my race I saw di«re, 
A nobleman out of <ihe East>, 

25 A youdi fau and lovable, 
26 An <anomted oiw>. 

Ami Iw canw ami attactwd himself to nw (p. 221) 
27 And I m a t e hun my ultimate friend. 

My companion to whom I txxnmunicated my btisiiwss. 
28 I (He?) warned him (me?) agamst dw Egyptians 

Ami a g a m a ctxistxting widi dw unclean. 
29 But I c l tx ted myself m gamwnts lUce dwus . 

That <they nught> ntx <suspect> dial I was conw frtxn widioui 
30 To take tfw peari. 

And so nught <waken> dw serpent agamst nw. 
31 But fttxn sonw cause or txlwr 

Ttwy poxxived dial I was ntx dwir ctxmtryman, 
32 Ami dwy dealt widi me treacherously 
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Ami gave me to e ^ of tlwir food. 
33 And I forgot diat I was a king 's son 

AIKI served dwir king. 
34 And I forgot dw peari 

FOT which my parents h a l sent nw. 
35 Ami because of dw t w a v m ^ s of dwir <food> 

I fell into a deep sleep. 
110 36 <And all diis> diat befell nw 

My i»rents oteervcd and w o e grieved fcx nrw. 
37 And a fwxwlamatitm was jxiblished in cm kmgtkmi 

That all shouki come to our gate. 
38 The kmgs and chieftams of Parthia 

And all dw great cmes of dw East. 
39 They made a resolve ccmconuig nw. 

That I dKwld not be left in ^ y p t . 
40 And dwy wrote to me a l a t e r 

Ami evory < n o b k > set his nanw dwreto: 
41 'Fnxn diy fadwr. dw king of kmgs. 

Arxl thy nxxlwr. the mistress of tlw East, 
42 And fttxn diy brodier. our odwr son. 

To dwe, our son Ul Egypt, greeting! 
43 <Awake> and rise up frixn diy sleep. 

Ami Iwarken to dw wtxds of our toter. 
44 Remember diat ditxi a n a stxi of kmgs. 

See dw shivery - hun whtxn dxxi ttost serve! 
45 (p. 222) Remember dw pearl 

For which diou didst joumey mto E g y p t 
46 R e m o n b e r diy spleixlkl r c ^ . 

And dunk of diy glorious toga, 
47 That tlKxi m a y e a put d ^ n cm and <deck diyself t haewid i> , 

<That> thy name <may be read> ui the h o t * of dw h o t w s 
48 And thtxi widi diy brother, our crown ixiiwe, 

<Be twu> m our kmgtkxn. ' 
111 49 And dw letter was a letter 

Whwh dw king <had seakd> widi his right hand 
50 Agauist dw wwked, dw pe t^ l e of Babel 

And dw <rebeUious> denxxis of Sarbflg. 
51 It ftew in dw form of an eagle. 

The king of <all> birds, 
52 h flew and alighted beside nw 

A r k became all speech. 
53 At its y/oicx ami dw stxmd <of its rustling> 
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I awoke and stood up from my sleep. 
5 4 1 took it and kissed it. 

Broke <its seal> and read. 
5 5 And even as it was engraven in my Iwart 

Were ttw wcxds of my letter written. 
5 6 I rememtwrwi that I was a scxt of kmgs 

AIKI my ncAle bhth asserted itself. 
5 7 I rememlwred tlw peari 

For whwh I was sent to Egy^, 
58 And I began to cast a spell 

On dw terrible loud-lxeadiing serpent. 
5 9 I txought him to slumber and sleep 

By nammg my fadwr's name over him, 
6 0 And dw nanw of our next in rank 

AIKI of my mother, dw queen of dw Eas t 
6 1 And I snatched away dw pearl 

And t u m o l about, to go to my fadwr's house. 
6 2 And dwu- duty and unclean gamwnt 

I took ofT and left in dwir land, 
6 3 AIKI duec to l my way <diai I might come> 

To dw light of our homelarul, dw Eas t 
6 4 And my tetter, my awakener, 

I fouiKl before me on dw way; 
6 5 As widi its voice (p. 2 2 3 ) it had awakened <nw>, 

(So) it led me fiirther widi its light, 
6 6 (Writ toi) on Chuwse tissue widi ruddle, 

Gleammg before me widi its aspect 
6 7 And widi its voice and its guidance 

Enccxiraging me to speed, 
6 8 ArKl <drawing> nw widi its love. 
6 9 1 went fcwth, passed duxxigh Sarbiig, 

Left Babel on my left hand 
7 0 And canw to die great (city) MaisSn (Mesene), 

Tlw liaven of the merchants. 
7 1 <Wliich lies> cxi dw shcxe of die sea. 
7 2 Ami my s p l o k i d robe which I had taken off. 

And my toga widi which it was wrapped about. 
7 3 From dw heights <of> Warkan (Hyrcania) 

My parents sent diidwr 
7 4 By dw hand of d w u treasurers. 

Who for d w u faithfulness were trusted dwrewidi. 
7 5 Indeol I renwmberol no more its dignity. 
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For I h a l left it ui my childlxxxl m my faUier's house. 
76 But s i k d a i l y , wlwn I saw it over a g a m a me. 

Ttw <splerKUd rc4w> becanw like nw, as my reftectitm m a n u m v , 
7 7 1 saw U <whoUy> in me . 

And Ul it I saw myself <quite> ^>art <frwn myself>, 
78 So d m we were two m distirwtion 

And i^ain (xw in a s ingk ftxm. 
79 A r k dw treasurers too 

Wtx) had txought it to nw, I saw m Idee manner, 
80 That they w o e two of a s ingk ftxm, 

Rx- one sign of tfw king was imfxessol ujxxi tfwm, 
81 (His) WIK> reacxo l to nw th rcx ig tlwm 

<The txxKHU G>, my p k d g e and my riclws, 
82 My ^ l o k k robe adorned 

<Gkan img> m glwious colours, 
83 Widi g o k and beryls. 

C3iakx(knks and <(^)als>, 
84 A r k <sankxiyxes> of varied <colour>. 

This also made ready m its graixkur. 
85 A r k widi stcxws of adamam 

(Were) aU its seams fastened. 
86 And Uw likeiwss of dw king of kings 

Was <ccxnpl«ely> e m b r o k o e d aU ovo- it 

87 < A r k like> a o n e s of s^^rfure ^ l i n ui its 
Graixkur resplencknt with mani fok hiws. 

113 88 (p. 224) And again I saw diat all over u 
The nxxicxis of < k n o w k d ^ were stirring. 

89 And I saw too 
That it was jxeparing as fcx- speech. 

9 0 1 heard dw sound of its songs 
W h k h it whispered <at its desccnt>: 

91 •! belong to dw most vahant servant. 
Rx- whcxn tfwy rear»l nw befcxe my fadwr, 

92 A i k I <pcrccived> also m mysetf 
That my Mature grew acccxduig to his labours. ' 

93 And widi its royal movements 
h poured itself entirely toward nw, 

94 And m dw hmxls of its txing«-s 
I haaerwd, d m I might take it; 

95 A r k my k v e also spurred nw 
To run to meet it and receive it, 

% And I stretched out and took it. 

384 
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With rhe beauty of its colours I adorned myself. 
97 And my t ( ^ of briUianl colours 

I drew <c<Mnpletely> over myself. 
98 I c l t X J ^ myself widi it and mountol up 

To dw gate of greeting and homage. 
99 I bowed my head and wtwshipped 

The splendour of dw fadier <who> had sent it (die robe) to me, 
100 WHiose ctxnmarKls I h a l a x o m p h s h e d . 

As he also had done what he promised. 
101 And at dw gate of his satraps 

I mingled anxmg his gnat ones. 
102 For Iw rejoiced over me aiul r « « i v « l me. 

And I was widi him in his kingdom. 
103 And widi tlw sourwl <of dw organ> 

All his servants praised him. 
104 And he promised me diat to dw gate 

Of ttw king of kings I should joumey with him again 
105 And widi my gift and my pearl 

Widi hun ai^war before our kmg. 

114. Ouuis ius went off honw rejoicing, dunking that his wife wcmld be 
widi hun agam and diat she <would be S> as (p. 225) of old, before stw Iward 
dw divuw wcxd arxl bclievwl in Jesus. But when he went, tw found h w with 
<twr h a u shcxnS> arxl her gamwnts rent. And SMUig diis Iw sakl to t w r ' M y 
l a ly Mygdonia, why does diis cruel swkness hold dwe faa? And why hast diou 
dcxw dwse dungs? I am diy hustxuxl fttxn diy virgmity, arxl bcxh dw gods arxl 
dw hiws give me (dw right) to rule over dwe. What is dus great nuxlness of 
durw, diat dicm art beconw a htughing-stock in all our nation? But put away dw 
care diat comes fttxn that scxcerer, and I will take away dw sight of hun fircxn 
(XU midst, dial them mayest see hun no nxxe . ' 115. But when Mygtkmia heard 
diis, stw gave '«diCTselfi> up to <her ^ e f > , groaning arxl lanwnting. And 
C3iarisius said agun: 'Have I dwn so much wrongol dw gods, diat dwy have 
compassed nw abcmt widi such a sickrwss? What offeixw have I committed so 
great that tfwy have flung nw into such a humiliation? I jxay dwe, Mygtkmia, 
do not ttwnwnt my stmt at the pitiful sight of tlwe, and thy mean aj^peararxw, 
arxl do ntx txuden my Iwart widi care over tlwe! I am Ouuis ius diy <iiusband>, 
whom all dw natitm hcxxiurs aixl fears. What m u a I do? I know ncx how to 
<conduct> myself. And what am I to dunk? Shall I keep silent and eixlure? And 
who wiU bear it wlwn people take his treasure? But who would eixlure <to be 
robbed> of diy sweet ways? < . . . > Thy fragrance is m my nostrils, and diy 
rachant f a a is f ixol m my eyes. They are taking away (p. 226) my soul, and 
tlw beautiful btxly in which I rejoit:al wlwn I saw it they are ctestroying; the 
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sharpest of eyes tlwy are bliiKhng, and they are cuttmg off my right hand. My 
joy is tunwd to grief and my life to death, arui dw light <is plunged> m 
darkrwss. <Let> none of my kinsmen Itxk on nw heiKwfwth, dwy fhxn whom 
no iwlp has CCXIW to nw, nor will I wtxship Iwncefcxth dw gods of dw East, wtu) 
have ccxnpassed nw about widi stwh evils, hi truth. I will neitlwr pray to dwm 
any nxxe ncx- sacrifwe to dwm, if I am rol^wd of my spouse. But what else 
shcxild I ask of dwm? For all my glory is taken away. I am a prince, seccxul to 
dw kmg in audwrity. But all diis Mygdcxiia <by renting me> has taken away. 
<Would diat sonwcxw would strike out my eyes, if duxi wouWa tum diine eyes 
upcxi me as of okl!>' 

116. While Charisius said diis widi tears. Mygdcxiia sat silent and lcx>kuig 
on dw grouiul. But he canw to her agam aiul said: 'My huly, m c ^ betoved 
Mygdonia, remember diat out of <all> the wonwn in hulia I chose dwe as tlw 
fairest and took dwe, when I could have jouwd to myself in marriage odiers 
far <nKWC beautiful> dian dwc. But radwr do I he, Mygdonia. For by dw gods 
it <is> not possible diat anodwr Idee dwe should be found ui dw land of dw 
hidians. But woe is nw for ever mcxe, diat diou wilt lux (p. 227) answer me at 
all. Revde < n i o if dicxi please, diat I may but be granted <a wcxd> frtxn dwc! 
Look uptxi me. for I am <far bener and more haiulsomc S> dian diat stxccrer! 
<I have riclws aiul htxuHu, and all recognise thai ntxw has such a h i w a ^ as I. 
But ditxi a n my riclws and my honour>, diou a n my famdy arxl kinship - and 
lo, he is taking thee away from mcV 117. Wlwn Charisius said this, Mygtltxiia 
said to him: 'He wlxxn 1 tove is better than t h ^ arui thy (xissessitxis. For thy 
possession is of dw earth and returns to earth; but he whom I love is heavenly, 
and will take nw with him into Iwaven. Thy wealth shall pass away, and thy 
beauty shall vanish, and diy robes and diy many wtxks; but ditxi (shalt remam) 
alone with diy transgressions < . . . > Remind nw ncx of diy d ^ l s towards nw; 
for I pray dw Ltxd diat duxi mayest fcxget. so as to renwmber IK> nxxe dw 
former pleasures and dw bodily intunacy, which wdl pass away Idte a shadow; 
but Jesus alone abides for ever, and the souls which hope in him. Jesus himself 
will set nw free from the shanwful tteeds which 1 did widi d ^ . ' Aiul when 
Oiaris ius heard dus (p. 228) Iw nmwd b r t ^ n - h c a r t e d to sleep, sayuig to hen 
'Consitter diis by diyself all through diis night! If duxi wik be with nw, such 
as duxi wast befcxe diou didst see diat scxcerer. I will do all thy desues , aiul 
if because of diy frieiulship fcx- him duxi shouldst wish it, 1 wdl take hun out 
of dw (xiscxi and set him free, and he may go to another country. Arui I wUl 
ncx vex d i « . ftx-1 know diat diou an g r ea ly attached to dw Granger. And it 
was not widi dwc fust diat diis matter canw abcxit. txit Iw has also deceived 
many cxher women alcxig with t h ^ . But tlwy have ccxrw to tlwir senses aiul 
returned to tlwmselves. So tto ncX set my words at nought, and make nw a 
rejxoach anuxig the Iruhans.' 

118. As Oiaris ius was saying diis he fell asleep. But she took ten denarii 
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and went out secretly to give them to die gaolers, that she might g o in to the 
apostle. <But on the way Judas Thomas met her, coming to her>, and seeing 
h im she was afraid; for she thought he was one of the rulers, for a great light 
went before him. And she said to herself as she fled: ' I have destroyed thee, 
unhappy soul! For thou wilt not again see Judas, die apostle <of the living 
God> , and as yet (p. 229) thou hast not received the holy seal. ' And as she fled 
she ran into a narrow place and there hid herself, saying: ' I t is better to be 
<taken> by the poorer, w h o m it is possible to persuade, than to fall in with 
this powerful prince, who despises gifts. ' 

Tenth Act 
How Mygdonia receives baptism 

119. As Mygdonia was considering this by herself, Judas came and 
stood over her. And seeing him she was afraid, fell down in terror, and lay 
like one dead. But standing beside her and taking her hand he said to her: 
'Fear not, Mygdonia . Jesus will not desert thee, nor will thy Lord to w h o m 
thou hast commit ted thy soul overlook thee. His compassionate rest will not 
forsake thee. He who is kind will not forsake thee, because of his great 
kindness, and he that is good, because of his goodness . Rise up then from 
the earth, since thou art become wholly above it. See the light, for the Lord does 
not allow those who love h im to walk in darkness. Look upon the fellow-
traveller of his servants, for he is to them an ally in dangers . ' And Mygdonia 
stood up and looked at him, and said: "Where wert thou going, m y Lord? A n d 
who is he who brought thee out of the prison to behold the sun? ' Judas Thomas 
says to her: ' M y Lord Jesus is more powerful than all powers and kings and 
rulers."^^ 

120. And Mygdonia said: 'Give m e die seal of Jesus Christ, and I will 
receive a gift from thy hands (p. 230) before thou depart from life. ' And taking 
him with her she went into the court and wakened her nurse, saying to he r : ' M y 
mother and nurse Marcia (Narcia S), all the services and refreshments thou 
hast rendered m e from childhood to my present age are vain, and for tiiem I 
owe thee (only) temporal thanks. But do m e now also a favour, that thou 
mayest for ever receive the recompense from him w ho bestows the great gifts.' 
At these words Marcia said: 'Wha t dost diou wish, my daughter Mygdonia , 
and what is to be done for thy pleasure? The honours which thou didst promise 
me <before>, the stranger did not allow thee to bring to fulfihnent, and thou 
hast made m e a reproach in all die nation. And now what is the new thing which 
thou dost command m e ? ' And Mygdonia said: 'Become my partner in etemal 
life, that I may receive from thee a perfect nourishment. Take bread and bring 
it me , and a mixture of (wine and) water, and have regard for my free birth. ' 
And the nurse said: ' I will bring many loaves, and instead of water gallons 
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(metretai) of wine, and fulfil diy desire. ' But she says to dw nurse: 'Galltxis 
I do not rwed, n w dw many loaves, but bring diis only: a nuxnire of (wuw and) 
water, and ww l(»f, a r k od. ' 

121. And wlwn Marcia had brought dwse dungs, Mygdonia stood before 
dw ^ x i a t e widi Iwr head bare; a r k he taking dw oU pcxued it (»i her Iwad, 
sayuig: 'Holy oU given to us for sanctificatitxi, hk t ten m y a « y ui w h k h dw 
Cross was shown to us, diou art dw straighteiwr of (p. 231) the <cro<rfced> 
l imte; dicni art dw h u m b k r of hard wtxks; diou art he who s t o w s dw h k d e n 
t reanues; diou art dw shoot of gockrwss. Let diy power o x n e ; k t it be 
eaab l idwd uptxi diy servant Mygtkxiia; a r k Iwal her d u x x i ^ this <urx:titxi>!' 
And wlwn dw oil had been p tx iml out he b a k dw muse uncltxhe h o r a i k g u d 
a hrwn cltxh abtxit 1 ^ . Now dwre was dwre a sjxing of water, md going to it 
dw apos tk bafXized Mygtkmia in the name of dw F^ lwr a r k dw Stm and tlw 
Holy Spiri t And when she was baptized and clodwd, he broke bread and took 
a cup of water, and made her partaker m dw body of Oaisi a r k the cup of dw 
Son of ( jod . ' " and s a k : 'Thou hast received diy seal, and <obtained> ftx-
diyself etemal life.' And straightway dwre was heard from above a v o k e 
sayuig: 'Yea. Anwn. ' And wlwn Marcia heard diis v o k e she was s tar tkd. md 
bescmght dw aposde dial slw too might receive dw seal. A r k givmg it to Iwr 
dw apos tk said: 'The zeal of dw Lord be about dwc. as about <dw odiers>. ' 

122. Wlwn dw aptistk h a l dorw this he returned to the fxistm; Imt Iw ftxmd 
the dcx»-st^wn a i k the guards still a skep . A r k Thtmias s a k : ' W h o is like thee. 
O God, who dost wid ihok fnxm none diy tender love (p. 232) and zeal? Who 
is like dwe <in ctmipassion>, who hast delivered diy <creatures> frtmra evd? 
Life that has mastered tkadi . rest diat has e m k d tod! Gkxy be to dw txdy-
Begotten of dw Fadwr, ' " glory to dw compassionate who was sent frxxn his 
heart! ' A r k wlwn he s a k this, tlw guards woke up a rk saw all the tkxxs t^wn. 
a rk dw fxistxwrs widiin. A r k dwy said amtmg tlwmselves: ' D k we ntX secure 
the tkxxs? A r k how are they now t^wn. a r k tlw fxistxwrs i n s k c ? ' 

123. But Charisius as sotm as it was dawn went to M y ^ k x u a , a r k he found 
dwm prayuig and saymg: 'New God. who duough dw strmger d k a ctxrw to 
us Iwre: God. who art hi tkkn from dw dwelk r s in hxlia; Ckk who h a a stx>wn 
diy gltxy through tfiirw a p o a k Thtxnas; G t k wtx^c fanw wc Iward a r k 
belicvwl in dree; God to whtxn we canw to be saved; Ckk who thrtmgh love 
for men and dirough pity didst descend to txu littkrwss; God who d i d a seek 
us tmt when we krww dwe mX; Ckk who dt>a dwell Ul the Iwights and t k » t m x 
remam hi tkkn <from dw> ttejxhs: n u n dxm away C^iarisius' m a l r ^ s frxmn 
us! ' But when CTharisius Iward diis Iw said to Mygtkxiia: ' J u a l y t k ^ dxm call 
me evil and mad a i k base! R x if (p. 233) I had ntx btxrw diy d i s t*e (hcm» and 
matte dwc a gift of f rewkm. dx)u w tmks t ntX have uivoked <dw witchcraft 
of diat man S> a g a m a nw a rk m a t e mention of my nanw beftxe God. But 
beheve me, Mygdonia, diat widi diat stxccrer dwre is no fwofit, a r k what Iw 
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jwcmiiscs he cannot perform. But I do for \1KC befme diine eyes all diat I 
promise, diat diou mayest believe and bear widi my wtxds and ba :ome to me 
as ditHi wert beftxe. ' 124. A r k drawing near he best>ught her agaui, saying: 'If 
diou wdt listen to me, dwre will be no grief for me Iwruxfordi. lUnwmber that 
day on w h k h diou ditlst m w t mc first. Tell xne die trudi: was I more beautifiil 
to tlwe at that tinw, or Jesus at diis?' And Mygtkn ia said: "That tinw required 
its own, and diis time also. That was dw tmw of beginning, Ixit this of die end. 
That was tlw tinw of a transitory Ufe, Iwt dus of etemal. That was of a passuig 
pleasure, Iwt this of one diat abi tks for ever, diat, of day and night, but diis of 
day widitwt night. Thou hast s m i diat marriage, which passed away < a i k 
remauis Iwre (on earth)>. Iwt diis marriage abittes for ever. That fellowship 
was (MW of cormiMion, Iwt dus of life etemal. Those al teikants are short-Uved 
m o i a rk women, twt dwse now remam to dw end. <Thai marriage was f ( w r x ^ 
(Ml earth, wlwre dwre is a ceaseless iMCssure; Iwt dus on dw fwry Ixidge. 
where(Mi gra% is spnnkied. S> That Ixidal chamber is taken down, twt diis 
remains ((x ever. That bed was sjxead <widi coveriets>, but dus widi love a r k 
faidi. Th(w art a Ixidcgroom who passes away and is (testroyed, (p. 234) Iwt 
Jesus is a ime lxi(tegro(xn, abiding immortal for ever. That Ixidal gift was 
money and robes diat grow old, but diis is living words which never pass 
away. ' 

125. Wlwn (Tharisius Iward diis, he went away to dw king a i k told hun 
evoTthing. A i k die king commandwl Judas to be Ixxwght, d m he might judge 
a r k (testroy him. But C^iarisius said: ' Have pat ients a litde while, O king. Fust 
terrify tlw man with wortls <and perstiale him>, that Iw may persuate 
Mygdonia to become to me as fonnerly. ' And Misdaeus sent for dw aposde 
of Ou i s t , and tmd him Ixxwght from tlw prison. But aU dw prisoiwrs were 
grkved b«:ause dw apoa te was ttepartuig firom dwm. Ftx- dwy yeamed after 
him, saying: 'Even diis comfort w h k h wc had dwy have taken ftxxn us . ' 126. 
But M i s d ^ u s said to dw iqx>sde: 'Why dtist duw lemh diis rww doctnrw. 
which bcxh gods a rk men hate and <ui w h k h dwre is no p r o f i o ? ' And Judas 
s a k : 'What evU do I teach?' And M i s d ^ u s said: 'Thou dost leach diat cit is 
not possibte for nwn to have life widi Gck, if dwy do noi keep dwmselves piue> 
for dw God whom diou dost prea;h . ' Judas says: 'Thou speakest truly, O 
king; dius do I teach. For teU me: art diou noi vexed widi diy soldiers if dwy 
cstxxt tlwe in duty p n r w n t s ? If dKw dwn, who art an earthly king a r k (tost 
return to earth, (p. 235) dost require dial diy subjects be seemly <in dieu 
a j ^ w a r a n c o . how canst dwu be wnuhftil and say I leach ill when I say: Those 
who serve my kmg must be holy and pure and free from all grief a i k care for 
children and useless riclws and from vain trouble? For uxlccd dwu dost wish 
diy subjects to follow diy behaviour a rk diy ways, and Uicw (tost punish tlwm 
if dwy sc(xn diy c(Mnmarxls. How much nwre must diosc who beUeve ui my 
God serve hun widi great holiness and purity and <chasuty>, free firom all 
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bodily pleasuiBS, adultery and prodigality, theft and thunkenness and service 
of die beUy and (odier) shameful deeds?* 

127. W h o i Misdaeus heard diis he said: 'See, I set diee free. So go and 
persuacte MygdtMiia, the wife of Charisius. not to desire to jMut ftxxn hiriL' 
Judas says to hun: ' D o n<X delay, if thcni hast anythmg to do (against me). F m 
if she has righdy r ^ e i v e d what sht has leamed. neitlwr mm n m fue IKX 
anythmg else s t r o n g duui diese wdl be able to harm Iwr or cut away hun who 
is heW m her soul. ' Misdaeus says to Judas: 'Some drugs make odwr drugs 
ineffective, and an antidote makes an end of dw viper 's bites; and dxxi if 
ditxi wdt canst give release frxxn dxise poistxis, and txing peace and 
ctxwtxd to diis (p. 236) m a r r i ^ . Ftx- by tkimg so dxiu dost span diyself; 
for dxxi hast not yet diy fdl of life. But know diat if dxxi do not p o s u a d e 
her I will pluck dwe out of diis life <diat is d e s i r a b l o lo all. ' And Jixlas 
said: 'This life is given ui usufruct, and diis tmw changes; Ixit dud life which 
I teach is uwomiptible. But dw beauty and dw youdi which is seen shall 
stxm be no mtxe.* Tlw king says to him; *I have ixlvised dwe what is 
expedient, Ixit dxiu knowest diine own affaus. ' 128. But as dw a p o a l e was 
departmg <ftxxn dw> kmg, Charisius carrw up and said to him in endeidy: ' I 
pray dwc. O man: never have I smned at all. neidwr against dwe or any odwr. 
nor agamst dw gods. Why hast dxiu stirred up so great an evil agamst me? And 
why hast dxxi brought such confusion on my house? And what profit is dwre 
for thee from Uvis? But if diou dost diink to gain anything, tell me what kind 
of a gam it is. and I will [xocure it ftx- dwc widxxit troubte. Ftx- what reascm 
dost dxm drive nw out of my muid. and cast diy self into ttesmiction? Ftx- if dxiu 
persuade h o ixx. I will btxh shiy dice aixi fmally take myself tmt of life. And 
if, as dxm sayest. after <oiu release from Ufe hcre> dwre is y t x x l o hfe aixl 
tteadi. and also ctxxtemnation and victory and a tribunal, I too will go ui d ^ e 
10 be judged widi dwe. Arxl if dw <jod whom thtm ttost jxeach is just , arxl 
awards dw punishnwnts justly, 1 know dua I shaU t^Xam justitw (p. 237) 
<agau ia d w o . Ftx- diou hast injured nw, ditmgh dxm hast suffered no wrong 
at my hands. For uxteol Iwre I am able to avenge myself <fcx all d i a > them 
hast dtxw ^ a u w i nw. Therefore listen to nw aixl conw honw with nw, and 
persuatte Mygdtxiia lo bo;onw with nw as formeriy, beftxe slw saw dwe! ' But 
Juthis says to h u n : ' Believe me, child, if nwn loved God as mix:h as (dwy love) 
each odwr, dwy would receive frtxn him all dwy asked, without anytxw 
constrainuig him. ' 

129. As ' nxxnas said diis, dwy went uiio Charisius' house and found 
Mygtkxua sitUng, and Marcia staixhng beside Iwr widi Iwr haixl hud on 
Mygdonia<'s clwck>; ami (Mygdcxiia) was sayuig: 'May dw remauung days 
of my hfe be cut shcxt ftx- me, mtxlwr, and may all dw htxirs b«;txiw as txw 
htxu-. ami may I depart ftom life, duu I may go the mcxe quickly arxl sec that 
beautiful one whose fame I have Iward, that living oiw and ^ v e r of life to dM>se 
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who beheve ui hun, where there is neither day and night, nor hght and 
darkness, nor good and evd, nor poor md rich, male and female, no free and 
shtve, no proud diat subdues die humble. ' As she said diis, die aposUe stood 
beskie Ira-, md at once sht stood up and dkl him reverence. Then Charisius (p. 
238) said to hun: 'Dost diou see how slw fears and hcwiours diee, and does 
willingly all diat diou d o a command? ' 130. But as he sakl dus , Judas says to 
M y ^ k m i a : ' My daughter Mygdonia, obey what Ixtxher Charisius says! ' And 
My^kx i i a said: 'If diwi ccmldst not <name> die deed ui wmd, <how> dost 
diou ctxnpel me to endtue dw act? For I heard frcxn dwe that diis life is a 
loan o , and diis r e a temporary, and dwse possessions uansitory. And 
diou d k l a say agaui diat Iw who renounces diis life shaU nceive die eternal, 
ami Iw who hates dw light of day and night <shall s ^ > a light diat is not 
<extinguislwd>, and d m he who ckspises dwse goods shaU find (Xlwr. 
e tona l goods. But now <diou sayea diis S> because diou art afraid. But 
who diat has dtxw stxiwdiing ami been praisol for dw wtxk changes it? 
<Who txiikls a tower S> and agam overduows it from dw foundations? 
Who wtwn he has dug a weU of water in a dursty pla(x fiUs it ui agam? Who 
fuxUng a treasure tkws ntX make use of it? ' But wtwn Charisius tward dus , 
Iw said: *I wiU not imitate you nor hasten to destroy you. <But since it is ui my 
p o w o I wiU put < d i e o ui fe t tos , and wUl not allow dwe to converse widi diis 
s txee ro . And if ditxi c*ey nw <ntx>, I know what I m u a d o ' 

131. But Judas departed from Charisius' house and went away to dw house 
of Siphor, and stayed dwre widi hun. And Siphor said: * I will jxepare for Judas 
a rotxn {triclinium) ui which he <niay> teach.' '*' (p. 239) Ami tw did so; and 
Sijrfior said: ' I ami my wife and d a u g h t o will Uve twm^fordi in holuwss. in 
ixuity, arxl Ul orw dispt»ition. I pray dwe, diat we may receive dw seal from 
diM, d m we nuiy become servants to dw true GotI, and be numbertxl among 
his sheep and hunt» . ' But Judas says: ' I am afraid to say what I dunk. But I 
know scKimhing, ami what I know it is ntX possible for nw to tteclare.' 132. And 
tw twgan to speak alx>ut Ixijxism: 'Ttiis txijxism is ftwgiveness of sins."' ' It 
txings to IWW birth a Ught diat is slwd arouml. It txings to new buth dw new 
man,'*' <renews dw dioughts, mingles stxil and body S>, raises up dw new man 
in duee-fold maniwr, and is pa r t ako in f txpveness of sms. Gltxy be to dwc, 
hidden power d m is united widi us in t^jxism! Gltxy be to dice. uwfTable 
p o w o that is in txtjxism! Gltxy tw to tlwe, renewal through which are rerwwed 
dw tMptised WIK) take hold of dwe widi affection!' '« And when he had sakl diis 
tw ptHued oU uptxi d w u twads and said: 'Glory be to tixc, dw love of 
compassion! Glory be to dwe, (p. 240) name of Chr ia ! Glory be to dwe. dw 
p o w o estabUslwd ui Christ! ' And tw commamted a basm to be txought, ami 
bi^xized diem ui dw nanw of die Fadwr ami the Son and dw Holy Spuit. 133. 
And wlwn dwy were bafXized arxl cltxhed, he set t xea l upon dw table and 
blessed it and said: '<Brea l> of Ufe, diose who eat of which remam uicomipt-
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ibk ; bread which fills hungry souls widt its blessing - diou art die one <diought 
w{wthy> to receive a gift, that thou mayest beconw fw us ftMpverwss of sins, 
and diey who eat diee bectxne inuncxtal. We nanw over dwe dw nanw of the 
mtxher of dw irwffable mystery of dw hitkten dtxnmitxis and powers, we nanw 
<over dwe dw nanw of Jesus>. ' And Iw ^ k l : 'Let dw power t ^ l ^ s s u ^ txxiw 
and <sode upon dw bread>. diat all dw stxds which partake trf it may be washed 
of dwir sins!' And Ixeaking it he p v e to Siphor a x l his wife mxl dau^xo- . 

Etevendi Act 
Concerning the wife of Misdaeus 

134. After king Misdaeus h a l sO Judas free. Iw went off honw <lo diiw S>. 
Arxl he toW his wife w h a had befallen d w u kinsman Oiaris ius, saying: 'See 
what has h a f ^ n e d to that u n h ^ y man! But ditxi diyself dost know, my sisto-
Tertia, dutt there is nothmg (p. 241) <fairer> to a num duui his own wife, by 
whom he rests. But it h a ^ x n e d duu his wife went away to diat sorcerer, of 
whom dxxi h a a b a u d d i a tw is ctxrw to dw l ax l of dw Indians, arxl fell a victim 
to his pcxicxis and was parted from her husband; and he is a a loss what he 
shcxild do. But when I wislwd to ttestroy dw malefarttw. he woukl ntx have it. 
But ck) thou go aixl advise her to uicluw to her liusbaixl. aixl to keep away fttxn 
dw vam wcxds of dw sorcerer.' 

135. And Tenia at once arose and went away to dw house of Oiarisius twr 
husband's kmsman; and slw fouixl Mygdonia lying cxi dw grcxmd m atiase-
nwnt. Ashes aixl sackclcxh were s jxea l under her, aixl d w was praying dutt dw 
Lcxd m i ^ t forgive her her fomwr sms, and slw cte{»n quickly frtxn life. Arxl 
Tenia said to h e r ' M y ^ n i a . my ttear sister and ctxnjxuiion, < > w h a 
is dw sickness d i a has taken hold of diee? And why (k)st dK)u do dw deeds of 
m a h n e n ? ICnow diyself, and return to durw own way! Ccxrw iwar to diy many 
kinsfolk, aixl spare diy daw hustiaixl Oiaris ius, aixl tk) ncx do w h a is alwn to 
diy free birth!' Mygdonia says to h e r ' O Tenia , dxxi hast not yet heard ttw 
preacher of life! Ncx yet has (his nwssage) fallen upcxi diuw ears, (p. 242) IKX 
yet hast dKxi tastwl dw medicine of life and been freol from ccxrujxible 
groaning. Thcxi starxlea in dw transient life, dw eternal life aixl salvadcxi dKXi 
k n o w e a ncx; aixl perceiving ncX dw mcomifXible fellowship <thcxi art 
afflwted by a corrufXible fellowship S>. Thou stamtest clcxhed in r c ^ s d i a 
grow old, and (kist IKX desue dw etemal; and dicxi art ixoiulofthis beauty d i a 
vanislws, txit takest no dicxight of dw ugliness of dw scxil. Aixl in a multibide 
of servants dxxi art rich. <but hast ncX freed diirw own soul frtxn shivery S>; 
arxl diou dcKt pi unw diyself in diy glcxy beftxe dw nuuiy. txit tkist ntx redeem 
diyself from ttw ccxxtenmaion unto cteadi.' 136. Wlwn Tertia heard diis fttxn 
Mygckxiia slw said: 'I jxay d i ^ . sister, take me to duU stranger who teaches 
diese g r e a diings. duu I too may go aixl Iwar him, aixl be taught to wcwship dw 
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God w h o m he preaches, and become a sharer o fh is prayers and a partaker in 
all the things of which thou hast told m e . ' But Mygdonia says to her: ' H e is in 
the house of Siphor the captain. For indeed he is become an occasion <of life> 
for all who are saved in India. ' But when Tertia heard this, she went off in haste 
to Siphor 's house, that she might see the new apostle who had come to the 
country. But when she went in Judas said to her: 'Wha t hast thou come to see? 
A strange man and poor and contemptible and beggarly, who has neither 
wealth nor possession?'^^ But one possession have I obtained which (p. 243) 
neither king nor rulers can take away, which neither perishes nor comes to an 
end, which is Jesus, the Saviour of all mankind, the Son of the living God, who 
has given life to all who believe in him and take refuge with him, and is known 
in the number of his servants. ' Tertia says to him: ' M a y I become a partaker 
in this life which thou dost promise all shall receive who come together to 
G o d ' s hostelry! ' And the apostle said: 'The treasury of the holy king is open 
wide, and those who worthily partake of die goods there do rest, and resting 
r e i g n . < . > But no man comes to him who is unclean and vile; for he knows 
our inmost hearts and the depths of our thought, and none can escape his notice. 
Thou too, then, if thou dost truly believe in him, shalt be made worthy ofh is 
mysteries; and he shall magnify thee and enrich thee and make thee heir ofhis 
kingdom.' '^^ 

137. When Tertia heard this, she went back home rejoicing; and she found 
her husband <await ing her>, without having broken his fast. And when he saw 
her Misdaeus said: 'Whence is thy coming in today more beautiful? And why 
didst thou come on foot, which is not fitting for free-bom women like d iee? ' 
And Tertia says to h i m : ' 1 owe thee the greatest thanks that thou didst send m e 
to Mygdonia. For when I went I heard of a new life, and 1 saw the apostle of 
the <new> God who gives life (p. 244) to those w ho believe in him and fulfil 
his commands . 1 ought therefore myself to requite thee for this favour and 
admonit ion with good advice. For thou shalt be a great king in heaven if thou 
obey me and fear the God who is preached by the stranger, and keep thyself 
holy to the living God. For this k ingdom passes away, and thy comfort shall 
be turned into affliction. But go to that man, and believe him, and thou shalt 
live unto the end! ' When Misdaeus heard this from his wife, he smote his face 
with his hands and rent his clothing, and said: 'May the soul of Charisius fmd 
no rest, because he has hurt m e to the soul; and may he have no hope, because 
he has taken my hope away. ' And he went out greatly troubled. 

138. And he found Charisius his friend in the market-place and said: ' W h y 
hast thou thrown me <as thy companion S> into Hades? Why hast thou robbed 
and defrauded me to gain no profit? Why hast thou hurt me at no benefit to 
thyself? Why hast thou slain me, and thyself not lived? W h y hast thou wronged 
me without thyself obtaining what is rightful? Why didst thou not consent to 
my destroying that sorcerer, before he ruined my house with his <sorcery>? ' 
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A r k he <was uptvaidmg Charisius S>. But Charisius sa id : ' What has befallen 
thee? ' Misdaeus said: 'He has bewitched Tenia . ' (p. 245) And dwy both went 
away to die house of Siphcw die captain, and found Judas sitting and teaching. 
Now all who were t t r ae stood up few the kuig, twt tw (Judas) did new rise. But 
Mischwus recognised diat tw was ttw man. and taking h o k of dw chau 
overtunwd it, and lifting up dw chau widi bcxh ha rks he struck hun on dw Iwad 
so diat he wounded hun. And he harukd hun over to his soldiers, saymg: 'Take 
him away, a rk drag him roughly a rk widiout restraint, that his insokiKX may 
be manifest to a l l . ' A r k ttwy chaggol hun offarktwought hun to a place wtwre 
Misdaeus uso l to sit m judgnwnt. And dwre he a o o d . h e k fast by Misdaeus ' 
soldwrs. 

Twelfth Act 
Concerning Vazan (Vtzan), the son of Misdaeus 

139. But Vazan. the son of Misdaeus, went to the ^ k k r s and said: 'Give 
hun to me . that I may converse widi him until dw kuig ccwrws.' A r k ttwy gave 
him up. twit he k d him in wtwre dw kmg used to sit in judgrrwnt. A r k Vazan 
s a k : 'EXist diou new know that 1 am dw son of king Misdaeus, and t h a I am 
ftee to say to dw king what I wish, and <if I tell him> he will let dwe Uve? Tell 
nw, dwn. who is diy God, and (p. 246) to what power dost diou cUng, and glory 
in it? Few if it is a magic power a i k tnraft. tell it and tea:h nw. and I will sO t t ^ 
free.' Jucks says to him: 'Thou art die scwi of king Misdaeus. who is a king ftw 
a seastwi; but I am dw servant of Jesus O u i s t . <the> eternal king. Thtwi art ftw 
lo speak to diy fattwr to save whom diou will ui diis t ransknt hfe. in which nwn 
do new cewitmue, which thou and diy fa lwr give; but I pray my Lord a i k cry 
aloud on behalf of men. and he gives ttwm a new life which is a l togotwr 
<endurmg>. Thou dosl boast of possessicms and skves a i k robes a r k luxury 
and bwls unpure; tmt 1 b t m t of poverty a rk love of wisckwn iphilosophia) and 
hunulity and fastuig and [wayer a i k fellowship widi dw Holy Spuit and widi 
my twethren who are wewthy of Ckk; a i k 1 boast of etemal life. And ditm hast 
stmght refuge widi a man who is like dwe. who canncx save his own scml fnwn 
judgment a i k ftrom tkadi ; but I have sought refuge widi dw living Ckxl, dw 
Saviour of kmgs a i k rulers, who is judge of all. A i k you are. perhai», few today, 
tmt tomorrow no more; but I have taken refuge with him who abicks few ever, 
who knows all our seasems a r k tinws. But if diou wilt beconw a servant of this 
Ckk , dxm shalt do so quickly. A i k diat dxm wilt be a servam wewthy of hun, 
<thtm shalt> show by dwse tokens: first by hohness, which is dw c h k f of all 
good dimgs; dwn by fellowship widi diis God whtxn I iwea:h, and by love of 
wisdtwn iphilosophia), a i k by simphcity and love a i k faith, a i k by <hope m 
him>. a i k by <simplicily of pure living>.' 

(p. 247) 140. But dw young man, persuaded by dw Lord, sought occasion 
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how he might help Judas to escape. But while he was considering, the kmg 
<airivol>, and the soldiers took Jtxhts and led him out. And Vazan went out 
widi hun and stood beside him. And when die kmg was seated he commanded 
JtKlas to be l»ought in with his haruls bourk behitKl him. A r k ht was brought 
into dw midst and stood dieie. And dw king s a k : 'Tell nw who drau art, and 
by whatpower'** drou d<»t do dwse dimgs. ' But Judas says to h u n : ' I am a man 
hke d ^ , a rk by dw power of Jesus O u i s t I do dwse dungs . ' And Misdaeus 
says: 'Tell nw dw trudi beftxe I tkstroy dwe. ' A r k J t k a s says: 'Thou hast no 
power i^amst nw, as diou dost d imk, ' " and diou wih not htut nw at all. ' But 
dw kmg, annoyed at dwse words, gave orders to Iwat (uxxi) plates a rk set him 
(Ml dwm l^refotx. And as dw soldiers took off his shoes tw said: "The wisdom 
of G t k is better dian dw wisdom of men. IX> diou, Lotd and King, resist his 
wradi! ' A r k dwy Ixought dw plates, which were like fue. a i k set dw a p t ^ e 
uptxi dwm; and unnwdiately water gustwd aburkandy frtxn dw ^xx i ik , so dmt 
dw plates were swallowed up. And dK>se who h e k him let hun go a rk fell back. 
141. But when dw kmg saw dw abundance of water, tw said to Judas: ' f t ay diy 
God ttiat he deliver nw from this tkadi , dmt I may ntx perish m dw flood.' And 
dw apc^de prayed a i k said: 'Ttxxi who didst b u k diis nature a rk gadwr it (p. 
248) mto orw place, a rk d o a send it out to different countries; dwu who out 
of dis txtkr didst txing mto txtkr , dwu who givest mighty wtxks a rk great 
w t x K ^ by dw harks of diy servant Judas; ditxi who hast compassion txi my 
soul, dmt I may always receive diy light; who givest reward to diose who have 
labcxued; dwu s a v k u r of my stxil, who dost restore it to its own nature, to 
associate no nxxe widi dw htutful; diou who art ever an otxasitxi of life -
restraui diis e loiwnt , dmt it may not rise up and destroy! For there are some 
of those here standing who shall / /ve , ' " when diey have belwved m dwe. ' But 
w h o i tw h a l [xayed, dw w a o was in a short dme consumed, and die pla :e 
becanw dry. And when Misdiwus saw it, tw conuimntted him to be taken into 
the ixison 'imtil I consitlo' how we must deal with h im' . 

142. But as Judas was led away to dw prison dwy all followed him, and 
Vazan dw kuig 's stxi waUtwl at his right hand and Sij^KXCxi his left. And going 
mto dw priscxi tw sat down, and Vazan a rk Siphcx* widi hun, and Iw (Siptwr) 
persuadol his wife and daughter (also) to sit down; for dwy too had ccxrw to 
twar dw wtxd of hfe. For irxle«l dwy knew diat Mischwus would slay him 
because of die extremity of his anger. But Judas (p. 249) began to say: 
'L ibe raor of my soul from dw bondage of dw many, bo:ause I gave myself 
to be sold; b d i o k , I rejoice a rk <exult>, knowing dmt dw tinws are fulfdled 
for nw to enter m and receive <itwe S>. Behold. I am set fnc frcxn dw cares 
CXI earth. Behold. I fiilfd my h t ^ a i k receive tnidi. Behold. I am set free from 
grief, and {xit on only joy. Behold, I become carefree a rk unpained, dwelling 
m rest. Beholtl, I am set free from slavery, and callwl to hberty. Betwld, I have 
servol tinws and seastxis. a i k am lifted <above> unws and seastxis. Behold, 
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I receive <my reward S> from die requiter who gives without reckoiung, 
<because his wealth is sufficient for his gifts>. <Behold, I unclodie myself and 
clodie myself S>, and shaU not agam be unclodied. Behold, I sleep and awake, 
and shall not again fall asleep. Behold, I die and come to Ufe agam, and shall 
not again taste ofdeath}^ Behold, they await rejoicing, that I may come and 
be united with t heu kmdred, and be set as a flower m t h e u crown. Behold, I 
reign m the kmgdom on which even here I have set my hope. <Behold, the 
wicked shaU be put to shame, who diought diat diey would subject me to their 
powers S>. Behold, the rebelUous faU before me , because I have escaped diem. 
Behold, peace has come, and all go to meet i t ' 143. As die aposde said this, 
aU who were there listened, thmkuig diat < m that hour> he <would> depart 
from Ufe. And again he said; 'BeUeve in die physician of all, bodi visible and 
mvisible, and ui the <:saviour> of the souls that need his help. This is die free 
man, (scion) of kmgs. This is the physician o fh i s <creatures>. This is he (p. 
250) who was reviled by his own servants. This is die Fadier of die height and 
Lord and Judge of nature. Most high is he become ftom die Greatest, die only-
begotten son of Depth; and he was caUed son of Mary a vugm, and was termed 
son of Joseph a carpenter.'™ He whose lowUness < w e beheld> with the eyes 
of die body, but his greatoess we received by faidi, and saw it m his works; 
whose human body we handled even with our hands, and his appearance we 
saw transfigured with our eyes,"^ but his heavenly form we could not see upon 
die mount; "2 who baffled die rulers and overpowered deadi; he who is tmdi 
diat does not Ue, and paid tiibute <and S> poU-tax for hunself and his 
d isc ip les ; ' " <he w h o m > the Archon feared when he saw him, and the powers 
diat were wiUi h im were confounded. And the Archon <asked> who and 
whence he was , and did not know the buth , for mdeed he is aUen to the truth."' ' 
He , though he has authority over the world and the pleasures in it, and the 
possessions and die indulgence, <has rejected> all these diings, and incites his 
subjects to make n o use of them. ' 

144. And when he had fiiushed this he stood up and prayed thus: "Our 
Father who art in heaven, hallowed be they name; thy kingdom come; thy will 
be done, as in heaven so on earth; <give us constantly our daily bread S>; and 
forgive us our debts, as we also have forgiven our debtors; and lead us not into 
temptation, but deliver us from evilP^ (p. 251) My Lord and my God,"^ hope 
and confidence and teacher and <my comforter S>, thou hast taught m e to pray 
thus. Behold, I pray this prayer and fulfil thy conunand. Be thou with me unto 
the end. Thou are he who fiom childhood has sown life m me , and preserved 
m e from comipt ion. Thou art he who brought m e into die poverty of die world, 
and invited m e to true riches. Thou art he who made himself known to me, and 
showed m e diat I am diine; and I widiheld myself from woman, tiiat what tiiou 
dost require nught not be found in defilement. 145 (p. 252). M y moudi does 
not suffice to render thanks unto thee, nor my understandmg to ponder on <thy 
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zeal for me>, who when <I wished> to be rich and possess < . . , > didst show 
me tfiat <for many> on earth riches are a loss. But I beheved diy revelation and 
remained in the poverty of the world, until <:tiiou>, die true riches, didst appear 
and fill with riches bodi me and those wordiy <of diee>, and didst free us from 
want and care and avarice. Behold, therefore, I have fidfilled thy work and 
accomphshed diy command; and I have become poor and needy and a stranger 
and a slave, despised and a prisoner and hungry and thirsty and naked and 
weary. Let not my trust, then, (p. 253) come short (of its fulfdment), and let 
not my hope in thee be put to shame! Let not my labours become vain! Let not 
my continual prayers and fastings perish, and let my works to tiiee-ward not 
be diminished! Let not the devil snatch away the seed of wheat <from the> 
land, and <let not his tares be found upon i t ; ' " for thy land cannot receive his 
tares, neidier can tiiey be laid in the bams of diy husbandmen. ' And again he 
said: 146. 'Thy vine have I planted in die land S>; may it send its roots into die 
deptii, and die spread of its branches up to heaven! And may its fruits be seen 
on the earth, and may they delight in it who are worthy of diee, and w h o m tiiou 
hast acquired! Behold, die money which thou hast given me I have laid (p. 254) 
on die table (of the money-changers);"* demand it and retum it to m e with 
interest, as thou didst promise! With thy mina I have gained another t en ; " ' may 
they be added to me (to my property) as thou didst ordain! I remitted die mina 
to die debtors; '^ may that not be demanded from me which I have remitted! 
When called to dinner I have come, released from field and wife; may I not, 
tiien, be cast out, but blamelessly taste of it!'*' To the wedding have I been 
invited, and have put on white robes; may I be wortiiy of them and not go out, 
bound hand and foot, into outer darkness!'*^ My lamp shines with its light;'*^ 
may its Lord preserve it (keep it burning) until he leaves the bridal house and 
I receive him; may I not see it (p. 255) extinguished for lack of oil!> Let mine 
eyes behold diee and my heart rejoice, because I have fulfilled thy will and 
accomphshed thy command! <Let me be like the wise and God-fearing 
servant, who with careful diligence did not neglect his vigilance! >'*• Watching 
all die night I have wearied myself, to guard my house from the robbers, that 
they might not break in.'*^ ui}^ My loins have I girded with truth^^ and my 
shoes have I bound to my feet,'** that I may not see their thongs loosened 
altogether. My hands have I put to the yoked plough, and have not turned away 
backward,'** that the furrows may not be crooked. The field is become white 
and the harvest is at hand,"" that I may receive my reward. My garment diat 
grows old (p. 256) I have worn out, and the laborious toil tiiat leads to rest I have 
accomplished. I have kept the first watch and the second and tiie tiiird,"' tiiat 
I may behold diy face and worship thy holy radiance. I have pulled down die 
<bams> and left them desolate on earth, that I may be filled from thy 
tieasures. ''^ The abundant spring within me I have dried up, diat I may find tiiy 
living spring."^ The prisoner whom thou didst conunit to me I have slain, that 
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the freed man in m e may not lose his tmst . The inside I have made outside, and 
die outside <inside>, '* ' and diy whole ftiUness has been ftilfilled in m e . I have 
not turned back to what is behind, but have advanced to what is befr)re, diat I 
may not become a reproach. The dead I have brought to life and the living I 
have put to deadi , and what was lacking I have filled up, that (p. 257) I m a y 
receive the crown of victory and the power of Christ be perfected in m e . 
Reproach have I received on earth, but give me recompense and requital in 
heaven! 148. Let not the powers and dominions perceive m e , and let d iem form 
no plan concerning me! Let not the tax-gatherers and the exactors busy 
themselves with m e ! Let not die base and the wicked m o c k at < m e , the brave 
and kind>! And when I am borne upward, let them not venture to stand in m y 
way, by thy power , Jesus, which enwreathes me . For diey flee and hide 
themselves; diey cannot look thee in die face. For suddenly do diey fall upon 
their subjects, and the portion of the sons of die evil one itself cries out and 
convicts them. (p. 258) A n d none of them remains hidden, for their nature is 
made known. The children of the evil one are separated; <tiie tree of their fruit 
is bitterness S>. Grant m e now. Lord, that in quietness I may pass by, and in 
joy and peace cross over and stand before die judge. And let not the devil look 
upon me; let his eyes be blinded by thy light which thou hast m a d e to dwel l 
in me . Stop up his mouth , for he has nothing against m e . ' 

149.'^^ And he said again to diose who were about h im: '<Bel ieve, m y 
children, in diis God w h o m I proclaim; believe in Jesus Christ, w h o m I preach; 
believe in the giver of life and helper of his servants S>; believe in the 
saviour of diose who have grown weary in his service! For my soul already 
rejoices, because m y t ime is near to receive him. For being beautiful he 
leads me to speak ever of his beauty, of what marmer it is, although I a m 
neither able nor sufficient to speak of it worthily. Thou w ho art the light of m y 
poverty and supplier of my deficiencies and nourisber of m y need: be thou with 
me until I c o m e and receive thee for ever more . ' 

(p. 259) Thirteendi Act 
How Vazan receives baptism with the others 

150. But the youth Vazan besought die apostle, saying: ' I pray thee, O man , 
<holy man S>, apostle of God, allow m e to go, and I will persuade the gaoler 
to permit thee to come home with m e , that through thee I may receive the seal, 
and become diy servant and a keeper of the conunandments of the God w h o m 
thou dost preach. For indeed formerly I walked in diose things which thou dost 
teach, until m y father constrained m e and joined m e to a wife named Mnesara; 
for although I am (only) twenty-one years old I have ah-eady been seven years 
married. But before I was joined in marriage I knew no other woman; and 
therefore was I reckoned useless in my father 's eyes. Nor has eidier son or 
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daughto- ever been bom to me of diis wife: but iiuteed my wife has hved widi 
mc ui chastity during this time, and today (p. 260) h a l s t e b ^ n in health and 
h a l l i a e i ^ to t t e e , I know d i a I should te a r e a and d w would receive etemal 
Ufe. But s t e is in perU, ami uied 1^ much sickness. So I wdl persuate dw guard, 
if dK}u promise to conw widi me, for I live alone by myseU"; aiKl a dw same 
tinrw diou shalt heal d i a unhappy one. ' W t e n Judas dw apostle of dw Most 
H i ^ heard dus, te said to Vazan: 'If diou d o a teteve, diou shalt see dw 
wcmtters of God, ami how te saves his servants. ' 

151. But while dwy were discussuig dwse diuigs, Tertia and Mygdonia and 
Marcia w o e standuig a dw door of dw prison, ami after givuig dw gaoler 363 
staters of sUver dwy w a i t ui to Judas. And dwy found Vazan a rk Siphor and 
his wife a r k daughter and all dw prisoners sittmg and heahng dw word. And 
as dwy stood tefore hun te said to dwm: * Who allowed you to come to us? And 
who o p e r ^ dw sealol door for you to o m w out? ' T o t k says to hun: 'Didst 
t t e u mx <^xn dw doms for us, bickmg us go to t t e prison (p. 261) d i a we nught 
m e a (Mu-teeduen who were dwre, a i k dien dw Lord might show his glory in 
us? A r k w t e n we were rwar dw dotw, I know not how, diou d i d a separate ftom 
us, and h k i n g diyself d i d a c « r w tere befwe us, w te re intked we Iward dw 
miise of dw dotn- as dxHi d i d a shut us o u t So we gave morwy to the guards and 
canw in: a r k lo, we are hoc, jxaying tlwe duu diou wdt te p o s u a c ^ a r k we 
telp dwe to e s c a ^ until dw kmg 's wrath against dwe dudl abate. ' Judas said 
to hen 'TeU us fira how you were shut up. ' 152. A r k s t e said to him: 'Thou 
w a a with us, and d i d a never k a v e us fcx a smgle hour, a rk dost diou ask in 
w h a manrwr we wxre diut up? But if dxxi d o a cksire to hear, h e a . King 
Misdaeus sem for nw a rk s a k : "Not y a has d i a sexcero prevailed o v o dwe. 
fcx- as I tear te bewitc tes nwn widi oU a rk water a rk teead, a rk dwe te has 
not y o tewitclwd. But t ^ y dicxi nw, for txterwise I wiU shut dwe up a r k crush 
dwe, but hun I wiU ttestroy. For I know d i a <so long as> te has ntx given diee 
oU a rk w a t o a rk teead te has ntx gairwd dw p o w o to jwevail o v o dwe." 
(p.262) But I s a k to him: " O v o my bcxly dwu hast audxxity; do to it all d i a 
dKxi wilL But my scxd I wdl ncx ctestroy widi dwc." But w t e n te heard diis he 
shut nw up m a rocxn. And Charisius also teought Mygdonia, and shut ter in 
with nw. And dxxi d k a lead us out a rk Ixing us to diosc here (assembled). But 
give us dw seal quickly, duU dw hopes of M i s d ^ u s , who is plcxting dius, may 
te cut off.' 

153. When dw apostie heard diis, te said: 'Glory te to dice, Jesus of many 
forms, glory to dwc who d o a a p p c a Ul dw guise of our poor manhood! T o dwc 
te glcxy, who t toa e n c o i u n ^ us and a r eng t t en us a i k give <joy> ami ctxnf ort 
us, and stark us ui all cxu dangers a rk strengdwn our weakiwss! ' But as te 
was sayuig dus dw g a o l o came and said: 'Put away dw lamps, l e a anycxw 
accuse <us> to dw kmg. ' And dwn, extinguishuig dw lamps, dwy ttuned to 
s l o p . But dw apostie ccxivcrsol widi dw Lord: 'Now it is tinw, Jesus, for dwe 
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darkness. Do diou tlwrefore enlightoi us -cthrough dw light of diy nature>! ' 
And sutktenly tlw whote jwison was as Iwight as dw day. But while aU who were 
in dw [wistMi slept ui a tteep slumber, tmly diose who had believwl m dw Ltxd 
were just then awake. 154. (p. 263) So Jixlas says to Vazan: *Go ahead aixl 
make rea ly for us the diings we need. ' Vazan says: *Aixl who wUl t^wn dw 
doors of dw pristm ftx* nw? For dw gaolers have shut dwm and gtxw to d ^ p . ' 
And Judas said: 'Believe in Jesus, aixl diou shalt find dw dotxs t ^ n ! ' But as 
he went away to go tmt, all die txhers followed behind hun. And sirwe Vazan 
had gone ahea l , his wife M n e s a a nwt him, on her way to dw jxistm. And 
r^ogn i s ing him she said: 'My txtxher Vazan, is it dxm? ' Arxl Iw said: 'Yes ; 
and art thtm Mnesara? ' And she said: 'Yes . ' Vazan sakl to h e r 'Whither goest 
diou, and especially at such an untinwly hour? And how w a a dxm able to get 
up? ' But stw said: 'This ytxmg man hikl his hand uptm nw and raised me up. 
and I saw in a dream d m I was to go where dw stranger is s inmg, and bectxiw 
perfectly healdiy.' Vazan said to h e r ' W h a young man is widi thee? ' And stw 
said: 'Dost thtm ntx see dw otw on my r i ^ t hand leadmg m e ? ' 

155. (p. 264) But white dwy were conversuig dius. Judas widi Siphor 
and his wife and daughter, and Tertia arxl Mygtkxua and Marcia. came to 
Vazan's house. And wlwn stw saw (him), Mnesara dw wife of Vazan made 
obeisarwe aixl said: 'Art diou conw, txu Savitxu frxxn dw trtmblestxiw 
disease? Thou art he whtwn I saw in Uw night tlelivering to nw dus ycmng 
man to lead me to the prison. But diy goodrwss dkl not aUow nw to grow 
weary, tmt thou thyself didst conw to nw. ' And saying, this, stw turned 
abtmt. and saw dw young man no nxxe; arxl smtw she dkl ncx fmd him d w 
sakl to dw apostte: *I canncx waUc alcxw; for dw young man is ntX twre wtxxn 
diou g a v e a n w ' And Judas said: 'Jesus shall l ea l thee by dw harxl Iwnceftxth.' 
ATKI after this she went <before them S> a a ran. But wtwn dwy went into the 
house of Vazan dw son of kmg Misdaeus, aldiough it was stiU night, a g r e a 
light shoiw. shed rcmnd atxmt them. 156. Arxi tlwn JiKias twga i to fxay a i d to 
speak dius: 'Ctxnpanion and ally, h t ^ of the weak and confxkrwe of dw pocx, 
refuge and lodging of dw >^ary, <vok:e d i a canw ftxth ftxxn dw twight>. 
comforter who (p. 265) dwellest ui <cxu> midst, lodgmg aixl haven of dxise 
who pass dirough <regions of darkrwss S>. physician (who hea lea ) widxmt 
payment, who among men wast crucified for many, who t h d a ttestxnd mto 
H a l e s widi g r e a power, dw sight of whom dw {xinces of tteath did ncx ox lu re , 
and diou dkkt ascend widi g r e a glory, and gadwring all diose who toe* refuge 
in t l ^ them d i d a prepare a way, and in thy fexxsteps ttwy all ,^xirrwyed wtxxn 
diou didst r e t ^ m , aixi dxm d i d a txing dwm to diine own flock and unite dwm 
widi diy sheep; son of ctxnpassion. dw son sent to us tmt of love ftx- nwn from 
ttw perf«:t fattwrlarxl atx)ve; Lcxd of possessicxis <tintkfited S>; tixm wtx) 
dost serve thy servants, dud dwy may Uve; dicm who h a a filled creaicm with 
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thy riches; the poor, who was in nc«d and hungered forty days;"* who dost 
sadsfy d i h a y soids with diiiw own good dungs; be diou widi Vazan die son 
of Misdaeus, md Tertia, aiKl Mnesara, a rk gadier < t t e m > uito diy fold a rk (p. 
266) unite dvon widi diy number. Be diou dwir guide ui a land of error, be diou 
dwu- irfiysician hi a land of skkness ; be diou d w u rest m a h u k of the weary; 
sauKtify dwm m a land <polluted>; be dw physician of d w u bodies and souls; 
make dwm dw holy temples, and let diy Holy Spuit dwell m dwm! ' " " 

157. When die i ^ d e Ymi dius prayed for dwm. he said to Mygdonia: 
'Uiwlckw thy sisters!' A r k she imclothol them, girckd them with girdles, 
a rk brought them. But Vazan had come forward before, and dwy came 
after hun. And Judas took od in a silver cup, and spoke dius over it; ' O fruit 
fairer dian dw txher fruits, widi w h k h no txher can be comparol at all; diou 
ahogedwr mociful ; fervent widi dw force of dw word; power of dw tree 
which if nwn put cxi tlwy ctxiqtwr their aJversaries; thou that crowrwst the 
victtws; symbol and joy of dw weary; who hast Ixought to men g l a l tichngs 
of dwir (p. 267) salvation; who dost show light to dxise in darkness; who 
m diy leaves art bitter, <but in diy fruit most sweet>; who in appearance 
art rcxigh, but soft to dw taste; who seemest weak, but by die greatness of 
diy power t k s t carry die power d i a sees all dimgs; < . . . > Jesus, let <diy> 
victorious powar ctxrw, and <let it s e t t i o in diis oil as dwn it settioi m dw 
wood dmt is its kin < . . . > and dwy who crucified dwe did ncx endure its 
word; let dw gift also c»me by which, Ixeadiing upon <thuie> enemies, 
dxiu d k s t make ihcm draw ba :k and faU headlong,"* and let it dwell m dus 
oU, over w h k h we nanw diy holy nanw! ' A r k when dw iqxistie had said diis, 
he pcxued it fust on Vazan's h e a l , dwn on dw hea l s of tiw wonwn, saying: 
' In diy name, Jesus Qu i s t , let it be to dx^e souls for remissicxi of sins, and 
for dw tummg Imck of the adversary, a rk for salvation of tiwu souls! ' A i k he 
ccxnmantkd Mygdonia to anoint tlwm (tlw wcxnen), but he himself anointol 
Vazan. A r k w h o i Iw had anointed dwm he led dwm down to dw w a t o in dw 
name of dw Fadwr and of dw Son and of dw Holy Spuit . (p. 268) 

158. But wlwn dwy h a l ccxne up frcxn die w a t o Iw took Ixea l and a cup. 
a rk bkssed a r k s a k ; 'Thy holy body which was crucifwd for us we e a , and 
diy blood which was poured out fcx- us fcx salvation we chink. Let thy body, 
dwn, beccxiw fcx- us salvation, and diy blood for remission of sins! Rx- dw gall 
w h k h dicxi didst chink fcx-our sakes, k t dw gall of dw ctevil be taken away frcxn 
us; and fcx- dw vinegar which dicxi hast drunk for u s , ' " let our weakiwss be 
made stitxig; for dw f i t t i n g which tfxxi didst receive for our sakes,*" l o us 
receive tfw dew of diy goodness; and for tiw reed widi which tfwy smote tfwe 
ftx- our sakes,*" let us receive tfw perfect house! Because tfiou d i d a receive a 
crown of tixwiis ftx-our sakes,*" tet us who have loved dwe put on a crown t h a 
t k e s not fa te away; and for dw hncn clodi in which diou wast wrapped," ' let 
us be girt about with tfiirw urwonquerabte power, and for tiw new grave®* and 
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burial let us receive renewal of soul and body! Because diou didst rise (p. 269) 
and ccrnie to life ^ a i n , let us ccxne to life i ^ u n ami live u i d stand before diee 
in righteous judgment! ' And breakmg (die bread of) die Eucharist he gave** 
to Vazan and T « t i a and Mnesara and Siphor 's wife and daugltter, and said: 
'Let dus Etwharia be to ycHi few salvaicwi and joy and health few yewu- scwils!' 
And they said: 'Anwn. ' Ami a voice was heard sayuig: * Anwn. Fear mx, Ixtt 
only b e l i e v e . ' ^ 

Martyrdom of the holy and esteemed apostle Thomas^ 

159. Ami a f t o diese diings Jixlas went away to be mqwisewied. Ami mx ewdy 
so, but Tertia and Mygckxiia and Marcia too (p. 270) w a t t away to be 
imfwiscxwd. And Jiulas said to dwm: 'My d a u ^ t e r s , haixhnakls of Jesus 
Christ, hear nw ui diis my last day <cwi which> I dudl accexnpl i^ my wcwd 
amcxig ycxi, to speak no mcxe (with you) in dw body. Few belxikl, I am t ako i 
up to my Lord Jesus who had mercy on me, who humbled hunself even to 
my littleness and led nw to a servkw of majeay , and ccxutted nw wewthy 
to beccxrw his servant But I rejokw dud dw tuiw is near few my release fixxn 
hemw, that I may go arxl receive my reward (p. 271) in dw o x i Few 
r i ^ t e o u s is my requiter, Iw knows how recompense must be made. Few he 
is new grudging, but he is lavish with his goods, SUKX he is exwifidott <thai 
his pcMsesskms are unfaihng>. 160. I am ncX J ^ u s . but a s o v a n t of J ea i s . 
I am ncx O u i s t , but I am a m i n i s t o erf C ^ s t I am mrf the Scwi of God, Ixu 
I jway to be ccxmted wcxthy with hun. But abkte ui the faith of Jesus O u i s t ! 
Wait few the h e ^ of dw Sexi of Gcxl! D o not shrink in afflwtiewis, n e i t h o 
be ye ckxilxful w h e n s e e nw msulted and unfxiscMied and dymg. Few hi these 
I fulfil what has been appouited for nw by dw Lord. Few o if I <wished> not 
to die. <you krxiw S> that 1 am able. But this i^^iarott d e a h is not d e a h , but 
deUverance and release ftom dw body. (p. 272) And dus I shaU await gladly, 
t h a I nuiy go arxl receive d i a fau-eww, the nwrciful. Few I am a l t e ^ o h o wewn 
exit Ul his se rvke , arxl % ^ I have deww his grace, and now he will certaudy 
new f ewsake me. B ut ek you see to U t h a d i a one ccxrw not upcwi ycxi, who ccwnra 
Ul stealth and d i v k ^ dw dxxights (casts mto ekxibt); few a r c x i g o is he 
whcxn you have received. L o c * d ^ few his ccwning, t h a w h o i he comes he 
may receive yexi; few ye shall see hun wlwn ye e k p a r t ' 

161. But w^ioi he had ccwnpleted his wcwd to t lmn , Iw w«m mto (the) dark 
hcxise, and s a k : ' M y Savicxu-, who d k s t endure mix:h few cxu- sakes, l o the% 
(kxws beccxiw as dwy w o e , and < l o d i o n be seakcl> with their seals! ' And 
k a v m g tlw wcxnen tw woi t away to be shut up. But they w o e grieved and w q x , 
smoe dwy knew t h a king Misdaeus wcxik e k a r o y him. 

162. But Judas, when he <retunwd>, found dw guards fighting and saymg; 
' W h a sm have we committed a g a m a tfutt sorcoer , d i a by nriagk ait he o p o w d 
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the doors of the prison, and wishes all the prisoners to escape? But let us go 
and inform the king, and <let us tell h im also> about his wife and son! ' But 
while the gaolers were saying this, Judas was listening in silence. And as soon 
as day broke they arose and went off (p. 274) to king Misdaeus, and sa id : ' Lord, 
release that sorcerer, or command him to be kept in custody somewhere else. 
For <twice> has thy good fortune kept the prisoners together. Though w e shut 
the doors at the proper t ime, yet when we wake we fmd them open. And 
moreover , thy wife and thy son, together with those others, do not stay away 
from the man. ' When he heard this, die king went to inspect the seals which 
he had set upon the doors; and he found the seals as they were (before). And 
he said to the gaolers: 'Why do you lie? For indeed these seals are still intact. 
And how say you, that Tertia and Mygdonia went into the pr ison? ' And the 
guards said: ' W e told thee die truth. ' 

163. (p. 275) After this the king went into the <judgment hall S> and sent 
for Judas. But <when he came>, they stripped h im and girded him with a girdle, 
and set h im before the king. And Misdaeus said to him: 'Art thou a slave or a 
free m a n ? ' And Judas said: ' I am a slave, <but thou hast no authority over me 
at al l> ' And Misdaeus said: ' H o w didst thou come as a runaway to this 
country? ' And Judas said: ' I came here to save many, and that 1 (p. 276) might 
at thy hands depart from this body. ' Misdaeus says to him: ' W h o is thy master? 
And what his name? And of what country? ' ' M y Lord ' , says Thomas , ' i s my 
master and thine, since he is Lord of heaven and earth. ' And Misdaeus said: 
'What is his n a m e ? ' Judas said: 'Thou canst not hear his true name at this t ime, 
< . . . > but the name which was bestowed upon him for a season is Jesus, the 
Christ . ' And Misdaeus said: ' I have not hastened to destroy thee, but have 
restrained myself. But thou hast made addition to thy deeds, so diat thy 
sorceries are reported (p. 277) in all the land. But now I will <so> deal with thee 
<that> thy sorceries may perish with thee, and our nation <be cleansed> from 
them. ' And Judas said: 'These sorceries, as thou dost call them, < . . . shall never 
depart from hence>. ' 164. During these words Misdaeus was considering in 
what maimer he should put him to death; for he was afraid of the crowd which 
stood around, since many believed him, and even some of the leading 
people.™ And rising up he took Judas with him outside the city; and a few 
armed soldiers followed him. But the <.> crowds supposed that the king 
wished (p. 278) to leam something from him; and they stood and observed 
him. But when they had advanced three stadia, he handed him over to four 
soldiers and one of the officers, commanding them to take h im to the mountain 
and despatch him with spears. And he himself returned to the city. 

165. The by standers ran to Judas, eager to snatch him away. B ut he was led 
away, die soldiers escorting him two on either side, holding their spears, and 
the officer (p. 279) holding his hand fast and leading <him>. And as they went, 
Judas said: ' O thy hidden mysteries, <which> even to life's end are fulfilled 
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in us! O riclws of thy girace, who ctost not allow <that wc should fc«l tlw 
sufferings of the body>! For behold, how foiu have laid hold of nw, suwe from 
dw four elements I came mto being! Ami one leads mc, siiwc I belcxig to cxw, 
to whcxn I depart < . . . > But now I leam that my Lcxd, since Iw was of one, 
to whcxn I ctepait ami who is ever invisibly widi me, was smitten by oiw;*» txit 
I, since I am of four, am ani t ten by four.* 166. (p. 280) But when dwy canw 
to dw placx where dwy were to slay hun, Judas said to d i c ^ WIK) Iwld hun: 
•Listen to mc now at least, because I stand at dw pomt of deparmre from dw 
body! And let ncx dw eyes of your umierstanding be darkened, mxr yotu ears 
stoi^wd diat tlwy (to ncx hear < . . . > ! Believe in dw God whcxn I {xeach! 
Rekased fcxm dw a m ^ a i w e of dw heart, comliwt yourselves in a maniwr of 
life twfitting free men, and in esteem among nwn and in life with God! * 167. 
(p. 281) But to Vazan he said: 'Son of dw earthly kuig, but servant of Jesus 
Q u i s t , give to diosc who attend on dw commaixl of kuig Misdaeus what is due, 
diat I may be relcasol by dwm and go and jxay.* Ami when Vazan had 
persuacted dw soldiers, J t k a s tunwd to prayer, a rk it was this: 'My Lord and 
nty Go(i,^'° a r k hope and m l c c n w r a i k leackr and guide Ul all dw larks , be thcxi 
widi all who serve t l ^ , and lead nw today, since I come to dwc! Let mxw take 
my soul, which I have ccxnmitted unto diM. Let mx dw tax-collectors s ^ me . 
a rk k t ncx dw exactors lay false charge against mc! Let not dw serpent sec nw, 
and k t not dw children of dw dragon hiss mc! B e h o k , (p. 282) Lcxd, I have 
fulfdl«l diy wcxk and a:complislwd diy ccxnmaik. I have beccxiw a shive; 
dwrefcxe today cto 1 receive frewtom. Do diou now give it to nw <ccxnplctcly>! 
But this I say ncX as one ctoubting, Ixit that tlwy may Iwar who ought to Iwar.' 

168. And when he had jxayed, Iw s a k to die sokiers : 'Come a r k fulfil <dw 
c(XTunark> of hun who sent you! ' And at once tlw fcxu smcXe hun and s k w 
hun. But all dw breduen wcjx. A r k wrapping hun ui fuw robes a i k (p. 283) 
many fine luwn clcxhs tlwy laid him m dw tcxnb m which dw kings of o k <were 
buried>. 169. But Siphcx- and Vazan were unwilluig to go down into dw city, 
but after spending the w h o k day dwre dwy passed dw n i ^ t dwre al«). A i k 
Judas appcarol to dwm, and said: 'I am ncX hcrc.^" Why (to ycxi sh here and 
watch over me? For I have gone up and received what was hoped for. But arise 
a i k walk, a i k after no g r e a tmw ye shall be g a d w m l to nw. ' But Misdaeus 
and Charisius Ixcxight great jxessure to bear on Tertia and Mygcfcxua, but did 
ncx persuade dwm to ckpart fixxn d w u behef. And J i k a s aj^wared a r k s a k to 
dwm: (p. 284) 'Fcxget mx dw fomwr dungs! Fcx- Jesus dw holy and living wUl 
himself help ycxi.' And dxise about Misdaeus a i k Quuis ius , being u n a b k to 
persuatk dwm, allowed dwm to hve acccxxhng to d w u own will. A r k all dw 
Ixethren dwre used to a s sembk togetlra~, few J t k a s on dw nxxmiam had m a k 
Sii^Kw a fxesbyier a i k Vazan a ckaxxi , wlwn Iw was being led off to d k . (p. 
285) But dw Lonl Iwlped dwm, and mcreased dw faidi duough dwm. 

170. But after a Icxig tinw h a l passed it <befell> d i a oiw of Misdaeus ' scxis 
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was possessed by a demon; and since the demon was stubborn, no one was able 
to heal him. But Misdaeus pondered and said: ' I will go and open the tomb, and 
take <one of the bones of the apostIe> of God, and fasten it upon my son, and 
I know that he will be healed. ' And he went away to do what he had in mind, 
(p. 286) And Judas appeared to h im and said: 'Since thou didst not believe in 
the living, how dost thou wish to believe in the dead?^'^ But fear not! Jesus the 
Christ, because of his great goodness, acts humanely towards thee. ' But 
Misdaeus did not fmd the bones; for one of the brethren had stolen them away, 
and carried them to the regions of the West . But taldng dust from the place 
where the bones of the apostle had lain, (p. 287) he attached it to his son and 
sa id : ' I believe in thee, Jesus, now when he has left me , w ho ever confuses men 
that they may not look upon thy rational light. ' And when his son was in this 
maimer restored to health, he (Misdaeus) came together with the other 
brethren, becoming submissive to Siphor. And he besought all the brethren to 
pray for him, that he might fmd mercy from our Lord Jesus Christ. 

The acts of Judas Thomas the apostle are completed, which he wrought in 
the land of the Indians, fulfilling the command of him who sent him; to w h o m 
be glory for ever and ever. Amen. 

Notes 

* Brackets are used as fol lows: 
( ) explanatory additions by the translator. 
< > conjecture or emendation. 
< S > correction or restoration on the basis o f the Syriac text. 
< G > correction or restoration on the basis of the Greek text (in the Hymn of the Pearl). 
< > deletion. 
The bracketed page numbers refer to Bonnet 's edition. 
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124. Mk. 8:18 (Jer. 5:21; Ezek. 12:2). 
125. Mt. 11:15 par. 
126. ML 11:28. 
127. The foltowing B acxMTding to the ROTK MS. U. here howevcr very ccxTUfH. The Paris 
P is very much shor^r. 
128. Cf. Gal. 3:28. 
129. Cf.Did. l.2;Tob.4. 15; ML 7:12. 
130.Cf.<3en.4:llf. 
131. a. Jn. 12:6; ML 27:5; Acts 1:18. 
132. Cf. Gen. 25:29-34. 
133. Frtwn this point again accwding to tlw two MSS P and U. 
134.a.lCw.6:18f. 
135. a. ML 4:2. 
136.ML26:52f. 
137.a.lCor.6:l9. 
138. Cf. Col. 3:16. 
139. a. Lk. 7:50. 
140. Cf. Gos. Thom. tog. 22; vol. 1. p . 120. 
141. Tte foltowing acowding to U. P differs. 
142. Fnxn diis point again acovding to the two great MSS. 
143. a. Jn. 20:23; ML 16:19; 18:18. 
144. a. ML 7:7-8. 
145. ML 5:5. 
146. ML 5:8; cf. Rev. 22:4. 
147. ML 5:6. 
148. The following acccmling to U. P differs. 
149. Fr«n diis ptrint again wxwding to the two great MSS. 
150. The foUowing acowding to U. Pdiff«» and is very much shtwter. 
151. Frtwn diis ptwnt t^ain »xtwding to dw two great MSS. 
152. Acu 4:7. 
153. Cf.Lk. 23:9. 
l54.Cf.Mi.5:ll. 
155. Tlw German uanslatkwi is by ami large idendcal with dut of G. Hcrffmarai ("Zwei 
Hymnen der Thoma«akten\ZNW4.1903.273ff.). which was also uken over by E. Preuschen 
iZwei gnostUche Hymnen, 1904). A. Adam (Die Psabnen des Thomas und das PeHenlied) 
made a transladtwi ofhis own. which has beoi ctwisulud at {urtkuhrpoiitts, as has dut (rf M.R. 
James (Jhe Apocryphal NewTestament,^\Iff.). R. KObeit ('Das Pi^lenUed. Oriemaiia 38. 
1969.447-456) offers a new German transladon widi valuable notes. H. Kiuse CThe Remm 
of dw Prodigal'. Orientalia 47. 1978. 177-184) gives a new English transladon widi an 
iirqxwtant conmioitary. P.H. Poiriw (L'Hymne de la Perle des acies de Thomas, Louvain 
1^1) ccmiptMed a new Frowh vcnitwi. (TTw foltowing English vmioo is trnoi on dut 
prepared for dw earlier English transhuion of this book, which Prof. M. BUck kindly checked 
against the Syriac wxt; dw whole has been revised in the light erf Prtrf. I>rijvers' version.) 
156. Cf. Eph. 1:21; Col. 2:10. 
l57.Cf.l Cor. 10:16. 
158. a. Jn. 1:14. 
159. a. Acts 19:9. 
160. Tlw foltowii^ in dw main axtwding to U; P differs. Cf. Acts 2:38. 
l61.Cf.Jn.3:4f. 
162. frcwn Iwre cwi again acccwding to bcxh MSS. 
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163. C f . M t . 11:7. 
164. Cf. the Gospel of the Hebrews 4ab; 2; vol. 1, p. 177. Cf. also next note. 
165. Cf. Gos . Thom. log. 2; vol . 1, p. 117. Cf. also the previous note. 
166. Acts 4:7. 
167. Cf .Jn . 19:11. 
168. C f . M k . 9:1 pars. 
169. Mk. 9:1. 
1 7 0 . C f . L k . 3:23. 
171 .1 Jn. 1:1. 
1 7 2 . C f . M k . 9:2ff .pars. 
173. C f . M t . 17:24-27. 
174. Cf. Jn. 8:44. 
175. Mt. 6:9ff. From this point the two M S S U and P diverge considerably. P (with 3 and in 
part even 4 other M S S ) presents this long prayer (from My Lord and my God to c. 148) only 
in the Martyrdom (after c. 167) and with a very divergent text S on the other hand agrees by and 
large with U. James (p. 364) considers the position and texmal tradition of this chapter presented 
by P (and theparailel MSS) the more original. (Cf . also what is said below on the Martyrdom.) The 
above text on the whole follows the substantially shorter form of U and its arrangement. 
176. Jn. 20:28 . 
177. C f . M t . 13:25. 
178. Cf. Mt. 25:27 . 
179. Cf .Lk . 19: Off . 
180. C f . M t . 18:23ff. 
181. Cf .Lk . 14:16ff.par. 
182. C f . M t . 22 : Iff. 
183. C f . M t . 25: Iff. 
184. Cf. Mt. 24:45ff. 
185. C f . M t . 24:43 . 
186. C. 147 has been supplemented according to the tradition presented by P and S. U here 
has only two sentences. 
187. C f . E p h . 6:14. 
188. Cf. Eph. 6:15. 
189. C f . L k . 9:62. 
190. Cf .Jn . 4 :35 . 
191. C f . L k . 12:38. 
192. S o m e Greek M S S have here: ' AU my goods have I sold, that 1 may gain thee, the pearl.' 
193. Cf. Gos . Thom. log. 13; vol . l , p . 119. 
194. Cf. the Gospel o f the Egyptians, vol . 1, p. 213 ; Gos . Thom. log. 22; vol. 1, p. 120. 
195. U and S alone have c. 149. In chapters 150-158 the great Greek M S S are in fairly c lose 
agreement. 
196. C f . M t . 4:2 . 
197.Cf. I C o r . 6:19. 
198. Cf .Jn. 18:6. 
199. C f . M t . 2 7 : 3 4 , 4 8 . 
200 . Cf. Mt. 27:30 . 
2 0 1 . C f . M t . 27:30 . 
202 . Cf. Mt. 27:29 . 
2 0 3 . Cf. Mt. 27:59 . 
204 . Cf. Mt. 27:60 . 
205 . Cf. Mt. 26:26 . 
206 . C f . M k . 5:36 parr. 
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miBthetrKlitioaoftheMartynkimthegieataedtNfSSUaiKlPtUveiveaim^^ 
qMnfhxiitheiMeitioiifaiPorthegreatpnyer(cf.oiithttp.410.o. 173 above). Hiere is nuicfa 
to be Slid ftjr ^ vkw th« ^ Mtttyrdotn had a wxtiul hiM()ry (rf its owQ. Thia J M S N ({7. 
434fr.) pfefm dw text of P (aiid its paraM MSS). Here again we pieseM die WJtt of U (Idte 
lUbbe.cf.alK) Bonnet). 
208. a . Lk. 20:19; 22:2; Acts 5:26. 
209. a . JB. 19:34. 
210.a.JB.a)-.28. 
211. a . Lk. 24:6. 
212. a . Got. Thom. tog. 52; VOL 1. p. 125. 

http://http.410.o
http://lUbbe.cf.alK
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Hans-Martin Schenke 

1. Literature: FacsumU: The Facsimile Edition of the Nag Hammadi Codices, published 
uiKter the auspkxs of the Depamnait of Antiquities of * e And) RepuMk trf E^ypt in 
conjunction with the Unit«l Nations EdiK:ati«ial. Scioitifk and Cultural Organization, 
Codex VI, Lekl«j 1972, pi. 5-16. 

Editions: M. Krause, Cnostische und hermetische Schriften aus Codex II und Codex VI 
(» At^uuidlungen d » Deutsclwn Archit^t^ischen b i ^ m u Kaiio. KofXische Reihe 2). 1971, 
(24-26, 36-41) 107-121: R.McL. Wilson/D.M. Parrott. *Tbe Acts of P ^ and the Twelve 
AposUes, VI1: l.l-I2.22\in:D.M.Parrott(ed.),^ag«am«adiCodicejK.2-5a«/V/>«rA 
Pa^ru5 5€ro/M<«(5 5 5 0 2 . 4 (-Nag Hanunadi Smdies XD.Uk)en 1979,197-229. 

TranslatkMis: D.M. Patrott/RMcL. Wilson. 'The Acts ofPctw and the Twelve Apostles 
(VI. 1 )•. in: J.M. Robin»on(ed.). 7VWa«//am,»i«ALi6rar> w£>i,/u^^ 
265-270 (3rd ed. 1988, 287-294): H.-M. Schenke. '"Die Tatoi des Petrus und der zwOlf 
Apostel"-I>ie owe Schrift aus Nag-Hanunadi-CodexVT, ThLZ 98.1973. cols. 13-19. 

S e ^ furtho Literature (for oxnpkte c o v e r s <rf the Umanue cf. D.M. S c h t ^ . Nag 
Hammadi Bibliography 1948 1969 (mNtigHaintnaaiStattietri.ljeideti 1971. ISlf.radlhe 
mutual supi^nMntsas'Biblk^rqXiiaGnostka'in A/tmimref&wifWwn since vtX. 1 3 . 1 ^ 
G.M. Browne, 'Texmal N«es on Nag Hanunadi Oxlex W.Zeitschr^fOrPapyrt^gie und 
Epigraphik 13,1974.305f.; C. Colpe, 'Ifeidnische. jiklische undchristUche Oberikfoung in 
den Schriften aus Nag Hammadi r , J AC 15,1972,8-11: J.E. Ftinnan. Leading to Ught: A 
Christian Readmg of a Nag Hammadi Text', Coptic Church Review 6/1.1985.22-26; M. 
Krause. Dk Petnisakten in Codex VI von Nag Hammadi'. in M. Krause (ed.).£uayj on fAe 
Nag Hammadi Texts in Honourt^A BdUig (« Nag Hammadi Studks III). Lekien 1972.36-
58: J. Kubinska. L'ange Uukskuel en Nubie', Musion 89.1976.451-455; P. Peikkis. The 
Gnostic Dialogue. The Early Church twd die Crisis t^GnosHcism (ThetAigkal Inqukfes). 
New York i m 125-130; H.-M. Schenke, 'Zur Faksimile-Ausgabe der Nag-Hanmiadi-
Schriften. Nag-Hammadi-Codex V I . OLZ 69,1974, cols. 229f.; H.-M. Schenke. review of 
Parrott's edition of Nag Hammadi Codkes V,2-5 and VI. OLZ 79.1984, cols. 460-464; E. 
Segelboi. 'Prayer Amcmg die GmMtics? The Evkiemx of some Nag Hammadi Document *, 
in: M. Krause (al.). Gnosis and Gnosticism. Papers raid at du Seventh International 
Conference on Patristic Studies (Oxford. September 8-13,1975K- Nag Hammadi Studies 
VIII). Lekien 1977.62-64.' 

2. T r a n s n d s ^ : for dus short documoit. whk;h bears dw somewhat curkMis d tk 
'The Acts (rf Peto-and die Twdve Aptmles* (aWweviMed: ActPt), d»«e is no exwmal 
evidence of any son in o r ly Chrisdan litmtture. Down W dw atxklaital d i s c o ^ trf 
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its text it was itself compl«ely unkiwwn. This text which has beat recovoed is 
adnuttedly twdy a Coptk transktion. and also is extant in Iwt a smgk copy. It is d » 
first (rf d^ t t tractates in what is iK)w nujnbwed as Cockx VI in die Cairo ctwpus of d « 
Nag Hammadi papyri (Coptk Museum. Department of Manuscripts, inv. 10549). 
This is a single-quire papyrus codex (27.9 x 14.8 cm), whkh has cane down to us 
toge&)ia widi its slwepskui buKluig and ccmtains 78 pagumed ^ t s (owing to damage 
K) die upp» margin on nuuiy loives. d » (Miginal page numbers art often no kmgCT 
extant). A t ^ saryis in dus c^xkx on pages 1 (}mt 1) to 12 (line 22). As in dw rest of 
die cxxkx. dw p a ^ of <Hir text are written in one ctrfumn. widi no text divisicms. 
mvginal akls. or deaxatitMi. As to dw dnw of manufM:nirc of dw ctxkx, whkh is 
important as dw terminus post quem non for the ctnnposidtm of ActPt. dw fragnwnts 
oi documoits in dw fapyrus cartonnage of its IwKling, as widi diose firom txher Nag 
Hammadi binduigs. especially diat of Codex v n . point to dw first half of dw 4di 
century. 

Tlw ct)py of ActPt ctmtained in Ctxkx VI unfortunately dtws IKX (xesent ttw text 
in an undamaged ftxm. The c t ^ has i i K l ^ beoi m » k with great care. Ixit this ct^y 
ieelf is not perfect; ftx d w e arc mistakes - evoi if cmly a few. Where dw copyist or 
a (xxrector has ntxitxd dion. dwy have been ctxrected. Freqiwndy. howevo. dwy 
have beoi overUtoked. In dw ftrikwuig translioitm dw necessary ccxrectitxis to tlwse 
p a s s a ^ are presuRxaed, duly marked and/or provkkd widi a re foox^ to diis ^ e c t . 
or an explanatkxi. in dw not«. Angled baskets < > indicate emoxlatory uiterchanges 
or vUidons, whik curiy \x«xs { ) mark deletions. Tlw real tkfect of dus smgle 
witnKS todw text is however duu pages 1-8 have suffoed conskkrabk damage at dw 
t t^ aiKi tlw text dius ^ w s fakly large lacimat, which are marked as usual by square 
brackets [ ]. Because of dw transfarent jrfoi. howevo, most trf d ^ can be resttxed 
relatively eamly and with a high tkgree trf certainty (and agreonent amtxig tlw 
^ i a l i ^ ) . But passages ronain for whkh iw t ^ k x i s reconstmcdon has yet beoi 
achieved. Anumg these extonal and nuuoial def«:ts whkh im{Mir the valiw of diis 
witiwss and make its use difficult that is finally dw fact da t on p a ^ 2-6 dw text has 
been rendoed otecure by the mirrtx-unage imprint of |»rts trf dw column on the 
facing page (bkxting). On dw otho hand the rcxind bnwkets ( ) whkh occaskxudly 
i^^war Ul dw translMkm arc ntx an indicatitxi of imperf«nons in txir w i u ^ . Tlw 
wtxds oKk»ed widiin them art merely parajArases tx exjrfanatitms intended to 
elucklate the umkrstaixling trf dw text whkh is presu(^x>sed. 

3. Original language, platx and tinw trf tx-igin: dw C t ^ c language, in which 
by chance dw Actf*t have beoi jxeservol. canncx be dw langua^ in whkh dw lactate 
was originally ctxnposed. As with nxMt wtxks of Ct>ptk htoature. we have to tk) with 
a translation frtxn dw Greek. Occasionally dus Greek substratum can still be cleariy 
rect^nised bowath dw Ctqxk surface. The clearest indicatkxi is tlw two Greek 
vocatives (<&) rUtoc whkh have been retauwd (p.9[.15p and 10(.23]). Since dwre 
is IK) reastm ftx p)ing Ixwk behind dw Greek, we may {xt*ably assume diat Greek was 
dw origuial language trf txu- tractate. 

Tlw next questicm. where the |XtXt)type trf ActPt may have ctxne into being, canntx 
be answered - tx Jtt kast not widKxit mtxe «k) cx ntx at dw mtxntaiL The text tXHUains 
no direct indkatkxi of any kind as to its pUwe of txigin. Howevo, dwre may pertiaps 
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be sonw (Mher traces which the wiginal homeland has teft in the text, only we canntx 
yet *re«l' dj«n. In dus regard dtree points are pohaps wcwdiy of consitteation: a) 
from die coi^iM and tentx of die text it is difficuh to undnstand it as a prodiKrt of die 
Oea l Ouach; it is miK:h mtxe lUcely di« it belong to a quite spcdRc varioy trf 
C3irisdanity. md came into beii^ widun a relanvely small closed group. The ^ i a l 
way in whk:h die kkal of povmy is presoited in ActPt makes one imdnctively duidt 
trf die Elxcmites. b) The nwrt important clue is pohaps die figure trf Lidiargodwrhit* 
dominates die text, d»t is. if Udiargod is properly and originally die key figure in a 
quite specific tradidtm. as y o sdll scarcely tangiUe. but originally J e w i ^ c) The way 
in whkh die text [x t^gates ascetician, and gives voke to diis ascetkism. recalls die 
Syrian itinoant ascetks. aixl dius kads our dKiughts to tlte wkk area trf Syria. 

Thoe is also scarcely any sovkeaUe indiciuitxi in die text for answering dte 
quesdtxi trf die date trf composition. i.e. how long b^ore die fim half trf dte ^ 
coitury, dte terminus post quem non, the ActPt was txxnposed. We are practkaUy 
oitirdy rediwed to e«imaies. Thus schtrfars ^leak in quite genoal tems of dte 2nd 
and/or 3rd cenhiry. To my miixl we o u ^ t by all means to reckon widi dw possitxiity 
diat ActPt couW already have conw into being in dte 2IK1 cenmry. In any ciae dw «anc» 
atkjpted in AcU>t widi regard to dw New T^anwnt is imporuutt for ^ t e n ^ ^ M d«ing. 
Natiffally one can discovo and ntMe ttown many crtKs-oxuwctitxK (as Krause and 
Furman especially have dtxw). What is really striking towevo is d i ^ direct and 
unambigutxis referowe to particuUu- {msages in dw New Testanwitt is quite rue, or 
scarctely present at all. Ttw scHirces fixxn whkh Acd>i e^oidally drew its kkas md 
matoial were evidendy not New Tesumwnt writings, but ^)ocry|*al traditions trf txw 
kind or anodier. 

4. Genre and d t k : twr tr»:tate is an extremely curkxis text If we attonpt to 
classify it, we are unnwdiately p l u n ^ uito deep po^rfexity. It displays a manift^ 
v a r ^ trf adjects. We arc roninded trf Lucian's T n w Hi^xks* . and might also be 
tonpted to dunk trf Oitr audxx as an eariy Christian MUochhausoi. What is relioed 
appears to be half reality and half a dream, half hiaory and half fabk. half apostolk 
kgend and half ptxtrayal of a visitxi. tx a lk^xy ; parmertem tstd chixch onkr ah» j ^ y 
a far t The story is unnatural, shtx dirough widi doublOs. comradktions and 
absurditws. Yet dw compositkxi can ctxivey dw effect trf a self-coiuained luuty. The 
p r o b k m ^ rel^onship to reality of what is reptxted in dus document, its siffrulism, 
may ui fact be described as its most soikuig feamre. Aral yet again it is roiwh ckMo 
to reality (for exami^ in its referoice to a««ticism. povoty and rkhes) dum many 
anodwr well-toW and much mtxe prt^MMe story. 

Shtxdd we wish to Ixing dwse c^servations and imprt^kxis to dw ptxnt, we n u ^ 
say two things: a) txir tr^tate tkws ntx bekxig at all to any nttiral ^ i x e trf text wtiich 
actually existed: it is a hytxkl whkh has come iiuo being d i rou^ dw forced 
combmation of indivklual texts whkh each bekxig to different kmds trf text b) In 
o rdo to imdostand and evaluate our tractate (xx^wrty. Ul r e j ec t of dw messa^ whkh 
it to proclaim, we must evkloidy read it (as Salkst (fid dw Aids mydi) luido- dw 
n*ric: TtrOxa 6^ tievexo pev aubttate, &m fm dsd (Salket, de Diis et mundo, c 4). 

So fiu- as dte titk is ctxwemed, it at any rate offers no assistance in any attonpt to 
find a form-critical definition of dw text Moreovo it is equally oi^^xopriiue as dte 
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^aiting-poud for a Uterary understanding (for which it is used by Krause). The tide 
indeed covers only one of several aspects of die text If an audior had waitted to write 
an'Acts of Peter and die Twelve Aposdes'. his woric would have had to have a tjuite 
different appearance. This means however diat die titk must be secondary. On die 
odier hand It can be readily imdersttxxl as a tide given later, by which somebody 
s o u ^ lo ̂ v e a n»ne to dte already fmished wtxk. and in so dcrnig attained only apoTi 

loto. In dus perspetaive dte'and* in dte tide, or dte m««ion trf dte nianber twelve 
afkr it, is not reaily at all sioprisii^ Wherever Peter is singled out from dte group trf 
dte twelve apt^les, and yet dte grcxip as such is nanted dmeafter, such ftxmulatkxis 
t ^ readily be c r e i ^ What is nteant is in any case: dte ac^ trf I ^ e r in partkular. aixl 
« dte same tinte trf dte groiq? trf dte twelve as a whtrfe. 

The titk (rf our dcxamtoit alnxist automatically gives rise to dte qitestitxi w h o h o 
we may pertiaps widi justice assume - as for dte'Act of Peter'at dte end of Papyrus 
Berolinensis 8502 (cf. above, pp. 285f.) - diat we have here a part, transmitted 
sqMrately. (rf dte ks t first durd (rf dw aiteient Acts trf P o o . Krause - to dte disapfxoval 
trf all t^hos wlK) have t^xicoiwd diomelves widi ActPt • imnwdiatdy answered diis 
quc«kxi positively, and woukl see in Ota-text dw original beginning trf dwse Acts trf 
P o o . Now in diis area of litoature one cannot sonply exclixk »ich a possitxiity. But 
wUhout doubt dte text is not really favourabk to such a h y p t x h ^ The sub-dtk as 
U now stands, wkh its W dte Twelve Aposdes', already seems to forbkl our seeking 
dw home trf dus text in dw ^jocryphal tnditkxi r e b ^ to P o o akxw. And if in 
answoing dw qu^kx i we mmt evoi s o him askk - because he is twt txiguial • dwn 
no basis ronains any k x i ^ for »wh an assesunou. Likewise we may scarcely regard 
our text as part of other apocryphal Peter documents which are known in their structure 
or dmxigh fn^noi t s . In ^ l o a l we canntx really conceive k righdy as [Mut trfa l a r ^ 
whok. 

5. Into-nal charMto-: In ActPt we have to tk) widi a Quistian text The partkadar 
lotixe (rf ks OHistianity is txjwevo prcri^natk. cx ai ka^ s d x ^ are of diffooit 
muid^ on dus q i ^ k x i . It is a matto trf dw alternatives, whoho dw text mu^ be 
d^tsibed as Oxi^ian gnostk (diis is dw view of Krause, Pokms, Se^lberg). or is 
to be asdgned to dw gn^vmg Great Church. i.e. is so to speak txdtodox or p t ^ I a r 
Qffiaian (Roman. Schoike, WUstxiA*anxxt). Whklwvo skk one may incUne to, dw 
mofke tact d i ^ >^:tPt bekxig to dw Sag Hammadi discoveiy, dte stxalled Copdc 
g n o ^ Ubruy of Nag Hammadi, o u ^ mx to prejudke dw issue. It Is indeed cxw trf 
dw ftuidanwntal umghts trf present-tky Nag Hammadi reseudi dua not indeed dw 
majority but stiU a quite impt»ing numbo erf dte Nag Hairanattt texts is ncx g n o ^ 

aU. So fur as dw i i ^ i u d characto trf a docunmu is coocetned, and e^xdaUy in 
regtfd to dw tiiwstitxi w h o h o it is g n o ^ or n tx i -g iw^ , each must be examined ui 
itself, and calkd to bear witness for itself. 

In r e ^ to dw diffooice trf tqxnkxi about A t ^ ui particular, it is really ahmst 
scAdy a conflfct about wonb. For diere musi be agreonoit on diis pomt - or it txight 
to be ptmibk to achkve it - diat ActPt is one trf dxise Nag Hwunadi texts whkA 
coitfaui no unamtxguous and ^ i f w g n o ^ views. Thoe duis remaim only dw 
tpw^on whedio sutA a text in its ntoue and uncte dte surface can «ill be gno«k. O i 
dw o d w hand s c ^ a r s are really also of one mind ui hc^duig ditf dw text as k now 
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is, what read with gm^ic eyes, could voy easily become a g i x ^ c text 
But evoi if ActPt is not of gm»tk origin and gnoak n«ure. whkh 1 myself sdll 

c o n a d o die only ri^ vkw. diis does iK)t automadcally mean dutt from die beginning 
it always bekxiged to the Great Oiurch. It is a special form (rf Ouistianity. even if n(X 
a gnoak one. duu fuids a voke hoe . But suice it does ncx advocae any h o o k a l 
teachings, dus group's litoary product cxxikl very qukkly have bectxiw an edifying 
book for a largo Oiurch p u l ^ - beftxe it became interradng for Ouia ian Gnoak ian 
also and finally ftxind its way into die O ^ x k gm^dc library of Nag Hammadi. 

6. Content: when we now turn to dte txxitent of AcU>t, mx to reciq)ihdae it but 
frtxn various ptxnts (rf vkw to analyse ami elucklate it, attoxkxi may be drawn a the 
txitso to dte fact d ia here we a e talking trf a text mx u»ipiifteandy differott frtxn 
dte one vilikh is dte subject of dw od io discusskxis abtxit ActPt The moa unpoitant 
ptxnt is d ia Ul ActPl two cities (an islaid city and dte heavenly city), and dte naites 
(rf diese citks. txxiB- in a central posiikxi and widi an imptxtam fiinctitxi. but dut so 
far as dte nanws me ccMwenwd a misunderstamluig has inex|^kaUy maintained itself 
frcxn dw uutial phase of dw utto|xetation of dw text down to today. ITwse cities ui 
reality are not sunply calkd 'Goi^' tx 'Halxtation', tx 'Nine Gates'. Tlw surea 
uidkation of diis is provkkd by dw grammar. F u a trf all k is a matto trf a suigk l o t o , 
an qisikxi. Where dw nanw of dw islaml city is introdiwed. and duxdy afto dw wtxd 
whkh WUs(xi^»arron remkr 'Hatxtadon*. dwre is nwntkxi trf a ru lo (f|YEH(i»v. p. 
2[.S]). The point here is duu d ia epsdon aands bowMi wha kxdts Idte dw mascuUne 
suigular (rf dw Coptk definite artick and dus noun. Tha is. ui dus pr^ix we bast dw 
coenspon^g possessive v t k k ftx die s«:ond perstxi singular of tlw fonmine. W h a 
actuaUy sunds dwre is dius: 'Oty m\et (O city)!' Aoxxduigly k is here dte city iteelf 
dutt is addressed. In dw nanw ofdw heavenly city (p. 6(.23f.]) duee k t e r s are deciave, 
nanwly dwse which stand beftxe dw numoal 9. ami whkh caixiot pt»sibly represent 
dw imkfinite plural a t k k (as is assumed), but only dw prep(»itkxi 'in'. In o rdo to 
see tha stxnething is txit trf hanmxiy hoe . Ixiwevo, we do mX need to ctxicon 
oursdvw txdy widi dw grammar. For behuid dw catch-wtxxls of dw city names, 
(X rouml ab(Xit t l ^ n , there stand all kmds trf e ^ n o i t s whkh are ntx u^KJed to 
ywkl any p r c ^ s o ^ . and a any rae do ntx cany txi dw nanative a aU. In ^wit, 
tlw two cities in reality bear very ronarkabk Itxigo ami evitknUy symbolic 
nanws, jua as dw cities dionselves are symbols ftx the wtxM and the kinpkxn 
(rf heavou^ In the case trf the island city, dw nanw trf whkh is nmititxied dvee times, 
dw referowe is nuKk ui a shofioied form and widi slight variatitxi, afto dw full nanw 
has txwe beoi uitrotkK^ed Wha is essoitial axl the conaam eloimit ui this name is 
a any rate dte admonition: *(0 city.) be ftxirafcd txi oidurance!', i.e. ' L o ytxtf 
ftxuidation. O city, be oidurance!' 

We cai now aiempt in varkxis ways to grasp and undoaand dw total ctxitou trf 
our diffkult docunwit A ixtxnising i^^xtMwh is ftx exampk dw questkxi trf dw scope 
(rfdw text The di^xff^ indivklual etonoits are not indeed aU opudly m^xxtant, but 
have a (»lain valklity and nxive towadagoal .If weuiquireofdtetextindiisr^wct, 
we ctxdd receive the answo: everything focusses txi the heavenly ctxiunand to 
nussion; dw c o m ^ trf dw text is widi dte commisskxung of Peto and dw odwr 
i ^ x i a l ^ effected by Jesus in heaven above, widi a Gospel ftx dw ptxx to be 
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proclaimed and practised in all dw wtxld, and tow diis can» about. We might also 
a y d ia what has cxxne exit is a idiKl of exaggoation tx ^ n n i n g txit of M L 5:3 aiKl 
28:16-20. 

The m c ^ diat die apo^es receive dieir charge ftx wtxld missitxi in heaven also 
txxurs elsewhoe, intoestingly entxigh, in tto Btx^ c^ tto Installatitxi of the 
A r c h a n ^ Mkhael.* Tto cnicial imsage runs: 'Tto Savitxir said to dmn (dw 
^XKdes): "Arise, 1« us go to dw Fadwr, dial to nuiy b l ^ you and you dq>art and 
preach in all dw wtxld." Ami we betocA txirselves into dw heaven widi Michel and 
our Saviour, We canw to dw fust gate. Tto angels w t x d u j ^ him (sc. the Saviour). 
and to brought us to all dw gates. All d w a n ^ worshipped him and jxaised him. He 
set us before his Fadto^, wto blessed us.'* This text can at dw same tinw serve as an 
illuaratitxi of tto symtolic name tif tto toavody city in txu- ActPt (p.6{23-26]): 'In 
nine gates l o us [xaise him, mimifu] that tto tenth is tto chwf gate.' In dw tockground 
dioe evkiottly aamls, btxh hoe ami dwre, a ctxweption dw peculiaritws of which may 
tove ctxne about dmxigh tto transptKition of Jousalem and its sanctuary uito heavoi. 

In general such analyses of mtxifs are an essoitial iqifxtMwh to dw urKlostanding 
of our documou. Htmevo, instead trf repeating wtot has alrealy b ^ n saitl, l o us 
ntove txi at txice to tto txidiiung of a higho ftxm of mtxif-analysis, dw analysis of tto 
text Ul toms trf duaers of nuxifs ami w h t ^ c t x n i ^ x ^ trf mtxifs. This will to ckxw 
as we procMd akxig a rcxKl which Krause has airealy t^iowd up. It is a question of 
umterstandmgcxir text on dw basis of ite txiguB. Complkated texte like dus are b o t o 
umiostood wton one (also) sees tow dwy tove been put t o ^ d i o . Tto auditx trf our 
text - fortunately for us - tos left behuid ampk traces of his literary wtxk. Admittedly 
all dw txxitralktioiB. absurdities and dtxiWos are not of equd relevance ftx our 
inveaigatitxi. but al togoho a clear {xcnire enwrges. 

ActPt mua tove ctxne uito touig thnxigh tto ctxnlxnatitxi erf three different texts. 
each of whkh b e k x i g to a different kind trf text Wtot is comnwn to all diree, and 
ctnikl arouse tto tem{Xadtm to ftxm such a hybrid, was probably tha in ai trf thon 
a dty sttxxl mysterkxisly a tto centre, and possibly also tha all diree. altluxigh in 
differem ways, may tove been P o o texte. Tto seccxid and third must also tove b ^ 
bound togetlto- dmxigh dw name LidiargcwI. v/hkh dw central figure in each case 
bears. Each text was maked charactoistic clustos erf motifs, ^ i f i c to dw genre 
or pecuUar to dial text, ami here k is not diffkult to recognise where dwy really tolong, 
evoi wton dwy tove been di^jlaced ui dw weaving-tt^edio of dw texte. 

Tto fira text was tto kgemlary narrative erf a marveUous voyage by Peto and die 
odwr i ^ x i s t ^ which Ixuip dwm out trf tinw ami sfxwe to an imagmary anall island, 
whkh signifies dw wtxkl and is axtxdin^y symtolkally and myaoiously named. 
Ite high pixms are die impaituig of diis nanw. dw wtXKtofiil d i ^ y of dw tnidi of diis 
name, since dw island dty still enehires aldiCMigh it txight p r c ^ y to to swaltowed up 
by dte sea, dw conversation abtxit dw significance and powo of endurance, and a kuKl 
of applkation Ul dw sty k of dte percxation of a somon. Tto exigmal end of diis text (witfi 
dw c ^ - w t » d 'kingdom erf heaven') may aill to ckaly recognisiA^ a p. Tf. 18). 

Tto setxxid text was mx added to dw first, but uisoted uito i t It coukl to 
mtoproed as dw destaipdon trf a vision (by Poer?) trfdw i^^warance of a myaoious 
peari-mochant nanwd Udiarpwl in a arange city, ami dw rowtitxi of rkh ami potx 
to his offo-, all diis (dansparent as an allegexy) as a symbol ftx Jesus' prowhing of 
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salvantKi and its cnitcwne in die WOTW. Tha diis second text can originally have had 
ncxhing a aU to (k> widi die fira beomtes dear dirough die breaktkiwn of die intonal 
logic (rf die i m ^ o y : cm die sea Unat are no Mack d o ^ vt^ves, Ikxte or bulls. The 
city in whkh Udwrgod offos his pearls whkh caraiot be d i ^ y e d mua be ccmceived 
as lying in die mida (rf die (desen) land. The descrifXion is made cxxisidoal^y less 
clear by die fact d ia die audior of die whtrfe makes P«CT (die reciixent (rf die v i ^ ? ) 
himself intovcnc in die a:dcxi of die vision. The cxdy ic^kal seqiwnce - a id a i it may 
originally have beoi relaed - is t ha die pcxx thonsdves ask the p ^ - m e r d u u i t his 
name and dua of his dty. and also about die way to duu dty. A n o ^ diaurtxng 
doTwnt is i»n of die in any case incoocdvat^ ckxhing erf Liduu^wl. On die oOxt 
hand u is pofecdy concdvable d ia die motif of dw ^ v e - c k d w s w ^ h kave dw 
woumb exposed and dius draw atwnckm to dwm. d i rou^ «1ikh peof^ can rec(%nise 
dw crucified Jesus, has migraed tere from dw durd text, and duU we have to imaguw 
the peaii-mochant as equipped origiiudly cxdy with the linoi ckXh, gokien bdt, book-
covo and aaff. To relate how anytxw aOually travels dw dangotxis road to 
LJduugod'scity muas^nlikeapeTtkpouxjgd^dXXoYivog. Accorduiglydwdione 
of dw soxxxl text mua in principle nm txtt a p.6{.26], axl dw dueal d ioe conw to 
an OKI. 

The diird text beti^iys its txiginal characto by dw ixling-up of motifs such as a e 
elsewlwre kntjwn (xdy in Easto ^ x i ^ . An kka trf its fomwr specific (dtaiacto. now 
hidden beneath the present surface, emerges from dw circumstance often noted, t ha 
dw coitral figure now wears otw disguise too many: dw i^yskian. «1K> is aipposed 
to be Lidiargoel. makes himself kiwwn not as dw k t t o but as Jesus. We can well 
imagine d ia diis text, as an Easter and Poit tcoa aory, had its settmg b^ore one trf 
dw gates of the real Jousalem. wlwre the ekvoi t i i sc i{^ imdo P o o ' s ^Kkrship 
were to dw risen Jesus. ButinsteaitrfJesusaphy^iaitxxnes widianassiaaitt. 
and a fust presoits himself as Lithar^wl but finally, layii^ askk his physkian's 
garments, makn hiinselfkiK>wn as dw crucifwd and ri^ Jesus by moms ofdw gra%«-
ckxhes whkh draw attoiticxi to dw wtxinds and whkh he wears undonouh. Tlw 
equipment with powo frtxn on high ftx dw wtxW mi^itxi (cf. Lk. 2 4 : 4 9 ; Acts 1:8) 
takes place ui a twt>-fokl way: ftx dw Iwaling of stxils the t U s d f ^ recdve frtxn the 
hand trf Jesus dw ctxitoits of dw anall medkuw c h ^ w h ^ he canks hunself. for 
dw miracultxis healing trf boddy skkiwss^ dw ctxitotts of dw large nwdkine d w a 
whkh dw assistant carries. At any rate dungs mua have beoi ordoed m some stwh 
way if tlw bringing arxl handing-ovo of the two medkiiw containers was to have any 
meaning. 

Finally, dw n x ^ charactoistk feature erf the matoial woukl also be impcxtaU for 
our underaaiKluig of dw ctxitent of ActPt as a whole. This is dw figure ax l nanw trf 
Udurpwl hunself, UIKJO whkh Jeais Iwre aRwars (twke ovo). This nanw. u it 
H^wars. is so f a ewdy rardy atteaed. Apol frcxn ActPt dwre are only two cases, but 
dw fira of dion is extroiwly instnwtive ui so far as U relates not txdy to dw nane but 
to dw subaance. In dw BotA trf dw InaaUation trf dw Archaigd Gidxid (probacy 
origmating in dw 7th coo.) dw nanw occurs, only s l i ^ y modified, as d i a (rfAe fiWi 
aiKl laa trf a group of five angelk princes ( 1 . Urid; 2 . Suradud; 3 . Davdduwl; 4 . 
l o o n k l ; S. Lidiarkud) who akxig widi (rfho angelk (xiiwes qipea- beftxe Jesus and 
dw apt»tles aiKl introdiK% thonselves. The crucial p a s s i ^ rum: *The fifth a i g d 
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answered: "I a n Udwrkuel, in whose hand is die medicine chest, filled widi die 
nwdkane of life -1 heal ev«y soul ..."!** Tto seaxid piece <rf evittoice even prwoits 
alcmg widi die name, whkh a p i n appears in a sli^idy variant form, a j^nure erf diis 
a n ^ ; nwre ixecasely, only die rwnains tove airvived, namely die fe« awl die low» 
part of his garment (we thus unfortunately do not know what to had in his hands). That 
die figure portrayed acmudly was an a n ^ is cotain; for imnwdiately afto it was laid 
bare die excavaors c»ukl ohsove die oudine erf a wing in atklitkm to die Iriuired halo. 
This evkloice, a finesco and dedkacxy inscri(Micm (die main text in Greek, fnmi dw 
dcmex's natw on ui C e ^ ) doives firom dw toginnii^ erf dw 1 Idi century, and was 
foiHKl in dw cadwcfral of Faras in Nubia.^Tto inscrii^iem tokmging to dw pknire, 
whkh kloidfies dw figure pcxirayed. runs: 'Lcxd Jesus Oir ia (and) Litaxkuel, guard, 
Wess. protect, ctmfmn and stand by diy servant Martere. daughto of Isusinta. So to 
i t Amen.'» 

Tto relevance of dw two 'paralkls' to Acd»t for our uiKkrstanding erf its ccHttent 
naairally dqioids on our vkw of dw - undoulxedly jwx^onatk - rcligio-histCMical 
relaticmship boween dw duee wiu^ses . Because of dw chrtMHrfogical disparity (aiKl 
^laial proximity) of dw two 'paralkls', dw solution c k s e a to hand wouW seem to 
to to explain dw vowration of Udiarkuel/Litaxkuel in dw C c ^ c Oiurch as simfdy 
dw resuh erf an intoisive reading of ActPt in EgyfX (Krause). In dw Gatoiel book and 
in dw cadwdral at Faras we should dwn tove to eto widi dw histcxy trf dw influence 
of ActPt In dus case, of dw two ctrnii^exes in which dw name Lidiai^wl occurs (cwr 
second and diird 'texts'), dw aory of dw peari-mochant might to dw naniral and 
original omtext erf diis nanw in ActPl also; intked dw name ctiuld tove originated in 
cfXBWction widi it. as an Aoc f o n n a ^ by dw audwr (WUstm/Pairott). This vkw 
towevo u n p l ^ d ia a mysterious name erf Jesus has bectmw an actual angel - which 
trf course is mx imixmibk. O i tto o tho hand we canmx exclmk tto ptmitxlity - and 
fttxn dw poutt of view (rf dw hiatxy trf religions it may potops rank as mtxe ixx*able 
- duu tto U t o wimesses, d^jxte dwir grea chrtxiolc^ical remotowss from AcOn. 
tove presoved tto trw and txiginal significance of tto name Uthargtwl ami tto 
religio-histexical backgrcxuxl of ActPt (scxnediing of its pre-histcxy). Ftx dwn 
Uthai^twl mua tove beoi tto genuiiw name trf an angel, already Jewish, wto wtxild 
tove had dw special t a ^ of dw healing trf body and soul. Lidiargoel woukl dioi tove 
beoi stxnohing like a Jewiai Asclepius. And this again means tha within ActPt (tx 
its source 'texts') Lidiargoel in terms of tralititm hiacxy is frnnly rocxed in dw diird 
and laa complex, where to af^peais pr«nsely as a physician. 

Notes 

1. In alditkm to dw generally axessibk literature menti(m«l. use has been made in wha 
foltows of two very imptxtant internal menwranda of dw C t̂̂ xk GmMUc Utxary team ftx 
Parnxt's «litkm. a stort one by CM. Browiw ami a tong (xw by S. EmnwI. 
2. Althou^, f(xease of reading, dw lines <d the (xxkx pages are ntx marked in tto foltowing 
translatton, 1 ^ k dw iittroductton dw Une numbos tove beoi adtkd in br«;kets in dw 
rcf«era»s, to faciUtate checking wid> an edition and ftx fiirtho wtxk. 
3. For dw principk of such names, cf for exampk Is. 1:26:60:18; 62:4,12; Jer. 3:17; 33:16; 
Ezek. 48:35:2 Tim. 2:19. 
4. C.D.G. MaUo (ed.). Die BOcher der Einsetzung der Erzengel Michael und Gabriel (-
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C S C O 225 /226; Scriptores Coptici. 31 /32) , Louvain 1962. 

5. Translation after MuUer, C S C O 2 2 6 , p. 71 .7 -13; Coptic text, C S C O 2 2 5 , p. 59 .7 -12 . 
6. Translation after MuUer, C S C O 226 , p .86 .23-25; Coptic text, C S C O 2 2 5 , p. 71 .3 -5 . 
7. K. Michalowski , Faras. Die Wandbilder in den Sammlungen des National-museums zu 
Warschau, Warsaw/Dresden 1974, pp. 6 6 , 2 4 9 , 2 5 0 , 2 5 3 , 3 1 1 . 
8. Translation after S. Jakobielski (K. Michalowski.Foroy, 311). After inspection of theoriginal 
in Warsaw, the reading of the letter Xi in the angel name seems to me personally to be not beyond 
all doubt; perhaps the letter concerned was only a somewhat unusually written Rho. 

The Acts of Peter 
and the Twelve Apostles* 

[ worjds (?) which [ the occ]asi[on] as follows: It ha[ppene]d w[hen] we 
[had ] out to [the] apostolic [ . ] , t h a t w [ e ] and travelled by ship, being 
[ ] of the body with other [ ] who were anxious in [the]ir [hearts]. 

And from now on (?) w e were of one mi [nd] and agreed to fulfil the ministry 
to which the Lord had appointed us. W e made an agreement with one another, 
and went down to the sea - at an opportune moment which came about for us 
through (the counsel of) the Lord. W e found a ship at anchor by the shore, ready 
to put to sea. And we spoke with the sailors of the ship, that we should embark 
with them. They showed us great friendliness, as was (akeady) ordained by the 
Lord. 

Now it happened, after we had put to sea, that we sailed for a day and a night, 
and after that a storm came up against the ship and drove us to a small city 
which was in the midst of the sea. 

But I, Peter, asked about the name of diis city from some people of that place 
who were standing on the quay. [One] of [them] (p . 2) answered, [saying: 'The 
name] of this [city is "Dwel l - that] is, establish yourself - [on endjurance! So 
your ' l eade r who is in [you 'wi l l ] the pa lm branch^ [ ] at the end of the [ ] " ' 

N o w it happened, when we had gone ashore [witii tiie] baggage, that I went 
into [the] city, enquiring of that [man] about a lodging. There came out a man 
wearing a linen clotii bound about his waist, and with a golden belt buckled 
about [it]; there was a napkin tied upon [his] chest, extending over his 
shoulders and covering his head and his hands. 

I was looking at tiiis man, because he was handsome both in form and 
bearing. There were four parts ofhis body tiiat I saw: the soles ofhis feet, a part 
o fh is chest, the palms ofh is hands and his face.^ These are (the parts) which 
1 could see. 

There was a book cover like that of an official'' in his left hand, and a staff 
of styrax wood in his right hand. His voice resounded as he spoke slowly, 
crying aloud in the city: 'Pearls! Pearls! ' 

N o w I was thinking that he was a ma[n of] that city, and said to him: ' M y 
brotiierand my fiiend!' ( p . 3) [He answered] m e tii[en, s ay ing : ] ' [Rig]htly did 
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ycm sa[y so. O (you) my bix>ther aiKi m]y friend! What is it that you [seek] from 
ttw?' I said to him: '[I wish to ask] you [about] a lodging for myself [and] my 
brethren, fcx we are strangers Iwre.' He sakl [to] nw: * [That] is why [I] too said 
(to you) befcxe. '*My txxMlwr and my frwiKl", bec:ause I tcx> am a fellow Granger 
like you. ' And wlwn Iw had said diis. Iw cried out (again): 'Pearls! Pearls! ' 

The rich nwn of that city tward his voice. Ttwy canw out of their hidcten 
chambers: now sontw were looking (thnxigh tlw d o w ) out of tlw chambers in 
their h o u « s , others looked from their lofty windows. And tlwy did not s ^ 
anything in him; fcx* tlwre was no pouch upon his shoulcter, not was there any 
IxuKlle in his liiwn ck>th or n a { ^ . Because of ttwir ccxitem[H of men they did 
not even ask him who tw was; 'and he also dkl IKX make himself known U) diran. 
So dwy wem bacic ink) dwir chambers, saying: 'Is this man making mock erf us?' 

And the pocx- (p. 4) of di[at city] tward [his voice. Uiey came to] ttw man 
[who offered this pe]arl fcx- sale and s[akl to him:] 'Take the trouble and show 
[us Uw] pearl, even if [we can sec) it only wiUi our eyes; fcx- we are [poor] and 
do not have Uiis [great sum] to pay for i t But [show (it) to us] , Uiat we may say 
to our friends Uiat [we have s ^ n ] a peari wiUi our own eyes. ' 

He answered and said to Uwm: * If it is possible, come to my city, Uiat I may 
ncrf (xily ^ w it to ycxir eyes tmt give it to you freely.' 

But Uw pocx- of Uiat city heard (Uiis) aiul Uwy saki: 'Siiwe we are beggars, 
we also know Uiat nobody gives a peari to a beggar, but it is bread and money 
Uuu Uwy are wont to receive. So now Uw charily Uiat we wish to receive frtxn 
you (is) Uiat you ^ w Uw pearl to our eyes, Uiat we may say prcxidly to our 
frieiKis Uiat we saw a peari wiUi our (own) eyes; for it is ncX found anxing Uw 
pocx-, especially such beggars (as we are). ' 

He answered and sakl to Uwm: * If it is possible, ctxne yourselves to my city. 
Uutt I may ntH txily show it to you Ixit p v e it to you freely.' The potx- and the 
beggars rejoitwd b«:ausc of (p. 5) Uw [oiw who gives for] nothing. 

[The peo]pte [asked Peter] about Uw hardships. Ptetjer an[swe]red [and 
told Ui]em ttw Uiings abcxit which he h ^ Iward txi Uw way. because Uwy were 
Uwmselves e i K l [ u r ^ of hardsh[iiKl in Uwir servwe. 

He s[aild to Uw man who offered his* peari for sale: 'I wish to know your 
nanw, ami Uw hardshii^ of Uw way to your city. For we are s t r a n g m and 
servants of God. We must spread Uw word of God obedienUy. (arai Uutt) in 
every city.' 

He answered ami said; 'If you ask my nanw, Lidiargoel is my name, Uw 
inteipretMicxi of whwh is "ttw light t x i ^ t stcxw".' Ami also (as to) the way lo 
Uiis city, about which you asked me, I will tell you about i t N o one is able to 
go CXI Uud way if tw ckws not remxuice all his possessions ami fast daily frtxn 
one night 's lodging to Uw nex t Fbr many are Uw robbers and Uw wild beasts 
which are on Uiat roikl. He who takes txead wiUi him on Uw road, Uw bl«:k ck>gs 
kill him because of Uw b r e ^ . He who takes a coa ly gamwnt of Uiis wcx-ld wiUi 
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him, the robbers kill him (p. 6) [becatwe of the garjmeitt. H[e who] takes wa iw 
[with him, the wtjlves kill him] be[cause of tlw] w ^ e r , fcx w h k h tlwy were 
t h i r ^ . [He who] is ctmceirwd about [nwal] aiKl [ v e g ] ^ b k s , tlw litxis eat him 
beciuise of the trwat; [if] he e s c ^ s the litxis. tlw buUs t r ampk him because 
of the v e g ^ a U e s . ' 

When Iw had said [tlwse] things to me. I groaned within myself and said: 
' O tlw great hardships on tlw way! Wouki that Jesus wouM give us powo- to 
walk upon it!' 

He saw that my face was ssul as I g roana l . ami said to nw: 'Why do you 
groan if y<Mi iratecd b w w this nanw "Jesus" ami belwve in him? He is a power 
great encMigh to give strength. Ftx-1 also belwve in tfw Fidlwr who sent him.** 

I asked him again: 'How is tfw (name of the) placw c a l k d to w h k h ytxi are 
going (as) to yoiu 'c i ty? ' ' He sakl to nw: 'This is tfw nanw of my city: "In mne 
gates let us praise CJod, reflecting tfiat tfw tenth is tfw chief ( g a t e ) . ' " A f t e r tfiis 
I went away frtxn him in peace, to go ami call my ctxnpanicxis. 

I saw waves ami greitt high walls (of wiuer) surnxtnding tfw tanks of tfw 
city, ami marvelled at these wonders w h k h I saw. I saw an oW man sining tlwre 
and asked him tfw name of tfw city, if its name really (p. 7) [was tfw one) he 
h ^ gi[ven it, wlwn Iw n a n ^ it) 'Dw[ell on eiKiur]anoe!' He sa[id] to n w : ' [ 
] truly." We dwe[U] here [be)cause [we] endure. ' 

I alns)wered and sakl: 'Righdy [ ] have men named it (endurance) "[tfw 
fu^jst (virtiw)". Ftx- all [who] bear tfwir temptatitxis with endurantw, ( l ^ tlwm) 
cities are inhabited and from dwm ctxiws a n<*k kingtkxn, because tfwy 
emlure in tfw n u d a of tfw waves'^ and tfw difficulties of tfw sttxms. Ami tfiis 
serves as a {xuubk (to s h o w ) " tfiat tfw city of everytxw who bears tlw Ixmten 
ofhis y t * e of faitfi is inhabital , and he is reckoiwd to tfw k i n ^ k x n of heaven. ' '* 

I went quickly away and called my companions, tfiat we might go to tfw city 
to w h k h Lidiargoel had directed us. In a btxKl of faitfi we a t amkxwd 
everytfiing, as he had said. We escaped tfw robbers, for tfwy dki not find tfw 
ganment tfwy were l o t t i n g for witfi us. We esci^wd tfw wolves, ftx- tfwy dki 
ntx fuxl widi us tfw wato- fcx w h k h tfwy thirsted. We escaped tfw litxis, for they 
did not find witfi us tfw meat w h k h tfwy desired, (p. 8) [We escape )d tfw [bulls, 
for , tfwy dki not fuid any) vegetabks . [There came upon u)s a great joy [and) 
ftee[d<xn) frtxn care in pea[ce in (?)) our Ltxd. We [rested] in firtxit of tfw gate. 
A[mi] we ctxiversed witfi oiw amHher, [t]hat was nc« a conversation abtxit tfiis 
wtxrld, Ixit we w o e ccxitinually in e a ^ discussion abtxit the faitfi, as we 
recalled tfw rcrf^wrs txi tfw road whtxn we had escaped. 

Behokl, Lidiargoel came out, in anotfwr form tfian tfw one we knew, 
(namely) in tfw form of a physician who carried a medki iw chest umter his 
armpit, and tfwre was a ycxing disciple following him carrying a pcxich full of 
m e d k i i w . We did mx recognise hun. Peter began to speak ami sakl to him: 
' W e w i ^ you to do us a favour, fcx- we are arangers , ami take us to tfw hcxise 
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He gave tiwm tiw pouch witii tiw nwdicines and said: 'Heal all tiw sick of 
this city who believe (p. 11) [in] my nanw! ' Peter was afiraid lo raise an 
obj«:U(Hi to him a second tinw. He mtHioned to the one who stood nearest lo 
h im." who was John: 'You speak tiiis l ime! ' 

John answerwl ami said: 'Lord, we are afraid in your presence to speak 
many words. But it is you who ask us to i»:^tise tiiis skill. We have not b ^ n 
l a u ^ l it, to be physicians. How then shall we know to heal bodies, as you have 
told us? ' 

He answered him: 'Well did you (once) say, John: "I know ihat the 
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of Lithargoel before evening comes. ' He said: 'In uprightness of heart I will 
show it to you. But I wonder how you know this good man. For he does not 
show himself to every man. because he is himself the son of a great king. Rest 
ycHtfselves a little wWle I go and treat this man (to whom I am now on die way), 
and dwn conw b ^ ' He hurri^i . and came back (p. 9) [qu]ickly. 

He said to P e t e r ' [P^ to- ! * But I^ter was startled that he knew that his name 
was Peto-. Peter answered the Saviour 'Whence (to you know me, that you 
called my name? ' Lithargoel answered: ' I wish to ask you: Who gave you this 
name "Peter"? ' He said to him: * h was Jesus Christ, the son of tlw Uving God 
- he gave this nanw to m e . ' " He answered and said: *Il is I! Recognise me, 
Peter! ' He looseiwd tlw garment which clmhed him, and by which Iw had made 
himself unknown to us. 

When he had (in this way) truly revealed to us diat it was he. we prostratol 
ourselves m the gnmnd aixl worshippol him - we were eteven disciples.'* He 
s t r ^ l w d out his haml ami m ^ us staml up. We spoke with him humbly. Our 
iwads were bowed down shamefacedly as we said: 'What you wish, we will 
doi But give us power that we may do what pleases you at all t imes. ' 

He gave them tlw nwdicine clwst'^ and the pouch which was in the 
disciple's hands, and commanded them in this manner, (p. 10) saying: 'Return 
to [ttw] city from wh[i]ch you came, which is called "I>well and continue in 
endtiramw!". ami teach all th<»e who have come to believe in my name that 
I (loo) have endurwl in hardships of the faith. I myself will give you your 
reward. To tiw poor of tiiat city you are to give what tiwy need tiiat tiwy may 
live, until I give tiwm tiiat which is better." of which I told <alwiTi>:" "I will 
give it to you fieely. '" 

I^ ta- answered ami said to him: 'Lord, you have taught us to roiounce tiw 
world and all tiiat is in i t We have abandonwl tiiem for your sake. The food 
fw a single day is what we are c o n c e n t abou t Where shall we be able to find 
whiU is i ^ l f u l , which you ask us to give to tiw poor? • Tlw Lord answered and 
said: ' O Peter, it was iwcessary that you umterstand the parable which I (once) 
told you!" Do you not know tiiat my nanw which you teach is worth more tiian 
all riches, and tiw wisdom of God worth more tiian gold and silver and precious 
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physicians of this w a i d heal (only) wwldly (sickiwsses),^ tmt tlw physk ians 
of souls heal the heart ."" Heal thacfore the Ixxlies first, that through these 
(tenKXi^ratrfe w c m ^ of ttw healing of tlwir bodies, ( w h k h is w r o u ^ t ) 
without nwdki iw of this W(MU, tlwy may believe in ytxi, thid you have power 
to heal dw sickiwsses of the heart also. ' 

'But ttw rich men of diis city. dK>se who did ntx even think it necessary to 
ask mc who I am.** Ixit r e ^ i t » d in tlwir r k h e s ami their arrogaixx - with siK;h 
as these (p. 12) do not eat with them in their houses, neither have fellowship 
with them at all, [and so it will] twt befall you to show partiality to t hem;" for 
many have ( a l r e ^ y ) shown partiality to the rich! FtM- (where t h o e are rich 
p e t ^ k ) in dw churches, they sin tlwmselves and also k a d cxhers astray into 
sinning. But judge them in u{xightness, that your miniary may be g l c x i f y , 
and that my nanw also may be gltxifwd in the churches! ' 

The disciples answered and said: 'Yes , druly! This is what it is fitting to do.' 
Tlwy threw tlwmselves txi the grtximl ami wtx-^il^wd him. He matfe them 
a a n d up, ami tkparted frtxn them in peace. 

Anwn. 

Notes 

Text 
* In the nunuschpt the title appears only in die subscriixitxi. 

1. It is the saxmd perscxi singular of die feminine, i.e. die city itself is addressoL 
2. 'Pahn txanch' here ctxikl mean 'crown of vkttxy'. Cf 1 Cor. 9:24, where in the Bohairic 
versitxi diis Co|Xk wtxd af^iears as an equivalent for ^QO^^crv. 
3. As evidence diat dxtirv can actually be used in C t ^ widi dw meaning 'face', cf. 
(»ffaxxi No. 1133 of dw Hermitage in Leningr»l (ed. O. von Lenun. Kieine Koptische 
Studien, 671-680; H. (Juecke. OrCkrP 40. 1974. 46-60). verso line 3. 
4. The reading and inierprctaion here Me prt^tematic. Both tha <rf Krause ami diat of 
WilstxiA>arroa ['like (diose oO my b o t ^ ' ] are quite unsadsfacuxy. I aiU diink it potsiMe, 
ore ven probable, that in dw text dw vrard d(n((uv is used, dw chi being refxesented by dw 
djandja; such sutetitutitxi is ntxhing unusual in CofXk texts. What else can sdll be seen in the 
manuscript between djandja and omega may Own be an impress frtxn tlw t^^msite page. 
5. Literally "dwy did ntx even ask after his/<Kre' (i.e. his person). Another p(»siMlity wtwkl 
be the nuarKX'they did ntx even examine him'. At any rate the constructitxi in qiwstitxi also 
occuis in dw Gospel of Truth (NHC 13). p. 37.3W. 
6. Btxh Krause ami Wilstm/Parrott re«l 'diis'. The relevant exprcssitm seems to me hovvever 
to have been oxrectoi into 'his'. 
7. Lit. 'dw light gazelle stone'. What is nwant is a light stone whkh gteams like dw eye of a 
gazelle (and which from that has its Gnwk name 66^x05 [here howev» dw Copdc 
equiva^t is used]). H«e 'gazelk stone'. <x 'bright stone* is dw proper interpretatitxi trf dw 
name Lithargoel (kavingout the elemoii -el), nanwly asoxitainingXiOo^dQYb^ Theelonou 
'light' is added cmly by vtrtiw of dw ctmtext, u> establish dw link with dw pearl, of which 
Lidiargoel is here taken to be in charge (and which is i m ^ d lighter dum a real preckMis atxw). 
Perhaps dw text really nwant: 'dw <(angel) trf dw> light bright sttxie(s)', i.e. dw angel trf the 
pcaKs). 
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8. The exjxessitm 'dw Fadw who sent.. . ' r«:alls dw Gospel of J<*n; cf. Jn. 5:23 and often. 
9. Here dwre nught be a corru|Xkm in dw text. The scribe made an enxx, OKI hinuelfcorTecwd 
his n u a s ^ At any r i ^ one would expea' What is ymu-dty calkd, K> >»4uch ycHi are now g(M^ 
10. Lit. 'Iwad'; we have thus to e n v i s ^ X£<{KJX.T| in dw Creek (xiguud. 
11. The relation of the extant fragnwnu presupposed here at the beginning of p. 7 differs 
c<msiderably firwn that in Krause and Wilson/Parron. 
12. The CofMic word used here does indeed look like dte normal (S^idic) term for 'a lie' (so 
Krause: 'in dw midst of dw lies'; Wilson/ParrtMt: 'in dw mitbt of die apostasies'). Since 
however diis is c(Mnpletely out of keeping with dw ctmtext, we have to iitteqxel our word as a 
homonymrwiking from dwinfhKiK*ofakwerEgyimandi^(BJ^,vvidi tfw meaiing'vvavc'. 
n.'And tfiis sav«asap«^e(toshow)tfiat':UL'tfiat in tfus way'(or'tfMt in tfw same mama-'). 
14. The exfxession 'kingtkmi ofheaven* recalls the Gospel of Matthew - in so far as one sees 
our text against tfw back^tMind of tfie New Testament. 
15.Cf.Mt. 16:16.18. 
16. On elevoi as tfw number of die disciples (after Easter and in Easter stories) cf. Mt. 28:16; 
Mk. 16:14; Lk. 24:9,33; Acts 1:26. 
17. Lk. 'box of tfw physician's craft*. In tfie word for 'physician' tfw copyist has committed 
an error widiout noticing it (the last of die five Coptic letters is wrong). The outcome of tfiis 
emx nwans'box of fame'. 
18. I.e. what was meant by tfie m e t a { ^ of tfie 'pearl' (etemal salvation, or die like). 
19. The manuscript has 'ymi'. If however we wish to do justice to tfw text, we must assume 
a soibal oror OT mistake in translatitm (and wxwdingly regard tiw «id of tfw sentence as direct 
speech and not, widi Krause and Wilson/Pamm, as indirect; tfiis 'you' refers to the poor). 
20. A search for diis parable within ma text le«)s to no obvious result. It is therefOTe better to 
assume tfut reference is being made to sonw Peter tradititm lying outside of ActPt. especially 
since the following ' |»nl ler , Jesus' reply to John, also seems to be introduced by such a 
reference extending beyond the nanative franwwork. 
21. The wOTding of the text recalls Jn. 13:23,24, but this may be pure chance. At any rate a 
ctmipletely different situatkm is ixnupposed Iwre: 'him' in 'virho stood iwarest to him'(which 
in itself ctnild mean 'who was lying close to his breast') refers to Peter, not to Jesus. 
22. Ut. -tfw (tiling) which belong to tfie v^orid* OT ' what is wwldly'; i.e. we could even directly 
(»raphrase by using 'bodies'. 
23. Um^aanding of tfiis sentence up to now is OTI closer cxaminatiOTi unsatisf^tory in several 
respects. To my mind, l i^ t is tmly shed upon tfw siniation wh«i we recognise diat Jesus begins 
his answer to John widi a sUtement which John himself once matk (uid which tfw rewkr. it 
is assumed, already knows from some (Xlwr source), and tfien for his part gives it concrete 
application. 'Well' OT 'Righdy' as Jesus' re»:tion to John's question is just as out of place as 
tfw *l know' on dw lips of Jesus. 
24. Lit. 'to ask me after my f^e (i.e. my pers<m)'; or generally 'to examine mc' (cf n. 5). 
25. Lit. *$o tfieir regard fw persons (dwir nooouMK)XTip\t»wi) will not happen fwyou', where 
tfie possessive corre^nds to an (*j«:tive genitive; hence 'so it will not happen to you tiiat 
you have regard for their persons'. 
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Aurelio de Scmtos Otero 

• PreUminary note by the Editor. The five apocryphal apostolic Acts of dw 2iid and 3rd 
t^Mufia ut «dy iMrdy (xnerved in didr w i ^ a l fotm (cf. above, pp. TSfT.). For ^ 
rectmttruction of dwse a qwctal irafKHtance a^: lws to ^ Iao- 'apostolic AOs'. In 
addition we c«i observe in dw later Acts, which are rqwrted oe in dus section, dw 
devetofrnMnt frcmi dw texts of ̂  early c ^ u r w s which betoi^ to &e c i ^ M y of die New 
TManiait^>ooyi^(seevol. l ,pp .61f f . ) todwlu ig iogr^^ca l l i to« iBe^^ tod tsh^ 
in connection widi dw spread of dw cuh of dw saiitts fixmi the 4di couiay on. 

Texts from tUs later Itteiaiure cannot be presented here. But A. de Santos Otero's survey a 
anece»arysu|ipienieBttoclnlerXV.AtthesBWtimeitisavaluriiieakI6rwaric« 

IS of to Gtaifi^ grew out (rfdw a 

Synopsis: 
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ii(iyriaca) 

1.3 Vinutes et Panto tohnna (Mnae) 
2.1 Martyrium Petri (P».-Luiui) 
2.2 Doctrma Fori (syriaca) 
2.3 Historia Petri (syriaca) 
2.4 Viu Petri (sUvica) 
2 J Panto Petri et Pauli (PS.-He^aippui) 
3.1 Martyrium PauU (ft.-Linu8) 
3.2 Historia PauU (syriaca) 
4.1 Acu Petri et PauU (P».-MarceUus) 
4.2 Acu Petri et PauU (orienuUa) 
4.3 Passw Petri et PauU (Utma) 
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pophagos 
5.2 Acu Petri et Andreae 
3.3 A m Anime et BvdKriooMei (oopdca) 
5.4 A ( ^ PMIU O Amkeae (coptica) 
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6.2 Passkmes Bwdiotomaei 
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13.1 Acu laoobi Zebedad (oopdca) 
13.2 Passio iKobi Zebedaei (latina et 

14.1 Acu lacoM Minoris (coptica et latma) 
15.1 Acu ^moois Canaaaei (oopdca) 
13.2 Acu lhadikd (ooptka) 
13J Acu Thaddad (graeca) 
13.4 Paido Simonis et lucke (ladna) 
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Introduction 

In this sectioti we are concenwd with the very numerwis writings which canw into 
being as revisitxis. imitatitxis or ada|Hati<ms of the five anci«)t apostcriic Acts already 
discussed - tlw Acts of J t ^ , Peter. I^ul. Andrew and Thcxnas - as well as those of 
which ttw s u b , ^ is ttw c ^ d s aiKl/tx maityrtkxn of txlwr i^xxdes. AltlKXigh ttw 
middplicity of the material scanwly allows of any ctiaractmsadon tliat wcxild be 
tmiversally valid, we may «kluce dwir later time of cxigin - frcxn abcxit dw 4di 
centuiy - aixl dw relative poverty in ickas of dwir coixeitt as dw mo« impoitam 
difiii^iii^iing marks erf this Utoatiue in cotnparison widi dw five andent q x i ^ t ^ Acts. 

The significaiwe of dwse later texts lies ^ v e all in dw fact duit dw wriungs dius 
asscxnmed ctenxxiMraie tlw survival of ancient i^xxtcriic Acts ttmnigh ttw centuries 
in dw nrost diverse linguistic areas ami cultures, ami occasicxially transmit dw core 
of primitive t r^t icxis in dw fcxm of a legeixl. 

Over and above dus. dw stixly of dus literMure deserves especial attenticm 
b«»use at least important elenwnts of it. in dw fcxm dial has CCXIW ckiwn to us. slww 
m y close cxxuwcticxis with ttw five aiwient Acts - ttw wording of wtiich is often 
kiwwn cxdy in fragments. Thus, fcx example, tlw 'textolc^cal symbiosis' Iwtween 
two writings so differait in age ami character as AJ and dw Acts of Prtwhorus (see 
below, 1.1) is so clc»e duu widiout dw texnial tradition of dw latter substantial 
(xxmi t t^ t s of ttw aiwioit Acts of J c ^ - as we now kmiw t l ^ n in tlwir fiagnwntary 
comUtion - would have been lost In terms of traditicm histcxy ami of dwme dw aiwient 
Acts erf Peter also are closely cxxuwcted with their later off-shcxxs, fcx it is cxdy cm 
dw basis of lengdiy investigatitxi ami sifting in dw area of dw Peter literamre handed 
down in dw Latin, C c ^ c and Greek languages, dw results of which have not 
infreciuendy had to be ccxrected. that it has beccxiw pcmible to discern, at least 
approxinuuely, dw probable cexitent of dwse Acts. Widi the ancient Acts of Amlrew 
in fxutwular this p r c K ^ of sifting is ncx yet ccmipleted. and it must often remain an 
opra qi^ticxi to what cxteit dw nunwnxis episotks about Amlrew which have ccxne 
down scwtered abtxit in Utter texts are ccMuwct«l widi dw cxiginal Acts. The situation 
is diffiBrent with dw aiwient Acts of TtKxnas. since we have ttw ccxnplete text at txir 
disposal in Syria: and in Gredt. This makes possiWe an instructive ccxnparison 
Iwtween the ccmtent of these Acts, as it is now known to us. and the revisicxis and 
adaptations which developed exit of it in ttw ccxirse of tinw (see below, p. 457). In 
dw fxocess we can r e c t ^ s e certain feature in dw reworking which appear to be 
ap^AK:aUe ncx cxdy to dw 'later Acts of Thomas' but also to dw crff-shcxxs of odm^ 
mwwitt ^XKtolk Acts, and give rise to dw sus{xcion diat dw ATh i^yed a nnajw 
the model for a scries of later apostolic Acts - no maticr which apostle was concerned. 

This ckivetailing between dw aiwient and dw later apcKtc^ Acts, comliticxwd by 
dwir traditicm histcxy ami in terms of dwir G«tung. is only indicated in cxitline 1 ^ . 
but b e y ^ doubt justifies a nuanced ccxisideration of dw two ccxnplexes in a work 
devcxed to the New T e s t a n ^ t apocryprfia. 

It has alre«ly be«i indicated above diat it is scarcely possible to discern any 
universally valid feamres fcx dw hteratiue here discussed. The old dieory of R A . 
Lipsius. who ascribed to dw ancient Acts a gm»tic txigin ami saw in dw liuo- worics 
pretkxninanUy '<»ditrfic' versitxis, i.e. versitxis jxirged of heterottox infiueiwe. has 
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rightly been id>andoned, and in fact is of no assistaiwe. Reference has freqiwiuly been 
made to the aihaiKoneru of the teratoiogical elenwnt and the free rein given to fancy 
as a typk:al (diaracterisdc of d i ^ l e ^ i d s in ctmtra^ tt> dieir OKxlds. M fiist sight 
diis obsov^ion do^ bold good in stxne cases, particularly in leg«Kk of oriental 
txigin. On clt»er examinadon however it proves duu in many odier cases dus 'craze 
ftx miracl^ ' is ntx so much a primary feature of diis literamre but a secondary 
ptwntxnentxi ccxinected with die manner in which the several writings came into 
beii^. For exanqile. when we can kiendfy revisions of ancient apostoUc Acts, die 
most imptxtttit txxicem of die reviser seems to have be«i to make die text of his 
mtxlel, usuaUy very extensive aiKl burdened with all kiiKls crfspeculadtxB, ritual acts, 
coven aUusitxis, txxisant repeddons andendkss nKXK>k>gues, ' r e a d ^ ' ftxa wuler 
publk. This has resuhed in most cases not only in a styUsdc simpUficatioo but also 
in a partial tx cxxnplete elimin^txi of the itleolt>gical 'ballast' and an exceipting trf 
individual qxsodes. whde at die same dme prKerving die edifying and eixeitain-
tmnt values inherent in the txigirud wtxk (Iwnce the Iwaping-up trf ach^enture and 
miracle ^txies) and also its g e i ^ a l tentleiwy (e.g. encratism). 

There are tXlwr features, chiefly of a fomial muure. whwh might be adtkiced in 
diis connection - ̂ i n not widxxit quaUfk»tioo. O i e of diem cont^ms dw pericope 
about dw assigning of dw aposdes to dw differux regkxis of dw worid after dw 
Resurrection of Jesus. This ^xissage in fact becanw commonplace, and is found in 
innummble variatitxis in almt^t aU the later Acts, whereas in the ancient t x i ^ -
exce{X for dw Acts of Thtxnas - it is missing. The f n ^ n ^ t a r y conditiKxi in whwh 
four of dw five classkal apostt^c Acts are haixJed ttown is how«vCT enough to sbtw 
that this criteritxi can be applied txdy with qualificatitxis. On the [xobleim 
underlying this pericope. see the discussions of E. Junod and J.-D. Kaestli. in F. 
Bovon etal. (ed.). Us actes apocryphes des apdtres,Gentv» 1981.233-248; 249-264. 

Mtxe reUiOile is anodwr fetf ure. which points a certain ccxitrast between dw 
ancieiu and the later ^ : t s . Wlwreas in the ftxmer tlw central point is the deetls (with 
tx widiout dw martyrdom) of a single aposde. in dw laner we can see an increasing 
t«idency to introduce dw participation of txlwr members of dw apt»toUc coUege. 
This departure from the ancient models docs indeed have its exceptions - e.g. in the 
Acts of Prcwhcxus - but in general poiius to a progressive assimilatitxi to the structure 
of dw caiKxucal Acts. 

Ajmt from tlw features so far listetl, dw le^nt ls which ftxm the sttx:k of the 
<i){Xic corpus known as dw Certamen apostolorum - dw coUection of i^x»toUc 
Ic^nds ctxisisting partly of transitions from dw Greek, partly trf txiginal Coptk 
revisitxis and adaptatitxis. hantkd down in fragmentary ftxm in various Ctjptk 
dialects and c t x n p l ^ in A r ^ c and Eduopic tnuisUtions from dw C t ^ c - and dw 
Latin stM»Ued Ps.-Abdias coUection are distinguished by a series of parallel 
regularities which, ttespiw dw very diverse origin and quaUty ofdw material d m e 
assonbletl, are typical ftx ttw two ct^ectitxis menticmed. In this cxxinectitxi we 
shouki note above all dw efftxt in dwse twoctdl«:tions to uwrease dw number of dw 
Acts, so diat each member of dw aposttdk ctrflege is given a legmd of his own. The 
creation of' new' Acts displays a confusing variety of forms, whkh will be discussed 
at dw relevant place in dw present survey. It is also one of dw pecuUarities of dwse 
t wocompUatitxis duu each Act is di vkled uito two parts: dw first describes dw 'deeds' 
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1.1 Acta lohannis (Prochorus) 

Ttw nptileis TOO dyiou (irotitdXov xctl evayyeXuTtoi)' laxWvai) xoO ^oXtiYov 
currrax under dw nanw of Prcx:lKXus (BHG II. 916-917) have litde to do widi dw 
ancient AJ. whkh are extant only in fragmoxs. The manuscrijX tradition of dw two 
documents is hoiwva-ctosdy txxuwcted, for a large (»it of dw AJ episodes so far 
known in dwir origmal version is handed down exclusivdy in Greek manuscripts of 
the IhoclKxus re(^isitxi. 
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of die aposde axx^nod (= praedicatio in dw Cq;xic. virtutes in die Ladn). while 
die secoKl is devtxed to dw 'martyrium' or passio. Ttm. diis mran^nwix can 
occa^irudly lead tt> hybrid condxntkxu trf Wxt, d c x i l ^ uid conhiskin^ 
n o ^ later. 

Finally, dw local txilour which anaches to a large number of dw legeiuls 
belonging to dw ctxiviUttitsis just mouitMwd is ccmrwcted widi dwir t»igin. While 
in dw C t ^ Acts we may note a (»xistant ctXKwro t o ' Africanise' dw tmginal setting 
of dw legend in view, and dw modes of actitxi t^xuwcted widi it, in dw L t i n it is 
striking what a ctmsitton^le role is played by dw various local tr^lititms idxMJt 
indivklual aposttes whwh were donuciled in dw West. This local background is 
however ntx a characterise exclusive to the C t ^ c and Ijaan legends, tmt also 
^ U e s to txlwr Acts hantted (town outskle of such ctMn{HlatitMis. 

In the ft^owing study an attem|X will be m ^ to pr^ent a ctMn{xehensi ve survey 
of dw material whkdi in dw Ught of dw distmston above belongs ui dus grcxip of texts. 
Ttw onphasis in this [xesaitaticm wiU be txi the triKUtitxi histtxy of dw legetKb m 
qu^titxi, at^xxxiing to the ixesent state trf research. Ttuu ui dw fxocess - in ctxitrast 
to chafxo^ XV - we must rentxince any rcjxoductitxi of dw texts ttanMnitted wiU be 
evkteit to anytxw who takes mto ctxisideratitxi dw character of dw prwoit worit aixl 
dw mass of dw material duu ctxnes into questitm. We shaU Ukewise refram frtxn 
(Hireling ttw varkxis t r^ t i tx is , ntX infrequendy ctmtradicttxy and stxiwtimes 
intercdian^atrfe, which have been brought into connectitm widi a panicuUr ^xjsde 
on dw basis of isolated iwt»unts - on dwse chafxer Xm reports in d ^ - in so far 
as such nadititxis have ntx taken txi dw ftxm of acohemxand wxtuaUytangitriek^id. 

In dw treatnwitt of dw imUvklual dmiws a special significance wiU be Kxtxtkd 
to dw primary aixi sectxxlaiy Uteramre ui questitxi. Hence dw correspomling 
bilriit^n^rfiical matoial wUl be inctxptxated into dw body of dw relevant sectitm. 
This may leiul to frequoit refwtititxi, Ixit has ttw advantage ftx ttw reatfer ttiat tw can 
easUy fuxl and survey die material atUiwed for die tradititm history of a jMrtwular 
legoid tog^her in one place. 

The 'geiwral txbUography' usual in ctxnparable works of refereix^e has therefore 
beoi omitted. As dw txdy excqxkm to diis mle - apart from dw kiwwn works of R A . 
Lii»ius and M. Btxuwt - refereiM» may be nuuk at dus pcxnt to dw varitxis series of 
dw BoUandist Biblkxheca ha^ographwa (= BHG^ by F. HaUtin. vols. I-m. 19S7. 
Aucuuium 1984; BHL vols. I-D, 1898/99-1900/01. reprint 1949; BHO by H. Peelers 
1910, reprint 1954). which as ever are an essential starting-point and at dw sanw time 
a valuable restxirce for any further investigatitm in dus field. 
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The ProchMm Acts are a iKweUstic aca)tint of alleged eveiits ill whkh the atithtw 
- adisci(4e of John, who is described ill some Greek nianiiscri{Ns^'OM of die sevotty 
discifdes and die sevoi deacons erf Jousaten ' (cf . Acts 6:5) and even as'nephew erf 
die imxo-maityr S t e f ^ ' - is sunx»ed to have paitici{M^ at his m a ^ ' s skle from 
die (Mrtidcxi (rfdw misskxi fiekls amoi^ dw apostks Ul Jousa lon until Jotm's deadi 
in Ei^iesus. Whiu distinguish^ diis writing from m c ^ of die later q x i ^ o l k Acu • 
apart from die qtwstion of die audior. just rooxiexwd - is above all die atoaice (rfdw 
odierwise usual ascetk and owratite tox lowks , and dw fact diat k is not a rewKxking 
of okkr Acts (m partkular dw AJ) but is to be regankd as essemiaUy an original 
creation its audKX. The Prochexus Acts ek> ineked presu{^x)6e dw AJ, as is shown 
by dw \ux6xnacn^ (Zahn. 162,^-165,), shaped ui unitatioo of dw AJ (cc. 106-115), 
and dw qxsode of dw desmicticxi erf dw Artonis t o n p k (Zidm 33,-35,,; 4 2 , ^ , 
imixrcd by dw AJ (ex. 38-47). but are not a n ^ o n j x to rq iace excountodion. T h o e 
is here no basis for kieokigkal ekbaie widi dw AJ. sintw PrcxdKxus in his nwxk is 
mterested only ui dw nanative and displays a greai iiKUffoeoce widi re^trd to 
sp«»d«ive qtwstiexis. W h ^ m ui dus coixwcticxi we can go so far as to deny him 
any duect k n o w k d ^ of dw AJ seons u> nw m dw presott state of dw texnial 
tradititxi questionaUe - d e ^ t e dw arguments of E. Junod and J.-D. Kaestli to 
dw contraiy (Acta lohannis. CXHirSA 1/2. Tumhout 1983.718-736). 

The actitxi is ctxxwntr^ed - this too in ctxitrast to the AJ - uptxi the island of 
FHumos. and here Uw audior betrays a great igntxwwe trf dw m ^ s ^ t i n g and its 
geognpby and also, m t^^xisititxi to dw ancioit E|Xwsiao tradition, makes John 
dktate his Gospel dwre (Zahn 154,-158^. Odwrtiaditionswhk^fiomancwnttinws 
govenwd the ptxtrayal and the ca reo of Jtihn - such as ftx e x a m i ^ his vir^nity tx 
his martyrdom Ul txi - find no echo here. There is just as Unk roison to duidc erf kwal 
tratlititxis as a stxuce trf inftxnuuion, whoi we take iitto atxtxmt the scant funiliarity 
dw audKX shows widi dw island of Pumos. 

De^i te the ixqxxxkrant rtrie whkh fvwy has p l a ^ in the shaping of this wtxk, 
we canntx overiotA certain ron in i scow^ of partkular qxstxks Ul t x h o apti^rfk 
Acts, as Lipsius already emphasised in the case of the AA (Die apokr. 
Apostelgeschichten 1400-402) and Junod-K^sdi have done mtxe recoxly {Acta 
lohannis. 737-738). The episode of dw changing of sea-wtfo mto drinking-w«o 
(Zahn 54„-55 J offers in addition ckar analogies widi a similar episode in dw Acto 
PauU O A n t b ^ (see below. 449f.). The narrative of John's shipwreck before his 
ani val Ul E{rfwsm (Zalui 8,-9,; 13^-14,,) [xiobaUy refkcts an oki tiacUtion whkh birns 
up agam in dw Acto TuntXhei (ed. H. Usowr, Bonno Universitik^xogramm, 1877, 
9 , ^ ) . Ttw mtxe cleariy o n e r ^ t pcxitts erf contact widi dw Syriac H i ^ x i a kdiannis 
(BHO 468), erf wtuch no (ireek exigkial is known, are nex su fk io t t to aUow us to 
peistuUue a relatiexiship erf ekpeixletwe - no matwr ui whkh direction; they are 
howevo to be taken as an indkaticxi duu alcxigskk dw Pnwhtxus Acts d ioe mu^ 
have twoi similar efftxts, evoi if ntx so successfid. 

Ftx ttw time of txigin of ttiis tkx:unieiK we may with Th. 2̂ aiHi iAcitt Joannis. 
1880, LVm-LDC) put forward dw reign of dw emperor Theodosius dw Great (end 
of 4th cent.) as the terminus ptMt qotaa, and tlw nascence of dw Qircxiicfxi Paacak 
(beginning of 7di cent) , whkh has taken ftom Prcwhorus dw numbos ftx- dw 
t x o g n ^ y of John, as dw terminus ante quon. Aldxxjgh dwre are no firm clues ftx 
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a iiK»e precise dating, anxxig cxher dungs because of uiKxrtaindes in dw textual 
tradidcm. we may trrai die 5di coitury as a jm^wiWe time of txigin widiin dw range 
mentioned There can be no doubt about the enomxxis success which these Acts 
enjoyed, particularly in tiw Byzantine sfriwre of inflt^KX. It is aaesttd not txily by 
tiw widely Ixaiwhing texmal tr»iititxi but also by tiw zealous use which was m » k 
of dw ̂ t tormi ts of ProchtXTis dw hagiography of dw East«n C3iurch (moxilogies. 
Nicoas of I^^rfilagtxiia, Nicq4xxus, Symeon Meta|4irastes) and its i c t x x i g r ^ y (cf. 
txi diis J. Martiiwv's ctxuribuuon in Revue de I'Art chritien 28, 18"^. 197-216). 
There are ancient versitxis of tiwse Acts in Latin and in ahnost all txiental 
languages. 

For dw Uteraiy assessiiwnt of diis docunwnt - in atkUdtxi to dw wtxks of Zahn 
(ffl-LX) and Upsius a 348-446) aheady mentioned - see tiw new contribution by 
Juixxl/Kaestii (Acta lohannis 3-11; 718-749), in which an t t o n p t is made, txi dw 
basis of UnguiMic t^iservations, to solve dw ritklle of dw audxx's perstxiaUty. There 
is a modem translation in Erbetta's Italian edition (II, 71-110). 

The manifold ixcMons which dw texmal tradititxi of dwse Acts dvows up remain 
ftx tiw nxKt i»rt iBistrived. There is a peimanent iittoest in (xessing fcxward widi 
research in this area, ntx txdy for the sake of tlw wxt beftxe us but also because new 
fiixls in dw Crrcek Prochfxus Acts aixl dwir txiental versions ( ^ d bring in dwir nain 
IWW tliscoveri« trf" k»t firapiwnts of dw aiwient AJ, as dw ctxioilxition by E. Junod 
and J.-D. Kaesdi shows (Museum Helvedcum3l, 1974.94-104; Acto/oAonmr93-96). 

Widi Zahn's cotxribution, almxly moitioned, and dw edititxi dw RussUui 
archimaixlrite Amphilochios. based txi diree Greek manuscripxs, which a^^wared 
stxxtiy beftxe it ('Chc&dade po voowsenu ^»poda na^go I X sv. apc»tola i 
evan^Usta ItMuma' [Izd. tASJestva ljubitelej drevnej pis'meiK»ti, vol. 31], St 
Petersburg 1878). we have since 1880 possessed a txxnploe and ' re l iable ' edititxi 
of dw txiginal Greek text, and here dw merits of Zahn's wtxk in ctxn|»rison with 
diat of dw archimaixWte An^*ilochios are manifest. StiU desoving of «tenti(xi is 
dw editio {xinceps of dw Gredc Prochtxus. jxiWished widi a Loin translatitxi by 
MelanchdKxi's {xifxl Miche l Neantter as an ^^poxiix to dw Cxreek translation ofdw 
Catechesis N4aitini Ludwri parva (3id e d . Basel 1567.526-663). The huxlamental 
merit of dus edition u duu h is based on a valuable witness (Vatic. PalaL gr. 37 of 
dw lOdi cent., whwh Zahn top.dt. DC] erroneously dxxjght lost), which apart from 
OIW gap (Zahn 13̂ -562,) rq;xodiw^ dw entire text. Ttw edidcxis fxil^ished after 
Nouxier (Grynaeus. Birch) tiave merdy a histtxiogn^Xiical valtw. sinew they are txdy 
a partial rqxint of dw editio ixincef». 

Zahn's Greek edition did indeed meet widi violent criticism (cf. inter alia dw 
aigumotts of M. Btxuwt in Revue critique d" histoire et de lUirature 14.1880.449-
454), but down to dw presow dioe has beoi notiiing to replace it. The fact duu in 
addition to him and Amphilochice numerous notable editors Uke J.C. ThUo, M.H. 
Uso io , C. Tiscboxkxf and even M. Bonno woriced at similar jxojects widxxit any 
visible success is clear evidowe of dw tUfficulties which stwh an undotaking carries 
widi it. These difficulties are ctxuwcted above aU widi dw diat in ctxisequoKX 
of dw witte diffiision of dus writing and its pojxdar characto dwre was a oxisidoable 
anxxint of 'mnning wUd' in dw manuscript witnesses. Particulariy badly affected 
was dw st><aUed pectioTaois (Zahn 162,^-165^. which - as aUoKly indicated -
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(xesents a shorteiwd versitxi of the ctxresptxxling part in the AJ. In the txiental 
versitxi in ixuticuUr the Prodxxus prctkrtatng was suf^lanted by that of the AJ, 
which had a tradidon of its own widi sevoal red»:dtxis (on diis see K. Schaferdidt's 
discussion, pp. 152ff. above); in some Gredc witiwssM on die txher hand (e.g. Paris 
gr. 1468sZahn 191,-192,j) diere wasacontaminadoo of die text. 

The essential jxesu^qx^ititxi ftx us to be ̂ l e to resolve the text-critical |xtX>l«ns 
of the Prochtxus Acts is a ccwnprdwnsive consitkradon of die available manuscrifX 
material. Over atxl idMve dw defects in Zahn idoitified in dus t»ruiecdcxi Bonnd 
(art. cit.) and Upsius (op. c i t I. 3S7-3S8; Erginzungsband, 25-26). A. Ehrhard 
{Oberlieferung undBestand. vol. 1.155». 160", 164\ 169'; 206*'; 255*; 323«; 350'^ 
381'; vol. m. 760. note 1; 884'') and F. Halkin (BHG D. 916-917 and Auctarium) 
give infcxmadon about addidcxud manuscri|X material, n x ^ y fragnmitaiy. A. 
Musikides repcxts cxi a codex in die Gredt Pa t r i a r chs in Jerusalon (Nea Sion 42. 
1947.245-246; 43.1948.51-53; 121-122). On o d i o discoveries see Junod/KaesUi 
(Acta lohannis 887-889) ami die «udy [xomised in dux wcxk (p. 3, mxe 2) on dw 
manuscri{X tr»iidcxi of tlw G r ^ k Prochtxus Acts. 

The evident* of dw ancient versitxis of Prochtxus was in^iofortly takoi into 
Mxtxuit by Zahn - in t»nseqimice of tlw stiXe of research at t h t tinw. In the following 
ccxi^iltitxi of the n ^ r i a l ttutt luts bectxne known in dw uxerval. refoowe is nuide in 
txackos to the ctxrespondii^ (XBsages in die Gredc text aocxxifii^ to Zatm's edi&xi. 

^ x u t frtxn tlw translatitxi fxepared in dw 16th t^xury S. Castdlio and 
j^^wixfcd to Miche l Neamlo's editio jxincqw, dwre is an amaent Uxin vositxi of 
dw Acts before us (BHL 1,4323). dw text-critical value of whkh is highly rated, 
altlKxigh we do ntx have any secure knowkdge e i tho dxxx iu exmct agt or abtxit 
its original textual ftxm. It is lu>wever certain diat the Wxt used by Zahn ftx his editkxi 
- a fxinted Voriage whkh g o » l ^ k to dw first edition by M. de la B i ^ (Sacra 
Bibliotheca Sanctorum Patrum, Paris 1575. II cob. 185-230) - is only an uxerpt^ted 
fonm ofdw ancient verskxi and ttuncated at dw end (cf. Zahn. VI-VU XVI-XX). The 
interptdatitxi relates - »xording to the c h ^ x o di viskxi also seccxidarily iixrodtwed 
here-tocha{Xers8-l 1 of the Latin text, and ccxitains tlwepiscxkofJohn'smartyrdcxn 
Ul cxi Ul Rcxne undo tlw onpercx Dtxnitian. tkriving frcxn Western tradititxi. The 
uisertitxi is of b o o tlate (abtxit 15thcoit.).amlmostpr(X>aUy go^lnckdire txly to 
dw I ^ o JtXumnis of jK.-MeUitus (BHL 1,4320) - cf. on diis Ujmus. t^. cit. 1.358; 
415-417. Since some manuscripts of tikkr tlate remained immuiw to stwh manipu
lations of dw text (cf. BHL 1.4323). tiw need to jxepare a rehable edition of tiw text 
of dus verskm is self-eviderx. diat we may be abk dw bet to to evaluMe its t ^ i m o n y . 

Of dw C t ^ c voskxi nunwrous firagnwnts have betxxne kmjwn. The scrajK 
publislwd t t ^e tho with a Latin QransUtitxi by I.A. MingareUi (Aegyptiorum ctxiicum 
reliquiae Venetiis in bibliotheca Natuana asservatae, Bomxiiae 1785. fasc. D. 302; 
304-313) are dw only Coptk evkknce whkh Zatei (XX; 128,-133J took uuo 
M«ount ftx his Greek editkxi. Shtxdy af to MingareUi. A.A. Gitxgi (De miracuiis 
Sanai Coluthi et reliquiis CKtorum Scmcti Panesniv martyrum thebaica fragirunta 
dut7, Rtxne 1793.119-122) puMishol a fraginoit from dw lUxnan Codex Btxgianus 
134 (= Zahn 145,^-147,). The ftagments pubUshed by I. Gukli (Rendiconti della R. 
Accademia dei Uncei. S o w IV vol. III/2. Ronw 1887.252-264; = Zahn 39„.44„; 
104„-106„; 109,-117,; 125,-126,,; 148,-149,,; 156,-158^ derive ftom dw same 
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Codex Borgianus 134 and from 135; Guidi himself transhited diem into Italian 
{GuMTUtle della Societd Asiatica Italiana 2,1888.56-66). Larger fragm«its firtMn die 
Piocboms Acts (= Zahn 75,j-77,; 99„-101,; 135.-136,,; 17,^-19,; 161,,-163,,) are 
contained in the dipkxntic editicm of tiie Vioina C t ^ c manuscrifHs «lited by Carl 
Wessely {Studien zur PaUographie und Papyruskunde XV [Griechische und 
koixische Texte dieologischen Inhalts. TV], 1914. 24-25; 26-27; 28-29; 129-130. 
133-134). On die odier hand die fragments published by W £ . Cmm {Catalogue of 
the Coptic Manuscripts in die British Museum,U»)doa 1905,129 No. 294; 413 No. 
996)areof smaUocom|ass(=Zahn 101,-102,,; 111^,^. Several i»per firagnwnts 
in dw Btrfiairic dialect, {xesumably of dw 13di t^ntury (Cairo. C c ^ c Museum 
NosJ-6) . weie discovered and edited bilingually by H.G. Evelyn White (The 
Monasteries cfthe Wadi 'n Natrun, Part I. New Yoric 1926.28-34); dwy correspond 
todw Greek text of Zahn 12„-I4,; 16„-19„; 20,.-23,; 24,,-27„; 37,-40,, and 43, .-
44,. In additkm dwre arc fiotlwr fragments of dw sanw txigin (two leaves), which 
were pubUshed some years later by dwir dwn o w n o W.H J>. Hatch {Coptk Smdies 
inHonoroTffE. Crum, Boston 1950.312-315). FmaUy. Codex 576of dw Pierpont 
M t x ^ Lilxaiy in New Ytxk txmtams <xi ftrf. 1-65 an extensive C t ^ c witness to 
tiw text, which has IKK so far been ctosely examuwd. 

This mtisaic trf varitxis fragments tkws rxx intked yidd any ctxnplete pkture of 
dw C : t ^ verskxi, but is a valuable uidkatkm diat dwre must have been a ctxnplete 
drai^ of i t In vkw trf tlw tkfecdve ctxxUticm of the Arabic aiul E t h i c ^ witnesses, 
whkh are ccxnmonly ncaicd as ofT-slwots frtxn a C c ^ c cxiginal. dus coiwlusicm is 
of ccxttkloabk signifkance. 

Of dw Aratxc versicxi, a i»rt of dw Prcx:hcxus Acts (from dw beginnuig to dw exUe 
on Pauox * Zahn 3-44) was edited widi an EngUsh transladcm frtxn a manuscript 
of dw 14di cennuy by A Smidi Lewis {Horae Semiticae HI-IV, London 1904.31-
46; 37-53). I. GukU {Giomale della Societd Asiatica Italiana 2, 1888. 10-13) had 
previously pubUshed smaUerfragments accorduig toCodd. Vatic, arab. 171 and 694. 
On furdwr A r a l ^ manustaijxs see G. Graf, Geschichte der christlichen arabischen 
Uteramr I (Stiidi e Testi 118). Rome 1944. 261; 263-264. 

Of dw Eduopk vositxi also dw first i»irt of dw Acts (« Zahn 3-44) has been mack 
known dmxigh dw biUngual edition by E .A WaUis Budge (77ie Contendings of the 
Apostles I-n. Lcmdcn 1899-1901. 189-213; 186-211) and duough dw precxduig 
oanslation by S.C. Malan (TTw Ctw^kir t ^ r t e / / t > ( y / W " . London 1 ^ 

It is typical ftx the putdistwd witn»ses of the Arabic and Ethitipic versicxis that 
dwy rtxuid off dw fxut of dw Acts nwnticxwd widi a text of dw ^erdtcrttxtn^ whkh 
(krives IKX fnxn Prcxrhtxus Ixx fnxn tlw AJ. A sinular ctxnbiiuxitm of texts can be 
i(kxxiiled ui die exuuu fragnwnts of dw Bohairic version (text of dw AJ pextkoxouTig 
Ul Evelyn White, op. ciL 35-48), whereas dw Coptic remains of dw okkr Sahidic 
version t l h o e to dw text of dw Prodwrus ^eTticaltxtxg (see a firagmem of it ui 
Wessdy,op.dL 133^-134^=Zahn 162„-163„).This isadearuxiication diat dw 
combination of texts trfisoved Ul dw A r a l ^ and Edut^ic voskxis is of a sectxxlary 
characto and is to be Q-aced Ixwk to a Bohairic nxxkl. 

In dw Aimoiian Uterture also we meei widi uxlividual qiisotks frxxn dw 
Prtxixxus Aixs m mtxe tx kss kx»e associatitm widi dw liertitnotx? tfcrivuig frcxn 
dw AJ and wkMy dissomnated among dw Amwnians (BHO 474), as F. Emin's 
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retkctkxi in dw (jecxgian area. Cf. on dus dw discncskxi erf M. vai E^xoeck (An(rf&>// 
93,1975,5-19). widi m ecfitkn and L t in tnndadon of dw |iexexcnacx^ moaioned. 

Apan from this versicxi, which for ttw rest is a faittifid reprtxlucticxi of ttw 
Greek Vorlage, and several Proctxxus episodes whkh i^>pear spcxadically in 
various Ckt^gian manuscrifXs of later date, dwre is a Gecxgian cexnfHlaticxi widi 
extensive material from dw Acts before us which goes back to a nanslauon frcxn 
the Greek prepared by Euthymius Adionites (955-1028). On diis cf. tlw 
discussicxi of van Esbroeck in dw ankle nwnticxwd (R). 6-8) and dw remarks 
of Junod/Kaesdi (Acta Johannis, 42-43). Van Esbroeck has published a French 
transladcxi erf dw Gecxgian text (Bedi Kartlisa 33. 1975. 73-109). 

The ProctK>nis Acts are paniculariy extensively ekwumented in dw Old 
Slavonic literature. Zahn in his introducticxi (XX-XXOI) used only dw testimony 
of dw Russian nuuiuscriix of dw 15di-16di century pubUrfwd by dw archimaixlrite 
Amptulcx:tuc» as an aiqjetidix to his G r ^ k editicxi nwntiexied above. A GlagoUtic 
fragment fixxn dw 13di cent. (= Zahn 37,,-40„) had already been published before 
duu by I. BeitiC (Ciianka Staroslovenskoga jezika, P r a ^ 1864. 36-38) and a 
Sertiian one fixxn dw 12di cent. (= Zahn 146„-I50,g) by I. Sreznevskij (Svedenija 
i zametki o maloizvesmych i neizvesmych pamjatnikach LXVI (ZapiM Akadetnii 
Nauk. vol. 28). St Petersburg 1875. 393-3%). The variants of dw latter fragmoit 
were examiiwd by tlw archimandrite AmfXiilochios (op. cit. V-VI) in (^xn|»riscxi 
widi dw codex whkh he himself pubUshed and widi aixjdwr f ragn^tary witness 
(Moscow, Troice-Sergkva-Lavra Cod. No. 36, fol. 55-60). Ttw differeiwes 
between Ani{^ochic» ' frequenUy mentioiwd codex and dw Russian manu
script No. 110 in folio frxxn dw coUecticxi of Prince P.P. Vjazonskij (16di ce« . ) 
were dw subject of an investigation by N. Barsukov (Pamjat/uki Drevnej 
Pis'mennostiA, 1879.102-139). O v o and above d i t .dw complete text of dwSlavonk 
Pnx:honis is ccxttained in dw Kknaea erfdw Kfehopcriitiin M ^ c t x x crfdw 16di cennxy 
and was pubUshed on dw basis of dw Codex Uspenskij Sobor t ^ 784(986) - widi variants 
6om dw two odio e x e n q ^ erf diis wtxk - by dw Ardwc^rafykskaja Konxmsa^i 
(Ve/tifcieMineii'e/ii, 25-30 Septembo. St Petersburg 1883. cols. 1584-1660). 

CCTitributicMi shows (Pravoslavnoe obozrenie, January 1876). A ctAerent text of the 
Ani^i ian ProctK»us - withcxit the prcduTcocn^ - has beett [MjlXished by K. Tsherakhian 
(Thesaurus liaerarum armeniarum JH, Venice 1904, 190-292). In it there is an 
episcxk (pp. 219-221) which has been translate by L. Leioir and very probably 
belongs to die ancient AJ (cf. E. Junod-J.-D. Kacstii, Museum Helveticum 31.1974, 
96). All die Armenian texts published in dus ccxinecticxi 1^ Tsherakhian (BHO 458-
467) have recendy been i n v ^ g a t e d and translat«i into FreiKh by L Leioir 
(CChrSA 3/1, Tumhout 1986, 295-407). 

The Gecxgian versicxi has been published by C. K'urc'Uudze ([*Les versicxi 
gtorgiouws des «:tes ap(x;ryiXies cks apdtres'], Tiflis 1959,55-91) cxi die basis of 
cxie cc*erent witiwss (Cod. Tiflis A-19, l(Wi cent.) and cxie fragmentary oiw (Cod. 
Tiflis A-95 = Zahn 3-57,). In ccxnpariscxi with the Greek textus recqxus this versicxi 
shows a ^ p (= Zahn 78,^-116,) aiKl a scxiwwhat ccxifused arruigoiwnt erf tlw 
iiKlividual episode. In Cod. Tiflis A-19 a version of dw nertioxatHg is acxcxnnx)-
dated, as an alleged homdy of CHvysostcxn, as an af^wixlix to the Prochcxus Acts; 
as in nKist of ttw orkixal vo-skx^ it doives frtxn dw AJ. wd lepstsm 



Later Acts of Apostles 

1.2 Historia lohannis (syriaca) 

A legend is handed down in Syriac as the History - or Teaching - of John (BHO 468) 
which, as already indicated, shows some points of contact with the Prochoms Acts. 

Both the two first-mentioned fragments from the 12th and 13th centuries and also 
the witnesses from the 15di and 16th centuries published by Amphilochios and the 
Archeograficeskaja Kommissija are without any doubt to be treated as the product 
of a single Slavonic translation from the Greek, which came into being probably 
about the 11th century. Typical features of this Slavonic version are inter alia the 
episodes of the sojoum in Epicums (= Zahn 51,-53 u ) , the transforming of sea-water 
into drinking-water (= Zahn 542,-56^), and the origin of the Apocalypse (=Zahn 184^-
185,5). The last-named episode is treated by Zahn as an inteipolation - against the 
evidence of a Greek witness so important as Palat. gr. 37 from the 10th century 
(Neander), as well as the Latin and Slavonic versions. 

With regard to the Slavonic textual tradition, the question arises whether the 
extensive manuscript material is to be traced back ultimately to the 11th century 
translation just mentioned. Amphilochios already (op. cit. VII-IX) identified hints 
of another Slavonic version in a Prochoms text published in 1795 by the Old 
BeUevers as weU as in other manuscripts in his coUection from the 18th century. To 
what extent this version - or these versions - should be thought of as based on a 
different original translation from the Greek is a question to which we can for the 
moment just as Uttle give an answer as for many other questions relating to the 
Slavonic Prochoms; aU the more so, in that of the mass of wimesses to the text which 
exist in the Slavonic area (cf. A. de Santos Otero, Oberlieferung, 1,99-123; II, 244-
246) only a fraction has so far been investigated. 

The text frequently published (e.g. in L Franko, Apokrify i legendy EQ, L'vov 1902, 
49-56 and E.L Demina, Tichonravovsldj Damaskin II, Sofia 1971, 81-88) under the 
tide prestavlenie (== netaoTaaig), which appears in many Slavonic manuscripts, is 
simply a summary of the Prochorus Acts intended for Uturgical puiposes (= BHG II, 
919e) and has Uttle to do with the authentic text of the (Aerdcrracag. 

In terms of the history of art a great significance attaches to the Slavonic 
Prochorus Acts - above aU in the Russian area. This is connected in the main with 
a series of manuscripts in which the Prochorus text is illustrated with the aid of 
valuable miniatures. The first to be pubUshed was an iUuminated codex from the 
collection of Prince P.P. Vjazemskij (Izdanija Obscestva ljubitelej drevnej 
pis'mennosti, vol. 23, St Petersburg 1878). The 130th volume in the same series 
was the Facsimile Edition of N.P. Lichacev (Chozdenie sv. apostola i evangelista 
Ioanna Bogoslova po licevym rukopisjam XV i XVI vekov, St Petersburg 1911), 
which contains a part of Codex No. 71 from the former collection of N.P. 
Lichacev and another of Codex 34.3.5 from the collection of the Academy of 
Sciences - both today in Leningrad. On the connection between the book-
Ulumination of the Prochoms Acts and the great development of Russian icon 
painting during the 15th and 16th centuries, cf. the contribution by G.V. Popov 
(Trudy otdela drevnerusskoj literatury 22, Moscow-Leningrad 1966, 208-211). 



XVII. Later Acts of Apostles 

1 3 Virtutes et Passio lohannis (latinae) 

(See on this the discussion by K. Schaferdiek on the Acts of John, above p. 154). 

2.1 Mar ty r ium Petri (Ps. Lmus) 

A Latin Passio, which frequendy bears tiie tide Martyrium beati Petri apostoli a Lino 
conscriptum (BHL II, 6655), is current under tiie name of Linus - accordmg to ancient 
tt^dition Peter's successor as bishop of Rome (cf. Irenaeus, adv. Haer. HI 3.3). Both 
tiie widely branching manuscript ti^dition (cf Aa I, XTV-XXDI) and also its wide 
diffusion according to the first edition, prepared in 1512 by J. Leffevre d'Etaples, 
testify to the pre-eminent position of tiiis document in tiie Western Peter Uterature, 
although critical atthudes towards it were not lacking, especially after the Reforma
tion (on this cf G. Poupon in F. Bovon et al., Les actes apocryphes des apdtres, 
Geneva 1981, 27ff). 

Overrated by R.A. Lipsius {Die apokr. Apostelgeschichten II / l , 84-93) in regard 
to its significance for textual criticism, and even considered more original tiian tiie 
Actus Vercellenses, ps .-Linus is simply a Roman revision of the ancient Acts of Peter 
closely connected witiitiieGreekMartyriumPeoi(BHGII, 1483-84;cf abovepp.31 I f ) , 

The original text was pubUshed with an English translation by W. Wright {Apocry
phal Acts of the Apostles I-D, London 1871,1 -65,3-60) on the basis of a Leningrad 
manuscript of the 6th century and a London codex of the 9th. A. Baumstark 
{Geschkhte der syrischen Literatur, 1922,68, note 6) reports on further wimesses 
to the Syriac text. Although this legend in its manuscript tradition is linked with the 
text of the AJ nerdorraaig (see Wright, op. cit. 66-72; 61-68), it shows just as few 
traces of the ancient Acts of John as the Prochoms Acts already discussed. What is 
striking about it, however - in contrast to Prochoms - is the large proportion of 
doctrinal content with an unmistakable post-Nicene character woven into the 
narrative. The episodes which nm paraUel to Prochoms - e.g. John in the bath-house 
and the destruction of the Artemis temple (cf. the detailed analysis of the contents 
by R.A. Lipsius, Die apokr. Apostelgeschichten 1,433-441, esp. 435-438) - show 
such peculiar features that we caimot deduce any relationship of dependence from 
them. In terms of its character this History appears to be a Syrian compilation which 
inter alia has worked up material also present in the Greek Prochoms. It is significant 
in this connection that a ti^slation of Prochoms is unknown to Syriac literature. The 
time of origin may lie between tiie 5tii and the 6tii centuries (furtiier details on tiiis 
in E. Junod-J.-D. Kaesfli, Acta lohannis, 705-711). 

An Arabic translation of the Historia lohannis according to Codex Sinaiticus 
arab. 539 of the 16th century, which in its editor's opinion is a more original version 
of the legend than the Syriac text just discussed, was pubUshed with an English 
ti^slation by A. Smitii Lewis {Horae Semiticae HI-IV, London 1904, 134-144; 
157-167). A. Baumstaric (op. cit. 68, note 6) reports on a furtiier wimess to tiie 
text of the Arabic version. 
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2J. Doctrina Petri (syriaca) 

A Syriac Peter l e ^ i d has survived, untter dw tide Doctrina Simonis Kepha in urbe 
Roma (BHO 936), whwh in Mklitioo to an qiisode fttxn dw Actus VerceUenses 
(c. 28: Aa I, 74„-78,) coiaains furdio nanative matoial of l a to txigin wiUi 
dt>giiiatic statenwnts of a post-Niceiw characto. Ttw text was {xibUstwd with an 
EngUsh translatitxi by W. Curettxi (Ancient Syriac Documents relative to the 
Earliest Establishment of Christianity in Edessa, Ltxxkxi 1864. 35-41). On dw 
Ixisis of {xedtxninanUy ptulolt^cal ctxisitleratitxis the tinw of txigin has b ^ n 
conjecmred as about dw mm from dw 4di to dw 5di coimry (cf. A. Baumstark. 
Die Petrus-undPatdusaaeninderliaertur. Oberlieferung der syrischen Kirche, 1902, 
38-40; itL Geschichte der syrischen Utercaur, 1922, 69) tx even eai i io (cf. P. 
P e ^ r s , AiudBoll 21 . 1902. 129). Ttw dogmatic stotements which it contains 
howevo ptxM radio to dw period trf dw l « o Oiristolopcal ctxitroversiw (5di-
6Ui cenmiy). Furtho Utoamre: R A . Upsius. Die apokr. Apostelgeschichten II/l, 
2 0 6 - ^ ; F. Haase, Apostel und Evangelisten in den orientalischen Oberlieferungen 
(Neutestamend. Abhandlungen DC/1-3), 1922. 205. 

2J Hktor ia Petri (syriaca) 

A Syriac legoxl was edited l ^ P. Bedjan (Acta Martyrum et Sanctorum I. Paris 
1890. 1-44) as Histtxy of Saints Pe to and F^ul; it destxibes dw activity and 
naartynkxn of dw tw> iqptKttes - sqxuately frcxn txw anodio. The iMsis of Uiis etUtitxi 
is dw copy, trananitted by I Guidi, of a Syriac manuscri{X dioi in Koj-KokOk (cf. 
on dus Uw discussitxi of I. Gukli, Zeitschrift der deutschen morgenldndischen 
Gesellschc^ 46. 1892. 744-746). On a probable ftmlwr wittw^ to dw text fttxn 
Ntosul. see A. Baumstaric Geschichte der syrischen Uteratur, 1922.69. note 3. 

Ttw Histtxia Pori tranwrnned as part of dus t k w i m ^ t (BHO 935 = Bedjan, t^ . 

in which the typical eiKratite features of tlw Peter Uterature are just as Utile kwking 
as o t h o motifs known from aiwient times, e.g. ttw rqiroach of magic. PanicuUuriy 
vahiaWe is inter aUa PWer's atklress before his cnidfixkin (c. X t Aa I p l3 ) . 

The (Migins of this Passio may go t»ck to Uw c t x K ^ to txing ttw mtonen t s of 
the ancient Acts of Peter about Uw activity and deaUi of the prince of Uw aposUes in 
the etemal city into confoimity wiUi local Roman trwlition. Other revisions of tlw 
Acta Petri are in larger or smaUer measure dependent on ps.-Unus. e.g. Uw Acts of 
NeieusandAchmeus(BHGn. 1327:cf.Upsius.op.cit. 106; 109).ps.-Abdias(Book 
I: BHL n. 6663-64; cf. Lipsius. op. cit. 101; 387-388) and Uw stM:aUed ps.-
HegesiRjus (see 2.5). On Uw basis of Uwse <X»ervati<xis Uw 5Ui century may be 
ctxisidered Uw ( x x ^ I e period of txigin. Text (apart from Aa I. 1-22) in A.H. 
Salonius. Martyrium beati Petri (C^onuncntauones humanaium Uttoanim I 6: 
Societas Scioidarum Fennica). Helsingfocs 1926. Fui tho Uteramre: A. Hamack. 
Geschichte d. altchristi. Uteratur I/l. 133; E. Amman in Dictionnaire de la Bible, 
Suppl. 1,1928. col. 499; Eibetta II. 170-177 (ItaUan transUtion). 
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2.4 Vita Petri (sUvka) 

This is a Peter legend die vnost imptxtam witness^ to which arc to be found ui 
Okl Slavomc manuscripts. Only ui die fifties did E. FoUieri (AnalBoll 74. 1956. 
115-130) draw anendon to a Greek verskxi (BHG n. 1485f) - to my knowtedge 
as yet ui^xinted - which is ctxitained in a Vuican ctxlex of die l^h-17di ^ u u i y . 

This legoid has txdy rhe txrtcr framcworic (Peter's stay in Rtxiw ami 
manyrdfxn under dw emperor Nero) in ctxnmtxi with the rest of the l ^ e r 
Uterature. Odwrwise it stows pecuUar fetures (e.g. Peter's five-year sojoum m 
a Syrian desert and his M i t e e q i ^ embarkatkxi ftx Ronw widi leam or dw 
archangel Miduwl as helmsman; the ^peasaaoe of iesm in the ftxm t>f a chikl, 
w t o is Uuo sokl as a slave to Peten dw ^xoudng trf the tree cxi whkh P o o is 
cnwified) which occur m dus cx a modified fcxm ui odwr i^xi&tc^c Acts (e.g. Acta 
Thomae c. 2 [Aa II/2. lOlf.). Martyriian Nfanhaei cc. 1. 7 [Aa n/1. 217, 225]. 
Acta Andreae « Manhiae c. 5 [Aa n/l. 69], Acta Bartbcriomaei cx)(Xka (see 
below). Historia PauU syriaca [cf UaUan trans, m L de Stefani. Giomale della 
Societd Asiatica Italiana 14, 1901, 216], Acta PhUippi c. 147 [Aa n/2. 88]). 

In view of d ^ paraUels dw ' g m m k ' cxigui of dus Vita pcmulted by L 
Fnmko (ZNW 3, 1902, 315-333). probably u n d o dw mfluence of Lipsius. is 
untemdrfe. as J. Flamion anxxig odios on{Xiasised (Les CKtes (^>ocryplus tie 
rapdtre Andri, Louvaui 1911. 302-303). E. FtrfUeri (op. cit.) subjected dw Greek 
version trf dw l ^ - 1 7 d i couury which she discovoed to a dxxxxigh analyts . 
drawing uptxi tlw txily Slavtxiic witness known to twr. ami came to the 
concluskxi diat dw txigui of diis Vita is to be sought m dw Syrian mtxiastk nulku 
about dw 5di or 6di cenhiry. 

This ctxwiusitxi is intked nxxe plausibk than FUunitxi's hyptxhesis (op. ciL) 
of dw 'EgyfXian' txigin of dus tkwunmit. Ixit its cretUtxUty is put in qiwtkxi 
above a U l ^ d w fact diat dwixxkrlying text-critical q t ^ d t x i is sdU mX rcstrived. In 
addidtxi we m u ^ bear Ul nund diat w h t Sigmxa Ft^lioi and h o prcdece^cxs Franko 
and Flamkxi describe as dw 'Skvtxuc verskxi' relates only to the fragmoxaiy 
witiwss frcxn dw 16lh t ^ n u y puUished by A S . Archangel 'skij (Izvestija Otdelenija 
RusskagoJazykaiSlovesnostiItnp.AkademiiNauk4,St?eteak>UTg 1899.112-118). 
A witness from dw 16di cenhiry pubUshed by V.N. MoSul'skij (Trutfy X-go 
Archet^gO^eskagoS'ezdavRige, Moscow 18%) and am^mfixxn dw l ^ c o x u r y 
whkh ICF. Ratkenko puU^hed shtxtly afterwarcte (Izveai^ Otdeleni^ Russkago 

cit. 1-33) proves to be a compilatitm which first appears in the later Nestorian 
tralition, and in which altmgside camxikal material ancioit Peter legoids fnxn the 
Actus Votwltoises are wcxked over. ̂  well as excoixs frtxn t t e PsoKlo-aaiwMine 
litenuure and frcxn die Doctrina Petri (BHO 936) j u ^ discussed (cf. on dus I. Gukli. 
an. cit. 74S aixl F. Haase, Apostel und Evangelisten in den orientalischen 
Oberlieferungen (Neutestamend. Abhandlungen D(/l-3). 1922. 214). 

On Syriac Peter legoxk of later date see F. N«i (Revue de I'Orient Chritien 
3, 1898, 39-57) and A. Baumstark (Die Petrus- und Paulusacten in der litter. 
Oberlieferung der syrischen Kirche, 1902, 35-38). 
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2,5 P ^ s i o Petri et PauU (Ps.-Hegesippus) 

What is meant here is tiw Ut in reworidng of tiw De beUo judaicoof Flavius Josephus. 
whwh is kiK)wn inter alia as de excidio urbis Merosolymitanae libri quinque (PL 15, 
2062-2310: V. Ussani. CSEL66. vols. I-H. 1930 [=1960]) and b current fabely under 
tiw n t i w of Amlxi»e of Milan. Thb document ttevtxesachaixo-(ni/2)to tiw ctxifUct 
b « w e a i ?eter aixl SiiiKxi Magus - witii tiw inclusion of Paul - aixl briefly m«itions 
tiw martyrdom of tiw two apostie under Nero. 

ParaUel to dus account, tiw depeixkiwe of which txi ps.-Linus has been indicated 
above (cf. R A . Upsius. Die apokr. Apostelgeschichten n/l. 103-105). tiioe b a 
Gredc narrative, transmitted iixer aUa in dw Byzantine Quxxiicle of Gregtxy 
Hamartolo8(Ub.in,c. 12I;PG ll0.436fif.).whichhadawidecucuUitioouidwOkl 
Slavomc Uteranue under tiw titie 'Prenie s Simonom Vokhvom*. The SUivonic text 
has beoi published by V.M. btrin {Chronika Georgija AnuutMa v drevnem 
sUtvjanorussktm perevode tJ, I ^ r o g r ^ 1920). On fiirther witn«ses to dw text cf. 
O.V. Tvogorov {Drevnerusskie chronogn^, Leningrad 1975.267; 279; 293) and 
V J . Ptrfcrovskaja et al. (Opisanie rukopisnogo otdela Biblioteki AN SSSR UVl. 
Leningrad 1959.46; 56; 82; 123). 

3.1 Martyrium PauU (Fs.-Unus) 

In some manustriixs emitied simply Passio sancti PauU ̂ xistoU. ui odwrs Maityrium 
PauU apostoli a Uno conscriptum (BHL n, 6570). thb Latin legend b a reworidng 
of tiw final i » n of tiw Acts of I^ul (= Hamburg Greek papyrus, pp. 9-11. and 
Hekklberg Coptic papynis. pp. 53-58; cf. W. Schneemekber above, pp. 260fr.). Li 
cootrat to tiw view advocated by R A . Upsius (Die t^>okr. Apostelgeschichten U/ 
1.142-162), tius k ^ K l b t o be regankd as an unit tkxi of tiw so-caUed Passk PauU 
brevkx (BHG II, 1451-52; BHL 0,6571), whkh very probably came into beuig as 
a ctxmterpan to the Martyrium Petri of |».-Lijuis already distnissed (see 2.1 above). 
There is a motion ItaUan translation in Erbetta n, 290-296. 

The Bohairic parclunent fragment (Cairo, Coptic Museum No. 17 Add.) 
pubUshed as part of ps.-Linus by H.G. Evdyn White (77i* Monasteries cfdu Wadi 
•n Natrun, Part I. New Yoric 1926, 225) - exacdy Uke dw Aralxc version 
pubUshed A Smitii U w b {Horae Semiticae HI-IV. Lcxxkxi 1904. 184-189; 
217-222) - ctxT^xxxis ixx to dw wtxduig of [».-Unus but to dial of dw Passio 
PauU brcvior just mentioned (Aa I, 110-111). 

Jazyka i Slovesnosti Imp. Akademii Nauk 8/4. St Petersburg 1903.199-211) have 
remained unnoticed. Without the evidence of tiiese already-pubUshed witnesses and 
(rf(Klwrs still u i ^ W s l w d ((XI tills cf. A de Santos Oiero, Oberlieferung 1 ,541^ . 1; 
57 No. 19; 58 No. 26) we canixx prcxiounce any tkfinitive jixlpixait txi die txigin of 
ti» Viu P«ri . tiw Slavonic anestatitxi of which is a good two centuries trtder tiun 
the Greek one so far known. 
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3.2 Historia Pauli (syriaca) 

This legend was published together with the more extensive Historia Petri (see 
above, p. 437f.) by P. Bedjan (Acta martyrum et sanctorum I, Paris 1890,34-44), as 
a component of the Syriac 'History of Saints Peter and Paul'. Here too it is a case of 
a compilation concerning the life and martyrdom of Paul, in which various canonical 
(from Acts and Paul's letters) and apocryphal elements are mixed together. The 
compiler however does not seem to have had direct access to the relevant sources, 
since he can be shown to have made fairiy large borrowings from the exegetical 
worics of the Greek grammarian Euthalios (PG 85, cols. 693-713). Cf. in this 
connection the study by L. De Stefani (Giornale della Societd Asiatica Italiana 14, 

1901, 201-216), with an Italian ttanslation of the Syriac text. For other Syriac 
revisions of the ActsofPauIcf.theliteraturetotheHistoriaPetri(syriaca),pp.437f.above. 

4.1 Acta Petr i et Pauli (Ps.-Marcelltis) 

The effort to unite the apostles Peter and Paul in their missionary activity and in their 
martyrdom - already clearly recognisable in ps.-Hegesippus - finds its most 
important literary expression in the so-called Acta Petti et Pauli (BHG II, 1490-91), 
which because of the statements of some manuscripts of the Latin version (BHL 11, 
6659) are also know as ps.-Marcellus. This tendency, which when all is said and done 
signifies a rejection of die tt-aditions contained in the ancient Acts of Peter and of Paul, 
and of which the veneration and iconography of the two apostles unmistakably bear 
wimess as early as the 2nd century but especially from the 4th in the Roman sphere 
of influence, comes clearly to expression in the Decremm Gelasianum c. m 2: 
'Addita est etiam societas beatissimi PauU apostoli [ . . . ] , qui non diverse - sicut 
heresei garriunt - sed uno tempore uno eodemque die gloriosa morte cum Petro in 
urbe Roma sub Claesare Nerone agonizans coronatus est' (E. von Dobschutz, TU 38/ 
4,1912,7). The origins of our present document evidently belong in this chronologi
cal context, although we cannot determine any exact date of composition. The letter 
of Pilate to the Roman emperor Claudius - instead of Tiberius - which is contained 
in the Greek recension (c. 40-42; Aa I, 196-197) and in the ancient versions can 
scarcely be used as a clue in regard to this question, since its own date of composition 
is unknown - assuming that it is a case of an interpolation. The same holds for several 
changes and additions in the manuscript tradition, the origin of which is probably to 
be ascribed to the zeal and local patriotism of some copyist.' 

The number of the Greek and Latin texts edited by Lipsius (Aa 1,118-222) and 
of the extant ancient versions cannot deceive us as to the fact that all the wimesses 
to the text of these Acts, transmitted in Greek, Latin, Armenian, Coptic, Georgian, 
Old Slavonic, Irish and Arabic, go back ultimately to one basic document which 
according to present-day knowledge is best represented by the so-called IlQdleig 
Td)vdYkovdjtooT6Xwvn£TQOiJxaLnaijk)i)(BHGn, 1490=AaI , 178-222).This 
recension rests not only - widi a single exception - on the entire number of die Greek 
manuscripts so far known, but also on the testimaiy of the Armenian and Old Slavonic 
versiais, the woiding of which shows a great conformity widi die Greek text. 
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A different redaction is presented on the other hand by the Ut in version known 
as Passio sanctonm apostolorum Petri et Pauli (BHL II, 6659), which liiwius 
examined text-critkally, drawing upon a large numbo of manuscripts, and edited 
in jmralld with t t e G r ^ text of a Venetian cotfcx of t te 16th century, which s tews 
a great similarity with it (Aa I, 119-177).' Apart from t te Greek witness just 
nwntioned, t te AnWc aiKl hirfi versions, and so far as wc can see from t t e few extant 
fragments t te Coptic, stand ctose to t te U t in version. 

T te chief differHKc bow^oti t te Greek * Praxeis' and die U t i n ' Passio' is aheady 
iiHlicated by dieir tides. While die laner ccmfines itself to die controversy of die two 
apcsdes widi Simon Magus and die onpercx Nero in Rome, widi dw foUowing 
martyrdtxn. dw Praxeis in dwir first 21 chapters s o tefore dwse dw dcscriptitxi of 
Paul's jounwy from Malu to Rome by way of PutcoU and odwr iniemwdiate stations. 
A fiirtho tUffoence is dw absence of sections 46 and 62-66 (Aa 1.158; 172-176) in 
dw Praxeis and of sectitxis 80 a-c and 84 in dw Passio. Odwnvise dw two ret%nsic»is 
to a large extent agree widi txw antxter. In view of such differowes. it wtxdd te 
appropriate - instead of speaking of different redactions of tiw Acta Petii et Pauh -
to distinguish betw^n Acta (hantted (town in Gredt. Armenian. Getxgian ami Old 
Slavonic) and Passio (transmitted mainly in Latin. Arabic and Irish). 

Lipsius raised objex^ons a^inst dw audwnticity of dw fust 21 c h ^ r s of tiw 
Acta, ami disposed of tiw relevant section, in which various sttitxis in Paul's jounwy 
are (kscribed, as an interpolaticHi of Stxidi Italian txigin dating fnxn dw 9di cenuiry. 
His argurooits are predcxninantiy of a jAUolt^cal natiue, but tiwir effect is anythuig 
but t^nvincing whoi we ctxisitlo t te (Ufferences in t te varitxis manuscripts and 
versions at tiw points namol him. T h o e are certainly ttaces of occasitxial 
inteqxrftioos, which (xxild te t^xuwcted witii tiw txigins of tiw manuscript 
coiwemed and tiw local [«tiitxism of stxiw ct^yist. This does not seem to reprwent 
any otet»:le to tiw unity of tiw Acta as transmined. 

Nunwrous o d i o versitxis in atWition to dw Latin aheady n w n t i t x i testify to dw 
difftision of tius docunwnt. T t e Armouan (BHO 959) was first edited by P. Voter 
(Oriens Christianus 3,1903,16-53; 324-383) txi t t e tesis of ftxir manuscri |^ ftom 
dw National Lilxary in Paris, ami dwn by Kb. Tshendduan (Thesaurus liaerarum 
armeniarum ID, Venke 1904.1 -29) on dw basis of six manuscriixs frtxn dw Ulxaiy 
of dw Mechitarists trf S. Lazzaro. Vet lo fiirdwr wkkd to his edititxi a Greek 
retroversitxi of dw Armenian text. This Amwnian version adteres a r k d y to dw 
wonUng of dw Greek Acta, and is %xtxdingly an importam witness ftx dw age of 
tius text. Less significance is to te attrilxited txi dw txter hami to amxho ' ^ r t e r ' 
A m ^ u a n versitxi (BHO 962). which Tdwrakhian pubUsted as an apptxn^ to tiw 
text te edited (c^. cit. 3(M5). In die c^inioo of P. Vetto. w te jwoduced a German 
MamlaldmofHTheologischeQuartalschr^ 1906.162-186).tiusisaUttoreworic-
ingofttetxiguud Aimoiian vosion.AUdw Armoiian texts ixibUshedl^Tshoakluan 
in diis ctxxwctitxi (BHO 959.962-63) teve recendy been examiiwd and translated 
into Frowh by L Ldoir (CC3u5A 3/1. Tumhout 1986.7-63). 

Of t te Getxgim versitxi a fturiy kmg fnigmou fixxn dw 1 Idi century is known, 
acconanodaaeduiCixlexH 1708crfdwMmKaiptIiBtititteui'nfUs.FTcxnwhaiG.Garine 
says(LeA#us^74.1961.404 No. 1). diis text is a translation ftom dw Greek Acta. 

Of tiw Coptic vositm various fragnwnts teve been pubUshed in dw ctxxritxitions 
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1. The allMioiu to a -Praedkuuio I ^ i ' ot 'Petri et Pauli' which a|^war in ps.-C)rprian (3rd 
cettLl) and in Lactandus (^d-4di cent.) are IKX substantially mtxe inftxmttive (txi theM see 
dw diacusskM W. Schneemekber. pp. 32f. above), for dw s t ^ e m ^ s aiwxriated with 
dmn betray no agreement widi dw (xesoit Actt beyond dw mere sunilarity trf thek d t ^ . 
2. A «nall fra^nent of dus Ladn Passk from dw lOth-1 Idiceimay [> Aa 1.137^; 1%,. J . 
ctxnpl^ly irrelevant f(x wxuial critkism. has r^endy bem published by R. Stxnoville 
(W^Ai-40.1986. 302-303). 

4 J Acta Petri et PauU (orientaUa) 

The Acta Petri o PauU just discussed are IKX to be ctxifiised widi antxiwr tkcumox 
of dw same titk. whkh b transmitted m Syriac. Arabk. Garshuni and Eduopk 
nuuiuscrifxs. These Acts, which in to aUa t k ^ l w dw activity of dw two apot les in 
E f d ^ u s and Rome, as weU as dwu-(xxxroversy widi Simtxi Magus and dw onpercx 
Nero, in a partitxulariy markedly fabultxis fashitxi (detailed analysb of the txxitoxs 
in MtxakU n . 1640-1644). seon to have only dwu-dwme in t̂ xmiKXi widi dw Greek 
Acte of dw same name. 

The tdtkst witness to tlw text may be a shtxt Palestinian Syriac fiagmoit 

of A. J«»by {Recueil de travaux relattfs d la philologie et d I'archiologie 
igyptieruus et assyriennes 24. 1902. 43-44). E.O. Winstedt {Proceedings cfthe 
Society ofBMical Archaeology 28.1906.233-236) and T. OrlamU {Papiri copti di 
contenuto teologico [Mitteilung aus der Papyrussammlung der Osterr. 
NadonalbibUodiek NS. DC. Folge], Vioma 1974.120-125). On die last-moidoned 
contributkM cf. dw ronarks of G.M. Browiw {Enchoria 6,1976,121). It is t ^ t a in 
dutt diese fra^nods are dw ronnants of a C ôfXic translation froin dw Gredc, aldKHigh 
s a n e (rfdwirreadings s^^war to ̂ w nrore sinularity widi dw text of dw L«in Passio 
diat widi diat of dw Gredc Acta. 

The Ixevity of dw extant fragnwnts certainly »ands in dw way of any final 
judgnwnt on the CofXk voskxi. Ftx-the clarifyii^ of this qtwstion, Ixiwevor, scholars 
have so far n^lected to consult dw evkioxw of dw Arabk versitxi (BHO 960), 
which is widiout doulx to be treated as a transladon frtxn a Ct^xk Vorlage. TTw 
Aralxc text was pubUstwd widi an EngUsh danshukxi by A Smidi Lewis on dw basis 
of a late manuscript widi no date (//tTra^Semiiiaielll-IV.Lcxidtxi 1904.165-178; 193-
209). It is ckariy a tpwstkxi (rf a - as abo widi dw Latin v o ^ - w l ^ diows a 
ffeat conftxnuty with the Coptic fi^meixs nKttti(xied. On fiudio An^xc witiwsses to 
dw text cf. G. Graf. Geschichle der chrisd. arabixhen Literane-1 (Shidi e Tc«i 1 1 8 ) ^ 1 . 
263. 

Widi dw Okl Slavonk versitxi we are ncx t ^ w i x k m txi boUued fra^noxs. but 
have a laige number of w i t n ^ s ^ . whkh ui gowral rqxothice dw complete wxt of 
dw Greek Acta. Two of dwm (Chludov No. 105 ofdw I5tii centuiy and Cudovskij 
Monastyr*No.62/264oftiw 16di) w o e puMbhed by AJ4. Popov (fl»/it>grt|^ej*ie 
Materialy No.l5 [6enija 1889 kn.3]. 1-19; 20-41). and seem to go back to two 
tlifferou VoH^^e/i of the Greek Acta. On fiirtho wiUMU^ to the text cf. A de SanttJS 
Otero. Oberlieferung 1.60-66; U. 242-243 
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4 J Passio Petri et Pauli (latina) 

The Passio apostolorum Petri et Pauli, also in Latin (BHL H, 6667), is to be 

distinguished from tiie Latin Passio of ps.-Marcellus already discussed (see above, 
p. 441). This is a later compUation, tiie sources of which are to be sought in ps.-
Marcellus and ps.-Hegesippus. The Latin text was pubUshed by R.A. Lipsius (Aa I, 
223-234) on tiie basis of two manuscripts from the 9tii and 11th centuries. There is 
an Italian ttanslation in Erbetta n , 194-198. For further information see Lipsius, 
Die apokr. Apostelgeschichten II/ l , 366-380. 

5.1 Acta Andreae et Matthiae apud anthropophagos 

The question of the relation between tiie fled^ELS ' Av6e80V x a l MaxOeia 0 5 xfiv 
raiXiv xwv dveea)n;o<j)dY(OV (BHG 1,109ff.) and tiie ancient Acts of Andrew is stiU 
debated - despite tiie contrary opinion of M. Homschuh (NTApo^ ET 397) - and 
requires further investigation. The old view of Lipsius {Die apokr. Apostelgeschichten 
1,546), according to which our Acts are to be ti-eated as renmants of tiie ancient Acts 
of Andrew, could not be entirely replaced by the opposing thesis, maintained above 
all by J. Flamion {Les actes apocryphes del'apotreAndr^,Louvdin 191 l,310ff.)and 

his precursor S. Reinach {Revue d'histoire et de littirature religieuse 9 ,1904,305-

320), which assigns to them a quite different origin. This is shown inter alia by the 
attitudes and the contributions of O. Bardenhewer {Geschichte der altkirchl. 
Literatur I, 1913, 570-571), F. Blatt {Die lateinischen Bearbeitungen der Acta 

Andreae et Matthiae apud anthropophagos, 1930, 16), M. Blumentiial (TU 48/1, 

1933,38-57), P.M. Peterson {Novum Testamentum - Suppl. 1,1958,26ff.), as well 
as tiie ftiU discussion of tiiis tiieme between D.R. MacDonald and J.-M. Prieur, which 
has recently appeared ('The Apocryphal Acts of Aposties', Semeia 38,1986,9-39). 
Cf also Prieur, p. 106f above. 

Lipsius' tiieory of tiie 'gnostic origin' of tiie ancient Acts of Andrew and of tiieir 
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contained in a palimpsest presumably of die 6di century and pubUshed by A. SmiUi 
Lewis {Horae Semiticae Vm, Cambridge 1909, 190-193). Some years earUer Uie 
same auUior had pubUshed a substantiaUy more extensive Arabic wimess to Uiis 
recension according to Codex Sin. O of tiie 12th-13tii century {Horae Semiticae 
m-IV, London 1904, 150-164; 175-192 [BHO 965]). Here belongs also a 
Garshuni Arabic text - i.e. in Syriac script - edited by A. van Lantschoot 
according to Codex Vat. Syr. 199 {U Museon 68, 1955, 219-233). Finally tiie 
Etiiiopic text, which A. van Lantschoot also edited (op. cit. 17-46) on tiie basis 
of an extensive fragment from Codex Vat. Aetii. 268, goes back to Arabic 
sources. 

The Coptic origin of this cycle of legends can be taken as probable at least for 
the Arabic and Ethiopic versions, since A. van Lantschoot identified several Coptic 
fragments with similar content in the palimpsest codex British Mus. Or. 8802, 
presumably of tiie lOtii century {Le Musion 41,1928, 230-232; 242-244). 
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'giKMtic mnnants ' in the p r ^ n t (kxumoit is untkniNolly untenable (see cm this the 
relevant argiunoits of Flamion, op. cit. 301-309); this (kxs n<M however mean that 
we mu^ doty any affilisoion betwem die two texts, assigning to tlte one a 'Gredt ' 
and to die odio-an'Egyi«ian'origin, as Flamiwi does (see 310-324). The argumorts 
txought fcxward ftx- this (e.g. die qjpearance of die 'Sphinx' and die 'Ethiopituis', 
the aUeged Egyixian mcxiastic diaracter etc.) are in fact so weak ttm their 
dniKxmr^ve ftxce is dcxibted even d i c ^ who shue Flamicxi's gmaai c»ncq>-
ucxi of the txigin of the Acts erf Andrew (see e.g. F. Dvcxnik, 77ie Idea (rfApostolicity 
in Byiantium and the Legend cfthe Apostle Andrew, Cambrid^/Mass. 1958.202). 
The $/^mate treatment of dte two apocrypha in editcxial fxactice - usual siaix 
Lii»ius-Boond - is indeed justified cxi various gnxinds. txit fcx ladt. of dte pertinent 
argumoitJUicxi does IKX presuppose any fuial stduutxi trf dte qu^don in view. 

The witnras of Gre^xy of Ttxirs ptxnts in a quite differoit directitxi. According 
to tlte luianinKxis t^iiutxi of all scholars in this fidd. tte was one of the last wtxi read 
ttte txiginal Acts of Antlrew (jxtXxtbly in a U t in transladtxi) aixl towards the eixl of 
dte 6di tteniury excerjxed di«n. beftxe dtey were for dte most i»rt ItKt. Ttte result 
of his wcxk is extant in die ftxm of an efntome de miracuiis beati Andreae (ed. M. 
Btxutet. MGH, Scriptores rerum Merovingicarum vol. I, 1884. 821-846; ItaUan 
transladon as part of dte Abdias collecdon in MorakU n. 1363-1395). Among o d i o 
q>isodes whkh ui dte uuerval have ixoved to be genuiite constituents of dte ancknt 
Acts of Andrew, it contains a tkscrifXitxi of the sopum trf Antlrew and Miottii^ 
amtxig dte cuuulxds (Gregtxy caUs d ^ cUri) and dte jtximey diidter, in agreonetu 
widi our Acts. Sutec Gregtxy (toes ntx specify any txl»r relevrnt stxirce of 
inftxmatitxi ftx his summary, apan from the liber de virtutibus sancti Andreae 
apostoli whkh he expressly usol. it wtxdd be at least Ulogkal to scfwate off dte 
eixsotk moxitxied frcxn tlte whole ctxnplex of ttte Acts of Antlrew there tkscribetl. 
and accejxed as siteh scholars, and assign to it a differeix txigui. widxxit son« 
compelling reason. On dte contrary, it looks as though at the time when Gregory 
wrote (i.e. dw oxl of dte 6di cenmry) dw Acta Aixlre^ o Matduae apixl 
andmqx}{Xiagos - just as dwy have come down to us - were a fued elemox Ul the Acta 
Andreae in a L^in translaticxi. 

There is (^taudy no lack of referowes whkh speak fcx a great antkjuity fcx dw 
e lo iwus (xxiiauted ui dus apocry^Xxxi. We may refo first of aU to dte traditicxi 
(;ia(;di6otx^ ^tested by Eusebius (HE in l . U a r x l i x o t ^ y gouig t»ck to Origen 
(185-253). acctxdmg to which dte dpcxiC^ Andrew's sfrtiere of wtxk is to be s o u ^ t 
anxxig ttte Scythians. This reference fits particularly weU with our Acte (since 
I toodoms dte 'man-eaters' were l o c ^ acccxding to ttte beUenistic wtxkl-view txi 
dte north coast of dte Bliwk Sea), aixl not so much widi dte remaming efxsod^ in 
dte anciox Acte of Andrew whkh arc regarded as goiuute. which are p l a j ^ txx ui 
varitxis towns of Achaea. M^tedtxiia and Thrace (cf. dw ctxuributioo trf E. Junod 
to F. Bovon O al.. Les actes apocryphes des c^tres, Ckiwva 1981. 233-248). 

A h i r t t ^ uxlkatitxi of age b provitkd by a pmsage m ttw (3(qxk Vita of Shenute 
written t ^ Besa (BHO 1074-75). to whkh O. von U m m dkew ixtentitxi (Bulletin de 
I'Acadimie Impiriale des Sciences de St.-Pitersbourg NS I POOOH]. 1890.580-
581. This passage offers a clear paralkl to c. 5 (= Aa n/l, 69) of our Acts, in whkh 
Jesus, ttxompanied by two angeb, appeai% as heUnsman of a stup which speeds 
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AiMircw to his goal. SiiKe Shenute was btrni in 333 aiKl his Wograjdwr and siKcesstx 
Uved in dwSdi cottury. it is to be assunwd diat d w l a n o in omiposmg die Vita 

of his m a ^ laid told of legends which were ui cuculation in EgyjA during dw 4di 
c«ntury. (Xw of tlwse legoKls IWW [MtivM to be an e s ^ t i a l omstinwnt of <xir Acts. 
aiKl dus date slxMdd atx^xdmgly be treated as dw tenninus ante quem ftx dw txigin 
trf our fxesou tkwumoiL 

To dwse indicadons of age we may ^ dw fact diat dw Acu Aixireae et Matthiae 
are ntx complete Acts, calctdated to r e p l ^ dw aiwient Acts of Aixlrew in a revised 
form, as is occasitxially dw case widi later Acts, but simply ctxitain an epistxle in dw 
missionary activity of AmUew which rcdacticmlly aixl in terms of contoit could 
easUy be inserted into dte tradititxial frameworic of dte arwioit Acts of Andrew, whwh 
are IKX exacdy marked l ^ theU heretical characto. 

This namraUy does ntx exdutk dw possilxlity dux dus episode, which because 
of its pojxilarity stows an extienwly extensive and witte-branching texmal tr«Ution, 
was also at soiTte time dte subject of expansions ami eUbtxations, dte tinte of origui 
of which we caniKX wtabU^. Tlw differences which are presox in dw oansmitted 
forms of ttw text point to this. So far as ctxwems the loigth of dte Gredt vositxi. of 
which we have an exceUem oUtitxi (Aa U/1.65-116), it is for example wordiy of ntxe 
th«apapyrus fragnwnt jxiblishedby J.B. Yia\m{JahrbuchderdsterreichischenByz. 
Gesellschafi 16.1967.35-38). which presumablyderives frcxn dw7dicenmry,seems 
to ptxnt to a more extensive wording dian our texttis rKWfXus - just as is in part dte 
case with ttte Latin versitxi - whereas ttte Syr i^ , C t ^ c , Arabic. E t lu t^c and in part 
dte Old Slavtxiic witnesses in general offo a signiUcantiy shtx to text. 

EquaUy uiwotain is the ftxm of the nanw of Antlrew's ctxnpanitxi, which varies 
between Matthfwus and Matthias. Bodi ftxms ai^war in dw Greek ami Latin 
wit t^ses, so diat whUe Bonno in his etUtitxi (tedded ftx Manhias. Upsim gave 
preferowe to dw form Matth«;us (atove aU because of dw i»ralleUsm widi dw Latin 
versitxi of tlw Passio Matthiwi, in which it is said that Matttww went in regionem 
Medorum quihomnesmanducabant [Aa n / l , 217-218]). Ttw ftxm Matthiwus is also 
attested in dw Syrwz and Old Slavonic wiuwsses, in which a confiision of dw two 
names can particularly easUy occur, while dw ronaimng versitxis ( C t ^ c , Arabic 
and Bhic^ic) hcM firmly to Matthias. Despite this uncertainty it is prc^trfe that the 
latter ftxm, as dte nxxe difficult, is dte original. 

As ahealy imUcated, our Acts widi dteU 33 chapters represent txdy an qiisotk. 
in which dw fictitious advenmre of MiXduas ami Amlrew in dw city of dw cannil»ls 
and dw lat to 's marveUtxis jounwy dwre are (kscribed in irittestwm taUxirs. Tlwre 
is a detailed analysis of the contents in Lipsius. Die apokr. Apostelgeschichten 1.550-
553. and Mcxaldi II. 1613-1615; nnxkm translatitxis in James, 453-458 [extracts] 
and Eibena n . 495-505; fimhodetaUs on dw textual tnxUtion ui J. GU (Habis6,1975. 
177-194) arxl DJt. MacDtxiald/I.-M. Prieur in dw discussion aheady moititxwd 
(Semeia 38. 1986.9-39). 

Aldxxigh dte ̂ gnuxizing of cannibaUsm associated widi dte dieme of dwse Acts 
can also be inteqxeted as a renunciation of any ctxisumpdon of meat - m t^nnast to 
tlw man-eaters t to apt^Ues feed exclusively txi figs - there are twre no prontxinced 
o w r ^ t e temkncies as m odwr episodes of dw aiwient Acts of Amlrew. There are 
also ixicorresptxxting {xxxracted specclws in diis tx t x h o directitxis. Tto narrative 
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eletiwnt which is here (kMninant canntx lK>wever conceal several typical features of 
the Acts of Andre w. siK:h as the ctmflict with the ttemons ( s » c. 24ff.) or the epi|*any 
of Jesus in die fotm of a child (see cc. 18. 33). 

The tesdmony trf(}r^ory of Tours, memioned m die b^inning. nnm go back U) a 
oamlatkn abeady in exisMice ^ die oxl trf die 6di cermiiy. BecKise trf dm 
a ̂ i a l agiu&aice attaches to die vmkm of die Acta Andteeae « Mitfuae qjud 
aixhropt^ihagos. (towever. cidy scam witnesses trfit are known. A fr^neiM, M^utdi widi 
somegi^maldiescc . l6-I8trfdieCheektext .vmaheadyt&(x>^edbyBoi»e(ina 
Roman palimpsest of die 1 Idi century, and published (Aa Wl. 85-88). It is however F. 
BiaaiDUkaeinischenBairbeitur^enderAaaAntteaeetMca^ 
1930) to whom we t>we the fin^ th txou^ invesdg^itxi trf die emire Latin tradition, 
t o ^ h w widi die edittoo trf two ftHdiCT witnesses. The Cixtex CiBamtemis No. 1104 trf 
die 12di coiimy (text op. dL 32-95) rq}rcxkices die wtxding trf die Greek verskxi in a 
somewhat expinded fotm. wittte die Codex V^kanus 1274trfd)e l l d i c a m u y ( ^ t o p . 
dL 96-148) is a L ^ reviskxi in thydmuc jHose. whkh can be regarded IB a coraiecting-
luik fbr die'Legend trfSt Andrew'thssemmated in die Angto-Saxon area(see on diis ICR. 
Brooks. Andreas and du Fates (rfdie ApostUs, Ltxidon/New Yoric 1961). A haUnuuk 
conmion to aU die I . ^ w k n e s ^ (kicluduig die eintome of Gregory trfToios) is dutt Ul 
comriBt 10 die exert G r ^ wimesses. whkdi ftx die mo« part coiuaui no st^iMttK) diis 
effecL diQf dest^be die land trf die oxxubals as Ktomkkxia civitas. Kkrmedofua tx 
Mimutkxua (xxmnda. These names recaQ die flmx-aames NfuQvr] or N f u Q p ^ [TTIV 
ji6Xivxd>vdveQtoTO<|xiytiw']. whkh appear in die PasstoMatdi^ II/l, 220. and 
227,). Midcouklbe kkndfkd vrididw ScithianlownofMvQpip(kA'(cf. Pauly-Wissowa, 
ait 'Myrrndkekn', vol. 16/1.1933. col. 1105). The Ladn wimesses « any i ^ ptxm to 
a Gredc V t ^ ^ vvhkh in diis ̂  in txher d«aUs departed from die vvtxthng crfour piesert 
textus PECCptUS. 

Of die Coptk vtaskxi two uiptxtart fragmeits have beoi pidriished, whkA r o u ^ y 
match cc. l-8and 10-l3crfdieCjreekvoskomashortowdfomri.Thefirst(BH0735) 
derives firom die Codex Copt Tiaiiendorfianus VI (fira^niettts 6^) m die (xesox 
Sahykov-Scedrin Ubrary (fofmoly die Pid4k3iaja BiUtoieka) to Lenu^racl. is written to 
dte Fayyun^ cfiakcL luid vviB puUished 1^ O. vcxi Lenmi vvith a G o n i ^ tnnsl^icxi wid 
commentary {BuUedn de FAcadimU /mpiriaJe des Sciences de St.-Pitersbourg NS I 
POOOU], 1890,558-576). O. von Lemm conjectured dw existence trf an okkr SahkUc 
voskm behkid diis Fayyumk text The Mcond ftagmeiM te^ifks to dw conectne^ erf dus 
conjecture - Codex Vuidoboooisis K9576 [ftAJS]. whkh is composed to dte SahkUc 
diakaand was firstpiMishedbyC. Vicssidy(StudienmrPaldographieundPc^fyruskunde, 
vol 18 Griechische und kopdsche Texte dwotogischen Inhahs, vol.51,1917.72-73) to 
a dqXomatk edition. This text whkh is mx unquesuonatrfy a ccmtiruiatitm of the cxw 
just moxtoned and has fmally beoi examuwd. translated ami re{xtoted E 
Lucchesi and J.-M. Prieur (AnalBoll % . 1978. 339-350). coukl be regankd as a 
remnant of dte origmal Sahidic versicm of our Acts. On amxho Co{Xic i»f^Tus 
firagment (Amherst-Mcxgan No. 17), dte Ixevity of whkh prevoxs our estaUishtog 
widi any certamty whedwr it bdongs to our apocryphon. cf. E. Lucchesi and J.-M. 
Prieur. an. c i t 340-341. 

The various Arabk (BHO 736.738) and Ediiopk (BHO 734.747.739) verekxis. 
which Idcewise present a shortenol text. tocA shape la to . prcXxibly cm the t»sis of 
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\ht Q ^ c version. Text in A. Smith Lewis (Horae Semiticae Ul Cambridge 1904. 
109-118.83-91) and E A . Walhs Budge (The Contendings cfthe Apostles l, London 
1899, 307-335, 225-242. 101-113). widt corresponding EngUsh transladon in die 
companion volunws. 

T t e Acta Andreae et Manh i^ were also translated frwn die Greek into Syria;: 
txiginal text acccxding to a cottex ofdw lOdi cennuy widi an EngUsh transhuion in 
W. Wright,iV>ocr>pAfl/i4c«(?r//«eApt>jr/«I-n.London 1871 (repr. 1968). 102-126; 
93-115. T t e wonUng of dieSyria; versitxi is shtxter dian diat of dwtexhis rece^xus, 
e^ieciaUy from c. 7 (« Aa H/l. 72.12ff.). and names die city of dw carmibals "city 
of die d o ^ whk:h is called 'brka'". This version is important because of its age. and 
because it served as die Voriage for die Armenian revisions (BHO 740-741: text in 
K. Tshoakhian. ThesautTts liaerarum armeniarum m. Venice 1904.168-173; 124-
145; French transhuion in L Leioir. COirSA 3/1. 260-265; 205-227). On die 
secondary character of die Annenian versions as widiesses to die text see die 
discussions of L Leioir (New Testament Sntdies 22.1976,115-139 and Orientalia 
Christiana Analecta 205,1978,137-148). 

Thoe is also a Getxgian version of our Acts urxter die somewhat misleaUng ude 
of'[Mspersio apt>stt^txum'. T t e text - acctxding to C t̂xlex H 341 of t te I Ith century 
in die Manuscrijx Institute ui TifUs - was edited by C. K'urc'Uudze ([Les vwskxis 
^ txgiouies des actes apocryirfies des ap&res], TifUs 1959.21-42). See on dus die 
discussion by G. Garitte (U Musion 74. 1961.393 No.l3). 

Among die aixnent versitxis die Old Slavonic teytxid dtxilx displays die most 
wi t i^ses to die text. Stxrw of d ^ teve been jxibUshed S t Novakovw (Starine 
8.1876.55-69), M J^. Speranskij (Drevnosti: TrudyMoskovskogoArcheologiceskogo 
Ot&testva 15.1894,64-75), P A . Uvrov (ApokrifHEeskie leksty: SbomUc ORJS 67. 
St Petersburg 1899.40-51). L Franko (Apokrify i legendy vol. ffl, L'vov 1902.126-
141), R. Strohal (Stare hrvatske apokrifne price i legende, Bjelovar 1917.43-47) and 
B. Grabar (Radovi Slaroslavenskog Instituta, knj. 6. Zagreb 1967. 186-200 [widi 
special ctxisideratitxi of dw GlagoUtic manuscrifXs). On numertxis t x h o witness^ 
to dw text see A. de Santos Otero. Oberlieferung I. 7 0 8 3 ; H. 243-244. 

Frtxn dw investigation of dw texu which teve bectxne known, it emoges diat 
dw Slavonic witnesses derive from at least two different Greek Vorlagen, which were 
v o y UteraUy transUued and ftx t te mt>st part offer a shcxter wtxtUng than t te "textus 
re t^xus" - exacdy as in dw case of dw CtHXic and Syria: versitxis. Not to te ctxifused 
with dw witnesses to t te Old Slavonic versitxi just tliscussed is t te l e ^ n d of dw 
Christianising trf Russia by dw aposde AiKlrew (see b i W i o g r ^ y ui A. de Santos 
Otoo.op. ci t) . Based intoaUatxi dw statenwrxs of EpijAanius MonaAus in his Vita 
Andreae (PG I ̂ . 218-260) and die so-called ''Laudado" (ed. M. Btxiiwt. AnalBoll 
13,1894.311 -352), whkh dionselves go back in part to our Acts, it nwt widi a wide 
diffusion in varitxis monuments of early Russian Uteratiire. On dus conqilex of 
d i o n ^ cf. F. Dvonuk (The Idea (rfApostolicity in Byzantium.... Camlxidge/Mass. 
1958,225fr.; 263-264)andL MUller('DrevnemsskoeskazanieodiozdenU apostok 
Andreja v Kiev i Novgtxod', Letopisi i chronUu [Sborniksttuej, 1], Mt»cow 1974, 
48-63). 
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52 Acta Petri et Andreae 

The Acts known lUKler the tide riQd̂ K̂  toiv irfinav 6mocn6hav TlixQOv xod 
'AvfiQea (BHG 0,1489) rcfwesent a cwttinuatiai of die Acta Andreae « MudiiM 
^Mid andirt^x)iXiagos (see above, pp. 443ff.). T I K scoie of die actitm is ben 'dw city 
of dw barbarians', arxl Peter and also Andrew's disciples Alexander and Rufus 
aj^iear as letting figures b ^ i t k Andrew aiKl MMdiias. hi atklititm to a strcHig passion 
for advenmre and dw miracuk»is, txlwr mtxif s known fixxn dw arwioit q x K t c ^ Acts 
(e.g. dw reproach of magic and of hostihty to marriage directed ^ a i n ^ dw ^xis tk) 
are ctxispicutxis in this le^ixl . 

For dw restor^ion of dw imperfecdy transmitted Greek text M. Btxuwt (Aa HZ 
1,117-127) tlrew, in addititxi to tlw txdy two Greek manuscripts ttyo known, i^xxi 
dw evidowe of dw Edut^ic version (acctxding to S.C. Malan's transition. The 
Conflicts of the Holy Apostles, London 1871, 221-229) and dw Old Slavonic 
(according to dw etiition by N. Tichtxiravov, PamjatnUd otreHennoJ russkoj 
literatury 0 . Moscow 1863, S-10 [translated by N. Bonwetsch. ZKG S, 1882.506-
509]). 

hi dw C t ^ c tt^titxi diis legoul is cunent as the 'Acta Thaddaei' (ftx 
h m h o details on dus see below, p. 480). Our knowledge ofdw OW Slavonk vosion 
has in dw nwantinw been enkrged dw valuid>le ctxxributkxi of B. (jndMr ( / l o t ^ ' 
Slaroslavenskog Instituta, knj. 6, Zagreb 1967.162-185; 200-206). in which dw text 
of a new GlagoUtic wimess to dw wxt (Cod. glagol. v n 30 of dw Ju^»lav Academy 
of ScieiKws in Z a ^ ^ ) is pubUshed t o g ^ w r widi an i n v ^ g i x i o n of dw avai la l^ 
manuscrifX material. 

For a tktailed analysis of dw ctxiteix oi dus k ^ i d S M R.A. Li|»ius (Die t^M^. 
Apostelgeschichten I, 553-555) and Moraldi U, 1618-1619. T h o e are modem 
translatitxis in James 458-460 (exu-acts) and Erbota II, 530534. 

S3 Acta Andreae et Bartholomaei (coptica) 

It is certain dut dwse Acts, long kiwwn txdy frtxn C : t ^ c (BHO 57), Andw: (BHO 
55) and Ediiopk (BHO 56) sources, came into being in associatioo widi dw Acta 
Aiulreae o Matthi^ ajxid andir(qx^[Xiagos. Relying on dw witness^ known to hun. 
dw ctxitent trf which he analysed in detaU. Uf»ius fiirdwr p l^ded ftx an ^ y i x i a n 
txigin (Die apokr. Apostelgeschichten Ufl, 76-86). It was dw researches of A 
Ehrhard (Oberlieferung und Bestand der hagiographischen Literamr... ID, 1939. 
771 No. 54; 858-59 No. 7) and F. HaUdn (Si7/og* bizantina in onore di S.G. Mercati, 
Rome 1957,225 [reprint: Subsidia hagiographica No. 51, Brussels 1971.121 -122]) 
which fust ckmonsoated dw existence of two Greek wimesses of dw 15di cowiry. 
which show great agreonoit widi part of tiw ctxitem of (xir Acts - e.g. dw J^^warantw 
of Aixkew and Bartholonww togedwr widi Andrew's disciples Alexandoand Rufiis 
and dwir missitxi amtxig the Parduans. dw convositxi of dw fabulous rooos^ 
'KymAephalos' aixl his renaming as 'Cairistiant»' or 'C3ui^txnait»'. <xc. Suwe tiw 
Greek wxts (BHG Ul, 2056), whkh in any case c o v o only a part of txir Acts, are not 
yet publislwd, we canmx say anydiing final about dwir rektitxi to dw C t ^ c . AnOxc 
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5.4 Acta PauU et Andreae (coptica) 

The description 'Acta' fits tiiis document only witii qualifications. The text has 
survived only in two Coptic fragments in tiie Codex Borgianus 132 in Rome (BHO 
917). The first was first edited by G. Zoega (Catalogus codicum copticorum manu 
scriptorum qui in Museo Borgiano Velitris adservantur, Rome 1810, 230-235). 
Some decades later Guidi published tiie second, substantiaUy shorter, fragment 
from die same codex {Rendiconti della R. Accademia dei Uncei, Serie IV vol. 10/2, Rome 
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and Ethiopian sources; but even if the Greek version should prove to be the Vorlage 
for the other versions, it does not appear that the Egyptian origin of this apocryphon 
must be called in question. 

The Coptic version consists in the main of two fragments contained in the Roman 
codices Borgiani 132 and 133 (about 9tii cent.), which belong to two different 
recensions and were published {Rendicorai della R. Accademia dei Lincei, Serie IV 
vol. III/2, Rome 1887,117-190; 179-184) and ttanslated into Italian (G/orna/ed^/Za 
Societd Asiatica Italiana 2,1888,46-55) by I. Guidi. Some fohos which are missing 
from the Codex Borgianus 133 (siglum Bibl. Vaticana, Borgia 109, cassette XXVI 
No. 133) and contain further pieces of die present Acts have recendy been identified 
as the Coptic fragments preserved in the British Museum under die siglum Or. 3581 
B (1) and in die National Library in Paris under die siglum 129'8 fol. 115 and 165. 
The corresponding texts havebeeneditedandtimislatedintoFrenchby tiieirdiscoverers 
E. Lucchesi and J.-M. Prieur {AnalBoll 96,1978,347-350 and 98,1980,75-82). 

The Arabic translation (BHO 55) came into being from a Coptic Vorlage, 
probably in die second half of the 13di centiiry. Two wimesses to the text in particular, 
fix)m the 14th and 16th centuries, are known through the edition of A. Smith 
Lewis {Horae Semiticae ffl-IV, London 1904, 11-23; 11-25). On further Arabic 
witnesses to the text see G. Graf, Geschichte der christi. arabischen Literaturl, 1944, 
263. Finally the Arabic text of tiie Coptic Synaxarium (ed. R. Basset, Patrologia 
Orientalis 1/3,1904,224-226) presents - as part of tiie Coptic 'Acta Bartholomaei' 
(see below, pp. 45 If.) - a brief summary of this legend. The Ethiopic version (BHO 
56) goes back to Arabic sources and despite its inaccurate and secondary character 
presents the same content as these. In addition to the EngUsh translation by S.C. 
Malan {The Conflicts of the Holy Apostles, London 1871,76-99), tiie Ethiopic version 
is accessible in the bilingual edition of E.A. WaUis Budge {The Contendings of the 
Apostlesl-n, London 1899-1901,156-183; 183-214). 

Lipsius ah-eady (loc. cit.) convincingly showed tiiat the 'Acta Andreae et 
Mattiiiae apud antiiropophagos' played tiie godfatiier in tiie origins of tiiis document, 
hi addition to tiie imitation of this model, however, tiiere is at tiie same time an 
increasingly conspicuous tendency to 'Africanise' tiie stage-setting and tiie place-
names. This also explains die differences which appear in tiie Coptic, Arabic and 
Ethiopic texts in the description of the mission field. Andrew's voyage with Jesus 
as the helmsman is replaced in these Acts - borrowing from the OT - by a joumey 
in the beUy of a fish. What is new here is the appearance and conversion of the 
fabulous monster 'Kynokephalos', which is without doubt of Egyptian origin. 
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1887, 80-81) and translated it into Italian {Giornale della Societd Asiatica Italiana 2, 

1888,45-46). 
The interest of scholars has focused especiaUy on the first fragment, of which in 

the course of the years partial reprints (e.g. G. Steindorff, Koptische Grammatik, 
1930^, 34'-46'; id. Kuner Abrifi der koptischen Grammatik, 1921, 43*-47*; L Guidi, 
Elementa linguae copticae, Naples 1924, 36-39) and partial translations (e.g. E. 
Dulaurier, Fragment des revelations apocryphes de saint Barthelemy, Paris 1835, 30-

35; F.H. HaUock, Journal of the Society of Oriental Research 13, 1929, 190-194; J. 

Zandee, Nederlands Theohgisch Tijdscfirifi 9, 1954-55, 158-174) have fi^uently 
been pubUshed. 

It was only the contribution of X. Jacques, 'Les deux fragments conserves des 
Actes d'Andre et de Paul' (Orientalia N.S. 38, 1969, 187-213), with a complete 
and critical edition of the original text and a translation, also in French (reprinted 
a year later in Recherches de Science Religieuse 58,1970,289-296), bibliography 
and commentary, that finaUy replaced the earlier partial editions and tianslations. 

Particular interest was aroused among scholars by the passage in which it is 
narrated that ' Andrew with a beaker of sweet water put asunder the salt sea-water and 
so made it possible for Paul to ascend again ft-om Hell.' This motif has been associated 
inter alia with ancient Egyptian magical texts: so for example F. Lexa, La magie dans 
I'Egypte antique I, Paris 1925, 150-151 and A.M. Kropp, Ausgewdhlte koptische 

Zaubertexte HI, Bmssels 1930, 61-62. S. Morenz (ThLZ 79, 1947, cols. 295-297) 
considers such explanations questionable, and suggests comparing the miracle of die 
dividing of the waters accomplished by Andrew witii an act ascribed by Aelius 
Aristides to die heUenistic-Egyptian god Sarapis, according to which 'in tiie midst 
of die sea he called forth drinkable water'. On this view we should here have before 
us a syncretistic text in which - in Morenz' words - tiie apostie Andrew would appear 
as veog SdQcaiig. That this conclusion is not valid is already clear from the fact tiiat 
tiie alleged paralleUsm between tiie two motifs is at least just as imperfect as otiiers 
which might be drawn from the Egyptian magical texts previously mentioned, or 
even from biblical sources (e.g. Exod. 15:22ff., the bitter water at Mara). There 
apf)ears to be a clearer analogy with an episode in the Prochorus Acts (= Zahn 54^,-
56,), which speaks of a transformation of sea-water into drinking-water. The motif 
of the dividing of the waters seems however to be deeply rooted in Egypt, and could 
- with the inclusion of other circumstances in the tradition - be taken as a sign that 
our present document originated in Egypt. For other indications in this direction, see 
Jacques, art. cit. passim. 

A striking feature of tiiese 'Acts ' is the hybrid character of tiieir contents: tiiis is 
chiefly a matter of an alleged episode of tiie Acts of Andrew (i.e. tiie raising-up of 
a child through the apostle's intercession, as in the Acta Andreae et PhUemonis; see 
below, 5.5) into which the apocalyptic interlude of Paul's joumey to Hell is 
interwoven (with great reUance on die known Apocalypse of Paul [BHG U,1460] and die 
Gospel of Bartholomew [BHG 1,228]). This is without doubt an indication of a late time 
of origin. ForadetailedanalysisoftiiecontentscfLipsius(D/e<3p6>^r.yl/?o5?e/ge5c/Hc/?/e/2 
1,616-617; Erganzungsheft 96), James, 472-475 and Moraldi U. 1616-1617. 
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5.5 Acta Andreae et PhUemonis (coptica) 

This is again a matter of an alleged episode from the Acts of Andrew, which is 
preserved only defectively in two different Coptic fragments (Cod. copt. Parisinus 
129'"' fol. 87 and Cod. copt. Leidensis [hisinger No. 51]). The subject of the action 
is the raising-up, accomplished through the prayer of Andrew (with PhUemon's 
assistance), of a child to whom a wicked mother had given birth just before and whom 
she wished to give to a dog to devour. Edition of the Coptic text with German 
translation in O. von Lemm, 'Koptische Miscellen LXVni' (Bulletin de VAcademic 
Imperiale des Sciences de St.-Petersbourg, VI serie, vol. FV, St Petersburg 1910,61 -69. 

6.1 Acta Bartholomaei (coptica) 

According to the Arabic text of the Coptic Synaxary (ed. R. Basset, Patrologia 
Orientalis 1/3, 1904, 224-226), the missionary activity of the apostle Bar
tholomew took place at first - at the instance of Peter - in the Egyptian oases. 
From there he goes in company with Andrew to the Parthians and finally suffers 
his martyrdom, being stuffed into a hairy sack filled with sand and cast into the 
sea in the neighbourhood of a town on the coast. Since the second episode (the 
mission among the Parthians) forms the subject of the Acta Andreae et 
Bartholomaei already discussed (see above, pp.448f),only the Praedicatio Bartholomaei 
in Oasi (BHO 152-155) with the associated Martyrdom (BHO 157-158) is taken into 
consideration under the present rubric. 

Several fragments of the Coptic original of these Acts are known through the 
editions of W.E. Cmm (Catalogue of the Coptic Manuscripts in the British 
Museum, London 1905, 126-127), O. von Lemm (Bulletin de I'Academie 
Imperiale des Sciences de St.-Petersbourg NS I [XXXIO], 1890,513-519) and H.G. 

Evelyn White (The Monasteries of the Wadi 'n Natrun, Part I, New York 1926, 
43-45). The text is however preserved complete only in the Arabic version (ed. 
A. Smith Lewis, Horae Semiticae ffl-FV, London 1904, 58-63; 69-75) and in the 
Ethiopic which followed from it (ed. E.A. WaUis Budge, The Contendings of the 
Apostles I-n, London 1899-1901, 83-92; 93-103). 

The scene of the action according to the witnesses before us is unmistakably 
the land of the oases in Egypt. Other descriptions common since Zoega - e.g fines 
Ichthyophagoram - which led Lipsius to many a speculation (see Die apokr. 
Apostelgeschichten II/2, 84), rest solely on a false interpretation of the Coptic text, 
as O. von Lemm (op. cit. 518-519) has shown. Of interest is the passage which 
describes how Bartholomew is sold by Peter to a merchant, to aU appearance as a 
slave, that he may be able to gain entry to the towns of the oases. This passage recalls 
inter alia the well-known episode in the Acts ofThomas (c.2), and together with other 
parallels to this document (e.g. the story of the talking serpent which at the bidding 
of die apostle is compelled to suck out the poison it has squirted into a wound) is proof 
that the author of the present Acts used the ancient Acts ofThomas and adapted them 
to the Egyptian situation. There is a sign of this effort at adaptation, for example, in 
the fact that Bartholomew in our Acts performs his slave's work as a wine-grower 
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6.2 Passiones Bartholomaei 

The Passiones meant here, in Latin and Armenian, have no relation of any kind either 
with one another or with the Martyrdom connected with the Acta Bartholomaei 
coptica (see above, pp. 45 If.). 

The Latin Passio Bartholomaei forms chapter VIII of ps.-Abdias, and was 
critically edited by M. Bonnet (Aa II/ l , 128-150). The Greek text previously edited 
by Tischendorf (BHG 1,227) goes back, as M. Bonnet proved {AnalBoll 14,1895, 
353), to this Ladn Vorlage, with which an early Irish translation is also to be 
associated (cf. M. McNamara, The Apocrypha in the Irish Church, Dublin 1975, 
93-94). The subject of the present legend is Bartholomew's missionary activity 
in India, in which the destruction of the heathen idols and the conflict with the 
demons connected with it are the motifs which almost exclusively dominate the 
action. At the end Bartholomew suffers martyrdom by beheading under king 
Astriges. For modem translations of the Latin text see Erbetta II, 583-588 and 
Moraldi II, 1568-1576. In contrast to the Coptic Acts of Bartholomew this legend 
presents few points of contact with the ancient Acts of Thomas. The most striking 
feature here is the absence of encratite traits, which in most apostolic Acts 
provide the cause that triggers off the inevitable martyrdom. Only with the Latin 
Passio sancti Thomae apostoH (BHL 8136), a later reworking of the Acta 
Thomae, can some common elements, chiefly of a stylistic nature, be idendfied 
(cf. K. Zelzer, Die alten lateinischen Thomasakten, TU 122, 1977, XXX-XXXII). 

A. Dihle ('Neues zur Thomastradition', JbAC 6, 1963, 54-70) uses the evidence 
of tliis Latin Passio to underpin his theory about the alleged original 'Bartholomew 
mission' in south-west India, according to Eusebius (HE V.IO) - in opposition to 
the familiar Thomas tradition. In view of the large number of apocryphal Acts 
which concern themselves with Bartholomew's mission, and their very diverse 
statements with regard to it, one cannot to my mind set too much store on die 
demonstrative force of this evidence. 

The Armenian Passio consists of several reports (BHO 156, 159) which have 
been edited by LB. Aucher {Sanctorum acta pleniora vol. IX, Venice 1813, 447-
449), L. Ahshan {Bibliotheca armenia fasc. XIX, Venice 1861, 5-30), Kh. 
Tsherakhian {Thesaurus litterarum armeniarum vol. Ill, Venice 1904, 333-357, 
367-368) and in the collection Vitae et Passiones sanctorum vol. I (Venice 1874,2(X)-

in the oasis, whereas Thomas in the Acts of that name is active as a craftsman and 
architect in the king's service. 

The complete text of the Martyrdom has survived only in Arabic (A. Smith Lewis, 
op. cit. 64-66; 76-79) and Ethiopic (E.A. WaUis Budge, op. cit. 93-l(X); 104-110). 
From the conclusion of a Coptic fragment (text in O. von Lemm, op. cit. 515) 
it emerges that the scene of the event is the town of Nintos (= Andinus [Arabic] 
or Naidas [Ethiopic]) on the coast. Whether the still unpublished Passio 
Bartholomaei contamed in the Coptic codex 635 (fol. A'^-S"^) in die Pierpont 
Morgan Library in New York (cf. F. Morard, Revue de Thiologie et de Philosophie, 
113, 1981, 411) belongs in this context has still to be investigated. 
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7.1 Acta Thomae 

to view of dw particuhuiy complicated texmal naUticxi. dw quesdtxi of dw 
rewtxkto^ of dw Acta T lwn i^ and dwir rdtt ioo to dw txiginal (tocumoit is difficuh 
to d u d t ^ . Evoydiing speaks ftx dw vww diat stwh rewtxktogs to a l a r ^ <x 
miallw extoit are ahPMdy to be platted iiniiwdi«dy after tlw ^xwryi^Kxi came mto 
betog. The Syriac version, known dmxigh W. Wright's edidon (BHO 1186-1204). 
which - to all pn^xdnhty - may staito nearest to dw Syriac txiginal of dwse Acts, 
aheady sltows acccxding to dw gowral t^iinitxi clear tnwes of rctiactitxi. Ttw 
Greek texms recejxus (Aa II/2. 99-288) has for its part best nansmined dw 
txiginal contoit of dwse Acts, but at dw same tinw is dw result of at least one 
nansl t ioo fixxn dw Syriac, to which agato various redactitxis are reflected. 
N^xeovo the sevoal Gredc wittwsses to the text provitle an imprmive example 
of dw careftee way to which dw individual copyists dealt widi dw wording of 
dwse Acts: txnissioos, altcratitxis and transposititxis of dw text very fiequoidy 
occur, and are dw seeds ftx later rewtxktogs. 

Apart frtxn dwse occasional toterfereiwes. dw tendency to excerpt dw 
extensive text of diis ttocurooit aj^wars to have Mtabhshed itsdf very eariy. Of 
the durieen acts of which tlw apocryirfMXi ccxisists. nos. I, 2 and 13 are attested 
to neariy all kitown manuscripts, wlwreas for dw cxho toi only very few 
witn^ses to dw text are available, h was evidendy not kleological criteria diat 
w o e decisive to diis preferowe for excerrxs. txit radwr (xacttoal cxxisictoraticHis. 
siwh as ttw attaajA to redtxte the extox of ttw text by offding cxdy i s t ^ o l 
efHstxies. iiwludtog the tX>Ugattxy martyrdtxn. to this ctxuwctitxi it is toteresttog 
to observe dux btxh the episotk of dw so-called jxmitive miracle, aheady fdt 
trfxtoxitxis t ^ Augustijte. aiKl also dte hymn of dte txidal chamber, whwh is close 
to gnc»tic i t teolc^ - quite apan from dw owratite attaKxutitxis - are ccxitained 
to dte first act (c. 6ff.: Aa II/2. l(^ff.). which ixxmally bdtxigs anxxig diese 
excer^xs. A reflectitxi trf tliis tendency, ttte Itxig influencte of which is doixxi-
stnoed t ^ dte Moctom Gredc witiwss from Sfxuta pubUslwd cmly a few years ago 
by S. Agourides {Deliion biblikon meleton 1,1971,126-147), is provided not only 
by dw editions of dw Greek text which preceded dial of 1^. Bonno (Thito 1823. 
Tiscboxkxf 1851) txx also by nunwnxis ancwni verrions of dus apocryjAon -
e g . dw Armenian, (jeorgian and Slavonk - whkh go back to a Gredc Vorlage. 

On dte odio hmxi, dw dxindatu maiuKcript nu^rial b n x i ^ togedio M. Bonr^ 
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211). For the most part the txxitent of such texts has been made accessible dirough 
die Ladn t r a i a h ^ of G. Mosinger {Vita et Martyrium sancti Bartholomaei 
cqwstoli, Innsbnwk 1877), whkh Lipsius {Die apokr. Apostelgescluchten U/Z, 92ff.) 
used as die basis fot his (bailed analysis of diis docunmit. In diis I^ssio it is a 
qiwstioo oi a 1 ^ ctxnpiladOT, dw sources of which lie ui part in local Aimouan 
tradidon and may be of Syiiai - hence die Ksodscion of Banhc^omew and Jxtdas 
Thaddaeus (BHO 160) - and Greek ofigin. In dus coimedion it is intoe^ing to discover 
diit aocor£ng to soine eariy I r i ^ rqxxts dw nuotyrdcxn (rf BanhcAxnew took {dace in 
'Amwnia, ttm is acotato realm in bdia ' (cf. M. McNmara, op. dL 8S. 94). 
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fcH- his Kiition (cf. his discussion in Aa 0/2. XVff. and diat of L i | ^u s . Die apokr. 
Apostelgescluchten 1.23(rff.) SIKWS at die best attested places c o t m d o ^ diffo--
ences. which pcHnt to several ivdacdoiui of die Greek text and are of signifkantte fn-
die transmisaon of dw Acts of Thomas in die cmental Uterattires. From c. 6 on, fw 
cxany>le. dw Gtttk wi t i^ses itx dw firM and secemd acts (« cc. l - » : Aa II/2,99-
146) fall into two clearly distinct groups widi a correspondingly diffewtt text, which 
Btxuid printed s e p a r ^ y (dw txw riwve, dw (Xher bekw). Do dwse two Gredt 
versicMte re^Hesent two diffoent translation from Syriac Vorlagen, as dw Syriadsira 
identifwd in bodi redactions by A.FJ. Klijn {The Acts (fThomas [Suppl, Nov. Te« . 
SI.Ldden 1962)a{^war tou idwate . (»h iadwoiw(kvek^f romdw(Xhot i i rou^ 
abteeviation <x expansitxi? The fact duu dw vosion p inwd by Bonno <» tiw k i w o 
part of dw [Xige is shtxto tiian tiw other miglx suf^xm tiw sectxid hypt^wsis, 
aldiough we cannot supply any unamWguous proof for it. What is certam is dw 
s i ^ f k a n t w whwh tiib 'short verskxi' t m as a Vorlage Ux other voskxis. In tiiis 
connectitxi fxtxninentw shouki be given ui particular to tiw (Md Slavook. whwh 
boasts a very large nirnibo trf manus<;ri|Xs - cf. in A de Santos (Xero's list 
{Oberlieferung 1,84-%) dw wittwsses marked widi a refoence to BHG H1800 - and 
has so far scanwly attracted tiw uxerest of sctwUus. 

As widi dw first and secofxl «xs, dw Greek wim^ses whkh txxitaui dw diirteoxh 
act widi dw martyrdom (= cc. 159-171: Aa U/2. 269-288) fall into two diffbox 
grou[» widi a differetx wtxduig. Uiis time also M. Boofwt (xinted dw ctxreqxxiduig 
versions separatdy (dw one above, tiw cxho bdow). In t^xxrast to tiw aectkM >Bt 
discussed, however, dw differoic« befween dw two v o s k o s txae are to be seoi not 
so miwh m dw extoX of dw wxts concerned but radwr Ul odwr doails. Amcxig dwse 
dwre is Ul dw first place dw diffenait pc»itionuig of dw gre« fxayo uttoed by 
Thomas shortly before his martyrdom, whkh uidw one redaction fonnscc. 144-148 
(Aa II/2, 251-258) and ui dw odwr U msoted boweoi cc. 167/178. 

This seccxid redaction, whkh is represoxed by dw Greek manuscriixs P F L S 
Z and today, Ul opposition to Bonnet (Aa n/2,269-288), is regarded by some scholars 
as dw nxxe original (cf ftx" example E. Junod, J.-D. Kaesdi, L'histoire ties actes 
apocryphes des apdtres du IIP au DC siicle, Lausanne 1982, 37), is of great 
significance ui relation to dw wkkr wxttial tiaditicxi - as widi tiw first MCtkxi. R x 
to it bekxigs in to aha a w i m ^ known to Bonno txdy m extracts, dw Codex. 
Vaticanus ^aecus 1608 (fol. 7-12) fiom dw beginnmg trfdw 1 Id ico t tuy , whkh was 
first pubhshed in recent years by G. Garitte {U Musion 84, 1971, 158-195) and 
contauis a version trf dw martyrdom whkh m ctxn{Xiss conesptxKb r o u ^ y to dw 
wording of cc. 155-170 trf tiw textus receptiis. Ai»rt from tiw above-m^kmed 
pt»itionuig of dw great [xayo boweoi cc. 167/168, whkh is a feaxtae common to 
all tiw manuscrifXs of tiiis redaxkxi. what is stiikii^ ui tius text trf tiw martyrdcxn 
is tiiat tiw iMrrativc beguis abnifXly widi dw last soxence of c. 155 (Aa n /2 ,264J 
and offers only a brief summary of tiw cucumstantial c. 157 (Aa n/2,266,-267,^. 
On tiw basis of tiwse typkal feattxes and a s y ^ o m x k analysis trf dw text, G. Garine 
has shown (art. cit. 151 -158 and Le Musion 83.1970,497-532) diat it was dus v o y 
versitxi whkh served as tiw Vorlage ftx dw Armouan voskxi of dw martyrdom 
(BHO 1215: text Ul K. Tsherakhian. Thesaurus liaerarum armeniarum ffl. Venke 
1904.388-400), and mdirectiy also for dw (jeorgian (text ui C. K'urc'Ucklie, [Les 
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versitMis gkxg^aa^ tks axes ^xxxypixs des ap&res], TifUs 19S9.14-20), which 
is»wd from Uw Amimaian. F m n Garitte's investigaUon. which iiwliuks not tmly Uw 
{NibUctitM (rf Uw Greek Vtxlage but also Uiat of Uw Amnoiian and Georgian texts 
with (»»TCsp(M(ling Latin traiislaU(Mis prqpared by tlw authcir hiinself. it o i w r g ^ that 
ttw Amwnian versicm is a faitiifiil transladtxi of Uw Gredc cxipnal irwmioiwd. 

Is Uw De miracuiis btati Thomae apostoU (= c. IX of dw ps.-Abdias ctrflectitxi; 
cf. BHL 8140), so imptxtant ftx dw Latin tradition, also to be considered an 
offshoot firom diis Greek source? This qiwstitxi may at fust SOUIKI somewhat 
s d a n ^ wlwn wc reflect Uiat dus hot* (a critical edititxi, foUowing tfw ttefective 
one by M. Bonnd [Supplementum codicis apocryphi 1,1893, %-132], has ret»itiy 
beoi su^jUed K . Zelzer [Die lateinischen Thomasaben, TU 122. 1977]) is a 
coraprdioisive reworking of tiiis ^xwryi^itMi. wlwreas tiw Gredc version uixler 
discussion ctxitains txdy the martyrdom. Mtxeover, tiw ptising of this questitxi seons 
to «and in ctxiinKUctitxi to tiw tiiwis advanced by K . ZeUxr. tiiat tiw Latin Acts of 
Thtxnas are *tK> translatitxi of an extant Greek verskxi of the text tx of intUvidual 
sectkxis' (op. cit. XE; cf. sinular ftxmulatitxis ui his otiwr contributitxis on tiiis 
dwme: VV/ener5ft«fie/i84,NF5.1971,161-179 and 85,NF6,1972.188-211.as weU 
as Studia Patristica 12.1975.190-193). 

The differing compass of dw texts in questitxi does indeed restrict dw nurterial 
ftx txxnparistxi u> tiw pans tiwy share, but is no obstacle to tiw justifyuig of tiw 
qu^tion raisetl. especiaUy suwe dw Greek manynkxn widi iu alxiipt begmmng at 
tiw Ust scntetwe of c. 155 txxivcys tiw unprMsitxi of a fragment tom fhxn a nxxe 
ctxnplete text. On tlw geiwral marks of rolaction in tlw 'MiracuU' relative to the 
Gredc texms rct^xus and tiw knpnXMblc - rxx to say: unpossiWe - autiKXship of 
Gregtxy of Tours, see K . Zelzer's arguments m his etUtitxi quoted (XXI-XXIX). The 
basis of my reflectkxis is a (xxi^iariscxi between tiw Codex Vaticanus graccus 1608 
(foL 7-12) aheady mentioned, acconUng to Garine's edition, and tiw conespondmg 
text of dw 'MiracuU' (m Zelzer. 68^-77,). 

Boiui«,wkhdweditioocrfCodexP(=Parisuiusgraecus I510)inhis5iy;^eme/inim 
Codicis apocryplu I, 1883. already showed diat tiw Latin version is in scxne form 
rdated to dw redacticxi rejxesented by dw Greek manuscripts P F L S Z. The new 
witness to dw text confums diat dwy belcxig togedwr. and ui atkUtion reveals a 
depoidence of tiw Latin text on its Greek worduig, whwh in some respects amounts 
to diat of a free translation. This is shown u i to aha by two of the three marks of 
klentity whwh hold for dw Annouan transUtion (see above, p. 454) - tiw durd mark, 
relating todw beguuung ofdw two texts, docs not apply here, for obvious reasons 
- and also a great mass of verbal agreonoit, which is to be observed partkularly at 
{Mssages with a pretkxninandy narrative char«:to. Deviatitxis in the Latin wxt can 
be kkntified chkfly wlwre dw ctxresptxiduig parts of dw Greek Vtxlage are 
especially repetitive or circumstantial, e.g. ui dw great prayo (ZeUo. 73j,-75,j) or 
m dw cxtentfcd dialt^ucs wWch prctwtk k (Zelzer. 72,ff.). Stwh deviwions Iwwcver 
do not nonnaUy represent any change to dw contox of dw text, but are radwr a 
s t y U ^ simpUikatitxi. a:hicvcd dmxigh omissitxis ui kxig-wuided oiumeratitxis. 
by changuig dw diak^ues into UxUrea senwrwcs, or by t x h o «yUstk means. Stwh 
Uberties undoline dw dqioxloicw of tiw Latin text upcxi tiw Greek cxiginal arxl 
characterise dw wcxk of tiw transUicx. wtxxe staiting-poux was an aheady excer^xed 
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and evidendy widely disseminat«Ki Greek version of die Acts of TlMJmas; die Wef 
sttminary of c. 157 in bodi textspdius todiat kkxdo^:al pcHntstrfvkw.orkf^lowa^ 
ordwdoxy. do not i^ipear to have stood in die foregroiind in die ixepiBi^kin (rfdiis w o ^ 
Whedier die vaUdity (rf die above observations extends beyond die Umits of die material 
f(>r con^iariscm IK CNB-(lisposal will cmly be shciwn when dte ooo^^ete text (rf dte Gredt 
VoHage, as yd only fiagmeittarily known, can be taken into ccxiskkration. 

Tlte so-called Passio sancti Thomae apostoli (BHL 8136: text in K. Zelzo. c^. 
cit. I -42), which along widi dte boc^ De Mhanilis enjoyed a wkte difhisicm in dte 
Latin Middle Ages, is to be assessol differendy. Here materials of d i v m e (xigin, 
which are ccmnected widi dte Acts of ThtwMs, have been woriced up and ouiclted 
with later ii^rticms of an ecclesiastical charaner. Ot¥t of the sources of this 
rewcxkuig may have been dte book De MinKuhs. 

It is difficult to find any certain clue few dte dating of dw * Muacula'. Tlte punitive 
nuracle to which Augustiite objected in various writings towards dte a id erf dte 4di 
century (e.g. contra AtUmantum \l;de Sermone domini in morUe 1: 20; 65), whkh 
is also contained in dte text of dw 'Miracula' (cf. Zelzer. c^. cit. 472,-48^), could be 
taken as an iiKlicaticm diat a Latin transktion of dw Acta Thcmiae already existed at 
dus tirtte. Tlwre is however ncxhing lU all to suggest an klontificidicm of such a 
translaticm widi dw boc^ De Mira:uUs. This q u ^ c m is furtho-c^xnpUciued by dw 
existeiwe of sonw Latin fragments of dw Acta Thomae which cleariy doive firom 
an okkr oanshuitm - e.g. dw hymn handed down in dw Irish p a h n i i » ^ commeittary 
of Codex Cnm 14429 Ul dw Bavarian StaatsbibUodwk (= cc. 49-50: Aa n/2.166^,,): 
cf. on diis M. McNamara. The Apocrypha in the Irish Church. DubUn 1975.118-119. 
Still mc»e problematic m my (^»nkm is dw anemfX to s o dw (Migui of dw bocdc De 
Miracidis about the middle of the 4th century by nwans of a ccMipling with the fHosk 
aheady mentioned (cf. Zelzer. op. d t . XXIV-XXVI). 

Fmally, dw Martyrium Thonuw ccmtakwd ui Okl SUvonic and Arabic wiuwsses 
is also (kpoxknt on tlw reckwticm represented by tlw manuscriixs P F L S Z - alttough 
tore we canncx ckscrito dw source more precisely. Tto Okl SUvonk Martyrium was 
first edited as an eknwnt m dw great Menaea of dw Meutjpolitan Makarka by dw 
ArcheografkSeskaja Kcmunissija (Velikie Minei f^etii. 4-18 O c t c ^ . St Peterrixug 
1874, cols . 822-827). A second text according to the Codex L 'vov 
[UniversiUttsbibliodtek) IF-15, in w t e * a Urge part erfdw prayo inserted boween cc. 
167/168 is ooMttect becanw known dHD»^LFraidco'scolkctkm(rfi^xxaypto(Apol^ 
i Ugendy. voL m, L'vov 1902. 98-101). This martynkm. of whkh numerous odwr 
witnesses are extax (seek A(kSaxosOlero.op.dL.dwnmaBC3iplS[m>vickdwitha 
reference to BGHn 1831). begins Itt c. 163of dKtexbisreceptus(Aan/2,27Sff.). 

Tto Aratxc voskm of dte Martyriian. piMished A Snudl Lewis ( / / ( ^ S^mticae 
ra-rv, London 1904,79-83; 94-99) afto two different codkes ftom dw I4di coxury, is 
oontaminitted at dw toginmng by odwr scmrccs. tot dwn reprodiwes dw wcxding of 
cc. 159-171 (Aa n/2. 269-288) of dw textus receptus accorduig to dte redaction 
moitioned. Tto same hokls for dte Eduopk Martyrium (sec S.C. MaUn, 77te Cc»^toj 
of die Holy Aposdes. London 1871.214-220 and EA. WaUis Budge. The Contendings 
of the Apostles, London 1899-1901. 287-295; 346-356). For ftirtho witnesses of dte 
Ara t^ Martyrium see G. Graf. Geschichte der christi. arabischen Utertmar 1,264. 

Tto Coptic version underiying dte Arabic ami Ediic^k Maityrium is preserved 
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Its. which have retxntly been pubUshed atKl translated by P.-H. 
Poirier (La version copte de la Pridication et du Martyre de Thomas [Subs, 
hagiographica 67], Bnissds 1984. 53-66; 69-90; 95-100; 101-107). The most 
extensive of diem is contained in Codex 635 (fol. 6-14) of die Pierpont Morgan 
Ubrary in New York (text ibid. 73-90; 103-107). 

12 Acta Thomae ndmira 

In addidtxi to the rewt>rkinp so far tliscussed. which in ge i^a l came into being 
d r n x i ^ majtx tw mintx manipuladtms of die text of die original document, as well 
as duough free transhtfion. dwre are txlwrs which may be considered as indqienttoit 
imitatitms of dw ancioit Acts of Tlxxnas. The mtKt imptxtant and uifluential 
example is die so-caUed nedlei? toO dyiou djwxndXou QtapA (BHG II. 1833-
1834) - also caUed Acta TlKxnae niintxa - haiKlnl down in Greek. Ed i i t ^c . C:opdc. 
Arabic and Old Sbtvonk witnesses. The background of die action is acts I and 2 of 
die ancioit Acts of TIKXIMS, particularly die episodes of dw soxiuig of dw aposde 
as a slave to IrxUa and dw IxiUdmg of dw ixdace. Widiin diis franwworic stxiw of dw 
old narrative elements have been preservetl. while txhers have been alteretl, re
interpreted or introdutxd t k novo frcxn la to a p o ^ U c Acts (e.g. dw presowe of 
P o o and Matthew). The owratite tendowy typical fcx dw Mwient Acts of 
Thtxnas conws to dw ftxe Iwre also, no Itxigo howevo in dw form of Itxig-
wmded speedws and almtxiititxis but txi dw basis of episotks which are eidwr 
new and Lntrotiuced afto Itxig-known pattems, or simply transftxmed. such as 
diat of Arsmoe ami Letwius tx dux of dw ytxing man wlm was kUlol togedwr 
with his txodwrs twcause he had refiised to o x o into a maniage. The miracultxis 
destructikxi of dw headwn idols plays a prcxnuwm rok t ^ - exacdy as in txlwr 
Acts of ^ y i x i a n txigin. This motif couW be taken as an indicatitxi diat dw 
q>isode of dw sun-god inserted into the Latin hot* De MkacuUs (ed. Zeizo, Die 
lateinischen Thtmasakten, T U 122. 1977. 62,-64^. and also appearing in dw 
I^ssio (ib. 37,-40,^. oxild tkrive frcxn Greek scmrces. Also chanwteristk ftx ttw 
present Acts is dwh conclusitxi: Thtxnas at dw OKI does not suffer any 
maitynkxn. tnit is healed frtxn dw effects of his earUo ttxturings. carried off ui 
dw Uvir^ body, and txtxight to dw company of dw tXho aposdes. Ttw at»eiKe 
t)f the (Xrfigattxy manynkxn has in stxne Gr^k witnesses ami m dw Arabic 
verskxi led to txxxammation of dw text frtxn dw aiwient Acts of TlKxnas. 

Tlw elements kkntified by M.R. James {Apocrypha anecdota H. Camlxidge 
1897. X X X V n i - X U V ) which are shared widi dw so-caUed Egyptian corpus of Acts 
suggest an Egyixian origin ftx dwse Acts. aldKxigh we canmx ctxwliKk fhxn diis -
just as in tlw case of the Acta Amlrew o Barttmltxiuwi alroKly tUscussol (atx>ve. 
R). 448f.) - diat dw txiguial was of necessity Coptic. It is howevo certain diat by 
reason of its wkk tUffiision and as an altemative to dw aiwiem Acts of Thtxnas diis 
docunwnt played a role ui dw Byzantine and C c ^ c s i ^ r e of uifluentx similar to 
diat of dw ofi-nwntitxied bot^ De Miracuiis ui dw West. 

Tlw Acts first became known dmxigh dw transhuitxi of dw Educ^ic version 
pubUshed by S.C. Malan {The Cortflicts of the Holy Apostles, London 1871. 187-
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The document handed down as Magnie tov TOO dYiovMarOaunJToOiiuuxntiXou 
(BHG n, 1224-25) was first edited m its Greek origuial by C. Tischendorf (Acta 
apostolorumapocrypha, 1851, l67-189).anddwnbyM.Boono(Aan/l ,217-262). 
The lengdiy discussicxisof R A . Lif»ius on dwse Acts (Die apt^. Apostelgeschichten 
n/2. 109-141) are l«sed solely on Tischendorfs edititxi. Tlwre is an Italian 

214). E.A Wallis Budge later published tlw txiginal text in his biUngual edititxi (The 
Contendings cfthe Apostles I-O. London 1899-1901. 265-287. 265-286). A great 
s i^ f i cance attaches to die Aralxc versitxi. nUted by A. Smidi Lewis (Hortte 
Semuicae Ui-TV, London 1904. 67-78; 80-93). as die Vorlage for die Eduopic 
version. The Q^xic Vorlage which undolies dw Arabic and Ediiopk; vmkxi s is 
(xeserved in several fragments, which have receittly beoi punished and translatol 
l ^ P.-H. Pcxrier (La version copte de la Pridication et tht Martyre de Thomas (Subs, 
hagkigraphka 671. Bmssels 1984. 41-52; 67-68; 91-95; 100); cf. m addition dw 
discusskxi by F. Morard in Augustinianum 23. 1983. 73-8Z 

Sevoal wiuwss^ have been puWished of dw Gredt version. MJR James (op. cit. 
28^5) led dw way by pubUshuig a text from dw codex Br. Mus. Add. 10073 of dw 
15di t ^ t t u y , dw wordmg of which is contamuiated at dw Old by Ixief extracts from 
dw ancioit Acts ofThomas. D. TamUa (Rendiconti della R. Accademia dei Lincei/ 
Chisse di scienze moraU. storiche e f i k i k ^ h e . Serie V vol. 12. Rome 1903.387-
408) dwn {XiUislwd a more reUable text on dw t»sis trf two bet to maniBCiifMs (C!higi 
R VI 39 and Bibl. Naz. 20. bodi from Rome). FuiaUy A. Mandni (Atti della R 
Accademia delle scieme di Torino, vol. 39. Turin 1904.743-758) drew mtention to 
dw Codex Messuwnsis Bibl. Univ. No.30 of dw year 1307. whkh - just Uke dw 
Bri t i^ Musoim cotkx Add. 10073 - is ctxUamuiated towards dw eikL 

The OW Slavonk voskxi has so far scarcdy been takoi mto account, aldiough 
at least two wimesses of U have been publidwd: txw frtxn the 14th couury V. Jagw 
(Starine 5,1873.95-108) and anodwr from dw 16di cennuy by I. Franko (Apokrify 
i legendy vol. ffl, L'vov 1902. lOI-l 11). Bodi texts ui genoal follow dw worduig 
of dw Gredt verskxi reixesented by dw codices Chigi R VI39. Br. Mus. Add. 10073 
aiKl Messifwnsis 30. but in ctxitrast to the last two manuscripts show no kiiui of 
ctxitaminatitxi of the text at the end. For further witnesses SM: the manuscrifXs 
marked widi a reference to BHG U 1833 in A. de Santos CHero (Oberlieferung I. 
84-96). 

Althtxigh tlw fxesem Acts were also transmitwd as an elonoit in (ntxi-
nwtafXirastk) menol t^es . as dw exan^de of dw Codex Messuioisis shows, dwy 
have ncxhuig to ck widi dw mentdt^kal qiitonw (BHG IL 1836). wlm:h fxnents a 
summary of cc. 3-29 trfthearwient Acts trfThtxnas and also txxursu iAm^i ian and 
CMd Skvonk synaxaries. They show just as Unk ui common widi dw revisions of 
dw Acts of Thtxnas ascribed to archbishop Nicetas of Thessakxuca (1 Idi cent.). Chi 
diis see dw ai^uments. protobly stUI valW, of M. Bcxuwt (Supplementum codicis 
apocryphi, 1883. VID-IX; AnalBoll 20. 1901, 159-164) and R A . Lipsius (Die 
apokr. Apostelgeschichten I. 241). 
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translation of the Greek text after Bonnet's edition in Erbetu (IL 511 -517); extracts 
m EngUsh in James (460462). 

The Martyriimi MatUiMi portrays Manhew's ^ v i t y and martyr's tfcath in a 
manner whkh is very strongly remmiscent of the Acu Andreae et Matthiae aheady 
disctmed (see itoove. f̂ . 443ff.) - above aU m regard to die missitMi 'in die laiKl of 
die man-c«ers'. Howevo-. d « itkntity of die person. <x persons, acting uiMkr dw 
name of Matduas (x Matdww is mx entirely clear, for die two n t n e s are often 
(xmfiised widi (WW antxho Ul die manuscript traditicm of b<Hh documents, hi dw A cu 
Andr«K O Matdiiae it ajqwars diat ckspite such ccmfusicxi of nanws Mtdi ias . who 
acxcmUngtoActs 1:26 becanw an aposde in dw place erf Judas IscaricM. is m t e n t ^ 
as AiKlrew's companiem. wlwreas ui dw present Maityrium it is umnistakaUy a 
question of the evan^dist ami femiwr tax-coUecux Matthew. If this distinction of the 
persons ajqiUes to bodi apocryjrfia. which is dw nK»t lUccly. we can cexmt dw 
Manyiiimi Mtdiaei among dKKe imlqwndoit writing dw pnxotype of which is to 
be sexight in dw Acu Andreae O Mtduae . Odwrwise - i.e. if as Lipsius dKXight it 
is a q t ^ o o of dw s i ^ person in bexh etocuments - wc must regard dw present 
Martyrium as a cemtinuation and conclusiem of dw afexesaid Acts. 

Apart from dw relation to dw Acu Andreae o MatdiiM just mentioned, dwre are 
m cc. 1-S of tiw Gredt versiem of tius martynkm (= Aa Wl , 217-221) numoous 
paraOdstodw ViuPetrislavkaaheady(fiscussed(see above, pp. 438f.)-e.g.Mattfww's 
sojexim in the desert and tlw ai^warance of Jesus in the fcxm of a chUeL 

A text of tiw Latin vosiexi which belong Iwre (BHL n. 5689) was printed M. 
B ( x u ^ akxig witii tiw Greek txiginal. Typkal for tiiis Latin versitxi and fex tiw texts 
so far pubUshed of tiw (Xd Slavexuc version. stiU to be n w n t i t x i is in to aUa tiw 
al»owe of tiw early chajxers widi tiw paraUels n c ^ to tiw Viu Petri slavka: ui btxh 
versitxis the narrative beguis txdy fnxn c. 9 trf tlw Greek text. A furtlwr ctxnmtm 
fKXtx is that botii versioiK slww numerous pouits of contact widi txw amxlwr and 
widi dw Greek manuscrifX group characterised as A by B t x u ^ (Aa II/l. XXXDI: 
217). whkh v o y oftoi signifies a devi«ion fnxn Codex Paris gr. 881, dw chief 
witiwss to tlw text ui Btxino's etiiiitm. It is certain t h^ the versitxis memioned 
(ctxitruy U) the vkw trf U[»ius, op. cit. U/2, 123, so far as the Latin versitm is 
coocoTWd) are mx rewtxkuigs of dw Gredc txigmal, Ixx go l»ck to Vorlagen which 
Ul aU probability are to be tocated ui tiw neighbourtiood of tiw text cited in BHG II 
1225^ urxkr dw stxiwwhat miskaduig tkscriptitm 'epittxne'. A closer exanunatitm 
trf dds ctxnpkx of questkxis, tkawmg ufxm the Greek manustxrifXs Weimar Q. 729 
(fonneriy W. Frodmer, on dus cf. J. Noro. AnalBoll 87,1969.79-83) and Oxfonl 
Bodi. S d t ^ Arch, supra 9 (= BHG II. 1225^) wtxild be mstiuctive f(x tiw textual 
histtxy of tMir fxesox tkcumoit. 

Two texts trf tiw (Xd Slavtxuc verskxi fnxn tiw 1 ^ cenhiry have bwn etUtol. 
The verskm pubUshed by L Franko {Apokrify i legendy HI. L'vov 1902. 156-164) 
acctxdmg to C:ockx No.38 ofdw Osstduiski Library in Breslui shows features mtxe 
txiginal tiian tiw sptxKtoaUy ctxrected wcxding of tiw MoK^t^km of tiw MoropoU-
tan Makark» (ed. tiw ArdwografiSeskaja Ktxnmissija. Velikie Minei Cetii [16 
I ^ v o n b o ] . Moscow 1910, coU. 2068-2079). On nunwrous odwr Slavonk wit
nesses, whose characto ami siptifwamx for textiial critidsm have stiU to be 
kvestigated, cf. A t k Santos Otoo , Uberiieferung I. 130135. 
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8 ^ P a ^ Matthaei (ps.-Abdias) 

The Passio Matthaei handed down in Latin as Bock VU of ps.-Abdias (BHL II. 5690) 
has ntxhuig to tto with tlw Martyriian j u « thscussetl. ta agreonait with Rufinus' 
statement to his Latto translatitMi of EuseWus' Histtxia eccl^ia^toa (ID 1; X 9; tm 
diis cf. E. Junod to F. Bovtxi et al.. Lej cKies apocryphes des apdtres, Geneva 1981. 
233ff.). Ediiopia is assigned to Matdiew to diis Passio as his mission field, 

Ftx funher discussitxi txi die origto and ctxitoit of diis legoid see R A . Lipsius, 
Die apokr. Apostelgeschichten I, 147-149; 166-168; UO, 134-141. Italian transU-
tions are offered by Erbetta (H. 519-526) and Morakli (II. 1554-1567). See fiirtho 
die bil togual oUtitxi by G. Tahumi Atoxrifi (/ testi medioevali degli Atti di S. Matteo 
TEvangelista,Komc 1958 (seereviewby A.Pratesi.Sn«tfiA/«fiewafiso.ini, 1960, 
235-237], to which to addidtxi todw Passto odwr texts connected widi tocal tradidons 
in dw SalenK) area are taken toto conskieradtxi. 

8 J Acta Matthaei in Kahenat (coptka) 

These Acts, dw text of which is known ahnost exclusively d m x i ^ dw A r a l ^ voskxi 
(text to A. Smidi Lewis, Horae Semiticae ffl-IV. London 1904.83-94; 100-112) and 
dw Ediiopic version which is protxdXy depoxJent on it (text to E A . Wallis Budge, 
The Contendings of the Apostles 1-0. London 1899-1901, 101-118; 93-114). 
(xesuppose dw Acta Andrew m Mat thi^ (dxive. pp. 443ff.) - exacdy Uke dw 
Martyrium Matthaei just discussed. We can see an iixlicttitxi thiu thoe is a Ct>(Xic 
Vorlage underiytog dwM verstons to dw fact dua dw Ct^xk; Synaxary, handed down 
in Aralxc (ed. R. Basset. Patrologia Orientalis 1/3,1904.330-332). txxxatos variom 
elenwnts of this legend, to Coptk howevo only a shcxt fragmoit trf thk prestaned 
Voriage has beoi puWished, rehtoi^ to dw Passk «iU to be meixkxwd (BHO 722-724). 

The Acts of Matthew to Kalwnat are prcrf^Wy txxxwcted widi the Gredc 
Martyrium memioned above (cf. R I . 458f.) dutxigh munercxis potots of cotxact. 
which ptxnt to a ctxnnxxi nanaovc franwwork. but not dxough any kuid of textual 
relationship. The vkw advocated by Lif^ius {Die apokr. Apostelgeschiclaen Ufl, 
I09fr.). actxxdtog to whkh our fxesox Acts are dw coa^ktta wxt trf a a a b t ^ 
revision of dw txiginal' giKKOc' Acta Matthaei. widi dw assodfied arguments abtxit 
the reladtxi of tlw varitxis extant texts to txw antxho, suffos from dw fact thM tlus 
reitowned tovesdgator trf dw dpocryphs was toadequatdy acquatoted widi dw 
texnial attestadon ofdw Greek Martyrium (see ̂ xjve, pp. 458f.). to addition, he knew 
only dw seaxxkuy E d i x ^ voskxi trf dw (xesem A m , acoonfii^ to S.C M a i n ' s 
inadequite ttaiBl^km (TAe Ct»|^kti t / t A e / / t ^ A/xwdej, London 1871,43-60X 

Tlw Acta Matth^i to Kalwnat ctxitato two epistxks to partkular ii^ikh are 
misstog in the Greek Martyrium. and were possibly elonoits trf the Acta Mixdiad 
to dwir txi^nal ftxm. These are Matthew's nweting widi P e t o and Antlrew (text to 

Finally, various texts of an Annenian I ^ i o (BHO 725-728) have been »lited 
by Kh. Tsterakhian (Thesaurus linerarum armeniarum Ul Voiice 1904.437-448). 



Later Acts of Apostles 

9.1 Martyrium M a r d 

Tlw missionary activity of tiw EvangcUa Mark in Egypt - especiaUy in AlexMidria 
- rests uptxi a voy t ^ tradititxi, of whkh uiter aUa tiw Qiurch History of Eusebius 
(II. 16) at tiw beginnuig trf tiw 4tii cenniry bears wiuwss. There is no tkNilx at aU dial 
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A Smith Lewis, op. cit. 83-85; 100-101) - with a clear allusioi to the Acts of the sanw 
name aheady discussed (above, p. 448) - and die pericope uicluded m assodanon 
widi it and kiK}wn fhxn (Xho ^x»toUc Acts, about dw divisicMi of die mission areas 
among die a p t m l ^ (cf. <m diis J.-D. Kaesdi m F. Bovtxi a al., Les actes <^>ocryphes 
des apdtres, CJoieva 1981,249-264). 

A{Mrt fhxn diese two eiHSodes. die ronams of (xir present Acts radwr convey dw 
ui^xessi(xi diat it is a quesdon of a reshapuig arxl expansitxi of dw narradve material 
containoi in tfw (jredc Martyrium. a phoKxnoKxi oftoi to be observed in dw CofXic 
apocrypha (sec on dw Acta Andreae at Bartfiolomaei (above, pp. 448f.] and Acta 
Barthtdomaei tx^xica [above, pp. 45 tf.]). As examples of diis maniwr of rew(xking 
we may addu(% the transf(xmati<xi of the Greek scene (rfacti(xi. *tlw UUKI of tlw man-
eaters', iixo 'tfw land of dw Kahenat' {- tfw laixi of tfw priests (x socxh-sayers), tfw 
rqilacing of Mattfww's sojoum m tfw (kseit aixl tfw vision ^sociated witfi it by tfw 
a p c ^ e ' s rqxure into Paradise, and tfw change ui tfw nxxive ftx- tfw conversitxi of 
king FulbaiXK (ttw raising-up of the king's stxi by Matthew twctxiws a tleUvcraixte 
fhxn donons]. Whedio tfiis revision had its staituig-point ui dw CofXk area or in 
an oudio Gredt %oattx unknown to us - as ui ttw case of the Acta Tlxxnae Miixxa 
(above, pp. A57ff.) • t^uuxx for tfw { x ^ n t be detenmiwd. 

hi reladtxi to dw Gredc Martyrium. dw expansitxi of dwse Acts ctxiws mtwt 
cleariy to Ught ui dw q^wnded Passio (text in A. Smidi Lewis. cit. 91-94; 110-
112 and E A . WaUis B u d ^ . op. cit. 114-118; 109-114). bi agreement widi dw Greek 
text dw aptmle does uxteed, KXXxtUng to txir present Acts, suffo dw punishnwnt by 
fire decreed by king Full»nt», but tw does not die tfwrel^; he travels ftmlwr to 
Pardiia, and ends his Ufe widi a maityr's deadi by beheadmg uixkr king I ^ t u s . 

A Copdc fragment of diis Passk (Cod. Br. Mus. Or. 3581 B [12]) has become 
known tfuough W £ . Omm's ctxxributitxi (Catalogue of die Coptic Manuscripts 
in the British Museum, London 1905,130-131, No. 297). Despite its bievity and 
dw inevitalrfe texnial vwianu, diis frapiwnt attauu of tm doubt w h « e v o as to 
its twlonging to the (xesent Passio. It is however interesting to t*serve that ttw 
Ct^Xk text Iwgins with a perict^ alxHit ttw tUvisitxi t>f dw wtxld amtxig the 
aposdes whkh does not occurmdwAral^andEdikpk wxts trfdw Passkandisdisdnct 
from dux found widiin ttw A m (see abt>ve, p. 460). This fo(X cotikl Cfxifiim Li{KiiB' view 
(op . t^ 128-132)abtxxdwsectxidaryctenwtoofdwcaRq;Hl^ioninttw ActaMwhaei 
k KateoM. A simUar e x a i ^ ^ hsB aheady been kkixifkd in tiw Prochoms A m widi 
regard to dw [ttxdmaxju; trf Jotai (see above, pp. 433f). 

W h o h o tfw stiU un(xibUstwd I ^ i o Manh^ i ccxitaiiwd m tfie Ct^tic codex 635 
(fol. lA^'-iy"] Ul tfw Piopont Morgan Ubrary in New Yoric (cf. F. Morard, Revue 
de Thiologie et de Philosophie 113, 1981. 411) belongs in diis context has suU to 
be mvestigated. 
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U» documou underlying our present MoQTVQiav toO Ayiou AJIOOTOXOU KOI 
rikxYyeXurcoO Mtioxot) (BHG U, 1035. 1036) links up widi diis tradidon - it is 
sipiificant in dus connection diat die series of Mark's discipks named in dus 
d o c u n ^ [Anianus. Mi l^us . Sabinus. Cerdo] largely a^ees widi die list adduced 
by Eusebius of Mark's successtws in die Wsht^'s chair at Akxandria (HE n 24; m 
14, 21; IV 1, 4) - aldKMigh only later witnesses can be brcMight fwward f(x dw 
existerxte of dw text transmitted. Tht trfdcst of Uiem carna from F^uUnus of 
(353-431). who in his Cannen XIX. 84-86 (ed. W. Hartel. CSEL 30, Vknna 1894. 
21) refers to Mark's OHifhct widi die cult of Sarapis in Alexandria: dus cult pkys 
an essential rok in our present Martyrium(cc.5.9:PG 1 1 5 , 0 ^ . 168 A; 169B). The 
Passio Alexandrini. whkh ( x i ^ b l y wiguiated in die ^ centtuy, contains a 
similar referoice to die fcxnwr saiMmiary of San^is in Alexandria (xdt BovxtWjOu) 
in (xxuiecticMi wiUi Mark's dcaUi as a martyr (c. 11: text in P. Devos, AnalBoU 83, 
1%5.171). Tlw repcxt about die deadi oftlwevangeUst contained uidw(3uonikc» 
Paschak frcxn dw beginning of dw 7di centtuy (ed. L. EHndcxf . Cc^pur Scriptorum 
Historiae Byzantinae 4/1. Bonn 1832.471) is widi a high degree of (tertaiitty insfxred 

cxir Martyrium. Fmally we may refo ui dus conrwcticxi to dw etwcxnium 
contauwd in dw Q ^ x k papyrus fragmoit Amlwrst M c x ^ No.l5 - alsoof dw 7di 
cenniry (text in W £ . Crum. Theological Texts from Coptic Papyri, Oxfcxd 1913,65-
68) - in which dwre is an allusion to dw healing of Anianus Mark described ui c. 
3 of our Martyrium (= PG 115. col. 165A-B). For h m h o discussion of odwr 
testinxxiia of l a to date, as well as a tktailed analysis ofdw ctxuents. see R A . Lipsius. 
Die apokr. Apostelgeschichten W2, 321-353. 

Two Greek wiowsses to dw text of dus tkcunwnt have been edited: txw according 
to Codex Vatic, gr. 866 {Acta Sanctorum, April vol. ID, Antwerp 1675, XLVI-
XLVU) and anodwr according to Codex Pahs gr. 881 (PG 115. cols. 164-169). It is 
certain duu despite dwk differences btXh wittwsses go back to a commcrn Vorlage, 
which is also to be regarded as dw starting-point ftx dw a v a i l s versions. It is 
equally certain that tlw versitxi represented Codex Paris gr. 881, altlxxigh it is 
^ x t x n n w d ^ in Migne among dw wtxks of Suiwcxi Metaphrastes, is not a 
metaphrastk text (on diis cf. A. Ehrhard. Uberiieferung und Bestand, U, 674'**). 
Amcxig its pecuharities are dw errtxwtxis confusion trf dw nanw of Mark's discipk 
Anianus widiAnanias(cc.4-5:PG 115.coU. 165 D-167A).dw absence ofdw portrait 
of Mark inserted at Uw oxl of dw text in Vatic, gr. 866 (Acta Sanctorum, toe. ciL 
XL Vn-B). and dw mutilatitxi of dw wtxds ftxind at dw beginnuig to Uw sanw codex 
(XLVI-A). to boUi Greek versions Mark's missionaiy activity to Egy^x, Libya, the 
Pentaptrfis and to t x h o provuwes - widi dw city of Alexaixhia as dw centtal ptxm 
- is ptxtrayed to meagre tenns. Prcxninent events are dw frientbhip, ftxnwd dutxigh 
a miracle, between Mark ami dw ftxnwr coWiler Anianus. and dw martyr d ^ of 
Uw evan^U^ . I x o u ^ t about by dw wtx^f^pers of S a r ^ . 

The twtiHKXiy of Pauhnus of Ntrfa addiwed above givra reason to conjeoure dial 
a Latto versitxi of this Martyrium mu^ have ctxiw toto existowe sbtxUy af to the 
ftxmation of dw Greek txiginal. Whedwr dw varicHis extam versiom (cf. BHL 5276-
5280) gotxwk ultimatdy to diis Latin V(xiigeniimrematoanopent9ie»kn,paitkul«ly 
to view trfthe brevity trfPauUmis' aUuskaAmtx^ these vostonsdw txw edited to Acta 
Sanctorum (April vol. ffl. Antwerp 1675,347-349) on dw basis of various nmiuscr^Xs 
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deserves special notice: its wording beti^ays a literal Qianslation of the Greek text, which 
is not always free from misunderstandings (cf on this Lipsius, op. cit. 331, note 2). 

The 7th century encomium already mentioned, contained in the papyrus 
fragment Amherst Morgan No. 15, speaks for the age of the Coptic version. Among 
the pieces which have become known in the Sahidic dialect there is m die first place 
the parchment fragment Br. Mus. Or.3581 B (12) - cf W.E. Cmm, Catalogue of 
the Coptic Manuscripts in the British Museum, London 1905, No. 297/n, p. 131 

- which contains only the initial words about the division among die aposdes, and 
is therefore not very informative. More extensive is the fragment Br. Mus. 3581 
B (13) - cf W.E. Cmm, op. cit. No. 298, pp. 131-132 - which contains die detailed 
description cf the martyrdom in agreement with the Greek text (cc. 7-8: PG 115, 
168C-D). According to Crum's statement (op. cit., note* to No. 300, p. 132) there 
is also in Codex 129'" of the National Library in Paris a fragment widi the 
Anianus episode, narrated in cc. 4-5 of tiie Greek text. Still unpubUshed to my 
knowledge is a more extensive text of tiie Passio Marci, which is contained in 
the Coptic codex 635 (fol. 24"-33''2) in tiie Pierpont Morgan Library in New 
York (on tiiis cf F. Morard, Revue de Theologie et de Philosophie 113,1981,411). 
In some Sahidic fragments occasionally adduced under die mbric 'Acta Marci' 
(cf W. Grossouw's Ust, Studia Catholica 11, 1934-35, 35) it is predominantiy a 
matter of pieces of encomia or homilies, which have nothing to do witii our 
present Martyrium. 

On tiie other hand a Bohairic text of tiie 13th century (Cairo, Coptic Museum 
Cod. No. 5-6) is very informative. It was published by H.G. Evelyn White {The 
Monasteries of the Wadi 'n Natrun, Part I, New York 1926, 46-47) and consists 
of several fragments,' which correspond roughly to cc. 1-2 and 5-6 of tiie Greek 
text (PG 115, col. 164A-B; cols. 165D-168B). hi this text it is interesting tiiat tiie 
'Sabinus' who comes forward as Marie's disciple in the Greek and Latin wimesses 
appears under the name of 'Primus'. Since this name already turns up in the same 
capacity in Eusebius (HE IV 1,4), and later in a form of the Ethiopic version (BHO 
599 [= 'Barimus']), tiiere is reason to conjecture tiiat behind tiie Coptic textual 
tradition there lies a Greek Vorlage other than the one we know from the Greek 
wimesses at our disposal. This conjecture is reinforced when we consider that the 
agreement between the Bohairic text and the Ethiopic version mentioned extends to 
other readmgs which are not represented in the known Greek texts. 

The Arabic version of the Martyrium (BHO 597) is known above aU through the 
text published by A. Smitii Lewis {Horae Semiticae HI-FV, London 1904, 126-
129; 147-151). This version reflects the Greek original witii a strong affinity to 
the wording of Codex Vatic, gr. 886 {Acta Sanctorum, AprU vol. ni, Antwerp 1675, 
XLVI-XLVIl). Another Arabic version (BHO 598), contained in tiie 'History of the 
Patriarchs of Alexandria' of Sevems ibn al-Muqaffa' (10th cent.), shows such strong 
signs of reworking that h is impossible to incorporate it into the history of the 
transmission of our present Martyrium (see the bilingual edition of B. Evetts, 
Patrologia Orientalis vol. 1, 1904, 141-148; detailed information about otiier 
editions and manuscripts of tiiis 'History' in G. Graf, Geschichte der chrisd. 
arabischen Literatur, H, 301-306). 

Of the Etiiiopic version several texts have survived. The form BHO 599 made 
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9.2 Acta Marc i 

The dryness of the 'Martyrium Marci' just discussed evidently sthnulated the 
emergence of n e w ' Acts ' , in which other sources have been worked in alongside the 
latter document. 

Among diem is in die first place die IlQd^eig xa l OaijpaTa x a l pagruQiov XQ-U 
dYLOu . . . zvayyzhmov M&QKOV (BHG H, 1036m), which was edited for die first 
dme after a Greek codex from die Stavromkita monastery on Mt Adios (13di cent.) 
by F. HaUdn {AnalBoll 87,1969,346-371). What is strUcing is above all die verbose 
and rhetorical style of this extensive document, in contrast to the rather prosaic 
language of most later apostoUc Acts. A large part of its contents (cc. 16-35; Halkin 
358-371) is a long-winded paraphrase, enriched with additional teratological 
material, of the Martyrium aheady mentioned. The remains contain numerous 
statements about Mark's life before his mission in Egypt. Some such detaUs - e.g. 
Mark as a disciple of John the Baptist (c. 5), as a Levite (c. 2), at his baptism by Peter 
(c. 4) and as author of the Gospel in Rome (c. 9) - are known especially through die 
Gospel prologues and arguments (on which see J. Regul, Die antimarcionitischen 

known through the translation by S.C. Malan {The Conflicts of the Holy Apostles, 
London 1871, 181-187) and die bUingual edition of E.A. Walhs Budge (The 
Contendings of the Apostles I-H, London 1899-1901,257-264; 257-264) shows, as 
already mentioned, a fundamental agreement in all details with the Bohairic 
fragments pubUshed by H.G. Evelyn White, which distinguishes the Coptic textual 
tradition from the Greek. Hence the Arabic version mentioned above (BHO 597) is 
excluded as the Vorlage for it. Another Ethiopic version has recendy been pubUshed 
by G. HaUe {AnalBoll 99, 1981, 117-134) fiom a manuscript of the 14th century. It 
goes back - without an Arabic intermediary, in its editor's opinion - to a Greek Vorlage 
which must have had a great similarity to the wording of Cbdex Paris gr. 881 [PG 
115, 164-169]. 

Of the Old Slavonic version the text of the great Menaea of the MetropoUtan 
Makarios of the 16th century has been made known (ed. by the Archeograficeskaja 
Kommissija, Velikie Minei Cetii, 20-30 April, Moscow 1916, cols. 958-963). This 
version represents a Uteral translation of a Greek Vorlage which must have been 
closely related with die wordmg of the Codex Paris gr. 881 just mentioned. Among 
the typical peculiarities which link these two texts are the confusion of the names 
Anianus and Ananias, already mentioned, and the absence of the portrait of Mark at 
the end of die Martyrium. 

Notes 

9.1 Martyrium Marci 

1. A further fragment of the same origin, consist ing of one leaf, was published some years 
later by its owner at that t ime, W.H.P. Hatch {Coptic Studies in Honor of W.E. Crum, Boston 
1 9 5 0 . 3 1 6 - 3 1 7 ) . 
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10.1 Acta Bamabae (P&-Marcus) 

The Acts of Bamabas known as IleQiodoi xo i paoTvpiov xoO itr^ Bocvcipa TOO 
<5uioort6Xou (BHG 1.225) do ntx in dw first p l ^ Uke most h u o Acts, serve purposes 
of edification (x^oxotainnwnt, but pursue an unamlngucxisly C3iurch-pe^ti^ aun: 
dw undo-pinnuig of dw efforts of dw C3iurch oi Cyixus to achieve autexxxny. In dw 
l»ckground is dw exxifUct bOweoi dw (xuiiarchiue of Antioch and dw isUnd 
hierarchy, brought into dw open for dw first time at dw CouncU of Ephesus (431). 
o v o dw audxxity of tiw Cypriexe Churt^ in dw consecration of its own bishops. 
Aldxxigh tiw C:oundl declared itself agauist tiw uxerfoowe of Antioch in tius affah 
(ACO V1.7,118-122; Mansi IV. 1465-1470). dw Cypriotes continued dwir efforts 
fex indepoxloxte until dw Old of tiw 5tii cenniry tiwy e^xahwd frcxn dw emperor 
Zeno (474-475) dw confinnttion of tiwu-prescrifXive rigtxs (cf. on tius tiw 'Laudatio 
in ape»L Bamalxun' of Alexaixio Mexuwhus [6tii e ^ t . ] : Acta Sanctorum, 11 June, 
M867.445-446; PG 87 J . cols. 41014104). hi tiiis debate dw so^aUed apostoUcity 
tpwsticxi was of (tecisive signifkance. and accrcxdmg to tiw cexxempcxaiy concepbcxi 
it included ncx cxdy dw apostoUc cxigin of dw Cliurch concwmed, but also dw 
pemessicxi of an 'aposde's grave' in its tenitcxy. U w Acts of Bamabas were 
composed u n d o tiw false autixxship of John Marie probably towards tiw ox l of tfw 
5tii coitury. as {xoof tfuu k tiw case of Cypnis bcxh conditions were fiilfiUed The 
authcx. evkkmly an islando who is very well acquainted with the geography of his 
homeknd, [xesui^xises tiw C:yixus mission of Paul and Bamabas described in Acts 
(13:4-13). witfi John Maik as a helpo. and reports in close associatioo witfi tfw 
carxxiical (kcumox on ttw seccxxi missicxiary jcxinwy to tlw island by Bamat^as. tliis 
time witfxxit Paid but widi Marie (cf. Acts 15 J 9 ) . The Acts are rounded off witii 
BamalMs'detth as a martyr m tlw island capital Salamis and the Ixirying erf tiis ashes 
- togedwr widi a copy of dw Gt^wl of Matdww. Bodi John Mark's role as reporter 
andduuof tiwcopyof Mattiww'sCk»pel(seecc. 15,22,24)areuiventknsoft iw 
autiior as a guarantee of tiw autiioxicity of dw rdks of dw qx)8de B a n u ^ discovoed 
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Evangeliet^>rologe, 1969.30; 47-SO) and in part go to an ancioit interpretaticNi 
of specifk i»bik»l passages (e.g. Acts 4:36 and 1 Pe to S: 13). Ttw statoiwnts abcxit 
Maik's relations widi his modio Mary (c. 4) arui widi Paul atKl Banuilm (c. 6) ckrive 
mainly from Acts (12:12; 13:5-14). dwtxmfUct betweoi Paul and Bamabas because 
of Mark d ioe mentioned (Acts 15:37-39) bemg passed o v o m silence. F. Halkin (art. 
cit. 345.354) sees a clear indicaticxi of dw use of dw Acta Bam^>% by dw audxx 
of the {xesoitckicunwnt in the descripticxi of Maik's stay CXI ttw island of Pityusa (see 
Aa n/2.2%,^. A hiitlra' pointo in dw same direction is jxovided by dw oiigmatic 
statonoit of c. 8 abcnit Marie's mtenticxi of gomg 'to dw west, to dw Gauls'; dw 
countoiMrt to dial is Ul c. 5 of dw Acts of Bamabas (Aa n/2.293^,^). 

A simihtf attonix to suj^lement dw Maityrium Marci hagiographically is dw 
legend of Marie (BHO 596) prefaced to dw above-mentioned Arabic version of dw 
Martyrium (see above, p. 463) ui die 'Histcxy of dw Patriarchs of Alexandria' of 
Severus ilxi al-MuqaflU'. The text has been pubUshed bUinguaUy u i to aUa by B. 
Evetts {Patrologia Orientalis I. 1904.134-140). 
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10 J Acta Barthotomad et Bamabae 

The ne(;tx)dcH. xod \taQty3{^av xSrv ir^tav iutoaxi^iav BaQOoXoficaov x a l 
Baovt ipa (BHG HI. 2057). published by B. Latysev {Menologii anonymi byzantini 
saeculi X quae supersunt, U, Petrt^x>U 1912. 34-40). are ncx apostoUc Acts ui dw 

coibiiies later in \hc neighbourhood trf the u>wn of Salanis (cf. die l a u d t t i o " at 
AlexaiiderMonachus already nicndoiied:ActeSa,icr<^. 11 June,'1867.444-445). For 
a doailed examination of diese Acts see R A . Li{»ius, Die opc^ . Apoaelgexhictaen U/ 
2.27()-320. There is a modem Italim traislation in Eibeita n. 597-6()0. 

The Greek text was finally edited by M. Boniwt (Aa U/2, ^ 2 - 3 0 2 ) on die basis 
of six different witnesses, taking the Latin versitxi uito ctmsitkruitm. In this 
coni^titMi it is interesting to note diat cc. 6-7 (= Aa U/2.294^^^). whkdi rqxxt on 
the penance which J t ^ Nfark is said to have tkxie as a result (rf ttw ctxifUtn between 
Paul and Bamabas which arose because of hun (cf Acts 13:13:15:37-39). have been 
omitted in Codex Vadc. gr. 1667 (ed. Acta Sanctorum, 11 June. M867.425-429). 
We can ol»erve a similar state of affahs m stxne wiuwsses of dw Lain and Old 
Slavtxuc versitxis. This d i s i ^ r^nen t in the textual tratUtitxi of ttw passage 
mentitxwd is withtxit tkxitx ctxuwcted with tlw varitxis attem^xs si intofxoatkxi 
which the conflict between Paul and Bamabas called into being in die 
hagiographical and apocryphal literature. Examples of diis are dw Greek 
Uudat io m apostolum Bamabam* of Akxandcr Monachus (cc. XV-XVD [22-

24]: Acta Sanctorum. 11 June. M867. 438D-F) and dw CofXk OKXxnium txi 
Mark, of which stxne fragtnents have b ^ n jxil^istwd acctxduig to Cottex 
Borgianus 274 by I. Guidi (Am detla R. Accademia dei Lincei/ Rendiconri, Serie V/2. 
Rome 1893.517-521). On odwr Copdc codkes wxh a smuhff content to Borgianus 274 
(=Br.Mus. Or.3581 B(l5)andParisBibL Nat 129" foL 102)seeW£. Cmm. Gaatofue 
(rfdu Coptic Manuscripts in die British Museum, London 1905. N a 300 p. 132 

Several witnesses ofdw Lttui verskxi ofdw Acts ofBamabas are known. In dwse 
cmr present kgerto may appear either as an inckpentlox tkctirooit (BHL L 983) tx 
as pan of a compilatitxi altxig with tXher repcxts atxxit Bamatxu' missitxiary acdvky 
in Ronw and Mikn (BHL 1.985). U is a comnxxi mark ofaUdwLttm witnesses dux 
ttwy are strtxigly excer[Xeti. and fiaitktdarly in ttw la^ sectitxi show tr^ws of 
red^tion which presuRX»e dw 'Laudado' of Alexander Nkxuwhus (see above, p. 
465), which came uxo Iwuig in ttw 6th century. For fiirtlwr inftxmatitxi cf Ufmus. 
op. cit. II/2.277-280. 316-320. 

Orw witness of dw Old Skvonk verskxi from dw 15di cenmry (Codex No. 164 
of dw hlxary of dw Runuuiian A c a t ^ y of Science in Btwhar^t) has beoi 
{Hiblished 1^ E. Kalusnjaduj {Sbornik Otdelenija Russkago Jazyka i Slovesnosti 
Imp. Akademii Nauk vol. 83/2. St Petersburg 1907.50-57). The kuiship trfdw v m k o 
dwre reixesentol widi duu trfCotkx Vadc gr. 1667isstK>wnu^aUat^dwfa(Xdux 
bcxh witnesses have txnitted ttw cc. 6-7 mendtxwd alx>ve ( s Aa U/2, 2 9 4 ^ . On 
hirttwr Slavtxiic manuscri|Xs see A. de Saixos CXero. Oberlieferung 1.136-137 and 
Cbt. Hannkk, Maximos Holobolos in der kirchenslavischen hemuletischen Uteratur, 
Vienna 1981,221. 
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There are ruimerous extam eiKtxnia on Luke which make use of repcxts about the 
evangeUst. chiefly fixxn caiKxiical sources. Aldiough cxw of d ^ bears dw ude 
neQU)6oixaiT£XeiuxJig (cf. text by Ph. Meyer, JahrbOcherf.protest. Theologie 16, 
1890.423-434). Uwre is no uidicaUcxi at all Uiat diere ever was an 'Acts of Luke' in 
die proper saae of dw term. That no Passio Liwae is known fixxn Greek arxl Ladn 
scxnces is (xxibidily ccxiiwcted with the view, widespread in these hnguisdc areas, 
dial Luke dw evjui^hst died a natural cfcaUi (cf. cxi Uus R.A. Lipsius, Die apokr. 
Apostelgeschichten II/2, 354-371 and J. Regul. Die antimarcionitischen 
Evangelienprologe, 1969. 15-16; 4 5 4 7 ; 197-202). 

Ourpre»»t Passk). hidwno known only fiom orieittal sources (B HO567-569). stands 
in appositkxi to diis view. Tlw scene of dw «nion is Ronw and dw rwighbouring 
cxmtal r^kxi, w^iic^ is iiot riKire (xecisdy clescribecL Luke is acciBed erf niagic. arrxxig 
odwr dungs, and suffers martyrdcxn umter dw empercx Nero. Tlw audior evicteidy 
knows the Martyrium Petri and the Maityrium Pauli - separate from one another, 
aooonfing to dw ( ^ orwntal tractiton - and budcb his narradve in associttkxi widi dwse 
te^Kls. The incluskxi of Titus as Luke's fellow-disciple ami companion p r c ^ l y 

back to dw openu^ wortb crfdw Martyriian PMdi (Aa 1,105 j ^ ^ . The airthor crfdiis 
PK^a^«9>pearsK> have had bdbre his ̂ s e v o a l detaUs fiom c. 1 crfdwActaPUtti 
(eg. dw name erf dw High Priest, dw bowmg of dw standards before Jesus). 

W i t h e r dw cxigm of diis legend is ultinutfely to be scxight m dw Cc^ ic area, 
as Lipsius dxxighl, appears ckxibtful, suwe a w i u i ^ frcxn dw 1 Odi coitury to dw text 
of the Syriac v m k x i has beccxrw krxiwn thnxigh F. Nau's ccxitritxidcxi {Revue 
de I'Orient chritien 3.1898. 39-42; 151-167). 

The kix}wn C c ^ c witnesses to the text - without excepdcxi Bohairic - fall into 
two cUfferoit vosicxis. The fust of dwm, extant in fiiU, is represented by dw Coctex 
Vatw. 68, fol. 16-21 (= LXI = Mus. Borg. Copt. 118 [J.Vn. 13)), dw original text of 
which was first puWished widi an ludian nanslantxi by G. Bal^tri {Bessarione, Ser. 
2/vol. 8.1905.128-140). The same text, tiiis tinw provkkxlwkhaLatintnuisljakxi.v^ 
i x u ^ L Batestri and H. Hyvomtt as part erf dw A e ^ Martyrum (CS.CO. Script 
copdd voL VI. 1924 [=1953]. 1-8; vd. XV, 1950,1-6). That diis verskxi is a reviskxi of 
tfw origuial Passk) is shown i i ^ a U a Iqr tfw numerous itobreviatkxis made to tfw text 

Mcxe valuable fixxn a text-critical pomt of view is tiw secexxl B c ^ r i c versicxi, 
ofwhkh only two ftagnwnts fixxn tiw 13tii century are known. Tlwse are tiw Coctex 
Caho Coptic Mus. No. 5-6 (ed. H.G. Evdyn White. The Monasteries of the Wadi 'n 
Natrun, Part I, New Yoric 1926.47-50) and a leaf belonging to tiw same codex (ed. 
S. Gasdee. JTS 19.1908.52-53) whwh is preserved to Cambridge (Univ. Ubr. Add. 
1886.3). Ttw basic agr^nwrn of tiw kmiwn Arabic and Etiuopic witnesses witii tiw 
wcxxUng of tiw frapiwnts named suggests tiw ccxijixrture tiiat tius Btrfiamc versicxi 

ustial sense Init two artificially combiiwd eaamui in which various t r ^ t i t m s abtnit 
Bartholomew (pp. 34-35) and Bamabas (pp. 36-40) have been used. Ttw longer 
encomiisn on Baitabas is voy strongly mfluenced die 'Laudttio in s^xi^imi 
Bamabam ' trf Akxmdo- Monadm (BIKJ 1.226), memioned in die (Heceding s e c ^ . 
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must have been very closely related to die Cc^ ic Vorlage frwn which die Arabk: 
versicm was fmxbxxd. 

Apan from die C c ^ c Synaxary haiKkd down in Aralnc (ed. R. Basso. 
Patrologia Orierualis 1/3.358-360; (144]-{146]). whk:h contauis a short summaiy 
of our fr^eni Icgoid. \he Arabic verskxi erf Uie Passio is extant ccxnf^ in 
Coctex Smait. Arab. 539 («1. A. Smidi Lewis. Horae Semiticae HL-IV. London 
1904. 130-133; 152-156). The Ediiopic counterpart to it has been made known 
duxxigh die English transhtticxi by S.C. Malan {The Cor^icts of the Holy Apostles, 
London 1871. 60-66) and die bUuigual edidon of E A . Walhs Budge {Jhe 
Cofuendings of the Apostles I U . London 1899-1901. 119-121; 115-117). 

12.1 Acta PhUippi 

Anxxig die later ̂ x>»oUc Acts dw n e d ^ T o v ^ryaouNalnavE^^ 
(iMAijuun) (BHGU. 1516-1526) ocxupy a special place because erf Uieir age, dien 
cixTOtite charaxer, dteir symberf-laden ccmtoii, and not least dte r c ^ whkdi dte 
aposde nuUp phiyed ui heterodox wcxks of eariy QiriMian Utenuure. 

hi dte Greek text foim haixted (town - to dte nuuoials pubUshed 1^ M . Bonno 
(Aa n/2.1-98) af to dte prcUmtoary worit of C. Tischendorf and P Batiffol dxHC are 
rtiU to be added dw sections rectendy discovoed by B. Btxivter and F. Bovcxi and not 
y o pubhshed. according to dte codtoes Xenophoftf(» 32'and Adiois, Bibl. NaL 346 
- dw Acta PhUippi are a compUaticxi erf fifteoi differox acts, of whkh dte totth and 
[xut of dw elevoidi u e StiU misstog. The present arrangonox (rfdw documoit recaUs 
v o y wrongly diat of dw ancient Acts ofThomas (Aa 0/1,99-^8) and is [xobaMy 
to be regarded as dte wexk of a comfxlo wlw has sttiing to^ho veiy d ivoM and 
often unconnected acts of RiUip, and to some extent olited dwm humelf. The lack 
of any imemal stiiKXure and dte nun^xxis chronok^wal and get^nqrfmad ri»urdi-
ties whwh reailt from duu - particutoriy to dte route of PhUip's travels - are todeed 
manifest evoi a f to dte latest discovoies. but with this kind of Uterature and to vww 
of dw state erf dte texmal traditicxi dtey o u ^ t nex to be ove r^un t t ed , as Zahn dkl 
to his tinw {Forschungen zur Gescluchte des ntl. Kanons VL 1900, 18-24). 

What a pnX^^natk [xcmre dw Acts of PhUip presox to dwir extant fcxm is 
shown, for exampte. by dw fact Uiat for dte fifteoxh act (cc. 107-148; Aa 0 /2 .41 -
90). to whwh dte martyrdom is described, diere are numooia wimesses to dte text 
and several anciox versicxis, whoeas the ronaintog acts are utested cxdy l^cxte ex 
at best two manuscripts to tach case (cf. dte expc^ti<xi l ^ F. Bovon/B. B o u v ^ to 
F. Bovon o al., Le.s actes apocryphes des apdtres, Goieva 1981.302-303). To this 
tUsfMrity we may add dte spUntering of dw witnesses so far known toto d i v o : ^ t 
redactiexis widi cotukterabte differowes. Uiree ftx̂  Uw fUteoxh act (txi Uus cf. J. 
Flanutxi to Melanges d histoire offerts d Charles Moeller [ReciwU de travaux puN. 
par tes nwmbies de I'Universit^ de Louvato, fasc. 40), Louvato-Paris 1914. 215-
225) and two - as numy as dw witnesMS to dw text - ftx acu I aixl 3-8. 

Despite dw deficiowy to dw texmal tiatUtitxi just shown, two elenmxs can 
be kientified to Ute {xesent Acts whkh give to Ute extaix naiTttive matoial a certam 
ctrfiesitxi. One of thon is the central figure to the legoxl, PhiUp. He i 
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cvwywhcre as an a p o ^ , I n t t « the same time is ciutowcd with attrilnttcs which 
potaui b(Xh U) the apmtle in the four Go^)els and also to the dea»Mi and evangeUst 
Ul Acts (Acts 6:5:8:5-13,2640:21:8-9). This confusion (rfpersons is not an original 
feamre in the Acts of PhUip (cf. on this the discussions of R O . St6lten,ya/ii*ik/ier 
fur prot.Theologie 17.1891.149-160 and K . Smydi./mA£cc/e5i<urica/Record 97. 
1962.288-295). and occurs substamiaUy nxxe often m the first seven dcv& - catch
words 'huKl of dte CatKhxtes*. 'Azcxus' - dian ui dte remauung acts. 

The sectxxl connective donen t is dte encraUte character of dte maerial hamted 
down. It is ntx only a quesdon of a general toxlency in dte direction (rf an «n;rfiasis 
on sexual omtiimice. which can easUy be observed here, exacdy as in the AJ, AA. 
ATh arxl APt, Ixit of the (wtward charactoisttes of an encratite sect, dte xxvx& of 
which are cleariy visible, agaui particulariy in dte first sev«i acts. Such feamres relate 
to clodung. names, customs m eating and drinkuig and ui assemUies, ab^uwnce 
firan maniage and dte vagrant way of Ufe of dte perstxis involved, and show a 
bewUdoing sunUarity widi dte f^terxxitena of an encrMite movoncnt m Asui Mmor 
which was coodonned at dte CouncU of Gangra in 342 (Mansi D, 1097-1100), as R 
Peterson unpressivdy showed (ZNW 31,1932,97-111). Epiphanius evidendy had 
dte sante movCTient m nund when betweoi 374 and 377 he wrote his Panarion, and 
dioe (Haer. 47; HoU 0.215-219) located die ' Encratites' above aU m Phrygia. hi dte 
sante f » s s a ^ a special fooditess ftx apocryphal apt»u>Uc Acts - especiaUy dte AA, 
AJ and ATh - is attested for dte adherents of dus sect (for fimher detaUs see G. Blond, 
an. 'Enoatisme', in Dictionnaire de Spirituality IV/1,1960, cols. 628-642). 

Fromdi^observatitxiswemayctxtelude widi a high degree of probdxUty diat 
dte version trf dte Acta RuUi^i which has ctxite down tt) us origintted ui oxrrMite 
circles in Asia Minor stxMwhere ^xxit dte nuddle of dte 4di coimry. Sintte diis 
versitxi is Ixxwevo an artifkial ctxigltxiterttit)n of v o y tUverse and sontetimes 
contiradicttxy material, dte quesdon of dte audxxship and origui of mdividual parts 
nnnainsopoi. 

The rqxxt ute lukd at dte beginnuig of dte dghdi act, idxxit dte divisitxi of dte 
wtxld among dwapoMtesraddtesoxUng trf nuUptt^ho widi Bardxilomew and 
Mariamne u> dte ' d ty of dw sopent ' , ftxms a clear txeak af to dw fxeceduig first 
seven acts, and signals dw beginnuig of dw 'Acta PhUi j^ ui Hioaptrfis' widi dw 
^ipoxled martyrdom (cc. 94-148: Aa II/2,36-90). This pan is widxxit doubt dw most 
unportant - ui t oms of vtriume also - and oktest secticxi of dw Acta KuUppi, arxi is 
ax i^ icuous bodi for its ayU«k unity and also fcx its dqxh of dxxi^t - ui coottast 
to dw efxsodes of dw first seven acts, which are often intermixed widxxit continuity. 
fidl of advoimres and pocx- in kkas. 

The s c ^ of die acticxi Iwre is dw Phrygian town of HierapoUs. which is given 
dw nkkname '(^[rfutxynw' (= dw xown whkh dw serpoit protects), widi its 
reUgk-histtxkal and get^raphkal background. The ' sopent ' referred to here is 
no odwr dum dw onbodmwnt of dw goddess Cybele, whose cuU originated ui 
Phrygia and had a long ttadition m HierapoUs (cf. dte articles 'HierapoUs' and 
'Ophkxyme' ui Pauly-Wissowa Wmfl, 1913, coU. 1404-1405; X V m / l , 1939. 
ctrf. 647). hi dus connection k is wtxthy of note diat m PhUip legends m odwr 
h u i g u a ^ also, whkh show no kuxl of rektion widi our Greek text, dte nxxif of dte 
' sopent ' tx dragon pkys a central role. 
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The associations of the apostle Phihp with the town of Hierapohs are rooted in 
a very ancient tradition, which is aheady attested at die end of die 1 st century by the 
witness of Papias of HierapoUs and at die end of the 2nd by that of Poiycrates of 
Ephesus (cf. Eusebius, HE HI 39.8; ffl 3 L3 and V 24.2). Smce in bodi wimesses there 
is reference to the 'daughters' of Philip, and he is described in the same breath as the 
'aposde' , it is clear that the confusion of persons mentioned above and taken over 
by the Acts of Philip was already current m this period (cf. Th. Zahn, Forschungen 
zur Geschichte des ntl. Kanons VI, 19(X), 158-175). 

The fact diat not all die elements of diis old tradition found dieu- way into the ' Acta 
PhUippi m HierapoUs' - e.g. there is not a word about PhiUp's daughters, and instead 
the aposde is given his 'sister' Mariamne as a companion - and that (against this 
tradition) a martyrdom embeUished with rich symboUsm and profound trains of 
thought was added already signals the relationship of our present Acts to the five older 
Acts of the Manichean corpus, although we cannot always demonstrate a direct 
dependence upon them. 

The famous logion in c. 140 (Aa UJ2,74^) appears for example in diis or a sunilar 
form not only in die Acts of Peter (Acms VerceUenses 38: Aa 1,95 ,„_,3), which is often 
cited as the source for it, but also in die Coptic Gospel ofThomas (log. 22; c f vol. 
1, p. 120 and p. 213), in die Acts of Thomas (c. 147: Aa U/2, 256,2,5), m JuUus 
Cassianus (Clem. Alex. Strom. Ill 13.92) etc., and could widiout more ado be 
interpreted according to Valentinian categories (cf A. Orbe, Cristologia gruistica H, 
Madrid 1976,548-549). 

The episode of Peter's crippled daughter (c. 142: Aa 11/2, 8I3.7, , , . ,4) , which is 
close to encratite ideology, does indeed probably derive from die Acts of Peter (cf 
the discussion of W. Schneemelcher above, pp. 278f), but is attested only in two of 
die du-ee extant redactions of tiiis passage. The crucifixion of PhUip and his address 
on tiie cross (c. 124ff.: Aa U/2,52ff.) also offer certam analogies to tiie corresponding 
episode in the APt (Actus Vercellenses 37ff: Aa I, 91ff.), but tiiere are serious 
differences between tiie two passages. 

We might adduce the episode of the 'coramuiucating animals', recentiy discov
ered in Codex Xenophontos 32 (act 12; c f F. Bovon/B. Bouvier in F. Bovon et al., 
op. cit. 303), as a paraUel to die baptised Uon of die Acts of Paul (on tius c f W. 
Schneemelcher in Mi^/jw, FS Th. Klauser, 1964,316-326). Moreover, from act 8 of 
our present ned^eig 'Mariamne', who is assigned to the apostie as sister and 
companion, plays a role sunilar to tiiat of Thecla at tiie side of Paul. 

The dialogue between Mariamne and Nicanora, in which die two women are 
described as 'twin sisters, daughters of die same mother' (c. 115: Aa UJ2, 45,5-
46,3), could in A. Orije's opinion (op. cit. vol. 1,546-547; vol. H, 440-441) contain 
an esoteric interpretation of the HeUsgeschichte according to the Valentinian 
mytii with clear analogies to die Acts of Thomas (c. 50: Aa U/2. 116ff.). The 
waiting period of forty days before entry into Paradise, which PhUip is given as 
a punishment for his impatience (c. 137; 147-148: Aa U/2. 69; 88-89), is sti-ongly 
remmiscent of the lUcewise forty days during which Adam too according to die 
mytii of die Ophites is detained outside of Paradise (Anonymous ti^eatise in Nag 
Hammadi Codex U, 163.3-14; 25-30 [BohUg; = 115.3-14 Layton, c f NHLE^ 182]; 
c f A. Orbe, op. cit. vol. 1,457-458; vol. U, 373-374, 529). 
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In Uns cxMuwction U» wraUiftil character (6071X05) which is ascribed to Riilip 
in the presou Acts is ̂ rildng (c. 95: Aa U/2, 37^. w l^eas die Maniclwan Psalm-
boc* ex t t ^ 'his pMioice when he was in Uw land of Uw man-cMcrs' (ed. C J R . C . 
Ailberry, Pan n , 1938,192,^. This c t x t t r ^ d t x i evidendy reflects diffcrou PhiUp 
tradidtms, aiKl to my mind cannot be restrivol by referring to Uw secoiKl act (c. 22: 
Aa U/2, 1 Ul which a change of c h a r ^ r is tttrilHited to RiiUp (\Ai>q nott 
PeovTfJg, vOv (A xQQu6mito^. This passage is rtther to be untterstood as a gkiss 
inserted by the redactor of dw first sevoi mcts (ncx ctxiversant with tlw BiUe) in 
order to explaui Uw enigmatic statement of Uw Manyrium abtnit RuUp's 
'wrtthfid characto*. How awkwardly tw went about it is stiown t ^ the prcdwate 
•son of diundo* (Mk. 3:17) wrwigly ctxifened txi Riilip m dus ctxuwctitxi. 
ctxnpletely ui tqiposititxi to dw Martyrium (cf. c. 129: Aa U/2,58^jg^j,), in which 
diis designation is txxrecUy wWrcssed to Uw qxisUc John. 

The prMowe of Jtrfm duruig Uw martyrckxn (cf. tx. 129ff.). apart from its 
pt^ilde rotxs ui local tradititxis of Asia Muior. takes txi a new duough dw 
discovoy of dw - aill unfxildished - elevendi twt in dw Codex Xow|rfKxitos 32. 
siiwe ttiis fragnwnt ctxitains a reworking of ttw gnostic hymn in ttw Acts of Jc4in 
(cc. 94-96; cf. E. Jurrod and J.-D. Kaesdi. L'histoire des actes apocryphes des 
apdtres du Uf au IX' siicle. (jowva 1982. 30). 

These referoKws do rxx uitteed provitic any justification ftx Uw old Uwtxy of 
Lipsius (Die e^fokr. Apostelgeschichten U/2, 1-53; Erganzungsband 64-73) atxxit 
Uw grxi^ic txigin of dw Acts of I%iUp. txx dwy do show diat dw audxx of dw 
'Acta nuhf^i ui H ie r s fx^ ' (iwts 8-15) readily availed hunself of an owratiw 
and grx^tic symlxXism which was current during the 3rd t ^ t u r y txxh in the five 
qx^tolic Acts of the Manichean ccxpus arxl also (xitsick this S [4^e of htenuure. Ttw 
owratite klodogy whwh ctxrws to h ^ t Ul tills jMrt of dw Acta RuhRii is of a different 
quaUty from ttux of which ttw extemal marks are particulariy cleariy visible in tlw 
first seven acts, as is stit}wn ftx example by the epistxle. [xegnarx with symbtrfism. 
tif ttw s|xxxiting at niiUp's cross of a viiw. from which wiiw ftx- ttw celelxatitxi of 
dwowharist is tobetrfxauwd (c. 143; Aa 11/2.84^,). This episotte is uictxnpatilde widi 
tlw views ofdw encratites trfthe 4th ttentury. which have left their trm^s in ttw sectitxi 
mentioned (cf. e.g. c. 3: Aa U/2. 2„J. 

The mwrpretation dius faradvaiwedctxxralicts dw dwory of E. PeterscHi (Oriens 
Christianus 20.1932.172-179). who heW acts 8-15 to be a 'Messahan' revision of 
dw txigmal Acta Phih^H. Tlw starting-ptxnt ftx Poerson's a ^ u m o x was tiw 
ccxxrast a l re^y n ^ t i o n e d , boweoi tiw episodes of tiw first seven iwts, pocx Ul kleas 
and kx»ely sxrmg t c ^ o h o , arxl tiw ccdwrent narrative of tiw 'Acta niilippi m 
HterapoUs' with its ideologk»l significance anJ die symbtX-laden martyrdom. Evoi 
af to tiw discovoy of tiw new manuscrifX nutoia l , Ul which nxxe specttittive mat to 
ccxnes to U^ t , pwrticulariy of a ritual natiue, this ccKXnm ronains essoitially 
unaffected, and can be acfetjuately explauwd t ^ tiw argun^xs above. On dw t x h o 
hand, otw can scarcwly d o e a any typkally 'M^saUan' elotwnt m tiw section 
refored to. if we tlisregard abstract (xxwqxs. unages aixl tiims trf irfirase whkh can 
be found evoywhoe m nxxiastic Utoary d r c k s m diis pokxL The example adtkwed 
by Peterson to undopm his dwory (Theologische Quartalschr^ 113,193Z 289-298). 
nanely dw Annenian Synaxaiy. whidi ofkis a voy sobo adiqptttkn trf dw (3reek 
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Martyrium, is a particularly weak argument in this connection, for as is well known the 
Synaxaries asarulepresuppose the ancient Acts andaremerely short biographicalextracts 
fixjm them for hturgical purposes, mosdy widiout any kind of ideological ballast 

The motif of the 'stoim at sea' is one of the most famihar topoi of die apocryphal 
apostoUc Acts, and appears also - in a more or less unnatural context - in the third 
act of die present Acta Philippi (cc. 33-36: Aa II/2. 163,-173^). Despite die variants 
which the newly discovered version of Codex Xenophontos 32 offers for this episode 
(cf. F. Bovon and B. Bouvier, in F. Bovon et al., op. cit. 302), this description of the 
storm conforms widi die model of die Synopdc Gospels (Mt. 8:23-27; Mk. 4:35-40), 
whereas a simUar episode in die Acts of Peter (Acms Vercell. 5: Aa 1,492^-51,3) is 
inspired by chapters 1-2 of die book of Jonah (cf. on diis J. Roug^, Nuovo 
Didaskaleion 1 2 , 1962, 55-69). 

The present version of the Acta PhUippi contains numerous formulae of address 
or prayer, which are often uttered in connection with the conversion of some person 
(e.g. cc. 61 and 117: Aa II/2,25^, 33,47^ ,^). It is sometimes a question of monologues 
or prayers the literary stmcture of which is known from various works of Jewish-
hellenistic missionary Uterature, such as 'Joseph and Asenath' (cf. K. Berger, Kairos 
17,1975, 232-248), although we cannot deduce from this any literary dependence 
of Uie Acta Phihppi upon such works. 

In contrast to the first seven acts, of which so far no ancient translation has become 
known, the 'Acta Phihppi in Hierapolis' are extant - complete or in extracts - in 
several ancient versions, which in general require further investigation. An Arme
nian text (BHO 980-981) has been edited by K. Tsherakhian (Thesaurus litterarum 
armeniarum HI, Venetiis 1904,300-302). Reference has been made above to a study 
by E. Peterson on the Armenian Synaxary. A text of the Georgian version according 
toCodexH341 oftheManuscriptlnstimteofdie Academy of Sciences in TifUs (11th 
cent.) has been edited by C. K'urc'ikidze ([Les versions georgiennes des actes 
apocryphes des apoti-es], Tiflis 1959, 3-13), and may be related to that of die 
Armenian version justmentioned(on diis cfG.Garitte,L^MM5^ort 74,1961,392No.l 1). 
Finally die document is preservedby way of extracts in numerous Old Slavonic witnesses 
(cf A de Santos Otero, <7Z)erfe/erM«̂  1,124-129), of which one has been edited by die 
Archeograficeskaja Kommissija (Velikie Minei tetii, 13-15 Nov., St Petersburg 1899, 
cols. 1996-2002) and one by I. Franko (Apokrify i legendy m, L'vov 1902,174-179). 

Astonishingly, no ancient Latin version of the Acta PhiUppi, or part of it, has yet 
become known. The dieory of the Latm origin of our present Greek text, advanced 
by A. Kurfess (ZNW 44,1952/53,145-151) on die basis ofpurely styUstic points of 
view, is indeed absolutely untenable in die Ught of die arguments above, but many 
indications tell in favour of die view diat die Acts of PhUip - Uke die five older Acts 
of die Manichean corpus - had become known relatively early in die West. The 
Decretum Gelasianum of the 6th century expressly mentions actus nomine Philippi 
apostoli (ed. E. von Dobschiitz, TU 38/4,49-50), and is accordmgly one of the oldest 
extemal wimesses so far known for the existence of the Acta PhUippi. Another 
wimess from the 7th cenmry, which comes from Spain, is not to be rejected out of 
hand. This is a representation in relief of the aposde PhiUp, which is to be found on 
the east side of a capital in the West Gothic church of San Pedro de la Nave (Zamora). 
The figure is marked by die inscription SCSFilippus apostolus and wears on his head 
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12Jt Historia PhUippi (syriaca) 

A Syriac l e ^ x l has txxne down to us as die * wonttoful story of PhiUp' (BHO 972). 
U was edited by W. Wright (Apocryphal Acts of the Apostles I-H, London 1871, 
7 4 - ^ , 69-72) fincxn a matuisxriix of dte Royal Asiatk S o d d y ui Ltxxkm of dw 
year 1569. Aldxxigh diis documeiM also shows oklcrwknesses to its text (trf. on dus 
A Beanstalk, Gescluchte der syrischen Uteratur 1922, 68, ntXe 9) e^teiything 
^waks ftx dw view Uitt we have twre a h u o niiUp legnxl, whwh has only iscriated 
ptxntt of ccmtact widi dw Greek Acta PtuUpfx and t^wr a n d o u i^x>stolk: Acts. 

PhUip's mis^xiary goal is specified by dw ougmatic - not to say rxxismswal -
designatitm 'd ty of Cartfu^ena, which Ues ui Aztxus*. ^>art from dw pr(4»ble 
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a crown adcmwd wiUt [xecious stones. Since of the Riilip legends so far known only 
UteMartyritim contained in our present Greek Acts (c. 144: Aa 0/2.85,-86,). in all 
its versitMO. re fm to a 'crown ofvictory'. ftx which Phihp a ^ m his s t ^ n n prayer 
imntedi^Iy befcxe his deadi, it is to be assunwd Uiat Uiis portrayal of Philip is 
uispircd by a Luin tnuBlatioo of our Acts (cf. on Uiis H. Schlunk and Th. Hausdi^ 
'CMe DoiknUUer do- frdhchristUctoi und westgcxischen Zeit': Hisparua Antiqua I 
Mauu 1978, 226, plate 137c). 

A (tetailed analysis of UK omtent of Uiis apocryphon on Uw Imis of UK Greek 
text so far published is offered - after R A . Upsius (op. cit. and contribiaion in 
JahrbScherfurproi.Theologie 17.1891.459473)-byJantes(439450)and Moraldi 
(0,1625-1631). T l ^ is a complete ItaUan transhuion ui Erbeda (II, 457-485). Ftx 
fiirther d«ails on Ute aimaure <rf Ute Greek Acts of PhiUp arxl Ute^wivircxur^t cf. 
Utecomprebensive study ofF. Bovoi ('Les Actes de PhUippc', ANRW n.25.6,1988. 
443M527),dteprcx>&ofwhtehwerekindlymadeavaUableiDmebyW.Schneemek:her 
after dK ooRf^etion (rfdte preseitt stutfy. 

The Vita PhUippi handed down as book 10 of dte ps.-Abdias coUecdon (BHL Q, 
6814-6817), despite occasional points of contact widi dte raodf of Ute 'dragon' 
aheady meittioned, shows no texmal reladonship of any kuid widi dte Gredc Acts 
of PhUip. The tradititxis about PhUip which are t»ed in dus legeixl coote ftx dte most 
part from cantxdcal sources aixl fttxn Eusetxus' Chundi History. The Lttui text in 
its various ftxms has been edited several times (precise ddaUs « dte pouit n^ttiooed 
Ul BHL), and has recendy been translated mto ItaUan by M. Eibetta (op. d t . 489-490) 
and L. Morakli (op. d t 1604-1606). This Latin Viu is one of Ute chief sources for 
dte Irish Passio PhUi |^ , found ui a comfrilatitxi fincxn dte begmmng of dte 15di 
cenniry (ed. R. Adcuisoii. The Passions and the HomHiesfr<mU<MiarBreac, DubUn 
1887, 110-113. 356-358). Further detaUs about dte Irish PhUip legends ui M. 
McNamara, The Apocrypha in the Irish Church, DubUn 1975.113-118. 

Notes 

12.1 Acta Philippi 

1. a . A Ehrh.nl. Oberli^erung und Besumd (TU 50-52) UI/1.971 
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113 Acta PhiUppi et Petri (coptka) 

Uke tlw Syriac Histcxia Phihppi, the Cc^xk Acts of Phihp presuppc^e the Greek Acta 
R U U R X and at dw same time show sonw points of ccxxact widi dwm. Here however 
dw typical C c ^ c medxxl of red«:tion enwrges very cleariy. namely to adapt dw old 
Greek sctwnw to the Egyptian situaticxi aixl fiU it with new arxi autcxrht^xxxis 
narrative material. 

The Acta PhUipfx m Hierapolis (Aa II/2, 36-90) - widxxit dwk xkcdc^kal 
lo^Ung - are cleariy dw stamng-poux fcx dus legeixL This is aheady mdicated by 
the scow of the ^xicxi. which is (Scr ibed in aU the Copdc witiwsses as ' F r k k ' 
(= Phiygia). That ui the huer Arabic aixl E t h i c ^ offslxxxs this has beccxiw 
'Africa' is easUy e x p l a u i . and n w l s no further discussicm. The city of 
Hierapcriis is ncx moiticxwd nanw ui this legoxl, but the uickkixs d^cribed 
in ctxuwctkxi widi dw nature of dw land - earthquakes, dw inhalxtaiXs takmg 
refuge in nttural caves, o c . - agree with tlw ccxrespcxxUng scow of actkxi in dw 
(jreek Acts, aixl find dwu exphuiation in tiw vokanic regkxi arcxiixl Hierapcrfis, 
whkh was visited 1^ earthquakes frtxn arwient times. 

In c o m n ^ to its Ckeek {xecurscx and in a g r e o i ^ t witii otiwr Coptk re-
wcxtuigs - e.g. Acta BartixriooiMi cc^xka (above, j ^ . 451 f ) . Acta Tbcxmw muxxa 
(above, pp. 457f). Acta Matthaei m Kahenat (above, pp. 460f.) - PhUip here receives 
tiw apostie P e t o as his comf^ucxi. In pbKte of tiw ' sopo i t ' ui tiw Gredc Acxs, tiw 
embodmwix of tiw goddess Cybek. tiw' gcrfden sparrow-hawk'i^ipears ui tiw Cc^ptk 
witiwsses, evidentiy in asscwitticxi with Egyixian mythcrfogy. The addms by orw 
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confusion of the wwd 'Carthagena' for 'Carthage', which is ptmibly to be charged 
to some ct^yist, this descri{HicMi of the place recalls a sunilar g e t ^ n ^ c a l fcxmaticm 
'UiKl of die Candace/Azcxus'. which ocxurs in die Greek Acts of Philip (c. 33: Aa 
TU2,163,3^ and evictendy Unks up widi dw sutements of Acts 8:27.40. widi Uttle 
knowledge of dw facts. In fact dw geogr^>hical (kscrifnicxis menUoiwd are 
sin^>ly tlw iwcessary franw fcx tlw sea ^venture whwh is attached in bcxh 
a p o c i y i ^ and takes a different ccxxse ui each. In the Greek Acts (c. 33: Aa UJ 
2. 16j,-17jj) X is a qiwsdcxi of dw episode of dw storm, already n ^ d c x i « i , dw 
significance of which is confuwd to its sUvish imitation of dw canonical model, 
hi dw Syriac Hisuxia PhUif^i on dw cxhc^ haiKl - as ui dw Acts of Peter (Acttis 
VercwU. 5: Aa 1.49^-51 „ - it is a case of a mu«:ulcMis ttiumi* over a cahn dining 
PhUip's voyage. 

Mcxe unpcxtant than this ctetaU is tlw fact that this episcxle. because of tlw eveixs 
described m it, (xepares dw way fcx dw great diaoibe against dw Jews, whic* fonns 
dw real s u b ^ of diis legend. A l d x x i ^ iscrfated nxxifs Uke dxise aheady menticxwd. 
and o d i m which ccxdd be added (such as dw picttire crfdw Jew Ananias, who ronains 
hanguig head downwards frcxn dw ship's saU untU at PluUp's uistigation heconfmes 
Jesus, cx the obecUetX and ttdking oxen and ck^phins, etc.). recaU oldoapc^tolic Acts, 
it is clear dial dw Syriac 'stcxy of PhUip' is bcxh stylistically and chrtxxjlogicaUy far 
renwved hom this genre of hterature, because of its ccxnploely pcMemical char^ter 
and because of dw rtwtcxical emditicxi displayol ui dus ccxuwction. 
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who j im beftxe hatl been possessetl, frtxn a pillar whit:h stantis at the city gate and 
readily allows itself to be raised or lowered tx transposed at die aposde's command, 
presents a t ^ t a m similarity widi die del»te betwem and Sumxi Magus 
(Martyrium Petri 3: Aa L 8 2 ^ ) , and at die same time bears unmistakaWy Egyptian 
features which recall ^ Ctqidc versitxi of die Apo{riidiegmata P«rum ( • Syinetxi 
StyUtes) and die Copdc Acta PauU et Andreae (above, p. 449). For further paraUeb 
to die last-named Acts, see O. von Lemm, Bulletin de rAcadinue Impiriale des 
Sciences de St.-Pitersbourg NS I (XXXDI), 1890.550-557. 

As is trften die case ui Caipt^ ^ x x t t ^ Atxs, tills kgo id faUs utto two parts: 
'PraetUciaio' and 'Martyriimi'. The Maityrium - exacdy Ulce die Praediottio -
presupposes die Acta PhUippi in Hieraptrfis. as is shown by tiie manno-of PhUip's 
death and the symbt>Usm of the aposde's txitptxired blcxxl, but otherwise it exhibits 
few fodures in common witii tiie (jredc legend. 

VaivMis fragments have survived of tiie C t ^ txigmal of tills documoit, and 
r diey cover a sub^antial i»rt of die origmal form. A Sahklk: fn^ment. 

accordmg to Codex Borgianis 126 (fol. 72-76), was pubUshed first by L Guidi 
{Rendiconti della R. Accademia dei Uncei, Serie IV vol. IV/2, Rome 1887,20-23) 
and translated into ItaUan {Giomale della Societd Asiatica Italiana 2, 1888, 27-
29). F tmho smaUo fragments - British Mia. Or. 3581 B 3, 7. 24 - w o e edited 
byVIB. Cram {Catalogue of die CofMk Mss. in the British Museum, LtXKkxi 1905. 
No. 288 pp. 126-127; N a 292 p. 128; No. 310 pp. 137-138). Tiiere are ot i io 
Coptic fragments abo ki Cbdex 129" (foL 102-102, 160r) of d x National Libraiy 
in Paris and in Qxiex 635 (foL 2*40 of die Pioptxtt Mtxgan LOxaiy in New York 
(on diese cf. WE. Cmm, op. dL N a 288 p. 126 and F. Morard, Revue de Thiologie 
etde Philosophie 113,1981.408.411). 

An extensive Fayytanic fragment, accorduig to die badly damaged Codex 
TischoidorfianiK VI in die {xesott-day Sahykov-sikdrin Utxaiy m Lemngrad, was 
edited by O. von Lemm (op. dL 521-549) paraUel to dte Codex Borgianus 126 
already moititxietl, widi a Goman translatitxi. FinaUy the Btrfiairk: fri^ntenu, 
puUished widi an EngUsh translation by H.G. Evelyn White acconUng to Cod. No. 
5-6 trf dte Co|Xk Musoim hi Cairo (Jhe Monasteries of the Wadi 'n Natrun, Part 
I, New Yortt 1926,38-43), are unptxtam as a connectii^ ludc betweoi dte C t ^ c 
Vtxlage and dte Arabk: voskxi. 

hi txxttrast to dte frapnoittry sttte of dte Ct^xk witnesses so far moitioned, 
tite Aralxc (ed. A. Smhh Lewis, Horae Semiticae IH-IV. London 1904,51-58; 60-
68) and Eduopic versions (ed. E A . WaUis Budge, The Contendings of dte Apostles 
I-n, London 1899-1901, 126-139; 122-136 [BHO 978; 983]) offo a comptete 
text trf die Acu PhiUf^ « Pori. The staiting-poux for btxh vosions is v « y 
I H o b ^ y to be s o u ^ ui a Bohairic Vmiage. bi tius case we canixx dononstrate 
any dqioidoice trf dte E d u t ^ voskxi upon die And}k txi dte basis of dte 
known etUtkxis of tite texL At any rate the & h k ^ toit in ( d » ^ offos mtxe 
origkud features dian tite Aralw:. Anxxig tiiese is for exanqik tite rqxoductitxi 
trf Ae kkd described kl dte C t ^ ^ fragmoxs as a g t^ lo i spanow-ha«^: tite Edik>pk 
voskxi ^ r^ers to u ' e a ^ ' , whoeas tite A n A ^ text moxkxis tnotdy Ol ukd 'ui 
tomian ftxm' (cf. A. &nitfa Lewis, op. d L DL p. XVn). The scote of dte Manyrium 
^ v r a as'Martagena'(« Cartiiagoia) is complody foreign to tite Coptk and Ethtopto 
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13.1 Acta lacobi Zebedaei (coptica) 

Although die name of John's brotiier James certainly appears to have played a role 
in certain gnostic cu-cles as tiiat of a conveyor of mysteries, tiiere are no Acta lacobi 
of any kind to which we can ascribe a significant age. An explanation for this is very 
probably to be found in the aposde's early martyr deatii under Herod Agrippa I in 
A.D. 44 (cf Acts 12:1-2), hence at a time when the legend of the division of die worid 
among the apostles had not yet come mto bemg. The brief account in Acts about die 
beheading of James was indeed the subject of an expansion (loroQia) at an early date 
- c f Clem. Alex. Hypotyp. book VII according to Eusebius, HE U 9.2-3 - but our 
present Acts of James came into being substantially later.' 

The Coptic Acta lacobi are handed down in fragments m several Sahidic pieces, 
and complete in Arabic and Ethiopic translations. They consist - Uke the other 
apostolic Acts of Egyptian origin - of two parts: the 'Praedicatio' and the ' Martyrium'. 
The Praedicatio is a freely invented and stereotyped narrative, m which the 
characteristics typical for tiie Coptic corpus of Acts repeatedly appear (e.g. die 
presence of Peter, die destixiction of die heatiien idols, reports of miracles, the 
charge of magic). The Martyrium makes the apostle evangelise ' the twelve tribes 
of Israel scattered ui all die worid' , which beyond doubt goes back to a confusion 
with James the Lord's brother (James 1:1). Such absurdities, not uncommon in 
the Coptic version, are frankly multiplied in the extant Arabic and Ethiopic 
tt-anslations, which for example make James preach ' in die towns of India' 
(instead of 'Lydia ' ) , and set the emperor Nero, quite anachronistically, alongside 
Herod Agrippa I. 

The most important wimesses to the Coptic version are contained m the Codd. 
Borgiani 126 and 127 in Rome (BHO 415-416,420), and were edited {Rendiconti 
della R . Accademia dei Lincei, Serie IV vol. HI/I, Rome 1887,54-60) and translated 
into Italian {Giornale della Societd Asiatica Italiana 2,1888,15-20) by I. Guidi. The 

codices named contain two different recensions of the Praedicatio m a fragmentary 
condition. The section of die Praedicatio missing in Borgianus 127 is very probably 
to be found in Codex Paris BN 129'«, 139 (cf F. Morard, Revue de Thiologie et 
de Philosophie 113,1981,408) . The Martyrium is preserved complete in Codex 
Borgianus 127 (fol. 4''-5''). The Vienna parchment leaf K 361 (No. 196a-b 
according to the diplomatic edition by C. Wessely, Studien zur Paldographie und 
Papyruskunde XIV, 1914, 7-8) contains a corresponding text - down to the last 
missing Unes. 
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tradition of this legend. This suggests the conjecture that here we have to do with an 
interpolation firom the Historia Philippi syriaca (above, p. 473). The conjecture is 
confirmed when we reflect that the Arabic manuscript used by A. Smith Lewis comes 
from the Dair-as-Suryan, a monastery in the Wadi Natmn in Egypt, from which a 
large number of Syriac manuscripts was brought to the British Museum in the middle 
of die 19th century. Whether otiier Arabic wimesses (cf. for tiiese G. Graf, Geschichte 
der chrisd. arabischen Literatur I, 257, 264) reflect a more original version from 
which the present Ethiopic version could have originated has still to be investigated. 
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13 J Passk lacobi Zebedaei (Udna et armenhica) 

A Passio kctXx is handed down as Bot^ IV of dw ps.-Abdias colkctitxi (BHL 
I. 4057). but shows no points of ctxitact of any kuxl widi dw Coptic le^ixls just 
discussed. In wkUtitxi to tktails which i^qwar to be uisphed t>y ttw carxxucal 
Acts, aixl txlwrs which are ctxnpletely free uiventitxis (e.g. the narrative of ttw 
Magus Homogows and tus doixxis). it ctxitauis an e p i s o ^ which re(x»oits an 
ex{»nded rewtxkmg of tfw lotocia attested by Qement of Alexandria (Hyptxyp. 
bock vn acconUng u> Eusd). HE II 9.2-3). about dw oxiverskxi of J a n e ' s 
accuso aixl his t k « h altxig widi dw ^xKde. A f i i i t l^ uxUcation of age, in tfw 
view of R A Ujmus (Die apokr. Apostelgeschichten II/2. ^ - ^ ) . is tt) be seen 
Ul tfw fatx dial a speech t ^ Janws ctxxauis quotatitxis fhxn dw OT which agrw 
otHy in jxut with ttw Vulgate. Such tkviatitxis frcxn dw Vulgate text can howevo 
also be exphuned cxi tfw assunqxion tfiat cxir IXKOX Lttui vositxi ^ w s back to 
a Greek txigmal. On an Irish versitxi of this I ^ k , which ^^wars m t o aUa ui 
dw corapUadtxi 'LealXiar Bre«:' frcxn dw begumuig of dw 15di centtuy (ed. R. 
Addnson, The Passions and the HomUiesfrom Leabhar Breac, DubUn 1887,102-
106; 346-351), cf M. McNamara, The Apocrypha in the Irish Church, DuiAin 1975. 
94. ItaUan tnuishxkxis of dw Latin text have been pubUshed by Moraldi (H. 1498-
1506) and M. Eibetta (II. 544-548). 

The ArawniMi kgoxl known as'Hi^cxia lacolx apc^rfi'(BIK) 419), aboix Jmies's 
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A furtlwr witiwss to ttw text of ttw Maityrium is ctxitained in ttw C t ^ c ctxkx 
635 (fol. I " - 2 ^ in Uw Pieipont Morgan Utiraiy in New York (cf. F. Morard, an. cit. 
411). Finally, a miall f i a g n ^ t wiUi Uw oxl of Uiis text (Or. 3581B [7)) is preserved 
in Uw Bridsti Musoim (cf. W £ . Cmm, Catalogue of the Coptic Mss in the Br. Mus., 
London 1905. No. 292 p. 128). 

Ttw Arabic vosion of Uw Acu lacobi was bUingually etlited by A SmiUi 
U w i s (Horae Semiticae m-IV. London 1904. 26-29. 30-36) acconiing to a 
mamiscrif* fixxn Uw Dair-as-Suryan (14Ui cent.). Ttw EUut^ic version pub
lished by S.C. Mahm (77ie Cotiflicts of the Holy Apostles. London 1871.172-181) 
and E A . Walhs Budge (The Contendings cfthe Apostles I-D. London 1899/1901. 
247-256; 246-256) agrees ui essoidals widi Uw Arabk text and acconlingly 
refxesoits a ret^ision. exparxkd a few detads. trfdw Copdc Vtri^ge known to us. 

Notes 

13.1 Acto Jacobi Zebedaei 

1. Beytxid dw Coprk and Larin Acu of Janws here ctMuidoed [ 13.1-2]. dwre are only a few 
CJreek textt extant whkA report in a axi^xdwnsive ftxm abtxit dw ap<)«toIic KSivity and dw 
manynkxn trf Jamo. AttuMg dwse are in dw first pUwe the Acu pubUslwd in 1902 by J. 
Ebersoh (BHG 1.767) - presumably end of dw 8di cenniry - and dw menological ntxke fiom 
1034-1041, largely dependent txi dwm and published by F. HaUun (Biblica 64.1983.565-
570). Theae tegemls. ui whkh informadtxi deriving frwn canonkal swirccs plays a key role, 
shtiw few elenwnu m ctxnmon widi dw Acu in odwr languages. 
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14.1 Acta lacobi Minoris (coptica et latina) 

Various ancient tradititxis. which for tiw most pan tkrive from Jewish Ouistian 
c u c l ^ . repcxt abcxit J a n ^ 'ttw ri^tetxis. Ixcxher of the Ltxd aiul Ixsht^ of 
Jerusalem' (cf. tiw discussitxi by W. Bioio t . vol. 1. R>. 473-479 [The Relat ive of 
Jesus]). Otw trf tiw chief witness^ to stwh ti^tioiK ui tiw 2nd ^nn i ry was 
I f e g e s i f ^ , whtMc reptxt about James's ascetic way of Ufe and his maitynkxn in 
Jerusalon is huukd down in dw Church History of Eusdxus (HE n 23.4-18). This 
reptxt ftxms tiw basis fcx tiw legouls abcxx Janws extant ui varkxis b u i g u a ^ . 

Ttw Ctjptk AfXs of James {xacticaUy ctxifine dionselves to expandu^ Hegesippus' 
narrative widi adtUtional rq^^ts of nuracks (e.g. dw ex{xdskxi of doiuxis ui an trid 
man's hcxise, <x the healing ofa barren wtxnan). A fragment trf the Praetikatio firom 
dw C : f ^ txigmal voskxi is ccxitauwd ui dw parchmox kaf No. 9231 of dw Ccqxk 
Museum ui Cako (ed. H. Munkr. MamtscrUs cofHes, Cauo 1916.25-26). The text 
of the Martyrium whkh I. GiucU putilistwd acccxxhng to ttw Ctxlex Btxgianus 127 
(fol. 6'-6") in Rome {Rendicorui delta R. Accademia dei Uncei. S o k IV vol. TW 
1. Rtxne 1887.60-61). and translated uxo ItaUan (Giomale della Societd Asiatica 
Itcdiana 2. 1888. M). is coditxrft^kaUy coniwcted witfi tius fragmox. A fuxdxa 
witness to tiw text of tiw Martyrium is txxxauwd ui Codex 635 (fol. 20"-24") 
of tiw Pkrpont Morgan Utxary m New York (cf F. Moranl, Revue de Thiologie 
et de Philosophie 113,1981.409).' The compktc text of dw Coptic Acts of James 
is kitown txdy duxxigh dw tianslatiom uxo A r ^ (ed. A Smidi Lewis. Htmie 
Semiticae lU-IV. London 1904. 1 ^ 1 2 6 . 140-147) and Ed ikpk (ed. S.C. Malan. 
The Cortflicts of the Holy Apostles, London 1871, 15-24 and E A . WaUis Budge, 
The Contendings cfthe Apostles I-H, London 1899/1901. 73-82. 65-75). 

The Lttui Passio hwtXx comprises cc. 1-6 of Book VI of dw (».-Abdias 
coUection. and is handed down ui several verskxis (BHL 1,4089-4097). As dw b i ^ 
ftx his narrative dw ctxnpUo vxk o v o H e ^ p p u s ' repcxt acxxxdu^ to Rufimis' 
Latin translaticxi. In adtUtitxi cxho testimcxua about James, whkh derive from tlw 
Pscudo-Ckmentine Uteramre (e.g. Recog. 144; 66; 68-73) or fhxn Eusebius (e.g. HE 
n 1.1-5). turn up in some versitxis (txi this c f R A . Lipsius, Die apokr. 
Apostelgeschichten 1,145-146; II/2.253-257). Tlwre is an ItaUan ti^wisbxkxi of dw 
Passk m Erbota (B. 554-557) and MoiakU (H. 1534ff.). 

misskxi to Spajyn, b a Uoocoii^xlttkm froin varitxis stxmtes, v v ^ ^ 
all Ul oc. 8-23 - agi«es with the Ptesio trf ps.-Abdias just ineixkxied. The text has been 
pubhshedbyICh.Tsheiakhian(77iejBuritf/uierarMma,7W/ikia^ 1904,174-
189; French transhtfkxiuiL Lekxr, CQxSA 3/1. Tumhotd 1986.270-288). 

The oidea writtoi witnesses about James's misskxi ui Sfxun (BHL 1,4056) go 
back to dw 7di coitury. Tbc docun^i ts ftx dw tnuKfo of die reUcs to Ctxnpostella 
(BHL 1.4(^8ff.). whkh fcxms dw essottial part of dw Spanish James tradition, are 
very nunwnxis. txit ntx okkr (sec txi dus R.A. Lipsius. op. cit. 214-227 aixl J. 
Guerra Campos, an. 'Santiago', in Diccionario de Historia Eclesidstica de 
EspaAa IV, Madrid 1975, 2183-2191. widi abuntlant information about s o u r c e 
and literature). 
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15.1 Acta Simonis Cananaei (coptica) 

In contrast to die Latin ti-adition, which unites Simon the Canaanite and Judas 
Thaddaeus in dieir missionary activity and m their martyrdom (see below, pp. 481 f.), 
die Coptic tradition has fiindamentaUy different legends for the two apostles. 

The Coptic Acta Simonis (Praedicatio et Martyrium) identify die aposde Simon 
die Canaanite (see NTApo' n, ET 61) widi Sunon 'son of Cleopas, sumamed Judas, 
i.e. Nadianael, called Zelotes'. In association with the role assigned to him in die 
Coptic legend as die successor of James die Just on the bishop' s throne ui Jemsalem 
(cf. on this the accoimt of Hegesippus in Eusebius, HE HI 32.1 -2), his sphere of work 
is located in Samaria and Jemsalem. Accused of magic, he suffers martyrdom by 
cmcifixion at the command of the emperor Trajan. The remainder of the Acts is fdled 
up with the usual commonplaces of the Coptic corpus of Acts (reports of miracles, 
the assistance of Peter, the founding of churches, etc.). 

LUce odier apostolic Acts of similar provenance, this legend is handed down in 
fragmentary form in Coptic and complete in Arabic and Ediiopic translations. A 
SahicUc fragment from die Codex Borgianus 127 (fol. 6" )̂ in Rome, in which die 
beginning of die Praedicatio and probably die last Unes of the Martyrium are 
preserved, was edited (Rendiconti della R. Accademia dei Lincei, Serie IV vol. HI/ 

1, Rome 1887, 62) and translated into ItaUan (Giornale della Societd Asiatica 
Italiana 2, 1888, 20-21) by I. Guidi. A more extensive fragment of the 
Praedicatio, in which the raising-up of a young man is described, is contained 
in a parchment leaf from Akhmim (Br. Mus. Or. 3581 B [25]), which was 
published by W.E. Crum (Catalogue of the Coptic Manuscripts in the British 

Museum, London 1905, No. 311 p. 138). An abbreviated Sahidic version of die 
Martyrium according to die Coptic codex 274 of the National Library in Naples 
was edited by I. Guidi (Rendiconti della R. Accademia dei Lincei, Serie V vol. II/2, 

Rome 1893, 513-515) widi an Italian tt-anslation. Except for a few variations the 
Martyrium contained in Br. Mus. Or. 3581 B (27) (see on diis W.E. Crum, op. cit. 
No. 313 p. 139) agrees widi this version. Finally, anodier witness to the text of diis 
Martyrium is contained in Codex 635 (fol. 17"-18") of die Pierpont Morgan Library 
in New York (cf F. Morard, Revue de Theologie et de Philosophie 113,1981,411). 

Finally, the Georgian 'Martyrium lacobi fratris Donuni' pubUshed by K. 
Kekelidze (Monumenta hagiographica georgica O, Tiflis 1946, 98-100) accord
ing to Codex H 535 (1 Idi cent.) of die Manuscript Institute in TifUs is lUcewise 
a ti-anslation of Hegesippus' report (cf. G. Garitte, Le Museon 74, 1961, 398). 

Notes 

14.1 Acta lacobi Minoris 

1. A Coptic version o f the Martyrium, independent o f Hegesippus, has been found in Codex 
V of Nag Hammadi (cf. A . B6hl ig/P. Labib in Zeitschr. d. M. Luther-Universitdt 1963,57ff .; 
see W.-P. Funk in vol . 1, p. 327ff . ) . 
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15.2 AcU T h a d d a d (coptica) 

Thoe U a Coptic kgend (BHO 1141) about dw aposde Judas, ' b n x h o of dw Lord, 
who prowhed k Syria and Mesoptxunia'. whkh shows no p t ^ of (xxxact d d i o 
wididw (jreek (see bdow) or wididw Ladn Acta Thaddad (see bekw. p. 481). In 
fact it is ntx a question of a new text, but of a CofXk translixion trf dw Gredt Acta 
Petri o Andreae (see above, p. 448). k whkh Thaddaeus takes o v o tiw rok of 
Andrew m dw Greek Voftoge. This present case has Utde to do witfi odwr Copdc 
attonpts IX adafxatitxi - cf. for examine dw Acts of Banht^xnew already disctased 
(above, pp. 451f.) - smtw Iwre the wtxdmg of tiw Greek Acts is takoi o v o ahnost 
UteraUy. 

A Sahidk fragment witii tiw beguuui^ of tiw legend, fhxn dw Cotkx Boigiania 
127 (fol. 70 m Ronw, was edited (Rendiconti della R. Accademia dei Uncei, Stxk 
IV vtrf. m/l, Ronw 1877.62-63) and translated mto ItaUan (Giomale della Societd 
Asiatica Italiana 2, 1888. 21-22) by I. Guidi. Furdwr Coptic fragments which 
presumably also bckog to dwse Acts are to be found ui Codex 129'* (fol. 98; 101' 
and 114) in tfw Nuitxial Library k Paris (cf. txi tfus F. Ktoard./frvue (& TMtrfogte 
et de Philosophie 113,1981.410). A Passk Judae Thaddad which is preserved in 
Codex 635 (fol. 16" -17") k dw Pkrpont Morgan Ubrary m New Yoric (cf. F. Monxd, 
op. cit. 411) is on tiw o d i o hand hardly txxuwcwd widi dion. 

The conqdeie text trfdus l^end is known dvough dw trwol^kos utt> A i ^ (ed. A 
SmidiLewis,//o«ieSo»u«iaiera-IV.Lcxid(xi 1904.101-109,120-125) and Edikpk (ed. 
S.C Malan, The Coffiicts of die Holy Apostles, Londcxi 1871.221£r. and E A . WaDis 
BMtl«t,TheC(mtendingsofaieAposHes\-Tl\jx^ 1899/1901.296-306; 296-306). 

It was otUy thrtxigh tlw translatkxis mto Arabic (ed. A Smith Lewis, Horae 
Semiticae ID-IV. London 1904, 96-100, 115-119) and Eduopk (ed. S.C. Malan, 
The Cot^icts cfthe Holy Apostles. London 1871.24ff. and E A . WaUis Budge. The 
Contendings of the Apostles I-D. London 1899/1901. 67-72. 58-64) Uiat a 
(xxidnuous vosion of diese Acts became known. 

AiKitho l e ^ x l about the ' Martyrium of die a p o ^ SuiKMi'. Ul whkh die faRKMis 
episode oi Uie virgin Theonoe pUys a promuient rde , shows only scant points (rf 
OMtaa widi our Acts. This Manyrium, handed ckwn exclimvely in Qqrfk (BHO 
1112), is a kcal (xxidnuadoo (rf die "Acta SkKMUs" whkh is evkkittly uitoided to 
documou d*e Unk boweoi dus q x » t k uid Egypt. The task d ioe proauaed to die 
vkgui Theonoe, to take veng^nce on king "Achiania" ftx- dw aposde's deadi, is 
uis|xred 1^ dw OT bo(A trf JtKUdi. A l a r ^ fragment of dw txigmal CofHk vosion 
is known fhxn Uw Codex Borgianus 137 in Rome (fol. 33-36), whkh L (juidi edited 
(Rendiconti della R. Accademia dei Uncei, Serie IV vol. ni/2, Rome 1887,76-80) 
and t r a n s h ^ mto ItaUan (Giorn^e della Societd Asiatica Haliana 2,1888,41-
44). A furUwr, substandally slwrter fragment was pubUslwd by W.E. Crum (op. 
cU. No. 312 pp. 138-139) from a parchment leaf in Uw British Museum (Or. 3581 
B [261). 
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15 J Acta Thaddaei (graeca) 

A tegeiid « handed dowri ufKler dw tide n^dletg TOO Ayiotj dnoordXou e a 6 6 a i ^ 
(BHG n. 1702-1703), dw starting-poird for which is dw saga of dw tmgins of 
(3mstianity m Edessa, km>wn from Greek (Eiiseb. HE 112J ; 113.1-22; n 1.6) and 
S y r i ^ sources (Doctrina Addaei: BHO 24Xon diis see dw discussicxi by HJ.W. 
Drijvers in vol.1, p. 492 ff.). The Greek text was fust pubUshed by C. Tischendorf 
(Acta apostolomm apocrypha, 1851.261-265) and dicai - widi a few variaticms - by 
KJL. Upsius (Aa I, 273-278). Ertwtu (II, 577-579) has provided an ludian 
translaticxi. 

hi cxxn{miscxi widi dw okkst wimesses of dw Abgar legend dw correspcxicUng 
IMits of our presort Acts riMw specific feamre which pcxnt to a fiirUw develofxiwnt 
of Uw cxiginal legoid in tiw Byzantine mUieu. ArtKxig tiwse are tiw k ^ t i t y of tiw 
cortral tdianwto - Thaddaois cx Acklaeus ui tiw Greek source ranks timxighcxit as 
•cxw of tiw seventy disciplw*. whereas here tiw apcmle Th^klaeus cx Ldibaeus 
accorduig to M t 10:3 aixl Mk. 3:18 is unmistakably nwant-and tiw p r o m u ^ t role 
played ui our jxesent Acts by dw portrait of Christ (dxet^ojtoiTjxos). which came 
uito bemg tiuxxi^ a minwle and was aUegedly brouglu to Edessa by tiw m ^ s o i g o 
Ananias. This hat eixsock (= Aa 1,274, ,-275j) - differoitiy (xesented m tiw Doctrina 
Addaei and conyjloely ignored Eusdxus ui his report - is ccxuwcted widi dw 
known discmskxa abcxjt tiw cult of u n a g ^ witiun tiw Byzantine C3iurch, arxl in aU 
IxtX»biUty has a direct relaticxislup with the pcxtrait ofQuist which nmwd up in tlw 
year 544 during tiw siege of tiw city of Edessa tiw PersiaiK (cf. on tius E. von 
DdtxOmi^ChristusbUder.'m 18[=NF3], 1899.102-196; l63*-249*andCSchn«do. 
Mt 'Achdropoietos': RAC I, cols. 68-71). ITwse obsovaticxis suggest an origin for dw 
C^edc Aoa Thaddad only in dw mkkUe erf dw ^ couury or hito. 

b dus legend - employii^ dw styUstic mohods usual in dw lawr apostoUc Acts - dw 
i^xiAk's n u s a o w y woric is octended beyond dw botaxk erf dw dty erf Edessa o v o dw 
whole of Syria and Nfesopotamia. His deadi takes place in Phoenkaa. in dw dty of Bdrot 
Rudwr d i s o a ^ in RA. UpsiiB, Die apc^. Apostelgeschichten n/2, 178-200. 

1 5 ^ Passk) Simonb et ludae (bitina) 

Bock VI of the |;».-Abdias coUecticxi (cc. 7-23) ccmtains a Passio Simcxiis et 
Itxliw (BHL n, 7749-7751) which reflects an entirely diflfoent Uaditicxi abcxit 
tiw deeds arxi tiw martynkxn of dw apcmles Sunon dw Canaanite aixl Judas 
Thaddaeus from dw legeixls a l re^y d i s c u s ^ on pp. 479f. above. Over and above 
its signifwfflx* witiun tfw Acts ctrilectioniTioukxied, diis Passk) hiBahisttxic)gr^*wal 
impcxtarwe because of a repcxt contained in c. 20 atxxit a cotain At)dias, wtx> is 
(xesentedas dwccxnpanicxiof dw two apc»ti«cxi tiw way U) Persia aixl as first bistx>p 
of Babylon. For suwe 1552 (tiw edition of W. Lazius) people have deduced from tius 
ixxitw tiw autixxship of tiw entire ccxnpilaticxi Virtutes apostolorum, in favour of tiw 
above-nwnticxwd Abdias, and fixed it ui tlw followmg editions thrcxig manipula
tions erf tiw text (cxi tius cf. R A Upsius, Die apokr. Apostelgeschichten 1,117-178). 

In toms of content the [xesent le^rxl , which purpexts to tw a txief excerpt frtxn 
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a comprehensive work composed origmally m Greek by the aposdes' disciple 
Craton, presents a detailed description of the missionary work of the two aposdes m 
the twelve provinces of the Persian kingdom and in Babylon, as well as their debates 
with the magi 2 ^ o e s and Arfaxat, who are already known from the Latin Passio 
Matdiaei (see above, pp. 460f.), down to die martyrdom diey suffered in die town 
of Suamr. 

The choice of Babylon as an important scene of die action could be brought mto 
relation widi 1 Peter 5:13, if we take as the point of departure for it an accidental or 
deUberate confiision of Simon Peter and Sunon the Canaanite. The debate between 
Simon and Judas on die one side and die Persian magi on the odier - a dominant 
element in diis legend - is very strongly reminiscent of the debate between Peter and 
Simon Magus m the ancient Acts of Peter. The impression that this ancient 
apocryphon played the godfather in the origin of our present Passio may be 
strengthened by the circumstance that the real hero of the Latin legend is Simon the 
Canaaiute, whereas Judas plays a very modest role at his side. 

The audior certainly shows hunself dioroughly familiar widi the details of die 
Persian kmgdom in the 4th century in regard to mler, rehgion and the position 
of the magi. Aldiough die whole ti-eaonent is dominated by the advenmre 
element and even encratite tendencies are hardly given a voice, views are 
ascribed to die magi Zaroes and Arfaxat which come close to die Manichean 
ideology (e.g. rejection of die OT, die dichotomy of man into a good and an evil 
principle, docetism, etc.). For the origin of diis Passio the 4di century is 
accordingly die terminus post quem. There are no unambiguous clues for a more 
precise determination of die date. 

The martyrdom suffered by die two aposdes at die hands of die priests of die 
temple of the sun in Suanir is described in a manner which shows a great sinularity 
to die conespondmg episodes in die Latm Passio Thomae and die book ' De Mhaculis 
beati Thomae' (ed. K. Zelzer, Die lateinischen Thomasakten [TU 122], Berhn 
1977, esp. 375-40,̂ ; 62^-64^). h is evidendy a case of a common motif which 
originaUy - in opposition to the arguments of R.A. Lipsius (op. cit. 11/2. 172-175) 
- appears to be connected with the Thomas tradition (on this see above, pp. 453ff.). 
halian tiunslations of diis Passio have been published by Erbetta (H, 563-571) and 
Moraldi (II, 1534ff.). There are extracts ui English in James (464-466). 
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Georg Strecker 

1. Uterature: G. Uhlhora, Die HomUien und Rekognitionen des Clemens Romanus. 1854; 
PA. de I jgank. CUmentis Romani Recognidones Syriace, 1861; id. Clementina, 1865: 
H. Wtitt, Die PseudoUementinen, HomUien und Rekognitionen. Eine queltenkritische 
Unursuchung (TU 25.4% 1904; O. Stttilin. Die aUchrisdiche Utenttur, M924: W. Rankenberg. 
Die syrischen Clementinen nut griechischan ParalleUext (TU 48.3). 1937; B. Rebxn, *Zur 
Enutehung der psaidoklemenumschen Schriften'. ZNW 37. 1938. 77-184; id. Die 
PseudoUementinen II, zum Druck besorgi durch F. Paschke (GCS 51). 1965; id. Die 
PseudoUementinen I, zum Druck besorgt durch J. hroscher/F. Paschke (GCS 42). M969; 
G. (}uispel. 'L'£vangile selon Thomas et les admentines'. VigChr 12.1958.181-196; 
K. Beyschlag. 'Das Jakobusmartyriura und seine Verwandten in der ft<lhchri$dk*en 
Uteratur'. ZNW 56.1965.149-178; id. Simon Magus und die christliche Gnosis (WUNT 
16), 1974; F. I^ichke, Die beiden griechischen KUmentinen-Epitomen und Uve Anhdnge. 
Oberii^erungsgeschichtUche VorarbeUen zu einer Neuausgabe der Texte (TU 90). 1966; 
A.F J . KliJn. A Survey of die Researches into the Wesum Text of the Gospeb and Acts 11. 
1969; O. Krestrai. 'Zu griechischen Handschriften des Francisco Torres SJ'. Rdmische 
Historische MUteUungen 12.1970.\79-\96;Ll^Kline,The Sayings qfJesus in du Pseudo-
Clementine Homilies (SBL Disseitatton Series 14). 1975; kl. 'Hannonized Sayings of Jesus 
in dK Pseudt>Clematdne Itomilics and Jusdn Martyr', ZNW 66.1975.223-241: A. Faivre, 
'\M¥oi>c^axaeacytaa^dxalestcri\ipse»xd^ 
SO, 1976.97-111; J. Rius-Camps. 'Las Pseudoclenwndnas. Bases TUoldgicas para una nueva 
interpretackin'. Revista Catalana de Teologia 1.1976.79-158; J J . Martyn, 'Oemendne 
Recognitions I, 33-71. Jewish Chrisdanity and die Fourdi Gospel', Gods Christ and His 
People (FS NA. DaW). 1977.265-295; G. Strecko, 'Eine Bvangelienhannome bei Jusdn 
und Pseudoklonens?'.NTS 24.1978.297-316; kL 'Judenchristentum und Gnosu'. m K.W. 
TrOger (ed.), Altes Testament - FrOhjudentum - Gnosis, 1980. 261-282; id. art. 
•Judenchristennim'. TRE 17. 1988. 310-325; F.S. Jones. 'The Pseudo-Clementines. A 
History of Research'.7%«Seco,u/C«»/Mry 2.1982.1-33; 63-96; A. St6tzel.'DkDar«ellung 
der iltesten Kkchengeschichte nach den Pseu«k)klementinen'. VigChr 36.1982.24-37; 
G. LOdemann. Paulus, der Heidenapostel IL Antipaulinismus im friUun Christentum 
(FRLANT 130). 1983; J. WehnerL 'Uteraritridk und SprachanalyK. Kritischc Anraerkungen 
zum gegenwiitigen Stand derPseudoklenientinen-Rnchung', ZNW 74,1983,268-301; J. 
V. An^foOTL 'Het Eva i^ lk van TlKMnas «i tte fteutto-QementiiKn' (Diss. Utrwdit), 
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1984; G. Ory. 'Reflexions sur les 6crits cl&nendns. Qui Hail Ci6ment?'. CCER 32.1984, 
33-39; W. Pralscher, Der Herrenbruder Jakobus und die Jahobustradition, 1987. 
Furdier literature will be found in G. Strecker, 0<u Judenchristentum in den 
FseudtMemendnen (TU 70). M981. 

AUxeviadons used in what foUows: ConL = Contestatk) (AiapaQXVQia); Ep. Pet » 
Epistula fttii; Ep. Cten. » Epistula Ckmrads; ( ^ . P«.. Cont n d Ep. Cton. • 
introthicttvy writings handed down in die Oeek recension of lite Oonoi t romance); G 
= Pseudo-Ckmendne bask document (whkh can be reconstnicted from H Mid R); H « 
HomUks (flrtt Greek recension of die Ckment romance, ed. B. Rehm-J. Inmcher. GCS 
42); Kn » KtwiiYI««a rUipou; Iin » ^cd5e^ ntiQon: R - Recognidons (second 
rec^nskn (rf die Ckimnt romance, wiginally k Gredc. extant k Rufkw'Latk trwslMkn. 
ed. B. Rekn-F. Paschke.GCS SI). 

2. C t M ^ t : dK Pseudo-Ckmentin^ is the tame given to a s o i ^ of w i i d n ^ 
which deal with UK life of St O o n o u of R(xne and name him as Uieir audior. In Uidr 
princi|Ml traiu Uidr c o t ^ t s are everywboe ca^ ui die %axae moukL 

C ^ n o i t is btxn of an aristocratk family bekmgmg to die city of Rome. Grestt 
misfoftune breaks UI upon it because ( T t o i ^ ' s nK>d^, as directed k a visicm, iMves 
dK d ty secredy along wiUi UK nairatcM '̂s tvra okkr n v k Imxheri. Whoi all k q u k ^ 
after her fail, UK fettlKr hunsdf finally goes m search of her. He Ukewise does not 
come back. Ckmott , who meanwhik h ^ grown to be a ytxing man, b i a k s himself 
in a (xxnplde dev(Xkxi to reUgi(xis prcMons. To Uiese UK doctrines of UK 
I ^ ( » t ^ ^ i m faU to give him any satisfatXtxy answer. Acc^rdi i^y, inunedktdy (xi 
hearing of the appearance of tlK Stxi trfGcxl m JiKl^a, he proceetk txi a jtHuney. He 
makes contact with Peter, who makes known to him the word of God, which does 
away widi his doubte. From dus time onwards he Mtaches hunself to dK ^x>sde as 
a d i sdpk on nus»onaiy jtxmKys whkdi tal» hun mto dK citks k dK regkxi of UK 
Syrian ctMst As a jxeadier, as a misskxiary and as an aptrfogi^ Peter is h « e aMe 
to disfriay an alxuxlant activity, of special signifx:anc» beuig his txxitests wkh tiK 
Simon Magus known to us from tlK Acts trf the Apt>stlK (8:9-24), who appws widi 
his nuigkal arts as Peba's t^^xxiox and is fInaUy refuted l ^ hun m word and deed. 
In the «xl also Clonent 's famUy is reunited; as bectxiKS am»raiL its several 
i iMnbos have been far scattered, but aU have t»ntinued to Uve, Tltese r e c t ^ t i t ^ 
(dvayvtoett^iot, AvayvtixKiiS. recognitiones) as also odier nxxivw trf dte ^ x y 
bring the Ctonoitines utto ultimate t^nnectitxi with the (xofane rcxnarx;^ m whkh 
pretasdysuchdcvekpments are usual (W.BoussetZNWS, 1904, l8-27;K.KCT6nyi 
Die griecMsch-t^entalische Romanlitertuur, 1927, R». 67ff.; R. Hehn, Der antike 
Roman, 1948, p. 61; A Sake, 'Usty fUotogkk^ 7*. Eunomia 3, 1959, 45ff.; N. 
Holzberg, Der antike Roman, 1986. 28ff.). 

The Epi«uta P«ri and dte Coittestatio were pktted in front of txte of dte source 
documents of tite Pseudo-Ckroeittutes - tite Krievyptna n^tQou. Accorduig to tiK 
statonoKs trf tite ^xsnda Petri, Pe to soxls tite botdcs trfhis Koygmata u> 'Ixstxip' 
James, witii a reqtte« ftx special drcum^Kctitxi k handuigtiion on, tofxevem tite 
fakifteation of his teachmg by tite adherents of tite 'hostik man'. The foUowmg 
C:fXitestatio describes tite makmg known trf UK l ^ e r before UK sevotty {xe^iyters 
and UK ̂ ^xxnting of tiK rec^ued (xccauticxis, and dioi foUows UK text of dte 
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«igag«iwnt pledge. Tlw i^ismla Qonends paovic^ an introdiKXicHi to dw Qenwnt 
nmuuKW, and rqxxts on donent ' s wdin^itm by I^to as \»shop of Ronw. 

But dw mere tdling of a sttwy is (mly (MW cwwem of dus litCTWure, at least in its 
original aate. Side by side widi it dwre is a purpose to communicate tiw Christian 
doctrine (x twrtain (Mitward f<xms of it apolc^eticaUy and systonatkally. This sets 
tiw a « i ^ t i r w s at a certaui distance htxn tiw a p o c r y i ^ Acts, which aun first and 
f(»«n(»t at being acta, ZQdfyu;, at^xiunts (O. Stiihlin, Literatur, 1924,1200f.; cf. 
howevo-1^. 78fr. above), and duough just diis dwological tendency dw Qonoi t ines 
at tiw sanw tinw heW tmt an uwoitive to renwdeUuigs and revisitms of many stms. 

3. W ^ o r y trf the text: tiw Qenwntiiws have ntX ctmw to us as tiwy were 
origmally composed. Today tiw view is widely entertained tiiat tiwy go back to a 
basic documoit (B. Retan, Entstehung 155ff.). The basic document has not survived, 
but its mam fe^ures can be deduced fnmi tiw recensitms derived from i t Tlw decisive 
ctxnptxtam of tiw O o i ^ t romance already beltmg to i t Its maui attimde is tiw 
rationalismus of the a ^ of tlw a p o l t ^ i ^ . Just ctxKluct tm earth is tlw guarantee of 
a »iccessful untto^omg of tiw last judgmoit; rationabiliter vivere is tiw ttenand tiuU 
results fhmi stwh (xactwal i ^ o s t ^ y . Behef phtys only a suborduiate role; tiw t t e ^ 
trf Jesus hiB no rehgious significancw; tiw Ouristt^t^ical proWon scarcely e x i ^ . The 
guarartttN-of tiw n^ifihyswal notitms is tiw tnw [ H t ^ ^ w h t ^ call has to be proved 
by tiw caadng true of his predictitms. Tlw basic documoit b e k m p to Coele-Syria. 
whoe it may have ctmrw uito existetwe m tiw middle of tfw 3rd cennuy (Waitz. 
PseudoUementinen, 72ff.; Strecker. Judenchristennim, 25S-267; cf. also below. | ^ . 
492f.). U cotaudy was not widely dissonumed, aiKl urKiowou a fua revisitm « tfw 
haiKis of an Arian tfwologian, tiw H o n u h ^ To a profound educal i n t e r s he jtmwd 
txw tiiat was m O i ^ ^ k a J , which pomitted him to develt^ a 'doctrinal sysion' 
(Uhlhom, HomUien, 153-230) oituely his own. but tiiis. h is true, he was txx able 
to jxess honw everywhere Ul an entirely ctxffiistent way uptm ttw matimal tiuu aheady 
lay beftxe hun. The doctriiw of dw syzygies, dw tq^x>site pairs, which dw HomiUst 
finds everywhoe in the wtxltl, evoi ui the bemg of Gtxl, provides a fountlixitm ftx 
duu t^^x»ititm of P e t o to Summ which beconws dw leaduig mtxif of tiw sttxy. The 
critwal posititm which tiw Htxnihst occupies ui refoowe to tiw OT is ixxewtxtfiy 
(Rehm, Eixstehung 159). His attimde to tiw Triniurian question (XVI16; XX 7) ties 
him dtnvn to tiw tinw beftxe tiw Nitxiw Creed, [ x x ^ l y to tiw first two deci les of 
dw 4tii coimry; Iw too may have written ui Coele-Syria. 

The R e c o ^ t i o n s came uito beuig uxtependendy of tiw Htxmh^ - ^xcbably 
about AJ5.350 - Ul Syria or Palestine. Their autiior feels hunself less bound tiian tiw 
Htxnihst to the omtent of ttw Ixuic dtxniment. Wtiat has the appearantx of 
hoerodoxy is deleted, and dw anti-PauUnism of tfw bask doctmwnt is largely 
roixived. We may dius ctm.^cttue dut tiw Reco^t ionis t was an txthodox catiiolk. 

The Retxi^t i tms howevo h«l tiw misftxtuiw to be uxopolixed by her«it» so 
as tt) a u t i w n t k ^ tiwir uregular teachmg. hi a way tiiat is ntxtting stxm of ingenitxis 
a disciple of Eunomius knew how to make room tiiere ftx his own c t x x ^ t m of tiw 
Trinity ( m 2-11), witii dw result d m dw R e c t ^ t i t x i s also becanw suspect m dw 
(jreM Ouuch and gratkaUy disappeared fhxn i t Rufuius. Jenxne's opptxiox, who 
ttansh^ tiw R e c t ^ t i o n s ktt) L«m. secured for dwm Mceptadon and drcuktitm 
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in the West, omitting in his renctering the portions that gave offence; and tw 
diflferoK* was m«Je to diis by die f^x diat diese poruons were Uter brwight back 

anodier translaux. 

4. TnMiitkm: die HtMndies (KXi'atevto? toO nrcQov fauArpifflv xi\Qxrf)xai(av 
femTonn) togedier widi two epist le to James, txie of Peter and one of C t a i ^ t , as 
also the instnictitxis ftx the rigltt use trf the bock (Ataviof^rv^^ jctf^ tdW TOO 
PtpXiow XapPav6vTtav) are preserved in Greek in two t x x h c ^ the Parisinus 
Graecus930. which is uicomplcte frtxn XIX14, and dw Vaticanus Ott<^nianus443 
discovered ui 1838 by AJl.M. Dressel. Tlw first ctxnplete edidtxi comes from 
Dressel and appeared at Gditingen ui 1853 (reproduced ui Migne. PG 2. cols. 19-
468). It has now been superseded by dw ediUtxis of P A . de Li^arde and B. Rdun. 

The Rect>gnititxis have ctxne down to us txdy m the Latin rentlaing trf Rufinus, 
widKHd dw A i a p a Q T V ^ arxl dw two q;iisdes, of which dw translaux had (xibUstwd 
diat of C lonod sepanttely (wlited by O.F. Fritsche. Universitdts-Programm Zurich 
1873). The book, which was f x e c e ^ by a ttehcation to bislwp Gaixteidus. was 
widely dissonuutted m dw West, as is [xoved by over a huntlred nuuiuscriixs diat 
have been preserved. They have all beoi drawn upon ftx Bonhard Rdun ' s ethdtxi 
m GCS. whereas dw (xevious etlidtxi by E.G. Gersdorf (Leipzig 1838, rqxinwd ui 
Migrw. PG 1, cols. 1201-1474) no I t x i ^ sadsfies fxesox-day requuen^xs . 

Bodi dw HomUies and dw R e c o ^ n t x i s were early transhxed uXo Syriac. A 
manuscrifX fnxn E t ^ s a (Bridsh Museum Add. 12150) of dw year 411 txmtaim a 
coUection of texts from R I-IV 1.4 and H X-XIV 12 from dw pen trf two differait 
translattws. FoUowing Lagarde (Leipzig 1861) diis text widi a recommwdon trf dw 
Greek onguial has been edited by W. Frankenberg. TU 48. 3 (1937). 

The uxerest taken in dw narrative ptxticm of dw a«iwntines a wide circk of 
r e a t ^ gave occasion to dw drawmg-up of siunmaries m whkh dw d t^nuxk 
discussitxis were rekgaed to dw backgnxuxL We possess k Chedt two such 
efxtoows (edited by Dressel. 1859). PaiticukrIy dw okkr ofdw two. which has beoi 
haiKkd ttown k dxxx duny manuscriixs. is of imptxtance for dw state of dw text 
of dw IkxnUies; txi dw cxher hantl, dw so-caUed CoteUerian epittxne. whkh is 
«xered k nunwnxis ctxlices. represoxs sunply a parafXirase of the o k ^ summary. 
FmaUy. m additicxi to dw Suiai-epitomc ctxnposed m Andnc (ed. by M. Gibson, 
Srudk Sinaitica 5.1896). whkh fxesents a text of dw Recognitions ui tkpoidox of 
Rufinus. we possess Qonentirw fragnwnts in E t h k ^ k (StahUn, Uteratur, p. 1213). 

5. Hkt(X7 (rf Research: suwe dw tinw of Ferduiand CSuistian Baur ( 'Dk 
Ouisni^iartei k do-ktxiixhisclwn CkaiwuKk', TZTh 1831.61-206) dw q i ^ t x i trf 
Jewish-Ouistian elenwnts has occupied dw central place of uxerea k dw Psei«k>-
Oementines. Tlw so-called Oater) TUlxngoi School nanws dw a«n« i t romance as 
a witness ftx dw diesis dutt dw cadioUc Oiurch arose out of Petrinism arxl PauUnism. 
Acctxdmg to dus dwsis dw Jewish-Ouistian ct^ourkg is an expmsitxi of an 
mxtxutimi whkh. m spite of its anti-Pauluw attittxk. has takoi over fnxn Pauluiism 
its universaUstic t o x ^ y . and so re|xesents a step k EiNonitic dxxight k dw 
tUrectitxi of cadx^cism. Later scholars Imked widi dw qv^titxi as tt> dw character 
arxl si^iifkance trf the Pseixto-CloiKntiiw Jewish (Thristiaiuty a ccxisitkratitxi. 
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much more diorough dian that of die Tubmgen School, of Uterary-critical arrange
ment in die Qement romance: Adolf Hilgenfeld {Die klementischenRecognitionen 
und HomUien nach ihrem Ursprung dargesteUt, Jena 1848) reconstmcted from R I 

27-72, accordmg to the 'table of contents' in R III 75, a Jewish-Oiristian source 
document which was originally joined to die EpisUila Petri and the Contestatio and 
is called die KrievYM-Of'̂ ct nexpox). The Jewish Chrisdanity of die kerygmata was 
associated widi die Essenes. That was followed by further Ebionite adaptations ( R 
n-m, R IV-vn and R Vm-X). Fmally die Homihst reviewed die romance diat had 
dius grown togedier and gave to it an anti-Marcionite alignment. Gerhard Uhlhom 
{Homihen) maintains against Hdgenfield that, as compared with the Recognitions, 
the Homdies are primary. Nevertheless he had to recognise that m some passages the 
Recognitions have primitive features. He was thus forced to assume a Pseudo-
Clementine basic document which lay before the Homihst and die Recognitionist, 
who used the Homilies as well. The basic document and the Homihes represent a 
Jewish Christianity of which die ultimate root reaches back to tiie Elkesaites. In tiie 
Recognitions, on tiie otiier hand, die Jewish-Christian element steps mto tiie 
background. 

Richard Adelbert Lipsius {Die Quellen der rdmischen Petrussage, Kiel 1872) 
asserted the existence of Ebionite riQdleisneTQOU, which depicted die discussions 
between Peter and die magician Sunon from Palestine to Rome and must have been 
accessible to die author of tiie basic document through die likewise Ebionite 
Kerygmata. hi opposition to him Hans Waitz, {Pseudo-klementinen) for die first time 
clearly distinguishes between cathoUc and Jewish-Christian origmals m tiie Qement 
romance: tiie autiior of tiie basic document used a catiiolic-antignostic source m 
tiie ned^eig IleTeou, a Jewish-Christian and anti-Paulme source tiiat was 
independent of that in tiie Kerygmata. The /sT/Z-source found enti^ance into the basic 
document m a fomi that had been touched up by Marcionites. The (accordmg to R 
m 75) 'Sevendi' Book of tiie Kerygmata R 1 54-69, which deUneates Jerusalem 
disputotions of die apostie with tiie Jews, was originally independent. The genume 
Kerygmata are a product of syncretistic Jewish Christianity; tiieh" autiior was of 
Elkesaite extraction. 

A retum to the Tiibingen school is marked by the names of Cidhnarm and 
Schoeps. Oscar Cullmann {Le probleme litteraire et historique du roman Pseudo-

Clementin, Paris 1930) understands die nil-document as rieQioSoi IleTeov, 
which on literary-historical grounds he files between the Kerygmata and the 
basic document. The Kll-document, as he sees it, stands in the sphere of 
influence of Jewish gnosis and of die Baptist sects. From this point of view 
numerous parallels to the earliest hterary pronoimcements of early Christianity 
can be pointed out. The explanation of these is found by going back to an 
environment tiiat was common to the early Church and the Kerygmata. For his 
presentation of the Theologie und Geschichte des Judenchristentums (Tubingen 

1949) Hans Joachim Schoeps draws essentially upon die Pseudo-Qementine 
romance. The Kll-source, which is to be reconstmcted in a measure beyond what 
Waitz allows on the basis of R HI 75, origmated in the conflict against die Marcionite 
gnosis and defends early Church ti-aditions. Witii tiiese it associates Essene ideas. 
Schoeps seeks to deduce from die Kerygmata literary units tiiat lie still farther back; 
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as m± there are tiKntkmed a conunaitaiy of Symmachus (xi ihe Gt^pel of the 
mHtmites UMl also an'EtMoite Atxs (rf Apostles\ whk:h c^mUiied with a luuT^ 
(rfthe otxnuraxxs in Jousalem atxtmling to R127-72 a Jewish-Quistian (kscrifXioo 
of the coovositMi of Saul and other aiui-Pauhne material. 

hi diis way it was clauned diat dwre is a close ccnuiecdoo betweoi die Pseudo-
Qonot t ine circle of writings and early Christianity, and so a signifkancw was givoi 
to die C^nwi t t i i ^ such as h i t to to h^l been givoi dion only by die T d t m ^ 
s c h ( ^ . Bitf a counto-^ndce did ncA fad. Jcim Quqiman ('On dw Date of tiw 
Qonentines ' .ZNW9.1908.21-34; 147-1S9) had aheady disputed tiw presence of 
m»onite elonents ui tiw Qonerttuws. and Ethiard Schwaitz ( 'Unzeitgonisse 
Betrachuuigen zu den Qonentinen' . ZNW 31. 1932. 151-199) reurforced dw 
neg«ive-critical position by refernng to parallel Uterary i^ioiomena m the Gredt 
rcMnanctt. B o n h u d Rehm ('Eius^Muig') strove ui a speaal way to secure a 
foundatitHi ftxtiw critwal trend ui research, gomg back to UhUxxn ui his i q^mMch 
to soiuce-analysis and assimung for dw Recognitionist a douUe dqioidoKW. botii 
upon tiw basic document (G) and upon tiw HomUies. Ebionite d e m o n s m tiw 
Qonentinra are IKM denied, but Rehm understaixls dion on dw basis erf his own 
source-critical approach as uiterpolations, which mtnided into tiw HomUies and 
from tiiere mfluenced tiw Recognitions also; for tiw orthodox Recognitionist 
succeeded only ui^wrfecxly in r^Kmng by means of omissioos and poUstunp tiw 
(Mdiodox characto of dw Clonent nxnaiwe. 

If tiw taUe of con^ i t s is fictiti(His and not to be drawn iqxxi ftM-tiw recon^nictkm 
of tiw Jewish-Crhristian elonoits, tiw EMonite uisertions (Wi ̂  be rec(^nised firom 
their linguistic style, and atxtxdingly the intiodiwtory writings (Ep. P.. CooL), the 
James motive Ul H XI35.3-36.1 par., dw anti-PauUne section H XVn 13-19 and dw 
Uke can be mdentified as Ebionite. 

6. Tlw Ka7giiiata Petrou:. a) The Starting-point for Reconstructim: the 
p r ^ o w e of Jewish-Qui^uui elonotts in dw Psoick>-C^niottuies has not beoi 
dtwbted any mt»e sintx Relun made his uivestigttioos. Oa the other httid. dw 
Uterary-hi^t»it»l clas»ficatit>n is tUqwtecL It m u ^ proceed firom a s ^ t o n o u of the 
relatitxn of the two recensions H and R to one aiKMho and to dw basic doctuneoL S uwe 
Rehm's ̂ e m f M to {»x>ve a double dqioidemw of tiw RetxigmtioiK tm G and H mim 
be regarded as havuig faded (see Sti»cko, Judenchristentum 35-38), U is to be 
assumed as mtxe Ukely tiuu H and R go back uidepoidentiy of one U K X h o to tiw bask 
d o c u n ^ L On tiw t»sis of tius source-analytical miting-poiiu it can be conduded, 
from tiw fact timt H and R hand down Jewish-Christian ideas, diat tiw bask documem 
aheady txxnprised Jewish-Christian eloimtts. 

The atdh(M-of the bask (kcuiiioM tlul not himself tneate the ̂ x i i i w ' EUtxiitisins'. 
From hun ctmiK dw E |x^uk Q o n o u k , whkh was fashkoed af to tiw J e w i ^ 
Christian Episftik Petri. But if d w Let toof P o o Uy before dw audior of tiw bask 
d o c u n ^ t , dwn dutt is also to be assumed ftx the Coiue^ittk. whkh is pkced a f to 
tiw Epishda Pori , and ftutho for aU Jewish-Christian ekmoi ts of dw Clemoitines 
which u ^ o h o witii tiw ^ n s b d a Pori and tiw ContestMk con^t i iw m rarity, hi 
(xxiftwmity witii what is moititMwd k Ep. P « . 1.2; Coot. 1.1 and fireqiwittly, tius 
stMuce-docunwnt bous tiw name Kt^^vyiiaTa I l h g o v . 
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If R ra 75. the socalled Table of Contertts of the Kerygmata, is to be recognised 
(widi Rehm) as a Utoary fictkm, d ^ in reoKismKXing die Kll-source we must 
proceed only firam die iittioductoiy writings, die Episnda Petri and die Contesta^ 
isohting on die basis trf conceptual and material paraUels tiiose contexts m tiie 
Pscudo-Clonoidnes whkh display die same trend or toidoicy. Admittedly it is 
always only ptxtiom oi die t r n k documettt ttm o e dus hikl hcdd ot. ^Memerus 
regarding die Kerygmata c«n()t be whoUy freed fnxn die reWvity dii« is dieu^ 
didr havu% been ^ c t e d Mid intofoed witii die m ^ n r (rf die b a ^ documeitf. 

This approach to reconsdiiction does not aUow of tiie section R133-44.2 and 
53.4b-71 bdng connected witii die Koygmata. Since as ctxi^iared widi dw KIl U 
has an uidqiendox characto, U is to be regarded as a 8ec(xidJewi^i-Chri»ian source-
writing which tiw Midior of tiw basic documoit woriced up side by skle witii his 
remahung texts and exfMuided by a diak>giw boweoi C^^nott and P o o (R144.3ff). 
This writuig comprised a skoch of tiw hisuxy of salvati(xi - frixn Alxaham to tiw 
C3iurch Ul lenisakm - disputations of dw twelve aposties and of Janws witii tiw 
fections (rf Judaism and a discussion witii Paul, Because of its paraUeUsm witii tiw 
'Avo^aepolTaxdiPou accorduig to Epi{rtianius ( « AJ I; Epiph. Haer. 30.16.6-9), 
with whkh U has a basis (> AJ) Ul (xxnrmxi, U is caUed tiw AJ n-sourcte (cf. Stredco. 
yiidenchri:«e«iim221-254;BeyKddag,*Jakobi^naityrium';Martyn,'Rec(^tions'; 
Pratscho, Jakobus, 124-129). Ukkmann {Paulus II, 242) assumes a 'R I-source* 
whkh oxresponds to dw AJ. arxi excli«fcs R155-65 from it. This secticxi is ascribed 
to tiw redactkxi (G cx R; agauist tius cf. Stdtzd. 'DarsteUung'. 28). 

The existence of KH is doubtol by Ukkmann {Paulus II, 229) and Wehneit 
( 'Utoarkritik'). Wehnen pomts iraer o /k to tiw lack of Ungiustic agreonents 
betweoi Ep. P o X o n t . and tiw (Xho ch^Xers assimwd to tiw KIl , aixl tiw absowe 
of s i ^ f k a r x Unguistic featiues k tiwse sectitxis as compared witii tiw rHnauung 
parts ofdw HomUks (see also Rius-Camps, 'Psoxkxlementinas'). Ttw Pet. and 
dw Cont. are ascribed Uke dw Ep. Ckm. to dw HomUist. and dw KFI are s a k to be 
a Utoary fktitxi (againa tius cf. Pratsdto. Jakobus 122-124). 

b) Conunts: The ^ i m d a Petii and tiw Ctxit^tatio were [xefixed to tiw KTI 
tkcumox. There can be rx> doubt about dw fictitious characto of tiw uxroducttxy 
writings. Ntx only are dw ^ a t o n o x s about soxkr and recipiox unaguiary. txx tiw 
same Uteraiy toxkncy af^wars also m tiw charactoistic archaizkg style; it 
detomines amtxig o d t o diings dw moxion of dw ctrflege of dw seventy k dw 
Jenisalon community (Ep. Pet. 2.1; Com. l.lff.. followmg Lie 10:1; Num. 11:25; 
cf. Ep. Pet 1.2). dw requuonent ofa suc-year probation period (Cont. 1.2). and tiw 
ixohitxtionof sweanng. whkh is k f»x abantkxwd k what ftXlows (cf. Cont 1 2 with 
4 J ) , h is, howevo, k tiw Uterary nxxives tiiat tiw real coiwon of tiw autixx txxnes 
to e x i x m k n . Ttw uxrodtxxtxy writings are uxoxkd to mxise tiw kterest (rf tiw 
reado and make ^xxl ttw claim wtiich tlw 'fxoclamatitxi of P o o ' mak^ . Mc»es 
aheady mack known dw'wcxd of trutii'and liy Jesus k was axifimwd (Ep. Pet. 2.5, 
cf. 2.2). P o o now t ^ f i e s to dw tnw 'kwful prtwlunation' k (^^x»iticxi to tiw 
' k w t o doctrine* of dw 'hostile man' (Ep. P o . 2.3). The tradition of tiw Jews 
provklM a precedent; tiwy have prwerved a unifcxm ixxm of expositicxi which is 
em{rioyed k ckaUng witii tiw 'ambiguous utteraiwes of tiw (Bitrfkal) prc^rfwts', aixl 
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m diat they can serve the Christians by way of example (Ep. Pet. 1.3ff.). Such 
statements permit us to recognise die oudine of a dieological system which is to 
be defined exacdy in what follows on the basis of the original KIT-sections within 
die basic document. 

The dommating entity ui die Kerygmata is 'die true prophet' (cf above all H III 
17-28), die bearer of die divine revelation, who has manifested hunself smce die 
beginmng of die worid ui a continuous series of changuig characters (H DI 20.2). 
Adam represents die fu^t mcamation of 'die prophet'; he was anomted widi die oil 
of die 0-ee of hfe (R147) and possessed die Spirit of God (H IU 17.3); accordmgly, 
contrary to die report m Genesis, he committed no sm (H ffl 17,21.2; D 52.2). Beside 
him as figures m whom die tioie prophet was manifested prommence is given to die 
lawgiver Moses (H n 52.3) and the Lord Jesus (H ffl 17-19; c f Ep. Pet. 2.5). The tine 
prophet has die task of proclaiming the 'lawfiil knowledge' which shows die way to 
die future aeon (H XI 19.3). 

Female prophecy appears as the opponent of die true prophet (cf also H n 15-
17); she accompanies him as a negative, left-hand syzygy-parmer m his passage 
dirough time. Her first representative is Eve, die modier of mankind, who was created 
at die same time as Adam (H ffl 22.25). What she proclauns suits die taste of die 
transitory cosmos (H n 15.2); she pretends to possess knowledge, but leads all who 
follow her into error and to deadi (H ffl 24.3f). 

The knowledge which the tme prophet brings to men is identified with the law 
(on die foUowing, see: H H 37-52; ffl 39, (42), 43-56; H. XVI5-15 -R H 38-46). Adam 
aheady taught an etemal law (H Vffl 10.3). It is identical widi die law of Moses. 
Moses ti-ansmitted it oraUy to die seventy elders (H ffl 47.1). Thus it has been 
preserved on die 'chair of Moses' dirough die ages (Ep. Pet. 1.2ff.). Now it rests m 
the hands of die Pharisees and scribes, to whom Jesus expressly referred (Mt. 23:2f). 
But the representatives of Judaism have faded ui passing it on (Mt. 23:13). 
Consequendy the sending of the tme prophet has become necessary (H ffl 18f). He 
p)oints out the false pericopes (H ffl 49.2) which were worked into the written 
formulation of the law in the Pentateuch (HII38.1). He who is instmcted by him is 
able to recognise diat diose Scripture passages which speak of God as a being afflicted 
with human passions cannot be origmal (H U 43f; ffl 39.43ff.), and Ukewise diose 
pericopes which speak of many gods (H XVI 5ff.). A portion also of die utterances 
of die Old Testament prophets (Ep. Pet. 1.4; H ffl 53.2), the references to sacrifice 
(H n 44.2; ffl 52.1), to die temple (H n 44.1f) and to kmgship (H ffl 52.1; 53.2) are 
to be reckoned to die falsified elements of Scripture. 

The consequence of die 'lawfiil proclamation' of die tine prophet is an anti-
Paulinism. That is how the Kerygmata, directly or indirectiy, have expressed it (cf. 
H n 15-17; H XI 35.3-6 ~ RIV 34.5-35.2; H XVH 13-19). It is true tiiat m tiie basic 
document the statements in question are directed against Simon Magus, and in this 
way veiled; nevertheless tiie aUusions to citations ftom the PauUne letters, above all 
to the discussion between Paul and Peter in Antioch (Gal. 2:1 Iff.: H XVn 19), die 
inapposite designation of die magician as a missionary to die Gentiles (HII17.3; XI 
35.4-6), and not least the scarcely disguised attitude of the Epistula Petii (2.3f) show 
diat in die KIT source tiiey are levelled against Paul. 

Paul is Peter's antagonist; the two are mentioned as the last pair of the series of 
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syzygies, Paul as die representative of female prophecy (H n 17.3). There is also a 
polemical emphasis m die discussion about revelation, ui which die possibihty of 
genuine visions is disputed (cf. Acts 9; Gal. 2:2; 1 Cor. 15:8; 2 Cor. 12:1 ff.), and over 
against diat die tme apostolicity of Peter is substantiated by die promise of Jesus (Mt. 
16:17: H XVU 18f.).From die fact diat Jesus chose only twelve apostles it is to be 
concluded diat Paul does not righdy call hunself an aposde (cf. R IV 35). Since 
moreover his proclamation of the dissolution of the law cannot be approved by James, 
it is to be recognised as false doctiine (cf. H XI 35.4-6; Ep. Pet. 2.3f.). 

The teachmg about baptism presents a confirmation of diis standpomt (cf . on diis 
H XI21-33 ~ RIV 6-14). The K H audior attaches himself to die Christian gnostic 
school of diought. In baptism 'rebuth' comes about (H XI 26.1), 'hkeness to God' 
being attamed (H XI 27.2) du-ough 'Uvmg water' (H XI 26.4). hi die teachmg about 
baptism, however, die emphasis Ues on die requirement of good works; die pneuma 
associated widi die water of baptism has the task of offering die good works of die 
person baptized as gifts to God (H XI 26.3). Stress is laid on the exhortation to die 
candidate for baptism to perfonn good works analogous to die sms diat were passed 
over in die tune of 'ignorance'. This counsel is based on die mstiTictions of die 
Sermon on die Mount (Mt. 5: H XI32.1). In addition observance of die Jewish law 
of purity is called for (H XI 28f.). The requhements apply generaUy to Jews and 
Gentiles and m diis respect are hi conformity widi die universaUstic tendency of die 
Kerygmata, of which diere is independent evidence (cf. Ep. Pet. 2.3 and often). 

c) Religio-historical character, the reUgio-historical position of the K H source 
can be recognised fairly exacdy in spite of the Uterary setting. The mUieu m which 
this writing came into bemg presupposes gnostic influence. The anthropological 
statements (e.g. H III 27.3; 28.1 f.) pomt to diat. The baptism temunology comprises 
gnostic elements. The tme prophet's appearance in different manifestations has 
paraUels in gnostic Uterature. The dualism of the two prophecies, which is determi
native for the whole of the Kerygmata, also points on its materiaUstic-cosmological 
side to a gnostic background (cf. H n 15.3; XIX 23.3). 

Side by side widi that diere are found close contacts widi Judaism. That die 
KI l author was ui contact with Jewish theology foUows no doubt from his 
emphaticaUy positive estimation of the religion of Moses (Ep. Pet. 1.2ff.). But 
acmal cormections can also be observed. To the rational substantiating of the 
false-pericope theory (H n 40.1: 'AU that is said or written against God is Ues') 
die uiterpretation of Scripture m late Judaism presents sunilar tendencies and, 
especiaUy in die Targumim, near parallels. Admittedly die radicaUsm of die 
Kerygmata can no longer be understood on die basis of Jewish presuppositions, and 
only in the gnostic sphere are diere paraUels to it (cf. e.g. Ptolemy, ad Floram 4.1 f.). 
If here elements of Jewish origin have been woriced in under gnostic influence, on 
die odier hand the nomism of die Kerygmata uiterprets the originally gnostic duaUsm 
m a Jewish or Jewish-Christian light. The opposition of two cosmic principles is 
mterpreted as opposition between die tine prophet, die content of whose proclama
tion is die law, and die female prophecy, which teaches the dissolution of die law (H 
ni 23.3). A Jewish or Jewish-Christian environment also determmes die detailed 
uistmctions of die tioie prophet, for example ui die ceremonial-legal requirements of 
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the counsel given at baptism. The anu-Paulinism, which is attested for different kinds 
of Jewish-Christian groups ('Ebiwute': Iren. Adv. Haer. 126.2; 'Cerindiian': Efxph. 
Haer. 28.5.3; 'Elkesaite': Eusebius. HE VI38; ' Encratite': Origen. c. Cels. V 65 and 
often), certainly COTWS ftxm Jewish-Oiristian tr«liti<Mi. To dtis dtere bekmgs dte 
ctxresponding understMiduig of Peter and James respedively. That dte audxx &ooA 
in a Jewish-Oui^ian uadition foltows ftom tlw nxHif of (hfferem manifestiUions. 
whk:h evkiottly already lay beftxe him as fbied tratUtion. dte klemifkatitxi of dte 
tiue p r c ^ ^ widi J ^ u s beuig assunted as a maner of (xxirse. This klea - (»ralkls are 
ftxuxl Ul dte doctrine of Mani aixl Ul Mandaeism - is attested ftx dte Elkesaites anxxig 
odiers (Hippol. Ref. DC 14.1). There is also a renunder of mkesaitism ui dte wonling 
of dte oadi Ul Cont. 2.1; 4.1 (cf. Hippol. Rrf. DCl 5.2; Epiph. Haer. 19.1.6; 6.4). whkdi. 
howevo. servK only Uterary eixls ui dte Contes t^o and diereftxe tkws ixjt pennit 
nxxe duui a passing acquauttaixte widi dte EUtesaite system to be uiferred. Suxw 
imptxtant differences ftxxn dte EUtesaite d i e t ^ o ^ can be ptxntedout, a r e l a t i cx^ p 
of tkpoxlence canntx be t»nclutted frcxn ttte remaining analt^ies. txit x m u ^ be 
assumed dux dte audxx^trfdte Koygmata and E U t ^ . d t e foundoof dte sect, wtxked 
m similar c i rcumstan^ . Ttte autticx writes ui a Jewisti-Cluistian-gix>stic mUioi. His 
wcxk is mflitencol t ^ a imiversaliak: toxJoxry aixl presu;^x>s^ dte writ ing of dte 
New Testament cancxi: ui ttte larxl of its cxigin the gieat (3iurch and heresy do rxx 
y o ai^tear to have been nuuked oft̂  dte cxw from dte odter. 

7. CtMintry trf txigin and date: fcx answering ttte qttesticxi of tlte ccxuxry of cxigin 
and date of dte Pseixk>-C^noitiites we may Stan fnxn dte KI l docuntent. hi r e t ^ t 
schcXarship tlwre is wkles|xe»i agreoiwrX ui the c^uiion that this written smirce of 
dte Pseixk>-aoTioituw IMSW docunwnt canntx have (xipnaua in dw We«. but only 
Ul the East. The same applws to the ctxnposititxi of the tmkttocumem. Tliis wUI have 
twoi t^xnptised ui COete-Syria (cf abt)ve, p. 485). Ttwre dw relatitxuhip t i o w m i 
Judaism and Ouistianity is ftx a kxig tinw ntx clear, and dw sepanukxi ntx y o fuial. 
Ttiis situation exphuns dw J e w i ^ sympattues of dw autlxx of the txuic tkxunwnt. 
The pseutkxiym 'Oenwr^ Rcxruuius' was also freqtwndy oi^toyed in Ccwle-Syria. 
Since dw Kerygmata do ntx aRwar to have been widely dissomnated. we must seek 
dw homeland of ttw Kll-autlxx in ttw neightxxuhtxxl of the huxl of txigin of dw I m k 
docunwnt. S txnohkg nxxe jxecise can be t tokced frtxn dw citMkxi of dw New 
Testanwnt writings. Here dw ctxiio;ture diat dw a p t r i o ^ Justin c t x n p t ^ a 
hamxxiy of dw Gospels, which lay before bodi dw Pseudo-Clementirte IxKk 
tkcunwnt and dte DiMessanxi trf Tatian (L.L. Khne, The Sayings), may be regarded 
as diqxoved (Strecko, 'Evangelioihanixxik'); ttte atton|X to ckmcxistrate that a 
Jewisti-OuiMian gc^wl was used k ccxnmtxi for btxh the Gt»pel trf Thtxnas and 
Pseutk-Oonent (so (Quispel. 'L'l^vangUe'; Anwrsfoort. 'EvangeUe'; agunst dus 
see Klijn. Survey) is also scarcely successful. V o dw use of a canon whkh does ntx 
include dw C u b t ^ E p i ^ l ^ and dw Apocalypse of Jdtm ptxnts to Syria (on dw 
ftxmation of dw Syrian carxxi cf. Th. Zahn. Geschichte des neutesttimentlichen 
Kanons 1.1888.373fr.). This location may also be detkced from dw fact duu dw KH-
audxx qiHXes anxxig dw Pauluw letters only Galatians arxl (uxUrecdy) Fust 
Ctxinthians, aiui the Syrian ctxpus of the Pauliiw letters begins with just tlwse two 
letters - granted dial an a b r i d ^ canon lies behuxl dte Kerypnaia. Ttw Kerygmata 
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1. Introductory Writings 

Letter of Peter to James 
(Epistula Petri) 

1. I. Peter to Janws, the ltxd aixl bishop of tiw holy church: Peiwe be witii 
you always from tiw Fa t i i» of aU timmgh Jesus O i r i s t 

2. Knowing weU tiiM you, my tx t t tho , eageriy take fmns abcmt what is ftx-
the mutual b^wfU of us all, I e a m ^ y beseech you ixrf to cm to any (xw 
of tiw G o t t i l ^ tlw books of my fxcadungs which I (here) ftxward to you, mx-
to anycxw of (MU-own tribe before ixobaticMi. But ifstxne txw oftiwm tias beo i 
examined ami fouixl to be wcxthy, then you may hand tiiem over to him in 
the same way as Mt>ses handed over his office of a teacher to the seventy. ' 
3 . W l ^ e f ( x e also tiw M t of his cauticm is to be seo i up to tills day. Ftx- t i ic^ 
who bel(xig to his p e t ^ k preserve eveiywiwre the sanw n d e in tiwir belwf in 
tiw txw Ckxl aixi in tiwir Uiw of oxxlixn, ttw ScrifXures witii tlwir many soises 
being u n a b k to iiwline timn u> assunw anotlwr ^ t i x l e . 4 . Rather tiwy idtan(X, 
on the basis of tlw r u k tii^ has been handed down to tiwm, to harnxxiise tiw 
c(xuradk:ti(xis of tlw ScriiXures, if haply some one wlw does nctt kixiw the 
traditions is pop texed by tfw amWguous utterances (rftiw prophets. 5. On tiiis 
accoiBtt tii^ pennit no one to teac^ unkss tw fim k a m how tiw ScTiptuies dioukl 

stMmx was <»mpo8«l in Greek, twt in Arainaic; tentx f<>r its Unci of wigin ^ 
think of the Greek-tpeaking Syria which bordeied on Onboene. Niimeioi^ 
Christians Uved diere - m die dme trf Epijrtianius (Haer. 29.7) and J«x>me {de Vir. 
IU. 3) diey were stiU Uving mBcroea. 

The terminus aquoftxdie (»igui of the basic d o c u n ^ is Bardesaiws' wtxk Ue(^ 
Elfia^ilvTig. to wtuch die secdon R DC 19-29 goes back. The eariiest possible time 
of origin is dius AJ>. 220. Estatdishmg die terminus ad quem is s u b ^ d a U y more 
(UfRculL The use of die bask dociunent l ^ Epi{4ianius takes us back at die earikst 
to the inuldk trf die 4th centtuy. T h o e duis mnauis as die ino^ obvious clue oaly 
die time of conqxmdon (rf die IfoimUes k die first two decades of die 4di cennuy 
(cf.above.p.48S), whkh resultt k a r a n ^ frcxn 220 to 300 widi die year 260 AJD. 
as tile aritiimdical mean. This is also tiie lower Umit for die (xigm of tiie i d i 
documou. Ftx die h m o time is IK> firm fouodiai(m for estd^Ushmg die temunusa 
quo. We may IKM go too far t»ck into tiie 2ixi txaXiay, SUKX ti^ we dKxdd not be 
at4e to imdoitand why A o e is no evkoice for die Koygnuoa outskk of tiw basic 
document O v o and abcwe duK, we cm ckAain an uidkttkm of die possilrfe dating 
tiircx^ conqxuison witii die time (rf coa^x>sitioo of tiie o t h o sources of die bask 
documoit: if Bardesanes' diatogiw, whkh die autixxof tiw bask tkcunwnt copied, 
w ^ composed abtxtt dw year 220. an ordkation schema n l ikh tiiat autixx used ( k 
Ep. Ckm., H m 60-72; XI36; R m 65-66; VI15) also canw k t o bemg about 200. 
The sanw dating may be Ksimwd for tiw Koygmata. 
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Test imony regarding the Recipients of tiie Epistle 
(Contestatio) 

1.1 . N o w when James had read tiie epistie he called the elders togedier, read 
it to tiiem and said: 'As is necessary and proper, our Peter has called our 
attention to the fact tiiat we must be cautious in tiie matter of the truth, that w e 
should pass on the books ofhis preachings tiiat have been forwarded to us not 
indiscriminately, but oitiy to a good and religious candidate for tiie position of 
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be u sed Wherefore diere obtain amongst diem oite God, one law and one hope. 
2 . 1 . In order now that the same may also take place among us, hand over 

die books of my preachings in the same mysterious way to our seventy 
brethren^ that they may prepare those who are candidates for positions as 
teachers. 2 . For if w e do not proceed in this way, our word of truth will be split 
into many opinions. This I do not know as a prophet, but I have already the 
begiiming of tiie evil before me . 3 . For some from among the Gentiles have 
rejected my lawful preaching and have preferred a lawless and absurd doctrine 
of the man who is my enemy? 4 . And indeed some have attempted, whilst I a m 
still alive, to distort my words by interpretations of many sorts, as if I taught 
die dissolution of the law and, al though I was of this opinion, did not express 
it openly." But that may God forbid! ' 5. For to do such a tiling means to act 
contrary to the law of God which was made known by Moses and was 
confirmed by our Lord in its everlasting continuance. For he said:^ 'The heaven 
and the earth will pass away, but one jot or one tittle shall not pass awayfrom 
the law.' 6. This he said that everything might come to pass. But tiiose persons 
who, I know not how, allege tiiat tiiey are at home in my thoughts wish to 
expound the words which tiiey have heard of m e better than I myself w ho spoke 
them. To those w h o m they instruct they say that this is my opinion, to which 
indeed I never gave a tiiought. 7. But if they falsely assert such a tiling whilst 
I am still alive, how much more after m y deatii will those who come later 
venmre to do so? 

3 , 1 . In order now tiiat such a tiling may not happen I eamest iy beseech you 
not to pass on the books of my preachings which I send you to any one of our 
own tribe or to any foreigner before probation, but if some one is examined and 
found to be worthy, let tiiem then be handed over in the way 2. in which Moses 
handed over his office of a teacher to tiie seventy, in order tiiat they may preserve 
tiie dogmas and extend farther ti^ rule of tiie trutii, interpreting everytiiing in 
accordance witii our tradition and not being d r a p e d into error through ignorance 
and uncertainty in their minds to bring others into the like pit of destmction. 

3 . What seems to m e to be necessary I have now indicated to you. And what 
you, my lord, deem to be right, do you carry fittingly into effect. Farewell . 
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a veacba, a man who as om who has been circimKised is a believing Quis t ian , 
aiKl irukxd that we should ntx i»ss on all die books to him at otK^e, so that, if 
he ^ o w s uKhscredtxi in hantiUng die fust, he may IKX be entrustol widi die 
txlwrs. 2. He o u ^ dwreftxe to be jxtived fcxntx less tfian sbt years. Tlwreafter, 
aca>uhng to dw way of Moses, let hun be brought to a river tx- a fountain wlwre 
tlwre is living wato- aixl dw regeneratitxi of dw righteous takes pUwe; not diat 
he may swear, ftx- that is not pcnnitted,^ but he should be cnjoinal to staixl by 
dw water ami to vow, as we also ourselves were made to do at dw tmw of our 
regoioradon, to tlw end diat we might sin no more. 

2 . 1 . And tet him say: "As witiwsses I invoke heaven, earth aixi water, in 
w h k h evoyth ing is t x x n p r e h e i x ^ , and also in addititxi dw all-pervMiing air. 
witlxxit which I am unable to txeadw, diat I shall always be obedient to hun 
who hands over to rae tfw books of tfw preachings and shall not pass on to any 
(MW in any way tfw books w h k h Iw may give to nw, tfiat I shall neidwr copy 
tfwm ntx- give a c t ^ y of tfwm n(x aUow tfwm to ctxrw into tlw hands of a 
c(^yist , iwitfwr shall I myself do diis nor ^ 1 1 do it tfuough anotfwr, aixi ntx 
in any otlwr way, tfuough cunning or tricks, Uirough k ^ i n g them 
carctessly, tfirougji dqxjsiting tfwm witfi anotfwr or tfuough underhand 
a ^ m i w n t , mw ui any cxlwr maniwr cx by means of any (Xlwr artifke wdl 
I pass tfwm (Ml to a tfiird party. 2. Only if I have jaoved sonwoiw to be 
w(Mthy - ixoving him as I myself have been proved, or even more, in no 
case for tess dum six years - if he is a reUgious and gcxxi cancUdiXe fcM- dw 
p(»iticxi of a teacher, I wiU hand tfwm over to him as I have received tfwm 
ami (wrtainly in a ^ e o i w m witfi my bish(^. 

3 . 1 . CXherwise, tfxnigh he be eitfwr my son cx a t x t x h o or a frieixi or any 
o t f ^ rcladon, if Iw is unwcxthy, I shaU keep infcxmadon away ftxjm him since 
it does not befit hun. 2 . I shall allow myself neidwr to be frightened by 
p«secuti(Mis ncx- to be deceived by gifts. And even if I shouki ever conw to tfw 
c(xivktion tfutt tfw books of tfw preiwhings which have been h a m k d to me do 
not oxi tain tfw trutfi, tfwn also I shall not pass tfwm on txit shall hami Uwm 
back. 3 . When I am on a joumey, I shall cany witfi nw all tfw books tfiai are 
in my pt^sessitm. Arxl if I purpose ntX to take tfwm witfi nw, I shaU mx leave 
t t ^ n beAwnd in my hotise, but shall consign tlwm to tfw care of my b i d x ^ , who 
is of tfw same fadtfi and of lUce extnwtkm. 4. If I am sick ami see death beftxe 
me, I shaU, if I am chikUess, {xoceed m tlw same way. I shall do tfw hke if at 
tfw tinw of my tkatfi my s(xi is ncx wcxthy cx is mX yet of age. I shall ckpc^it 
tfw books with my bishc^ that if, what my stxi has c(xne of age, tw should 
IMXive to be w(Mthy of tfw trust he may hami tfwm over to him as a fatfio's 
te^:y acccxding to tfw terms of Uw vow. 

4. I. And tfiai I shall proceed in tfiis way, I again invoke as witnesses 
heaven, earth and water, in w h k h everything is comprehended, and also m 
addition tfw all-pervading air witfiout w h k h I am unabk to breatfw: I shall be 
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obedient to him who hands over to me the books of die preachings. I shaU keep 
diem in every respect as I have vowed and even beyond tha t 2. If now I observe 
die agreonents . dien wUl my porticm be with the saints; Imt if I againM my 
vow. then may die universe aiKl the all-pervading ethtf and Ckxl. who is over 
all and is m i g h t i o and more exalted dian any otha, be h o ^ k to me . 3. And 
if even I shmiM come to beUeve in another god. tlwn I s w ^ also by him, 
wlwdwr Iw iK)w is (M- is noi, dial I diall not p n x ^ d odyamse. In additimi to 
all diat.if l a m f a l s e t o m y wcNxlIshaUbeacxursedUvinganddeadandni f fa-
etemal p u n i ^ u n e n t " - And dwreupon k t him partake of bread and sak 
wiUi him who haixls over dw books to him. ' 

5 . 1 . Wlwn James had sakl diis. the cUias were p a k widi firi^ A c o x d -
ingly. observing dial they feared greatly, James sakl. 'Hear mc, brethren and 
fe l low-serv^ts . 2. If we pass on the books to all without discruninatkm and 
if tlwy are falsified by audacitxis men and are spoiled by intopretat ions - as 
i i x ^ d you have Iward that sonw have already d(»w - then it wiU come to pass 
d i ^ even \hose wtx) eanwMly seek dw truth will always be k d into emx. 3 . C ^ 
diis account it is better diat we keep dw bodes and, as we have sakl, hand them 
widi all cauutm cmJy to dK>se who wish to live and to save (Xhm. But if any 
one. after diat he has made stwh a vow, does IXX adhere to it, tho i wUl he r i ^ y 
suffer eternal [xmishnwnt 4. For why shouki he IKX go to ruin W1K> has b e « i 
guUty of the axnifxi tm of others?' Tlwn woe Uw eklers pkased with J a n e ' s 
ctxwlusion and said, 'Praisol be he who has ftxeseen aU things and de f ined 
you to be our bishop. ' - And when Uwy had sakl this, we rose up and prayed 
to C3od dw FaUwr of all. to whcmri be glory for e v o . Amen. 

Notes 

Letter <rf Peter to James 
Translation itfler G. Strecker. 

1. Cf. Num. 11:25. 
2. Cf.Lk. 10:1. 
3. Cf. Mt. 13:28. 
4. Cf Gal. 2:11-14. 
S.Cf.Gal. 2.17. 
6. Mt 24:35; 5:18. 
7. Cr Mt. 5:34; Jas. 5:12 

Letter of Clement to Janws 
(Epistula dementis) 

1 . 1 . Q e n w n t to Janws. Uw Itxxl and b i sh t ^ of b i ^ K ^ , WIK> governs Uw 
holy church of Uw Hebrews at Jerusalem aixl UKMC w h k h by tlw fxovideiKW 
of God have been well founded everywhere, together with the p r ^ b y t e r s and 
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deacons and all the other brethren. Peace be with you always. 
2. Be it known to you, my lord, that Simon, who because of the true faith 

and the most secure basis ofhis teaching was appointed to be a foundation stone 
of the Church, and for diat very reason was sumamed Peter^ by the mouth of 
Jesus which cannot lie, 3 . the first-fruit of our Lord, the first of the apostles, 
to w h o m the Father first revealed the Son,- w h o m Christ with good reason 
called ' b lessed ' , the called and chosen, table companion and fellow-
traveller, the good and proven disciple, who as the most capable of all was 
commanded to enlighten the darkest part of die world, the West,^ and was 
enabled to achieve it - 4 . but to what end do I prolong my address, not 
wishing to report what is grievous, which of necessity, though reluctantly, 
I must yet speak out? - 5. this very man, who because of his abundant love 
towards mankind made known to all the world the future good king, 
clearly (and) publicly in die face of the present evil,'* w ho came even here 
to R o m e , saving m e n by his God-wi l l ed teaching , has by violence 
exchanged diis present way of life for life. 

2 . 1. In those very days when he was about to die, the brethren being 
assembled together, he suddenly grasped m y hand, and standing up said to the 
congregation: 'Listen to me , brediren and fellow-servants. 2 . Since die days of 
my deadi are at hand, as 1 was taught by our Lord and Teacher Jesus Christ w ho 
sent me,^ I appoint to you Clement here as bishop and to h im I entrust my 
teacher 's chair. 3 . He has accompanied m e from die beginning even to the end, 
and so has heard all my homilies. To put it briefly, he has shared in all my dials 
and been foimd persevering in the faith. I have proved him more than any other 
- devout, a lover of mankind, piu^e, leamed, prudent, good, r ighteous, patient 
and one who knows how to bear nobly the ingratitude of some of the 
catechumens. 4 . Wherefore I convey to him the authority to bind and to loose,* 
tiiat all tiiat he ordains on earth shall be decreed in heaven. For he will bind what 
must be bound and loose what must be loosed, as one who knows die canon 
of the Church. 5. Hearken tiien to him, knowing that he who grieves tihie 
president of truth sins against Christ and provokes tiie wrath of tiie Father of 
a l l f wherefore he shall not hve. 6. And so the president himself must occupy 
tiie place of a physician, and not have tiie passion of an irrational animal . ' 

3 . 1 . When he said this, I fell at his feet and besought him, seeking to decline 
the honour and authority of tiie chair. 2 . But he answered: 'Abou t this make 
no requests of me; for I have decided that tiiis should be, and all tiie more if you 
seek to decline. For such a chair does not require an ambit ious man w ho is eager 
to take it, but one who is reverent in manner and leamed in the word.* 3 . Give 
m e a better man, who has travelled witii me more tiian you and heard my words 
and thoroughly leamed the governing of tilie Church, and I will not compel you 
to do what is right against your will. 4 . But you will not be able now to produce 
one who is better than you; for you are the better first-fruits among the Gentiles 
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who are saved Uirtxigh me. 5. But ctxisickr this odwr diing also: if in fear of 
dw d a n ^ of sinning ytxi do IKX dcoepi dw governing of tlw Church, t h a i be 
v o y well aware that y<Hi sin dw more, if wdwn ycMi are aMe ycHi are unwilling 
to help dw faithful w h o i Uwy are, as it were, (xi a voyage and running into 
d a n ^ , beca ise y « i are kxiking tmly to y<mr own i n t o n e am) not to tlw 
common good. 6. You know very welP Uiat you must by all means a c c q x tfw 
danger, when I do not cease askingtfiis of you for tfw h e ^ of ail. 7. The soono^ 
ytxi ctxisent witfi mc, tfw nxxe you will l i^ i ten my disfxxiragoiwnt 

4 . 1 . But I kiKiw myself, O QemeiU, tfiat I am b e ^ w i n g txi ytxi stxrows 
and disctxiragonent, dangers ami refxtxwlws frtxn unedtwated multihxles, 
which ytxi will be tk^e to bear ntrfrfy if you l o t ^ to tfw grem reward ftx-
enduramx tfutt is g ivoi to ytxi by Gtxl. 2. But t x x i s i t ^ with me also, j u ^ y : 
W h o i docs Christ have need of your assistance? Now, w h o i tfw evil one has 
begun a war against his bride, or in tfw future, when h a v i i ^ a x K | u « e d he 
reigns, no longer having need of any help? Is it mx clear e v o i to one tfiat has 
a small mind, tfutt it is now? 3. H a ^ tfwn witfi aU d « « m i n a t i o n to ally 
yourself Ul tfw tinw of tfw present d i ^ r ^ witfi tfw good king who is a U c afto-
victfxy to give great rewards. 4 . Take up tfw b i s h t ^ ' s t r f !ke t h a i gladly - tfw 
more fittingly since you have learned tfw g o v o n i n g of tfw Church fnxn nw -
ftx- tfw salvation of the Ixethren who have takoi refuge widi us. 

5 . 1 . But in tfw presence ofal l and for tfw sake trfall I wouW remind you 
Ix-wfly of dw Ui in^ of government. 2. You m u « live i irqxt»chaUy,*o and with 
tfw utmost zeal shake (rfTaU tfw occupations of tfiis life, being neitfwr guarartttw 
mxr advocate, mx- bectxning involved in any oxbia affair trf this h fe . " 3. Few-
Christ does txx wish to a f ^ i n t y t x i as jixlge tx-ar tx to in m a i t o s of nxxwy tx-
otfwr Ixisiness affairs w h k h beltxig to tfus (xcsent l i fe," tfi^ en tangkd in tfw 
transitcxy cares of men ytxi dxHiki have no tinw (to do what shtxild be your 
task, namely) to ^ p a r a t e witfi tfw wtxd of truth the beaa of men from the 
worse. 4 . These tfiings let tfw ki ty '* provide for one a m x h a , and not hinder 
you'* frcxn speaking dw words w h k h are a b k to save. 5. For as it is tnqxous 
for you to accept worldly concerns and ncgkc t to do what you are commamted, 
so it is ftx- e v o y layman a sin if tfwy do ixx staml by txw a m x h a in tfw needs 
of tfiis Ufe. 6 .Andif t fx7aUdonot thi i^ toact inregadtotfK)6cdungswMv4udi 
you shouki have no ctxxxm. k t dwm k a m hxxn dw ckacons, diat ytxi may take 
tfxxight only for tfw (Zhtmdi, to govern it rightfy and to hokl forth tfw wonis of tntth. 

6 . 1 . Rx- if ytxi devtxe ytxir tinw to the cares of tfiis life, ytxi will m u u u e 
botfiyourselfand your bea ros . Since for lack of time you have b e o i u n a b k to 
supply what is profitaWe, you wiU be punished as noi having taught what is 
prof iuble , and tiwy, not having leamed, will perish by reason of igmxwice . 
2. W h o e f t x c beconw tfwir preskicitt witfxxtt delay, tfiM in due season you may 
hoW forth tfw words which can save tfwm; 3. and k t tfwm hsien to you, 
knowing tfiat whatever tfw emissary of tfw tiutfi shaU lxml txi earth is also 
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txmnd in heaven, aiKl w h ^ he looses is loosed. But you will bind what must 
be bouiul, and loose what must be loosed. 4. Now dtese and die diings like diem 
are what (xjncem you as the presiding (bishop). 

7 . 1 . The things ccMKcming die presbyters ^ a l l be dius. Above all let dicm 
speedily urute die young p ^ k in m a n i ^ e , forcstalUng the snares of youdiful 
passion. 2 . But let tlwm ntX rwglect diose ahieady grown okl m dw matter 
of marriage; for in some even when dwy are old dwre is an intense passion. 
3 . Therefore, diat haritxry may ntx fuKi pasture anxxig you aixl Ixing diis 
same plague upon ycxi, take precautions and i n v ^ g a t e , lest dw fire of 
adultery be secredy kindled among you. 4. For adultery is very dangerous, 
&o much so diat it occupies dw secoixl place in dw penal catalogue: for dw 
fira is reserved for duise who are in ernx", even wlwn dwy live chastely. 
5 . Wlwrefcxc do you as {xesbyters of dw Church train dw Ixide of Christ 
to chastity - by Ixicte I nwan tiw tcXaliiy of tiw Church.'* 6 . For if she is found 
to be chaste by tiw royal txitfcgroom, slw will olxain tiw greatest honour 
and you as wedding guests will enjoy great gladness. 7 . But if she is detected 
as having sinned, slw will be cast out Ixit you will pay tiw penalty, lest tiw sin 
should have conw ^ u t tiuxxigh your neglect. 

8.1. Therefore above all be ccxxxmed for chastity. Fcx̂  before God harlotry 
is acctxmted an exceedingly great evU. 2 . Now dwre are many forms of 
harkxry, as Q e n w n t himself will explain to you. Tlw first is adultery, for a man 
ncx to have mtercourse witii his own wife only, and a woman with her own 
husbaixl. 3 . If anyone is chaste, he can also become iAilantim>pic, and for tiiis 
cause wiU obmn etemal mocy. 4. Now as sxlultery is a great evil, so 
philanthrt^y is tiw greyes t good. 5 . Tlwrefore love aU your Ixethren witii 
n»pectful arxl comfxissionixe eyes, domg for orjAans tiw duties of parents, for 
tiw widows tiK>sc of tiwu- husbands,'* jxoviding tiwm nourishment witii all 
ghxfawss; 6 . (arrange) marriages for tiK>se m tiw blocxn of tiwir powers, and for 
tixjse unskiUol anxxig tiwm ctevise jxetexts for tlwm to oUaui tiw ncxxssary 
food tiutxigh (suitable) occupations, give work to tiw craftsman, compassion 
to tiw helpless ." 

9 . 1 . 1 know tiiat you will do tiiese things, if you establish love in your 
nunds . To ensure its entrance, there is one sufficient cxxasion: the common 
partaking of salt. 2 . Tlwrefore be zealous to become more frequently 
sharers at table with one another, as you are able, that you may ncX lose your 
grasp of it. For it is tiie cause of well-doing, and well-doing of salvation. 
3 . D o you all tiwn hold out your livelihood in conunon to all the brediren 
in God, knowuig that in giving temporal tilings you shall receive e temal . 
4 . All tiie more , feed the hungry and provide chink for tiie thirsty, clotiiing 
for the naked, visit tiie sick, show yourselves to the prisoners and as you are 
able to help them, receive strangers witii all readiness into your houses. '* 
5 . But - tiiat I do not lose myself m details - philanthropy will teach you to 
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do all diat is good, as misandiropy points die way to evil-doing for those w ho 
do not wish to be saved. 

10.1. If brethren have disputes, let them not be judged before the (worldly) 
audiorities, but let tiiem be reconciled in every way by the presbyters of the 
(Ihurch, readily obeying them.'^ 2. Moreover flee from covetousness, which 
under the pretext of temporal gain can rob you of tiie e temal goods . 3 . As to 
balances, measures and weights, preserve carefully the just ones in your places, 
and deal faithfully with what is entmsted to you. 4 . But this and aU that is 
similar you will continue to do to the end, if you are unceasingly mindful in 
your hearts of the judgment which comes from God. 5. For w ho will sin w h o 
is convinced that tiie righteous God, w h o now is only long-suffering and good, 
has appointed at tiie end of life a judgment , tiiat tiie good hereafter may enjoy 
eternally the ineffable good tilings, but the sinners who have been found to be 
wicked v^dll meet with unspeakable punishment for ever? 6. And that this is so 
it might well be easy to doubt, if the prophet of truth had not affirmed under 
oath that it will be . 

1 1 . 1 . Wherefore, being disciples of tiie tme prophet, lay aside the doubt 
from which comes evil-doing, and welcome eagerly tiie doing of good. 2. But 
if any one of you doubts whether what has been said will happen, let h im 
confess it without shame, if he is concerned for his soul, and he will be fully 
convinced by the leader. If however he has believed correctiy, let him live his 
life witii confidence, as escaping the great fire of judgment and entering into 
the e temal good kingdom of God. 

12.1. N o w as to tiie deacons of the (Oiurch, let them be tiie eyes of the 
b i shop ,^ going about wisely, much concemed with the deeds of each 
(member) of the Church, (that they may find out) who is on the point of sinning, 
tiiat by the admonit ion of the president when he is detected he m a y perhaps not 
carry through with the sin. 2 . Deserters from the ranks let them tum (to 
repentance), that tfiey may not leave (the company of) those w ho assemble to 
hear the words , that by the word of tmth they may be able to purge away the 
discouragements which ever descend upon the heart, both from the accidents 
of tills life and from evil conversations. For if they are left untended for a long 
time, tiiey become matter for tiie fire. 3 . Let them leam w ho are sick in body, 
and bring it to the notice of the multi tude who do not know, that they may visit 
them and provide what is needful in accordance with the judgment of the 
president. Even if they do this without his knowledge, they do not sin. These 
and the tilings like them are what the deacons should take thought for. 

13.1. Let the catechists give instmction, having first been instructed; for 
tiie work concems the souls of men. The teacher of the (saving) words must 
attune himself to the many opinions of those w ho leam. 2. Hence the catechist 
must be leamed, irreproachable, mature and dauntless,^' as you yourselves will 
find Clement , w h o is about to become your catechist after me . 3 . For there is 
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(too) mu<± for me to say now in brief compass. But if you are of one mind, you 
will be able to attain to die haven of rest, where die great king's peaoeftd city is. 

1 4 . 1 . The whole business of die Church is like a great s h i p " which dirough 
a violent sttxm bears men who are firom many plates and w i ^ to dwell in scmie 
one city of a good king. 2. Let God dien be for you its captain, and k t die 
hehmman be Ukened to C3uTst, die look-out at die bow to dw bishop, die sailors 
to die {vrabytos, die overseers of dw rowers to dw tteaccms, dw pursers to dw 
cakchists , to Uw passengers Uw multiOKk of Uw l»ieUiren, 3. to tlw sea Uw 
w(Nid, Uw contrary winds to Uw trials, but Uw persecutitxis arKl dangers and all 
kiiKls of afflictitms to Uw triple waves, Uw vioknt streams that conw from Uw 
land (and Uw)^ g a k s to Uw speeches of Uw deceivers and false prophets, 4. Uw 
rocky {xtmiontories and reefs to Uw judges in high places who utter dreadful 
Uireats, Uw ^Kxds^ and wild places to iirmomi men who dtxibt Uw jxtmiises 
of Uw tniUi. Let tlw hypocrites be ctmsitkred Uke to Uw pkates. 5. But consickr 
violMit eddies, Uw whirlpool of Tartarus, murtterous wrecks, and d e ^ l y 
shatterings to pieces to be no cxher Uian sins. 6. So Uwn, Uiat sailing wiUi a 
favourabk wmd you may be brought wiUicnit d a n ^ to Uw harbour of Uw city 
you I K ^ few, offer p r a y o s tfi^ wiU be Iward. Now jxayers Uiat are heard are 
of faed wiUi good wcwks. 

1 5 . 1 . Let ttw passengers ttwn remam q u k d y aiKl ^esdfasdy sittmg m dwu-
places, Uiat Uwy may not Umwigh disorderly behaviour cause any ujrfwaval or 
Usting. 2. Let Uw pursers keep Uwir payments in mind. The ckacons are not to 
rwglect any of Uw things entrusted to tlwm. La. dw presbyters, Uke saUcws, 
make reiKly carefuUy what each requires. Let Uw bishop, keeping watch as Uw 
look-cxit at tlw bow, give h e a l to Uw wcxds of Uw helmsman only. 3 . Let CJuist 
cxir** savicxu- as a twhnsman be loved, and k t hun alcxw be t r u ^ m what he 
says. But k t aU (xay to God to sail widi a favourabk wind. 4. Let dw voyagers 
expect every affUcticxi, as sailuig across a great arxl tuitxilent sea, diis world; 
scxnainws distwarteiwd, persecutwl, s ca t t «« l atxoad, hungry, Uiirsty, nak«i . 
distressed, arxl again (at oUxa- t imes)* united, in feUowship togedwr, and at 
peace; S. biU also falUng vicum to sea-sickiwss, vertigo and nausea (Uiat is, 
ccxifessing Uwir transgressions Uke poisons w h k h cause sickness. I mean Uw 
sins w h k h ccxiw fircxn bitterness aixl Uw evds wtiich are twqwd up duough 
discxxkrly i»ssions - t>y ccxifessing tlwm, as if ycxi had vomited, ycxi are 
reUeved of Uw disease and approach Uw saving healdi Uiat comes fhxn carefiil 
attendcxi). 

1 6 . 1 . But ycxi all know Uiat Uwbi^K^ labours nxjre Uian all of ycxi. twcause 
e ^ of you suffers his own affUcticxi, but he (suffers) btxh his own aixl that 
of each one (of you). 2. Wherefore, O Qement , show yourself in your 
pr«:ecknce a helper to each one, so far as in you lies, bearing Uie burden of 
Uie cares of all. I know Uiat I have received a gift, not given one, when you 
iwce{X this stewardship. 3. But be of gocxl c h ^ r and bear it nobly, as 
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k n o w i n g that G o d wil l give you the greatest of goods , a reward that canno t 
be taken away , when you arr ive in the haven of rest, inasmuch as you have 
accepted the greater labour for the salvat ion of all. 4 . So if m a n y of the 
bre thren should ha te you because of r ighteousness carr ied to its peak , their 
hat red will in n o way ha rm you, but the love of the r ighteous G o d will profit 
you grea t ly . 5 . So s tr ive to shake off the pra i se that c o m e s f rom 
unr igh teousness , and th rough jus t adminis t ra t ion to capture that beneficial 
pra ise which c o m e s from Chr is t . ' 

17.1. W h e n he had said this , and more than this , he looked again on the 
mul t i tude and said: ' A n d you, m y be loved brethren and fe l low-servants , be 
subject in all th ings to the pres ident of truth, knowing that he w h o gr ieves 
h im has not accepted Chris t , with whose chair he is entrus ted; and he w h o 
has not accepted Christ is reckoned as hav ing set the Fa ther at n a u g h t , " for 
which cause he will be cast out from the good kingdom.-** 2. Because of this, 
strive to come to all assemblies, that you may not as deserters incur the charge 
of sin through die ill-will of the commander . 3 . Therefore, all of you, think 
above all of the things concerning him, in the knowledge that because of each 
of you die evil one, hating him the more , wages war on h im alone. 4 . D o you 
then endeavour to continue in love toward him and goodwil l to one another , 
and to obey h i m , that his burden may be l ightened and you be able to be 
saved. 

18. 1. S o m e things you ought to think of for yourse lves , because he 
cannot speak openly because of the in t r igues . For example , if he is at enmi ty 
wi th anyone , d o not wai t for h im to say ' D o not associa te wi th this m a n ' , 
but prudent ly fol low his counse l , be ing enemies to those wi th w h o m he is 
at enmi ty , and not consor t ing wi th those wi th w h o m he does not consor t . 
2 . A n y o n e w h o wishes to have all as friends should be reconci led with h im 
and m a y be saved, if he hearkens to his instruction. 3 . But if anyone remains 
a friend to those wi th w h o m he (the b ishop) is at enmi ty , and speaks wi th 
those wi th w h o m he does not consor t , he is h imself one of those w h o wish 
to des t roy the Church . 4 . For he w h o is wi th you in the body, but in his mind 
is not wi th you , he is agains t you,^^ far more dangerous than the enemies 
w h o are vis ible outs ide , s ince with seeming fr iendship he scat ters those 
within. ' 

19 .1 . A n d w h e n he had said this he laid his hands upon m e publ ic ly , in 
the presence of all , and const ra ined m e to sit in his chair . 2 . A n d when I had 
sat down , he immedia te ly said this to m e : ' I request of you , in the p resence 
of all m y brediren here a t tending, that w h e n I depar t f rom this present life, 
as is appoin ted for m e , you will no t delay in sending to J a m e s the L o r d ' s 
brother a wri t ten s u m m a r y both of your reflections s ince you r youth and of 
how from the beg inn ing until n o w you have accompan ied m e , l is tening to 
the words p roc la imed by m e in every city and (seeing) the deeds ; and then 
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at the end set forth also die reason of my deadi , as I said before. 3 . Nor will 
Uiis grieve him too much , since he knows that I have piously fulfilled what 
it was a l t t ^e ther necessary for me to suffer, and he will obtain the greatest 
consolaticm when he leams Uiat after me it is n(H an unlearned man who is 
ignorant of die Ufe-givuig words and does not know the canon of Uie 
Church who has been entrusted with die teacher ' s chair. 4 . For deceptive 
inMnx;tion (testroys the souls of tht c rowds who hear . ' 

2 0 . 1 . Where fwe , my lord James , havuig promised when he said Uiese 
Uiings, I have n<H delayed, as I was bitklen, to put together in sununary 
fashion Uie great mass of Uie speeches (which he (teliverwl) in every city, 
which were alreiuly written out for you and sent by him in books , and thus 
to send Uwm to you wiUi the titie: Extract of tiw travel addresses of Peter, 
by a e m e n t . Now as I was commanded I shall begin witii die story. 
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2 . The Clement Romance' 

Clement 's Spiritual Development (H I) 

1.1.1 Clement, a Rmnan citizen, was able even in my youth to [ximie a 
cinniinspcct line of conduct, whilst my pensiveness from childhood held down 
my desires ami IxtMjght me much afflicti<mamltribulMkm.2. A g a i n a n d a ^ t i n 
dwre came to me - w^iotce I canmx tell - tlx>u^[its of deadi. Afto-my d e p u t i n g 
dus Ufe. w(Nikl I be no nxxe and m) one remembor me, 3. s e e i i ^ d i t t t ime, 
w h k h knows m) hmits, Ixings e v o y thing, even every Uiing, inb> oUivicxi? I 
w(xidered too if I wcxiU be without e x i ^ o i c e ami widKXtt k m m k d g e ( r f t h c ^ 
to wlxxn e x i ^ o x x b e l c x i g s — 4. Did the worid begin at scxne dme? I asked 
further. Ami what was dwn befcxe its beginning? If it has always e x i t e d , t h m 
it wiU also cxxitiniw to exist; if, tK>wever, it has ccxne into being, dien it rau^ 
also pass away. 5. Ami what wiU be dwn afto* its dissoluticxi but silOKW 
perhi4» and ( ^ v i c x i ? O c a n dwre Uwn be scxnething w h k h M dw fxesott t ime 
we cannot even com»ive? 2.1. Witfi such and such-like dxxights I concemed 
myself ccxitinually - why I know mx - and was so {XunfuUy cU^r^sed by tlwm 
tfutf I feU UI wiUi anaenua and ccx i sun^cx i . And tfw w^xst of it was thitt w h o i 
IU any tinw I scxight to drive these tfxxi^its away as fiitik, I had to suffo- aU 
the wore severely. 2. T h ^ emtxtteted me, for I dkl mx y a k m w that in the% 
tfxxi^tts I had good con^jMnicxis who wcxikl (xovkk fcx- nw an introdixxkxi 
to imnxxtality, 3 . as k t o my expo%MX in life ^ w e d nw. aixl fcx-that I have 
been thankfiU to God, tfw Lcxd of aU tfiings. R x - t h e s e anxie tks vtdikh at 
tfw beginning I felt as c^^vessive I was mixk to jxxrfw tfiings to tfwir foundaticxi 
ami to fiml tfiis fouml^cxi ; 4. tfwn I pitied those whr^ h i ^ ^ x n ^ I in my 
igmxamw fcxroeriy tfxxight shouki be jwaised. 3. 1. As tf^ cxiwards frcxn 
chikflxxx) 1 occupied myself witfi sixdi |xvrftons, I rescxted to tfw kc tures of 
the frfiilc^^rfwrs that I might k a m scxnething d ^ m i k . Dogmas refuted ami 
aiww estabii^wd fcxight ami wrangkd witfi oiw amxho-, dechK:tkxis that had 
been {xizzkd oat were ixodiwed and new cxxwlu^cxis ckvised; I was unid}k 
to catc^ a glimpse of anytfiing else. 2. To give an in^ance , at one time it was 
sakl tfiat tfw soul is imnxxtal, at amxher tinw tfiat it is mcxtal. W l ^ tfw v k w 
fxevailed t h ^ it is inuncxtal, tfwn I was glad; when on tlw o d ^ h m d it w ^ sakl 
tfiat it is moital . tfwn I was g rkved on tfiat account 3 . Still greater. I confess, 
was my ( ^ j a i r o v o my inalxlity to make my own eitho-tfw (XW or the otho-
opinicxi; radio-1 had tfw imixessicxi tfiat tfw h y p o t f w ^ (xit fcxward are 
regarded as false or correct acconiing to tfw person who chairqxons tfion and 
are mx s a fcxth as tfwy acniaUy are. 4. As scxxi, iKiwevo, as I had cxwe graqwd 
tfw truth tfiM ccxwlusicxis are mx drawn acoxd ing to tfw nwasure oi tfw facts 
that axe advocMed Ixit that c^ inkxu u»iaUy ^ u n ground acccxding to tfw 
perscxiality erf tfwir champicxis, my ccxifusion regarding tfwse q iw^kxis 
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increased stiU more. At diis I groaned m die bottom of my heart. For neidier 
was l ab le t ocome toafinndecisi(Mi nor had I power to free myself altogedier 
firom diese dKxigltts, aWiough, as I have aheady said, I had a wiU dicreto. 

( R I 6 ) 

6.1. While a flood of such reflections laid hold of nw, diere got dirough to 
us m dw reign of die emperor Tiberius a report which took its rise in dw East; 
it spread everywhere and finally, hke a good nwssage fnm God, it filled dw 
w h o k w(wld, not willuig to permit dmt dw will of God should remain 
unfMtwhunwd. 2. It reaclwd dw rem(Xe^ comers, arxl diis was its content: 
Tlwre is a Man in Judaea who sirwe dw beginning of sjwing has bron 
proclaiming to dw Jews tlw kingdom of God; diose, tw states, will attain it who 
keep dw ckmands of his COTimaixhrwnts arxl of his do«r ine . 3. As proof dial 
his speech is wcxthy of crecht and is frcxn dw divine Spirit, he performs, so it 
is said, by his nwre wcxd many s i ^ and singularly miraculcxis ckeds, 4 . so 
diM, as it were in dw power of God, he makes dw ckaf to twar arxl dw blind 
to see, makes dw infirm aixl lame to stand erec^ expels every >^«akiwss arxl 
all ckmcxis fircxn nwn, yea even r a i s « ckad p m o n s who are txxxight before 
him, arxl besicks txings twahng to lepers w^om tw sees from a distarwe, aixl 
dwre is ncxhing at all tfiat is impc«sible fcx-him. 5. In dw ccxuse of time we came 
to know such tilings no longer ttirough ttw nunwrcxis rumours ttiat were in 
circuhrticxi; raiher tfwy were confirmed by tfw tnistwcxthy repcxts of travellers 
wlK) came ftom tfiat quarter, and tfw trath of tfw stcxy b a a m e clearer with every 
passuig day. 

7. I. At length meetings took phwe twre and dwre in Ronw, tfwre were 
discussions about ttwse reports and interest manifestoi itself as to who tfus 
might be who had ai^wared tfwre and what nwssage tw had delivoiwl to men. 
2. Tlud went on until ui the sanw year a man s p e a r e d in a very txisy place in 
tfw city and ixkiressed hunself to tfw multitude in tfw following terms: 3 . ' Hear 
nw, ye citizens of Rcxiw! Ttw Son of God has appeaxed in ttw Uuxl of Judaea 
and {xxxnises e tona l Ufe to everycxw who will twar, |xx)vickd tfutt he fashions 
his ckings accorduig to tfw wiU of God the F a t h o . by whcan tw has b ^ sent. 
4 . Wlwrefcxe nun ye frcxn evil tfiings to good, ftxxn what is t e n ^ r a l to what 
is Oemal! S. Recognise tfutt tfwre is cxw God, who rules heaven aixl earth and 
in whose r i ^ t o x i s s i ^ t ye unrightecxis p c ^ u l ^ tfw woM tfutt belcxigs to 
him! 6. If ye repent you and ^ ^ x o r d i n g to his will, ye wUl enter into a new 
o a , wiU beccxiw imnxxtal aixl participitte ui his unspeakably deU^t fu l 
Q:easures aixl gifts.' 7. The man who tfius s p c ^ to tfw multituck canw fircxn tfw 
East, was a Hetxew by nanw Bam^ia s , aixl stMed tfiat he belcxigol to tfw circle 
of tfw disc ipks of dux Scxi of God and h ^ been sent to tfw o x l \hax tw might 
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proclaim diis nwssage to diose who woukl Iwar it. 8. Chi learning Uiat, I 
followed him wiUi Uw rest of Uw people and heard f t u t h o what he sakl. Then 
it was c k a r to ITW that in dw case of Uiis iiian wtxtis w o e IKX of a rhOCMkal 
fiiwry. but Uiat Iw made kix)wn simply ami wiUxxit ctrcumlocutitxi whM Iw 
had heard from Uw Son of Ckxl or had seen of him. 9. For he supported his 
assertkxis mx wiUi phui&ibk arguments, Ixit I x x x i ^ ftxward, e v o i from Uw 
circle of Uw bystamkrs , numerous witnesses of Uw sayings and marvels wluch 
he |xxx:lairoed. 8. 1. But w h i k Uw s inq ik p o i p k willingly assented to siK;h 
sincere wtxxis, ami v<^k(xned his s i m p k mamwr of spe«:h, UxMe \vho f anckd 
Uionselves sclxilars ami i ^ ( » q r f w r s began to k u ^ at B a r m d m ami to scoff 
at him and to direct aga ina him tlw »iares of dwu-syll t^isms as Uwir Iwavkst 
weiqxxis. 2. But Iw dkl ntx allow himself to be ctxifused that, r e g a n k d Uwur 
sc^Aistiy as foo loy and deemed Uwm not even worUiy of an answer, but 
ctxiragetxi^y ixir»wd the way on w ^ h Iw had o i t o e d . 3. Chxw w l ^ he 
speaking stxneone interropted him with the question why Uw gnat, which is 
merely a tiny creature, is so mack that it has s u f e o ami wings b ^ k k s , whoreas 
Uw eki^iant , in ^ k of its extracxdinary size, has no wings at all ami txily ftxu 
f e o ; 4. to thM, tK>w«vo, Iw paid m> attoitkxi whatevo-, txit with p o s i s t o t t 
^ l e ix ivowss went txi wiUi his disctxuse w h k h Uw in^qxt^xia te r o n a i t had 
interrupteti, m o « l y u t to ing Uw (XW achiKXiiticxi e v o y tune he was i iuonip ted: 
5. ' W e have tlw (xxiunissi(xi to ixoclaim to ycxi Uw vmrds and miracul(xis 
dmngis of him who has sent us and to c(xirmn Uw tnmwcxthiiwss of (xu-
(xockmittkxi mX by ingoikxis argimwnts Ixit l ^ te^inxwiy fircxn ytxir own 
ranks. 6. Rx-1 see ^am&ig anxxig y(xi v o y many who, as I know, have beard 
along witfi us what we have heard and have seen along witfi us what we have 
seen. It l ^ with y(xi to d e c k k to acxept (x- to reixxiiate (xu {xeaching. 7. W e 
canmx hokl back M^diat, as we know, is ixofit^>k to ytm. For not to meixkm 
it wotdd be htut to us, and not to receive whix we i x o c k i m is de^rtKrtkxi to ytxi. 
8. But as regards your absurd objectkxi -1 have in mind tfw d i f f o o x x b o w e e n 
a gnat ami tfw ekphan t -1 coukl answo-it wiUxxit difficulty if you asked to k a m 
Uw tnitfi; but it wouW be foolish to speak to you now about creatures w h o i you 
do not know tfw CreatorandFounderofal l tfiings.'9. l .Sca ice lyhadheended 
w h o i all of a sixkloi, as witfi cxw ccxisent, tfwy all Parted an unre^rained 
laughter, w h k h tfwy aimed at o v o a w i n g him and {xitting him to sikntx, 
and calkd him a barbarian who was out of his senses. 2. As I had to witness 
all this, I was suckknly seized - 1 km>w not Ixiw - holy imlignadcxi burned in 
nw, I couW no kxigo- hoW myself in check, but declared witfi all frankness: 
3 . 'Very righUy has Ahnighty God hkl his will frcxn ycxi, ftxcseeing ytxu-
unwtxthiness to kix)w him, an unwtxthiness tfi^ is too mani fea to e v o y 
d i scon ing pos tx i frcxn ytxu {xesott behavitxu. 4. Rx- whilst ycxi see anxxig 
ycxi h o a k l s of God ' s will w l x ^ m a n n o of chsoxuse gives mi evk lowe cyf 
scho(rfing in grammar, txit who ccxnmunkate to you tfw divine ccxiunamls in 
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simple, artless words so diat all hearers can follow and understand what is said, 
5. you deride the executors and bearers of your salvation, not knowing that to 
you, who fancy yourselves clever people and excellent speakers, it means 
sentence of condemnation Uiat die truth is recognised by barbarous and 
uncivilised men . 6. For after it has c o m e to you, it finds no hospitable reception 
al though, had your rebellion and dissoluteness not stood against it, it would 
have been your beloved feUow-citizen. 7 . In consequence it is made a reproach 
to you that you are not friends of truth and philosophers, but boasters and 
braggarts w h o think that the trudi is to be found not in simple but only in 
subtilising ingenious speech, and who chatter many thousands of words , 
which yet cannot compensate for a single true one. 8. Wha t think ye then, all 
ye Greeks, what will happen to you if diere takes place the judgment of God 
of which tins m a n speaks? 9. Wherefore at once give up laughing at h im to your 
own destruction, and let any one of you explain to us why by your bleating you 
seek to deafen die ears of those who desire to be saved, and why by your hubbub 
you entice to fall into unbehef minds that are ready to believe. 10. H o w can 
tiiere be pardon for you if you deride and ill-treat tiie messenger of God w h o 
promises you the knowledge of God? 11 . In any case, even if he had no sort 
of truth to bring to you, he ought, merely because ofhis good-will towards you, 
to be received and welcomed. ' 

10.1. Whilst I was expressing myself in these and such-like terms, violent 
discussions started among the bystanders. Some were moved with compassion 
on Bamabas , who after all was a visittjr of tiieirs, and in consequence they 
regarded m y speech as altogether j ustified. Otiiers attempted in impudence and 
stupidity to wreak their anger upon m e as much as upon Bamabas . 2 . But as 
soon as evemng drew on, 1 took Bamabas by die right hand and, paying no 
attention to his reluctance, brought h im to my house and would not let h im out 
any more lest some rowdy should lay violent hands upon him. 3 . Thus w e spent 
several days together, he succinctiy expounded to me tiie word of tmth, and at 
the same tune I was his willing hearer. 4 . Yet he hastened his departure since, 
as he said, he wished by all means to keep an approaching feast of his religion 
m Judaea; and tiiere also he would remain witii his own coimtrymen and 
brethren. Thereby he clearly indicated tiiat he was grievously agitated by the 
wrong that he had suffered. 

11. 1. At last I said to him, 'Only expound to m e the docfrine of tiie M a n 
whose appearing you proclaim! I shall then introduce your words into my 
discourses and preach the k ingdom and righteousness of Ahnighty God; and 
after that, if you wish it, I shall travel with you. 2 . For I desire extremely to 
become acquainted witii Judaea tiiat, if possible, I may always remain witii 
you. ' 3 . T o tiiat B a m a b a s replied: ' I f y o u w i s h t o s e e o u r f a t i i e r l a n d a n d t o l e a m 
what you desire to know, tiien sail right now with m e ! 4 . If, however , 
something still keeps you here, I shall give you particulars that identify our 
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dwelling, so diat you may easUy fiml us when ycm please to txmne. For 
tomorrow moming I shall set out on my way. ' 5. As it was clear to me that ht 
would not reverse diis decision. I acccmiii»niol him to the harbcnu- and had him 
make quite clear to me die particutors of which he had spcdoen diat w^mkl 
icfentify his dwellmg. At die same time I said to him: 6. 'Had I nc« to c ^ m u i d 
fhxn (tetxcxs tiie paynwnt of a sum of mcmey, I would IKH ctelay few aiaoiher 
nximent, but I shall socm follow you. ' 7. When I had said tiiat ami had v o y 
warmly commended Bamabas to tiic ship-owners, I retiimed in sadness, for I 
h ^ an mtense Icmgmg for tins esteenwd giwst and good frieml. 

12. 1. Having few the most se t tkd the qtwsticm of the moiwy that was 
owing to me - in tiiis ccmnecticm. tiiat I might not be turned asick fnxn my 
p u r p c ^ . I overlooked a great ckal in my h a ^ -1 s a sail scwne days l a t a direct 
for J u d ^ ami a f t a a v o y a ^ of fifteen days l amkd id Caesarea Stratcmis. die 
largest city in Palestine. 2. On lamlmg I made em}uirks few a lodging ami gcx 
to know fnwn what was told me by tiw p e o p k tiiat a certain Poe r , a v o y highly 
approved disc ipk of tiw Man who had ^ ^ l e a m l in Jixlaea and w r c x i g with 
ehvuie p o w a many signs ami wexxters anxmg tiw pee^le, was to lx>kl a 
disputatiem on tiw following day with Smxm a Samaritan frcxn tiw v i l l a ^ of 
Gittiia. 3 . On hearing tills, I asked to be shown Pet»*s qua r tos . 4 . When I had 
found tiwm and was standing at tiw door, I toW tiw doo r -kecpa who I was and 
wlwiwe I canw. S. Ami, belKild, Bamabas canw exit and, as soon as Iw saw nw, 
fell into my arms witii tears of joy. T h o i Iw tocA nw tiw hand and k d nw 
to Peter. 6. Having pointed him out to nw fhxn a d i^ance , he said: 'That is 
Peter, of whcxn I have told you that he has p e n o r ^ o l n x ^ deeply into tiw 
divuw wisdom. I told him about you witixmt delay. 7. You can tfioefore face 
him as (XW well known to him. 8. Few Iw has an acxurate kix>wkdge of all your 
gocxl quaUt i^ and has attentively followed y(xu {Xupose; on w h k h acoxut t he 
very miwh wishes to g a to know you. 9. And tiius I present ytxi to h im tcxlay 
as a great gift. ' Then, prescntuig nw. he said: 'Th i s , beloved Peter, is 
Clement ! ' 13 . I. Wlwn tiiis good man P e t a Iward my nanw, he ^ q ^ w d 
towards me aixi r e m a i i ^ ^amling few a l i t ik befcxe me; tiiai, having invned 
me to sit down, he said: 2 . ' You did well in receiving Bamabas, a herald of tiw 
trutii, uito ycxu house, ncx fearing tiw fiiry of tiw raving mob. Yexi will be 
blessol . 3. For as you received tlw m e s s e n g o of truth, so will tiw trutii i t ^ l f 
receive you, a pilgrim and a s t r ango , and bestow upon you tiw citizen rights 
of her own city. You wUl greatiy re joke when, beouise miw yexi S1K>W a s n a i l 
favcxu, you are appointol heir of gocxl tiiuigs tiiat arc o o n a l . 4 . Ycm iwed mX 
now trouUe yourself to iwovkk nw witii an expknaticm of ycxuself. Ftx 
Bamabas has tnithfiilly told nw everything about yexi and tiw qualities oi ytm 
chanxr ta , ami a h n o ^ every day withcxit ceasing he has [waised ycxu good 
deeds. ' 
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Clement ' s Outward Fortunes (H XII) 

8. 2. There are (related to me) many important men who belong to the 
emperor ' s family. Indeed the emperor gave a relative ofhis own as wife to my 
fadier because he had grown up with him. She bore diree sons, the two other 
brothers before me. Moreover they were twins and were quite like one another, 
as my father himself told me . For 1 knew neidier them nor my mother, but carry 
in m e merely a dim, dream-like picture of them. 3 . My mother was called 
Mattidia, my father Faustus, of my brothers the one Faustinus and the other 
Faustinianus. 4 . N o w after I was b o m as the third, my mother had on one 
occasion a dream - such at all events is the story told me by my fadier: 
unless, along with her twin sons, she immediately left the city of R o m e for 
a period of ten years, she would, together with tiiem, die a fearful death. 
9. 1. Then my fatiier, who very much loved his children, provided them 
amply witii all essentials, put tiiem with male and female slaves on board 
a ship and sent them to Athens, where the sons would have an opportunity 
of being educated; me alone he retained as a single child to be a comfort 
to him. And I am very tiiankful tiiat the dream had not ordered m e also to 
leave R o m e in company witii my mother. 2. For when a year had passed, 
my father sent money for his sons to Atiiens and ordered that inquiries be 
made as to how things were going with tiiem. But tiiose w ho set out on the 
joumey did not re tum. 3. In the tiiird year my father in his despair sent other 
messengers also with money for their support, and in the fourth year they came 
back with tiie report that tiiey had seen neither my motiier nor my brothers, 
indeed that tiiiey had never reached Atiiens and that no trace could be found of 
those who had accompanied them. 10 .1. On hearing that, my father almost 
passed away in his great grief, for he no longer knew where he should tum and 
seek his own. Eventually he took m e with h im and went down witii m e to the 
harbour. There again and again he put the question, now to one person and now 
to another, whether he had seen or heard where tiiere had been a shipwreck four 
years ago. T o that he obtained many answers. He inquired further whetiier tiie 
dead bodies of a woman and her children had been seen washed up on tiie shore. 

2. W h e n those questioned answered tiiat they had seen numerous dead bodies 
in different places, my father sighed at the information. Nevertheless, bewil
dered by his great heart-bumings, he raised the insane question of his 
attempting to search die sea, far as it might extend; and it must be put down 
to his credit that it was out of his love for those he missed that he entertained 
such vain hopes. Finally he placed me , at that t ime twelve years of age, under 
the care of tutors and thus left me behind in Rome , whilst he himself, weeping, 
went down to the harbour, boarded a ship, put to sea and set out on his quest. 
3. And from that day until now I have never had a letter from him, nor do I know 
precisely whether he is alive or dead. 4 . But I do regard it as more likely tiiat 
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in some way (x cHiwr also has perislwd; possibly anguish has ovcr-
whelnwd him or he has fallen a victim in a shipwreck. FCN: this conjecture 
there speaks the f&a tim twenty years have a he a dy gtme past s i m ^ I had 
any sure iwcount of him. 

The True ProjAet (H 1) 

1 8 . 1 . (Peter says to a e n w n t : ) The will o fGod has fa lkn into oblivion for 
many s<xts of reasois , 2. above all in o x t s e q i ^ i c e of inadequate i n ^ n i o i a i , 
caretess u|rf)ringing. bad oxnpany , unseemly ( x m > ^ s ^ o n and emmeom 
s t ^ e m o u s . 3. T h o w e dwie cxxnes igmxamx, and tlwre o x n e also dissoluie-
n ^ , unbelwf, uiwhastity, avarkw, vanity and i n n u m o a t ^ v i c ^ of this kind, 
v ^ h have occupied the wcMid as it w o e a Ixxise w h k h , Uke a ckMjd of SRK^, 
dwy have fiUed; they have dius mads muddy the eyes of ̂ me wtx) dw«ll in 
tlw lx>use md have ixevented them fnxn l o d d n g up aixl r e c t ^ n i s i i ^ the 
CremcM-Ckxl frcxn his wtxks and inferring his wUl. 4. Therefcxc dw fnends (rf 
truth wlx) are in dw hcxise m u ^ cry fnxn Uw d q x h erf Uwir twait fcx- h d p for 
Uwir truUi-^eking scxils, that if scxnecxw is cxitskk Uw m x ^ f i l k d house, he 
may ccxne and (^)oi the (kxx-, so diat dw s u n l i ^ frtxn ou t skk may invade the 
hcxise and Uiat the s m c ^ wiUiin may be dissi|Mied. 1 9 . 1 . Now dw man yi/ho 
can help hoe, I caU Uw tnw propha; Iw alcxw can enU^iien Uw scxils (rf m o i 
Uiat widi Uwir own eyes dwy may be a b k to sec dw way to e t o n a l salvatkxL 
2. ThM is IXX p o s s i l ^ in any o t h o way, as u x k e d ytxi y(xirMlf know; only j u ^ 
now you said 3. that C N ^ v k w has its firicixls and (^qxxioits and (»xmts as tnw 
or false acccxding to dw quaUfK:ati(xi of its advocak , and in (xxiaequoKW 
d i f f o o u (^xni(xis do ixx come to U ^ t as w h ^ d i ^ are, but recdve the 
semblance of worth or worthles&ness from their advocates. 4 . Whereftxe the 
wtwW needs dw godly efforts of dw tnw prophet diat he may describe tilings 
to us as dwy actuaUy are and k U us what wc have to bcUcvc r ^ m l i n g 
evoy th ing . 5. FmA of aU d io i we m u ^ examine dw p r c ^ ^ with aU 
s e r i ( x m i ^ aixl uri\« at dw certaimy diat he is a true p n ^ A o , 6. and then wc 
^ x x d d b e l k v e him in aU m a t t m and (xight not to q u i b t ^ at the k a A anall 
{xutkular in his towhing, txit dioukl accept aU his words as valkl, as it may 
appear in faith, yet acnially on the ground trf dw scxmd cxamin^kxi thM we 
have made. 7. Fbr by proof at dw o u t s o and an ex tcnave , mc tkukx i s 
examimtti(xi everything is received with right deUboiUicxt. 8. Thocfcxe it 
cxxnits above all things to find dw tnw jxoph^ ftx witlxxtt him d i o e cannot 
p o s s i l ^ be anything c o t a i n anxxig men. 
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The Doctrine of the Pairs of On»si tes or Syzygies (H H) 

1 5 . 1 . (Pe te r ) Now that he might bring men to the true knowledge of all 
diings. God, who himself is a smgle person, macte a ctear separati<m by way 
ofpai rsof(^)p(»i tes . india the . who frcxn dw beginning was dw (xw and (xdy 
CJod, made hMven and earth, day and night, Ufe and deadi. 2 . Among dwse he 
has gifted fiec-wiU to ino i alone so diM dwy may be jiist or unjiist For d i « n 
he has also permuted dw af^waring of dw pairs of oppositcs. in diat he has set 
befcxe tlwir eyes first dw anal l and dwn dw great, first dw worid ami dwn 
o o n i t y . dus v^^xld being transitcxy, Ixit dw one to ccxiw eternal; so also 
igncxance jxcce/^ knowtedge. 3. In dw same w^y Iw has orctered dw b o u r r s 
of dw projActic SpuiL Few since dw present is womanly and lUce a modwr gives 
birth to chiWren, but dw future, manly dnw on dw other hand takes up its 
children in dw manner of a f a d ^ , 4 . dwrefcxe d ^ e CCXIW first the {xofrfwts of 
diis wcxid (who prophesy falsely, and) diose who have dw knowledge of 
e tona l diings follow dwm because dwy are sons of dw coming age. 5 . Had dw 
God-fearing known diis secact, dwn dwy would i w v o have been abte to go 
wnxig, and also tlwy woukl even m>w have known diat Simcm, who now 
confounds aU, is merely a heljxnate of dw fecbte teft hand (of God, i.e. dw evU 
cxw). 1 6 . 1 . As regards dw disposidcm of dw ^oph^ mission dw case is as 
foUows. As CJCXI. who is (XW p o s o n , in tlw beginning made first dw Iwavoi ami 
dwn dw eardi, as it w o e on dw right hami ami (m dw teft, Iw has also in dw 
crmrse of tinw e^idilished aU the pairs of 0[^x»ites. But with nwn it is no Imger 
so - radwr (kws he i n v o t dw pairs. 2 . For as widi him dw f u ^ is dw stronger 
and dw seccxid dw w o d c o , so widi nwn w« fuxl dw (^^x>site, f ir» the w e a k o 
ami dwn tlw strcmgo. 3 . Thus duecUy frcxn Adam, W1K> was made Ul dw unage 
of Ckxl, d m e isstwd as the first 8(m dw unrighte(xis Cain ami as tlw secexxl the 
ri^tecms Abel. 4. Ami in tlw sanw way fircxn tlw man who a n x m g ^ you is 
caUed Detwalkm two symbols of dw Spirit, dw uiwlean and dw clean, were sent 
out. dw black raven and after it dw white dove. 5 . And also from Abraham, dw 
{xogoiitor of our peopte. d i o e isstwd two sons, dw o k l o Ishmael and dwn 
Isaiw, W1K> was blessed by God. 6. A ^ i n fircxn dus sanw Isaac dwre sjxang two 
SCXIS, dw godless Esau and dw godly Jacob. 7 . Likewise dwre canw fast, as 
fir^-bexn into dw wcxld, dw high i x i e ^ (Aanm) ami tlwn dw law-giver 
(Mc^es). 1 7 . 1 . Tlw syzygy associiued widi EUas, wliich ought to have ccxne, 
wiUingly held off to anodwr time, being resolved to take its place when dw 
occasicm arises. 2 . Then in dw sanw way dwre canw fim tw wtxi was among 
them that are bom of women ' and only a f t o diat dkl he who belongs to dw 
sexis ( ^men appear as dw secexxl. 3 . FbUowing up diis dispe»itiem it wexdd be 
possiUe to ro:ognise wlwre Sinxm bekmgs, W]M as first ami befexe me went 
to dw Ctentiles, ami wtwre I belong, I who canw after h im and followed him 
as dw light foUows dariuwss, knowlo ige ignorance and healing sickness. 
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S imon ' s Former Life ( H I I ) 

22. 2. (Aquila [see p . 527] relates:) The fatiier of tins Simon is called 
Antonius, his motiier Rachel, By nationality he is a Samaritan and comes from 
the village of Gittha, which is six miles distant from the capital. 3 . During a 
stay in Egypt he acquired a large measure of Greek culture and attained to an 
extensive knowledge of magic and ability in it. He then came forward claiming 
to be accepted as a mighty power of tiie very God who has created the world. 
On occasion he sets himself up for the Messiah and describes himself as the 
Standing One . 4. He uses this titie since he is to exist for ever and his body 
cannot possibly fall a victim to the germs of cormption. 5. He also denies tiiat 
tiie God w h o created the world is tiie highest, nor does he believe in tiie 
resurrection of tiie dead. Turning away from Jemsalem, he sets Mount Geriz im 
in its place. 6. In the place of our t m e Christ he shows himself (as tiie Christ) . 
The content of the law he interprets according to personal arbitiariness. H e 
speaks indeed of a future judgment , but he does not reckon with it in eamest ; 
for were he convinced that God will call him to account, he would not have 
ventured in his wickedness to tum against God Himself. 7. Thus there are 
mined not a few w h o do not know that Simon uses piety merely as pretence 
in order to steal secretiy from men the fruits of tiiitii, and w h o believe in h im, 
as though he were himself pious, in his manifold promises and in the judgment 
promised by him. 

23. 1. S imon ' s contact with tiie tenets of religion came about in tiie 
following way. There appeared a certain John the Baptist, w ho according to the 
disposition of tiie syzygies was at the same t ime tiie foremnner of our Lord 
Jesus. 2. And as the Lord had twelve aposties according to the number of tiie 
solar months , so also there gatiiered about John tiiirty eminent persons 

4 . Thus then, as die true prophet has said,^ a false gospel must first c o m e from 
an impostor and only dien, after die desdiiction of die holy place, can a true 
gospel be sent forth for the correction of the sects that are to come. 5. A n d 
diereafter m the end Antichrist must first come again and only afterwards must 
Jesus, our actual Christ, appear and dien, widi the rising of e temal light, 
everything diat belongs to darkness must disappear. 18 .1. Since now, as has 
been said, many do not know this confonnity of the syzygies with law, diey 
do not know who this S imon, m y foremnner, is. For were it known, no one 
would believe him. But now, as he remains unknown, confidence is wrongly 
placed in him. 2 . Thus he who does what haters do finds love; die enemy is 
received as a friend; men long for h im w h o is death as a bringer of salvation; 
although he is fire, he is regarded as light; although he is a cheat, he obtains a 
hearing as a proclaimer of tmth. 
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according to dw reckoning of dw lunar mondi. 3 . Amtxig tlwse was a woman 
Helena by name, and Iwrewith a significant disposititxi prevailed. Ftw the 
wtxnan, who makes up txdy dw half of dw man, left ttw n u m b o 30 uwomplete, 
ixecisely as in tlw case of dw motHi, dw revoludon of which is not al to^xtwr 
a mtxith in duradtxi. 4. Of dwse Uiiity Simtxi ctxinted with J ( ^ as dw fu:^ and 
nK>st tlistinguistwd; ami imked he was preventol after ttw death of John from 
assuming dw kad ing place ftx- a reascxi which we shall hear direcdy. 2 4 . 1 . 
John was made away widi at the very tune wtwn Simon had j o u m e y o i to E^^A 
to stmiy m a g k ; dwrefore a certain Dc^idwus, who aimed at beccxnmg dw twad 
of dw schcx>l, was a t ^ to sjxeid a tx txd a false repon duu Simon was ckad ami 
to take over dw leadoshipof dw sec t 2. Wtwn now a litde later Simon returmxi, 
tw did ntx, on nweting Dositlwus, tkmaml of tiim ttis p t ^ , much as tw tksired 
it for hunself, for tw knew q u i k well diat dw man who imi f txe^al lo i him m 
diis office ctHiW mx be renwvwi agamst his will. 3. Ftx- diis reascxi he made 
a pretemw of friemiship and for a whde rested content with dw second 
p l ^ after Dosidwus. 4. When, however, after a tinw tw nwt his diirty 
fellow-discipks, he b e p n to circulate slantkrs against Dosidwus. Ttiis 
man, tw asserted, hamls down dw doctrirws i m » n e c d y , and does so k s s 
because of an evil intent aixi more out of ignorance. 5. Dt>sidwus ot»erved 
dmt S imon ' s well-cakulaied s lamkrs were shaking his own standing 
anxxig dw great multituck so dmt dwy no longer regankd hun as dw 
Stamiing Chw; dwn cxi orw ocxasicxi who i Suncxi a n i v o i for dw cxdumry 
meeting, tw ^ n w k out at hun widi i n d i g n ^ o n . Tlw s tkk seemed to go 
duough Simon 's bcxiy as if it were smoke. 6. Affrighted at diis, Dcwidwus 
slKxitoi to h i m , ' If thcxi be dw Stamiing Orw, I also shall pay homage to you. ' 
7. As Suncxi answered in tlw affirmauve Ek^ttheus, knowing that he tumself 
was ncx dw Standuig Orw, fell down and dkl hcxnage to Simon and, iBSOciating 
himself widi dw tw«tty-nine odwrs, ̂  him k his own place. Then Dc»itfieus d k d 
afiewtkysaf^SimonhadMtainedtostandingbuthehimsdfhadsuffereddcnvnfall. 

2 5 . 1 . Smxxi ttwn lock H e k n a to hunself, arxl suwe dwn tw moves about 
widi twr and up to dw [xesent day, as you yourself see, he upsets dw prople. 
2. Of Hekma herself he asserts dmt he brought her down to dw worid from dw 
h i g h e r twaven, of which slw is dw mistress as dw modwr of all being arxi 
Wisdtxn. Because of her, Iw says, dwre came about a conflict Ixxween dw 
Greeks arxi dw barbarians; aldxxigh dwy clung only to an image of dw reahty, 
for the tnw Helena dweU at dmt turw with dw suixenw God. 3 . Givmg thus a 
rww inteipetidicxi to cxto- ccxwoctions of dw Greek saga, tw d o x i v e s many 
in a plausible m a n n o , and at dw same time he performs n u m o o u s wonderful 
deeds, by which we would ourselves have been imposed on, had we ncx known 
dmt he worics dwm only by s o r c e r y . . . . 2d. I. He has also burdened himself 
widi bloodguiltiiwss and has even related amcxig his f r ^ x i s dmt he separated 
dw soul of a boy frcxn its body by nwans of sorrct m a g k a l uivocaticxis and 
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keeps it in the interior of his house, where his bed is, to assist him in his 
poformaiKes, having in dus a x u i e o k n drawn a Ukoiess (tf die boy. 2 . This 
boy, he a s s o t s . tw at (xie d m e fi^ii(Mied out of air a divine tranrfornuukm 
aiKl dien, having put his q^)«yran(x m rectxxi. he ren inwd him again to air. 
3 . That canw ^XMit in the following way. In his way of thinking dw human 
spirit, which temls to what is warm. fusL imlnbes the ainxxindiiig air in the 
maniwr of a ciwumbo-and stwks it in; having inAterated into the iitterkx-(tf dw 
human ^ i r i t , diis air dwn c h a n g e into water. 4 . Since now dw waia in the 
human spirit cannot be drunk in (xmsequoicw of its (XMmstmcy. it t m to 
u n d o g o a t ran^onnMion into blood. Let dw Mood coagulate and die ftesh is 
fashioned. Then dw f t e ^ beax iws solkl, and so man ccxnes itoo being noi 
fnxn dw earth txit out of air. S. And so Sinum pmuaded himself that in 
stwh a way he had beo i abte to fashkm a iww man; ctf him he a ^ i t e d duU 
tw had roimwd hkn to air, having re^^rsed dw ( d i a i ^ diM bad taken i^we. 

Dis|xitation between Simon and Pt ter in Caesarea (H D) 

3 5 . 1 . Towards rmwning Zacchaeus came in with the foltewing ccmummi-
c a d o n f o r P e t e r . 2 . 'Simon wishes dw di^Mitatkm postpcxied until tomorrow; 
3. for today is his loidi-day Sabbadi.* 4 . Todutt Peieranswered: ' Infoim Simon 
diat he may use his own discretion and lie assured that we hold ourselves in 
readiness, when he pleases, to confront him in a way well-pteasing to Ckxl.' 
S. When Zacchaeus heard duk, he w o t t txi his way to deUver dw answer. 

(Hff l ) 

2 9 . 1 . Zacchaeus renimed and sakl; 'Beloved Peter, now it is about tinw to 
go to the disputati(m. 2. Rx-a g r e ^ cro^K^ has assemtried in dw ctxatyard and 
awaits y(xi, ami m its m k l ^ Sinxxi ^ u x l s Uke a oonmmtdar, suntxmded by 
dw peopte as by his gua rdanen . '3 . When P w o heard dutt, he invited m c , as 
I had n(X y o received dw baptism dutt is ncccssaiy for saWatkxi, to go askte 
for a Uttte; for tw (tesired to say his ftayas. But to d x ^ e > ^ w«re alroKfy 
perfect ( d i r o u ^ baptism) he sakl; 4 . 'Let us rise to our feet and i»ay dutt Ckxl 
in his unending mercy may support mc in my (xxifltet for the de l ivoance (tf 
tiw men wh(xn he has c rea ted . '5 . Thereafter he prayed and bc toc* himself to 
tlw great, op&i ctxirtyard in w h k ^ many w o e a s s e m l ^ out ctf curk>sity. dw 
impoxl ing decision having increased dwir wish to Ustoi to i t 3 0 . 1 . There d i o i 
Peto- en tocd ; and when Iw had looked on dw multinide, e v o y eye in w h k h 
was fixed upcxi him in Ixeaddess a i l l i ^ s , and oa dw m a g k i a n Sinxxi, w h o 
«(xxl in dw mklst, he began to discxxirsc as foUows. 2. 'Peace be with you all 
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who are ready to cc«nnut yotuselvcs to dw tnidt of God, diis his great aiwi 
iiwtxnimrabk gift to tnir woiid! He who has sent us, die true prc^iho of good 
{Miiwipte. has cooimisatxwd us, by way of sa lu tada i and befcxe any instiuc-
dtm, to spade to ytm of diis trudi. 3. If dien dwre be among you any s(Hi of peswe. 
dwn by virtue of cmr instnwdtxi peace will e n t a into him. But if any CHW aimmg 
you ctoes IKX accejx peace, dwn fcx- a testimony dwreto we shall shake off from 
us the dust of the street which dmxigh dw harddiips of dw way we have carried 
CXI cxirselv^ and txxxight to ycxi fcx your salvaticxi, and stiaU go into cxtier 
houses aiKl c i t i e s . . . 

3 8 . 1 . When Peter had tiius spoken, Suncxi at a distance from tiw multitude 
cried aloud: 'Will you by your lies cteceive tiw simple p a ^ l e who surround 
you, pasuad ing tiwm \hat oiw ought iwitiwr to believe ncx- to assert tiutt tiwre 
are gods, a l t i x x i ^ tiw h toa ture of tiw Jews n a t i o n s many gods? 2. Fxx now 
in the {xesentx of all I wcxdd argue witii you frcxn tiwse very tiooks that oiw 
must iwcessarily assunw tiw existeiKW of gods. It is ui tiw first place a question 
of dw God of wtxxn you speak. Witii reg^ to him I |xove tfiat tw canncx be 
tfw sufxenw and almighty power, being unable to foresee tfw fiiture, aixl tfiai 
he is unpofec t , ncx witlxxit needs, ixx good, and is subject to mnumerable 
dutxcxis passions. 3 . But OIK» tfiat is proved from Holy Scri|Xure, tfwn tiwre 
rona ins , I assert, yet aixxlwr god ncx nwnticxwd in Scrijxure who fcxesecs tiw 
fumre and is perfect, witlxxit needs, gocxl and free from all dubious passions. 
. . . 3 9 . 1 . Thus tiwn fcxthwitii Adam, who canw into being after tiiat image, 
is creiued bUnd aixl kix>ws, as it is said, neidwr abcxtt good ncx about evil, he 
|XovK hunself disobedient, is expelkd from Paradise and is fxmished witii 
ckiuh. 2. In tiw sanw m a n i m his Creates, being unabk to see evoywtwre , says 
at tfw time of tfw fall of Sockxn, Come, let us go down and see whether or not 
they do according to their cry that comes before me. that I may know it,* tiius 
making his igncxaiwe notorious. 3. When it is said of Adam: Let us send him 
forth lest perhaps he stretch out his hand, touch the tree qflife, eat thereofand 
live for ever,* tiw perhaps manifests his igncxaixw; m c x e o v o tiw phrase lest he 
eat thereof and live for ever manifests his jealousy. 4. Aixl if it stands written: 
It repented God that he had made man,*' tlwn t l i ^ points to a c l i a n ^ of mind 
and to igiKxancc. ¥ot he repented signifies reflection tiuxxigh w h k h one who 
does IXX know whal tw will do attemiXs to fix his ptupose, or is char^tcr is t ic 
of cxw penitent at scxnetiung w h k h has ncx goiw as tw has wistwd. 5. Aixl if 
it stands w h t k n : A n J r/i« Lord smelted a pleasing od^ur^ that ckws ncx iixikate 
freokxn frcxn iwed, and tiw fiwt tiuk tw enjoyol tiw snwU of tiw flesh of tlw 
sacrifice is not exacdy a proof ofhis goodness. His making trial - why, it is said: 
And the Lord tried Abraham^ - allows a being to be inferred who is wicked 
aixl ckws ncx fcxesee tiw end of his patience.' 

40 . 1. In such a way Simon prodiwed from Holy ScriiXure seemingly 
manifold evidences that God is subject to all passions. T o tiiat Peter rcpUed: 
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' Is a soMiixfael 0€ matefacux- ready to admit his offeiKe to himself? Answer me 
d i a t ! ' - ' N o ' , Simon rq»lied. *he is n o t ' 2 . Peter proceeded: 'Howtfien can God 
be bad and wicked if die shamefiil actions ascribed to him are imputed to him 
with his OMisent in all puUic i ty? ' - SinKXi:'It is to be assumed d i ^ the c h a r g e 
aga ina him were fonnulated anodier powa-against his w i l l • 3 . Again Pe te r 
' L o us fmt (tf all inveaigate dial! If of his own will he has inoiminitted 
himself, dien, as you have j u » aUowed. he caniKX be wicked; btU if it has (xrnie 
about d m w g h die actitm of ano tho -powo , t t o i we iwed to ask and all means 
to u i v e s t i ^ e w l ^ h o s(xne(xie has not sub.^cted him. who a k » e is good, to 
aU dwse evils. ' 4 L 1 . T o diat SinKxi:' Af^Muendy ycMi wcMikl ignote the chaiges 
which o n o ^ fhxn Holy Scri{Xure aga ina your God. ' A ^ i n P O o : * I believe 
that that is {xecisely what you (k>. Rx- tw who wiU ncx a k k to the ( x d o 
of dw diKussi(xi ckar ty ckws not wish a real i n v e a i ^ d c x i to take place. 
2 . If dwn I advance in fde u x l wish f i ra to ccxisklo the aixlxxr, it is c k a r 
d i ^ I d e c k k fcx- dw a n u g h t way. ' . . . 4 2 . 2 . Again Simcxi: 'How can cxw 
know dw tmdi when of dw I x x ^ of Scripture scxne d e s o i b e Gcxl as 
wicked aixl cXlwrs describe him as gocxl?' 3 . T o diat P o e r 'Those 
a i ^ n e n t s of dw Holy ScriiXures w h k h are in k e q x n g with dw oo t t i t x i 
wrought by God m u a be counted as genuine and dxMC w h k h cont radkt 
t h o n as false.' 4 . Sinxxi: 'How can ycxi {xove d i ^ d i o e is c^xuradkticxi in 
Holy Sc^pcure?' To dial Pe te r 'Of Adam you assert diat he was created 
t>lind, but that he was IKX. FCX- to a liliixi man Gcxl wcxild ixx have given 
dw (xxnmanchnent: Of the tree of the knowledge <rf good and evil thou shalt 
not eat:* 5. Sinxm: 'He has described his mind as I toxl . ' P e t e r ' H o w coukl 
tw be bUnd in miixl wtx), bef(xe he ate of the fruit aixl with dw apfxoval 
of his Oneatcx-, ^ v e af^xc^xiate n a n i » to aU Uving things?' 6. Sinxxi: 'Why 
dkl Adam, if he coukl see imo dw future, n(X suspeo b^ (xehand ttw s o p o t t ' s 
deceptkm ofh is wife?' 7 . P e t e r 'How couW Adam, if he was not a b k to see 
into dw future, give to his sons at dw time of dwir birth nanws acconiing to dwir 
future deeds? Ftx he nanwd his f u a scm Cain, w h k h means jeal(xisy: for exit 
of jealousy he s k w his brodwr Abel, whose nanw nwans mouming . for his 
I x u e n t s n x M i n w d f c x - h i m , d w f i r s t t o b e m u n k r e d . 4 3 . 1 . And now if A d a m , 
who was y o a creature of God , was ^ k to STO into dw fiiture, by tww mixzh 
nu)re dien m u a God who created him be a b k to do so? 2 . Also diat is 
UK:orro:t which stands written: It repented Gotf^ as tf out of ign(xaiK:e he 
Yad to reflect; l ikewise ttw statement: The Lord tried Abraham*^ in cx tk r 
to find out w h e t h o he would hold his g r o u n d . . . 3 . AU d i ^ p a s s a g e s . . . 
are shown to be false and are over tunwd by cxhers which assert the 
opposi te . ' 

5 8 . 2 . This disputation lasted for duee days. In dw night before dw fourth 
day dawned, Simcm mack off in tiw directicm of Tyre. 
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The Appointmeni of Zacchaeus (H III) 

59 . I. On the following night P e t o called die midtitude of his followers 
t o ^ t t e r . As sotMi as dicy had a s s e m b k , te said to diem: 2. "Whilst I betake 
myself to the heathen, who say dial there are many gods, to preach and proclaim 
die (xie only God, who macte teaven and eaith and all diat is t terein, diat dwy 
may love him and be savol , wickediwss has anticipated nw according to dw 
law of dw syzygies, and has sent Simon ahead, 3 . in order diat diose men who, 
rejecting tiw gods asstmwd to e x i ^ on die earth, speak no nwre of dwir great 
number, may believe tiiat dwre are many gods in heaven. Thus would men be 
brought to dishonour dw monarchy of God and to meet severe punishment and 
etemal perdition . . . 5. But I must hasten after him diat his lying assertions 
may ntx fiml a fotxing ami establish tiwmselves everywtere . 60 . I. Siiwe 
now some one must be a^xiinted to fdl my p l ^ , tet us all witii one accord 
pray God to make known tiw ablest among us wtu) may set himself in tiw 
chair of Omst ami lead his church ui dw spirit of godhness. 2. W h o tlwn 
is to be ttecitted uptxi? By t t e ttecree of God tfiai man is describol as 
blessed whom his ltxd will appoint to serve his fellow-servants, to give them 
their meat at the proper time,^^ witiitxit tiunking in himself: My lord delays 
his coming^^... 6 1 . 1 . But should one of tiiose present who is able to restrain 
tiw ignorance of his fellow-citizens witiidraw from tius duty simply out of 
a care ftx- his own perstxial p e ^ , tiwn te must te fxepared to hear tiw 
wtxds: Thou wicked, slotf0tl servant, you ought to have deposited my money 
with the bankers, that on my return I might have had my gain; cast out the 
worthless servant into the uttermost darkness}* 2. Ami tii^ rightiy. Fbr it is 
ytxu duty - te wtxild say t terewiih - to bring my words as money to t t e 
b a n k o s ami to regard tiwm as valiws tfi^ you ix>ssess. 3. T t e ctxnmunity of 
telievers must te obedtent to cxw particular perstxi tiiat tiwir unity may te 
preserved. 4. For a fmally emerging leadership dutxigh a single twgan of 
govemmoi t , in dw likeness of tiw monarchy of God, brings tiic»e who yield 
tiwmselves to it into tiw deUghts of pe iwe , . . . 62 .1 . Ami teycxul tiiat tiw tiungs 
tiiat are h i q ^ n i n g tefcxe our eyes dicxild certainly instruct us tiutt at tiw 
jwesent tinw wars are ccxiaantiy teing wago i because many kings reign in all 
dw wcwld: few e ^ h of tfwm dw Icwdship of antxter is reason enough few war. 
2. But if tiwre is orw head of tiw whote, te has no oexasiexi few war ami tiwrefore 
maintains perpetual peace. 3. For in tiw eml, for tiuise who are teld to te wcxthy 
of e tona l Ufe, God anouits oiw king over all in tiiis wewld tiiat in ccxiseqiwiwe 
of this nxxuuchy tiwre may jwevail a p e a » tiuu is ncX to te disturbed. 4. In 
^Kxt, aU m u a follow a suigte poscxi as tiwir leader, homjuring hun as tiw 
Ukowss of Gcxl; but tiw teacter m u a know weU tiw way tiiat goes to tiw holy 
c i ty ." 6 3 . 1 . But amcxig tiiose present whom else should I choose for tius but 
Zacchaeus, in whose house even our Lord stayed and res ted," holding him 
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worthy to be saved? ' WiUi diese wowis he laid his hand upon Zacchaeus. who 
was staikUng befcxe him. ami invited him to be s e ^ e d cm his stool. 2 . But 
Z a c x h ^ i s fell id P o o - ' s f e o and bescmght him to rel^tse him fnxn 
n i l i n g ^ l a r i n g o n p h a t k : a l l y : ' A O diat a niler m u a do I shall at toid lo. only 
p o m i t me to rmcxuice dtis nanw! Fcx* I Iwsitate to a c k ^ this designaticxi: 
imked it involves Ixtter envy and d a n ^ . ' 64 . 1. P o o rqi l ied. 'If you are 
apixehoisive of diM, dien allow yourself to be designated not rate but 
ccxnmissicxio, a deagnatkm which die Lxxd himself coined w h o i he sakL* 
Bles:^u the man \*^iom the UmiwiUainimissim to serve his fel^ 

2. Bttt if you absolutely refiise to be regarded as die hoWocrfan administradve 
office, dien you are apparendy una ware dutt die recognised status crfa president 
can contritxite mtwh towards k e q x n g die muhituck in clwck; for everycxw 
c^wys dw office-bearo. simw ocmscioKe v o y much ccxistrains him to d o so. 
3 . Ami is it IKX suffickndy clear to ycm dutt ytxi have IKX to w k W the s c q x r e 
as do dw n i l o s of dw nations, but as a servant who ministers to d w m as a fodwr 
who cares for dwm, as a physician who visits dwm, as a s h e p h o d who watches 
o v o dwm - in shcxt i^ oiw who is ccxiconed fcx- dwir well-being in every 
respect? Can you possibly dunk diat I do not know what a (diargc I impose upon 
ycm in requiring that ycm suf fo yourself to be criticised l ^ dw r a U ^ dutt IK> 
one can p l e a s e ? . . . 4 . Wherefore I beseech you to undo take i tconfidendy in 
G o d ' s name and in Christ 's , for dw salvation and l ^ s s i n g of dw breduioi and 
for your owm benefit. 65 . 1. C c m s i c ^ also this txher ptnnt, thitt the mote 
t rcmU^cxne and dw nxxe d a n ^ v x i s it is to g o v o n ttw Church of Q i r i a the 
g r e a t o is dw rewaid, Ixtt tlw g r e a t o also is dw punid imoi t of him w ho is in 
a pc^itkm to (k> so ami refuses. 2 .1 desire tiwn tiutt ycm, of whcxn I know dot 
ycm are n x x e educ^ed tiian the cxhers fxesent, make dw most of dw exce lknt 
at tainmoits with w h k h God has entrusted you, dutt scxne day it may be said 
of ycm: Well done. my good andfaitl^ servantV* and dutt ytm be ixx rebuked 
and declared Uabk to fxmishnwnt as was tiw man who hkl his t a k n t ' * 3. If, 
towevo, you do not wish to be a good s h q i h o d of dw Church, dwn name 
amxlwr in ycxir stead who is mcxe teamed and n x x e t iuawcxthy duui ycm are! 
This imked ycm canmx ck>, fcx* you associated e v o i widi dw Lcxd, saw his 
nuraculcxis deeds and k a m e d tx)w to ^ v e m tiw Oiurch . 6 6 . 1 . Yotu-wcxk d ^ 
is to ccxnmand what iweds to be ckxw, dutt of dw brethren to ccxifcxm and mx 
be d i sobedkm. If dwy confcxm, dwn dwy will be saved; if dwy a b k k in 
diK>bedience, dwn dwy will be {xinished by Q u i a , fcx- dw place of Q u i a is 
entrusted to dw {xesident 2. Tlwreftxe dw Ixxxxir cx- defamaticm of the 
presklott lights upcm Q u i a and frcxn Q u i a uptm Ckxl. 3 . This I have sakl dutt 
tiw breduen also may rect^nise dw danger into v^udi di»}becfiawe to you kacb 
d ion . For he who disobeys your c^nunaxl resists C^vist, and he w ^ is disc^ediott 
to Q u i a n a k e s God angry.* 

6 7 . 1 . The chtuch as a city built on a hilF m u a have an cxtkr pleasing to 
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God and good administtation. Above all the bishop as the audioritative leading 
spokesman must be heard. 2. The elders have to attend to the carrying-through 
of his orders. The deacons should walk about, looking after die bodies and 
souls of the brediren, and report to die bishop. 3 . All the rest of the brethren 
should be ready even to suffer wrong. But if they desire an inquiry into a w r o n g 
that has been done to diem, then diey should be reconci led in the p resence of 
the e lders , and the elders should submit die agreen^nt to die bishop. 6 8 . 1 . Tliey 
shoidd urge on to mar r i age not only the y o u n g peop le but a l so d iose w h o are 
older, in order that lust may not flare up and infect the chiu-ch widi unchastity 
and adultery. 2. For God hates the commit t ing of adultery more than any other 
sin because it destroys not only die sinner himself but also tiiose w h o feast and 
keep friends witii him; it is like canine madness for it has the capacity to spread 
farther its own frenzy. 3 . For the sake of morali ty not only the elders but also 
all tiie other members of the Church should encourage marriage; for tiiie sin of 
die man who is lewd necessarily comes upon all die rest. 4 . T o urge the bretiiren 
to morality is love ' s highest service, for it is the saving of tiie soul, whereas the 
nourishing of tiie body is only refreshment. 6 9 . 1 . But if you love your bretiiren, 
take nothmg of what is tiieirs, but rather give tiiem of what you possess; for yow 
should feed the hungry, give drink to the thirsty, clothe the naked, visit the sick, 
do your best to help those in prison^ receive strangers willingly into your 
dwell ings and hate no manP 2. H o w you have to manifest your piety, tiliat, if 
you are sufficiently wise, your own intelligence should show you. Above all, 
if indeed I need to say it, you must assemble very frequently, where possible 
hourly, but by all means on the appointed days of assembly. 3 . W h e n you d o 
that, you fmd yourselves witiiin the walls of a place of refuge. For perdition 
begins witii eccentric ways. 4 . Therefore let no one keep himself away from 
tiie communi ty out of a petty attitude of mind towards a brother. For if one of 
you abandons the communi ty , then he will be counted in the number of those 
who scatter tiie Church of Christ ,^ and he will fmd his punishment as a leader 
of the enemies of Christ. 5. He will be rejected together with the adulterers. For 
like an adulterer, through the spirit that dwells in h im and on some pretext or 
otiier he has separated himself and has given place to the evil one against 
himself, to steal the sheep tiiat he has foimd ostensibly outside the fold. 7 0 . 1 . 
Moreover , hear your bishop and do not become weary in showing h im all 
honour, for you must know that, by showing it to him, it is carried over to Christ 
and from Christ to God; and to h im who shows it, it is requited manifold. 2 . 
Hold then tiie chair of Christ in honour,for you are also bidden to honour the 
chair of Moses,^ altiiough its occupants may have to reckoned sinners. 3 . 
Therewith I have perhaps said enough to you. On the otiier hand it is not 
necessary to say to Zacchaeus how he must live witiiout stain, for he is a time 
disciple of h im who taught m e also. 7 1 . 1. There are assuredly some things, 
beloved brethren, which you should not have to wait to be told, but which you 
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T t o Appi(m Disputation (H IV) 

1 .1 . Frcxn Caesarea Stnttcxiis I betock myself with N k ^ a s aixl Aquila to 
Tyre Ul Ptoenicia , aixl, as instructed l ^ P o o w t o had ^ t us f(xdi, vt^ hxiged 
widi B o o i k e , dw d a u g h t o of J u ^ dw C a n a a n i t e , w t o received us v o y 
c(mito>usIy. . . . 6 .2 . But in t t o nxxning dwre canw a rehoive erf B e r e n k e w t o 
tokl us dua Sinxm had s o sail for Skkm, tmt had teft b ^ i i x l him dw foUowing 
from t t o circte ofhis disciples: A i ^ e m I ^ i a e x u c e s erf Atexamtria, a grammar
ian l ^ [xx>f(^cm, in wtxxn I lexn^ased a fno id cm my fioha-'s skte, Annutxcm 
of D i o ^ U s , an asxrtAoga, aixl Adwnoekxus of A d m i s , an ^ k u r e a n . 3. On 
teaming this atxmt Suncm, we wrcxe it ckiwm in a tetto w t ikh we cte^pittctwd 
to I ^ o ; after duu we went fex* a waUc. 
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stKMdd recx^nise of yourselves. Zacxhaeus alone is wtwlly abs txbol in s e rvke 
f(w you. He also has his iwcessidcs of Ufe, Ixit no time fcx hunself. How then 
can he procure the support he needs? 2. Is it not then the right diing that all (rf 
ycxi sh(xikl atteiui to his necessitws withcxit waiting fcx* him to a ^ ycxi to ck> 
so? F(x-that means begging, and Iw would rather d k ( r f h u n ^ d i a n ( x x i d ^ c o i d 
to duu. 3 . Aixl tow can you IKX be culpable if you do not give a t h c x i ^ to this, 
diat the labourer is worthy of his hiret* Ami tet no cxw say: " T h o i r/i€ word 
that is freely received'v&so\A\"l\m')&vytA2laS\thecasie\ 4 . If cxw wtopossessM 
dw means of Uvmg takes axnething, tw seUs the v^xd; txtt he w t o p c m r a s ^ 
ncxhing aixl takes the necessities of Ufe ckws no wrong. Fcx- dw Lcxd also 
accefXed at dinner-i^rties arxl anxxig frioxis at a tinw w^wn tw, w t o I m o was 
to possess aU things, p(»sessed ncxhing. S. Acx:cxdingly ycxi cxight to hoixxu-
e U o s , o t t ech ias , ccxnpoent deac(xis, wktews wtxise oxxl ixn is r e ^ w c t a l ^ . 
aixl (xfrfians as ( d i i k ^ of dw Churd t And w ^ o t ^ ^ becxxne neoess»y for 
KMTW puipose, you dxxdd cofXribitte all (rf you together. 6. Be kmd to one o x x h o 
and do not d d ^ u> loideitidce whalevoconchiOK to your salvittkxi.' 

7 2 . 1 . A f t o dwse w(xds he hud his hand up(m Zacchaeus and sakl: ' R u l o 
and Lcxd of all. Fadwr and G o d . guard Thou dw shep tord widi d w flock. 
2. Tlxm art dw cause, Th(m art dw p o w a . We are diat itx w h k h tolp is 
inteixted. Tlxm art tiw tolpo, dw phyac ian , dw savkxir, t t o waU, dw life, t t o 
hope, dw r e f i l l , dw joy. dw expectation, dw rest; in a word: Thou art 
everything. 3. Help, (kUver and (wesarve us imto etemal salvaticm. Them canst 
(k> aU d i i n p . Ttxm art tiw Sovereign (rf s o v e r e i ^ , dw Lcxd of kxtls, dw R u t e 
of kings. 4 . Give T t o u power to the presi(tent to loose what is to to l(x>sol 
and to bind wtot is to to tound.*^ Thrcmgh him as thine i n a n i n w n t {xeserve 
the Church of diy Christ as a beautiful bri(te. For thine is Oemal glory. 5 . 
Praise to die Fadier and to die Son and to t t o Holy Spirit to all eternity. 
A n w n . ' 
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7 . 1 . While we were (toing so Af^icxi met us. He was accanpanied n<H only 
by the two above-nwuticMwd oxnpanions but in additicxi by idx>ut diiity cxher 
men. 2. As socxi as he caught sight of nw, he saluted and kissed nw. 'Th i s ' , Iw 
saki, *is Q e m e n t of whose nobk: buth ami supcrkw culture I have told you 
much; Iw belongs to dw family of dw Emperor Tiborius and is well read ui all 
dw ctepartments of Grecian learning, cxdy Iw has aUowed himself to be 
deceived by a barbar iw named Peto-with dw result duu he rK>w thinks and acts 
a f t o dw maniwr of dw Jews. 3. Therefcxe I beseech you to give me your Iwlp 
in my eixteavour to ccxrect him, and in your presem% I ask him. Suwe Iw diinks 
diat Iw has devoted himseU'to dw culture of piety, l o him teU nw if Iw has IKX 
sinned exceedingly in forsaking dw ancestral traditions and mming to tiw 
customs of tiw barbarians. ' 8 . 1 . To tiuu I answered: * I a c k n o w l e d ^ tiw kindly 
iiwUmuicxi toward me of w h k h you give evicknce, Ixit I take excejxicxi to ycxu 
ig iKxaiwe. ' . . . 2. Appicxi sakl: 'Does it seem to you to be igncxamw to retain 
tiw aiKwaral custcxns and to acccxd with tiw Greek way of tiiinking?' 3 . 1 
answered: 'Tlw man who makes up his mind to be godly shcxdd iwvo- on 
pruwipk cluig to the aiwestral cuacxns, but must jwcscrve tiwm if tiwy are 
pious and rencxuwe dwm if tiwy are impious. Fcx- it is q u i k ccxweivable tiuu 
a man may be tiw scxi of an unpious fatlwr but himself desire to be pkxis ami 
tiwrefcxe may mx be (xepared to foUow his fatiwr in his [xiiwiples.' 4 . To diat 
Appicxi replkd: 'What? do you tiwn impute to your f a t h o a bad ccxuse of Ufe?' 
'It was mx his course of Ufe tiuu was bad ' , I answered, 'but his reUgious 
ccxivktion.' S. Appion; *I would Uke to know tiwn whiu it was tiiat was so b ^ 
in his v k w s . ' To tiiat I repUed: ' T h ^ Iw beUeved in tiw false, bad myths of tiw 
Greeks. ' 'What dwn ' , Appicxi asked, 'Are tiwse false, bad myths of tiw 
Greeks? ' 'Tlwir false coiwqxicxi of God ' . I replied. . . . 1 1 . 1. 'Tlwn, my 
beloved Greek friemls, tiwre is a great difference betwron truth and custom. For 
wlwre trudi is hcxwsdy scxight for, tiioe also it is fcxuxl, but custom, be it true 
cxr false, maintains its grouixi uixiisputed, just as it was takoi over, and Iw who 
takes it over has no joy in it if it is true, ncx- is he angry witii it if it is false. . 
. . 2. And it is not easy to cast off tiw ancestral gainwnt, even when it seems 
to tiw b e a r o of it to be wcxn out and rkUculcxis. 12. I. Acccxdingly I assert 
cxitspokenly tiuu Greek culnue is in its entirety a n x ^ malk ious cx>ncocticxi 
of tlw evd spiri t 2. Fcx- scxiw Greeks have Ixxxight in many gods, gods diat are 
evd ami guUty in manifokl respects, in cxxkr tiuu Iw who widws to cto sumlar 
tilings himself may not iwed to be ashanwd, as man naturally is, being able to 
p k a d as an example tiw bad, sinful conduct of tiw mytiucal g o d s . . . . 3 . Odwrs 
a ^ u n have txcxight in fate . . . ccxitrary to w h k h no one can do cx suf fo 
anytiung. 4. H o e tiw situation is tiw sanw as Ul tiw fust case; for when a man 
beUeves tiuu tw can do ncxhuig ami suffer ncxhuig ccxitrary to his f ak , it is easy 
for him to be ready to sui 

1 3 . 1 . Odwrs i^ain be lkve in unfcxeseen chance ami tiiink tiiat everytiiing 
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takes its course of itself without the supervision of a ruler. This view i s . . . of 
aU comxixicms the w m t 2. For if there is no being who diroas all t h i n ^ ami 
cares fcwall things aixi duly a s s i ^ to every man his pcxtion, then nwn, h a v i ^ 
nodung to fear, are qukk ly prepared ftx all possibUitks 3. On dw otha 
hand, dw ckxrtriiw of dw bartxuian Jews, as ytni call dwm, is dw nuwt godly. 
It accepts cme Fatlwr ami Qeatcw of all diings who in his nature is good and 
rightecms, good in dim he pardcms d i c ^ who repent of dwir sins, rightecms in 
diat he rewards every one who knows no repentance according to his deeds. 
. . . 1 5 . 1 . Neverdwiess I return to dw first view of dw Greeks, which speaks 
of dw existence of many gods WIK) have bo^cmK culimUe in manifold r e s p e c t . 
2. Only 1 ^ 1 ncx spemi miwh tinw on dungs that are known and tell dwacMies 
of dw vicicms ck>ings of every orw of dwse so-called gods . . . with which 
duxmgh your Gredc ediK^micm you are well iwquainted; 1 6 . 1 . Imt I may well 
make a begirming widi dw very kingly 2^us 2. He jmt his own f a d m in 
ircms and im^xiscmed him in Tartarus aixl punishes dw other gods! Fcx* d x ^ 
who (ksire to pnwtise unmenticxial^ indecencies he sv«^owed M o i s after he 
had begcxten her. Rx- Meds nwans seed, it being inqxissiUe to swallow a chikl. 
3. As an excuse f(x-so(kxnites tw c a n k d off Ganymede. As a h d p to a d u k o w s 
tw himself is often expc»ed as an adul toer . He has incited to incea with s iaers 
tiy ccAidxting widi his own sisters H a a , Demeter and ^ r f m x l i k U r a n i a . . . . 
4. To dic»e who wish to have sexual intoccxuse widi their daughters tw {xoves 
a tmd mythic^al e x a m p k in his colmlnting with Persephcme. Aixi in adcUticm to 
diat tw has wrought impiously in manifold cxlwr w a y s — 1 7 . 1 . That n ^ of 
no learning cto iicx wcxry much atxmt stwh ncxicxis may well tw umierstcxxl, 
but what ought cultured irwn to say of ttwm? Now many anxmg tlwm, who 
ixofess to be grammarians ami sc^ihists, assert diat stwh d o i n p are ccxnpmi t^ 
widi dw dignity of dw gods. 2. Fcx- dwy themselves Uve an uiwcmtroUed Ufe 
ami reixiily lay hokl cm dw myth as an excuse duu tlwy may tw a b k to ccxnmit 
d ieu miquities widxmt hesitadcm after dw example of dw higtwr powers 
1 9 . 3 . We must dwn shun such myths of dw Greeks, as also d w u dwatres and 
dieir books, yea, if it be p c ^ i b k , ttwir ciues also. For dwir inhabitants are full 
of false (toctriiw ami diis dwy transmit as a p lag iw. . . . 2 0 . 1 . SCXIW anxmg them 
who even pass dwmselves off as f^k^c^friwrs, re^xesent dwse offoxws as 
iixlifferent ami call time who are imUgnant at such ctoings blocklwads. . 
. . 2 2 . 1 . L a us regard duu as e n o u ^ fcx dw [xesem! This miwh m all events 
we all know, duu cxdy too frojiwndy nwn fly into uiwontrolled passiem 
atxmt it and duu cm its acoxmt wars have Ixtdcoi cmt, hcxises have been 
oveithrown, ami ciues taken pcmessicm of, ami many o t h a evils ccxne abcxit 
2. Therefore have I taken refuge widi dw holy God and dw law of dw Jews, 
having anained, a f t a I had made pc^itive examiiuuicm, to dw convicdcm that 
ttw law has been fxescmbai cm dw tMsis of dw rightecms judgnwnt of God and 
dial in all cases die soul receives some day what befits it according to its deeds.' 
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Peter on his Mission Journeys (H VU) 

1. 1. In Tyre n « a few p « ^ l e from the iwighbwirhood aiKl numerous 
inhabitants of the tnty came to P o o r and c r ^ to hun: *May God have mercy 
up«» us t h r o u ^ you, and may he duough you txing us twaling!' Arxl Peter, 
having nwunted a high rock dtat he might be seen of all, greeted them in a godly 
way and began as foltows: 2 . 1 . 'God, who has matto twavon and die universe, 
is ntx waming m powor to save those who desue to be saved . . . . 4 . 2 . And what 
is phas ing to God is diis, dial we fxay to him and ask frcxn him as die OIW who 
dispwises everything acccxding to a rightoxis law, diat we keep away fircxn die 
table of devi ls ,^ diat we do not eat ttead flesh, diat we cto not totwh blood, diat 
we wash txirselves ctean frcxn all ctefllement.^ 3. Let dw rest be said to you also 
in cxw wcxd, as dw God-fearing Jews tward it, white ycxi show yourselves, 
many as ycxi are, of cxw miml: "What good a man wislws for himself, tet hun 
ccxifer dw same also on his neighbour!"" * . . . 

5 . 1 . Afto- dwy had dius been instnKted for some days by Peter and had 
been twated, dwy were baiXized. At dw dnw of his cxho-miraculcxis cteeds dw 
rest sat beside cxw a n c x t o in dw mkkUe of dw marko-place in siwkclcxh 
ami astws ami did pmaiwe fcx- their fcxnwr sins. 2. ^Wtwn ttw SicJ^xiians 
heard diis, dwy did Ukewise; and because dwy dranselves were ncx abte 
CXI acfxiunt of dwir diseases to ctxrw to Peter, dwy sent a petititxi to him. 
3. Afta- he had stayed for some days ui Tyre and had uistructed aU dw 
Hihabitams a x l freed tiwm fixxn numenxis sufferings, Peter founded a church and 
iqjptxnted a Ixsht^ ftwtiwm from dw n u n ^ trfdw d t l o s wix> w o e accompanying 
him; tiwn he set oitt for Skton. 

6.1. W t o n I^ ter entered Sidon, tiw people txxxight many sick foUc ui beds 
and ^ dwm ttown tofcxe him. 2. And to said to tiwm: ' I > o n c X o n a n y ^ c x m t 
beUeve tiiat I, amcxtal man, myself s u b ^ t to many sufferings, can do anything 
to Iwal you! But I gready ctesire to tell you in what way ycxi can to cteUvered. 
. . . 7 . 1 . R x I mentton to ycxi two ways ,^ showing ycxi ui t t o flrst place in what 
way nwn faU into misfcxtuiw and in tiw soxxxi p l ^ in what way umter God ' s 
gukiaiwe tiwy are cteUvered 2. T t o way of dx)se w t o p o i s h is txxxKi and very 
easy, but it leads araight away to misfortune; tiw way of tix)se w t o arc 
deUveroi is narrow and nxigh, tot m tiw end it leads to salvation tixise w t o 
tove taken its burcteis upon tiwmselves. Befcxe tiwse two ways tiwre a a n d 
totofanduntolief.'... 

8 .3 . Siwh w o e tiw acklresses tiiat Peter gave ui Sickxi. T to re al«) witiun 
a few days many were txxivated ami tolteved and were healed. So Peter 
fcxuxted a church ttwre and enttiroiwd as b is top cxw of t t o elcters w t o were 
acccxnpanying him. He tiwn teft Skkxi. 

9 . 1 . Immediately after dw arrival of Peter in Berytus an earthquake took 
place; and peopte came to P e t a saying; 'Help, fcx- we greatiy fear tiiat we shaU 
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(H vm) 

1.1. Along with Peter there entered into Tripolis people from Tyre , Sidon, 
Berytus, Byblus and neighbouring places, who were eager to leam, and in 
numbers that were not smaller people from the city itself crowded about him 
desiring to get to know him. . . . 4. 1. Astonished at this eagerness of tiie 
multi tudes, Peter answered: 'You see, beloved brethren, how the words of our 
Lord are manifesdy fulfilled. For I remember how he said: Many will come 
from east and west, from north and south, and repose in the bosom of 
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob?^ Nevertheless many are called, but few are 
chosen?^ 2. In their coming in response to the call so much is fulfilled. 3 . But 
since it rests not with them but wititi God who has called tiiem and permitted 
tiiem to come, on this account alone they have no reward 4 . But if after 
being called they do what is good, and that rests with them themselves, for that 
tiiey will receive their reward. 5 . 1 . For even the Hebrews w ho believe in Moses 
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all together perish! ' 2. Then Simon dared, along with Appion, Annubion , 
Athenodoms and his other comrades, to tum against Peter in die presence 
of all the people: ' R e e , ye people, from this man; 3. for he is a magician 
- you may believe m e - and has himself occasioned this earthquake and 
has caused diese diseases to frighten you, as if he himself was a god! ' 4 . And 
many odier false charges of Uiis sort did Simon and his followers bring 
against Peter, suggesting that he possessed superhuman power. 5 . As soon 
as the multitude gave h im a hearing, Peter with a smile and an impressive 
direcmess spoke the words: ' Y e men, I admit that, G o d willing, I a m 
capable of doing what these men here say and in addition am ready, if you 
will not hear my words, to t um your whole city upside down. ' 10. 1. N o w 
when die mul t imde took alarm and readily promised to carry out his 
commands , Peter said: 'Le t no one of you associate with these magicians 
or in any way have intercourse with them. ' 2. Scarcely had the people heard 
diis summons when without delay diey laid hold of cudgels and pursued these 

fellows till they had driven them completely out of the city 
12. 1. After he had stayed for several days with die inhabitants of Berytus, 

had made many conversant with the worship of the one God and had baptized 
diem, Peter entiironed as bishop one of the elders who were accompanying h im 
and then joumeyed to Byblus . 3 . On coming there he leamed that S imon had 
not waited for him even for a single day, but had started at once for Tripolis. 
Accordingly Peter remained a few days widi die people of Byblus , effected not 
a few healings and gave instmction in tiie Holy Scriptures. H e tiien j o u m e y e d 
in the track of S imon to Tripolis, being resolved to pursue him rather than to 
make room for him. 
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. . . are nm saved unless dwy abide by what has been said to them. 2. For \hcii 
belkving in Moses lies not widi a decision of tfieir own will but witfi God, who 
said to Moses: Behold, I come to thee in a pillar of cloud that the people may 
hear me speaking to thee and believe for ever!" 3. SiiK:e dwn it is granted to 
die Hebrews and to tfiem tfiat arc called from die G e n u k s to beUeve tfie 
t eachos of trutii, whUst it is left to tiw personal decision of each individual 
whether he wiU perfomi good (keds , tiw reward rightiy falls to tiiose who do 
weU. 4. iwidwr Mtxes nor Jesus would have i w « k d to C(MIW if of 
tiwmselves men h ^ be« i wiUing to perceive tiw way of discreti(m. Ami tiwre 
is no salvation in beUeving m teachers and caUing tiiem lords. 6 . 1 . Thoefore 
is Jesus ctxwealed frtxn dw Hetxews who have received Moses as tiwk teacher, 
ami Mt^es hickloi fhxn dK»e who beUeve Jesus. 2. Rx* siiwe through b(Xh one 
and dw sanw teaching bec(xnes loiown, God accefxs ti^tsc who be lkve in one 
of dwm. 3. But beUef ui a teiwtwr has as its aim tiw doing of what Ckxl has 
ordered. 4 . That diat is dw case ourLord himself decides, saying:/c(»?^*ifto/^tf. 
Father cfheavenandearth,that thou hast hidden thisfrom the wise and elder, but 
hast revealed a to simpletons and iftfants.^ 5. Thm has (kaimitseifla^^ 
tsacbcr fhxn s(xiw since tiwy know bcfcxdiand what dwy ( x i ^ t to do, and has 
revealed him to cxiwrs since tiiey know mx what tiwy have to do. 7 . 1 . Thus 
tiw Hebrews are not condemned because tiwy did not know J e s u s . . . provided 
only tiwy act ^xxxding to tiw inanwticxis of Moses ami do not mjure him 
whom tiwy did mx know. 2. Ami again tiw offs|xing of tlw GentUes are ncx 
j i x l ^ , who... have ncx known Mc»es, provided only tiwy iu:t acccxding to 
dw wcxxls of Jesus and dius do ncx injure him whcxn dwy did ncx know. 3. Also 
it {xofits ncxhing if many cksc:ribe tlwir teiwlwrs as their icxds, Ixit do ixx do 
whm it befits servants to do. 4. Therefcxe our Lord Jesus said to orw who again 
and ^ a m caHed him Lcxd, Ixit at tiw sanw tinw did ncx abick by any of his 
ccxnmands: Why sayest thou Lord to me and doest not what I sayV For it 
is not speaking that can profit any one, but doing. 5. In all c i rcumstances 
gocxl woiics are needed; but if a man has been considered worthy to know 
bodi teiwhers as heralds of a single doctrine, tiien that man is counted rich 
in God ' 

From tiw Recognition Scenes (H XH) 

12. I. One of us took ccxuage and in tiw name of aU directed a request to 
I^ ter tiim on dw foUowing day early in tiw moming we should set sail for tiw 
island Aradus which lay opposite to us 1 3 . 1 . Peter, who alone had not 
tiiought it iwcessary to take a v k w of tiw sights tiiat were tiwrc, oteerved 
attentively a woman who sat outside before tiw doors and got her livelihood 
by begging. 2. * Dear woman ' , he said to Iwr, * what hmb fails you that you have 
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submitted to such disgrace -1 mean that of begging - and d o iK>t ra^ 
Uvelihood by woridng widi die hands diat God has given you ? ' 3 . She 
answeied widi a sign. 'Had I only hands diat coukl woric! Now diey have 
m o e l y die aj^xarance of hands and are actually d e a d . . . . ' 4 . T o P o e r ' s 
qiwaicm, 'FcN- what reascxi ck> ycxi suffer so grkvcxis a mi^cxt i ine? ' S. she 
a n s w o e d , 'Weakness in my soul and ncxhing e l%. Rx- had I had dw h o o t of 
a man, then there would have been a precipice, there woukl have been waves 
of dw sea into w^uch I wcxiki have c a a m y ^ l f ami so have been able to make 
an Old of my life.' 

1 9 . 1 . Whilst dw woman related h o life's story, it i f )peoed as if P o o ' s 
dicxight drew him somoinws here ami scxnounM d i o e . . . . 3 . I^naUy he asked, 
'Dear wcxnan, teU me ycxir famdy, ycxir nadve friace o i d dw names ctf your 
c h i k h e n ! ' . . . 4 . But dw wcxnan stated dial she came fhxn Ephesus and diat 
her hu^xuxl was a Swilian; and in the same w^y she cjianged dw nffltm ( r f h o 
duee sons. S. Being of opinion diat she ^x>ke dw tnidi, P O o saki , 'What api ty! 
I d i o u ^ dear woman, that today I wcxikl be aMe to bring you g r ^ joy , 
supposing you to be a certain p o s o n whose life's story I know very well from 
hears&y: 6. Then slw imploro i hun with tlw words : ' I beseech t lwe. tell nw 
diat I may know if amcxig all women tlwre is cxw nK>re unfcxtunate than I!* 
20 . l . A n d P O o , w h o c o u k l n o t l i e , o u t o f i x t y f o r h o b ^ a n l o t d l h o d i e t n i d i : 
'Anxxig my ccxn^mnkxis t h o e is a ycxmg man w ^ w i l l i i ^ takes pan in 
reUgicHisdiKnissicMis, a Rcxnan cidzen. who, as he has told nw, has beskles his 
father two twin brothers, and on no cxw of these latter has he s o eyes. 2 . Fcx-
acccxding to his f a h o ' s acccxmt his mcxlwr had a dream and themipcxi teft 
Rcxne fcx-a tinw t o g o h o with h o twin SCXIS l e a she slxxikl dw an evil death; 
but since she left dw city widi dwm, it has been impossible to find h o . 3 . H o 
husband, dw f a h o o f dw narrates, went in search of h o , and since dud time 
he has not been heard o f 

2 1 . 1. At dwse wcxxls of P e t o dw wcxnan, who had l i a o w d Oto idve ly , 
started in amazcnwnL Then Peter approached her, suppcxted her, and called 
upon her to maintain her upright bearing, advismg her to say openly what was 
going on in b o . 2. And wh i l a her body was still stricken as with intoxication, 
she yet recovered consciousness and was able to estimate the greatness of the 
joy that was awaiting her. Rubbing h o eyes, slw asked. ' W h o e is this young 
m a n ? ' 3 . T h o i P o o , who saw d u x x i ^ evoy th ing , a n s w o e d , 'Fus t speak your 
mind, fcx- cxhowise you canncx see h im. ' H i o i slw m « k haste , saying: *I 
am the m o i h o ctf dw ycxuig n u m . ' P o o : 'Whm is his nmne? 'She : 'Ciaaa&.' 
4. Thoeupcm P o o : *It is s o . ' . . . 5. She: *! am ready fcx-anything, cxdy te me 
see my only son! Fcx-in him I shall i^ain recc^nise my two c h i k h o i w ho d t e i 
here. ' 



The Clement Romance 

(HXm) 

1 .3. The next day we reached Laod icea And, diink of it! there met us before 
die gates Nicetas and Aquila, who greeted us and brought us to the inn. 4 . When 
Peter saw the large, beautiful city, he said: ' I t is worth while to stay here for 
some days . ' 5 . And Nicetas and Aquila asked who die strange woman was. I 
answered them, ' M y modier! God has granted to me through m y lord Peter to 
recognise her again. ' 2 . 1 . After I had spoken these words , Peter told them the 
whole story in its main f e a t u r e s . . . . 3 . 1. At that Nicetas and Aquila were 
startled and cried out: 2 . ' O Lord and Ruler of all things, is this truth or a 
d ream? ' Peter answered: 'Provided we are not asleep, it is die trudi. ' 3 . For a 
Utde die two of diem paused to recover their senses, and dien diey said: ' W e 
are Faustinus and Faustinianus. ' 

7 . 1. Thereupon Nicetas began die following account: ' O n that night in 
which, as you know, the ship went to pieces, we were sheltered by some men 
w h o m no inner restraints kept from being pirates. They put us in a boat a n d . 
. . brought us to Caesarea Sttatonis. 2 . As w e wept because of hunger and fear 
and the blows we received, they sold us, after changing our names that w e 
might not say all of a sudden something diat was unacceptable to them. 3 . A 
very respectable woman, who had become a convert to Judaism, Justa by 
name, bought us and adopted us and brought us up very attentively in all the 
departments of Greek learning. 4 . When we came to the age of discretion, w e 
became fond of worship, and found deUght in study tiiat tiirough discussions 
with other peoples we might be able to convince tiiem of their error. W e also 
made ourselves tiioroughly familiar witii tiie doctrines of tiie philosophers, 
especially with the most godless, tiiose of Ep icums and of Pyrriio, that w e 
might be able all die better to refute them. 8. 1. W e were school-feUows of 
Simon tiie magician, and through tiiis friendship we ran tiie risk of becoming 
victims to deceit . ' 

( H X I V ) 

2 .1 . P e t e r . . . r e l a t e d . . . : 2. 'Whils t you were withdrawing, an old workman 
came on tiie scene, who kept himself curiously aloof in order that, ere he 
himsetf was seen, he might be able to make out what we would do 3. H e 
then followed us farther tiiat he might c o m e upon a fitting opportunity to 
address me . "For long", he said, "I have been foUowing you and would have 
spoken to you, but I was afraid that you nught be angry witii m e because of my 
curiosity. But now I say to you, if you wiU please hear it, what appears to me to be 
the t m t h . " . . . 3 . 5 . And I asked, "Wha t then is it tiiat you have had to suffer?" 
"That I do not need to say now" , he replied, "perhaps you will get to know later 
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who I am, whence I originate and into what circumstances I have fallen. For 
the present I would like it to be clear to you diat everything depends on 
nativity." 4 . 1 . Thereupon I said, "If everything depends on nativity, and you 
are convinced that that is the case, then your present reflections are contrary to 
yoiu- basic conceptions. 2. For if it is not possible so much as to fashion a 
diought contrary to nativity, why do you trouble yourself in vain as to whether 
something can take place which yet cannot possibly take place? 3 . Even if 
nativity has its significance, you do not need to go to any trouble at all to 
dissuade m e from worshippmg h im who is even die Lord of the stars; if he wills 
tiiat a thing should not take place, tiien its coming to pass is impossible. For 
of necess i ty the subordina te par t mus t a lways obey tiie super ior p a r t . ' . . . 
6. 1. T o tiiat tiie old m a n answered, ' T o a certain extent that sounds likely 
enough, but in its entirety my experience of hfe is opposed to your incompa
rable arguments . 2 . For earlier I lived as an astrologer in R o m e , came there into 
touch with a member of die emperor ' s house and obtained information about 
die nativity of this man and ofh is wife; and having seen that their fate turned 
out in actiial agreement witii tiieir nativity, I can no more allow myself to be 
convinced by your exposition. 3 . The constellation of the wife ' s nativity 
pointed to this, tiiat she would commit adultery, love her own slaves and mee t 
her deatii abroad in the sea. And that is precisely what came about. For she fell 
in love with her slave, fled witii h im, being unable to bear tiie reproach, went 
to a foreign land, cohabi ted wi th h i m there and finally per i shed in the sea . " 
7 . 1. At tiiat I asked, "Whence d o you know tiiat after her flight she married 
the slave in tiie foreign land and after this marriage met her dea th?" T o that the 
old man repUed, 2. "Naturally I do not know accurately about her marr iage to 
him, indeed I knew nothing even of her falling in love with him; but after her 
departure the m a n ' s brother told m e the whole story of her a m o u r . . . and also 
tiiat the wretched woman - for she cannot be blamed seeing tiiat she was obUged 
to do and to suffer aU diis in consequence of her nativity - devised a dream, 
whether true or false I do not know. 3 . According to his story she certaiidy 
asserted that in tiie d ream a man s p e a r e d to her and ordered her to leave R o m e 
immediately witii her children. 4 . Anxious for tiie well-being of his wife and 
children, tiie husband at once sent tiiem in tiie company of their motiier and 
several slaves to Athens for tiieir education; only the third, the youngest , son 
he kept witii h im, tiie person who had appeared in the dream having granted 
that tiiis son should remain witii h im. 5. Receiving in die course of a long t ime 
no word from his wife, altiiough he himself had ftequendy sent to Athens , he 
caUed m e to himself as die nearest of his friends and witii m e set out in search 
of her. 6. In tius j o u m e y I willingly endured widi h im many hardships, 
remember ing that earlier he had permitted m e to share in aU his prosperity, for 
he loved m e more tiian all his otiier friends. 7. Leaving R o m e , w e came here 
to Syria. W e landed at Seleucia; and after we had left the ship, it c ame about 
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that after a few days my frioid died of despair, whilst I came lo diis place, 
hired myself out, and up till diis day have earned my bread by die work of 
my hands ." 

8 . 1 . Whdst the okl man told dus a o r y it becanw clear to nw duu dw man 
of wlK»n Iw sakl that he had died v m himself, your failwr. But I dkl ncx wish 
to ccxifrtxit him with ycxir Itx until I \mi unboscxnoi myself to ycxi.' 

The Lnstallation of Clenwnt ( l ^ i t onw U) 

144. Thus we, I Qemen t , Aquila and Nicetas, remained togoher widi dw 
aposde P o e r and in dw service of God jxxwlaimed dw word of trudi in very 
many villages arxl cities. I^ter, dw apc^tle of Q u i a , atteixted many who were 
swk, heated dic»e who were possessed, and duough dw power of tlw Lcxd 
Jesus Q u i a raised to Ufe again n u m o o u s persons wlw w o e de id ; Iw ted me 
dutxigh cities and v i l l i ^ aiKl finaUy b o o o k himself even to Rcxne that tlwre 
also Iw m i ^ t {xoclaim dw wcxd of truth. Arriving in the city, Iw taught dw 
wcxd of trudi daily in the syruigogues md in privito h o u s » dnd duxxigh huAy 
hapdsm brougltt muc^ peop^ important ani luiinqpcxtaitt, to Quist , and fuiaUy 
also dw influoitial among dw women of rank, so diat in a short t ime ahnost 
all came to holy baptism and through die tem:hing of die aposde believed 
u i G o d . 

145 When dw brethren w o e assen*led, Peter stxktenly seized nw by 
tiw harxl, r c ^ aixl said in {xeseiwe ofdw Qiurch: 146 . 'Hear nw, brediren arxl 
feUow-servants. Since I have been taught by our Lord and Master Jesus Q u i s t , 
who sent nw, diat the tinw of my deatii is rwar, I a ^ i n t Q e m o i t to be ycxu 
I x ^ c ^ . To him I ccxnmit my teaclwr-ship; for frcxn tiw beginnuig to tiw end 
Iw has b e o i my ccxnpanicxi and has dius Usteiwd to aU my discmuses. He has 
^uued Ul all my temptoicxis, arxl always it was evittent that Iw ccxdd hokl his 
grcxmd in dw faith. I have {xxived him to be mcxe dian aU cxhos god-fearing, 
s c ^ - m i i x t e d , humaiw, good, leanwd, fxue, ufxight, pa tkn t arxl c i ^ ^ e of 
t o t e o i n g calmly tiw bad condiwt of a x n e catechumens. T t o e f c x e I t rans fo 
to him dw power to bind and to loose in c x d o diat aU Iw cxxters on earth may 
be <tec:reol in Iwaven.^ He will bind what is to be bcxmd, and I c x ^ what is to 
be loosed, knowing dw n d e of dw Qiurch . Hearken to him and be assured diat 
he who grteves dw t e a c h o of dw tnah sins againa Q i r i a and provokes dw a n g o 
crfthe I ^ h o crfaU diingSH diorfaie he wUl not Uve. But dw pre^dot t h u n ^ m u s t 
a ^ x n e tfw i^ace crfa i^yskssBi and not show dw nahire crfa savage b e a ^ ' 

147. Ihu ing tfiis disccxuse I feU al P O o ' s feet aixl bescxight him eanwsdy 
to release me fixxn dw hcxxnu arxi power of dw b i s lx^ ' s office. But Rjter 
answoed : 'Ask nw not about dus. It is tiius decreed, for tius bislxip's chau-
needs no tiK)ughttess, ambitious person but cxw who is distinctively t ruawor-
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thy and spiritually refined. Or give m e one who is better than you are, w ho has 
travelled more with me , who has heard more of m y discoiu^ses, and has leamed 
more dioroughly how to lead die Church, and I will not consfrain you to d o 
good against your w i l l . . . . The sooner dien you consent, the more you will ease 
my difficuh situation. ' 158 . After diese words he laid his hands upon m e in the 
sight of all and called m e to take my place in his own chair. 
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3 . Kerygmata Petrou 

The true Prophet ( H I H 17-21) 

17.1. 'If any one denies that the man ( = Adam) who came from the hands 
of the Creator of all things possessed the great and holy Spirit of divine 
foreknowledge, but acknowledges that anodier did this who was begotten of 
impure seed, how does he not commit a grievous sin? 2 .1 do not believe that 
such an one will find pardon even if he has been misdirected to this affront 
to die Father of all things by a forged passage of Scripture 

20.2. On the other hand, he executes a godly work w ho acknowledges that 
no other possesses die Spui t but he w h o from the beginning of the world, 
changing his forms and his names, runs through imiversal time until, anointed for 
his toils by die mercy of God, he comes to his own time and will have rest for ever. 

21 .1 . He , who alone is die true prophet, has, in the place of the Creator, 
given a suitable name to every living diing according to the measure of its 
nature; ' for if he gave a name to anything, then that was also the name given 
it by him who had created it. 2. H o w then was it yet necessary for him to eat 
of a tree diat he migh t know what is good or evil? (Assured ly it s tands 
vmt ten : ) " H e commanded ."^ But this u n d i s c e m i n g m e n be l ieve , w h o th ink 
that a d u m b brute is more generous than G o d , w h o crea ted t h e m and all 
diings. '3 

(H m 26) 

1. ' H e who is among die sons of men has prophecy innate to his soul as 
belonging to it, and as a male being he announces in clear words the hopes of 
die world to come. Therefore he called his son by the name Abel , which 
without any ambiguity is h^anslated " g r i e f . 2. For he directs his sons to grieve 
over their deluded brediren. With no deceit he promises them consolation in 
die world to come.^ 3. He exhorts d iem to pray to one God alone. He neidier 
speaks himself of gods nor does he believe any other w ho speaks of them. H e 
keeps and increases die good diat he has.* He hates sacrifices, bloodshed and 
sprinklings, he loves pious , pure and holy men , he puts out the altar fire, 4 . puts 
a stop to wars , preaches peace, conmiends temperance, does away widi sins, 
orders marriage, permits abstinence and leads all men to purity. 5. He makes men 
compassionate, commends justice, seals tiie perfect, pubUshes tiie word of peace. 
He prophesies what is intelligible and speaks what is certairu 6. He frequendy calls 
attention to die etemal fire of punishment, he constantiy proclaims the kingdom of 
God. He makes reference to the heavenly riches, promises irrqjerishable glory and 
indicates tiie forgiveness of sins by what he does. ' 
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(H XI 19) 

1. 'Since ttw pr(^}twt of ttw tmth knew that ttw worid had fallen into enxMr 
aml associMed itself widi wwkedrwss, tw did IKX ctwrish peacw* widi it. whilst 
it o m t i n t ^ in e m x ; txit to dw end tw oa:asi(xis wrath aga ina all dK>se WIK) 
o x i s o t t to wkkediwss . 2. Thus tw txings kixiwledge in place of emx-, amcxig 
d x ^ W4K> are s c ^ he ki ixlks wradi Uke a firdxand^ i ^ u n s t dw insicUous 
s o p e n t He draws dw word Uke a sword and by knowledge slays ignorance, 
cutting and separating dw Uvmg from dw d e a d 3. W h i l a wickedness is 
vanquished by lawful knowledge, war fdls dw un ivose . For dw sake of 
salvadcxi dw scxi who is c^wcUent is sefxuated fhxn his c^»tinate f a t t o , cx- dw 
f a t h o frcxn dw son. cx-dw mcxher frcxn dw d a u ^ t o , cx-ttw d a u ^ i t o frcxn dw 
m o d i o , relatives fhxn dwir peopk and friends fhxn tiwir companions. '* 

female Pn^ihecy (H ffl 22) 

I. 'Akxig witii tiw tnw ( X t > i ^ dwre has been cremed as a ccxnpanion a 
female being wtx) is as far infericx-to him as m^tottna is to c^iisuz, as the moon 
is to dw sun, as fue is to U ^ t 2. As a f emak slw mles ova- dw p r ^ e n t wcxM, 
which is Uke to 1 ^ , and ccxmts as tlw f i ra fxt^rfwtess; stw {xxxlaims twr 
jxofhecy with aU amongst those bom of woman. . . . *' 

(H ffl 23-25) 

I . 'There are two kinds of ixx>phecy, dw one is m a l e . . . 2. tiw odwr is fourxl 
amongst those who are born of woman. Prochuming what p o t a i n s to the 
present worid, female prophecy desires to be consk laed m a k . 3. Chi dus 
acccxmt she steals dw seo i of tiw m a k , e n v e l c ^ ibem with h o own seed of 
dw flesh and k t s them - diat is, twr wcxds - c»nw fcxth as t ^ own crotticxis. 
4. She promises tt> give eanhly riches gratuitously in the present worid and wishes 
to exchange <dws low> for tiw swift, dwsmaU for dw g rea to . 2 4 . 1 . She not 
cxdy v e n t u r e to speak and twar of many ^ x l s , biU also beUeves d i o ^ Imsel f 
wUl be deified; and because she h c ^ to beccxne somohing diat contradkts 
h o nanire, she destroys what she has. Pretending to make sacrifke, she stains 
twrself with l ^xx l at dw tinw of h a menses arxi dius poUutes dK>se wtx> touch 
twr. 2. When slw ccxxxives, slw gives Ixrdi to tonpocary kings and txings abcxit 
wars in which miwh t^ood is slwd. 3. TtK>se who desire to g o to know dw truth 
frcxn her, are k d by many c^qxismg and va rkd statenwnts aixi hints to sedk it 
perpetuaUy widxxit finding it, even unto ckath. 4.Fcx- frcxn dw beguming a 
cause of deadi is certain for blind men; for she prophesks OTcxs, ambiguities 
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The Law and False Pericopes (H ffl 47) 

1 . . . . 'Moses deUvered dw law of CJod orally to seventy wise men'^ Uiat 
h might be haixted down aixl adnunis toed m ctxidnutxis sequence. A f t o dw 
deadi of M(»es . towevo, it was written ntx by M t ^ e s himself, Ixit by an 
unknown perstxi; 2. ftx- in dw law it is said: And Moses died and mis buried 
near the house of Phogor. and no one knows cf his sepulchre unto this day.'' 
3. But tow, a f t o his deadi, could Moses write: And Moses died... ? And as 
in dw time a f t o Mt»es - idxxit five hundrol OT mtxe years Uito - it was fcxmd 
in dw tempte d m had lately been toUt,'* after a furdwr five hundred years it 
was carried away, and in dw reign of NdxK:hadiW2zar it was ccxisumed by 
fire.'* 4. And suwe it was writtoi ui dw tinw after Moses aixl was repcatoUy 
d e s t r c ^ ^ , t t o wisckxn of M c ^ is d x m n in diis; for to dkl ixx commit k to 
wrking. f o r ^ e m g ks disai^woance. Bix dxise w ^ wrote tfw law, ance dwy dkl 
not foresee its d^tiuctkxi, are ccxivkted erf ignorance and were not prophos. ' 

(H n 38) 

1. *Tto p r o p h o Moses toving by tfw cxcter of God handed o v o tfw hiw 
witfi t t o elixndaticxis to seventy chosen (nwn) tiiat tiwy m i ^ jxepare tix^ 
w ^ w o e wUling amcxig tiw p e t i t e , a f t o a shcxt time tiw law was ccxnmitted 
to wri t ing At t t o sanw time scxiw false pertecqws intruded into i t T to se 
ctefanwd dw cxdy CJod, w t o made toavoi and earth aixl aU dim is in d i o n . T t o 
w w k o l cxw dared to ck) dus for a good purpose, 2. nanwly, tiiat it might to 
asco tauwd whteh m o i are shameless e iKxi^ to twar wiUuigly whm is written 
against God and which, exit of tiwir love of him, ncx cxdy do ncx belwve what 
is sakl against him, but do nex bear to twar even dw toginning of it, e v o i shcxdd 

and obscurities, and dius deceives diose who beUeve her. 25.1. Thereftxe has 
she also given an ambiguous name to her first-b(»n s(Mi: she named him Cain, 
which w(xd has a two-fokl nwaning. for it is inter]xeted bodi "possession" aiKl 
"envy" (and iiuUcates) that later he was to envy (his brodwr Abel) a w<»nan. 
OT a p o s s ^ i o n . <x dw \ovc of his parents. 2. But if it be n o w of dwse, dwn it 
was weU (xdered that he ^ o u l d be caUed "p(»session", ftw he was hu first 
possessitxi; which was profttabic fOT her ( » false {»t^>hecy). Far he was a 
miirirrer aixi a/itzr"> and dkJ ntx wish to cease to sin CHice he had begun to do 
so. 3. Moreovo-, his tiesceiKiants ^»«re dw first adu l to r r s . They made harps and 
lyres aixl ftxged instrunwnts of war ." 4. Tlwreftxe also is dw prt^^wcy ofhis 
dMt^ndants full of adulterers aixl harps, and secredy and sensually excites to 
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(Hm 48-52) 

48.2 'In the provitient:e of Ckxi a pericope was haiKted down intact in 
dw written Uw so diat it might uidicate widi certainty which of dw things 
written are tnw ami w h k h f a l s e . ' 4 9 . 1 — ' I n d w c t m c l u s i o n o f d w f i r a b o o k 
of dw law it stands written: A ruler shall not fail from Judah nor a leader fr<m 
his loins, until he come whose it is, and him will the Gentiles ejq>ect. '* 2. Now 
he wlx) sees that dw leackrs out of JiKiah are past and diat a r u k r ami k i x t e has 
^ipeared arxi is expected by dw O n t i l e s , is a b k on tlw grouiKl of dw fidfilnwnt 
to rect>gnise diat the p a s s i ^ of Scripnue is true and diat dw prtMnisoi txw has 
^ i p e a r e d And if he aaxfXs his tkxrtrine, dwn wiU Iw k a m which ptxticxis of 
tlw StrifXiires answer to the tmth aixJ whit:h are false.' 

5 0 . 1 . And Peter said: 'That what is true is mixed widi what is false, foUows 
also fnxn diis, duu wlwn on one occasitxi - as I ronember - he was b a c k e d 

dw Satkiiwees, he answered: Wherefore ye do err, because ye ^ not know 
the true things of the Scriptures, and on this account also ye kmw nothing of 
the power of God." If dwn Iw assumes diat dwy did ntx know the tnw things 
of dw Scriixures, dwn ckar ly dwre are false portitxis ctxitained Ul d i o n . 2. Also 
his utterance. Be ye good money changers,'* refers to the genuuw and mxi-
genuirw wtxxis of ScriiXure. And in saying: Wherefore do ye not understand 
what is reasonable in the ScripturesV^bc strengtlwns tlw undostamiufig ofhim 
who aheady txi his own r e f k c d o n j i K l ^ I x i K k n d y . 5 1 . 1 . ThM he al l txkd to 
tlw scribes ami the teiwhers of tlw existing Scri{Xiues* bet:ause t h ^ knew 
about tlw tnw. genuine law. is known. 2. And in saying: I am not ctmte to 
destroy the law,^' ami yet (ksQx>ying stxiwdiing, Iw indiotted diat whm he 
destroyed had not b e l o n g originally to dw law. 3. His declaration: The 
heaven arui the earth will pass away, but one jot or one tittle shall not pass 
from the law^ shows diat what i»sses away eartio- dum h e a \ ^ and eaidi does 
no tbdongU>t iwtnwlaw.S l I. For whUa heaven d e a r t h stdl exist, sacrifkes, 
kmg^ortis,ihtpioplhedes(^^ioscammgthemthatarebor^ 
Uke, ha \e passed away, not gcxng bade to dw txxUnance oi God.' 

(H n 43-44) 

1. 'On tius acctmnt be it far frtxn us to be lkve thai tiw Lord of all, wlw has 
made heaven and eardi and all diat is in tiion, shares his audiority widi o d i o s 
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it be tnw, (men dwrefore) who are of dw opinion diat it is safer toexpose mwself 
to d a n ^ on dw grouiKl of a well-nwaning belwf dian in ctmseqtwnce of 
defamatory wtxtis to Uve with a bad conscience. ' 
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Polemic against Paul (H 1116-17) 

16.1. ' A s in the beginning the one God, being as it were a right hand and 
a left, created fu-st the heavens and then the earth, so also has he assembled in 
pairs everything that follows. In the case of man, however , he has no longer 
proceeded in tiiis way, but has reversed every pair. 2 . For whereas he created 
what was stronger as tiie first and what was weaker as the second, in the case 
of man we find tiie opposite, namely, first what is smaller and in the second 
place what is stronger. 3 . Thus from Adam, who was created in the image 
of God, tiiere sprang as the fust tiie unrighteous Cain, as the second tiie 
righteous Abel . 4 . Again from him w h o m you call Deucalion there were 
sent forth two prototypes of spirits, one clean and one unclean, namely, the 
black raven and as second tiie white dove.*' 5 . And from Abraham, the 
forefather of our people, tiiere issued two fu^sts,^ Ishmael fffst and tiien Isaac, 
who was blessed of God. 6. From Isaac again there originated two , die godless 
Esau and the pious Jacob. 7. According to this order there followed as a first-
b o m in the world the high priest ( = Aaron) , tiien tiie lawgiver ( = Moses).*' 

17. 1. Similarly - for tiie pair witii respect to Elias was , as it would seem, 
set aside for another time... - 2. there came as the first tiie one who was among 
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or that he lies^ (for if he lies, who then is truthful?) or that he puts to the tesf^ 
as if he was ignorant (for who then has foreknowledge?). 2. If he is grievecF^ 
or repents?'^ who dien is perfect and of immutable mind? If he is jealous,^ who 
then is satisfield with himself? If he hardens hearts,who dien makes wise? 
3. If he makes blind^ and deqf?^ who then has given sight and hearing? If he 
counsels robberies,^^ who dien requires that justice be done? If he mocks?^ who 
dien is witiiout deceit? If he is poweriess, who then is onrmipotent? If he acts 
unjusdy, who then is just? If he makes what is wicked,^* who tiien will work 
what is good? 4 4 . 1 . If he longs for 2i fertile hill?^ to w h o m then do all things 
belong? If he lies,^^ who then is tmtiiful? If he dwells in a tabernacle,^'' who 
tiien is incomprehensible? 2. If he craves after the steam of fat, sacrifices?^ 
offerings,^^ sprinklings,'*^ w ho tiien is without need, holy, pure and perfect? If 
he takes delight in lamps and candlesticks,'^^ who then set in order the 
luminaries in die fmnament? 3. If he dwells in shadow, darkness, storm and 
smoke,'^^ who then is light and Ughtens tiie infmite spaces of tiie world? If he 
draws near with flourish of trumpets, war-cries, missiles and arrows,'^^ who 

then is the rest tiiat all long for? 4 . If he loves war,'^ who then desires peace? 
If he makes what is wicked,'*^ who then brings forth what is good? If he is 
cruel,*** who tiien is kind? If he does not make good his promises,"' ' who then 
will be trusted? 5. If he loves the unjust, adulterers and murderers,'*^ who then 
is a just j udge? ' 



XVIII. The Pscudo-Clcmcntincs 

(HXVn 13-19) 

I. Wlwn Simcm heard diis. Iw intemijxed widi dw wcxds: * . . . Ycm have 
stated diat ycm have teamed accurately dw t e ^ h i n g of ycxir maao* because you 
have heard and seo i him diro:dy (^vagyeifi) face to face, aixl diat it is ixx 
pc^sibte few any otlwr to e x p o i e i x x dw Uke in a dream or m a visicxi." 2.1 diaU 
show ycm diat dus is false: He who hears s c x n ^ u n g dhecdy is no means 
certain of what is sakL Fcx he must check u^iOher, being a man, he has ncx 
b e o i deceived as to whm af^wars to hun. Chi dw cxho- hand, visk>n creates 
tc^edwr widi the ai^pearaixx dw certainty diat cxw sees scxix^hing divine. CHve 
me an answer fir« to dim.' 

1 6 . 1 . And Peter s a i d : ' . . . 2. We k n o w . . . diat many ktolaiers, adulterers 
aixl cxlwr sinners have seen visions aixl hml tnw dreams, aixl also that scxrw 
have had visicxis that were wrought by demcms. Fcx I maintaui duu dw eyes 
of mcxtals canncx see dw inccxpcxeal being of the Fmlwr cx-of dw Scxi. beomse 
it is e n w r q ^ w d ui insufferable l ight 3. T l ^ e f c x e it is a token of dw mercy of 
God, and ncx of jealcxisy ui him, duu he is invisiUe to m m Uving in the f t e h . 
Fcx-Iw who sees hun must dw. 6 . . . . N o cxw is abte to see the iiwcxpcxeal powo-
of the Scm cx- e v o i of m angel. But Iw who has a viskm slxxikl recc^nise thm 
diis is dw wcxrk of a w k k e d ctenxm. 

17. S Fbr to a pious, natural, and (mre mind dw trudi reveals itself; it 
is ncx aa )u i r» l duough a dream, but is granted to dw ^ x x l t h n m ^ 
d i s c ^ n m o i t 18. 1. For ui diis way was tlw Scm revealed to nw also \iy the 
Fadwr ," Wlwrefcwe I know tlw power of revekukm; I have myself lemned 
diis fttxn him. R x at the very tinw wlwn dw Lcxd asked Ixiw tlw p e c ^ 
named h i m " - aldxmgh I hml heard duu c x l ^ had g ivo i him a i x ^ i o 
name - it n » e in my hean u> say, and I kmiw ncx how I said it, r/ic7u orr r/i^ Son 
of the living God.^ 6. Ywi see now how exfxessicxis erf wradi have to be made 
duough v i s k n s and ckeams, Imt disccxuse wth ftietxls takes place fttxn nxxith 
to mouth, c^wnly and ncx through riddles, visions aixl dreams as with an 
o w m y . 

1 9 . 1 . And if cxu Jesus iq^wared to you also and becanw known in a visicm 
aixl m o you as migry with an enemy, y o he has spcdcoi cxdy thnmgh viskxis 
and dreams ot dirough external rcvckukxis. But can any one be made 

ttu>se that are born ofwmnen?^ mi. afto- that there w^ptaitd the (MW who was 
among the sons of num. 3. He who follows this onler can d i s c « n by whom 
Simon (=Pau l ) , who as the first came bcfrae me to the Graitiles, was sent forth, 
and to whcmi I ( = Vensx) bekmg who ai^ieared Imer d m i he dkl and came in 
upcm him as Ught upcm darkness, as knowtedge upcm i^Kxancw. as healing 
upcm stekiwss.' 
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T t o Doctrine of Baptism (H XI25-33) 

25.1 . Whoef txe conw remhiy as a s(xi to a fmtor tiiat God may reck(»i your 
ign(»:ance as dw (xiginal cause of yom t ransgresskns. But if, after you tove 
beo i invitol , yoM wUl ixx ccmw (M-delay to (k) so, dwn by t t o j u a ^ g m o i t 
of God you wdl p o i s h because you tove not beo i wUUng. 2. And do not 
totove that you wUl e v o tove hope if you remaui u n l ^ x i z e d , even if you 
are nxxe pious than aU tiw picxis tove been h i t i ^ t o . Ratiwr ycxi will tiwn 
suffo- a punishment all dw nxxe severe because y(xi tove dcxw good w(xks 
IKX in a good way. 3. Fcx- to cto good is good cxdy when it t akw place as 
Gcxl has ccxnmaixkd. But if ui c^^x>siticxi to his wiU you wiU ncx to 
b q x i z o l , tiwn ycxi s o v e ycxu own will aixl ckspise his decree. 

26 . 1. But scxneone may say; "What good results to piety ^^lOl a man 
is toptized widi water?" In dw fust place, dutt you do dw wUl of God. And 
in dw secoad place, wha\ you are bom again ior Cjod of w a t o , then 
duYxi^ fear ycxi ^ rid of y<m Ixrth w h k h cmiw of lua, and thus can 
a t ^ to salvaticm. But dutt is ncx p c m i b k in any o d ^ way. 2. Rx-dius has t t o 
pn^rfiet iqjpealed to us with an oath: Verily I say unto you, if you are not 
bom again of living water ...you cannot enter into the kingdom ofheaven." 
3. Whoefcxe ccxne! Rx-from dw toginning d m e has been associated with dw 
w a t o scxT^huig t h o s t o w s mercy;** it kix>ws tiiose w ^ arc ba{Xized in t t o 
d u k e toly nanw aixl delivers tiwm fircxn future punishmott . txinging as ^ i t s 
to God dw good w^xks of dw IxqXized ckxw a f t o baptism. 4 . Wherefcxe flee 
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omipetent to teach through a vision? 2. And if youi opinion is, "That is 
possiUe", why th« i dkl wir t e a c h o speml a whole year with us W1K> were 
awake? 3. How can we believe ytm even if he has applied to you, and tow 
can to tove ^^Jeared to you if you desire t t o Of^x^ite of what you tove 
learned? 4. But if you were visited by him for die space of an hour and were 
inanx:ted by him and diereby tove beccxiK an apo^e,*^ dwn ixoclaim his 
words, expound what to has taught, to a friend to his aposdes and do not 
contend widi me, w t o am his confidant; for you tove in hostiUty withstooiP* 
me, w t o am a firm rock, dw foundatiwi stww of dw Church.*' 5. If you w o e 
not an enemy, dwn y(Hi woukl not slander me and revde my ineaching in cHPdo 
diat I may nM to totoved wton I proclaim what I tove heard in my own person 
frwn dw L<»d, as if I were umtoulxedly condemned^ and ym vwre acknowl
edged. 6. Aral if y(xi caU me condemned,^ dwn ycHi accuse God, w t o revealed 
O u i s t to me, and disparage him w t o called nw bkssed on accomii of dw 
revelation.** 7. But if ywi really (ksire to co-c^wrak widi dw trudi, dwn leam 
first fipom us what we tove k a m e d from him and, as a kar twr of dw tiudi, 
beoxne a feUow-wwkcr" widi us . ' 
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to the water, for that alone can quench the violence of fire. He who has not y « 
been willmg to ctmc still bears m himself the spiiit of pasacm and foe that 
reascxi (k>es ncx desire to apprcxwh the l iving w a t o fcx- his own salvaticxi. 
2 7 . 1. G x n e Uien IKIW, be ycxi a ri^tecxis cwan unr i^ tecxis man. Fcx- if ycxi 
are rightecxis, ycxi need cxdy to be biqxized fcx- salvadcxi, but an unr i^ tecxis 
man c x t ^ ncx cxdy to submit to b iqxian fcx-die fcxgivoiess of tlw sins he has 
ccxnmitted in igncxance. but ^Kxdd also d o good acoxd ing to dw measure (rf 
his p a a godkssness , as bapdsm requires. 2. Thoefore has toi , be you at p r e » m 
righteous (X-unrightecxis, diat socxi ycxi may be bcxn unto Gcxl dw F a t h o , xdio 
begets ycxi of w a t o . Fcx-pc^xxwment b n n p d a n ^ with it, because the hcxu
of death is hidden. Prove ycxu-Ukowss to God by gcxxl wcxics, loving dw truth 
and h(xxxuing dw tnw God as a fadwr. T o hontxir h im means to live as he , 
who himself is righteous, desires you to live. 3. The will of a rightecxis man 
is directed to dw (kiing of ixxhing diat is wrong. But wrong is m u r d o , adu l toy , 
h^ied,avff i ice,^dwUke;sDxldioeareimuiykin(k(rfwnx^d(xi^2S. I .Beddes 
dwse uistmcticxis dwre is to be (rf»erved what is not for aU m o i in common. 
Ixit is pe(ndiar to tlw worship of God. I nwan the kee{xng of one's self pure, 
diat a man should not have intercourse widi his wife during h o nxxtthly 
C(xu-ses, fcx so the law of Ctod c(xnniands.** 2. But what? If dw keeping of (xw's 
self pure ( x o B o ^ e i v ) did not belong to dw (tnw) worship of God. would you 
wallow gladly in fildi Uke dung-beedes (x(kv6acoi)? Therrfore cleanse your 
hearts from wickedness by hcavcidy dioughts, as men who as rational beings 
stand above dumb brutes, and wash your bodies with w ^ r . 3. Fcx to keep 
one ' s self pure is truly worth aspiring after not because purity of the body 
precedes purity of the heart, but because purity foUows gtxxlncss. 4 . Therefore 
our teacher convicted some of dw Pharisees and scribes among us, who are 
separate and as scribes know the law better than others, and (described) them 
as hypcxrritcs because they kcfX clean only what is visible to men, but neglected 
ptuity of the heart, which is visible to God alone. 

29 . 1. The foUowing expression he righdy used with reference to the 
hypcx;rites among dwm, ncX (however) with reference to them all; fcx of scxne 
he said diat diey should be heard because to dwm the seat of Moses^ had 
been assigned. 2. But to dw hypcx:rilcs he said: Woe unto you, ye scribes and 
Pharisees, h^>ocrites.for ye make clean only the outside cf the cup and the 
platter, but the inside is full of dirt. Thou blind Pharisee, cleansefirst the inside 
of the cup and the platter that their outside may be clean also." 3. And truly: 
for if the mind is enlightened by knowledge, he who has b e o i mstructed can 
be good, and then purity foUows thereupon. For out of the mental altitude 
within there comes right care for the b(xly without, as irxleed out of neglect of 
the body care for one ' s mental attimde canncx conw. 4 . Thus the man who is 
pure can cleanse bcxh whal is within and what is wi thout But he who cleanses 
only what is wid iou t docs diis to obtain praise of men; and whdst lookers-on 
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lavish [xaise upon him, to oiMains nmhing from God.** 
3 0 . 1 . But to wh<mi docs it not seem to to totter not to tove intercourse widi 

a wtmian during h o mtmddy course, tot only a f t o purification aiKl washuig? 
AIKI tme s tould also wash himself after mtercourse. 2. If you tositate to 
do tiiis, recall to mind tow you otoerved a portion of the ptuificiuitm 
instructitms wton you servwl uianinuue idols. Be ashamoi tiiat ytm now 
tositate w t o n you ought to commit yourselves, I do ntH say to mcxe tot 
to tiie w to l e of purity. R e m e m b o him who made you, aiKl you will 
r«X)gnise w t o to is w t o ix)w fHits hesitaicm in yotu way witii reflect to jmrity. 

3 1 . I. But sonw one of you may ask, "Is it noxs sa ry tiiat we now do 
everythmg tfiat we did m die service of tiw idols?" I answer you, Not 
everything; tot whitt ytm did in a gcmd way, timt you s tould do now even more. 
For whatever is done well in error conws ftom tiw trutii, just as (ctmversely) 
if anythuig is done badly in the trutii, it conws of error. 2. Receive tiwn firom 
e v o y q u a r t o what tolongs to you, nm what is alien to you, and say ntx; "If 
tiK)se w t o are in error do stmrwtfung gtxxl, t ton we are not urxkr an o b l i ^ o n 
to tlo iL" For according to this contention, if any one who wtxships itk>Is tkws 
ntx kill, tfwn we ought to kill because he who is ui error does ntX bectxne a 
munkrer . 

3 2 . 1 . No; tot (we should do) more; if tfiose living in error do not kill, let 
us rwvo- be angry," if to w t o is in error does not commit adidtery, let us avokl 
even tfw toginnmg arxl rwver lust.^ If to who is m error loves his friends, let 
us also tove those w t o kite us . ' ' If to w t o is in error lends to those w t o tove 
p<»sessions, k t us do so to those also w t o tove no possessi tms." 2 . In a word: 
we w t o hope to inherit tfw erxlless age are untkr t*Ugation to ctxnplete totter 
works tiian tiit»e w t o know txdy tius present worid. 3 . For we know dmt if in 
tfw day of judgment tfwir wtxlcs, teing ctxnpared witfi otus, are found equal 
in well-ttoing, we shall then suffer shanw, tot t toy perdition, because in 
consequowe of errtx t toy tove dtxw good rxx to tfwir own torwfit" But 
we shall to ashanwd, as I said, bet^ause we tove dtxw no more than t toy 
a h h c m ^ we tove had a greater knowledge. 4. Arxl if we are ashamed 
bo:ause we are equal to t t om in well-doing aixl do ntx s u i j m s t tom, by 
tow much more shall we to so if we tove ntX so many good wt^rics to s t o w 
as t toy tove? 

3 3 . I. That in trutfi in tfw day of jiulgment the deeds of those w t o tove 
known t t o truth will to ftxuxl equal to t t o gcxxl works of those living in errtx-, 
tfie infalHbk ( jxopho) has taught us, saying to those w t o did not wish to come 
to him aixl hear h i m : ' The queen of the south shall rise up with this generation 
and shall condemn it, because she came from the ends of the earth to hear the 
wisdom of Solomon. And behold.' here is more than Solomon, and ye toUeve 
n t x . ' " 2. And to tfxise among tfw peopk who, confronted witfi his p r e ^ h i n g , 
would not repent to said; 'The men ofNineveh will rise up with this generation 
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and will condemn it. because they repented at the preaching of Jonah; and 
behold! here is more than Jonah, and ix> (xie belwves. 3 . Ami dius Iw s o over 
a ^ i n a d w i r g o d k s s n K s dw Gendles who have dcxw (good) - in cmidonnmicxi 
of all who possess dw true rehgion and never have so many good works to s l » w 
as tlwy have who hve in error. And he exlK>rted the jixiicious to acctxnplish 
good works not (mly in dw same way as dw Gentiles, but to do more dian dwy. 

4 . 1 have addiKwd dus because of tiw iwcessity of (^iserving the nxxuhly 
c(mrses and of washing after sexual interccmrse and of IKX making objection 
to such purity, dxmgh it is practised by dK)se living in eiTor. For dw m o i who 
do go(xi Ul emx- will jixlge dxKe wlw have tiw tnw rehgi(m witixmt Ixiwever 
being saved dwmselves. 5. For tlwy t ^ r v e purity because of errcx-, and ncx 
as sovicw rendered to dw true F ^ l w r ami Ctod of tiw universe. ' 
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Matrix of Christianity. New York 1984; F. Daunger.HenocksZehawochenapokalypseund 
offene Probleme der Apokalyptikforschung 1977; U. Fischer. Eschatologie und 
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ANRW II19/1,1979.89-118; ki. Apocalyptic and Merkavah Mysticism. 1979; W. Hamisch. 
VerhOngnis und Verheissung der Geschichte (FRLANT 97). 1969; D. Hellhotan (ed.). 
Apocalypticismindte Mediterranean WoHd and du Near East.\9S3: K. Ko(A.Radosvorder 
Apokalyptik! 1970; kL 'Sabbatstruktur der Geschkhte. Die logenaame Zehn-Wocfaea-
Apokalypw(l Hen 93.1-10:91.11-17) imd das RingenumdieahiestamemlkdienC3iro(iok^ 
knfpltentoaeUtentimi'.ZAW95.1^403-430. kl7I.M.Schinklt.ylpo*a()?w«(WdF365). 
l9S2;H.-V/.KMhD.EnderwartungundgegenwdrtigesHeiHSAJmA). 1966;O.LaiiC2kowtki. 
ut. Apokalyptik/ApokalypaenLReUgkxisgeschidttlkh'.TRES. 1978.189-191;J.Ldiram. 
ait.*Apokalyptik/ApokalypMnU.AltesTeitament'.TRE3.1978.192-202; J. M a i » . A n ^ 
y«de«iiiii(GKT2.UrbfflTB422).137-184;IC.Mflller.art.*Apokalyptik/Apokalypsenm 
Die jttdische Apokalyptik. Anflnge und Metkmale'. TRE 3.1978.202-251; M. Noth. "Das 



Geschichuventindnis der alttesumentlichen Apt^yixik ' . in id. Cesammtlte Studien zum 
AT. 1957.248-273; id. 'Die Heiligen des H«ch$ien'. ibid. 274-290; M. Philonenko-M. Simon. 
L'Apocatyphque, 1977:0. PlOger.an. 'Baruchschriften.^wkiypiie'.RGG'l. 1957. cols.900-
903; id. Theokratie und Eschatologie (WMANT2).H962: G. von Rad. Theologie des Alten 
Tesiamentsl. 1957(•1969-1987); II. I960(M968- 1987);C. Rowlmd,TheOpenHeaven. 
A Study cf Apocalyptic in Judaism and EaHy Christianity. London M 985; D. RdSler. Gesetz 
undGeschichu. UntersuchungzurTheologiederJOdischenApokafyptikundderpharisdist^n 
Orthodojde (WMANT 3). '1962; D.S. Russell. The Message and Meaning of Jewish 
Apocalyptk, London' 1971; J.M. Schmidt. DiejOdische Apokalyptdt. Die Geschichle ihrer 
Erforschung von den Anfdngen bis zu den Textfunden von Qumran, >1976: W.H. Schmidt. 
•Altes Testament A. Einleining und Theologie'. in GKT 1. Uiban TB 422.1989.9-88: W. 
Sctam&tMl»,I>ie Apokalyptik. EirtfBhrung und Deutung. 1973; H.Stegonann. *Some Aspecu 
of Eschatology in Texu from the Qunuan Community and in the Te«±tng of Jesus'. BU>1. 
Arch. Today. Jerusalem 1985, 405-426; J.C. Vand^cam, Enoch and the Growth <4 an 
Apocal^tticTradUion.'Waaiut^toa \9^:l.ytmcy\en.DuprophitelsaUirapocalyptique 
I-n.Paris l9nni;P.yiclhMua,GeschichtederurchristtichenLiteratur, 1975,485-528; P. 
\oiz. Die Eschatologie derjadischen Gemeinde im neutestamentlichen Zeitalter,' 1934 (lepr. 
1966); T. WiUet. Eschatology in the Theodicies ofl Baruch and4 Ezra, 1988. 

Oiristianity commenced its career as an eschatological uid endiusiasdc move-
mesA ttid gave expression to its faith largely in die langua^ of Aptxalyptic and tA 
Prt^fhecy. From die «id (rf die 1st comny to die begiiming of die Mithlle Ages it 
pro(hKml an extensive aptxalypdc literature, to whk:h the Sibyllines also beltmg. 
OHtstian proplMcy was not similariy producdvc trf literadirc. but. in die combinadon 
'Apocalypses and Related Subjects', it must be taken into acctxmt by reason of its 
acnial historkal signifkance. 

Whik dte Ck^iels represent a litoary genre created by primidve Chrisdanity 
itedf. and dte apooyphal AcK of apt»dM - as di^inct fiom dte cantxikal Acts - bekmg 
widun dte tradidtm trf dte helloiisdc nxnance, Quisdanity vtxk o v o dte genre of dte 
apocalypae from Palestinian Judaism and that of the Sibyiluies from Helknistk 
Judaian. It was abk to do tfiis becmise dte earliwi conununity was mflitenced m dte 
hi^wst degree by aptxalyptk kkas and expectadtxK and repeated the% in its missitxi; 
dial this led ulumately to the ctmip(»idtm trf btx4cs tX' apocalyi»^ was tmly natural, 
to addition, eariy OHirtianity a d o ^ Jewish apocalypses; it oni^oyed diem as Holy 
Scr^xure (cf. ftx exampk. dw apocryphal quotations ui Jude 9 and 14) and. by 
reworidng of varkxis kinds, christianised ttiem. Furthennofe, k is diw to diis process 
oi wtopdon that this Jewish Utoature (like ahntKt the entire exumt non-Rabbmic 
litoahue) was saved fixxn destructkm 1^ the 'cxthtxkx' Jutlaism, i.e. by tlte pasty 
whkh asserted itself successfully after A D . 70. 

In view ot these circumstances. Jewish Apocalyptic must be described in the 
foUowmg ktroduction in ordo Uiat tfw affinities and diffoences betweoi tfw Jewish 
and tfw Offistian may betxxne clear, conseqiwndy we begm widi the literary 
phoKxnoKxi. not witfi genoal feamres trf tfw period. Moreovo. a descriixkm of 
kwish and Christian prophecy is itetxssary m txdo tfiat Uieu relation to one an t^ io 
aiKl to ApocalyfXk may be made clear, m tfiis case it is certainly ntx pcKsible to begin 
witfi targo Uterary evkknces. and we are left w testimonies concemkg tftem and to 
infoetwes. 



C: Apocalypses and Related Subjects 

1. Apocalyptic 

1.1 Name and Idea 
Uterature (stq^tencattary): T. Holtr. art. dxoKoXvmfii. A^McdXtnpt? Apokalyi^. 
Apokalyimt'. in EWNT 1.1980.312-317; A. OqAe. art AmmtxXimno. A m m d X u ^ in 
ThWNT 111. 1938. 565-597 (TDNT HI. 563-592); M Smidi. 'On die History of 
AnOKAAYTTTQ and AnOKAAYVir. in D. Hellholm. Apocafypticism, 9-20; H. 
Stegonann. 'Die Bedeutung der (Junuanfunde fUr die Erfondumg der Apokalyptik'. in D. 
HeUholm.AA>oica()?>rJcam.495-530. 

The verb dnoxaXvnxtt) first occurs in Greek literature in Hmxkxus (1 119). 
widi die meaning 'uncover, reveal'. Kato uses it in figurative language (Protag. 
352a; Corgias 455d). The beginnings of a tlwological significuwe can be tnwed 
in non-Oirittan litoature in die Corpus Hknnokum (Xm I). The Ne(^;dalonist 
lam Wichus also emjHoys die word, to describe not only hiumm but divine 'revelatkms' 
(<ir Myir. m 17; VI7). He is presumably not influenced by the Christian tominotogy 
(M. Smidi, 18). hi LXX die vob mosdy appears as a translation of ttie HOvew 
(IM.). If die secuhu- usage stuKb in die foreground hoe (e.g. 1 Kings ^ 2 ; 22:8,17). 
die dieok>gical use (e.g. I Kings 3:7; Isa. 56:1) is not y o fimUy impressed (against 
Oepke's qtw^ion. p. 573: 'whetho the extra-lMUk^ use oitf tenm ui a tedmiod 
seme does not ttoive direcdy or indirectiy from die Greek Bible', cf. M. Smitii. 10). 
Tlte »ilmantive d;i()x(iX,vi|>i^ appears ftir the firrt time Ul tlK ̂ licurean Phikxiemus 
(Vitia 22) in die sense of 'being uncovoed' (of die head), in Plutucb as 
'unclothing' (of the body: Cato Maior 20) (M- in a figurative soise of 'exposure' 
(of a fault: Plut. Adulat. 32). Towards dw end of tlte 4Ui century Syn^ius \atA it 
as a technical term of dte soodisayo (Ep. 54). In LXX and in hellenistic Jewish 
literature the word is voy rare (I Kings 20:3; Sirach). and is noi attested ui its 
theolc^ical significance (M. SmiUi. 10). At dw beginning oi the tomimriogwal use 
pnsappo&aA in what folkiws mni& dte New Te»amoit Apocaly|»e of J<Xm, for the 
content the bock is characterised (1:1) as 'AJioxdiXvi^i; ' I ipoO XgunoO, f\v 
Jbtuxev auTV 6 Ocos. ^ t l a i T C ^ 6oiiXou; o^rtoO & b& ytyiofyax tv xdxei. Tlw 
word dJiox<iXu\|»i5 is Iwre ftw dw fust tinw us«l with dw nwaning of 'revelatkm 
of what must shtxtly take pl«:e'. It twcurs ftx the first time as the tlesignatitxi t^ 
a bo(A m Uw tide of dw Johannine Apocalypse: 'AxoxtkXin^i^ ' IOHIWOU. 
Bo:ause of the signifwance of diis Aptx:aly|»e. ttw wtxd dxt>xtiXin|H,; also 
became a Utoary tide ami dw designatkxi of related Christian b o t ^ - abtxit A.D. 
200 die Murattxian Canon mentitxis apocalypse . .. johannis etpetri (Unes 71f) 
- and was tlwn transferred, and that by C ^ s t i a n s . to Jewish wocks of this kiml. 
AtfaniOMily the wtxd also wppean in tlw tide of a Jewish apocalyf^. the Syriac 
Baruch:' Book of tiw revelMkxi of Baruch. stxi of Noia . translated htxn Gredt mto 
Syri«: ' (Kautzsch, Pseudepigraphen, 410. C^iari^. Pseudepigrapha, 481). This 
title however evidendy does not bekmg to dw origuial ftxm trf dw ^xwalyiwe; dw 
btx^ is tramlawd frtxn G r ^ k . arxl perhaps ^ w s teck to a Helxew tx Anuiuuc 
original whkh must have ctxne into bemg betweoi A.D. 70 ami 132 (O. H d g o . 
R G C I. col. 302): ctxisequendy we may regard tiw uiflueiwe of Christian u s a ^ 
on the titie of Uw Synac transiatitm as possibk tx evoi prtXiabk. Tlw sune lx>ltls 



IntrodiK:ti(xi 

fw the title of the Greek Baruch. At any r ^ the term 'revelatttm' ^ a designittkin 
these Itoaiy w^rio c«ii»l be prt)ved preOtiTstiaa This karf 

originally to have had no (xxnmon (ksignadcm at all. 

1-2 Uterary character 
Utoatur* (supplementary): K. Berger. 'Helienisdsch-heidmsche Prodigien und die 
Vorzekhm in der jOdischen und chri^khen Apokalypdk*. ANRW U 23/2.1980.1428-
1469; L. Hutman. 'PtmctMns of some So-Calkd Apocalyptic TunetaWes'. NTS 22.1975. 
1-14; APJlayman, 'Probksm of Pseudonymity in the Ezra Apocalypse'. JSJ 6.1975.47-
56; M . Huno. '"Halte diese Woile geheim" - Eine Notiz zu einem apokalyptischra 
Odbnach'.BibNoaS. 1984.14-18; C. MOncbow.Ethik und Eschatologie. Ein Beitrag zum 
VeraOndnis der fiUhjudischen Apokafy/tdk mit einem Ausblick aitfdas Neue Testament. 
1^1; R. Meyer. « t noo<t4cng xtX. C. Pn^rfietennim und Profriieten im Judoitum da 
hellenistiich-iOmischen Zeit'. TTiWNT VI. 1959. 813-828 (TDNT VI. 812-828); C. 
Rowland. "The Vistons of Ood in Apocalyptk Uterature'. JSJ 10. 1979. 137-154; H. H. 
Rowley. The Relevance qf Apocalypric. M955. 

In nrost erf d » Jewish i^)ocalyps« definite f(Hmal peculiarities recur, and diese we 
mu« regard as fixed feamres. as elonoits in die style of Uiis Uterary genre. 

1.2.1. Pseudonynuty. 
The ^McalyptiM does not write uTKlo his own nanw, txit undo duu of (xie (rf die great 
p e r s o n a ^ of die past (e.g. Daniel. EUjah and kaiah. Moses and Ezra. Enoc* and 
Adam). Ik has not »iffktot autluirity trfhis own. as the writing prof^iets had, txit has 
to borrow h ftom these grMt n ^ T o g o h o with pseudcxiymity, fictitious antk]uity 
is found as an ̂ n ^ ki die oyle (rf die ap(x^yptic writer, hi this c i ^ , U has to be 
matk ckar why the bo(A has ju^ recendy bectxTte known and n(X a long time ago. This 
happens beouise of dte seaUng-up of dte boek, or because trf dte ctxnmand for its 
secret presetvation tiU dte end of days (Dan I2.-9; 4 Esd. 12:35-38; I4:7f., and ofkn). 
Such a seating, and also the breakmg open of dte seakd book (cf. Rev. 5:lfr.). 
dmionttrat» at dw sante tinw ttte 'elite' characto trf dw apocaly^xk knowkdge, 
whkh is made acxessibk to the seer tx to a Umited re^krship (cf. M. Huno. 18). 

1.2.2 Acctfunt of the Visitm. 
The iqxwalyptist receives his revelatitxis mtmly m visitxis, whoeas diey were granted 
to dw prophos mtisdy dx tx i ^ auditkxis. But just as the pn^^wts had viskxis as weU. 
so dw ^localyptim also otxaskxially have auditions, but dte viskxis predtxnmate so 
wrongly dial dte ^xwalypses are goteraUy prnoited m dw fixm of an actxxint trf a 
vision. The aptxalyptk viskxi takes fAatx in vmoku ways; first, dirough a cbe«n (DHI. 
7:lff.. cf. abo2:1; 4;2; oh. Enoch 83f4 85ff4 skv. Enoch l;3ff.; 4 E s d 11:1; 12:1; 13:1. 
13. etc), and then tkough viskmay ec^asy. The vvaora oi Dan. 10-12 wOl have been 
expoknced by the s o r m a wakkg state, a . syr. Bu. 13:lf., ttid particutariy 21-1: 

'And afkrwMds, Uw hcavois t^iowd, and I saw . . . and a voitw was Iteard fttxn 
the h e i ^ and k sak unto nw . . . 

hi Uw JtAanmrw Apocalypse d ioe are no dream-visitms, only ecstatic viskms 
(1:10; 4:2; cf. 17:3; 21:10). Bousso is of tiw opinitm duu Jewish Apocalyptic 

545 
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'toKled nnore ami mcve to move away frtmi the simple (beam-vision U> ecstatk viskm' 
{Offenbarung, 4). Evomially die ^xxalyptk viskm tak» place t t e o u ^ viskmaiy 
rapbire. In his ec^asy die seer expoioices changes of kxratkm uid wanders t h r o u ^ 
arange uid mysterkms regkms on eaidi aikl ui heaven. R^mire (rf dus kind is found 
{<x die Tmt dme in Ezduel. who. cm die whote. has had a very sinmg uifluoice on 
apocalyptic (Ez. 8:3ff.). The prophet Habakkuk (die dragon in Babykm) and Banich 
(syr. B u . 6:3ff.) woe ovaptured R^xures uito heaven wen expetieaoed by Enoch 
(edi. Enoch 70f.). by Paul (2 Cor. 12:3) and by John die Apocalyptist (4:1). The kka 
(rf die joumey to heavoi, origmally tmly a means to an end, becomes die tiione (rf a 
fecial literabue m whkh coanokgkal . aarok^kal and otho-w(xklly secros m 
general are disclosed (slav. Enoch; cf. G. Strecko. u t . 'Entrikkung', RAC V. 1962, 
cols. 461-476; G. Lohfink. Die Himmelfahrt Jesu. Untersuchungen zu den 
Himme^ahrts- und Erhdhungstexten bei Lukas [StANT 26], 1971,32-74; O.Betz-H. 
Wifimum, art. 'Entrikkung. I. Reiigknsgeschkhdkh. D. BibUsche und friihjtklische 
Zeit'. TRE 9, 1982. 680-690). 

The viskm itself is a pkture: eitho a picture whkh represoits die (xxturences 
themselves direcdy, or a picture which portrays thon indirectiy. m die form erf 
symbob and alkgcwks. 

In the laa-nmitkmed uistamx. an expknaticm is ^soxial . This is givoi a 
mecU^M- erf die revehukm. Thus Ctankl exfXauis die (keun of Nebudiadnezzu. 
Gmoally an kterpreting angel, an angelus imerpres, takes over this aa, for 
examf^ m I>m. 7 wlwre tlw s e o e;q>o^ices the visicm and its irttoproi^ion m a 
dream, hi oh . Enotdi there is quiw a numbo (rf tlwse angeli interpretes. hi 4 Esd. 
the tniopreting angel [rfays cmly a minor role, and he is coni|rfetely absott from 
syr. Bu., m whkh the seo omimunkaws dkectly with God. Son^imai . as m Uw 
viskm of B^sts in oh . Enoch, no expUuutticm is givoi and the mwipretatkm is kft 
XD dw reado. 

The unagoy in the viskxi is, in the main, tr^t i(mal. but (rftoi an n n a ^ takoi 
o v o ready amwd rraists a completely alk^irical i i ^ p r o u k m . Somomws Uw 
s e o adds to an image takoi over a new and subordinate one which will restore 
the ccmnecticm with the actual situaticm. According to B(wsset, it is the small 
alkgorkal visicm whkh is Uw germ-(«U erf dw ^localypse; m k odwr a numbo 
of indivkhial features are woven into ui allegorical patwm <x a numbo erf small 
uid sepuate unages are so skk by skk. Ox^k iomg dw traditkmal characto erf 
the UTUigoy and tlw m u m o of its ccmipt^tkm. the qiwakm arises how fu the 
apocalyptic visions are true to experience. Apocalyptic is book-wisd(mi. a 
'Utoi^He', and in fiwt arflected litosaue. but dw udour trf tiw expect^km and 
dw aroigth of the bcype are genuine. Morotvo, it cannot be doiied thu the 
apocalyixists hul viskms. but it is quite anodio qtwstion how fu dwse expo^KWS 
have beoi dqwsited m dw Uteramre. Evoi wiUi dw a k of dw psydtx^ogy oi 
religion and (rf type-psychoto^. ttw work of distmguislung neady boween actual 
experience and literary activity in dw apocalypses wiU scarcely be M w c e ^ l 

'There is m f%t an ap(x»lyptk culmre vi^kh trananits to the ecauics visicms uid 
expoierwes whkh are to a cotain degree fixed. - howevo much k may appeu ^ a 
psychtrfogkal curiosity dat sonwone gives fiwizied expresskm to whu «mwone else 



Introduction 

Tto apocalyjxk writos empk)y tiiis destriptitm of history m ftmue forai in o rdo 

has previously commioikated to him in a froizied smt, and duu p e o | ^ are r^Mured, 
not indqpojdoidy, but in Moiedimg like a fmxxss <rf bwrowing. and according to a 
meduaik»l routine. Nevertheless t t o is the p(»tdoa'(Th. Msm, D o c f i o r F ^ ^ 

1.2 J . Surveys qffustay in fiuure-form 
Rdaied to die ftc&m trf HUk)uity is die fiwt diat tlw i^xwalyptk wri tm freqiwndy 
prK«tt dw history trf the paa r i ^ t up to tiwir own prraott tinw in tiw form oi 
pn^Xwcws. This is always fdlowed by a predktitm of tiw End, and on tius tiw 
e m ^ m i s Iws: dw pieaent trf dw actual (mx tto fictional) uuhor is always dw U a time. 
This uiuninatt expec^ixkxi can also be formuhued from tiw aantj^xxnt of tiw fK^kxial 
aitthtx: T t o h i ^ x y trf tiw worid is divkied uitt) twelve (xuts; we tove ctxne vo tiw 
tendi, to tiw nuddle of tiw wndi; tot tiwre remain two parts, in addition to dw half trf 
tiwtoitii'(4Esd. 14 : l l f . ) .T todesc r ip tk )nnanua l lydoesMXem|^c^ rdoawes 
(nanws of p e t ^ ctMutfrws, ^ . ) , tot uses a code witii u n a ^ symbc^ uid atogorws, 
uid a genoaUy tos a t t a c h to it a con^irriiensive ii^rprttation. Tlus m ^ w d trftoi 
permits tiw tlating erf ^xwalypses; tiw ptxnt u whwh tiw hiaoty k»es jxechum and 
acciffacy is dw imxnox trf writing* ( C X Ban«t, TTie Bixkground of the New 
Testament: Selected Documents. 1957, p. 231). 

We can distinguish two types of stwh histcxical descripticxi: fust, tiut which 
utittt m its view wtxld-hisuxy as a whole, ami sectxxlly, tiuu which toguis from 
a definite point of time witiiin histtxy, genoally tiw tinw of tiw imagmary autixx, 
and frtxn tiut point uaces tiw picture to tiw End. Otxasitxially btxh may to found 
in tiw same ^XKalyi»e (C^ and syr. Bu . ) . To tiw fu« type tolong tiw pkture 
of dw four wtvld-empues ( I ^ . 2 and 7) whkh refxownt in tiwu numbo- tiw whok 
of world-history: tiw Vision of Clouds (syr. B u . 53-71) which depkts world-
histtxy frixn Adam till tiw ai^waraiwe of tiw Messiah and his rule; aixl also tiw 
Vision of tiw Beasts and tiw Apocalypse of Ten Weeks in Enoch (oh. Enoch 85-
90 and 93; 91:12-17). To tiw second type belong tiw viskxis of Eten. 8-12 which 
togk witii tiw Persian onpue and tiw k a of which (10:11 -11:45) opens mto a very 
(xecise tkscriptitxi of ctxitonptxary events as being tiw esctotological period; 
also tiw so-calkd Viskxi of Cedars (syr. B u . 35-40) whkh sketches tiw entire 
course of histtxy frxxn tiw time of tiw bibUcal Baruch, fixxn tiw exUe of Judah at 
tiw hamls of tiw Babykxuans, usmg in an oitirely different manno ttw sc l ^na of 
ttw ftxu kmgtkxns m I ^ n k l ; in ukUtitxi, t to aptxralypse m t to Testament trf Levi 
16-18 (ctxnmeiwuig witti Aaron), tiw Vision of Eagles at 4 Esd. 11 f. whkh togins 
with t to ftxuth kmgtkxn of Daniel arxl reintofxets it with specific refereiK:e to 
Rcxne. Ass. MtM. 2-10 aixl Apoc. Abr. 27-30. Sometimes tiwse outiuws of hbttxy 
are divided mto periods: the histcxy of the wtxld in four onpires ui Daniel, in ten 
weeks in EacKh (cf Sib, 4:47ff.), in twelve jmits in 4 Esd. and in tiw Visitxi of 
Qoixls k syr. Bar. t to histtxy of luael in sevoi Jubilees (Test Levi 17); ttie 
diviskxi of Israers ktemal histtxy into poiods, m t o m s of ttw seventy d ^ X i o d s 
(oh. Eixxdi 89:59ff), is not canied duough cleuly. Alttxxigh tti^ divisions mto 
poiods may oftoi af^war so multifarious and frivolous, ttwy pursue ttw sanw aim 
as ttw histtxical surveys, ttut is. to ex |xess and to awaken ttw consciousness of ttw 
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to arouse confklence in dieir own predkskins (rf the future. If the i i n a g i n ^ 
so precisely predicted the ptsi which ctti be checlted from the standpoint of the reader, 
dieo the fvxarc also will come to pass u he predk» i t Ifowever. we must ncx fail lo 
iq;)preciafee the fact diat bdiind die pia fraus erf diis ayUaic m ^ w d dioe stancb die 
rdigious coocqption erf God's determinuig die course of die world. 

This presentation (rf history as wiiictniwm ex eventu has only very remote OT 
parallek in die Blessing of Jacob (Gen. 49) and of Moses (Deut 33). or in die 
O r a c ^ of BaUuun (Niun. 23f.). These scarwly come iirto the qtwakxi as models, 
b has been suggested duu die SibylUne oracles of die hellenisdc-Roroan period 
which, as pn^ibecy. bring us to the acmal present, have served as models for die 
apocalyptic descriptions of history. Moreover a SibyUine model has been assumed 
for die ^localyptic paeiKkmymity: the ancknt Sibyl, active throu^iout the ages, 
has provkkd die sdmulitt for figures of atmkxMataty to be made k Apocalyptk 
the guaraMon of these predktions (R. Meyer. TDNT VI, S28). 

1.2.4. Fonns and combinations of forms 
As has been sakl, dieie was m pre-C3uisdan umes no OMnmon dde for die ^ n r e of 
die Apocalypae. ta die edt Enoch we meet several dmes die charM^eristtkxi Symfcrfk 
:/0eraiicei(l:2;37:5:38:l;4S:l;S8:l);aoRiedniesdiisUpvalldloV<ium(l:2;37:l) 
and Blessings (1:1), Wisdom sayings and Soared sa^s (37*2). The lemi SynOulic 
l/itefiance does not ahvaysdesigMte the symbolk or alkpxkalchMacter of the s u t e 
(eth. Enoch l-^X but the report of the viiko is generally gh,en ta symbolk fomt 

hkx all apocalypses are reports (rf vi^xis. The Ass. Kfos., for e x a m i ^ puopoitt 
to be a speech of M o ^ given shortly before his deadi K> Joshua k onkr to kstall hhn 
as his successor and to teach hkn ^XNit Israel's fimire destmy. This ^loodypae has 
the fonn (rf a teewdl discourse and displays all dte marts of this gmre. Likewise the 
Slav. Enoch is a farewell discourse whkh Enoch, on dte day (rf his rapnoe, deUvers 
to his son and k whk^ he desoibes lus j o t m i ^ uuo Ute beyond, undotaken on ditt 
very day. Slav. Eno(^ is dterdfcxe a rqport (rf a viskn m ttte form (rf a farewell 
discoiuse. SunUar featiues may be seen k many p v u of ^ Enoch, excqx ttiai ttwre 
Enoch is not expressly characterised as bdng about to dqiait; bin, suwe he refers ttwre 
to visiom kng past, we may doubtkss presume ttiat he is recounting his revehttions 
shortly before his rapmre. He narrates te his s(m K^u i se l i ^ dte two dmin-viskxe 
coiwernuig ttw coinuig judgnwnt by fkod (83f.) and concernmg ttte fate of Israd (ttte 
Viskn (rf Beasts 85-90): Ukewise ttte puacatedc book (91 - lOS) dauns te be a speedi 
(rf Enoch te his son; ttw astronomkal boaUt (72-82) is also composed for Mettuiselah 
(76:14). like ttw smaU final Wanung (108). Ikre agam. ttiei. we have a combuiaikm 
of an accourx of a viskm and a fwewdl discourse. Neverthdess. it is not ttw ktter but 
ttte forma whkA is ttte real iqxwalyptk t ^ We nvffit db tB^ l i ^ prccmly betweoi ttte 
two genres, even if ta fiuowdl discourses ttw ttw Test XU P^. eachatotegkaJ texts 
and evoi amaU apocalypses are oocasknaUy presoit CTesL Levi 18. cf. D. RABkr. Geseiz. 
43). 

Voy fiequoaly ttte nxjcalypdc writos include prayers ta ttidr books, h is not imusual for 
these to qipotf boweoi a vismo and ks talopretukm. and somoknes ttwy riM te hynrn-fonns 
of great beauty (cf. Dan. 9:4-19; eth. Enoch 84:2-6; syr. Bar. 38; 48; 54. etc.). 4 Esd. u 
eqwdaUy rk^ in pniyers: bdbre the fUst four viskm the seer each tune expounds his (luestkms 
ta prayo (3:4-36; 5:23-39; 6:38-59; 9:29-37) and rccdves an answer ta a viskm and 
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•nd int«prmtkm; M times hi« boA produces the imjwcssiiM of bc^ 
(8:6-19.20-36; 13:14-20; 14:18-22). 

FmaUy aU apocalyi»es iiKltKk paraenesis. both exiKMtatitms to repentaiKe aiui 
(xmversioii in view of the iminuieitt eiKl and of jiidgiTjeiit, aiid also paraeijcsis in 
fonn-aidcal sense trf the word. Le. tnKlititmal ethkad exhortadtms in the form trf 
maxims and sows of ^)htmans which are stmf^imes a r r a n ^ t h o n u k ^ y . hi eth. 
Enoch the paraenesis appears at die beginning and at d»e end (2-5;91-105; 1(W). while 
in shiv. Enoch it forms die last pan of die book (43-65). In 4 Esd. and syr. Bar. die 
paraenesis is inserted in die pn^iecies. I^raaiesis may also be givoi in die ftmn of 
a fareweU discourse (edi. Enoch 91-105; sUv. Enoch 43-65; syr. Bar. 44f.). 

I J The world of kleas 
Uteraturt (suppkaneittary): O. BOcher.' Dk heiU^ Stadt im V^keikrieg. Wandlungen eincs 
^x]ka]ypQscfaenSchemas'.in7<»«^-Shii&ii(FS0. Mkhel). 1974.55-76; JiLChartowarth, 
The Concept trf the Messiah in the Pseudepigrapha'. ANRW U 91/1. 1979. 188-218; J. 
Duhaune. 'La Rigk de U Guerre dc Qumna et I'apocalyimque', Science et Esprit 36, 
Kkmtreal 1984,67-88; J.G. Oammie, 'Simial arui Ethical DuaUsm in Jewish Wisdom and 
Apocalyptk Uteramre'. JBL 93.1974,356-385; DJE. Gowm. The Fall and Redemptkm of 
the Material Worid in Apocalyptk Uterature'. Horizons in Biblical Theology 7. Pittsburgh 
1985.83-103; E.-M. Lapema%az,L'attenteduMessieenPaUstinedla veUleetautUbutde 
tire chritienne. 1982; U. Luck. *Das Weltverstlndnis in der jttdischen Apokalyptik. 
dargesteUt amithkipischen Henoch und am4Esra'.ZThK 73.1976.2g3-305:J.Neusno(ed.) 
Judaism and dieir Messiahs at the tum of the Christian Era. 1987; W. Schmithals, 
'Eschatotogk und Apokalypdk', VuF 33,1988.64^2; ME. Stone, 'Coherence and hicon-
sisttncy in the Apocalypses: Tbe Case of "the End" in 4 Ezra'. JBL 102.1983.229-243. 

The qxwalypses ctmtam tmt tmly revekUtMis tm the Last Thuigs (including d « 
temunadon trf history), but also on txho Secret, on dte Beytmd,lfeavoi and HeU and 
diek uihdntants, on aartmomy. moetmitegy and get^nt|;^y (e^xcudly oh. and slav. 
Entx:h). as weU as tm the origki of sin and evU in the wtxkl (4 EstL and syr. Bar.). The 
mam M M O ^ howevo. (toes twt Ue ui probtems trf cosmotogy tx dieodky, Ixit m 
« c h a t ( 4 t ^ . We may tho^cxe designate Apocalyptk as a ^leckl eiqpresskm of 
Jewish eschat(Xt>gy. Even if we canntx assume any absolute sqMrtttitm frtxn dte 
national eschatetogy represented by tite rabbis (so rightiy K. MQUo, TRE 3. 1978. 
244ff.). there is y o a quite dUferem underaanding of God. Ute worid and man. The 
wtxk trf kkas Ul AptxalyjXk is voy varied and uiythmg but uniftxm; m tite foUowing 
discusskm we must characterize oiUy its most unptxtam ctxnmtm features. 

1.3.1. The doctrine of die Two Ages 
The essoitial feature trf ^xicalyptk is its dualian whkh. ui varkus exfxes-

s k x ^ domuittes its tiitw^-worid. Above aU, m tite doctrine of tite Two Ages, m tite 
(kaUak tinte-«:hente trf work eras (6 okbv o^no^ and 6 olthv ^iXJUtrv), the oitire 
ctxuse trf tite wtxkl is (»mprdioided. 77us Age is definitely doitetted hxxn tite Age ro 
ctme, and thoefore the wtxds this and to come are ntx umpiy tinte-divisicxis. but have 
a quaUtative si^iifkance: this Age is temporary and poishable. the Age to come is 
impoishaMe and ^ n a l . This kka first becomes exfdkit as a dieory in tiw I t to 
i^mcalyptic (4. Esd. and syr. Bar.), tmt k is m fact present already m tite eldest 
i^iocalypses. h fuids symbtXic exfxesskm as eariy as I^uikl. m tite contraa boween 
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die four kingdoms and the stone, or Son of man, who destroys die former and so brings 
in die etemal kmgdom (Dan. 2 and 7). The national eschatology also is acquainted widi 
die Two-Ages doctrine, but here, up to die 2nd century A.D., the coming Olam is die 
continuation widiin die worid of this Olam in die glorious earthly kingdom of die 
Messiah (cf. Volz, Eschatologie, pp. 64ff., 7 If., 166f.). According to die apocalyptic 
conception, on the odier hand, die new Age is of a transcendent kind: it breaks in from 
the beyond in supernatural fashion, through divine intervention and widiout human 
activity, and puts an end to this world-era. This tiiought finds expression, in a 
particularly impressive fashion, in the image of the stone which 'broken off without 
the action of human hand, stmck the iron and clay feet of the image and crushed them', 
and its interpretation, 'The God of heaven shall set up a kingdom which shall remain 
for ever indestmctible, and the dominion shall not be left to other people. It will cmsh 
and destroy all these kingdoms, but itself shall stand for ever' (Dan. 2:34; 44; cf. 7:11-
14, 18). Uiis end is extreme: it is judgment, a destmction of this world and the 
simultaneous appearance of a new one, a 'new heaven and a new earth' (eth, Enoch 
45:4f.; 91:16, etc.), a 'new creation' (etii. Enoch 72:1; 4 Esd. 7:75; syr. Bar. 32:6, etc.). 
The dualism of the Two-Ages doctrine recognises no continuity between the time of 
this world and of that which is to come: 'For behold, the days are coming when 
everything that has come into being will be given over to destmction, and it will 
be as if it had never been' (syr. Bar. 31:5). Between die two Ages diere is a 
qualitative difference, and diis comes to its clearest expression in Dan. 7 widi die 
contrast of die beasts rising from die sea and die 'man' coming from heaven (cf 
also 4 Esd. 7:52-61). 

This eschatological dualism of the Two Ages is the essential characteristic of 
Apocalyptic so far as its contents are concemed: it distinguishes it fundamentally even 
from those texts which possess a formal sunilarity to Apocalyptic and have enriched 
its language and imagery (e.g. Ezekiel). The old must first entirely pass away before 
die new, die holy, can be established as tiie final state. This duahsm is not absolute or 
metaphysical, but temporal, and is diereby different from die duaUsm of Gnosis. God 
is Creator and Lord of bodi Ages (see below, 1.3.4.). 

1.3.2. Pessimism and hope of the beyond 

The odier-worldly character of the coming Age implies an extreme devaluation of this 
Age, die so-called apocalyptic pessimism. 

The real baseness and transitoriness of this world-era is symbolised my tiiologically 
by die idea of the dominion over it of Satan and evil powers, but it is conveyed also 
by the notion of its growing physical and moral degeneration. On die physical decline, 
see the image of die four metals in Dan. 2 or die statement of Esra: 

For the world has lost its youthfulness, 
The times draw near to old age. 
(4 Esd. 14:10; cf. 5:55; syr. Bar. 85:10) 

The moral degeneration is represented for the apocalyptic writers by a decay of 
all morality and the increase of godlessness, which cuhninates in an assembling of the 
hostile powers to struggle with the saints and with God himself in a final conflict (Dan. 
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7:19-25; eth. Enoch 93:9; 4 Esd. 13, and often). The apocalyptic writers devote dieir 
special interest to the fuial evil time (the so-called Messianic Woes), which is their own 
present and immediate future, and elaborate it in various ways. The natural ageing of 
the world and the moral and religious decay of mankind culminate in a cosmic 
catastrophe in which this Age perishes in order to make way for the new: 

'Then the world shall retum to the silence of old for seven days, Uke as in the first 
beginning, so that no man shall remain. After the seven days, the Age which still 
sleeps shaU awake and that which is transitory shall perish.' (4 Esd 7:30f.) 

hi diis pessimism die basic thought of apocalypdc dualism is clearly expressed: 
it indicates the radical discontinuity between this Age and the Age to come, and 
consequendy the strict odier-ness of die latter. 

To die depreciaUon of diis Age diere con-esponds an intensificadon of the desu-e 
for and speculation about die Beyond. The apocalypdc writers compensate for their 
sorrow at die afflicdon of this world by fantastic pictures of die after-life, die glory of 
die blessed and the torments of die impious. It is intended tiiat knowledge concerning 
die otiier-ness of die divine world should be conveyed in tiiis fantasy. As it is brought 
about in wonderful ways - in which resurrection and judgment form die chief acts (4 
Esd. 7:32-38) - so it is itself wonderful and divine. We need only refer in passing to 
the various images of tiie coming Age (new creation, new heaven and new earth, 
heavenly Jemsalem, Paradise). Its characteristics are incormptibility (4 Esd. 7:31) and 
eternity (Dan. 2:44; edi. Enoch 91:17; slav. Enoch 65:7f; syr. Bar. 44:1 I f ) . 

1.3.3. Universalism and Individualism 

Widi what has been said up to diis point anodier feature of Apocalyptic has already 
become clear, namely, its universalism. Its temporal horizon is incomparably wider 
dian Uiat of the national eschatology, for it reaches from the creation to die dissolution 
of the worid, and die sphere in which die events take place is not limited to die eardi, 
widi Palestine and Jerusalem as the focal points, but includes eardi, heaven and Uie 
underworid (cosmological speculations, die idea of Judgment on die angels). Widiin 
this cosmic-universal framework the Jewish people does not play the central and 
sustaining role it does in the national eschatology, not even when a strong Jewish 
national colouring can be traced in many apocalypses. The trend in apocalyptic modes 
of thought is unmistakably universalistic. Daniel can symbolise the whole of world-
history in a statue made of four metals or in four beasts, witiiout even mentioning 
Israel;and even when Israel's history is narrated, it is done in a framework which is 
as universal as possible, through a kind of regression to the creation (Vision of Bulls, 
edi. Enoch 85-90; Apocalypse of Ten Weeks, edi Enoch 93; 91.12-17; Vision of 
Clouds, syr. Bar. 53-71). This universalistic trend explicidy influences die description 
of the eschatological events, for three of them - resurrection, world judgment, world 
dissolution - are on a cosmic scale. The apocalyptic writer sees the world and mankind 
as a unity and as a whole, and dierefore as somediing over against God. 

Just as Uie fate of all mankind is drawn into die apocalyptic drama, so man no 
longer stands as a member of die sacred Jewish race or of die headien nations, but as 
an individual before God. From this stems die diought of individual resurrection and 
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o f individual j u d g m e n t ( D a n . 12: Iff., e tc . ) . H e n c e diere is a d e m a n d in this A g e to 

o b s e r v e tlie law and to practise r ighteousness , a l w a y s as an individual (cf. tlie e th ica l 

exhortat ions in d i e a p o c a l y p s e s ; s e e a b o v e , 1.2.4.) . M a n m u s t p r o v e h i s r i g h t e o u s n e s s 

as an individual in order to stand firm in the judg m ent . 

1.3.4. Determinism and imminent expectation 

A l o n g s i d e d u a l i s m , the outs tanding characterist ic o f the apoca lypt i c tiiought-world is 

d e t e r m i n i s m . G o d has fore -orda ined every th ing: all that h a p p e n s h a p p e n s pre

c i s e l y accord ing to the f i xed plan o f G o d , w h i c h h u m a n plans and ac t ions c a n 

nei ther a d v a n c e nor hinder. 

H e said to m e : h i the b e g i n n i n g o f the wor ld . 

B e f o r e the portals o f h e a v e n s tood , 

B e f o r e the blast o f d ie w i n d b l e w , 

B e f o r e the p e a l s o f thunder s o u n d e d . 

Be fore the f lashes o f l i g h m i n g s h o n e . 

Be fore the foundat ions o f Paradise w e r e laid, 

B e f o r e the beauty o f its f l o w e r s w a s s e e n . 

B e f o r e the p o w e r s o f the earthquake w e r e es tabl i shed . 

B e f o r e d ie innumerable hos t s o f a n g e l s w e r e gathered, 

B e f o r e the he ights o f the air w e r e l ifted. 

B e f o r e the s p a c e s o f h e a v e n w e r e n a m e d . 

B e f o r e the foo t s too l o f Z i o n w a s es tabl i shed . 

B e f o r e the years o f the present w e r e reckoned . 

Be fore the d e s i g n s o f s in w e r e repudiated. 

But those w h o gather the treasure o f faidi were sea led , -

T h e n d id I c o n s i d e r all this , and through m e 

A n d n o n e other it c a m e into be ing: 

S o a l so shal l the E n d c o m e through m e and none other! 

( 4 Esd . 6 :1 -6 ) 

G o d created both A g e s ( 'The M o s t H i g h created not o n e A g e , but t w o ' , 4 E s d . 

7:50; ' T h e M o s t H i g h created this w o r l d for m a n , but the future a g e for a f e w ' , 4 

Esd. 8:1) . In fact, he created all th ings at the s a m e t ime, e v e n the Eschata , the 

c o m i n g A g e ' w h i c h n o w s l e e p s ' ( 4 Esd . 7 :31) , the sacred persons and the sacred 

j o y s o f the A g e to c o m e ; they are pre-exis tent and the seer can s e e them either in d i e 

w o r l d a b o v e or d e s c e n d i n g from it ( D a n . 7 :13; eth. E n o c h 39:3ff.; 4 8 : 3 , 6 ; 4 9 : 2 ; 4 E s d . 

1 3 : 3 6 ) . 

For e v e r y t h i n g G o d h a s set its measure, and e v e r y t h i n g p r o c e e d s w i t h o u t 

interference or recall: 

G o d has w e i g h e d the wor ld in the ba lance , 

B y measure has he m e a s u r e d the hours 

A n d by number has h e n u m b e r e d the t imes ( s e a s o n s ) , 

H e wil l not disturb nor stir them. 

Unti l d ie sa id m e a s u r e be fulf i l led. ( 4 Esd . 4:36ff . ) 



Since evoything has its time jwecisely t k t e m i i i ^ the OKI of this Age can be 
cakrulated, eitlw by reckoning its oitire tfairation fnxn the oeaticm (in whkh case 
different conclusions may be arrived at; cf. Volz. op. ciL. pp. I43f.). or by reckoning 
firom a poiitt widiin history (in whkh case inf<»mad«i is jMOvickd by die apocalyjxic 
writers from Daniel on in ctxnplex and obscure tricks witii numbos). or by 
c4»oving the signs of the times. But diese cakuladtms are always determined by 
die OHiviction tiuu ti« End is very near at haiKl. 

This ctxivictitxi dxnit the jxetktermiiwd chanwto of all that happeta and 
about tiie neanwss of the End also stands behiml tiie divisitm of history into periods 
(cf. pp. 547f. above). Frtmi die standpoint trf die imminent EIKI. die apocalyjxist sees 
histMy ctmiplete, just as it was swn by God in the voy beginning, as a unity and as 
a wimle. so much so intked tiuu all tiw movenwnts of history are kvelled out and 
bectmie of no mtoesL and dw diviskm of histtxy into periods Ues m tiw free choice 
of tiw uidivkkial writo. Wlwdwr ht takra histtxy m his view by aH>lying tiw Four-
Ages dtxmine of Heskd or by using the Biblkal Kxxmnts. whetto- he gives Israel 
promuwrwe tx imt. vAytUta he divitks it m\o ftxu, sevoi. toi or twelve periods, is of 
no imptxtance. What mattos is ntx histtxy itself tKX tiw urtivity of Gtxl withm it - orw 
kixiws, of (»urse. tiiat it fxoceeds «:ctxdmg to his pe-histtxk phm - but sokly tiw 
demtxistratkm of its ctxnpktedness and so trf txw's own histtxical ptisititm as 
unnwdiately jxecedmg tiw EixL 'Apocalyjxk really was ctxwenwd tmly witii tiw last 
getwratkm trf I s r ^ whkh. acctxding tt) its own ctmvictitm, was tm the pomt of 
entermg into tlw last tilings. Tlwreftxe it is ctxnparatively unimptxtant w h o h o the 
hiatxy of God's p e t ^ e is described at one time k tktail, at anodwr in concise terms' 
(G. von Rad, Theologie U. 317). 

This immuwnt expectMion is expressed in tiw ttmx vaied ways: not tmly in 
surveys and di viskxis trf histtxy. m reflectitxts on dw wcxkl's duratitm, in observadtm 
of tiw signs of the times and cakuktitxis of tiw end, Imt also m tiw existeiwe aiwl 
puWkatkm of apocalypses; for tiwse botAs by figures of past histtxy woe tt) be made 
pubUc only at the End of Days (Dan. 12:4.9; eth. Enoch 105:l;4Esd. 12:37f.; 14:7f. 
etc.). All this, howevo-, (kes ntx mean that the imminent expectautm hiKl to be 
ounulated: it is m fact completely genuine. It is expessed witii conviiwing diraimess 
in the jxissitxiate questions t^xiceming tlw Eixl which exterxl tiuxxigh all the 
apocalypses (Dan. 8:13; 12:5ff.; 4 Esd. 6:59; syr. Bar. 26; 81:3. ett:.) and often bear 
uptm them the marks of esciiattriogical impatience: 

'And I answered and said: How lc«g? When shall tiwse tilings ctxne xo |»ss? 
Wlorefore is txir life so shtxt and miserable? But he answered and said: Art 
tixm ntx wanting xo hasten nxxe dian tiw Most High? R x xhom ctesirest hastt: 
for dime own sake, but tiw Most High for the sake of many.' (4 Esd 4:33f.; cf. 
Oh. Enoch 97:3, 5; 104:3) 

The distresses of the present (die Maccabean peritid, the destruction of 
Jerusalem, ett:.) are refleOed in diis kuxl trf imjMUence; Ixit tiwse, towevo, are 
cmly tto occasit)n. not the cause, of tto apocalyptk mxy& of tto End, else tiw latto 
wtmk have tUsajqieared with tiw ftxnwr, rattor tiiis mooA is getwral (Eto. 2; 7; 
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]n vww trf what has beoi sakl. tiw fact that tiw apocalyptk wtxkl of kkas is uniftxm 
only m its bask arucnire. but Uwks tiuu uniformity and hamxxiy in its expre^kxis. 
requues no hutiioonphasis. By way of examfrie we need refo only to tiw variations 
m the ctXK^qXitxi trf the Savitxu-ftgure. That this questitxi, important for the Q u i a i u i 
uiterpreuukxi of Aptx»lyptk. plays ito [ximary rote in the ^xx;alyptk liwnmire itself 
is dxmn by the fact that the coitral figure trf the natknal escha tok^ . tiw Davkik 
Messiah, is comptetely absort horn many of the apocalypses. Hoe h is God or his angds 
whobru^ki8ah'Ukxi«id>x^n)etXSKlre{Xacethet^A^bythenew(DHi2:7; 12:1-
4; eth. EnotA 933-10; 91.11-17. Cf. S. UWig. JSHRZ V 6,1984.709ff.; also Ass. Mos.). 

Where vwxW-judgment pkys six* an unptxtant rote tfw figure trf tfw national, 
earthly Savkxu-King is out trf place. It is rephwed occaskxudly by tiw pre-existoit, 
transcoxlox J u t ^ uxl Redeemo figure, tfw Son of Man (Oh. Enoch 37-71; 4 Esd. 
13) who draws to hunself many of tiw tities and uaits of tfw Davkik Messiah, witfiout 
our bemg pomined to ^wak of a fuskn of tfw two figures. Of course, tfw expectation 
trf tfw Davkik Messiah is not allowed to dis^^war comph^ly. He ^^wars m tfw 
Visitm of Bulls m etfi. Enoch, c t x n p ^ y witfxHit motive, suddoily and witixxtt his 
havmg anytfung to do. afto tfw ju t^mox trf tfw worid has ahe«ly beoi ( x x i a u n m ^ 
and tiw new wtxkl t xou^ t m (90.37). hi 4 Esd. 7 tiw ouional and transcoxlou 
expectukxis arc comlmwd m six* a way tfuu, at tfw oxl trf tfiis Aig/c, a M ^ i a n k 
mtenegnum laamg 400 years is insoted; at the end of tfiis p o k d . the Messiah and 
all men dk . whoeupcm tfiis Age suiks back into tfw silowe trf tfw Begmmng. tfw 
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11:21-12:4; eth. Enoch 93:9f.; 4 Esd. 4:48-50; 5:55). 

•RH- tlK youth (rf the wtxld is past; dw arengdi of dw creadon has long a ^ ctxiw 
to its O ld , aiKl dw i^iproach trf dw tune& is (abeady) at haml ami (indeed abeady) 
passed l^ . R x tiw jxtchw is near to tiw wcU, tiw stup to harbtxu-. tiw cwavui to 
dw city, and life to its txxiclusion.' (syr. Bar. 85:10) 

This cosnrok^cal statonent makes it ctear tiiat tiw c(Xivwti(xi conconing tiw 
newness (rf dw End is rcxxed in tiw deqi levels of tiw apocalyptic undoaamUng 
(rf tiw worid. 

G. von Rad ra is^ tiw qiwaitxi ' w h o h o ApocalyfXic has still, in ^ l o a l , an 
existoitial rebttxxi to tiw dinmiskxi of h i ^ x y ' and 'w lwt i^ tius coraxptitxi is ixx 
tiw signal fcx a soious kiss trf histtxy. whoho , behind diis g n t m w i ^ g undo-
standing of the termination which people can measure and even calculate, there 
dtws not aand a fundanwntally unhistorical type of tixxight. suwe it has e U m u i ^ 
even the ptwntxnoxxi trf ctxiUngowy' (tip. cit.. 317; 318f.). His qiwstitxi really 
unplies its answer. He might even speak, like R. Bultmann {Geschichte und 
Eschatologie, 1958. 35) of a 'complete de-histtxicizing of histtxy tiirtxigh 
Apocalyptk'.* In ccxitrast to diis. D. ROBla puts forward tiw tiwsis tiiat tiw real 
imoest of Apocalyptic Iks m hiatxy. MXI tiuu tiw histcxy trf I»ael. This hovrevo 
igixxes t y i ^ i^wcalyptic kkas such as munuwix expectukn. chialkm uid dw 
doctike of the Two Ages, to nane only the nxKt important. This tiietxy has therefore 
prcmiked wkkspread opposkkn {nmst recentiy: J. Maio, GKT 2, 164). 
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judgment of the world takes place and the new Age appears (7:26-31). Less successful 
combinations are found in syr. Bar. (cf. the perspicuous analysis in Volz, op. cit. 38-
41, which is not surpassed by more recent descriptions, such as A.F.J. Klijn, JSHRZ 
V 2,1976,116f.). Test. Levi 18 promises die figure of a priesdy Messiah, and tiiis has 
parallels in the Qumran texts but, in contrast, is of a transcendent kind (1 QS 9.11; 1 
QSa 2.11-21; cf M. Bun-ows, More Light on the Dead Sea Scrolls, 1958, pp. 308ff.; 
A. Dupont-Sommer, The Essene Writings from Qumran, 1961, p. 94 n. 3; pp. 108f). 
How far diis lack of uniformity in the conception of the Saviour is due to literary 
compilation or to the reworking of heterogeneous traditicHis would require detailed 
investigation. The same is true of the complexity of otiier apocalyptic themes. 

1.4 Origin 
Literature (supplementary): J.J. Collins, Tfie Apocalyptic Imagination. An Introduction to 
the Jewish Matrix of Christianity,Ne'W York 1984; G. Couturier, 'La vision duconseil divin: 
6tude d'une forme commune au prophetisme et k I'apccalyptique', Science et Esprit 36, 
MonVct2.\\9M,5Ay,?.T>.B.zn%on,TheDawnofApocalyptic.TheHistoricalandSociological 
Roots of Jewish Apocalyptic Eschatology,Philddelphiai 1975; P. vonderOsten-Sacken,Z)/e 
ApokalyptilcinihremVerhdltniszuProphetieundWeisheit(JhEx 157), 1969; H.Weinel, 'Die 
spatere christliche Apokalyptik', EYXAPIZrHFION, FSH. Gunkel,2. Teil. Zur Religion 
und Literatur des NT, 1923, 141-173. 

The problem as to die origin or die rise of Apocalyptic and die Sitz im Leben 
of die apocalypses is still unresolved and can be treated only briefly here. 

Witiiout doubt die influx of foreign ideas, especially die cosmological dualism of 
Iranian origin (the doctrine of the Two Ages, determinism), played an important role 
in die rise of Jewish Apocalyptic. But die essential problem of how far an understand
ing of God, the world and mankind so opposed to the basic convictions of the OT could 
have been taken over by Israel has not been answered, but only presented, especially 
since diis influx must have taken place in post-exilic times (die Persian and Hellenistic 
periods) when 'Israel' consolidated itself as a dieocracy and sought to shield itself 
from all foreign influences. O. Ploger (Theokratie) has investigated diis problem and 
he concludes diat it was eschatologically-stimulated circles in die post-exilic commu
nity (c. 4(X)-200 B.C.), who stood in a certain opposition to die non-eschatological 
theocracy and who were therefore more and more forced into the role of sectarians, 
who were die 'soft spots' on which the foreign ideas had influence. It is in these circles, 
to which he traces back the 'anonymous additions' to die prophetic books (e.g. Is. 24-
27; Zech. 12-14, etc.) that he diinks the beginnings of Apocalyptic are located; it then 
unfolded itself powerfully in the distresses of the Maccabean period. Its origin 
accordingly coincides chronologically with the spread of hellenistic thought. It is 
therefore understandable that P. Vielhauer describes Apocalyptic as 'a product of 
Hellenism': 'It is a Jewish reaction to the advancing hellenistic culture, and seeks by 
harking back to wisdom and revelation to strengthen the self-consciousness of 
Judaism. Although itself a syncretistic phenomenon, it is an act of Jewish self-
affumation, directed against the syncretistic dissolution of Judaism such as was making 
headway in some circles of Judaism at the beginning of the second century before Christ' 
(Lit. gesch. 493). 

While acknowledging foreign influence, other scholars have seen in Apocalyptic 
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the continuation of prophecy (so H.H. Rowley, Relevance). Here we must ask whether 
it was so in the intention of the apocalyptists, and whether it is actually the case. The 
first question is to be answered in the affirmative. The 'anonymous additions' to the 
prophets are without doubt intended to be understood as condnuing interpretadon. 
However, the fact that these additions are not characterised as such, but are 'ascribed' 
to the prophets in the proper sense of the word, so that anonymity borders on 
pseudonymity, is a sign tiiat the authors concemed did not consider themselves as 
prophets. The same is shown in the real, pseudonymous. Apocalyptic. When, for 
instance, Daniel interprets the seventy years mentioned in Jer. 25:1 Iff.; 29:10 as 
seventy weeks of years, and when die angel says to Daniel, ' Seventy weeks of years 
are fixed for thy people . . . till vision and prophet are sealed' (Dan. 9:2, 10-27), 
die apocalyptic writer's understanding of himself is clear: he is not himself a 
prophet, but radier the audientic interpreter of prophecy, and as such is die 
legitimate successor to the prophets. That such a self-understanding is not die 
property of Daniel alone is shown by syr. Bar., in which a conscious reflection on 
the relation to prophecy is shown. Here we fmd the well-known sentence which 
can easily be interpreted as an admission of decadence ('But now . . . the prophets 
have lain down to sleep': 85:3), but this provides only a partial view; the rest is made 
clear by the book as a whole. Baruch conveys to Jeremiah God's command to leave 
Jerusalem (2: Iff.; 5:5fif.), likewise, after the destmction, to remove to Babylon with the 
fdsoners, while he himself (Bamch) remains in Jemsalem at the divine bidding. 

' Say to Jeremiah that he go forth and take care of the prisoners of the people to Babylon. 
B ut do thou linger here in die ruins of the city and I will make known to thee after these 
days what will happen at the end of days. (syr. Bar. 10.2f) 

Bamch receives his comprehensive vision, acts as the messenger of God to die 
elders (44-46) and people (77), writes to the exiles, not only like Jeremiah to diose in 
Babylon (Jer. 29) but also to diose in Assyrian captivity (78-86), and is convinced tiiat 
he knows and says better tilings dian die prophets (10:3; 85:4f). The self-awareness 
of die apocalyptic writer might tiien be described as follows: die prophets have 
disappeared; die apocalyptists have taken their place and continue their work in odier, 
but better ways. 

The other question, whether Apocalyptic is acUially a continuation of OT 
prophecy, has been answered in the negative by M. Buber {Kampfum Israel, 1933, 
50-67) and G. von Rad {Theologie des ATH, 316-331). The dualism, detemiinism and 
pessimism of Apocalyptic form the gulf which separates it from prophecy. 

'The prophetic belief in die End is in all essentials autochthonous, whereas the 
apocalyptic is really built up from elements of Iranian duaUsm. Accordingly, 
the former predicts a completion of creation, the latter its dissolution, its 
replacement by another world of a completely different kind; die former 
allows die now aimless powers, 'evil', to find tiieir way to God and change to good, 
the latto- sees good and evil fmally separated at the end of days, the one redeemed, the 
other unredeemed for ever, the former beUeves in the sanctificaticm of the earth, die 
latter despairs of it as hopelessly ruined; the fomier aUows the cdginal creative wUl of 
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God to be fulfilled without remainder, the latter makes the faithless creation powerful 
over the Creator, in that it compels him to surrender Nature 

The apocalyptic writers wish to assume an irrevocably fixed future event; 
therefore they are rooted in hanian ideas which divided history into equal 
thousand-year cycles and fixed, with numerical accuracy, the end of the world, 
the final triumph of good over evil. It was otherwise with the prophets of Israel: 
they prophesied 'to the converted', that is to say, they did not state something 
which would happen in any event, but something which would happen, if those 
summoned to conversion were not converted.' (M. Buber, op. cit., pp. 61-63). 

On the basis of a penetrating analysis of the prophetic tradition, von Rad comes 
to the same conclusion: he summarises die irreconcilable difference in the 
pregnant formula of 'the incompatibility of the understanding of history in 
Apocalyptic widi tiiat in die prophets' op. cit., p. 316). However (widi P. von der 
Osten-Sacken, Apokalyptik) it should not be disputed diat not only is a prophetic 
claim made by die apocalyptic 'seer', but also diere are in fact lines of connection 
to die Old Testament Jewish prophecy. Thus P. Hanson has shown for die later 
prophetic texts of die OT die presuppositions and starting points for apocalyptic 
forms of diought; and it must be stated as a point of principle diat 'die fuuire 
reference, probably the hall-mark of Apocalyptic, is beyond doubt inherited frcm the 
prophets' (W.H. Schmidt, GKT 1, 68). 

The earlier dieories on die spiritual home of Apocalyptic - die apocalypses are 
'folk-books' (W. Bousset, E. Stauffer) or die esoteric literature of die Rabbis (A. 
Schlatter, J. Jeremias) - would scarcely be advocated today. Attention may be given 
radier to die increasing tendency, under die influence of the discoveries from die Dead 
Sea, to establish an 'Essene' origin for Apocalyptic. Among the texts found at Qumran 
are fragments of die Book of Enoch, die Testaments of die XII Patriarchs (Levi and 
Naphtali) and of Jubilees. In terminology and ideas diere are points of connection: the 
characteristically broken dualism, which marks die apocalyptic doctrine of die Two 
Ages, also marks the Qumran teaching on the Two Spirits, and here and there a strong 
expectation of die imminent End is alive. Admittedly the material is not yet sufficient 
for convincing conclusions. The fact that the Book of Enoch was read in Qumran does 
not prove that it originated there. The eschatological texts of the Qumran community 
differ, in form and content, from the Jewish apocalypses. The relevant passages in the 
Manual of Discipline, die War Scroll, the commentaries on die prophetic books, are 
not apocalypses in the 'form-historical' sense of the word. J. Carmignac finds the 
literary 'genre' of Apocalyptic only in some few isolated pieces: in the texts about the 
new Jemsalem (IQ 32; 2Q 24; 5Q 15), also in die angelic liturgy (4QSirSabb), in die 
Prayer of Nabonidus (4QPrNab), the visions of 'Amram (4Q'Amram) and in some 
sections of 1 QapGen and 1 QH ('Qu'est-ce que I'Apocalyptique? Son emploi \ 
Qumran', RevQum 10, 1979, 3-33). Differences in content apjjear for one thing with 
regard to die saving figures - die Teacher of Righteousness, the Prophet and die Two 
Messiahs are to be found in diis combination in none of our apocalypses - and also with 
regard to the nature of the events of the End - in the Qumran texts, these are earthly; 
in Apocalyptic, and even in those parts of the Book of Enoch known in Qumran, they 
are transcendent. So some considerations resist the acceptance of the theory of an 
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Essoie origui of ApocalyiHic. 
Voti Rad has vigorously tried to rnake pn>bable die view that )Vt5<ioin (Hochmah) 

is 'die real nuive-soil' oi Apocalyptk op. ciL, pp. 319ff.): I ^nk l , Enot^ and Ezra « e 
characterised as 'wise' (Dan. l:3ff.; 2:48; edi. Enoch 32:2-4; 4 Esd. 14:50; dream-
iiueipretadonisUiedonuunofdiewise,Dan. 2:30, 5:11; Gen. 41:8.39); die genre of 
die nguradve utterances is a 'traditional S a j ^ t i a l forni trfteatdung'; tite m ^ r i a l also 
is. to a large e^^m, oi Wisdom character, dte kncmkdge trf tite comxn « iudi eOt 
EiKKh 8:72-79 m partkular disjXays, and oi hi^wy. Le. nxwe p rec t^y tite kind of 
'pesentatkn whkh is onpiy oi k t o e a m salvation-history and only awmeraies the 
events', of which Sir. 44-50 is tite fira examj^ . If one can scarcely avcXd dte forcte 
oi von Rad's argumoits. stiU tite fact tiutt Aere is no esdittcrfogy and kuninent 
expectaticm k tite Wisdom Uterature corre^wndkg te tite presoice (rfWisdom-motift 
m tite i^iocalypses fonm an insumiouMal^ o b j e c t te his tiieas. Tbe esdoittriogkal 
kkas and ei^tecti^im u e doutxkss ixinuoy uid so huKhuneixai tiutt dte Wisdom 
eloneius mua be evaluaed as cokxuing. and not as tite basis. But dte faa tiuu 
coraiectiom witii 'Wisdom' exia - cf. also Oh. Enoch 42; 4 Esd. 5 : ^ . - is undeniaUe 
and tills wouk make inteUigibk tite association of Apocalyptic witii Gnosis whkh von 
Rad has also stressed. 

Witii aU necessary reserve aiKl witii ptopa readings to revise t^mikns. we may 
accept dte vkw tint dte home of Apocalyptic is in tiiose eschatotegkaUy-exdted 
circle whkh were fcmted more and more 1^ the theocracy utto a kmd oi c tmvoukk 
exiaence (O. Pkger). k titeir eschatokgkal expectation, dualktic k k ^ and esoteric 
t h t m ^ diese have a cotain ctxmection with tite C^uman community; in dieir 
o r ^ i s a d o n , matoials and fonm diey have a cotam connection wkh 'Wisdom' 
circle. Ute origin and, in particulu, the hiaory of these drcia are not y o c k u . 

The apocalyi»» represent dte litentture trf these ctmvemkles. They w o e fire-
quoidy written tmt of actual distresses and for ttte armgdioimg of dte commuuty m 
dion (Dan., Ass. Mos., 4 Esd.. syr. Bar), not for dte kstniction of an mterested pubUc 
in kitowledge and [midence. as Wisd. Sol. and Sir. were, even timu^ numy 
apocalyi»es include an 'encyckpaedk eniditkm' 0»rgt pans of oh . Enoch. ^ Bu. . 
Slav. Enoch); tiieir wisdom is a secro wisdtmi. This esoterktan and tite real concern 
with the strengttoiing uid amifcnting of the fiartkulu community mark out tiiese 
wcMks as dte literature of conventkks. 

1 J CoBtinuatioo bi the Christian period 
Uteratnrc (supplementaiy): A. BOhlig, 'Der judenchristUche Hintergrund in gnostiichen 
Schriften vonNagHammadi'.Mys^noflitfuflVaArAeiXAOSUfi), 1968.102-1 ll:M.Knuse. 
Dte Utoarischen G a n u n ^ d o Apdcalypsen von Huranadi'. in D. Ikllhotan (ed.). 

Apocatyptkism.&\-631,^.?rmfdtta,Der Herrenbruder Ja^ 
1987; K.-H. Sdiwarte. u t . ' Apokalypsen V. Ahe Kuche'.TRE 3,1978.257-275; G. Strecko. 
art.'Judenchristennmi-.TRE 17.1988.310-325;H. Weinel.inEYXAPirrHPION.TeUn. 
1923,141 -173. Fbr the texu from Nag Hammadi cf. D M Schoter. Nag Hammadi Bibliog
raphy 194SI969 (NHS 1). Uiden 1971.174 and die annual coatinuatkMi as 'BibUographia 
Gnostica- in NovTest since vol. 13 (1971). 

Tlte tiiaight-w«kl uid t o n p o trf Jewish Apocalyptk wen riiared. to a h u ^ 
extoiL by tite eariy Christian m o v e n ^ t as well. especiaUy dte Pakauiian uid 

http://Weinel.inEYXAPirrHPION.TeUn
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hellenistic-Jewish Christian wing, hi fact, as has already been said, it took over die 
literary documents of die former, die apocalypses, and 'christianised' diem by means 
of a rewriting of varying kinds and intensity. It took over also die literary form and 
produced numerous works of its own in diis genre. The Christian apocalypses 
presented in die following sections are die oldest and die most characteristic; but die 
stock is much greater. H. Weinel and K.H. Schwarte provide a survey. Since a report 
on this group of writings would strain die limits of an 'inti-oduction', reference may 
be made to die discussions mentioned. Cf. also Chapter XXI, pp. 69Iff. below. 

The number of the Christian or Christian-gnostic writings which bear the 
designation 'apocalypse' has been increased by the discoveries of Nag Hammadi. 
This designation is however misleading, since the titie 'apocalypse' largely means the 
same as 'revelation'. That such revelation documents are not to be assigned to the 
genre of 'apocalypses' follows also from the recession of Jewish content, the more 
so in diat die conjecture of Jewish-Christian substrata is in most cases extremely 
problematic (cf. G. Strecker in TRE 17, 322f.). Thus die two so-called 'Apocalypses 
of James' (NHC V 3-4) are not to be reckoned to diis literary genre; as revelation-
speeches of Jesus in conversation with James the Lord's brother, diey are appropri
ately included in vol. 1 (pp. 313ff.) under die heading of 'Dialogues of die Redeemer'. 

The situation is different widi die 'Apocalypse of Adam' (NHC V 5), which not 
only presents pseudonymity, the report of a vision artd a survey of history in future 
form, but also contains dualistic ideas (death and life, die wrath of God and the 
glorification of man), so that die designation 'apocalypse' is very natural. However, 
important constituents of the Jewish apocalyptic world of ideas are missing. Since 
Christian elements also cannot be proven, we may ask whether diis writing should be 
understood as a document of die transition from Jewish to gnostic Apocalyptic (so 
G.W. MacRae, NHLE 256 [3rd ed. 1988, 277]). 

There are problems about assigning die 'Apocalypse of Paul' (NHCV2; cf below, 
pp. 695ff.) to the apocalyptic literature, since it does indeed contain traditional 
elements of apocalyptic style (pseudonymity, vision report, aspect of judgment), but 
on the other hand tiiere is no orientation to history. One fundamental motif is die (non-
apocalyptic) rapture of Paul, according to 2 Cor. 12. The 'Apocalypse of Peter' (NHC 
vn 3; cf below, pp. 7(X)ff.) is also frequendy reckoned to our genre. It likewise 
contains apocalyptic elements (pseudonymity, visions and auditions, the imparting of 
secret knowledge), but its survey of history does not have a universalistic orientation; 
it is conceived as a debate with groups outside die Church and with the Great Church, 
showing strong links with Mt. 21-28. Since essential elements of die apocalyptic 
system are missing, we must have reservations about including it in the genre of the 
apocalypses. On the other hand its gnostic (docetic) character is clear (cf 81.3-14). 

There is also debate as to whedier 'The Thought of our great Power' (NHC VI4) 
may be called an 'apocalypse', aldiough despite die absence of typical elements diere 
is at any rate a presentation related to history, and the figure of die 'Anti-Christ' is 
known (44.14f). The same holds for die 'Paraphrase of Shem' (NHC VE 1), which 
does indeed contain elements of Apocalyptic and also bears Old Testament Jewish 
features, but is to a considerable extent distinct from Jewish and Christian apocalypses. 
In addition diere are isolated pieces which are parts of larger entities and are described 
as apocalypses (cf M. Krause, 'Gattungen', 634f). 
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Christian Apocalyptic, like the Jewish, is jseudepigrs^kal. The autlux of the 
JtXiaiuiiiie Apocalypse also does MM write uiKler his own name. The situuion is 
differoit with d » ShefXiodof Homas, but his book - as will be slK>wn below (ChafHer 
XDC) - is not a genuiiw apocalypse. All the («hos are fwesented undo the autlKirity 
oi gres& nanws: Jesus (e.g. tlw Synoptic Apocalypse, tlw Testanwntimi Dtxnini). 
varkxis A p o s t k ( P o o . Paul. Thtxnas. Jolm. Battiotomew. P h i ^ . the mother trf 
Jeais. Muy. evoi OT figixes were used as attthoritws for (Tlvmian i^xx^lypses 
(Abraham. Ezra. Zephaniah and Elijah). Viskxis and raptures u e the usual means of 
reveUtfkxi. 

So far as content is ctxicemed, dwse Oirisuan bot&s tot* ovo . txi dw w k l ^ scale. 
Jewish matoial. whetho it existed in 'traditkxis' (fixed kkas. unageiy and schonata) 
tx in written tkcunwnts. But dmxigh its ctxicon with the Partxisia trf Chria dioe 
occurs a ctxicentratkm tm dus one dwnw. whkh means a sharp rethwUon in dw Jewish 
materials aixl tkvices. Above all, tlw surveys trf history disappear, tlwy pass o v o frtxn 
Apocalypdc to A p o t o ^ k (e.g. Luke and Theof*ilus of Antioch) and exchan^ tiw 
eschauXogkal functitm for duu whkh is ctxxxnwd widi salvatitm-hiatxy. On tht 
odio hand. Christiui Apocalyptk takes o v o much non-Jewish. Iwatfwn and giXKtic 
muoial , especially kleas ctxxteming tiw Beytxid (Ascetk. Isaiah, Apocalypse trf 
Peto). 

The thotws trf Chriaian Apocalyptk becanw mtxe limited the kmgo U axttmued. 
At fua, tiw unnunem expectatitm trf tiw Parousia was tiw o r ^ i s m g [xincipk, but 
tiioi, witii tiw delay of tiw renrni of Ouist, mwrea moved to dw Anti-Chria and tiunp 
associued witii him, and to dw Beyond, to Hoivoi uxl its t^essedk^, to Hell and its 
miserks. Tht Anti-Ouia uid tiw Afto-hfe. whkh m dw I»fcw Teaamoit u e only 
subsktiary dmiws trf dw Panxisia expectatkxi, are dw two main t tones artxind which 
Christian Apocalypxic revolves from tiw mkkile of tiw 2nd century. 

2. The Sibyllines 

Literature: see below, sectitm XX 2 (pp. 652ff.). 
T IK Sibyllines represoit dw Apocaly{Xk of helloiistk Diasptxa JiKlaism. In Uw 
second half of tiw 2nd cenniry B.C. it seizol tm tiw Gredc SibyUuw Uteruure as a 
nwans trf litoary debate. Tlw Greek Sibyllines, whkh reu:h t»ck to tiw 7tii (xnnuy 
B.C. and m the helloustk age hml attained to a iww Utxescoxte as a means trf reUgkxis 
ami pcrfitoal profxiganda agama tiw ni los of the time, had already in pre-Cteistian 
times ftxmd tiwir tkfuiitive ftxm: - hymm. m Iwxunoers, whkh tmntmued prof^-
cies trf tlisaarous conloit. and whkh were attributed to the ancioit Sit^l who kqx 
prtqihesymg tiircmgh tiw a ^ . In tii^ pro|;4iMies it was a matto of vaticinium ex 
eventu, trf 'a kind of Greek hiatxy in future fcrm' (J. Ckffcken. NTApo^. AGO). 
Diasptxa Judaian atkqxed this hterary ^ n r e ui such a way diu it uisoted m the pi^an 
texts prt}(riwcies ftx Isnwl and events of the acmal recent f»a and present, also attu:ks 
tm polytiwism. |xt^»ganda ftx nxxxxlwism. even eschatotogkal promises ami 
threats, or it even created oituely iww Sit^Uuies ftx tiiis ctmtent. In varitxis respects 
diis"ixopagandaIi»Uurcmatrivial sense"(A Dihk. Griechische Uteratur gescluchte, 
1967,414) is rdated to tiw apocalypses; formally, m r ^ w c t of pseixkmymity, tiiu is. 
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by die attribudng of die statements to an ancient sacred authority, and m respect of die 
description of histoiy in the future; then, as far as content is concerned, m respect of 
the eschatological material. There is, however, a basic difference ui the function of the 
two genres. While die apocalypses are fiindamentally a convaiticle-literature draagiKd to 
strengthen a particular community, the Jewish Sibyllines originated as missionary 
propaganda writings which were ttirrKd, fiom die very beginning, towards fliose outsick; 
dieir Sitz im Leben is csiginally die missicwi of Diaspcwa Judaian to tiie heatiiai. 

In die second half of die 2nd centary A.D. die Christians took over ftom hellenistic 
Diaspora Judaism this literary genre, which seemed very suitable for the stmggle to 
maintain and assert their faith in a pagan world. In their reception of the Jewish 
Sibyllines they proceeded in the same way as the Jews had done with the pagan. 
Details of the early history and development of Christian Sibyllines are found in 
XX 2 below. 

3 . Prophecy 

The prophecy of die period in question (c. 200 B.C.-A.D. 200) cannot be Seated in 
the same way as Apocalyptic or the SibylUnes because, unlike these and unlike the 
writing prophets of the Old Testament, it has left behind no hterary dociunents. 
Nevertheless, its significance in Judaism and certamly in early Christianity should not 
be underestimated. For knowledge concerning it we are dependent on reports about 
it, on literary-critical and form-historical analyses, and on sparse testimonies. 

3.1 Jewish prophecy 
Literature (supplementary); D.E. Aune, Prophecy in Early Christianity and the Ancient 
Mediterranean World, Grand Rapids/Mich. 1983,103-152; O. Bocher, art. 'Johannes der 
Taufer',TRE 17,1988,172-181; E.Fascher,nPO<DHTH2,1927; J. Giblet, 'Proph6tisme 
et anente d' un Messie Proph6te dans 1' ancien iu(M&me\L'Attente du Messie, ed. L. Cerfaux, 
Paris 1954,85-130; F. Lang, 'Erwagungen zur eschatologischen Verkundigung Johaiuies des 
T&ufers", Jesus Christus in Historic und Theologie, FS H. Conzelmann, 1975,459-473; R. 
Meyer, Der Prophet aus Galilaa, 1940; O. Michel, 'Spatjudisches Prophetenftim', 
Neutesiamentliche Studien fUr R . Bultmann, 1954, 60-66; O. Ploger, 'Prophetisches Erbe 
in den Sekten des friihen Judentums', ThLZ 79, 1954, cols. 291-296; P. Vielhauer, art. 
'Johannes der Taufer', RGG^ Ul, 1959, cols. 804-808; J. Ernst, Johannes der Taufer, 
BZNW 53, 1989; also E. Lupieri, Giovanni Battista fra storia e leggenda, Brescia 1988. 

While W. Bousset maintained die diesis diat die 'late hellenistic period' of 
Judaism was marked by die quenching of die Spirit and die absence of prophets 
(Religion, 394), R. Meyer contradicted this by showing tiiat tiie individual 
wimesses (Zech. 13:2ff.; Ps. 74:9; 1 Mace. 4:6; 9:27; 14:41) are not sufficient to 
prove tiiat diis conception was universally held (ThWNT VI, 813-828 [TDNT VI, 
812-828]). Yet it is not only in die rabbinic tradition tiiat die tendency to lunit die 
appearance of prophets to an ideal age m antiquity first makes itself felt The 
apocalyptic authors too are marked by a post-prophetic consciousness, as the 
pseudonymity of their writings shows, not to mention the fact that they did indeed wish 
to continue the old prophecy, but did not consider themselves as prophets (see above. 
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pp. 555ff.). According to Josephus, prophedc figures are to be found in almost all die 
groups of the Jewish people. In his admittedly by no means objective report he says 
of the Essenes diat diey possessed and cultivated die gift of prophecy (Bell. 2. 159), 
and he records the names of Essene prophets and the contents of many of their 
prophecies. Moreover he mentions prophetically-gifted Pharisees at the court of 
Herod (Ant. 17.43ff.), tells of a Zealot 'pseudo-prophet' in the last hours of die Temple 
(Bell. 6.283-286), of a mass ecstasy of priests (ibid. 299) and of the peasant Jesus ben 
Chananiah who alarmed Jerusalem for years widi his sinister prophesying of disaster 
(ibid. 300-309). Rabbinic sources ascribe to many scholars the gift of prophecy, as 
well as odier wonderful abilities, and it is well known tiiat R. Akiba appeared as a 
prophet of the Messiah Simon bar Cosiba. 

In spite of the variety of the of the phenomena and in spite of the tendentious 
description in Josephus, we can recognise some types of prophecy (the vision of the 
future which many Rabbis were supposed to have had on their deadi-beds is here left 
out of consideration). 

First, there is the spirimal and topical interpretadon of the prophetic writings, as 
it was practised by die Essenes (Jos. Bell. 2.159; an example is die Habakkuk 
'Commentary' from Qumran; particularly instructive for the spiritual understand
ing of what God acmally wanted to say dirough die prophets is IQpHab. 7:1-5; 
a similar phenomenon is found at Dan. 9:1-3, 20-27). The fact diat diis kind of 
interpretation was not purely academic and was not confined to die Essenes is 
shown by die following: in die time of die Jewish war 'an ambiguous oracle which 
was found in Holy Scripture' - one readily diinks of Dan. 7:13f - and which 
prophesied world-dominion 'to one from diis counfry' was openly and violentiy 
disputed, and people differed in their answers to the question whether it signified 
salvation or disaster for Israel (Jos. Bell. 6. 312f). In bodi cases an eschatological 
occurrence is seen in die fulfilment of the prophecy. 

Then there are the different kinds of active prophecy, the vision into the future. 
We may divide these into prophecy concemed with salvation and that concemed with 
catastrophe, but that brings us no nearer to its essence. 

Professional prophesying, which a man may leam, is represented, alongside the 
first-mentioned, among die Essenes. The Essene Judas, who prophesied destmction 
to Antigonus, was accompanied 'by his followers and confidants who stayed widi him 
in order to leam how to predict die fumre' (Jos. Ant. 13. 311). Prophets like diese 
announced their fate to individuals, and in particular to rulers (Menachem to the young 
Herod, Ant. 15. 373ff.), sometimes in the form of die interpretation of a dream (Ant. 
17. 345ff.). 

A special type is to be seen in the 'messianic prophets' (R. Meyer) or the prophetic 
pretenders to messiahship, who promised to the people a startling authentication of 
their case and die arrival of the imminent salvation. To this type belong the Samaritan 
who promised to show to his followers die Temple-furniture which had been hidden 
by Moses on Gerizim (Jos. Ant. 18. 85ff), Theudas, who promised to die people die 
repetition of Joshua's miracle in die cleaving of Jordan (Ant. 20.97f; Acts 5:36), die 
'false leaders', the 'impostors' who again and again led the people into the wilderness 
(Bell. 2.258ff., Ant. 20. 167f) and die prophet from Egypt who held out die prospect 
of a repetition of die Jericho miracle at Jemsalem (Ant. 20. 169ff.; Acts 21:38). These 
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prophets were convinced that the eschatological age of salvation would correspond 
to the early history of Israel (hence the wilderness and Moses typologies), that the age 
of salvadon was imminent and that they were called as the second Moses or Joshua 
to bring things to a head. These messianic pretenders are exponents of the imminent 
expectation of the national eschatology. 

Finally a type of prophet which seems to come closest to those in the Old 
Testament - men who, in a defmite polidcal situation, brought messages from God. 
The most impressive figure among diese is that Jesus ben Chananiah who, on the Feast 
of Tabernacles in A.D. 62, four years before the outbreak of the war, appeared in 
Jerusalem and by his woeful pronouncements threw into panic a city which was 
completely at peace. Insensitive to crueldes and kindnesses alike, he continued his 
disastrous prophesying unflinchingly for seven years and five months till he fell, 
shortly before die taking of die city (Jos. Bell. 6.3(X)ff.). Perhaps also die Zealot who, 
a few hours before the burning of the Temple, urged 6(XX) men to their death was no 
'false prophet', but a prophet filled widi die imminent eschatological expectation, who 
dragged the despairing masses along with him by means of an oracle of 
deliverance. How inextricably religious enthusiasm and national fanaticism were 
bound up in the Messianic hope of Judaism, especially in times of crisis, is shown 
by die figure of R. Akiba who allied himself religiously and politically, to the 
rebellion against Hadrian, and who, with the pledge of his entire personal 
authority, advanced the cause of Simon ben Cosiba as Messiah. 

There were certainly even more types of prophets, but the tendency of 
Josephus to give a hellenised picture of Judaism and to conceal Jewish messianism 
as much as possible makes it difficuU to find out the personal awareness of those 
figures who are called and characterised by him as false leaders, cheats and 
bandits. He presents with sympathetic understanding only the Essene and 
Pharisaic soothsayers and the prophets of disaster. 

For diis reason we are poorly informed concerning die form of prophetic 
statements. Josephus gives the prophecy mosdy in indirect speech, and only twice, so 
far as I can see, in direct speech. The first is the oracle of Menachem to the young 
Herod, which is linked with a corroborating sign (Ant. 15. 374ff.). In this he 
predicts the elevation of Herod to kingship, refers to the inconstancy of fortune, 
exhorts him to righteousness, piety and gendeness, foretells his wickedness and 
threatens him with die wrath of God. In view of the Hellenistic terminology, it 
seems likely that Josephus is not citing the oracle verbatim, but has formulated it 
independentiy. On die odier hand, he may have reproduced die calamitous cry of 
Jesus ben Chananiah in a literal translation: 

A voice from die sunrise, 
A voice ft-om the sunset, 
A voice from the four winds: 

Woe to Jerusalem and die Temple! 
Woe to bridegroom and bride! 
Woe to die whole people! (Bell. 6. 301.). 
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The rhythmical and morical fonm (rf die two three-lined parts, the parallelismus 
membrorum and ttw Semitians argite for its originality (cf. R. Meyo, Prophet aus 
Galilaa, 4« . ) . This is a direatening nwssa^. w id iwi t any word (rf rdxike at its base 
and wittKHit any call to repentance, whkh in die second strof^ proclainis the 
unavokataUty and die compltaeness of die destnicdtMi, and m die first assots widi 
uncanny impressiveness tlw divine origk of the oracle. The prophecies of the 
messiank proemkrs and (rf dw Zeakx prt^rfiws of salvati(xi CM be reconstnicted (Mily 
rougtUy as far as contott is OMKoned, but not in ttwir formal stnwture. Tlw pnqihetk 
pn^ia^mda of Akiba for Simon wcxked with tlw ctxitonporary mtoprouitxi of tbe 
'Star (rf Jacob' (Num. 24:17) in toms of diis leukr, but evoi nxxe signifwant dian 
dus ktoproatitxi of a truliticmal m^ianically underaocxl prc^Xwcy m toms trf a 
figure (rf the present is dw statonent of Akiba conc^nkg Sinxxi boi Cosiba, 'This 
is dw Kmg. dw Messiah!' (jo. Taan. 4.8 (68d. 50) cited by R. Meyo. ThWNT VI, 825 
aixl note 306 [TDNT VI824 n. 306)). The soitence has dw anwttffe aixl dw sense (rf 
an acclamadon. 

Tlwse (XKOvadons may suffice to show how Uvely and numy-skkd jxophecy 
was in Judaian su this tinw. Ttiese proptios beUeved that ttwy woe commissicxwd 

God (as d k dw Essene so(Xhsayos as v^U). hi dwir messiank hop^ dwy w o e 
religi(xisly and poUtically «mve. Imt unUke dw qmcalyptk wrioa? dwy w o e ntx 
[xoducuve of literature. Tlwir prophecy is entirely doenniiwd by tiw natkxud 
eschattrit^ and stands b ^ d e Apocalyixk as dw exfxesskn. today difficuh U> 
grasp, txrt dwn at kast as powerfuUy effective, of dw oc^utt t^^kal expectui(m 
trf JiKlaism. 

John the Baptist txxufxes a special pt^ititm. Howevo. dw trattititm has lugely 
disttxted die hiatx^al {Mcmire of diis inxkMibtedly prt^rfiok figoffe. Jt»e{Xius ptxtrays 
h imasanohka lwacho(An/ . 18. 116-119). and dwreby has made himself guihy of 
a 'heltenising re-intopretadon' (P. VkUuuio. RGG> HI. col. 804). The overiay trf 
legend, ta ftx exam |^ m dw SUvtxuc Jt^qXius (II 7.2; 9.1), has also t^xxribuied to 
making him unrect>piisalXe. This hoks ntX k a a ftx ttw Oxiaiuiised portrayal m the 
New Teaanwnt Ck»spels: it goes IxKdt to no small extox to controvosy widi tiw 
Baptist's sect, aixl shows the teixlency to incorptxate «xl subordinate JtXm vo tlw 
Chrisdan ponrait of Jesus (e.g. Mk. 9:12fr.; Mt. 3:13fr.). The Baptist's atttwroits 
revered tiwir masto as die p r t ^ t EUjah renmied tt> Ufe again (cf. Lk. 1:17; 7:27). 
and can sdU be traced at a lato period (cf. Mk. 2:18; Acts 19:3; Jn. 3:23ff.; ps.-Ckm.. 
Rec. I 54. 60). The hisKxical core m tiw S y n t ^ c Gospeb infomis us tiiu John 
aRwarol m dw wiWoness (Mk. 1:4; M L 11:7. whkh is possiWy to be inwrprOed m 
the sense of a 'wUdenwss typotogy'; cf Hos. 2:14ff.; 12:10) and kd an ascetic Ufe (cf. 
Mk. 1:6; his ckxhmg witii a g a r n e t trf canwl hair witii a louho beU, and his dkt trf 
locusts and wild honey, canntx be intoproed widi aiffwknt cotamty m terms eitfio 
of a Bedoum way of life or of dw OW Testanwnt propho EUjah, but have a ctose 
(»ralkl m dw tmwrgowe trf dw Jewish ascetic Banus m Jos. Vita 2). John procbuim 
dw commg trf *cme s t r o n g ' , to wlxxn he is subordimue as m dw r t ^ trf a slave (Mk. 
1:7). If diis figure had no nanw, whkh for Ouistian traditka amplUwd dw ^^Xkatkm 
to Jesus, he was M any rate expected as a judge who wouk l^ptize witii fire (ML 3:12 
I»u-.). hi ixophesymg dw fmal judpneitt m tiw inmwdi«e ftmue, JtXm at tiw sanw tinw 
sumnxxwd to Ixiptian, described as a 'bqxism trf rqwntance' (Mk. 1:4), whit:h m 
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associautm with txmf^itMi erf sins h«l die funcutm trf prqaring few c<MtfrontaU«i 
witii die Coming One (cf. Mt. 3:10 p».). Even if analogies to Jcrfm's baptism can be 
foimd in a wi<tespre«l and tmt tmly Jewish Baptia movement, bodi his ba;«ismal 
practke and his preaching of repentance stand in close ctmnectitm witii tiie Baptist's 
rsKlical eschatology and are ntx to be separated fnmi it. 

32 The early Christian prophecy 
Literature (supplementary); D.E Aune. op. cit (above. 3.1). 153-346; MJE. Boring. Sayings 
cfthe Risen Jesus. Christian Prophecy in the Synoptic Tradition (SNTS MS 46). Cambridge 
1982; R. Bultmann. Die Geschichte der synoptischen Tradition (FRLANT 29). M979 (wiUi 
supplemrait M979; ETThe History cfthe SynopticTradition 1968); E. Fascher, art. 'Propheten 
III B. In der alten chrisdichen Kirche', RCXJ* HI. cols. 634f; E. Kisemann, 'Satre heiligen 
Rechtcs im Nei«n Testament'. Exegetische Versuche undBesinnungen II. M965.69-82 (ET 
New Teaamera Questions of Today, 1969.66-81); U.B. MiilUs,Prophetie und Predigl im 
Neuen Testament. Formgeschichtliche Untersuchungen zur urchristlichen Prophetie (StNT 
10). 1975; M. Sato. Q und Prophetie (WUNT II 29), 1988; F. Schnider, art. 'aoo^rtTtTi?'. 
EWNTnLcols.442-447;S.Schulz.Q-D«rSpn«rfe7i«//e<ier£vang«/«/«,i.ZUrich 1972; P. 
Vielhauer. art -Propheten III A. Im NT', RCKJ' III. cols. 633f. 

Jesus of Nazareth can also be understood as an exptment of die Jewish 
I»x^)hetic tratiition, in so far as he ctmtinued \he prtxlamatitm of his teacher John 
(on tills see below, XIX). Over against tiiis. primitive Christian prophecy starts 
from tiie Easter evenL Its representatives are charismatics, like the Jewish 
{Xt^Xiets, tmt in contrast to them ftmn an 'estate' largely bound to the ItKal 
ctmimunity. which ranks in autimrity untler the aptmles and above the teachers (1 
Cor. 12:28; Eph. 2:20; 3:5; 4:11; Rev. 18:20; Acts 13:1). If diey exercise tiieir 
function chiefly in worship (1 Cor. 11:4; 14:23f.. 29ff.; also Didache 10.7, 11.9). 
it is yet ntx Ul be schemuicaUy restricted. aiKl mtweover the qiwstitm whether there 
were itiiwrant [xophets in addition to the resident ones should imt be answered in 
terms of an altemative. The texts just mentitmed do indeed attest the |xesence of 
an ' esute ' of prophets in the Christian communiUes, but it can be shown tiiat there 
were also pn^ts not ti«l to any location. Thus «:ctwding to die Lucan account, 
which is (kmlxless based on older u^ i t i on , the jxof^et Agabus travels from 
Jerusalem to Antitxh. to (mxlaim there a Spirit-inspired jxophecy (Acts 11:27f.; 
cf. 21:10: Caesarea). For die prophet mentioned in die Did^he it is indec^l 
ctMweivable tiiaL in ctmtrast to die itinerant aposties (Did. 11.4f.). he should settle 
in dw ctmtimunity and be supported by iL but in this very context it is said that he 
aj^warsasntxtiedtoany locatitm (13.1). This follows also from dw warnings against 
'false prt^Xiets', which arc dtxrument^ nc« tmly in die ajxx^lyjxk texts but goierally 
in eariy (3iristian Utmture. Tlwse false p r o j X ^ are expected for the end-time (Mk. 
13:22 par.), but already direatoi tiw tAurch« in tiw preswit (ML 7:15; Acts 13:6; 2 
PeL 2:1; also Jn. 5:43; Rev. 16:13; 19:20; 20:10). Acconiing to 2 Jn. 7 tiwy appear as 
•deceivers', and are klottifwd witii dw AntichrisL Similariy 1 Jn. 2:18f and 4:1-3, 
acctxding to whwh they 'have gtxw tmt into tiw wtxld'. Sintx such an expectatitm dtws 
ntx rekte to tiw final drama, it is to be concliuied tiuit for tiw eariy Christian 
(xxnmunities dw j^^wanmce of itinoant p r t ^ ^ ^ was a familiar klea. Here it is to be 
^suiTwd (witii MJE. Btxing, Sayings, 58) tiiat primitive Chriaian p r c ^ ^ y was not 
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arK:hored eidio to a iMHtkultf ^c^raphk^l area (X to a s o c k ^ ^ 
or to a potktilar dieok}gkal traditkm. 

Poti/gives a rdadvdy clear pictiire of dw ftiiKUoti (rf dte prt^Xios ill his c^i i rch^ 
He countt 'prophecy' amcmg dte charisnua whwh are to be used m pn^xxtkm to 
oite'sWdiCRom. 12:6). If m ICor. 13:2 k is adduced beskk 'knowled^ of mysteries' 
and 'gnods ' . i t isydnot tebetr^tedondtesanwlevel widi diem. Accordmg tel Cor. 
14:3 Paid diamguisim the im^rfwcy whkh has up-buikbig. ctmrfort uid exliortati(m 
for its object fircmi dw ecstatk ^waking widi tongues: m (^mtrast te gkmtXaUa k is a 
matto- <rf uueUigibk ^wech. WIten profrfioic fmaching takes i^ace m ordered 
seqimwe and widi rukmd argunwnt, it can omvmce outsklos (1 Cor. 14:15f.. 24f., 
29fr.). Suwe Paul can describe his own l^x>stolic preaclung by the words 'comfort' 
or 'exhort' (1 Cor. 1:10; 2 Cor. 1:3ff.; Rom. 12:1 ete.). or agam by 'edification' (2 Cor. 
10:8; 12:19). tiw coixoit (rf dw primitive Claistian propbok speech can scanxly be 
diamguidwd ft (Mil tite ^ x i a k ' s preachmg, especidly since the Utempts whkh have 
beoi made to retmnaruct tite eariy Omstian prophets' na ra io of ^xech more 
cleariy thrcm^ form-oitkd critoia, (kawmg inter alia on the formulaic Umgui^ 
of OW T e s t a n ^ prc^ittecy, have not y o proved convuicing. At any noe primitive 
Christian prr^fttecy has the char«:to of revelati(m. aiW is distinct fnmn the 
manwtkm trf dte conununity by Ouiaian t ^ c h o s or scribes (ML 13:32). which 
is more anmgly bowW to tradititm. Frequendy esdiMc^^kd a u o n o ^ (e.g. 
Rom. ll:25f.; 1 Cor. 15:5 If; Gd . 5:21; 1 Thess. 3:4; 4:2-6) are describol as 
jmpt^ic maxims (cf DJE. Auiw. Pre^^tecy, 261); m the givoi text tiwy are 
c h u a t ^ i ^ as tradhkm and as Paul's ^mstolk chums. uW are not ascmbed to 
eariy C3iristian prt>phets. According to E. Kasetnann, 'soitetK^ of holy law' 
whkh tay down dw eschatotogted ius talionis (1 Cor. 3:17; 14:38; 16:22) go \smck 
to dw proptios. If we accept this suggeakm. thoi it bectmws imderaantlat^ why m 
the Patdine ctiurclws dte Ouistian prophm possessed an audwrity c ( m i p o d ^ to that 
trf ttte ^xistk. 

From dte Synt^tic Gospels we can pun stmte information about primkive 
Ouistian prophecy. These botXcs - as rqxxts abtxtt Jeais - do ncx indeed t»XK:on 
tiionsdves dkectiy witii Oxiaian prophos; buL as was saW above, tite express 
wuTimg agama false pnqjhecy (Mk. 13:22 par.), whkh rektes not to Jewish hat Ui 
Oxiaum messiuik pr^eixlos (Mk. 13:6 pas.), preaif^mses ditt Oxi 
were a weU-known and wkkspread ptmxxnentm. Andyas of dte Synoptk trachtkm 

stxirce and ftxm critkian alkws us te recognise the work trf Ouistian profXiOs m 
t ^ k r stnua trf dte tradhkm. tiiat is. for e u U o periods and for tite Syro-Pakamian area. 
Accordmg to S. Scluilz. we can kktxify 'a pn^shok-^wcdyptic entiimksm m 
I ^ ^ i n i a n Jewish Ouistknity', wtik^ atlvtxated a ' fovox muninott expectatkm 
awakoied E a a o ' . Fimdamoud muoials trf tiw Q trattititm are t r a t ^ back te tius 
'prc^jhok p o a - E a a o oxhusiaan' (Schulz. op. cit 33f). Evoi if tite reUgk-hiwxkd 
and U ^ » y Msignmott may ronaui ddMted m ptmx trf detail, we mtm m genod aart 
from dte fact dutt m dte eariy CSiristiui Utoary traditkm nimioous 'maudiottk' 
sayings of the L(xd w o e huided down, vt^ikh caiuxx be undostood as tUaoitkxtt trf 
autiiottk sayinp. as Ikerary forgows or as emanuuig from discu^kxis witii tiw Jews 
or from tmooovosies wiAm tiw Ouirch; tiwy mua be (xxiskkred as tiw utioances trf 
moi who s p t ^ 'm the name', that is. at ttte ctxnmand and with tite auttxxity trf the 
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exalted Lxird, and wh(»e w^xtk were heaixl and r^pected as w o r ^ 
himself, and were repeated in dw accounts of his eanhly life as woids of dw eanhly 
1 ^ These are the people who are meant by dw dcsigiiation Caxisdan prophm. For 
dw understanding of dwff prt>phetk consciousiwss. rcminisceoces of OW Teaament 
^rtwrians MK* as we fmd in dw l « a s (rf Rev. 2 and 3 are inanwtive. as are dw ««Mxls 
(rfdw Revealer in Rev. 16:15: 

See. I omw Uke a diief. Blessed is Iw wlm is awake and k e q s his garmous. duu 
he may not walk naked and people see his shanw. 

The wdl4mown wwd in Od. Sol. 42.6 is also char^rterisdc: 

And I have arisoi and am among thon. 
And I ^wak d m x i ^ dwir nKmdi. 

Prt^Xwdc uttoanc«s whkh are pkcol on dw UJK (rf Jesus are fouiW e ^ i a U y 
m duu goire of dtwuinkal saymgs whkh Bultmann calls 'Prt^rfwtic and Apoca
lyixk Sayings'. Imt also uiKio 'Legal Saymgs and Church Rules' (cf. Bultmann. 
The History cfthe Synoptic Tradition, ET 1968. pp. 108ff.. 130ff.). The different 
ftmns are namrally voy varied. We may (Ustinguidi: preachmg (rf salvuitm. wtxds 
trfdxeat, weirds of exhortuion. apocalyixk predktions; dw 'soitences <rf holy Uw' 
abeady n ^ o n e d (e.g. Lk. 12:8 par.) should also be noted Iwre. These are not te 
be altogedwr r^dic ted to dw first-person speech of Uw exalted Ltxd: it is 
pr^ippt)sed d ta 'the ixt^Xwtk wtxd whkh atmiaUy lies beftxe us . . . is a wtxd 
trf dw exahed Chria' (U.B. M d l ^ . Prt^hetie und Predigl, 17). These ot^ovadtms 
fxxnpel us to ccmclutk tluu I^eainian CSiriaianity aheuly had a artmgly piwumatk 
txikmring (cf. Mk. 3 : ^ par.; 13:11 par.) and duu dw ix(^[4ios mua have had a 
oxisklerabk sipufkanc« in dw leading trf the early Christian ctxnmunitks. This laa 
ptxnt emoges tmt k a a fixxn dw fact duu not a few 'kgal ' saymp trf Jesus and 
ctxnmunity rules w o e iwwly ftxmulated by dw mtwth trf dw profXwts. even if txw 
dxxiW ackrmwiedge that dw btxmtlaries with the eariy Christian te«:lwrs were fluid. 

The Oxistian ixofXwcy of Palwdne stands m sharp ctmtraa to dw Jewidi 
prt^Xwcy trf the same perkxL It is k r ^ y sqxuued frcxn dw natkxial e s c l u t o k ^ and 
Messumok^ and p»y% homage. lUte dw {ximidve Qiurch as a wimk. to i^xx»lypdc 
kkas. H o e we find ftx dw fira tune the unkm of prophecy aiW Apocalyptk. a tmitm 
v«^ikh finds expresskm agam aiW nxxu unixessivdy m dw audior trf dw Apocalyi»e 
trf John. As far as dwk voottkm is (MiKoned, dw p r o p ^ woe ntx apocalyptists. but 
charismatic teados (rf die churches who aood out atntmg their feUow-C3uiaians 
dmmgh dwk prc^rfwtic way of ^wakuig. John tiw ' s e o ' (Rev. 22:8) also competed 
his wtxk widi ixt^Xiok seIf-ctxisci(Misiiess; but he is e^endaUy an ^xx^lypxia - dw 
otiio prophets nwntioned by hun (11:18; 16:6; 1 8 : ^ , 22:6.9) wrote no such books; 
presumalXy U is for diis voy reastm duu he u s « dw i»OMkmym 'JtXm' famiUar m 
Jt4iannim cucks; he d m became dw fira Ouiaian writo who adorned his i^xwa-
lypse widi the name trf a disajXe of Jesus (cf. also bekw. C3iqxo XDC. bitroductitm). 

By the Old trfdw 1 a t^turyfxt^Xwcy has k»t its txiginal sigriificance; but m Asia 
Minor it seons stiU to i ^ y a jMTt, as tiw a a i H i ^ t s of tiw Johannme Apocalypse make 
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probable. Later it fell more and more into the twilight of the discussion about true and 
false prophets (Did ll.Vff.; Herm. Mand. XI; Justin, Dial. 35.3; 51.2; 69.1; 82.1f.). 
In a Church which was building more and more on the hierarchical offices and the 
normative nadition, it soon had no place; as such, it was suspected of being gnostic, 
and about die middle of die 2nd century was forced into heresy by an orthodoxy which 
was in process of consolidating itself It flourished occasionally on die edge of die 
Church, in Elchasai at die beginning of die 2nd century (cf below, pp. 685ff) and in 
Montanus at its end, and here also created a literary deposit. These are die only literary 
wimesses to early Christian prophecy that we possess. 

Notes 

* The earlier Engl ish edition of this work, History and Eschatology, 1957, does not contain 
this exact phrase; but for the idea o f which it is a convenient summary, see there pp. 2 7 - 3 7 , 
esp. 37. - Trans. 
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Philipp Vielhauer t and Georg Strecker 

PreUminary Note 
U) what foUows the apocalyptic materials and sketches in d» eariy Qiristian Utoary 
traditkm are described, frwn dte New Testament to die formatkm of dte oklest apocryjAal 
apocalyi»es. in ouia to make clear dw backgrcxuid of diU literature in dw history of 
traditkm. In diis survey a largo ammint of space is devtxed to diose texu which prmnt 
special problems. Fw general litoature dte Kstsmdte precedmgchapter(see above, pp. 542ff̂ ^ 
dmukl be tkawn upon. The Usu ui dw foUowing sub-sections are chtnoi from dte point of 
vkw of whoho furtho faiftmnatitm may be olMain»l frtmi diem. 

LJesm 

Uterature (supptemcntuy): R. Bulunann. Theologie des Neuen Testaments •l%4 (ET 
Loodoo 19S2-SS);CC.Cttagounis.77ieSoii<^AIaii. Vision tmdlnierpretationCfnjm 3%). 
1986; AJ.B. Higgins. The Son cfMan in the Teaching cf Jesus (SNTS MS 39). 1980; R. 
Koffns. Das Traditionsg^ge um den Menschensohn, 1986; k. Die Entchristohgisierung 
des Menschensohns, 1988; W.O. Kttmmel. 'Jesus d o Menschensohn?' (Sitzungsber. der 
wiss. Ces. der J.W. GoeOte-Universitit Frankfurt aM., vol. XX3). 1984; KX. Schmkt. art. 
'PaoiX£ii5 xtX.'. ThWNT 1.576-583 (TDNT 1.576-583): G. Strecko. 'Die Lektens- und 
Auferstehunpvoraussagen im MaricusevangeUum'. ZThK 64.1967.16-39 (- k . Eschaton 
und HistoHe. AufsOne, 1979.52-75); P. Vtelhauo. 'Ckmesrekh und Moischensohn in d o 
Verklhidiguiig Jesu'. in kL Aiĵ Mfze Ar«iie« reiiamenr (TB 31). 55-91; 
1982 (oontribudoos by M. Wifcox. R. Lcivcstad. H. Bietenhard.IM. C3iarieswordi etal.). 

In dte preachuig of Jesus, m so far as it can sUU be recovoed hy critical 
mohods from tite Synoptic tradition, it is tite concepts 'Kmgdom of God' and 
'Stm of Man' whkh imivkk tite strcmgest Unk witii Apocalyjxk. The S y i K ^ c 
tradition omtams tiiree groups of Son Man sayingr. tiiey rehue to t te Scm of 
Man as ctmUng. as active m tite jxesoiL (x as suffermg ami rismg agam. If tite 
kst group, which is largely to be traced back to Marcan redaction, probably 
developed out of community tradition, tite autitenticity of tite otiter two groui» 
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also is debued in critical research. P. Vielhauer exercisol a great influeiKe cm \hc 
discusskxi widi his dwory diat dte ideas of dw Kingtkxn of God and Uw Son of Man 
are mutually exclusive in the hiatxy of tradibtxi. aixl dial tlw Scxi of Man tratUUtxi 
does not go back to dw hiaorwal Jesus. Akxigsitk dud dw conservadve vww 
mamtauK dutf dw Son of Man ude. ttoivuig ftxxn Jewish Apocalyjxk ( I ^ . 7:13; 
«h . Enoch. 4 Esd.). was taken over l ^ Jesus ami aj^Ued to his own perstxi (so e.g. 
AJ .B. Higguis. C C . Caragtxinis). Even if we do mx ovemue dw ptKsilxUtiM of 
translation back mto Aramak. tx of mterprcting *Stm of M a n ' m a gowral way 
('mankind') tx m a ^wcifk sense (a jxuticular 'man'), it is stUl clear from tlw 
Baptist's jxochunatitm of a ' s t r t m ^ tme' (see above, p. 564) tiiat tiwre was m Jwus ' 
unnwUate surroundmp an expectation of a 'commg txw'; U was of signifkance ftx 
Jesus' n w s s ^ and his self-untkrstanding as tlw 'jxtijXio t>f tlte end-time', even if 
tiw detaUs of its atnilmtitm must remam m dispute. 

The Kingdom of God is proclaimed in tlte SytmjXk jiandik tratUtitm as an 
U n m u ^ event whkh is g r ^ c a U y roUised m tiw ctxnuig of Jesus. If tius traditicm 
is to be traced bads, to tlw histcxical Jesus, the same holds ftx tlw luxkraoitling of 
tite Kingdtxn of Ckxl as tiw essoitial contoit of tiw jxeachmg of Jeais. as it is 
exjxessed m tiw sectxxlary summary m Mk. I :14f. .andalsofort iwpra)«rftxtiw 
commg of tiw Kmgdtxn m tiw Lord's Prayo (Mt. 6:10 par.). The sovoe i^xy of Ckxl 
is IXX a fanuliar ^xx:alyjxic ctxwejx. but t^xresptxxls m scxne nwasure to tiw 'Age 
to conw'. dw 'new creukm'. tiw 'new heaven ami new earth', and exjxesses what 
tiiese kkas mtoxloL Jesus'preachmg of tite Kmgdcxn and his vocation j x ^ j q x ^ 
tiw i^xwalyptk duaUsm m so far as he umterstands tite txxnmg trf Ckxi's nde ntx as 
an evem within tlte wtxitl. but as a tUvme miracle which puts a tkfinitive end to this 
worid ami to tinte and Ixmgs m tite etemal world of CJod. Ntxwtiwkss. ttw differenctes 
frtxn Jewish Aptx^lyjxk are unmistakaUe. They are already revealed m tlw clx>kte 
of tlw centra] concejx trf the sovereignty of God, in terms of which J ^ u s replaces tlw 
popular apocalyptic notions of the eschatological salvation by the thought that CJod 
is kmg and assumes Ltxdship o v o aU tiungs. The ri^xu- and clarity trf tius 
comwpt jmt an end to aU descrijxions of tiw spectacvdum mundi and of tiw gkxy 
of tiw Be^xxl; txdy tiw image of a banquo as tiw symbol trftxxnmunity witii God 
is retaiiwd Tlw inuninoit expectatitm also seems to link Jesus with y^xx:alyjxk. 
But m additicm to tiw statenwnts ccxxtemuig tiw i w a m ^ of tiw reign of God are 
tiK»e ctxwenwd witii its ctmtemporaiwity. and tius characteristic juxtapt»ition 
of future and jxesoit shatters tlw tinw-scl^iw of tlw TwtvAges tkctriiw. Tlw 
questitm about the actual jxmtt in time then t i r c ^ tmt. fcx the meaning erf the 
expectukm cxmsists 'm tiw qualifymg of tiw human siniaticm m vkw of tiw 
ctxmng erf tlw Kin^kxn. Now cxw can IK> I t m ^ wuch and ask about the 
tennuial evoit. but only jxej^re otwself unnwdiateiy ftx tiw Kmgdcxn. i.e. 
repent' (Conzehnann. RGCP, H. col. 667). Cronsequoitiy surveys and diviskms of 
histtxy, nunwrical specuhxkm and divmatitm are ateem drom tiw jxeachmg of 
Jesus. Tlw autlxxity with whkh Jesus makes his aj^waraiwe is ntx thu trf an 
apocalyjxk seo , applymg to hunself tiw nanw of sonw figure of ttw jxut. Tlw 
hiaorkal feamres of his commg contradict any charactoisatitm of hun as an 
ajxx^alyjxk figure (stwh as an angel). These veiy ptxnts are etxmgh to shat to tiw 
convoitkxial e s c h ^ t ^ k a l expectation, hi ttiat Jesus combuws iqxx»lyjxk and 



Wisd«n sayings in his nwssage. iw makes the chum thu his prochunaticxi of tlw 
sovoeignty of God and his acdons, as signs (rf diis Lcxdship, are dw final 
sumnKMtt of God, on the accqxantw m re,^cdon of whkh etemal salvuitxi <x 
(kunnadon depends. To this exknt, the preaching of Jesus 'ini{4ies' a Soieriokgy. 
even if he d k twt mdce his peison the object of faidi (Buhmanii, TTieofe^ie 8 [ET L9]). 

2. Apocalypdc Material k the New Testanwnt 

2.1 Point of ( k | » r t u r e : 
literatnrv: E. Kisemann. 'Die Anfllnge chrisdicher Theotogie'. in id.. Exegetische 
Versuche uiui Besituumgen II. M970.82-104 (ET New Testament Questions cfToday 1969. 
82-107): kl.'2UimTtMana d o urchrisdictwnApdulyimk'. ibkL lOS-131 (ETc^. ck. im-
137); W. Kramer. Christas Kyrios Gottessohn (A'niANT44). 1963; E Lohse. 'Apokalyptik 
und ChriMotogie'. in kL Die EinheU des Neuen Testaments, '1976.125-144; A Sand. "Zur 
F¥age nach dem Sitz im Leben der ap(^yixiscbai Texte des Neuoi Testunenu'. NTS 18, 
1972. 167-177; P. Vielhauer, 'Ein Weg rur neutestameadkhen t^mstologk?'. in id. 
A j ^ e zum Neuen Testament (TB 31). 1965, 141-198. 

The iwimitive Qiurch couk ncK reproduce dw proclamadoo of Jesus widKMit 
alteruion. l»it had to uwliuk tus deadi and resurrecdon m its preachuig. li u n ( ^ t o o d 
bodi as eschjucdogical and soteriolt^kal evratts. which had tak« i phwe acconiing 
to the Scripna-es (1 Oac. 15:3ff.). i.e. as ^ c h u o l t ^ k a l fiiUiln^ ofdw {»q;4wcies 
of St^imue. Whik dwy first of all k t o p r d e d his tkadi in cultk-juridkal c a t e ^ e s 
as an atonmg saciifke (1 Cor. 15:3; R o m 3:25; 4:25. etc.) they uiteipreted his 
resurrectkM as an exaltatkm to (jod, an inaallukm uito dw dignity of Ul eschaicrit^kal 
Saviour. In place of tlw expectiuion erf ttw reign of God tlwre now a^^wars the 
expectadtm of dw Panmsia of Ouist, and at diis pouit dw mtxi^itous uiflux of 
apocalyiMk kkas takes place. Tlw coaxptxtm of dw S<MI of Man, ttow sojounung 
with God and cwnuiig at dw Old of tunc as Savkur atKl JiWge frcwn Heavoi, was best 
suited to Inng togoho-dw Iwavoily dignity of dw Exalted One and dw eschatcdogical 
crisis-characto erf ttw eaiddy poson. The nuional expectation of tiw Davidic 
Messiah ccHikl ncx, on uxcMuit of Jesus'[Heu:tiing and fiue, be used fcx this jmrpose. 
The apocalyptic Son of Man kkas (tominate atKl shape tiw eariy Christian expecta
titxi of tiw Parousia, evoi when tiie titie Son of Man is rq>hwed o t i ^ tities 
of dignity, for exampk, by Son ofGod{\ Thess. 1:10). Kyrios (1 Thess. 4:15ff.) 
tx StMer (Phil. 3:M), which do twt stem frtxn Apocalyjxk. 

2J Bearers and Forms: 
Literature: K. B o ^ . Die Amen-Worte Jesu. Eine Unursuchung zum Problem der 
Ugitimation in apokatyptischer Rede (BZNW 39). 1970; A F J . KUjn.' 1 ThessaUxuans 4. 
13-18 and iu Background u> Apocalyptk Uterature', POM; W/>a«/Mu»i (FSCK. Bairen), 
London 1982.67-73; G. Lohr.' 1 Thess. 4.15-17: Du "Ifcnenwort-. ZNW 71.1980.269-
273; M.E. Boring. Sayings t^the Risen Jesus (SNTS MS 46). 1982. 

The tddest fcxm of ^ x x a l y j x k commimicatitxi is tiw sayuig of Jesus. This 
is dontxistr^ed ntx txily by tlw numoous 'ntxi-goiuiiw* wtxtis of Jeais with 
^xwalyjxic content whkh are ftxind k tiw S y t x ^ tradition, but also by tiw 
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•word of die Lord' cited by F»aid in 1 Thess. 4:16f. hi dus f«;t we might discover an 
analogy widi die i»«idooyniity of die apocalyi»es. However, in diese wtmfa it is 
evidoidy a nudter of u n o a n c ^ of eariy Ouisdan prcqrtios whidi were luiderstood 
as unerances of die Exdted Lord (see above, S66f.); die siniadon is diffemit in 
die COTiposidon of siKh sayings and odier ntuuerid into an ^xwdypdc 'address' of 
Jesus (on die SynofXic Apocalypse see bdow pp. S79ff.): 1 ^ pseudonymity U « 
beftxe us. 

hianK:tit» on die Parousia of Ouist beltwiged to die main articles of die 
missitMiaiy p i s h i n g to the headien (1 Ttwss. 1:9f.) and tlw bearers of this instmctkm 
were dius die i^xisdes and missionaries. But diey were ^soidal ly transmitters, ntx 
elabording die diought fiuther. Paul, at any rate, speaks on diis nudler Ul his ^ u i i » 
qiisdes ui a very reserved manner, bourxl trttlidoo and txdy twice ihaaaikMy, 
dius. die dKcri(Xionof die Partxisia ui 1 Thess. 4;lSff. is a citMion whkh standi m 
asstxriditxi with ctxnftxting instriKtitxi txi dw tks tky of deceased Ouistians: 
Ukewise. die [xcnire of die Partxisia m 1 Cor. 1 5 : ^ 2 8 aj^iears k dw ctxitext of 
uismwtion on dw rKunection of dw body, hi so far as we can J u d ^ fixxn his kt tws 
Paul gave aptx^dyjxk umructitxi of majtxtiinwnsitxis txily in ctxmectitxi widi the 
murrectitxi and existowe 'with C3irist' (see belt>w, 2.3). His rdiwtandy givoi rqxxt 
of dw visionary experiowe of rajxure into Paradise and u«o dw durd heaven (2 Ctx. 
12:1-4) had a Uterary sequd. dw Apocdypse of Paul (see below, pp. 712fr.). 

Only in dw pc^t-ivxmt^c gerwrditxi do 'dw t^xisdra of dw Ltxd' bectxne dw 
bearers and dw guaranttxs of apocdyptic tradidon (JIKL 17); and so dw fktidous 
apt^tt^ic le t to is the ftxm of their t^xnmunicadtxi (2 llwss.; 2 Po. ) . ixovitUng a 
{xuaUel to tlw apocdypses with apt^ttdk nanws. 

In tlw ctxirse of tlw kxig and by tto means stnught {»th fiom tlw sin:q>k ftxm of 
the apocalyiAk saying of k s u s to dw tkvek^wd apocalypse tlwre may be tilxerved 
an uicrease in the s ub^ -ma t t e r : first it was tlw Parousk and tlw evoits foUowmg 
it ( r^urret^on and j u d g n ^ ) . dwn it uwluded dw dnw munediately pretxdmg tlw 
ParcxisU (widi its 'signs', apostasy aixl Andchria). and finaUy atmmploe apocdyp-
dc ouduw onlxacmg dw time frcxn dw presoit right to dw End. Tbe fact dutt dw use 
of apocdyptk materid and fonns reflects very cleariy tiw u{» and tkwns of tiw eariy 
C^uistian expectditm is sdf-evitknt. 

2 J T h e P a r w i s l a : 
Uterature: J. Baumganen. Paulus und die Apokalypnk (WMANT 44). 1973; J.C Bdto. 
PauTs Apocalyptic Gospel. The Coming Triumph OfGod. 1982;G. Kkm.'Apokdyptiacbe 
Naheiwanung bei Paulus', Neues Testament und christliche Eastern (FS H. Braun). 1972. 
241-262; G. Ukkmann. Paulus der Heidenapostel 1. Smdien zur Chronologie (FRLANT 
123). 1980.213-271; U. Uu, Das Geschichtsverstdndnis des Paulus (BeyThA9). 1968; W. 
Radl, Ankuixft des Herm. Zur Bedeutung und Funktion der Parusieaussagen bei Paulus 
(BET 15). mi;HM.S<Atade.ApokalypdscheChristologiebeiPaulusiGTA 18).»1984: W. 
Strhmidials. •Escfaamtogie und Apokdyptik'. VuF 33,1988.64-82; W. TriUkg. Der zweite 
Brief an die Thessalonicher (EKK XIV), 1980. 

The lyxicdyptic utterances of iesm tm tlw ccmiing Scm of Man vary m their 
uttoition: soitences of holy law (Mk. 8:38; Lk. 9:26; 12:8f.; Mt. I0:32f.). comfort 
(Mt. 10:23). wanung (Mt.24:26f.;Lk. 17:23f.) and dueat ( M L 24:37ff.;Lk. 17:26f.). 
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T te tltones ( t e v e l t ^ vary accordingly: d « Parousia takes place sutklwdy and 
unequivocally, tence dw challenge to ctHistant prcparedtwss (Mt. 24:37 and par.) 
and dw wamdng agamst decqnitm (Mt. 24:26f. and par.): dw S<m of Man is 
saviour of his people ( M L 10:23) and dw judge who judges acctxding to dw 
eschatological ius talionis (Mk. 8:38: Lk. 12:8 and par.). On dw odwr hand, dw 
word of dw Lord. 1 Ttess. 4:16f. - dw origmal text of which canntx te 
reconstructed widi certamty (cf. G. LUttemann, Paulus I. 242-263) - is a 
miniamre apocalypse whwh tkscribes dw event of dw Parousia itself: it presents 
diis m diree acts, suctw«kd by dw resurrection and tiw rapture of tiw faitiiful to 
meet tiw Ltxd. This, tiw olttest apocalyptic text in tiw New TestamenL shows tiiat 
tiw primitive Oiurch had aheady. at a very eariy stage, picnired tiw Partxisia 
witii tiw aid of apocalyjxic material (examples in A.FJ. Khjn. see above. 2.2). 

T te asstxnatitm of t te Panxisia aixl t te resurrectitm of t te dtsd is naturally 
very ftequenL and tiiis corr^ptxxls to tiw Jewish escha to l t^ and tiw i4xx:alyptic 
Stm of Man itkas. It is uixkrstandd>le that the event of tiw Partxisia was nmre 
and mtxe richly eixkwed witii apocalyptic colouring arxl requiT«n«its. and 
iixked was described by taking over Jewish texts. This is fcx example tiw case 
witii Mk. 13:24-27 and par. (ctKmic catasm^^es. tiw q>pearing of tiw Stm of 
Man. tiw gatiwring of tiw elect). Behiixl tiw tkscrijxitm of tiw Parousia of Ouist 
m tiw deutno-Pauhne 2 Ttess. (1:5-10) tiwre hes perhaps, as M. DiteUus and 
cxhers have suggested, dw Jewish text of a judgmcnt-tiwt^hany: 

'(This is) a sign of tiw righlKXis judgment of God:. . . fcx it is right in tiw sight of CKTD 
to repay with affUctkm ytxir t^qxesstxs MI (to give) Uberation to ytxi wte are 
OPJATSSED, at tte reveUtitm of dw Ltxd. . . from heaven witii tiw u i ^ l s ofhis m i ^ t in 
flaming fire, wto grants pankm to all wto do mx kntiw Gtxl . . . Ttey shall receive as 
punishmoit eternal ttestiuctitxi FRTM dw {xeseiwe of God uid frtxn dw gkxy tif his 
nu^L wten te comes... (Ml tha day to te gltxifwd amtmg his sainu ami to te extolled 
among aU dw faidiful.' (2 Thess. 1 :S-10; cf. Ditwlius. AN DIE THESSALONICHER I J/. AN DIE 
PHILIPPER (HNT 11). M937.40-43). 

This text may te tiw fust example of tiw hterary exjxession of eariy Omstian 
Apocalyjxic. However, to trace it b»;k to a Jewish Vorlage is not ctmviixnng. siixie 
tiw section 2 Thess. 1:5-10 stylistically tkes ncx starxl m tensitm to tiw letter as a 
whole, aixi can dwreftxe te assignol to tiw autiwr of tiw letwr as an apocalyixic 
development (W. TriUing. 2 Thess. 42). 

In jukititm to what has be«i said, tiw questitm AIISES for tiw I^uline letteis 
wtetiwr tiw apocalyptic statements m 1 Thess. 4:13-18; I Cor. 15:20-28. 50-58; 
Rom. 13:11-14 are simply a inxIitionaUy coixlititxwd framewtxk beside tiw 
eschattrfo©' tktemuiwd faitii m OuisL or wtetiwr tiw I^uUne (3iristology is ixx 
to te tixm^ of witixmt any s^wcalyptic stamp (so H.H. Schade). Two tiungs must 
tended tmt: 1 Thess. 4:15-18 and Rtxn. 13:11-12a are not to te excised as post-
Paulme pieces (W. Schmitiials. 'Eschatologie'). SunUariy tiw apocalyptic state
ments mentitxwd are ixx to te PARDLYSED witii tiw aid of tiw assumptitm of a 
d e v e l t q x i ^ m Pauhne tiiinking (tellenismg of tiw eschattrft^). T te expectatitm 
trf tiw I^rcxisia is tiw definitive htxiztm of tiw eariiest Pauluw letter (1 T h ^ . 2:19; 
3:13; 4:15; 5:23; cf also 1 Cor. 15:23). but it is also attested m tiw late letter to tiw 
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PhihpjHans (1:6. 10; 2:16; 3:10. 20f.; 4:5). To this extent the PauUne eschatology 
is apccalyjXicaUy o r^ued . 

The idea of die Messianic inteiregnum attested m 1 Cor. 15:23-28 deserves 
^)ecial ^tmticm. The expression dxa i 6 zi}jog (v. 24a) marks the ck»ing penod 
of the fmal drama: t te harxling aver of Qirist 's kin^kxn. die destrut^km of every 
tkxmnkm. mcliKhng duu of deuh as the 'last o ^ y * . This xikoq is ntx y d givoi 
with t te PartHisia. which wiU Ixing t te r^urrecdon of tlK»e who belkve m Qirist 
(v. 23c; so G. SdUn. Der Streit um die Airferstehung der Toten (FRLANT 138). 
1986, 272-275). and certainly ntX widi t t e cndmxiement of Christ. T t e 
chnxKdogicral seqimice is underlined by &ieixa - ̂ xa (vv. 23c-24) arxl is implkd 
Ul die wcxd xtkYpom. (v. 23a; cf. also O. Bdcher. ' I ^ tausoxljahrige Rekh ' . m 
k . Kirche m Zeit und Endzeit. Airfsdtze zur Offenbarung des Johannes, 1983.133-
143; kL art. 'QiiUasmus I*. TRE 7.1981.727; contrast H.-A WUcke, DasProbUm 
eines messianischen Zwischenreiches bei Paulus (AThANT 51. Zurich 1967). In 
dus Paul Unks up widi Jewish apocalyptk kkas (syr. Bar. 30; 4 Esd. 7:26-44 etc.) 
which have also stamped die eschd(^^ic»l expectatkxi in txter Pauline loters 
(1 Cor. 6:2f. ;2Cor.5:10). 

2.4 The Signs: 
Uteraturt (suf^kmentary): K. B e r ^ , 'Hellenisdsdi-tekkiscte Prodigk» und dk 
Vtxzekten m der jUdisciien und chrisdkhea Apokalyptik'. ANRW 0 23.2.1428-1469; O. 
Betz.-Der Katechoo'.NTS9.1962/63.276-291:0. Cullniann.-Lecaractfcreeschatokgiqt» 
du devtxr missiooaire et de la ctxtscknce ^xi^Xkiue (k S. PauL £tude sur le **KaietJK»'' 
de n Thess 2.6-7. RHPhR 16.1936.210-245; J. Ernst, Die eschatologischen Gegenspieler 
in den Schriften des Neuen Teaaments (BU 3). 1967. 24-79; J. Mum^. Paulus und die 
HeiUgeschichte,Copet>h»«m 1954(ET Paul and du Salvation cfManldnd,Loodoa 1959); 
B. Rigaux. Saint Paul. Us ipitres aux ThessaUmiens (EtB). ParisAJembtoux 1956; W. 
Trilling. Der zweite Brief an dk Thessakxucher (EKK 14). 1980; id.. 'Die Briefe des Paulus 
an dk Tbessakmicher'. ANRW II 25.4. 3365-3403 (pp. 3402f.: lit. cm 2 Thess. 2:1-12). 

Whik die NT audxxs exercise remarkable reserve in dcscrilxng the events 
whkh foUow on die F^utxisia. tiiey have devoted aU (he greater attoitkxi to die 
tune precedmg it. Bemg an eschatolt^ical community, die eariy Oiurch 
untkrsttxxl its presox and its u n m e d i ^ future as t te End-time, and t t e evoits 
whkh befeU it as bemg m essential connectitm witii tiie Christ who had ctxne oid 
wtxdd ctxne ^ a m . T t e expressitm of this awarowss m toms t>f die Myaeries 
and of gnostic kkas may te kft out of aixtxutt here, wace we are deaUng txdy 
with Aptx^lyptk. T t e grievtxis experierKxs of t te C3iurch were txxmected with 
t te tlmne. ctxnmtm to t te oitire Jewish eschattdt>gy, of a final evU poitxl ( t te 
"Woes of the Messiah') teftxe tiw appouantx of tiw Savkmr. This coniwction, 
whkh was equivaloit to an extomve rdot tkm of tratUtkxial Jewish e schau i l t ^ . 
was m itself naniral. and nxxeovo it was oxxxiraged by tiw fact tiuu tiw Church 
ftxmd cotam feature t>f Jewish ratdidtrit^ ctxrobtxiued m h o t>wn expoi-
ences (persecution; tiw a^ipearantx of pt^tical and reUgkus sethwers). Cbnse-
qiMXly tiw nxxife trf wars and femuw. tiw mm trf famUiw. tiw uwrease of 
trilxihuitm to t te ptxix trf excess, t t e appearance trf t t e kst great advosary. aU 
find accqfXance witiun tiw apocalyptic kkas of eariy Christianity. This Unking 
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of traditional Jewish elements with actual Christian experience has its literary 
deposit in die 'words of the Lord', Mk. 13:5-23 and par.; Mt. 10:17-36, and - widi 
various modifications - in the epistolary literature. 

Even in the preaching of Jesus and of die Church in its earliest period (Paul), 'die 
signs of die times' had played a part, certainly with die aim of providing knowledge 
of the time, but not of calculating it; diat is to say, widi die aim of making clear that 
the present is the period of decision widi reference to die End, but not of oudining a picture 
of the future. Hence the exhortations to vigilance and constant preparedness for die reign 
of (jod in Jesus' teaching and for the Parousia of Christ in Paul (1 Thess. 5:1 ff. and often). 

The systematising of this idea into an apocalyptic picture of die future presup
poses that people do not believe any more that die End is immediately impending, 
even though a relatively imminent expectation may still exist (on the Synoptic and 
Johannine Apocalypses, see below, pp. 579ff.; 583ff.). 

The way in which such an outline, and in particular the corroboration of definite 
signs of the time, may even be turned against the imminent expectation is shown by 
the apocalypse in 2 Thess. 2:1-12. Because of its significance and its problems this 
passage will be treated here in a somewhat more detailed fashion. As against the 
opinion that die day of the Lord is immediately impending, the author claims that 
the great apostasy must come first and the Antichrist appear; only then will Christ 
come again. In fact, 'the mystery of lawlessness' is already at work, but the appearing 
of die Antichrist is still delayed by a restraining power (TO xa texov v. 6 ,6 Kax^uyv 
v. 7), and can follow only upon its elimination. All the features in this picture are 
traditional, but the stress, in the sense of a quenching of the imminent expectation, 
is new. For diat reason, the restraining power becomes a matter of special interest. 

The great apostasy is, along with the assault of die enemy on the people of God, 
a constant feature of Jewish (national and apocalyptic) eschatology (Dan. 11:31; 
Jubil. 23.14-23; eth. Enoch 91.7; Ass. Mos. 5; 4 Esd. 5:If; Damas. Doc. 1.20; 5.21; 
8.19; 19.5, 32; 1 (JpHab. 2.1-6, etc.). 

The restraining factor, once described by the neuter t o xa tE/ov , once by the 
masculine 6 xaxEXWV, in both cases without any object, is a present entity, which 
the Thessalonians know: 

'But now you know what i.s restraining, that he (i .e. the Man of lawlessness) may be 
revealed (only) in his time. For the mystery of lawlessness is already at work. Only (it 
la.sts) until he w h o restrains is removed' . (2 Thess . 2:6-7; translation after W. Trilling, 
op. cit. 68) 

The identity of the Katechon is uncertain. Although it has been dominant for a 
long time and goes back to die Apologists and their kingdom- ideology, the political 
explanation of the xaxexov as the imperium Romanum and the xaxexcov as the 
Roman emperor has scarcely an advocate today; it is not likely on Jewish presuppo
sitions, since for apocalyptic and nationally minded Jews the Roman state and 
emperor are the epitome of hostility to God; nor is it likely on Christian presuppo
sitions since, despite Rom. 13, the Christians of the 1st century had no political 
philosophy, and since die Antichrist according to Rev. 13 is embodied in the Roman 
emperor, and in 2 Thess. 2:4 also shows political features. One widespread view is 
the interpretation in terms of salvation history, ingeniously worked out by O. 
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CuUmaim and chanq>i(»wd in paititmlar by J. Munck {op. cit. 28-34; ET 36-42): 
x o i ^ o v is die G o ^ l , which 'must first be preacted to all natkms' (Mk. 13:10) 
before tije End comes, and 6 x a t ^ t u v is d » aposde to die (jentiks. Patd, whose deadi 
fcmns the i»eliKle to die dppeaiaiux of tlw Antichrist. B. R i ^ u x Ixiweva', asstrniing 
tiie auti^tficity of 2 Thess., has raised wexiava dmAAs ^ u o d this intetpntaticm: 

'Eittwr Paul, at the tinw of his sojtMini arotmg the Ttwssakmiaiu. did IKH oxifine hinnelf 
K> teaching dial dw day <rf dw Lord mua be precokd 1^ two sigm. Iwt added diu dw 
manifestatkm of dw Anti-Christ was delayed by dw ap(»toUc (weaching and his own 
activity. In tiiis first case we can no Umger understaml that, stmw nMMiths after 
Paul's departure, dw Tlwssal(»iians could have believed that the Gospel hs^ been 
carried to tiw ends of the earth, or forgotten diat tiw Parousia could not OMIW so 
long as Paul was preaching. Or he spoke in Thessaltmica mily of ap(»tasy and of 
tiw man of sin, and adds by lener dial tiiis ccMning of the inqiious one is delayol 
by dw Christian preaching ami his own. hi tiiis s«:<md case tiwy had iwed of an 
exegete to discovo beneath Paul's phrase a pn^ecy umching tm dw Christian 
IMeK:hing or tiw KUvity of Paul himself Finally, against those wto identify Paul 
widi the xax^oiv and make his death die ctxidititHi ftw the dawn of the 
eschatoli^ical struggle, we have every right to affirm tiiat in this case there is a 
flagrant ctmtr»liakxi between our p o i c t ^ and 1 Thess. 4:13-18, where Paul 
exjxesses the h t ^ of being alive at tiw Parousia'. (op. cit. 276r) 

Cki tiw assumjxion tiiat 2 Thess. is iwt autiwntic. tius inteijxetatioo is quiw 
certamly not possibk: after Paul's tkatii tiw Antichrist has IKH c^xne. and tiw autiior 
beUevM tiiat his aj^warance hes still m tiw distant hittire. Tlw mytixrik^ical 
intopretadcm of the Katechtm sees in him a divirw or heavenly power which lK>lds 
the mythkal mtxmer btxmd untd tiw htxu' ^ ^ i n t e d by GtxL As m an ^ ^ j x i a n 
jxayor Htxus is called 6 x o r ^ t o v dQtbttmtx. and Mkhael m a magkal jiapynis is 
6 xa t^o jv , xaXicnxxv bQOMcma, so m Rev. 20:1-10 h is an a n ^ who h t ^ 
dw DevU captive, hi analogy witii dus. txw might ctmjecnire diat 2 Thess. 2:6f makes 
the Antkhrist. the DevU m human ftxm, 'btmnd'. On tius uiKkrstanding. howevo. 
the statonottt that tlw 'txndmg' Iwavody jwwer wUl be 'removed' is tliflktUt. h also 
remams olMcure whom dw audKX understands by tiiis. Assummg tiw audwnticity of 
tiw lener. we can S M 2:6f as a new piece of teachmg, mmwly that tiwre is stiU an 
(*stacle to tiw ctxmng of tiw Antichrist, but we are ntx ttrfd m what it consists. O i 
the assumjxitm that it is IKX autheittic we must further say that this c h a n ^ of g o x k r 
is a tkUberate veiUng. and tiius an apocalyjxic styUstic device. 

The aUusive and myoerious mamwr trfexjxessitm ui v. S-7 axTKptxxls witii tius, 
whereas tiioe is jxecise msmwtion m tiw tiaditicmaUy ctxurtdled s t t tonoxs abtmt 
tiw Amkhrist m v. 3b-4; 8-lOa. The fiuKtion of tfw aylistk device of veUuig 
betxxnes ckar when we ol»erve tiiat positively tiw Katechon Imltb back tiw ImstUe 
p o w o . but m a n e ^ v e way tiw myaery of evU is a tiw same time active m hun. 
Hence W. TrUUng (92) undostands tiw Kateclxm as a purely ftxmal CCXKWJX. and 
idoxifies it witii dw delay of dw Panxisia itself 

The dating of tius hole a^mcalyjse is uncertain. Tbe tendency to play down the 
u n m i i ^ t exjwctatkn jmts it mto pt^-PauUiw times. O h o imUcatitxtt are mx 
unamlxgiKxis: dw dwnw ofTonpk-profamxitm does not prove an txigm beftxe A D . 
70. since it is a f r eq i^ t feature in tiw apocalyjwes even afto tiw destnwtitm Of the 
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Temple (cf. Trilling, op. cit. 86f.); die self-deification does not necessarily point to 
the Flavian period - worship of the living emperor as divine became customary only 
under the Flavians - since this feamre may reflect the hellenistic ruler-cult or be a 
reminiscence of Ezek. 28, and is evidentiy not yet a reaUty. The letter belongs in a 
period in which the delay of the Parousia had become a problem, and is directed 
against enthusiasts who wished to revive the imminent expectation artificially by 
appealing to Paul. 

2.5 The Antichrist: 
Literature (supplementary): O. Bocher, art. 'Antichrist 11', T R E 3 , 1978 , 21 -24; id. 'Die 
Teufl ische Trinitat', in id. Die Johannesapolcalypse (EdF 4 1 ) , ^1980, 7 6 - 8 3 ; W. Bousset , 
Der Antichrist, 1895; J. Ernst, D i e eschatologischen Gegenspieler in den Schriften des Neuen 
Testaments ( B U 3) , 1967; D . Flusser, 'The Hybris of the Antichrist in a Fragment from 
Qumran', Immanuel 1 0 , 1 9 8 0 , 3 1 - 3 7 ; S.S. Hartmann, art. 'Antichrist 1', T R E 3 , 1 9 7 8 , 2 0 f ; 
E. Lohmeyer, art. 'Antichrist'. R A C I, 1950, co ls . 4 5 0 - 4 5 7 ; B. Rigaux, L'Antichrist et 
I'opposition au royaume messianique dans V Ancien et le Nouveau Testament, Paris 1932; 
H. Schlier, ' V o m Antichrist. Zum 13. Kap. der Offenbarung Johannis' , Theologische 
Aufsdtze, FS Karl Earth 1936, 110-123; id. Die Zeit der Kirche. Exegetische Aufsdtze und 
Vortrdge, 1956, 16-29; J. Schmid, 'Der Antichrist und die kommende Macht (2 Thess . 
2 , 1-12)' , ThQ 129, 1949 , 323-343; G. Stahlin, 'Die Feindschaft gegen Gott und ihre 
Stelle in se inem Heilsplan fur die Welt ' , Die Leibhaftigkeit des Wortes, FS Adol f Koberle, 
1 9 5 8 , 4 7 - 6 2 ; G. Strecker, 'Der Antichrist. Zum religionsgeschichUichen Hintergrund von 
1 Joh 1,18.22; 4 ,3 und 2 Joh 7' , Text and Testimony, FS A.F.J. Klijn, 1958 , 2 4 7 - 2 5 4 ; G. 
WidengTen,Religionsphdnomenologie, 1969; R. Yates, 'The Antichrist', EvQ 4 6 , 1 9 7 4 , 4 2 -
50 . 

The Antichrist represents a Christian variant on die eschatological opponent 
of God in Apocalyptic. This opponent must be of mydiological origin, as Bousset, 
Gunkel and Dibelius have shown: he is a mythical monster, die adversary of God in 
the Creation, who, according to die ancient Eastem conception of die retum of 
primordial time at the end of time, appears again at the End and takes up afresh his 
struggle against God, but is finally destroyed; in the conflict of primordial times, he 
was only defeated and bound. As the opponent of God or the Messiah he appears in 
the End-time as Satan or a dragon, but can also be distinguished from 'the Devil', 
'Beliar' etc, and appear in human form as a tyrant or a prophet hostile to God. The 
experiences under pagan mlers, especially in the time of the Maccabees (Antiochus 
FV Epiphanes), caused the mythical monster to be historicised into the representative 
or envoy of the Devil. The figure does not appear in all Jewish apocalypses. It is for 
example described as an anti-Messiah in the Syriac Apocalypse of Bamch (c. 1(X)-
130 A.D.), in which 'the last mler' is judged and slain by the Anointed. 

hi the NT die tide 'Antichrist' appears only in 2 Jn. 7; 1 Jn. 2:18,22; 4:3. It is eidier 
a word created by die presbyter or derives from die tradition diat lay before him. 
Through die prefix dvxL- it describes botii a 'being in die place o f and also a hostile 
confrontation. The figure however also appears in odier New Testament writings. 
Here two strands of tradition may be distinguished. For one diing, early Christianity 
knows as an apocalyptic figureoneormore false prophets (Mk. 13:22; 2Thess.2:9f; 
1 Jn. 2:18,23; 4:1-3; 2 Jn. 7; Rev. 13:11-18; 16:13; 19:20; 20:10), who - except in 
the Johannine literature - is expected in association widi 'signs and wonders'. 
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Through these he causes men to fall away (cf also Did. 16.3f; Sib. ffl 63ff.; Asc. 
I s . 4 J o c . ) . Pbssibly a Jewish tralinon about tlw false pR^Xtet ofdw end dnw as die 
of^xment (rfdw tnw im>(Xwt Iws at dw of diis idea (so E. L ohnw ) ^ . AndchrisL, 
453); but fcM* this conjecture ttwre is as yet no unamlMgiKMis evklmce. Fbr aiKMher, 
dwhtewT^ai i^ -apanf ron tdwJ(4 iannuwhten t tu re ,whonedwdvTlxe i ' ( ' ^ is 
dw prodaima of a false teaching - atteas a concefAkm of Uw Antkhria as an 
eschatologwal woiid-mlo. Here Jewish apocalyjxk elonents ^ipou^. hugely 
bonowed from Dankl (cf. Mk. 13.-9-13 widi Dan. 7:25; 8:10. 24; Mk. 13:14 widi 
Dan. 8:13; 9:27; 12:11; Mk. 13:19 widi Dan. 12:1; 2Thess. 2:4 wiUi Dan. 11:36; Rev. 
13:1-11 widi Dan. 7). The a^emoi t s which to Dankl refer to dw Sdeucid empUe 
(x to Andochus J^ijXian^ are rem^ixe ted in ^ n ^ of dw Rtxnan o n p u e and its 

The two snandsoftradidtxi are combuwd m a systemadsedf(xmm Rev. 13. The 
fust beast frcxn dw sea is dw andtype of Christ, and acxtxdmgly k dw stricto soise 
Andchrist, whik dw sec(xid beast aj^wars as dw false j x t ^ ^ of dw fira beast and 
dius Ukewise re jx^oi ts an and-C3uist figure, hi Mk. 13. if dw ^6^VY^a xf^ 
ifmuixsemq inv. 14 is to be relmed to the activity of Antkhrist and v. 22 g i v ^ 
concrete ftxm to tiw false-jxoptwt expectditxi ui several figures, tiw two ftxms of 
tiw Antkhrist are described txw af to tiw otiio. hi 2 T h e ^ 2:3-12 tiw two Amkhrist 
traditions are fiised mto a suigk figure. V. 4 employs tiw mcxif of tiw a m ^ u t t d e ^ 
fixxn Dan. 11:36. whik v. 9f. take up tiw false-prc^jrfio traditicm whkh ultimdely 
goes back to Deut. 13:2-6. The differing weight given to tiw two Antkhrist 
expectations m Rev.. Mk. par. and 2 Thess. is exphuned by tiw acmal sinitticm m 
which autiKX arxl cxxnmunity saw tiionselves ui each case (mcxe a politkal tiued 
m Rev., nxxe a threat fnxn ajx>stasy to false te^ tung m Mk.. 2 Tlwss. and 1-2 Jn.). 

2.6 The dogmatising of apocalyptic ideas: 
Ltteratoif*: RJ. Bauckham.-2 Peter An A(:count of ReseartA. Af4RW II 25.5.3713-3732; 
K. Bergo. 'Streit um Ckmes Vorsehung. Zur Positkm d o Ckgno im 2. PorasbrkT. 
Tradition and Re-Interpretation, FS J.C JI.Ubram.Ltiden 1986.136-149; E. Kisemann. 
'Eine A p o k ^ d o urchrisdkhoi Eschamk^ ' . Exegetische Versuche undBesinnungen I, 
1970. 135-157 (ET Essays on New Testament Themes, UmOtm 1964. 169-193); KM. 
ScheUde. Die Petruslmefe - DerJudasbrieflHTYtK XUI/2). M980; CH. Talbert. "II P o o 
and dw Delay of dw Parousia'. VigChr 20. 1966. 137-145. 

The autixx of 2 Pet., tiw hitest NT docunwnt. commg fttxn tiw mkkUe of tiw 
2nd cenmry. attacks Cjtxstics who j c o at tiw delay of tiw Partxisia and mqxess 
jian of the ccmunuiuty with ttwir arguments. He characterise tlwm as tlxise 
whose aj^warance was predkted by tiw OT projXwts arxl NT i^xwties. 

'In dw last days, scoffos will ctxne with scoffing, who ftXkw dwk own jMSskxis. 
saying, Wlwre is dw prcxnise of his ctxning? Ftx evo suwe dw fathers fell asleep all 
diings have ccxitiniwd as dwy woe from dw beginning trf dw wtxld.' (3:3f) 

The autixx tkfends tiw nadititxial apocalyjxic e scha to l t ^ of eariy C3iristianity 
and lays jxutkular e m j ^ i s tm tiw sutkkn and spectacukr dissolution trf tiw workl 
(3:10); he tkUiwates tiw goal as 'tiw victorkxis entry of tiw faitiiful mto tiw etemal 
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kingdom and die destrucdon of die godless' (Kasemann, 'Apologie' 157 [ET 194-
195]; cf. 1:11; 2:9; 3:7). He presents arguments for the imminent hope: (1) concepts 
of time are not adequate when refen-ed to die action of God (3:8), (2) the matter in 
question is not delay, but forbearance (3:9) and (3) die faithful can and should hasten 
die coming of die Parousia by holy conduct (3:l lf . ) . The apocalyptic eschatology 
is retained as locus de novissimis and die imminent hope is repeated artificially as 
dogma, widiout eitiier having any living relationship to (liristian existence; it 
belongs simply to die traditional picture of die future and as such is made into dogma. 

3. The Synoptic Apocalypse 

Literature: H. Conzelmann, 'Geschichte und Eschaton nach Mc. 13 ' , in id. Theologie als 
Schriftauslegung (BevTh 65) , 1974 ,62 -73 ; J. Dupont, 'La m i n e du temple et la fm des temps 
dans le discours de Marc 13' , in: Apocalypses et theologie de I'espirance, LeDiv 9 5 , 1 9 7 7 , 
207-269; id. Les trois apocalypses synoptiques (LeDiv 121), Paris 1985; L. Gaston, No stone 
on another, NovTest S upp. 23 ,1970; F. Hahn, ' Die Rede von der Parusie des Menschensohnes 
Markus 13 ' , Jesus und der Menschensohn, FS A. Vdgtle, 1975, 240-266; G. Harder, 'Das 
eschatologische Geschichtsbild der sogenannten kleinen Apokalypse Markus 13 ' , ThViatA, 
1952, 71-107; L. Hartman, Prophecy Interpreted (CB. N T 1), 1966; G. Holscher, 'Der 
Ursprung der Apokalypse Markus 13' ,ThBl 1 2 , 1 9 3 3 , 1 9 3 - 2 0 2 ; W.G.Kummel,Ver/iew .yMng 
und Erfullung, ^ 9 5 6 (ET Promise and Fulfilment, London 1957); J. Lambrecht, Die 
Redaktion der Markus-Apokalypse (AnBib 28 ) , 1967; W. Marxsen, Der Evangelist Markus 
( F R L A N T 67) , 1956, 101-140 (ET Mark the Evangelist, Nashvi l le 1969); R. Pesch, 
Naherwartungen.Tradition undRedaktioninMarkus 13 ,1968; N. Walter, 'Tempelzerstorung 
und synoptische Apokalypse' , Z N W 5 7 , 1966, 38-49 . 

3.1. The Synoptic Apocalypse at Mk. 13 presents a detailed summary of die 
events of die End. Mark represents this apocalypse formally as esoteric teaching of 
Jesus to his four intimate friends who, after his prediction of die destmction of die 
Temple (v. 2), raised the question,' When will diis happen? And what is the sign when 
these diings are all to be accomplished?' (v. 4). In his answer Jesus first of all sketches 
a picture of die future: many false leaders will appear who will claim to be Christ; 
wars, earthquakes and famines will occur (v. 6-8); oppression of die disciples, 
persecution by Jewish and pagan courts, divisions in families, hatred for die sake of 
Jesus (v. 9-13); then die last great affliction: the profanation of die Temple, flight to 
die mountains (v. 14-20) and the appearance of false prophets and Messiahs (v. 21-
23); finally the End, with the appearing of the Son of Man amid cosmic catastrophes, 
and the gadiering of die elect (24-27). Then Jesus concludes his answer with a 
detailed exhortation on observing the signs and on constant preparedness, for the 
fixed time of die End is unknown, but is near (v. 28-37). 

This 'address' is composed, as critical analysis has shown, of larger and smaller 
fragments of various origin and often of divergent purpose which the evangeUst has 
furnished with his own additions and formed into a whole. Side by side with the pieces 
which reflect die situation of the Christian community (v. 5f, 9 ,11,13,21-22, 28-
32,34-36) stand those of a Jewish-apocalyptic kind which reveal nothing Christian 
(vs.7f, 12,14-20,24-27); verse 10(andperhaps v. l3also)asweUasvv.23,33,and 
37 and many of the notes of time may go back to the evangelist. Especially 
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controversial is the question whether he brought together the whole discourse from 
separate fragments, or whedier in vs. 7f., 12, 14-20, 24-27 a connected Jewish 
apocalypse or connected parts of one were available to him. G. Holscher considers 
die verses mentioned to be an apocalyptic pamphlet from die year A.D. 40 when 
Caligula demanded that his stame be set up in the Temple at Jemsalem. But W.G. 
Kiimmel ob j^ t s that this 'apocalypse* is too short and colourless (Promise and 
Fulfilment (ET), 1957, pp. 98ff.). Nevertheless tiie two fragments, v. 14-20 and 24-
27, are so coherent in themselves and with one another that we must see in them a 
hterary prototype. The critical revisions which Marie applies in v. 5-13 (see below) 
permit us to conclude that he is not here arranging collected material with complete 
independence, but tiiat tiiere was available to him in diis complex a connected 
tradition which, if it was not in Uterary form, was yet already fixed. We may tiius infer 
diat diere existed, even before Marie, a (Christian apocalypse which was assembled out of 
die Jewish ftagments mentioned and C3iristian elements - diat is, an apocalypse which 
included not only the Parousia and the events immediately preceding it, but also events 
even eariier, reaching down to the time of the evangelist and his community. However, 
die extent of this apocalypse cannot be reconstmcted fi-om Mk. 13 with certainty. 

It is significant that die present text exhibits a temporal arrangement and an 
objective emphasis, ft is widely recognised that die time-references are not aU of 
equal value. Opinions diverge widely on particulars and especiaUy on die question 
as to where tiie actual events of die End begin in Marie's view, whetiier it is at v. 14 
or at V. 24. Support for die first view is provided by the well-founded assumption tiiat 
v. 14-20 and 24-27 originaUy formed a connected text. W. Marxsen (op. cit. 112ff. 
[ET 166ff.]) claims diat the real events ofdie End begin at V. 14. On die otiier hand, 
H. Conzelmann stresses, on good grounds, die fact that Mark makes two definite 
incisions, one at v. 14 where he intervenes witii die description of die last epoch of 
history, and then at v. 24 where he begins ('after that tribulation'!) widi the 
description of die actual eschaton, which is no longer an historical, but a supernatural 
Parousia. Conzelmann affirms that Mark makes a fundamental distinction between 
the historical and the supernatural instead of that gradual transition into the future 
which is represented in Apocalyptic. 'The essential novum in the Marcan description 
Ues m t h i s . . . that here (so far as we can see, for the first time) the future (!) events 
are consciously divided into two groups, certainly related to one another, but 
nevertheless basicaUy different: there is a contrast between the final epoch of worid-
history, i.e. the great affliction which, for aU its increase,... stUl remains fiindamentaUy 
within the fiamewoik of the existing course of histoiy, and the concluding, cosmic 
catastrqphe which takes place in supematural form. TTie latter is die real sign of die 
Parousia, but in such a way diat botii sign and in-breaking happen togedier' (p. 215). 

However, die chronological difference is aheady given m the pre-Marcan 
(Qiristian stratum of tradition, in which v. 14 - m contrast to die Jewish apocalyptic 
model - relates not to an event of die present but to die future epoch of GXtipig (v. 14-
23; cf. G. Strecker, ZKG 72, 1961, 141-147). The Marcan redaction, under die 
impress of die delay of die Parousia, reflects die passing of time more ftiUy. In v. 10 
it lays the emphasis on the church's missionary charge, which is valid ui the interval 
leading up to the Parousia. 

If this is coirect, we can understand the two preceding sections accordingly: v. 
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S-8 are IKX so miK:h a 'summary survey' describing dw fundanwntal sinuuicm of dw 
WMW, but radwr in assodatiwi widi v. 9-13 a charactoTSdiai (rfdw prMott siomiwi 
of dw Oiurch in diis wodd. The OMnmems. 'But dw «K1 is not y « ' (v. 7) and *diis 
is dw beginning of woes' (v. 8) may bekxig to dw |xe-Maiiuui Oirisdan stratum of 
tnkUdoo, and akxigskie dw t«nporal arrangotwnt of dw firture s«ve as a deferwe 
against dw hasty explanadtxi of evoits as events of dw End: dwse events are 'n(X y o 
dw End', but just *dw beguuung of dw woes', h is in diis aittidieis to tradidonal 
i^xicalyptk kkas, arxl to a large extent even eariy Ouia ian tdois, dud dw reflecd(xi 
on dw deUy of dw Panxisia beccmws notk^Ne. This is c^waally dw c ^ widi dw 
Manamv. 10, aocontag to whkh tfw present is irterpretedk tiw hgiB ofdw Parouaa as 
tfw p o k d (rf tfw Omsds i work missi(xi aixl as a divuwly o r d a i t ^ epoch (del; G. 
Strecko, 'Das EvangeUum Jesu Oxisti '. E i c W i undHistorie, 1979,218-220). 

htevothelMs, Marie does txx wish to suppress tfw imminoit hope, as dw writer 
of 2 Tlwss. does, but really to maktam it (v. 30). He sedcs 'tfw bahuwe between tfw 
two nxxifi which bekxig to tfw v o y sutetarwe of e s c h a t o k ^ : tlw c^xovmg of tfw 
signs in which that which is to catm is |xoclaime(t arxl tlw expectadtxi erf a sixkkn 
unsuspected kvaskxi ' . (Qxizehnann. (^. cit., p. 220). Actxxdkgly, tfw apocalyjxic 
t e a c ^ g is n(X an oxl k itsdf, just as k is u x e r ^ r s e d witfi wanungs aiKiexh(xt^ons 
and words <rf(xxnfcxt, so k is followed by detailed instruction (v. 28-37); its aun is 
to exhtxt to s(4xiety and oxistant preparedrwss. 

As to tiw d d k g of Mk. 13 as a Uterary unit, tiwre is no definite clue m tiw c h a j m . 
i^xut from tfw p (»s i l^ CaUguk-apocalypse, which nught be tided to A D . 40, tiw 
red of tiw nuuerial, because of its traditiond characto, is IKX servitwaWe for 
chronology. 

We may ctxijecture, dtixxigh witii reservati(xis, tiid tiw destruction of tiie 
Temple must have left voces in Mk. 13. arxl since tiiis is n(X tiw case draw tlw 
coiwlusitxi tiiat tiw Marcan apocdypse m its present form came mto bemg before 
A.D. 70, die fact tiiat tiiere are no tr^es of it in Mattiww. dtixxigh tiw Gospel 
of Mattiww was written a f to tiw F d l of Jenisdem. cannot be adduced as a 
counto-argument sirwe. unUke Mk. 13. Mt. 24 was c o m p e l en bloc as a 
( j u r a t i o n of tiw future (see below). Smce Mk. 13:2 may go back to a Jewish 
apocdyptic idea (cf e.g. Jer. 7:14; 9:11; 26:18; Micah 3:12). witii which Jesus' 
saying abtxit tiw Temple is possibly conno:tol (Mk. 14:58; 15:29; Jn. 2:19). tiw 
origin of Mark's Gt^pel, arxl tiwrefore of tiw present form of Mk. 13, is ratiwr 
to be placoi in tlw peritxl before the tkstructitxi of Jenisdem, especiaUy suice 
tiw statenwnts ui Mk. 12:9 arxl 15:38 must be untkrstood not chronologicaUy but 
as tiw prochunation of a change in tiie history of sdvation (ftxxn Isnwl to tiw new 
people of God). 

3.2 The modifkatioa of Uie Synoptk Apocdypse ha Matthew and Luke 
canntx be tteated k doaU hoe; txdy a few pomts nuiy be raised- Btxh evangeUsts 
change tiw private teachmg of Jesus uxo soroohuig opoi, M ^ l w w mto g o ^ d 
m s t n w t o to disdples, and Luke mto an address of Jesus to his custtxnauy puWc. 
Btxh (xmcentrue tiwU tttoxkm nxxe strongly tiian Mark tkws on tiw delay of tiw 
Parousia, tixmgh tiwy do so m different ways. 

hi contrast to Mk. 13:4, whoe tiw disciples' questitm nhtes to tiw events of tiw 
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End which will mclude die destruction of die Temple, Mt. evidently distinguishes 
between die destmction of the Temple (24:1-2), which he assumes as a past event 
(cf. 22:7), and die Parousia which takes place at die end of die worid (24:3). Matdiew 
transposes Mk. 13:9-13 to die Mission-charge (Mt. 10:17-21) and replaces die 
Marcan passage by a series of general and 'apocalyptically' related prophecies on 
extemal oppression and internal danger to the community (24:10-12). In this way 
Jesus' apocalyptic address in the first Gospel has become as a whole a proclamation 
of the future. The 'beguming of woes' (24:8) no longer relates to the present situation 
of die community (Mk. 13:5-13), but takes on a purely future character. In 
agreement witii tiiis, Mattiiew highUghts the fiiture character of tiie 'wars and 
mmours of wars' by peUrjaexe (24:6 against Mk. 13:7) and stresses die necessity 
of die proclamation of tiie Gospel as a fiimre fact (24:14). Consistently, die time 
of die eXltpî  (24:15-18), like die 'Parousia of die Son of Man' (24:29-31). also 
lies exclusively m die fiiture. If Matthew has taken over the oudine fi-om Mark 
and enlarged it with sayings from Q which give warnings against false 
identifications of tiie Son of Man and refer to die suddenness of his Parousia 
(24:26-28, 37-41), he yet on die odier hand intensifies die paraenetic accent 
through appended parables which summon to watchfulness (24:37ff.; 25: Iff.); 
and tiiis under die mbric tiiat tiie Parousia is delayed (24:48; 25:5,19: ^ e t d jtoXirv 
xeovov - against Lk. 19:15) and die time of its coming uncertaui (24:42; 25:13). 
In the interun die Church as in Marie is charged witii tiie task of die worid mission 
(24:14); it is an eschatological entity in time, since it knows itself subjected to die will 
of die exalted Oirist, who has aheady come and is at die same time expected, and who 
accompanies it on its way through time wifli his challenge (28:20). 

Luke alters die Marcan oudine by mterventions which are uisignificant but go 
very deep (21:5-36), widiout however drawing upon an additional source. In 
particular, by die comment, 'before all this' (v. 12), he advances the persecution of 
die Church to die beguming of the events which are described in Mk. 13:5-8 = Lk. 
21:8-l 1 and which he augments by cosmic catastrophes (1 lb), and dierefore locates 
it long before the Parousia. By additions, he alters Mk. 13:14-20 in such a way that 
out of the final epoch of histoiy comes the episode of the destmction of Jemsalem, 
out of an eschatological act comes an event of past history. On the other side this 
event, which fi"om the reader's point of vie w hes in the past, vouches for the reUabiUty 
of Jesus' prophecy of the Parousia. So Lk. presents the following sequence: (1) 
persecution of the community, (2) political and (3) cosmic catastrophes. The 
tendency is topostpone the Parousia as far as possible and to prevent die eschatological 
explanation of temporal events. Luke inserts at die very beginning of tiie address an 
express rejection of any definite imminent hope (cf. v. 8 witii Mk. 13:5f.) and 
describes its propagators as seducers just as much as the false Messiahs. The essential 
connection widi 2 Thess. 2:1 ff. is clear: a judgment is given, and it is in even sharper 
tones tiian there, and not with die audiority of an apostle, but with that of Jesus 
himself. Luke does not engage in polemic against the imminent expectation, nor does 
he renounce it. But he lays great stress on the indirect summons to be constantiy 
prepared. The present is conceived as a necessary interim period of the Church and 
its world mission (Acts l:7f.) 



4. The Johuinhie Apocalypse 

Utenturc (tupplemenuiy): O. BOcher. Die Johannesapokatypse (EdF 41). '1980; id. 
Kirche in Zeit und Endzeit. AufsOtu zur Offenbarung des Johannes, 1983; G. Bomkamm. 
•Die KompoudoB der apokalypdschen VUiooen in der Offenbarung Johannis'. Studien zu 
Antike und Urchristentum (BevTh 28). '1970. 204-222; W. Bmtsset. Die Offenbarung 
Johannis (KEK 16). 1966 (reprint); A Feuillet. L Apocalypse, itatdela quesdon (Studia 
NeotesL Subs. 3). Paris 1963; F. Hdui. 'Die Sendschreiben der Johannesapokatypse. Ein 
Beitrag nir Be«inunung prophedtcher Redefoimen'. Tradidon undGlaube, FS KG. Kuhn, 
1971357-394; kl. *Zum Aofbau der Johannesoffenbanmg'. Kirche und Bibel, FS E. 
Schick, 1979. 145-154; M. Karrer. Die Johannesqffenbarung als Bri^(mJii^ 140). 
1986; H. Kraft, Die Offenbarung des Johannes (HNT 16a). 1974; id. 'Zur Offenbarung 
det Johannes'. ThR 38.1974.81-98; E. Lohmeyer. Die Offenbarung des Johannes (HNT 
16). M970: \J3. MQlkr. Die Offenbarung des Johannes ( O T K 19). 1984; id. 'Literarische 
und f(MrmgeschM±dk:he Besdmmung (ter Apokalyi»e des Johannes als einem Zeugnis 
frtlhchrisiUcher Apokalypdk'. in Hellhohn (ed.). Apocalypticism, 599-619; E. SchOssler-
Fiorenza. '^x)kalypsis and Pn^riwteia. The hook of Revelaion in \he Comext of early 
Chrisdan Prophecy', in J. Lamt»echt (^ . ) . LApocalypse johannique et rApocatyptlque 
dans U Nouveau Testament (fiEThL 53). Leuven 1980.77-104; G. Strecker. 'Die Anflnge 
der johanneiacb«i Schuk'. NTS 32.1986.31-47; A. Strobel. 'Apokalypse des Johannes'. 
TRE 3.1978.174-189; J.-W. Taeger. 'Einige neueie Ver^Tendkhungen zur Apokalyi»e 
des Johannes'. VF 29. 1984. 50-75; U. Vanni. 'L'Apocalypae johannique. £tat de U 
qiwstka'. m LunbrechL Apocalypse (see above). 21-46. 

4.1 Connectka with the J o b a n n k e Ut« i t fure : among Ute writings of tiw 
J(^ianrurw d r c k a special agiuficance idtaclws te the Reveliditm of Ickm as the only 
hfcw Testioitent apocalypse. Smce witii its preaimaWy psetKkmymtHis autiiorship 
(1:4a) it is linked with the Johannine circle, we must inquire k t e assumjxions of 
apocalyptic tiunking k tius Uteranue. Here we must moitioo first of aU 2 Jtrtm. 
I»t^>ably along witii 3 J<*n, as writ ing of tiie |»Mbyter. tiie okkst document of tiw 
J(4iai»diw circle. Tlw [Meddler's esduuological expectdkxi is duected towards a 
realistk aiqwarance of Q u i a in tlw flesh si the PartHisia to set up the messianic 
kmgdom (2 Jn. 7). hi tius jqxwaly|«ic perspective tiwre appears « tiw sanw time tiw 
decdver. tiw AntichrisL If tiwre is consequentiy a chUiastic posititm at tiw beguuung 
of tiw Johannuw school, tiw apocalyjxk statements m I J t ^ (2:28; 3:2f.; 4:17) arxl 
tiw Fourtii Gtispel, as later writings of tiw JtXiannme cUcle, can scarcely be traced 
back (a^unst R. Bultmann) to an ecclesiastical rnlaction witii tiw aun of assimUaitm 
to tiw general eschattdogical expectation, tmt ratiwr represent t r a t ^ of tiw apoca
lyptic orioitatitm whkh bekmgs tiiroughout to tiw traditional material of tiw 
Johannuw circle. The Revelation of John on dw odwr hand is intended to make clear 
jxopaganda ftx ti^ views m its time. 

The Rcvelatitm of JtAn is tiw txdy Qxistian a p o c a l j i ^ which has found 
act^;xance as a separate botA m tiw Carmn of tiw New TestamenL Chi tiw txw harxl 
it sltows a clt»e rektiooship te Jewish Apocalyptic m fomt and materials, but on tiw 
other it reveals the ixx inctxisitlaable mfluerx^e of Quistian feamres tm the accepted 
tradititxi. Nevertheless, it is uiuqiw even amtmg tiw Christian aptx:alypses. espe-
ckUy suwe unptxtartt elenwnts of Jewish Apocalyjxic are lK;kmg (e.g. wisdom ex 
eventu, the sealing of the revelatitxis). 
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4J2 Fmrm: Tht Apocalypse cteclares itself, thrcHigh a nwagre episttrfaiy frame-
wtwk (Preface 1 At, cf. v. 11; closing greeting, 22:21), as a circular l«ter soit ' to the 
sevoi c:hurclies in Asia'. Tbe ejnstolary chiuacter is elsewhere prominoit only in chs. 
2 and 3, whkh tmntam a special nwssa^ ftw each of die sevoi Asioi dnircbes. M. 
Karrer acctxdkgly a s s i ^ ttw Aptx:aly|»e to dw genre of 'church letters' (c^. cit. 
83 oc.) ami. siiwe dw autiKX has used tiw let to ftwm known from Paul (SchUBlo-
Fiorenza, op. cit. 127). he is i^^wahng to addressees fixMn a l^uUne tiadidtm. As a 
whok tfw Apocalypse, frtxn 1:9 to 72:70, is tfw rectwdof a vision, and tfw wtfitx-
repeatedly stresses his ecstatk state (1:10; 4:2; 17:3; 20:10). One Lord's Day on 
tfw isk of PdmtM tfw s e o Jt*n exper^wed a visitxiary call (l:S>-20) k whkh 
tfw Exalted Ltxd commanded him to write whiu he saw m a ^t^Xiov and to soid 
it to tfw seven churches; in tfiis vision he also writM tfw seven l o t o s ( h e a i ^ y 
lo tos ) at tfw dictate of tfw Exalted One. At 4:1 a new ecstasy aiqwars to b e ^ 
m which tfw s e o , raptured to heaven, vkws what is dMcribcd m 4:1 to 2 2 : ^ . At 
the end of tfw visitxi even dw writing down of tiw Pi^Xiov seons to be c t x n p ^ 
(22:10). We txight ntx to ask when he wrtxe it: tiiis kirxl of tiung beltxigs to tiw 
apocalyptic style (Dan. 12:6). 

43 C o m p o d t k n : Uw txithne of tiw bot^ is givoi k 1:19. 'Wriw what tixxi 
hast seen arxl whiu is ami what will be hereafter'; hemx. tlw visitxiary call (1:9-
20). tfw seven ktters to tfw churches on tfwir pxesem suue (2f.) and tiw revehttkxi 
of future events (4:1-22:5). hi tfw ctxi^xmticxi of Revelation tiw numbo sevoi 
plays an unportant role. The seven churches witii tiwh symbols (carxllestkks and 
stars) represent, in the number seven, the totality of the Church. In the 
apocalyptic section there are 3 seven-ftrid visitxis: ttw visitxi of the seals (5:1-8:1). 
of tfw tmmpets (8:2-9:21; 11:15-19) and of tfw vials (15f.), and even m ch. 14 
we can count seven visions. At tiw same time otiwr numbers ctxiw into 
promiiWTwe. three, four and twelve, but the number sevoi is tlw mtist unptxtam. 
Neverdwiess it is mx tfw key to the ctxnposititxi of tiw Apocalypse. Mtxe 
importam ftx tiw elucidatitxi of tfiis is tfw umkrstuxhng of tfw 'bo t^ witii tfw 
seven seals' (5:1) arxl tfw paralleUsm of certam jarts m ch. 6-70 (tm tfiis see 
Kpo:ialIy G. Bomkamm. 'Ktxnpt>sititm'; F. Hahn. 'Aufbau'; J.W. Taego , 
'Ver6ffentikhungen'. 60-62). 

The ^i^XiOv 'written wittiin and without and sealed with seven seals' (5:1; so 
ax txdmg to tiw {xtXxdrfy conect re«Ung) is «xordmg to Bomkamm's amvuw-
mg explan^itm, *a tkcunwnt m two parts which, bemg writtoi m rwo-ftrid 
fashion, conqxises otw legaUy vaUd text and a ctxrrapooduig setxxxl text, unseakd 
and proffered fw dw u^pection of everyman' (p. ^ ) . The 'tmtside' d ^ g n a w s tiw 
unsealed j a n of tiw docunwnt. and tiw 'msitk ' tiw sealed |xut Consequentiy. tiw 
[*cnomoia whkh Mxxxnpany tiw t^ioungoftiw seven seals (6:1 to 8:1) do txx ftxm 
the ( x x i ^ t s of the ckcimwnt. ftx these are first matk accessiUe afwr the ltx»ing of 
tiw last seal and so emixace ratiwr what ftdlows. tfw viskns. 8:2 to 22:5. 

Analysis of tlw ctxiqwsititm has to be giutkd by the fxirwiples of tUvisitm which 
are recognisaUe in tfw Apocalypse itseU^(F. Hahn. 'Aufbau'. 159). The paraUelism 
of tfw tfxee seven-fcrfd visions Im always attracted anemitm Btxnkamm. howevo, 
has pouited mit tfw paralklism of tfw wxts foUowmg tfw visions of tfw trun^wts and 
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the vials (chs. 12-14 and 17-19) and, cm die lasis of a careful analysis, has drawn die 
ccmclusicm that in 8:2-14:20 and 15:1-22:5 die sanw events of die End are bemg 
described, first m prqandory fashitm and dien in a final way. as were described in 
(xxKnse oudiiw in dw visicms of dw seals. Qi . 12-14 and 17-19 ck) IKX provick die 
cluxmc^c^cal ccKXmuation of dw events predicted in dw viskms of dw tnmipets ami 
vials, but addidcmal txmcrrete suf^lonents to what was systemadcally re |»^ent«l 
Ul the series of sevois. 

The arrangenwnt of dw ^n ia l apocalypdc secdon of Rev. (4:1 to 22:6) is 
dwrefore govenwd by dw f»a diat dw same eschatological period is predicted diree 
tinws: m simunary fcrnn m dw visicm of the seven seals. 6:1 -8:1; ui a suggestive but 
fragmentary way m 8:2-14:20; aiKl fmally aiKl completely m 15:1-22:5. The 
summary descripticm ui 6:1-8:1 is to be unckrstocxl as ttw hst. visible cm the 
outsick of tiw (kmUe ckwunwnt. of tiw contents of tiw sealed text cm tiw inside, 
which wdl be set ftxth after tiw loosing of tiie seventii seal, m 8:2-22:5. The 
number seven m tiw visicms of tiw seals, trumpets aiKl vials means on each 
occasicm tiw tcxahty of tinw and events. That tiw autimr presents tiw ckjscrifxicms 
in chs. 12-14 and 17-19 as additional material instead of woridng tiwm into tiw 
system of sevens is dtw (xutly to tiw f^ tiiat his material resists siwh treatment. 
Moreover, tiw various tensitms m tiw general apocalyptic picture are due largely 
to the trachtitmal material with which the seer is wt>rking and also to tiw histtxical 
emjXiasis tw lays uptm it. On tiw wlmle. however, tiw Apocalypse is a work of 
strict arrangement arxl of magnificent uiclusivetwss. 

4 . 4 Stmrces: the ctxnplex questitm ctmceming stmrces and tiw hypottwses 
offered ftx* its solutitm canntx be entered upon twre, even by way of suggestion. On 
tills we shtmld ctxisult tiw comnwntaries and tiw survey of research by J.W. T ^ g e r 
((^. cit. 59f.). The Fragment-tiwtxy of W. Btmsset wtmld seem - with motlifica-
titm in its tktails - nK»t neariy to do justice to ttw facts of linguistic aixl stylistic 
unity and ttw efftxt to attain unifcxmity of ctxistiiiction on ttw cxw haixl. and the 
various tensicxis of subject-matter tm tiw tXlwr. Such fragments taken over are 
7:1-8; 11:1-13; 12. or are found m 13f.. 17f., 21f hi type and m origm tiwy are 
very varied: while 1 l : l f wtxdd soon to be a Jewish pamphlet frtxn tlw time of 
ttw siege of Jerusalem the visitm of the queen of heaven, the child arxi tiw tlragtm 
derives frtxn Eastem myttxrft^ (12), and m ch. 17 an oltkr and a mtxe recent 
verskm of tiw Nero redivivus tale srom to be nwrged. The writer has wtxked over 
tiwse fragnwnts witii differem degrees of mtensity m stxiw parts, but m otiwr parts 
not d all. h is mx always clear whetiwr tiw f r a^en t s existed before in a s t^e of 
written or oral fixity. 

The Old Testament served tiw seer as his 'source*. The Apocalypse is full of OT 
allusions ami images, and tasic to it are tiw charitx visitm of Ezek. 1 ami tiw Son of 
Man chapter, Daniel 7. There are nunwrcxis jarallels to Jewidi Apocalyptic as well, 
but no dha:t qutxaticxis fnxn which txw could infer Uterary tfcpeixkiwe; it is a case 
of general t^wmknce tm tiw same apocalyptic worid of ideas. 

This lenls one, agamst H. Kraft, to refram frcmi overestimating tiw OT mfluence 
or understandmg tiw seer of Revelation as tiw successor of OT prophecy (op. cit. 16). 
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4.5 Author: it is ttebaicd whether the author writes under die jKeudwiym trf Jotm 
or whedio-he is to be idotidfied wiUi dK |»esbyter John moidooed by Papias (so W. 
Bousset. 42-45; A. Strobel. 186 ei al.). According to P. Vwlhauer (NTApo' [ET]. 
623) die authtMr does not write uiMJer ttw disguise and widi ttw bcxrowed aittlxxity 
of sonw hero of dw [mt . but under his own nanw and ui his own audicmty. His self-
awarowss is based on dw fact diat he knows he has been called by Christ to be a 
(xx^Xio (1 :9 -^ ) and it is revealed by dw faa duu he calls his wridng \&/Oi xt^ 
ngcnjniTeias (1:3; 22:7. 10. 18f.) and hiys claim to 'canomcal' auditwity few it 
(22:18f.). On dw odwr side dw 'school* connection witii tiw Johannuw writings is 
emfdiasised (O. Bdcto-1 -12) and tiw Apocalyi»e is undostood as a i ^ i d o o y m o u s 
writii^ (U. Vanni). This would ccwrespcMid witii tiw nxxalyixic goBB Mid makes us 
qiwstioo any fxecise assignment of tiw Apocalyi»e to tiw RXunnine circle. All tiw 
traditional iqjocalyptic fedures associated witii antiquity are missing, e.g. tiw 
surveys of histcxy in {biases given in tiw fcxm of {xe(&:tions. and tfw seating of tfw 
revelation witfi dw obUgation to secrecy (22:10. cf for tiw contrary Dan. 8:26; 12:4), 
The authcx emi^uuically presses his conionporaiwity with his roKtos and, inaead 
of a review of histcxy. provkie a descr^Xkxi and critkjue of the rxesent siniMkxi of 
tiw Oiurch (ch. 2f) . whwh are howevo kejx so goieral tiiat tiwy couW also be 
understood as apostoUc a a o n o i t s bekxigmg to tiw past. He takes care tiutt his 
writing shcxikl tw undersuxxl as an ecumeiucal l o t o , ncx as a secro dcx:un^t (1:4, 
11.19; 22:16.21). 

Ccxresponduig to tiwse pecuUarities is tiw relative dcjMrture ftom tiw |xacti<w of 
making vaticima ex eventu on evettts of the {xesent tx* ntxnt past, hi ^ i t e erf tiw 
syston of sevois. aU calculaicxis of ttw End are at>sent. fcx tbe ttiree and a half years. 
42nnondisor 1260days(ll:2f.: 12:6.14; 13:5) is a stereotyped apocalyiXk number 
which docs ncx sove a chnxxXogwal mterest. And despite tfw numerous cosnuc 
jXwixxnena which Iw ctescribes. tiw seer*s interest does ncx Ue m cocntok>gy. 

FinaUy. anxxiga ttw pecuUarities erf the Jc^ianniiw Apcx:alypse. we ixXe tlw fact 
tfiat tiw nxxk of reveUtion is rxx tiw dream, but visionary ecstasy - a s ipi of tiw 
«lvanced tkvelc^xnent of Apocalyjxic - and secondly, tfuu tfw nwdiattx of tfw 
revehtticm is cxdy rarely an angelus interpres (17:Iff.; 21:9; cf 1:1; 22:6ff.). Imt 
elsewlwre always Owia - an uixJerstandaWe Ouia ian modifkMkm - and tfunfly. 
t h^ cxdy rarely is an explanation of the visicm given (e.g. ch. 17; odwrwise cxdy fcx 
details). 

4.6 Purpose: atxtxdmg to a widesjxe^ view anxmg scholars, wlx) dunk tfwy 
can aj^wal to bemwus {adv. Haer. V 30.3). tfw Apocalypse cxiguiated m Asia 
Muxx ax tfw beginning of tfw socaUed Donutiamc persecution (c. A.D. 95), but 
pseixkmymity and cxho uitemal reascxis. and especially ttw relaticm to tiw 
JcXiamune cUcle, could pouit to a huer period. The aun of tiw bocA is to 
strengthen Ouistians m this oiwi^oicy to oidure faithfuUy arxl to witiw^ to 
tiwir cotifesskm. But does tiiis need awh a great display as tiw ccxi^xisitioa erf an 
entire iqxwalypse? The contents of tfw bock go far b ^ o n d its acmal aun, which 
nudces precise intopretaticm difficult, h is tiw codificatitm and, ui a c^ tam 
fashicxi,tiw systonatisation of apocalyixw expectiuicxis such as w o e clwrisbed ui 
those Jewidi-Ouistian circles m Asia Miixx which were eschatologicaUy stimu-



lateA The *seer' again can be uiKtersiood as \hcir sjxAeanan (U.B. MUller, 
'Beainunung'. 617f.). Ttw author ttesires not tmly to stroigthen antl ccmiftxt, but 
also te « i h a synH>athy for t l ^ itleas. That in fact i^^pears te have beoi his chief 
aim. Consetpiently the apocalyptic material (4-22) outweighs the hoitatory (2f.) 
antl at 1:1 ttw autlKX moitions only the ftmner as the ctmtoit of this book. 

Amtmg his kteB - which are not t r e ^ in ttetail here - scmw which were evitteitly 
specially unportant to the authtw may be singled out. Like all apocalypdc writers he 
is intoested, not in dw past, but only Ul dw period of dme from dw present to dw End, 
and this poiod is very shtxt. The entire Apocalypse is chanwtcrised a strcmg 
unnunent exp«:tation (1:1.3; 3:11; 16:15; 22:7.10.17.20), and it is more mtense 
tiian Ul tiw Syiwjmc Apocalyjweof Mk. 13. That means, suwe o-«ws trfdw delay of 
tiw Parousia are pnseM (e.g. 3:3). tiiat tiw imminent h t ^ has beoi awakowd afresh, 
and where it is im I tm^r present tiw autiior s ^ k s to arouse iL To achieve tiiis end. 
he onploys. as has been said, no reviews of histcxy ui tiw form of prwhctions. but 
uses daring. yeL for tiw Christian reatter of tiiat tinw, fairiy clear allusitxis to ppeat 
events and figures of the (xesent ami tlw ret^nt past. Thus in the vaticinium ex eventu 
in 17:3-11. v. 10 predicts, tiiat is. jxesuRXises tfw stmrt reign of tfw seventfi kmg 
(Tims), and V. 11 pomts to Domitian as tiw eightii king wtm is also otw of tiw eariier 
seven. i.e. it characteriises hun as Nero redivivus. Dtxnitian may also be intemted in 
tiw beast from tiw pit (11:7; 17:8) or from tfw sea (13:1-10.18). If tiw seer lets tfie 
beast's persecutitm of wiuwsses and Christians extend to tiw time of tiw sbttii tiumpet 
(11:7; cf. 9:13; 11:15) and of tfw sixtfi vial (16:13ff.). tfwn it is clear tfiai he beUeves tfw 
End to be inrnwdiatdy at hand. 

He lulvocates aptx:alyfXic determinian even more clearly ttum tiw apocalypses 
of Marie 13 par. and 2 Thess. 2 do witii tfieir 6eL The plan of Ckxl for history is 
unalterably hud ttewn in tlw 'b tx^ with seven seals' ami. after tiw t^wning of this, 
it is unfokted witixmt tX^tructitm. But - arxl tiiis is a Qiristian element - the book is 
m the hands of tiw Lamb who alotw is aWe to Itxwe the seal, which means that it is 
Qirist who inaugiumes tiw End. Tliis ittea has a certain [»raUel m Paul (I Ctx. 
15:24f.). and stxmahmg closely conespondmg in 2 Jobn. Here tiw expectatitm is 
(Urectol towards the future ctxning of Christ m fleshly form ftx the setting up of ttw 
n ^ i a n k kmgtkxn (2 Jn. 7; cf. G. Suecker. 'AnfSnge'). 

Moreover, tiw apocalyptic dualism is more stixmgly marked in die Johannine 
Aptxudypse than in ttw rest of the NT Aptx:alyptic. It is expressed in tlw ntxion 
that heaven and earth, space and time, must pass away to make rtxxn for the new 
heaven ami tiw new eartii (20:11; 10:6f.: 21:1; cL 2 PeL 3:I2f.). h is expressed 
Ul the antagtmism between the Christian Church and the pagan world-power, 
which is Imt the foreground of the real struggle between Clvrist and Satan (12-14). 
It fimls expressitm also in the fact that in tlw visions of the trumpets and vials 
numerous catastrophes in history are depicted as catastrophes of nature and tiwir 
Mttxs are occasitxiaUy describol as demtxuc bemgs; in otiwr words, dw End-
event is raisol to cosmic dunensions (angels and demcxis). The strict distmction 
between lustorical and supemamral event which is found in Mk. 13 is not found 
here. 

In ttw ^xx:alyptic sectiem ofhis bock tiw seer wishes to point to two things: first, 
tiw End-events which coiwem tiw whole wcxld and whwh are ckscribed by hun m 
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the seven-fold visicms whose sclwme makes clear tlw fixnl iiresisUbiUty of events; 
seccmdly, the evous whkh ccmcem die Church in pardcular and which he describe 
m die stqifdonents (12f.. I7f.) whoe die aruidiesis, Chha-Satan, shows die crisis-
siniadon of tfw Oiurch. He uni te tfw two grou{» of tfione by imoting motifs frwn 
tfw second m tfw seven-fold series ( I l ;3-I4; 16:13-16; cf. also 6:9-11) and by 
mergmg bcxh tfmiws m tfw final act (wcxld-chssolutioo and tiw t m n q i ^ of tiw 
Satank powers, 16:17-21; 19:11-20:15). So tiw stress shifts more and more to tiw 
seomd thoiw, and in this the real m t o e t of the autlmr lies. F w this reascm he ckws 
ncx uwlude k m tiw seven-fc^ visions, but m tfw suf^lonoxary acklitkms. 

The niotifs of tfw secemd group of tf«mws are to a Uff^ extoit faindiar ftxmi Mk. 
13 and par. and 2 T h e s . 2, tmt tfwy are woriced cmt m tfw JcXumnme Apocalypse mcxe 
IroadBy and cleariy. m a mytfiologkal way Imt also witfi tofncal puipc»efidness. 
Satan, who is ncx nwnticxwd at all m Mk. 13 arxi only txkfly m 2 T h e s . 2:9. 
appears in tfw Apocaly|»e as tiw real cqiponoit of Chria and his Church ( 1 2 - ^ ) . 
The Antichria, who is mentioned m veiled knguage m Mk. 13:14 and par. and 
suggetively ckscribed m 2 Tlwss. 2, is characterised the s e o as tfw exact 
unage of Sdan and tiw counterpart of tfw dead and resurrKted Q u i a , and as 
tiw represouative of tiw wwld-ckmmicm of Ronw. Ht possiUy kloitifks hun 
witii a figure of pcrfitical hiacxy (ccxxraa LcXuiwyo. Offenbarung, 115: tfw 
con^npcxmy references are deUberately ckloed by dw audxx). a l t hou^ tfw 
mtopretaticxis advanced have rxx attairwd to any goioaUy recx^nised readt (cf. 
tfw commoitaries on 12:18-13:10. 18; 17:3-11; a wkkspread vkw refers to tfw 
en^wrw Domitian. seen as hkro roUvivus). The false |xt)|^iOs wtxxn 2 Thess. 
2 cmiits but who are a sign of dw End at Mk. 13:22ff. i»r. appear a Rev. 13:11-
17 m a smgk figure, dw second beaa. dw [»eixk>-im^Xio (16:13). ^ l i o h o tfw 
s e o meant a concrete contonpcwary perswi w nwrely mtended a poscmifkiuion 
cannot be deckkd. hi any case. Iw ccxntxnes tlw DevU. Antkhria and tiw false 
prophet mto an extroiwly unpressive 'satanic triiuty' (12f.. 16:13; cf. W. Bousset. 
Antichrisr, G. Strecko. The •Antichria*. see above. 2.5). He makes tfw cult of 
Caesar (I3:4ff; 12-17) tfw motive fw tiw persecution of tiw Church (cf. Mk. 
l3.-9fr.; peihaps hmted a m 2 Thess. 2:4). ckscribes U as tiw wcxk of Sman (12:13-
l 7) arxl Iw aUows it to fms o v o mto tiw great assault of tiw hcmUe powers (16:13-
16; 17:l2-I4).Accordmglyhedea:ribestiwPaixmsiaofOmaasaKtessumkb8Bk 
andconqiwa of dwse hostile powers, and tills tw does twke (14 :14 -^ . 19:11-20:3). 
2 T h e s . also characterises k as tiw cooqtwa of Antichrist and dwrefcxe of Satan, and 
evoi a Mk. 13:26 tiw idea of tiw conquea is uxlicated. 

Witii tiw Panxisk tiw writer ccmnects two cxher kkas whkh are umque m tiw NT 
tmt c^vkxisly unpcxtant to hun. O w is tiw kka of tiw tixxisand-year r d ^ This is 
a Messiank reign of peace cm tius earth takmg place betweoi tiw Panxisia and tiw 
dissoluticm of ttw wcxld During it tlw ckvU is bcxmd, aixl afto it. bemg kosed i^ain, 
he leat^ tiw powers of tiw wcxld ((jog and Magog) to tiw final struggk a^urm tfw 
holy city; he is ccxiquered arxl thrown, fw eternity, mto ttw lake of fire aixl tximacxw 
( ^ 1 - 1 0 ) . There foUows tf^ tfw end of tfw wwld. tfw j u d g n ^ and tfw app^nng 
of tfw tww workL This idea of a M e s i a n k interre^tmn origuiaws m Jewish 
Apocalyptic (e.g. 4 Esd. 7:28ff.; syr. Bar. 29:3ff.) aixl is a txxnbinaticm of tiw naticxial 
aixl transcwndox eschattric^ical expectaticxis. Ttwn tlioe is ttw icka of ttw two 
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resurrecticMis. CMW befcxe aiKl om after the nuUennium (20:4-6, 12-15). This is a 
c»mbination of two kwish c»iKe|Xions, dw olcter cxw of dw resurrecdcxi of dw 
ri^tecMis cxdy, and dwlde r txw of dw geiwral resurrecdcxi of all dw cteid. 

We must towever ask whedwr dw audior of dw J(*anniiw Apocalypse g o « 
back dhecdy to Jewidi Apocalyjxic cx is IKX radier insphol eariy C3irisdan 
nwdels. Paul too atests Uw idea of tiw nwssianic uitcrregnum (1 Ccx. 15:24-26; 
cf. also 1 Ccx. 6:2f. witii Rev. 3:21; 20:4). hi MkUdon ftmlwr traces have been 
assumed m dw Johannuw school (Jn. 5:17; 9:4). The splendidly coloured 
description of tiw new worid (21:1-8) and of tiw new Jemsalem (21:9-22:5) is 
unk)iw in tiw New TestamoiL By nwans of tius tiw s ^ offers to his persecuted 
comjaniors in tiw faitii a glUniwe tii« is fidl of jxxxnise uito ttwU glcxicxis funue. 
He fcx^ ie givmg a ccxrespcxxUng picmre of HeU; later Apocalyjxists would 
nnake up for tiiis (fcx dOaUs see O. B6cher, Das tausendjahrige Reich, m id.. 
Kirche in ZeU und Endzeit 133-143). 

When die actual cause of its existence was gcme, tire purpose of tiie 
Apocalyi»e was no longer uixlerstood. Detiwhed ftxxn its ccxwrete histcxical 
refoowe it ready becanw a *boc* witii seven seals' which for scxne was suspect 
and c^.^cticxid)le, txu to cxhers it becanw an uwxhaustiMe arsenal of apocalyp
tic specuhttkxis (on dus see G. Maio . Die Johannesoffenbanmg und die Kirche. 
WUNT 25. 1981). 

5. The fhial chapter trf the Didache 

Uterature: Editions: K. BUdmeyer-W. Schncenwicher. Die Apostolischen Vdter I. M970: 
W. R(xdorf-A Tuilio. La Doctrine des douze ap&tres (Didache). Intt.. texte, trwl., ixxes, 
appoKliceet index (SC248), Paris 1978; K. Wtmgfl,Didache<Apostellehre}.Bamal>asl>rief. 
2 KUmensbrief. Schrift an Diognet (Sclmften d o Urchristentums U). 1984. 

Commentaries: J.-P. Audet. La Didachi. Instruaions des t^tdtres (foudes Bibliques), 
Paris 1958; R. Kaopf.DieUhrederzwd^Apostet... (HNTEigbd.). 1923; K. Niederwinmicr, 
Die Didache (KEK Erg. Reihe 1), 1989. 

Studies: A. Adam, 'ErwSgungcn zur Herkunft <ter Didache'. ZKG 68. 1957. 1-47; E. 
Bamrael, 'Schema und Vorlage von Didache 16'. Studia Patristica A' (TU 79), 1961,253-
262; B.C. Buder. 'The Litoary Relations of Didache. ch. XVI'. in JTS 11.1960,265-283; 
W.-D. Kdhier. Die Rezeption des MatihOusevangeliums in der Zeu vor Irendus (WUNT II 
24). 1987; E. Peterson. 'Obereinigc Probleme der Didache-Oberiicfenrng", in id. FrUhkirche. 
Judentum und Gnosis. 1959. 146-182. 

Tlw Did«:he, a compUaticm of Oiurch regulaticwis p r o l ^ l y jmt togetiwr m the 
first doade of tiw 2ixl («nmry in Syria, has at its end a Uttle apocalypse (Did. 16): 

' 1. Be ye watdihil'for yow life! Let not ycHŝ  l a n ^ be extinguished nor your kMns ungirded,' 
but be ye ready! Porye know not die hour in whkdi your Lord com»h. 2. Asseml^ yourselves 
hequendy, seeking what is fittir* for your souls. For die whole time of your faidi wiU not be 
pnrfttdite K> y«i. if you « not made perfeta in die last trnic.'3. For in die laa days dw false 
prophett and otxiupiers wUl be mukqXied and die sheep will be nirned into wolves and k>ve 
ShaU be c h a n ^ inm haie.M. For as lawfessness increases, diey ShaU hate one anodier and 
shaUpersecMteandb^.'ttiddwndiewarid-deceiva'shaUappes^asasoncrfGod.andshaU 
work sipis and wondos. »id die eath shaU be (bUvoed into his hamk, and he shaU cxximiit 
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cranes nich as have never been seen since the b^m.'S. T t o 
come to the fire (rf te^ig.' and nuny thall be (XTended* m l perish, but diose who have 
endured m futt" ShaU be saved by die Q B W (?C3tfist? Audet - horn die grave). 6. And 
dien shall die signs (rf die tndiifipear." fint. die sign (rf a rift in heaven, dioi die sign (rfdie 
sound (rf a tnai^jet." and diirdly. a lesimetaion (tf die dead," 7. but not of aU. but u it wtt 
said,-The Lord WiU oornc and aU his saints widi hinv*^ 8. Then ShaU die world see die Lord 
como^ on die ckxKb (rf heavea'" 

The text c(Knniences with an exhtmation to wakeftihwss and c(»istant jHiepared-
ness in view (rf the ccxning (rf tlw Ltxd (v. If.) and to diis is added an acctxuit, as 
axicise as it is clear ui t^nstnicdtxi. of dw laa things, dw main acts of whkh are 
indicaed frtxn dme to tinw m dwu: histtxical seqimwel^ a xdtc (4b. S. 6.8): l .Tbe 
uicrease m 'lawkssrwss'; tiw ^qpearance of false |x t^^ im and ctxiupters; dw 
stmggk (rf all against all (3. 4a). 2. The ai^warance of the 'w(xkl<kceiva-' 
(Aittkhrist) whopeTf(xms signs and w(xidos. axomphdws ur^xecedeiued crimes 
and sub.^cts tiw wcxM to hunself (.4b). 3. The comn^xwmott of tiw final diaress 
in which only tiiose who endure mdw faitii shall be saved (S): 4. The ^ipearance (rf 
'tiw s i ^ (rfdw tiutii', time apocalyptic acts (6f.). S. Tlw Parousia of tiw Lord on 
tiw cIotKls of heavoi (8). 

The scheme and the details of tius apocalypse are fourxl k M L 24 and 2 Thess. 
2 Otw feels howevo tiiat tiw descriptkxi of tiw Parousk k v. 8 is incomploe. The 
Goxgian nansUtion renders 16:8 as f ( ^ w s : 

Then will die world see our Ltxd Jesus Cixist. die Stxi (rf Man who (at die sane dme) 
is Scm (rf Ood. coming on dw ckNKls widi power aixl grea gtory. and in hu holy 
nghteousncss to requite every man iccwding to his works before die whole of 
mankind and before dw angeb. Amen.' (Gr. Peradse, "Die Lehre d o zwdlf Apoael' 
in der georgischen Obolwferung'. ZNW. 31. 1932. 111-116; qiKXakxi fnxn p. 116) 

Tlw rendermg in the Seventh Btx^ of the AptMtolk Ckxistitutitxis gives a 
similar ending: 

• . . widi dw angeb of his power, at dw dxoiw of hb dcxninitxi to jixlge dw worid-
(kfxner. dw devil, and to requite each atxsxding to hb d e ^ ' (Audo. p. 73) 

Palao>graphical tibservatitxis txi the manuscript of the Bryeniut» text 
suRxxt dw view tiuu tiw present text of 16:8 is inccxrqjkte and dxxdd be 
suf^loTwnted by the soise of tlw two r e a d k p ncxicxd above (Autkt, i ^ . 73f.; 
pp. 473f.; Banunel. p. 259f.; WengsL Didache 20). Adnuttedly tiw missing 
jixlgnwnt is aheady inclutkd in the aatoiwm of v. 7 (if tiiis soi towe is ntx a 
sectxxlary addition, cf. Bammel, p. 261. n. 3). Ixit still, s txi^hing is nussing in 
V. 8. if ntx tiw judgmenL ti^ tiw gatiioing of the elect ( M L 24:31) or tiw unicxi 
of tiw faitiifid witii tiw Lonl (1 Thess. 4:17). 

The ahnoa complete alienee of specifically CJiristian feamres m v. 3-8 is 
sttikkg. If we disregard tiw oiignuuic xoTcktepa m V. S. only tiw d^crifXicxi of dw 
woiid-(kceivo as tbg OeoH pcxnts to Qiristian odargonot t ; howevo. tiiese 
wcxds coukl be oased witixxit damagkg tiw texL and tiioi it woukl be {xuely Jewish. 
Fcx there is ntxhir^ in the tkscriptitxi of tlw tlistress m v. 3-8 which s u g g ^ s t h ^ the 
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persecution is directed against Christians. Nevertheless we can hardly assume diat 
we have here before us a Jewish text widi Christian interpolations. As is generally 
the case with early Christian Apocalyptic the scheme and the material of this 
apocalypse are of Jewish origin. But the description in v. 3-8 is so strongly indebted 
to New Testament phraseology, especially Mt. 24 but also 2 Thess. 2, that we should 
probably assume that these texts provided the Vorlage. This holds even if the 
assumption that Synoptic texts were the author's direct written Vorlage in Did. 16 
(so B.C. Butler, 'Relations', 265-268, referring to Lk. 12:35-40) cannot be proved 
widi certainty (cf. W.-D. Kohler, Rezeption, 51-56). 

Unlike die apocalyptic sections of the New Testament the apocalypse at Did. 16. 
3-8 has no reference to the period of the author himself. There is no imminent hope. 
This is not conveyed by die introductory exhortation to constant wakefiilness and 
preparedness for the unknown hour of the Parousia (v. If.); for this exhortation 
is traditional and v. 2 shows clearly diat 'the last time', according to the author's 
interpretation, has not yet commenced. Did. 16 thus does not aim to exhort or 
comfort a community exposed to eschatological tension and distress, or even 
(like 2 Pet.) to awaken to a new eschatological hope a Church which has become 
languid. Did. 16 has also no speculative aim. The text pictures nothing; radier 
everydiing is schematised. The author's main concern is evidently to give a 
general outline of die last things with distinct conciseness and clear arrangement. 
This suggests that Did. 16 is a fragment of somediing like a catechism. 

As such it fits well into Didache as a whole and possibly belonged to it from 
die start. Whether it originally formed die end of die Two-Ways catechism is 
questionable. More important dian the question of sources and redaction from 
our point of view is die observation diat an apocalypse - witiiout concrete 
reference to the present and widiout interest in die speculative arrangement of 
die last things - has become a component part of die 'Teaching' and, as a locus 
de novissimis, has found a place in a manual of Church order. 

Notes 

1. Cf. on Uie whole verse Mt. 24 :42 , 44; 25:13 . 
2 . Cf. Lk. 12:35. 
3 . B a m . 4:9. 
4. Cf. Mt. 24:10-12; 7:15; 2 Pet. 3:3; 1 Tim. 4 :1 . 
5. Cf. Mt. 24 :24 . 
6. Cf. 2 Jn. 7; Rev. 12:9. 
7. Cf. 2 Thess . 2:3f., 9f.; Rev. 13:1-10, 13f. 
8. Cf. Mt. 24:2If . and par. 
9. Cf. Mt. 24:10 . 
10. Cf. Ml. 24:13 and par. 
11. Cf. Mt. 24:30 . 
12. Cf. Mt. 24 :31 ; 1 Cor. 15:52; 1 Thess . 4:16. 
13. Cf. 1 Thess . 4:16. 
14. Zech. 14:5. 
15. Cf. Mt. 24:30; 26:64. 
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6. The Shepherd of H m n a s 

Uterature: Editions: F.X. Funk. Opera Pair Aposiol. 1, M901; O. von Gebhanh-A 
Hamack, Hermae Pastor graece addita versitme latina recentiore e cottice Pakoino (Pair. 
Aposiol. Opera III). 1877; R. Joly. Hermas U Pasteur (SC S3). Paris M%8; M. Whinaker. 
Der Hirt des Hermas (GCS 48). M967. 

CommentarUs: M. Dibelius. Der Hirt des Hermas (HNT Ergbd.). 1923. 
Studies: S. Arai. Angelus Interpres in the Shepherd (^Hermas, Tdiyo 19S9; R. van 

Dccmier. Der Hirt des Hermas Apokalypse oder Allegorie?. 1929; M. Dibelius. 'Der 
Offenbarungstrigcr im "Hirten" (tes Hermas*. in id. BtMscht^ und GescUchu II. 1956. 
80-93; I. Ooldhahn-MUller. Die Grenze der Gemeinde (OTA 39), 1989; D. ItelOKrim. Das 
Visionenbuch des Hermas als Apokalypse, Uppsala 1 ^ , E. Betenon. "B^iige zur baeipre-
(atKm der V isionen im-T^or Homae'* \ in kL FrdAikifcA«.yu^^ 
id. Kridsche Analyse d(7 fiMten Viskxi des Hemm. ib. 271-284; id. n e BegegMB^ 1 ^ dem 
Ung(diei^. ib. 285-309; J. Reilii^. Hermas «md Chriaian Pn^ihecy: A Study of dte Elevo^ 
Mandate (NovTest Supp. 37). 1973; AV. Strtim, Der Hirt des Hermas, Allegorie oder 
WirUichkeifl (Act. Scm. NT Ups. 01), 1936; R Weinel. NTApo' D. 1924,327-384. 

6.1 Textual Tradititxi: the Greek text of Pasttx Homae is not extant ui its 
enurety. The mc»t extensive text (Vis. 11-Sim. DC 30.2) is {xovided die MS 96 
frtxn the Mtxiastery of St. Gregory txi Athos. whkh is nt>w m part k Ldpzig (14di 
or 15dicent.; siglum AH Adious, eariier G). Codex Sinaiticus (4di t»tt . ;) jwovktes, 
after die NT and die lener of Bamabas. tiie text of Vis. 11 -Mand. IV 3.6. to addition 
to tiiese earikrkiKJwn MSS tiiere ^^learedm 1936 Pap. 129 of tiie Papynis colkction 
of tiw University of Michigan (3rd cent.; siglum M) which ctxilaks Sun. II 8-Shn. 
DC 5.1. The Greek text is also attested by a great number of papyrus and (Mrchment 
fragments which inclutk krger or smaller [xeces ftom all soaxm of the book. 

Of die translations. ti« two inte Latin are tiie mt»t imptxtant: tiie sti-calkd 
Vulgata. an old-Latin nanslatitxi which exists m a number of MSS and w^ikh 
iiKludes tiie end of the book, ntx exuuit m Greek (L'); and die so-called Palttina, 
which exists in two MSS of the 15th century (L'). Then there is an Ethit^ic versitxi 
(probably 6th cent.: E; possibly there is also a funlwr Ethiopic versitxi. S M R . 
Joly. Hermas, 47) and two C:optic versions, an Achnunuc ( C ) and a Sahidk ( C ) . 
which are txily fragments, and finally a fragmentary mitkile-Persian version 
(Mpcrs). 

Fcx textual criticism ps.-Athanasius, Praecepta adAntiochtm (etL G. I^ntkxf, 
1857) aixl Antiochus Mtxi«:hus. Honuliae (PG 89,1413ff.) are also drawn uptxi (cf. 
also R. Joly, Hermas, 58-68). 

The anemjx to bring the Greek witness^ aixl the vmitxis inte a reUtitm of 
depeixkix:e and to tiraw up a stemma has ntx ^ been stx:t^sfid. Nevrathekss, the 
textual criticism of the Pastor Hermae has been greatiy advanced by the discovery 
of die Michigan papyrus M. 

The wiuiesses differ m die leadings ti»y use and in tiieir numbering syston. The 
latter is meaiungless in the case of the Visitxis. The editkxi of M. Whinaker replays 
tiK tradititxial division into 5 visions. 12 mandates and 10 sunihnxks. with tiieir 
subthvisitxis mto cti^xers arxl pa ragra |^ . by a ccxxintxxis numboing of die 
chapters, which are arranged, fcx tiieir part, in tiw traditional paragr^ittt. This itew 
system of numbering is certainly sh«xter tiian tite more Ubcxious eariier sysion. but 
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it is by no means more convenient or even clearer. Since it is not suitable for our 
purposes, we abide by the customary metiiod of citation (so also R. Joly, Hermas). 

6.2 Contents: the book is an Apocalypse in its form and style, but not in its 
contents, since it includes no disclosures of the eschatological future or of the world 
beyond. Two heavenly figures, an old lady and a shepherd, mediate to Hermas, in 
and around Rome, revelations on the possibihty of Christian repentance. The book 
takes it name from die second bearer of revelation, die shepherd, to whom some four-
fifths of die book go back. 

Vision I comprises die eariy part of die story: Hennas sees his former mistress 
bathing in the Tiber and desires to have such a beautiful woman for his wife. Then 
follows the account of the actual vision. Some days later, Hermas, while journeying 
to Cumae, is raptured by the Spirit into a strange region, and he sees his former 
mistress as a heavenly figure who proceeds to tell him that his desire was a sin of 
thought. There then appears to him an old lady in gleaming raiment, with a book in 
her hand and sitting on a great white seat; she preaches repentance to Hermas and 
his house and reads to him a song of praise to God (2,3); after that the angels carry 
away the chair and then the old lady departs (4). 

Vision n takes place a year later at die same place. The aged lady gives to Hermas 
a heavenly letter, which he, without understanding it, copies; it then mysteriously 
vanishes (1). Only fifteen days later, after prayer and fasting, can Hennas read the 
letter; it contains the divine message that contemporary Christianity has still the 
possibility of a single repentance, and charges Hermas to impart this message to the 
leaders of die Church (2 and 3). There follow two additional visions: while sleepuig, 
Hermas receives die revelation that die old lady is not the Sybil, as he had thought, 
but die Church; dien die old lady appears in his house and gives him instructions for 
the circulation of the heavenly letter (4). 

Vision m, concerning die building of the tower. After long prayer and fasting, 
Hermas is commanded by die old lady to go to his fami, and he finds tiiere an ivory 
couch on which die old lady sits and appoints to him die place on her left hand. She 
shows him six young men building an enormous tower, raised upon the waters, 
using white stones which were being brought by diousands of men (1 and 2); she 
explains the building of die tower as an allegory of the Church (3-7). She dien 
lets him see seven young women around die tower and interprets diese as die 
virtues (8.1-7) and she mediates to him exhortations for die Church (8.11-9.10). 
hi a long addition, which still reports on two visions, we leam diat die old lady, in die 
direeencounters up to die present, has appeared insuccessivelyrejuvenatedfonn. Hermas 
receives an allegorical explanation of diese diree figures (10-13). 

Vision rv, the vision of the Beast. Twenty days later, on his way to his farm, 
Hermas meets a gigantic sea-monster (1) and the old lady, who has changed into a 
young girl. She explains the monster to him in terms of the coming affliction (2.1-
3.6) and then, in mysterious fashion, vanishes for ever. 

Vision V. Litroductian to die Mandates and Simihtudes. The new bearer of revelation, 
the Shepherd, appears to Hermas in his house and reveals his identity as he 'to whom he 
was delivered', while Hennas recognises him as 'die angel of repentance'. The Shepherd 
instmcts Hennas to write down his ccanmandments and parables. 
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MaiKl. I: Faith, Fear arxl ContiiwiKe. 
D: Purity, 
n i : Tmth. 
rV: Chastity, Divorce and Second Marriage (including at 2.1-3.7. 

Christian repentaiKe). 
V: Padoice and Violent Anger. 
VI: T I K two kinds of faidi. 
VD: The two kinds of few. 
v n i : T I K two kinds of contineiKe. 
DC. Doubt. 
X: Sonow. 
XI: T I K false prt^XKt: tme aixl false propbecy. 
x n : 1.1-3.1: Two-fold kinds of desire. 

3.2-6.5: EpilogiK U> the M a n d ^ . 
Sim. I: The ftxeign and UK Ixxne city. 

II: B m and ViiK. 
ffl: The wimry wood. 
IV: The summer wcxxl. 
V: The faidiful shive (1.2); appUcaucMi to wcwks (3), to Christ (4-

6) and UK (weservadcm of dK flesh (7). 
VI: The angel of revelry and the a n ^ l of [xinishmoit. 
VII: The effect of UK a i ^ l erf (xinirfanent on Hennas. 
Vffl: WUlow-tree; allegorical exphuiation. 
DC: The twelve mouitoins in Arcadia (l);rq)rtitk)n(rfdK vision 

of dK tower (2-4); Ksdng and deansii^ of dK tower (5-11); dK 
meaning of dK buiktmg (12-16) and of dK moimtams (17.1-313). 
Final exhortation (31.4-33.3). 

X: Appearance of C3mst to Hennas and tiK SlKfXierd; 
CcxKluding exhortaticMi and iwomise. 

63 Ccmipodtkm: tiK division of tiK book into Visicms. Mandates and Simih-
tuttes does not ccwrespcmd to its arrangemertt m ccmnpositicm. T I K fiftti Viskm ctoes 
not bekxig witii tiK four precedmg, but is tiK imroduction to tiK fcrftowmg M a n d ^ 
and Simihtixles. The She{XKrd ai^wars in Visicm V aixl acts as mediMcx of tlK 
commancfanoits and (arafaies. while tiK cM huly is tiK b r i i ^ of reveltfkm only m 
Visicxis I-IV. From tius distincticm in tiK mediidors of re^^lation it is c^nrkxis diat 
tiiere is a caMura m tiK ccxismKticm between Visions IV and V. but tiioe does not 
s ^ n to be one bOwMn the Maixlat^ and the SuniUtudes. T h o e is indeed a Itmg 
EpUogue to tiK 12 Mandates (Mand. x n 3.2-6.5). but tiK Shephod friays tiK mam 
pan bcxh befcxe and afto. Sun. I brings no new declartticm erf situidiem. Ixu begim 
witii dK sequence-fbmiula. 'He saitii to me' , and tiK headmgs ('Parables whkh he 
spake to H K ' o c . ) do not ccxne fixxn tiK autixx. Imi have grown up m tiK niantucri|X 
tradition (as tiK E t i u c ^ version cleariy reveals by pkcmg a txxr^xmdmg hoKhng 
at Mand. x n 3.4). Add to tius tiK fact tiiat tiK autixx seems to have understood tiK 
commandnKiXs and tiK paraMes as a imity: m tiK mtrockctory vision (Vis. V 5f.) 
he ^Kaks of tiion tiuee times m such a way tiiat tiiey mua be understood as v o y 
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closely related (die first time, the nouns svToX.ai and 3xaeapoX.ai are Imked by a 
personal pronoun used only once, while the odier two cases Unk them by die use of 
die article only once); the same is tme at Sim. IX 1.1. Furthermore, die first 
SimUitudes are closely associated witii tiie Mandates (cf. DibeUus, commentary, pp. 
493f., p. 546, pp. 550f.) and Sim. VE 7 speaks of die TOQapoXai as evtoXoL The 
difference between them is so fluid diat it cannot be evidence for die arrangement 
of the book. DibeUus suggests, probably quite correctiy, tiiat die division into 
Mandates and SimUitudes was first produced in accordance with the two-fold 
expression, and that the epUogue to Man. XEL was 'joined on as an addition' (op. cit., 
p . 493). The book faUs mto two parts of very different size: Visions I-FV on the one 
hand, and the commandments and parables on the other. 

Obviously die second part origmally ended widi Sim. Vm. Sim. DC 1.1 begins 
entirely afresh ('When I had written down die commandments and parables of die 
shepherd, die angel of repentance' - Hermas has foUowed the instmction of the 
Shepherd at Vis. V 5 - 'he came to me and said to me, I wish to show diee all tilings 
which the Holy Ghost, which spake widi diee in tiie forni of die Clhurch, has shown 
to diee'), and 1.4-33.3 provides an excessively circumstantial and allegorised 
repetition of die vision of die tower in Vis. Ul ( 'And yet must thou leam everydiing 
more accurately from me ' Sim. DC 1.3). This repetition is m fact a supplement and 
is clearly recognisable as such. The shepherd's statement in Vis. V 5a ( 'Fori was sent 
. . . to show thee again all that thou didst see before, which is especiaUy important 
and profitable for you') is an addition which is meant to prepare die way for this 
supplement (Dibelius, op. cit., p. 421, p. 493, pp. 601f.). 

These observations support die hypodiesis advanced by Dibelius and odiers that 
(i) die book of Visions (Vis. I-IV) and die book of commands and parables (Vis. V-
Sim. vm) origmated and existed independentiy of one anodier, tiiat (ii) the book of 
Visions is die older of the two, and tiiat (ui) at die tune when the two were combmed, 
Sim. DC and X were added, Sim. DC to emphasise what tiie audior considered 
particularly important and profitable, Sim. X to form die conclusion to die whole 
composition. 

Botii the books, as weU as dieir linking-togettier, are probably die work of die 
same author. At any rate the composition does not suggest more than one audior 
(so S. Giet, Hermas et les Pasteurs, Paris 1963; against this, see R. Joly, 'Hernias 
et le Pasteur', VigChr 21 , 1967, 201-218). The many discrepancies, as DibeUus 
and Joly have shown, are better resolved by tradition criticism tiian by literary 
criticism. The epilogue alone, Mand XH. 3.2-6.5, may be an interpolation. Some 
of die headings, and particularly dieir numbering, have been added in die course 
of the manuscript tradition. 

6.4 Literary character : the foim of the book is apocalyptic in so far as angeli 
interpretes reveal and explain the entire contents to Hermas. The fixed outlines 
(visions and raptures), the first-person narrative throughout the whole and the many 
dialogues, aU comply with this form. 

But the two bearers of revelation are not anonymous, as they are in Jewish 
apocalypses and in the Johannine Apocalypse, nor are they even specially named 
angels who are absorbed in the task of interpreting, but, as Dibelius in particular has 
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shown, figures with several layers. In Vis. II 4.1 and DI 3.3 the old lady is idendfied 
with the Church; this is an entirely secondary feature which conflicts with the fact 
that the Church is the recipient of the message of repentance from the old lady and 
that its condition is dealt widi by her in Vis. III. 

The Sibyl has provided the model for this figure. Certain features clearly show 
that the old lady is really the Sibyl with whom Heimas at first identified her (great 
old age, the joumey to Cumae, written communication of revelation, the seat; 
Peterson, p. 267, even refers the schema of the three stages of life to the Sibyl). An 
analogous situation obtains in the case of the Shepherd. He is designated as the angel 
of repentance, but he is also the one to whom Hermas 'has been delivered', and he 
'who will Uve with him the rest of the days ofhis Ufe', i.e. a protecting angel. The 
dress of the Shepherd is associated with this role and this points to a non-Jewish origin 
for the figure, to Hermes; and that is suggested also by the mention of Arcadia (Sim. 
IX 1.4; furdier evidence in Dibelius, op. cit., pp. 495f, and and W. Schmid, Eine 
fruhchrisdiche Arcadien-Vorstellung, Convivium 1954, 121ff.). The appearing of 
the Shepherd in Vis. V displays die typical features of die epiphany of a divine being. 
Both figures are clearly of pagan origin: a Sibyl and a protecting angel; furthermore 
they take upon themselves the function of angeli interpretes and, in the end, become 
allegories of Christian realities, the Church and the angel of repentance. In both the 
main figures of the book one feature which is prominent, and which is remarkable 
throughout die entire work, is the artificial Unking and allegorising of different 
figures and motifs. The author is particularly concemed widi allegory in order diat, 
with its help, he may adapt his heterogeneous and diverging pictorial and conceptual 
material to his own purpose. 

Hermas no doubt wishes to write an apocalypse, but the apocalyptic framework 
embraces no apocalyptic picmre. The Mandates include exhortation, traditional 
ethical sayings which the author arranges thematically, works out in an interpretative 
fashion and casts partly in the form of dialogue. Reference has been made in the 
survey of contents to the repetition, with commentary, of the three themes of Mand. 
I in Mand. VI-Vm. 'The clothing of these mles in a heavenly revelation is not to be 
discovered in the content in general; for many an early Christian teacher could, and 
in fact did, speak like this angel of repentance' (Dibelius, commentary, 496). Only 
Mand. IX falls out of the paraenetic fi-amework, but with its topical waming against 
false prophets it fits in with the ethical tendency of the Mandates. 

The 'parables' Sim. I-V are marked by strong allegorical tendencies and possess 
a 'precept-character' (Dibelius), and are thus used lUcewise for exhortation. Even the 
christological passage at Sim. V 4-6 is ediically oriented. Eschatological ideas are 
scarcely to be found: die Parousia is mentioned quite by die way and without 
emphasis in V 5.3, and occasionally the Shepherd promises etemal life to the 
righteous who foUow his commandments. Sim. VI-IX are 'visionary parables' 
(Dibelius), aUegories in visionary foim on the effect of repentance. The visionary 
forni is at its clearest in Sim. IX (rapture) but it is unmistakable in Sim. VI and Vm 
as well (appearance of the angels: the elegant Shepherd = the angel of revelry; the 
dishevelled Shepherd = the angel of punishment, Sim. VI; the appearing of the angel 
of the Lxird, Sim. VUI). Sim. X is not a parable, but an account of the ephiphany of 
God's Son; it is actually an addition to the introductory vision. Vis. V. 



The prcsem* of j a r^ncs is ami allegory would mx in itself argue against die 
apocalyjxic character of die hoc*, ftw btxh appear ui ^wcalypses. Allegory, in 
particular, is a stylistic feature ui Apocalyptic, while every ouly Jewish atKl Ouistian 
apocalypM has a par^nctic angle. But ui tiiat case, pa r^nwis and allegtxy arc 
eschatologicaUy determined, wlwreas tiiis eschatological determinatitxi is al»ent 
firtMn tiw I^utor Hermae. 

The same is true also of the book of Visicms (Vis. I-IV). In spite of Aptx:alyptic 
itons. tiwre are tm revelatkxis tm die Eahattm or tm tiw Beytmd. The hot* bekmgs, 
if at all. tmly to a lunited extrait to die viskmary literature (cf. die list in M . Buber, 
Ekstatixhe Koitfessionen, 1921). All four visitxis (die ixe«:hing of penitetKc by die 
old hKly, Vis. I; die Iwavenly lener tm Ouistian repentatwe. Vis. II; tiw allegory of 
tiw buikluig of tiw tower. Vis. ID; tiw vision of tiw beast. Vis. IV) have no 
eschatotogwal jmrptne. tmt ratiwr a mtxal txw. Vis. Ill and IV are innicate aUegcxies, 
but ncx well harnrxxiisol; tiw autixx makes tradititxial material serve his own OKIS, 
which (k) not conrespond to tlw original nwaning (cf. EMtwhus. t^. cit.. pp. 4S4ff.. 
482ff.). This is particulariy clear m Vis. IV, which is tiw only section of tiw book 
wlwre Hernias works witii apocalyjxic material. R>r tiiat reason we qutxe it here. 

*Tlw fourtii vision which I behekl, Ixietiu^n. twenty days after die 
f c x n ^ vision, a type of tiw impending tribulation. I was going mto tiie 
ctxmtry by tiw Campanian way. From tlw high rc»d it is about ten stacks away. 
aiKl tiw placte is easily reached. While I was waUcing alcxw, ti^, I entreatwi tiw 
Lcxd to accomphsh tiw revelaticxis arxl tiw visions w h k h he showed rrw 
tiirough his holy church, tfiai he might strengdwn nw aixl grant repentancte to 
his servants who have stumWwl, tiiat his great and glcxious nanw might tiius 
be extoUed, fcx tiiat Iw Iwld nw wortiiy to be shown his marvels. While I was 
givmg praise aiKl tiianksgivuig. a kind of voice canw to nw in answer, "Do ncX 
dcmbt. Hennas . " I began to poncfcr witiun myself arxl to say, "What have I lo 
ckmbt abcxit, seeing that tlw Lord has establidied nw on firm ground arxl has 
allowed nw to behoki glcxious thmgs?" Arxl I went on a littie farther. Ixethren. 
and behold I perceived a clcmd of dust rising as it w o e to heaven and I began 
to ask my»If , "Is it perhaps c a n k ccxning which are raisuig tfw dust?" ftx- it 
was just abcmt a stade frtxn nw. As tiw cloud becanw greater mxl greater. I 
perceived tiiat it was sometiung supernatural. Then tiw sun broke tiirough a 
moment, and behold, I saw a huge beast like scxrw sea-monster, and from its 
nxmtii f i oy l o c u ^ issued fcxth. It was about a hundred feet Icmg and its hcsd 
was like a barrel (?). And I began to weep and to entreat tiw Lord to resctw me 
fhxn it, and I remembered tiw word which I h ^ heard, "Hermas, do ncx doulx." 
So, Ixetiiren, I gained iww faitii in tiw Lord; I platwd befcxe my eyes tiw mighty 
tilings he had taught mc ami courageously went to meet tiw beas t But it was 
ccxning on witii stwh a rush that it could have c k ^ y e d a city. As I canw near 
to it, tiw huge mcxister stretehed itself cm tlw gnxuxl and did no mcxe than put 
fcxth its tongue and did mx stir at all tiU I had passed by. And tiw beast bore 
on its head four colours: black, red Uke fire and blood, gold and white. After 
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I had passed by and had gone forward about thirty feet, there met m e a virgin 
adorned like a bride going forth from a bride-chamber, all in white, with white 
sandals, veiled up to her forehead and with a turban as her head-covering; and 
her hair was white. I recognized from the former visions that it was the Church 
and so I became more cheerful. She greeted me , saying "Good day, my good 
man" , and I replied, "Lady, good day ." She asked me , "Did you meet no th ing?" 
"Lady," I answered, "such a huge beast as might have destroyed whole 
peoples. But I escaped, dianks to the grace and power of the Lord ." "Thou didst 
escape fortunately", said she, "for thou didst cast diy care upon God and hast 
opened thy heart to the Lord, certain in the faith that thou canst attain 
dehverance by no oUier means Uian by his great and glorious name. Therefore 
die Lord has sent his angel, to w h o m the beasts are subject - his name is Segri 
- and has shut its mouth that it should not hurt thee. Thou hast escaped a great 
tribulation because thou hast believed and at the sight of such a huge beast hast 
not doubted. G o therefore and declare to the elect of die Lord his mighty deeds 
and say to them that this beast is a type of the great tribulation which is to come . 
If ye therefore prepare yourselves and with your whole heart t u m to die Lord 
in repentance, dien shall ye be able to escape it, if your heart be pure and 
blameless and if, for die future days of your Ufe, ye serve the Lord without 
blame. Cast your cares upon die Lord and he will bring them to a right end. 
Trust in the Lord, ye doubters, for he can do all things: he can t um away his 
wrath from you and can send his punishments on you who doubt. Woe to d iem 
who hear diese words and ignore them! It were better for d iem that they had 
not been b o m . " Then I asked her about die four colours which die beast wore 
on its head. She answered me , "Again diou art curious about such things." 
"Yes , lady", said I, "make known unto m e what these diings are ." "Listen", 
said she, "die black is this world in which ye dweU; die fue and blood colour 
shows diat tills world must perish by blood and fire. The golden colour stands for 
you who have esc^jed from tiiis world. For as die gold is tested by fire and becomes 
useful, so yealsowhodweUinitarebeingtestedAndaUyeti iat endure and undergo 
die fiery trial in it wiU become pure. As die gold loses its dross, so shaU ye also cast 
away all sorrowandanxiely and shaUbepureandusefulfortiiebuildingoftiie tower. 
The white colour stands for tiie fiidire worid, in which tiie elect of God wiU dweU; 
for tiiey wiU be blameless and pure whom God has chosen for etemal Ufe. Therefore 
cease not tiiou to speak in the ears of tiie saints. Now ye know tiie symbol of tiie great 
tribulation to come. But if ye are willing, it shaU be notiiing. Remember tiie tiungs 
pointed out beforehand." After tiiese words she departed witiiout my seeing in 
which direction she w e n t For tiiere was a noise, and I turned back in fear because 
I tiiought tiiat die beast was coming. ' 

The most unportant results of die analysis canied out by Dibelius (pp. 482ff.) and 
Peterson (pp. 285ff.) may be briefly noted. The fact diat the locusts are not explained 
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and that the interpretation of the four colours is artifical - how could the wicked beast 
bear the colours of the Christians and the World to come? - make it clear diat Hermas 
did not form the picture by himself, but took it over from elsewhere. This picture and 
its figures are of apocalyptic origin. The sea-monster is the mythical demon who is 
fettered from Creation and will be released at die end of die worid; die locusts are 
eschatological plagues and the four colours, originally cosmic colours, are charac
teristics of apocalyptic figures (Rev. 6: Iff.). All diese are fixed traits in the picture 
of the future End-time which threaten die whole of mankind. But in Vis. IV they are 
not used for apocalypdc description; they are 'de-eschatologised' and reinterpreted. 
Hermas' does not catch sight in advance, in a visionary way, of a fragment of the End-
time but, on a walk in die neighbourhood of Rome, experiences in a vision 
phenomena of the End-time as personal menaces in the present. . . The peculiar 
character of the Beast-vision is thus explained by the fact that the author has 
individualized apocalyptic terrors' (Dibelius, op. cit., p. 485). hi a modification of 
this kind a new understanding of existence seeks expression. 'This process of 
individualization corresponds to an alteration in the Christian hope which was 
significant for that time: it is not die fate of mankind at die end of days, but the fate 
of the individual at the end ofhis life that is the centre of interest' (Dibelius, op. cit., 
p. 486). The description of the heavenly joumey of die individual takes on features 
of the final fate of the cosmos. 

This example shows particularly clearly how Hermas gives a new interpretation 
to traditional material. As well as making apocalyptic material serve his own ends, 
he has done die same with the apocalyptic form. In his case, the literary form of die 
apocalypse is no longer die sufficient expression of its declarations, as is the case still 
with die later Apocalypse of Paul. We should reckon die Pastor Hermae as falling 
in the genre of Apocalypse only in a non-Uteral sense, and must dierefore designate 
it as a pseudo-apocalypse. 

6il Intention: the intention of die book is paraenetic throughout and directed 
towards repentance. This follows not only from the Mandates and from Sim. I-IV, 
which comprise in the main only exhortation, but from the remaining parts as 
well, for diey are cleariy oriented towards paraenesis and have as dieir aim 
repentance, whether they illustrate repentance itself (Sim. V) or its effects (Sim. 
VI-VIU) or its meaning for die church (Vis. UI, Sim. IX). Vis. U prpclamis diis 
repentance by a heavenly letter and Vis. I introduces die general theme. 

In the repentance propagated by Hermas it is a question of the possibility 
opened up by God that Christians, after repentance at their conversion and baptism, 
may still have a last chance to do penance, and this possibility is offered to them in 
the message of Hennas. He is commiss loned by the letter from heaven to make know 
to the Church this opportunity for repentance on the part of Christians. 

'After thou hast made known unto diem all these words which the Lord commanded me 
to reveal to ihee, then all the sins they sinned aforetime are forgiven Uiem; also to all the 
saints that have sinned up to this day, if they repent widi their whole heart and banish 
doubt from their heart. For die Lord has sworn this oath by his ovra glory concerning the 
elect, that if, now that this day has been set as a limit, sin shall hereafter be committed, 
they shall have no more deliverance. For repentance for the righteous has an end: the 
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days of npcntancc are » x « n p l i s l ^ for all the sainu. wlwreas fw die Gentiks 
repcmtance is c ^ n till die last day . ' (Vis. II 2.4f.) 

With this programme Hermas is set apart from the earlier Christian 
coocejxiais which krww tmly of a repentaiwe at conversitxi ( H ^ . 6:4ff.: 10:26-
31; 12:16f.: 1 Jn 3:6; 5:16f.). That is how I. Goldhahn-MOher has rccenUy 
presented it in a penetrating invesugatitxi of tlw eariy Christian understantling 
of repentance (Grenze der Gemeinde). Only dw revelautxi-btxik of the J e w i ^ 
Q i r i ^ a n Bkesai anticipated the Slwfrfwrd in proclaiming the possibihty of a 
second reptHitance (cf. G. Strecker, 'Elkesai*, in id. Eschaton undHistorie, 1979. 
320-333; L. Cirilk). Eichasai e gli Elchasaiti, Cosenza 1984; J. hmscher. below 
jq). M5ff.). The siitt trf Chrisuans had never assimi«l dw fxt^xxtions of a dwolt^wal 
(xtrfdem - diough dw actual presence of sins in C^uisuans made any Uwtxy of 
sinl^sness unpt>ssiUe - and so iwitlwr h«l the repentaiwe of Ouistians. This was a 
result of dw eschatolt^wal expectadtxi. Widi dw wcakoimg of dus expKtadtxi 
whkh r a i t e d frcxn dw txxitinuing existence of dw wc»1tl. the «ns aixl the repentant^ 
of C3iristians becanw a jxx^lem. Hennas is aware of dw novelty of his soludcxi to 
dw pn*lem. m which Iw diverges from dw early Christian radicalism vdach he 
himself ctxiskkred fiindamentaUy ctxretn: 

'I said. "I have heard frtxn certain teaclwrs that dwre is no (Xher repentaixx save dtat 
which tot* plxx wlwn we went (town inu> Uw w a i « and ohtiuned remisskxi of our 
ftxm« sins." He (dw S lwj^d ) answered nw: Thou hast Iward righdy, for so U is. Fcx 
whcwver r » x i v ^ remissicxi of sins was pledged to sin m> nxxe, Ixit to abkle in [Xirity. 
But since thou enquiresi all things accurately. I will declare this also to thee. ft>r I do not 
wish to mislead (into sin) ihtxe w h o in dw future will believe or diose who have already 
belwved on dw Lord. For dwy that have already believed, or wiU belwve in dw future, 
have no fiirtto- chaiwc to repent of dwk (future) sins, but have only remisskxi of thek 
fomwr sins. But for all dwm duii were called beftxe dwse days dw Ltxd has ^>pointed 
repentaiwe. For dw Ltxd. dw disccn^ trf hearts, who knows all diin^ befordiand. 
penxived dw vtreakiwss of men and dw craftiness of dw deviL diu he will be doing stxiw 
mischief to dw servants of God and will ctxnmit evil against dwn. The Lord t ^ . 
being ctxnpassicHiate. had mercy upon his cre^kxi and q^winted diis repenuuwe. 
and to me was transmitt«i dw discharge of diis repentance. But I say (miw). saidi he. 
If after diis great and holy calling anytxw, being ten^xcd by dw (fcvil, falls into sin, 
diCTC shall be tmly (me repentaiwe for him. But if he sin over and again ami repent, 
it is unjxofitable ftx him: he will rowh life widi diffwulty.-1 sak to him: "I have ctxne 
alive again since I have beard diis so precisely fnmi d iM. Fcr I know dm, rfl add no more 
to my sins. I shall be saved*'-Thou Shalt be saved", sakl he.''dwu and all. if dwy do diis."-
(Mand. IV 3) 

In the fixing of a tinw ftx rejwntance we must see an echo of tlw eschatokgical 
expect^on. God grants to his own 'a final htmr of gmw' (Dibehus). Ik imas bases 
tiw extensicm of time (Man. FV 3.5) on tiw merciful character trf God. just as tiw 
ahnost contemporary 2 P o . (3:9) l » s ^ it on his ftxbearance. But tiw Kchatt^igy is 
given a new mterfxetatitm in terms trf the ethical (tlw 'tlay' whkh txiginally 
dKipiated tiw End is. ftx example. »xordmg to Vis. II 2.4f tiw l^ t t^jptxtunity ftx 
rejxmtance m tlw n w s s a ^ of Hermas). 



Intixxluction 

Hennas is aware that he statKls in (^:^x»ition to the eaiiier eschatology just as 
much as he dots to tlw eariier theory ami practice of repentance. He intentionally 
allows tlw reUrtitm between tlw commg great tribulMioo ami the End to remam 
unctear. Because his dwory of repoitaiwe is a resuh of dw mm-aj^warance of dw Eml 
erf dw wcMld and dw extoision of dme. he lengdwns dw period of repoitance. The 
imWwadem of dw heavenly lener is dtiaytd (Wis. U 4.2f.) and referetwe is expressly 
made to a '{xuise* in dw budding ofdw tower of dw Oiurch (Sim. IX S. 1; 14.2). 'For 
h is em your account diat dw building is intermpted. few unless ye hasten to do right, 
dw tower wUl be cemipletcd and ye wUl be shut out* (Sun. X 4.4). How litde Ufe dwre 
is m dus UworeUcaUy fwed expectatitm is shown by Vis. HI 8.9f., a passage which 
re,^cts dw quesdtm about dw End as fooUshrwss and directs dw questitwwr to dw 
*r«nintkr* and to dw 'rowwal of dw spuit*. to repentance: 

i «ked hCToootxanii^ dw times, whedwr dw End is even now. But she crwd widi a kxKl 
vtwr. man. seest dKXj n<)t d>« dw lower is stiU being bulk? Whenever dw tow^ 
axnAMd.tfwnBdw End: biatf WiU soon be ready. Ask mcnomorequeakms. This renandCT 
md dw reiwwal (rf your qwu B o iou^ for you and for dw samts. But h was imt revealed for 
dwe akxw. but dot thou mighw^ make it know to aU.... 

The pt»ititm of Hermas is very clear here. Tlw traditional motif of tfw 
unmiiwnt I x ^ ami tiw acmal problem of tiw Ufe of C3uistians m tiw ctmtinumg 
world, as weU as of tiw Cbuich as a Corpus pertmxtum, conflict witii tme amxher. 
He e s a ^ fhmi tiiis coUisitm by nwans of his tiieory ami message coiKwnung a 
Ouistian repentaiwe which is Umited to one occasion. The jxoblan which occupies 
hun is not tiw mm-appearaiwe of tiw eml of ttw wtxid, but tiw rehdion of tiw itkal 
ami tiw empirical Oiurch. The hmcr must be imrified ami m tius way perfected - tiw 
uiterpretatitm of tiw |.araUe of tiw weeds amtmg tiw wheat (Mt. 13:36ff.) has a 
broadly casuistic ccmtinuatitm ui tiw aUegtxy of tiw ImikUng of tiw tower (Vis. HI. 
Sun. DC). Cf. also ttw aUegory of die wUlow tree. Sun. VUL Only when dw kfeal and 
tiw oi^mkal OimxA omickle.'only vvhen dw towo is c o n ^ J ^ d . dwn comes tiw End* 
(Vis. ra 8.9). 

6.6 The ^ n i f k a n c e trf Uie ftxTn: tiw significaiwe of tiw ftmm can be 
understood if we rranember Hennas' position and programme and diat he was 
aware of tiwu- t^^xwititm to tiw eariier rigtwous kleas. 'A Ixeakmg tiirough of 
radkal donands is . . . geiwraUy tmly ptmiMe U Ckxl hknself gives tiw in^wms' 
(Dibelius. op. ciL. p. 511). C:onsequentiy tiw opportunity ofa smgk repentance after 
baptism is first prochunwd m dw form of a letter fnmi Iwavoi and is tiwn repeated 
m doaU by tiw Shephenl. 'ttw angel of repentance'. Hence tiw apocalypdc fonn of 
dw book as a whok: k kntfc to U tiw character of a revekikm, tfutt is. a divuw aitixmiy 
for tfw f^ums pix ftxwiud m iL an autfxxity whkh tfw autfxx coukl not lay clakn to ftx 
hknsetf. 

6.7 Author; phwe and time of compodtioo: tfw autfmr is ixx an apocalyptisL 
for he presoMs no disclosures on tiw End of tiw worid or tfw Ufe to come. Moreover 
Iw is ntx a propheL for tfw aUeged a t k ^ o n of tfw 'old jxt^^wtic sunuixxis to 
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repoitance' does n « mark hint « i t as such (contra Weinel, NTApo' 327f.). and die 
eariy Ouistian [m>(Xios jm<hKed no l^xx»l)^xic literature (evoi if the Apocalyixist 
John OMUUS himsdf among die [mnphas, see above, p. 586); compare also dw 
descriptkxis of false and tnw fxof^iecy (Man. XI). Hermas may have beoi a visiwiary 
and have recwived his Uluminadoo (xmceming tlw possibihty of a single repoitantw 
ftw Ouistians Ul an ecstixkstM. But he was well versed in tiw ideas of i^wcalyixic 
aiKl trftiw magical joipyti, and jHt^wMy in tiw related Uterature as well; ui any case. 
Iw kiww lK)w to mtMild tiiis material to suit his own eiKis. The evittence for tius 
strongly tnuUtional element in Hennas has b ^ n ctmclusively provitkd by 
DibeUus and Peterson. Tlw anempt by R. van Deemter luid A.V. S t r t o to prove 
dial tiw autiKir was a genuiiw apocalyfKic visionary, and in iKidition txw of a 
particular psychological type, has, agamst tiwir will, tmly ctwifinned tlw former 
evitknce. 

It is a tlebated qu^titm whetlwr and Iww far we can trust the nunmxxis 
autt^iogn^riucal detaUs ui Hermas ctxwenung hunself and his famUy. IXscouixuig 
such of tiiese dOaUs as naay have been miOKted typologicaUy (cf. Dibelius. op. cit.. 
pp. 419f. andpa«im). it seerns tiiat Hermas was a sniaU-busuwss rnan m Rtxne. Tlw 
Murattxi Canon affirms tiuu he was tiw Ixotiwr of tiw tiioi bisht^ of Rtxne (ll.73ff.; 
cf. vol. I. p. 36). so also tiw Catologus Uberianus ( A Hamack. Chronologie 1.145) 
and dw Uber Pontificalis (IXbelius. op. cit.). Tlw trutii trf tiwse assertkxis has beoi 
phwed Ul dcxibt l ^ tiw fact tiiat tiw Murattxi Caixxi m i ( m ^ tiw canonkity ofdw 
'Sl^iherd ' l ^ givmg to U an t*viously texkntious law date (Hennas ctxi^i^ed tiw 
book 'quite Utely m txx tinw. when tm tiw tiinme of tiw church of tiw city of Ronw 
die bishop Pius, his brodwr. sat'). E. Peterson deckres diat tius txmamou is 'fake 
ascrifXitm' and that it is 'a fixed form of schtwI-ptXonic' m the circles trf tlw Rtxnan 
'teaclwrs' of tiw 3rd cennuy agamst the i^mcalyi^es handed down m tiw Oiurch. But 
tmly tiw dtfmg is ptXemical: tiw 1 ^ date of the 'Sh^^wrd' makes it u n m i t a l ^ ftw 
use m wtxship; but dw perstm of its autixx ronauis uotoiwhed. h has b ^ 
denxxmrated l ^ I^beUus (op. cit., 421 f.) tiiat tius partkukr dating of tiw botXt 
to Pius' toiure trf offke tkes ntx exclixk the ptmibiUty trf the relatitxi^iip of tlw 
autixw to tiw Roman bisht^ tw. mtxe ctxrectiy. jxesl^rto. We may tiwreftxe atx«pt 
tius s t ^ t ^ t Petostm wants to d i s s o c i ^ tiw entire wtxk frtxn Rtxne aixl sees 
Hernias as a I^estinian-Jewish C3iri^ian aixl his 'htxise' as a chaburah of J e w i ^ 
Ouistian a s t ^ s . Agaum tiiis and sunUar views, howevo. we must urge tiw 
mohodotogical conskkrations which Kbehus raised as far Ixwk as 1923: 'There is 
no justifcation ftw exphuiung tiw sntxig ctxma:tkxis of tfw book witii Jewish 
tratUtitm by pt>stulatiiig a Jewish-Christian origin for tlw author. Custtxnaiy 
Semitisms I x i ^ on Bible readmg. Jewish cult-formulM aixl Jewish par^nes is 
were taken over as tiwn inheritance by 2nd-century Christians in such measure 
that we caiuxx interpret every t r u s t s of the inheritance as a relative of the 
testator' (op. ck., p. 423). 

On the basis of mtemal criteria, we may p l ^ the ctxiipt»ititm of the book in the 
tiiird, ex. Mdw outskk. m tiw fourth decatkoftiw 2nd t ^ t i u y (DibeUus. t^. ciL. p. 
422;J.ReUuig,/ /ermaj24;R.Staats.an.Hennas.TRE15,1986.103: "weU before 
150*0 
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1 . The Ascension of Isaiah 
C Detlef G. MuUer 

Introduction 

1. Editions and literature: Texts: a. Ethiopic: R. Laurence, Ascensio Isaiae vatis, 
Oxford 1819; A. Dil lmann, Ascensio Isaiae, 1877; R.H. Charles, The Ascension of Isaiah, 
London 1900 (complete critical edition with Greek and Latin fragments, Latin trans, o f the 
Slavonic version and English translation), b. Latin: A . de Fantis, Liber gratiae spiritualis, 
Venice 1522; J.K.L. Gieseler, Vetus translatio latina Visionis Isaiae, 1832; E. Tisserant, 
Ascension d'Isaie, Paris 1909. c. Greek: c. II .4-IV.4, ed. Grenfell-Hunt, The Amherst Papyri 
/ , 1 9 0 0 , 1 -22 ; O. von Gebhardt in Zeitschr. f wiss. TheoL 1 8 7 8 , 3 3 0 - 3 5 8 pubUshed a Greek 
reworking of the who le A s c . Is. into a Christian sacred legend (cf. on this Charles and 
Tisserant). d. Slavonic: A. Vaillant, Textes vieux-slaves, Paris 1968. vol . I, 87-98 and vo l . 
II, 7 3 - 8 2 (edition o f text and French U-ans.). e. Coptic: L.Th. Lefort, Le Musion 51,1938, 
2 4 - 3 0 ; 5 2 , 1 9 3 9 , 7 - 1 0 ; P. Lacau, U Musion 59 , 1 9 4 6 , 4 5 3 - 4 6 7 . 

A n e w critical edition is announced by A . Acerbi. 
Translations: French: R. Basset , L « j apocryphes ithiopiens trad, en Frangais III, 1894; 

Tisserant (see above); Le livre de I'ascension du prophite IsaTe... Pr^f. de F. Bardeau (Les 
portes de I'dtrange), Paris 1978; A . Caquot, 'Martyre d'Isaie' , in A . Dupom-Sommer /M. 
Phi lonenko, La Bible: icrits intertestamentaires, Paris 1 9 8 7 , 1 0 1 7 - 1 0 3 3 . English: Charles 
(see above); G.H. B o x (J.J. Landsman), The Apocalypse of Abraham and the Ascension of 
Isaiah, London 1919 (cf. M. Dibel ius , ThLZ 4 7 , 1 9 2 2 , col . 544) ; M A . Knibb, 'Martyrdom 
and Ascens ion o f Isaiah', in J.H. Charlesworth, The Old Testament Pseudepigrapha, II, 
London 1 9 8 5 , 1 4 3 - 1 7 6 . Danish: E . H a m m e r s h a i m b , in De Gammeltestamentlige 
Pseudepigrafer, Heft 3 , Copenhagen-Oslo-Lund 1958 , 3 0 3 - 3 1 5 . Modern Greek: 2 . 
'AyotiQidTig, T 5 |iaQTUQU3v 'Hadta, in 'En:urto^iowixf| 'Eji£xr\Qv; rfjg ©eoXoYUtfjg 
SxoXf^g, Athens 1 9 7 6 , 4 2 7 ^ 5 . Italian: Erbetta III, 175-208 (with bibliography). German: 
J. R e m m i n g - H . Duens ing , NTApo^ II, 4 5 4 - 4 6 8 (ET 644-663) . 

Literature: D . Flusser, 'The Apocryphal B o o k o f Ascens io Isaiae and the D e a d Sea 
Sect' . Israel Exploration Journal 3 , 1953 , 30-47; Joh. Michael Schmidt, Die jOdische 
Apokalyptik, 1969 , passim. F. Buck, 'Are the "Ascension o f Jesaiah" and the "Odes of 
So lomon" wiuiesses of an early cult of Mary?' in De primordiis cultus mariani 4 , R o m e 
1 9 7 0 , 3 7 1 - 3 9 9 ; A.K. Helmbold , 'Gnostic Elements in the "Ascension o f Isaiah'", N T S 18, 
1971-72 , 2 2 2 - 2 2 7 ; A . Caquot, 'Bref commentaire du Martyre d'Isaie' , Semitica 2 3 , 
1973 ,65-93; M. Delcor, 'L"'Ascens ion d'Isaie" ktravers la predication d'un 6vequecathare 
en Catalogne au quatorzi^me s i i c l e ' , Revue de l'histoire des religions 1 8 5 , 1 9 7 4 , 1 5 7 - 1 7 8 ; 
A . Renoux , 'Note sur I 'Ascension d'Isaie dans la tradition liturgique hi6rosolymitaine' , 
Cristianesimo nella storia 2,1981,367-370; E. Turdeanu, 'La vis ion d"lsdSe\ Apocryphes 
slaves etroumainsdel'Ancien Testament,Leiden 1981,145-172; A.G. Kossova, 'Osservazioni 
suUa tradizione paleoslava della Vis ione di Isaia; co incidenze e divergenze c o n la tradizione 
t e s tua lede l l 'Ascens ioned i Isaia', Am'8 'Cong . int. studi sulV alto medioevo, Spoleto 1983 , 
167-186; M. Pesce (ed.) , Isaia, il Diletto e la Chiesa. Visione ed esegesi profetica cristiano-
primitiva nelV Ascensione di Isaia. Atn del Convegno di Roma, 9-10 Aprile 1981, Brescia 
1983 (Testi e ricerche di Sc ienze Rel ig iose 20) . A. Acerbi, 'Antonio de FanUs', Aevuwi 5 7 , 
1 9 8 3 , 3 9 6 - 4 1 5 ; E. Schurer, History of the Jewish People III 1, rev. ed. , Edinburgh 1 9 8 6 , 3 3 5 -
3 4 1 ; detailed bibliography in J.H. Charlesworth, The Pseudepigrapha and modern Re
search, with a Supplement, Ann Arbor 1981 , 125-130 . 
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2. Transmission: the Ascension of Isaiah is transmitted complete only in 
Ethiopic. Separate fragments or parts of it are preserved in old Coptic versions, in 
Greek and in Old Slavonic. Alexandria widi its good connections on die one side with 
the Sudan, on the other with Constantinople, could be its place of origin. It was 
however particular groups, increasingly persecuted as heretical, who from the 3rd 
century on zealously made use of this document - such as Hieracas, die Archontics, 
die Arians, die Manicheans, die Messalians and die Bogomiles, and in the West die 
Cadiari. A.K. Helmbold pleads widi general arguments for 'Christian gnostic' circles 
as the originators of the work. That die document was disseminated in Egypt and 
Ethiopia, with their interest in additional revelations, is not surprising. 

The original must have been composed in Greek. The Ethiopic version, which 
alone is complete, has probably reproduced the original correctly in essentials, if we 
disregard some small roughnesses. 

The Coptic fragments, which come from a papyrus roll, are composed in an 
archaic dialect (Proto-Subachmimic, also called Proto-LycopoUtan; on this cf. J. 
Vergote, Grammaire copte la, Louvain 1973, 57; id. 'Le dialecte copte P <Pap. 
Bodmer VI: Proverbes>, essai d'identification', /?evMe d'Egyptologie 25,1973,50-
57, here pp. 54f.) and not in the later literary language. The roll form and the dialect 
certainly point to splinter groups. These Coptic fragments comprise I 1-5; III. 25-
28; V 7-8; VI 7-11; VH 12-15, 28-32; VIE 16-17; IX 9-11, 28-30; X 9-11, 27; 
XI 14-16, 35-37 (cf. the editions by Lefort and Lacau). The manuscript is 
however badly damaged. There is also a version of the Ascensio Isaiae in Sahidic, 
die later literary language of Coptic. The text of HI 3-6, 9-12 and XI 24-32, 35-
40 is extant. According to Lefort the manuscript derives from the last third of the 
4th century (cf. his edition). 

The Greek fragment (Amherst Papyri I) contains the text of 11 4-IV 4. 
The Latin text of die ascension or vision in VI-XI, published in 1522 by 

Antonio de Fantis, who was interested in the apocrypha and in occult sciences, 
may derive from the circles of the Cathari, perhaps through the medium of 
Lombard inquisitors (cf. A. Acerbi, 'Antonio de Fantis', where at pp. 414f. there 
is also a discussion of the theories of E. Turdeanu and others). The Latin text 
probably goes back to a Greek version. There is debate as to its relation to the 
Slavonic versions and the role of the Bogomiles in its transmission. 

3. ComptKition and date: in its present fomi the Ascensio Isaiae is a Christian 
work, which was put togedier at the earliest in die second half of the 2nd century. It 
was intended to combat, in the manner of an ancient apocalypse, certain contempo
rary evUs, die lack of discipline and die divisions in die Church. One cannot however 
fail to recognise diat die work takes up traditions already in existence and makes diem 
serve its purpose. 

Chapters I to V present the martyrdom of the prophet Isaiah. The activity of 
Sammael, the prince of this world, is there portrayed in all its wickedness for all to 
see. in 13-V. 1 interrupts die narrative, already hints at die prophet's ascension, and 
dien presents an apocalypse which is indisputably Christian. It refers to die Saviour 
and his twelve aposdes. This part must be put to the account of the Christian author 
of the work as a whole. Here too, naturally, he will be dependent on traditions in 
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drcuUhon. hi d japtes Na to XI wc then have the second main section, which 
presents tiie ascension or vision of tiie pn^)h« Isaiah. H « e also tiiere is an 
uitemiixioo m die flow of die narrative, at XI 2-22, vidikh ^ a u i proves to be an 
intopoUtion; it repoits t n Maiy ^ Joseph the birth of the Savioiir nid his c n x a f i ^ 

Tbe book tiius u s « <M tnKhticm uid interpolates il witii Christian mttoia l . We 
timefore cannot in any case affirm a uniftmn (wigui for tiie Asc«isi<m of Isaiah. A 
Uterary unity, such as Vacher Burch stiU posmlates (JTS 21.1920.249-26S). can only 
r e l ^ to tiie activity of tiie comber, who naniraUy adapted tiie maerial - so f v for 
example as die prophet's manynJora is conconed - to his own purposes. The (AJest 
part may be tius martyrdom trf Isaiah - a docunwnt of Jewish txigin which \ia^ 
material tfie existence of which is attested Heb. 11:37. Fbr die trananission trfdw 
documoit and Us prestige tiw most unportaru factor was witiiout doubt tfw prophet's 
a^^oako (X viskm. wimh portrays tiw sevoi twavois and refos to the cxmdng 
deUmaiwe by tiw Redeono . Here XI 2-22 is an additional m t e r p t ^ t m whwh 
makes mtxe precise an aheady Quistian tkxmnwru of tiw 2rKl cenmry. Ttw 
martyrdom must have bom fxef^wd to tiw ascension tmly later, arui on tius occasion 
ex^ioded by tiw CSuiMian ^wcalyiMC. 

IntheLuinvoskmetUtedby Anttmio tie Fantis ui Venice in lS22andintlwsb( 
Slavonk vositim tmly the ascensitm is tumtkd tkwn. withtmt any msertitm. whik 
XI34 offos tiw e x p a n d assumed by Jooow to be known m tiw Iberian penmsula. 
A hitiwrto unknown Ocdtan version (cf. M. Delcor) may go back to tiw Latin 
(tiw de Famis voskm is 1 ^ and not tfw tmly one). 

Thoe is miwh to be sakl ftx tiw view tiiat tfw first pan of tiw wtxk. which 
repoits tiw maitynkxn of Isaiah, tkrives frtxn tiw circles of tiw ( ^ r a n 
coomtmnity. Mankhean cucles come mto qiwstitm ftx its w k l o dissonmatitm 
(cf. Russo , Dektx-). A Caqimt also argiws cautitxisly, but m tiw sanw direction 
- witii a recapituUtfkm of tiw wlmle hi«txy of research. 

Explanation cf signs: ( ) «kUtion to text; < > restoration; [ ] supplonent m tiw 
transition ftx b ^ o comfxehensitm. 

The Ascension of the Prophet Isaiah 

I. I. It caxnc to pass m the twenty-sutth (Coptic: sixteoitii) year erf tiw reign 
of Hezddah . king of Judah, tiiat he caUed Manasseh his son who was tiw txdy 
scm he had. 2. And he ca lkd him into tiw f x ^ e n c e of tiw {xv^rfi^ Isaiah, tlw 
stm erf Antoz, and into tiw imeseiwe of Jasub, tiw scm of Isaiah, m c x d o to 
d e U v o to him tiw wcxds of r igh toxiswss (cx- of salviokm = the trutii) w ^ c h 
he. tlw king, h i m ^ I f had seen,' 3 . aixl tiw Vernal jtxlginents aixl tiw 
{xinidunoits of Hell and of tiw prirxw of tiiis wcxid, and of his angels, 
authcxitks and p o w m ; 4. and tiw wcxds of tiw faitii ccxx:aiiing tiw Beloved 
v^ach he himself had seo i in tiw fifteenth year of his r e i ^ during his Ulness. 
5. And he deUvoed to him tfw rectxded wcxds w h k h Setxm, tiw sc^be , had 
writtoi and tii^ which Isaiah tiw ^ of A m c ^ had g ivo i to him t o ^ t h o witii 
tlw ptoptMs, tiiat they might write ctown aixl store witii him what Iw himself 
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had Stat in the k ing 's house c txK^ning tht judgment of the angels and the 
de^iucti txi of this wtxid, ctxKwming dw ^nmei t t s (tf the ri^tteous, and 
(xxK»iiing tlw going f(»th, dw transformaticm. the porsecudtxi and ascoisicm 
of dw Beloved 6. AIKI in dw twentwth year of dw reign of Hezekiah, Isaiah 
had se« i the wonis of this fxophecy and had delivered t h » n to his son Jasub. 
And w h i l ^ dw ftxnwr gave ctxnmaixis. widi Jasub Uw scxi of Isaiah presot t , 
7. Isaiah said to king F teek iah , Ixit IKX in the jxesontx of Manasseh, akxw did 
he say it to him, * As truly as dw Lcxxl U v ^ , W I K ^ name has mx b e « i s o u into 
diis wcxid, and as truly as dw Beloved of my Lcxtl U>^h, and the spirit w h k h 
s p o i k ^ in nw U v ^ , all dwse ccxnmaiKls ami t h ^ wcxxls will have iK> valiw 
fcx-diy SCXI Manasseh, and by dw cxitrage ofhis hamls I d u l l ckpan amkl dw 
torture crfmy body. 8. And Sammael Malkira wiU serve Manassch and execute 
aU his desires, and he wiU be a foUowerof BcUarrathCTthan of mc. 9. And many 
Ul J o u s a k m and Ul Judah wiU he cause to depart from the true faith, and Beliar 
will dweU in Manasseh, and by his hand shall I be sawn asunder. ' 10. And w h o i 
Hezekiah tward t h ^ wcxds, he w q x very Ixtteriy, rent his c l c x l ^ c a ^ dust 
uptxi his head and feU <xi his face. I I . And Isaiah sakl to him. T h e design oi 
Sammael against Manasseh is [already] settled: nothing will help thee. ' 12. On 
that day Hezekiah resolved within himself to kill his SCXI. 13. But Isaiah saki 
to Hezekiah . 'The Beloved will make thy fxirpose frukkss and the thougltt of 
diy twart wUI mx be acxcxnpUdwd, fcx-with tliis calling have I b e o i c a l k d , and 
I must have my pcxticxi widi ttw uihoi tance of dw Beloved. ' 

2 . 1 . And a f t o Hezekiah d k d and Manasseh becmne k i i ^ he r o n o n b e r e d 
IK) iiKxe the txxnmaiKls of his fiuho-Hezdciati. Ixit fcxgot them, and Sammael 
se t tkd upon Manasseh and clung fast to him. 2. And Manasseh ceased from 
serving the God of his father ami served Satan and his angels ami p o w « s . 
3 . And he caused dw house of his father, which had b e o i under the eye ctf 
Hezekiati, to depan (fnxn) dw wcxxls of wisckxn and fircxn dw s o v k e ctf Ckxl. 
4. And Manassd i a h o e d his purpose and becanw a servant ctf BcUar, for the 
{xiiwe of unri^uecxisness who r u k s this wcxU is Beliar, whose name is 
Mioanbukus. Now Uiis BcUar rejtxced ui J o u s a k m over Manas%h and 
strengthened him in his leading to apostasy and in the U w k s a i e s s w h k h was 
spread abroad Ul Jerusalem. 5. Witchcraft and tfw prac tke of m a g k increased, 
and ixedicticxis frtxn Uw fUght of txrds, divimtticxi, fcxnkaiicxi (and adu l tny ) , 
dw posecuticxi of dw rigtwous by Muiasseh (and Bekhira) and T c ^ 
dw Canaanite, John of Anadxxh and <Zadok> dw overseo^ ctf works. 6. The 
nsL of the narradve is recxxxled in dw boc^ of the kings of Judah ami l a a e l . ' 
7. And w h o i Isaiah dw scxi of Anxiz saw dw evil wiiich was taking placw in 
Je iusa ton , the w c x ^ p of Satan and its w a i t t c x m ^ , he withdrew frxxn 
Jen isa lon and se t tkd in B ^ h k h e m - J u d a h . 8. But there was much lawlessness 
dwre also; so tw widxlrew fnxn B e d i k h o n ami set tkd on a mcxuitain in d ^ r t 
ccxuitry. 9. Ami M k a i a h dw p r c ^ ^ and Ananias the s^ed, and Joel, HiOxUdaik 
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and Jasub his son, ami many of dw faidiful who beUcvcd in die ascension to 
heaven witfidrew and setUed on die mountain. 10. And Uiey aU put on sackclodi 
and all were pn^ihets; diey had nodung widi diem, but w o e naked and they 
Intteriy hunented tlw ^>ostasy of Israel. 11. Ami they had nodung to eat except 
wiW herbs which dwy ^ d w r e d m dw mountams, and after dwy had coerced 
tlwm, they ^ d ^ n in dw company of dw p n > i ^ Isaiah. And thus dwy spem 
two years on dw mountains and hills. 12. Ami a f ^ this, while tlwy w«re in tlw 
desert, a man a{^wared in Samaria named Belchira, of the family of Zedekiah, 
the son of Chenaan, a false prc^het who had his dwelling place in Bethlehem; 
m>w Hezekiah, ttw s(m of Qiaiiani, his f{Uher's Ivot f^ , was Ul tlw days of A h ^ 
king of Ia:ael the t eadwr of dw 400 prophets of Baal, ami he [Zettekiah] smcAe 
and abused tfw prophet Micaiah,dw son of hnlah. 13. And he, Micaiah, was 
(also) atxised by Ahab aiKi was dirown mto prison. AmJ dw pec^te of tfw false 
ixx^ i t^ Zedeldah bel(xiged to (dw party of) Ahaziah dw son of Ahab ui 
ScmmOTUL* I4 .ButHi jaht fwproiActf romThisbeinGikadrebukedAhaziah 
and Samaria, and i m ^ ^ i e d ccmcemuig Ahaziah Uua tw would die (Ml his bed 
of a si<±ness, and that Samaria would be delivered into the hand of Sahnanasser, 
because tw had slain tfw [MTJirfwts of 15. Ami w h o i tfw false {xt^riwts who 
were with Ahaziah, dw S(HI of Ahab, and dwir teacher Jallarias fircxn Mount 
J o d (Israel?) heard - 16. now he ( ix . JaUarias; elsewhere Bclchira) was a 
brotho-of Zectekiah - who i tfwy tward, tfwy fxevaitod iqxxi Ahaziah, kmg of 
Gomorrah, and (slew) Micaiah. 

3.1.ButBelchirafound and saw tfw whereabouts oflsaiah and tfw prophets 
who were widi him, fcx-he Uved m dw regicxi of Be th ldwm and was an adherem 
of Manasseh. Ami he appeared as a false { x c ^ ^ in Jerusalem and many m 
Jousa l em joined with tiim, althcxigh tw was frcxn Samaria. 2. And it canw to 
pass when Sa lmanasso , king of Assyria, canw and cafXured Samaria and led 
tfw niiw (and a halO tribes mto caixivity, and dragged tfran off to dw mcxmtains 
of dw Medes ami to dw river Gozan, 3. dus man, while stiU a youdi, escaped 
and reaclwd Jerusalon in tfw days of Hezekiah, kmg of Jmlah; but he waUced 
not in tfw ways of his f a t ho of Samaria, fcx-he feared Hezekiah. 4. AmJ he was 
fouml ui tfw days ci Hezddah dd ivo ing mq»ous speeches in Jerusalon. 5. And 
die servants of Hezekiah r e u s e d him and he fled to the region of 
Bethlehem, and ttwy persuacted {Coptic and Ethiopic: he persuiuled) 
6. Now Bekhi ra accused Isaiah ami tfw proj^wts wtx) v^e widi him ui tfwse 
wcxds, * Isaiah ami his ccxnjxmions ( x c ^ ^ y aga ina Jerusalem and against tfw 
cities of Judah tfiat tfwy shaU be hud waste, and (against Uw chUdren of Judah) 
and Benjanun, that tfwy shaU go uito captivity, and against thee also, O lcxd 
my king, tfiat tixxi shalt go (bound) witii hooks and iron chains;* 7. but tiwy 
p$x^hesy falsely ccxx^n ing Israel and Jixiah. 8. Ami Isaiah hunself has said, 
"I see nxxe tiian the j x x ^ ^ Mc^es." 9. Now Moses sakl, T t w r e is no man who 
can see God and live", but Isaiah has said, "I have seen God and behokl I Uve".» 
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Sodom antl the princes of Judah and Jerusalem he has declaretJ to be the pxwpie 
of Gomorrah. '* And he brought many accusat ia is against Isaiah and the 
|xx^^h«xsb^(xe Manassdi . 11. But BeUar abode in die heiut of Manasseh and 
in the hearts of the princes of Judah and Benjamin, of die e u n t K ^ and 
cotuici lkrs (tf the king. 12. And the ^leech ttf Bekhi ra pkased him (exceed
ingly) and he soi t and seized Isaiah. 

13. For Beliar harboured great wrath a^uns t Isaiah on account of the vision 
and of die exposure with w h k h he had expt^ed Sammael, and because t h n x i ^ 
him the o x n i n g ftxth of d i e Beloved f n x n dw sevoith Iwavoi had b e o i 
revealed, and his t ransfcxm^txi , his descent and Uw lUcowss into which he 
was to be transftxmed, nanwly, dw Ukeness of a man. ami the posecuticxi 
w h k h he was to suffo-, and dw uxuires widi w h k h Uw childroi of l a a e l w ^ 

to afflict him, and (the ownuig) of the twelve d isc ipks (and the) m^nict i txi , 
(and diat he should before dw Sabbadi be crucified on dw tree) and diat he wais 
to be crucifwd tt^etho- widi crimuials, and dial Iw w(xdd be Ixirkd in a 
s q i u k h r e , 14. and that the twelve who w o e widi him would be offoided 
because of him, and the watch of the guards of the grave, 15. and the descent 
of the angel of the church w h k h is in dw heavens, whom he wiU summon in 
dw k s t days; 16. and that dw angel of the Holy Spirit and Michael, the c h k f 
of tfw htrfy angeb , would open his grave on tfw tfurd day, 17. ami tfiat tfw 
Beloved, sitdng txi tfwk shtnikkrs, wUl ccmw fcxth ami setxl cxu his twelve 
disciples, 18. a x l tfiat tfwy wUl teach to aU tfw naticxis and e v o y tcmgiw the 
resurrection of tfw Beloved, and tfiat those who beUeve on his cross wiU be 
saved, and in his ascensicm to tfw sevoitfi heaven, w t o w e he canw; 19.andtfuu 
many who beUeve ui him wiU speak in [the p o w o of] the Holy Spirit, 20. ami 
tfiat many signs and w c x K b r s wiU take place Ul tfK^ days; 2 1 . and af towards , 
when tw is at hand, his d i s d p k s wiU fcxsake tfw teachmg of tfw twelve i q x ) ^ ^ 
ami ttwir faith, their k v e ami ttwir |xirity, 22. ami ttwre wiU arise mtwh 
ccxitoiticm abcmt (his ccxning and) his iq^waring. 23 . Aixl in tfx^ days tfioe 
wiU be many who wiU tove offke tfxmgh tfwy are devoid of wisdcxn, 24. ami 
many e k l o s wUl be U w k s s ami v toknt d w p h o d s to tfwir sheq j ami wUl 
beccxne ravagos [of tfw s h ^ ] , suwe tfwy have no tx>ly dwfrimxls. 25 . And 
many wiU exchange tfw gkxy of tfw garmem of ttw sauits fcx- tfw garmot t of 
tfw cov^tx is , and respect fcx- perscxis wiU be ccxnnxm ui tfx»e days, and such 
as love tfw hcxxxu- ctf tfus w ^ d . 26. Ami there wUI be imxrh slandering and 
boasting at tfw approach of tfw Lord and tfw Holy Spirit wUl depart from many. 
27. And in tfK>se days t h o e will rxx be many fx(^>twts mx-siK:h as speak r e l i a l ^ 
wosds, except a f e w here and thae, 28. (m iwccxmt of tfw ^nr i t of orcx-, of 
fcxnicadcxi, of b o a a m g a n d of c o v o o u a w s s w h k h shadl be in tfx»e w l x ) y r t 
wiU be c » l k d his s a v a n t s ami w h o receive him. 29. Great d i s c ^ wUI arise 
anxmg t h o n , b o w e o i shef^wrds a n d e k k r s . 30. Fcx* great^^alcxisy wdll fxevaU 
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in the l a « days, for each will say what seems pleasing in his own eyes. 3 1 . And 
they will set aside die prophecies of die prophets which were before me and 
also pay no anoit ion to these my visions, in order to speak [forth from the] 
tc»T»it (tf dieir hou t . 

4. 1. And now, Hezekiah and Jasub, my son, diesc are die days of die 
c ( m ^ ^ ( x i (?) of die w<xUL 2. And a f ro it has ccxne to its C(»isuniniati(xi, 
Beliar, A e great {Mince, tlw king of this wcxU w t o has ruled it since U canw 
into being, shall ( te«»nd; he will come down from his ftraiament in the fomfi 
of a man, a lawless king, a slayer of his modwr, who himself (even) diis king 
3. will p a « c u t e dw plant which the Twelve Apostles of the Beloved have 
planted; and one of dw twelve wiU be deUvoed into his hand. - 4 . This r u l o 
wiU thus come in dw likeness of that king and there will come widi him all the 
powers of diis world and Owy wiU hearken to hun in aU that he desires. S. And 
at his word tiw sun wUl rise in dw night and tw wiU came dw IIKXMI to shine 
at the »x th hour. 6. AU that he desires he wUl do in the worid; he wiU act and 
^wak in dw n a n e of dw Beloved aiKl say ' I am God and hef<xe me d i o e has 
been none e l s e ' 7 . And aU tfw people m dw worid wiU belwve in him, 8. and 
will saaiRce to him and s o v e him saying, 'This is God and beside him tfwre 
is ncme otf io . ' 9. AIKI tfw maj(xity of tfK^ who have muted to receive tfw 
Beloved wiU tum aside lo him, 10. and tfw power of his miractes will be 
m a n i f i ^ in e v o y city aiKl regi(m, 11, and he wUl s ^ up his image befose him 
in e v o y city, 12. and he ^ I n d e three years, seven mcmtfis and twenty-seven 
days. 13. AIKI many beUevers and saints, a f t o tfwy have seat him few whom 
tfi^ Iwped, Jesus C3uist tfw crucified - after I, Isaiah, have seen him who was 
cnidfied and a s c e n d e d - w h o tfius believed in him, of fliesc [only] a few wUl 
rona in as his sovan t s , fleeing frixn d e s o t to desert and awaiting his axnmg.^ 
14. And after (one tiMusand) tiuee hundred and tiuity-two days tiw Lonl wUl 
a x n e with his angels and witfi tiw h ( ^ of tiw saints fixxn tiw sevouh twaven 
with tiw gkxy of the seventh heaven, and wUl d r ^ Beliar witii his l x > ^ uito 
G d i o m a , ' IS. aixl Iw wUl Ixing r e ^ to tiw pious wtx> shail be found aUve ui 
tiw body Ul this wcxkl (and tiw sun shall grow red witii d i anw) , ' 16. aixl to all 
who tfuough £utfi Ul hun have cursed BeUar and his kmgs. But tfw saints wUl 
cxxne with the Lcxd m theu gamwnts w h k h arc stxxed <m high ui the sevouh 
heavoi ; witii tfw Lewd tfwy will ccxne, wime spirits are clcxhed, tfwy wUI 
descend and be present ui tfw wcxid, and those who are fcxuxl in tfw bcxly wil 1 
be arengtfwiwd by the unage of tfw smnts in tfw gamwnts of tfw samts. and tfw 
Lcxxl wiU miruster to tfx^ who w o e v t ^ h f u J ui tiw wtxid."* 17. Arxl 
af tnwards tfwy wiU tum tfionselves upwards in tfwir p m i o i t s Ixit their body 
will rona in Ul tlw worid. l8 .Thoi t fwvokeoftfwBek>vedwiUinwratf i rdxike 
tills Iwaven and this dry place [ = tfw earth] arxl tfw nxxuitains aixl hiUs, tfw 
d t i c s , tfw d e s o t and tfw forests, tfw angels of tfw sun and of tfw moon and all 
tfungs whercui BeUar manifests h i m ^ I f and acts c^Totiy ui tfus wcxid, and 
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resurrection and judgment will take place in tiieir midst in tiiose days, and the 
Beloved wdl cause fire to g o forth from himself, and it will consume all the 
impious and they will be as if they had not been created. 

19. The remainder of the words of the vision is recorded in the vision 
concerning Babylon." 20. And the rest of the vision of the Lord, behold, it is 
recorded in parables in my words which are written in the book which I openly 
proclaimed. 21 . Moreover the descent of the Beloved into the reabn of the dead 
is recorded in tiie section where tiie Lonl says 'Behold, my servant is 
prudent' And behold, all these things are written (in tiiie Psalms) in the poems 
of David, the son of Jesse, in the sayings o fh i s son Solomon, in the words of 
Korah and Ethan, the Israelite, and in the words of Asaph and in the remaining 
Psahns which tiie angel of the spirit caused to be written by those whose name 
is not recorded, and in die words of Amoz, my fatiier, and of tiie prophets Ht^ea 
andMicah,Joel,Nahum,Jonah,Obadiah,Habakkuk,Haggai,Zq)haniah,Zechariah 
aiKl Mala;hi, and in the words of Joseph the Just, arxl in the woids of Daniel. 

5 . 1 . On account of tiiis vision, dierefore, Beliar grew angry witii Isaiah and 
he dwelt in tiie heart of Manasseh, and Isaiah was sawn asunder with a tiiee-
saw. 2. And when Isaiah was being sawn asunder, Belchira his accuser and aU 
the false prophets stood there,laughingandexpressmgtheirmalicious joy over 
Isaiah. 3. And Belchira stood witii Mekembukus before Isaiah, mocking him.' ̂  
4. And Belchira said to Isaiah: 'Say "In all tiliat I have spoken, I have lied: the 
ways of Manasseh are good and right, 5. also the ways of Belchira and his 
companions are right.'" 6. This he said to him when they were beginning to saw 
him asunder. 7. But Isaiah [was absorbed] in a vision of the Lord, and altiiough 
his eyes were open, he did not see them. 8. And Belchira spoke thus to Isaiah, 
'Say what I say to thee and I will alter their purpose, and I will prevail upon 
Manasseh and tiie princes of Judah and the people and all Jerusalem to 
reverence thee [upon their knees].' 9. And Isaiah answered and said 'So far as 
I am concemed, so to speak, damned and cursed be tiiou, all thy powers and 
tiiy whole house, 10. for thou canst take no more than the skin of my flesh.' 

11. So tiiey seized and sawed asunder Isaiah the son of A m o z , with a saw. 
12. And Manasseh, Belchira, the false prophets and the princes and the people 
all stood and looked on, 13. And to die prophets who were with him he said 
before he was sawn asunder: 'Go to tiie region of Tyre and Sidon; forme alone 
has God mingled the cup.' 14. But while he was being sawn asunder Isaiah 
neither cried out nor wept, but his mouth conversed witii the Holy Spirit until 
he had been sawn apart 

15. This did Beliar to Isaiah through Belchira and Manasseh, for Sammael 
cherished fierce anger against Isaiah from the days of Hezekiah king of Judah, 
on account of the tilings which he had seen concerning tiie Beloved, 16. and 
because of tfie destmction of Sammael, which he had seen tiirough flie Lord, while 
his fatiier Hezddah was still king. And he acted according to the will of Satan. 
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The visi(xi which Isaiah the S(MI of AnK>z saw. 

6. I. In tlw r w e n t ^ year of tlw reign of Hezekiah. king of Jiuiah, Isaiah 
the son of Amoz and Jasub the s(»i of Isaiah came fnxn G i l ^ to J o u s a l b n to 
Hezekiah. 2. Ami ( a f to Iw [Isaiah] had entered) Iw sat dovm oa dw king 's 
(xxwh ami [although] dwy txought him a chair, he refused to sit (Xi i t 3 . So 
Isaiah began to speak wcxds of fahh ami rightecxiawss with Hezddah , while 
all dw {xinces of Israel sat [anxuul] widi dw eunuchs ami dw king 's 
coumnlkxs. And t i m e w o e d m e fcxty (xt^)twts and SCXIS of Uw ixx^twts wtx) 
had (xxiw fhxn ttw iwighbcxuing di^rwts , from tlw mcxuitains ami frcxn dw 
plains,whai dwy heard tfuu Isaiah had ccxne from GUgal to Hezekiah. 4 . They 
had come to greet him and to hear his words, S. and that he might lay his hands 
upon them and Uiat they might ixophesy and diat he m i ^ twar dwir prophecy; 
and t h ^ w o e aU b d c x r Isaiah. 6. Wtwn Isaiah was speaking to Hezekiah dw 
wtxds of tnidi ami faidi, dwy all heard (dw docx- which [scxnecxw] had 
opened, and) the voice of the (Holy) Spir i t 7. Then t t e king called all t t e 
proi*ets and Uw entire p e c ^ k who were found tiiwe, and tiwy came [in], 
and Micaiah aixi tiw a ^ Ananias, and Joel and Jasub sM cxi his right hami 
(and on his left). 8. And it canw to pass when tiwy aU heard tiw voice of 
tiw Holy Spuit tiwy aU feU upon tiwir knees ui worship and glorifed tiw God 
of r ighteouawss. tiw Most High ui tiw highest worM who as tiw Holy One 
has his seat CXI high and rests among his saints,'* 9. and tfwy gave hcxxxu 
to him who had granted [such] a door (S/av: exceltencw of wcxds) ui tfw 
alwn world, and had granted it to a man. 10. And whUe te was speaking 
by t t e Holy Spuit in tfw Iwaring of all, te [sixkienly] becanw silent ami his 
consdousness was taken from hun and te saw no [more] tfw men who were 
^aixiing tefcxe him: I I . his eyes were c^wn, txit his moutfi was silent ami 
tfw oxisdcMisiwssui his body was taken fircxn hun; I 2 . l x i t h i s t x e ^ w a s [ s t i U ] 
in hun, for te saw a vision. 13. And tfw angel who was sem to make him behold 
it tekxiged nd tho- to this firmanwrn ncx-to tfw a n ^ l s of tiw glory of tills wcxid, 
but had ccxrw fhxn tite sevoitfi twavoi. 14. And tiw p o ^ k who were l a n d m g 
around, witii tiw exception of tiw ckcle of prophets, did (not) dunk tfiat tfw holy 
Isaiah had beo i taken up. 15. And tfw vision which te saw was ncx of tfiis 
world, but frxxn tiw world which is hidden from (aU; Ethiopic abo: his) flesh. 
16. And after Isaiah h ^ teteld tfus visicxi, te imparted u U) Hezekiah, his SCXI 
Jasub. and tfw remaining p r o p h o . 17. But tfw k a d m , tfw euniK:hs and tfw 
p e o p k did mx hear, witii tfw excepticMi of Sebna tfw s c ^ t e , JcxxJum and Asaph 
tfw c h r o n k l o , for tfwy were doers ctf righteousness and tfw sweet fragrance of 
tfw spirit was upon tfwm. But tfw people did not hear, for Micaiah and Jasub 
his son lud caused tfmn to go foitii, wlwn tfw kixiwkdge ctf tfiis wcxid was tidcen 
from him and te became as a dead mfflL 

7 . 1 . Now tfw visicxi which te had seen Isaiah narrated to Hezekiah, his SCXI 
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Jasub, Micaiah and the rest of the prophets saymg. 2. 'In diat moment when 
I was prophesying according to diings heard by you, I saw a suWime angel and 
he was not Uke die gloiy of die angeb which I was accustomed [aheady ] to see, 
but he p(»sessed great glory and honour, so that I cannot d e s o i b e the glory (tf 
diis angel. 3 . And he took hold of me by my hand and then I saw (5iav: he led 
me on h i ^ ) ; md I sakl to him, " W h o art tfiou, and what is tfiy name, and 
wherefore dost tfiou lead me on highr, for strengtfi was granted to mc to speak 
with him. 4. And he sakl to me: "Wlwn I have led thee on high by d e g r e e and 
have shown tfwe tfw vision for whwh I have b e « i sent to thoe, then wilt tficHi 
know W1K> I am, S. but my nanw tfiou dudt n(X fmd (Mit, a m ^ UKXI m u ^ r d u m 
to tfus tfiy body. But whitfwr I would raise tfwe (xi h i ^ , tfKxi shalt see, suwe 
fcx-tfiis [wrposc I have beo i s e n t " 6. And I repkcd because he amiaUy 
witfi nw. 7. Arxl Iw sakl to me: " D c ^ tfK>u rejowe becuisc I have spoken 
amiaUy to tfwe?"; and he wem cxi, "Tlxxi wUt see cxw who is greato- than I, 
who wUl speak amiaUy and peaceably with tfwe; 8. and hb Fatfm- a b o W1K> 
b g r e a t » wUt tfxxi see, because for tfus purpose have I been sent from tfw 
seventfi heavoi to explain all tfwse things ftx-tfwe." 9. And we a ^ ^ x l e d to tfw 
firmaniait . I arxl he . and t h o e I saw Sanunael and h b iKists, and a greitt s t ruggk 
was taking p ^ aga ina him, and tfw a n g e b (so Mai's first Latin fivgment: 
V) of Satan w o e envkxis of cxw amxho-. 10. Ami as it is above, so b it also 
on the earth, fcxr tfw l ikowss of tfiat w h k h is in the fumanwnt b also cxi tfw 
earth. 11. And I sakl to tfw a n ^ l , "(What is tfus s tmggk) and w h t b d m 
e n v y n 2. And he sakl to nw, "So U has been, suwe tfus worW began until now, 
and tfus s tn iggk [wiU continue] tUl he whom tfK>u shalt see shaU come and 
destroy him [Satan]." 13. And afto-tfus he brouglx nw up above tfw firmanwnt. 
w h k h b tfw (frra) Iwaven. 14. And tfwre I saw a tfuxxw ui tfw m k l a , aixl cxi 
tfw right and on tfw kf t of it were angels. 15. And (tfw angeb on tfw kf t ) were 
not lUce tfw a n ^ b w ^ a o o d cxi tfw right, fcx- tfx>se cm tfw ri^t pc»sessed a 
greater gkxy , and tfwy aU praised witfi one v o k e ; and tfiere was a tfmxw in tfw 
midst; and lUcewise tlxise on tfw kf t sang jxaises a f t o t lmn , but tfwur v o k e was 
IKX siwh as tfw v o k e of t t x ^ cm tfw right, nor their praise lik£ ttwir (xtdsc. 
16. And I asked tfw angel who k d mc and sakl unto him, "To whcxn b t h b 
jxaise given?" 17. And he said to me, "[It is] fot the {xaise (ofhim wlx) b in) 
tfw seventfi heaven, fcx- hun wtx) rests [ui] ^ e m i t y anxmg h b saints, and fcx* 
hbBck)v«l,\KdmKW I have b ^ n sem unto thee. ( T t u t h o b U s o u ) . " 18. And 
{^ain tw caused nw to ascwnd to tfw secexxl heaven, and tfw h e i ^ t (tf that 
heavoi b tfw same as from heavoi to earth (and to tfw firmamoit). 1 9 . A n d a 
saw tfwre as) in tfw f ira heavoi , angeb on tfw rigttt and on tfw kft and a dxvxw 
in tfw mkbt and tfw prabe of tfw angeb in tfw second heaven; a x l he wlx) sal on tfw 
tfttone in tfw second heaven had a greater glory tfian aU [tfw r e a ] . 20. And tfiere 
was much [more] gkxy Ul tfw secemd heaven, and tfwir p r abc was not like tfw 
jxaise of tfxise m tfw furst heaven 21. And I feU on n ^ face to worshqi him, and 
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the angel who conducted me did not allow me, but said to me, "Worship neidier 
angel norduorw w ^ h belongs to dw six Iwavens - fcM-diis reascxi was I so i t 
to c<xidiK:t thee - tiU I tcU thee in Uw sevendi heav«i . 22. Fbr above aU the 
heavens ami their angels is diy duxxw set, and diy garments arxi tfiy crown 
which tfxxi shalt sec." 23 . And I rejoiced gready tfiat tfx>se who love tfw Most 
H i ^ ami his Beloved wiU at tfwu end asceixi diitfwr l ^ tfw a n ^ l of tfw Holy 
Spir i t 24. And tw txxxight nw up to tfw tfiird heaven, aixi ui Uke manner I saw 
tfi(^ (XI tfw r i ^ and on tfw left, ami tfwre a o o d tfwre also a tfuxxic Ul tfw midst 
but tfw remembrance of tfiis world is not known tfwre. 25 . And I said to tfw 
Migel who was witfi nw, f(x- dw glory of my ccxmtenaiwe was being 
tranrf(xnwd as I asccndwl from Iwaven to Iwaven, "Ncxtung of tfw vanity of 
tfutt w(xld is twre nanwd." 26. Ami tw answered and said to nw, "Ncxhing is 
t iamoi by reascxi of its weakiwss, and ixxtiing is hickten Iwre [of wlutt] tcx>k 
p l a a . " 27. Ami I ctesirwl to find out how it is known, Ixit tw answered ami said 
to nw, "Wtwn I have Ixxxight tfwe to tfw seventh Iwaven w h c m » I was s en t high 
above tfwse. ttwn shalt tfxxi know that ncxtung is h i c k ^ frcxn ttw tfuoiws ami 
from tfxise whodweU in tfw heavens and fiom tfw angels." And great were tfw 
[xaises tfwy sang ami tfw glcxy of hun who sat cxi tfw tfuxxw, and the angels 
(XI tfw right ami CXI tlw lefr possessed a g r e a e r glcxy than tfx^ in tfw heaven 
beiwath tlwm. 28. Arxi a ^ u n he carried nw upwards to tfw fotuth twaven, arxi 
tfw distam% from tfw thud heaven to tfw fourth is greater than tfiat from earth 
to tfw firmament 29. And tfwre cxx» mcxie I saw tfxia on tfw right ami on tfw 
left, and he who sat on tfw tfuxxw was Ul tfw midst, ami Iwre also tfwy sang tfwu 
praises. And tfw jxaise arxi glory of tfw angels on tfw ri^t was greater tfuui 
tfiat of tftose on tfw teft, 31 . ami again tfw glory of him who sat txi tfw tfuxjne 
was greater tfian tfiat of ttw angels on tfw right arxl tfwu glcxy was greater tfum 
tfutt of tfx^ who were below. 32. And he brought nw up to tfw fifth twaven. 
33. Arxi i^ain I saw tfx)se cxi tfw right and tficwe on tfw left and hun who sat 
on tfw tfuone, possessing greater glory tfian tfxise Ul tfw fourtfi heaven. 34. And 
ttw glcxy of tfx>se cxi tfw right surpassed that of tfic^ on ttw teft. 35 . Ami the 
gkxy of him who sat cxi tfw tfuone was greater tfian tfw glcxy of tfw a n g e b on 
tfw right 36. ami tfwu jxaises were mcxe glcxicxis tfum those m tfw fourth 
twaven. 37. And I praised tfw unnanwd cxw ami tfw only cxw, who dweUs ui 
tfw heavens, w h c ^ name is unfathcxnabte fcx aU flesh, wtx) has bestowed such 
a glcxy fircxn heaven to heaven, who makes great tfw glcxy of tfw angels and 
makes grejtter tfw glcxy of hun who sits on tfw tfuxxw. 

8 , 1 . And again he raised me up uito tfw air of tfw swtfi Iwaven, and I saw 
tfme a gkxy such as I had mx seoi Ul tfw fifth Iwaven, 2 .as lascemted,nanwly, 
a n ^ b Ul g reye r glory; 3. ami tfwre was a holy ami wcxxterful scxig of jxaise 
tfiere. 4 . And I said to tfw angel whoccxx luc to lme , "Whab t fus t f i a t I s ce , my 
Lxxd?" 5. Ami tw sakl, "I am ncx tfiy Lcxd, but tfiy comjanion ." 6. Ami once 
mcxe I asked him sayuig, "Why are the angeb mx [any Icmger] ui two groups?" 

613 
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7. And he said, "Fnm dw sixdi Iwaven ami upwards dwre are no longa any 
angels oa dw teft, m»- is t h o e a dinnw in dw m i d a , Ixtt (they recwive their 
a tnu^nnef t t ) frcxn dw powo- of the sevoith heaven, w h o e the uimamed one 
dwells and his Etect one whose nanw is unfathomaUe and camxx be kiK)wn 
by the whote h o t v o i , 8. fcx it is tw alcxw to wh(xe vowe all the Iwavms and 
thnxiM give a n s w o . Thus I have beo i e m p o w o v d and saA to bring tlwe up 
h o e to see the glcxy, 9. and to see dw Lcxd of all dic»e heavens and the% 
thrones 10. being transfonned till he comes to your image and l ikowss. 11. But 
I say to thee, Isaiah, that no one who has to retum to a body in this world has 
ascCTded or seen or perceived what thou hast perceived and whal thou shalt 
[yet] see; 12. fcv ttis appointed unto thee in d w k x ctf the Lord (the lot ctf [the 
cr t»s ctf] wcxxl,) to txxne h i t h o (, and frcxn Iwnce c c x n n the p c m o of tlw a x t h 
h e a ^ ^ and dw air).;" 13. And I extctfted my Lcxd with ixaise that I Uirtxigh his 
k x d x x i k l CCXIW hitho-. 14. And he said, "Hear then diis fnxn diy companicxi: 
when thou by the wiU of Cjod hast ascended Iwre from the body as a ^ i r i t , then 
shalt Uxxi receive dw garment which thou shah see, and the otho^ ga imot t s as 
well, numbered and stored up, Uiou shalt see; IS. and then shalt thou resembte 
dw angels ui dw sevendi heavoi . " 16. And he brought nw up utto the sixtfi 
heaven and tfiere v m no one CXI tfw teft and no tfuone in tfw mklst, but aU had 
one appearance and tfwir song of praise was tfw same. And (power) was g i v a i 
to nw and I sang fxaiK with tfwm, ami that angel also, and cxu-ixaise was Uke 
tfwirs. 18. And t h o e tfwy aU named tlw fHimalF^lwr aixl his Belovol , Q u i a , 
and tfw Holy Spuit , aU witfi cxw voitx, 19. but tt was mx Uke the vcucw of the 
angels in tfw fifth heavoi , ncx-Uke tfwir speech, but ancxho-votee rescxuxted 
tfioe, and tfwre was much Ught tfwre. 2 1 . And tfiai, when I was in tfw sixtfi 
heavoi , I (xxiskioed tfutt Ught w h k h I had seen Ul tfw five heavois as darkness. 
22. And I re joked and ixaised hun WIK> has bestowed a w h Ught CXI t h c ^ wtx> 
w ^ t fcx- his ixcxnise. 23. And I b ^ c x i ^ t the angel wlx> cxxKlixrted me tfia Iw 
wcxikl IX) n x x e take nw Imck to the w^xM of tfw ftesh. 24.1 say to ycxi. Hezekiah 
and Jasub my scxi and Mka iah , that tfwre is miwh darkness twre. 25. Ami the 
a n ^ I who (XxxliK^ted nw penwived w h a I tfxxi^ ami sakl, "If tfxxi c k ^ 
re joke already in tfiis Ught, how much wUt tfx>u re joke w h o i , in the Mveitth 
Iwavoi, tlxxi s e e a that Ught w h o e God and his Beloved are, w i m w e I have 
b e o i sot t , (who in tfw workl wiU be caUed' Son ' . 26. Not yet is he reveated who 
shaU be in tfiis cxxTuiXed wcxld), and tfw garments, tfmxiM and crowns w^ikh 
are lakl up fcx- tfw ri^ttecxis, fcx̂  ttK>se who be lkve in that Ltxd who shall 
descoxl Ul ycxu-fcxm. Rx-tfw Ught thae is great and wxxkr f td . 27. As f a as 
tfiy [wish] mx to r o u r a to tfw f l ^ is (xxvxmed, tfiy days are not )«tfiilfilkd tfut 
tfxxi mayea come here." 28. When I heard tfiat, I was sad; but he sakl. "Do not be 
a d . " 

9. I. Arxl Iw ccxiveyed me utto tfw air of tfw sevoitfi Iwavoi ami I l ^ r d 
again a vokw saying, "How far shaU he asc^x l wlx) dweUs anxxig a l ^ i s ? " Arxl 
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I was afraid and began to tremble. 2. And when I trembled, behold, there came 
another voice, sent fordi thence, and said, "It is permitted to the holy Isaiah to 
ascend hither, for his garment is here ." 3 . And I asked the angel who was with 
me and said, " W h o is he who forbade me , and w ho is diis w ho has permitted 
m e to ascend?" 4 . And he said unto me , " H e who forbade thee is he w ho [is 
placed] over die praise of the sixth heaven, 5. and he who gave permission is 
tiiy Lord, God, the Lord Christ, who will be called Jesus on earth, but his name 
thou canst not hear till thou hast ascended out of thy body." 6. And he caused 
m e to ascend into the seventh heaven and I saw there a wonderful light and 
angels without number. 7. And there I saw all the righteous from A dam. 8. And 
I saw tiiere the holy Abel and all the righteous. 9. And there I saw Enoch and 
all who were with him, stripped of the garment of the flesh, and I saw them in 
iheir higher garments , and tiiey were hke the angels who stand there in great 
glory. 10. But tiiey did not sit on tiieir thrones, nor were their c rowns of glory 
on tiieir heads. 11 . And I asked the angel who was with me , " H o w is it that 
tiiey have received their garments, but are witiiout tiieir thrones and their 
c rowns?" 12. And he said to me , "Crowns and tiirones of glory have they 
not yet received, [but] only when tiie Beloved shall descend in the form in 
which you will see h im descend; - 1 3 . that is to say, in the last days the Lord, 
who will be called Christ, wdl descend into the world. - Nevertiieless, they 
see die thrones and know to w h o m they shall belong and to w h o m the 
c rowns shall belong after he has descended and become like you in 
appearance, and it will be thought that he is flesh and a man. 14. And tiie 
god of tiiat world will stretch forth his hand against the Son, and they will 
lay hands on h im and crucify h im on a tree, without knowing w ho he is. 
15. So his descent, as thou wilt see, is hidden from die heavens so that it 
remains unperceived who he is. 16. And when he has made spoil of the 
angel of death, he wdl arise on the third day and will remain in that world 545 
days; 17. and then many of the righteous will ascend witii him, whose spirits 
do not receive their garments till tiie Lord Christ ascends and tiiey ascend with 
him. 18. Then indeed will they receive (their garments and) thrones and crowns 
when he shall have ascended into the seventh heaven." 19. And I said unto him, 
"As I asked thee in the titiird heaven, 20. show m e {Ethiop. instead: And he said 
to me) how what happens in die world becomes known here ." 2 1 . And whUe 
I was still talking witii him, behold, [there came] one of the angels w ho stood 
by, more glorious than the glory of that angel w ho had brought m e up from the 
world, 22 . and he showed me books (but not like books of tins world) and he 
opened them and die books were written, but not like books of this world. And 
he gave them to me and I read them and behold, the deeds of tiie children of 
Israel were recorded tiierein, and tiie deeds of tiiose w h o m I know {Eth.: thou 
knowest) not (missing in Eth.), my son Jasub. 2 3 . And I said, ' T r u l y tiiere is 
notiiing hidden in the seventh heaven of that which happens in the wor ld . " 
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2 4 . And I saw dwre many gannents stored up, and many duones and many 
crowns, 2 5 . and I saki to dw a n ^ l wlw cmdxxted me, " T o vAuxn do these 
^ m n o i t s and thnmes and crowns beltmg?" 2 6 . AIKI he saki to me , " T h ^ 
^ u m o u s shall many frixn that woiki receive, if Uwy belwve cm the wtxxis of 
duu txw WIK), as I have tokl dwe, shaU be named, and t^jserve d m n and belwve 
tlwrein, and believe UI his cross. R x - t h « n are t h e » lakl up ." 2 7 . And I saw (XW 
standuig wbcxc gl(xy suipassed duu of all, and his gl(xy was g r o u and 
w(XKlerfuL 2 8 . And after I had behekl him, aU the righteous whom I had seen 
aiKl all tlw angels wlxxn I had seo i canw unto him, and Adam, Abel aixl 
and aU the ri^unxis i^^xBoclwd fira, worshif^wd him and prmed him, aU 
widi (XW vowe, and I also sang jxaise widi t h a n , and my song of praise was 
Uke theirs. 2 9 . Then aU the a n ^ l s drew nea-and w(xshi[qwd and sang fxaise. 
3 0 . And [again] I was transfomwd (£r/i.: he transfonned) and became Uke an 
angel. 3 1 . T h a i the angel who axxhK^tal me said to me, " W o r ^ p this (xw"; 
so I w t x - ^ l ^ w d and jxaised. 3 2 . Ami dw a n ^ l smd to nw, "This is the Ltxd 
of all gkxy whom thou h a a seo i . " 3 3 . And white he [the angel] was still 
speaking, I saw amxlm-gkxi(xis (XW, Uke to him, and the ri^uecxis drew near 
to him, w(xshi|:qwd arxi sang jxaise, and I too s a i ^ jxaise with t h a n , but my 
gl(xy was IKX tnuisf(xmed in aaxxdanx with tlwir appcarmct. 3 4 . And 
Uwreuptxi dw a n ^ l s approached and worshipped. 3 5 . And I saw the Lord and 
the second angel, and they were standing; but the setxxxi CHW whcxn I saw was 
CKI dw left of my Lord. ^ . Ami I asked. " W h o is diis?", and he sakl to me, 
"Worship him, f(^ Uus is dw angel of dw holy Spirit, who speaks {Eth.: has 
sptricen) d u x x i ^ dwe and dw r e a of dw ri^tecxis." 3 7 . And I b d w M tlw g r e a 
gkxy, ftx- dw eyes of my spuit were (^wn. and I was mx ttioeafter aib^ to see 
eidio- dw angel who was widi nw or aU dw angeb whom I had seen 
wtxshi j^uig my Ltxd. 3 8 . But I saw the righteous behokling with great powo-
tfw gkxy of t h a One. 3 9 . So my Lord drew near to me. and Uw angel of the 
Spirit, and sakl, "Behold, now it is graiued to Uwe to bdtok i Gcxl, ami txi diy 
acctxmt b power given to tfw angel with tfwe." 4 0 . And I saw how my Lewd 
wcx-shij^wd, and tfw angel of tfw Holy Spirit, ami IK>W botfi U ^ ^ h a - jxaised 
God. 4 1 . Thereuptxi aU tfw rightecxis tkew near and w(»shij^)ai, 4 2 . ami the 
angeb appnxched and worshij^wd, and aU tfw a ^ b sang jxaise. 

1 0 . 1 . And tfiocupon I heard tfw votees and tfw hymns (tf praise whteh I had 
heard ascending in a w h of tfw six heava i s (and tfwy w o e a x l i t ^ ) here. 2 . AIKI 
tfwy w ^ aU (tirected to tlw gl(xkxis w h t ^ glcxy I ctxdd m x 3 . And 
I mysetf Iward ami saw tfw jxaise f(x-him. 4 . And the Ltxd arxi tfw angel of the 
spirit behekl all and heard aU; 5 . and aU tfw praises w h k h were s o u forth fixxn 
tfw a x Iwavens were not only heard but w o e also v i s i l e . 6 . And I heard the 
angel who ted me, how he saki, "This b tfw M o a High (tf tfw High ones, who 
dweUs in tfw holy w(xld and reste witfi tfw holy (xws, who wiU be calted by tfw 
holy Spirit, tfuxxigh tfw moutfi of tfw righteous, tfw Fatfwr of tfw Lord." 7 . And 
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I heard die words of die Most High, die Fadier of my Lord, as he spoke to m y 
Lord Christ who shall be called Jesus: 8. " G o and descend through all die 
heavens; descend to die firmament and to that world, even to the angel in the 
reahn of die dead; but to Hell thou shalt not go . 9. And diou shalt become like 
to the form of all who are in the five heavens; 10. and with carefulness diou shalt 
resemble die form of die angels of the firmament and the angels also w ho are 
in the reahn of die dead. 11 . And none of the angels of this world will know 
diat diou, along widi me , art the Lord of the seven heavens and of their angels. 

12. And diey will not know that thou art mine till with the voice o fheaven I 
have summoned their angels and their lights, and the mighty voice be m a d e to 
resound to the sixdi heaven, that diou mayest judge and destroy the prince and 
his angels and the gods of diis wor ld and the world which is ruled by them, 
13. for tiiey have denied m e and said ' W e alone are, and there is none beside 
us . ' 14. And afterwards thou wih ascend ft-om the angels of deatii to tiiy place, 
and tiiou wilt not be transformed in each heaven, but in gloiy thou wilt ascend 
and sit on my right hand. 15. And the princes and powers of this world will 
worship thee ." 16. Thus I heard tiie great g lory g ive c o m m a n d to m y Lord . 
17. Then I saw tiiat m y Lord went forth from die seventh heaven to the sixth 
heaven. 18. And the angel who conducted me (from this world was wititi m e 
and) said, "Attend, Isaiah, and behold, that thou mayest see the transformation 
of tiie Lord and his descent." 19. And I beheld and when tiie angels w ho are 
in the sixtii heaven saw him they praised and extolled him, for he had not yet 
been transformed into the form of tiie angels tiiere, and tiiey praised h im, and 
I also praised with them. 20. And I saw how he descended into the fifth heaven, 
and in tiie fifth heaven took the appearance of tiie angels tfiere, and they did not 
praise him, for his appearance was like tiieirs. 2 1 . And munediately he 
descended into tiie fourth heaven and took tiie form of tiie angels tiiere; 22 . and 
when tiiey saw him, they did not praise and laud him, for his appearance was 
as tiieus. 23 . And again I beheld how he descended into tiie durd heaven and 
took the form of the angels of the third heaven. 24. And the guardians of the 
gate of this heaven demanded the pass-word and the Lord gave it to them in 
order that he should not be recogiused, and when they saw him they did not 
praise and extol h im, for his appearance was as tiieirs. 25 . And again I beheld 
how he descended into tiie second heaven, and again he gave die pass-word 
tiiere, for die door-keepers demanded it and die Lord gave it. 26 . A n d I saw how 
he took the form of the angels in die second heaven; they saw him but did not 
praise him, since his form was like theirs. 27. And again I beheld how he 
descended into the first heaven and also gave the pass-word to the door-keepers 
there, and took the form of the angels w h o are on the left of tiiat throne; and 
tiiey did not praise or laud hrni, for his appearance was as theirs. 28 . But no one 
asked me , on account of die angel who conducted me . 29 . And again he 
descended into the firmament where tiie prince of tiiis world dwells , and he 
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gave the pass-word to diose on die left, and his form was like dieirs, and they 
did not praise h im there, but struggled widi one anodier in envy, for there the 
power of evil rules, and envying about trifles. 30. And I beheld, how he 
descended and became Uke the angels of the air and was Uke one of diem. 3 1 . And 
he gave no pass-word for diey were plundering and doing violence to one anodier. 

1 1 . 1 . And after dus , I beheld, and die angel w ho taUced with m e and 
conducted m e said to me , "Attend, Isaiah, son of A m o z , because for tiiis 
purpose have I been sent from God . " 2. And I saw of die family of David the 
prophet a woman named Mary, who was a virgin, and betrothed to a man 
called Joseph,^^ a carpenter, and he also was of the seed and fanuly of the 
righteous David, of Bethlehem in Judah. 3 . And he came to his portion. And 
when she was betrothed, it was found that she was with child, and Joseph, the 
carpenter, wished to put her away. 4 . But the angel of the Spu i t appeared in 
tills world, and after that Joseph did not put Mary away, but kept her, but he 
did not reveal tiie matier to anyone. '* 5. And he did not approach Mary , 
but kept her as a holy vugin , al though she was with child. 6. And he did 
not [yet] live with her for two montiis. 7. And after two months , when 
Joseph was in his house, and his wife Mary , but both alone, 8. it came to 
pass, while they were alone, that Mary straightway beheld with her eyes 
and saw a smaU child, and she was amazed. 9. And when her amazement 
wore off, her w o m b was found as it was before she was with child. 10. A n d 
when her husband Joseph said to her, "Wha t made thee amazed?" his eyes 
were opened and he saw the child and praised God, tiiat the Lord had c o m e 
to his portion. 11. And a voice came to them: ' T e U this vision to no one . " 
12. And tiie report was noised abroad in Bethlehem. 13. Some said, " T h e 
virgin Mary has given birth before she was married two months" , 14. and 
many said, "She has not given birth: tiie midwife has not gone up [to her] and 
we have heard no cries of pain." And they were all in the dark concerning h im, 
and they aU knew ofh im, but no one knew whence he was . 15. And they took 
hun and came to Nazareth in Galilee.^'' 16. And I saw, O Hezekiah and Jasub 
my son, and declare before the otiier prophets who stand [here] that tiiis was 
hidden from all the heavens and all the princes and every god of this wor ld . 
17. And I saw: in Nazareth he sucked the breast like a baby, as was customary, 
so that he would not be recognised. 18. A n d when he grew up he performed 
great signs and wonders in die land of Israel and in Jerusalem. 19. And after 
tills die adversary envied h im and roused the children of Israel against h im, not 
knowing w h o he was, and they delivered h im to the king and crucified h im, 
and he descended to the angel [of the underworld] . 20 . In Jemsa lem indeed I 
saw how he was crucified on the tree, 2 1 . and how he was raised after three days 
and remained [still many] days. 22 . And the angel w h o conducted m e said to 
me , "Attend, Isaiah." And I saw how he sent out his twelve apostles and 
ascended. 2 3 . A n d I saw him and he was m the firmament, but he had not 
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1. The Ascension of Isaiah 

1. Is. 7:3. 
2.2 Kings 21:17; 2 Otron. 33:18. 
3. Argumenu for this transladon in Andr* Caquot. Semitica 23.1973.80. Cf. 1 Kmgs 22:25-

changed to tfieir form, and aU tfie angels of tfie firmamwit and tfie Satan saw 
him, and they wwshii^ied him. 24. And great stxrow wm occasiexwd tfiwe, 
vk^uk ttwy sakl, "How did (Mir lxxd ( ^ C O K I in (Nir m k i a and « ^ poce ived iK>t 
tfw glcxy (whkdi was upon hun) w h k h , as we see, was found cxi him frcxn ttw 
sbcth twavoi?" 25. Aixl tw ascetxkd into tfw secexxl twavoi aixl was ncX 
changed, but all tfw angels on tfw right and on tfw left and tfw tfuone in tfw midst 
26. wcx^^l^ped tiim aixl {xaised tiim saying "How did cxir Lxxd rona in tiidden 
firom us when he descended, and we perceived not?" 27. And in Uke manner 
Iw a s c o x k d to tfw tfurd heavoi aixl tfwy sang ixai% and q x ^ m tfw same way. 
28. Aixl in the fcxuth arxl tfw fifth h ^ v o i s they s p c ^ exacdy in tfw sanw 
manner, 29. tfiae was ratfwr one song of praise arxl [even] a f t » tfiat he was rxx 
c h a n ^ d . 30. Aixi I saw tx>w he ascxrxkd to tlw sixtfi Iwavoi, arxi tfwy 
worshipped him and praised hun, 3 1 . but Ul aU tfw heavens tfw song of praise 
increased. 32. And I saw how he ascended into tfw seventfi heaven, and all tfw 
ri^itecxis and aU tfw angels {xaised him. Aixi tfwn I saw txiw he sat down cxi 
tfw right hand of tfuk great glory, whose glcxy. as I toW you, I was not a b k to 
behokl. 33 . And also I saw tfw angel of tfw holy Spirit s i t ing on tfw kft. 34. And 
tfiis angel sakl to nw, "Isaiah, SCXI of Amoz, it is eixxigh for tfwe, for tfwse are 
great tfiings; fcx-tfxxi hast seen w h a ncxw bcxn of flesh has y a seen ," 35. aixi 
tfitxi wUt Tttum into tfiy garment tiU tfiy days are fulfilled: tfioi tficxi wUt ccxiw 
hitfwr." This have I seen.* 36. And Isaiah toW U to aU who stood before him, 
and tfwy sang jxaise. And he spoke to king Hezekiah and saki, 'Such tfungs 
have I spoken, 37. and tfw end of tfiis worid 38. and aU tfiis vision wUl be 
ccxisummated in tfw last generaticxi.' 39. Aixi Isaiah made him swear tfiat Iw 
wouW not tcU this to tfw pec^Ie of Israel, ncx- pennit any man to write down 
tfw words. 40 . (So far as ye undCTStand fixxn tfw kmg what is saki ui tfw 
prophets), so far rfudi ye read. And ye shaU be m tfw holy Spirit so tfiat ye may 
receive yourgamwnts and tfw tfuxxws and crowns of glory w h k h are preserved 
Ul tfw seventfi heavoi . 

4 1 . On acxcxmt of tfwse visicxis aixi prc^^wci^ Sanunael Satan sawed 
asundo-tfw profrfiet Isaiah tfw son of Amoz, by tfw hand of Manasseh. 42 . And 
aU tfwse tfungs Hezekiah delivered to Manasseh Ul tfw twenty-suctfi year. 43. But 
Manasseh dkl not ronember them ncx-take them to heart, but after becoming 
tfw sovan t of Satan, he went to rum. 

H o e erxieth tfw visicm of tfw jxx^^twt Isaiah witfi his asc^nsicm. 
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2. Apocalypse of Peter 
C. Detlef G. Muller 

Introduction 
I. U t e r ^ r e : Editions andTransLshons-aiGr^k text from AOmum: U. BotmsM, •Rr^meiMs 
<ki lexie grec (kl livre d-^no^ « de q u e k ^ tela aliribuet a s ^ Piene'(M^Smc^ 
par les membresdeh Mission ArxiiiologigueFran(aiseauCaire.wLlXi.Pmim (editio 
princepsX A. Lab. photogravure* of the manuscr^ (in same vohirac. fasc 3) 1893; O. von 
Ge!titmi, Das Evangelium und die Apokalypse des Petna.\m;RPit»ati^ 
^905.84-88 (wM puristk cimkxis) uid 188-192 (Cjermui tnos.). 

Grmk fragment in dte Bodleian Library in Oxford. MJt James. JTS 12.1911.367-369. 
Greekfragmeia in the Erzherzog Rainer Papyrus Collection in Vienna: M Jl . James. JTS 

32, 1931. 270-279. 
b) Ethiopic text. S. (Mbaut. Litt^-ature 6thi<^ienne i».cldnientine. U secemd v«iue du 

Christ et la rdsurrectkm des mom', ROC 1907.139-151; 1910.198-214; 307-323:425-439 
(with F¥«Kh trans.); H. D t ^ i i « , 'Ein Stttcke der urchrisUkhai PMiusapokalypse 
enthaltendCT Traktat der ithiopischoi f»etKk)clenientiniicten Litoatur', ZNW 14, 1913, 
65-78 (tjerman trans, with {Aik)l<^ical MMCS). 

Transladons: NTApo* 314-327 (H. Weinel); NTApo" 468-483 (Ch. Maurer and H. 
Duensing; ET 663-683); James. 505-524; Michaelis. 469-481; Erbcna III, 209-233; Morakli 
II. 1803-1848. 

Studus: On the basis of the Akhmim text: A. Haraack, BruchstOckedes Evangeliums und 
der Apt^uslypse des Petrus (TU 9), 1893; id. Die Petrusapokatypse in der abendldndischen 
KircheCW 13). 1895; A. Dieterich./Ve*yifl. 1893 (M913);F.SfMtta.'Die Petnisapokalypie 
und der zweite Petnubrief. ZNW 12.1911.237-242: Th. Zalm. Grundrifi der Geschichu 
des nti Kanons H90*. 24. 

Sinn the appearance of the Ethic^k; text: M.R. James. 'A New Text of the Apocalyi»e 
of Peter'. JTS 12.1911.36-54; 362-383; 573-583; id. The Rediscovery (rfthe Apocalypse 
of Peter'. 7%eCAiircA Quarterly Review, April 1915.1 -37; O. Bsdenlxwa^. Geschichteder 
altkirchlichen Uteramr I. M913.610-615; K. Priimm, 'De gaiuino apocalypsis Petri textu, 
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28.52-54; 2 Kings 1:1-18. 
4. a . 2 Chron. 33:11. 
3. Ex. 33:20; It. 6:5. 
6. Is. 1:10. 
7. a . ICor. 1:7. 
8. Cf. 2 Thess. l:7ff. 
9. Cf. Is. 24:23. 
10. a . Lk. 12:37. 
1 l.Cf. Is. 13:1 (LXX). 
12. k. 52:13 aXX). 
13. Arguments for the transUtion in Andr6 Caquot. Semitica 23. 1973. 89f. 
14. a . U. 57:15 acc. to LXX. 
15. Lk. 1:27. 
16. Mt 1:18-20. 
17. Mt. 2:23; Lk. 2:39. 
18. LMm additkm: a saeculo non audierunt neque auribus perceperunt (cf. 1 Cor. 2:9) » 
Jerome. In Isaitm XVll 64 (Migne. PL XXIV cob. 622-623). - d. also M. Delcor. Revue 
de r histoire des religions 185.1974. !69f. 
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examen testium iam notomm et irovi fragmenti Rainaiani'. bU>lica 10.1929.62-80; J Jl. 
HMrii. 'The Odes <rf Sotomon and the Apocalypse of Peter'. Expository Times 42. 1930, 
21f.; CM. EdMnan. U bttptime defeu (Acu Seminarii Neotest Upsal. 9). 1940.33-63; G. 
Qu^)el/R.M. Grant. 'Note on the Petrine Apocrypha', VigChr 6, 1952. 31f.: K. Berger, 
'Unfehlbare Offenbarung. Petrus in der gnostischen und apokalyptischen 
Oirenbarungsliteratur', Kontinuit&t undEinheii. FS F. Mufiner, 1981, 261-326 (Lit.). 

( ) « explan^My additkms by tte translatw 
[ 1 • words to be (fcl««l in the text 
< > « restwation of tlM text 

2. Textual tradition: during dw excavadtms instigated by S. Gr^baut in tiw 
winte- of 1 8 8 ^ 7 in corwtcry A at al-Hawawis in tiw (tesert nec r t ^ l i s of Akhmim 
(KJP. Kuhhnann. Materialien zur Archdologie und Geschichte des Raumes von 
Achnum, 1983,53 and 62). parchmem leaves of tiw Greek version of tiw RevelaitKi 
of P e t o wov (lis(X>vaed in tiw grave of a Quistian iiKXik. hi akhtitm to tius fragiiwnt 
of text, sonw fiirtlwr unpi^inated leaves were fcMind witii parts of tiw Bode of Enoch 
and tiw Gospel of Peter (sec vol. 1. pp. 216ff.). The tiiree texts, which are today in 
C:auo. are all from tiw sanw haiKl aiul were wnnen in tiw Stii or ^ cwnmry. U. 
B<xiriant gave to tiw Greek pages of tiw Apocalypse of Peter tiw paginatiai 13 
to 19. I lw text of tlw Ap(x:alypse. which occupi^ IKX quite half tA tlw cxiginal 
b o c ^ was divided by Hamack into 34 verses. Tlw idoitificaticm of tiw text results 
frcxn a qucXMicxi of tiw i^xwalypse of Peter acUuccd by Q o n o i t of AlexaiKlria 
in tiw Eclogae propheticeu (41.2). which a g r ^ witii v. 26. 

The Etiiiopic ttandation has beoi known since 1910. A. DUhnann (NGWG 
1858) and P. de Laganle {Mitteilungen IV. 1891) had aheady referred to tiw 
extoisive Ethiopic translaticxi of the Ccxpus Qenwntinum. which may go l ^ k 
to tiw 7th-8th cenniry. E Bratice sought for pcmiblc Arabic precursors of tiw 
EtiikjfMC Apocalypse o f P o o . but was unstwcessfijl in his search (see' Handa±rifdiche 
Oberlieferung und BnidmtWkedoarabisch-fltiiic^ischoi Petrusapc^ypse ' . ZwTh 
36.1893.454-493). S. Gr^au t fmally pubUshed Pseudo<3onentine hteramre from 
MS No 51 ctf tiw AblMulie ccrflection. and added a Frowh translation (Revue de 
i'Orient chritien, 1907/10). It was howevo MJL Ja ro^ who ui a fiuKlanioital snxly 
first succeeded in cUssUymg tiw text coriecdy (JTS 12.1911.36-54; 362-383; 573-
583). A Goman uamlaticm witii c^aUed i^iikriogical ctxnmentary was pubUdied 
by H. Duensing (ZNW 14.1913.65-78). Depoiding on G r o u t ' s secdon divisions. 
H. Weuwl divided tiw text mto 17 chapters (NTApo^ 318-327). 

Uwre are also two cxlwr smaU Greek fragments. ccmtains ve r s^ 33f.. ccxnes 
fixxn die 5di coitury. and was bcmglx in Egypt in 1894/95. It is today in the Bodleian 
Ulxaiy m Oxfcxd. The cxlwr fragment belcmgs to tiw Erzhozc^ Rauwr paj^rus 
coUecckm in Vioma and (xmtains tiw 14tii chapter. Wessely ascribed it to tiw 3rd/ 
4tii coinuy. James howevo recognised that tiwse two fragmoits derive frtxn cxw aixl 
tiw sanw manuscript (see 'The Raino Fragmox of tiw Apocalypse of Pe to ' , JT^ 32. 
1931. 270-279, esp. 278). 

I ^ tiw identificaticm of tiw Apocalyi»e of P o o and the assessnwnt of its 
significance and mfluence. tiw citaticxis m the Oiurch Fatiwrs are particulariy 
impcxtant. T h e c ^ ^ u s of Antioch about 180 alludes to v. 15 of tiw Akhmun fragment 
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(adAutofycwn D 19); Oemcnt of Alexandria ( t before 215) twkx quotes chapters 
4 and 5; Ntohodius of Olympus ( t about 311) once quotes chapter 8. Macarius 
Ma9ws(about400)chi^>lers4arMl5onc«^ch. Refoence is tnade to diewcitadcms 
at tiw ai^mqxiae points in the tK>tes to the transUtficm. 

R o m diis ^x)caly |»e of P o o we must disdngui^ the Ediiq>ic ^ x x a l y i » e trf 
Peter n (cf. on dus Bradte. see above), dw Arabic Apocalyi»e of Poer I (cf. Bradte 
agam), dw Arabic Apocalypse of P e t o B (cf. A Muigana, The Apocalypse of Peter, 
Wootfim)oke Smdies 3.2, Camlxid^ 1931,93-152,209-282,349-407; reviewed by 
MSL James m JTS 33.1932,31 Iff.) and also dw 0>pdc Apocalypse trf P o o (cf. 
Wenwr,pp.700ff.below).K.Bogoofrersagenoalsurvey('UnlBhU)8reOfrenb8nmg' 
261 -326). hi B o g o ' s Ust dw Apocalypses of P e t o bear dw numbos 42-47. 

3. Period or origin and d r c u h i t k » : we do not know dw origmal text o fdw 
ApocalypseofPeto. Tbe oansluion below makes h c ^ d u t t dwGneekand Ethk)fNC 
texB freqt^ttly diverge from tme a n o d ^ . The Edut^w verikm corttaus a s o w s of 
linguistk tX»curities which are evidoidy to be naced back U> lactmae and defects 
Ul dw trananission ofdw wxt. hi dus r^pect U d ^ r v e s ^ o i t k m du t C l e i ^ u of 
Alexandria regards dw Apocalypse of P e t o as Holy Scripture (cf. Euseb. HE VI 
14.1), which is proof of an tmgm a leaa m dw fust 1 ^ of dw 2nd coinuy. The 
/erm/nus a 9iic> can be inore precisely detonuned duxmgh dw Unw of txigUi crf4 EaL 
(about 100 AD.) , which was probably used m dw Apoca ly j^ of PWo (cf. 4 Esd 5 J 3 
widic. 3). and 2 Peto . Uw priority of which was demonstrated by F.Spitta. We thiB 
c t m M . widi H. Weiiwl. to ̂ ^ x i m a e l y dw year 135 as dw probaUe dnw (rforigUi. 
if Ul mterprering tfw parable of tfw fig-nee Ul c. 2 we also relate dw Jewish Andchria 
wlm pereectues dw Ouisuans w B a Cochba. 

The Apocalypse fxesumaUy came into bemg m EgyiX (cf. O o n o t t of Akxan
dria); dw refooKX to dw ^ y i x i a n wcxship of anunals also ptmtts in tfus directioa, 
in so f a as diis pa s sa^ belcmgs to dw tmginal txMttettt. In tfiis coimet^kn htnt^evo 
we m u a referitove aU to tfw ancieitt ^ y j x i a n P o o traditkn (cf. e ^ . B o ^ , 273). 
Starting from a first rmdoing iruo Copdc, dw Eduopk traiahttioo pn^iri^y canw 
mto being - 1 & usual - through the metUum of Arabk v o s k o s . To this extou tmr 
Eduopk wxt, UnguisUcaUy not a lu i^ t f io unexcejxionabk, is only tfw m a serks, 
with aU the hnptmderaMes tha entails. 

Except m Ixxmd-nunded Etfut^ia, tfw Apocalypse of P o o was l a o evkkndy 
suppressed almost everywhere so far as the Qiurch was ctxwemed. The rmmoxxis 
referowes and d t a k n s m any case show ^ tfus ^ x w r y j ^ bock, once oijoyed 
conskloaWe esteem bodi m Eaa and West, whkh U connected witfi tfie signifkance 
of dw apostk Peto . Ktohodius of (Mympus stUl reckoiu tfw Apocalypse of P o o 
among tfw ui^»red writings. The Stkhomary of NkqrfKxus counts U mutx^ tfw 
Antilegomena. Macarius Magnes and Eusebius {HE DD 3.2S) howevo rekgate it to 
tiw spurkxis writings. In tiw tiw Muraorian Canon knows U as a text tiw 
canonkity trf whkh is tkbated. A Latin sermon ascribed to tiw 4tii ceimuy (edited 
by Dom WUman) quotes tiw Apocalypse of P e t o for its mtopretation of dw parabk 
of tiw ten vuguis (cf. James. JTS 12. 1911. 383; furtlwr Western witn^ses in 
Hamack. Die Petrusapokatypse in der alten abendldfuiischen Kirche, 7Iff.). 
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4. T l » pixri>lem crfUw (Higinal Text: tmly the B h i t ^ c versitxi offers a complete 
text, altlM>u^ certainly ntx one free frxxn errcx. The Greek versicxi is so fragnwntary 
tbax its txiginal du i^a ions can no longer be tkdiKxd with any certainty. Also ui tlw 
IMxalld passages the ctxisitterable thfferctwes in tlw ptxtrayal of heaven antl Iwll 
taiteh the e j ^ . hi the ttecriptitxi of tlw ttxments of hell the statonents wsentially 
^ r e e in substaiwe, Ixx ^^an are tlifferences in the thctitxi antl tlw Greek text is in 
I»rt uwcxi^lete (cf. c. 8 and dwn frxxn c. 11. wlwre dw Greek text is ctxnpletely 
lacking). In Uw tkscrifXion of panKhse txi dw odwr hand we ccMne uptxi far-reaching 
difTeroK«s of ctxiteiX. Tlw Ethit^ic versitxi sthcdy menUtxis tlw platw of tlw elect 
txUyuic. I4.TtoifDUowsuicc. lSandl6abroadttescnixitxiofdwtransfiguraUtxi 
of Jesus, where the figures of Mt>ses. EUjah and txl^r OT saints also appear. Jesus 
declares d i a his disciples wUl attaui U> dw same htxKxir aiKl glory. Tlw Greek version 
offos no (»raUel to the transUguradtxi sttxy ui the Ethit^ic versitxi (c. 14), Ixx makes 
it into a rod ttescrifXicxi of panuiise. The disciples expressly ask fcx a giim{»e of the 
wcxld of dw (iefMuted saints, aixl dw text dioi dcpicte it m ctetaU. H o e dw fcxm of 
dw jxesoitaticxi is tiw sanw Ul bcxh texte. P e t o reptxts Ul dw past tense txi dw vision 
oi tiw w t ^ of tlw rigtxecxis which J ^ u s unfxutol cxi tiw holy mcxmuun. The Greek 
plKes tiw portrayal of heU also ui tiiis ccxuext, wlwreas tiw B h i t ^ c tt:»Ution 
fxesoite it as a predwtitxi of tiw fumre by Jesus. In akUticm tiw altered sequence of 
tiw d»criixi(xis sbtxiki be ntXed. WhUe tiw Etiut^ic tr»Utioo phwes tiw d^crifXitxi 
ofhdl m dw txxuext trfChria' s [xoirfwcy about his roum, tiw resurrecti txi of tiw dead 
m d the last j u d g n ^ t arxl txiIy tiioi b r in^ in tiw uansfiguratitxi sttxy, tiw Greek 
versitxi tkws exartiy tbe of^xisite. 

On m d m g tiw two voskxis, txw can easUy estaWish tiwu cltKe reUtionship. but 
in tlw [XuaUel actxxuits we canntx t>l»erve any real itlentity between tlw two texts. 
Takuig up and developing dw suggestions of Dieterich and Zahn. James alrealy 
conws to tiw ctxwiusitxi that tiw B h i t ^ c vosion must jxcsoit uXerably weU tiw 
txiginal version of tiw Apocaly|»e of Peto . but tiw Greek ui conuast beltxigs to tiw 
Gospel trfPWo.Jamw and Zahn agree tiuu tiw cxiguial ApocalyjKcofPetodklrxx 
develop frcxn tiw Gt^wl of Peter, as Dwterich suggested, but txxiversely was woriced 
into it. Tlw Greek text frxxn Akhmim is to be untkrsttxxl as a recasting of the txigirud 
i^xwalypse k t o a kuxl trf j^xxadyjxk address by Jesus in tiw mamwr of Mk. 13. 
Desfxte sevoal tUffkuIti^, Weinel pleads ftx a later dating of tiw E t iu t^c versitm 
and ftx tiw jxitxity of tiw Greek uaUtion. Actxmlmg to hun tiw paradise atxy is 
actuaUy a h m h o develo |x i^ t of dw o l d o Greek text frtxn Akhmun. Howevo. so 
k n g as we do not have furtho evkknce m Cbptic. Arabk or Etiuopk htoature a 
our disposal we can badly anam to any final scriuticm of tius (xtXilem. Thus Bergo 
under numbers 42 to 47 m his list of the Petrine revclatitxi Uteramre has adduced 
separately not only tiw two Etiiiopk (42/43) and Arabk fragmcnte (45/46) and tiw 
Coptic gnostic text (47) but also tiw Greek tradition (44), and has reframed from any 
ckciacm as to tiw relaitm of tfw texts and fragments to one anotfwr. 

UistowevopossibktofindstxnefirmctxwlusicKis: 1. Tlw Etiiit^ic versicm must 
a^^x imate ly txxmpood to tiw origmal togtii of the Apocalyi»e of Pe to . sincx it 
goes only a Uttle beyond tiw figures given by tiw Stichcmwtty of Nicepborus (300 
Unes) and tiw Codex Chuomontanus (270 Unes). 2. AU tiw old citations are to be 
frmnd m tiw Etiuopk verskm. disuibuted o v o chajxers 4 . 5 . 8 . 1 0 . 1 2 and 14. This 
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speaks for the view that, apart from Unguistic errors and minor alterations, we have 
here the original text of the apocalypse. 3. The papyrus fragment in the Rainer 
collection shows that die original text has suffered considerably on its way from 
Greek through Coptic and Arabic to Ethiopic, so that we must reckon with numerous 
translation and scribal errors. That the Ethiopic translation could be very old, and 
made directly from the Greek, remains a possibility. The extant manuscript material 
does not allow any conclusive statement on this point. 4. The description of heU in 
the Ethiopic version is supp)orted by evidence from three quarters, and shown to be 
original. Moreover the Clement citation and the Bodleian fragment attest its 
' prediction' form. Chapter 8b is guaranteed by Clement and Methodius as part of the 
original Apocalypse of Peter. 

Problems remain however with regard to the content of the transfiguration and 
paradise stories and the sequence of the accounts of heaven and hell. Ch. Maurer 
(NTApo^ 470 [ET 666]) understood die Greek fragment from Akhmim as a 
reworking by someone who knew only chapters 7-10 and 15-16a of the Apocalypse 
of Peter. From the T form in chapters 15 and 16a he was able to recognise diat it 
belonged to the Apocalypse of Peter. Since he did not have 16b, he could not observe 
that the transfiguration story fitted in at this point, and that this again in chap. 17 
changed into the account of a heavenly joumey. He therefore had to assume that he 
had before him the clear counterpart of die other fragment, namely die actual 
description of paradise. This new picture he rounded off by means of some material 
additions: the disciples' request to see the departed brethren and their world; the 
extended description of the place of Ught and its inhabitants; the transformation of 
the OT 'fathers' into NT 'high priests (brothers?)'. He conceived die first words of 
chap. 15 as the introduction to the whole, and ft-om this the change in the sequence 
results. We have however a secondary witness for the original sequence in Orac. 
Sibyl. II238-338 (3rd cent.; see below, p. 660-663), where the Apocalypse of Peter 
is used. On this view the parallel passages in the Akhmim text, vv. 17f and 21 (angels 
of light or of punishment; bright or obscure air, the pregnant designation of heaven 
or hell as the 'place', which occurs only here), belong to the transition effected by 
the redactor, as do vv. 1-3, which are taken from 2 Pet. 2:Iff. 

Dieterich, Zahn and James regarded the Akhmim fragments as parts of die Gospel 
of Peter, since die texts were all found togedier in tiie same grave and in addition 
proved to be linguistically related to one anodier. This conjecnire is supported by the 
observation that the two most important parallels occur precisely in the secondary 
redactional work: the absolute title 'the Lord' appears often in the Gospel of Peter 
(v. 2, 3, 6 etc.), whereas in v. 4, 6 ,12, 15 and 20 of die Akhmim text it is peculiar 
to the Greek over against the Ethiopic tradition, which never employs this expression. 
Also 'We, die twelve disciples' occurs in the Gospel of Peter (v. 59) and in the Greek 
version of die Apocalypse (v. 5), whereas the Ediiopic does not know diis phrase. 
Maurer however objects against this view diat die ancient witnesses always speak 
of the Gospel and die Apocalypse of Peter as two different writings. He dierefore 
assumes, not diat the audior of die Gospel assimUated the Apocalypse (Zahn, James), 
but dial only later someone who had die two texts before him adapted die Apocalypse 
to the Gospel. Maurer even goes so far as to suggest that this redactor was tiie copyist 
in the 8th/9di century. 
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The Apocalypse of Peter 

Ethiopic Text^ 

I. And when he was seated on the Mount of Olives, his own came unto him,^ 
and we entreated aixl impltxed him sevcraUy* and besought him, saying unto 
h i m , ' Make known unto us what are r/ie 5/gn5 o/ thy Parousia and of the end 
of the world,* that we may perceive and mark the tinw of thy Parousia and 
instruct tiiose who conw after us, to whom we preach the word of thy 
Gospel and whom we uistall in thy Church, in order that they, when they 
hear it, may take h ^ to themselves that tiiey mark the t ime of tiiy c o m m g . ' 
And our Lord answerwJ and said unto us, 'Take heed that men deceive you 
not' and that ye do not become doubters and serve other gods . Many will 
come in my name saying "I am Christ."^ Believe them not and draw not 
near unto themP For the coming of the Son ofGod will not be manifest, but 
like the lightning which shineth from the east to the west,* so shall I come 

This ingenious hypotlwsis, Imed <m atxurate c^servation of the text, t^mnot 
be verified without funher textual discoveries. That the Ethit^ic version is 
autiwntic aiKi o f fm tlw original text of the Apocalypse of Peter, albeit ui parts 
stxnewhat distorted, can scarcely be ctMitested any Itmger today. Tlw Akhmun 
fragments are eidwr Mmally such revised exuacts or at least dw remams of a rich 
Petrine revelatiwi hterature. which had an indepentknt cuculation aiul naturally 
show stnne parallels in content. 

4 . Tlw significance trf the Apocalypse of Peter as an important wimess of 
dw Petrine hteramre is ntx to be underesdmated. Peter is dw ttecisive wimess of 
tlw resunonitxi event. Heiwe he is also tleemol wtxthy of further reveladons, 
which he hantls on (in revelatitxi documents) widi audiority. Revelatio and 
traditio, receiving aixl handing on, dw cham of uansminers. are dw cenual 
itkas of this uiukrstaixling of reveladtm (Berger). Peter's tlisciple Clement (2 
Q e m . S) plays dw tkcisive role here, as wimessol by die Bhiopic version of 
dw Apocalypse, which beltxigs in die franwwork of die Qement literature in 
which Peter hands on the secret reveladoo to Clement (txi Peter as a recipient 
of revelatitxi cf. Berger, 379ff.). As compared witii tiw Canon, tiie eschatological 
fuiwtitxis of Peter are new (Better. 325). In its descriptitxi ofheaven and hell tiie 
Apocalypse draws txi tiw alxuidance of itkas frtxn die East which has also left its 
tkposit in tiw writings of late Jewish Apocalyptic and tiw mystery rehgions. The 
nxxif of tiw river of fire, which is one of tiw pregnant eschatological i tkas among 
Egyptian Christians, certamly goes IxKk U) ancient Egypt. In view of tiie 
aburxlance of tralititxis m Egypt and tiw prestige of tiw Penine usKlition tiiere 
(veneration of Peter's disciple Mark), an origin in Egypt is probable. The 
Apocalypse of Peter Ixings togetiwr divergent tradititxis, for which it has not yet 
been possible to discover any unifonn stmrce. 
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on the clouds ofheaven with a great host in my glory f with my cross going 
before my face"* will I come in my glory, shining seven t imes as txight as 
the sun will I come in my glory, with all my saints, my angels,^* when my 
Father will p l« :e a crown upon my h e a l , that I may judge the living and the 
deatf^ and recompense every man according to his work}'^ 

2. And ye, receive ye the parable of the fig-tree tfiereon: as soon as its 
shoots have gone forth and its boughs have sprouted, the end of the world 
will come. ' ' * And I , Peter, answered and said unto him, 'Expla in to me 
concerning the fig-tree, and how we shall perceive it, for throughout all its 
days does the fig-tree sprout and every year it Ixings forth its fruit [and] 
for its master. W h a (ttwn) nwaneth the parable of the fig-tree? W e 
know it ncx.' - And the Master answered and said unto me , 'Dos t thou 
not urxlerstand t t i a the fig-tree is the house of Israel? Even as a man 
hath planted a fig-tree in his garden and it brought forth no fruit, and he 
sought its fruit for many years. When he found it not. he said to the keeper 
ofhis garden, "Uproot the fig-tree that our land may not be unfruitful for 
us." And the gardener said to God, " W e thy servants (?) wish to clear 
it (of weeds) and to dig^^ the grouixl around it and to water it. If it does not 
then bear fruit, we will munediately remove its rocXs from the garden and 
plant another oiw in its plac%." H a a thcxi ncx grasped t h a the fig-tree is tiw 
hcxise of Isnwl? Verily, I say to you, when its boughs have sfxouted a ttw a i d , 
then shall deceiving Christs come,** and awaken IK^W (with tlw wc»ds): " / a m 
the Christ," who am (ix)w) ccxne into tfw w c ^ . " Aixi when tlwy shall see the 
wickohwss of his (the false Messiah's) deeds, they shall tum away afto- t h o n 
aixi deny hun to whcxn our fadwrs gave jxaise (?). who crucified tfw f ira Q u i a 
aixi tfmeby siniwd excxedmgly. But tfiis d e c e i v o is ixx tfw Q u i a . Arxi wlxm 
tfwy r e ^ t him, he will kill with tfw sword ( d a g g o ) and tfwre siall be many 
martyrs. Then shall tfw boughs of tfw fig-tfw. i.e. tfw hcxise of ISTMI, sfxvxit, 
and there shall be many martyrs by his hand: tfwy shall be killed and bectxne 
martyrs. Encwh aixi Elias will be sent to instnxx ttwm t l i a this is the deceiver 
who must come iruo the worUP* and do signs arui wtmders in axkr to deceb^}^ 
And dwrefcxe shaD tfwy tfia a e skin by his hand be maityrs and shaU be reckoned 
a n o i ^ tfw good and ri^tteous maityrs who ha\« {leased (jod m tfwir Ufe.' 

3 . Arxi he ^ o w e d me Ul his rigltt hand tfw scxils of all (men) arxi CXI tfw [ » k n 
of his right hand tfw unage of tfia w h k h shaU be fiUfiUed a tfw l a a day; and 
lx)w tfw rigtttoxis arxi tfw siruwrs shaU be separaed and Ixiw tfx^ wiU ck> (?) 
wlx> are u f x i ^ t in heart, and how ttw evU-ck)a^ wiU be rocxed cxu fcx- all 
eternity. We saw how tfw sumers wept ui g r e a distress aixi scxrow. uittU aU 
who saw it witfi tfwir eyes w q x , wlwttwr rightecxis, cx* angels ot himself also. 
Arxi I asked him and sakl,'Lcxxl, allow me to speak tfiy wcxd ccxweming these 
sinners: "It were better for them that they had ru>t been created."' And the 
Savkxu answered and sak i ' O F^ter, why speakea tfxxi thus, "that not to have 
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been created were better for them"7^ Thou resistest God. Thou woukJcst not 
have roone ctm^jassicNi than he for his image, f(x tw has created dwm and has 
b r c x i ^ Uwm ftxth w l ^ itxy were IKX {pr<ri)ably an error for. ami has txtxight 
t h o n ftxth fnxn iKX-being into bemg). Ami smew dxxi \mX seo i dw lanwnta-
titxi which s m n o s shaU enctxmter m dw l aa days, thoef txe diy Iwart is 
sadtiowti; Ixit I wdU stKiw ttwe tlwir wtxks in wtuch tlwy tiave siniwd against 
Ow Most High. 

4. Behoki now what dwy shall experwnce m dw h i a days, w t ^ dw day of 
O x l ctxiws. On Uw day of tlw decisitxi of dw judgment of God, aU dw children 
of men from dw e a a unto tlw w e a dudl be gathered bef(x« my Father who ever 
U v ^ , ami tw wiU ctxnmaixl hell to open its Ixars of steel ami to give up aU that 
i5 </i If." And Uw beasts and the fowls shall he command to give back aU flesh 
d i a dwy tuive tfevoured, simw tw ctesues d i a men stK>uki «ppeai (again); ftx-
nothing po i shes for (jod, and nodiing is unpossible with him, suxw aU diings 
are his. Ftx- aU dungs (txxiw to pass) on dw day of tkcisicxi, on dw day of 
jtKlgment. a the w t ^ of Ckxl, and as aU thuigs came to pass wtwn tw created 
dw wtxld and fxxnmaxled all d i a is dwreui, ami U was aU dtxw^ - so shaU it 
be in ttw l a a days; fcxr evoythu ig is pt^sible widi God ami tw says m dw 
Soripnue: "Son of num. prophesy upon the several bones, ami say to dw boiws 
- bone unto bone in jouits, sinews, nerves.flesh ami skin ami h a u dwretxi." Ami 
soul ami spirit^ shaU Uw g r e a Uriel** give a dw ctxnmand of God. For hun 
God has i q ^ u i t e d ovor dw resuirecdcxi of dw dead txi tlw tlay of j ix lgment 
BdK>ld ami c t x i s i t ^ dw « x n s of w i w a which are sown ui ttw eard i . " As 
scxnethuig dry ami withtxit a soul does a man sow (dwm) u i d w earth; ami tlwy 
Uve a ^ u n , bear fruit, and dw earth gives (dwm) back i^ain as a p l e d ^ o i t r u a o l 
to i t And diis wt ikh d k s , wtuch is sown as seed in ttw earth ami diaU Iwctxiw 
aUve a x l be restcxed to Ufe, is man. How mtwh mtxe shaU God raise up txi dw 
day of decisitxi dxwe who beUeve m him ami are c h t ^ n by hun and ftx- whom 
he made (Uw e a t h ) ; and aU diis shaU dw earth give Ixwk txi dw day of ckcision, 
s u x » it shaU also be jtxlged widi dwm, and dw heaven with i t . " 

5. And these things shaU come to pass in die day of judgment of those who 
have & l k n away frcxn faidi ui God ami have cxxnmitted sui: cataracts of fue 
shaU be ^ kxise; ami c^iscurity and da rbwss shall ccxne up and c o v o ami veU 
ttw entire wcxki, and dw w a o s shaU be c h a n ^ ami transfcxnwd into ccmls 
of fuv, ami all d i a is ui n (dw earth?) shall Ixun ami dw sea shaU beccxiw fue; 
u n d o dw heavoi dwre dudl be a fwrce fire duu shaU IKX be put exit and U flows 
ftx-the judgmoi t of wrath. And Uw a a r s shall be melted by flanws of f i re ." as 
if they had mx beo i cseakd, ami dw faaiwsses of twavoi shaU pass away ftx-
wam of water and become as dxxigh dwy had not been created. And dw 
Ughtnings ofheaven shaU be no (?) more and, by tfwir enchantment, tfwy shaU 
alarm tfw wcxld (perhaps: tfie twaven wUl tum to Ughtnuig ami ttw Ugtun in^ 
wiU alarm tfw wcxid). Arxi tfw ^ i r i t s of tfw dead bodies shaU be like to them 
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and at the ccmunanti of God will become fire. And as soon as the whok: creation 
is dissolved, the nwn who are in the e a a shall flee to die w ^ <and UK>se in die 
w e a > to dw east; d K ^ t h a are Ul die scmth shall flee to die ntMth aiKi dKMe in 
die OKXth to d i o soudi, and eve rywhoe will the wrath of the fcarfid fire 
overtake dwm; ami an unquenchable flame ^ 1 drive dwm and Ixing 
dwm to dw jtxlgment of wrath ui dw a r e a m of unq iwiwha l^ f ire^ whwh 
flows, flamuig widi fue, and when its waves separate one from a n o t h » , 
SMthuig, ttwre shall be mtwh gnashing of teeth^ anxxig ttw chiklren of m o i . 

6. Ami all will see how I come upon an etemal shining cloud, and the 
angeb of God who will sit with me on the throne of my glory at the right hand 
of my heavenly Father. He will xt a crown uptxi my twad. As stxxi as the 
nations see A, dwy will weep,^ each natkxi ftx itself. And Iw shall command 
dwm to go mto dw river of firep* w h i k dw deeds ttf each imlivklual one 
of diem staml beftxe them. <Recompense shall he given> to each according 
to hb work.^ As ftx- dw elo;t wlx> have tkxw good, dwy will ctxne to nw and 
will ntx see (?) deadx by devouring fue. But dw evU creatures, dw sinners and 
dw hypocrites will stand in dw (kixhs of dw darkness t h a ixisses not away, ami 
dwir punishnwnt is dw fue, and angels bring fcxward their sins and fre[me fcx-
dwm a placx wherein dwy shall be pimished fcx- ever, each acccxtling to his 
offence. The angel of God, Urie l ." brings dw souls of d x ^ s i n n o s who 
perished ui tfw flood, and of all wtx) dwell in all kkils, in e v « y nxilten image, 
in every love and in [mintings. and of them t h a dwell on all hills aixl m acmes 
and by tfw wayskk , (wtxmi) nwn call gods; tfwy shall be burned witfi tfwm (i.e. 
tfw objects in which tfwy lodge) m ^ e m a l fue. Afto- all of tfxan. with tfwir 
dweUing placws. have been destroyed, tlwy will be |xinistwd etemaUy. 

Ethiopic Akhmim 

2 1 . But I saw also ancxlwr plac^. 
c^^x>site t h a one, very gkxxny; and 
tfiis was tfw place of punishment, and 
tfK>se who were (xuiistwd there and 
tfw a n ^ l s who fxmidwd had dark 
raiment, cloUwd according to tfw air 
o f d w phwe. 

T.TtoiwillmcnandwtXTwnctxne 22. And stxne ttwre w^re tlwre 
to dw place prepared for tfwm. By hanging by tfwir tongues: tfwse w o e 
tfwu- tcmgiws with w h k h tfwy have dxise who had btasf^wmed ttw way 
b las f r f ionedthewayofr i^ teouawss ofhghtecxiawss; aixl undo-them was 
will tfwy be hung up. There is sprea l lakl fire, U a m g and tcxmoitingtfian. 
out for tfwm unqiwnchabk fire. . . 

Aixl betxild again amxlwr pla:e: 23. And tfwre was a g r e a hdce fidl 
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this is a great pit filled, in which are 
t h ( ^ who have ctenied righteotis-
iwss; aiKl angels of punishnwnt visit 
(d ion) ami here do dwy kindle upon 
d ^ n dw fue of dwu punishment. 
And a ^ n two wonwn: dwy are hung 
up by their i ^ k ami by dwir hair and 
are cast into dw pit Tlwse are dwy 
who plaited dwir hau.** IKX to create 
beauty, txit to tum to fornication, and 
dial dwy might enaiare dw souls of 
nwn to (tearuction. Ami dw men who 
lay widi dwm m fomicadon are hung 
by tlwir diighs m duit Ixuning p\acx, 
and dwy say to oiw ancxher, 'We did 
ncx know tfiat we would come into 
everlasting torture.' 

And tfw munfcrers ami tfK)se who 
have made ccxnmcxi cause widi tfwm 
are c a a mto dw fire, in a phwe fiill of 
veiKXiKXis twasts, and they are tor
mented without rest, as they feel their 
pains, ami tfwu worms are as nunwr
ous as a dark cloixi. And tfw angel 
Ezrael will Ixing forth tfw souls of 
tfwm tfiat have been killed and tfwy 
shall s ^ tfw tcxnwnt <of tfxise who> 
killed <tfwm> and shall say to one 
amxlwr. 'Righteousness and justice 
is the judgment ofGod?' For wc have 
uxteed tward, txit did ncx beheve diat 
we wcmld ccmw lo this phwe of eter
nal judgnwnL' 

8 . And iwar tfiis flanw tfwre is a 
great ami very deep pit arxl into it 
tfwre flow all kiixls of tfungs firom 
everywtwre: jtxlgment (?), hcxrifyuig 
tfungsamJexc^cxis. Ami tfw wcxiwn 
(are) swallowed up (by tfiis) up to 
tfwir iwcks ami are ptmidwd witfi 
great pain. These are tfwy who have 
procured abcxticxis ami have miiwd 

of burning mire ui which were fixed 
certaui m m who had Uuned away fircxn 
righteousness, and tomnendng angels 
w ^ [Jaced ova-tfion. 

24. And dwre were also cxiwrs 
dwre: women hanging by tfwu hair 
over dial boiling mire. These were 
dwy who had akxrwd dwmselves 
for adultery. But tfiose (men) who 
hal united witfi tfwm for tfw alul-
terous (tefilemoil <were hanging> 
by tfwu feet <aml> had tfwir heads 
in tfw mire, and witfi <loud v o i c o 
cried out, ' W e did not believe tfiat 
we would ccxrw to diis place.' 

25. And 1 saw the murderers and 
d ieu accessaries cast into a gorge 
full of venomous reptiles and tor
mented by diose beasts, and thus 
writhing in that torture, and worms 
oppressed diem like daric clouds. 
But the souls of diose who had b ^ n 
murdered stood and watched the 
punishment of those murderers and 
said. 'O God. righteous is thy judg
ment.'^' 

26. And neartfiatplace I saw anotfwr 
^ x g e in whwh tfw discharge and tfw 
exciemimt erf tfw tortured r a i down and 
became mcealake.Andttwresat women, 
and tfw discfaaige canw \xp to tfwir 
tfuoas; and opposxe tfwm s a many 
ciiiklrai, who were bom pranatinely, 
w e q i i i ^ And frcxn them w a x foitfi 
rays erf fire and smole tfw wcxnen cm tfw 
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the work of God which he has cre
ated. Opposite them is another place 
where die children sit, but both alive, 
and they cry to God. And lightnings 
go forth from diose children which 
pierce die eyes of diose who, by for
nication, have brought about their 
destruction.^^ Other men and women 
stand above them naked. And their 
children stand opposite to them in a 
place of delight. And they sigh and 
cry to God because of dieir parents, 
'These are diey who neglected and 
cursed and transgressed thy com
mandment . They killed us and cursed 
the angel who created (us) and hung 
us up. And they withheld from us the 
Ught which thou hast appointed for 
all . ' And die milk of the mothers 
flows from their breasts and congeals 
and smells foul, and from it come 
forth beasts that devour flesh, which 
t um and torture diem for ever with 
dieir husbands, because they forsook 
die commandment of God and kiUed 
their children. And the children shaU 
be given to die angel Temlakos ." And 
diose who slew diem wUI be torturedfor 
ever, for God wUls it to be so. 

9. Ezrael, die angel of wrath, brings 
men and women with the half of their 
bodies burning and casts them into a 
place of darkness, die heU of men; 
and a spirit of wradi chastises them 
with all manner of chastisement, and 
a worm diat never sleeps consumes 
dieir entraUs. These are the persecutors 
and betrayers of my righteous ones. 

And near to those who live thus 
were odier men and women who chew 
their tongues, and they are tormented 
witii red hot irons and have their eyes 

eyes.^^ And diese were tiiose who con
ceived children outside marriage and 
who procured abortions. 

27. And other < m e n > and women 
stood in flames up to tiie middle of 
their bodies and were cast into a dark 
place and were scourged by evil spir
its and had their entrails consumed by 
worms which never wearied. These 
were those who persecuted tiie right
eous and handed tiiem over. 

28 . And near to them again were 
men and women w ho bit through 
their lips and were in torment, with 
heated iron in their eyes. These were 
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t m n w d Ttwse are t tw s lamieros aiui 
ttiose wlio tkxitx my riglueousiwss. 

Ottwr m o i and w t x n e n - v ^ i t ^ 
deeds (were tkxw) in d e c q X k x i - t iave 

dwir cix (rff ami fire o x e r s into 
t h ^ n x x u t i s and into dwir entra i l s . 

<These arc th(»e> wtio slew the m a r 

tyre Uwir l y i n g . 

In anodwrpiace si tuaed twar d m n , 
(XI the stone apiUar of f i re (?), and the 
fxllar is ^ l a r p o than sw(xds - nwn 
and w<xna\ who are clad ui rags aixl 
fildiy gamwnts , arxl dwy are cast 
up(xi it, to su f fo d w jixlgnwnt o f 

u iK«asmg uxture. These are tlwy 
vAddi trusted in ttwir riches aixl de-
qxsed w k k i w ^ aixl dw w(xnan (widi) 
( x i ^ i a n s . . . in d w sight of Gcxl. 

10. Aixl into amxlwr pbscc near 
by, saura ted widi fUdi, dwy duow 
men and wcxnoi up to dwir knees. 
These are dwy wtx> lent nxxwy and 
toc^ usury. 

Aixl cxhor nwn ami w o m o i Uinist 
dwmselves down frcxn a tugh place 
and r a u m i^ain arxi run, and demons 
cWve dwm. These are dw worship
pers of idols, ami ttwy drive them to 
the end of thtar wtts (the slope?) and 
t h e y p l u n ^ ckiwn frtxn dwre. And 
this t h e y do continuaUy and are tor

mented fcx- e v o . Ttwse are dwy wlx) 
have cut dwir ftesh as apostles of a 
man, ami tlw wcxnen who were widi 
Uwm . . . arxi Uius are the nwn w h o 

defikd dwmselves with cxw ancxho 
in ttw fashion of wcxiwn. 

A n d b e s i d e t h e m . . . (an 
untranslatable word), arxi beiwath 
d m n dw angel Ezrael ixt^Mursajriacw 
of mtK:h fire, and aU the goklo i ami 
sUvo ktols, aU ktols, dw works of 

d x ^ wtx) bla^;^wnwd tlw way of 
rightecxisiwss arxl slaixleroi i t 

29. Ami c^;^x»ite dwse were stiU 
o d i o men and wcxnen W1K> txt dmxigh 
d w u tcmgtws arxi h a l flaming fue m 
d w u moudis. These were tfw false 
wi t iwss^ . 

V). Arxi in a m x t ^ place w o e 
glowing pebWes, sharpertfian swcxds 
cx-any spit, and men and wcxnen, chui 
Ul fihhy n ^ s , roUed upcm tfwm ui 
icxnxHiL Tlwse w o e tfwy wtx) w o e 
rich ami trusted Ul tfwu-rictws ami had 
no mercy upcm orphans and wklows, 
but ctespised tfw ccxnmaiximoit of 
God. 

31. And in a m x h o great lake, fuU 
of dia:haige and l^xxi and bcxUng 
time, stood m o i a x l womoi iq) to t h ^ 
knees.TTwsewerctfxisewholentnxxwy 
and demanded cotkkpotmd interest. 

32. Otfwr men and women who 
c a a tfwmselves ckiwn fnxn a high 
s l c ^ canw to tfw txxttxn and were 
dr ivoi by tfwu tcxturers to go up ttw 
ixecipkw and were tlwn tfuxiwn down 
^ a i n , ami had no r ^ frtxn this tcx-
mre. These w o e tfxwe who ctefiled 
tfwir bo^es, bdiavuig Uke wcxiwn. 
And tfw w o m o i witfi tfion, tfwse 
wctc tfx^e w ^ behaved witfi cxw 
arxxlwr as nwn with a >mnan . 

33. And iwar tfuit precipkw was a 
place fUted with powofu l fire. And 
t t ^ a o o d nwn w^o, witfi tlwu-own 
haixis, h a l f a ^ o i w d i m i ^ in p l a w 
OfGod. 
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m e n ' s hands, and what resembles the 

images of cats and lions, of reptiles And beside them were other men 
and wild beasts, and the men and and women who had glowing rods 
women who manufactured the im- and smote one anodier and had no rest 
ages, shall be in chains of fire; diey from this torture, 
shall be chastised because of their 
error before them (die images) and 
diis is their judgment for ever. And 34. And near to them still other 
near tiiem other men and women who men and women w ho were burned 
b u m in die flame of die judgment , and turned (in the fire) and were 
whose torture is for ever. These are baked. These were those who forsook 
tiiey who have forsaken die com- the way of God.̂ ** 
mandment of God and followed . . . 
(unknown word) of tiie devils.^^ 

11. And another very high place . . . (some unintelligible words), the men 
and women who make a false step go rolling down to where the fear is. And 
again, while the (fire) tiiat is prepared floweth, they mount up and fall down 
again and continue their rolling. They shall be punished tiius for ever. These 
are tiiey who have not honoured tiieir fatiier and mother, and of their own 
accord witiidrew themselves from them. Therefore shall they be punished 
eternally. Furthermore the angel Ezrael brings children and maidens to show 
to them those who are punished. They will be punished witii pain, with hanging 
up (?) and with many wounds which flesh-eating birds inflict. These are they 
tiiat have confidence in their sins, are not obedient to their parents, and do not 
follow tiie instruction of tiieir fathers and do not honour tiiose who are older 
dian they. Beside them, maidens clad in darkness for raiment, and they shall 
be seriously punished and their flesh will be tom in pieces. These are they who 
retained not their virginity till they were given in marriage; they shall be 
punished with tiiese tortures, while tiiey feel them. 

And again other men and women who ceaselessly chew their tongues and 
are tormented with etemal fire. These are the slaves who were not obedient to 
their masters. This tiien is their judgment for ever. 

12. And near to tiiis torment are bUnd and dumb men and women whose 
raiment is white. They are packed closely together and fall on coals of 
unquenchable fire. These are they who give alms and say, ' W e are righteous 
before G o d ' , while tiiey yet have not striven for righteousness. 

The angel of God Ezrael al lows them to come forth out of tiiis fire and sets 
forth a judgment of decision (?). This then is their judgment . (And) a stream 
of fire flows and all judgment ( = all tiiose judged)^^ are drawn into the midst 
of die sfream. And Uriel sets tiiem down (there). And there are wheels of fire, 
and men and women hung tiiereon by die power of tiieir whirUng. Those in die pit 

632 
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bum. Now these are the sorcerers and sorceresses. These wheels (are) in all decision 
by fire widiout number (?). 

13. Then the angels brought my elect and righteous, who are perfect in all 
righteousness, bearing them on their hands, clothed with the garments of 
etemal life. They shall see (their desire) on those who hated^ them, when he 
punishes them. Torment for every one (is) for ever according to his deeds. And 
all those w h o are in torment will say with one voice, 'Have mercy upon us, for 
now we know the judgment of God, which he declared to us beforehand, and 
we did not believe. ' And the angel Tatirokos ( = Tartarouchos) will come and 
chasten them with even greater torment and will say unto them, ' N o w do ye 
repent when there is no more time forrepentance,andnotiiingofUferemains.' And 
all shall say, 'Righteous is the judgment ofGod: for we have heard and perceived 
that his judgment is good,'^' since we are punished according to our deeds. ' 

14. Then will I give to my elect and righteous the baptism and the salvation 
for which they have besought me , in the field Akrosja ( = Achemsia)"^ which 
is called Aneslesleja ( = Elysium). They shall adorn widi flowers the portion 
of die righteous and I will g o . . . . I will rejoice with them. I will cause the nations 
to enter into my etemal kingdom and show to diem diat e temal thing to which 
I have directed their hope, I and m y heavenly Father. I have spoken it to thee, 
Peter, and make it known to thee. G o forth then and j o u m e y to the city in the 
west in the vineyard which 1 will tell thee o f . . . by die hand of m y Son who 
is without sin, that his w o r k . . . of destruction may be sanctified. But thou art 
chosen in the hope which I have given to thee. Spread thou my gospel 
throughout the whole world in peace! For there will be rejoicing (?) at the 
source of my word, the hope of life, and suddenly the world will be carried off."̂ ^ 

Ethiopic Akhmim 

1. Many of them shall be false 
prophets and shall teach ways and 
diverse doctrines of perdition. 2. And 
diey shall become sons of perdition.*^ 
3. And dien God will come to my 
faidiful ones who hunger and thirsr*^ 
and are afflicted and prove their souls 
in this life, and shall judge the sons of 

15. And my Lord Jesus Christ, our iniquity. 4 . And die Lord continued 
King, said to me , 'Le t us go into the and said, 'Le t us go to the mountain 
holy mountain." And his disciples and pray.'"^ 5. And we, the twelve 
went with him, praying.'^^ disciples, went widi him and entreated 

him to show to us one of our righteous 
brethren w ho had departed from the 
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And behold, diere were two men, 
and w e could not look on their faces, 
for a hght came from Uiem which 
shone more than the sun, and theu-
raiment also was glistening*'^ mdcan-
not be described, and there is nothing 
sufficient to be compared to diem m 
diis world. A n d its g e n d e n e s s . . . that 
no moudi is able to express the beauty 
of their form. For dieir aspect was 
astonishing and wonderful. And die 
other, great, I say, shines m his ap
pearance more than hail (crystal). 
Flowers of roses is the Ukeness of the 
colour of his appearance and his body 
. . . his head. And upon his shoulders 
and on their (plural!) foreheads was a 
crown of nard, a work woven from 
beautiful flowers; Uke die rainbow in 
water was his hair. TTus was the come
liness ofhis countenance, and he was 
adorned with all kinds of omanwnL 
And when we suddenly saw them, w e 
marveUed. 

16. And I approached God Jesus 
Chiist and said to hun , ' M y Lord w h o 
is th is? ' And he said to me , 'These are 
Moses and Elias.' A n d I said to him, 
' (Where then are) Abraham, Isaac, 
Jacob and theotherrighteousfathers? ' 

And he showed us a great open 
garden. (It was) fiill of f a k trees and 
blessedyhi/ t t ," ' fiill of die fragrance 
of perfume. Its fragrance was beauti
fiil and tiiat fragrance reached to us . 
And of i t . . . I saw many fruits. 

world that we might see in what ftMrn 
tiiey are, and taking courage might eai-
courage tiw men who shoiUd hear us. 

6. And as we prayed, suddenly 
tiiere appeared two men, s tanding 
before the Lxird, on w h o m we were 
not able to look. 7. For tiiere went 
forth finom their countenance a ray, as 
of the sun, and their raiment was 
shining,suchastheeyeofTiannever^^ 
<saw. Fo i> no mouth can describe 
nor <heart c o n c e i v o the glory with 
which they were clad nor the beauty 
oftheir countenance. 8. And when w e 
saw tiiem we were astonished, for 
their bodies were whiter tiian any 
snow and redder tiian any rose. 9. But 
the redness of t hem was mingled with 
the whiteness, and I simply cannot 
describe their beauty. 10. For tfieir 
ha i rwascur ledandchanmnglysu i ted 
their faces and their shoulders Uke 
some garland woven of blossom of 
nard and various coloured flowers, or 
Uke a rainbow in tiie a u ; so beauti
fully formed was tiieir appearance. 
11. When w e saw their beauty, w e 
were astonished before tiiem, for they 
had appeared suddenly. 

12. And I approached die Lord 
and s a i d , ' W h o a r e tiiese?' B . H e s a i d 
tome, 'TTieseaneyourrighteousteetii-
ren whose form ye did desire to see. ' 
14. And I said to him, 'And where are 
all tiie righteous, and what is the 
nature of that world in which these are 
who possess such g lo ry? ' I S . A n d t h e 
Lord showed me a widely extensive 
place outside this w o r l d , " all gleam
mg with light, and the au-there flooded 
by tiie rays of the sun, and the earth 
itsetf budding witii flowers which 
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fade not, and full of spices and fdants 
which blossom gloriously and fade not 
and bear blessed fiuiL 16. So great was 
die fiagrance of the AOWCTS that it was 
borne tiience even unto us. 17. The 
inhabitants of diat place were clad with 
the shining raiment of a n ^ l s and their 
rainwnt was suitable to tiieir p l ^ of 
habitatioiL 18. Angels walked there 

AndmyLordandGodJesusChr i s t amongst tiiem. 19. All who dwell flKae 
said unto me , 'Has t thou seen the h i d an equal glwy, and witii one voice 
companies of tiie fathers? As is tiieir tiiey praised God tiie Lord, rejoicing in 
rest, so also is tiie honour and glory of tiiat place. 20. The Lord said unto us, 
tiiose who will be persecuted for my 'This is the p l a x of your high-priests 
righteousness' sake.''^ <hrotiiers?>, tiie r i ^ t e o u s men . ' 

<And I was joyful and believed> and understood that which is written in 
the book of m y Lord Jesus Christ. And I said to h im, 'My Lord, wilt thou that 
I make here three tabernacles, one for thee, one for Moses and oneforEliasT^^ 
And he said to m e in wrath, 'Satan maketh war against thee, and has veiled 
thine understanding,'* and the good things of this world conquer thee. TTiine 
eyes must be opened and thine ears u n s t o p p ^ t h a t . . . a tabernacle, which the 
hand of man has not made , but which m y heaverdy Father has made for m e and 
for the e l e c t ' And we saw (it) full of joy . 

17. A n d behold there came suddenly a voice from heaven saying, 'This is 
my Son, whom I love and in whom I have pleasure,'' and m y commandments . 
. . . And there came a great and exceeding white cloud over our heads and bore 
away ourLor(^andMosesandEEas.AiKlItrambledaiKi was afi:aid,aiKiwelo(^^ 
up and die teavens opened and we saw men in tiw flesh, and tiwy came and greeted 
our Loid and Moses and Elias, and went into tfw second IwavoL And the worid of 
ScirfAure\NasMMe±ThisgenercUionseekethhimandseekeththefaceoft 
ofJacob.'^ And great fear and great amazement toc^ place in Iwavoi; the angels 
flockedtogetiwrtiiattfie word of Scripture m i ^ be fulfilled which saitii; Openthe 
gates, ye princesl'^ After tiiat tiw Iwaven was ^ u t , tiliat had been qierwd. And we 
jMayed aiKl went downfrom the mountain, and we praised Gocf^ who hath written 
the names of the ri^teous in heaven in the book oflife.^ 

Notes 

2. Apocalypse of Peter 

I. Edition by S. Gr6baut (see L i t above) . H. Duens ing in Z N W 1 4 , 1 9 1 3 , 6 5 f f . published 
a German translation with detailed notes on difficuh passages , which he then presented in 
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revised form in NTApo' 472-483 (ET 668-683). For the jMesent editkm this translaticm has 
been subjected to a thortxigh revisitm anxmling u> the Ethiopic text. 
2. Mt. 24:3 ami i»r. In goieral, all aldititmal revelations by the Saviour are transferred to 
the Ktotmt of OUves in the poiod betwera tbe R^urmmon and the AMxmicm. 
3. Perhaps a wrong translatioo of xoT' tAiav. Mt. 24:3 and JMT. 
4. Mt 24:3. 
5. Mt. 24:4 and par. 
6. Mt. 24:5 and par. 
7. Mt. 24:26; U . 17:23. 
8. Lk. 17:20; Mt. 24:27. 
9. Mk. 13:26 and par. 
10. a . Mt. 24:30. 
11. Lk. 9:26 and par.; ML 16:27. 
12. 1 Pet 4:5; 2 Tim. 4:1. 
13. Mt. 16:27; Ps. 62:12 (- 61:13 LXX). 
14. Mk. I3:28f. andpar. 
15.Lk.l3:6ff. 
16. Mk. 13:22 and par. 
17. Mt 24:5. 
18. 2 Jn. 7; Rev. 12:9. 
19. Mk. 13:22 and par. 
20. Mk. 14:21 a n d p a r . 
21. Rev. 20:13. 
22. Cf. Gen. 1:3; Ps. 33:9 (« 32.^ LXX). 
23.a.Ezek.37:4ff. 
24. Cf. Enoch ^ 1: C. Detlef G. MUller, Die EngelUhre der Koptischen Kirche, 54-58. esp. 
note 409. 
25. Cf. 1 Cor. I5:36fr. 
26. Cf. Macarius Magnes. Apocritica IV 6.16: 'By way of superfluity tet this word also be 
quoted from the ^ M c a l ^ (X Peter. He introduce the view thu the heavea wiU be j u ( ^ 
alnig with the earth in the foUowing words. 'Hhe earth will present b^ore God on the day 
<4 judgnunt aU men who are to be judged and itse^also will be judged with tlu heaven duu 
encompasses it."' On tht authot, A.v. Hamadt. Geschichte dereUtchristlichen Literatur bis 
Eusebius 1,2.' 1958,873 MKI 947; O. Bardenhewer, Geschichu deralddrchiichen Uteratur 
IV. 1924(1962), 189-194. 
27. Cf. Mactfius Magnn. Apocritica IV 7: 'And again he says (i.e. P ^ r in tbe Apocaly]»e) 
this u a n n ^ whkh is ftdl trf impiety, sayuig "And every power ofhaxven shedl Inim. and 
the heaven shall be roUed up lUu a book and aU du stars shaUfaU lUu leaves from a vine 
and like the leaves from du fig-tree." - P r tX^y the i»gan writo whom Macuitu opposes 
Te»d not tmly die fust |Mn but also the omtinujtfkm from Is. 34:4 (Heb.). 'and tl» teaven 
shall be rolled up . . . fig-tree* in his text of the Apocalypse, a . 2 Pet 3:10ff. 
28. The rivo (rf fue whkh every dead poson HMist oxMS is a legacy hxmi anciem ^ y p t ; cf. 
C. Dokf 0 . MUlkr. Die EngelUhre der Kopdschen Kirche, 1959.97-100; Jean Doresse. 
Des Hiiroglyphes d la Croix, Isunbul I960 (Uitgaven van het Nederiands Historisch-
archMolt^isch Instituut te Istanbul), 51; in general E. Htmiung. Altdgyptische 
HdUenvorsteUungen (Abhandlungen d o Sichsischen Akademie d o Wissenschaften ni 
Leipzig. Phiktogisch-historische Klasse, Band 59. Heft 3). 1968. 
29. Mt 8:12 etc. 
30. Mt 26:64 and par.; Mt 24:30 and par.; Mt 16:27; Lk. 9:26 and par. 
31. a . Dan. 7:9f. and note 28 above. 
32. Mt 16:27. Ps. 62:12 (- 61:13 LXX). 
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33.a.«boven.24. 
34. a. 1 Pet 3:3. 
35. P I . 19:9 (- 18:10 LXX): Rev. 16:7; 19:2. 
36. a. Ckment of Alexandrk. £c/. 41: The Scripture sayi that the children exposed by 
(Mrentt are delivered to a protecting (- temetouchos) angel, by whom they are btXMight up 
and nourished. AIKI ttey shall be. it says, as the faithful of a himdred years o k here (cf. U. 
65:20; Wisd. Sol. 4:16). Wherefore Peter also says in his Apocalypse, "and a flash cffire. 
coming fnm their children and uniting the eyes of the women".' 
37. a. for this: 
(fl) Ckment trf Alexandria. Eel. 48f.: *Fw example Peter m tte Apocalypse says that the 
children bom abortively receive tte b e t ^ part These are delivered to a care-taking 
{temelouchos) angel, so tha aha- ttey teve reached knowled^ ttey may t^ttam die bttox 
abode, as if ttey had suffered what they would teve suffered, had ttey atained u> bodily life. 
But tte odios shall obtain salvatitm only as pet^k « ^ teve suffoed wrong and 
expoioK»d mercy, and shall exist withtnit tormoit. teving recei vol this as their reward. 49. 
But the milk of the mothers which flows from their breasts and congeals, says Peter in tte 
Apocalyim. shaU beget dny flesh-eating bmsu and diey shall run over diem and devour 
diem - whkh teacho that dw punishmentt wUl ctmie u> |MSS resKm trf tte sins.* 
(b) Medwdius. Symposium U 6: 'Wherefore teve we received it handed down in Scriptures 
insfrired Ood duu chUdren who are bom before their time, even ifduy be die offspring 
cfadulury. are delivered to care-taking angels How ctmU dtey teve confwl^y 
sunmioi^ dieir parents before tte jwlgmrat teat of Chritt to bring a charge against dum. 
saying. "Thtm. O Lord, didst not grudgingly deny us dus light dua is common (to all), but 
dtese have expose us to deeah. despising thy commandments."' 
On tte punishment angel and dooriceepo Temelouchos cf. also C. Detkf G. MttUo. Die 
EngeUehre der Koptischen Kirche. 1959.314 and J. MicW in RAC V. no. 239 on col. 237. 
38. a. tte Bodleian Fragment (James. JTS 1911, pp. 367ff.): "<Menandwometo who hold 
chains and scourge diemselves btfore die deceitfid images, and will ceaselessly experience 
the torment :<sndn^ to than tHher men iuidwtmen... these are they who have <utterty> 
forsaken du way t^ God..." 
39. C .̂ die sermon on tte iMrable of tte Ten Virgins in tte Epinal MS from tte 4th century 
(cited by James. JTS. 1911.383): 'The closed door is du river of fire by which du ungodly 
wdl be kept out of the Un^iom t^Cod. as His written in Daniel (Dan. 7:9f.) and by Peter 
in Ids Apoctdypse'. ami 'That parry cfthe foolish shall also rise and find the door shut, that 
is. du river ^fire tying before them.' 
40. Ps. 54:7 (- 53.-9 LXX); 59:10 (- 58:11 LXX). 
41. Ps. 19:9 (» I8.-9 LXX); Rev. 16:7; 19:2. 
42. Erik Pocrson. 'Dte Taufe" im Acherusischen See', in id. FrUhkirche. Judentum und 
Gnosu. Rome-Freiburg/Breisgau-Vienna 1959.310-332 and in VigChr 9. 1955. 1-20. 
43. a. file Raino Fragment (PO XVH. 1924.482f.; K. Pltknm, Biblica X. 1929.77ff.; MJt 
Juno. JTS 1931.2TO-279): 'Thai wUl I grant k> my called and cho^whtmsoever^shaU 
ask me/or out of torment (»o Jama, who rcAdi 6v tin aLrffxavxca. instead of the difficult BcAv 
faiv tntooivnu « I diaU gr»a K) diem (jod. if diey caU u> me in die umneia) one// jhv to 
dumapredousbapdsmui^satvationf^duAtJurusianlake,whichmensay(issituated)in 
auElyslanfield,du portion of du righteous with my holy ones. And I ShaU depart, I and my 
exutdngchosen.wiaiaupatriarchs.intomyeternalkingdom,mdlwiafumfbrduminypromsu 

I have given dum, bodi I and my Fadur in heaven. Behold, I have man^e^aUu/m 
dia. P^, and exptmided it. Go intadu city rules ova du west {mi Jmnt»,whoitmb 
&ix«us instead of AmJOBiis - ovo fomkatkm) and driia lAe 
(cf. Mk. 10:39 and par.) at du hands ofdu KM ofhim who {is) in Hades. Oust his destrucdon (cf. 
2Thess.2:3. %)mtiybegin4mdduMnmyestbewt»atyqfdupnmiseCn---'Tbe\ims^smx 
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of men from the fiery torment to the Acherusian lake by means of the intercession of the blessed 
is found particularly in Or. Sib. H 330-339. 
4 4 . Cf. 2 Pet. 2:lff.; Jn. 17:12; 2 Thess . 2:3 . 
4 5 . Cf. Mt. 5:6. 
46 . 2 Pet. 1:18; Mk. 9:2flf. and par.; Lk. 9:28. 
4 7 . C f Mk. 9:2if. and par. 
4 8 . Mk. 9:4 and par. 
4 9 . Gen. 2:8ff.; Rev. 22 :2 . 
50 . On the fo l lowing c f Theophilus o f Antioch, adAutolycum II 19, 'God chose for A d a m 
as paradise a place in the eastern region, marked out by light, illumined by shining air, with 
plants of wondrous beauty'". 
51. Eth.: Mdnker; what is meant is probably 'wonderfiil' . 
52 . M t . 5 : 1 0 . 
5 3 . Mt. 17:4 andpar. 
54 . Mt. 16:23 andpar . 
55 . Mt. 17:5 and par.; Mt. 3:17 and par. 
56 . Mt. 17:5; Act s 1:9. 
57. Ps. 24:6 (= 23:6 L X X ) . 
58 . Ps. 24:7-9 (= 23:7-9 L X X ) . E. Kahler, Studien zum Te Deum und zur Geschichte des 24. 
Psalms in der alten Kirche, 1958, pp. 5 3 - 5 5 , finds in ch. 17 o f the Apoca lypse o f Peter a 
description o f the post-Easter triumphal ascension to heaven, in which the opposit ion o f 
hostile powers is broken by the angels , and the righteous, in the train o f the Redeemer, are 
led into the second, i.e. the real heaven. 
59 . Mk. 9:9 and par.; Lk. 2 4 : 5 2 f 
60 . Dan. 12:1; Rev. 17:8, etc. 
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Introduction 
Wilhelm Schneemelcher 

1. D e ^ t e the bOxHirs ai many scholars, the rehttkxi to one aiKXlwr oi i^>ocalyiXk, 
the Sit^Uin^ uid Pn^plwcy. abeady di^nmed abt^e (pp. SSS£f.). is ̂  IK) means 
finally soded.' It is however ctear ftom die sotirces diat all diree fbananau were 
influendal in early Oiristianity, ahhough in different ways. Here a special significance 
attaches to tbe assodukm (XT Apocalyptic and Prt^^iecy (cf. above, pp. S61ff.). Early 
ClBiAian profXie^ who were pnXiaMy above all charismatic ctmimunity tellers, 
made use - so far as we can disct>ver from the fiagmentuy tratlititm - trf i^iocalyiXk 
termiiKriogy and ideas. Since Imwever Uiese { m ) ( 4 ^ w«e sotm refXaced by odier 
trflkxrs. Apocalyptic also mt* on a differoit stSKling in tiw Church: it became a bot^-
wisfkm» (which indeed te probd^ v m crigteudly), doected towads die portrayal trf die 
dctaik of end-time kl ccm>mctitm wkh poaenesb uid atfaicmkioiis fo r q j e m u ^ 
a resuh of ^ esty assodukm « ^ prophecy, Apocalyptic rmiamed a mugkal {towm-
enon in a Q a m * led oflkaah. but one repei^dly cune to expresskm. 

2. The ^ipearance of prtqrfietic figures ui die 2nd <»itury was evkioitiy not 
re^rkrted u> tiw Jewisb-Chri^ian area, hi his treatise agaum CSuistianity. Celsus 

Many peof^ aid (mdeed such) wkhout names act as soo^ayers witfi die g r « ^ 

mc^iesandcwvs-hiscoinmonpracdoeaiidcusttinuByforeaditosay. 'I am God or a 
ciiiU trf God or a (fivkw ̂ wk. But I have oome: for akeuly dw workl k pa^ i% avkray, and 
you, O n m r> h a « by reason trf yotr HBtpikics. Bitf I wirii to save you. aid you win w 
nw (»nui% i^am wUi heavenly ptmer. Blessed is he « ^ has worsl^iped nw now, but 
i^aOtherestwiUIiiiflktoemal fke, iqxmckiesaidcotBmy {daces. And dmsemenvhiw 
knewiiatdwirpenakies^repentmvamand9oai.bixdiosewhot^inewilllpre8erve 
for ever.\ . . HavB« Mtered dwse sayi i^ dvrnd. dwy e ^ add unoMdligO^ hjOf-oazy 
Old i^ierfy (4»ciBe wtinb. the nwaiii^ trf whk^ no i i t t d l i ^ person can (Uscovo. 

(Origoi. c. CeUum VH 9) 
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1. Cf. David Hellholm (cd.). Apocalypticism in the Mediterranean WorldarultheNmr East 
(Proceedings of die Intematitmal Colkx)uium on Apocalyptkism. Ui^»ala, August 12-17. 
1979). Tubingen 1983. 
2. On Montanism cf. P. de Labriolle. Les sources de l'histoire du Montanisme, 1913; N. 

The question wte tho Celsus at this pcxnt has in view Quistian, Quistian pK»tk;, 
MtMitanist or heathen projrtiets cann<« be answowl with any <»tainty. Thoe is miwh 
to be sakl for the view that is ntM ̂ )odcmg about Ouiaian ch«ianatks. How^vo-
that n«iy be. U is clear ftorn tiw text thu in t te 2nd cei«uty tlwre was Ac pheminwnai 
of prophetic-^xxalyptic figiaes of thb kmd Tte pnadtmg trf these men (uid women?) 
evkleiMly only rudy tesumed a Uteruy fomi. 

Mtmtanism also has Idt tm literature bdund. Only tiw few prophdic maxuns trf 
Montanus and his [m^rfwtesses whkh have beoi hantkd on tiuow some i^mn 
tius mov«nem. T te mterpretatitm of tiiese saymgs howevw. d e ^ t e miwh dfort, is 
just as miwh in d i ^ t e as many txher questitxi which Ntontanian poses fcR' us.' We 
need tmt ento nttofifftiwrddails tere.Forpresefttptirpc^kissuf&:ientu>e!a^riish 
diat dwrqir^enuuves trf tiw 'Phrygian prof^wcy'anwaredm tiw fut t^ioatkmiK 
p r t ^ t s . whose jxe«;hmg conuuned eahattrft^kal and apocalyptic element to ui 
extent which can tmly te doermined witii diffwulty. 

3. Wten in tiiis colkctitm of 'New T«tamoit nxwryi*a' texts are inclutted viduch 
derive frtmi t te area trf 'aptxalyimc pnqdwcy' tiius skoched, this requires a brwf 
j u ^ w u k m . hi tiw case trf tiw diree texts hoe presented, it is ceitauUy not a mttter 
trf writings whkh - hke tiw Apocalypse trf for examf^ (see above, pp. 62Xf.) 
-bdong todw New Testamoit apocryirfia m tte propo sense (cf.vtd. l . pp 5(».). hkir 
cui we r e ^ dwm as a coirfmuukm crftte genre trfte'tHxxalypse'wluch b refveaenw^ 
by dw Reveiukm trf Jotm HI die NT. They u e ciusen here becai^ m them'prophets', men 
filkd witii dw %)irit, proclami dwk m e s s ^ m ^xicalyptic knages uid concepts. 

- In 5 uid 6 Esn an ^mcalyptia sp^ks in dw guise of an Oki Testunoit propho. 
- hi dw Christian parts of dw Si^lline Oracles dw 'a^-trfd s e o ' ^waks and -

linking up with heathen and Jewish tMaculu sayinp - offers of h o t>wn atxord h o 
worth camped Jewish and Quistiui Apocalyimc. 

- Fmally t te prt^rfwt Ekhasai, WIK> evoi mday ptises many a rkkile. but whf>se 
significance is to te seoi not kast in his mfluence upon Mani, has left a bcxrfc with 
p r t^ tk -qmca lyp t i c ^wectes. whkh suggest tiiu we dmukl uwltkte hun m tiw 
grtmp trf dw apocalyptic pnqihos (widi syrwretistk ekmems). 

Ttese tteee texts do ncx ftmm a unity in terms eidio trf dwir ^ i v e «- dwk religm-
histtxrkal stamp. But they ctmvey an imixinskm of dw sfmitual oivironmott in nidudi 
dw phenonwnon of Chri«iui Apocalyptk in dw euly c«nnBWs is rooted. EVOI if dwy 
are to te reckoned only widi resovukms to tiw 'apocalyp«' c ^ g o r y . tiwy may 
contritmte stmwdimg to dw uiKlostandmg trf tiw wtxks of early Qiristian Apocalyptk 
and its later descendants, and tiwrefore tfwy are itwIiKled hoe 

Notes 
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1. The Fifth and Sixth Books of Esra 
{Hugo Duensing t arui Aurelio de Santos Otero) 

Introduction 

Tradition: in die texts of die Latin Bible, die Fourth Book of Esra has two 
ttklititMial chapters at tlw begiiuimg and at the erKl; tiiese are missing ui tlw 
Orioital translatirais. Oiaixers 1 and 2 are a Christian Apocalyi^e which is 
introduced in the MSS before or after 4 Esra, and is knovm to some extent as the 
Fifth Hot* trf Esra. O M J ^ S 15 and 16 ftwm an a^wndix: dirae chapim. in point 
trf styte. are prof^wtnes filted with sayings of wtw in the fashitxi of the OT. antl. 
like tiw mtrodiwttxy c h ^ x m as a whole, tiwy are available txily in Latin.' 
Linguistic olKenraions ptxnt to a Greek txiginal' JUKI dus is ctxifumed ftx- chs. 
15-16 by tiw distmvay of a small Greek fragment of ch. 15, w . 57-59. amtmg dw 
Oxyrhynchus papyri. The manuscri[X tradititm is divitled into two gnm|»: a 
Prankish, reprnaited by S. tiw Codex Sangermar^ i s trf dw year 822. aixl tiw 
Cotkx A = Ambianensis. also from tiw 9tfi century; and a Sixmish, represented 
by C = Ctxnplutoisis from dw 9tii-10di cxntury and M = Mazarinaeus. frixn dw 
1 ltii-12tii t ^ tu ry . and m ukUtion stxrw txho sectmdary witnesses anKmg which 
dw C. Le^tmaois = L has a shwply divergott text; areording to Violo, tfiis text 
is indebted to the mtxlifying tr»tmoit trf a vnito of iiidq)aitlent spirit. Tlw group 
S A as a mle has a h i ^ value dian C M (NVL). 

2. Ctmtents: the prophecy trf the two introdu:tcxy chapters falls into two parts. 
The fim turns against dw Jewirii people, d a sectxid is ctxwemed widi tfw Christians 
who mu^ take tfidr place, h is ptmible tfiat in tfw first section material from a Jewish 
text has been used and has bMnwtxIced o v o by a Qiriaian harxl (see 1.11; 1.24; 130 
and e ^ i a l l y 1.35-40) to fxovkk an invective againa dw Jewish p e t ^ O i tfw otfwr 
haiKl, tfw secexxl part, 2.10-48, which Ixings ctxnftxting pnxnises to the Oiristians. 
is jxirdy CSmaian, in ^ t e of 2 J 3 , 4 2 etc.. which are d e t m n ^ . Tlw Suttfi Book of 
Esra, fxxnprising cte. 15 and 16. ctmtains descrifXitxis trf tfw tlisstrfutkm of tfw wtxid 
which cxxn^ to its ftdfilnwnt in lerriUe wan mid nananal eveiXs by whkh B^iylon. Asia. 
Egypt md Syria in poticuha- ate dueuened, btx whkdi will atknonish. stro^tfien and 
comfim die pcc>|^ trf (jod who will have aiflFoed dH5 afflkakxis trf posectmon. 

3. Time trfC(mipt»itifm: in 2.42-47 an iimumerable ctxnfxuiy trf Quistian martyrs 
are crowned. This takes us beywid tfw 1 st century. Tlw young man of grew stanire has 
a parallel in the Go^wl of Peto, in the Acts of Perpoua aixl Felkntas. ami also in the 
Shq)lwrd trf Henmas. This feamre points to tfw 2ixi cennuy, Imt, since tfw argunwnt 
wkh JiKlaism still cteariy poss«scs tofMCdl significance, we tmght ntx to pUix ttw 
writing too late. We may ullwrc to a date artmnd A D . 200? 
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Boawetsch.TextezurG€SchickudesMomamsmus(Krr\79). 1914; K. Aland. •Bemcrkungen 
zum Montanismus und zur firiihchrisdichen Eschstt>k)gie'. KirchengeschicMkhe EntwQrfe, 
196a 1Q5-14& On die sigiaficancetrfNkmtanism for dte histoiy of die Caion. see VOL 1. p. 24fr. 
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U is diffemit widi die appoidix, chs. lS-16. In diis a posecutkm is assumed, 
^r^:Mng (}vo die oitire eastmi half trf die Rtxnan onime, a persectMitm in which die 
Qffi^iaiu, driven ftxxn dieir htxnes, robbed of dieir goods mi imprisoned, ut 
compelled to e u flesh frffered to klols. For diis diere is avaihdrfe die kmg qMce trf dme 
fttxn abtxtt l^todieoKltrfdieposecutkxisundoCtxm«itine.C>atheba^trfKxne 
partkadu- fettures whkh U h ^ beoi d m u ^ possible to fix m dme, die wridng has 
beendMedindie3rdcoitifiry. Btuaprecisedeciskmastodiedmecrfwrku^isiwnmre 
pt^sible dian is a fixmg trf die place trf origm, a ldxm^ die western regkx» trf die 
Oriem have die greatea degree trf prcrfwlxhty. 

4. S^aUkance: die extoit to whkh die apocalypdc material of Sdi Esra saxucud 
Qffiaiam in b u o dmra can be seen - m additkm m txho rde renc^ and remfaiisooKrn 
in die oflkad Romm CatfK)Uc Unirgy - m die fka diat in a friigroe« of a Missal fiom 
the 1 Idi c ^ o y die passa^ 2.42-48 is communk:ated m com{rf^ text as die e|xsde 
ftx- die Mass de ctmvfumi plwrimtmm martynun. Muiy sqxffate pcnms ia well have 
qmcial signifk:«icx: die tweh« angels widi fkiwen 1.40; die peof^ trfGod who come 
ftom die east, 138:dM:iieecrfUfemParadise,2.12:dienK«lveftmt-treesm2.18;die 
resiaTectkmm2.31 and die exceedingly tall »m trf God in 2.43 (tm the growA-oiodf, 
cf. die material m E. Hammerschmkk. Studies in du Eduopic Anaphoras, 1961, p. 98). 

On die od io hand, 6di Esra (xovkles dseaa trf jud^neitt, comfort ttid odmmtkm 
widun die d^mite cucunmant^ of a perkxl trf poseottkxi. Everythmg is outii-
boimd here. Neverthdess diis wwk wia also deoned » i i t ^ fbr ute in w v n i ^ and 
exhoitukxi. as is shown by die k o o trf die Angk>-Saxtm writer Gikias (dated m die 
7di or 6di cenmry), in whkh die text trf ch. 15.21-27 and 16Jf., 5-12 is reprtxiuced 

5. Literature: OJ". Ritzsche, Ubri apocryphi Veteris Te^amenti, Leipzig. 1871 (pp. 
640ff.); RI-. Benily. The Fourth Book of Ezra (widi an iotrmtaictkm by MJl. James). Textt 
and Studks IU2.1895: dwabove-mendooed Fragment of4Esral5J7-59 in 7VOxyrftyncAitf 
Papyri, Part VII (ed. A. Hunt). 1910, M ff.; okkr Uterature in E. Schttrer, The Jewish People 
iHdutimeefJesusChrist,ET,Diyt. II. vtrf. IU. 113f.(Geimaned.' I909.m330f.;rev.Ei«lish 
ed. 1986.011.301ff.); in addition. MJ.Laboun.UcinquitaieUvred'Esdras'./{ev.AiM. 17. 
1909.412-434;D.deBniyne.FragnietHsd'une^xxalyp8epeidue'.«evA^.33,1921.97-
109: A. Oepke.'Bin bishounbeachtetesZkai ausdero 5. Buche Esri\Conkcr.^coiesfamen^ 
XI, 1947.179-195 (reprinted in ZNW 42,1949.158-172); O. P I 6 ^ . Aitkk 'Das 5. and 6. 
Esrabuch'.inROCP II, 1958, cols. 699f.; also die inlro(hictionio4Esra(chs.3-14)byB.rtoKk 
in De Gammeltesumundige Pseudepigrapher, Heft I. 1953.1-13. W. Scfaoeemekiier. ait. 
• E»a •. RAC 6.1966, cols. 604-606; BUdia Sacra iuxui Vulgatam Versionem, ed. R. Wdio 
et. al., 1969; MoraWi II. 1917ff. (Italian trans.); M.D. Brocke. *On die Jewish Origta of die 
"Unproperia- (V Ezra 1.5-25). Immanuel 7,1977,44-51. 

FmEsra? 
1.4. Ttte word of God which came to Esra, the stm of C^usis, in the days 

of Nelmchatfawzzar, thus: S. G o and make known to my p e c ^ theirmisdeeds, 
luid to dieir SCXIS the evil w h k h diey have ctxnmitted a^uns t roe, that they may 
rectmnt it to dieir ch ikhen ' s chikiren. 6. Ft»^ die d m of their fothos are 
iiK:reased Ul diem ( ^ ) ; dwy have ftxgtrften nw and sacrifkxd to Grange gods. 
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7. Have not I brought them out of the land of Egypt , out of die house of 
bondage? But they have provoked m e to wradi and despised m y counsels. 
8. Shake diou therefore die hair of thy head and let all evils fall upon tfiem, 
for they have not obeyed m y law, the stiff-necked fieople! 

9. H o w long shall I tolerate them? So many benefits have I shown to them! 
10. M a n y kings have I overthrown for their sakes; Pharaoh and his servants and 
all his hosts have I thrown violentiy down. 1 1 . Have I not for your sake 
destroyed the city of Bethsaida and burned with fire two cities in the east. Tyre 
and Sidon? 12. Speak tiiou tiien unto tiiem: Thus saitii tiie Lord: 13. Of a trutii, 
I have brought you through the sea and in the patiiless desert I provided for you 
prepared roads. A s a leader I gave to you Moses and Aaron as a p r ies t 14. Light 
have I granted you by the pillar of fire and great wonders have I done among 
you. But you have forgotten m e , saitii tiie Lord. - 1 5 . Thus saitii tiie Lord, die 
Ahnighty: The quails were for a sign to you; a camp did I give you for shelter, 
and there you murmured. 16. A n d you tr iumphed not in m y n a m e over the 
destruction of your enemies; no , even to this day, you still murmur . 17. Where 
are the benefits which I have shown to you? Have you not cried unto n w in the 
desert, when you suffered hunger and thirst; - 18. ' W h y hast thou brought us 
into this desert to kill us? Better that w e had been slaves to the Egyptians than 
to die in tiiis desert! ' 19. Your sufferings made m e sorrowful and I gave you 
manna for food; the bread of angels have you eaten. 10. When you suffered 
thirst, did I not cleave the rock and water flowed to your fill? Because of the 
heat I covered you witii leaves of tiie frees. 2 1 . Fertile lands did I apportion to 
you; the Canaanites, the Perizites, the Philistines did 1 cast out be fwe you. 
Wha t shall I yet do for you? saitii tiie Lord. - 22 . Thus saitii tfie Lord, tiie 
Almighty: W h e n you were in the wilderness, thirstimig at the bitter waters and 
blaspheming m y name, 2 3 . there I let not fire rain upon you for your 
blasphemies, but casting a tree into the waters, I made the river s w e e t - 24 . 
Wha t shall I d o to tiiee, Jacob? Thou wouldst not obey m e , Judah! I will t um 
to other nations and give to tiiem m y name , that tiiey may keep m y statutes. 
25 . Since you have forsaken me , I wiU also forsake you. W h e n you implore m e 
for mercy, I will have n o mercy upon you. 26 . W h e n you call on m e , I will not 
hear. For you have defiled your hands witii blood and your fe«t are swift to 
commit acts of murder. 27 . You have not, as it were, left m e in the lurch, but 
your own selves, saith the Lord. 

28 . Thus saith die Lord, the Almighty; Have I not admonished you witii 
prayers, as a father his sons, as a mother her daughters , as a nurse her infants, 
29 . that you should be apeople for m e and I should be your God, that you should 
be sons to m e and I a father to you? 3 0 . 1 gathered you together as a hen 
gathereth her chickens under her wing. 

But now, what shall I do to you? I will cast you forth from m y presence! 
3 1 . W h e n you bring offerings to nw, I will t u m m y face firom you; for your 
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feasts and new moons and circumcisions of the flesh have I not asked. 32.1 sent 
to you my servants the prophets, whom you have taken and slain and t om their 
bodies in pieces. Their blood will I visit upon you again, saith die Lord. - 3 3 . 
Thus saith the Lord, the Almighty: Your house is desolate; I wdl cast you forth 
as die wind does stubble. 34. And your children will not produce offspring, for diey 
have widi you despised my commandment and done diat which is evil in my sight. 

35 .1 will give your dwellings to a people wliich shall come, who, diough 
diey have not heard of me , yet believe; to w h o m 1 have shown no wonderful 
signs. They will do what I have commanded. 36. They have not seen the 
prophets, but they will hold in remembrance dieir history. 3 7 . 1 testify to die 
grace which shall meet die people to come, whose children j u m p for joy , 
diough they see me not widi die eyes of the body, yet in their spirit they believe 
what I have said. 38. And now, O Father, behold in glory and see thy people 
who come from the rising of the sun! 39. To them will 1 give the dominion with 
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, Elias and Enoch, Zachariah and Rosea, A m o s , Joel, 
Micah, Obadiah, 40. Zephaniah, Nahum, Jonah, Mattathias, Habakkuk and 
die twelve angels widi flowers. 

2 . 1 . Thus saidi the Lord: 1 have brought this people out of bondage and have 
given them commandments by my servants die prophets, but they would not 
hear diem, but threw m y counsel to the wind. 2. The mother w ho bare them 
saith to them, G o , my sons, for I am widowed and forsaken. 3.1 have brought 
you up widi joy, and with sadness and sorrow have I lost you, since you have 
sinned before die Lord and done what is evil in my sight. - 4 . But now, what 
shall I do to you? 1 am widowed and forsaken. Go, my children, and ask the 
Lord for mercy. 5 . But I call upon thee, O Fadier, as a witness upon the mother 
of these children, for they would not keep my covenant: 6. Let destmction 
come upon diem, and looting upon their mother, so tiiat no offspring may come 
after them. 7. Let them be scattered among the heathen, let their names be 
banished from die earth, for tiiey have despised my covenant. 8. W o e to tiiee, 
Asshur, who shelterest in thee the unrighteous. Wicked city, remember what 
1 have done to Sodom and Gomorrah, 9. whose land lies in clods of pitch and 
heaps of ashes; thus will 1 do to those who have not listened to me , saith the 
Lord, tiie Almighty. 

10. Thus saith the Lord unto Esra: Tell my people that 1 will give to them 
the kingdom of Jemsalem which 1 would have given to Israel. 11.1 will take 
unto me the glory of tiiese (the Israelites) and give to those (my people) the 
everlasting tabernacles^ which 1 had prepared for tiiem (Israel). 12. The tree 
qflife^ will be to them for an ointment of sweet fragrance and tiiey shall not labour 
nor weary. 13. Ask and ye shall receive;* plead for few days for yourselves, tiiat 
tiiey may be shortened. The kingdom is already prepared for you: watch! 

14.1 call heaven and earth to witness: I have given up the evil and created 
the good for (= so surely as) 1 live, saitii tiie Lord. 15. (Good) mother, embrace 
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thy childrrai, Ixing tlwm up with joy Uke a tlove (CM: give ttwm joy like a dove 
wtw tends twr young), e^abhsh dwir feet; for I have chosen dwe, saidi dw 
Lxml. 16.1 will raise up dw dead ftxmi dwir pliwesaiKllMing d w n forth out of 
dw toml» , ' fea-1 have known my nanw m dwm. 17. Fear diou nm, O nKrfher 
of dw childnai, for I have chosoi dwe, saidi tfw Lord. 18.1 will send for tfiy 
twlp my servants Isaiah aixl Jeremiah (CM + and Danwl) according to w h ( ^ 
(XMinsel I sanctified (CM+tlwe) and tiave [xepared f(x tlwe twelve t r ^ , Iwavy 
htfien with many kiiKis of fruit, 19, and as many fountains which/low with milk 
and honey* and seven measureless mountains,'' fdled with n ^ e s and hlies, 
wtmvui I will fdl tfiy chikhien witfi joy. 

20. Do right to tfw widow, assist tfw fatfwriess to his right; give to tfw 
needy; protect tfw orphan, clotfw tfw naked; 2 1 . tend tfw cripple and tfw 
feeble, laugh not at tfw lame, defend tfw fiail and b t tfw bhnd man behold 
my glory.* 22. Guard tfw a ^ and tfw young within tfiy walls, [reserve tfiy 
htde chiklren, let tfiy slaves and fiwnwn r e^ i ce aiul thy whole company 
Uve in cheerfiihwss. 23 . Wlwrever tfiou fireteM tfw ttead, tfwre ctMnmit tfwm 
to a grave, maricing it; so will I give to tfwe tfw first place in my resurrection. 
24. Rest and be at peace, my p o ^ l e , for your repose wiU conw. ' 

25. Ckiod nurse, nourish tfiy children, and estabUsh tfwir feet 26. Ttw (SA: 
sovants) which I have given tfiw - none of tficm shaU poish,'" for I will roiuire 
tfion aixtxd'mg to tfiy number. 27. Be n<X anxious; ftM* when tfw day of 
afflwtion aiKi anguish is conw, tntwrs wiU w ^ p and be stwrowful, but tfrou 
shalt be gay and rich. 28. The nations wdl envy dwe, and prevail not against 
diM, saitfi tfw LtMxl. 19. My hands wdl shelter diee, tfiat tfiy children see not 
Gelwnna. 30. Be ^ y f u l , O modier, witfi tfiy chiWrwi, for I will deliver tfwe, 
saitfi tfw Lcxd. 3 1 . Renwmber diy sleepuig chddren, ftx-1 wdl bring dwm from 
dw hidden ^ v e s in dw earth and SIKIW mercy to dwm: for I am merciful, saith 
the Lord." 32. Bnlwace tfiy children dll I conw, aivi proclaim nwrcy to dwm, 
{<x my weUs mn over aiKl my gratx will not cease. 

33 .1 , Esra, received tfw ccxnmaiHl of tfw Uxd twi tfw mountain Htx^b tfiat 
I shouki go to Israel: when I came to dwm, diey rejected nw ami ro;eivol ntx 
tfw ctmunaiKhnent of God. 34. Tt^ief txe 1 say unto you, ye nations (= 
headwn), you who hear and uixterstaiKl: Wait ftx- your slwpherd! He wUl give 
you evolasting rest, for he is near who shall come at tiw Old trftfw worid. 35. Be 
ready for tfw rewards of tiw kin^kam. for everiasting hght shall shine upon you for 
evenmwc. 36. Ffcc tfw shadow trfdiis wofki; receive tiw j t ^ of your glory; I call to 
witness my Saviour cqxatiy. 37. Receive d i ^ whkh is offoed you tiw Lord md 
be joyfid, giving dianks to him has (Med you to his h e a v ^ y kingdom.*^ 

38. Arise and s t ^ and behokl tiw number of t l K ^ who are sealed at tiw 
banqtwt of tiw Lord.'* 39. Those who have witfidrawn from tfw s h ^ w of tfus 
worW have received shining garments from tfw Lord.'* 40. Receive, O Zkm, 
tfiy number (see 26) and emtxtwe those who are clothed in white?' who have 
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fulfilted the law of the Lord. 4 1 . The number of thy children, whom thou 
t ^ i r e ^ is ccxnplete; beseech th« r u k of the L(»d thM thy pec^le, wlKxn I have 
cal lol fnm) the beginning, may be sax^ i fkd . 

42. I, saw upcm iTKmnt Zicm a g m d ccxniMUiy, w h k h I coukl not 
number, ami they aU inraised tlm Lcmd with scmgs. 4 3 . In tfw i n k i ^ t h o n was 
a young man, tall of stature, towering above all tfw rest, and he set ac rown upon 
tfw head of each one of tfwm and he waxed evo-taller. But I was absortwd by 
tfw wonder. 44. So I asked tfw angel, s ay ing , 'Who are tfwse, L o i d ? ' 4 S . He 
answered ami sakl to nw, 'Ttwse are tfwy W1K> have lakl a s k k tfmr nK»tal 
clcxhing ami put cm tfw imnKxtal and have ccmfessed tfw name erf"God" Now 
are tfwy crowned and receive po/mj . • 46. And I saki to tfw a n g e l , ' W h o is tfj^ 
ycmng man who s e t t ^ crowns upcm tfwm and ^ v ^ tf»«n palms in their 
handsT** 47 . He answered me and sakl, 'This is tfw Scm of God wtiom tfwy 
have ccmfessed in tfw woM.' And I begm to liaise them vAm had sfptxed 
so valiant fcx- tfw nanw of tfw Lcxd. 

48 . Tlwn tfw a n ^ l sakl unto me, *Ck>! Proclaim to my p e t ^ k what wcxidos 
of tfw Lewd tfiy God tfwu hast seen and how great tfwy are. ' 

SvahEsra 

IS. I. Behoki. speak tficm in tfw ears of my p e c ^ k wcxds of ixx^rfwcy w h k h 
I will fmt in thy mcmth, saith the Lcxxl, 2. and l o tlwm be written <m pmper, for 
tfwy are faitfiful and true. 3. Fear not tfw schemes ( w h k h are devised) a g a i n a 
tfwe; k t not tfw unbelkf of tfw advosa ry pe rpkx tfwe, 4. for he who is 
unbelkving will die in his unbehef. 

5. BehoW I will bring evils on tfw w h o k round earth, saitfi tfw Lord, sword, 
famuw, death ami ck^nwtion, 6. suwe wkkedness has c o v o e d the wlK>k e u t h 
and their a b c x n i n ^ e wcxks are ccxnptoed 7. Ttwefcxe saith tfw Lcxd: 8. N o 
mcxe will I be silent on tfwir wkkechwss w h k h tfwy cxitragecmsly c c x n m g m x 
will I lokrate tfw unr i^ tcousncss tfwy practise. BdioW innocott and right
ecms bkxxi cries out uitto nw, and tfw semis of tfw rightecms cry u m w a s i i ^ y . 
9. Territrfe vengeance will I exact fnxn tfwm and aU inmwent blood will I v i a t 
upcm tfwm. lO .Be tKik imypec^k i skd l i kea fkx^ to t fws l augh ta - .Nokx igo -
will I let tfwm dwell in tfw land of Egypt, 11. but I will bring tfwm out witfi a 
strcmg hand ami an upraised arm, and will visit Egyix witfi p l ^ i ^ as befcxe, 
ami destroy its entire l a i ^ . 12. L ^ Egyix mtmm and 1 ^ fcmndidcxis fcx the 
s tuxk of tfw chas t i sonoi t and puni^uiwnt w h k h tfw Lcxd wiU bring upcxi h o . 
13. L o the hustmmfarwn tmmm WIK) till tfw soil, fcx tfieir grain ^lall fail and 
tfwu- trees be destroyed by burning and hail and a t e r r i l ^ ^cxm. 14. Woe to 
tfw workl and all who dwell tfioein! IS.Fort fwswoniandi tsdestnic t iondraws 
near. And cxw nMicm shail rise up aga ina a m x h o in b t f tk with thek swords 
in tfwu-hands. 16. Fbr dissensicxi shall break out among m a t ; tfwy shall rise 
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up WW Against aiK>ther, and in ttw consciousiwss of power dicy wiU not be 
concemedfordwir ldngand die leader of dieir rulers. 17. For a man shall desire 
to go into a city and Iw will n<H be able to do so. 18. For on ^xx>unt of Uwir 
a r ro^uwe will tfw cities be iMxmght into confiision, tfwir houses wdl be 
destroyed, tfw m o i afiaid. 19. No man shall show pity to his neighbours; tfwy 
wiU txeak into tfwir h t x i s e witfi tfw swcxd top lun tkr ttwir goods by reascxi of 
hungo- ftx Ixiead ami great trilxjlatitxi. 

Behold, saitfi tfw Ltxd, I call togetfwr all kings of tfw eaith, to rouse 
tfiose who conw fnxn tfw north and ftom tfw soutfi, ami from tfw east and frtxn 
tfw west, tfi^ tfwy may m m agamst otw ancxher ami give biwk (m rorompense) 
whM tfwy have given to tfw fomwr. 2 1 . As tfwy have dtxw till tins jxcsent to 
my chc«ai , so will I tto aiKi recompense m tiwir bosom. Thus saitii the Lord 
God: 22. My right hand will ntX spare tiw smiwrs aiKi my sword wiU ncx cease 
from tiiose who shed innocent blood on tiw earth. 23 . Ami a fire shaU go forth 
from his wratfi and consume tfw foundations of tiw earth, and sinners Uke 
kindled straw. 

24. Woe to tiwm tiiat sin and k ^ p ntX my ctxnmanchnents, saitii tiw Lord. 
25. I will ntx spare tiwm. Away from nw, rebeUicxis sons! Defile ncx my 
sammiary! 26. Ftx tiw Lcxd knowetii all who trespass against him; tiwrefore 
hatfi tw deUveml tiwm to deatii and ttestruction. 27. For now hatii evil come 
uptxi tiw whole round eartii ami ye must remain tiwrein, for God wiU not 
tleUver ytxi, since ytxi tiave trespassed against tum. 

28. Behold a visicxi, ami it was tor ib le! And tiw appearantx of it came from 
tiw E a ^ 29. Ami the natitxis of tiw dragon of Arabia shall set forth in many 
charitxs, ami frtwn tiw day of tiwu- setting forth, tiwu- hissing shall SOUIKI over 
tiw eaith, so tiiat all who hear tiwm fear and tremble. 30. Tlw raging 
Carmonians sliall txieak ftxth in fury, like a lx>ar from ttw wcxxl; ttwy stiall 
ctxne witii great power and struggle witii tiwm m a conflwt ami shall waste a 
part of tiw land of tiw Assyrians. 3 1 . Ami tiwn shall tiw dragons, renwmbering 
tiwir cxigin, have tiw u f ^ haml, ami if ttwy shall turn to pursiw tfwm, snorting 
witfi g r e ^ power, 32. tiioi tfwK; latter shall be t r o u l ^ and shall keq) dki t t tiefore 
dwir powo-and mm tiwir feo to flight 33. And fnxn tiw land ofdw Assyrians shall 
tw who Ues in wait fcx tiwm lay an ambush ami shall ctestroy one of tiwm. Ttwn 
will fisar md tremt^ing fall on tiwir h o ^ and powoiesawss on tiieir k i n ^ 

34. Behold-cltxids from the east ami fhxn tiw north right to tiw stxitii! And 
tiwir iq^waraiwe was exceeding lenibte, full of w r a ^ ami storm. 35. Ami tiwy 
wiU dash against cxw amxlwr ami tiwy shaU pour a mighty storm o v o tiw earth. 
Ami tlw blcxxi from tiw swords shaU reach even to tiw belly of tiie htxses, 36. 
to tfw tfughs of a man. to the hocks of a canwl. And great fear ami tronbluig 
will be upon tfw earth. 37. AU who see tfiat wratii shaU be terrified and fear shall 
take hold of tfwm. And after tfiat many clot^is 38. from tfw soutfi and from tfw 
mxth and ancxho- part finom tfw west shall rise up. 39. But mighty winds will 
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o x n e frwn the east and shall shut it up arui die CIOIKIS which te had allowed 
to rise in wradi; aiKJ dw stonm which arose frwn east and west to cause 
(te^rwniwi will be damaged. 40. Ami dwre shall rise up great and strwig 
clouds, full of wrath and s twm. to desaoy dw whole earth ami its inhaUtants. 
T t e y wiU pwu- out over every high aiKl exalted orw terribte storms, 4 1 . fire, 
hail, flying swwds and great sueams of w ^ e r . so diat all fwkls and valteys are 
filled widi dw abundaiwe of dwir w ^ e r s . 42. AIKI t t ey will destroy citws aiKl 
walls, mwintauis ami hills, t t e UIKS of dw wood, dw hay of dw meackiws ami 
dwir com. 43 . And dwy will rush wi t te i r course e v o i unto Ba l^ lwi aiKl 
destroy i t 44. T t e y shall te gadwred about it, and shall encircle it and pour out 
all dwir s twm ami all dwir anger upwi it till dwy rase it to t t e groumi. T t ^ 
will dw dust ami smoke rise to dw twaven and all arwiml will tewail i t 45 . Ami 
diose who survive will te dw servants of d u ^ who have de^royed i t 

46. And thou, Asia, who sharest in dw splendour of Ba t^ lwi and in t t e g lwy 
o f h e r s t ^ w i , 4 7 . woe to dwe. diou wretch! F w duHi hast becwne Uke to h o , 
diou hast decked diy daughters fw works of obscenity diat Uiou might te 
pleased and jxaised among Uiy lovers who always desire thee. 48 . T t e hateful 
harlw h a ^ Uiou a l l i e d in all ter w w k s ami devices. Therefwe saith God; 49 . 
I wiU SCIKI evils upwi Uwe, widowtKxxi, poverty, famiiw, sword and p e ^ l e m x . 
which wiU waste Uiy houses, will destroy and slay. 50. And Uw glory of Uiy 
power wUl facfc Uke a flower, w t e n Uw twat shall arise which is sent against 
thee. 51 . Thou wih box>nw weak and miserable by blows and bruisol by 
stripes, so diat diou wilt not te able to receive thy mighty ones and l o v o s . 52. 
Would I have been jealous against Uwe, saiUi Uw Lord, 53 . if UMJU hadst not on 
every occasiwi slain my chosen, exulting wiUi clapping of hamls, ami laughuig 
at Uwir deaUi. w h o i UUHI wast drunken? 54. Deck tmt Uw beauty of thy 
countenance; 55. Uw reward of haritXry cbst UKMI bear in Uw b t^om of Uiy 
rainwnt; Uwrcfore shalt Uiou receive recompense in Uiy bosom! 56. As Uiou 
doest to my chosen. saiUi t t e L w d . so will God do to Uwe and will cast Uwe 
down into suffering. 57. Thy children will die of h u n g o , UKMI wih fall by t t e 
swwd, Uiy cities wiU te d e ^ r o y o l ami all tiiy servants shall faU t ^ Uw s w w d 
in Uw fwkl. 58. Ami all who are in Uw imMmtams shall p o i d i of hunger, t t ey 
shall eat Uwir own flesh and drink Uwir own blood, because of hunger fw teead 
and Uiirst fw water. U n h a j ^ orw! 59. Miserable shalt thou bectxne above aU 
txhers. aiKi suffering shall fall uptxi Uwe fw rectxnpense. 60. As Uwy pass l ^ , 
tiwy will fall on t t e hated city ami will ttesfroy a portitxi of Uiy laml aiKl a 
portion of tiiy gltxy. w t e n tiwy return again from Babylon. And w h o i Uiou art 
destroyed 6 1 . and wasted, Uiou wih te to tfwm as straw, Mid tiwy to tfwe as fire! 
62. T h ^ wUl con^inw Uwe and tfiy ctties, tiiy land ̂  tiiy rnouixains, all ti^ woocb 
and tiiy fhut trees wiU tiwy biun witii fue. 63. Thy chikhoi wiU te carried away 
csqxive, tfiy trrasiue wdl tfwy Uike for booty ̂  destrc^ tfw gkxy erftfiy splenckxir. 

16 .1 . Woe to tfwe, Babylon and Asia! woe lo tfwc, Egypt ami Syria! 2. Gird 
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ycMirselves with siwkcltxh and fataic of hair, atKl bewaU your chilthen, ami 
lanwnt, for your t ^ r i K d o n is twar. 3. H ie sword is seiu against you! 4. Who 
is rhac that ^lall ward it off? The fire is sent against you, 5. and who is Uwre 
Ui^ shall qiwiwh it? Sufferings are sent against you, aiKi who is tlwre Uiat shall 
drive Uwm away? 6. Can a man drive away dw hungry Uon in Uw wood, or 
qtwiwh the fire wlwn Uw straw is kindled? 7. Can a man m m back Uw arrow 
which is slvyt by a strong arclwr? 8. Ckxl Uw Lcxtl sends Uw evils and who can 
drive than away? 9. F u e shaU go fcxth from his wraUi arxl who is tlwre Uiat 
may qtwiwh it? 10. He jUiaU send his Ughtnuig, arxl who wiU ntx be afinaid? He 
shall t h u i K ^ a n d w ^ wiU ntx be alarmed? 11. H w Lord diall th re^en arKl who 
wiU not u t to ly dissolve before his face? 12. The earth and its foundations 
quake, and Uw s ^ rises up frtxn Uw tkep , its waves will be troubled arxl its fish, 
at Uwjxesence of Uw Lcxd and Uw glory of his power. 13. For strong is his right 
hand wh i t^ bends Uw bow! Sharp Uw arrows whwh are sem by him! Ttwy diall 
rxx tum back wlwn he begins to seixl Uwm upcxi Uw earth. 14. Behold, evils 
are sent fcxth aixIshaU txx rrtumtiU Uwy cxxiw upon ttw earth. 15. Fire has been 
kiixlled aixl wiU ixx be qimwtwd tiU it consunws Uw fcxindations of Uie eanh. 
16. As Uw arrow, stxX by Uw mighty arclwr, nuns not l ^ k , so will Uw evils 
ncx tum back which are sent cxi Uw earth. 

17. Woe is nw! woe is nw! who wiU cteUver me in Uwse days? 18. Tlw 
bediming of scxrows (ccxrws) - arxi many grtxui; Uw beginning of famiiw - and 
many wiU perish; Uw beginnmg of wars - and powers are alantwti; Uw 
beginning of evils - and aU wiU tremble. 19. What will Uwy do (Uwn) wtwn Uw 
suffering (itself) ccxnes? W. Behold, hunger aixi pU^tws, ccxifusicxi ami 
afflictifxi, are sent as sccxuges to bring anwixhiwnt 2 1 . But in all dus, Uwy wUl 
ncx m m fhxn Uwur wickecfawss, ncx ever renwmber Uw sccxuges. 

Behold <xxn will be cheap in Uw earth, so Uiat Uwy wiU beUeve Ui^ p e ^ 
has been granted ttwm. 22. But dwn wiU evils spring ftxth on ttw earth, sword, 
femine and great confusion. 23. Most of Uw inhalxtants of Uw earth wiU die 
of h u n ^ , and dw swtxd will ctestroy Uw cxhers who have stu^'ived Uw famine. 
24. Tlw ttead wiU Ue txi Uw s t r e m Uke dung ami no txw will be Uwre to lanwnt 
(?) Uwm. For Uw earth wiU be left desolate and its cities will be cast down. 25. 
Ttwre will tw no txw left to till die soU and sow seetls in i t 26. The trees wrill 
yieki Uwir fnii t but who will harvest it? 27. The grapes will ripen, but who will 
t r e ^ Uwm? F tx Uwre wiU be deep ctesolidicxi evorywtwre. 28. F tx a man wiU 
passitxiately ctesuv to see ancxlwr man, ami to twar his voice. 29. R x of a city 
Ume shaU be ten teft surviving, aixl of a hamlet two who h^d hickten 
dionselves ui Uiick woods and ui Uw ctefts of Uw rocks. 30. As three cx four 
oUves remain on ttw several trees in an oUve-garden, 3 1 . ami as m a vuwyard, 
after Uw harvesting, some berries are teft by Ux)se who careftiUy search 
Uuough Uw yard, 32. so ui Uwse days, Uuee or four will be left by Uic«e who 
search Uwir hcxises wiUi Uw sword. 33. Ami die land will be teft ctesolate ami 
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its fields will be few b r i m ; its paths ami its ways let thorns grow up, for no flock 
ofd ieep will pass t h r o u ^ any more. 34. The young wcwnen will weep because 
tlwy have IK> fiaiw^s; tlw women will weep because they have w> hus l»nds ; 
their d a u g h t m will weep, because they aie robbed (rftheir helpers. 35. The fiances 
wiU be destroyetl m the war antl the husbamk will be tlestroyetl by fanine. 

36. But hear this and under^antl it, ye servants of the Lewd. 37. BchoW, a 
word of the Lord (it is); receive it! D o not doubt what dw Lord has said. 38. 
Behokl, evils ctwiw ami are nex lewig tinw in owning! 39. As a wtwnan who is 
pregnant widi child in dw nindi mtwith, wlwn dw ht>ur of Iwr etelivery draws 
near, few two ew duiee hewus befcwe feels woeful pains in Iwr body, and wlwn 
dw chiW leaves her body, dwre is ntw a mtwTwnt of d e k y - 40. so shall dw evil 
new tarry to ccwTwupewi tlw earth, and dw worid will suffer m i s o y ami scwrows 
will eixxxnpass it. 

4 1 . Hear dw wcwd, O ye my peopte! Prefare yourselves for dw struggte, and 
in dw evils behave yourselves as ^ r a n ^ r s twi the earth. 42. He that s e l ^ , tet 
him be as tww ui fli^t; he diat Iwiyeth as he who is abtmt to Itwe; 43 . Iw diat 
dealeth as he wtx> has no mtxe iwofit; he that buikls as he WIK) will iKX inhabit; 
44. he Uiat soweUi as he Uiat will not reap; likewise he Uiat prunes (his vines) 
as Iw Uiat will not gather Uw harvest; 45 . Uwy Uiat marry as U K ^ who will ntx 
b e ^ t children; and tlwy that marry ntx as thcKe who are wkk>wed. 46 . Hence 
Uwy Uiat wcwk, woric in vain. 47. S t r a n ^ r s will harvest Uwir friiits arxl Uwy will 
tteprive dwm of dwir p r t ^ r t y . de^roy Uwir Ixmses ami take Uwir chikhpen into 
cajxivity. Tlwreftxe Uicwe who marry shcxdd know tim Uwy will bring fcxth 
Uwir chikiren ui cajxivity and famuw. 48 . Those who traffk: m Imsirwss do it 
as Uiose who p l u r x ^ . Fcx tlw mcxe Uwy adtxn Uwir cities aixi iKxises arxl tlwir 
pcmessicwis aixi Uwu perstxis, 49. Uw more will I be angry with Uwm b«;mise 
of their sins, saith the Ltxd. 50. Ftx as a beautifid and ntrf}te woman hates a 
hariot, 5 1 . so shall righteousrwss hate iniquity when slw adtxns h m e l f , and 
atxuses her to her facx, what he ccxnes Uiat tteferxls Iwr, seeking tmt every sin 
tm Uw earth. 52. Therefore be ntx like to Uwm ami Uwu-wtxks! 53 . Fcx bdmld , 
a mcxiwnt, and ink]uity will be destroyed fircwn Uw earth ami riglttecxiawss will 
reign amcmg us. 54. Let not Uw s i n i ^ say that he has mx sirawd, nor Uw 
unri^tTOUs man Uutt Iw has ^:ted rightecmsly; fcx coals of fire will Ixun cm Uw 
Iwad of him who says, 'I have mx sinned, before God arxi his gkxy! ' Behokl 
Uw Lcxd knoweUi aU the works of nwn, 55. Uwir inu^inmitxis, Uwir aspira-
titwis,UwirUKmghts mxi tlwu-hearts. 56. (He) who said, 'Let tlw earth be mixte' 
ami it was made, 'tet Uw heaven be made ' ami h was made, 57. Uirough w l x ^ 
wtwd Uw stars were established, wlx)km)weth Uw numbo-of Uw « a r s - 58. who 
searches Uw deejis and Uwir treasures - who hidh nwasured the sea and its 
ctmtents - 59. who has shut up Uw v ^ l d in Uw midst of Uw w a t m ami hMh hung 
the eaith ovei the waters by his wtxd - 60. who has stretclwd out Uw l ^ v e n 
Idee a chambo: and ftxuxted it uptm die waters - 6 1 . WIK) has made in Uw fte^xt 
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1. The f^ diat such texts jrt also to be fcMind in dw Amwnian versitxis of die Bible (cf. M.E. 
S ttxie. TheApocryphallMenmre in the Armenian Tradititm [The laael Acad, of Sc^wes aixl 
Hunumides - Proceeding IV, 4], Jerusalem 1969. [6]64). is not in conflia widi die above 
st^oneiK, since dw Annenian versions ctx^nwd go back to Lum sourtxs. 
2. Foltowmg Labourt (see U t ) . J. Dankkxi <MI die OMitrary {^eads ftx a Latin txiginal for 5di 
Esra {Studies in die History of Religions [Supplement 21 to Numen], 1972.162-171). His 
aipiment howevo-(xcKnts no IWW proofs, twt ctxwoitrates on dw ntxing trf cotain anatogia 
which are supposed to link diis document widi cxher Latin wtxks frtmi dw eiKi of die 2nd 
tsomuy (e.g. Passio Perpetuae and dw adv.Judaeos of ps.-Cyjxian) 

springs of w a i « and pools on the peaks of die mountains, to send ftxth rivers 
firom on high to water die earth - 62. who has formed man and given him a heart 
in the midst of the body, and has poured into him breath and life and 
undmtaiul ing, 63 . even dw \math of Almighty God who m a t k all things and 
has stHight tMit die hidden diings in hidtkn p l^ws: 64. surely tw kmiwedi our 
imaginations md aspnaticms arxl wliat you ttiink ui ytnir hearts! Wtw to ttw 
sinners and to those who would hide tfwir sins. 65 . Fbr tfw Lord will t:ertainly 
search out aU your wtxies and openly put you all to shame. 66. And yoti will 
be put to ctmfusicKi when your suis are txought befcxe tfw eyes of nwn aiul your 
ink]uities wiU rise up as accusers cxi tfiat day. 67. What wiU ye do? How will 
ycxi hick ycnu sins befcxe God and his angels? 68. Behold, God is dw jiulge! 
Fear him! Cease from your sins and fcxget ycxir inquiries to do tfwm now 
fcx evCT, so God wiU k a d you forth and deUver ycxi from aU hibulation. 69. 
Fcx behold, tfw wrath of a great multitutte will txim against ytxi arui tfwy 
wiU carry away c i ^ v e stxne of ytHi and make you eat food tfiat is offered 
to idols. 70. And tfiose who are led astray by tfwm wiU be ridiculed, 
reproached and mistreated. 7 1 . For tfiere shaU be . . . in adjoining cities a 
great rebeUion against tfxwe who fear God. 72. Fbr men will suffer want 
and, thnxigh tfwir need, wiU be like n u d n w n , sjxuing none, tfiat tfwy may 
plunder and destroy tfiose who fear God. 73 . For tfwy shall destroy and 
pltuider tfwir gcKxls, arxl banish tfwm fixxn tfwir hcxrws. 74. Ttwn shall tfw 
tried quaUty of my elect come to tfw Ught, like gold w h k h is tried by fue. 

75. Hear, my elect, saitfi tfw Lonl! Behokl, tfw days of tribulation are 
near and I will deUver you from tfwm. 76. Fear not and flinch not; for God 
is yoiu- kackr . 77. And you who observe my ccxnmandnwnts aixl |xecepts, 
saitfi tfw Lord Ckxl, l o not your sms gain tfw u f ^ r hand over you, ncx your 
inkiuities lord it over ytxi. 78. Woe to tfwm tfiat are bound fast by tfieir sins 
and ovo- run by tfwu mkjuiues, like as a field, to w h k h no txw goes, is fast 
bound witfi bushes, and its com overgrown witfi tfxxns: it is nxxed out and 
tfuown uito dw fue, tfiat it may be utteriy consunwd. 
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'Sur qtwk)ues aspects des Oracles Sibyllinsjuifs'. in D. Helthobn (ed.),Apocalypticism in the 
Mediterranean Worldand the Near East. 1983,219-233. 

On the Coptic SUryi: B A. PearsOT. 'The Picrpwit Mtwgan Fragments of a CofAic Enoch 
Apocryphon'. in G.W.E. NkkeUburg (ed.). Studies in the Testament of Abraham (SBL 
Septuagint and Ct^nate Smdies 6). MJssoula/Montana 1976.227-283 (esp. 235; 239fr.). 

2. Extant remains: die so-called Oracula Sibyllina are preserved in a collecdon 
(rftwelve 'botes ' of v«y differing lengdi. from 162 to 8 » hexameters. Book VI, die 
Chri^ hymn, is an extmne case with tmly 28 verses. Altog^ia- diere are over 4000 
verses trf die Sibylline Onwks. The Sil^l omaandy ^leaks in die first person. aiKl d » 
tense is almoa always die fimire. Since Bo<* Vffl wiginally appears m duee sej»rate 
parts, we find otxaskmally. especially in eariier sclxXars. a reckoning of fourteoi 
b o c ^ . We can tmly ccmjecture as to die (kuils of wto ocmltntxd the poems into a 
unity, aiMl wten ami where diis was tfaxw. 

3. Descriptkm of tbc Sibyh die figure of die ( x x ^ ^ c virgin ami h o nanw are 
ntx originally Greek, but conw from Asia, pohj^is fttmi die regkm of Posia. T te Sil^I 
and to- txacular art woe htiwevo kimwn very eariy, as a famtms citatitm fitmi 
Heraclims about 500 B.C. stows (fr. 92 CHek): 'By unering diings not to te laughed 
« . unMtoroed, unscented. tiw Sil^l penoratK widi h o voice through dw milknnia 
widi dw aid trfdw godlwad.' Thoe was dius aheady a Greek Sibyl, who spoke widi 
divine audmrity ami possessed a mtwe dian human age. These qualifw^kms ste 
roained for all dme. Tte rwxt moititm is in Aristt^)hai^ {Peace 1095; 1116. in 421 
B.C.); Phito {Phaedrus 244B) assumes dw Sibyl to te generally known, and takes h o 
and h o oracles seriously. 

hi ArisKXle {Probl. 954 a 36) dw one Sibyl has betxmw a wtole series, wto are 
nanwd afto dw sites trf dwir taacles, and dwn in Roman litoMure dw numbo grows 
m toi in dw historian Vanro. TlK»e of MarpesstK and Erytivae in Asia Minor woe 
paitkndariy renowned, h dw Greek Wesi the Sibyl of Kyme (Cumae) attained dw 
greatest significance, and dw famous SibyUine books on dw Capitol were traced back 
to IM-. h can scarcely now te detomined wlwdwr dioe acnially was originally a 
Ouddean Sibyl, and tmt jua frtxn telleni^ d m ^ an txacle placed umkr txr aegis. 

We know trf Greek-speakmg Jewish Sibylline litoature fttxn dw 3rd cennuy 
before Oawt onwards, h uxk over much frtxn its Greek models, but pive to dw 
Sibylliiw oracks a new ctxitent A direct uddng-ovo of dw ftxm of dw Sibyl from die 
Alexandrian oi ipniuk poon 'Alexandra* by Lycoj^nm (3rd co i t B.C.), s t ^ as 
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Kurfess assumed, is unlikely. The Jewish Sibyl, as a non-Jewess, 'put her verses at the 
service of the propaganda of monotheism' (Kurfess), and in terms of form she like her 
Greek sisters proclaimed the past as future, in order thereby to lend more weight to 
her actual prophecies. The characteristic mark of the Jewish Sibyl, as of the Christian 
who is dependent on her, is die call to repentance, and then tiie prophecy and portrayal 
of future punishments down to die last Judgment. The Sibyl is not consulted for advice 
like die Pythia at Delphi, for example, altiiough in later times she comes into conflict 
witii her over spheres of influence; she speaks of her own accord when moved by God. 
She sets herself, so to speak, outside of world events from before die beginning of 
world history, indeed even before the creation. As these texts were taken over or edited 
by Christians, we can no longer determine for certain what is purely Jewish. The 
hymns, taken over in the main from tte Jewish tradition, also contain Christian elements. 
Appeal to the Septuagint is at a certain period common to Jews and Christians. 

4. Time of origm: die several books came into being somewhere in die period 
from 180 B.C. to die 3rd Christian cenmry. This has to be deduced from die persons 
and events mentioned in tiie poems diemselves, which leaves room for many an error, 
insofar as quotations in otiier writers of this period do not provide a terminus ante 
quem. Here of course we can only deal, briefly, widi die texts in die present selection, 
and Books EX-XII are also left aside. Book HI in its original Jewish form was probably 
die first to be composed, in Alexandria; Book VI, as purely Christian, certainly came 
into being later, while VII and VHI are predominandy Christian. In Book Vm there 
is a famous acrostic (lines 217ff.): Jesus Christ Son ofGod Saviour Cross. According 
to Eusebius (Co/i.stonr. or. c. 18, Euseb. I, p. 179, GCS 1902) the emperor Constantine 
quoted this, and Augustine also cites it in a Latin translation (Civ. Dei XVIII c. 23). 

5. Content: the extracts here presented convey a more coherent impression tiian 
the separate poems. Reading diem as a whole, one is particularly stmck by die 
abmpmess with which ideas break off or dissolve, or completely different motives are 
introduced. The Oracula SibyUina are neidier a Christian history of doctrine nor an 
outline of world history, although the course of history is repeatedly stressed. They 
are very different from one another, and the only common element is dieir spokes
woman. Occasionally she addresses herself to her own person, mosdy at die teginning 
or die end, as for example in Book II from lines 339 on. She is tiiroughout a penitent 
sinner, and does not belong to die chosen people. 

Common to all the books is the method of die prophecy proclaimed in them. First 
of all the Sibyl prophesies what has aheady happened in die lifetime of her hearers, 
and then what is yet to come, which is ordinarily doom and fearful punishment for sin 
and for apostasy from the one God. The narration of past events relates both to Jewish 
history and also to that of other peoples. The course of world history proceeds 
according to the old Greek sequence of the world states, the teginnings of which are 
already found in Herodotus (c. 450 B.C.) and which was taken over by Jewish 
apocalyptic from the time of Daniel: Egypt, Assyria, Babylon, Media, Persia, die 
empire of Alexander, that of the Diadochi, Rome. In some passages Egypt, and 
particularly the mle of the Ptolemaic kings, is dealt with in considerable detail; is this 
in itself enough to locate the origin of all these very disparate pieces in Alexandria? 
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The Sibyl accords special attention to the Roman empire and its leaders; individual 
personages however, according to ancient oracular tradition - and as we approach the 
writer's own period - are named only in cryptic fashion. The possession and 
circulation of Sibylline writings was very severely punished in Rome in die time of 
die emperors, hi the several books die accents are quite differendy placed (die 
sequence of tiie books is not chronological): if die last books (IX-XII) show no special 
hostility towards Rome, Book VTQ in particular, which probably presupposes the 
Apocalypse of John, is a veritable hymn of hatred against Rome. 

What is important for the Sibyl is not the course of world history, however broadly 
it is often depicted, but die End, the judgment as a punishment for action against God's 
grace, for polytiieism, for covetousness; here diere is occasionally a sharp polemic on 
behalf of die poor and defenceless against die propertied classes. This basic idea, 
closely related to Jewish apocalyptic, is repeatedly brought out. 

6. Metre and language: the metre is the epic hexameter, according to Greek 
literary tradition obligatory for oracles, but in a late and very free form witii many 
breaches of prosody. The language is epic, but from the period of the late epic, shot 
through widi many unusual and difficult expressions. The complicated manuscript 
tradition contributes not a little to the general difficulty; Geffcken divides it into tiiree 
classes with fourteen manuscripts of varying forms of text, and in addition the excerpt 
manuscripts and die numerous quotations in early Christian writers hke Theophilus, 
(ps.-)Justin's Cohortatio and above all Clement of Alexandria, which often show a 
better recension tiian die late manuscripts: despite all diese difficulties tiie text often 
shows a pcetic fu-e, and even more often a genuine inspiration. The Sibyllines do not 
deserve die uniformly severe judgment pronounced upon diem and die related 
literature - apocalyptic - by die representatives of classical philology: it is indeed not 
a question of die classical audiors protected by grammarians and historians of 
literature or of sacred writings safe-guarded by a canon, but of 'a piece of popular 
literature, which in view of its obscure origins and manifold ramifications and also 
expansions is by no means to be treated as a unity' (so already Geffcken XXVI). 
Through their early transladon into Latin the Oracula Sibyllina became very well 
known in the West, as we may recognise from Lactantius and Augustine. 

7. Transmission: the Oracula Sibyllina were not much read and copied in the 
Byzantine Middle Ages, but the oracular literature was alive in Byzantium and the old 
poetic oracles passed into prose proverbs, which in dieir tum called forth the 
Erythraean Sibyl and also influenced the West. 

The Byzantine Renaissance again took pleasure in the Sibyllines, so that almost 
all known manuscripts are late (15di cent.). The first printed edition by Xysnis 
Betuleius (Birken) of Augsburg appeared in Basel in 1545, after a manuscript acquired 
by die Augsburg councillor in Venice: he printed die manuscript above all because 
with his pupils he was reading Lactantius, who often cites the Sibyllines. The Latin 
translation had aheady long been known, and now diey had the original text at least 
of Books I-Vin 485. It was only in 1814 tiiat Angelo Mai found die so-called Book 
XIV (XII), and in addition VI and fragments of Vm in a quite unknown recension, 
and later also die hidierto unknown Books Xl-Xn (today IX, X). 
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The influence of the Sibyllines is attested by a Ladnprophet ia Sibyllae magae, two 
of the diree manuscripts of which derive from die 9di century. The poem begins widi 
three disdchs, and is written in very irregular hexameters. The language bears litde 
similarity to classical Ladn. A corresponding Greek Vorlage is not known. 

Translations or adaptations of the Sibylline maxims in Coptic are not known, and 
the figure of the Sibyl has undergone a transfomiation: she appears on numerous tomb 
inscriptions alongside Enoch as his virgin sister. 

Translation' 

O r a c u l a S iby l l ina 

End of Book I 

324 Yea, then shall the Son of die great God come to men, 
325 Clothed in flesh, like unto mortals on earth. 

FOIU- vowels he has, twofold the consonants in him, 
And now will I declare to thee also die whole number: 
Eight monads , and to these as many decads. 
And eight hundreds also his name will show 

330 To unbelieving men; but think thou in thy heart 
Of Christ, the Son of the immortal , most high God. 
He will fulfil G o d ' s law, and not destroy. 
Offering a pattern for imitation, and will teach all things. 
To h im shall priests bring and offer gold 

335 And myrrh and franlcincense; for indeed all tiiese he will make . 
But when a voice shall come tiirough a desert place 
Bringing tidings to men, and shall call upon all 
To make straight the ways and to cast out 
All evil from the heart, and that every body among men 

340 Be illumined by tiie waters, that b o m from above 
They may no more in any way at all forsake tiie paths of right. 
Then one of barbarous mind, ensnared by the dancer 's art. 
Shall give in reward die head of h im tiiat cried, and a sudden portent 
Shall be to men, when from die land of Egypt 

345 Shall come, safe guarded, a precious stone; upon it 
The people of tiie Hebrews shall stumble, but Gentiles shall gather 
By his guidance; for indeed God who rules on high 
They shall come to know through him, and a patii in a c o m m o n light. 
For he shall show etemal Ufe to men 

350 Elect, but on the lawless he will bring die inextinguishable fire. 
Then shall he heal the sick and all the afflicted, 
As many as put their tmst in him. 
And the blind shall see, and the lame walk. 
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3 6 0 Tlwn ludcl in Iwr u i t ox i c^on shall not perceive. 
Nor yet, weighted down, shall slw hear widi (fcUcate ears. 
But when dw wntth of dw M o ^ High conws on dw Hetwews 
In ragmg fury arxl takes away faidi from dwm. 
Because dwy iU-used dw heavenly Son of God. 

3 6 5 AIKI dwn indeed blows and poistxKius spitting 
ShaU Israel give him with dwir polluted Mps, 
And for food gaU, and for drink unmixed vinegar 
They shaU impiously give hun, smitten they by evil ftenzy 
In breast and heart; but not seeing widi dwir eyes, 

3 7 0 Bluidcr dian moles, more dreadfid dian creeping beasts 
That sluxx poistxi, shackled in deep slumber. 
But wtwn tw ^retctws out his hands and measures aU diings. 
And wears ttw crown of UKMUS, ami his sicte 
Ttwy pierce widi ^wars , diree whole hours 

3 7 5 Tlwre shaU be n i ^ t of tmxistrcHis darkness in dw midst of dw day. 
And ttwn shall SolonKxi's temple show to men 
A m i g t ^ wtxuler, when to dw h t m e of AidtMWus 
He goes down, proctaiming a resurrecdwi to dw dead. 
But when in tfiree days he comes again to dw Ught, 

3 8 0 Ami SIKIWS to nKXtals a token, and teactws aU things, 
AstxiKiing in CIOIKIS wiU tw joimwy to Uw iKNise of twaven. 
Leaving to Uw wtxid Uw orduiaiwe of Uw Gospel. 
Called by his nanw, a new shocA shall blt>ssom fcxth 
From Uw Gentites gukted by dw Uw of Uw Mighty. 

3 8 5 Ami mcxeovw afto- Uus Uioc shaU be wise guicfes. 
And then shaU be Uwreafter a ce^aticxi of p r c ^ ) ! ^ . 

Tlwn when Uw Helmews reap Uw bittw harvest, 
Mtwh gold and s i l v o shaU a Rcxnan king carry off 
In plumfer. And thenafta <^iier kingdcxns 

3 9 0 Shall follow wiUiout remissicxi, as kuigdcxns p e r i ^ . 
Ami ^ 1 afflict men. But Uwre ^ 1 be to Uic»e men 
A mighty fall, wtwn Uwy mle in unrighteous arrogance. 

And die deaf shaU hear, and diey dial speak not shall speak; 
3 5 5 Denrons he shall drive out, and dwre shall be resurrection of die dead; 

On dw waves Iw shall walk, and in a (tesert p l a » 
From five loaves aiKl fish from dw sea 
Shall feed five diousand; aiKl dw remains of dwse 
ShaU fill twelve baskets ftx a hope of die peoples. 
. . . [Lacuna] 
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This is the contest, these the prizes, these the awards; 
150 This is tiie gate of life and entry to imraortahty 

Which the heavenly God appointed for righteous m e n 
A s guerdon of victory. T^ey who receive 
The crovm nobly shall enter it by i t 

But when tius sign appears throughout all tiie world, 

But when So lomon ' s temple falls to the holy earth. 
Cast down by m e n of barbarian speech 

395 And brazen breastplates, and the Hebaews are driven finom die land 
Wander ing and plundered, and diey mingle many tares 
With the wheat , then shall there be an evil discord 
For all men ; and the cities despoiled on either s i tk 
Shall m o u m each other, since they transgressed by an evil deed. 
And received the wrath of great G o d to their bosoms. 

B o o k n 

A n d dien shall G o d thereafter m a k e a great sign. 
35 For like a radiant c rown a star shall shine, 

Radiant and l a ighdy beaming from the brilliant heaven 
For not a few days; for dien he will show ftom heaven 
A victor 's c rown for men w h o contend in the con tes t 
And then shall c o m e the t inw of the great tr iumphal entry 

4 0 Into the heavenly city, and it shall be universal 
For all men , and have die renown of immortali ty. 
And then shall every people in immortal contests 
Contend for glorious victory; for tiiere shall none 
Be able shamelessly to purchase a c rown for silver. 

45 For Christ the holy shall adjudge to tiiem just rewards. 
And c rown the excellent, and a prize inomortal he will g ive 
T o martyrs who endure the contest even unto death. 
And to vi rgms who m n their course well a prize incormptible 
H e will give, and to all a m o n g m e n who deal just ly 

5 0 And to nations from far-<listant lands 
W h o live holy lives and recogpise one G o d 
And fliose w h o love marriage and abstain firom stolen unions . 
Rich gifts will he give to tiiem also, and eternal hope . 
For every soul of men is a gift of Gcxl, 

55 And it is not lawful for m e n to defile it with all marmer of shame. 
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155 Oii ldren grown grey at the temples from birth. 
Ami afflictions of men, famiiKs and plagtws aixl wars. 
And change of seasons, lamentations, many tears -
Ah, how many children in all lands, bitterly waihng. 
ShaU devour dwir j»rents, w r ^ i n g die flesh 

160 In shrouds, and foul widi blood and dust 
Bury tfiem in earth, tfie nrotfier of pw^ le s ! Poor wretclws. 
Men of tfw last ^ n e r a d o n , d r e ^ u l transgressors, 
Oiikiren who do not uiKterstaiKl tfiat, wlwn tfw of wonwn 
Do not give birth, tfw harvest of mortal nwn is ccmw! 

165 Near is tfw eiKl, when insteiKl of prc^jhets 
False deceivers approach, s p r e ^ g reports on earth. 
And BeUar too shall corrw and do many signs 
For nwn. Tlwn uxked a confiisicm amcmg holy nwn. 
Elect and faidiftd, and tfwre shaU be a plundering 

170 Of tfwm and tfw Hebrews. Dread wratfi shall come upon tfwm, 
W l ^ a ten-tnbe p « ^ k shaU cxmw from tfw East 
Seddng a people w h k h Assyria 's shocx ckstroyed. 
Their IdiKlred Helxews; tfwroipcm naucms shaU perish. 
Later again shaU m k over men exceeding mighty 

175 E k c t arxl faitfifid H e l w w s , wlwn tfwy have iMvught tfwm 
To slavery as of old, for power shaU rwver leave tfwm. 
Arxi tfw Most High, tlw aU-surveying who dwells ui die ether. 
Shall send sleep upon nwn, veiling tfwir eyeUds. 
O bkssed servants, whom tfw master wlwn Iw ccmiws 

180 ShaU find wakefiil, who all kept watch. 
Ever expwnant witfi slwpless eyes. 
Conw he at dawn cx dusk, or in dw midst of dw day. 
Yet ccmw he wiU fcx certam, and it shall be as I cfcckre. 
He ^ 1 i^^war to tfw skepers , wlwn from tfw starry heaven 

185 AU tfw stars diaU be seen of aU in tfw m k i ^ of tfw day. 
With tlw two grem U ^ t s as tinw |xesses on. 

And tfwn tfw Tishbite, speeding tfw heavenly chariot 
Frcxn Iwaven and ckscerxiing to earth, shaU ^ w three signs 
To aU tfw worid, signs of a Ufe tfiat is perishing. 

190 Woe to aU tfxj&e who in tfi^ day are fourxi to be 
Gnat widi child, aU tlxise who give nulk 
To infant chiklren, aU tfx^ wlx> dwell upcm tfw wave; 
Woe to aU tfxise wtx) look upcm tfiat day! 
Fcx a mtuicy cloixl shaU cover tfw boundless earth, 

195 Frcxn East and West and North and Soudi. 
And tfwn a great river of Imming fire 
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Shall flow down from heaven and consume every place. 
Earth and great ocean and the grey-blue sea. 
Lakes and rivers, springs and relentless Hades 

200 And the heavenly sphere. And die lights of heaven 
Shall be dashed together into a form all-desolate; 
For the stars shall all fall from heaven into the sea. 
And all souls of men shall gnash with dieir teedi. 
Burning in die river of pitch and the raging fire 

205 On a glowing plain, and ashes shall cover all things. 
And dien shall all the elements of the world be desolate. 
Air, earth and sea, light, heaven, days and nights. 
N o more shall unnumbered birds fly in the air. 
N o more die swimming creatures swim die sea, 

210 Nor laden ship voyage upon the waves. 
Nor guided cattle plough the earth; 
N o sound of trees beneath the wind. But in an instant all 
Shall fuse togedier, and be separated into purity. 

But when the undying messengers of the immortal God, 
215 Barakiel, Ramiel , Uriel, Samiel and Azael , 

W h o know full well what evils a man did before. 
Shall bring the souls of men from the cloudy darkness 
To judgment all, at the seat of God 
Great and immortal - for one only is undying, 

220 The Almighty himself, who shall be die judge of mortals -
Then to the dead shall the heavenly give souls 
And breath and speech, bones fitted togedier 
With all manner of joints, flesh and nerves. 
And veins and skin about die flesh, and hair of die head. 

225 Divinely compacted, breathing and set in motion. 
Bodies of earthly men shall rise on one day. 
Cruel, unbreakable and inflexible are the monstrous bars 
Of the gates of Hades , not forged of metal; 
Yet Uriel, the great angel, shall burst and fling them open, 

230 And shall bring all the shapes deeply mourning into judgment : 
The phantoms especially of Titans, b o m long ago, 
And giants too, and all whom the Flood carried off. 
And w h o m on die deep the wave of die sea destroyed. 
And all whom beasts and creeping things and birds 

235 Devoured, all these shall he call to the judgment-seat; 
And again, whom the flesh-devouring fire destroyed in flame. 
These too shall he gather and set before G o d ' s judgment-seat . 

But when he raises the dead, loosing the bond of destiny, 
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And Sabaoth Adonai die high-thundering shall sit 
240 On a heavenly Uirone and establish a great pillar. 

There shall come on a cloud to the e temal , etemal himself, 
Christ in glory with his blameless angels, 
And shall sit on the right hand of Majesty, judging on his throne 
The life of die pious and the ways of impious men. 

245 There shall come also Moses , die great friend of die Most High, 
Clodied in flesh; great Abraham too shall come, 
Isaac and Jacob, Joshua, Daniel and Elias, 
Habakkuk and Jonah, and they w h o m the Hebrews slew. 
And those after Jeremiah, all, he shall destroy at the throne, 

250 Hebrews indicted, diat they may receive fitting works 
And pay die price for all that any did in mortal life. 
And then shall all pass through the burning river 
And unquenchable flame; and the righteous 
Shall all be saved, but the impious shall perish 

255 For whole ages, as many as wrought evil aforetime 
And committed murders, and all dieir accomplices. 
Liars and diieves, die treacherous, grim destroyers of houses . 
Parasites and adulterers, spreaders of evil reports. 
The wickedly insolent, die lawless, the idolaters; 

260 And all diose who forsook die great immortal God, 
And became blasphemers, ravagers of the pious. 
Destroyers of faidi and slayers of righteous men; 
And all diose who with crafty and shameless dissembling 
As presbyters and reverend deacons had more regard 
For die wealth than for the person and were not ashamed 
By unrighteous judging to do injustice to others, relying on false reports, 
More deadly than leopards and wolves . . . 
And all inordinately proud, and usurers. 
W h o heaping up usury out of usury i n tiieir houses 

270 Wrought sore harm to orphans and to widows; 
And all who give to widows and to orphans 
F rom ill-gotten gains, and all who revile others 
W h o live from honest toil; and all who forsook their parents 
In old age, not requiting at all nor as children to parents 

275 Supplying in their tum; and those w h o did not obey. 
But answered savage words to them tiiat begat them; 
And all wh o receiving pledges denied it. 
And all servants who turned against their masters . 
And again those who defded tiieir flesh with lewdness, 

280 And all who loosed the maiden girdle 
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hi Stealthy unitm. and women who slay the burden 
Of the womb, and all who lawlessly c a ^ out their offspring; 
Wizards and witclws with d i o n , them also 
The wrath of die heavenly and incorruptible God 

285 ShaU bring to die piUory, where in circle aU about 
Flows imwearkd die f i oy stream, and all of dwm together 
Tlw angels of the i m n K X t a l , e v e r l a ^ g God 
ShaU punish fearftdly widi flaming whips. 
Binding them tighdy idxnit widi f i o y chains 

290 And unbreakable fetters; Uwn in Uw dead of night 
Shall Uwy be flung into Gehenna among Uw beasts of Tartarus, 
Many and fearful, where d a r k r ^ s has no measure. 
But w h o i they have laid many ttMinents upcm aU 
W I K ^ heart was evil, l ^ o again Uw fiery wheel 

295 Frcm^ Uw great river shall c l o s e m uptm ttwm, 
Bec:ause wicked wc»ts were aU Uwir ccxicem. 
Then shall Uwy lamott , one here, tme Uwre, ftom afar 
At Uwir pitecms lot, faihen and infant chiMren. 
M f X l ^ too, and Uttle cxws weepuig at the txeas t 

300 NeiUwr shall Uwre be for Uion surfeit of tears, nor shall Uw vokw 
Of Uwm Uial wail Ixtteriy, now here, now Uwre, be hearkened to . 
But far beneath Tartarus dark and dank 
Afflicted Uwy shall howl; in places unhallowed 
They shall pay UuecfoW for e v o y evil deed Uwy wrough t 

305 Burning in a m i ^ t y fire. They shall gnash with Uwir t e ^ . 
All w a j ^ g away wiUi violoit arxl consuming Uiirst, 
And shaU call deaUi fair, and it shall flee fttxn Uwm. 
F tx neither deaUi ncx night shaU give Uwm r e « any mcwe. 
Many an appeal, but in vain, shaU Uwy make to God who rules on high, 

310 And ttwn will he c^wnly tum away his face frtxn Uwm. 
Fcx sevoi a ^ l c x ^ days of repentance did he give 
To o r i n g men, by Uw haixJ of a lx>ly virgin. 
But Uw cxhers, all wix) tcx>k U x m ^ fcx j u ^ k e and n c ^ k wcxks. 
And p ^ and righteous ways of Uiinking, 

315 Angels shall bear Uwm UutmghUw burning rivo 
And Ixing Uwm to Ught and to a careftee life, 
Whexe nms the immcxtal paUi of great God 
And Uwre are threefold springs of wine and milk and hcxwy. 
Earth Uw same for all, not divided by walls 

320 And foKws, wiU Uwn bear ftiiits iTKxe atxirxlant 
Of its own acccxtl; UveUlxxxi hekl in CCXTUIKXI, wealUi unq^xxticxied! 
No pauper is d i a t , no rich man, nor any tyran t 
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No slave, m x again any great, m x shall any be small. 
N o kings, m) r u ^ ; Ixit all share in ccxnnKXi. 

325 No k x i ^ shall any say 'Night feU', m x again Tcxnorrow' 
N<x 'It happet^ yeaerday ' , mx- be ccxiconed widi many days. 
Ncx sjxing m x harvea , m x winter ncx autunui, 
Ncx marriage ncx cfeadi, ncx Ixiymg ncx selling. 
Ncx s u n s ^ and sunrise; fcx aU is CMW Icxig day. 

330 And for dicm wdll ahnighty, e t ona l God provide yet mcxe. 
To die picxis, v^ien Uiey a ^ verna l God, 
He will graitt t h a n to save m o i exit of Uw ctevcxuing fire 
Ami fircxn e v ^ l a ^ i i ^ tcxmotts. This also he will do. 
Fcx having gatheated Uiem a p i n fnxn Uw unwouying flame 

335 And s a Umn elsewlwre, he will semi U ^ n fcx his pec^le ' s sake 
Into ancXl^ Ufe and eternal wiUi Uw inumxtals. 
In Uw mysian plain, w h o e are Uw long waves 
Of Uw eva--fk)wing, dcq>-bosomed Achaus i an lake. 

Ah, u n h i q i ^ me, what wiU beccxrw of nw in Uiat day! 
340 Fcx Ui^ in my foUy, labcxiring nxxe than aU, 

I siniwd, taking Uxxigltt iwiUio- fcx marriage ncx fcx reascxi; 
Yea mcxe, in my Ixxise I shut out Uw infoicxs 
Of a wealthy man; arxl l awkss things I dui afcxetinw 
Knowingly. But Uxxi, Savicxu-, dcUver me Uw shameless 

345 Ircxn my s c » u i : ^ s , Uxxigh I have w n x i ^ u n ^ w a k a b k Ui inp ! 
And I pray Uwe, l a me rest a Uttk fitxxn my song. 
Holy G i v o manna, king of a greiu kmgdcxn. 

B o c * VI; Hymn to Oiris t 

I smg frcxn Uw Iwart Uw g r e ^ son and fanxxis of Uw Immcxtal, 
To whom Uw Most High, his bege t to , gave a Uirone to take 
Ere he was bom; for accoixUng to Uw flesh he was raised up 
The seccxxi tinw, a f t o he had waslwd in tiw stream of the rivo 

5 Jcxdui, w h k h is bcxrw alcxig cm sUvoy foot, drawing its waves. 
Who first, escaping from fire, shaU see God 
Ccxning in s w e a spirit, cm the white w i n p erf a ckive. 
Arxl a ixue f l o w ^ shaU Ucmcxn, ami qx ings gush fcxth. 
He shaU show ways to m a i , he shaU show heavotiy paUis; 

10 And he shaU teach aU wiUi wise ^weches . 
He ^laU Ixing to jixigpioit ami p o s u a d e a d i s c ^ w d ^ p e c ^ k , 
PtxxxUy declaring Uw praisewcxthy tact of his Iwavatiy BvUia. 
I k shaU walk Uw waves, « x i d e U \ ^ men fincxn skkiwss . 
He shaU raise up Uw (kad, arxi b a n i ^ many pains. 
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15 And from one wallet there shall be sufficiency of bread for men 
When David ' s house puts forth its shoot. In his hand 
Is all the world, and earth and heaven and sea. 
He shall flash like l ighming on die eardi, as at his first appearance 
T w o saw him, begotten from each other ' s side. 

20 It shall be, when earth shall rejoice in the hope of a Son. 
But for diee alone, land of Sodom, evil woe lies waiting; 
For thou in tiiy folly didst not perceive thy God 
When he came in the eyes of men. But from the tiiom 
Thou didst weave a crown, and bitter gall didst thou mingle 

25 For an insulting drink. This will bring tiiee evil woe. 
O tree most blessed, on which God was stretched out, 

Eartii shall not have tiiee, but thou shalt see a heavenly home . 
When thy fiery eye, O God, shall flash like l ighming. 

Book v n 

O Rhodes , unhappy tiiou; for thee first, thee shall I weep. 
Thou art first of cities, and first shalt thou perish. 
Widowed of men and utterly bereft of life. 
Delos, thou shalt set sail and be unstable on the water. 

5 Cyprus, thee shall the wave of the grey-blue sea one day desft-oy. 
Sicily, tiie fire that blazes beneath thee shall b u m tiiee up. 
This, I say, is G o d ' s terrible oncoming water. 
Noah alone of all men came forth and escaped. 
Earth swims, the mountains swim, the ether also swims, 

10 All tilings shall be water,and all shall perish in the waters. 
The winds shall stand still, and tiiere shall be a second age. 
Phrygia, tiiou first shalt shine above the surface of the water; 
But first for impiety tiiou shalt deny God, 
Pleasing d u m b idols which, unhappy one, 

15 Shall destroy thee as many years go round. 
Unhappy Ethiopians, still suffering bitter pains. 

Ye shall be smitten with swords, deep wounded in your flesh. 
And fertile Egypt, ever concemed for its grain. 
Which the Nile waters freely witii its seven-fold flooding streams, 

2 0 Intestine discord shall destroy; bereft of hope 
Men tiien shall drive out Apis , baneful to men. 
W o e , Laodicea, tiiou that hast never seen God! 
Audacious, thou liest; but the wave of Lycus surges over thee. 
Great God himself, tiie Begetter, shall create many stars, 

2 5 And hang the axis in the midst of the ether, 
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AIKI shah set up. a g r e ^ d r e ^ for men to behokl, on high 
A pillar g i ^ t i c in great fire, whose sparks 
Shall destroy races of men who have wrought evil misdikf . 
Fbr there shall be that occasion, oiK^e aiKi for all. when men 

30 Shall fm^itiate God, tmt shall ncX put end to dieu fruidess troubles. 
But dutiugh David 's house shall aU be accomplished. 
For to tiim God himself gave a duxMW for his own possession 
But dm nwssengers ^ 1 lie down to sleep beneath his feet. 
They WIK) bring fires to light aiKi pour f(x\h rivers, 

35 Who keep safe c i tk s aiKl send die WUIKIS. 
But uptm many men stiall tiarsh life come. 
Entering into their souls aiui changing the hearts of nmn. 
But when from the root of die new l»anch . . . 

40 ArKl dus shaU be in dw fiihmss of dnw. But wtwn cxhos 
Rule, dw race of dw warlike Persians, dwre shall be forthwidi 
Aw^cmie txidals in ccmseqiwiwe of lawless deeds. 
Fcx- HKXlwr shaU have twr son as hustxuul: scm 
Shall unite widi nxxher, daughter lyuig widi fadwr 

45 Shall s k e p acx^xtling to diis Imrtmrian use. But later 
Tlw Roman Ares shall flash upcm ttwm fhxn many a larwe. 
And widi human blood dwy shall krwad mtwh earth to a bloody paste. 
But d io i shall Italy's leader flee from dw force of dw spear, 
But tlwy shall k a v e cm dw grcxuxl Uw lance inlaki wiUi gold 

50 W h k h e v e r in Uw cxiset b e a r s a h e a d dw s i g n of t k a i n y . 

Verily Uw time shall be when Uw wkked , woefully ill-fated 
nias shaU celelxate Ixirial, ncx a wetWing, wtwre deeply 
Tlw brides shall tiKium, because Uwy knew ntx God 
But evo- wiUi drums arxl cymbal gave ftxth sountl. 

5 5 Prc^rfwsy, C o l c ^ c m ; for a great and terr ibk fire hangs o v o dwe. 
Ttwssaly iU-weckfcd, Uiro stmll earth see no nxxe , 
N t x yet thiiw aslws, but Uiou shalt set sail alorw, an exile f n x n the 
mainland; 
Thus, pocx wroch , Uxm shalt be Uw sorry refiise of war, 
Falling to swift-fkwing streams and to swords. 

60 0 wretched CcxinUi, grievous war ^ t Ux>u Imve abcmt Uwe, 
U n h ^ y cxw, arxi ye shall perish at each c x l w r ' s h a n d . 

Tyre, th«m so great ^ t be fcxuxi alcxw; fcx of picxis n w n 

Wickwed, Uxm ^ t be d i s t r ^ ^ l ^ Uwm of small understaixiing. 
O Coelesyria, last abock of Pfxioiician men, 

6 5 W h a t tiw sea of Berytus laves tiw shore. 
Wretch, tixm didst not know Uiy God, whom once Jtxdan 
Washed in its b reams, arxi tiw Spirit flew like a dove; 
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Sardinia, powerftd now, them shalt be changed into asiws; 
Them ^ t IK) nxxe be an islaixi, when tfw toi th Tune ccxrws. 
SaiUng on tfw waters tfwy shall seek tfwe tfmt ait no nxxe , 
Sea-lxrds shall wail o v o tfwe a b i t t o l a n ^ t a t i c m . 

1 0 0 Rugged Mygdonia, hard-to-pass beacon of tfw sea, 
Tlxm shah plume thyself (or an aecm, tfircmgh aecxis ^lal t tlxxi p e r i ^ 
All in a hot breatfi, and be maddened by many sufferings. 

Land of tfw Celts, tfw great nxxmtain, tfw i m p a s s a t ^ Alp, 
Deep saixl shaU c o v o tfwe al togoher , no nxxe shah tlxxi i » y tritxtte, 

1 0 5 N o grain, no fodder, aU-desolate shalt tfxm be of pec^le 
For e v o , but thick with wy crystals 

WlK) was af(Mctime master both of eaith and tlw starry heavens, 
widi dw Fadier and dw Holy Spirit, 

7 0 And putting on flesh he flew swiftly t o d w house o f d w Father. 
Three t o w m did great Heavoi estabUsh fa : him. 
Therein now dweU tfw n c * k guides of God, 
Hope and Pwty aiKl HoUness much (fesimi, 
WlK) deUght not in gold or silver but in revereiwe, 

7 5 AIKI tfw of fe r ing of men HIKI r i ^ t tox i s tlKXights. 
TtKM shalt s ^ f w e to God, immcMtal, g r e ^ !UK1 lordly, 

N<X by meltmg a lump of iiwense in fire, n w with tfw knife 
Slaying tfw shaggy lamb, but t o^ t fwr witfi all 
Who bear tfiy blood thou shalt take a wiW dove. 

80 And having prayed tfiou shalt soid it fcwth, strainir^ diine eyes to heavoi. 
Water then shalt tfKxi pcHU cm jmre fire, crying cmt thus: 
'As tfw F m h o begot tlwe as Logc», I send fcxth tlw lmd. 
Swift n w s s e n g o of wcwds, as L ^ o s . witfi holy water 
Sixinkling tfiy l ^ j t i sm. tfuough which tfxm ctid^ conw cmt of fire.' 

8 5 Ncx shalt thm shut tfiy (kxx wlwn a stranger shaU ccxne to tlwe 
Begging tfwc to ward off poverty and hunger ftom him. 
But taking tfiis man ' s head and sjxinkling witfi water 
Pray three tinws; a y to tfiy God in siwh fashicm; 
' I do not lust a f t o riches; Imt. a suj^liant. I receive a suppliant 

9 0 Give tfKXi to botfi. O Fatlwr, l e a d o of tlw heavotiy CIKW, bo t r us . ' 
When thou prayest, he wiU give tfwe, bix whoi tfw odwr has gone o i x . . . 
'AffUct rrw n o t holy arxl rightecms majesty of God, 
Halkiwed, irKkxtutabk greatness, tested evo i in C^houia ! 
Stroigthen my pocx heart, F a t l ^ , unto tfwe have I locked, 

9 5 Unto tfwe tfw immacuhoe, whcxn no haixls w n m ^ t ' 
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Thou shalt pay, unholy one, for the outrage thou didst not perceive. 
Rome die stout-hearted, after Macedonian warfare 

Thou shalt hurl lightning upon Olympus; but God shall make thee 
utterly 

110 Unheard of, when diou thinkest to stand firm 
For a yet greater onset. Then will 1 cry to diee thus: 
'Perishing, thou shalt lift up thy voice, thou diat once gleamed in 
splendour. 
A second t ime, O Rome, a second time again will I cry against thee. ' 

And now, unhappy Syria, thee do I bitterly deplore. 
115 Thebes of Ul counsel , an evil sound is upon you 

Of piping flutes, for you die ttiimpet shall sound 
An evil sound; ye shall see all the land destroyed. 

W o e to thee wretched, woe malevolent sea! 
Thou shalt be wholly consumed by fire, and widi brine shalt desQ-oy a 
people. 

120 For there shall be as much fire raging upon earth 
As water, it shall rush and destroy all the land. 
It shall b u m up mountains, set rivers afire, empty the springs. 
The world shall be no world, when men are destroyed. 
Dreadfully burning, then shall the wretches look 

125 T o heaven, lit no more with stars but with fire. 
Nor shall tiiey perish quickly, but dying in die flesh 
Yet burning in spirit for years of ages 
They shall know that G o d ' s law is not to be deceived. 
And other tilings hard to be borne, and that earth is oppressed 

130 Because greatly daring she received the altars of die gods 
And deceived by the smoke grown dark in the etiier 
<Did not obey the noble conmiands of great God.> 
But those shall undergo great hardship, who for die sake of gain 
Utter base prophecies, prolonging an evil t ime. 
W h o putting on the shaggy hides of sheep 

135 Falsely call themselves Hebrews, although tiiat is not their race; 
Inveterate talkers, profiting only in sorrows. 
They will not change tiieir life nor will they persuade die righteous. 
W h o faithfully propitiate God in tiieir hearts. 

But in the third assignment as the years go round 
140 Of die first Ogdoad, again anodier world is seen. 

Night shall be everywhere over eartii, long and hateful. 
And then shall the dread odour of brimstone spread aroimd, 
Announcing murders, when tiiose shall perish 
In a terror of the night. Then will he beget a pure mind 
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145 Of men, and set up thy race as it was before. 
N o more shaU any cut die deep fiurow witii tiie crooked plough. 
N o cattie p lunge tiie guiding iron downward; 
Thorns and thisties shall there be no more , but at the same t ime all 
ShaU eat witii white teetii the dewy marma. 

150 Then G o d too shall be witii tiiem and shall teach tiiem 
As he taught unhappy me! Wha t evils did I do aforetime 
Knowing! And many otiier tilings I wrought wickedly, taking no thought. 
Countiess couches have I known, but never recked of marriage. 
Upon aU I, utterly faiddess, imposed tiie holy oatii. 

155 SuppUants I shut out, and in m y halls 
Sinned against blood-relatives, disregarding the word of God . 
Wherefore fire shall devour and consume me . For I myself 
Shall not live, but an evil t ime will destroy me . Then 
M e n shall come and prepare a grave for me thrice-wretched, 

160 Or destroy m e with stones; for of m y own father conceiving 
I abandoned the dear child. Stone me , stone me , all of you! 
For thus shall I pay die penalty, and fix my eyes on heaven. 

B o o k V m 

The great wrath that is coming on a disobedient world 
At die last age , tiie outburst of G o d ' s anger, I show forth. 
Prophesying from city to city to all mankind. 
Since the tower fell, and the tongues of mortal men 

5 Were divided into many dialects, first there arose 
The royal house of Egypt , then of the Persians, 
Medes and Ethiopians, Assyria, Babylon, 
Then of Macedonia, vaunting great pride. 
Then fifth tiie smaU and lawless kingdom of ItaUans 

10 Last of all shall display to all mortals many evils. 
And shall expend the labours of eveiy land of men. 
It shall lead imwearied kings of nations to the west, 
Appoint ordinances for peoples, and subdue aU things. 
The miUs of God grind slowly, but they grind exceeding small . 

15 Fire then will crush aU things, and reduce to fine powder 
The high-crested peaks of mountains and all flesh. 
For aU, the beginning of evils is love of money and want of understand
ing. 
For there shall be desire for treacherous gold and silver. 
For nothing do mortals prefer more than these. 

2 0 Not the light of the sun, nor heaven, nor sea, 
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Nor earth broad-backed, whence all tilings spring, 
Nor God the all-giver, the begetter of all, 
Not faitii and piety do they prefer to these. 
This is the source of impiety and vaunt-courier of disorder, 

25 Contriver of wars , grievous foe of peace, 
Making parents hostile to children, children to parents. 
Nor shall marriage ever be held in honour apart from gold. 
Eartii shall have bounds, and every sea its watchers . 
Each craftily partitioned among all tiiose who have gold. 

30 And as tf they wished to hold for ages the earth tiiat feeds many 
They shall despoil the poor, that procuring more land 
They may themselves become slaves to vainglory. 
And did not the wide eartii have its seat 
Afar from the starry heaven, the light would not be c o m m o n to men, 

35 But bought for gold would belong to the rich 
And for tiie beggars God would be preparing anotiier aeon. 

But on thee one day shall c o m e from above, proud R o m e , 
A like heavenly sfroke, and thou shalt first bow die neck; 
Thou shalt be rased to tiie ground, and fire shall consume thee wholly, 

40 Laid low to tiiy foundations; thy wealtii shall perish. 
And tiiy foundations shall be tiie home of wolves and foxes. 
And tiien shalt tiiou be wholly deserted, as if tiiou hadst never been. 
Where tiien tiie Palladium? Wha t manner of god shall save tiiee, 
Of gold or stone or brass? Or where then tiiy Senate ' s decrees? 

45 Where tiie race of Rhea and of Cronos , 
And of Zeus and all w h o m tiiou didst reverence? 
Lifeless demons , phantoms of the dead departed. 
Whose tombs ill-fated Crete shall have for a boast, 
Solenmly celebrating enthronement for the unfeeling dead. 

50 But when tiiou, the voluptuous, hast had thrice five kings , 
W h o enslaved the world from tiie east unto the west . 
There shall be a ruler grey-headed having tiie name of tiie near-by sea. 
Touring the world with nimble foot, furnishing gifts. 
Possessed of abundant gold and silver and from his foes 

55 Gathering more; having shipped them he will re tum. 
He will have part in all mysteries of forbidden magic . 
Displaying a boy as a god, and cast down all objects of worship . 
And open to all the mysteries of ancient error. 
Then follows a woeful t ime, when the 'woeful ' himself shall perish, 

60 And the people one day shall say: 'Thy great power, O city, shall fall ' 
Knowing sfraightway that tiie evil day to come is upon tiiem. 
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Then shall they m o u m together, fathers and infant children, 
Foreseeing thy most lamentable destiny. 
Plaintive dirges shall the mournful raise by die banks of Tiber. 

6 5 After h u n three shall m l e in die last day of all. 
Fulfilling the name of heavenly God 
Whose power is both now and to all ages. 
One, an old man , shall wield the sceptre far and wide, 
A most pitiable king, who shall shut up and guard in his house 

7 0 All tile wealtii of tiie world, tiiat when from die ends of tiie earth 
The fugitive fierce mother-slayer shall come again 
Giving these to all he may set great wealtii in Asia. 
Then shalt tiiou m o u m , stripping off the purple-bordered 
Patiician robe and wearing a m o u m i n g garment, 

7 5 Thou haughty queen, offspring of Latin Roma; 
N o more shalt thou have fame for tiiine arrogance. 
Nor shalt thou ever, ill-starred, be set upright, but bowed down; 
For indeed the glory of the eagle-bearing legions shall fall. 
Where tiien is tiiy power? What land shall be ally, 

8 0 Lawlessly enslaved to thy frivolities? 
For tiien shall there be confusion among men of all the earth. 
W h e n he comes , die Almighty himself, to judge on his throne 
The souls of living and dead, and all die world. 
Nor shall parents be dear to children, nor children 

8 5 To parents, because of impiety and hopeless affliction. 
Then shall be gnashing of teeth, dispersion and captivity, 
When comes tiie fall of cities, and chasms in tiie earth; 
And when the purple dragon comes upon the waves 
Witii a host in its belly, and afflicts thy children, 

9 0 While tiiere is famine, yea, and civil war, 
Near is the end of tiie world and tiie last day. 
And judgment of immortal God for the proved elect. 
But first there shall be implacable wratii of the Romans , 
A time blood-drinking and a wretched life shall come. 

9 5 W o e to thee, land of Italy, tiiou great barbarian nation. 
Thou didst not know whence thou didst come, naked and unworthy. 
To die light of the sun, tiiat to the same place again 
Thou mightest naked go, and later come to judgment 
As having judged imjustiy . . . {lacuna) 

100 By giant hands alone against all the world 
Descended from tiie height tiiou shalt dwell beneath the earth. 
With naphtha and asphalt, brimstone and abundant fire. 
Thou shalt be utterly destroyed and shalt be dust burning 
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139 Again when t t e Umit of tinw ccxnes on of tiw p h o o u x . 
140 T h o e will ccxne dw r a v a g o o f a race of p e c ^ k s , ccxuitkss tribes, (and) 

T t e Heteew naticxi. Then shaU Ares lestd ArM captive, 
T t e {xesun^XtKKis tiueat of tiw Rcxnans te himself wiU de^roy . 
Ended is Rome ' s dominkxi, oncw so flourishuig. 
A n c i o x mi^ress to iwighbouhng cities. 

145 N o more shaU tfw land of luxuriant Rome te vkt tx ious 
W h o i fhxn Asia te c c x i ^ in sovereign power witfi Ares. 
And w t e n te has wrtxight aU tfus te wiU ccxne bocxed to tfw city. 
Thrice tfiree huixlred and fcxty and eight 
Years shalt tfxxi fiilfd, when upon tfwe shaU come Ul-fated 

For ages; and everyone who beholds shall hear a bellowing 
lOS Great and motimful otu of Hades, and gnashing of teedi. 

And diec beating godless breasts witii tiiy hands. 
Upon all diere shall be night, alike to tiiose who have r k h e s 

And to tiie beggars; naked frtxn earth, and naked again to earth. 
They <»me, and end tiieir Ufe, when tiiey have txxnpkted ti»e tinie. 

110 N(xw is a slave lhae, ixx kxd, ntx* tyrant. 
No kings, ix> jxi ixxs swoUen with ctxxxit. 
No omix s id lkd in die law, no rulo-jtxiging for nxxwy; 
They pour ix) Mood (xi altars in sacrifitnal Ubations; 
Drum does not souixl, txx cymbal c l a s h , . . . {lacuna) 

115 Nor much-pierced flute witii its firenzkd note. 
No sound of pipe bearing Ukraiess to crooked serpent. 
No t rumpo , messoigo- of w m , with barfoark scxuxl; 
N o drunkards in l awkss revels <x in darwes. 
N o sotuxl of lyre, no mischievous tkvice ; 

120 No «rife, rx) wrath of many forms, no swcxd 
k time anxxig tiie dead, txit a new a ^ CC»IUIKXI to aU. 
. . . <AU are dragge<t> by tiw keepo- of tlw dtmgecxi to God ' s thrtxw. 
G o <xi now building your cities and adorn tiwm noWy 
Witii statues of gold and silver and stone. 
Ripe are ycxi now, to ctxiw to tiw bitter day, 

125 Betxikling tiiy punishment first, O Ron[w,and gnashing of teetii. 
No more bowath tiujw enshiving yoke shaU bow tlw rwck 
Syrian cx Greek or barbarian cx any c x h o ratw. 
Thou shalt be utterly ravaged, and ckxw by as thcxi hast ckxw; 
Lanwnting tixxi shalt give ui fear, until tiicxi Yiaat paid in fuU. 

130 Tlxxi shah be a trium[rfi-spo:tack fcx tiw wcxki, md a rejxoach to aU. 
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The dry shall blossom, appearing with leaves together. 
But the heavenly floor shall bring on the solid rock 

180 Rain and fue and violent wind upon earth. 
And abundance of rust-mtned crops tiu-oughout every land. 

But again they will do shameless diings, full of boldness. 
Not fearing die wradi of God or of men . 
Abandoning modesty, yearning for efft-ontery, 

185 Rapacious tyrants and violent sinners. 

150 A destiny violent fulfdling diy name. 
Alas, dirice unhappy me , when shall 1 see diat day. 

Bringing to thee destruction, Rome , bitter especially to the Latins? 
Sing in his honour, if thou wilt, that man of hidden origin. 
From the land of Asia riding on a Trojan chariot 

155 With the heart of a lion. But when he cuts dirough the is thmus. 
Gazing about, ready to go against all, exchanging the sea, 
Then shall black blood follow after the great beast. 
But the lion Uiat destroyed the herds a dog pursued. 
The sceptre diey will take away, and he will pass to Hades. 

160 To Rhodes also shall come a fmal evil, but the greatest. 
And for Thebes diere was hereafter a dire captivity. 
Egypt shall be destroyed by the wickedness of rulers. 
But when diereafter mortals escaped utter min . 
Thrice happy was that man, and foiufold blessed. 

165 Rome shall be an alley, Delos invisible, 
Samos a sandheap. . . . {lacuna) 
Later again diereafter, evil shall lay hold on the Persians 
Because of arrogance, and all wanton insolence shall perish. 

Then shall a holy ruler wield the sceptre of all earth 
170 For all ages, he who raised up die dead. 

Three shall the Most High bring at Rome to a pitiful fate. 
And all men shall perish in their own halls. 
But they will not be obedient, which would be far better. 
But when for all die evil day grows longer 

175 Of famine and plague intolerable, and of the din of war. 
Then once again the wretched ruler of old time 
Summoning a council shall deliberate how he may destroy . . . 
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But when God changes the seasons . . . 
215 Making winter summer, then are all the oracles fulfilled. 

But when the world has perished <and then the Etemal comes . 
Fire shall hold sway in die darkness, and silence in the midst of the 
n i g h t . > 

JESUS C H R I S T , SON O F G O D , R E D E E M E R , CROSS^ 

Earth shall sweat, when die sign of judgment shall appear. 
From heaven shall come the etemal king who is to be; 

Liars, faithless friends, evil-doers, in nothing tme, 
Breakers of faith, inventive of words , pouring out slander. 
Nor will diey know any surfeit of wealdi, but shamelessly 
Gather yet more; under die sway of tyrants shall diey perish. 

190 The stars shall all faU headlong into the sea; 
Many new stars shaU come forth, and a radiant comet 
M e n call the star, sign of much trouble 
Yet impending, of war and mortal confUct. 
Might I live no more when die poUuted woman shall reign, 

195 But at the time when heavenly grace shall rule, 
And when a holy child one day shall utterly destroy 
All wickedness, opening for baleful mortals the abyss . 
And suddenly a wooden house shall compass about the pious. 

But when the tentii generation goes down to die house of Hades , 
200 Thereafter shall be great power of woman; to whom many evils 

Will God himself increase, when crowned she has obtained 
A royal honotu", a whole year shall become a gentle aeon. 
The sun shall appear by night, running its arid course; 
The stars shaU leave heaven 's vault; and raging widi many a gale 

205 He shall make earth desert. But there shall be resurrection of die dead. 
And swift running of the lame, and die deaf shall hear 
And the blind see, and they that speak not shall speak. 
And to all shaU life be conunon, and riches too. 
Earth the same for all, not divided by waUs 

210 Or fences, wiU bear fruits more abundant. 
Springs of sweet wine and white miUc 
And of honey wiU it give . . . (lacuna) 
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When he comes, he shall jtKlge all flesh and dw whole w o r l d 
220 And mortals, faidiftd and faiddess. shall see God 

M o a High widi the saints at the end of Ume. 
He ^hall j u d ^ on his diroiw die souls of f l e^ -c lodwd tnen 
Wtwn all ttw wtxid beccmws dry lmd and dicxns. 
Men shall cast down d w u idols and all dwir wealdi. 

225 And the fire shall tmm up earth, twaven arui sea. 
Ranging abroad; he shall break dw gates of Hades ' prison. 
T l ^ diall all f k ^ of the dead ccmw to dw U ^ of freeckmi. 
That is, dw saints; dw lawless dw fue shall torment for ages. 
Whatevo- a man wrought secredy, dwn shall he speak all openly; 

230 For God will open dark breasts widi his lights. 
T h o e shall be wailing frcmi all, and gnashing of teedi. 
The Ught of dw sun shall be ecUpsed, dw dances of dw stars; 
Heaven he wiU roU up; and dw Ught of dw mocm shaU perish. 
He wiU raise aloft dw chasms, lay low Uw high places of Uw hills; 

235 N o more d u l l b^wful height be seen among men. 
Mountains shaU be level wiUi plains, and aU Uw sea 
ShaU no mcwe have voyages. For earUi shaU Uioi be parched 
With its springs, arxl Uw fcmnung rivers run dry. 
A trumpet fnxn Iwaven shall ^ n d fc«th a scxmd of great lanwntaticm, 

240 Mcximuig defitement of liml>s and a wcxid's calamity. 
Tlwn shall a ^ n n g earth ct i^ lay Uw abyss of Tartarus. 
AU kings shaU ccxne to Gcxi's judgnwnt s e ^ . 
Frcxn heaven diaU flow a r i v o of fire arxi b i imatxw. 
Ttwn shall b e a sign ftx all mortals, a ntXable seal, 

245 The wood amcmg Uw faiUiful, Uw hom long desired. 
Life fcx pious men, but a stumbUng-block for Uw worid, 
WiUi its waters enUghtenuig Uw elect in twelve sixings; 
A staff of ircm, s l w i ^ r d i n g , shall hold sway. 
This is txu- God now fxoclaimed in a c r o a k s , 

250 Saviour, immortal King, who suffered for our sakes. 
Him Moses typified, extenduig holy arms, 

Ctxiqtwring A m a k k l ^ faiUi, Uutt Uw po>ple m i ^ t know 
That wiUi God Uw FaUwr elect and precious is 
The staff of Davki, and Uw stone w h k h he jxomised, 

255 He who beUeves on w h k h sh^ll have etemal Ufe. 
For not in glory but as a mortal shaU he come into Uw worid, 
Pi t iabk, dishcxxxired, unsighdy, to give t u ^ to the pitiable. 
And to c c x T u p d b k flesh he will give fcxm. and heavenly faiUi 
To Uw faiUtiess, and he wiU take Uw form of Uw man 

260 Moulded in tiw beginning b y God ' s holy hands. 
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W h o m the serpent led astray by guile, to go to a destiny 
Of death and receive knowledge of good and of evil. 
So diat forsaking God he was subject to mortal customs. 
For h im first of all did the Ahnighty take as counsellor 

265 In die beginning, and say: ' M y child, let us two make 
The tribes of mortals , modell ing them from our image! 
N o w I with my hands, and thou thereafter with the logos. 
Shall tend our figure, that we may produce a c o m m o n creation! ' 
Mindful of this resolve, then, will he come into the world 

270 Bringing a corresponding copy to a holy virgin. 
At the same t ime enlightening with water by older hands, 
Doing all widi a word and healing every disease. 
With a word shall he make the winds to cease, and calm die sea 
While it rages, walking on it widi feet of peace and in faith. 

275 And from five loaves and fish of the sea 
He shall feed five thousand men in the desert. 
And then taking all die fragments left over 
He will fill twelve baskets for a hope of the people. 
He shall call die souls of the blessed, and love the pitiable, 

280 W h o when scoffed at retum good for evil. 
Beaten and scourged and yearning for poverty. 
Perceiving all and seeing all and hearing all 
He shall spy out die inmost parts and lay them bare for scmtiny; 
For he himself of all is hearing and understanding and vision. 

285 And the Word that creates forms, w h o m all obey, 
Saving the dead and healing every disease. 
Shall come at the last into the hands of lawless and unbelieving men . 
They shall give to God blows wiUi their unclean hands 
And widi their polluted mouths poisonous spitting. 

290 Then shall he expose his back and submit it to the whips, 
292 And buffeted shall keep silence, lest any should know 

W h o and of w h o m he is and whence he came to speak to die dying. 
And he shall wear the crown of thoms; for of thorns 

295 Is die crown of die elect, dieir e temal glory. 
They shall pierce his sides with a lance because of tiieir law. 

299 But when all is accomplished which I have spoken, 
300 Then m him shall all tiie law be dissolved, which from tiie beginning 

W a s given to men in ordinances because of a disobedient people. 
He shall stretch out his hands and measure die whole world. 
But for food tiiey gave him gall, and to drink, sour wine; 
This table of inhospitality will tiiey display. 
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Tlwn shall all Uw eknwnt s of Uw wcxld te (ksolate. 
Air, earth and sea, and Uw light of blazuig fue; 
And Uw Iwavenly sptere , arxi n i ^ t , arxl aU Uw days 

340 Shall te dashed t c ^ U w r into one, into a fonn all-desolate. 
Fcx dw stars of dw luminarks shall all fall fnxn teaven. 
N o mcxe shall t t e plumed Ixrds fly cxi Uw air 
Nor is Uwre step on earth; for Uw wild beasts shall all perish. 
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305 But the veil of the temple shall be rent, and in the midst of day 
ThCTC shall be night dark and monstrous for duee hours. 
For no l o n ^ by sec ro law and in hidden temple to serve 
The phantoms of die world, die hidden tmdi was again revealed 
When the eternal Master came <k)wn up<wi earth. 

310 But he shall come to Hades, announcing h < ^ to all 
The saints, the end of ages and the fuial day. 
And shall fulfil deadi 's d e ^ y when he has slept diree days; 
And dien returning from die dead he shall come to die light. 
The first to show them d i ^ are called die beginning of resurrecdtxi, 

315 Having washed away die fOTmo" iniquities in the witters 
Of an immtxtal spring, diat bom fnxn above 
They may IK> mcxe be in dirall to the l awkss custcxns of the wcxkL 
First to his own will die Lcxd dien c ^ n l y appear 
In fksh, as he was befcxe. ami SIKIW in his hands md fea 

320 F e w nail-prints pierced ui his own lunbs. 
East and west and soudi and north; 
So many kingdoms of die world shall ^ x o n ^ l i s h 
The l a w l ^ , blamewcxthy deed as cxu examq>k. 

Rejoice, holy daughter of Sion, diat hast suffered so much! 
325 Thy king hunself shall ccxne, mounted <xi a gen tk colt. 

Meek, bdiold . will come to take away our yoke 
Of s l avoy . hard to bear, that rests upon our i ^ k . 
And g o d k s s cxdinances will te dissolve, and c ^ ^ s s i v e fetters. 
Him know diou for diy God. who is God ' s Son. 

330 Glcxifying him aiKl having him in diy breast 
Love him widi all diy soul and exalt his nanw! 
Put away die old ways and wash diyself of his blood; 
R x te is ncx ixc^itiiuo) by diy scmgs or by diy fxayers. 
Ncx gives te teed to ccxrufXiUe sacrifices, teing i n c c x m p u t ^ . 

335 But offering a holy hymn fnxn unckrstarxiing moudis 
Know who diis is. and Uwn shalt Uxxi sec Uiy tegelter. 
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373 Ttw dumb I umierstand, tw Uiat ^waks ntX I twar, 
Arxi how great is Uw whole h e i ^ fixim earth to heaven, 

375 Beginning arxi End I know, 1 wtx) nuafc twaven and earth. 
377 For I altxw am God, arxi txtwr god dwre is ntxw. 

Ttwy seek txacles of my image, wrought frcxn wotxl. 
And shaping with Uwir hamls a speechless idol 

380 They Ixxiour it wiUi prayers and unholy ritual. 
Ftxsaking ttw Creator, Uwy r e m ^ service to wantoniwss; 
Worthless Uw gifts men have, to useless beings Uwy give Uwm, 
And as it were for my honour Uwy Uiink aU Uwse useftd, 
Ceklxat ing a beaming barxiuet as ftx Uwir own dead. 

385 F tx they bum flesh, and bones ftdl of marrow. 
Sacrificing cm Uwir altars, and to Uw cknxxis pour out blood; 

No ^ U I K I S of men <x beasts or winged things. 
345 A wtxid Ul d i s o i d o shall hear no useful echo; 

But die deep sea shaU ring forth a great sound of menace 
Ami tlw swimming creamres of die sea shall all tremUing tiw; 
And ship bearing cargo shall IK) rmire sail upon dw waves. 
But earth shall bellow, blood-stained wars, 

350 And aU souls of men ShaU gnash widi dwu-teedi, 
352 C t x i s u n ^ widi diirst ami hungw, pestdeiwe and slaughters, 

AiKi dwy shall caU death fair, aiKl it shaU fke fnxn dwm; 
Ftx no nwxe diaU t k ^ give dwm rest, IKX n igh t 

355 Many an appeal, txit in vain, ^ 1 dwy make to God who ndes txi high. 
Ami dwn wiU tw c ^ n l y m m away his face frtxn than. 
Ftx seven age-ltxig days of repentaiwe did tw give 
To erring men, by dw hand of a holy virgin. 

Gtxi himself has m ^ kiK>wn to nw all dwse diings in my miixi, 
360 AIKI he wiU accompUsh aU diat is spoken by my moudi; 

' I know dw numbo- of dw sand arxi dw nwastues of dw sea, 
I know dw inmost parts of earth, and murky Tartarus, 
I know dw numbers of ttw stars, dw trees, and how many tnbes 
Of diings four-fotxed and swinuning and of wuiged birds, 

365 And of men, diat are and shall be, and of Uw tkad . 
Myself I moulded Uw forms and Uw mind of men, 
Arxl ^ v e Uwm right reastxi, ami taugtx Uwm knowkdge ; 
I wlx) ftxmed eyes and ears, seeing arxi Iwaring 
And perceiving every U x i u ^ t arxi fxivy to aU, 

370 Lurlung widiin I keep silerxw, arxl Utter myself wiU convk t Uwm. 
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And hghts they k indk far me, die giver of hght. 
And as if God were lUhirst nwn p « i r Ubsuicms of wine 
On dwir useless idols, getting drunk to iw purpose. 

3 9 0 1 need IK> sacrifice cx hhmon at your hami. 
N o foul leek of fat, no hateful blood. 
Few t l ^ e things wdl dwy do ui manory of kings 
And tyraitfs. ftw ttead denKins, as if dwy were heavenly, 
Perftwming a rittial godless ami dearuct ive. 

39S And gods (k> dw ^ x i ^ call their i n u ^ , 
Fcwsaldng ttw C r e a ^ , thinking dud frtwn dwm they have 
All hope and Ufe, trusting to Uwir hurt 
hi Uw dumb and speechless, Uiat know mx Uw ^ x i d emi. 
I myself s a forth two ways, of Ufe and deaUi, 

400 Ami I s a it in Uwir mind to c h o t ^ Uw good Ufe; 
But Uwy mmed eagaly to death and e tona l fue. 
Man is my u n ^ , possessed of ri^t reason. 
Ftw him s a dKXi a pure and b loodkss table, 
HlUng it wiUi good things, ami give to dw hungry l»«iui 

405 And to the t h i r t y drink, ami to Uw naked body c k ^ i n g . 
Of diiiw own labtxtfs providing it wiUi holy haixis! 
Retxive Uw afflkted, ctxrw to Uw aid of Uw weary. 
And ixesent Uiis Uving sacrifxw to nw, dw living God. 
Sowing now txi the w a t o . Uiat I txw day may give Uwe 

410 Imnxxtal fruits, and Uitxi shalt have Ught etemal 
And Ufe unfading, when I txing aU nwn to |xoof fire. 
R x I shaU snwh aU Uiings, ami separate tlwm into fxuity. 
Heaven I shaU roU up, earth 's crannies I shaU t^wn. 
And Uwn shaU I raise up Uw dead, desut>ymg fate 

415 Ami tkaUi 's a ing , and lider ^ 1 1 conw to jixigment, 
Jtxiguig Uw life of pitxis arxi of impitxis nwn; 
And I wUl s a ram wiUi ram, shqilierd widi shepherd. 
And calf wiUi calf, hard by one anodwr for Uw testing. 
All wtx) were exahed, convicted in dw trial, 

420 And stoRwd dw moutii of every man, tiiat Uwy fidl of envy 
Might enslave aU alike those who act in holy fashion, 
Bkkiing Uwm keep s iknce , e ^ o ftx gam, 
AU these shaU Uwn t ^ x u t , as not a i ^ v e d ui my {xeserwe. 
No nxxe timeafkr shalt tixxi say in stxrow "WiU it be t tx ixxrow?" 

425 Nor •*It happened y e a a d a y " ; tixxi art not concerned for many days . 
New Sfxing m x w u i t o , ntx ha rvea ntx autumn, 
Ncx » m s a arxi sunrise; fcx I wiU make day long. 
But dw Ught of Majesty shaU be desued for e v e r . . . ( lacuna) ' 
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4 2 9 Self-beg(Xtai, imnuwulate, e v e i i a ^ g and o o n a l , 
4 3 0 He is to measure the fiery teeath of the Iwaven, 

Wwlds t h u m b ' s scefXre widi dw flaming charicx, 
AIKI softois the peals of crashing diurxters, 
Oxivulsuig tlw earth, Iw knows tlw r o U u i g . . . [of die sun?] 
Ttampos dw f ioy s o x i r ^ of tlw h ^ t n i n g ; 

4 3 5 Incessant ^ r r a m s of rain Iw has, arxl stcxms of hail 
Ice-coW, dw discharge of dw clotKis, dw assaults of winter storms. 

4 3 9 BcHTi beftxv all creadon in thy bosom, 
4 4 0 Qwnse l l tx . riKMik^ of men and founcter of hfe, 

Whcxn dKMi d k i a ackhess with dw fust sweet souml of thy mouth: 
'BelKikl, l a us make man all like to our semblance, 
AIK! la. us ^ v e him life-suppcxting Ixeath to pcmess; 
Him, iiKxtal U K X I ^ IW be, shall aU earthly things serve, 

4 4 5 And to him, moukted of earth, shall we subject ail diings. ' 
Thus d i d a dKxi speak to dw L o ^ , ami all was dcxw to Uiy inupose. 
The elemoits were aU aUke obedient to Uiy ccxnmand, 
Tlw evolas t ing c re^cx i was sub.^: ted to dw nKXtal likeiwss. 
Heaven, air, fire, earth, huKi ami Uw flow of the sea, 

4 5 0 Sun, mocm, tiw chou- of tiw heavenly stars . . . {lacuna) 
N i ^ ami day, s l ^ p ami waking, spirit and impidse, 
Scxd aiKi umterstamling, craft, v o k e and strengdi; 
And tiw wdd tribes of ammals, tfw swmuning and tfw winged 
And dK»e of tiw lami, tiw am{^bicxis, tiw creepuig and tix^e of ctouble 
nature; 

4 5 5 R x in aU respects Iw was in ccMWCxd witii tiwe bowatii tiiy guidaiwe. 
AiKi in dw last t i n ^ Iw changed his abode, ami ccxning as a chdd 
Rxxn tiw wcxnb of tiw virgin Mary he a r c ^ , a iww Ught 
Fnxn heaven tw canw, and |mt cm mcxtal fcxm. 
First tfioi tfw holy, mighty fcxm of Gabriel was displayed. 

4 6 0 Ami seccxKi tfw a r c h a n ^ ackkessed tfw maicten ui speech: 
' In tfune i m m ^ u l a t e boscxn, virgin, ck ttK>u r o x i v e Gcxi.' 
Thus speaidng, God Ixefdioi g^Bce into tfw s w ^ maiden. 
But stw tf^ was seized with alaim and wcxxter togetfwr as she U s t e i ^ , 
Ami a o o d tronbUng; her miiKl was in turnwil, 

4 6 5 H o Iwart kaping , at such unheard-of tiduigs. 
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4 8 0 . . . to be lowly in heart, and hate mahgnan t deeds . 
And wholly to love one ' s neighbour as oneself; 
T o love God with all one ' s soul, and serve him. 
Wherefore we , sprung of the holy race of Christ 
In heaven, are sumamed brethren, 

485 Having the remembrance of gladness in our rituals 
And walking the padis of piety and justice. 
Never are we allowed to approach the inner shrines of temples 
O r pour libations to images, or honour them with prayers . 
Or with the manifold fragrance of flowers or widi die gleam 

490 Of torches, nor yet to furnish them with offerings of loaves; 
Nor to send up the flame of the altar with vapours of incense. 
Nor upon libations of bull-sacrifice to send the blood of slaughtered 
sheep. 
Rejoicing in deliverance, to atone for earthly penalty. 
Nor with reeking smoke from the flesh-devouring pyre 

495 And with foul vapours to pollute die light of edier, 
But with holy understandings, rejoicing widi merry heart. 
Wi th abundant love and with generous hands, 
In gracious psahns and songs meet for God 
To hymn diee the immortal and faithful are w e bidden, 

500 God, the Creator of all, die O m n i s c i e n t . . . 

But again she rejoiced and her heart was warmed by the saying, 
And die maiden laughed, her cheeks flushed scarlet, 
Gladly rejoicing and touched in her heart with shame; 
Then took she courage. The Word flew into her body, 

470 Made flesh in t ime and brought forth to life in her w o m b . 
W a s moulded to mortal form and became a boy 
By virgin birth-pangs; this, a great wonder to mortals . 
Is no great wonder to God the Fadier and to God die Son. 
W h e n die child was b o m , delight came upon die eardi, 

475 The heavenly throne laughed, and the world rejoiced, 
A new-shining star, God-appointed, was revered by die Magi . 

478 Bethlehem was chosen the homeland, divinely elect, of the Logos 
477 And the swaddled child was shown to G o d ' s obedient in a manger , 
479 T o herdsmen of cattle and goats and shepherds of sheep. 
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The Latin Sibyl* 
(Mundus origo mea est) 

The world is m y origin, but soul have I drawn from die stars. 
M y body inviolate God makes to tremble altogether. 
[perhaps: What God sets in m y heart, diat will I proclaim] 
If abundant faith adjudge truly devout. 

5 Many a song have my songs uttered aforetune. 
But the songs which now I write, these God knows. 
The heavenly homeland ' s citadel first God created widi a word 
As a divine and perfect work and a great service. 
At the beginning of light, before chaos, God himself. 

1 0 Beginning widio'Jt end is God, God audior of all. 
He set chaos aside, separate from kindly night. 
Commanded die day to stand, and night and day 
T o exchange in succession with their lights and move with the stars 
By which the ages of all things are renewed in cycle. 

1 5 A deluge he poured on eardi, and a gift from above. 
But after God had confined die waters by banks 
The first b o m of heaven in his own right 
To earth came down as man, the child of a virgin inviolate. 
Bearing on purple neck for ever the crown. 

2 0 And die Father himself drew near to his own self at the birth, 
And one was the soul, one the spirit o fh i s Son, 
The name divided, undivided the sovereign power. 
The Magus told of his birth in die name of the stars. 
And the L a m b descended, whom scarce ear th ' s circle could contain. 

2 5 He willed to asume the limbs of a human body. 
But vigorous in sfrength of soul and a chaste body 
Ever in tiie b loom of youtii he knows not how to grown old. 
Alone all-powerful, he shall himself rid the world of sin, 
And die shoot is tiie Fatiier himself; in tiie two one spirit, 

3 0 One power , one will, nor any division of will. 
He shall m l e a world pacified by his father 's virtues. 
Thereafter returning to heaven and his father 's golden house. 
Praise h im ferventiy with a loud voice, tiie Mighty! 
M e he allows to speak, he who encompasses all tiie sea. 

3 5 Most High God, < . . . > Fatiier and hope of fliine own . 
Most High Son of tiie Father, whose origin is seed of the word. 
W h o graciously bestow your contmiands on souls. 
In mortal hearts secret things are spoken by you. 
The wisdom of the Most High forbids us know - tiiey are too great -
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4 0 What is and has been, and what is foretold for die future. 
W h ^ ftai stirs vt^iich heart, wliat spirit afflios die stxd. 
What fortune roles kings, or divine p o w » . 
The souls of kings also are c o n t n ^ k d by your (kxniniem. 
That p e < ^ l ^ and nmoas may fall, nor t imes of peatx arise, 

45 But p ^ i l o i c e and fevo- aixl banefid heiU of clrniMe, 
AiKi waning as of die motxi, ec l i f^^ of die sun. 
And innxuls of the surging sea widi its eU> and flow. 
Y(xi have given names to tbc a a r s ami signs to die (xxi^Uatkxis , 
You command die hot sjwings to b d l in die depths ai die cartfi, 

50 Burning a r r a m s flow in Idee manno* in die uiward paiis. 
T o you is known die fire of die sun, you who can know 
The dioughts of m o i , and crimes but contcmpUited 
Say, what d o e a diou, mexial man, who d o a lose part of die body? 
God M(»t High, teave me not to Mood and fire, 

55 When thou d o a save die soul but destroy die body. 
And I kiKiw that my fcmn rOums to me again. 
I look fo€ tlw fire, and fire cbes ncx suffwe fcx fue; 
Twice burning I bear threats and mi^ t ty wradi. 
Fear him, wtwn he arises, wtxxn h i ^ w a air shall serve. 

60 That day shaU come, whose hour dw M o a High knows, 
Wtiich <the Fattwr> fcxbids us to know, and doawd to dw Scxi. 
Nor shaU I say so much, for himself too knows dw day; 
Wtx) fattwr to himself is txx at variance with dw F a t h o . 
The same can kixiw, because the p o w o is deaeed. 

65 Then we all pay dw varwd p o i a l t ^ , to cxu- de so t s . 
Then will tw feiu- ttw M c ^ H i ^ and raise up grcxuis and tears 
Wl io i he sees m o i textured in dw eddy of flanw. 
When fire lays hold on men and no end is set to dw punid imoiL 
T h o i are kingekxns of no avad, ixx all dw {xirpks 

70 A i x l d y e d r c ^ o f kings, nex crowns aekxnedwUh jewels. 
Ncx K^Xres entruaed to dwir hands, nor ^ g d i of reign. 
Of no avail dw arts, no soodisayer conws to assis t 
All dungs wrardy aumble : Ixxxxu-, p o w o , kingdtip. 
Ttw Fadier himself, hidden in dw realm of dw a iowy wcxkl, 

75 Shall give to his saints spleixkxu- fex dwir abcxie. 
All itaj^xe in ai |^l icadexi diat dw wradi may cease. 
A few p t b o - t o ^ h o , saints erf {xoven twart, 
W1K> evo- with i q x i ^ Iwart worshif^wd akni^ i ty Gcxl, 
In wtxjse mind dwelt the nursUng spir i t 

80 And who wirii sincere intent willed to fidfd his precepts. 
Thee ever did dwy name as God, and humbly diey prayed 
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With their voices, and day and night diey groaned to thee. 
Thus he addresses you, ye saints, with a gracious heart: 
'Lo , I am he who made die frame of heaven and the stars, 

85 W h o commanded die world to shine witii a twofold light. 
W h o founded earth and the seas, and poured forth souls, 
W h o with my hands led l imbs through the members . 
Added body to bones, and in tiie bones marrow. 
Made firm the sinews, and veins filled with blood, 

90 W h o formed the gleaming skin from glutinous mud 
And inserted souls and added senses to minds . 
W h o gave nourishment to souls and food for the body. 
And riches I gave to the sfreams, and to tiie fields metals . 
And pure springs, and waters meet for fountains, 

95 And cattie, die race of flocks, the natures of birds. 
W h o shut up miUc in the udders, separating tiie blood. 
W h o willed die grass to grow green in tiie furrows on die dry ground. 
W h o enclosed the fragile grain in spiked seed. 
W h o painted die earth witii flowers in varied bud, 

100 W h o cared for the sweet souls of bees and tiieir homes . 
W h o commanded the globes on tiie fmit-trees to swell witii moisture. 
W h o gave vineyards, and made veins in die body. 
These I provided and gave to man , nor denied h im invention. 
Yet am I unthanked, these thanks anotiier receives. 

105 This work is compared witii deserts, rewards with deeds. 
They worship mountains, rocks, sheep, bulls and caves, 
Statues, springs, altars and an empty sepulchre! 
Birds give augury, they acknowledge sun and moon . 
The autiiior of the works they despise, and forsake tiie Almighty. 

110 Look upon me; why have I redeemed all with m y blood 
If tiiey have exchanged the kingdom for an earthly seat of men? 
Their greed was greater than their terror of die darkness. 
That the soul may be muie , it wiU seek me in due t ime (?) . ' 
Receive these precepts witii righteous heart in a pure body! 

115 You who shed tears, prove yourselves worthy of reward! 
The years press on, the centuries n m to their end. 
Which God knows, and refused to let m e know. 
This alone I know, what is and what is foretold for die future. 
All tiiat is ours diminishes; the stars grow dim, 

120 Earth is dissolved, die poor a n overturned. 
If the blood is withdrawn, die whole race is scattered (?). 
Deeds burden men, (crimes) planned desfroy the guilty; 
But he perishes exulting, that faith may purge his cr imes. 
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2. Qiriaian Sibyllines 

1. The translation is based on Geffcken's editkm (CCS 8). Text-cridcal notes have had to be 
largely diqwnsed widi. Only at a few plices did it teem appropriate m r^er to proUeim of 
transnisskm. The numbm of dw notes relate m diose trf the verses. 

1332. Cf. Mt. 5:17.334f. Cf. Mt. 2:11.345f.Cf. Mu 21:43; Rom. 9:33 (Is. 8:14; 28:16); 1 Pec 
2:4.348. After RiedlJeb. 3S3f. Cf. Mt. 11:5 p» . 356. Cf. Mk. 6:48 pv. 357IT. Cf Mk. 6:38fr.; 
Mtl4:17fr.;Jn.6:7ff. 
359. Rzach after Vni 278.365. Cf. Mt. 26:67 pu. 369. a . If. 6:9f.; Mt. 13:14; Mk. 4:12; Jn. 
12:40; Acts 28:26.37Sfr. a . Mt. 27:54; Mk. 15:38; Lk. 23:44f. 
396f. Cf.Mt. 13:25. 

U 56-148. (Geffcken) are transmined tmly in die MS group V , and arc ntM transited h«e. 
165f.a. ML 24:11.171 Twelve-tribe' in die MS groups * and 
179. a . ML 24:46.190r. a . ML 24:19; Mk. 13:17; Lk. 21:23 
242f.Cf. ML 25:31; 19:28. 

VI7. a . ML 3:16; Mk. 1:10.13. a . ML 14:25; 6:48; Jn. 6:19. 

v n 24. 'Be^oo- ' . 'begtmra' (x 'unb^tmra'? 38. A Ucuna folkiws. 
72. -Gmdes' for 'modien': conjecture by FnedUeb. 
134. a . Mk. 7:15 
161. Ptsiagt corrupt. 

VIII4f.a.Gen. ll:7ff. 
59. Cayecnire by Haae; cf. Geffckcn's ^>ptranu ad loc. 
88. a. Rev. 12.3f. 
119. Afto 'devk:e' tome instrument ctMiki be mentitmed. e.g. the organ. 
121fr. Hen lacunae must be assumed. 13»-139. Here eight verses have been omitted. 
which are prt>t»bly sectmdaiy; cf. Geffckoi. App. ad loc. 

Then all the imx shall reiww what it reaches fttmi itself (?). 
125 The ptire he will command to abide in etemal splenttour. 

To die chaste v/ho merit ttw palm he a i ^ i n t s h ^ t a t k m s . 
Undo- such a Lord die rich shall have no place; 
The poor man shall be rich, who beUeved in die depdi of his hea r t 
Sinners find no ffacc, receive rK> reward (?). 

130 To have (kmc weU beyond measure, dus is die short way to Ufe, 
To say what is dear and die great Audior loves (?), 
T o a r ive (?) after what ttw s i n q ^ nature has for iKMuishment 
Lo, a mortal, I have sung dw stmgs I knew, 
Tha the k s t avenging day may rKit cast mc ttown, nay, 

135 If I be wtxthy, match nw away and « t t i M ^ my soul in heaven. 
Short is man ' s Ufe, and when ended dissolves widi dw years. 
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165f. A play on words which cannot be imitated in English. 
177. Here fo l lows a lacuna (cf. Geffcken). 181. Anodier lacuna (cf. Geffcken). 190. Cf. Is. 
34:4; Mk. 13:25; Mt. 24:29; Rev. 6:13. 
214-217. Cf. Geffcken, App. ad loc. 

2. Lines 2 1 7 - 2 5 0 form an acrostic, of which the initial letters in the Greek make up the words 
'iTiooiJg Xge ioTog Qeov Y l o g SCOTHQ S x a v p o g . Retention o f the acrostic form proved 
impossible to reconci le widi accuracy in translation, and has therefore not been attempted (R. 
M c L . W.) . On the acrostic, cf. Geffcken App. 
224. C f . I s . 2:18 
231. Cf. Mt. 8:12; Lk. 13:28.234ff.Cf. Is. 40:3ff.; Bar. 5.7.239. Cf. 1 Thess . 4:16.245. Cf. 
Lk. 1:69(1 S a m 2 : 1 0 ; P s . 132:17) .248 .Cf.Rev.2:27; 12:5; 19:15 .251f .a .Exod. 17:11.254. 
C f . l Pet. 2:6.255. Cf .Jn . 3:36. 
266 .a.Gen. 1:26.273. C f . M t 14:32.275ff.Cf.Mk.6:38ff.par.288f.Cf.ML26:67par. The lines 
291,297,298,351,371,372,376 (Geffcken) are probably to be deleted. 294. Cf. ML 27:29. 
296. Cf. Jn. 19:34.303. Cf. Ps. 69:21; ML 27:34.325. Cf. Is. 62 :11; Zech. 9:9; ML 21:5; Jn. 
12:15. 
353. C f . R e v 9:6 
402. Cf. Gen. 1:26.415. Cf. Hos . 13:14; 1 Cor. 15:55. 
428, 429. W e must assume a lacuna between these two verses. 432f. Text obscure. 433. 
Restoration after Friedlieb. 442f. Cf. Gen. 1:26; 2:7. 
476. Cf. Mt. 2:2.477f. Cf. Lk. 2:7ff. 479. After this verse a lacuna. 481.Cf. Mt. 22 :39 par. 482. 
C f . M L 22:37 par. 
* Translation o f die text published by Bischoff (see Lit. above) . 
60f. C f . M k . 13:32 

3. The Book of Elchasai 
Johannes Irmscher 

1. Name and tradit ion: Hippolyms(«e/.9.13-17and 10.29), Epiphanius (//aer. 19 
and 30) and Origen (ap. Euseb. / / £ VI38) all mention the book of a certain Elchasai, 
which was used by several sects and in particular by die Elchasaites, who were 
named after tiiis Elchasai. Hippolytus and Epiphanius, die latter clearly uninfluenced 
by die former, adduce extracts from diis book, die only remains tiiat we possess. One 
of these fragments (No. 9) contains a cryptogram which, reading outwards from the 
middle word and inverting the order of the letters, produces an Aramaic formula; 
such a play upon words pre-supposes readers who understood Aramaic, and makes 
it probable diat the book in its original form was written in that language. The 
author's name is given as Elchasai by Hippolytus or his authority Alcibiades, the 
disciple of Elchasai, and also later by the Arabic writer en Nedim in the Fihrist (cf. 
D. Chwolson, Die Ssabier undSsabismus 2,1856,543), while Epiphanius has Elxai; 
the first and better-attested form deserves the preference. Both forms of the name 
go back to die Aramaic ""DS ^"'n, which Epiphanius (Haer. 19.2.10) correctiy 
translates as 'hidden power'. It is not possible to decide whether Elchasai was his 
own name or a sobriquet (like that, for example, of Simon Magus in Acts 8:10). 

2. Content: when Hippolytus states (Ref. 9.14.3) tiiat he intends to go dirough die 
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Book erf Ekhasai. we may conclutk that he presents his extracts in die sequence in 
whkh he fbtmd them in his source. Qieckmg ttaough diese extracts, we come tqjon 
ameaninghil and progressive devekfMnett of diought; thus die Book of Ekhasai iBust 
have been more dian a mere colkctkn of apborisn^ TTic utfrahictioo may have 
rehued ditt it was imparted u> Ekhasai by (hvine revelakxi. F c ^ k w i ^ dus vUon and 
ccmnected widi it WIS die prochunadon erf a rcmisskn erf siio. This is vaUd in pu t to i l v 
for eyfoi die ffoss s innm. and is Unked to a re-btf>dan. Rioial i n u n e r ^ m v e alKi 
commended as a means of healing for aU kuids of skkness. and m addition a Jewish 
kgalistic way of Ufe is prescribed. Saoifice and die sacerdotal actiom associated with 
it ue fortMdden. Thereafter die ^xicalyptia promises a w«- usxag ^ powers erf 
godkssness; if die atflieients of Ekhasai shouki faU inte danger durkig it. i « outward 
doiial wiU be f M g i ^ diero provkkd only tiuu tiiey r e n a k coimatt h e u t fa such 
a case one need only pray a magk femnuhi, Ekhasai's promise:'I will be whne» over 
you on die day of die grett ^idgn^tt . ' For die rest, it is enoitial te keq> die bocdt 
hidden hom die eyes of intruders. 

3. The b a i k character of die book is Jewish, but it is a syncretistic and not a pure 
Judaism. Jewish ^ m e n t s are in particular die requkemotts of ctrcumdskm. of 
sabbtth observance, and of prayer in die direction of Jerusakm (Epiph.//aer. 193S). 
C^xmvy te Judaian are die rejection trf acrifice and abo die crkkion oltimOT 
associated witii it (ib. 19J.6). Qiristian widi a strong t m ^ of Gnostidsn are die kkas 
of die Son of God or Qirist and die t k i y Spirit as heavody beings (see frags. 1 and 
2), and in additkm the pnmiises erf die forgivaiess erf sim m d erf eternal salvtiion, u 
weU as die edikal requirements of sanctifkation. Comruy te die usage of ecckdas-
dcal Oiristianity is die prescription of a second baptism. Of headiea origin are die 
immerskm widi die mvocation of die seven eleroents (see fiags. 2 and 4X and abo 

4. CMg^ aai dkicmiiuitkm; according te his own acccMmt (friig. 2) Ek ima i 
came forwvd widi his m e m ^ m die durd year erf Triyan (101); he Mems te have 
composed his book (huing the reign ot the sanw emperor, ds is waggetted by the 
prophecy, given in frag. 7 but not hilfilted, erf a uni^rsal ctmflio M a z ^ iqi ftree 
y e m afto die Panhisi war (114-116) but StiU undo lYajan's rak.-Rie repore about 
Ekhasai's homeland u e comradktoiy; die most wordiy erf credk « e some references 
in Epiphamm (Haer. 19.2.lOff.; 53.l.lff.), whkh pemx te die regkm east of Joidan. 
Tbe wofk was dedicated te die 'Sobiai'. die 'baptised' (from p x ) , as die adheroits 
cf Ekhasai calkd dionselves (not a per^m of duu nanw. u Hippe^titt. R^. 
9.13.1-3 « ftag. la w r t m ^ assunwd). It was howevo thsseminated ako amoi^ 
od io reUgkms g r o i ^ botii Jewish and Jewish-Quiaioi, md for tius Ep^ihoiha 
once again affonb dw evkknce (flaer. 19.1; 30.18; 53). h wta b n m ^ te dw 
ox^regttkm erf CaUiaus in Rome about 220, and ^ in a Greek vernon. by dw 
above-moitioned AkaMades erf Apamea, who was active as a mis^MHuy m dw 
impoial c^Xtal. A prcqi^andia uh/moe dw sect te C:aesarBa in dw yeo- 247 
is mentkmed by EmdMus (HE VI38). U seons te have m o widi only s U ^ succen, 
and m any c ^ we caimot ^wak erf a wkk ehffiBion erf dw sect The kfluenoe erf 
dw Ekhasaiies upoi Mani - as we now know fran dw C e ^ ^ Mmi Codex -
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must however have been quite considerable. Down to his twenty-fourth year Mani 
Uved in an Elchasaite community, and his own independent teaching developed in 
controversy widi diis bapdst group. 

Literature: Fragments and testimonia in A. Hilgenfeld, Novum Testamentum extra 
canonum receptum III 2 M 8 8 1 , 2 2 7 - 2 4 0 ; W. Brandt, Elchasai. ein Religionsstifter und sein 
Werk, 1912 (a comprehensive monograph); H. Waitz, 'Das Buch des Elchasai' , Harnack-
Ehrung, 1921 , 87 -104; J. Thomas, Lemouvementbaptiste en Palestine etSyrie, 1935; H.J. 
Schoeps,TheologieundGeschichtedesJudenchristenturns,m9,325ff/,id.aiticle'Elkesaiten' 
inRGG'II ,co l .435;G.Strecker ,art ic le '£ / i tesaj ' inRACV,1959 ,co l s . 1171-1186; K. Rudolph, 
Andke Baptisten, 1981,13ff.; G P . Luttikhuisen, The Revelation of Elchasai, 1985. 

On the Cologne Mani Codex: L. Koenen and C. Romer, Der Kolner Mani-Codex. Uber 
das Werden seines Leibes. Kritische Edition aufgrund der von A. Henrichs und L. Koenen 
besorgten Erstedition hrsg. und ubers. (Abh. Rhein.-Westf. Akademie der Wissenschaften, 
Sonderreihe Papyrologica Colonensia X I V ) , 1988. Cf. further A. Henrichs/L. Koenen, 'Ein 
griechischer Mani-Codex (P. Colon. inv.nr.4780)\2^/r5c/in^yM>/'a/7yro/o5ieMm/£^ 
5 , 1 9 7 0 , 9 7 - 2 1 6 ; R. Merkelbach, Mani undsein religionssystem (Rhein.-Westf. Akademie der 
Wiss . , VortrageG 2 8 1 ) , 1986. 

Fragments 

L A certain Alcibiades, who Uved in A p a m e a in S y r i a . . . c ame to R o m e 
and brought with him a book. Of it he said that Elchasai , a righteous man, had 
received it from Seres in Parthia and had transmitted it to a certain Sobiai. It 
had been communicated by an angel, whose height was 24 schoinoi, which is 
96 miles , his breaddifour5c/w/no/,andfrom shoulderto shouldersbc5c/t£>/«<?/,and 
die hacks of his feet in lengdi IVi schoinoi, w h k h is 14 miles, and in hneaddi 
schoinoi, and in height hssAfdiSchoinos. And widi him diere was also afemale figure, 
whose measurements Alcibiades says were commensurate widi those mentioned; 
and tfie male figure was tiie Son of God, but die female was caUed Holy Spirit 

(Hippol. /?^/ . 9.13.1-3) 

'And whence ' , he said, 'did I know the measurements? ' 'Because ' , he said, 
' I saw from die mountains that their heads reached up to them, and when I had 
leamed die measure of tiie mountain I knew the measurements both of Christ 
and of the Holy S p i r i t ' 

( E p i p h . / / a e r . 30.17.7) 

2. H e affirms the following: That the gospel of a new forgiveness of sins 
was preached to men in the third year of Trajan 's reign. A n d he appoints a 
baptism . . . of which he says tiiat tiirough it anyone who is defiled by any 
Ucentiousness and pollution and lawlessness receives forgiveness of s i n s . . . 
if he be converted and Usten to the book and believe in it. 

( H i p p o l . 9 . 1 3 . 3 ^ ) 

'If then, children, anyone has had relations with any animal whatsoever, or 
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a male or a sister or a daughter, or has practised adultery or fornication, and 
wishes to receive forgiveness ofhis sins, let him, as soon as he has heard this 
book, be baptized a second t ime in the name of die great and most high God , 
and in the name of his Son, the great king. And let h im purify himself and 
sanctify himself, and call to wimess die seven wimesses written in this book, 
heaven and water and die holy spirits, and the angels of prayer, and die oil 
and the salt and the earth. ' 

(Hippol. Ref. 9.15.1-2) 

3 . Again 1 say, ye adulterers, adulteresses and false prophets , if you wish 
to be converted, that your sins may be forgiven you, to you also Uiere will be 
peace and a share with the righteous, from the t ime you hear this book and are 
baptized a second t ime with your clothing. 

(Hippol. 9.15.3) 

4. If then any man or woman or youth or maid is bitten, tom or touched by 
a mad and raving dog, in which is a spirit of destmction, let h im m n m die same 
hour with all he wears , and go dov^n into a river or spring, wherever diere may 
be a deep place, and let h im baptize himself with all he wears and pray to the 
great and mos t high God widi a faidiful heart. Then let h im call to witaess the 
seven witnesses written in this book: 'Behold, I call to wimess die heaven and 
water and the holy spirits, and the angels of prayer and die oil and die salt and 
die earth. These seven wimesses I call to wimess , that I will no more sin, 
nor commit adultery, nor steal, nor do wrong, nor claim more dian is due , 
nor hate, nor fransgress, nor take pleasure in any wickedness . ' Let h im, 
dien, say this and baptize himself with all he wears, in die name of the great 

and most high God The consumptive also are to baptize themselves in 
cold water forty times in seven days , and likewise also those possessed by 
demons . 

(Hippol. Ref. 9.15.4-16.1) 

5. He forbids prayer towards the east, saying that one ought not to pray 
thus, but from every region have one ' s face towards Jemsalem, ' diose in the 
east to tum westwards to Jemsalem, those in the west eastwards to the same 
place, those in the nordi southwards, and tiiose in die south northwards, so 
tiiat from every quarter the face may be opposite Jerusalem. 

(Epiph. Haer. 19.3.5) 

6. He rejects sacrifices and priestly rites as being alien to God and never 
offered to God at all according to the fathers and die law But tiiat water 
is acceptable to God and fire ahen, he explains in the foUov^ing words: 
'Children, go not according to the form of the fire,^ because ye go astiray; for 
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such is enor . For you see it, he says, very near and yet it is far away. G o not 
according to its form, but go radwr according to die sound of die water. ' 

(Epiph. Haer. 19.3.6f) 

7. These are evd stars of godlessness. This now is spoken to you, ye pious 
aiKl disciples: Beware of dtepowo-crfdie days (rfdieirdommkxi, a i d do not make 
a Stat K> your worics in dieir days! Bj^pdze neidio-man IKX-wernian in die (kys (rf 
d idr mtfhority, Mtdwi die nxxxi passes d m x i ^ fircxn diem and travels widi diem. 
A wait die d ^ when it departs from diein, and diHi baptize and niake a beginning 
witii aO your works! NtoreovCT, honour tiw day (rftiie S a b b ^ for it is one of tfiese 
d ^ ! Bitt b e w a e also not to begin anytiung on tiw tiuid day (rfdw wedc, fcx again 
^Ntnexi diree years (rf tiw empoa* Trajan a e c o n p ^ , from tiw time w t o he 
salo^pcXeA tiw Parduans to his own aixhortty, wheal tiiese tiuee y^ars a e fulfilled, 
dw w a between tiw godkss angds erf tiw ncHth will broik oitt; becaise of tills all 
kingdcxns erf godk^DKS a e in disorder. 

(Hippol. 9.16.2-4) 

8. He says tiiat it is not a sin even if a man should charwe to worship idols 
in a tinw of immirwnt persecution, if only tw does ncx worship ui his 
e^xiscience, and whatever tw cexdesses witii his moudi he does nex in his twart. 
. . . n i i i w a s , ' a { x k a of tiw tribe of Levi aiKl Aaron aiKl tiw aiwient I%iiwas, 
in BabylcHi in dw time of tiw captivity wcxshii^)ol Artemis in Susa, and so 
escapol efcah aiKl ckstmction in tiw tinw of Darius tiw king. 

(Epiph . / / ae r . 19.1.8-9) 

9. Let ncxw seek after tiw mtopretat ion, but k t hun only say in his p r a y o 
ttwse w c x d s . . . : 'Abar anid moib nochile daasim ana daasim nochile moib 
anidabar.Selam.' 

(Ephiph. Haer. 19.4.3) 

If we r e a l frxxn tiw nuddle outwards in eidwr direction, tiw result is an 
A r a m a k soiteiwe: 

H3-I Km ora ps^-ntM kjk 

' I am witiwss o v o yexi on the day of tiw great jiKlgnwnL' Cf. M A . Levy, 
Z D M G 12 ,1858 ,712 . 

10. Do ncx r e a l tius word to all men, and keep dwse ccxnmandnwnts 
careftiUy, because ncx all men arc faidtful, nor aU wcxnen upright. 

( H i p p o l . 9 . 1 7 . 1 ) 
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3. The Bo(A ctf Ekhasai 

1. a. Dm. 6:10; Ezek. 8:1«T.; Berakoth 4 J . 
2. Gredc T^xvcu ̂ i) ̂ }6; ^ tlfios TOO m>e6s » o e e i ^ o t e - P o h ^ ' f o l k m not OM 
the-wtspof the foe'? (RJ^W.). 
3. a . Num. 25:7; Ecchu. 45:23. 



XXI. Later Apocalypses 

Introduction 
Wilhelm Schneemelcher 

Utei^iu^:H.Wetnd/Dkq]ilertdristlichcApokaly^ 
FS. 1923. n. 141-173; R GTOM and J. Mkhl. art 'Apokalypsen'. LThIC 1.1957. cols. 698-708; 
Vicnuuer/Sttecker. above pp. 542fr.; K.-H. Schwarte. art.' Apokalyptik/Apokalypon V. Alte 
Kirche'. TRE m, 1978.257-275; K. Berger. Die griechische Daniel-Diegese. Ein aUUrchliche 
ApohOypse (Shjdia POst-BMca 27), Lexkn 1976, esp. Xl-XXIU; Eitetta ID. i ^ - i S 1. 

Apocalyptk, (Higinally taken over as an inheritance frtwn Judaism, exercised 
an infltwnce in die Oiurch right duough die eariy centuries and fsoduced divew 
worits whkh in terms bodi trf Uurary goire and trf txmtem stand in dw tr^lition 
trf dw Jewish and eariy Qiriaian Aptxralyptk. hi ctmn{»ristm with tlw eady poitxl 
trf the Omndi. h o w v o , numy etanoits are changed. The k t o 'tmdiiws trf dw 
fiiture' (StAwarte) were i rKkwl not only detomircd by uwlidtmal ideas of Jewish-
Oiri«ian origin, tmt akm had as somedung given die Canon of dw New Testamoit 
- widi dw kiou abtmt the la^ t i n ^ whkh h oxuains - ami its untler^antling of 
time. 'The fwld trf tlw qiwstkms of detail whkh couk still be answoed dirough 
new ami atkidonal "revehuions'' grew e v o smallo. and dw dwnws of dw k t o 
Ouri^ian apocalyi»es became prKkwiinam in dm area' (Schwarte. op. cit 257). 
The iimstowe tm rqjoitance imw ctmws even nKwe strongly into the foregnmnd 
dum m eariy Osi^ ian wt»ks of diis ^ u e . 

' A p o c a l y i ^ ' wppest in GfK»is also, as dw texts frtmi Nag Hanuni^U dmw (cf 
St^warte. tip. ci t 265f.). Here htjwevo it must be t>t»oved diat the title 'apocalypse' 
is tmt in itself oitmgh ftx us to alkcate a wtxk to diis kind trf text (see tlw two 
Apocalypses of James, vol. 1. pp. 313-341. a . also M. Krause. 'Dw Uterarischtm 
Gammgoi d o Apcrfcalypsen von Nag Hanmadi' . in D. Hellhohn (ed.). ^toc^ypticism 
in the Mediterranean Worid and the Near East, 1983,621-637). A complete survey 
trf aU dw Itsa qmcalypses trf diis kind caimtx be ^ ven here (cf. dw wtxks trf Wdnel. 
Schwarte and B o g o nwitioned above). Two texts from dw Nag Hammadi library 
(Apoc. Pad and Apoc. Peto) are presented bekw in full, as well as dw two Christian 
apoca lyp^ trf Paul and Thomas, impoitam because dwy were partkularty infliwn-
dal. Ftx a few txho ^xwalypsts Ixief refoerwes may be given. 
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1. Apocalypse of Sophonias (Zephaniah) 

A Book of the Pmpha S<^4ionias (Zephaniah). or a Revelation of S.. is rejected as 
apocryphal in die Stichotnetry oi Nice|XKxos and in dte Catalogue (rf dw Suty 
Canonical Books (cf. vol. 1. pp. 4Iff.). Ckment of Alexandra gives a qiKXation out 
erf a B<x>k of Soi^KMiias in Strom. V 11.77. We cannot asceruin from what work this 
quotatitxi canw because the Coptic wxt of dw Apocalypse of Sophonias dews not 
oxitain i t PrcX>aUy dw qiKXatkm (rf Clonent came from a Jewish writing, whereas 
dw Coptic text r^wcsents a Christian redaction (of diis Jewish text?). The description 
of the fi»ct (rf punishmou (wcufxes a grea part (rf the extaiu Coptic text. In regard 
te its rehui(xi te dw Apocalypse (rf Patd. dua apocalypse must be consklered dependent 
on dw Apocalypse (rf So^Kxiias (cf. bekw, p. 714f. aik Hamack. Gesch. der 
aUchrisd. Ut. H 1.573). The assigning of dw 'anonymous apocalypse' (m Steuidorff) 
te the Apoca]y{»e (rf So|rfKHiias is hardly ccxrect. The Q q x k traidatitxi (rf the 
presumed Greek (xiginal {xotxdily d k not udce place before 4(X). Text and TYuisktion: 
G.SxaniaM,DieApokatypsedesElias.euuurdxkamteApo^ 
Sophonias-Apokalypse (TU 173a) 1899; P. Rksskr. Altjudisches Schrifttum ausserhalb 
der Bibel. 1928.168-177. a. Hamack. op. cit 1.2.854; IL 1,572f.; Weinel. op. d t 163f 

2. Apocalypse of Elijah 

Editkm aiMl translation: Steiiuterff op. cit. (see above uiKksr no. l)\ The Apocalypse of 
Elijah, based on P. Chesur Beatty 2018, Coptic text ed. and trans, by Albert Pietersma and 
Susan Turner Comstock widi HaroM W. Attridge. Chico. OA 1981; Jean-Marc Roienitiehl. 
UApocalypse <rEtU. InotxltM^kMi. Traduction et Notes (Texm et Etudes pour snvir a 
Ihistoire du Judaisme intert^tamentaire I). Paris 1972; Wolfgang Schra^. 'Die Elia-
AptikMlyp»e\mJiidischeSchr^en aus hetUmstisch-rOmischerZeu. Bd. V. 1980.193-288 
(Orman trans, widi introductkm and ccmunentary; detailed biblk>graphy). 

An Apocalypse of Bijah (Apoc. El.) is rejected in dw Catakgiw (rf dw Sixty 
B o c ^ and probatriy also in die Suctomeny of Nicefrfioius (cf. vol. 1, f̂ . 41f.). An 
qxwryphon oi Hijah is freqtwndy nwnt i (»^ in early Oiurch literamre. nwstiy m 
connection widi dw saying in 1 Cor. 2:9, of which Origen abeady afliims diat it comes 
from an ^mcryphon (rf Hijah (cf. Schrage. op. cit. 195). Now on dw (me hand diis 
saying is evkoitiy a k ^ k n whkh fteqiwruly crops up (cf. Gos. Th(xn. 17; (m this 
see H.-Oi. Puech in NTApo* 1.217). On dw odwr hand dus tegkm does not occur m 
dw extant EUjah apocrypha. 

The ftdkwing EUjah texts may be maiti(med here: 
a) In dw apocryphal Letter cf Titus is is sak: 'The propho Elias bears witiwss te 

a viskn, m which he chums te have seen what folkws' (see i ^ v e . p. 64). We canntx 
teU tiw soim:e trf dw qimtati(m dius introduced, m whkh dw punislmioits (rf HeU a e 
described. This text has nodiing to do widi dw O ^ x k Apoc. El. 

b) In a Greek fragmott reference is made te an EUjah aptxayphon 'On the 
Antkhria' (ed. F. Nau; cf. Schrage. op. cit 1%). We camot recognise any amnection 
widi dw extam Elijah texts. 

c) Tlw Helxew Apocalypse <^ Eli^ (ed. Moses Buoenweiso. 1897) is a Jewish 
writing from tlw 3rd century A.D.; thoe are no oxinectitxis with the C t ^ c A^poc. El. 
(cf. Schra^ . op. c i t 197f.) 
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d) Since 1885 dw text of an Apoc. El. has gradually beomie known duough stxne 
Copfk numuscripts. Since d » publkation of die Chester Beatty Papynis 2018 diis 
wtxk is iKW aoc«sibte ahtK^t ctxnplete (cf S c h r a ^ op. cit 198ff). Tlw C t ^ 
(Sahklic and Achmunk) verskxis go back to a (jreek original text, of w h k h wc possess 
a pjpyrus fragnratt widi sui Uiws; iMit widi diis ntxhing much can be tkme. The f«pyri 
w o e writtoi m the 4th or 5di txntury. 

Tlw Ct>(Xk Apoc. El. fxesents almtxiiutms, [xetlicdtHis of tlw terrtxs of dw oid-
dnw, a desoipdtm trfdw Antkhria and his annihiladtm, «c.; it etks widi dw creation 
trfa new heaven and a n e w earth and tlw dxmsand-year reign trfQirist Many elenwnts 
trfdw okte^ Apocalyixk are kckmg, but tm tiw odio hand ancient ctmcqxual matoial 
is rimndantiy used. The wtxk is a tyjMcal example of k t o apocalyiKes: a Quistian 
de«3iption of dw oid-tinw (to stmw extent widi contemptxary refoen<»s) has beoi 
created on a kwish foundatitm 

The datmg trf the Ct^xk Apoc. El. is difficult Tlwre is much to be said for the view 
diat dw Jewish bask d o c u n ^ t txiginated m dw secork half of dw 3rd century, and 
w a s takoi o v o and rewtxked by Christians at dw beginning o f dw 4th century (cf. 
Schrage, op. cit 220ff.). 

3. Apocalypses of John 

Three huo i4xx:alyi»es are known undo the name trf Jotn. 
a) 'Auxondkvx^ TOG Aykw Toxiwtxj toO eeoX6YOU (Text in Tischendorf, Apa. 

70-94). This is a tliscksme by means <rf q i ^ t i t m aiKl answo- o f many details of the 
iwxt wtxk: Anti-Quia is describol, tlw fate of iikividuals m tlw resurrectitm is 
discussed m doail. dw punishnraits of Hell and dw joys of Heavoi are rqxesoited. 
' C ^ t e ^Mut firom its Uwrary quality, dw d i a k ^ strucnire of dw wtxk imlicates dw 
change m dw apocalypses frtxn dw makmg known of visitxuuy ''revehukxis" into 
ctmvoiknt ckxhmg for tlwtrft^ical trtwtates. R x dus Aptwalyi^e of Jtrfm is exacdy 
tluO, its a im tiirected evoi nKxe stnmgly dian that trf ApcThcmi towards the sketchmg 
trf a ctxisiamt aik ctxwlusive picture of the course o f dw e i k of dw work ' (Schwarte, 
op. cit 262). The writing prolaWy makes use of E p h n ^ (cf. Bousset, Der Antichrist. 
1895.26) andctmsojiraitiy was probably fhstcompc»ed m tfw 5di cenmry. The oltfcst 
^ m K m y vo it conws from dw 9di coimry. Cf. WeirwI. op. c i t 149-151. Erbota ID, 
409-414; Morakli n. 1951-1966. On dw Slavonk n a t i o n cf. A de Santos Otoo, 
Uberiieferung I. 197-209; D 253f. On d ie Arabic versions cf. Oraf I. 273. 

b) F. Nau has pubUshed a slxxto Apocalypse of J t ^ : 'Uiw deuxknw Apocalypse 
apocryphe grecque de S. Jean' {Rev. Bibl. 23.1914,209-221). According to Nau diis 
Ap(x»lypse had its origin in Cyprus between the 6th and 8di centuries. 

c) A diird apocalyptk writing undo tiw name of J t ^ has been presovol m a 
Copdc manuscript of dw 1 Itfi cenniry w h k h EA.W. Budge has published {Coptic 
Apocrypha in the Dialect <rfUpper Egypt, 1913.59-74; English transktion, 241-257). 
The titie is: 'Tlwse arc tiw mystoies trf J t ^ dw l^x>stie and Imly viigm. which he 
learned m Iwavoi'. On a heavenly pumey J c ^ sees the mystoies trf dw wtxltl. Up 
to tmw dioe has beoi no careful mvestigMkn of w l « d w diis Coptic writing goes bxk 
to a GrMk subarttum; simihuly dw date of its ctmiposidtm is unkimwn. Cf. E. 
Bumwsto in Orientalia 1938. 355ff.; Erbetta ffl, 417-424. 
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6 . A p o « l y p i e o f B 

The Apocalyi^e of BarthoI(mww. which omtinuM to re^ipear m mockra Utoa
mre. is not an apocalypse. Tlw texts in q t w a k n are r a h o k t o (mm|Xlatk^ 
bdcmgmg to dw category (rf Gospek. evoi thougb many i^ecws may derive fnm 
apocalyptic tradition. Tlwse texts luive tiwrefcxe already beoi dodt witii hi vc^ I, 
pp. 537ff 
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4. Apocalypses trf Mary 

Then are two writings ascribed to Mary the mcMher oi God «^iich coocon m: 
a) 'AxoKdXtn^ if); dyiog ^tn6MOv ne^-^ whkxarr, dds preserved hi 

Greek, Arnienian. Edik)pic and Old Slavonic versiom. Its iwiire is that of a r e v e l ^ ^ 
in whkh Mary is shown die ux t i a^ of die damned, for w^cmi ti» Aen aska pardon. 
Tlw book'represoits an awmpt u> (fraw iruo a more r igk system the t o r o r a (rf IMl 
(rf die okkr Apocalypses' (Weinel. op. ci t 1S6). b appeared p r o b ^ k the 9th 
comiry and is depaukxA oo die ^>ocalyi»^ (rf Paid and P ^ . Text: MJL J M M I , 
Apocrypha anecdota, 1893.115-126; samples of die text m Tischendorf, Apa xxvii-
xxx;Ert)etura,447-454.0ndwStavonktradition(f.AdeSanlt»Oiero,(?6erU<M«f 
1.188-195; n,2S2f. A Cretan version mR.M.Dawkins,K«fn3XJ)'AJK>NdXAn^ 
navoYias (KQt\i. Xoovoai 2,1948,487-500). Wemd. op. c k 156f.; L Mfllkr, ' D k 
OfforfMTung der Gottesmuner Uber d k WJUenstrafen', Die Web der Sloven 6,1961, 
26-39. 

b) Likewise (lepeiidott (m the Apocalypse of is dw Edii(}pian A/xxra/);psis 
Visio Mariae Virginis, whkh may have originawd m dw 7di c ^ i o y , bai is probaUy 
later. Edition by M. Chaine. CSCO, Ae 22. 1909 (repr. 1955), 5\-90 (text); As 23, 
1909 (repr. 1955). 43-68 (Ladn traitt.). a . Erbetta m, 455-470. 

The Uber Johannis de dormitione Mariae printed by Tischendorf (Apa 95-102) 
is not an apocaly{»e but a kgoid. 

5. Apocalypse of Stephen 

A Revelatio sanai Stephani is rejected as j^)Ocryi*al in dw so-called Decreoma 
Gdasianum((rf.v(rf. 1. pp. 39f.).Nodimg more is known about thk apocalypae. It has 
beoi Nigge^d, perh^s omecdy, duu dwre is a miamdattvKUng here: the rrfereooe 
m dw Deer. GeL does n(rf relate to an ^xwalypse but 10 n accoiatt (rf ^ diKOveiy 
of dw relks of Stephen whkh was composed m Greek by dw Presbyto Ludan of 
Kaphar Gamak in dw year 415 and afkrwarck transltfed into L a m m two difioem 
r « » t t k n s . (rf whkh one was made Avinis (rf B r a ^ Text (rf this aoooiBtt: PL 41 , 
805-815; S. Vanderiindoi, 'Revdatk S. Stqihani' {]Revue des itudes byxantines L 
1946. 178-217); Ertwtu IH, 397-408. a . J. Martin. *Dk levektio S. Swphani und 
Verwandtes', m HJ 77, 1958. 419-433. 
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1. The Coptic gnostic Apocalypse of Paul 
Wolf-Peter Funk 

Introduction 

1. Literature: Facsimile: Tlie Facsimile Edition of the Nag Hammadi Codices published 
under die Auspices of the Department of Antiquides of the Arab Republic of Egypt in 
Conjunction widi die United Nations Educational, Scientific and Culmral Organization, 
Codex V, Leiden 1975, plates 25-32. 

Editions: W.R.Murdock/G.W. MacRae, 'The Apocalypse of Paul', in D.M. Parrott (ed.). 
Nag Hammadi Codices V, 2-5 and VI with Papyrus Berolinensis 8502, I and 4 {= Nag 
HammadiStudies 1 l),Leidaxm9,47-6y,A.B6hlig/Labib,Koptisch-gnostischeApokalypsen 
aus Codex V von Nag Hammadi im Koptischen Museum zu Alt-Kairo, Wiss. Zeitschr. der 
Martin-Luther-UniversitatHalle-Winenbeig 1963,Sonderband, 15-26. 

Translations: German by A. Bohlig in Bohlig/Labib, Koptisch-gnostische Apokalypsen, 
34-54. English: G.W. MacRae/W.R. Murdock, 'The Apocalypse of Paul (V, 2)', in J.M. 
Robinson (ed.),The Nag Hammadi Library in English,Leiden 1977,239-241 (3rded. 1988, 
256-259); W.R. Murdock/G.W. MacRae, 'The Apocalypseof Paur,inD.M.Panott(ed.),iVag 
Hammadi Codices V, 2-5 and VI with Papyrus Berolinensis 8502. J and4,51-63. 

Further Literature: R. Kasser, 'Textes gnostiques', U Musion 78, 1965,76-78; 300; 
W.R. Murdock, 'The Apocalypse of Paul from Nag Hammadi' (unpublished Th. D. disserta
tion. School of Theology at Claremont, 1968); H.-M. Schenke, review of BOhlig/Labib, 
Koptisch-gnostische Apokalypsen, OLZ 61,1966, cols. 25f. 

2. Attestation and transmission: When reference is made to an 'Apocalypse of 
Paul', what is meant is as a rule the well-known Apocalypse of Paul (see below, 
pp. 712ff.), which circulated widely in die early Church. That diere was also 
anodier literary work under tiiis titie (and possible several) was not known before 
die Nag Hammadi discovery. There are no concrete clues for an identification of 
tills document with die 'Ascension of Paul' mentioned by Epiphanius {Pan. 
38.2.5; tr. Williams [NHS 35] 250). 

In Codex V from Nag Hammadi (inventory number 10548 of the Coptic 
Museum in Old Cairo), the Coptic gnostic Apocalypse of Paul (Apoc. PI.) stands 
on pages 17 (line 19) to 24 (line 9), as the first of a series of four writings, all 
described as 'apocalypses' - before the two Apocalypses of James and the 
Apocalypse of Adam. If this sequence is more than pure chance, the principle of 
arrangement can only have been a very superficial one, for in terms of content these 
texts are entirely different. The titie of the Apoc. PI. appears in the manuscript both 
at the beginning (here badly damaged) and at the end of the document. For detaUs 
about the papyms codex, the manufacture of which can be placed about the middle 
of die 4di century, cf. vol. 1, pp. 313f. (on 1 Apoc. Jas.). Since die codex has 
suffered very severe damage as far as its ninth leaf, the text on the opening pages 
shows considerable gaps. The later pages are slightiy damaged only at the upper 
margin and in their lower parts; most of the lacunae resulting from this can be 
restored with a fair degree of certainty. 

3. Original language, place and time of origin: it is generally assumed that - as with 
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almost all other texts of the oldest Copdc tradition - the version of Apoc. PI. extant in 
NHC V is a translation from the Greek; there are however no sure indications of 
this in die text. We can say just as litde in regard to the quesdon whether the text 
corresponds in extent to the presumed Greek original, or has been more heavily 
marked by deletions or additions within the Coptic tradition. 

With regard to Uie dme of origin, it has been suggested (Murdock/MacRae) that 
die text should be located in the context of the marked interest in the 2nd century, 
especially among the Valentinians, in the figure of the apostle Paul (and in the 
interpretation of 2 Cor. 12:2-4). With greater circumspection, however, we can only 
suggest die period from the middle of the 2nd century to die beginning of the 4th as 
die possible time of origin. Nothing can be said about its geographical origin. 

4. Nature of the text and Uterary character: die Apoc. PI. is an 'apocalypse' in the 
traditional sense of the revelation of matters relating to individual eschatology in a 
mixture of vision and dialogue - packaged in literary terms as the report of a heavenly 
joumey which the Revealer and the recipient undertake togedier and which is 
introduced by an epiphany scene 'on die mount of Jericho'. It is accordingly a question 
of a free delineation of die rapture of which Paul himself reports in bare allusions in 
2 Cor. 12:2-4; it is here embedded in die context of the aposde's joumey from 
Damascus to Jerusalem after his conversion (for the literary linking-up widi this 
situation cf. also the Acts of Paul). The 'littie child' whom Paul meets in this introductory 
scene has to be identified as an epiphany of Jesus. His role in the following heavenly 
joumey strongly resembles that of an angelus interpres; he is not however described 
as an 'angel', but always as 'the Spirit' (or occasionally 'the Holy Spirit'). 

Much remains obscure with regard to die continuity of die narrative presented by 
die text, bodi in individual scenes and also in relation to die action as a whole. For 
example, Paul originally wished to visit the twelve aposdes in Jemsalem but to his 
surprise he aheady meets diem here upon the way. It is not immediately clear whether 
Uiey accompany him on his ascent (so Bohlig, similarly Murdock/MacRae) or remain 
on the earth - where Paul repeatedly sees them (and himself in their circle) when he 
looks downwards (so Schenke). Both interpretations entail difficulties at several 
fK>ints in the text: the first is most readily suggested by such passages as 20.4f; 22.1 
('the Spirit' accompanies the whole group), the second by 20.1 -4 (Paul when he looks 
down sees die whole group 'in the creation'). For all that, it would be difficult to see 
just what is the special quality of Uiis revelation joumey, clearly intended for Paul, if 
it was shared at the same time by the oUier twelve. 

The lacunae in the papyms at die beginning of the text are probably to be held 
responsible only in part for its obscurities; anodier part, but perhaps only a very small 
one, is due to errors or omissions by the copyist of Uie extant manuscript. We do not 
know what irregularities may have arisen in Uie course of the transmission of this short 
text in Greek or in Coptic, or how much should actually be put down to Uie account 
of Uie original auUior; we can only conjecttire Uiat in this case Uie text as it lay before 
Uie Coptic translator was perhaps already of inferior literary quality. Among other 
Uiings, the cohesion of the text is also (slightiy) impaired by the fact Uiat at the 
beginning Paul is at fu-st referred to in Uie third person, then suddenly at 19.10 in the 
first person, and at 19.18 again in the Uiird person, whereas the remainder of the 
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narrative (from 20.5 on) is consistently in the T style.' Kasser would see here an 
indicadon of tampering by a later hand - an interference consisting particularly in the 
abbreviation of a 'complete' heavenly joumey of Paul (composed originally in the T 
style) in which each separate heaven was given its own description. The change of 
persons is however too widespread in comparable literature for conclusions to be 
drawn from this alone, and on the whole it probably speaks for too little rather tiian 
too much redactional work. 

The whole sequence of the journeys by one and the same person to hell and to 
heaven (after the example of Christ: Eph. 4:8-10) is in Apoc. PI. transposed into the 
various heavens; in the process the descensus ad inferos, located in the fourth heaven, 
is very concisely connected - by movement from one station to another - widi the 
heavenly joimiey proper, the crossing of the boundary (seventh heaven) and the ascent 
into the transcendent sphere (eighth to tenth heavens). We may ask whetiier the author, 
when he makes the heavenly joumey begin - not end - in die third heaven of 2 Cor. 
12:2, wished to see the paradise memioned in 2 Cor. 12:4 in one of the higher heavens. 
According to the description given here, this would not be conceivable before the 
eighth heaven, the ogdoad; but precisely from here on there is no detailed description 
(for example, it is nowhere said that Paul heard die dpQTjxa Qr||xaTa). If the text 
originally had die aim of transforming die joumey which Paul intended to Jemsalem 
into a joumey to the heavenly Jemsalem (Murdock/MacRae), there is no longer much 
to be seen of this in the form of the text before us. 

That Paul on his heavenly joumey is 'out of die body' (cf 2 Cor. 12:2f) is 
sufficienUy clear from the use of the rapture terminology and his dealings with 
'spirits'. Possibly the autiior wished to interpret the phrases of Gal. l:16f in stricdy 
complementary terms: if the aposde did not go to Jemsalem, and did not confer with 
'flesh and blood', then in this period his communication was therefore with a spirit (or 
spirits). 

5. Theological emphasis: one of the few significant theological features of this 
document must be the function assigned to the figure of God the Father from Dan. 7:9f. 
The 'old man' endironed in die seventh heaven evidentiy embodies die Creator, down
graded in gnostic eyes, who attempts to prevent any furtiier ascent, but is poweriess 
in the face of the gnostic's proof of identity (here 'die sign'). To see here an expression 
of 'anti-Jewish tendency' is probably to go too far, rather diis concept seems to be 
based on a very simple and indeed natural gnostic interpretation of die peaceful 
handing-over of power from Dan. 7:13f (understood in Christian terms). 

Preliminary note to translation: there is as yet no recognised chapter division 
of the text. The numbers prefaced by 'p . ' announce the beginning of a new page 
in the Codex (citation usually always by page and line of Codex V). [ . . . ] indicates 
a lacuna within a line (usually of one or more words). [ ] means that 
several lines are missing (in most cases presumably more than a sentence). Words 
in angled brackets < . . . > rest upon corrections of defective passages (mosdy 
omissions). Words in round brackets ( . . . ) are aids to interpretation supplied by 
the translator. 
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The Apocalypse of Paul 

[ 1 . . . [ 1 {several sentences are missing) {p. 18) 
I 1 . . . [ . . . on] the way. Ami [he asked him], saying: ' [By what! 
road [do I go] up to Jerusalem?' The Utde child [answered]: *Say (first) your 
name, dutt fl may show] you die way! ' [The Utde chdd] knew [very weU] who 
Paid [wsts]. He w i l l e d these wtxds to make conversadtxi with him, that Iw 
might find an excuse to speak widi him.^ 

The litde chdd answered and saki: *I know who you are, PauL Ftx it is you 
who are blessed frtxn his t i u X l ^ ' s wtxnb. Since IKJW I [saw] that you were 
idxxit tt) [ ^ up to J o u s a l o n ] to your f e U o w - [ q x ^ ^ ] , [ I h a v e . . . ] . That is 
why ytHi w o e [calkd (?)]. I am die Spirit [who acc^xnpanies (?)] ytxi. Give [nw 
d ^ e f c x e your] hand (?), P a i l [ several sentences are missing)] 
(p. 79) [ ] . . . before (?) dw r u k r s [and] dwse a u d x x i t k s - bodi 
archangels and also p o w o s - U i ^ t w r widi dw wlKik mx of dw ttorxxis. 
[ U n t t e m n d (?)] him who reveals b o d k s to a soul -seed ' 

Af to- lwhadoKkd this speech, Iw a n s w o e d ' a n d said U) me: 'Awaken y(xu-
mind. P u d , and see that diis mcxmtain cm which you are l a n d i n g is dw itKxmt 
of JerklK) - dutt you may rect^nise dw diings diat are hidtkn in d x ^ that are 
v is ibk! The twelve a p o k k s to whom you wdl go < . . . > . * For dwy are chosen 
spirits, and dwy wdl welcome you. ' He Ufted up his eyes and saw how Uwy 
greoed him. 

Then dw Holy [Spirit] who was speaking widi [him] carried him up as 
far as dw diird heaven, and he wem furdwr on into dw ftxuth [heaven]. 

The [Holy] Spirit answered and saki: ' L o t ^ h o e and see ytxu- Ukowss 
upon dw earth! ' And he looked downwards and saw dxise [ w t o were] on 
dw earth. He stared [upwards (?) and saw] tlxise wlx> w o e txi [ . . . ] . [Tlwn] 
(p. 20) he (again) looked [downwards (?) and] saw dw twelve apos tks [on] 
his r i ^ [arxl] txi his kf t in dw t^eatkxi, and dw Spurit walkol beftxv t h o n . 

Now I saw in Uw ftxuth Iwaven angels resembUng gods in race, ' and I 
beheld how Uwse angels brought a soul frtxn Uw land of dw dead. They set it 
a Uw g a e of Uw fourth heaven. ATK! dw angels w o e sc tx i^ ing i t The scxd 
a n s w o e d and saki : ' W h a sin have I ckxw in Uw wcxid?' Tlw u>U-coIkc:ttx who 
sits in dw fourth twaven answered, saying: 'You had IK> ri^ to ccxnmit aU 
these l awkss deeds w h k h are (uaud) in the WCM^ of dw dead . ' ' The scxd 
a n s w o e d . saying: * Bring fcxward witnesses aixl k t ihatt [ c ^ l a r e ] befcxe ycxi 
in w h a body I have ccNiunitted Uwlesawss . [ y btistg a b o c ^ [to read] 
from i t ' 

And dwre canw [dw] duee witnesses. Tlw fir^ answered arxl sakl: ' W a s 
I not [in] Uw body? Abcxit dw SOXXKI IKXU [ I canw and] rose up a ^ i n s t ycxi, 
(p. 21) vaOH [ytxi feU] into a r a ^ [aixl] wrath and envy. ' Arxl dw secexyi 
answered and said: ' W a s l t o o not in dw world? AndlcameaboutdwfifUi hour, 
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ami I saw you ami (ksired ym. And behokl: m>w I accuse you because of dw 
murders w ^ k h ymi a m u n i t t e d ' Ami dw diird a n s w o e d ami said: 'Dki I not 
ccmw to you ab(MU dw twelfdi h(Mu-of dw (ky. wiioi dw »in was on dw pcMM (rf 
gcmig down? I beaowed (kriowss upon you, urml >wi had con^k tod your ans . ' 

When dw S(ml Iward d i ^ things, it looked down dismayed. Then it looked 
up again, ami was c a a (kwn . W l ^ dw soul was c a a down, [it went into a] 
body which h a i been ixq>acd [fc»r it]. With dmt its witnesses were at an end. ' 

I [looked] upward and [saw dw] Spirit saying [to nw]: 'Come, Paul, step 
[fcxward to] me! ' Now as I [went] dw gate opatod [and] I came up to dw fdth 
[heavoi] . And I saw my fe l low-apoaks travelling [wiUi mc] , {p. 22) and dw 
Spirit was travelhng widi us. 

Ami I saw a great angel in dw fddi Iwaven, holding an iron aaff in his haml, 
ami with him were also three ( r f t o - a n ^ . I looked t l m n in dw f a x . Tlwy w ^ 
ccxitemiing widi (xw anodwr, widi sccxuges in dwir hamls, driving dw semis 
toj ixi^Twnt 

But I was walking (further) widi dw Spuit, and dw gate opened to me. Then 
we wait up to tlw sixth heaven, arxi I saw my fellow-qx>ales travelling with 
me, arxi Uw Holy Spirit was leai ing me before dwm. ' I p z e d aloft, and saw 
(tlwre) a g r e a Ught shining ctown even to dw sbtdi twaven. 

I answeied arxi saki to dw toU-colkctcx who is in Uw sevoiUi heaven: 
' [Open] to me arxi to Uw [Holy] Spirit [ w ^ ^ w s ] befcxe [nw]! ' He c^wiwd [fcx 
us. T l ^ we wo i t up]"* to tlw sevoiUi [Iwaven]. 

[I saw in Uw n u d a ] of Uw light an old man [in] white [raiment His 
Uutxw], w h k h stood in Uw scvenUi heaven, was [seven] times b r igh t« Uian 
Uw sun. The old man (p. 23) answered and saki [to me] : ' W h o e are you 
going, Paul, ycm Idessed cxw, s o apatt fnxn his nKXher's wcxnb? '" But I 
looked up to Uw Spirit, and he m a k a movement of his head and saki to 
nw: 'Speak wiUi him! ' And I answered and said to the old man: ' I am going 
to Uw placw from w h k h I am ccxiw.' The old man a n s w o e d nw: 'Frcmi 
w h o w e cto ycm ccxm;?' I answered fcx my p a t ami saki: ' I wiU go ctown into 
tiw wcxld of tiw dead, to take ciq;xivity cafXive - tiw cxw timt was k d ciqxive 
Ul tiw cajxivity of Batiylcm.''^ The oW man answered nw, saying: 'How wiU 
you be a l ^ to escape me? Loc* hete and see tiwse ruk r s arxi auUxxities!' 
[Ttw] Spirit answered aixi said: 'Give him [tiw] sign w h k h you have, and [he 
will] c^wn fcx ycm.' T h o i I gave [him] tiw sign. He huned his f aw ctownwards 
to his creaticm arxi to tiic^ timt were his own of tiw auttxxities. 

Then Uw (way out of) Uw <scvenUi>" heaven c^wned, and we went up [to] 
(p. 2 ^ dw O g d o a d And I saw Uw twelve aposties; tiwy greeted nw. Then we 
went up to Uw nindi heavoi . I greeted aU dxise who were in dw nindi heaven. 
Then we went up to Uw tentii heaven, and I greeted my feUow-spirits. 

The Apocalypse of Paul 
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1. The Coptic Gnostic Apocalypse of Paul 

1. A l s o strange is therepeateduseof the verb 'answer, reply' (Coptic ou5sb) in situations where 
there cannot be any question o f an answer or reply (pp. 18.13; 19 .9 ,26 ; 2 0 . 1 3 , 2 6 ; 2 1 . 3 , 9 ; 2 2 . 
1 9 , 3 0 ) . It s eems to m e very doubtful whether an extension o f the meaning o f this verb (e.g. 
in the sense o f 'add' or 'begin to speak') can be documented in the rest o f Coptic literamre; 
hence any such g loss ing over has been deliberately avoided in die u-anslation. 
2. Perhaps diere is a corruption in the text here: die Coptic expressions chosen in the two clauses 
would logically fit togedier better if w e could understand somcihing l ike: ' He intended to have 
a conversation widi him; (these) words o f his <had merely the p u r p o s o o f providing the 
occas ion for a discussion widi h im. ' 
3 . See above, n o t e l . 
4 . For syntactical reasons it is to be assumed diat something has fallen out here; perhaps: <are 
already h e r o , <are not in Jerusalem>, <I wil l show to you> or the like. 
5. For several l ines here the manuscript text is ev idendy not quite in order. The rearrangement 
and modification fo l low a suggestion by Murdock and MacRae. 
6. Bohl ig conjectures that what was originally meant was: 'in the world of mortals' . 
7. Murdock and MacRae restore:' [Do you wish] to bring a b o o k . . . ?' Schenke conjectures: 
'<The toll-collector answered;> "[I wil l have] a book b r o u g h t . . . " ' There is no further 
reference to the book. 
8. I.e. the w i m e s s e s against it. 
9. Text poss ibly corrupt; a very slight alteration would yield the more plausible: 'the Holy 
Spirit was leading the way before them'. 
10. Or: 'He opened [to me . Then I went] u p . . . ' In consequence o f the peculiar diction and 
puncmation of the manuscript, one ought really to trans la te : ' . . . and said to the toll-collector 
w h o was in the sixdi heaven: "[Open] to m e ! " And the Holy Spirit, [who went] before [me] , 
opened [to m e ] . ' But diis will scarcely have been die original sense. 
1 l .Cf . Gal. 1:15. 
12. C f Eph. 4:8-10. The fo l lowing v i ew o f die text would also not be entirely out o f die 
question: 'I wil l g o into the world o f the dead, in order to become a (fe l low-) prisoner in the 
captivity which was led captive in the captivity o f Babylon. ' 
13. M S : 'of die sixth heaven' . 

2. The Coptic gnostic Apocalypse of Peter 
Andreas Werner 

Introduction 

1. Literature: Facsimile: The Facsimile Edition of the Nag Hammadi Codices published 
under die Auspices o f die Department o f Antiquities o f die Arab Republic o f Egypt in 
Conjunction with the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization, 
Codex VII, Leiden 1972. 

Editions: M. Krause-V. Girgis. 'Die Peti i isapokalypse' , in F. Aldie im-R. Stiehl (eds.) , 
ChristentumamRotenMeer,U, 1973,152-179(200-229);JA.BrashIer,'TheCopticApocalypse 
of Peter. A Genre Analysis and Interpretation', Diss. Claremont Graduate School 1977. 
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Trmn^atioHs: German: M. Krause, 'Dk Pctiusi^xAalypse' (editkm trf text, see above); 
* Die Apokalypse <k* Pema. Dk tkitte St^irift von Nag-Hammadi-Codex VII, cii^eteiM \md 
abmetzt vtrni BerUaa Arbeitskrds fUr kO|Nisch-giK»dsche Sdxiften' (fetterfOhrend: A. 
Werner), ThLZ 99. 1974. ctAi. 575-584. English: J. BrashJer-R.A. BuUard-F. Wisse. 
•Apocalypse of Peter*. The Nag Hammadi Library in English. 1977.339-345 (3id ed. 1988. 
372-378); SJC Brown-O.W. Griggs. The Apocalypse of Pet«. Introducdon and translation'. 
BrighamYoung University Studies 15.1974,131-145. 

Fmrdur Itermbmi T. Baumeister, 'Hve Rolk des I^trus in gnostiscboi Texten'. in T. 
Orianty-F. Wisse (eds.). Acts ofdu Second International Congress (^Coptic Smdies. Rome 
1985.3-12; K. Berger.'Unfehlbare Ofrenb«ung.Pemis in dergiiostischen laid apokalyptischen 
Offenbarungsliteratur\iniroflrt>iiurdri<m/£inAetr.F5F. Muijiier. 1981.261-326: A BOhUg. 
•Zur Apokalyp8edc8Pem»*.Gdflifl«erAfia«i/CT8.1973,1 l-13(-kLCnom««rfSynib-«f^^ 
2. TeU (WUNT48). 1989.395-398); J.-D. Dubois. 'Le pr«ambuk de I 'Apocalypse de Pkrre 
(Nag Hammadi VII. 70.4-20)', in J. Rks-Y. Janssens-LM. Sevrin (eds.). Gnosticisme et 
monde helUnistique: Actes du CoUoque de Louvain-la-Neuve (11-14 mars /980> (Publica
tions de I'Institut Orientaliste de Louvain 27). Louvain-la-Neuve 1982.384-393; F.T. Falkxi. 
The (Snostic Apocalypses', in J J. Collins (ed.). Apocalypse. The Morphology cfa Genre, 
Semeia 14.1979.123-158; A OuiUauroont. Textes de Nag Hanmtadi: 1-'Apocalypse de 
?yaTt'",AnnuaireduCoUegede France l979-19W,80{l9m,47\-413, K Havelaa. 'An 
Intertcxtual Study trf the Apocalyi»e trfPet« (VIL 3)'. A* Congris Internationtddes itudes 
Cti^(m^)pefi^inLouvam-la-Neuve): K. Koaii±odie,DUPolenukderGnostUcergegendas 
kirchliche Christentum. Unto besonderer Berflckskhtigung der Nag-Hanmtadi-Traktate 
'Apokalypse des Petrus' (NHC VII. 3) and Testimonium Veritatis' (NHC DC. 3): NHS 12. 
Lekten 1978; kl. 'Paulus in den Nag-Hammadi-Tex^ Ein Beitrag zur Geschkhte der 
PaulusreieptionimftllhenChristeiaum'.ZTWCTS. 1981,177-205;M.Knuiie.'DkPetiusakien 
in Codex VI von Nag Hammadi', Essays on the Nag Hammadi Texu in Honour of Alexander 
BdhUg (NHS 3). Lekloi 1972.36-58; id. 'Dk literarischoi Gattungen der Apokalypsen von 
Nag Hammadi'. in D. Ifallhohn (td.). Apocalypticism in die Mediterranean Worldand du 
Near East. Prot^edinptrfdie hitonatiimal Colkjquium on i^mcalyjKkism (Uppsala 1979). 
1983.621-637;ElLPageb.-Gno«kandOrd»odoxVkwsofChrist'sPa$sk)n.Paradigmsfor 
dieChri«ian'tR^MnKtoPose(»tion?'.in7%«/rAi(scove/y<:/Cflarr}ctim.LLekkn 1 9 ^ . 
262-283; Ph. Perkins. TheGnosticDialogue. TheEarlyChurchandduCrisisafGnosticism. 
New York/RMnsay 1980; id. 'Peter in Gnostic Revelation'. SBL 110 Annual Meeting. 
Seminar Papers 2. Can*ridge 1974.1 -13; H.M. Schenke. 'Bemetkungen rur Apokalypsedes 
Petius'. in Essays on du Nag Hammadi Texts (NHS 6). LckJen 1975. 277-285; ki "Zur 
Faksimik-Ausgabe der Nag-Hammadi-Schriften. Dk Schriften des Codex VH'. ZAS 102. 
1975.123-138(onVn3:130-133): C.S<±ollen.Mar9rumi<niiS0pMa»fo^ 
nach den Texten von Nag Hammadi, I AC Erg.-bd. 14.1987. esp. »)-90: E. Schweizer. 'Zur 
Stiukmrderhint»demMatdilusevan^liumstehendenOemeinde'.ZNW6S. 1974,139; id. 
The-Matdtean-'dHirch'. NTS 20.1974.216; F. Si^eit.'SdbsdKzekhnungen der Gn(»tiker 
indenNag-Hammadi-Texten'.ZNW71.1980. XT^-m^T.Sttdrh^Petrine Controversies in 
Early Christianity (WUKT 2JI. 15). 1985: G.N. Stanton. '5 Ezra and Matdiean Christianity 
in die Second Century', ITS 28.1977.67-83: K.W. Tt6ger, *Dk Passkm Jesu Christi in der 
Gnosu nach dea Schrifkn von Nag Hammadi'.TheoL Diss. (B).Huna»ldt-UniversidU Berlin 
1978. esp. 208-234. 

2. Atte^i^km: in aU proteUUty die Coptk gnoak Apocalypse of Poer' has only 
its titk m common widi die Apocalyp^ trf PeteH p e e v e d above all m an Ediiopk 
t r a m l a k a So far ^ it is ntrf a qiwakn (rf dtadottt. m w^ikh die n u t i o cai m any caM 
be soded beyond a doubt, it is Ukely dud when a ReveUttion trf P o o is moitkned in 
die OBly Omstian litoature trf die first <»miries it is not die C t ^ g n t ^ Apoc. Pet. 
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4. Language, date and place of t x igk : we may with stxne prtri 
Oeek as dw txiginal language ftx dw ^ m c . also. This is rnggestod not only 
dw titk, presoved m Gredt, but by v a k u s Greek words whk* are txdy m p o t 
trtu^ated intt) Coptic as well as by nunmxMis Chedt pai tkks and conjunctions whkdi 
have remained i m t d i a n ^ m tiw Copdc Dvishuitm. 

Wlwn stwh a transiatitm was made cannot be sak with any cotaimy. The 
raanuscriix of Codex Vn probably doives from dw 4di ceatary (middk or end?); a 
diis p o k d a transUokm must ttwrefore already have beoi a v a i h d ^ Si«w it lua 
evkiottly aheady beoi transcribed before, we may asaune MI eartio time (rf origin, 
which is furtho confimied by die assumption of translation from die Greek. If die 
text itself, widi its mentkm trf die name 'Hermas' at p. 78.18. o ^ i g e s in p c ^ n k 
apunst dw po^txlity trf repentance advocated m dw Shqiherd trf Hermas. diis 
wt)uk yidd a terminus post quem on grountls of txxttent m the mitkfle trf the 2tti 
t»miry. Apoc. P o . presupposes and critkases dw structtires of a Great Church m 
process of ct)nsoUtlatitm. aik tlw if)prf^)riatitm trf Peter as the uiaugixattx trf 
Gnt»is is jxobably also directed against diis; dwse points togolwr widi tiw 
controversy with o t i ^ gntMtks s u g ^ (rfacmg dw doctmwnt a dw o k trf dw 2nd 
century tx the beginnmg trf the 3rd.' 

Witii r e ^ to its homehuk. Apoc. Pet fxovkes ix> ckar inftxmation. The 
fkxninaitt nde of P o o as tlw nmdiator (rf reveUtitm and varkus pcxitts (rf contact 
witii Jewish-Christian traditkxis couk make an txigm m dw area of Syria or 
Palatine (xoteble. 

5. Uterary t ^ a r M t o : dw Apoc. P o . chums for itself dw nanw trf dw Uterary 
goxe'apocalypse'. It is a 'revelakm'm dw soise, to the extox tluu m the frame-
^ x y J ^ i s tiw Savkur reveals to P d o , tiw s t ^ redi»ott and n w d i ^ trf tiw 
revelatkn. his tnw nanire. This taktt pkce m dw form trf viskms and ak i i tkm. Some 
of the mtxifs here used are only hinted at, but m essence we can recognise the 
folkwing: k P a s ^ - w e e k P o o r e c d v e from Jesus m tiw Teti^ u J e n i s a ^ tiw 
revelatitxis necessary ftx him to untloaand a ik coniprdioid, from a gnostk ptmtt trf 
vkw. tiw suffoings aik deadi trf Jeais. b the p r o c e ^ tiw Passkm sttxy m tiw 
canonkal Gt»pels is subjected to ex|rfkit and irajXicit gnos^ oiticism. This 

3. TradWoo: the Greek title stands at the begiiuiing (p. 70.13) aiKleixl (p. 84.14) 
(rf d » <k)cuniatt. From a pahwogrs^tad ptxnt of view die text landed down in NHC 
VU 3 is reladvely well fxesoved. The ^xxl mie oi {reservation (rf the papyrus ctxlex 
canntx however conceal tbe fact diat die copyist of the present exemplar of Aptx. Pet. 
evidoidy dki n(X work with die sanw care thrcMighout, or pofaai» a serws (rf errors was 
aheady c(xxaiiMd in his Vorlage. This leads to numotws obscurides, whkh make 
imopretakn (rf dw text diffkult 

hi die ftrfkwkg transhukn dw attmnxs to miprove «wh p s s a ^ k dw text we 
marked m tiw usual way: wtmls restored (or (xuts of worcb) are owksed m square 
b r a c k s [ ]; angled txackos < > indkaw adttitions whkh wouk be expected otiwr 
from dw ctmtext tx tm dw Imis of Coptic grunma-. but are missing m tiw text widwitt 
any recmgnisabk g^». To fariUtate underaanding trf tlw docimioit, ex|4aiiauxy 
atkititms are occa^xudly insoted m rtmnd brackets ( ) . 
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presentation forms the frameworic of the document, hi die central section (p. 73.14-
80.23) phenomena, personages and opinions of early Church history are critically 
dealt widi. This too ministers to a correct understanding of die events by Peter and his 
adherents, but above all to strengthen and comfort them, as is emphasised at various 
points. Here Apoc. Pet. takes up in a special way die literary traditions of apocalyptic 
writings, which sought to raise the courage of their readers in a concrete situation of 
controversy and look forward to die temporal limits of that situation and its imminent 
termination. At least two sections of evidentiy different literary origin, best charac
terised as 'excursuses', are inserted more or less smoothly into the contuiuous text (p. 
75.7-76.20 [24?]; 77.1 -22; in die frame story possibly also p. 83.30-84.4); in each case 
they are taken up by catch-word links to provide further support for the train of 
thought The two parts of die Apoc. Pet. are clamped together not only by die person 
of Peter but also by correspondences in the attitude of the opponents in each case. If 
in die gnostic portrayal of the Passion story it is the pniests and people who rash against 
the Saviour, in the 'history of heresy"* the advocates of a different theology and 
Church practice are described in die same formulae.^ It is quite obvious diat here too 
die intention is to encourage. If the enemy were unable to get at die Saviour, Peter and 
his followers also will overcome all hostility. 

6. Main problems and theological emphasis: a) The controversy: Beyond a 
doubt Apoc. Pe t stands in the midst of a debate, for which its readers are to be given 
assurance. But against whom is the controversy directed? Is it a question of a uniform 
front which stands in opposition to the gnostics of this document, or are there several 
directions in which critical argument takes place? The theory which regards the 
cadiolic Great Church as tiie sole opposition in Apoc. Pe t (so K. Koschorke) is 
attractive because of its apparent persuasive power, but this is sometimes at the 
expense of an accurate inteipretation of the polemic in detail. It seems more in keeping 
with die facts to see the debate as carried on in different directions. Here we should 
not exclude die possibility tiiat it is in part a question of views such as established 
diemselves at a later period in die cadiolic Great Church. The formulation and tiie 
argument of Apoc. Pet. favour die view diat we should assume several points of 
conflict and several opponents.* Among diese are evidentiy otiier gnostics, if die 
interpretation of 74.27-34 as referring to Simon Magus and die heavenly figure 
personified as Helena in die heresiologists is correct. For die explanation of such 
a phenomenon it may be helpful to bear in mind diat Christian gnostics, from 
whom Apoc. Pet came, regarded diemselves as die tme Christians, and hence 
could criticise odier gnostics (as well as odier Christians). The Christian Gnosis 
of die Apoc. Pet. has a Jewish-Christian colouring; from tiiis came evidently the 
taking-up of other positions: the (presumed) criticism of Paul (p. 74.16ff.);' the 
rejection of dreams and visions (p. 74.31-75.7); the disparagement of a different 
form of community as a 'sisterhood' (p. 78.31-79.21). It is striking tiiat die 
'official' representatives of the Great Church, 'bishop' and 'deacon', are only 
mentioned quite late in die course of die polemic (p. 79.21ff.) and disposed of widi 
only a very general criticism. It is not clear how strongly marked die persecution 
situation already is for die gnostics of Apoc. Pet. When there is reference to judicial 
proceedings (p. 73.30) and to 'executioners' (p. 74.6), and die taking captive of die 
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'little ones' is lamented (p.74.2; 79.20f.), diis makes one diink of martyrdoms. We 
should however expect a clearer formulation if this was intended to refer to trials and 
executions in connection widi die Decian and Valerian persecution, especially since die 
sections in question can also be understood differendy.^ 

b) Self-understanding and self-designation: behind the Apoc. Pet. there stands a 
closed gnostic group of a conventicle type, which considers indispensable a sharp 
delimitation over against various other movements of Christian faith and life. It 
understands itself to be in direct personal succession to die Saviour through Peter, its 
hero and mediator of revelation. This emphasis on the formation of tradition through 
Peter is no doubt to be seen as analogous to the appeal to James in other gnostic groups, 
but at the same time represents a clear opposition to the ever-growing claims to Peter 
made by the Great Church. These gnostics apparendy call themselves 'die litde ones' 
(p. 79.19; 80.11), and interpret this in accordance witii die Mattiiean 'litde ones' who 
are to be regarded as the greatest in the kingdom of heaven.' The Jewish-Christian 
character of the Gnosis of die Apoc. Pet. can be observed at various points, and 
moreover it still does not appear to have any mariced interest in die develc^ent of diemes 
later broadly worked out in die formation of gnostic systems. All diis speaks fot a (relatively 
early) origin in a geographical area such as may be assumed for the Gospel of Matdiew. 
The gnostics of the Apoc. PeL also regard themselves as die 'strangers',"* who are 'not of 
this aeon'. Uiey are 'immortal', were 'chosen cm die basis of (their) immortal nature', and 
are diengfore also 'strong enough' to receive the secret teaching of Peter. 

c) Christology: One special concern of Apoc. Pet is to lead the reader to a right 
'knowledge' in regard to the Saviour, hence 'to teach Christology'." This is done in 
narrative form, particularly through the frame story, in which aids to understanding 
are provided for a gnostic view of die events of the Passion. Through the varied 
emphases of the narrative the Christological statements there made seem to become 
independent, and at fu-st sight have a confusing effect. A basic pattern can however 
be recognised, which is only varied in die sequel. A clear distinction is made first of 
all between die 'Son of Man who is entiironed above die heavens' (p. 71.11ff.) and 
die 'imitator' (p. 71.22f). The Son of Man, tiirough the T of die Saviour, is in point 
of fact identified with him, aldiough this is not said expressis verbis. However, die 
redeeming activity which is asserted regarding tiie Son of Man admits of only one 
conclusion: die Saviour is as it were a function of die Son of Man.'^ Behind die 
'imitator', against whom Peter is urgentiy warned, lies concealed 'die fleshly 
(image)' of the 'living Jesus', which came into being 'after his likeness' (p. 81.17-
24). That Peter may understand all this, the Saviour must unite widi his heavenly 
pneuma which, conceived as (a garment of) light," descends upon him (p. 72.23-
27; cf also 83.8-12: 'I . . . am die Spirit, perceptible only spiritiially, fiUed widi 
radiant light. Him you saw coming to me'). The same stiructure is found in die 
statements about the event of the Cross. The Saviour stands beside die Cross and 
laughs at die fact diat the body of flesh is nailed up in his stead. 'The son of dieir 
vain glory instead of my servant have they put to shame' (p. 82.1-3). The 'servant' 
here functions as the name - interchangeable with other designations - of the 
Saviour, with whom the heavenly garment of light unites in the context while 
heavenly hosts sing out their hymns of praise (p. 82.4ff.). Altogether tiien a divine 
and a human nauire stand over against one another in die Christological statements of 
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Apoc. Pet. The divine nature is graded into the Son of Man (= the garment of Ught, 
the pneuma) and the Uving Jesus, the Saviour (= the servant, the bodiless body).''* The 
human nature alone is capable of suffering; it is the 'fleshly (likeness)', 'the ransom', 
die 'firstborn', die 'house of die demons' (p. 81.18-24; 82.21-26), widi which the 
divine heavenly figure has for a time united.'^ 

Widi these Christological statements Apoc. Pet. has probably succeeded - amid all 
die modey variety of die portrayal in point of detail - in making clear die essential 
concems of gnostic diinking in tiiis area. The distancing of die Saviour from all diat 
is earthly, from tiie world and from all suffering, is manifesdy emphasised, and from 
tills point of view die criticism of die Great Church's worship of 'a dead man' (p. 
74.14; 78. 17) becomes fuUy comprehensible. 

Apocalypse of Peter 

(p . 70) As die Saviour sat in tiie Temple , in tiie tiuree hundredtii'^ (year) of 
the foundation and (in tiie month) of the accomphshment of the tenth pillar and 
(on the day) when he (God) rested on the number of the Uving and imdefded 
majesties, he said to me: 

'Peter! Blessed are those who belong to the Fatiier <who>'^ is above the 
heavens, he who has revealed life tiirough m e to those who come from life, 
since 1 have reminded (tiiem of it). They are indeed (the stones) which are built 
up'« into the solid (building), for they wiU listen to my teaching and wiU leam 
to distinguish between words of unrighteousness and transgression of law 
and (words of) righteousness which (p . 71) come from above, (that they 
may know) every word of this fullness of tmth. For they have readily 
allowed tiiemselves to be enUghtened by him whom die powers sought and did not 
find, who also was not proclaimed by any seed of tiie prophets, since he has (only) 
now made his ^jpearance openly among tiiese (children) - tiiat is tiie Son of Man 
who is entiironed above the heavens - (revealed) before men of tiie same nature. ' ' 

But do you yourself, Peter, become as one perfect according to your name 
along with me , the one who has chosen you, for through you have I m a d e a 
beginning for the renmant whom I have called to knowledge. Be dierefore 
steadfast, tiiat the imitator of righteousness, (i.e. tiie imitator) of h im who 
called you as the first, and indeed called you that you might know him as it is 
fitting to do, (may be duly recognised by you. Such knowledge is necessary) 
because of die difference which exists between him and that one. (You can 
recognise h im by . . . ) and (by) die (fettered) joints of his hands and feet and 
by his crowning by the (beings) of the midst and (by) his sh[in]ing body, when 
they bring h[ im in[ the hope of (your?) (p . 72) service for a reward of honour, 
tiiat he may m o v e you three t imes in tiiis night to fall a w a y ' . ^ 

But when he said tiiis, I saw (in a vision) the priests (take counsel) and the 
people run towards us with stones as if to slay us. And I was afraid tiiat he would 
die. And he said to me: 
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'Peter, I have said to you many t imes that they are bhnd and have no leader. 
If you wish to know their blindness, lay your hands upon the eyes of your 
gamient (= your body)^' and say what you see. ' 

But when I did so, 1 saw nothing. I said: ' N o one sees anything (in this way) . ' 
Again he said to m e : ' D o it again! ' 
And fear and joy came upon me , for I saw a new light, which was brighter 

dian the hght of day, and afterwards it came down upon die Saviour. And I told 
h im the things I had seen. And again he said to me : 

'Lift up your hands (to your ears) and listen to what (p . 73) die priests and 
die people are saying. ' 

And 1 heard the priests as diey sat with die scribes, <while> the mult imde 
(outside) were crying out witii a loud voice. 

When he heard these things from me , he said to me : 
'Prick up your ears and listen to die tilings which they are saying! ' 
And I heard aga in^ < and said to h im:> 
'Whi le you sit (here), they are praising you. ' 
And when I said this, die Saviour said: 
' I have told you tiiat they are blind and deaf. 
So hear now the things I say to you in secret and keep tiliem. D o not say them 

to the sons of this age! For in this age you will be ill spoken of, since they are 
ignorant concerning you. But you will be honoured where knowledge is. For 
many will receive o iu words in the beginmng, and wUl t um away again 
according to the will of the fadier of their error, for they have done what pleases 
him. And he will make the (tme) servants of die word a spectacle in his judgmenL 
TTiose who (p . 74) associated witii tiiem will become tiieir prisoners if tiiey are 
without perception, but (eveiy) pure and upright good (person) tiiey deliver up to 
tiie executioner. And until tiiese come to dominion, die "renewed" (Zhrist is praised 
and (at the same time) the founders of this false renewal are praised, those who shall 
come after you. And tiiey will cleave to die nanK of a dead man, tiunking that 
(through this name) they will become pure, and will defile themselves the more. 
And they will deliver diemselves to a deceitful name and a wicked deceiver" and 
a teaching of many forms, so tiiat they are dominated by (tiiis) disunion. 

For some among tiiem will be blaspheming against the truth and speaking 
evil words . And they will (all) speak evd against one anodier. 

Some of them will give themselves a name - for they stand under tiie power 
of the archons - (after the name) of a m a n ^ with a naked woman of many forms 
and many sufferings. And (p . 75) tiiose who speak tiiese things shall be 
enquiring concerning dreams. And when they say that a dream comes from a 
demon^ - which is (admittedly) appropriate to their error - then destmction 
will be given them in place of incorruptibdity. 

For evil cannot bring forth good fiiiit. For everyone - wherever he comes 
fi-om - brings forth what is like him. For neither does every soul derive from 
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tiw truth nor from uimKMtahty. For every soul of these has death 
s q u i n t e d ftx- it in (Xu view. R x it is at all tinws a servant, sintw it is t : reaed 
(to serve) its desires. And etemal p o t h u o n is dwir ptxtion, which is that in 
w h k h dwy exist and frtxn w h k h tlwy tlerive. siiwe they love tlw trreaures of 
dw mat to -whkh canw ftxth t t ^edwr widi dwm. But dw immtxtal stxds are not 
Uke dwse, O Peter. B ut so long as dw (last) hour is not (yet) come, it does indeed 
become Uke dw dead (scxils). But it wiU ntx reveal its (tnw) nature; for it is (p . 
76) it altxw diat is immtxtal arxi dunks of what is imnxxtal , and believes and 
tlesires to ftxsake tlwse (ckad stxils). For neidwr tkws oiw g a t h o figs frtxn 
d u ^ k s ( x d x x n s - if cxw is wise - n txgn^ws fixxn Ux}m-buslws. For dw (fmit) 
always ctxiws frtxn dw (growth) to w h k h it belongs. If it conws from dial 
which is IXX good, it becomes ftx it (dw t k i k stxil) ckstrucdon arxl tkadi . But 
that (otha stxd) txinws fhxn dw eternal (tree), dw (tree) of Ufe arxi inuncxtal-
ity. <AiMi its fhiits ctxrw from dw (tree) of life,* w h k h dwy resemble. So dwn 
ail diat dots mx e x i ^ (in midi) wiU dissolve into d i ^ which does ncx ex is t For 
dw deaf and blind associate only widi diose Uke dwm. 

But (Xhos will cross over to (?) evil t e a c h i n g and mys to ies , w h k h lead 
p e t ^ k astray. Stxne do rxx know (tlw tnw) mysteries (aixi) speak about diings 
w h k h dwy do ixx uixlostaixi. But dwy will prick d w m s e l v ^ dot the mystery 
of dw irudi is in dwir hands altxw. And in aiTogance (p . 77) dwy wiU a t tonpt 
dw vanity of o ivying dw immortal stxd w h k h b«:anw a pledge.^ F tx aU dw 
audxxides, dominitxis arxl powers of diis age wish to be with diese (dw 
imnxxtal souls) in the cresued worid, ui txder diat dwy who tk) ntx conw firom 
diose diat (truly) exist may dirough those (= dw unmortal souls) who (truly) 
exist be given glcxy, after dwy have ftxgotten dwmselves, widxxit being saved 

d i o n cx (even) brought upcxi dw road, since at all unws ttwy (dw powers) 
wish that they Uwmselves may beccxiw die uxUssoluble ones. Fcx if dw 
inuncxtal soul is strengdwiwd dux)ugh an uixkrstanding spuit, dwn unnwdi-
« c l y <lhe c^iKxis> of dx)se (aheady) k d astray rush upcxi dwm. 

But many CXlwrs who resist dw trudi, dwse are dw n ^ s e n g e r s of OTxx, wUI 
Ue in amlxish widi dwir o r c x and dwir k w against my pure thcxight suwe 
k o k i n g fnxn one (point of view only) dwy dunk diat good and evd come firom 
cxw (root), arxi so trafTw (p. 7 8 ) widi my wtxxL AIKI dwy will af^xTint a s t o n 
Heimarmene, w h o e i n the rwx of dw immtxtal souls shall vainly walk undl 
my I^utxisia. Fcx dwre shaU arise firtxn anxxig dwm < p o ^ k who tkny my 
words> and my fcxgiveness of d w u transgressions, into w h k h dwy feU 
duough Uw (activity of tiw) adversary, aldxxigh I had taken upon me dwir 
redemption fhxn tiw s k v o y ui w h k h tiwy were, to give tiwm fteedom. For 
tfwy wiU fwepare a m o e counterfeit (of dw true forgiveness) in tiw name o f a 
ckad man, tiiat is (dw fcxgiveiwss w h k h is proclaimed in tlw writings of) 
Hermas ," tiw firsdxxn of unrighteouawss, tiiat tiw Utde ones may not beUeve 
in tlw light w h k h (tmly) is. P o ^ l e of tiiis sort are tiic^e labourers" who shall 
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be cast into outer darkness, outside (die k ingdom of) the children of light. For 
neither wdl they go in themselves nor will diey allow those w h o wish to go in 
to reach dieir goal, to work their destruction. 

But others again among them, who endure suffering, think diat diey are full 
(p . 79) of the wisdom of the brotherhood which tmly exists, which is the 
spiritual fellowship widi diose who are from the same root, in a communion 
through which the marriage of incorruptibdity will be manifest. (Instead of 
diat) there will appear among diem as a counterfeit something of only a simUar 
kind, a sisterhood.^ These are those who oppress their brethren, saying to 
them: "Through these our God sends his mercy, since there will be salvation 
for us (alone) through tiiese." They do not know die punishment of those w ho 
rejoiced with those who wrought the deed on the little ones, who looked on 
(witiiout protest) when they took them (the little ones) captive. 

But there are others of those who are outside of your^' number, who are 
called "b ishop" and "deacon", as if tiiey had received authority from God. 
They recline (at table, and thus fall) under the judgment of the first places.^^ 
They are the canals without water.'^^ 

But I said: ' I am afraid because of the things which you have said to me . For 
(p . 80) only a few - so far as we see - are those who are beside die mark, while 
tiiere are many who will lead astray many of the living also, crushing them 
under them. And when they speak your name, (people) will believe tiiem.' 

The Saviour said: ' A t ime is appointed for them in a number of their error, 
to rule over the littie ones. And after the completion of the (period of) error the 
(aeon) of the immortal insight, which does not grow old, will become new; and 
tiiey (the little ones) will mle over those who (now) mle over them. And he will 
pluck out their error by its root and put it to shame, so that it (the soul) may 
appear in all freedom, when it has taken it (the insight) to itself. And those of 
this kind shall be unchanging, O Peter. 

Come then, let us go to die fulfilment of die good pleasure of the undefiled 
Father. For see, those will come who draw upon them(selves) the judgment 
(that fell on me) , and they will be put to shame. But me they could not touch. 
But you, O Peter, take your stand in their midst. Do not be afraid! (This I say) 
because of your frailty of heart, (p . 81) Their insight will be closed up, for the 
Invisible has come upon them. ' 

When he said this, I saw him as if he was laid hold of by them. And I said: 
'Wha t is this diat I see, O Lord? Is it you alone w h o m tiiey take, and do you 

lay hold of me? Or who is tiiis who is glad beside tiie free and laughs? And 
another tiiey strike upon his feet and on his hands? ' 

The Saviour said to me : 
'He whom you see beside the tree glad and laughing, this is the living Jesus. 

But he into whose hands and feet they drive the nails is his fleshly (likeness), 
tiie " ransom", which (alone) they (are able to) put to shame. That came into being 
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after his likeness. But look on him and on me! ' But when I had looked, I said: 
'Lord, no one sees you, let us flee from here! ' 
But he said to me : 
*I have told you that diey (are) bhnd. Let them be! But you, see how little 

they know what diey say. (p . 82) For the son of dieir (empty) glory have they 
put to shame in die place of my servant . '^ 

But I saw one about to approach us, like to h im and to the one who laughed 
beside the tree - but it was woven^^ in Holy Spirit, and this was the Saviour. 
And diere was a great ineffable light surrounding them, and the mulu tude of 
die ineffable and invisible angels, who were praising them. But it is I who saw 
h im w h d e he was revealed as the one who glorifies.^* 

But he said to me : 
'Be strong! For you are the one to w h o m it was given to know tiiese 

mysteries openly. For he w h o m they nailed up is the first-bom and the house 
of the demons and the stone jug^^ in which they dwell , <the m a n > of Elohim, 
<the man> of the Cross ,^ who is under the law. But he who stands near to h im 
is tiie living Saviour, who was formeriy in him, and was arrested and (yet) set 
free again, and (now) stands rejoicing, since [he] sees that tiiose who did evil 
to him are now divided among themselves, (p . 83) Because of tiiis he laughs 
at their blindness, knowing that they were b o m blind. So then (only) the one 
capable of suffering will <suffer>,^ while tiie body is die " ransom". But he that 
was set free is my bodiless body. But I (myself) am the Spirit, perceptible only 
spiritually, filled with radiant light. H im you saw coming to m e . But our 
spuimal fullness is that (process) which unites this perfect light with m y Holy 
Spirit. These things, tiien, which you have seen, you are to hand them on to the 
"a l iens" who are not of this age. For a gift <of such a k ind> has no place among 
men who are not immortal , but only in tiiose who were chosen because of tiieir 
immortal nature, which has shown itself to be strong enough to receive that 
(Spirit) which imparts its abundance. 

That is why I said:"^ "Every-one who has, to h im will be given, and he 
will have abundance. But he who does not have" 

- tiiat is the man of this place, who is wholly dead, since he proceeded 
from tiie planting of the creation of tiiis race; (tiiese men) ( p . 84) who when 
someone from the immortal nature reveals himself tiiink tiiat tiiey can lay 
hold of him -

"fixjm him it is taken away and added to what is (aheady witii die otiier)." 
D o you dien be strong of heart and do not fear anythuig. For I wdl be with 

you, that none of your enemies may have power over you. Peace be with you! 
Be strong! ' 

When he had said tiiese tilings, he (Peter) came to himself. 

Apocalypse of Peter 
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2 . T h e C o p t i c G n o s t i c A p o c a l y p s e o f Peter 

1. N H C V I I 3 , pp. 70 .13-84 .14 . Hereafter abbreviated as Apoc . Pet. The abbreviations of other 
N a g Hammadi documents fol low the list in The Nag Hammadi Library in English (1988) xiiif. 
2. S e e above, pp. 620ff. 
3. Cf. K.-W. Troger, 'Passion' 2 0 9 ('roughly in the period at the end o f the second century'); 
K. Koschorke, Polemik, 17 ( 'beginning to middle o f die Uiird century') 
4 . This formulation by Koschorke {Polemik, 12; 37ff ; and often) fits die situation well, in so far as 
fromthepointofviewofApoc.PeLitisprobablynotaqucstionofasingleheresyonly,butof various 
divergent opinions (cf. die repeated openings with 'many', 'some', 'numerous others' etc.). 
Koschorke on the other hand sees Apoc. P e t as directed uniformly against the catholic Church. 
5. Cf. the references in Koschorke, Polemik, 12f. 
6. This might support a relatively early dating - end o f the 2nd century or beginning o f the 3rd. 
It seems scarcely conceivable tiiat w e could postulate so clear a front against gnost ic v i e w s 
already at such a date. Moreover it would have to hold for die homeland o f the Greek original 
version as well as for the Coptic ti-anslation. 
7. Further references for polemic with respect to Paul in Koschorke, Polemik, 40f. 
8. C. Scholten, Martyrium, 85: 'metaphorical ways of expression, feigning action', which are 
used in the context o f the doctrinal debate. Cf. also Koschorke, w h o would characterise tiiese 
formulations a s ' marks o f die eschatological apostasy', analogous to the Synoptic apocalypse 
(42f.) . Somedi ing similar may probably also be said o f die opponents w h o at p. 78.31 ff. are 
attested as 'having suffering'. If it was really a question o f martyrdoms here, w e should 
certainly expect a more specific form of words. 
9. Cf. Mt. 18:1 f f E. Schweizer has brought out these connections in various ways (see Lit.), 
and has emphasised die kinship o f die Church types. Koschorke quite differently would see 
the 'little ones ' as the ordinary Church members , for whose allegiance Church and Gnosis are 
in conflict witii one anotiier (esp. 60 -64; 80-85) . 
10. P. 83 .16 . The fo l lowing characteristics are taken from die section p. 83 .15 -26 , in which 
Peter receives the charge to hand on the secret doctrine to his ovm people. At 8 3 . 1 6 the Greek 
term d^Jioyevrjc; occurs, and behind tiiis another self-designation o f the group perhaps lies 
concealed. The questions arising from tiiis title and from otiier considerations, about a 
relationship between Apoc . Pet. and the Arcontics o f Epiphanius {Fan. 40 .1 .1 -8 .2 ) and a 
possible controversy with them (ThLZ 9 9 . 1 9 7 4 , cols. 576f.), probably cannot be cleared up; in 
any case there remains for this document an open confrontation between gnostics and other gnostics. 

11. For what fo l lows c f Troger, 'Passion' 2 1 8 - 2 3 4 . 
12. Despite this the Saviour w h o brings the revelation is not described as Son o f Man: Troger, 
'Pas s ion '234 . 
13. C f the ' w o v e n ' at p. 82.7 and on this H.-M. Schenke, 'Bemcrkungen' 2 8 3 - 2 8 5 . 
14. In connection with the vis ion narrative the Saviour w h o brings the revelation is probably 
also to be identified with him. 
15. Apoc. Pet says notiiing about die point of time at which the union o f die two namres takes place 
- this is oncof tiie internal concems of the document. Butremarkably tiie text also makes no precise 
statement about tiie time and die process of die separation of the divine and die earthly naftire, unless 
it is to be seen behind tiie words about grasping and being unable to lay hold (p. 81.3-10). 
16. A cryptic dating according to year, mondi and day appears to lie concealed behind flie numbers 
given here. A convincing explanation for this cannot be given; perhaps these statements are in 
general to be regarded as stylistic devices of Apocalyptic, and therefore insoluble. 
17. Text: 'who are above the heavens' . A description of tiie Fatiier 'who is above the heavens ' 
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is more naUiral in the context. 
18. Cf. I P e t . 2:5. 
19. ITie construction of this sentence is not clear. The translation offered attempts to bring out 
a meaning such as would be expected from die context. 
20 . The differences between die true Saviour and the 'imitator' are here described widi die aid 
o f a mixture of statements especial ly from die Passion stories in Matthew and John (cf. H.-M. 
Schenke , 'Bemer icungen'277-281) .h i s questionable whedierthereis(atdieend?) an allusion 
to appearances of the risen Jesus, which in the gnostic interpretation are then explained as a 
leading astiay into apostasy from tiie true knowledge (cf. Koschorke, Polemik, 29 -32 ) . 
21 .TheGreek technical termfor'garment' which is usedhere seems to tell against understanding 
the word as ametaphorfor 'body'. This assumption, however, still presents tiie fewest difficulties. 
Perhaps tiie sentence is not merely unclear in content, but also UnguisticaUy cormpL 
22 . Tlie Coptic construction does not yield any clear sense. A crucial phrase must have dropped 
out. For a solution, the fol lowing possibil it ies present tiiemselves: a) in addition to tiie earthly 
rejection of the Saviour by the priests and the people , Peter hears at the same time a heavenly 
hymn of praise to h im (cf. tiie praises of the heavenly host at tiie end o f the frame story, p. 
82.11 ff.). b) In the passage which has fallen out, by change of subject or otherwise, a meaning 
has been produced which interprets the words of the opponents as 'praise' (cf. Gamaliel!) , c) 
Behind tiie Coptic phrase hitiierto understood as 'praise' there stands an unknown expression 
which is in substance an equivalent to the v is ion of the advancing opponents - sometii ing like: 
'While you (still) sit here, tiiey (already) want to lay hands on you . ' 

2 3 . Possibly tiiis is a polemical allusion to Paul, such as w e fmd widely developed in the 
Jewish-Christian area; c f tiie Pseudo-Clementines , Kerygmata Pet iou. 
24 . In the Coptic sentence tiiere is no term connecting with 'a man'; at the same time it 
is not clear from the extant text what the opponents in v i ew actually called themselves . 
The clause 'for they stand under the power of the archons' , placed in parentiicsis in the 
u-anslation, is evidently criticism of a designation and cannot be understood as a name. T o 
supply 'after tiie name' appears to be a meaningful conjecnire. The who le is then directed 
against the Simonians (on the problems here addressed, c f H - M . Schenke, 'Bemerkungen' 
281-283) . OtiienviseKoschoriie (Polemik, 15,39fif.), who regards 'Simon' as a cipher for Paul. 
25 . C f ps . -Clem Hom. X V I I 1 6 . 2 A s in tiie Pseudo-Clementines in tiie debate between Peter 
and Paul, the question of dreams and visions serves for tiie legitimation o f theological 
opinions. The unrelated 'tiien' in what fo l lows evidently alludes to the punishment o f such 
erroneous belief in the final judgment. The altemative o f oral revelation (= right doct i ine = 
Peter) and dreams and vis ions (= false d o c u i n e = Paul) , clearly expressed in the Pseudo-
Clementines (Hom. XVII 17 .5-197) , is here to all appearances obscured or blotted out. 
26 . There is no term connecting witii 'of l ife' , and also no subject for 'tiiey are l ike' . The 
restoration attempts to correct an omiss ion - perhaps tiirough homoeoteleuton? Al l tiie same, 
it is a natural assumption that tiie text here has fallen badly into disorder. This could have been 
caused by concern to fit the excursus-type section, which here comes to an end, into the on-going 
text, or have originated tiuxiugh die 'quotation' of L L 6:44ff., par. (cf. also Gos. Thom. logion 45) 
27 . The text could be made intelligible in tiie translation offered, if w e are not to assume, a more 
extensive corruption ( c f ThLZ 9 9 , 1 9 7 4 , col . 5 8 0 and note 16). 
28 . Through tiie connection widi the problem o f the forgiveness o f sins, it may be taken as 
certain tiiat here there is polemic against tiie possibil ity of repentance advocated by tiie 
Shepherdof Hermas. Naturally it is notHermas w h o is meant in diejArase'in die nameofadead 
man', but here tiiere is a discrediting of otiier Christological views; c f already p. 74 .13f , as well 
as die paraUel formulation in Treat. Sedi (NHC VU 2) , p. 60J22: 'a doctiine of a dead man'. 
2 9 . C f Mt. 23 :13; Lk. 11:52; Gos . Thom. logion 102; Phil. 3:2. 
30 . C f witii tiiis the idea of 'female prophecy' ( l ikewise negatively assessed) in the Pseudo-
Clementines , esp. Hom. Il l 2 3 f f 
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3. Apocalypse of Paul 
Hugo Duensingf/Aurelio de Somas Otero 

Introduction 

1. At te^a tkn . - k his Nomocanon (VU 9) Barhetxaois introdutws a qtmtttkm from 
O r i ^ acconting to whkh dw Apocalypse of Paul, wift od io ^wcalypses and 
also odio eariy Qir i^iai writings OMmwrated dwre, was uxxpbod by dw Omrch. 
If diis quouukm is not ahered, widi to read Peto i n ^ a d trf Paul. » d so is 
ac(%{rfed as gomine as it ^ands. tiwn tme n u ^ also as»inw actyiauttoice at 1 ^ 
widi dw material of our apocalypse m his Homil. in Psalmos (ed. Loiranatzach XIL 
233). where he gives a description of dw destiny of souls afkr douh whk^ U cktely 
rekttd witii chs. 13ff. ofdw Apocalypse of Paul. That he caimot many case lave had 
our rec^iskm beftxe hun foUows ntX only on groimtb trf coiMent but also firom 
Sozomen (Hist. eccl. VD 19. ed. Bkkz-Hansen, GCS SO, I960,331) who says of tiw 
Apocalypse trf Paul dial none trf dw Hwknts knew it; ratiwr it was allegedly fbimd 
undo tiw otqpoor trf tiw time, whkh he alludes to tiw Mory trf its diacomy vdikh 
it txmtains, but afto mcpury from an uwioK p r ^ t ^ i o m Tw«is it tmned oitt to be a 
fraud. If Origen knew a document trf dw sanw tide, it couk imt have been tiw ipoc-
alypse m dw fomi m « i i k d i n o w have k We fmd a more r^ iMe wkwss to its exktenoe 
in Augustine (In loh. tract. 98.8. ed. R. WUlems. CChrSL 36. 1954. 581). who says 

31. Ttw unusual fuU fonn of \bc CopOc possessive artkle (2 plur. fan.), used in 'your 
number'(elsewh«e BPD.cnbeum^toodasascribalefrn-orhasforiutMckgrcMtnddie 
full fonn trf die aiticle which occurs in various expressions trf dine (Bid munber?) (cf. Tdl. 
DiaUktgrammtUik, 63.128). Because <rfdie coQttiw:ti(m trfd» *outtide' it is not possiMe to 
undoKaad Ae possessi\« «ticte as 1 plural ('our nund>«''). 
32. CT. ML 23:6. 
33. CT. 2 Pet 2:17. 
34. A gnostic inverskm of 1 Cor. 2:8? CT. also TrOger. 'Passion*. 230. 
35.H.-M. Schenke. •Benieiicungen'.283-285:dieb«*groond is theidea(rfdwganneM.su^ 
as is found m trnto gnottk texu. 
36. Prom die context, we dxNikl expect' h u I who saw him as he was muufesied as the one 
who u gkirified.'The text htnufevo-q>pears te be in disorde-. u lea« a relative pronoun is 
nuuingMp.82.16. 
37. Hoe evklendy use U made of a te^ui acowding te whkh SokMnon inqvistmed detnoitt 
in pitchws. CT. Testim. Tnidi (NHC DC 3. p. 70.10-14) and on dus BA. Pearson. NHS XV. 
193 and note. 
38. hi contmt te tMher |»ssages. whk:h rder te tbe Cr(»s by die C t ^ word for' wood', we 
have here die Greek OKn)(^ - behind whkh we may poli^M see a f u n h o n e ^ v e a l l o ^ 
to PMII'I theotogy Of die Cross. CT. also Koschorke. Potemtt. 21f. 
39. Eidwr dw v«b ' te Mffer'has ( k t q ^ out by homoeoteloitea (?) (X die text ixff^ihraao 
antXho' kka (no kmgo' clearly rect^msaUe in dw ctxistnwtion): 'h will tmly be the one 
capabk trf suffoing' (ix. only he will mppev or exist). 
40. k p. 83.26-84.6. dw sense of Mt 13:12; 25:29 is taken up. but intemipted by a gnottk 
in^pretatmn of dw 'he wtodoes not have'. 
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that some have concocted an Apocalypse of Paul which die tme church does not 
accept. And when in die Enchiridion (112-113, CChrSL 46, 109f.) he discusses die 
idea of die relaxation of die lot of die damned souls on die day of die Lord, he will have 
drawn that from our document; for at almost the same tune (around 402) Pmdentius 
produces this conception in his Cathemerinon (V. 125ff., ed. J. Bergman, CSEL 61, 
1926, 30). hi die Decretum Gelasianum tiie Apocalypse of Paul appears among die 
apocryphal books which are not accepted (ed. v. Dobschutz, TU 38.4,1912,12). Later 
testimonies only evidence continued knowledge of tiiis apocryphon and die evennxal 
extension of its influence. 

2. Transmi^ion. - The original Greek text has come down to us only m an 
abbreviated form, which is like an exuact (see below). It has also received additions, 
as ttie versions show, e.g. at 62.5ff. tiiere are statements duected against die 
Nestorians. The most complete and at die same time oldest wimess is tiie Latin 
Uanslation, as published by M. R. James according to a Paris manuscript; it is found 
in similar form as a torso in Cod. 317 of die St Gall StadtbibUotiiek, and was 
pubUshed from that by Silverstein {Studies and Documents IV, London 1935). In 
addition tiiere is a whole series of Latin recensions. A Syriac version was first made 
known in an English Uanslation from a manuscript in Urmiah, and was pubUshed 
in a German version by Zingerle {in Heidenheims Vierteljahrsschrift IV, 1871, 139-
183) according to die text of Cod. Vatican. Syriacus 180, later printed by Ricciotti 
in 1933. From Syria the text, Uke so many others, travelled to Armenia, and is 
preserved there in four forms'. The work has also been preserved in Slavonic, in 
die best form in old Russian tradition. The most important witness next to tiie Latin 
is the Coptic text, beginning at c.l5 and to some extent expanded, which Budge 
published in 1915 with an English translation. The Ethiopic Apocalypsis Mariae 
Virginis which Chaine pubUshed represents an adapted translation of chs. 13-44 
(cf. above, p. 694). 

The differences between die various texts are so great that it is unpossible to 
put diem adequately togedier. We have to keep to tiiat recension which is most 
complete and has been transmitted comparatively well, and tiien use tiie otiiers to 
complete and correct it; tiiis means using tiie Latin text pubUshed by James. Casey 
says correctiy (p. 5): 'For most purposes it is sufficient to know tiie content of die 
work.' 

3. Content and sources: in 2 Cor. 12 Paul tells of being caught up into Paradise 
and tills gave someone who was familiar witii die apocalyptic Uadition tiie opportunity 
of putting in Paul's moutii what he himself knew or tiiought about tiie next worid. He 
gets over die difficulty tiiat Paul had described what he heard as unutterable by 
distinguishing between some things which Paul could not teU and otiiers which he was 
permitted to relate (cf. ch. 21). The mtroductory report of die discovery of tiiese 
important revelations serves to explain how it happened tiiat tiiey were not made 
public earlier, possibly even in the time of Paul himself. If this account comes from 
die (first) autiior himself die date of die woric is fixed as die end of die 4di or beginning 
of die 5di coitury. Li any case die recoision which we have must date frcxn diat period. 
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After this introduction, placed at die end m the Syriac, we have die rapture to die 
diird heaven (ch. 3); here Paul is told of die complaints which creation has brought 
against sinning mankind and about die reason for die delay of final punishment, 
namely, die divine forbearance (chs. 3-6). hi chs. 7-10 we are told of die reports about 
die deeds of men which die angels give to God every evenmg and moming. Ch. 11 
brings a change of locality so that the apostie may see the souls of the righteous and 
of sinners at and after tiieir deadi and observe where tiiey live. So he is able to see how 
a righteous man dies and what happens to him and to a siimer and a soul which denies 
but then is confronted with those whom it has sinned against diuing its life in the body 
(chs. 11-18). Paul is now brought to Paradise where the doors with golden inscribed 
tables are the occasion for a question, which the angelus interpres answers by saying 
that the names of the righteous are on it. Both Enoch and Elijah greet Paul at his 
entrance. From heaven he sees the ocean surrounding the earth, the land of promise 
and Lake Acherusia, whiter than milk, in which flie archangel Michael baptizes 
repentant siimers so that they can enter the city of ChrisL He reaches this city by a 
voyage in a golden ship over Lake Achemsia. Among other things there are four rivers 
to be seen, one of honey, one of milk, one of wuie, one of oil. At the first the prophets 
live, at die second die children of Betiilehem and tiiose like tiiem, at die diird die 
Patriarchs, LoL Job and other saints, at the fourtii figures rejoicing and singing Psahns. 
hi tiie city he also sees and hears David singing Hallelujah (chs. 19-30). hi ch. 31 tiiere 
commences the visitation of Hell with its various places of punishmenL Among the 
damned are found presbyters (ch. 34), bishops (ch. 35), deacons and readers 
(anagnosti) (ch. 36). At die request of Michael and otiier angels and for die sake of 
Paul Christ gives to die damned freedom fi-om torture on Sundays (chs. 31-44). Then 
anotiier visit to Paradise follows (ch. 45). Here a sti-ange sight is seen at die beguuung, 
viz. a d-ee on which rested the Spirit of Gen. 1, at whose movement die waters of die 
four rivers of Paradise flow (ch. 45). Paul again meets tiie Patiiarchs (ch. 47), Moses 
(ch. 48), die prophets, LoL Job (ch 49), Noah (ch. 50), Elijah and Ehsha (ch. 51); only 
the meeting with Mary (ch. 46) was not mentioned earlier. The text breaks off 
suddenly ui ch. 51 widi die words 'I will send rain on die earth.' The Coptic alone goes 
on. In it Paul is yet again carried up into die tiiird heaven (cf. tiie summary /n/ra, pp. 
74 If.). 

The many doublets in this carelessly compiled work show at once that the author 
has used material which was aheady in existence before him. His own individuality 
appears only in his high estimation of the life of monks and nuns, to whose circle 
evidendy he himself belonged. If his own imagination provides die material relative 
to tills life, he is elsewhere dependent on apocalyptic ti-adition; tiiis, oiriched witii 
Greek ideas of die after-life, e.g. Tartams, Lake Achemsia, die boat joumey, 
permeated die early Church, and tiien also die Qiurch of die Middle Ages, in an ever-
broadening sti-eam. It is clear tiiat he knew die contents of die Apocalypse of Peter, 
tills is seen above all m die description of die places of punishment and especially m 
that for those guilty of abortion; diis conclusion would be quite incontox)vertible if the 
Coptic has preserved die original ending, in which after his heavenly joumey Paul 
remms to tiie circle of die aposdes gadiered on the Mount of Olives. The autiior would 
dien understandably have altered his soiuce only in so far as he replaces ClemenL as 
in the Apocalypse of Peter, by Paul's disciples Mark and Timothy as those who wrote 
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down what Paul saw. Otiier bon-owmgs are Lake Acherusia (cf . supra), die encounter 
witii die Pattiarchs, tiie fiery sUeam, die angel Tartaruchus or Temeluchus. The 
fenying over Lake Acherusia occurs also m tiie Apocalypse of Zephaniah (G. 
Steuidorff, TU 17.3a, 1899); mit we have also tiie recording angel witii tiie manuscript 
(chirographon - agreeing in die CJreek expression!) and die encounter witii all tiie 
righteous m tiie heavenly world, in particular witii die Patriarchs, Enoch, EUjah 
and David. There is a sulking contact witii tiie Apocalypse of EUjah (TU 17.3a) at tiie 
very begiiming in ch. 3, where witii very Uttie variation die sentence is repeated; 'The 
word of die Lord came to me thus: "O son of man, say to tiiis people, 'Why do you 
heap sm on sin and anger God die Lord, who made you?' . '" (Steuidorff, 155; Schrage, 
231) If die additional material at die end of die Coptic is origmal, tiien tiie autiior copied 
ftom die Apocalypse of Zephaniah, where it says, 'Be sU-ong tiiat you may conquer 
and be mighty that you may overcome the accuser and come up out of the underworld.' 
(Steuidorff, 170; cf ibid. p. 55, ch. 12, Unes 12ff. of die Apocalypse of EUjah, and p. 
153: 'Be triumphant and strong, for you are strong and are overcoming the accuser 
and coming up out of tiie underworld and die abyss.' C f also tiie last four Unes on die 
same page.) Casey (pp. 22ff.) draws attention to an agreement witii Slavonic Enoch, 
chs. 8-9 (Morfd-Charles, pp. 7-9), in tiie description of Paradise; James (p. 552 n. 1) 
likewise draws attention to a contact wifli die Testament of Job. It is unpossible to say 
from where the autiior may have drawn his fantastic representation of tiie colossal 
fruitftilness of eternity (ch. 22), which corresponds witii tiie description of Papias (m 
frenaeus, V 33. 3f) . AU tiiese borrowings render a later date jBobable. 

4. Literatiu-e: aU tiie relevant Uteranue up to 1935 is listed in Studies and 
Documents (ed. Lake), vol. IV: Visio sancti Pauli, ed. Th. SUverstem, 1935,219-229. 
This work careftdly clarifies die branches of the Latin tradition and reproduces MS 
317 of die StadtbibUotiiek of SL Gall. The remammg most unportant pubUcations are: 
Tischendorfs edition of die abridged Greek text m his Apocalypses apocryphae, 
1866. 34-69; M.R. James' edition of die oldest Latin Versionem Texts and Studies, 
vol. n. 3, 'Apocrypha Anecdota', Cambridge 1893 (on pp. 4-7 tiiere is a ctmiparison 
of tiie Gre«k, Syriac and Latin); die edition of die Syriac in Orientalia H, 1933, 
'Apocalypsis PauU syriace' ed. G. Ricciotti, 1-24 and 120-149, witii a Latin ttansla-
tion; it consists of die Syriac text accordmg to Cod. Vatic, syr. 180 compared witii and 
completed according to Cod. Borgianus syr. 39. Zmgerle had ttanslated die former 
into German m 1871; die edition of tiie Coptic in Miscellaneous Coptic Texts, ed. E A . 
WaUis Budge (witii an EngUsh ttanslation, 1043-1084), 1915. 

R.P. Clasey in JThSt, 1933, 1-32, gives an exceUent exammatitm of pertinwit 
questions. The archivist of tiie Catiiedral in Barcelona, Jos6 OUveras Caminal, has 
published Ul Scriptorium, 1,1946/7,240-242, ftom Codex 28 of tiie Catiiedral a text 
coincidmg m essentials witii die section of tiie Vienna Cod. 362 printed by Silverstein 
(153-155). More recent literamre in Altaner-Smiber, Pattologie" 143. Smce die 
appearance of tiie basic weak of Silverstem tiie foUowmg smdies of tiiis tiieme may 
be picked out; A Landgraf, ZkTh, 1936,299-370; Th. Silverstem, 'Did Dante know 
die Vision of Sf Paul?' Harvard Studies and Notes in Philology and Literature 19, 
1937,231-247; B. Fischer, Vig. Chr. 5,1951,84-87 (use by Caesarius of Aries). J.E.C. 
Williams, 'Welsh Versions of Visio s. PauU', Etudes Celtiques 10,1962,109-126; M. 
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Tveitane, Une version norroise de la Visio Pauli, Bergei^Oslo 1965; A. Olivar, 
'"Liber infemaUs" o "Visio Pauli'", Sacris Erudiri 18, 1967/68, 550-554; F. Secret, 
'La "Revelaci6n de San Pablo'", Sefarad 28/1,1968,45-67; M. Erbetta, ffl 353-386; 
L.Moraldi,ni855-1911;W.Myszor,'ApokalipsaPawb',5fMdiar/ieo/.Va«avie/ww 
10, 1972, 163-170; A. di P. Healey, 'The Vision of St Paul'. Diss. University of 
Toronto 1973; A M . Luiselli Fadda, 'Una medita ttaduzione anglo-sassone della 
"Visio Pauh'", Studia Medievalia 1 5 , 1 9 7 5 , 4 8 2 ^ 5 , 4 8 6 ^ 9 5 ; R. M c L WUson, art. 
'Apokryphen' II, TRE m, 353; E. Dassmann, 'Paulus m der "Visio sancti PauU'", 
JbAC 9,1982,117-128; A ffiUiorst m AJFJ. Klijn (etal.), Apocriefen van hetNieuwe 
Testament E, Kampen 1985, 210-249. 

SQverstem's great service Ues m his most tiiorough exanunation of tiie Western 
ffadition of our Apocalypse^. In tius tradition he has discovoed die best representa
tives of tiie alleged original Greek text (Paris, B.N., MS Nouv. acq. lat. 1631 and S t 
GaU, Stadti)ibUotiiek - Bibl. Vadiana, Cod, 317). Similar woric on die mdividual 
oriental versions would be exceedmgly valuable for die recovery of die original text 
James made use of tiie Syriac and Coptic versions in his translation of tiie Latin text 
of Paris. 

The Slavonic Uadition m particular requires a tiiorough examination. TTie manu
script material Usted by Bonwetsch (m Hamack, Geschichte der altchr. Uteratur V 
2,910) comprises only a part of tiie Slavonic tradition. Cf. E. Turdeanu, 'La "Vision 
de St Paul" dans la Uadition Utt6raue des slaves ralhodoxes'. Die Welt der Slawen 1, 
1956, 410^30 . and A. de Santos Otero, Die handschriftUche Oberlieferung der 
altslavischen ApokryphenlBerlin 1978,170-187; n,BerUn 1981,250-252. On early 
hish versions cf. M. McNamara, The Apocrypha in the Irish Church, DubUn 1975, 
105-109. H. Ch. Puech shows m Coptic Studies in Honor ofW.E. Crum (134f.) tiiat 
our Apocalypse of Paul has notiung to do witii tiie Coptic Apocalypse of Paul from 
gnostic circles discovered at Nag Hammadi (cf. above, pp. 695ff.); cf. further, R. 
Kasser, 'L'Apocalypse de Paul', Revue de thiologie et de philosophie 19,1969,259-
263; J.M. Robuison (ed.). The Nag Hammadi Ubrary in English, 1977,239-241 (3rd 
ed. 1988, 256-259). On the relations between tiie Apocalypse of Paul and die 
Apocalypse of EUas. cf. W. Schrage, Die Elia-Apokalypse (fiid. Schriften aus 
hellenistisch-romischerZeit V3,1980). 

Apocalypse of Paul 

The revelation of die holy apostie Paul: die tiungs which were revealed to 
h im when he went up even to die third heaven and was caught up into Paradise 
and heard imspeakable words.* 

1. In the consulate of TTieodosiiis Augushis the Younger and of CJynegius^ 
a certain respected man was l iving in Tarsus in tiie house which had once 
belonged to S t Paul; an angel, appearing to h im by night, gave h im a 
revelation* telling h im to break up the foimdations of the house and to m a k e 
public what he found. But he thought this was a delusion. 

2 . However the angel came the diird t ime and scourged h im and compel led 
h im to break up die foundations. A n d when he had d u g h e discovered a marble 
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box which was inscribed on die sides; in it was die revelation of Saint Paul and 
the shoes in which he used to walk when he was teaching the word of God. But 
he was afraid to open the box (itself?) and brought it to a judge; die judge 
accepted it and sent it as it was , sealed with lead, to the emperor Theodosius; 
for he was afraid it might be something else. And when the emperor 
received it he opened it and found die revelation of Saint Paul . After a copy 
had been made he sent the original manuscript to Jemsalem.^ And it was 
written in it as follows: 

3 . The word of the Lord came to m e thus:* Say to this people: ' H o w long 
wd l you transgress and add sin to sin^ and tempt die Lord who made you, 
saying'° tiiat you are Abraham' s chi ldren" but doing die works of die devd? 
Walking'^ in confidence towards God (L ' : Christus), boasting only because of 
your name, but poor because of die substance of sin?'^ Remember dierefore 
and understand, children of men, tiiat die whole creation is subject to God but that 
mankind alone sins. It rules over every creature and sins more dian aU nature. 

4 . For often the sun, tiie great light, has protested to the Lord, saying: O Lord 
G o d Alnughty , I watch the ungodliness and unrighteousness of men; permit 
m e to deal with them according to my powers so diat they may know that tiiou 
alone art God. And a voice came to it, saying: I know all these things; for m y 
eye sees and my ear hears, but my patience bears with tiiem until they are 
converted and repent. But if they do not re tum to m e I will judge tiiem all. 

5. Somet imes indeed the moon and die stars have protested to the Lord, 
saying: O Lord G o d Almighty, thou hast given us power over the n igh t ; " how 
long shall we watch the ungodliness and fornications and murders which the 
chddren of men commit? permit us to deal with them according to oiu" powers 
so that they may know that tiiou alone art God. And a voice came to diem, 
saying: I know all tiiese tilings and my eye sees and my ear hears, but my 
patience bears with tiiem until they are converted and repent. But if they do not 
retimi to me , I will j udge them. 

6. And die sea has requently cried out, saying: O Lord God Ahnighty , men 
have defiled thy holy name in me; permit me to rise up and cover every wood 
and thicket and all tiie world tiiat I may blot out all die children of men from 
before diy face, so that they may know tiiat diou art God alone. And a voice 
c a m e again and said: 1 know everything; for my eye sees everything and my 
ear hears, but m y patience bears witii tiiem until they are converted and repent. 
But if diey do not re tum, I will judge them. Somet imes the waters have also 
protested against die sons of men, saying: O Lord God Almighty, all the 
chddren of men have polluted tiiy holy name. And a voice came saying: I know 
everything before it happens, for m y eye sees and my ear hears everything, but 
m y patience bears with tiiem until tiiey are converted. And if not, I wdl judge . 
Often the earth has also cried out to die Lord against the chddren of men, 
saying: O Lord God Almighty I suffer more harm than all tiiy creatures for I 
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(must) bear the fornications, adulteries, murders, robberies, false oadis , 
sorceries and evd enchantments of men , and every evd which they commit , so 
diat the father rises up against the son and the son against the father, and 
stranger against stranger, each to defde his neighbour ' s wife. The fadier 
mounts up on the bed o fh i s son and die son likewise mounts up on the couch 
of his father, and those who offer a sacrifice to thy name have defded thy holy 
place widi aU these evd deeds. Therefore I suffer more harm than every 
creature and although I do not wish to, I give'^ to die children of m e n m y wealth 
and fruit. Permit m e to desfroy the strength of my fruit. A n d a voice came and 
said: I know everything and there is no one who can hide himself from his sin. 
And I know their ungodliness, but my holiness endures them until they are 
converted and repent. But if they d o not re tum to me , I wiU judge tiiem.'* 

7. Behold, children of men, creation is subject to God; but mankind alone 
sins. Therefore, children of men , bless the Lord God unceasingly every hour 
and every day; but especiaUy at sunset. For at that hour all the angels go to the 
Lord to worship h im and bring before h im ad the deeds of men , whether good 
or evd, which each of tiiem does from m o m i n g untd evening. A n d one angel 
goes forth rejoicing from tiie man he indwells but another goes with sad face.*' 
When tiien die sun has setat the f i rs thourof the night, in die samehour (come) '* 
tiie angel of each people and the angel of each man and woman , (the angels) 
which protect and preserve them, because man is the image of God: and 
similarly at the hour of m o m i n g which is the twelftii hour of tiie night aU die 
angels of m e n and women meet God to worship him and to bring before h im 
every deed which each man has done, whetiier good or evd . Every day and 
(every) night die angels present to God an account of aU die actions of 
mankind. Therefore I teU you, chddren of men, bless die Lord continuaUy 
every day of your Ufe. 

8. Therefore at tiie appointed hour aU the angels, every one rejoicing, go 
forth together before God diat they may meet to worship at die hour ananged . 
And, behold, suddenly at the t ime diere was a meeting (?),'^ and tiie angels 
came to worship before God, and tiie Spirit went to meet diem; and a voice came 
forth and said. Whence have you come, our angels, bringing burdens of news? 

9. They answered and said: W e have come fiom diose w h o have renounced 
this world on account of thy holy name; they wander as strangers and Uve^ in 
a (tiie) cave(s) of the rocks; they weep every hour they dweU on earth, and they 
are hungry and thirst for the sake of thy name; tiieir loins girt, they hold in tiieir 
hands die incense of their hearts; they pray and bless at every hour; they are 
distressed and subdue themselves. More dian aU odiers w h o live on earth they 
are weeping and mouming . And we , their angels, m o u m with tiiem; wherever 
tiien it may please diee, command us to go and serve. Command diem. Lord, 
to abide even to the end in righteousness.^' And the voice of God came to d iem 
saying: K n o w that to you here m y grace is estabUshed now, and my help, w h o 
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is my deariy beloved SCHI, wdl be widi dwm and gukle dwm every hour, Iw wUl 
also s o v e Uwm aiKl twver forsake Uwm because Uwir p l ^ is his dweUing. 
(Jn Gr the Divine voice speaks briefly at the end of ch. 8:1 have kefX Uwm 
ami shall keep Uwm void of offetwe in my Kingdom.) 

10. W h o i dwse angels had redred, behold, (Xlwr angels who w o e 
w ^ i n g a u n e uito dw meo ing to wtxship in the presence of Uw Majesty. 
Ami Uw Spirit of God went forUi to m e ^ Uwm; ami Uw voice of God canw, 
saying; Whemw have you ctmw, <m angels, bearing Ixuxtens as sovan t s of Uw 
w t x W s IWWS? Ami they answered and said in Uw {xesence of God: We have 
a m w frwn Uujse who have called on thy name, w h a n Uw ddificulties of Uw 
WOTW have made misoable ; for every hour Uwy devise many Oj^xxtunities, 
mx making <xw pure p r a y o , not even wiUi Uw whole Iwart, all Uw dnw Uwy 
live; why Umrefcxe m u ^ we be present wiUi nwn who are siniwrs? Ami Uw 
vokw of God canw to Uwm: you must serve U ^ n undl Uwy are converted ami 
repent:" tmt if Uwy do not return to nw, I shall judge Uwm. Understand Uwn, 
chddren of men, Uiat whatever you do, whedwr il is good or evil, Uwse angels 
report (it) to God. 

11. And a f ro d i ^ I saw (XW ofdw spirimal beings b e s k k me and Iw caught 
me up in Uw Holy Spirit and canied nw up to Uw Uiird jOit of Heaven, which 
is Uw Uurd° Iwaven.'* AIKI UW angel answered arxl saki to nw: R>Uow nw arxi 
I shall show ycm Uw place of Uw righte(His wlwre Uwy are txought w h o i they 
are dead; arxl after tim I shall take you to Uw abyss arxi I shall slxiw you tlw 
souls of siniwrs and Uw kind of p l ^ to which Uwy are txought wlwn Uwy are 
d e ^ Ami I went behind Uw angel arxi Iw lol me to heaven arxl I saw Uw 
firmanwnt ami I saw Uwre tlw Power ," and Uw foi^getfuhwss which detxives 
and s o i u ( ^ to itself tlw Iwarts of men, ami dw spuit of s laixkr and Uw spirit 
of fomicatitxi and Uw spirit of wraUi and Uw spirit of presumption were Uwre, 
ami Uw priiwes of wickedness were U^ne. Tlwse I saw tuxJo Uw fumanwnt of 
Iwavoi. Ami again I looked and I saw a n ^ l s who were pitiless, who had no 
compassion; Uwir faces were fidl of wraUi and dwir tecUi jxojected from dwir 
itxmUis; Uwir eyes flashed like dw m o m m g star ui dw east, ami fixim dw hairs 
of Uwir head and out of Uwir mouUi went forUi sparks of fire. And I asked Uw 
angel, saying: Who are Uwse, su? And Uw angel answered and said to me: 
These are Uxjsc who are appointoi for Uw souls of Uw w k k e d ui Uw hour of 
rwed, ftx UxMe who dkl mx beheve Uiat Uwy h ^ Uw Ltxd for Uwir h e l p o and 
tiid not h t ^ Ul him. 

12. Ami I kx^coi into Uw Iwight ami I saw txlwr angels wiUi faces shining 
hke Uw sun; Uwir k i n s were girt wiUi goUcn girdles and Uwy had pahns in Uwir 
hands, and Uw sign of G o d ; ' and tlwy were cltxlwd in r a m ^ t on w h k h was 
written Uw nanw of Uw Stm of God; and Uwy were filloi with all genUeness 
ami pity. And I asked Uw angel and said: Who are Uwse, su , who have so much 
beauty and pity? And Uw angel a n s w o e d and said to me: Tlwse are Uw angels 
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of righteousness; they are sent to lead in the hoiu of their need the souls of the 
righteous w h o believed God was their helper. And I said to h im: Must the 
righteous and die sinners meet die wimesses when they are dead? And the 
angel answered and said to me : There is one way by which all pass over to God , 
but the righteous, because they have a holy helper with them, are not troubled 
when they go to appear before God. 

13. And I said to die angel: I wish to see the souls of the righteous and of 
sinners as they leave die world. And the angel answered and said to me : Look 
down at the earth. And from heaven I looked down on earth, and I saw the 
whole world and it was as nodiing in m y sight. And I saw die children of m e n 
as tf they were nodung and growing weaker, and I was amazed and I said to 
die angel: Is dus the size of men? And the angel answered and said to m e : It 
is, and these are those who do harm (Syr.: sin) from m o m i n g to evening. A n d 
I looked and I saw a great cloud of fire spread out over the whole world, and 
I said to the angel: Wha t is diis, sir? And he said to m e : This is die 
unrighteousness which is mixed by the princes of sinners (?) (Gr.: with the 
desfruction of sinners. Syr.: with the prayer of men.) 

14. A n d when I heard dus , I sighed and wept; and I said to the angel: I wish 
to wait for the souls of the righteous and of smners and observe in what way 
they go out of the body. And the angel answered and said to m e : Look down 
again at the earth. And I looked and I saw the whole world, and men were as 
nodiing and growing weaker; and I looked and saw a man at the point of death. 
And the angel said to me: This man w h o m you see is r ighteous. A n d again I 
looked and I saw aU his deeds which he had done for the sake of the name of 
God; and all his desires, which he remembered and which he did not 
remember , aU of them stood before h im in the hour of need. And I saw that the 
righteous man had progressed and found refreshing and confidence; and 
before he left the world holy and wicked angels stood together by him; and I 
saw them all; however the wicked found no dwell ing in him, but die holy had 
power over his soul, directing it until it left die body. And tiiey roused die soul, 
saying: Soul, take knowledge of your body which you have left, for in the day 
of resurrection you must re tum to that same body to receive what is promised 
to all the righteous. They received tiierefore the soul from the body and at once 
kissed it just as tf tiiey had known it every day, and said to it: Be of good heart, 
for you did the wdl of God while you were on the earth. And the angel that 
watched over it day by day came to meet it and said to it: Be of good heart, soul; 
for I rejoice over you because you did die wd l of God on eartii; for I have 
reported to God of what kind all your deeds were. In die same way also the spirit 
advanced to meet it and said: Soul, neither be afraid nor froubled untd you 
come to a place which you never knew; I however wdl be your helper, for 
I found in you a place of refreshing during the t ime I dwelt in you w h d e I 
(?) was on earth. And its spirit sfrengthened it and its angel took it up and 
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led it into heaven, [And die a n ^ l said]: ' ' And dierc went to meet it die evil 
powers vAio are lUKkr twaven." aiKl dw spirit of errcx canw to it and said 
(to it; L': Whidiar, stnil, cto you hasten and dare to ento: Iwaven? Wait aiKl 
tet us sec if ttwre is anything of ours in you.) (5 alone continues as follows:) 
And dw send was bouiKl dwre. AIKI tlwre was a f i ^ t between die good angels 
and dw evil angels ." AIKI when diat spuit of e r n x saw (it), he waded widi a 
(loiKi) voice and sakl: Alas fcx ycxi, because we have fourxl ncxhing of ours ui 
ycxi. And betx>kl! every angel arxl spirit Iwlps you g a i n s t nw, and behokl, all 
dwse are widi ycxi and you have passed over from u s . " Arxi dwre canw fcxth 
aixxher spirit, a s landoing spiht, and a spirit of fcxnicaticxi, aixl dwy canw to 
n w ^ i t But wlwn they saw it, dwy wefX over it aixl said: How dkl diis soul 
escape us? It dkl dw wdl of God on earth. And, behold, dw angels indeed helped 
it and allowed it to pass over from us. - And aU dw p o w o s and evil spirits canw 
to meet it, e v o i up to i t But dwy did ncx find anythmg of dwir own in i t Aixl 
dwy wen ncx able to do anythmg fcx dionselves. Arxl tlwy gna^wd dwir tocxh 
( te«h) against dus scxd aixi saki: How dkl it escape us? Aixl dw angel which 
ted it answered aixi saki to dwm: Be turned to confuskxt Tlwre is no way fcx 
ycxi to i t Iixteed you very cunnmg; you flatwred it while it was cm earth, 
Ixit it i» id no Iwed to ycxi. 

And then I heard dw voice of myriad upon myriad of holy angels as dwy 
sakl: Rejokx arui exuh, O stxil, be strong and do ncx t rouble! - Arxi dwy were 
g r e ^ y amazed at dial scxd because it had twhi f a^ by dw sign of dw hving 
G o d " And so dwy ax:cxuaged it and calted it h ^ ^ aixi said: We all r e ^ i c « 
o v o ycxi because ycxi have dcxw dw wiU of your L txd . " - Aixl diey led it unul 
it w<xsiupp&i in dw jmseace of C^xi. Aixl wlwn it had c e a s « i , " at otvx 
Mkhae l and all dw host of angels fed down and worshipped dw footjaool of 
his feei and d i ^ k y e d dw soid, saying: This is dw God of aU** who mack you 
in his i n u ^ and Ukowss. H o w e v o an a n ^ l ran cxi ahead of it and ckclared, 
saying: Lcxd, r e m o n b o its wcxks; for dus is dw soul on whose ckeds I reptxted 
to tlwe tlady, at:ting actxxding to thy jiulgiiwnt And in tlw same way tlw spirit 
saki: I am dw spirit of qukkening , txeathing on it aixi dweUing in i t R x I was 
r e f r e s l ^ in it tluring the tinw I dweh in i t It behavol atxording to thy 
judgmen t And dw v o k e of God came and sakl: As Uus soul has not grieved 
me, so I shaU ntx g r k v e it; as it has had ccxni»ssion, so I ̂ 1 have ctxnpassion 
txi i t L o it dwrefcxe be haixkd o v o to Michael, Uw a n ^ l of Uw covenant aixi 
1^ him k ^ it into Uw paradise of jubUadcxi, Uiat it may be tlwre untd tlw day 
of resunecticm and bectxiw also a fe lkw4wir with all the saints. Aixi after Uiat 
I heard Uw v o k e s of a Uxxisaixl dnws a Uxxisaixl angels arxi archangels and 
Uw c t ^ u b i m aixi tlw twenty-four e l d o s who sang hymns aixi gltxified God 
and t ^kd : Rightecxis art thcxi, O Ltxd, and righteous are thy jtuignwixs; Uwre 
is no respect of perscxis with Uwe ami Uxxi dost requite every man accxxding 
to Uiy j ix lgnwnt^ Arxi Uw angel a n s w o o l ami sakl to nw: Have you beUeved 
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and understood that whatever each of you has done, he sees it in the hour of 
his need? And I said: Yes, sir. 

15. Arid he said to m e : Look down again at die earth and wait for d ia t^ odier 
soul of an ungodly man as it comes fordi from the body, a soul which has 
provoked the Lord day and night by saying: I know nothing other than this 
world; 1 eat and drink and enjoy-" what is in the world. For who has gone down 
into the underworld and coming up has told us that there is a judgment there? 
And 1 looked and saw all the scorn of the sinner and all that he had done and 
that stood before him in the hour of his need. And I saw that that hour was more 
bitter to h im than the future judgment . And that man said: O that I had not been 
b o m nor been in the wor ld!^ And then holy and wicked angels came together 
and the soul of the sinner saw bodi , and die holy angels found no place in it. 
The wicked angels had power over it; and when diey led it out from the body, 
die angels admonished it three t imes, saying: O unfortunate soul, look at your 
flesh, which you have left. For on the day of resurrection you w d l have to ret tun 
into your flesh to receive what is fitting to your sins and your ungodliness. 

16. And when they led it out, its familiar angel went before it and said to 
it: O unfortunate soul, I am the angel who clung to you and reported dady to 
the Lord the evd deeds which you did night and day. And if it had been in m y 
power I would not have served you one single day, but I was not able to do that 
(anything of those diings). Fo r^ God is merciful and a righteous judge and he 
has ordered us not to cease to serve a soul untd you repent. But you have wasted 
die t ime for repentance. And today I am become a stranger to you, and you to 
me . Let us then go to the righteous judge; I w d l not discharge you before I know 
diat from the present day 1 am become a stranger to you. And the spirit afflicted 
it and the angel froubled it. However when it had reached the powers , as afready 
it went to enter heaven, there was laid on it one evd burden after another. For 
error and forgetfuhiess and tale-bearing met it and the spirit of fornication and 
die rest of the powers and they said to it: Where are you going, unformnate 
soul? do you dare to m s h on into heaven? Stop and let us see tf w e have any 
of our possessions in you, for we do not see any holy helper with you. 

(5:) And when they had inspected it, they rejoiced and said: Yes , indeed, 
there is in you and you belong whoUy to us; now we know that even your angel 
cannot help you and wrest you from us. - But the angel answered and said: 
Understand that it is a soul of die Lord, and he does not leave it and I also do 
not leave the image of God''*' in the hands of the evil. For he w h o supported m e 
aU the days of die Itfe of tius soul can support and help m e and i t And I shall 
not leave it until it goes up to the du-one of God on high. A n d when he sees it 
he wiU have power over it and send it wherever he wishes.'*' 

And after that I heard voices in die height ofheaven which said: Present tiie 
unformnate soul to God tiiat it may know there is a God whom''^ it has despised. 
Therefore w h e n it had entered heaven , all the angels , thousands of 
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thcMisaiKls of them, saw it (ami) xhey all cried widi me voice saying: Woe to 
you, unfomuutte soul, f<x- dw <teeds which you did on earth; what answer wdl 
you give Ckxl wlwn you approach to worship him? And the angel w h k h was 
witfi it answered arxl sakl: Weep widi nw, my belovwl orws, for I ftxuxl no rest 
in this stxil. Arxl the angels answered him and said: Let such a stnd be sent away 
fnxn our rmdst; ftx suwe it came in, its foul stench has*^ gone through to all 
dw a n ^ l s . Arxl tfwn it was taken away to wtxship in tfw presence of God, arxl 
dw angel ^ w e d to it ttw Lord God who h ^ made it after his own unage and 
Ukeiwss.** But its angel ran on a h e ^ ai«l said: Ltxd Gtxl Ahnighty, I am dw 
angel of that scxd txi wh(»e tketls I reptxtoi to tlwe tlay and lught (ntx Iwtiaving 
acctxding to diy judgnwnt). Deal widi it according to diy j udgmen t Arxl m dw 
same way tlw spirit sakl: I am tfw spirit w h k h dwelt in it fixxn tfw tinw when 
it was rmuk ui tfw world, arxi it did not follow my wUl. Judge it, Lcxd, £wcording 
to diy j udgmen t And tfw voice of Ciod came forth to it and said: Where is your 
fhut** w h k h you have txcxight ftxth ctxresponding to tfw good tfiings you 
received? Did I set even tfw differeix:e of one day between you and dw 
hglUMXis? Did I ntx make tfw sun to rise over you just as over tfw rightrous?** 
It lx)wever ke{X silent twcause it had ncxhing to say. And again a voicw canw 
saying: God ' s j ixlgmoit is rightrous arxl tfwre is no respect of perscxis witfi 
him.*' Fcx whoever has stxjwn n ^ c y , to him wdl nwrcy be shown,* and 
whoeva- has ncX been nwrciful. God will ntX have nwrcy on him. Let him 
dwreftxe be handed o v o to tfw angel TartanxJius,*' who is appouited over 
punishmoits , aixl k t him serxl him uito txiter darkness wlwre there is wading 
arxl gnashing of teeth,* aixl let him remain tfwre until tiw great day of 
j txigment Afk r tiud I heard tiw voice of tfw angels aixl archangels who sakl: 
RightecHis art tlxxi, O Lcxd, and rightetxis is tiiy j ixlgnwnt^' 

17.1 looked again aixl behold two angels w ^ k a d m g a scxil w h k h was 
wMpuig aixl saying: Have nwrcy on nw, O God, rightecxis jixlge.*^ FOT it is 
seven days today" sinc« I canw out of my bcxly ami was h a m k d over to ttwse 
two a n ^ l s ami tiwy have ^ nw to pUxws w h k h I had never seen. Ami God 
tfw rigluoxis jtxige sakl to i t What have ycxi dcxw? You iwver s h o w ^ nwrcy, 
ami fcx that reascm ytm have twen tiantkd over to stwh angels as liave no nwrcy; 
and because you dki not do what was right tfwy have ntx treated you 
ctxnpassionately in tfw hour of your need. Confess dwrefore tfw sins which 
ytm t^xnmitted whde you were set ui tiw w t x k . And it answered ami said: 
Lord, I have not s inned And tiw Lord God, tiw righteous judge,** bumed witii 
anger when it sakl, ' I have not smned' , because it was lying; and CJod said: Do 
ytm dunk tiiix ycm are stid Uving m tiw wtxld, where eiwh of you sins and 
ccxweals it ami h k k s it frtxn his iwighbcmr? H o e , txiwevo-, ncxhing is hidden. 
Fcx tf stxils have ccxiw to worship ui tiw jxtaeiwe of ttw tiuxxw tiwn tiw good 
wcxks of each ami his sins are revealed** Ami when tiw soul tward tius, it 
kept quiet, for it had no answer. And I heard die Lord God, tfw righteous 
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judge, speaking again: Come, angel of diis soul, and stami in die micklk. Ami 
die angel of die sinful soul came and Iw had a document in his hamls aixl Iw 
said: This, L w d , in my hamls is (dw acctxmt of) aU dw sins of diis soul frtxn 
its youdi up to dw present day, from dw day of its birth onward; and tf dx)u 
order (it), Ltxd, I shall rectxmt its deeds frtxn wlwn it was fifteen years oW.** 
And dw Lcxd God, dw rightoxis jtulge, said: I tell ytxi, angel, diat I do mx 
export from ytxi an ^xxnmt frtxn tlw tirrw when it was fifteen years old, txit 
set forth its sins for dw five years before it died and came here. And again, God, 
the rightetxis judge, said: I swear by mysetf and tiy my txily angels aixl my 
power, dial tf it had repented f ive" years before it died, because of a conversion 
txw year old the evds which it had f txmoiy tkxw woukl IK)W be ftxgtxten and 
it wtxiM have remissitxi ami parckxi of a n s ; " now however let it p e r i ^ . And 
dw angel of dw suiful soul answered am) said: Ctxnmand, Ltxd, thid a n ^ l to 
txing ftxth tht)se scxils. 

18. And in diat sanw hcxir dw souls were txcxiglu exit into dw mkkile arxl 
dw soul of dw suirwr recognised d ion . And dw Lcxd sakl to the scxd of the 
s inner I say to you, scxil, ccxtfess dw ckeds which you ctxnmitted aga ina dwse 
stxils w h k h you see, wtwn dwy were in dw wtxid.* Arxl it a n s w o e d ami saki: 
Ltxd, it is not a full year since I slew diis scxil arxi s t ^ its blood cxi dw grcxmd, 
and widi (dial) odwr I committed f txnkadon; but diat is not aU, for I also 
injured it gready by taking away its prt^wrty. And dw Lcxd God, dw righ^xis 
jwige said: Or did you not know that whcwvo tias tkxw vit>knce to a i x X ) ^ . 
tf dw perstxi who has suffered v io lowe shtxild d k fust, he is ke{X m Uiis p l ^ 
until the txw who has ctxnmitted Uw offeiwe dies and Uwn btXh ^ a n d befcxe 
tiw jixlge. ami now each has received (Sr. G. and L: 'wdl receive') acxcxding 
to what tw did? And I tward tiw v o k e of oiw who said: Let Uiat stxd be haixied 
over into tlw haixis of Tartarus,'^ ami it must tw led ctown to ttw umkrwcxki . 
Let it be k d into Uw {xiscxi of tiw umkrwcxid and be c ^ into tcxnwnts and be 
kft tiwre until tiw p e a t day of judgnwnL Arxl again I tward tixxisands of 
tiKHisands of angels who were suiging a hynm to tiw Lcxd arxi crying: 
Rightoxis art tix)u, Ltxd. and rightoxis are tiiy jixlgnwnts.*' 

19. The angel answered and saki to me: Have you understood*^ aU tius? And 
I said: Yes. su-. Ami Iw sakl to nw: Follow nw again, ami I wiU take ycxi ami 
show you Uw p l a c » of ttw ri^toxis. And I foUowed the angel and tw Ufted 
nw up to Uw durd heaven" and he set me at Uw docx of a gate. And I tookcd 
at it and saw Uiat it was a g o k k n gate arxi tiutt tiwre were two g o k ^ pUkrs 
befcxe it^ arxi two goklen t ^ k s above tiw pillars fuU of k t t o s . And a ^ u n tiw 
angel nmwd to me ami saki: B k s s o i are ytm tf ytm e n t o in tiwse p t tes , 
because txdy tix^ are aUowed to enter wtx) have ^ x x h w s s and ixirity of body. 
Ami I asked dw angel and said: Sir, teU me, fcx what reascm are tiiese ^ e r s 
s o cm tiiose tables? The a n ^ l answered ami said to roe: Ttwse are tiw 
names of the righteous who while Uwy dwell on eaith s ^ e God wiUi a 
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whole heart. And again I said: Are dien their names written in heaven w h d e 
they are stiU on earth? And he said: Not only their names but also their faces 
are written, and die likeness of tiiose who serve God is in heaven, and die servants 
of God, who serve him witii a whole heart, are known to die angels before tiiey leave 
die worid. 

20. And when I had entered within tiie gates of Paradise diere came to meet 
m e an old man whose face shone as the sun. And he embraced me and said: 
Hail , Paul, dearly beloved of God. And with joyful face he kissed me . And then 
he began to weep.*^ And 1 said to him: Fatiier, why are you weeping? And he 
sighed and wept again, and said: Because we are injured by men and they 
trouble us much; for tiiere are many good things which die Lord has prepared 
and his promise is great, but many do not accept them. And I asked the angel 
and said: W h o is this, sir? And he said to me: This is Enoch,** die scribe of 
righteousness. And I entered within that place and immediately I saw Elijah*^ 
and he came and greeted m e widi gladness and joy . And when he had seen 
(me),** he tumed away and wept and said to me: Paul , may you receive tiie 
reward*^ for the work which you have accomplished among mankind. As for 
me , 1 have seen the great and numerous good things which God has prepared 
for all the righteous, and the promises of God are great, but the majority do not 
accept diem; but even with difficulty dirough many labours do a few (one and 
another) enter into diese places. 

2 1 . And the angel answered and said to me: Whatever I now show you here 
and whatever you will hear, do not make it known to anyone on eartii. And he 
brought me and showed me and I heard there words which it is not lawfiil for 
a man to speakJ° And again he said: Follow me further and 1 shall show you 
what you ought to tell openly and report. 

And he brought me down from the tiiird heaven and he led m e into the 
second heaven and he led me again to the firmament, and from die firmament 
he led me to die gates of heaven. And he opened an apermre^' and diere was 
the beginning of its foundation over a river which watered the whole earth. And 
1 asked the angel and said: Sir, what is this river of water? And he said to m e : 
This is the Ocean. And suddenly I came out ofheaven and perceived that it is 
the light of heaven which gives light to the whole land there.^^ That land, 
however , was seven times brighter tiian silver. And I said: Sir, what is tiiis 
place? And he said to m e : This is the land of promise. Have you not yet heard 
what is written, 'Blessed are the meek, for they will inherit the earth'T^ The 
souls of the righteous, however,^'' when they have come out of the body are sent 
for a while to this place. And I said to the angel: W d l tiien tiiis land come to 
be seen after a t ime? The angel answered and said to me: When (Thrist w h o m 
you preach comes to reign, then by the fiat of God tiie first earth will be 
dissolved and tiiis land of promise will then be shown and it wdl be like dew 
or a cloud; and then the Lord Jesus Christ, the etemal king, will be revealed 
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and he wiU come widi all his saints^^ to dweU in it and he wd l reign over d i em 
for a thousand years^* and they wiU eat of the good things which I shall now 
show you. 

22. A n d I looked round that land and I saw a river flowing with m d k and 
honey ; " and at die edge of the river were planted trees full of fmit And each 
tree was bearing twelve t imes '" twelve fruits in the year, various and 
different. And I saw the creation of that place and all the woik of God. A n d 
I saw there pa lm frees, some of twenty cubits and odiers of ten cubits. N o w 
diat land was seven times brighter tiian stiver. And the tiiees were fuU of fruit 
from root (up) to free-top. {L' is incomprehensible here and we replace with 
C:) F rom the root of each free up to its heart there were ten diousand 
branches with tens of thousands of clusters [and tiiere were ten tiiousand 
clusters on each branch] and there were ten thousand dates in each cluster. 
And it was the same with the vines. Each vine had ten thousand branches, and 
each branch had on it ten tiiousand bunches of grapes, and each bunch had ten 
diousand grapes .^ And there were odier trees diere, myriads of myriads of 
them, and their fruit was in the same proportion. (L:) And I said to the angel: 
W h y does each single tree yield thousands of fruits? And the angel answered 
and said to m e : Because tiie Lord G o d o fh i s abundance gives gifts profusely 
to die worthy, for they, while they were in the world, afflicted themselves of 
their own will and did everything for his holy n a m e ' s sake. 

And again I said to the angel: Sir, are these the only promises which the 
Lord G o d has promised to his saints? A n d the angel replied and said: N o ! for 
tiiere are those which are seven t imes greater. 

I teU you however that when the righteous have come forth from the body 
and^ see the promises and good things which God has prepared for tiiem, they 
will sigh and weep yet again, saying: W h y did we utter a word from our mouth 
to irritate our neighbour even for a single day? I howeverasked and said again: 
Are diese the only promises of God? And the angel answered and said to m e : 
Wha t you now see is for die married who have kept the purity of tiiefr marriages 
in acting chastely. But to virgins and to those who hunger and thirst after 
righeousness^^ and afflict themselves for the name of the Lord, God will give 
tilings seven t imes greater than what I shall now show you. 

And after that he took me up away from that place where I had seen these 
things and, behold, a river whose waters were very white, whiter than milk. 
And I said to die angel: Wha t is this? A n d he said to me : This is Lake Achems ia 
where tiie city of Christ is, but not every man is al lowed to enter into that city. 
For t ius is the way which leads to God; and if tiiere is anyone w ho is a fornicator 
and ungodly and w h o m m s and repents and brings forth fmit worthy of 
repentance, first when he has come forth from the body he is brought and 
worships God and (he) is handed over from there at tiie conunand of G o d to 
tiie angel Michael and he baptizes h im in Lake Achemsia . Thus he leads 
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h im into the city of Christ with those w h o have not sinned. And I marvelled 
and blessed the Lord God because of all I had seen. 

23 . And the angel answered and said to m e : FoUow m e and I shaU lead you 
into the city of Christ. And he stood by Lake Achems ia and put m e in a golden 
boat and about three thousand angels were singing a hymn before m e untd I 
reached die city of ChrisL N o w die inhabitants of die city of Christ rejoiced 
greatly over m e as I came to diem, and I entered and saw the city of Christ;*^ 
and it was completely golden and there were twelve walls around it and twelve 
towers in it (C: a tower on each wall; S: and twelve thousand fortified towers 
are in its midst) , and the individual waUs as they encircled were distant from 
one another a s tad ium." And 1 said to the angel: Sir, how much is one stadium? 
The angel answered and said to me : It is as great as between the Lord God and 
m e n on earth, for indeed the city of Christ is uniquely great. A n d in the circuit 
of die city diere were twelve gates of great beauty, and four rivers which 
encircled it.^ N o w diere was a river of honey and a river of milk and a river 
of wine and a river of oil. And I said to die angel: Wha t are diese rivers which 
encircle this city? And he said to me: These are die four rivers which flow 
abundantly for those who are in this land of promise; as for dieir names: die 
river of honey is called Phison, and the river of m d k Euphrates , and die river 
of oil Gihon and die river of wine Tigris.*^ As therefore die righteous when tiiey were 
in tiie worlddidnot use tiieir power overtiiese things but wenthungrywithoutthem 
and afflicted tiiemselves for die name of die Lord God, dierefore, when tfiey enter 
into this city die Lord wdl give tiiem these above number** or measure. 

24. And when I entered in tiu-ough the gate I saw before tiie doors of die city 
trees which were big and very high and which had no fmit (but) only leaves. 
And I saw a few men scattered about among the trees and tiiey wept gready 
when they saw anyone enter into the city. And the trees did penance for them 
by abasing diemselves and bowing down and by raising themselves up again. 
And I saw it and wept witii them and asked tiie angel and said: Sir, w ho are these 
who are not aUowed to enter into the city of Christ? And he said to me : These 
are those who fasting day and night have zealously practised renunciation, but 
tiiey have had a heart proud beyond tiiat of other men in that tiiey have glorified 
and praised diemselves and done nothing for their neighbours. For some they 
greeted in a friendly way, but to others they did not even say 'Gree t ings ' : and 
to w h o m they wished they opened die doors of the monastery ,^ and tf they did 
some smaU good to their neighbour tiiey became puffed up. And I said: Wha t 
then, sir? Has their pride prevented tiiem from entering into tiie city of (Christ? 
And tiie angel answered and said to m e : Pride is the root of aU wickedness . Are 
they better tiian the Son of God who came to die Jews in great humiUty? And 
I asked h im and said: W h y is it then that die trees abase themselves and raise 
tiiemselves u p again? And die angel answered and said to me : AU the t ime 
these spent on earth serving God diey humbled themselves shamefacedly 
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during diat time because men conf o u m ^ and reproacted diem, but tlwy were 
TKA. s<MTy rKX did tlwy repent in mxter todesist fhxn the |xi(te which was in them. 
This is why tlw trees abase dwmselves arKl rise up agaui. Arxl I askttl and said: 
R x what T^LSfm are dwy allowed into dw gates of dw city? The angel answoied 
a r d said to me: B e m i s e of dw g r e ^ goodiwss of Ckxl and because tlw oitrarwe 
of all his saints WIK> enter into dtis city is here. Therefcxe tlwy have been left 
in Uiis phce so diat wlwn C h r i ^ Uw etemal king enters wiUi all his saints, all 
Uie righteous at his enhy may pray for Uwm; and Uwn Uwy wdl enter wiUi Uwm 
into Uw city; yet ixxw of Uwm can have Uw same ccxifxleiwe as Uiose who 
h u m t ^ Uwmselves by serving Uw Lcxd God all their life. 

25. AIKI wiUi Uw angel leading nw I went on, ami Iw txtxight me to Uw river 
of txxwy; ami I saw Uwre Isaiah ami Jeremiah and Ezekiel and Amcra arxl 
Micah arxl Zechariah, tlw majcx arxl minor fxc^rfwts, ami Uwy greeted me in 
ttw city. I said to Uw angel: What is Uiis way? Ami Iw said to nw: This is Uw 
way of Uw fxc^riwts. EverycKW who has grieved his own scxd ami cxi account 
of Gcxl has not dcxw his own will, w t ^ he has come forth frtxn Uw wcxk! and 
b ^ 1«1 to Uw Lcxd Gcxl ami has wcxshippol him, Uwn at God ' s ccxnmand he 
is handed over to Mkhae l who k a d s him into dw city to Uus place of Uw 
{Mt^^i^; and Uwy gieet him as Uwir frieml arxl neighbcxu- because tw dkl tlw 
wUlo fGod . 

26. A p u n tw k d nw where dw river of nulk was; and dwre I saw in that plac« 
all dw infants wluxn king Herod had s k i n " fcx dw name of Christ, and they 
greeted nw. And Uw angel sakl to nw: All who j x e s o v e Uwir chasdty and 
puri ty," when Uwy ccxne fcxth from Uwu bcxlies. are hamkd over to M k h a e l 
after Uwy have wcxshii^wd Uw Lcxd God, and Uwy are I x t x i ^ to Uw chikken 
and Uwy g r e « Uwm saying, *You are our brcrthers ami friemls and (feUow) 
nwmbers . ' Anxxig Uion Uwy will inlwrit Uw fxomises of Gcxi. 

27. Again he ux)k me up ami I x o u ^ t nw to Uw north of Uw city ami he led 
nw where Uw river of wiiw was, and I saw dwre Alxaham, Isaac ami Jacx^, Lex 
and J c ^ ami other saints; and Uwy g r e o o i me. Ami I asked and saki: What is 
Uiis place, sir? Tlw a n ^ I answered and said to nw: AU U x ^ v/ho have given 
hc»pitality to Grangers, wtwn Uwy ccxrw fcxUi fnxn the woiki, first w c x ^ p Uw 
Lcxd God and are handed over to M k h a e l ami by this rcxite are k d into Uw city, 
ami aU dw rightecxis greet dwm"> as scxis and t x t x l ^ am) say to Uwm, 
'Because you have kept humanity and IxispitaUty for ^ r a n g o s , ccxrw, receive 
an i n l ^ t a i x w in Uw city of our God. ' Ami e^wh righteous man wiU receive Uw 
good gifts of God in Uw city in acccxtiance with his own behavicxu-. 

28. And again he brought me to Uw river of oil to Uw east of Uw city. And 
I saw thae men who rejoiced and sang fisalms, ami I said: WIK> are t h ^ e , sir? 
And dw angel saki t o m e : Ttwse are tfxwe who c k d k ^ t f w i B e h ^ to God witti 
dw whcde heiBtand had nopiide m dwmsehres. RxaU v ^ r e j o k e " in tfw LoidGod 
and sing fxaises to tiim wkh the whok heart sue t x t x i ^ t m e into this cnty. 
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29. And he brought m e into the middle of the city close to die twelfth^ wall. 
N o w at this place it was higher than the odiers. And I asked and said: Is diere 
a wall in the city of Christ surpassing this spot in honour? And the angel 
answered and said to me : The second is better dian die first and similarly die 
diird than die second because each one surpasses the other right up to the 
twelfth wall. And I said: Why , sir, does one surpass anodier in glory? Explain 
to me . And the angel answered and said to me: From all w ho in themselves have 
only a little slander or envy or pride something is taken away from their glory, 
although they appear to be in the city of Christ.^^ Look behind you. 

And I tumed and saw golden dirones which were set at the several gates, 
with men on them who had golden diadems and gems. And I looked and saw 
within, between the twelve men, thrones set in another rank which appeared 
(to be) of greater glory, so that no one was able to declare their praise. And I 
asked die angel and said: Sir, who are those who shall sit on die thrones?^ And 
die angel answered and said to me: These are die thrones of diose who had 
goodness and understanding of heart and (yet) made themselves fools for the 
Lord G o d ' s sake in diat they neidier knew the Scriptures nor many Psalms but 
paid heed to one chapter conceming the commandments of God and hearing 
them acted with great carefulness in conformity to these (commandments) and 
have (thereby) shown a tme zealousness before the Lord God. And admiration 
of these lays hold on all the saints before the Lord God, for they discuss witii 
one another and say: Wait and see diese unleamed men w ho understand 
nodiing more , how they have merited such a great and beauttful robe and such 
glory because of their innocence. 

And I saw in die midst of die city a great and very high altar; and tiiere was 
standing alongside the altar one whose face shone like tiie sun and w ho held 
in his hands a psaltery and a harp and who sang saying, 'HaUelujah! And his 
voice filled all the city. As soon as aU who were on the towers and at die gates 
heard him tiiey repUed 'Hallelujah! ' , so tiiat the foundations of the city were 
shaken. And I asked the angel and said: W h o , sir, is this here with such great 
power? And the angel said to me : This is David; this is the city of Jemsalem. 
But when Christ, tiie king of eternity, shall have come with the confidence (?) 
of his k ingdom, tiien he will again step forward to sing and aU the righteous 
will sing in reply at tiie same t ime, 'Hal lelujah ' . And I said: Sir, why is it that 
David alone begins the singing before all the other saints? And tiie angel 
answered and said to me: Because (?) Christ, die Son of God, sits at die right 
hand of his Father, this David wdl sing psalms before h im in tiie seventh 
heaven; and just as it is done in the heavens, so it is done below, because it is 
not permitted to offer to God a sacrifice witiiiout David, but it is necessary for 
David to sing psahns at the t ime of the offering of the body and blood of 
Christ; as it is carried out in tiie heavens, so also on earth. 

30. And I said to the angel: Sir, what is 'Hallelujah '? And he answered and 
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said to me : You search and inquire into everything. And he said to m e : 
Hallelujah is a word in Hebrew, the language of God and angels. And the 
meaning of Hallelujah is this: tecel. cat. marith. macha. And I said: Sir, what 
is tecel. cat. marith. macha? And the angel answered and said to me: Tecel. cat. 
marith. macha is this: Let us bless him all together. I asked the angel and 
said: Sir, do all who say 'Hallelujah' bless the Lord? And the angel answered 
and said to me : That is so; and again, if anyone should sing Hallelujah and there 
are some present who do not sing (it) at the same t ime, they commit sin because 
they do not join in the singing. And I said: Sir, does someone who is doting or 
very old sin in the same way? And the angel answered and said to me : N o , but 
whoever is able, and does not join in the singing, you know diat he is a despiser 
of the word. And it would be proud and discreditable that he should not bless 
the Lord God his maker. 

3 1 . And when he had ceased speaking to me, he led me forth out of the city 
through the midst of the trees and back from the sites of die land of good things, 
and he set me above die river of milk and honey. And dien he led me to the 
ocean that bears the foundations of the heavens. And die angel answered and 
said to me: D o you understand that you are going away from here? And I said: 
Yes , sir. And he said to me: Come , follow me , and I shall show you the souls 
of die godless and sinners diat you may know what die place is like. And I set 
out with die angel and he brought me towards the setting of the sun, and I saw 
the beginning of heaven, founded on a great river of water, and I asked: What 
is this river of water? And he said to me : This is the ocean which encircles the 
whole earth. And when I was beyond the ocean I looked and there was no hght 
in diat place, but darkness and sorrow and distress; and I sighed. 

And there I saw a river boiling with fire, and in it was a multi tude of men 
and women immersed up to dieir knees, and other men up to the navel, others 
up to the lips, and others up to the hair. And I asked the angel and said: Sir, w ho 
are these in the river of fire? And the angel answered and said to me : They are 
those who are neither hot nor cold"^ because diey were found neither among 
the number of the righteous nor among the number of the godless. For these 
spent die period of their life on earth in passing some days in prayers but other 
days in sins and fornications right up to their death. And I asked and said: W h o 
are diese, sir, who are immersed up to the knees in fire: And he answered and 
said to me: These are those who when they have come out of church occupy 
diemselves in discussing (in) strange discourses. Those, however, who are 
immersed up to the navel are those who when they have received the body and 
blood of Christ go away and fornicate and do not cease from dieir sins undl diey 
die. And diose who are immersed up to die lips are diose who when they meet 
in the church of God slander one anodier. Those immersed up to die eyebrows 
are diose who give the nod to one another and (in diat way) secretly prepare 
evil against their neighbour. 
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32. And I saw to ihe mxth aplace of varied ami different p u n i s h n ^ t s which 
was full of nwn ami wcxiwn, aiKl a river of fire poured ovo-dwm.^ Ami I looknl 
ami saw very (teep pits and in dwm dwre v^ re very many scxds t o ^ l w r , ami 
dw dqXh of thM place was ^ x m t 3,000^ cubits, ami I saw dwm sighing and 
weeping and saying: Lord, have mercy on us. But ix) one had mercy on dwm. 
And I a s l ^ dw a n ^ l ami said: Who are dwse, sir? Ami dw angel answered 
ami saki to nw: Tlwse are dK>se wlx) did not I x ^ in dw Lord tixtt they would be 
a t ^ U) have him for a helper. And I a^ced and sakl: Sir, d d w x souls ronain duxxigh 
duity or forty genenttkxis dius one above amxho, I believe dw will not I x ^ 
d ion u n k s " tfi^ are made to go deeper. And he sakl to me: The abyss has no 
meaaire; mcxeovo dwre also foUows on k dw (gulf , vcwi?) wlik^ is b e b w it And 
it is ̂  if peihsfs someone takes a stcxw and Umiws tt iitto a w r y deq) well and after 
many houre tt reaches Uw ground; so is tiw abyss. Fbr who i tfwse souls are Uirown 
in tfwy have scmxly readied tfw bc«(xn af to five hiuxked y e m . 

33. Now w ^ I had Iward dial, I wept ami siglwd fcx tfw race of men. Tlw 
angel answered and saki to me: Why do ycxi weep? Are ycHi mcxe cc»npassi(Xi-
ate than Gcxi? '" For since C5od is good ami knows tfmi tfwre are punishnwnts, 
Iw bears patwndy tiw nwe of nwn, permitting each cxw to do his own will for 
die tinw tiutt tw hves on earth. 

34. And I looked yet a p u n at tiw rivo of fue and I saw tiwre a man being 
strangled t ^ angels, tiw guardians of Taitarus, who h ^ in tiwir hands an inxi 
instrument witii thtee |xxxigs witii w h k h tiwy p ioced tiw intestiiws of tfutt old 
man. Ami I asked die angel ami said: Sir, who is that old man cxi whom such 
torments are mflkted? And tiw angel answered and said to me: He whom you 
see was a fXMbyter who dki mx execute his rrurustry jxtjperiy. W h i k he ate 
and drank and fcxnicaied he offered to dw Lord tiw sacrifwe on his holy altar."" 

35. And not far away I saw ancxlwr old man whcxn four evd angels Ixought 
running m haste and tiwy unmersoj him up to his krwes in tfw river of fue arxl 
tfwy struck him witfi stcxws and tfwy woumfcd his face Uke a stcxm and tfwy 
did ncx aUow hun to say: Have mercy on me. And I askol tfw angel arui tw said 
to me: He whcxn you see was a bishc^ but he did ncX execute his e p i s c c ^ 
office prc^)oiy; tw did imleoi recwive a grcstt nanw txit tw chd IKX enter into tlw 
holiness of tiim who gave to turn that name all his life, for Iw dkl ixx give 
rightecxis j tx lpnents ami he had no ccxnpassion on tfw wickws and cxfrfians. 
But now he is bemg requitol ^xcxding to his inkiuity and his deeds. 

36. Arxi I saw arxxlwr man up to his b w e s in tfw rivo of fire. And his haixis 
were stretclxxi out and bloody, arxi wcxms canw exit of his nxxith ami fnxn his 
m ^ l s arxl he was groaning ami weeping and cryuig, ami tw said: Have nwrcy 
CXI nw, fcx I suffer nxxe tfuui tfw rest who are in tfus punishnwnt. Arxi I asked: 
"Who is tfiis, sir? Ami Iw said to nw: He w t o m you see was a tkaccxi who ate 
up tfw offer ing and ccxnmitted fcxnkation and chd ncX t k right in the sight of 
( j o d Therefcxe unceasingly he pays his penally. 
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And I looked and saw at his side another man who was brought widi haste 
and thrown into die river of fire, and he was (in it) up to the knees. And the angel 
came who was (appointed) over the punishments and he had a great blazing 
razor with which he lacerated die lips of that man and in the same way his 
tongue. And sighing I wept and asked: W h o is tiiat, sir? And he said to me : H e 
w h o m you see was a reader (lector) and he read to the people; but he himsetf 
did not keep die commandments of God. N o w he also pays his own penalty. 

37. And in that place I saw another set of pits and in the middle of it a river 
full of a multitude of men and women w h o m worms were devouring. I then 
wept, and with a sigh I asked die angel and said: Sir, who are these? And he 
said to me: They are those who exacted usury at compound interest and tmsted 
in their riches'"^ and did not hope in God that he would be a helper to them. 

And then I looked and I saw another place which was very confined, and 
tfiere was as it were a wall and fue in its bounds. And in it I saw men and women 
chewing at their tongues. And I asked: W h o are these, sire? And he said to m e : 
They are diose who reviled tiie Word of God in church, paying no attention to 
it, but counting God and his angels as nothing. Therefore in die same way they 
now pay their own special penalty. 

38. And I looked and I saw another hole below in die pit,'*" and it had the 
appearance of blood. And I asked and said: Sir, what is this place? And he said 
to me : All (the) punishments flow together into this pit. And I saw men and 
women submerged up to their lips and I asked: W h o are these, sir? And he said 
to me: These are magicians who dispensed magical charms to men and women 
and made it impossible for them to find peace until tiiey died. And again I saw 
men and women with very black faces in the pit of fue; and sighing and 
weeping 1 asked: Who are these sir? And he said to me : These are fornicators 
and adulterers who although they had their own wives commit ted adultery; 
and similarly die women commit ted adultery in the same way, though they had 
tiieir own husbands. Therefore unceasingly they pay the penalty. 

39. And there I saw girls wearing black clothing and four dreadful angels 
who had blazing chains in tiieir hands. And they set them (die chains) on their 
necks and led them into darkness. And again weeping I asked the angel: W h o 
are tiiese, sir? And he said to me : They are tiiose who altiiough they were 
appointed as virgins defded their virginity unknown to tiieir parents. For that 
reason tiiey pay their own particular penalty unceasingly. 

And again I saw tiiere men and women set"^ with lacerated hands and feet 
(or with hands and feet cut off) and naked in a place of ice and snow, and worms 
consumed diem. And when I saw it I wept and asked: W h o are these, sir? And 
he said to me : They are tiiose who harmed orphans and widows and the poor,'"* 
and did not hope in tiie Lord; therefore they pay their own particular penalty 
unceasingly. 

And I looked and saw others hanging over a channel of water and tiieir 
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tongues were very dry and much fruit was placed widiin dieir sight and they 
were not al lowed to take of it; and I asked: W h o are diese, su? And he said to 
me : They are diose who broke dieir fast before die appointed hour, therefore 
they pay diese penalties unceasingly. 

And I saw otiier men and women suspended by tiieir eyebrows and hair, and 
a river of fire drew (?) them; and I said: W h o are these, sir? And he said to me : 
They are tiiose who did not give themselves to their own husbands and wives but 
to adulterers, and dierefore tiiey pay tiieir own particular penalty unceasingly.''" 

And I saw other men and w o m e n covered in dust, and their faces were like 
blood, and tiiey were in a pit of tar and brimstone, and tiiey were running in a 
river of fire. And I asked: W h o are tiiese, sir? And he said to me : They are those 
who have commit ted die iniquity of Sodom and Gomorrah , men witii men."* 
Therefore tiiey pay the penalty unceasingly. 

40 . And I looked and saw men and w o m e n clothed in bright clotiiing, whose 
eyes were blind, and they were set in a pit of fire; and I asked: W h o are diese, 
sir? And he said to me: They are die heatiien w ho gave ahns and did not know 
the Lord God; therefore they pay unceasingly tiieir own particular penalty. 

And I looked and saw otiier men and women on a fiery pyramid and wild 
animals were tearing them to pieces, and tiiey were not aUowed to say: Lord 
have mercy on us. And I saw the angel of punishments"*^ laying punishments 
most vigorously on them and saying: Acknowledge the judgment o f " die Son 
ofGod! For you were forewarned; when the divine Scriptures were read to you, 
you did not pay attention; therefore G o d ' s judgment is just; for your evd deeds 
laid hold on you and have led you into these punishments . But I sighed and 
wept; and I asked and said: W h o are these men and women who are strangled 
in the fue and pay the penalty? And he answered m e : They are die women who 
defiled what God had fashioned in that they gave birth to children from the 
w o m b and they are the men who went to bed with them. However their chddren 
appealed to the Lord God and tiie angels who are (set) over tiie punishments , 
saying: Defend us"^ from our parents,"^ for they have defiled what is 
fashioned by God; they have the name of God but they do not keep his 
commandments , and they gave us for food to dogs and to be trampled by 
p i g s ; ' " and they threw others into the river. But tiiose children were handed 
over to the angels of Tartams,"^ who were over die punishments , so that they 
should lead tiiem into a spacious place of mercy. However their fatiiers and 
motiiers were strangled in an everlasting punishment . And after this I saw men 
and w o m e n clotiied in rags full of tar and sulphurous fue , and dragons were 
wound about dieir necks and shoulders and feet; and angels witii fiery horns 
confmed tiiem and s tmck tiiem and closed up their nostrils, saying to tiiem: 
W h y did you not know the t ime in which it was right for you to repent and 
to serve God, and did not do it? And I asked: W h o are these, sir? And he 
said to me : They are those who seemed to renounce the world by wearing 
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our rainwnt. but the thtNilaticms of tlw worid nuKte dwm misend)k so diat they 
dkl IKX a m u i ^ a single"* Agape ami had no compassicxi cm dw wkkiws ami 
dw cxfrfums; dwy dki ncx take in dw S t r a n g and dw pdgrim m x {xesoit a gift 
(c4)latkm) ncx slx>w mercy to dwir iwighbcxir. Ncx even fcx cxw day dkl dwir 
ixayer go up jxue unto dw Lcxd G o d But dw many tribuladcxis of the wtxld 
held them hack and dwy were not able to do right in dw sight of God. And 
a n ^ l s w a i t nx ind" ' widi dwm to dw place of {xmidinwnts. And tlxwc wdx) 
were being jxini^wd saw dwm and said to Uwm: We, whde we were Uving in 
dw wcxid, neglected God; why have ycm done Uw same? And tlwy led Ui«n 
U)a iKXl^p l»w ami Uwse also s p c ^ u i the sanw way to Uwm; We, w h i k we 
were in the wcxld, knew Umt we were siniwrs; we saw ycm in holy clcMhing ami 
we ca lkd ycm happy and saki, 'Ttwse are tlw rightoxis and Uw so^rants of 
G o d ' But now we have recognised Ui^ in vain were you caUwi by ttw nanw 
of God; U^efcxe ycm pay Uw perpoual penalty. 

Ami I sighted ami wept and said: Woe to nwn! woe to siniwrs! Why were 
you b c x n ? A m l U w a n ^ l answered and said to me: Why are ycm weeping? Are 
you mcxe ccxnpassionaie than the Lcxd God, who is t o s s e d fcx ever, who has 
a4}pointed judgment and a l lowoi e v o y man to c^xx>se gcxxi cx evd and act as 
tw wislws? A ^ u n I we{X even very vetwmendy, and he sakl to nw: Are ytxi 
weeping, when ycm have ncx yet seen dw g r e a t o fxmishnwnts? Follow nw ami 
you will sec UXKC dial are seven times greater Uian U i ^ . 

4 1 . Ami he txought me to the ncxtii. to tiw place of all punishnwnts."* ami 
tw placed me above a well ami I fouixi it s eakd with seven s o d s . " ' Ami the 
angel who was witii me"° answered and spc^e to tiw a n ^ of thix place: O p o i 
the nxxith of tiw w«ll tiiat Paul, God ' s deariy beloved, may loc* in. because 
power has been givoi him to see aU tiw fxmishnwnts of tiw umtowcxid. And 
tiw angel saki to nw: Stand aA a distaiwe. for ycm will ncx be a b k to bear the 
stench of tius platw. Then when tiw well was c^wiwd there canw up inunedi-
ately a diss^recabk ami very evU MIWII which surpassol all tiw ixinishments. 
Ami I Icx^ed into the well ami saw fwry masses Iximing on all sides, and tlw 
narrowness of tiw well at its moutii was six:h that it was cxdy a b k to take a s i n g k 
man. And tiw a n ^ l answered arxi sakl to me: If scxiw cxw is sent into tiiis well 
of tiw abyss and it is seakd above hun, refererxx is i w v o made to hun beftxe 
die Fatiier and tiw Son and tiw Holy Spirit and the holy angels. And I sak): W h o 
are tiwse, sir, WIK> are sent mto tius weU? Aix) Iw saki to me: Tlwy are d x ^ e 
who have rxx ctxifcssed tiiat O v i s t canw in tlw flesh'" and tiiat ttw Virgin 
Mary bore him, and who s a y ' " tiiat tiw bread of tiw Eucharist and tiw cup of 
blessing are not dw body and btood of Christ. 

42. And I looked from tiw mxth towanis tiw west and I saw tiiere tiw worm 
tiiat never rcsts , '^ and in Uiat place Uioe was gnashing of tecUi.'** Now Uw 
wtxm was a cubit in s i ze ' " ami it h ^ two heads. And I saw tiwre nwn and 
wtxiwn in tiw coW and gnashing of teeth. And I asked and saki: Sir, who are 
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these in this place? And he said to me : They are those w ho say that Christ has 
not risen from the dead and that this flesh does not r i s e . ' ^ A n d I asked and said: 
Sir, is diere neither fire nor heat m diis place? And he said to m e : In dus place 
there is nothing odier than cold and snow. And again he said to m e : Even if the 
sun were to rise over them they would not become warm because of the 
excessive coldness of the place and the snow. 

When I heard this, I sd-etched out m y hands and wept and with a sigh I said 
again: It woidd be better for us if w e who are aU sinners had not been bom. 

4 3 . However when those who were in dus very place saw m e weeping with 
the angel, tiiey cried out and themselves wept, saying: O Lord God , have mercy 
on us! And after that I saw heaven opened and the archangel Michael coming 
down firom heaven, and with h im the whole host of angels, and they came to 
those who were placed in die punishments . A n d seeing h im they cried out again 
witii tears, and said: Have mercy on us , archangel Michael , have mercy on us 
and on the human race, for because of your prayers the earth continues. W e 
have now seen the judgment and known die Son of God. It was impossible for 
us to pray for t h i s ' ^ previously before we came to this place. For w e did hear 
that there was a judgment before w e came forth from the world, but tribulations 
and a worldly-minded life did not aUow us to repent. And Michael answered 
and said: Listen when Michael speaks: It is I who stand in the presence of God 
every hour . '^ A s the Lord l ives , '^ in whose presence I stand, for one day or 
one night I do not cease from praying continually for the human race, and I pray 
for tiiose who are (still) on earth. They, however , do not stop commit t ing 
iniquity and f ormcation and they do not help me in what is good while they are 
placed on eartii. And tiie t ime during which you ought to have repented you 
used up in vanity. But I have always thus prayed and now I beseech that God 
may send dew and that rain may be appointed over tiie earth, and I continue 
to pray untd tiie earth bring forth its fruit; and I say diat if anyone has done even 
only a l i tde good I wiU strive for h im and protect h im until he escapes the 
judgment of punishments . Where are your prayers? Where is your repentance? 
You have squandered t ime contemptibly. But now'^o weep, and I wd l weep 
with you, and die angels who are with m e together witii the dearly beloved 
Paul , if perchance tiie merciful God wiU show mercy and give you ease. And 
when tiiey heard these words they cried out and wept much and said ad 
toged ie r Have mercy on us, Son of God. And I, Paul , sighed and said: Lord 
God, have mercy on what tiiou hast fashioned, have mercy on tiie chddren of 
men, have mercy on diine own image. 

44 . A n d I looked and I saw heaven move'^ ' as a tree shaken by the wind. 
And tiiey suddenly threw themselves on their faces before the throne; and I saw 
die 24 elders and tiie 4 beasts worshipping God,'^^ and I saw die altar and 
the ved and the throne, and all were rejoicing; and the smoke of a good 
odour rose up beside tiie altar of die throne of God, and I heard the voice 
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of one w h o said: For what reason do you pray, angels and ministers of ours? 
And they cried out and said: W e pray because we see thy great goodness 
to the race of men . A n d after that I saw die Son of God coming down from 
heaven, and a d iadem was on his head. And when those w ho were placed 
in the punishments saw him, diey aU cried out together: Have mercy on us . 
Son of die most High'^^ God; it is thou who hast granted e a s e ' ^ to aU in 
heaven and on earth; have mercy likewise on us; for since w e have seen 
diee, we have had ease. A n d a voice went forth from the Son of G o d 
throughout aU die punishments , saying: What'^^ work have you done, that 
you ask m e for ease? M y blood was poured out for your sakes and even so 
you did not repent. For your sakes I bore the crown of thoms on my h e a d ; ' ^ 
for you I was slapped on the cheeks, and even so you did not repent. 
Hanging on the cross I begged for water, and they gave m e vinegar mingled 
with g a l l ; " ' with a spear they laid open m y right side.'^* For m y n a m e ' s sake 
diey kiUed m y servants, the prophets and the r ighteous , '^ and in aU these 
things I gave you the opportunity for repentance, and you were not voiding. 
N o w , however , for the sake of Michael , die archangel of m y covenant, and 
die angels w h o are widi him, and for the sake of Paul , my dearly beloved, 
w h o m I would not sadden, and for the sake of your brethren w ho are in the 
world and present offerings, and for die sake of your children, because m y 
commandments are in them, ' ' " and even more for m y own goodness - on the 
very day on which I rose from the dead I grant to you aU w ho are being punished 
a day and a night of ease for ever . " ' And they aU cried out and said: W e bless 
Thee, Son of God, because thou hast granted to us ease for a day and a night. 
For one day ' s ease is better for us dian all the t ime of our life which w e were 
on earth: and tf w e had clearly known that diis (place) was appointed for those 
who sin we would have done no odier work at all, have practised notiiing,'''^ 
and have commit ted no evil. What need was there for us to be b o m into the 
world?''*^ For here is our pride comprehended, which rose up out of our mouth 
against our neighbours. Discomfort and our exceptionally great anguish and 
tears and the worms which are under us, tiiese are worse for us tiian the 
punishments w h i c h . . . us ."^ When diey said tius, die wicked angels and those 
in charge of the punishments were angiy widi them and said: H o w long have 
you wept and sighed? For you have shown no mercy. This indeed is die 
judgment of God on h im w h o has shown no mercy. However you have 
received this great grace - ease for die day and night of the Lo rd ' s day for tiiie 
sake of Paul , the dearly beloved of God, wh o has come down to you. 

45 . And after dus die angel said to m e : Have you seen everydiing? A n d 
I said: Yes , sir. And he said to m e : FoUow m e and I wiU lead you into 
paradise, and die righteous who are tiiere wiU see you: for behold, they hope 
to see you and are ready to come to meet you witii joy and exultation. 
ImpeUed by the Holy Spirit I followed the angel and he transferred (lit. ' se t ' ) 
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mc to (in) Paradise, and said to me: This is Paradise where Adam and h k wife 
sinned.'** And I ««e red into Paradise and I saw die origin of die w a t « s ; and 
die a n ^ l beckoned to me and said to me: Sec, he said, die waters; for dus is 
the tiver Phison wh id i enc i r e l ^ die whole laml of EvUa, ami dus otha is dw 
GilKMi w h k h « i c i r c ^ the w h o k laml of Egyix ami Ethiopia, and this other is 
dw Tigris which is c^^x>site Assyria, and dus odwr is dw Euf^uates which 
w a t o s dw land of Nfe^^KXamia.'** Ami going ui f u r d ^ I saw a tree planted 
CHit of w h ( ^ roots vt^ters flowed, axKl dw source of Uw four rivm was in i t 
And Uw Spirit o f G o d rested over Uiat tree and when Uw Spirit breadwd dw 
waters ftowed'*' And I said: Sir, is it Uiis tree itself which makes Uw waters 
flow? And Iw said to me: Because in Uw beginning befwe twaven aiui earth 
i^^wared everyUung was uivisible, Uw Spuit of God twvercd'** over tlw 
w i ^ r s ; but since Uw txxiunamimcnt of God Ixxnight to Ught'** heaven and 
earth, Uw Spirit r e«s over Uiis tree. Therefore w h o i Uw Spirit has breaUwd, Uw 
w a t m flow ftxxn Uw tree. And he took me by Uw hand and k d me to Uw tree 
of knowkdge of good and evU'*° and sakl: This is Uw tree Uuxxigh whkhdeitth 
ottered ktfo tfw world, and Adam receivkig ftxxn his wife ^ trf" k £Hid d ^ came 
mto Uw workL And he showed to nw anotfwr tree in dw mkkik of paradise, and he 
saki u> me: This is tfw tree of Ufe."' 

46. Whde I stdl ccxisidered Uw wood ( = Uw tree), I saw a v i i p n ctxning 
ftxxn adistance, and two hundred angels singing hymns before her. And I asked 
ami said: Sir, w^o is this who conws ui stwh great gltxy? Ami tw said to nw: 
This is tlw Virgin Mary, tlw MoUwr of tlw Ltxd. And w l ^ ^ had ctxne iwar, 
she greeted me and saki: Greetings, Paul, of God and dw angels and men dearly 
b c k v e d F tx aU dw saints have impltxiMl my son Jesus, who is my Ltxd, that 
ytm nught ctxrw h o e in tfw body so tfiat tfwy might see you beftxe ytm tkpart 
txit ttf Uw wrtxkl; ami tfw Lord said to tfwm: Wait aixi be imtient Just a d x x t 
tinw and you will see hun arxl he will be with you ftx e v o . Ami a ^ i n all 
t oge tho tfwy said to him: Do ncx sackkn us fcx we wish to see him w h i k he 
is in tfw flesh; tfuough him tfiy name has beo i gready glorified Ul tfw wor id , ' " 
and we have seen that tw has taken cm himsetf all tfw wtxks bcxh of Uttk ami 
g r ^ Rxxn tfxise wlx) ccxrw here we iix{uire saying: Who is it who g u k k d ycm 
in the wtxki? Aixi tfwy answer us: Tlwre is a man in tfw wcxld whose nanw is 
Paul; he in his preaching [xoclaims C3ir i^ and we believe tfiat because of tfw 
p o w o and sw^^iwss of his speech many have entered into tlw Kmgckxn. 
Behoki, aU tfw rightecxis are behind nw ccxiung to meet you. But I say to ytm. 
Paul, Uiat I come first to n w ^ Uiosc who have done Uw wdl of my Son and Lord 
Jesus C3uist, I go f u ^ to nwet Uwm and I do ncx k a v e Uwm to be as Grangers 
untd Uwy meet my b e k v o l Son*** in p e a a . 

47. W h i k she was Sbh ^waking I saw ctxning ftxxn a distance Uuee very 
beautiftil men, in a^^waramw Uke C^iri^ with shuung forms, ami Uwu-angels; 
and I asked: Who are Uwse, sir? And he said to me: Do you not know Uwm? 
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And I said: I do not, sir. And he answered: These are the fathers of the people, 
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. And when they had come near to m e diey greeted 
m e and said: Greetings, Paul , dearly beloved of God and men; blessed is he 
who endured violence for the sake of the Lord. And Abraham answered m e and 
said: This is my son Isaac, and Jacob my dearly beloved. And we knew the Lord 
and foUowed him. Blessed are all those who believed your word, that they 
might inherit the Kingdom of God Uirough work, renunciation and hoUness 
and humility and love and gentleness and right faith in the Lord. And we also 
have devoted ourselves to the Lord whom you preach, convenanting that we wiU 
assist and serve aU die souls diat beUeve in him, just as fadiers serve dieir sons. 

WhUe they were still speaking I saw twelve others coming in honour from 
a distance, and I asked: W h o are diese, sir? And he said: These are the 
patriarchs. And they stepped up and greeted me and said: Greetings, Paul, 
dearly beloved of God and men. The Lord has not saddened us, so diat we see 
you while you are still in the body before you leave the world. A n d in 
accordance with dieir order each of them gave me his name, from Reuben to 
Benjamin; and Joseph said to me : I am the one who was sold;'^'' and I tell you, 
Paul, that for aU that my brothers did against me , I have not behaved in anyway 
badly towards them, not even in aU the labour diat they laid on me , nor have 
I hurt them in any thing for that reason'^^ from m o m i n g until evening. Blessed 
is he who for the Lord ' s sake has been injiued in something and has endured, 
for the Lord will repay him many t imes when he has come fordi from the world. 

48 . While he was stdl speaking I saw another beautiful one coming from 
a distance and his angels were suiging hymns , and I asked: W h o is this, sir, who 
is beautiful of face? And he said to me : D o you not know him? And I said: No , 
sir. And he said to me : This is Moses the lawgiver, to w h o m God gave the law. 
And when he had come near me he immediately began to weep, and dien he 
greeted me . And I said to him: Why are you weeping? for I have heard that you 
excel aU men in meekness . And he answered and said: I weep over diose w h o m 
with trouble I planted, because they have h o m e no fmit and none of them has 
made progress. And I saw that all the sheep w h o m I pastured were scattered 
and become as those who had no shepherd'^* and that all the labours which I 
endured for die chUdren of Israel were cons idered ' " of no value and how many 
mighty deeds I had done among them and they had not understood; and I am 
amazed that aliens and uncircumcised and idol-worshippers are converted and 
have entered into the promises of God, but Israel has not entered. And I tell you, 
brother Paul, that at that hour when the people hanged Jesus, w h o m you preach, 
that the Father, the God of all, who gave m e die law, and Michael and aU the 
angels and archangels and Abraham and Isaac and Jacob and all die righteous 
wept for die Son of God as he hung on the cross. And all die saints tumed their 
attention to me at that t ime, looking at me and saying: See, Moses , what 
those of your people have done to the Son of God. Therefore you are 
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btessed, F^ul, aixl blessed is die generation ami peqi le who have belwved your 
word. 

4 9 . WhUe Iw was suM ̂ waking twe lve ' " (Xhers canw, and wlwn dwy saw 
nw they said: Are you F^ul, who are extolled in heaven and on earth? And I 
a n s w o e d ami said: Who are you? Tlw first a n s w o o i and said: I am Isaiah 
w h ( ^ Iwid Manasseh cut off widi a wood-saw."* Ami dw soromi Ukewise 
said: I am Jeremiah who was storwd by dw chddren of Israel '^ ami kiUed And 
dw durd said: I am Ezekwl whom dw chddren of I s r ^ l dragged by dw feet over 
die rocks (xi dw nxxmtain untU dicy dashed out my Ixains. And wc btxc all 
dwse trials b«:ause we wished to save dw children of Israel. Arxi I tell you diat 
after dw trials which dwy infUctoi on nw, I duew myself on my fa;* before 
the Ltxxi, fxaying ftx dwm, beixling my knees undl dw sectxxl hour of dw 
Ltxd ' s Day, until Michael came and Idted nw up from tiw eartii. Blessed are 
ytxi, Pajal, arxi blessed tiw p w ^ l e who have beUeved tiuxxigh you. 

W l ^ tiwse had passed on I saw amxher with a beautiful face arxi I asked: 
Who is tius, sir? [When he had seoi nw he rejoiced]'*' Arxi Iw said to nw: This 
is Ltx who was fourxi rightetxis in Sodom. (Wlwn he had seen nw he rejoicol), 
and coming up to nw he greeted me and said: Blessed are you, Paul, and blessed 
tlw gowraticm which ytxi have served. Arxi I answered and said to him: Are 
you Lot, who was found righteous in Sodom? And he said: I received angels 
into my htxise as strangers, ami wlwn tiw nwn of tiw city wished to violate 
tiwm, I offered to tiwm my two virgin daughters who had iwver known nwn, 
ami gave to tiwm saying: Use tiwm as you wish, so long as you do nothing evd 
to tiwse m o i ; for tiiis reastxi tiwy have entered umler tiw roof of my htxise.'*^ 
We txight ti^efore to have ctxifideix* and undo-staixi that w h ^ v o anyoiw 
has tkxw Gtxi wUl repay it to him many tinws o v o w h o i tiwy ctxiw to hun. 
Blessed are you, Paul, and blessoi tiw race which has beUeved your word. 

Wlwn tiwn he had twased speaking to nw I saw cxxning fixxn a distance 
aixxher man witii a very beautiful face ami Iw was aniUng, ami his angels were 
singing hymns; a i ^ I saki to tiw angel wlx> was witii nw: Does tiwn each of tiw 
ri^tetxis have an angel as his ctxnpanitxi? 

AiKl he said to nw: Each ofdw saints has his own angel wlx) Iwlps him and 
suigs a hymn, ami tiw txw tkws ntx leave tiw txher. And I saki: Wlx) is tills, sir? 
Ami he saki: This is J t ^ . Ami Iwai^xxxwlwd and greeted nw and said: Brtxlwr 
Paul, you have great hcwiour witii God ami nwn. R x I am J t ^ who sufiferoi 
much th rcx ig tiurty years from tiw suf^xuatitxi of a wtxmd. Ami at tiw 
beginning tiw sores tiiat canw out on (from) my body were Uke grains of wheat; 
on tiw durd day, however, tiwy becanw Uke an ass 's foot; and tiw w(xins which 
feU were ftxu fingers Itxig. And tiw Devd a^^wared to me for dw durd tinw and 
sakl to nw: Speak a wtxd ^ m n s t dw Ltxd ami die.'** I said to him: If it is die 
wUl of Gtxi tiiat I ctxitinue in afflktitxi aU the tinw I Uve untd I die, I ^laU not 
cease to {xaisc tiw Lord God and shaU receive g r e a t o reward. R x I know 
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that the trials of this worid are nodiing in comparison to the consolation that 
comes afterwards.'** Therefore, Paul, you are blessed, and blessed is the 
race which has believed tiirough your agency. 

50. While he was still speaking another .nan came from a distance 
crying and saying: You are blessed, Paul, and I am blessed because I have 
seen you, die beloved of die Lord. And 1 asked the angel: W h o is this, sir? 
And he answered and said to me : This is Noah from the t ime of the flood. 
And immediately we greeted one anodier.'*^ And widi great joy he said to 
me : You are Paul, the dearly beloved of God. And I asked him: W h o are 
you? And he said: I am Noah who lived in the t ime of the flood. And I tell 
you, Paul , that I spent a hundred years making die ark'** when I did not take 
off the shirt I wore nor cut the hair of my head. Moreover I sfrove after 
continence, not coming near my wife; and in tiiose hundred years the hair 
of my head did not grow in length nor were my clothes dirty. And I implored 
die men of tiiat t ime, saying: Repent, for a flood of water wiU come upon 
you. But they ridiculed me and mocked at m y words. And again they said 
to me: This t ime is rather for tiiose who can play and would sin as they 
please, '*' for h im to w h o m it is possible to commit fornication not a little; 
for God does not see a i d does not know what is done by us all, and a flood 
of water wdl certainly not come on this worid. And tiiey did not cease from 
their sins until God destroyed aU flesh which had the spirit of hfe in itself. 
But know, God cares more for one righteous man than for a whole 
generation of the ungodly. Therefore you, Paul, are blessed, and blessed is 
the people who beheved through your agency. 

5 1 . And I tumed and saw otiier righteous men coming from a distance and 
I asked the angel: W h o are these, sir? And he answered me: They are Elijah 
and Elisha. And tiiey greeted me . And I said to tiiem: W h o are you? And one 
of them answered m e and said: I am Elijah, die prophet of God. I am Elijah w ho 
prayed and because of my word heaven did not rain for three years and six 
months on account of die unrighteousness of men.'** God w h o does tiie will 
of his servants is righteous and tme . For often tiie angels prayed the Lord for 
rain, and he said: Be patient until my servant Elijah prays and begs for this, and 
I will send rain on the earth '*^ 

The suffering which each endures for God ' s sake, God wiU repay h im 
twofold. Blessed are you, Paul, and blessed is the people who will believe 
tiirough you. And as he was speaking anotiier, Enoch, came and greeted m e 
and said to me : The sufferings which a man endures for the sake of God, God 
does not afflict him when he leaves the world. 

As he was speaking to me , behold, two otiiers came up together and anotiier 
was coming after them crying out to them: Wait for me , tiiat I may come to see 
Paul the beloved of God; tiiere wiU be deliverance for us (?) if w e see h im while 
he is still in the body. I said to die angel: My lord, who are these? He said to 
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me: This is Zacharias aiKl John his s o n . ' I said to the angel: Ami the other w 
nms after diem? He said: This is Abel whom Cain k d l e d " ' They greeted me 
and said to me: Blessed are you, Paul, you who are righteous ui aU your works. 
John said: I am he whose head diey took off in pristxi for die sake of a woman 
who damxd at a f e a s t Z a c h a r i a s said: I am he whtxn diey killwi while I was 
presenting die offoing to God; and when die angels came for tiw offering, tiiey 
carried up my body to Gtxl, and no man fourxl wtwre my body was taken."* 
Abel sa id I am he whom Cain k i lkd while I was presoiting a sacrifice to 
G o d . ' " The sufferings which we endured for tiw sake of God are notiung; what 
we have done for tiw sake of God we have forgottoi. And tiw righteous and 
all dw angels ^irrtxuxfed me, aixl ttwy rejoicol with nw [because] dwy had 
sea l nw in tiw flesh. 

And I looked and saw anodwr who suipassed tiwm all, very beautiful. And 
I said to tiw angel: Wlx) is tills, my lcxd? He said to me: This is Adam, tiw f^twr 
of you aU. When Iw canw up to nw, tw greetol nw witii joy. He said to nw: 
Courage, Paul, beloved of God, you who have txought a mul t inxk to faith in 
God and to repentance, as I myself have repoited ami received my {xaise from 
tiw Ccxnpassicxiate arxl Mar t fu l Chw. 

James c t x i s i t ^ it pt»sitde tiiat tiw Apocalypse mted hoe. On tiw otiier hand a 
real cotwlusitxi is lacking. W l ^ C ctMitinu^ now with a f r ^ visit to tiw third heavoi 
with immy doublets, this is sectMidary. Howevo perhaf» the concluskxi of C witii the 
aptmk's roum to tiw circle of feUow-iqxsties tm tiw Mtmm of Olives ctmtains tiw 
oripnal t»iwluskm ami would kad us to assume tiiat tiw rafXure also tot* pUux on 
tiw Mtmm of Olivra. hi what follows we give an ab«ract of C. witii tiw ctxwluskm. 
howevo. m a full transhktm. 

Paul is c a u ^ up in a dtmd imo dw durd heaven. There he receives the command 
to reveal to no tme tiw tiunp which he will see. Nevodwkss he teUs about a seal and 
an altar widi seven a i ^ l s to m right and left Many ttmusantk of a n ^ s sing to the 
Ft tho . Whoi Paul faUs pro^rate tiw a n ^ who acctxnpanks hmi raises him up aik 
pnxnises to sht>w him his place. He is imw txtmght into I^tf»lise with its shinmg 
inhaWtants and its gkxious dmmes. At his rcquea he is shown his own tixone m a 
tatwmacle of U ^ ; beftxe it dwre are two smging angels wlm are presented as Uriel 
and Surid. He is greeted by tiw khabitants; tiw angd expkms tiiat tiwse arc tiw pknts 
whkh Paul planted in tiw work. Afto f iu l l^ inftxmatitm from tiw angel he sees 
Pandise. Three ctXK^oitrk walls sunmuKl i t two trf silver and in the mitkUe betweoi 
them txw of gtrftL bi die descriptitm of Paradise a mnarkable featwe is its trees whkh 
praise Ckxl dxee t i m ^ daily. nKxnmg, noon and evenmg. The angel argiws Paul out 
trf dw itfca tiuu he might twt be wtxdiy to dwdl m Fara&se: he will wm tiw vkaory 
o v o dw Accuso m tiw untkrwtxld (Amoxe). Moreovo he wdl have great htxmur 
on his roura to tiw wtxk. And whowvo tiw whok human race hears dw words of 
diis apocalypse dioi it will rcpoit aik Uve. Paul dwn gett a sight trf dw ck^ws and 
t3owns of his feUt)w-apt>^l» tm dmxws. and y o tmce nxxe meets C^vk who is 
smgmg widi his haip. Afto tiiat he sees tiw piax of dw maityrs. 
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The angel of the Lcxd took nw up and txought me to dw Mount of O l i v ^ . 
There I , Paul. found dw aposdes gadwred t t^edwr . I greeted dwm and made 
known to dwm everydiing which had happened to me and what I had seen ai«J 
dw honours which wouW be for dw righteous and dw ruin and destruction 
which would be fcx dw ungodly. Then the a p c ^ l ^ w o e glad and re joked and 
b k s s o l God, a r k dwy ccxnmanckd us t c ^ d i e r , i.e. myself, Mark aiKi l u n c ^ y , 
dw disc ipks of Saint Paul (!) dw teacher of dw Church, to put in wridng dus 
holy apocalypse for dw b«wfit and help of diose who wdl hear i t W h d e dw 
^x>sdes were talkmg with us dw Savicxu Christ iq^wared to us cmt ctf the 
charicx of dw ctwrubim, arxl tw said to us: G r e e t i n g , my txdy d i s c i f ^ . wlxxn 
I have ctK>sen cmt of dw wcxkl! Greetings, ?&a, crown of dw a p o O ^ ! 
Greetings, Jcrfm, my beloved! Greetings to aU (ycm) apcmks ! The peace ctf my 
good Faiha be widi ycm. Tlwn he turned to om- father aixl said to him: 
Greetings, Paul, honoured l e t t o wri ter! '" Greetings, Paul, mediator of dw 
covenant! Greetings, Paul, roof and fcxinchoicm of dw Oiurch! Are ycm fully 
cxmvirxxd by the things w h k h ytm have seen? Are ycm fidly cxmvinced t ^ dw 
tiungs w h k h ycm have heard? Paul a n s w ^ ^ : Yes, my Lcxd. Thy grace arxl 
tiiy love have acccxr^hslwd for nw a great g o o d TTw Savicxu* a n s w o e d aixl 
sakl: O beloved of tiw Fadier. Amen, Anwn, I tell you diat dw words of dus 
apocalypse wiU be preached in dw w h o k worid for dw benefit of tixwc who 
shall Iwar it. Amen, Amen, I tell you, Paul, tiux WIKWVO will take care of this 
ap(x:alypse. and will write it aiul set it ckwn as a te^imcmy fcxtiw gowaaticxis 
to ccxrw, to hun I shall ncx show tiw u n c ^ w o i k l witii its IxOo weeping, until 
tlw second generaticm of tus seed. Aixl wiicwvo reads it with fiuth, I sliaU b l ^ 
him and his hcxise. Wtxwver scoffs at tiw wcxxls of dus sqxx^lyj^e, I will 
p u n i ^ h im. '^ And men are ncx to read tiiocui except cm tiw holy days because 
I have r e v i k d the wlxile mystery of my cfcity to you, O my holy monbo-s . 
Behold, I have aheady mack kixiwn everythmg to ycxi. Now ^ and go fcxth 
and fxeach tiw G c ^ l ctf my kingckxn because indeed your ccxirse arxl ycxir 
holy ccmte^ has drawn twar. But ycm y o u ^ t f , Paul, my chcwen cxw, will finidi 
your (sing.) ccxuse with Peter, my beloved, cm dw fifth day of the nxxidi 
l ^ iq jh . ' " You (sing.) wiU be in my k i n ^ k x n fcx evor. My p o w o wiU be with 
you. - Aixl he unnwdiately commanded tiw clcxxls tt) take up tlw d isc ipks and 
k a d tiwm to tiw country w h k h he had alkxted to (eadi of) tiwm. And diey were 
to prrac^ tiw G o ^ (tf tiw kingdcxn of heavoi m e > ^ l^we for e ^ becaise of 
tiw grace imd k v e for mim ctf cxx Lord J e m C h r i ^ our Savkxir, to wlxxn be ^ o r y 
^ to his gra(a(xis R d w r and to tiw H ( ^ S{xrit for e ^ and e v o . Amoi . 

Aftt? dw words 'And dw angels have (rftoi prayed dun he wcmk give tiion ram' 
at dw break m ch. 51 dw Syriac txxttkuws: 

untd I uivoked him aiww, aixl ttwn he gave to tiwm. But ycm are b i a s e d . 
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3. Apocalypse of Paul 

1. The text ( B H O 899-901 ) was pubUshed by Kh. Tsherakhian {Thesaurus litterarum 
armeniarum III, Ven ice 1 9 0 4 , 6 2 - 1 0 9 ) and has recently been investigated and translated into 
French by L. Leioir {Revue des Etudes Armeniennes n.s. 1 4 , 1 9 8 0 , 2 1 7 - 2 8 5 ; id. in Corpus 
Christianorum/Series Apocryphorum 3/1 [Tumhout 1986 ] , 87 -172) . 
2 . It wil l be denoted by L' . 
3 . S ince the appearance o f h i s magnum opus in 1935, Silverstein has published further studies 
on the Latin tradition o f the 'Vis io Pauli' ( see above all: 'The Vi s ion o f S t Paul. N e w Links 
and Pattems in the Western Tradition', Archives d' histoire doctrinale et littiraire du Moyen 
Age34,1959,199-248; 'Vis ionesetreve lac iones Sancti Pauli' , in/'roWe/nia /rMa / /dj.yc/enza 
e di cultura, quad. 188, Acc . Naz . dei Lincei , R o m e 1974; 'The Graz and Zurich Apocalypse 
o f St Paul ' , in Medieval Learning and Literature: Essays presented to R.W. Hunt, Oxford 
1 9 7 6 , 1 6 6 - 1 8 0 ) . On the basis o f the new material, largely discovered by himself, Silverstein 
postulates inter alia the existence o f two Old Latin translations independent o f one another 
(L, and L^), which for their part lay claim to two different Greek mode l s . This suggests die 
ex i s tence o f at least three different Greek versions o f the V i s i o Pauli (G, , G j , Gj) , which are 
to be treated as the starting-point for the who le o f Uie witnesses to the text known to us today. 
4 . S o Gr. Instead o f this L' quotes 2 Cor. 12:1-5 and connects with what fo l lows by means o f 
the question 'At what t ime was it made publ ic?' 
5 . Thus correctly restored by James and calculated as A . D . 388 . 
6 . Gr. passive: "(the angel) was revealed": probably better. 
7 . The last t w o c lauses are from Gr. L' has it the other w a y round: 'He sent a copy o f it to 
Jerusalem and retained the original.' This account o f the discovery appears as a postscript in 
die Syriac translation. The differences between the Syriac ttanslations have generally been left 
unconsidered as leading too far afield. 
8. L ' prefixes this with a secondary addition: 'While I was in the body in which I had been 

Paul , that your generation and all w h o m you teach are chddren of the kingdom. 
A n d understand, Paul , that everyone w h o believes through you is blessed and 
blessedness is preserved for him. - Then he parted from me . A n d when he had 
gone away from m e die angel w h o was with m e led m e out and said with great 
seriousness: Paul , the mystery of this revelation has been given to you; as it 
pleases you, m a k e it known and reveal it to men. - 1 , Paul , however , came to 
myself and I knew and understood what I had seen and I wnrote it in a rod. And 
while I lived, I did not have rest to reveal tiiis mystery, but I wrote it (down) 
and deposited it under tiie wall of a house of that believer with w h o m I was 
in Tarsus, a city of CUicia. And when I was released from this temporal life 
(and stood) before my Lord, he spoke dius to m e : Paul , have I shown 
everything to you so that you should put it imder die wad of a house? Rather 
send and reveal it for its sake so that men may read it and t u m to the way 
of tmth that they may not come into these bitter torments. 

A n d thus dus revelation was discovered. 

Then the account of the discovery follows. 
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caught up into the third heaven. ' 
9. Is. 30:1 . 
10. This word is lacking in L', which in consequence has the meaningless sentence: 'You are 
sons o f G o d . ' 
l l . C f . J n . 8 : 3 3 f f . 
12. Lacking in L' . 
13. In accordance with Gr. 
14. Cf. Jer. 31:35. 
15. So in accordance with S'. 
16. Gr omits the complaint of the waters and the earth; S unites sea and rivers; the 
Armenian versions are different again. 
17. The last few words in accordance with Gr A' A ^ 
18. Here w e should probably insert 'to meet G o d ' . 
19. The text is in disorder. 
2 0 . ' l ive ' inserted in accordance with S. 
2 1 . This sentence is taken from Gr in place o f the incomprehensible Latin words: ne et alii 
fecerint sed inopes pr(ae)caeteris qui sunt in terra. 
22. Heb. 1:14. 
2 3 . Cf. 2 Cor. 12:2. 
2 4 . This sentence, which is indispensable for the understanding of the scene, is added in 
accordance with the Syriac, ed. Ricciotti , p. 9. 
25 . W e should expect the plural, 'the powers ' , as in the Syriac. 
26 . Cf. Rev. 7:9; 22:4 . 
27 . The bracketed words should be omitted. What fo l lows is g iven as in the Syriac. 
28 . The detailed description o f the powers o f darkness which the Coptic here introduces is 
secondary according to the ev idence o f the other versions. 
29 . C f . R e v . 12:7. 
30 . L' has: 'And behold, w e have found notiiing in you. I see also divine help and your angel , 
and the spirit rejoices with you because you have done the wil l of God on earth.' What fo l lows 
is in accordance with S and St. G. 
3 1 . S t . G . : 'tiie cross o f die Son of God' . 
32 . From here on again in accordance with L' and St. G. 
33 . Either restore the singular or correct St. G. to: Quam cum audissent,' when tiiey had heard 
this'. 
34. What fo l lows is mostly in accordance witii St. G. 
35 . C f . R e v . 4:10; 5 : 8 , 1 4 ; 11:16; 19:4. 
36. What fo l lows is mostly in accordance with St. G. 
37. Cf. Is. 22:13; 1 Cor. 15:32; Lk. 17:26f. 
38 . The last two sentences after S. Cf. Job 3:3; Jer. 20:14. 
39 . What fo l lows is most ly in accordance with St. G. 
4 0 . Cf. Gen. 1:26. 
4 1 . The special material belonging to tiie Syriac ends here. 
4 2 . St. G. 
4 3 . In what fo l lows mostly in accordance witii St. G. 
4 4 . C f . G e n . 1:27; 9:6. 
4 5 . C f . L k . 13:6ff. 
4 6 . Cf. Mt. 5:45. 
47 . Cf. Acts 10:34f. 
4 8 . Cf. Mt. 5:7. 
49 . St. G.: o f Tartarus; Gr.: Temeluchos . 
50 . Cf. Mt. 8:12; 22 :13 . 

http://45.Cf.Lk
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5 1 . C f . R e v . 16:7; 19:2. 
5 2 . S t . G . 
5 3 . Cf. Sir. 2 2 . 13. 
5 4 . S t . G . 
55 . Sir. 3 9 . 2 4 . 
56 . S t . G . 
5 7 . St. G . : ' o n e ' . 
5 8 . Cf. Ezek. 18:21. 
5 9 . St. G.: you (sing.) w e r e . . . ' 
60 . Gr.: Tartaruchos. C: Temeluchos . 
6 1 . C f . R e v . 19:2. 
6 2 . Gr., St. G. ' seen ' , 
6 3 . Cf. 2 Cor. 1 2 : 2 , 4 . 
6 4 . S t . G . , G r . 
6 5 . S t . G . 
66 . Cf. the apocryphal Letter of Titus, supra, p . 6 1 . 
67 . Reading 'Elijah' witii S and Vienna Codex 362 . The solem or solum (St. G.) of other 
manuscripts is explained by tiie reading o f the Greek Helias as Helios; cf. Silverstein, p. 37. 
68 . Cf. the apocryphal Letter o f Titus, ibid. 
69 . Inserting merces witii Vienna Cod. 362 . 
7 0 . 2 Cor. 12:4. 
7 1 . St. G. 
72 . St. G. 
7 3 . M L 5:5. 
7 4 . St. G. 
7 5 . Cf. 2 Thess . 1:10. 
76 . Rev . 20:2 . 
77 . Cf. Exod. 3:8. 
7 8 . St. G. is better: ' twelve t imes in the year various and different fruits'. 
7 9 . Cf. the description of Papias (Irenaeus, V 3 3 . 3 f . ) . 
80 . 'and' inserted in accordance witii S. 
8 1 . M t . 5 : 6 . 
82 . On what fo l lows cf. Rev . 2 1 : lOff. 
8 3 . S Urmiensis: 'and between each of them was a stadium'. C: 'The circumference of each 
wa s a hundred stadia.' 
84 . St. G. without 'which' 
85 . C f . G e n . 2:1 Iff. 
86. St. G. 
87 . S t . G . 
88 . C f . M t . 2:16. 
89. St. G. 
90 . hi what foUows St. G. has been mostly used. 
9 1 . C f . P s . 6 8 : 4 . 
92 . S t G a n d C . 
9 3 . ' A l t h o u g h . . . Christ' according to St. G. L' differs. 
9 4 . St. G. 
9 5 . a . P s . 57:8 . 
9 6 . C f . R e v . 3:16. 
97 . St. G. 
9 8 . S t . G . : ' 30 ,000 stadia'. 
9 9 . Altering si to nisi. 
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100. Cf. 4 Ezra 8:19. 
101. C antl S « e mtxe txiginal here. C: "That 1 Ux*ed at the riv« trf fire; 1 saw an oW man 
who WM (bagged (Gr by two). They immersed him up U) his knees. And the K I ^ I 
AftoneltmcbcM c u n e wiA a great fork (rf fire which had three prongs and with U he (bagged 
his oitrails tmt trf his moudi.' (St G. to pratsicaUy the same effect) - S: 'And I looked and 
saw again a river of fue whkh flowed very rmxh nmre r^mUy d u n diose txher rivers m d 
an (Xd mm whom a n ^ U brouglM and inunmnl in this rivtf of fire up to hit knees. And 
a MTvant trf die mgels c«ne and be had in tus hand a rod of ircMi tm whKh t h o e w o e duee 
teeth. And be drew die omailt trf thm okl man t>ut trf his moudi.' 
102. Cf. Sir. 5:1. 
103. Reading 'bote' widi Gr instead of 'man' as in L'. 
104. The reason for dw iHimshmnit is given mtxe ctearly in C Md Or. C: *TJwy are dmse 
wlK> defited dieir virginity beftxe dwy «%re givoi m (dieir) hustnnds; before d i ^ were 
grown up, dwy (tefikd (it), e ^ dwir [»raiu dkl not kimw about them.' *They are dwse 
w » » did MM (*ey dwir par«iu but beftwe numiage defiled dieir virginity* 
105. One wtMikl expect'm' to go widi 'in a place of kx and snow*. 
106. a. Zech. 7:10. 
107. The b ^ o - Coptic text trf diis jmn^^ tuns: 'AIKI I saw oOta men and wtmioi 
suspended head downwards; and the great torches of fire were bumii^ before dieir facet, 
and (bagon-teipaitt woe wound round dieir bodks and w o e devouru^ Aon. And I takl 
to dw a n ^ : Who are t h n e . my Lord, who are suffering in diU fearful way? Aral die angd 
said to me: They are dmse who were in die h ^ i t trfbewtifying d m r a e l v o with tte devil's 
coHnetks and thai going mchurch ftx dw sake of aihiltery »id mx because of dwir bttsbrnds. 
They madeGod dieir ONmiy ^ o i ^ dieir (kceitfitlcosne^. Ttw^ore diey wiUreceive this 
I»inishinrat which will endure for ever. * 
108.a.G«i.l9:4ff. 
109. St. G. 
UO.CAflemetouchot. 
l l I .ThuiC. 
112. St.G. 
113. Gr.:'Gram ut our rightt against tmr mtxhos.' 
114.Cad<b: anddieydklnotpemiitustogrowupiniorighteousmenandloterveCkid'.Apoc. 
Mariae: 'they dkl not pomit us to grow up to do good or evi l ' . 
115. Gr.: 'm Migel*. St G.: 'die angel guiding T«tarus'. Apoc. Mariae: Tanha(jt» = 
Temehichot. 
116. St 0. ,C. 
117. In what foltows mosdy after St G. 
118. StO. .C. .S. 
119. a . Rev. 5:1. 
120. In die succeeding St. G. u often followed. 
121. a . I Jn. 4:3. 
122. Gr., cf. alto St G. 
123. a . Mk. 9:48. 
124. a . Mt 8:12. etc. 
125. St G. 
126.a. ICor. 15:12fr. 
127. St G. goM: 'O^ow have we known judpnent). because it was possibte for ut previously 
to mea dw Stm of Ciod before . . . ' 
128. a . 12:1. 
129. Thus after Gr.. S. C. 
130 St G. 
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13 l.Perhapsthepassive(/nOTeriinsteadofOTovere)shouldberestxMedmagreenK^ 
132.Cf.Rev.4:9f. 
133. SL G. 
134. SL G.: 'dost grant". 
135. Gr. adds 'good'. Similarly C and Cod. Mon. 2625. 
136. a . Mk. 15:17 and pars. 
137. Cf.ML 27:34. 
138. Jn. 19:34. 
139. Cf.ML 5: llf. 
140. SL G . 'and for the sake of your friends who do my conunandments'. Similarly C. 
141. Cf. Isr. L6\'u 'Le repos sabbatique des Smes damn6es'. Revue des itudes juives XXV, 
1892, l-13andXXVI, 1893,131-135 (JewishparaUels).ForChristianmaterial:Merkle,'Die 
Sabbatnihe in der Holle', in Rom. Quartalschrift, 1895, 489-505. Worthy of note are 
Pmdentius, Cathemerinon V 125ff. and Augustine, Enchiridion, ch. 112; on this cf. supra 
pp.712f.. 
142. - 'carried on no trade'. 
143. nasum is a cormption of nanrni esse as C shows. 
144. The passage is corrupt from 'For here'; C gives no assistance. 
145. Cf.Gen. 3: Iff. 
146. Cf.Gen. 2: llff. 
147. In accordance witii a textual emendation. 
148. The expression is from tiie Vulgate of Gen. 1:2. 
149. An impossible translation. Perhaps aper has fallen out beforepraeceptum; then we could 
translate 'came' instead of'brought', taldng 'heaven and earth' as the subject. 
150. Cf.Gen. 2:17. 
151. Cf.Gen. 2:9. 
152. Cf.Acts 9:15. 
153. 'my beloved son' added from C. 
154.Cf.Gen.37:23ff. 
155. C: 'I have never kept any evil feeling in my heart against tfiem, even for a single day.' 
Accordingly eos should be elided and it should be translated: 'nor have I in any way been 
harmed by them = have I felt myself harmed', etc. 
156. Cf.ML 9:36. 
157. disputati <sunt>. 
158. Gr.'tiiree'. 
159. Cf. Heb. 11:37; Ascension oflsaiah 1:7; 5:lff.,cf. jMprapp.606;610. 
160. Cf. tiie Spanish Bible of SL Pere of Roda (1 Itii century). 
161.The words in square bracketslhavetransposed to tiie beginningoftiiefollowingsentence, 
where they appear in round brackets. 
162.Cf.Gen.l9:lff. 
163.a.Job2:9f. 
164. Cf. Rom. 8:18. 
165. Reading nos instead of vos. 
166. Cf.Gen. 6:14ff. 
167. Cf.ML 24:38 and pars. 
168. C f l Kings 17: Iff. 
169. At tiiis point tiie text underlying L, S, and Gr. breaks off suddenly. What foUows is tiie 
continuation as found in the Coptic. Fbr the way in which tiie Syriac continues at this break 
after tiie words 'And tiie angels have often prayed tiiat he would give tiiem rain' see die end 
of tiie section. 
170.Cf.Lk.l:5ff. 
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171. Cf.Gen. 4:8. 
172. Cf. Mk. 6:24,25 and pars. 
173. Cf. The Protevangelium of James 24:3 (vol. l .p . 436f.). 
174. Cf.Gen. 4:8. 
175.Literally 'Letterbearer'. 
176.Cf.Rev.22:18f. 
177. = the eleventh Coptic month beginning the 25th June. 

4. Apocalypse of Thomas 
A. de Santos Otero 

For centuries the Apocalypse of TTiomas was known only through the notice of it in 
the Decretum Gelasianum Gtem 27, cf. vol. 1, p. 39). hi 1908 C. Prick (ZNW 9,1908, 
172) drew attention to anotho- reference which is contained in die Chronicle of Jerome 
of die Codex PhiUppsianus No. 1829 m BoUn. In diis it says ui reference to the 18di 
year of Tiberius Caesar in libra quodam apocrypha qui dicitur Thomae apostoli 
scriptum est dominum iesum ad eum dixisse ab ascensu sua ad celum usque in 
secundum adventum eius novem iobeleus contineri. 

Today two versions of die Apocalypse of Thomas exist 
The longer is repiesented by: a) Cod. Chn 4585 fol. 66^-67' (9di cent.) of 

Benediktbeuem. This text has been edited by Fr. Wilhehn ui his book: Deutsche 
Legenden und Legendare, 1907; b) a manuscript ftom die Library of die Chapter of 
Veiona(8dicent.)whichhasbeenpublishedbyM.R. JamesinJTS 11,1910.288-290; 
c) Cod. Vatic. Palat no. 220, discovered by E. v. Dobschutz and used by Bihhneyer 
m his edition of Cod. Chn 4563. An early Enghsh form of tiiis version is found ui die 
fifteenfli sermon of die famous Anglo-Saxon manuscript of Vercelli (9tii cent), cf. 
M.R. James, Apoc. NT, 556ff. This version consists of two different parts. The first 
is concemed witii die events and signs which are to precede die last judgment In tiiis 
it reveals a close dependence on similar descriptions of otiier apociypha of an 
apocalyptic namre, e.g. die Assumption of Moses, die Ascension of Isaiah and die 
Sibylline Books. This part should be regarded as an uiterpolation;' its origin can be 
dated to die first or second half of die 5tii century because of some historical references 
m die text (e.g. to die Emperor TTieodosius and his two sons Arcadius and Honorius). 
Cf. BiWmeyo in Rev. Binid. 28, 1911, 277. 

TTie second part corresponds in range and content with the shorto version of the 
Apocalypse ofThomas. This version is rejM-esented by: a) Cod. Vmdob. Palatinus 16 
(formerly Bobbiensis) fol. 6(K-60' from the 5tii centory. This text was first discovered 
by J. Bick (SWA 159,1908,90-100) and identified by E. Haulo mener Studien 30, 
1908, 308-340) as a fragment of die Apocalypse of Thomas. It is tiie oldest wimess 
of aU to our Apocalypse; b) Cod. Chn 4563 fol. 40'-40'' (1 ltii/12tii cenUuy) from 
Benediktbeuem, discovered and edited by Bihhneyo {Rev. Binid. 28, 1911, 272-
276). Tlus text agrees basically witii Vmdob. Pahit 16, has been fully preserved and 
reveals no uiterpolations. 

The shorter version is our oldest witness to die origmal Apocalypse of Thomas, 
which would have been subject in the course of time to various orthodox and 
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iwinercius vuiffiiis trf dw codkes point to difTereax verskns trf SI cri^nal Gredc wxL 
Tlw t»sis trf our transladtm is dw Latin text of Cod. Chn 4563 m dw olidon of 

Bihhneyo {Rev. Binid. 28. 1911, 272-276) m which he tidtes into account dw variants 
of d w t ^ c o d i c e s . Thoe is a o o n ^ ^ Ei^lish trandationtrfbodi vosions m M J t James.' 

Apocalypse ofThomas 

Hearken, Thomas,Hor I am dw Son of God dw Fadio^ and I am dw fedwr of 
aQ ̂ [Mrits.'i&ar from nK dw agns w h k ^ will be M dw O l d of dtis workl, dw 
end ttf d w wcxkl wdl be fulfilled beftxe my ekct ctxne fcxth fhxn dw wcxkL 

I teU you openly what now is about to happen to men. ' When dwse are to 
take place dw j x i i x ^ of dw angels ' J o ncx know, ftx dwy are now h k k k n from 
tfwm. Tlwn tlw kings wiU divitk dw worid anxmg dwmselves;* dwre will be 
great h u n ^ , great pestikiwes aixi much distress on dw earth. ' Tlw sons of 
men will be enskved in every nation arxi will perish by tiw sword."" There wiU 
be great disonte-on eartii. Thereafter when tiw htxu-of tiw OKi draws rwar tlwre 
will be g r e a signs in tiw sky fcx seven days arxi tiw powers of tiw heavens will 
be s o in motion. • • Tlwn at tiw b e ^ n n m g of tiw tiurd hour of tiw fust day tiwre 
wiU be a nughty arxl strcmg v o k e m tiw fmnament of tiw heaven; a cloud of 
Uood'^ wUI go up frcxn tiw north a rk tiwre will follow it great rolls of thuixkr 
aixl powerful flaslws of Ughhiing arxl it wiU cover tiw whole heaven. Then it 
wiU rain blood on aU tiw earth. Tlwse are tiw signs of tiw fust day. 

And on the sectxid t k y a great v o k e wiU restmixl in tlw firmament of 
heavoi aixi tiw eartii wdl be moved fhxn its p l ^ . ' ^ Tlw gates of Iwaven will 
be opeiwd in tiw fumanwnt of heaven fix>m tiw eas t Tlw smoke of a great fue'* 
wiU txust fofdi dmxigh the gates of Iwaven and wUl cover the whole Iwaven 
as far as ttw w e ^ In tii^ day tiwre wUl be fears aixi great tenors in tiw 
w c x l d " These are tlw signs of tiw secoixi day. 

Aixi on die tiurd day at about tiw tiurd hcHU dwre wdl be a great voice in 
Iwaven arxl tiw depdis of tiw earth wiU roar out from tiw foiu c o m o s of tiw 
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heietical revisions. We must associate this develc^xnent above all with Manichean and 
Priscilliani^ currents trf t l m u ^ t ta favtmr trf that there is TM only the mention trf the 
Aptwalypse trfThtmus in the Decroum GeUsianum but also stmie parallel i^aces in 
PiisciUiania writings: cf. De Bniyne (^ev. BMd. 24,1907.318-335) and Bihlmeyer 
(ibid. 28. 1911. 279). Some typical Manichean ideas, e.g. dat of light, appear again 
and again in tmr Aptx^Iypse. In this ctmnecdon Bihlnwya* (itMd. p. 282) points to the 
name Thomas which (acccmling to tlw Acta Archelai of He^nonius) was btmw by 
tme trfdw diree greatest disciples of Mani. Btxh dw kmgo and shtato- vositms (Cod. 
Vmdob. PaUL 16 dates frtmi dw 5di cennuy) suggest dw ctmjecnire duii dw 
Aptwalypse trf Thomas txiginated pritx to the 5th century. Cltisely dependoit on dw 
canonkal Reveladon of J t ^ it is dw only apocryphal apocalypse whkh appcmions 
dw evoits of dw End into seven days. This cleariy recalls dw seven seals, dw seven 

s and dw sevtm bowls of dw Revelation of John (Rev. 5-8:2; 8:2-11; 16). The 
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wcnld " TTw pinnacles of tlw finnainent of twavoi will tw lakl cqwn and all the 
air will be filled with pUlars of smoke. An exceedingly evd s towh of sidphur 
will last undl ttw tendi h o u r . M e n will say: We think dw end is upcMi us so that 
we perish. Tlwse are dw signs of tlw durd day. 

And at ttw first hcmr of dw fourth day dw A t ^ s s will nwit and n u n b k frcm 
dw huid of dw east; dwn dw whole earth wdl shake before dw force o f d w 
earthquake. In diat day dw k k l s of dw headwn'* wiU faU as weU as all dw 
Ixiddings of dw eardi befcxe dw force of tlw eartlxiuake. These are tlw signs 
of dw fourdi day. 

But on dw fddi day at dw sixdi hour suddenly di«ie wUI be great 
diunderings in dw heaven and dw powers of dw Ught wdl flash and dw sphere 
o fdw sun wiU be burst'* and great daricnesswUI be in dw (whole) worid as far 
as die w e s t " Tlw air wiU be scwrowful withcxit «u i and rmxm. The stars wiU 
cease dwir wcxk. hi diat day all nMions wUI so see as (if dwy woe enck>sed) 
in a sack," and tfwy wdl despise tfw Ufe of tfiis worid. These are dw signs uf 
die fifth day. 

And at tfw fourth hour of tfw sbttfi day tfiere wdl be a great vokw in heaven. 
Tlw fmnament of heaven wiU be spUt frcxn east to wes t " and the angels oS the 
Iwavens wiU look out on dw earth tfucxigh tfw rents in tfie heavois and aU men 
who are cxi earth wiU see tlw angeUc host loc^dng exit fttxn heavei t Then aU 
men wiU flee into the t o m t » " aixl hkle tfwmselv^ fttxn befcxe tfw ri^itecxis 
angels, and say. 'Oh diat the earth would open aiKl swaUow us. ' R x s u c h t h i n ^ 
will h a ; ^ n as never happened since this waM was created.** T h o i ttwy wiU 
see nw as I ccxne down fixxn alx>ve in tlw Ught of my Fa t l io with the powo-
and hcxx>ur of tfw holy a n ^ l s . " Tlwn at my arrival tfw re^raint txi tlw fire ctf 
paradise wiU be loosed, fcx {xuadise is eiwtosed witfi f ire." Arxl tfiis is tlw 
etemal fue w h k h ckvours tfw earthly globe arxi aU ttw elenwnts of tfw wcxM.' ' 
Then tfw spirits and souls of tfw saints wdl ccxne fcxth frxxn paradise arxl conw 
into all tfie earth, and each go to its own body w h o e it is hud up; and each of 
tfion wdl say, 'Here my body is laki up. ' Arxi wlwn tfw ^^eat v o k e of tfXMe 
spirits is heard tfwre wiU be an eartfx)uake evoywiwre in tfw earth and by dw 
force of tfiat earthquake tfw nxxmtains wiU be shat toed above arxl dw rocks 
beneatfi. TTwn each spirit wUI retum to its own v « s e l " and the b o d k s of the 
saints who sleep wUl rise.® TTwn tfwir bodies wUl be changed into tfw image 
and Ukeness and honour of tfw holy angels and into tfw power of tfw image of 
my holy Fatfwr." Then tfwy wUl put on tfw garment of Oemal Ufe:" tfw 
garment frcxn tfw clotxl of Ught" w h k h has never been seen in tfiis worid; 
for tfiis cicxxi ccxiws down fircxn tfw URwr k i n ^ k x n of tfw Iwavois tfw 
p o w o of my F a t h o , and wiU invest with its glcxy every spirit that has 
beheved in nw. Then tfwy will be clotfwd aixl, as I said to you befcxe, bcxne 
by dw hands of tfw holy angels ." Then tfwy wdl be carried off in a ckxxl of 
Ught into tfw air,** and rejoicuig go witfi nw into tfw Iwavens and remain in tfw 
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light and h<»our of my Fadier. Then diere wdl be great joy for t h a n in dw 
j^esencx of my Fisher ami in die |»eseiKw of Uw holy a n ^ l s . These are the 
s ^ n s of the sixth day. 

AIKI at tlw e i ^ Iwur of the sevendi day d ^ wiU be voices ui dw four 
c w n n s * of heaven. A U ttw air wiU be s ^ in nK)tion ami fUled with lK>ly angels. 
These wiU make war anumg tlmnselves fcx dw «^K>k day.^ In diat day dw 
etect wdl be deUvoed by dw holy angels from dw destrwtion of dw w o r i d " 
T h o i aU m o i wiU sec diat tlw Ixmr of dwir ( k ^ n u ^ c m is ccmw near. Tlwse 
are dw signs of dw ^ e n d i day. 

AIKI w l ^ the seven days are finished, cm the e i ^ ^ day at tlw sixth hcmx 
d i o e wiU be a goi t te ami pteasam v o k e in twaven finxn the e a ^ Then diat 
angel wlw has p o w ^ over tlw lK>ly angels wUl be mack m a n i f e a And d i o e 
wUl go fcxth widi him aU dw angels sitdng cm ray hcdy Fadwr ' s chariots of 
ckxKk, rejcAang and flying around Ul dw air under heaven, to deUvo-the e k c t 
who beUeved in me; and tfwy wiU rejoice Uiat dw destrucdon of tfw world has 
come. 

The words of tfw Saviour to Thomas abcmt tfw end of tfus world are 
finishecL 

Notes 

4. Apcwalypse <rf Thcmias 

1. Amxho vkw in dus respeo is advocated by M. Dando ('L'Apocalypse de Thonas'. 
Cahien tfimdes cathares 28/37. 1977. 3-58). who hokis die inktpolated verskm here 
m^kmed m be inore (Xiginal dian die dmtter one. For hkn. diis ̂ K x s y i ^ is hiidio m be 
regeded u a Jewish-Oirisdan wridng whkh o r i g i n ^ {msumably in Syria, and was 
disseminated in dw West lir« dirough dw Spanish Priscillianim and dwn by dw Irish monks; 
cf.indUscoonecdonSt JJD. Seymour. The Signs of Doomsday in die "SaltairnaRann"', 
Froceedmgs cfthe Royal Irish Academy 36. Sectkm C. 1923.154-163; W.W. Heist. The 
Fifteen Signs brfore Doomsday, East Lansing. 1952; M. McNamara. The Apocrypha in die 
Irish Church, DubUn 1975.119-121. 
2. to the interval ftmher compkte translations have appeared: M. Erbena III. 387-395; L 
KtorakU II. 1939-1950: M. Dando. op. cit 13-19. 
3. AUnoK all dw rqxe^MMiws of die tongo verskm intnxhice dus pkce (rf writing with dK 
words: epOrufa <iomiiii rhomom. This U succeeded 
evoitt whk^ WiU take place in die iMt days. This description constitutes die first i»n of die 
vmkm md U m be conskkred an intopcjtfkn; k (XMWIiko wkh a lerks of uudwinas and 
o i o (rf Vtu. Folkwing (m dus die descriptkn (rf die last sevoi days begms. Widi scmie 
varittioas U takes a sinular (»urse to dw stwfto voskm. 
4. Bahne)«^(ilHA 280) hM seen traco (rfmooardiian innuoice in dw jmmiiiKm place whkA 
the pencm D«7 'a / r i jo (» i i^ in dw OHXM (rfdw wtxk. Chtowise M. Dan(k, (». d t 24-25. 
29-30. 
5. Cf. Pri«allian. Tract. II: tu anunarum pater ...tu operatio spirituum. tu princip(i)um 
archaagelorum. tu angelorum opus (ed. Schqits. SCEL 18.104). 
6. The wxt appears to be comipt« dus pcrfm. The kmger vositm offers no paraUel. 
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7. Cod. Vindob. Palat. n. 16: principes angelorum. Cod. C l m 4 5 6 3 : principes, angeli. Cf. Mk. 
13:32 and pars. 
8. Cod Clm. 4563: Tunc eruni participationes in saeculo inter regem et regem. This can be 
understood independenceonMk.l3:8 ,as an allusion to thestruggles and warsforwOTlddominion. 
9. C f . L k . 21:1 l ; M t . 24:7ff. 
10. C f . L k . 21:24 . 
11. Cf. Lk. 2 1 : 1 1 , 2 6 ; Mt. 24:29; Mk. 13:24f. 
1 2 . C f . R e v . 6:12; J o e l 2 : 3 0 . 
1 3 . C f . R e v . 6 : 1 2 f f . 
14. C f . R e v . 9:2. 
15. C f . L k . 21:26 . 
16. Cf. Rev . 7:1; Ezek. 7:2; 37:9; Mt. 24 :31; Lk. 21:25; 4 Ezra 5:7. 
17. C f . R e v . 9:17. 
18. The adomamenta o f Cod. C l m 4 5 6 3 is replaced by idolas in Cod. C l e m 4 5 8 5 and by 
monumenta in Vatic. Palat. n. 2 2 0 . The meaning at any rate is clear. Cf. Is. 2:18; Pseudo-
Mattiiew 22 :2 , 2 3 (Santos*. 215 . ) ; Arabic Infancy Gospel 10 (ti-anslated ibid. 308f . ) . 
19. C l m 4 5 6 3 has et rota soils aperietur. B ih lmeyer (op. cit.) proposes operietur instead o f 
aperienir. 
2 0 . C f . M L 24:29; Rev . 6:12. 
2 1 . C lm 4 5 6 3 has. In ilia die omnes gentes ita videbunt, velut in saeculo. James (p. 5 6 0 ) 
replaces saeculo witii speculo and ti-anslates:' in that day shall all nations behold as in a mirror', 
though he does not rule out saeculo as a possibil ity. The manuscripts offer no clue for the 
understanding o f tiiis obscure passage. 
2 2 . Cf. Copt. Apoca lypse o f Elijah (ed. Steindorff, 154) and Apocalypse o f John, ch. 17 (ed. 
Tischendorf, Apa, 85) . 
23 . Vat. PalaL no220has5pe/«rtcai/?wmj«winsteadofthe,w/Mtfn«mwofClm45 
24 . Cf. ML 24:21; Mk. 13:19; Rev . 16:18; Dan. 21 :1 . 
25 . Cf. ML 24:30; Mk. 13:26f; Lk. 21:27; Dan . 7:13 . Mt. 25 :31 ; Lk. 9:26; 1 Thess . 3:13 also 
refer to tiie presence of tiie angels at tiie Parousia. Cf. Dan. 7:10. 
26 . It is not clear whether there is an allusion here to flie expulsion of A d a m from paradise (Gen. 
3:24) or ratiier to tiie conception of tiie tiirone o f G o d as surrounded by fire (cf. Dan. 7:9; Ezek. 
l :4 ;Rev .4:5) .APrisc i l l ian i s tapocryphonalsospeaksof 'wal l so f f i re ' ( /?^ .B^/ i^<f .24 ,1907 , 
323) . There however tiiey surround 'hell ' . 
27 . C f . 2 P e L 3:7. 
2 8 . C f . l Thess . 4:4 . 
2 9 . Cf. Mt. 27 :52 . 
30 . Cf. Gen. 1:26; 1 Cor. 15:49; 2 Cor. 3:18 . 
3 1 . Cf. Ascens ion o f Isaiah 9:2 (Translation j « p r a p . 6 1 5 ) . 
32 . Cf. Acts OfThomas, chs. 108-114 (supra pp. 380ff . ) . The important role which Ught plays 
in our ^)oca lypse reminds us o f Manichean and gnostic circles where as is weU k n o w n tiie 
theme o f light was very popular. Cf. Bihlmeyer, 2 8 1 . 
3 3 . Cf. Apoc . M o s e s , c h . 37 (ed.Tishendorf, A p a , 2 0 ) ; Story of Joseph tiieCarpenter 23:2 (S . 
Morenz, T U , 5 6 , 1 9 5 1 ) . 
34 . C f . l Thess . 4:17. 
35 . C f . R e v . 7:1 . 
36 . C f . R e v . 12:7. 
37 . Palat. Vatic. 2 2 0 has querentelectide totoanimo utliberenturdeperditione. Cf. Rev . 7:3; 
M L 24:31; Mk. 13:27. 
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2. Names and Subjects 

Aaron: 169; 11511,535,643, 
689 

Abban: II326,339f.. 345 
Abdias: see Pseudo-Abdias 
Abdus: 498 
Abel: 193, 389; 11511,516, 

531,535.615f.,741 
Aberamentho: 368 
Abgar legend: 66,429ff.; II30, 

324,481 
Abiram: 386,430 
Abishag: II67 
Abraham 161,204,265,426, 

434,515, 522, 541; II 57, 
64,511,515,524, 535,634, 
644, 661, 717, 728, 738 

Abuthem: 520 
Abyss: 244,307,545; II174, 

295, 352,673f.,719, 731, 
734, 750 

Achaea: 11 119,136,142,150 
Achamoth: 186, 323f. 
Achan:517 
Acherusian Lake: II633, 637 

n.43, 663, 714f., 726f. 
Acta Andreae et Bartholomaei 

(coptica): II 448f.,451,461 
Acta Andreae et Matthiae apud 

anthropophagos: II 107, 
443ff.,459 

Acta Andreae et Philemonis 
(coptica): II451 

Acta Bamabae (Ps. Marcus): II 
465f. 

Acta Bartholomaei (coptica): II 
451f„46I 

Acta Bartholomaei et 
Bamabae: II 466f. 

Acta lacobi Minoris (coptica et 
latina): II478f. 

Acta lacobi Zebedaei 
(coptica): II 476f. 

Acta lohannis (Prochoms): II 
429f. 

Acta Maici: II 464f. 
Acta Matthaei in Kahenat 

(coptica): II460f. 
Acta Pauli et Andreae 

(coptica): II430,449f. 
Acta Petri et Andreae: II448, 

460f.,480 

Acta Petri et Pauli (orientalia): 
n442f. 

Acta Petri et Pauli (ps. 
Marcellus): II440fr. 

Acta Philippi et Petri (coptica): 
II 474fr. 

Acta Philippi: 213.342f.; II 
154,276,468ff. 

Acta Simonis Cananaei 
(coptica): II 479f. 

Acta Thaddaei (coptica): II480 
Acta Thaddaei (graeca): II481 
Acta Thomae minora: II 457ff., 

461 
Acta Thomae: lUSSff. 
Acts, apocryphal: 52,55f., 58, 

6I;II75ff„221,226,543 
Manichean collection: II 
87ff.,154f.. I61,470f. 
canonical: 21,164; II223ff.. 
229,232f., 282 

Acts of Peter and the Twelve 
Apostles: II279,412ff. 

Actus Vercellenses (see Peter, 
Acts oO: II 277f., 279fF., 
287ff., 435,438 
c.lO: 90; c.38:213; II470 

Adam: 124,127,162f., 189, 
191,193,197ff., 271, 388, 
431,487, 522, 525f.,541f., 
545f., 549. 555ff.; II 130, 
145.328, 331f.,490,511, 
515f., 531, 535, 615f., 737, 
741 

Adas: 515, 519f 
Addai: 315, 324, 492ff.. II 325, 

481 
Adonai: 521; II 661 
Adonaios: 324 
Adonijah: II 67f. 
Aegeates (Egetes): II 102f., 

108f., 122,129-132,135f., 
138ff. 

Affiodosius: 464 
Aftcmeluchos: II746nn.l01, 

110 
Agape: 258; II 200, 264, 360, 

734 
Agrapha:77,88fr..96 
Agrippa: 475; 11308,310, 

313f, 3I6f. 

Akhmim Fragment: 217fr., 
223ff. 

Albinus: 377; II 313f 
Albius: 532 
Alcmanes: II 136f 
Alexander 506; II219,221. 

243ff. 
Alexandrians, Letter of Paul to: 

27,36 
Ahns: 118,119, 383; II124, 

212, 346, 632 
Alpha: 253, 368,445,447, 452 
Alphaeus: 226; II89, 339 
Amalech: 528 
Amasia: II107.119 
Ambrose: 110, 374,382.397. 

400,439 
Amente: 368, 555; II741 
Amos: II 644, 728 
Amoz: II 605f.,610f., 618f. 
Ananias: 497, 505, 555; II481, 

606,611 
Ananus:475,489 
Anchares: II 238 
Andrapolis: II326,329f, 340 
Andrew: 170,226,252,256, 

368,394,543f.; II18f.,24, 
66, 87-93,101f.,118fr., 
135ff., 180, 339 

Andrew: Acts of: II31, 87f., 
90ff., 101ff,153f.,427, 
430,443fF.,450f 

Andronicus: II9,157f., 177f., 
186f., 189, 193-197,199fF. 

Angaeus:515,519f. 
Angel: 101, 119,127, 163, 

170, 190f., 195,245, 256f, 
260. 278, 294,296,310, 
320,364, 386,427,429f., 
435f, 446,448,452,454, 
463,465,468,481,5I4ff., 
520 (messenger), 522, 524f., 
532,541f., 544,546ff..556; 
II 39, 55,63f.,70,103,108, 
119, 138, 186, 198, 204, 
227, 239f., 248,254.263f, 
293, 295,302 (messenger), 
309,313,329, 347f..352, 
354,373,417ff., 536,546, 
552, 554, 573, 586f., 590, 
593-596, 598,605f., 608f, 

The numbers refer to the pages, volume II being indicated by the prefixed Roman numeral. 
Number in bold type indicate the main sections in which the subject is discussed in detail. 



Index 

611-619.624.626.628-633, 
635,643f.,646,651,660if., 
687ff., 698f., 709,714ff., 
718-743,749flF. 

Anna (mother of Mary): 426ff., 
481,488 

Anna (sister of Jesus): 472 
Annas: 164,432,506,508, 

518, 520f.,528, 530; II47 
Annubion: 11520,524 
Antichrist: 525; 1158,212, 

512, 559f., 565, 572, 575f., 
577f., 583,588. 590,622, 
692f. 

Antioch: II2I8f., 238f.,243 
Antipatros: II 191 f. 
Antiphanes: II 139 
Antonius: II512 
Aparktias: 547 
Apelles, Gospel of: 92,399f. 
Aphraates, Dem. IV 16: 90 
Aphrodite Urania: II521 
Apocalypse(s) 58, 61, 317; II 

53,542fl;69lff. 
Apocalypse of Bartholomew: 

II694 
Apocalypse of Baruch, Syriac: 

II 544ff., 550, 554, 556, 577 
Apocalypse of Elijah (Elias): II 

70n.3,692f..715 
Apocalypse of James, First: 

3i3fr. 
Apocalypse of James, Second: 

327fT. 
Apocalypse of John, Canoni

cal: 21,24.26f.. 30f.; II 22, 
435,544ff.. 567, 583ft 

Apocalypses of John, 
apocryphal: II693 

Apocalypses of Mary: II694 
Apocalypse of Paul: II450, 

572, 599,692.694,712fr. 
Apocalypse of Paul, Coptic 

gnostic: II559,695ff. 
Apocalypse of Peter. 27, 30, 

31, 217; II 621ff., 694, 714 
Apocalypse of Peter, Coptic 

gnostic: II 559, 700ff. 
Apocalypse of Sophonias 

(Zephaniah): II 692,715 
Apocalypse of Stephen: II694 
Apocalypse ofThomas: II 24, 

748fr. 
Apocalypse, Synoptic: II 

579ff. 
Apocalyptic: II 10,12,16, 27, 

32, 543ff., 569fr., 639f 

Apocrypha, apocryphal: 13ff., 
26,29,32, 50fr.,58ff.,62ff., 
66ff., 211; II 20,29f., 102, 
156, 221 
NT Apocrypha 9,15.50ft, 
6I,62fr.,65,67ff. 
OT Apocrypha 9, 31, 60 

Apocryphon of James: 229, 
2850: 

Apocryphon of John: 387; II 
152 

Apollo: II 224, 249f. 
AposUe(s): 104, 168,170, 190, 

192f., 199f., 252,348ff., 
371f., 374fr., 378., 381,475, 
492,498,540,543flf.,550f., 
556; II lff.,5ir„14fr.,25ff., 
30f., 39,44.55f., 58,61f., 
65f.,76ff..87fr..ll8fr., 
123ff., 132f., 135, 137, 
142ff., I46fr., 151,156, 
175,179,203,212,255, 
286f, 291, 293,295-298, 
305,338,339ff.,343,345-
373, 375f..378ff., 387-391, 
393, 396,398f.,401,497, 
512, 529, 537.604,608f., 
6l8,63I,698f.,716,741f 

Apostles, Apocryphal Acts of: 
52,55f.,58,61;IIlf.,19f., 
26f., 30, 76f!; 226,274ff., 
426ff. 

Apostles, Conversation of risen 
Jesus with: 349ff. 

Apostles, Later Acts of: II 30, 
426fr. 

Apostolic: 21.57, 190; II2ff., 
6, 25ft. 82 

Apostolic writings: 21f, 26; II 
30 

Appion: II 520f., 524 
Apronianus:II5I 
Aquarian Gospel: 84 
Aquila: II 226,251,263,265, 

512,520, 527,529 
Archangels): 170,256, 364, 

431,525f.,54I;II 39,329, 
679,698,714, 721,723, 
735f., 738 

Aichelaus: 254, 531 
An;hon(s): 180, 189r,244 

(ruler), 265,304,309f, 
320ff., 324f.,350,371,376, 
454; II 343, 396,706 

Arimathea:5I3,516,52I 
Arise, rise (cf. also Raise, 

raising): 262, 514,521,523; 

II 126,157, 190,197.199f., 
241,256,262,285,287, 
294, 304, 308, 31 Of., 353, 
362,371,373, 387,401f., 
404. 567,645, 660, 735f. 

Aristippus: II 192f 
Aristobula: II 88f, 102,192f. 
Aristodemus: II172.175 
Ariston:II292f 
Arsenoe (Arsani'ah): 402; II 

89 
Arsinoe: 325 
ArtemiUa: II 226f.,25Iff. 
Artemis: II154, I87ff.,226 
Artemon: II 230,258f. 
Anmdel Ms.. Infancy G o ^ l 

in: 466 
Ascension oflsaiah: II 603ft 
Asclepius: 506; II419 
Asia: II 19,87,265,648, 

670fr. 
Ass: 65,462 (ox and ass at 

manger); 194 (turning 
millstone); 202, 395,433, 
506,517; II90, 355ff. (ass's 
colt), 367ff. (wild asses), 
379 

Assia: 472 
Athanasius of Alexandria, 39th 

Festal Letter 10,3If.,49t 
Athenodorus: II520,524 
Athens: 11509,528 
Augustine: II 154, 655,712f. 

Contra AdimanL 17: II276; 
17.5:II71n.21; 
Contra Faust. 11.2: 14; 
22: II98 n.62; 30.4: II90; 
Contra Felic. 2.6:1191,102 
Ep. 237.5-9: II206n.27 

AugusUis: 433 
Authades: 349 
Awakening (cf Arising, 

raising): 262; II 134,147, 
173, 203 (aroused), 308fr. 
(restored to life), 396 

Azael: II 660 

B (cf. Beta): 445,447 
Baalpeor II63 
Babylon: 495; II48If., 556, 

610. 648. 668. 689 
Balaam: II356 
Balamis: 380 
Balthasar 457 
Baptism, baptize: 141,148f., 

154.160, I67f., 169, 172, 
174,177, 193, 196fr., 199, 



Index 

200,201.214,265,273, 
454,505.522, 526.551; II 
32,70.165,192,235.238. 
240.245f., 252f., 264f., 291. 
333f., 388, 391,401,491. 
5I4.523f..529.537ff.. 
564f., 633, 663,666.675, 
686-689,714,726 

Baptist sect: 416; II487,564f.. 
687 

Barabbas: 148,154, lS6f.. 162, 
511 

Barachias: 161 
Barakiel: II660 
Baibelo: 455 
Barbelognostics: 370 
Baidesanes (Bardaisan), 

Bardesamtes:92,375,380. 
400,496; II325, 327.329, 
336f..493 

Bamabas: 474; II8,290, 
505ff.. 508 
Actsof:II465f. 
Gospel of: 85 n.l 
Letter of: 13,30,31:11 33 

Bartholomew: 176,252,368, 
371,540fr.,555f.: II 19,339 
Actsof:II465f 
Gospel of: 78,537ft; II 24, 
450 
Questions of: 539ft 

Bartholomew texts, Coptic: 
553ft 

Baruch: 454; II 61,547 
BasiUdes, BasUidians: 23,384, 

397ff.; II 22 
Bassus: II 51 
Bede: 110.374,382,397,399 
Beelzebub: 506, 524, 541 
Belchira: II 606ff.. 610 
Beliar 541, 546; II 577,606, 

608ff.,659 
Benan, Letter of: 83f 
Benjamin: 11607f.,738 
Bemice (Veronica): 511.533 
Beiytus: II 523f., 665 
Beta (cf.B): 253,445,447, 

450 
Bethany: 108 
Bethlehem: 155,252,415. 

433,435.449 n.2. 512; II 
259.606f., 618,680.714 

Bethsaida: 163; II643 
Biidsoftheheavens:I17, 120, 

427,433, 514; II 38, 350 
Bino(cf Dyrus): II 161,211 
Bithynia: II19,87 

Blind. bUndness: 95,121f., 
192.194,243,253.276f., 
321,446,497.506.511. 
523.527;UI19,174,187. 
203,222f..248f..259,285f., 
303f.,309f.,312,350,353, 
386,398,505.515f., 532, 
535,538,632,645, 656f.. 
673,706f.,709,733 

Book ofElcha8ai:n 685ft 
Book of the Great Invisible 

Spirit 413 
Book ofthe Installation of the 

Archangel Gabriel: II418 
Book of tlw Inmllaticm ofthe 

Arehangel Michael: 0 417 
Book of the Resurrection of 

Jesus Chiist by Bar
tholomew the apostle: 176. 
553fr. 

Book OfThomas: 232ft; II324 
Books of Jeu: 37(Mt 
BorixHians: 377,390 
Boreas: 547 
Bread: 160,178,200f., 203, 

253,530, 544f.; U 68, I42f., 
181,185.196,200,202, 
226.234,239,243,247, 
253,258,260,283,288, 
291,299,304, 333,347, 
350f.. 359f., 376, 379,387f, 
391f., 396, 399,401,421, 
496,529.643.647f.. 657. 
664,675.678.734 

Bridal chamber 127, 129, 187, 
I95ff., 204. 206,274,303, 
308; II343f..389.598 

Byblus: II 524 
Byzantium: II119 

Caesar 128,508ff., 511,527 
(emperor), 531ff.: 1148ff. 
(cnqwror), 127, 135. 150, 
I57,245,261fr.,289,294, 
297f.,310,313.505,509, 
521.689,717 

Caesarea; 142; 11224f.,291, 
514.686 

Caesarea Stratonis:U 508,520, 
527 

Caiaphas: 141,164,169,477. 
506,508,514,516fr., 
520ff..528ff.: 11295,352 

Cain: 193.389.555; II131, 
327,352. 372,511.516, 
533, 535, 741 

Cainites: 386; U 24 

Caligula: 0 51.580 
Calisto: II121 
CalUmachus: II154,160. 

178f., 194fr., 197f., 199 
CaUippus: 0 173 
Camel: 161,476; 0 647 
Cana:2S3 
Candida: 0 287 
Canon: lOfit, I6fr.. 25ff., 31ff., 

50if.,6I;O3,20,22,25ff., 
29f.,78,90.215,232f.,497, 
503.583,586f., 625, 691 

CanonCatalogues:13.I5, 
34ft; 0155 

Canon, Histoiy of: 15ft, 22ff.. 
29.32f.,50,53fr.;OI3,16, 
20f.,22f..77f. 

Canon Muratori: 27ff.,34fr, 
79; 0 22f.. 31.42fr., 272, 
544,602,622 

Canon, OT: 12,19.22,24f.. 33 
Capernaum: 170 
Capito:0 51 
Cappadocia: 0 19,87 
Caipocrates, Caipocratians: 

106,289, 377,386,397 
C a ^ ( G a ^ ) : 163,457 
Castor and Polhix: 0 49 
Catalogue ofthe 60 Canonical 

Books: 42t; 0 216.692 
Cave: 158.163.245,433fF.. 

462,466,513f., 518; 0 184, 
302,363,683.718 

Celsus: 484; 0 9.17,639f. 
Cephas: 252,471; 0 8,13,17 
Cerinthus, Cointhians: 92, 

140.252,254, 288f., 397, 
474; 0 23,93,492 

Cestus: 0 231,262f 
C3iainmi:547 
ChaUcatura: 548 
Charisius: 0 332,371.373-

380,385f., 388-394,404 
Charath:548 
Chenibim(phKw):545 
Chorazin: 163 
Chritir543 
Chryse: 0 311 
CiUcia: 268 
Circumcision: 35. 125,204. 

479:0 288,495,644,686 
Claudius: 527; 0 258,440 
Clement of Alexandria: 12,14, 

27, 53, 106ff., 136.175, 
209ff.; 0 31.34ff.,272,62I, 
624,655.692 
EcL proph. 41: 0 621,637 



n.36; 48f.: II637 n.37; 58: II 
37f.; 
Exc.exTlieod.67:211 
Strom. I.24.I58: 91; 
1.29.182:1137; 2.9.45: 136. 
177; 2.15.68: II 37; 3.45: 
209; 3.63: 209; 3.64: 210; 
3.66:210:3.68:210; 
3.9Iff.: 210f.; 3.97:211; 
5.14.96: 136, 177; 6.5.39-
41:II38f.; 6.5.43: U 39; 
6.6.48:1139; 6.7.58:1141; 
6.15.128: U39f. 

Clement of Rome: 475; II484, 
492,496f, 526, 529, 625 
1 Qement: 19 
2 Clement: 19,79 
2 Clem. 4.5: 159; 
12.1-2:212.213 

Clement, Letter to James: II 
485fr.,496ff. 

Clement romance: II484, 
504ff. 

Cleobius: II I72f., 175,193 
(AJ); 229,254,257 (API); 
289 (APt) 

Cleopatra: II 172ff., 176 
Clopas:474,483,488 
Clothing (see also Garments, 

raiment): 95, 127, 163,223, 
308,337,351,404;II6Ifr., 
70,127,140, 142f., I47f., 
178, 180, 188, 194,200, 
203f.. 252,262,288, 301, 
331f.,347,354f., 362,364f., 
370, 377, 388, 396,404. 
418,499,606,628,646. 
649, 678, 688,732ff.,740 

Cock: 102,255,258, 554 
Coddians: 375 
Codex Claromontanus: 30,37; 

11216,623 
Codex Vaticanus 808: II105, 

109.118,128ff. 
Consort, companion (cf 

Syzygos): 192,323.362, 
495;II376f., 378 

Contestatio: II484,488f, 492, 
494fr. 

Conversation of risen Jesus 
with the apostles: 349flf. 

Corinth: 11 121,227f., 229f., 
254f., 257,665 
3 Corinthians: 32; II 22, 33, 
217,228f., 254ff. 

Correspondence between Paul 
and Seneca: II29,4681 

Cup: 128,178,200,201,258, 
320; II 333, 388,401.610, 
734 

Cyril of Jerusalem: 150,177 
Cyrus: II51 

Damascus: 268; II218,237f, 
264 

Daniel: 1161,215,264,546, 
556.558, 578,585,610, 
645,661 

Darius: 1151,689 
Daricness: 104, 120, 125, 188, 

194,196f..206,223,236, 
242,244ff.,252,262,270f., 
294.304ff.,348,403,4H 
513, 522fr., 528, 531,540, 
544; II 66,114,128.132, 
138, 160, 174, 178, 182, 
184.200, 204,211,259, 
288,295.298, 303, 328f., 
336. 343.351,353, 368, 
37I,386f., 391,397,400f., 
51 If., 517, 535f.,6I4,627f., 
630,632,657,662,683, 
699,708,723, 730, 732, 
750 

Dathaes: 506 
Dathan: 386,430 
David: 95,108, 260, 269,367. 

430,462,486,514,524; II 
57,63,64, 69,254f., 257f, 
610,618,664f., 674.714f., 
729, 741 

Decretum Gelasianum: 15,32, 
38fT, 111,217; 11103,154. 
216,440,472.694.713, 
748f. 

Demas: II 239,241 
Demeter II 521 
Demonicus: II 172, 175 
Descensus: 526ff.; 1193,697 
Descent of Christ from heaven: 

615,617 
Deucalion: II 511,535 
Devil: 137, 292,523, 525, 

541 f., 549; II58.60,62, 
65ff.,90,I21, I31ff.,14I, 
145, I H 160,177, 201, 
204,21 If., 261,281.287, 
290,292-295,310,313, 
358,397f.,401,523,576f., 
588, 590, 600. 632. 717, 
739 

Dialogue ofthe Saviour 230, 
300ff. 

Dialogue between John and 

Jesus: 388f. 
Dialogues of the Redeemer 

78,83,103,215, 228«f.,36I 
Diatessaron: 25,32,112,141. 

158. 159,168; II166 
Didache: 18,30,31; II2,9 

c.I6:II589ff. 
Didas: 535 
Didymus the Blind: U 153 

Psahn commentary: 175 
In Psalm. 88.8:91 

Didymus Judas Thomas (cf. 
Thomas): 112,117; II 24, 
324f., 339ff. 

Dike (Justice): II173 
Dion: II 222,247f. 
Dionysius: 1151,289 
Dionysius of Alexandria: 30; II 

22 
Diophantes: II226f., 25Iff. 
Docetism. docetic: 145.210, 

217,220f.,442,453,48If.; 
I187,254,282f.,482, 559 

Doctor (see also Physician): 
122; II 153, 195,376 

Doctrina Addai: 493f 
Doctrina Petri (syriaca): II 

437f. 
Doctrine of Simon Cephas in 

the City of Rome: 1133,437 
Dominion, power (see also 

Rule, reign): 104,3H 338, 
401,531; II 199, 386,395, 
397,550, 701,706 

Domitian: 487f.; II432.587f 
Dove(s):123, 169,429.522; II 

264,333f.. 360,374,511, 
535,645,663,665f 

Dragon(s) (cf. also Serpent): 
462, 548; 11 120,404, 577, 
585,647,670. 733 

Drunkenness: 114,119,121, 
162,242,245,270; II 66, 
140,160,178.251,291, 
354,363,390,648,657, 
678 

Drusiana: II 88f, 154,160, 
165, 178f., 186,193ff., 
196f.. 199f. 

Dualism: 302.346,376,409; II 
87(n.9),92. 101,104, 113, 
154. 165,328f.,336f.,491, 
549ff.. 554-559, 570. 587 

Dumachus: 459 
Duth:548 
Dyrus (cf. Verus and Birro): II 

65,159f. 
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Dysmas: 512 

Ebionites: 137. 139ff., 160, 
168,479,487, 503; 11 16, 
414,486ff.,492 

Ebionites, Gospel of: 135ff., 
152,166ft, 213; II17, 32, 
488 

Ech(a)inoth: 186,192 
Edem:454 
Edessa: 482ff.; II325,332, 

481 
Egypt: 101, 112, 160, 176, 

214,460f.,462ff.,484f., 
508,510; II69,166,326, 
33I,381fr.,5I2f.,643,646, 
648, 656,664, 668,672, 
737 

Egyptians, Gospel of: 27,77, 
79, I llf., 176,209ft, 230 

Elchasai, Elchasaites: II487, 
492, 568,600, 640, 685ft 

Election, elect, chosen: 124, 
210, 242, 266, 267, 269, 
292,304,383f.,4I2; II 39, 
72n.57, I80f.,203, 259. 
291,307,312, 342, 360, 
497, 533, 598f..6I4,627f., 
633,635, 645,647f..65I, 
654, 656, 659, 670, 674f., 
705,709,742,749.751 

EH: 486 
Elijah, Elia(s): 485.516,518, 

525, 541 ff.; II7, 61,64, 
511,535, 564, 607,623, 
626.634f.,644,66I,714f., 
725,740 

Elisabeth: 101,169,431,436, 
454.467f.,481,488 

Elisha: 516; II 7,61,714,740 
Elohim: 454; II709 
Elysium: II633,663 
Encratism: 209,211,215; II 

I6,22f., 25, 78, 82,84,91, 
101, 103,107, 112,153f., 
166,220,223,228, 233f., 
239.279.283, 324,327, 
329, 333. 335fr.,430,437, 
452f..457,468ff.,47I,482, 
492 

etc.: 242,337, 350; HIM, 
246,303, 308.342, 353, 
400,497,510, 538, 656, 
674f., 705 

Enoch: 485, 525, 541; II 61, 
546,548, 557f.,6I5,626, 

644,656, 714f., 725,740 
Ephesus: 11 18,87. 154, 164, 

172f., I76ff., 187ff., I91fr., 
194,197,218,225ff., 
25 Iff., 263 

Epicums: II 527 
Epiphanius of Salamis: 135, 

I39fr., 166, I80f.,212; II 
17,42, 153; Pan. 19.I.8f.:U 
689; I9.3.5f.: 11 688f; 
19.4.3: II689; 24.5.2: 398; 
26.2f: 358ff.; 26.8.2f: 390; 
26.12.M: 395f; 
29.9.4: 140; 30.3.7: 140; 
30.13.2: 140f.; 30.13.2f.: 
II17; 30.13.2-7: 169f.; 
30.14.3: 141; 30.14.5: 170; 
30.16.4f.: 170; 30.17.7: II 
687; 30.22.4: 170; 38.2.4: 
386; 46.1: 141; 62.2: 212 

Epistula Apostolomm: 252ff.; 
II I6ff., 22,24.33 

Esau: II 372,511,535 
Esdras (Esra), 4th Book 4.33f.: 

II 553; 4.36fr.: U 552; 
6.1-6: II552;7.30f.:II 
55If.; 7.50: II 552; 8.1:11 
552; 14.10: II 550 
5th and 6th Books: II 641ft 

Esra, Ezra: II 66, 558,642. 
644fr. 

Essenes: II 557f.,562 
Ethiopia: 163; II 19.737 
Eubula (Eubola; APt): n 280, 

300ff., 306 
Eubula (API): II 89,226f., 

25 Iff. 
Euclia (Eucleia): II 102, 139ff. 
Euphrates: 550; II 727.737 
Eusebius of Caesarea: 12,31, 

110.135, 137f., 143,144, 
217; II 23, 153,215f.,271f 
Church History I 12.5: 473; 
I 13.5:497ff.; II 23.4-18: 
475fr.; II 23.20: 475; II 23-
24f.:48; III I: II 87; III 1.2: 
II 273; 1113:48; III 20.1-6: 
487f.; Ill 25:47; III 27.4: 
137; III 39.3: II23; III 
39.17: 138; IV 22.8: 138; VI 
14.7: II23; VI25: 43f 
Theophan. IV 12: 139, 162; 
IV 22: 161f. 

Euthine (Judith): 426 
Eve: 197,198,35I,43I,545f., 

549,556f.; II65, 130,145, 
328, 352,490 

Evodius of Uzala, Defi^ 
contra Manich. 38: II91, 
102 

Ezekiel: 117, 59,67,69,546, 
585, 728, 739 

Ezrael: II 629ff., 632 

Falconilla:!! 221,244 
Faustinianus: II509,527 
Faustinus: II 509, 527 
Faustus: II509 
Faustus OfMilevis: II90f.,I54 
Fayyum ftagment: 92,102 
Festus: 475,489; II 261 
Firc:91,118f., 127,19If., 194, 

196.206,242ff.,265,269, 
272,277, 304ff., 376,381, 
445,525,542f..545f.,548f., 
555: II 32, 56. 58, 63, 66, 
88, 130,132,138, 145f, 
156, 159, 178,200.204, 
212,231,243,245f., 251, 
256f., 262,265,288, 295f, 
298,309, 347.359,362, 
389f.,395,499f.,512, 
53Ifr.,538,564,573, 588, 
590,597f.6I0,625,627fr., 
631ff., 639,643, 647-650, 
656,659f., 662-670,672fr.. 
676,678,682, 688,719f.. 
730-733, 749f 

Fish: 117.118, 164,253; II38, 
298f.. 359,649, 657, 675 

nute-giri(8): 95,161; II 34Ifr., 
345 

Fortunatus: II 197,199f., 201 
Freer Logion: 248f. 
Frugi: II51 

Gabriel: 256f., 431,454,468, 
481.547; II 679 

Gad: II347ff. 
Galatia: II19, 87 
Galilee: 253,5I4fr., 5I8f., 

527, 556; II 618 
Gamaliel: 477, 506,521 

G o ^ l of: 537, 558fr. 
Ganymede: II 521 
Garment(s): I23f, 163, 169, 

191,211.213. 223,245, 
260,262,308,310,321, 
338, 368,511,547; II 63, 
68, 127f., 140,212,243, 
246,300, 33If.. 333, 335, 
34If.,345,347,362, 373f., 
376. 380-385, 389, 392, 
394,397,418,421ff.,521, 
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567, 606, 608f., 613-616, 
619,631,633,645,670, 
704ff., 709, 729,750 

Gaugela: 322 
Gehazi: II 61 
Gehenna: II64, 204, 368, 609, 

645, 662, 666 
Genealogy of Jesus: 141,415, 

470, 480f, 484ff. 
Genua Marias: 395f. 
Gennesaret: II181 
Geon: 550 
Gerizim: II 512,562 
Gestas: 512 
Gihon: II 727, 737 
Gnosis, Gnosticism, gnostics: 

II, 14, I9,2I,22ff., 33, 
78ff.,112f., 114, 145,168, 
173fr., I80f.,186,2Il,215, 
220,228fF.,2H238,251, 
275, 290f, 294,2%, 301f, 
3I6flF., 323,325 (knowl
edge), 329.331f., 334 
(knowledge), 343ff., 354ff., 
359fF., 370, 374f., 377.380, 
383fr., 390,393ff., 401, 
414,4I8,44If.,453ff., 
473f.,481,485,488, 538; II 
2,6,I2f.,I6f., 19.21-27, 
34,38ff., 83f., I13f., 165, 
167,I81,229,275f.,28Iff., 
327ff.,330,334.336f., 
415f.,427,438,443f.,453, 
460,470f.,476,486f, 
490ff., 531f.,549ff.,554, 
558f.. 565f., 568,574,578, 
604,640,686,691,697, 
702ff. 

Golgotha (place ofa skull): 
254,520 

Goliath: 514 
Gomorrah: 1159,224,249, 

607f, 644,733 
Gospel edition, Zion: I49f., 

160ff. 
Gospel ftagments: 92ff. 
Gospel of Apelles: 92,399f. 
Gospel of Baidesanes: 92,400 
Gospel of Basilides: 111, 397f. 
Gospel of Cerinthus: 397 
Gospel ofthe Ebionites: I35ff., 

152,166ff„2I3 
Gospel ofthe Egyptians: 27, 

77.79, I llf.. I76.209ff., 
230 

Gospel of Eve: 358rr. 
Gospel of the four heavenly 

regions: 3S6 t 
Gospel of Gamaliel: 537, 

558fr. 
Gospel ofthe Hebrews: 27,91, 

110,135ff., I52,172fr, 
213,214 

Gospel of John, Arabic: 85n.l 
Gospel of Judas: 38«f.; II24 
Gospel of Mani: 401ff. 
Gospel of Marcion: 399 
Gospel of Mark, Secret: 106fr. 
Gospel of Maiy: 391H:; II 25 
Gospel of the Nazareans: 

135fF., l52,154f. 
Gospel of Perfection: 357f. 
Gospel of Peter 26,77, 79, 

110,214,216fr. 
Gospel ofthe Seventy: 3«0f. 
Gospel of Truth: 60,79,358 
Gospel ofthe Twelve 

(Apostles): 111, 135,146. 
166.374,381f.; II 17 

Gospel ofthe Twelve 
(Kukean): 166,375f. 

Gospel ofthe Twelve Apostles 
(Manichean): 378f. 

Gospels: I9ff., 77ir.; II17, 
29f, 32, 543 

Gospels, apocryphal: 52,61, 
67,77fr., 80,82f., 85,92ff. 

Gospels, gnostic: 22,228fF., 
354fr.374,406,4I8 

Gospels, Jewish-Christian: 77, 
82, 89,134fr„ 220f. 

Graphathas: 548 
Gratinus: II119 
Gregory of Nazianzus: 

Ep. 20.2: II 37 
Or. 17.5: II37 

Gregory of Tours, Liber de 
miracuiis b. Andreae: II102, 
103,104,106fr.,118flr.,444 

Gundaphorus: II 325f.,339f., 
345.349 

Habakkuk: 462; II 606,610, 
644,661 

Hades: 522ff., 525, 529f., 
541 f., 549; 11203,347, 393, 
400, 660,67lf.,674,676 

Haggai: II68,610 
Hanan (Ananias): 494ff. 
Heaven, Kingdom of: see 

Kingdom 
Hebrews, Gospel ofthe: 27, 

91, no. I35ff..l52, 172ff.. 
213,214 

Hegemon: II 89 (governor), 
4I6(r]YC|MOv) 

Hegesippus: 137fr., 173, 176, 
473ff.,477f..487f.; II478 

Helena: 11513,703 
Hell: II 174,256,301,343. 

450, 560,605, 617,623f., 
627,630.692f..7I4 

Hera: II 521 
HeiBcleon: H 18,23,34,41 
Hermas: 26,27,28, 30,31,66; 

II 702, 707 
Shepherd of: II 216,592ft 

Hermippus: II 222f., 247ff. 
Hermocrates: II 222,247f. 
Hermogenes: II 239, 241 
Hermopolis: 464 
Herod: 141, 168, 169,223, 

401,435ff.,454,467,484, 
487, 505, 512, 530f, 555, 
559; II 295,352, 728 

Hezekiah: II 605ff., 609ff., 
614,618f. 

Hieronymus (governor): II 
226f,25Iff. 

High Priest(s): 94, 164.169, 
197.205,428f., 432,435, 
475,489, 505,512,515, 
521.526.555; II 12,511, 
535,635 

HippoIyftisofRome: 110, 
211f.;1126 
Comm. Dan. 3.29:215 
Ref. V 6.6: 357; 
V7.8f.:2Ilf.;V8.38 357; 
V 26.29f.: 454; VI 20.2f: II 
272; VII 20.1: II22; 
VII 38.2:400; DCn.lff.: II 
687;LX I5.1f.: II 688; 
DC 15.3-16.1: II 688; 
D(16J2fF.:II689; 
IX 17.7: II 689 

Historia Johannis (syriaca): II 
430,435t 

Historia Pauli (syriaca): 11440 
Historia Petri (syriaca): n 4 3 7 t 
Historia Philippi (syriaca): U 

4 7 3 t 
Hoethra:548 
Horeb: II 39,645 
Hosea: 11610,644 
Hymn ofChrist: II 163fr., 

18Iff. 

Iconium: II 238f. 243, 246 
Ignadus of Antioch: 13,21, 

143ff. 
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Smym. 3.If.: 144f; II 36 
Iklamis: 380 
Illyria: II19, 87 
Image: 120,124, 127, 191, 

195fr., 198.204f.,213,252. 
259,320.349.507,545, 
547,549; II 176, 33If., 
336f.,515, 614,626f.,631f., 
675,678,718,721fr., 735, 
750 

India: II 19, 24,325f., 339ff., 
345 

Infancy Gospel, Arabic: 419, 
453,456f., 460f. 

Infancy Gospel, Araienian: 
457 

Infancy Gospel, Latin: 458, 
466 

Infancy Gospels: 66, 83, 89, 
4i4fr. 

Infancy legends, gnostic: 
453fr. 

Infancy narratives: 154,168, 
172,414fr. 

Infancy Story (gospel) of 
Thomas: lllf.,439ff. 

lotaOot): 368; II 494, 534 
Iphidam(i)a: II 89,102f., 109, 

122, 129, 135, 137, 139, 
141,143f., 147 

Irenaeus: 13, 14. 25, 26,136, 
137, 141,169; II 22f., 26f. 
adv. Haer.m 11.8:26,356 

Irish Church, apocrypha in: 
63f., 68, 151, 441; II 155, 
157f., 169,187, 192, 210fF., 
440f.,452f.,456,473,477, 
716,751 n.l 

Isaac: 265,426,434,515, 541; 
II 57,511,524,535,634, 
644, 661, 728, 738 

Isaiah: 99,462,464,477, 522, 
524; II 57, 59,60,67, 
605fF., 645, 728,739 

Ishmael: II511, 535 
Islam: 74 n.8, 89f. 
Isolated Sayings ofthe Lord: 

88ff.; II 566f. 

Jacob (patriarch): 237,434, 
480, 515.541; II 57,69, 
511.524, 535,634f.. 643f.. 
661, 728, 738 
(grandfather of Jesus): 486f 
(grandson of Jude): 487 

Jairus: 506, 520 
Jambres:510 

James (brother of Jesus): 119, 
172,173,178,313fF., 
327ff., 42 Iff., 423,437, 
448,471ff., 482f., 485,488, 
489; II 8,10,16, 324,478, 
484,491f..493f.,496.502f 

James (son of Alphaeus): II89, 
339 

James (son of 2tebedee or 
brother of Jesus): 285ff, 
291,296,471,474f.; II 88f 

James (son of Zebedee): 170, 
252,368.370f., 474,488; II 
17f.,23,88f.,180f., 339, 
477 

James, apocalypses of: 313ff., 
327fr.; II559 

James, apocrypha] Letter of: 
174,176,285ff. 

Jannes: 510 
Jao: 454 
Jasub: II605ff.,609,611f.. 

614f., 618 
Jephthah: II 56 
Jeremiah: 477; II 57, 60,61, 

556,645,661,728, 739 
Jericho: 108,516; II 218,238, 

264, 698 
Jerome:110, 135,137, 142ff., 

155ff., 177,217,248, 382, 
397,399; II47, 54,216 
Comm. Eph. 5.4: 91,142, 
149, 177 
Comm. Ezek. 16.13: 177; 
18.7: 149,177 
Comm. Isa. XVIII pref.: 
143; on Is. 11.2: 177; on 
40.9: 177 
Comm. Micah 7.6: 142, 177 
Comm. Mt.: 145, 146, 148f., 
155, 160, 161, 162 
De vir. ill. 2:142,148, 178, 
474; 3: 142f., 160; 12: II 47; 
16: 143 
Dial. adv. Pelag. 3.2:145r, 
148f., 150,160f., 166 
Epist. 20.5: 155 
Epist. 120: 145,162 
Tract in Ps. 135:145, 160 

Jerusalem: 160, 169, 197, 224, 
268, 296, 320, 324, 333, 
350,435.437,448,471, 
474f, 488,494,497, 506, 
515,517,519, 521,526, 
532, 542; II32,40, 58f., 62. 
66f.,69, 87, 172, 184,218, 
225, 237f., 259, 279f., 290, 

306, 330,339,417f.,496, 
512, 563,606ff., 611,618. 
644,688,698,717,729 

Joachim: 418.426ff., 481,488 
Job: 11714,728,739 
Joel: 11606.610,611,644 
John, Acts of: 62; II 23,31, 

65f., 77. 87ff., 90,92ff., 
152fr.,172ff.,274f.,323, 
427,429ff.,432ff.,436 
Gospel of: 20,82,96ff.; 
II 12f., 22f.,430 

John the Baptist: 101,124, 
141,148,154, 160,167, 
168, 169,293,416,436, 
454,467f.,488, 523; II 32, 
512,564,741 

John Chrysostom, Hom. 32: II 
14 

John of Damascus, Sacra 
Parall^a: II 37 

John Marie (cfps. Marcus): II 
465f. 

John (son of Zebedee): 164, 
170,252, 366,371,388f., 
488, 543f.; II 17ff., 22f., 65, 
87f., 152,166, 339,423, 
471,742 

John the Theologian: II 22f., 
693 

Joiada: 161 
Jona(s), Jonah: 161; II 256, 

326, 540, 610, 644, 661 
Jordan: 96,99,108,141,169, 

198,403,516,522, 526ff.; 
11663,665 

Joseph (brother of Jesus): 472, 
483 (cf Joses) 

Joseph (son of Jacob): II 326, 
738 

Joseph (father of Jesus): 101, 
137, 163, 199, 253, 367, 
417f, 429ff., 444ff., 452. 
455,460, 462ff.,467,471. 
473f, 480f., 483ff., 506, 
508,512; II 340, 396,605, 
618 

Joseph of Arimathea: 93, 
223f.,513f.,516ff.,521, 
526, 528, 555 

Josephus, Flavins: 475,489ff.; 
II439. 562 
BeU. jud. 6.301: U 563 

Joses (Josetos): 472,482f, 485 
(cf Joseph) 

Joshua: 518; H 563,661 
Judaea: 125,141, 155, 168, 
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169, 223,429.435f., 527, 
532; II 259, 290,292,296, 
300, 302. 306. 505, 507f. 

Judah: 155; II 534, 605ff., 610, 
618,643 

Judas (apostle): 305ff.; II325, 
339 

Judas (brother of Jesus): 472, 
487; II218,264,324f..480 

Judas (a scribe): 506 
Judas Iscariot: 170,555f.; II 

10,24, 89,295, 326, 327, 
352, 372 

Judas Jacobi: II 17,60 
Judas (Thomas): II 322ff. 

Judas Thomas: 234,241, 
492,498; II 24, 324ff., 
339ff. 
Judas Thomas the twin: 241; 
II 324f., 339 

Judas Zelotes: 252; II479 
Judas, Gospel of: 386f.; II 24 
Junia(s): II9,14, 24 
Justa: II 520, 527 
Justin Martyr 18,20,21,25, 

79; II655 
Dial. 35.3: 90 

Justin the Gnostic: story of 
sending ofthe angel Baruch 
to the twelve-year old Jesus: 
454 

Justus: 472 

Karinus: 527fF.; II93 
Kerkutha: 548 
Kerygma Petri: II 18,28.34ff. 
Kerygmata Petrou: 167,174f; 

II21,484,487,488ff., 
53ifr. 

Kindred, kinship (see also 
Relative): 189, 339, 372, 
431,449,467:11 133,137, 
139, 150,186,189, 244f., 
352f, 355,357,362f, 364, 
371, 373f, 375, 377, 396, 
401,659 

King: 99.101,104,127, 169, 
191, 223, 244, 252, 267, 
337. 371,401,433.435f., 
454,486. 506, 509. 51 If., 
521, 524f., 527, 529, 541, 
544, 550; II 32,68, 124, 
126,198,258,26If., 33If, 
340f., 343fr.,345ff.,348, 
353, 365, 373ff., 382f, 
384f., 389f, 393fr., 497f, 
501, 513, 517, 570. 605f., 

609, 643, 646, 657,663, 
668ff., 673f, 676, 678,682, 
725,728f, 749 

Kingdom: 91,114,117,120, 
121, 124,125,127,128, 
129,212,213, 262,264, 
266, 273, 275, 296, 392f, 
513, 556; 11 138,201,315, 
331,380ff.,385, 393,396, 
422,502, 633, 644f., 657, 
663, 676,682f., 689, 729, 
737, 742f., 750 

Kingdom OfGod: 108,121, 
191,212,213,292f.; II 69, 
294,307, 326, 366 

Kingdom ofheaven: 114,120, 
125,160, I98fr.,256,259, 
262, 268,273,29If., 293, 
294f.; 11 64,258,416f., 422, 
500,505, 507, 53l,569fr., 
738 

Kingship (cf. Dominion, rule 
etc): 244, 509; 11371,490, 
682 

Knowledge:117f., 123,125, 
195, 200,202,203,205, 
236, 241, 246,253, 268, 
270,275, 307, 309, 320, 
324,334,337,357, 370, 
371,383, 388,403; II110, 
112, 125,130,137,175f., 
202ff., 258,289,295, 329, 
335, 337, 345, 353, 363, 
372,384,392,490,504, 
507,511,532, 538f.,675, 
677,705f. 

Korah: 386,430; II 610 
Koran: 74 n.8, 89.456; II207 

n.38 
Kushan: II 380 

Lactantius: II655 
Div. instiL 4.21.2-4: II 32 

Lamb: 125, 191,427,463, 
522; II66,70, 242,297, 
330,356,391,587,666, 
681 

Uodicea: II43,192f, 527, 
664 

Laodiceans, Letter to: 27; II 3, 
28f.,42ff. 

Law: 98,161,200,223,267, 
392,394,431,448f, 452, 
476f., 506,508f.,510,511, 
515,517,519fF., 527; II 
37f.,57,59,63,68,137, 
149,159,178, 203, 363, 

378, 385,490f.,494,512, 
522f., 533f., 538, 552, 566f, 
572,656f.,667,671,675f., 
688, 705,707, 738 

Lazarus: 265.508,511,523 
Lebbaeus (cf. Thaddaeus): II 

17,481 
Legends firom the Pistis 

Sophia: 454f. 
Legends about the child Jesus 

in Egypt: 460ff. 
Legion: 253; II144 
Leonidas: 1192,103, 110 
Leper, healing of: 96f, 98, 

511,523, 527; II 505 
Lesbius: II 105,107f., 121 
Letter of Clement to James: II 

485,496ff. 
Letter of the Corinthians to 

Paul: II254 
Letter of John: II 31 
Letter of Paul to the 

Alexandrians: 27, 36; II 31 
Letter of Paul to the Corinthi

ans: 32: II 255f. 
Letter of Paul to the Macedoni

ans: II 31 
Letter of Paul's disciple Tittis 

(cf. ps. Titus): II29 
Letter of Pelagia: II236 n.26 
LetterofPeterini 
Letter of Peter to James: II484, 

488f., 493f. 
Letter of Peter to Philip: 185, 

342ff. 
Leucius: 377,527ff.; II 93f 
Leucius Charinus: II 87,91f., 

93f.,102f., 154,172.216, 
323 

Levi (son of Alphaeus): 226, 
394f. 

Levi: 94, 175,194,324,486, 
506, 520; II 689 

Liber Graduum: 112; II153 
Senn. Ill 3; XV 4: 91 

Licia s: 532 
Life ofJesus, forgeries of: 

83ff. 
Life of John the Baptist: 459, 

467f. 
Light: 119f., 122,124f., 127, 

169, 188f., 191,194.196ff., 
200-2H 206, 224, 236. 
242,245f.,252,259f., 262, 
265, 271, 273,278,294f., 
305ff., 308, 310,337, 339f., 
348ff., 362, 364f., 368,371, 



403.434.466.514.518, 
522,529,544; II114,128, 
132,134,138,147, 180, 
182,184,198,240,246, 
252,258, 286,289,294, 
303f., 308,310, 328,330, 
332f., 336f., 341 f., 344, 
350f., 353f., 359,368,371, 
383, 386f., 391,395,397f., 
400f.,405,511f.,532, 536, 
614f., 624, 634,643, 645, 
657, 662, 668flF., 674, 676, 
678,681,683, 704ff., 706, 
709, 725, 750f. 

Light, cross of: II 185,275 
Light, virgin of: 376,407 
Likeness (cf also Image): 127, 

252, 259,396,549; II 517, 
612, 614, 679, 698, 705, 
708,721.723, 725, 750 

Lion(s): I18,246,462f.; II 
138,215f.,218. 226f.,233f.. 
235, 238,245.251,253, 
264f., 343,418,422,649, 
672 

Lithargoel: II414,417ff., 
42 Iff. 

Logos: 192, 202,205, 272. 
340, 544,545 (word), 549; 
II 12,37,138f., 147,166, 
I82fF., 185f.,2H315f 
(Word), 334, 666, 675, 679f. 

Longinus: 520 
Longus: II231,262f 
Lot: II 714. 728,739 
Love: 91,120,161, 175, 177, 

189,193, 195,202f.,212. 
242f, 246, 259,270, 274, 
277,291,292,293, 309, 
381,389,407f., 526,550; II 
61,66, 129, 131,132,136, 
141,144,146,150f, 180, 
193,200,204, 239.243, 
257,264,288, 308,315, 
33If., 342,344f.,353f., 
368f., 379,383f., 386,388f., 
391.497.499.502.519, 
539, 589,608,680, 738 

LucUius: II47,49 
Luke: 80f., 381; II 2,6, lOf., 

16, 231,260,262f., 6:5 D: 
91 

Lurco: 1151,52 
Lycomedes: II 172ff., 175ff., 

193 
Lydia: 472,485.488 
Lysia: 472, 485,488 

Macarius Magnes, Apocritica 
4.6.16: II 636 n.26; 4.7: II 
636n.27 

Magi (see also Magician): 151, 
158, 163,416,435f., 457; II 
482, 680f. 

Magician (see also Sorcerer): II 
I24f., 136, 376,378,380, 
524, 527, 732 

Malachi: II610 
Malchus: 163 
Mamilch:515f.,519f. 
Manasseh: II 605f., 608,610, 

619,739 
Mandeism: II492 
Mani: 111,378f,401f.,404ff., 

4Ilf.,494ff.: 1112,17, 89, 
91,338,492,640, 686f.. 
749 

Manicheism: II If., 180,218, 
329,359,376f., 378f., 390, 
401f.,404ff.,41If.,488, 
494fr.; II 18,19,20,25, 76, 
87ff., lOlf., 153f., 155,158, 
161,167,179,192,216, 
275f., 3'22f, 337f., 482, 
604f.,749 

Marcellus: II 172,294if., 
297ff., 302f.,305,311,314, 
316 

Marcia: II 387f., 390,399ff. 
Marcion. Marcionites: 13,16, 

19,21,23ff,33. 328, 375, 
380, 385,387, 399,496; II 
10,16.22,26f.,31,42fF. 

Mariamne: 474; II470 
Marim: 333,478 
Mariossa: 163 
Mark: 79, 80f.; II 742 

Secret Gospel of: 106ff. 
Martha: 254f., 325,366; II89 
Martyrium Marci: II 461ff. 
Martyrium Matthaei: II458ff., 

460f. 
Martyrium Pauli (ps. Linus): II 

439. .467 
n Petri (ps. Linus): II 

436f..439,467 
Mary: 101,150, 177,190, 192, 

253,257, 305ff.,309f., 325, 
333.404,417f.,428ff-.,436, 
449,453ff.,460ff.,466ff., 
470ff., 479ff., 483ff., 506, 
508,543,545, 555f.,558; II 
254f.,259, 295,396,605, 

618,679,694,714,734, 
737 
Mari(h)am: 120,129 
Maryam: 402,403 

Mary, Birth of: 426ff. 
Gospel of: 391ff.; II 25 
Questions of: 390f. 

Mary Magdalene: 192,194, 
225,254f, 366, 390, 393ff., 
485; II21,24f.,62, 89 

Mary (sister of Jesus): 192 
Mary (sister of Mary): 482 
Matanbukus: II 606,610 

(Mekembukus) 
Mataiea:466 
Mattathias: II644 
Matthan: 486 
Matthat: 486 
Matthew: 80f., 110,119,170, 

175,180,241,252, 305ff., 
371:11 17,19. 23,119, 339, 
445,459 

Matthias: 175f, 382f, 554; II 
10, 23.445,459 
Gospel of: 110,382ff. 
Traditions of: 382fr. 

Mattidia: II509 
Mauria: 545 
Maximilla: II 88f., 102f, 109, 

122,129-132,135-146, 
150f 

Meals: 125f.. 170, 554; II 
143f., 181,241,291,340f., 
347,349. 354, 357, 360, 
365,375f, 397,645,680. 
741 

Melchi: 486 
Melchior 163 (Melchus), 457 

(Melqon) 
Melchizedek: 389 
Melioth: 548 
Melito of Sardis: 12,17,25, 

221 
Memoria Apostolorum: 376f. 
Merinthus: 140 
Mermeoth: 548 
Mermidona:nil9.446 
Meroe (Meruae): 163 
Messala: II50 
Messiah: 190, 193, 379,401, 

406.435,471,476, 51 If.; II 
512, 550,554f., 564 

Methodius of Olympus: II622, 
624 
Sym. 2.6: II637 n.37 

Metis: II 521 
Micah: II 60,610,644,728 
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Micaiah: II606f.,611f.,614 
Michael: 150,173f., 177,256, 

468, 525f., 541,546f.,549; 
II 576, 608,714,721,726, 
728,735f.,738f. 

Miletus: II172f., 187 
Misdaeus (Misdai): II 327, 

328, 365,374f.,377fr. 
Mithras: 156 
Mnesara: II 398ff. 
Monarehianism: II 282f.,751 

n.4 
Montanus, ^ i: 19, 24; 

II 24,93, 234, 568, 640 
Moses: 98, 386,509f., 520f.; II 

7, 12, 57,68,295,490, 
493ff.,5Il,519,524f.,533, 
535, 538,548, 563,607. 
623,634f., 643,661,674, 
714, 738 

Mustard seed: 120,310; II 296, 
304 

Mygdonia: 1189,328, 332, 
371ff., 399fF. 

Myra: II 220ff., 246, 248ff. 

Nag Hammadi: 23, 55, 59, 68, 
79, lllf., 114,136,18If.. 
209,220, 228ff., 233,238, 
240,286, 300,314.328, 
342, 354f.,361,387,413. 
473,478: II 18,23,70n.3, 
279,413,415f., 470,479, 
559,691,695, 700f.,716 

Nag Hammadi Codex II.2, pp. 
32.10-51.28: 117ff. 

Nahum: II 610, 644 
Naoutha: 548 
Narcissus: II 289f., 293,299, 

303 
Nathan: 486 
Nathanael: 252,547; 1118,479 
Nazareans, Gospel of: 135ff., 

139ff., 144, 146,152, 
154ff.; II 32 

Nazareth: 414,454.468,472, 
481,484; II 258,618 

Nazoreans: 139f., 143, 193 
Nebuchadnezzar. II 58, 533, 

546,642 
Neo-pythagoreanism: II 114 
Nephonos: 548 
Nephtalim: 506 
Nero: II I9,46f.,50, 87,231, 

261fF.,288,316f 
Nero redivivus: 585, 587f 

Nestorians: II 713 

Nicaea: II119 
Nicene Council, Second: II 87, 

153, 155ff. 
Nicepborus, Stichometry of: 

41f., I l l , 150, 172; II 93, 
155f.,2I6,231,278,622f., 
692 

Nicetas: II 520,527, 529 
Nicodemus: 505, 51 Of., 513, 

516fr., 521,526,528 
Gospelof:66,78,501fr. 

Nicolaus, Nicolaitans: 357, 
377, 384, 386,390; II23 

Nicolaus: II 120 
Nicomedia: II119 
Nicostratus:II309f.,312 
Nineveh: II 256,326, 539 
Noah: 389; 1162,664,714, 

740 
Nympha: II247,249 

Obadiah: II 610,644 
Odes of Solomon 42.6: II 567 
Oertha:547 
Ogdoad: 251; H 182, 667, 697, 

699 
Olives, Mount of: 348,363, 

403,545f., 556; U 152, 184, 
625,714, 741 f. 

Omega: 368.445 
Onesiphorus: U239ff. 243,246 
Onomatath: 548 
Ophites: 386.396; II470 
Optatus of MUevis, De schism. 

Donat. 1.5: II31 
Origen: 12f., 30,43,110,135, 

136f., 142,144,146fr.,217; 
II 34,87, 153,215,273, 
325, 712f 
ap. Euseb. HE 6.25:43f; 
c. Cels. 7.9: II 639 
Comm. John 2.12:136,177; 
13.17: II 34,41; 20.12: II 
215; 32.17: II6; 
Comm. Matt. 19.16ff.: 161; 
27.3-10: II70n.3; 
De princ. I, praef. 8:144; II 
36 
Ep. ad quosdam amicos 
Alex.: 400 
Horn. 1 in Luc.: 44ff., 145. 
166, 374, 397 
InJerem.Hom. lat. 3.3:91; 
on 15.4: 137, 177; 

Ox: 65,462 (ox and ass at 
•); 462f (Oxen) 

Palutians: 496; II167 
Panchares (see Anchares): II 

219f., 238 
Panthera(s):417,484,487, 

501f. 
Papias: 20,21, 137f.; II 23f., 

26,715 
Papyrus Berolinensis 11 710: 

93 
Papyrus Caiiensis 10735:101 
Papyrus Copt. Utrechtl: II 

101, 104,107, 118,120, 
123ff. 

Papyrus Egerton 2: 89,96ff. 
Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 1: 92, 

ll l ,121f . ,214 
Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 210: 92 
Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 654: 

111, inf., 136, 173, 177 
Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 655: 

111,123.214 
Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 840: 89, 

90,94f. 
Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 850: II 

157f., I60f., 187 
Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 1081: 

92 
Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 1224: 

89,91,100 
Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 1384: 

93 
Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 2949: 

93, 217f. 
Papyrus Strasbourg copt 1: 

103fr.,214, 228 
Parousia: II 572ff., 580ff., 583, 

587f., 590f. 596, 625,707 
Parsism: 375 
Parthia: II 19,24,87,325, 332, 

382 
Passio lacobi Zebedaei (latina 

et armeniaca): II 477n 
Passio Lucae: II 467f. 
Passio Matthaei (ps. Abdias): 

U460 
Passio Petri et Pauli (latina): II 

443 
Passio Petri et Pauli (ps. 

Hegesippus): II439 
Passio Simonis et ludae 

(latina): II 481f. 
Passiones Bartholomaei: II 

452f. 
Passover 162,170,257f., 448, 

476, 526 
Patras: II 102,110,120f., 122, 

135, 147, 150 
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Patroclus: 11231,261,263 
Paul: 267,471,474,475,477; 

II 6f., 8ff., I6f., 19f.,21f., 
25f.,27,31,32,46ff.,55, 
62, 87ff.,280,287ff.,292, 
306,316,490f., 535f.,566, 
572fr., 575f., 584, 587, 589, 
6%ff., 703,7I3fF.,742 
Acts of: 30, 32,62; II 19, 
22, 25,90,92,213ff., 275, 
439,470 
Apocalypse of: 62; II450, 
692,694f., 712n: 

Paul and Thecla, Acts of: II19, 
25, 217,220ff., 239ff. 

Peace: 119, 124,259, 267, 
274,278, 291,352, 367, 
392,408,412,437,466, 
505,516-519, 543, 545, 
550; II44f.,63,131, 133, 
199, 204, 256,288f.,291, 
297, 356ff., 367, 371, 373, 
396, 398, 422,424,493, 
497,501,514f.,517, 531f., 
633,645, 649, 669, 688, 
709, 742 

Pearl: 127, 128, 194,398; II 
202, 300,304, 326, 33If., 
335, 38Iff., 385.4I8,420f. 

Peari, Hymn ofthe: II327, 
330fF., 335.338,380ff. 

Pericope adulterae: 138 
Perinthus: II 119 
Persephone: II521 
Petenl02, 144, 154, 164,252, 

255, 291f., 295f., 348, 350f., 
394,471,474,543ff.,546; 
II 8fF., 16f., 18f., 20f.,24f., 
27,31,32.34ff., 87fF.,90, 
180f.,258, 285ff.,290ff., 
4I2ff., 484f., 487fF., 49IfF., 
494, 508, 5I4fr., 517f., 520, 
523ff.,623,625f.,633, 
70Iff., 705ff., 742 
Acts of: II 16,19,21f.,89f., 
92,230,235, 271ff..415, 
427, 436f, 470, 472, 482, 
497 
Apocalypse of: 27,30.31, 
217; II 620ft 
Gospel of: 26,77,79,110, 
214, 216ft; II30,166,623f 

Petronius: 224 
Phadizarda: 163 
Pharisees: 100,123,129,154, 

169,224,449,450,452, 
476f.; II 181,490,538,562 

Pharisatha: 194 
Philip, Acts of: 213; II91,154, 

276.468ff. 
Gospel of: 78, 79, lllf., 
179ft,213,481;U 18,23 
Life of: n 473 

PhiUp(aposUe):II0,I80, 185, 
199,252,348,368,371; II 
18,23f.,260, 339,469 

Philip (deacon, evangelist): 
185; 1124,469 

Philip (tettaiBh): 531 
PhUip of Macedon: 0 51 
Philippi: UI10.1I9ff., 227ff., 

254f,257 
Philogenes: 555 
Philopator: II121 
IPhineas: II689 
Phine«s:515,5I9f. 
Phison: 550; II 727,737 
Phoenix: 0 63,671 
Photius, BibL cod. 114: 0 19, 

76,77,87,103,155.216. 
276, 323 

Physician (see also Doctor): 
100,262,495; 0 174,192, 
202,287,328,343, 355, 
376,396,400f.,4I8f., 
422ff.,497,518, 520,529 

PicUue, portrait: 253; 0 I75f 
ofChrist: 496, 533; 0 481 

Pilate: 93,217,223ff.,254, 
401f.,490.505ff.,518,520, 
527, 530ff.,559; 0 352 

Pilate, Acts of: 501ft; 0 467 
Pistis Sophia: 110,180,361ft, 

454f.; 0 18,19,23,24.25 
Plato, Platonism: 236,383; 0 

114, 336,338,544,653 
Pleroma: 197,205, 206,236 

(Fulhiess),333; 0 114 
PonUjs:0 19, 87,90,102 
Praedicatio PauU: 0 31 f 
Praedicatio Petri et Pauli: 0 32 
Priests: 94,98, 100, 172, 178, 

224, 333, 339,389,428ff., 
436f, 450,452.464,476, 
514ff.,518, 530; 0 12.68, 
188f.,210f.. 562,656,689, 
705f 

PrisciUa: 0 226, 251,263.265 
PrisciUianists: 376; 0 29, 54, 

92,103f., 154ff., 159, 206 
n.23, 749 

Prison, hnprisonment: 162, 
245 (captives), 257, 265, 
270,292,511;n 88f., 119, 

129ff, 143ff, 179,186, 
226f.. 231, 242,246.252, 
255f., 261,332, 348, 359, 
363,377,380,387ff., 395, 
397, 399f, 402f 

Prochorus: 0 107,156,161, 
I62f.,427f.,429fr.,436, 
450 

Procla: 532; II 265 
Prophecy: 293; 0 59,490f., 

51I,531f., 534,543, 547, 
556,561ff., 594, 639ff., 
646,654 
Apocalyptic prophecy: II 
639ft 
Christian: II 565ff. 

Prophet(8): 99. 122. 125, 127, 
161,174.177,210,252, 
256,260f.,264f.,268f.,274, 
277, 324,334,449,454, 
462ff., 468,476,490,509, 
511,518, 522,525, 532, 
541.544, 551; 0 7,9,13, 
255f., 259.264,294,299. 
303, 306f., 364,485,490-
494,500f., 510 (true 
prophet), 511,515,531ff., 
537.545, 556f..561ff.. 
577f., 586,588ff.,60If., 
604f., 607ff.,61If.,618, 
633.639ff.,644,657,705, 
714. 728, 736 

Protevangelium of James: 62, 
65,66, 78.421ft; 0 30 

Ps. Abdias: 0 169 n.37,428, 
437,452,455,460,473. 
477f, 481 

Ps. Hegesippus: II437,439 
Ps. Linus: O 436f., 439 
Ps. MarceUus: O440ff.,443 
Ps. Marcus (cf. John Mark): 0 

465f. 
Ps. Matthew, Gospel of: 65, 

419,462ff. 
Pseudepigrapha, apostolic: II 

l,2««f. 
Pseudo-Clementines: 152, 167; 

0 16,21,30,33,273,438, 
478,483ft 
Hom. 0 51.1; 10 50.2; 
XVIO 20.4:91 
Hom. in 20.2:174 

Pseudo-Cyprian: 
De montibus Sina et Sion: II 
31,153 
De rebaptismate: n3If. 

Pseudo-Titus, Letter of: 214; 0 
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29,53fr.,103.107. 154, 
159, 279,287,692 (Cf. 
Letter of Paul's disciple 
Tims) 

Pure, purity: 94f., 98, 191,201, 
204,265. 294,306, 339, 
381,407,428,430f., 444 
(clean), 466; II 88, 124,130, 
139, 145,159,176. 193, 
195, 201-204.211.234, 
239ff., 244f., 262, 289, 303, 
313.335f., 344, 350, 361, 
379, 389,391,491,497, 
521,531,536, 538ff., 594, 
598, 600,608, 660,663, 
666f., 678,684, 706,719, 
724,726,728,734 

Q: 80, 229 
Quartus: II287 
Questions of Bartholomew: 

539fr. 
Questions of Mary: 390 
Qumran: 152; II 555, 557f., 

562, 605 
Quqaje (Kukeans): 166, 375 

Rachel: II 512 
Raiment (cf Garments, 

clothing): 127,252, 332; II 
252, 342, 354, 593, 628f, 
632, 634f, 648, 719 

Raising, rising (see also 
Arising): 118,446,511, 
521, 524, 528, 557, 559; II 
57, 142,157,165,174-177, 
187,189f., 196f., 199f.,246, 
248, 255f., 259-262, 287, 
290, 307-310, 355f., 361, 
364.370, 376,400.505, 
512,529,618,645,660, 
663, 672, 678 

Ramiel: II 660 
Raphael: 256.547 
Rechab: 477 
Redeemer, redemption: 174, 

188, 193, 186, 197f., 205f., 
210,211,220.241ff. 
(Saviour), 259,291ff., 
247fF. (Saviour), 320,322f, 
334, 337,339, 348, 350 
(salvation), 362, 364,393f, 
403, 428.476; II 111, 252, 
254f, 288, 328f, 334, 
335ff., 343, 345, 364,400, 
404, 605,673, 707 

Reign, rule (see also Domin

ion): 117,173,177,244. 
252, 292, 334, 337, 393, 
396,726; 11 133,605, 609, 
611,682 

Relative (see also Kindred, 
kinship): 333; II 62, 175, 
495 

Relatives OfJesus: 331f., 
470ff. 

Rest,iepose:117, 124f., 128, 
149, 173ff., 177, 196, 198, 
243,246f., 256,260,264f., 
275, 304. 309,335, 337, 
350, 370, 379,428; II lllf., 
131-134, 138, 142, 145f., 
177. 183,185, 198f., 200, 
202,204,240, 301f.,304 
(refreshment), 327f, 341, 
343, 345f., 350, 353-356, 
361,364,370, 373.380, 
388,393, 395,399, 50If., 
520, 531, 645 

Resurrection: 144,162,172, 
178. 189-191 196, 198f., 
220,224ff., 241, 246,252, 
254ff., 259-262,268f.. 291, 
334,351.363, 367,455, 
476,509,5I4f., 520f., 524-
528, 530,540ff., 555fF.; U 9, 
11.15f, 22, 24, 26,40, 56. 
58, 63,65. 87, 112, 165, 
174,185,191.202,223, 
228,231,239,241,254, 
256, 304,371,428,512, 
551,57Ifr., 589f., 608,610, 
623.627,645,657, 673, 
676,720-724,735f. 

Reubel (Reuben): 426,428 
Reuben: II69. 738 
Revelation, reveal: 105,118, 

121, 123f., 127,198, 212, 
252,256,261,268,273, 
291,295f., 305, 309, 320. 
322, 325,333-337, 348, 
362, 390,403,412,428f., 
432,437,519,540; II15-
18.20f.,24,26, II Of., 152, 
164ff., 173f., 203, 228,254. 
263f., 287,292,316,324, 
328, 333, 343, 345, 349, 
359, 397,423,490f., 536f., 
544, 546, 559, 566f., 586, 
594, 625, 676,686, 696, 
702,716f.,742 

Revelation of Peter see Peter, 
Apocalypse of 

Rome: 475,531; II 16,18,19, 

21,27,46,5I,257ff., 260, 
280,287,289,290f, 292f, 
296,484f,497, 505, 509, 
528f., 588, 593.655,667, 
669,671f.,687 

Rufina: II 55,71 n.8,288 
Ruler 244,252, 2 H 524; II 

177, 2 H 211.265,396, 
420,518, 520, 522,527, 
534, 609, 647, 663, 67If., 

Sabaotii: 455; II 661 
Sabbath: 121,188, 223f.,444, 

479, 506,508,51l,513f., 
518; II 38,59,67, 252,288, 
299f., 302,305, 31 If., 514, 
608, 686, 689 

Sabellians: 212 
Sabinus: 1151,52 
Sadducees: II 534 
Salem: 453 
Sallust: II48,414 
Salmanasser II607 
Salome: 108, 125,209fr., 215, 

325,402,434f., 467,482, 
488; II 89 

Salome (sister of Jesus): 472, 
488 

Salpsan: 549 
Samaria: II 59,607 
Samaritans: 125,202; II508, 

512, 562 
Samiel: II660 
Sammael: 11604,606,608, 

610,612. 619 
Sammael Malkira: II606 

Samuel: 430,433 
Sarah: 254f..426 
Satan (Satanael): 248,292, 

495, 523ff., 529f., 547fF.; II 
24,60,66,159,165, 185, 
191,194,196.200, 203f., 
281, 288, 290, 292, 294, 
302, 327, 331.335f., 577, 
587f., 606,610, 612, 619, 
635 

Saul: 267; II488 
Save, salvation. Saviour (see 

also Redeemer, redemp
tion): 186, 188,194,209, 
211,241ff.,252ff., 256, 
260f., 291f., 297,300ff., 
305, 339f.,348, 350, 364f., 
376,383, 394,403f,407, 
430,432,497.519; II 15, 
20, 35, 39,63,70, 11 Off., 
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128. 132, 134f., 137,165, 
174,177,182. 186,188, 
191,195.198f.,201f..204, 
234, 240, 242, 246, 248, 
25Iff., 255,258f., 261 f., 
264, 293, 299, 301, 308, 
315, 327,335fr., 339f.,343, 
349,356-359,361,373, 
376, 392fr., 398,400-404, 
417f., 423,496-500,502, 
507, 510, 512,514f., 517-
520,523, 525, 531,537f., 
554f., 562f.,571,604f., 608, 
626,633,639, 645,661, 
663,674f.,686,702,704f, 
706, 708f.,742 

Sayings ofthe Lord, Isolated: 
88ff, 186 

Scribe(s): 100,123,224,428, 
432,449,450,452,476, 
506; II490, 534, 538,605, 
611,706 

Scythia: II19, 87 
Sebna: II 605, 611 
Secret Gospel of Mark: 106ff. 
Secret Teaching: 288, 291 
Seed:Il8, 120, 125, 162, 193, 

199,201,204, 206,324, 
349, 376,390,432; II 52, 
66,132, 146, 159, 166, 185, 
195,202,254fr., 295,299, 
304, 352. 375, 397, 522, 
531f.,618,627, 649,683. 
742 

Segri: II 598 
Semes: 506 
Semmath: II124 
Seneca: II 29,46fF. 
Serapion of Antioch: 26,217, 

220f. 
Serpent: 123,160,193,269. 

431;II65f.,89,102,131f.. 
139, 146, 159, 165, 181, 
I96f.,201,255, 327, 331. 
35IfF., 357, 361,381fr., 
404,469,516,532,671, 
675 

Seth: 522; II616 
Sethians:343,347n.4,363 
Seusi^: II I61,210f. 
Seventy: U 17,493f, 532 
Severians: 363 
Shaliach: II 6f 
Shaptin 495f 
Sheep: 102,129,202,275, 

403,433,454,516; II 66, 
295, 297, 349, 356, 363f., 

370,391,400,519, 589, 
608,650,667,680,738 

Shepherd: 102,129,275,293, 
403,427,433,461; II 242, 
297, 328,349,356,366, 
518, 520, 593ff., 596,600, 
608, 645, 678, 680, 738 

Shepherd of Hermas: see 
Hermas 

Sibyl: II560,596,653if. 
SibyUines: 11543,548. 560f., 

624, 640 
Christian: U 561,652ft 

Sidon: II 223f.,249, 520, 
523f., 610, 643 

Simeon (Symeon): 437,468, 
474,488,519f.; U 93 

Simon (brother of Jesus): 163, 
472,485 

Simon (Peter): 119,129,161, 
170, 226,403; II 17, 260, 
339,482,497 

Simon the Canaanite: 368; II 
339,479,482 

Simon Zelotes: 170; II479 
Simon Magus: 252; 0 21,87, 

272ff., 280f., 290-313, 
484f.,487,490, 508,511-
516,520, 524, 527, 536, 
703 

Simonians: 356; II 281,711 
n.24 

Sins, sinners, sinning: 98, 119, 
129, 158-161, 196,202, 
210,223ff.,248,256, 261, 
264,270ff., 276, 295f, 339, 
383,403f., 408,426,428, 
430,432,468, 508,515, 
522, 524f, 548ff.; II 32, 37, 
59,121, 191,202, 210f., 
251,255, 285,296, 301, 
303, 308, 328, 335.355, 
361,366,375, 390,424, 
491,495,498-502,519, 
521fF., 531,536,565,593, 
599f., 626ff., 632,642, 644, 
647, 650f., 654, 672, 681, 
684,689,698f.,714f.,717-
720,722fr., 727,730,734-
737,740 
Forgiveness of: 160,253, 
273,454,460; n 39,121, 
202,252,288f.,297, 363, 
375,391f.,401f., 531,538, 
599f, 686ff., 707,724 

Sinope: II119 
Siophanes: 557 

Siphon II 377flF., 391fr., 395, 
399ff.,404 

Slavonic material: 64,68,422, 
439ff., 449f.; 1142,74,159, 
163, 278,434f.,438f., 
440fF.,445,447f.,454,456, 
458f, 464,466,472, 604f, 
693f.,7I6 

Smyma: U 187f., I91f., 226, 
263 

Sobiai: II 686f 
Sodom: U 59, 224,249,515, 

608, 644, 664,733,739 
Solomon: 486, 509, 547; II 64, 

69, 539,610,657f..712 
n.37 

SonofGod:I04,162,168, 
202,223, 225, 252, 267, 
271, 389,402,470f., 483, 
497f..506,508,510ff., 522, 
527,530,556; II 12,32,70, 
113,295,298,334, 343, 
352,355, 358,367,393, 
402,505f., 536, 590,646, 
656,687,727,733,735f, 
738, 749 

Son of Man: 127.178,194, 
201,203,292, 306f., 362, 
474,476; II 202, 307, 367, 
5I1.554,569ff., 572f., 579, 
582, 585,590,704f 

Sophia: 186.192,194,323, 
362; II24, 334 

Sophia Jesu Christi: 92,236f., 
361; II 338 

Sorcerer (see also Magician): 
506f 527; II 290, 309, 380, 
385f., 388, 391fF.,399, 
402f., 632 

Sotinen: 464 
Sower, Parable of: 118,293, 

376 
Star. 435 
Stoa, Stoicism: II114 
Sttasbourg Coptic Papyrus: 

103ft, 214,228 
Stratocles: II 122,13If.. 135ff.. 

146ff., 149,151 
Suriel: II741 
Susanna: U 61 
Synagogue: 163,350,510, 

514ff., 521, 530 
Syzygies: n485,490f.,5Ilf 
Syzygos (see Consort, 

companion): 362; U 335 
(orû uyia) 
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T: II 64 
Tabor: 177 
Tarsus: 11716,743 
Tartar(o)uchos (Tatirokos): 

245; 11633,715,723 
Tartarus: 245. 530; II 352, 501, 

521,662,674,677,714, 
724,731,733 

Tatian: 141,211,233; II 
334ff., 337,492 
Diatessaron: 25,32,112, 
141,158, 159,168 
Oratio ad Grace. 5.1-3; 11.2; 
13.2; 15.2; 20.2: II 334f. 

Teirousia: II 125 
Temeluchos (cf. Tartaruchos): 

II 637 mi.36, 37,715 
Temlakos: II 630 
Temple: 94f., 148, 158, 162, 

164,168, 224, 339, 350, 
395,429-432, 4 H 436f, 
449,464,476fr., 507,509, 
513, 531,543ff.; II 183, 
187f., 224, 239, 249f., 255, 
335, 344, 370, 373, 375, 
401,490, 533, 563, 579fr., 
657f, 676, 680, 705 

Tertia: II 392ff., 399fr. 
Tertullian: 14, 24, 27; II 22,25, 

27,42,214f., 234 
DeBapt. 17: II214; 20.2: 90 

Tertullus: II 193 
Testament: 12f.,25, 521 
Testimonium Flavianum: 

489fr. 
Thaddaeus (cf Lebbaeus): 

170.492fr.,498f., 556; II 
17,479fi-. 

Thamyris: II 240fr., 244, 246 
Thecla: II 19,25, 62,88ff., 

240ff. 
Theocleia: II 240ff., 246 
Theodosius II: 505; II 716f 
Theon: II230,29Iff. 
Theophilus: II 49,655 
Theophilus of Antioch: 25; II 

34 
adAutoL 2.19: II 638 n.50 

Thessalonica: II 119ff. 
Theudas: 333,478; II 224, 562 
Thomas the Contender 234, 

237f, 241ff. 
Thomas the Israelite: 444 
Thomas (cf Judas, Judas 

Thomas, Judas Thomas the 
twin and Didymus Judas 
Thomas): 110, 117,119, 

180f., 252, 256,368; II 
I7fr.,2I,23f., 27,88f., 166, 
324f., 339ff., 749 
Acts of: 112; II 24, 87fF., 90, 
92, 153f., 166,233,322ff., 
339ff.,427f.,451f., 453ff., 
468,470 
Gospel of (Coptic): 23,77, 
79, 89,90,110fr., 136, 173, 
177,180,213,214,229f., 
234; II18, 23f., 30, 324,492 
log. 22:213; II470; log. 37: 
213; log. 82: 91 

Tiberias, Lake of: 170 
Tiberius: II440, 505,748 
Tigris: 550; 11 727, 737 
Timothy: 11231,290,742 
Titus: 460; 11231,239,260, 

262f 
Acts of: II 219f., 224f., 238 

Tobias: 498 
Trajan: II479,686f, 689 
Tree: 120,124,189, 199,204, 

210,243, 268, 359,444, 
460,463, 522; II 61, 295, 
315f., 343, 358, 398,401, 
531,615,618, 645,664, 
708f.,714,726.737 

Tree of Knowledge: 199, 200, 
388; 11516,737 

Tree of Life: 199,359; 11 70, 
490,515,644, 707, 737 

Tribute money: 96,253; II 396 
Triphima: II 121 
True, truth: 118, 125,127, 

169f, I88f, 190, 193,196, 
199, 202, 205f.,210, 236, 
24Iff., 248, 270, 294,304, 
309f, 366ff., 372, 379,383, 
389,402,408,41 If., 432, 
436,490,508ff.,545,550f.; 
I144f.,69,185, 188, 195, 
198, 200.202,24lf., 260, 
298f., 301,305f.,308.312, 
316, 328f.,335,341f.,344, 
349,353, 355, 370f., 373, 
395f, 494ff., 498, 500, 502, 
506ff.,510,512,515f., 521, 
525.527, 532, 534, 537if.. 
590, 594, 646, 676, 705ff. 

Tryphaena: II 221f.,244ff. 
Turfan: 218,38I,401f.,406ff., 

411; II 71 n.3, 278 
Twelve: II8,1 Of., 13,16ff.,20, 

24,39,63,91,412ff.,608f., 
618, 624, 674, 738 

Twin: II 324f., 334,338, 352, 

Tyre: II 224f., 250.516.520, 
523f.,610,643, 665 

Underworld (cf Hades, 
Tartarus): 540f.. 546; II 551, 
722,724,734,741 f 

Uriel: 256,547; II418,627f., 
632, 660, 741 

Valentinus, Valentinians: 23, 
114, 182, 186,211,251, 
289,315,318, 375,384, 
481; II 22, 26, 166,470,696 

Varianus: II 123f. 
Vatienus: II49 
Vazan: II 328, 394ff., 404 
Verus (cf Dyrus): II 159, 176, 

193, 202 
Vespasian: 475,477 
Vine: 124, 246; II 304,354, 

397, 594, 650, 726 
Vineyard: 126,367,371,455; 

II 633, 649, 683 
Virgin, virginity: 101,190, 

197fF., 252, 257, 274, 293, 
335, 338, 366,417f.,430, 
432,434, 467f, 470ff., 
479fr., 527,549, 558; II 19, 
23,24,54,55fF.,62ff.,89, 
124ff., 240,285fr., 293, 
305,311,385, 396,430, 
618,633,658, 662,675, 
677, 679f., 681, 726, 732, 
734, 737, 739 

Virgin birth: 136, 141, 168, 
190,415,417,425,453f., 
471,486; II 283, 734 

Virinus: II120 
Virtutes et Passio Johannis 

(latinae): II 155 
Vita Abercii: II 276,278 
Vita Petri (slavica): II438f., 

459 

Water 95,99,169,177,191, 
195ff.. I99fr., 203, 244f., 
305f, 368,427,430,432, 
444.454,463.467f., 512, 
514,518, 530,544,549; II 
226, 234, 245, 253, 283, 
288, 297, 303f, 333,342, 
346f., 361,379, 387f.,391, 
395, 399,401,422,491, 
495, 537f, 627, 643, 648, 
656,664,666,674fr..678, 
682, 687f.,717,725, 730. 



737, 740 
Wedding Hymn: II 327, 329f., 

341 f. 
Wheat, grain of: 99, 293,447; 

II 397, 627, 739 
Wine: 121, 124,200,202,476, 

545, 550; 1168,241,261, 
316,342,370, 387f., 662, 
673, 678,727f 

Wolf, wolves: 275,463; II 66, 
295, 349, 356, 367,370, 

418,422, 589, 661,669 

Xanthippe: II313f 
Xenocarides: II 92,103,110 
Xenophon: II 192f, 366f. 

Zacchaeus: 175f., 383,445f, 
449,452; II514,517fF. 

Zacharias, Zachariah: 169, 
395f.,429f.,436f,468; II 
644,741 

Zavtai (Zabdai, Zebedaeis): 381 
Zebedee: 164,170,488; II 18, 

88, 303, 339 
Zechariah: 1169,610, 728 
Zenon:446 
Zephaniah: II 610, 644 
Zeus: II 521,669 
Zeuxis: II 157f 
Zion: 268; II 38, 57, 552, 

645f,676 
Zoken 487 
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